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The fifth Bo o K E of the

FAERY QUEENE
CONTAYNING

The Legend of Artegall or of Justice.

I.

O oft as I with ftate of prefent time

The image of the antique world compare,

Whenas mans age was in his frelheft prime.

And the firft bloffome of faire vertue bare j

Such oddes 1 finde twixt thofe, and thefe which are-

As that, through long continuance of his courfe.

Me feemes the woiid is runne quite out of fquare

From the firft point of his appointed fourfe ;

And being once amifle growes daily wourfe and wourfe

:

II.

For from the golden age, that firft was named.

It's now at earft become a ftonie one ;

And men themfelves, the which at firft were framed

Of earthly mould, and form'd of flefti and bone.

Are now transformed into hardeft ftone;

Such as behind their backs (fo backward bred)

Were throwne by Pyrrha and Deucalione

:

And if then thofe may anv worfe be red.

They into that ere long will be degendered*

A 2 III. Let
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III.

Let none then blame me, if in dilcipline

Of vcrtue and of civill ufcs lore

I do not forme them to the common line

Of prcfent dayes which are corrupted fore
;

But to the antique iife which was of yore,

When good was onely for itfelfe defyred,

And all men fought their owne, and none no more ;

When iuflice was not for mofl: meed out-hyred,

But fimple truth did rayne, and was of all admyred.

IV.

For that wliich all men then did vertue call.

Is now cald vice; and that which vice was hight,

Is now hight vcrtue, and fo us'd of all

:

Right now is wrong, and wrong that was is right

;

As all things elfe in time are chaunged quight

:

Ne wonder; for the heavens revolution

Is wrindrcd farre from where it firft was pight,

And fo doe make contrarie conftitution

Of all tiiis lower world toward his diffolution.

V.

For whofo lift into the heavens looke,

And fearch the courfes of the rowling fpheares,

Shall find that from the point where they iirft tookc

Their fettine forth, in thefe few thoufand yeares

They all are wi'ndred much; that plainc appeares:

For that fame golden fleecy ram, which bore

Phrixus and Kelle from their flepdames feares.

Hath now forgot v/here he was plaft of yore.

And iliouldred hath the bull which fayre Europa bore :

VI.

And eke the bull hath with his bow-bent home
So hardly butted thofe two twinnes of love.

That they have crufht the crab, and quite him borne

Into the great Nemacan lions grove.

So i.ow all range, and doe at randon rove

Out of their proper places farre away.

And all this world with them amiffe doe move,

And all his creatures from their courfe aflray

;

Till they arrive at their lall ruinous decay.

VII. Nc
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VII.

Ne is that Tame great glorious lampe of light.

That doth enlumine all thefe leiTer fyres.

In better cafe, ne keepes his courfe more right.

But is mifcaried with the other fpheres :

For fince the terme of fourteen hundred yeres.

That learned Ptolomaee his hight did take.

He is declyned from that marke of theirs

Nigh thirtie minutes to the foutherne lake ;

That makes me feare in time he will us quite forfalie,

VIII.

And if to thofe Aegyptian wifards old

(V/hich in ftar-read were wont have befl infight)

Faith may be given, it is by them told

That fince the time they firft tooke the funnes hight,

Foure times his place he fliifted hath in fight,

And tv^^ice hath rifen where he now doth weft.

And wefted twice where he ought rife aright.

But moil: is Mars amilTe of all the reft j

And next to him old Saturne, that was wont be beft.

IX.

For during Saturnes ancient raigne it's fayd

That all the world with goodnefle did abound

;

All loved vertue, no man was affirayd

Of force, ne fraud in wight was to be found

;

No warre was knowne, no dreadful trompets found j

Peace univerfal rayn'd mongft men and beafts

;

And all things freely grew out of the ground :

luftice fate high ador'd with folemne feafts.

And to all people did divide her dred beheafts

:

X.
Moft facred vertue fhe of all the reft,

Refembling God in his imperiall might -,

Whofe foveraine powre is herein moft cxpreft.

That both to good and bad he dealeth right.

And all his workes with iuftice hath bedight.

That powre he alfo doth to princes lend.

And makes them like himfelfe in glorious fight

To fit in his own feate, his caufe to end.

And rule his people right, as he doth recommend.
XL Dread
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XI.

Dread foverayne goddeitc, that doeft highefl fit

In feate of iudgement in th'Almighties ftead.

And with magnificke might and wondrous wit

Doeft to thy people righteous doome aread,

That furtlieft nations hlles with awfull dread,

Pardon the boldneile of thy bafeft thrall.

That dare difcourfe of fo divine a read,

As thy great iuftice prayfed over all -,

The inftrument whereof loe here thy ArtegalL

CANTO
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CANTO I.

j^rfegali trayiid in iujiice lore

Irenaes quejl purfewed'y

He doeth avenge on tanglier

His ladies bloud embrewed.

I.

THOUGH vertue then were held in highefl: price^

In thofe old times of which I doe intreat.

Yet then likewife the wicked feede of vice

Began to fpring ^ which fhortly grew full great.

And with their boughes the gentle plants did beat

:

But evermore fome of the vertuous race

Rofe up, infpired with heroicke heat,

That cropt the branches of the fient bafe.

And with flrong hand their fruitful! rancknes did deface.

II.

Such firfl was Bacchus, that with furious might

All th' eafl: before untam'd did over-ronne.

And wrong reprelTed, and efcablifht right, ^
Which lawlelTe men had formerly fordonne %

There iuftice firft her princely rule begonne.

Next Hercules his like enfample fhewed,

"Who all the weft with equal I conqueft wonne.

And monftrous tyrants with his club fubdewed

;

The club of iuftice dread with kingly powre endewed.

III.

And fuch was he of whom I have to tell.

The champion of true iuftice, Artegall

:

Whom (as ye lately mote remember well)

An hard adventure, which did then befall,

Into redoubted perill forth did call >

That was to fuccour a diftrefled dame.

Whom a ftrong tyrant did uniuftly thrall.

And from the heritage, which ftie did clame,

Did with ftrong hand withhold -, Grantorto was his name.

IV. Wherefore
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- IV.

\Vhcreforc the lady, which Irena hight,

Did to tlie faery qiiecnc her way addrcfie.

To whom complayning her afflid:cd plight.

She her befought of gratious redreflc :

That fovcraiiie quecnc, that migluie cmpercfle,

Whole glorie is to aide all fuppliants pore,

And of weakc princes to he patronclTe,

Chofc Artcgall to right her to reflore ;

For tliat to her he feem'd beiT: Ikild in righteous lore.

V.
For Artegall in iuftice was upbrought

Even from the cradle of his infancie.

And all the depth of rightfuU doome was taught

By fairc Aftraca, with great induflrie,

Whilcll here on earth fhe lived mortallie :

For till the world from his perfccftion fell

Into all filth and foiile iniquitie,

Aftraca here mongfl: earthly men did dwell,

And in the rules of iuftice them inftrudted well.

VI.

Whiles through the world fhe walked in this fort,

Upon a day fhe found this gentle childe

Amongft his peres playing his childifh fport j

Whom feeing fit, and with no crime defilde,

She did allure with gifts and fpeaches milde

To wen ;1 with her : fo thence him farre fhe brought

Into a cave from companie exilde.

In which (he nourflcd him, till yeares he raught;

And all the difcipline of iuflice there him taught.

VII.

There Hk- him taught to weigh both right and wrong

In cquall ballance with due recompence,

And cquitie to meafure out along

According to the line of confcience,

Whenfo it needs with rigour to difpence

:

Of all the which, for want there of mankind,

She caufed him to make experience

Upon wyld hearts, which flie in woods did find.

With v/rongfull powrc opprefiing others of their kind.

VIII. Thus
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VIII.

Thus (he him trayned, and thus flie him taught

In all the fkill of deeming wrong and right.

Until! the ripenefle of mans yeares he raught

;

That even wilde beads did feare his awfuU fight.

And men admyr'd his over-ruling might

;

Ne any liv'd on ground that durfl withftand

His dreadfull heafi:, much leffe him match in fight.

Or bide the horror of his wreakfull hand,

Whenfo he lift in wrath lift up his fleely brand

:

IX.
Which ileely brand, to make him dreaded more.

She gave unto him, gotten by her flight

And earnefi: fearch, where it was kept in ftore

In loves eternall houfe, unwifl of wight.

Since he himfelfe it us'd in that great fight

Againfi: the Titans, that whylome rebelled

Gainfi: higheft heaven j Chryfaor it was hight

;

Chryfaor, that all other fwords excelled.

Well prov'd in that fame day when love thofe gyants quelled

:

X.
For of moft perfect: metall it was made,

Tempred with adamant amongft the fame.

And garniflit all with gold upon the blade

In goodly wife, whereof it tooke his name.

And was of no lefTe vertue then of fame

:

For there no fubftance was fo firme and hard.

But it would pierce or cleave wherelb it came 5

Ne any armour could his dint out-ward ;

But whcrefoever it did light, it throughly fhard.

XI.

Now when the world with finne gan to abound,

Aftraea loathing lenger here to fpacc

Mongft wicked men, in whom no truth (he found,

Return'd to heaven, whence fhe deriv'd her race ;

Where fhe hath now an everlafling place

Mongft thofe twelve fignes, which nightly we do fee

The heavens bright-fhining baudricke to enchace j

And is the Virgin, fixt in her degree,

And next herfelfe her righteous ballance hanging bee»

Vol. II. B XII. But
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XII.

But when flic parted hence flic left her groomc,

An yron man, which did on lier attend

Always to execute her ftedfaft doome.

And willed him with Artegall to wend.

And doe whatever thing he did intend

:

His name was Talus, made of yron mould.

Immoveable, refiftleffe, without end

;

Who in his hand an yron flale did hould,

With wliich he threflit out fallhood, and did truth unfould.

XIII.

He now went with him in this new inqueft,

Plim for to aide, if aide he chaunfb to neede,

Ag^inil that cruell Tyrant, which oppreft

The faire Irena with his foule mifdeede.

And kept the crowne in which flie fliould fucceed :

And now together on their way they bin,

Whenas they faw a fquire in fqualiid weed
Lamenting fore his forrowfull fad tyne

With many bitter teares fhed from his blubbred eync.

XIV.
To whom as they approched, tliey efpide

A forie fight as ever (^tnt with eye.

An headlefle ladie lying him belide

In her owne blood all wallow'd wofully,

That her gay clothes did in difcolour die.

Much was he moved at that ruefull fight 5

And flam'd with zeale of vengeance inwardly

He afkt who had that dame fo fouly dight.

Or whether his owne hand, or whether other wight ?

XV.
jib f woe is me, and well away, quoth hee

Burfling forth teares like fprings out of a bankc,

Tl:at rccr I this dijmall day didfee !

Fullfarre was Ifrom thinking fuch a pranke-,

Tet litle kffe it luere, and mickle thanke.

If Ifxuld graunt that I have doen thefame,

That I mete drinhc the cup whereoffhe dranke y

But that IfcuJd die guiltie of the bla?ne.

The which another did who now is fled witbfhame.
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XVI.

Pf^o was if ihen^ fayd ArtegaJI, that ivrought ?

And why ? doe it declare unto me trew.

A knighty faid he, ifknight he may be thought

^

That did his hand in ladies bloud embrew.

Andfor no caufe^ but as IJhallyouJhew.
This day as linfolacefate hereby

With afayre love whofe lojfe I now do rew^

There came this knight, having in companie

This lucklejfe ladie which tiow here doth headlejfe lie,

XVIL
Hey whether minefeenidfayrer in his eye.

Or that he wexed weary ofhis owne.

Would change with me ; but I did it denye^

So did the ladies bothy as may be knowne :

But hey whofefpirit was with pride upblowne^

Would not fo refl contented with his right ;

But havingfrom his courfer her downe throwne

Fro me reft mine away by lawlefje might.

And on hisfeed herfet to beare her out offght*

XVIII.
Which when his ladie faWy Jhefollow dfajl.

And on him catching hold gan Icud to crie

Notfo to leave her nor away to cafty

But rather of his hand befought to die :

With that hisfword he drew all wrathfulfyy

And at one flroke cropt off her kad withfcornCy

In thatfame place whereas it now doth lie.

So he my love away with him hath barney

And left me here both his and mine owne love to morne*

XIX.
Aready fayd he, which way then did he make ?

And by what markes may he be knowne againe f

To hopCy quoth he, himfoone to overtake.

That hencefo long departedy is but vaine :

But yet he pricked over yonder plaine.

And as I marked bore upon hisjhieldy

By which it's eafie him to know againe,

A brokenfword within a bloodie field -,

ExpreJJing well bis nature which tie fame did meld,

B 2 KK.Nq>
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XX.
No fooner fayd, but ftrcight he after Tent

His yron page, who him purfcw'd fo light,

As that it Icem'd above the ground he went

:

For he was fwift as fwallow in her flight,

And ftrong as lyon in his lordly might.

It was not long before he ovcrtooke

Sir Sanglier, (fo clccpcd was that knight)

Whom at the firfl he gheflcd by his looke,

And by the otlier markes which of his (liield he tooke.

XXI.
He bad him flay and backe with him retire

;

Who full of fcorne to be commaunded fo.

The lady to alight did eft require^

Whllcfl he reformed that uncivill fo j

And flreight at him with all his force did go :

Who mov'd no more therewith, then when a rockc

Is lightly flricken with fome ftones throw ;

But to him leaping lent him fuch a knocke.

That on the ground he layd him like a fencelefle blockc.

XXIL
But ere he could himfelfe recure again e.

Him in his iron paw he fcized had )

That when he wak't out of his warelelTe paine,.

He found himfelf unwift fo ill beflad.

That lim he could not wag : thence he him lad.

Bound like a bead appointed to the ftall

:

The fight whereof the lady fore adrad.

And fain'd to fly for feare of being thrall

;

But he her quickly flayd, and forft to wend withalli

XXIII.
When to the place they came where Artegall

By that fame carefull fquire did then abide,

He gently gan him to demaund of all

That di I betwixt him and that fquire betide :

Who with flerne countenance and indignant pride.

Did aunfwerc, that of all he guiltlefTe flood,

And his accufer thcreuppon dcfide ;

For neither he did flied that ladies bloud,

Nof tG<?k,c away his love, but his owne proper good.

XXIV. Well
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XXIV.
Well did the fquire perceive himfelfe too weake

To aunfwere his defiaunce in the field,

And rather chofe his challenge off to breake

Then to approve his right v^ith fpeare and fhield.

And rather guilty chofe himfelfe to yield.

But Artegall by lignes perceiving plaine

That he it was not which that lady kild.

But that ftrange knight, the fairer love to gaine,

Did cafl about by Height the truth thereout to ftraine 5

XXV.
And fayd. Nowfure this doubtfull caufes right

Can hardly but byfacrament be tride^

Or elfe by ordele, or by blooddyfight ;

*That illperhaps motefall to eitherfide

:

But ifyepleafe that Iyour caufe decide^

Perhaps I may allfurther quarrell end.

Soye willfweare my iudgement to abide.

Thereto they both did franckly condifcend,

And to his doome with liftfuU eares did both attend*

XXVI.
Sith then, fayd he, ye both the dead deny^

jbid both the living lady claime your right.

Let both the dead and living equally

Devided be betwixt you here infight.

And each of either take hisfhare aright.

But looke who does diffentfrom this my read.

Hefor a twelve moneths day fhall in defpight

Beare for hispenaunce thatfame ladies heady

T& wiineffe to the world that fhe by him is dead.

XXVII.
Well pleafed with that doome was Sangliere,

And offred flreight the lady to be flaine :

But that fame fquire to whom fhe was more dere^,

Whenas he faw fhe fhould be cut in twaine.

Did yield fhe rather fhould with him remaine

Alive then to himfelfe be fhared dead ;

And rather then his love fhould fuffer paine^

He chofe v/ith fhame to beare that ladies head r

True love defpifeth fhame when life is cald in dreadl

Whom)
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XXVIII.
Whom when fo willing Artegall perceaved

;

NotJo, tboufquirCy he fayd, but tbine I decme

*Jhe living lady, ivhichfrom thee be reaped

:

For 'xorthy thou of ber doejl rightlyfeme.

And yoily fir knight ^ that lovefo light efeeme.

As that ye wouldfor little leave thefame.

Take here your cwne that doth you beft befeeme.

And Tcith it beare the burden of defame ;

Your cavne dead ladies head, to tell abrode sourfmme,
XXIX.

But Sangliere difdained much his doome,

And flernly gan repine at his beheaft

;

Ne would for ought obay, as did become.

To beare that ladies head before his breall

:

Until! that Talus had his pride repreft,

And forced him maulgre it up to reare.

Who when he faw it bootelefle to refill:.

He tooke it up, and thence with him did beare

;

As rated fpaniell takes his burden up for feare.

XXX.
Much did that fquire Sir Artegall adore

For his great iuftice held in high regard ;

And as his fquire him offred evermore

To ferve, for want of other meete reward.

And wend with him on his adventure hard

:

But he thereto would by no meanes confent 5

But leaving him forth on his iourney far'd:

Ne wight with him but onely Talus went;

They two enough t'encounter an whole regiment.

CANTO
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CANTO 11.

j^fegali beares ofFlorimell -,

Does with the paganJight ;

Himjlaies ; drownes lady Munera \

Does race ber caflle quigbt.

I.

NOUGHT is more honourable to a knight,

Ne better doth befeeme brave chevalry.

Then to defend the feeble in their right.

And wrong redreffe in fuch as wend awry

:

Whilome thofe great heroes got thereby

Their greateft glory for their rightfull deedes^

And place deferved with the gods on hy

:

Herein the noblefTe of this knight exceedes.

Who now to perils great for iuflice fake proceedes;

II.

To which as he now was uppon the way,

He chaunft to meet a dwarfe in hafty courfe

;

Whom he requir'd his forward haft to ftay.

Till he of tidings mote with him difcourfe.

Loth was the dwarfe, yet did he ftay perforfej

And gan of fundry newes his ftore to tell.

As to his memory they had recourfe;

But chiefly of the faireft Florimell,

How ftie was found againe, and fpoufde to MarinelL

III.

For this was Dony, Florimels owne dwarfe.

Whom having loft (as ye have heard whyleare)

And finding in the way the fcattred fcarfe.

The fortune of her life long time did feare

:

But of her health when Artegall did heare.

And fafe returne, he was full inly glad.

And afkt him where and when her bridale chearc:

Should be folemniz'd j for if time he had.

He would be there, and honor to her fpoufall ad.

lY. Within.
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IV.

TTifUn tl.Tce dates, quoth he, t:s I do bears.

It ivill be at the caJUe of theJircnd \

lilMt time, if naught me let, I will be there

To do her feruiee fo as I am bond.

But in my ivay a little here beyond

A curfcd crucll Sarazin doth wonne,

That keepes a bridges pajfage byftrong hondy

A)id many errant knights hath therefordonne ;

That makes all menforfeare that pajpigefor to Jlionne,

V .

m^at mifler wight, quoth he, and howfar hence

Is he, that doth to travellersfuch harmes?

He is, faid he, a man of great defence ;

Expert in battell and in deedes ofarmes-.

And more tmboldned by the wicked charmes.

With which his daughter doth him jlillfupport ;

Having great lordjhips got and goodly farmei

Through Jlrong opprefjion of his powre extort-.

By which hejlil them holds, and keepes withfirong effort*

VI.

And dayly he his wrongs cncreafeth more ;

For never wight he lets to paffe that way^

Over his bridge, albee he rich or poore.

But he him makes bis pajfage-pcnny pay :

Elfe he doth bold him backe or beat away.

Thereto he hath a groome of e-cill guize,

m^cfefcalp is bare, that bondage doth bewray^

Jilnch pols and pils the poore in piteous wize ;

But he himfelfe upon the rich doth tyrannize.

VII.

His name is bight Pollente, rightly fo.

For that he is fo puijfant andjlrong.

That with his powre be all doth over-go.

And makes tbcmfubjedl to his mighty wrong i

Andfeme byfeight he eke doth underfong '

For on a bridge he cufometh tofght.

Winch is but narrow, hut exceeding long ;

And in thefame are many trap-falspight.

Through which the rider downe doth fall through over^ght,

Vm. And
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VIIL
yhJ underneath thefame a riverjiowes^

That is bothfwift and dangerom deepe ivithall

}

Into the which whomfo he overthroweSy

All deftitute of helpe doth headlongfall i

But he hijnfelfe through praBife ufuall

Leapesforth into thefloud, and there affaies

Hisfoe confufed through hisfodainefall^

Tihat horfe and man he equally difmaies^

And either both them drowneSy or trayterouflyflaiei.

IX.
^hen doth he take thefpoile of them at will.

And to his daughter brings^ that dwells thereby :

Who- all that comes doth takcy and therewithfill

^he coffers of her wicked threafury \

Whichjhe with wrongs hath heaped upfo by

That many princesJhe in wealth exceedes,

Andpurchajl all the countrey lying ny

With the revenue of her plenteous meedes :

Her name is Munera^ agreeing with her deedes,

X.
TheretoJhe isfullfaire^ and rich attired.

With golden hands andJiherfeete bejide.

That many lords have her to wife defired ;

Butfie them all defpifethfor great pride.

Now by my life, fayd he, a?id God to guide.

None other way will I this day betake.

But by that bridge whereas he doth abide

:

Therefore me thither lead, no more he fpake,

But thitherward forthright his ready way did make.

XI.

Unto the place he came within a while,

Where on the Bridge he ready armed faw

The Sarazin, awayting for fome fpoile :

Who as they to the palTage gan to draw,

A villaine to them came with fcuU all raw.

That pafTage-money did of them require.

According to the cuftome of their law :

To whom he aunfwerd wroth, Loe there thy hire.

And with that word him flrooke, that Hreight he did expire.

Vol. II.

^

C XIL Which
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XII.

Which when the pagan faw he wexcd wroth,

And ftrcight himlclfe unto the fight addrcft;

Ne was fir Artegall behinde: fo both

Together ran with ready fpeares in rei^.

Right in the midft, whereas they brert: to brefl

Should mcetc, a trap was letten downe to fall

Into the floud : ftieight leapt the carle unbleft,

Well weening that his foe was falne withall:

But he was well aware, and leapt before his fall.

XIII.

There being both together in the floud,

They each at other tyrannoully flew ;

Ne ought the water cooled their whot bloud.

But rather in them kindled choler new:

But there the paynim, who that ufe well knew

To fight in water, great advantage had,

That oftentimes him ni^h he overthrew :

And eke the courfer whereuppon he rad

Could fwim like to a fifh whiles he his backe beflrad.

XIV.
Which oddes whenas fir Artegall efpide,

He faw no way but clofe with him in haft ;

And to him driving flrongly downe the tide

Uppon his iron coller griped fafl.

That with the flraint his wefand nigh he brafl.

There they together flrove and flruggled long,

Either the other from his fteed to cafl: j

Ne ever Artegall his griple ftrong

For any thinge wold flacke, but flill upon him hong.

XV.
As when a dolphin and a fele are met.

In the wide champian of the ocean plaine,

With cruell chaufe their courages they whet.

The mayftcrdome of each by force to gaine.

And dreadfull battaile twixt them do darraine ;

They fnuf, they fnort, they bounce, they rage, they rore.

That all the fea, diflurbed with their traine,

Doth frie with fomc above the farges bore

:

Such was betwixt thefe two the troublcfome uprore.

XVI. So
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So Artegall at length him forft forfake

His horfes backe for dread of being drownd.

And to his handy fwimming him betake.

Eftfoones himfelfe he from his hold unbownd»

And then no ods at all in him he fownd j

For Artegall in fwimming fkilfuU waSj

And durfl the depth of any water fownd.

So ought each knight, that ufe of perill has.

In fwimming be expert, through waters force to pas.

XVII.

Then very doubtfuU was the warres event,

Uncertaine whether had the better fide :

For both were fkild in that experiment.

And both in armes well traind and throughly tride.

But Artegall was better breath'd befide,

And towards th'end grew greater in his might.

That his faint foe no longer could abide

His puifTance, ne beare himfelfe upright

;

But from the water to the land betooke his flight.

XVIII.

But Artegall purfewd him ftill fo neare

With bright Chryfaor in his cruell hand.

That as his head he gan a litle reare

Above the brincke to tread upon the land,

He fmote it off, that tumbling on the ftrand

It bit the earth for very fell defpight.

And gnalhed with his teeth,, as if he band

High God, whofe goodnefle he defpaired quight.

Or curft the hand which did that vengeance on him dight.

XIX.

His corps was carried downe along the lee,

Whofe waters with his filthy bloud it ftayned

:

But his blafphemous head, that all might fee.

He pitcht upon a pole on high ordayned

;

Where many years it afterwards remayned,

To be a mirrour to all mighty men.

In whofe right hands great power is contayned.

That none of them the feeble over-ren,

But alwaies doe their powrc within iuft compaiTe pen.

C 2 XX. That
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XX.
That done, unto the calHc he did wend.

In which the paynims daughter did ahide.

Guarded of many which did her defend :

Of whom he entrance fought, but was denidc.

And with reprochfull blafphemy defide,

Beaten with ftones downe from the battilment,

That he was forced to withdraw afide ;

And bad his fervant Talus to invent

Which way he enter might without endangerment,

XXI.
Eftfoones his page drew to the caflle gate.

And with his iron flale at it let flie.

That all the warders it did fore amate,

The which ere-while fpake fo rcprochfully,

And made them ftoupe, that looked earfl fo hie.

Yet ftill he bet and bounfl uppon the dore,

And thundred ftrokes thereon fo hideoullie.

That all the peece he fhaked from the flore,

And filled all the houfe with feare and great uprore.

XXII.
With noife whereof the lady forth appeared

Uppon the caftle-wall ; and when fhe faw

The daungerous ftate in which fhe flood, fhe feared

The fad effedl of her neare overthrow

;

And gan intrcat that iron man below

To ceafe liis outrage, and him faire befought,

Sith neither force of flones which they did throw.

Nor powr of charms, which fhe againfl him wrought.

Might otherwife prevaile, or make him ceafe for ought.

XXIII.

But whenas yet fhe faw him to proceede,

Unmov'd with praiers or with piteous thought.

She ment him to corrupt wiLh goodly mecde ;

And caufde great fackes with endleffe riches fraught

Unto the battilmcnt to be upbrought.

And powred forth over the caflle wall.

That flie might win fome time, though dearly bought,

Whileft he to gathering of the gold did fall

;

But he was nothing mov'd nor tempted therewithal] :

XXI\r.
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But flill contlnu'd his aflault the more,

And layd on load with his huge yron flaile.

That at the length he has yrent the dore.

And made way for his maiiter to affaile :

Who being entred, nought did then availe

For wight againft his powre themfelves to reare

:

Each one did flie ; their hearts began to faile.

And hid themfelves in corners here and there -,

And eke their dame halfe dead did hide herfelf for feare.

XXV.
Long they her fought, yet no where could they finde her.

That fure they ween'd Ihe was efcapt away

:

But Talus, that could like a lime-hound winde her,

And all things fecrete wifely could bewray.

At length found out whereas flie hidden lay

Under an heape ofgold : thence he her drew
By the faire lockes, and fowly did array

Withouten pitty of her goodly hew.

That Artegall himfelfe her feemeleffe plight did rcw«

XXVI.
Yet for no pitty would he change the courfc

Of iuftice, which in Talus hand did lye

;

Who rudely hayld her forth without remorfcj

Still holding up her fuppliant hands on hye,

And kneeling at his feete fubmilTively :

But he her fuppliant hands, thofe hands of gold.

And eke her feete, thofe feete of filver trye.

Which fought unrighteoufnefle, and iuftice fold,

Chopt off, and nayld oa high, that all might them behold,

XXVII.
Herfelfe then tooke he by the fclender wafl

In vaine loud crying, and into the flood

Over the caftle wall adowne her caft.

And there her drowned in the dirty mud ;

But the ftreame wafht away her guilty blood*

Thereafter all that mucky peife he tooke.

The fpoile of peoples evill gotten good.

The which her fire had fcrap't by hooke and crookc.

And burning all to afhes pgwr'd it downe the brooke*

XXVin. And
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XXVIII,

And laflly all that caftle quite he raced,

Even from the fole of his foundation,

And all the hewcn ftones thereof defaced,

That there mote be no hope of reparation,

Nor memory thereof to any nation.

All which when Talus throughly had perfourmed.

Sir Artcgall undid the evil fafhion,

Aiid wicked cuftomes of that bridge refourmed :

Which done, unto his former iourncy he retourned.

XXIX.
In which they mcafur'd mickle weary way.

Till that at length nigh to the fca they drew;

By which as they did travell on a day,

They faw before them, far as they could vew,

Full many people gathered in a crew j

Whofe great aflembly they did much admire -,

For never there the like refort they knew.

So towardes them they coafted, to enquire

What thing io many nations met did there defire, ,

XXX.
There they beheld a mighty gyant ftand

Upon a rocke, and holding forth on hie

An huge great paire of ballance in his hand.

With which he boafted in his furqucdrie

That all the world he would weigh equallie.

If ought he had the fame to countcrpoys :

For want whereof he weighed vanity.

And fid his ballaunce full of idle toys :

Vet was admired much of fooles, women, and boyi

XXXI.
He fayd that he would all the earth uptake

And all the fea, divided each from either:

So would he of the fire one ballaunce make,

And one of th'ayre, without or wind or wether

:

Then would he ballaunce heaven and hell together,

And all that did within them all containc j

Of all whofe weight he would not miile a fether

:

And lookc what furplus did of each remainc.

He would to his owne part reflore the fame againe.

XXXII. For
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XXXII.

For why ? he fayd, they all unequall were.

And had encroched uppon others fhare

;

Like as the fea (which plaine he fhewed there)

Had worne the earth j fo did the fire the aire j

So all the reft did others parts empaire

:

And fo were realmes and nations run awry.

All which he undertooke for to repaire.

In fort as they were formed aunciently

;

And all things would reduce unto equality.

XXXIII.
Therefore the vulgar did about him flocke.

And clufter thicke unto his lealings vaine

;

Like fooliih flies about an hony-crocke

;

In hope by him great benefite to gaine.

And uncontrolled freedome to obtaine.

All which when Artegall did fee and heare.

How he mifled the fimple peoples traine.

In fdeingfuU wize he drew unto him neare,

And thus unto him fpake, without regard or feare j

XXXIV.
Thou that prefum'Ji fo 'weigh the world anewt

And all things to an equal! to rejlore,

Jnftead ofright me feemes great wrong doJlJJoew-^

Andfar above thyforces pitch tofore :

For ere thou limit what is kjfe or more

In every thing thou oughtejifrjl to know

What was the poyfe of every part ofyore :

And looke then how much it doth overflow,

Orfaile thereof fo much is more then iuji I trow^

XXXV.
For at thefirfl they all created were

In goodly meafure by their makers might 5

And weighed out in ballauncesfo nere^

That not a dram was mifjing of their right

:

The earth was in the middle centre pight^

In which it doth imtnoveable abide,

Hemd in with waters like a wall inflght.

And they with aire, that not a drop canflide :

Al which the heavens container and in their courfes guide

y

XXXVL Sud
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XXXVI.
Such heavenly iufiice doth among them raine.

That every me doe know their certaine bound ;

In which they doe thcje many ycares rcmaine,

A)id mongfl them al no change hath yet becnefound:

But if t}.y)u new Jhouldji weigh than iienv in poujid^

We are netfure they wouldfo long remaine:

AH change is perillous, a?id all chaunce unfound.

Therefore leave off to weigh them all againe^

Till we may he affurd theyJhall their courfe retains

XXXVII.
Ihoufoolijhe elfe^ faid then the gyant wroth,

Scefl not how badly all things prefent bee.

And each eftate quite cut of order goth ?

The fca iffelfe doefi thou not plainelyfee

Encroch uppon the land there under thee ?

And th' earth itfelfe how daily its increafl

By all that dying to it turned be ?

Were it not good that wrong were thenfurceajl.

Andfrom the mcft thatfme ijcre given to the leaf, ?

XXXVIII.
Therefore I will throw downe thefe mountains hie.

And make them levell with the lowly plaine.

Thefe iowring rocks ^ which reach unto thefkie,

I will thrujl downe into the deepeji maine^

And as they were them equalize againe.

Tyrants, that make menfubic5l to their law^

Iwillfupprefje^ that they no more may raine ;

And lordings curbe that commons over-aw

;

And all the wealth of rich men to the poore will draw,

XXXIX.
Of things unfeene how canji thou deeme aright

^

Then anfwered the righteous Artegall,

Sith thou mifdeemf fo much ofthings infight ^

What though the fea with waves continuall

Doe eate the earthy it is no more at all

;

Ne is the earth the leffe^ or lofeth ought

:

For whatfoever from one place doth fall

Is with the tide unto another brought

:

For there is nothing lojl^ that may befound iffcught.

XL. Like.
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XL.
Likewife the earth is not augmented more

By all that dying into it doefade ;

For of the earth theyformed were ofyore :

However gay their bloffome or their blade

Doefourijh noWy they into duftjhall vade.

What wrong then is it ifthat wljen they die

They turne to that whereof theyfrf were made f

j£l in the powre of their great Maker lie :

All creatures muji obey the vmce of the moji Hie,

XLI,
They livcy they die, like as he doth ordaine,

Ne ever any ajketh reafon why.

The hih doe not the lowly dales difdaine ;

The dales doe not the lofty hiIs envy.

He maketh kings toft infoverainty ;

He makethfubieSfs to their powre obay ;

He pulleth downe, hefetteth up onhy ;

He gives to this^from that he takes away :

For all we have is his : what he liji doe, he may,

XLII.
IVhatever thing is done^ by him is donne^

Ne any may his mighty will withftand

;

Ne any may hisfoveraine power Jhonne,

Ne loofe that he hath bound withftedfaft band :

In vaine therefore doeft thou now take in hand

To call to county or weigh his workes anew,

Whofe counjels depth thou canft not underftand\

Sith of thingsfubie51 to thy daily vew

Thou doeft tiot know the caufes nor their courfes deijs,

XLIII.

For take thy ballaunce^ if thou be fo wifey

And weigh the ivinde that under heaven doth bloW',

Or weigh the light that in the eaft doth rife -,

Or weigh the thought thatfrom 7nans mind dothflow

:

But if the weight ofthefe thou canft not ftoowy

Weigh but one word whichfrom thy lips dothfall:

For how canft thou thofe greaterfecrets know.

That doeft not know the leaft thing of them all?

Ill can he rule the great that cannot reach thefmall.
Vol. II. D XLIV. There-
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XLIV.
Tlierewith the gyant much abadied Hiyd

That he of httlc things made reckoning hght j

Yet the Icart word that ever could be layd

Within his ballaunce, he could way aright.

mich is, fayd he, more heavy then i?i iveighty

*Ibe right cr wro?ig, thefnlfe or elfe the trciv f*

lie anfwercd that he would try it ftreight

:

So he the words into his ballaunce threw

;

But ftrcight the winged words out of his ballaunce flew,

XLV.
Wroth wext he then, and fayd that words were light,

Ne would within his ballaunce well abide

:

But he could iuflly weigh the wrong or right.

jyell then, fayd Artegall, Jet it be trtde:

Firjl in one ballancefct the true afide.

He did fo firft, and then the falfe he layd

In th'other fcale; but ftill it downe did Aide,

And by no meane could in the weight be ftayd :

For by no meancs the falfe will with the truth be wayd.

XLVI.
Now take the right likewife, fayd Artegale,

And ccimterpeife the fame with fo much lurong.

So firft the right he put into one fcale j

And then the gyant ftrove with puiflance flrong

To fill the other fcale with fo much v/rong:

But all the wrongs that he therein could lay

Might not it peife
; yet did he labour long,

And fwat, and chaufd, and proved every way :

Yet all the wrongs could not a litle right downe way.

XLVII.
Which when he faw, he greatly grew in rage.

And almoft would his balances have broken :

But Artegall him fiirely gan aflvvage,

And faid, Be not upon thy balance wroken ;

For they do nought but right or wrong betoken ;

But in the mind the doome of right muflbee :

Andfo likewife cf words, the which be fpoken.

The eare mufl be the ballance, to decree

And judge
J
whether with truth orfalfhcod they agree.

XlNlll But
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Butfet the truth andfet the right ajide^

For they "with wrong orfaljhood will notfare.

Andput two wrongs together to be tride.

Or elfe twofalfes^ ofeach equalJhare,

And then together doe them both compare :

For t7'uth is otte^ and right is ever one.

So did he ; and then plaine it did appearc.

Whether of them the greater were attone :

But right fat in the middeft of the beame alone.

XLIX.
But he the right from thence did thruft away

;

For it wafs not the right which he did feeke

:

But rather flrove extremities to way,

Th'one to diminish, th'other for to eeke :-

For of the meane he greatly did milleeke.

Whom when fo lewdly minded Talus found,

Approching nigh unto him cheeke by cheeke

He (houldered him from off the higher ground.

And down the rock him throwing in the fea him dround.

L.
Like as a fliip, v/hom cruell tempefl: drives

Upon a rocke with horrible difmay,

Her fhattered ribs in thoufand peeces rives,

And fpoyling all her geares and goodly ray

Does makes herfelfe misfortunes piteous pray.

So downe the chffe the wretched gyant tumbled j

His battred ballances in peeces lay,

His timbered bones all broken rudely rumbled

:

So was the high-afpyring with huge ruine humbled.

LI.

That when the people, which had there about

Long wayted, faw his fudden defolation.

They gan to gather in tumultuous rout.

And mutining to itirre up civill fadion

For certaine loffe of fo great expe<5Lation :

For well they hoped to have got great good.

And wondrous riches by his innovation :

Therefore refolving to revenge hrs blood

They rofe in armes, and all in battell order Hood.

D 2 LIL Which
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LII.

Which lawlelTc multitude him comming to

In warhke wile when Artegall did vevv,

He much was troubled, nc will what to do :

For loth he was his noble hands t'embrew

In the bafe blood of fuch a rafcall crew ;

And otherwife, if that he (hould retire,

He fear'd leaft they with fliame would him purfew

:

Therefore he Talus to them fent t'inquire

The caufe of their array, and trace for to defire.

LIII.

But foone as they him nigh approching fpide.

They gan with all their weapons him aflay.

And rudely ftroke at him on every fide ;

Yet nought they could him hurt, ne ought difmay

:

But when at them he with his flaile gan lay,

He like a fwarm of flyes them overthrew :

Ne any of them durft come in his way,

But here and there before his prefence flew,

And hid themfelves in holes and bufhes from his vew.

LIV.
As when a faulcon hath with nimble flight

Flowne at a flufh of ducks foreby the brooke,

The trembling foule difmayd with dreadful! fight

Of death, the which them almoft ovcrtooke.

Doe hide themfelves from her ailonying looke

Amongfl: the flags and covert round about.

When Talus faw they all the field forfooke,

And none appear'd of all that rafkall rout,

To Artegall he turn'd and went with him throughout.

CANTO
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CANTO III,

Thefpoufals offaire FlorimeU,

Where iurney many knights :

J'here Braggadcchio is uncas'd

In all the ladiesJights,

I.

AFTER long ftormes and tempefts over-blowne

The funne at length his ioyous face doth cleare

:

So whenas fortune all her fpight hath fhowne.

Some blisfull houres at laft muft needes appears

;

Elfe fhould afflided wights oft-times defpeire.

So comes it now to Florimell by tourne.

After long forrowes fuffered whyleare.

In which captiv'd (he many moneths did mourne,

To tall of ioy, and to wont pleafures to retourne

:

II.

Who being freed from Proteus cruell band

By Marinell was unto him affide,

And by him brought againe to faerie land ;

Where he her fpous'd, and made his ioyous bride.

The time and place was blazed farre and wide,

And folemne fcaftes and giufls ordain'd therefore :

To which there did refort from every fide

Of lards and ladies infinite great ftore

;

Ne any knight was abfent that brave courage bore.

III.

To tell the glorie of the feaft that day.

The goodly fervice, the devicefull lights.

The bridegromes Hate, the brides moll rich aray.

The pride of ladies, and the worth of knights.

The royall banquets, and the rare delights,

Were worke fit for an herauld, not for me :

But for fo much as to my lot here lights.

That with this prefent treatife doth agree,

True vertue to advance, fhall here accounted bee,'

IV. When
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IV,

When air men had with full fatictie

Ot meatcs and drinkes their appetites fuffiz'd,

lo deccies of aiiiiCo and proofe of chcvalrie

They gan themfelves addrede, full rich aguiz'd.

As each one had his furnitures deviz'd.

Ana tiril: of ail illu'd lir Marinell,

And with him ^\Kt knights more, which enterpriz'd

To chalenge all in right of Florimcll,

And to maintaine that fhe all others did excell.

V.

The frrt: of them was hight fir Orimont,

A noble kniglit, and tride in hard allayes :

The fecond had to name fir Eellifont,

But fecond unto none in prowcxTe prayfe :

The third was Brunell, famous in his dayes :

The fourth Ecaflor, of exceeding might

:

The fift Armeddan, fkild in lovely layes :

The lixt was Lanfack, a redoubted knight

:

All lixe well feene in armes, and prov'd in many a iight,

VI.

And them againfl came all that lift to giuft,

From every coaft and countrie under funne :

None was debard, but all had leave that luft.

The trompets found ; then all together ronne.

Full many deeds of armes that, day were donne ;

And many knights unhorft, and many wounded.

As fortune fell
; yet little loft or wonne :

But all that day the greateft prayfe redounded

To Marinell, whofe name the heralds loud refounded.

VII.

The fccon \ day, fo foone as morrow light

Appear'd in heaven, into the iield they came.

And there all day continew'd cruell light.

With divers fortune fit for fuch a game,

In which all ftrove with perill to winne fame ;

Yet whether fide was vi(5lor note be gheft

:

But at the laft the trompets did proclame

That Marinell that day deferved heft.

So they difparted were, .ind all men went to reft.

vm. The
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vm.
The third day came, that /hould due tryall lend

Of all the reft j and then this warlike crew

Together met, of all to make an end.

There Marinell great deeds of armes did fliew

;

And through the thickeft like a lyon flew,

Rafhing off helmes, and ryving plates afonder

;

That every one his daunger did efchew :

So terribly his dreadfuU ftrokes did thonder,

That all men flood amaz'd, and at his might did wonder.

IX.

But what on earth can alwayes happle ftand ?

The greater proweffe greater perils find.

So farre he paft amongft his enemies band.

That they have him enclofed fo behind,

As by no meanes he can himfelfe outwind

:

And now perforce they have him prifoncr taken

;

And now they doe with captive bands him bind -,

And now they lead him thence, of all forfaken^

UnlefTe fome fuccour had in time him overtaken.

X.

It fortun'd, whyleft they were thus ill befet.

Sir Artegall into the tilt-yard came,

"With Braggadochio, whom he lately met

Upon the way with that his fnowy dame :

Where when he underftood by-common fame,

What evil hap to Marinell betid.

He much was mov'd at fo unworthie fhame,

And ftreight that boafter prayd, v/ith whom he rid,.

To change his fhield with him, to be the better hid.

XI.

So forth he went, and foone them over-hent.

Where they were leading Marinell away j

Whom he aflayld with dreadleffe hardiment.

And forft the burden of their prize to ftay.

They were an hundred knights of that array y

Of which th'one halfe upon himfelfe did fet,

Th'other ftayd behind to gard the pray :

But he ere long the former fiftie bet

;

And from th'other fiftie foone the prifoner fet.
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XII,

So backe he brought fir Marlnell againe v

Whom liaving quickly arm'J againc anew,

Tlicy both together ioyncd might and maine.

"xo fet afrclli on all the other crew :

Whom wirh fore havocke foone tliey overthrew,

And chaced quite out of the field, that none

Againft them durll his head to perill ilaew*

So were they left lords of the field alone :

So Marinell by him was refcu'd from his fone.

XIII.

Which when he had perform'd, then backe againc

To Braggadochio did his fliield reftore :

Who all this while behind him did remaine,

Keeping there clofe with him in pretious ftorc

That his falfe ladic, as ye heard afore.

Then did the trompets found, and iudgcs rofe,

And all thefe knights, which that day armxour bore.

Came to the open hall to liften whofe

The honour of the prize fliouid be adiudg'd by thofc.

XIV.
And thether alfo came in open fight

Fayre Florimell into the common hall.

To greet his guerdon unto every knight,

And beft to him to whom the bed fliould fall.

Then for that llranger knight they loud did call.

To whom that day they fliould the girlond yield

;

Who came not forth : but for fir Artegall

Came Braggadochio, and did fhew his fhield,

Which bore the funne brode blazed in a golden field.

XV.
The fight v/hereof did all with gladnefl*e fill

:

So unto him they did addeeme the prife

Of all that tryumph. then the trompets fhrlU

Don Braggadochios name refounded thrife :

So courage lent a cloke to cowardiie :

And then to him came fayreft Florimell,

And goodly gan to greet his brave emprifc.

And thoufand thankes him yccld, that had fo well

Approv'd that day tliat ilie all others did cxcell.

XVI. To
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XVI.
To whom the boaftcr, that all knights did blot.

With proud difdaine did fcornefull anfwere make,
That what he did that day, he did it not

For her, but for his owne deare ladies fake.

Whom on his perill he did undertake

Both her and eke all others to excell :

And further did uncomely fpeaches crake.

Much did his words the gentle ladie quell.

And turn'd aiide for fhame to heare what he did tell,

XVII.
Then forth he brought his fnowy Florimele,

Whom Trompart had in keeping there befide.

Covered from peoples gazbment with a vele :

Whom when difcovered they had throughly eide.

With great amazement they v/erc ftupcfide i

And faid, that furely Florimell it was.

Or if it were not Florimell fo tride.

That Florimell herfelfe (he then did pas.

So feeble ikill of perfed things the vulgar has.

XVIII.
Which whenas Marinell beheld likcwife.

He was therewith exceedingly difmayd ;

Ne wiil he what to thinke, or to devife :

But like as one whom feends had made affrayd.

He long aftonifht flood, ne ought he fayd,

Ne ought he did, but with fafl fixed eies

He gazed ftill upon that fnowy mayd j . ^

Whom ever as he did the more avize,

The more to be true Florimell he did furmlze.

XIX.
As when two funnes appeare in th' azure ikye.

Mounted in Phoebus charet fieric bright,

Both darting forth fairc beames to each mans eye,

And both adorn'd with lampes of flaming light

;

All that behold fo ftrange prodigious fight,

Not knowing natures worke, nor what to weenc.

Are rapt with wonder and with rare affright.

So ftood fir Marinell when he had feene

The femblant of this falfe by his faire beauties queene.

Vol. II. E XX. All



All which when Artegall, who all this while

Stood in the preafTe clofe covered, well had vewcd.

And law that boalters pride and graceleffe guile,

He could no longer beare, but forth iflewed,

And unto all himlelfe there open fhewed,

And to the boafter faid, Tkou lofell baje.

That kaft 'with borroived plumes thfelfe cndt'wed.

And others worth ivith leafmgs doej} deface^

When they are all rejlord thoufialt reji in difgrace,

'xxi.
T'hat JlAeld ivhich then doeji beare ivas it indeed

JVbich this dayes honourfavd to MarineII
-,

But not that arme^ nor thou the man I reed^

Which didji that fervice unto Florimell

:

For proofe fieiDforth thy fivordy and let it tell

Whatfrokes, ivhat dreadfullJioure itflirdtlns day :

OrJJ.ezv the wounds which u?ito thee befell ;

Orfew thefweat with which thou diddeflfway
Sojha/pe a battell^ that fo many did difmay.

XXII.
But this thefword which wrought thofe cruell ftounds^

And this the arme the which that fl:ield did beare
^

jlndthcjc thefig7iesy (io {hewed forth his wounds)

By which that glorie gotten doth appeare.

Asfor this ladie^ which hefeweih herCy

Is not (I wager) Flori?nell at all-.

Butformfayrefranionfitforfuch aferey

That by misfortune in his hand did fall.

For proofc whereof he bad them Florimell forth calL

XXIII.
So forth the noble ladle was ybrought,

Adorn'd with honor and all comely grace :

Whereto her badifuU fhamefaflnelTe )wvrought

A great increafe in her faire blufhing face 3

As rofes did with lillics interlace

:

For of thofe words, the which that boafter threw.

She inly yet conceived great difgrace :

Whom whenas all the people fuch did vew,

They fhouted loud, and fignes of g)adnefl€ all did iliew.

XXIV. ThcB
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XXIV.

Then did he fet her by that fnowy one.

Like the true faint befide the image fet

;

Of both their beauties to make paragonc

And triall, whether fhould the honor get.

Streightway fo foone as both together met,

Th'enchaunted damzell vaniflit into nought

:

Her fnowy fubftance melted as with heat,

Ne of that goodly hew remayned ought,

But th'emptie girdle which about her waft was wrought.

XXV.
As when the daughter of Thaumantes faire.

Hath in a watry cloud difplayed wide

Her goodly bow, which paints the liquid ayrc
^

That all men wonder at her colours pride ;

All fuddenly, ere one can looke afide.

The glorious pidure vanifheth away,

Ne any token doth thereof abide :

So did this ladies goodly forme decay,

And into nothing goe, ere one could it bewray.

XXVI.
Which whenas all that prefcnt were beheld,

They ftricken were with great aftonifhment.

And their faint harts with fenfeleffe horrour queld.

To fee the thing that feem'd fo excellent.

So flolen from their fancies wonderment

;

That what of it became none underftood :

And Brasg:adochio felfe with dreriment

So daunted was in his defpeyring mood.

That like a lifelefTe corfe immoveable he ftood.

XXVII.

But Artegall that golden belt uptooke,

The which of all her fpoyle was onely left

;

Which was not hers, as many it miftooke.

But Florimells owne girdle, from her reft

While fhe was flying, like a weary weft,

From that foule monfter which did her compel!

To perils great j which he unbuckling eft

Prefented to the fayreft Florimell

;

Who round about her tender waft it jfitted well.

E 2 XXVIII.FuU
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XXVIII.
Full mmy ladies often had afTayd

About their middles that faire belt to knit;

And many a one fuppos'd to be a mayd

:

Yet it to none of ail their loynes would fit,

Till Morimeil about her falincd it-

Such power it had, that to no womans waft

By any fkill or labour it would fit,

Unlefie that fhe were continent and chaftj

But it would lofe or breake, that many had difgraft.

XXIX.
Whlleft thus they bufied were bout Florimell,

And boaftfuU Braggadochio to defame,

Sir Guyon as by fortune then befell,

Forth from the thickeft prealTe of people came.

His owne good fteed, which he had ftolne, to clame
j

And th'one hand feizing on his golden bit,

With th 'other drew his fword ; for with the fame

He ment the thiefe there deadly to have fmit

:

And had he not bene held, he nought had fayld of it.

XXX.
Thereof great hurly burly moved was

Throughout the hall for that fame warlike horfe:o
For Braggadochio would not let him pas

;

And Guyon would him algates have perforfe.

Or it approve upon his carrion corfe.

Which troublous ftirre when Artegall perceived.

He nigh them drew to ftay th' avengers forfe ;

And gan inquire how was that fteed bereaved,

Whether by might extort, or elfe by (light deceaved.

XXXI.
Who all that piteous ftorie, which befell

About that wofull couple which were fl-i.ine,

And their young bloodie babe to him gan tell ;

With whom whiles he did in the wood remainc,

His horfe purloyned was by fubtill traine
j

For which he chalengcd the thiefe to fight

:

But he for nought could him thereto conftraine j

For as the death he hated fuch defpight,

And rather had to lofc then trie in armcs his right.

XXXII. Whkk
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XXXII.

Which Artegall well hearing (though no more
By law of armes there neede ones right to trie,

As was the wont of warlike knights of yore,

Then that his foe fhould him the field denie)

Yet further right by tokens to defcrie,

He alkt, what privie tokens he did beare.

If that^ faid Guyon, mayyoufatisfiey

Within his mouth a blackefpot doth appeare^

Shapt like a horfesjhoc, who liji tofeeke it there,

XXXIII.
Whereof to make due tryall one did take

The horfe in hand within his mouth to looke :

But with his heeles fo forely he him ftrake.

That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke.

That never word from that day forth he fpoke.

Another that would feeme to have more wit.

Him by the bright embrodered hedftall tooke :

But by the Hioulder him fo fore he bit.

That he him maymed quite, and all his fhoulder fpllt.

XXXIV.
Ne he his mouth would open unto wight,

Untill that Guyon felfe unto him fpake.

And called Brigadore (fo was he hight)

Whofe voice fo foone as he did undertake,

Eftfoones he flood as Hill as any flake.

And fuffred all his fecret marke to fee ;

And whenas he him nam'd, for ioy he brake

His bands, and follow'd him with gladfuU glee.

And friikt, and Hong aloft, and louted low on knee.

XXXV.
Thereby fir Artegall did plaine areed.

That unto him the horfe belong'd y and fayd,

Lo there
y fir Guyon, take to you thefeed.

As he with golden faddle is arayd -^

And let that lofell, plainely now dijplaydy

Hence fare on foot, tillhe an horfe have gayned..

But the proud boafter gan his doome upbrayd,

And him revil'd, and rated, and difdayned,

That iiidgemcnt fo uniufl againfl hitn had ordayned,,^
X^XVI. Mifcfe
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XXXVI.
Much was the knight incenftwith his lewd word.

To have revenged that liis villeny

;

And thrice did by his hand upon his fword,

To have him llaine, or dearely doen aby :

But Guvon did his choler pacify,

Saying, Sir knight, it ivould dijhcnour bee

To you that are our judge of equity^

To li'rcake your ivrath on fuch a carle as hee :

It's punij]:mcnt enough that all hiijhamc dee fee.

XXXVII.
Sq did he mitigate fir Artegall;

But Talus by the backe the boailcr hent.

And drawing him out of the open hall

Upon him did inflict this punifhment

:

Firlt he his beard did fhave, and fowly fhent ;

Then from him reft his (hield, and it renverit.

And blotted out his amies with falfliood blent

;

And himfelfe bafFuld, and his armes unherll,

And l)roke his fword in twaine, and all his armour fperfl,

XXXVIII.
The whiles his guilefull groome was fled away;

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flie

;

Who overtaking him did diiaray,

And all his face deform'd with infamie.

And out of court him fcourged openly.

So ought all faytours, that true knighthood rtiame.

And armes difhonour with bafe villanie,

From all brave knights be banilht with defame :

For oft their lewdnes blotteth good deferts with blame.

XXXIX.
Now when thefe counterfeits were thus uncafed

Out of the forefide of their forgerie,

And in the fight of all men cleane difgraced,

All gan to ieft and gibe full mcrille

At the remembrance of their knaverie :

Ladies can laugh at ladies, knights at knights,

To thinke with how great vaunt of braverie

He them abufed through his fubtiU flights.

And what a glorious fliewhexnadc in all. their fights.

XL. There
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XL.
There leave we them in pleafure and repaft.

Spending their ioyous dayes and gladfull nights.

And taking ufurie of time forepaft.

With all deare delices and rare delights.

Fit for fuch ladies and fuch lovely knights

;

And turne were here to this faire furrowes end

Our wearie yokes, to gather frefher fprights.

That whenas time to Artegall fliall tend,

We on his iirft adventure may him forward fend.

CANTO nil.

Artegall dealeth right betwixt

Tivo brethren that doejirhe

:

Saves Terpinefrom the gallew tree^

And dothfrom death reprive^

I.

WHOSO upon himfelfe will take the fkill

True iufiice unto people to divide,

Had need have mightie hands for to fulfill

That which he doth with righteous doome decide.

And for to maifter wrong and puilTant pride

:

For vaine it is to deenie of things aright,

And makes wrong doers iuflice to deride,

UnlefTe it be perform'd with dreadleffe might

:

For powre is the right hand of iuftice truely hight.

II.

Therefore whylome to knights of great emprife

The charge of iuflice given was in truft,

That they might execute her iudgements wife^

And with their might beat downe licentious luft.

Which proudly did impugne her fentence iuft

:

W hereof no braver prefident this day

Remaines on earth, preferv'd from yron rufl

Of rude oblivion, and long times decay,

then this of Artegall, which here we have to fay>

m.wiw^
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III.

Who having lattly left that lovely payrc,

Enlincked lail in wecikxrkes loyall bond,

Bold Maiineli with Florimell the fayre,

With whom great fcaft and goodly glee he fond.

Departed from the cal^le of the Strond

To follow his adventures firft intent,

\\'hich long agoe he taken had in hond

:

Ne wi^ht with him for his aififtance went,

But that great yron groome, his gard and government:

W^::h whom, as he did pafie by the fea-fhore,

lie chaunll to come whereas two comely fquires.

Both brethren whom one wombe together bore,

But ftirred up with different defires.

Together Itrove, and kindled wrathfull fires :

And them befide two feemely damzels flood,

By all meanes feeking to allwage their ires,

Now with faire words ; bat words did little good ;

Now with Iharpe threats ; but threats the more increafl their mood.

V.

And there before them flood a coffer flron^

Fait bound on every fide with iron bands.

But feeming to have fuffred mickle wrong.

Either by being wreckt uppon the fands,

Or bein^ carried farre from forraine lands :

Seem'd that for it thefe fquires at ods did fall,

And bent againfl themfelvcs their cruell hands ;

But evermore thofe damzels did foreflall

Their furious encounter, and their ficrcenefle pall.

VI.

But firmely fixt they were with dint of fword

And battailes doubtful! proofe their rights to try.;

Ne other end their fury would afford.

Bat what to them fortune would iuflify:

So flood they both in readineffe thereby

To ioyne the combate with cruell intent j

When Artegall arriving happily

Did Hay awhile their greedy bickcrment,

Till he had queftioned the caufe of their diffent.

VII. To
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VII.

To whom the elder did this aunfwere frame;

Then iveete ye^ fir^ that we two brethren be^

'To ivhom otirjire, Milejjo by name^

Did equally bequeath his lands 171fee.

Two ijlajids, which ye there before youfee

Notfarre infea ; of which the one appeares

But like a little mount offmall degree ;

Tet was as great and wide ere many yeares.

As thatfame other ijle, that greater bredth now beares,

VIII.

But traB of time, that all things doth decay.

And this devouring fea, that nought dothfpare^

The mofi part of my land hath wajht away^

And throwne it up unto my brotherspare

:

So his encreafed, but mine did empaire.

Before which time I lovd, as was my lot.

Thatfurther mayd, hight Philtera thefaire.
With whom a goodly doure I Jhould have got.

Andfiould have ioynedbeneto her in wedlocks knot,

IX.

Then did my younger brother Amidas

Love thatfame other damzell. Lues bright.

To whom but little dowr" allotted was :

Her vertue was the dowre that did delight

:

What better dowre can to a dame be hight ?

But 720W when Philtrafaw my lands decay.

Andformer livtiod fayle, fie left me quight.

And to my brother did ehpeftreightway :

Who taking her from me his owne Icve left ajlray,

X.
Shefeeing then herfelfe forfakefi fo,

Tljrough dolorous defpaire, whichfie conceyved.

Into the fea herfelfe did headlong throw.

Thinking to have her griefe by death bereaved

;

Butfee how much her purpofe was deceived !

TVhileft thus, amidji the billowes beating of her,

Twixtlife and death long to andfro fie weaved.

She chaunji unwares to light upon this coffer.

Which to her in that daunger hope of life did offer.

Vol. II. F XL T/^e
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XI.

*l7je ivrctchcd mnyd that earft dejird to dlc^

It'hcjias the paine of death fie tajled had,

And hit halfe feetie his ugly 'vijhcwicy

Gan to repent thatJhe had beene Jo ?ttad

For any death to chaimge life, though mojl bad:

And catching hold of this fea-bcaten chefl,

(The lucky pylot of her pajfagefad)

After long tofjing in thefeas diflrejly

Her ivcajy barhe at lajl uppon ?nine ifle did refl.

XII.

Where I by chaujice then ivandriiig on the fhore

Did her efpy, and through my good endccour

From dreadfull mouth of death, ivhich threatnedfore

Her to hai'efjoallow d up, didhelpe tofave her.

She then in rccompence of that greatfavour

^

Jyljich I on her be/lowed, bejlowed on me

The portion of that good whichfortu?ie gave her^

Together with hcrfelfe in dowryfree ;

Both goodly portions, but of both the better JJ:e,

XIII.

Tet in this coffer whichfie with her brought

Great threafurefithence we didfnde contained ;

Which as cur o^^ne we tooke, andfo it thought

:

But thisfame other damxellfmce hathfained

That to herfelfe that threafure appertained;

And that fi:e did tran[port the fame by fea^

To bring it to her hufband nro) ordained.

Butfiiff'red criiellfiipwracke by the way :

But whether it be fo or no, I camiotfay.

XIV.
But whether it indeede befo or no^

This doe Ifay, that whatfo good or ill

Or god orfortune unto me did throw,

(Not wronging a?iy other by my will)

I hold fni?ie owne, andfo will hold itfill

.

And though my land he firjl did winne away^

And then my love (though now it little fki11

J

Tet my good lucke he fijall not likewtfe pray

;

But I will it defend whilfl ever that I may.

X7. So
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XV.

So having fayd, the younger did enfew

;

Full true it is whatfo about our land

My brother here declared hath toyou:

But notfor it this ods twixt us dothjland^

Butfor this threafure thr010716 uppon bisjirand-.

Which well Iprove^ asJljail appeare by triall,

T^o be this maides with whom Ifajined handy

Known by good markes and perfeB good efpiall

:

therefore it ought be rendred her without deniall.

XVI.
When they thus ended had, the knight began ;

Ccrtes yourjirife were eafie to accord^

Would ye remit it to fome righteous ?nan.

Unto yourfelfe, faid they, we give our word.

To bide what iudgement ye JJjall us afford.

^henfor ajfurance to my dcome to ftand^

Under myfoote let each lay downe hisfword -,

And then youfiall myfentence under/land.

So each of them layd downe his fword out of his hand.

XVII.
Then Artegall thus to the younger fayd.

Now tell mey Amidas^ if thatye may^

Tour brothers land the which thefea hath layd

Unto your party and plucktfrom his away^

By what good right doe you withhold this day ?

What other right
y quoth he, Jhouldyou ejleeme.

But that the fea it to my Jloare did lay?

Tour right is good, fayd he, andfo I deemCy

That what thefea untoyoufent your ownJhould feerne.

XVllI.

Then turning to the elder thus he fayd,

NoWy BracidaSy let this likewife befowne -,

Tour brothers threafure, whichfrom him isfrayd.

Being the dowry of his wife well knownCy

By what right doeyou claime to be your owne f

What other right
y
quoth he, fouldyou efeeme.

But that thefea hath it unto me throwne ?

ToiLr right is goody fayd he, andfo Ideemey

That what thefea unto youfent your ownfouldfeme,

p 2 yXL, For
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XIX.
For equal! right In cquail things doihfiand

:

For ivhat the mighty fea hath once poj[eft^

And plucked quitefrom all pojfejjors hand,

IVhether by rage ofivaves that never rcjl^

Or elfe by ivrache, that 'w?-etcljcs hath dljlrejl.

He may dlfpofe by his Irnperlall mighty

As thing at rafidon Ifty to ivhom he lljl.

So, AmldaSy the land ivas yours firft hlght ;

Andjo the threafure yours Is, Bracldas, by right.

XX.
When he his fentence thus pronounced had,

Both Amidas and Philtra were difpleafed

:

But Bracidas and Lucy were right glad,

And on the threafure by that iudgement feafed.

So was tlicir difcord by this doome appeafed,

And each one had his right, then Artegall,

Whenas their fliarpe contention he had ceafed.

Departed on his way, as did befall,

To follow his old quefb, the which him forth did call.

XXL
So as he travelled uppon the way,

He chaunfl: to come, where happily he fpide

A rout of many people farre away ;

To whom his courfe he haflily applide,

To weete the caufe of their a^emblaunce wide :

To whom when he approched neare in fight

(An uncouth fight) he piainely then dcfcride

To be a troupe of women, w^arlike dight.

With weapons in their hands, as ready for to fight

:

XXIL
And in the midll of them he faw a knight,

With both his hands behinde him pinnoed hard.

And round about his necke an halter tight,

As ready for the gallow tree prepard :

His face was covered, and his head was bar'd,

That who he was uneath was to defcry

;

And with full heavy heart with them he far'd,

Griev'd to the foule, and groning inwardly.

That he of womens hands io bafe a death ll:iould dy.

XXIIL But
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XXIII.

But they like tyrants mcrcileffe the more

Reioyced at his mi(erable cafe,

And him reviled, and reproched fore

With bitter taunts and termes of vile difgrace.

Now vi^henas Artegall arriv'd in place

Did afke, v^hat caufe brought that man to decay.

They round about him gan to fwarm apace.

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay.

And to have wrought unwares fome villanous aflay.

XXIV.
But he was foone aware of their ill minde.

And drawing backe deceived their intent

:

Yet though himfelfe did fliame on womankinde

His mighty hand to Ihend, he Talus fent

To wrecke on them their follies hardyment

:

Who with few fowces of his yron flale

Difperfed all their troupe incontinent,

And fent them home to tell a piteous tale

Of their vaine prowefTe turned to their proper bale

:

XXV.
But that fame wretched man, ordaynd to die.

They left behind them, glad to be fo quit

:

Him Talus tooke out of perplexitie,

And horror of fowle death for knight unfit.

Who more then lofle of life ydreaded it

;

And him reftoring unto living light.

So brought unto his lord, where he did fit

Beholding all that womanifii weake fight

;

Whom foone as he beheld he knew, and thus behight

;

XXVI.
Sir Turpme, hapkjfe mafi, what make you here ?

Or have you loji yourfelfe and your difcrctiony

That ever in this wretched cafe ye were f

Or have ye yeelded you to proude opprejjion

Of womens powre, that boajl of mensfubieSfionf

Or elfe what other deadly difmall day

Isfahie on you by heavens hard direSiion^

That ye were runneJofondlyfar ajiray

Asfor to kadyourfelje unto your owne decay f

XXVII. Mudi
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XXVII.
Much v-as the man confounded in his mind,

Partly with (liame, and partly with dillnay.

That all afloniflit he himfclfe did find.

And little had for his excufc to fay,

l.ut onely thus ; Mofi hapkjj'e wellye may

Me iu/ily tertne^ that to thisfiame am brought^

A^id made the fcorne of knighthood thisfame day :

But "jjho canJcape %uLat his oianejace bath ivtvught ?

The 'Ujorke oj heavens iindjurpajjeth hiimainc thought.

Right true : hut faulty men ufe offrnlimes

To attribute theirJcHy unto fate.

And lay en hea^cni tf. e guilt if their oivne crimes.

But telly fir Terpin^ fie let you amate

Tour tnifersy howfellye in thisJJate?

Thenjiih ye ficeds, quoth he, idiU hioiv myfiame^

And all the ill ivkich chaurift to me of late^

Ijlortly ivill to ycu rchiarfe thefame ^

In hope ye 'will not turne misfortune to my blame,

XXIX.
Being dcfrous (as all knights are woont)

Through hard advt ?itures deedes cf amies to try.

And after fame and honourfor to hunt^

1 heard report thatfarre abrcde didfly^

That a proud Amazon did late dfy

All the brave knights that hold cf Maidenhead^

And unto thefn wrought all the villany

That fie couldforge in her malicious head^

Wljichfome hath put tofijame, and many done he dead.

XXX.
T^he caufey they fay, of this her cruell hate.

Is jor the Jake of Bellodant the hold.

To likom Jhe bore mofi fervent love of late.

And wooed him by all the waiesfie could:

But when foefaw at laft that he ne would

For ought or nought be i onne unto her will.

She iurnd her love to hatred maiiifold.

Andfor his fake vowd to doe all the ill

jyhich fi:e auld d.c to kniglts \ 'which nowfa dahfulfil.

XXXI. For
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XXXI.

For all thofe knightSy the which byforce or guile

She dothfubdue, Jhe fowly doth entreate:

Firjijhe doth them of warlike armes defpoile.

And cloth in womens weedcs ; and then with threat

Doth them compell to worke, to earne their meaty

Tofpin^ to card, tofew , to wajh, to wring j

Ne dothJhe give them other thing to eat

But bread and water or likefeeble thing
j

^hem to difablefrom revenge adventuring*

XXXII.
But if through Jlout difdaine of manly mind

Any her proud ohfrvaunce will withjland^

TJppon that gibbet, which is there behind^

She caufeth them be hangd up out of hand \

In which condition I right now didjland:

For being overcome by her infight

y

Andput to that bafe fervice of her bandy

I rather chofe to die in lives defpighty

^hen lead thatJhamefull life, unworthy ofa knight.

XXXIII.
How hight that Amazon^ fayd Artegall,

And where and howfar hence does Jhe abide ?

Her name^ quoth he, they Radigund doe cally

A princejfe of great powre and greater pride

y

And queene of Amazons, in armes well tride

Andfundry battels , which Jhe hath atchieved

With greatJucC'Jfe, that her hath gkrifdcy

And made herfamous, mere then is believed',

Ne would I it have weend had Inot late it prieved.

XXXIV.
Nowfure, faid he, and by thefaith that I

To Maydenhead and noble knighthood owe,

I will not rejl till I her might doe trie.

And venge theJhame that fie to knights dothficw^

Therefore, fir 'lerpin, from you lightly throw

Thisfqualid weede, the patterne of dijpaire.

And wend with me, that ye may Jee and kficw

HowJ'or'une will your ruind name repair

e

Aid knigLis if Maidenheady whofe praijefie would empaire,

XXXV. With
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XXXV.
With that Hke one that hopelefTe was repryVd

From deathcs done at which he lately lay,

Thofe yron fetters wherewitli he was gyv'd.

The badges of reproch, he threw away,

And nimbly did him dight to guide the way
Unto the dwelling of that Amazone :

Which was from thence not pad a mile or tway ;

A goodly citty and a mighty one.

The which of her ownc name flie called Radcgone.

XXXVI.
Where they arriving by the watchmen were

Defcried llreight j who all the citty warned

How that three warlike perfons did appeare.

Of which the one him feem'd a knight all armed.

And th'other two well likely to have harmed.

Eftfoones the people all to harnelle ran,

And like a fort of bees in clufters fwarmed

:

Ere long their queene herfelfe arm'd like a man
Came forth into the rout, and them t'array began.

XXXVII.
And now the knights being arrived neare

Did beat uppon the gates to enter in,

And at the porter, fkorning them fo few.

Threw many threats, if they the towne did win

To teare his flefh in pieces for his fin

:

Which whenas Radigund there comming heard,

Her heart for rage did grate, and teeth did grin :

She bad that ftreight the gates fhould be unbard.

And to them way to make with weapons well prepard.

XXXVIII.
Soone as the gates were open to them let,

They preffed forward, entraunce to have made:

But in the middle way they were ymet

With a tharpe fliowre of arrowes, which them flaid.

And better bad advife, ere they affaid

Unknowen perill of bold womens pride.

Then all that rout uppon them rudely laid,

And heaped ftrokes fo faft on every fide,

And arrowes haild fo thicke, that they could not abide.

XXXIX. But
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XXXIX.

But Radigund herfelfe, whenflie efpide

Sir Terpin from her direful! doome acquit

So cruell doale amongft her maides divide,

T'avenge that fhame they did on him commit.

All fodainely enflam'd with furious fit

Like a fell lioneffe at him (he flew,

And on his head-piece him fo fiercely fmit.

That to the ground him quite fhe overthrew,

Difmayd fo with the flroke that he no colours knew.

XL.
Soone as ilie faw him on the ground to grovell.

She lightly to him leapt j and in his necke

Her proud foote fetting, at his head did levell.

Weening at once her wrath on him to wreake.

And his contempt, that did her iudg'ment breake

:

As when a beare hath feiz'd her cruell clawes

L^ppon the carkafTe of fome beaft too weake.

Proudly flands over, and awhile doth paufe

To heare the piteous beafl pleading her plaintifte caufe.

XLL
Whom whenas Artegall in that diftreffe

By chaunce beheld, he left the bloudy ilaughter

In which he fwam, and ranne to his redrefi'e :

There her alTayling fiercely frefh he raught her

Such an huge ftroke, that it of fenct diftra ij^ht her

5

And had fhe not it warded warily.

It had depriv'd her mother of a dau::hter :

Nachlefie for all the pov^rre fhe did aoply

It made her fi:agger oft, and flare with ghaflly eye.

XLII.
Like to an eagle in his kingly pride

Soring through his wide empire of the aire.

To weather his brode fades, by chaunce hath fpide

A gofhauke, which hath feized for her fhare

Uppon fome fowle, that fhould her feafl prepare j

With dreadfull force he flies at her bylive.

That with his fouce, which none enduren dare,

Her from the quarrey he away doth drive.

And from her grioing pounce the greedy prey doth rive.

Vol. IL
'
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XLIII.
But foone as flie her fence rccover'd had,

bhe fiercely towards him herfelfe gan dight,

7 hroiigh vengeful wratli and fdclgnfull pride half mad ;

For never had The fuffrcd fuch defpight

:

But ere flie could ioyne hand with him to fight,

Her warlike maides about her flockt fo faft,

That they difpartcd them, maugre their might,

And \\ ith their troupe? did far afunder cafl: :

But mongfl the reft the fight did untill evening laft.

XLIV.
And ever}' while that mighty yron man
With his ftrange weapon, never wont in warre.

Them forely vext, and courfl, and over-ran,

And broke their Lowes, and did their fhooting marre.

That none of ail tl)e many once did darre

Kim to afiault, nor once approach him nie ;

But like a fort of flieepe difperfed farre.

For dread of their devouring enemie.

Through all the fields and vaUies did before him fiie.

XLV.
But whenas daies faire fhinie beame, yclowded

With fearefull fliadowes of deformed night,

W^arn'd man and beaft in quiet reil be ilirowded.

Fold Radigund with found of trumpe on hight

Caufd all her people to furceafe from fight

;

And gathering them unto her citties gate,

Made them all enter in before her fight

;

And all the wounded, and the weake in ftate.

To be convayed in, ere flie would once retrate.

XLVI.
\\'hen thus the field was voided all away,

And all things quieted, the elfin knight,

Weary of toile and travell of that day,

Caufd his pavilion to.be richly pight

Before the city-gate in open fight ;

Where he b.imfelfc did reft in fafety

Together v/ith fir Terpin all that night

:

But Talus ufde in times of ieopardy

To kecpc a nightly watch for dread of treachery.

XLVIL But
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XLVII.
But Radigund, full of heart-gnawing griefe

For the rebuke which fhe fuftain'd that day.

Could take no reft, ne would receive reliefe ;

But tofled in her troublous minde what way-

She mote revenge that blot which on her lay.

There flie refolv'd herfelfe in fingle fight

To try her fortune, and his force afiay.

Rather then fee her people fpoiled quight.

As fhe had feene that day, a difadventerous fight.

XLVIII.
She called forth to her a trufty mayd.

Whom fhe thought fitteft for that bufinefTe,

Her name was Clarin, and thus to her fayd,

Goe^ damzelly quickly ^ dee thyfelfe addrejfe

To doe the mejfage which IJloall exprejfe :

Goe thou unto thatfirangerfaery knighty

Who yeficrday drove iistofuch difirejTe^

Tell that to morrow I with him willfight.

And try in equallfield whether hath greater might

.

XLIX.
But thefe conditions doe to him propound^

That if I vanauijhe him, he fi:all obay

My laWy and coer to my lore be bound-,

Andfo will /, ifme he 'uanquifh may j

TVhatever he fi:all like to doe orfay :

Goe jlnighty a?id take with thee to witnejfe it

Sixe of tly fellowes f the befi array.

And beare withyou both wine and iuncatesfit.

And bid him eate : henceforth he oft fija/I hungryfit,

L.

The damzell ftreight obayd 5 and putting all

In readineffe forth to the town-gate went

;

Where founding loud a trumpet from the wall.

Unto thofe warlike knights fhe warning fent.

Then Talus forth ifiTuing from the tent

Unto the wall his way did feareleffe take,

To weeten what that trumpets founding ment

:

Where that fame damzell lowdly him befpake,

And ihew'd that with his lord flie would emparlaunce make.

G 2 LI' So
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LI.

So he them ftreight conainflcd to his lord j

Who, as he could, them goodly well did grecte,

Till they had told their meilage word by word

:

Which he accepting well, as he could weete,

Them fairely entertaynd with curtTies meete.

And gave them gifts and things of deare delight

:

So backe againe they homeward turn'd their fecte :

Put Artegall himfelfe to rell did dight.

That he mote freflier be againll the next dales fight.

CANTO V.

Artegallfights with Radigund,

And is fubdeii'd by guile:

He is by her emprif>ned^

But 'wrought by Clari)is wile.

I.

SO foone as day forth dawning from the eafl:

Nights humid curtaine from the heavens withdrew.

And eartly calling forth both man and beaft

Commaunded them their daily workes renew j

Thefe noble warriors, mindefull to purfew

1 he lail: dales purpofe of their vowed fight,

Themfelves thereto preparde in order dew ;

1 he knight, as befl was feeming for a knight,

And th'Amazon, as beft it likt herfelfe to dight^

II.

All in a camis light of purple filke

Woven uppon with filver, fubtly wrought.

And quilted uppon fattin white as milke,

Trayled with ribbands diverfly diftraught,

Like as the workeman had their courfes taught

;

W^hich was {hort tucked for light motion

Up to her ham; but when Hie lift, it raught

Downe to her loweft heele, and thereuppon

She were for her defence a mayled habergeon.

m. And
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III.

And on her legs (he painted bufldns wore,

Bafted with bends of gold on eveiy fide,

And mailes betweene, and laced clofe afore ;

Uppon her thigh her cemitare was tide

With an embrodered belt of mickell pride ;

And on her fhoulder hung her ihield, bedeckt

Uppon the boffe with ftones that fliined wide.

As the faire moone in her moft full afped: ;

That to the moone it mote be like in each refped:.

IV.

3o forth fhe came out of the citty-gate

With ftately port and proud magnificence.

Guarded with many d^mzels that did waite

Uppon her perfon for her fure defence,

Playing on fhaumes and trumpets, that from hence

Their found did reach unto the heavens hight

:

So forth into the field (he marched thence,

Where was a rich pavilion ready pight

Her to receive, till time they fhould begin the fight.

v..

Then forth came Artegall out of his tent.

All arm'd to point, and firfb the lifts did enter

:

Soone after eke came ihe with fell intent

And countenaunce fierce, as having fully bent her

That battels utmoft triall to adventer.

The lifts were clofed faft, to barre the rout

From rudely preffing to the mid :le center ;

Which in great heapes them circled all about,

Wayting how fortune would refolve that dangerous dou£.

VI.

The trumpets founded, and the field began y

With bitter ftrokes it both began and ended.

She at the firft encounter on him ran

With furious rage, as if (he had intended

Out of his breaft the very heart have rended

:

But he that had like tempefts often tride.

From that firft flaw himfelfe right well defended.

The more ftie rag d, the more he did abic'e

;

She hewd, fhe foynd, ihe laftit, fhe laid on every fide.

vn. Yet
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VII.

Yet flill her blowes he bore, and her forbore,

WecninQT at laft to win advantage new j

Yet ftlll her crueltic increaled more,

And though powre faild, her courage did accrew ;

Which fayling he gan fiercely her purfew:

Like as a fniith that to his canning feat

The ftubborne mettall feeketh to fubdew,

Soone as he feeles it mollihde with heat,

With his great yron fledge doth ftrongly on it beat.

viii.

So did fir xA.rtegall upon her lay,

As if Ihe had m\ yron andvile beene,

That Hakes of fire, bright as the funny ray,

Out of her fteely armes were flafhing feene,

That all on hre ye would her furely weene :

But with her Ihield fo well herfelfe Ihe warded

From the dread daunger of his weapon keene.

That all that while her hfe {he fafely garded ;

But he that helpe from her agalnfl her will difcarded :

IX.

For with his trenchant blade at the next blow

Halfe of her fhield he fhared quite away,

That halfe her fide itfelfe did naked lliow,

And thenceforth unto daunger opened way.

Much was fhe moved with the mightie fway

Of that fad ftroke, that halfe enrag'd (lie grew j

And like a greedie beare unto her pray

With her Iharpe ceraitare at him flie flew,

That ^launcing downe his thigh the purple bloud forth drew.

X.

Thereat flie gan to triumph with great boaft.

And to upbrayd that chaunce which him misfell.

As if the prize flie gotten had almofl,

With fpightfuU fpeaches, fitting with her well -,

That his great hart gan inwardly to fwell

Witli indignation at her vaunting vainc,

And at her flrooke with puilTance fcarefuU fell

;

Yet with her fliield fhe warded it againc.

That (bartered all to pieces round about the plaine.

XI. Haviiis
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XI.

Having her thus difarmed of her fhield,

Upon her hehiiet he againe her flrooke,

That downe flie fell upon the graffie field

In fencelefle fwoune, as if her life forfooke.

And pangs of death her fpirit overtooke :

Whom when he faw before his foote proftrated.

He to her lept with deadly dreadfull looke,

And her fun-fhynie helmet foone unlaced,

Thinking at once both head and helmet to have raced.

XII.

But whenas he difcovered had her face,

He favv^, his fenfes flraunge aftonifhment,

A miracle of natures goodly grace

In her faire vifage voide of ornament,

But bath'd in bloud and fweat together ment

;

Which in the rudeneffe of that evill plight

Bewrayd the fignes of feature excellent

:

Like as the moone in foggie winters night,

Doth feemc to be herfelfe, though darkned be her light,

XIII.

At fight thereof his cruell minded hart

Empierced was with pittifuU regard,

That his fliarpe fword he threw from him apart,

Curf.ng his hand that had that vifage mard

:

No hand fo cruell, nor no hart fo hard.

But ruth of beautie will it moUifie.

By this upftarting from her fwoune ihe flar'd

Awhile about her v^^ith confufed eye j

Like one that from his dreame is waked fuddenlyc.

XIV.
Soone as the knight (he there by her did fpy,

Standing with emptie hands all weaponleflc.

With freih alTault upon him fhe did fly.

And gan renew her former cruelneffe

:

And though he ftill retyr'd, yet nathelelTe

With huge redoubled ftrokes fhe on him layd 5

And more increafl her outrage mercilelTe,

The more that he with meeke intreatie prayd

Her wratliful hand from greedy vengeance to have flayd,

XV. Like
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XV.
Like as a puttocke having fpyde in fi/ht

A gentle faulcon lifting on an hill,

Whole other wing, now made unmeete for fll^^ht,

Was lately broken by Ibme fortune ill

;

The tboliih kyte, led with licentious will,

Doth beat upon the gentle bird in vainc,

With many idle ftoups her troubling ilill

:

Even io did Radigund with bootlefTe paine

Annoy tliis noble knight, and forcly him conilraine.

XVI.
Nouglit could he do but fhun the dred defpight

Of her licrce wrath, and backward flill retyrc ;

And with his lingle u ield, well as he might,

Bearc off the burden of her raging yre^

And evermore he gently did defyre

To flay her flroks, and he himfelfe would yield

:

Yet nould (lie hearke, ne let him once rcfpyre,

Till he to her delivered had his Ihield,

And to her mercie him fubmitted in plaine field.

So was he overcome, not overcome.

But to her yeelded of his cwne r.ccord 5

Yet v.as he iuflly damned by the doome

Of his owne mouth, that fpake fo wareleiic word.

To be her thrall and fervice her aftbrd

:

For though that he firlt vi(ftorie obtayned.

Yet after by abandoning his fword,

He wilfull loft that he before at:ayned :

No fayrcr conqueft then that with goodwill Is gayned.

XVIII.

TbiO with her fword on him Hie flatling llrooke,

In figne of true fubicdion to her powre,

An^i as her vaffall him to thraldome tooke

:

But Terpine, borne to a more unhappy howre.

As he on whom the luckleiTe ftarres did lowrc,

She caufd to be attacht, and forthwith led

I'nto the crooke t'abide the baleful! ftowre.

From which he lately had through rellcew fled :

Where he full fliamefully was hanged by the hed.

XIX. But
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XIX.

But when they thought on Talus hands to lay,

He with his yron flaile amongft them thondred,

That they were fayne to let him fcape away.

Glad from his companie to be fo fondred

;

Whofe prefence all their troups fo much encombred.

That th' heapes of thofe which he did wound and flay,

Befides the reft difmayd, might not be nombred :

Yet all that while he would not once aflay

To refkew his owne lord, but thought it iuft t obay.

XX.
Then tooke the Amazon this noble knight.

Left to her will by his owne wilfull blame.

And caufed him to be difarmed quight

Of all the ornaments of knightly name.

With which whilome he gotten had great fame :

Inftead whereof fhe made him to be dight

In woman s weedes, that is to manhood fhame,'

And put before his lap an apron white,

Inftead of curiets and baies fit for fight.

XXI.
So being clad (he brought him from the field.

In which he had bene trayned many a day.

Into a long large chamber, which was field

With moniments of many knights decay.

By her fubdcwed in vid:orious fray :

Amongft the which Ihe caufd his warlike armes

Be hang'd on high, that mote his iliame bewray

;

And broke his fword for feare of further harmes.

With which he wont to ftirre up battailous alarmes.

XXII.
There entred in, he round about him faw
Many brave knights whofe names right well he knew.

There bound t'obay that Amazons proud law,

Spinning and carding all in comely rew.

That his bigge hart loth'd fo uncomely vew

:

But they were forft through penurie and pync

To doe thofe workes to them appointed dew :

For nought was given them to fup or dyne.

But what their hands could earne by twilling linnen twyne,'

Vol. II. H XXIII. Amongft
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XXIII.

Amongfl them all flie placed him moft low,

And in his hand a dKlaffe to him gave.

That he thereon lliould fpin both tiax and tow

;

A fordid oihce for a mind fo brave :

So haid it is to be a womans flave !

Yet he it tooke in his owne fclfcs defpight,

And thereto did himfelfe riglit well behave

Her to obay, fith he his faith had plight

Her vaflall to become if flie him wonnc in fight»

XXIV.
Who had him feene imagine mote thereby

That whylome hath of Hercules bene told.

How for Tolas fake he did apply

His mightie hands the diftaffe vile to hold

For his huge club, which had fubdew'd of old

So many monflcrs which the world annoyed ;

His lyons ikin chaungd to a pall of gold.

In which forgetting warres he onely loyed

In combats of fweet love, and with his miflrelTe toyed.

XXV.
Such is the crueltie of womenkynd,
V/hen they have {haken off the lliamefafl band.

With which wife nature did them ftrongly bynd

T'obay the hearts of mans well-ruling hand.

That then all rule and reafon they withftand

To purchafe a licentious libertie :

But vertuous women wifely underfland.

That they were borne to bafe humilitie,

Unleffe the heavens them Hft to lawfull foveraintlc.

XXVI.
Thus there long while continu'd Artegall,

Serving proud Radigund with true fiibiedtion

:

However it his noble heart did gall

T'obay a womans tyrannous diredion,

That might have had of life or death eledion :

But having chofen now he might not chaunge.

During which time the warlike Amazon,
Whofe wandring fancie after lull did rau nge.

Can caft a fecrct liking to this caotive flraunge.

XXVII. Which
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XXVII.

Which long concealing in her covert brefl,

She chaw'd the cud of lovers careful! plight
;

Yet could it not fo thoroughly digefl.

Being faft fixed in her wounded fpright,

But it tormented her both day and night

:

Yet would fhe not thereto yeeld free accord

To ferve the lowly vafTall of her might,

And of her fervant make her foverayne lord :

So great her pride that fhe fuch bafenefTe much abhord.

XXVIII.
So much the greater flill her anguifh grew.

Through flubborne handling of her love-ficke hart ;

And ftill the more fhe ftrovc it to fubdew.

The more fhe ftill augmented her owne fmart.

And wyder made the wound of th' hidden dart.

At lafl when long flie flruggled had in vaine.

She gan to floupe, and her proud mind convert

To meeke obeyfance of loves mightie raine.

And him entreat for grace that had procur'd her paine.

XXIX.
Unto herfelfe in fecret fhe did call

Her nearefl handmayd, whom flie mofl did trufl,

And to her faid, Clarmda^ whom of all

I truji alive^ Jith I theefojiredjirjl

;

Now is the time that I untimely mufl

hereof make tryall in my greateji need

:

It isfo hapned that the heavens uniujl^

Spighting my happiefreedomey have agreed

*To thrall my loofer life, or my lafi bale to breed.

XXX.
With that flie turn'd her head, as halfe abaflied.

To hide the blufli which in her vifage rofe,

And through her eyes like fudden lightning flaflied.

Decking her cheeke with a vermilion rofe

:

But foone flie did her countenance compofe.

And to her turning, thus began againe ;

T^his griefes deepe wound I would to thee difclofe,

Thereto compelled through hart-murdring paine j

But dread ofjliame my douhtfull lips dothfill refrain:,

H 2 XXXI. Jh
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XXXI.
jih my dcare dread^ faid then the fearefull ma}M,

Cim dread of ought your drcadlejfe hart ivithhold,

"That many hath ivith dread of death difmasd^

And dare ezvn death^s mojl dreadfidl face behold?

Say on, my fCiXrayne ladie, and be bold

:

Doth not your handmayds life at yourfoot lie ?

Therewith much comforted flie-gan unfold

The caufe of her conceived maladie ;

As one that would confefle, yet faine would it denie.

XXXII.
Clariuy fiyd flie, thoufeeji yondfayry knight.

Whom not my valour, but his owne brave mijid

Subie^ed hath to my unequall might j

J^ljat right is it that hefiould thraldomefind^

For le?idi?ig life to me a wretch unki?jd,

Thatforfuch good him recompence with Hit

Tljerefore I cafl how I may hitn unbind.

And by hisfreedome get his free goodwill ;

Tet fo as bound to me he may continueflill :

XXXIIL
Bound unto me, but not withfuch hard bands

Of Jlrong compulfion andfreight violence.

As now in miferablefate hefafids ;

But withfwect love andfure benevolence,

Voide of malitious mind or foule offence:

To which if thou canfl win him any way

Without difcoverie of my thoughts pretence.

Both goodly meede ofhim it purchafe may.

And eke with gratefullfervice me right well apay,

XXXIV.
Which that thou mayft the better bring to pafs,

Loe here this ring, which fkall thy warrant bee.

And token true to old Eumenias,

From time to time, when thou it beff:alt fee,

*That in and out thou mayjl have paffage free.

Goe now, Clarinda, well thy wits advife.

And all t/jy forces gather unto thee.

Armies of lovely lookes, andfpeeches wife.

With which thou canf even Jove hi?nfelfe to lo^ce entife.

XXXV. The
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XXXV.
The truftle mayd, conceiving her intent.

Did with fure promife of her good endevour

Give her great comfort and fome harts content

:

So from her parting flie thenceforth did labour

By all the meanes fhe might to curry favour

With th'elfin knight, her ladies heft beloved ;

With daily (hew of courteous kind behaviour,

Even at the marke-white of his hart fhe roved,

And with wide«glauncing words one day (he thus him proved ;

XXXVI.
Unhappy biigbfj upon whofe hopelejjeftate

Fortuney envying goodj hathfellyfrowned

^

^dcriiell heavens have heapt an heavyfate j

/ rew that thus thy better dayes are drowned

Infad defpaire^ and all thyfenfesfwowned

InJiupidforoWi fth thy iujier merit

Might elfe have with felicitie bene crowned

:

Looke up at laft^ and wake thy dulledfpirit

To thinke how this long death thou mighteji difnherif,

XXXVII.
Much did he marvell at her uncouth fpeach,

Whofe hidden drift he could not well perceive 5

And gan to doubt leaft fhe him fought t' appeach

Of treafon,. or fome guileful! traine did weave.

Through which fhe might his wretched life bereave :

Both which to barre he with this anfwere met her j

Faire damzell, that with ruthy as Iperceave^

Ofmy mifhaps art movd to wifh me better^

Forfuch your kind regard I can but reft your detter^

XXXVIII.
Tet weet ye well, that to a courage great

It is no leffe befeeming well to beare

The
ftorme offortunesfrowne or heavens threat

,

n

Then in thefunftoine ofher countenance clear

e

Timely to ioy and carrie comely cheare :

For though this cloud have now me overcqft^

Tet doe I not of better times defpeyre 3

j^d though (unlike) they ftoouldfor ever Iqft^

Tet in my trutbes alfurance I reft fixedfaft,

XXXIX. Bi^
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XXXIX.
But what fojloiiie mindy flie then replyde,

But if in his oiviic pcwre occafion lay^

Would to his hope a wi?2dowc open liyde^

jijidto bisfortu/i'-s helpe make rcadie way ?

UnworthyJure y quoth he, of better day,

""That will not take, the offer ofgood hope.

And eke purfcwy if he attainc it may.

Which Ipcaches flic applying to the fcope

Of her intent, this further purpofe to him fhope :

XL.
^hen why doefl nof^ then ill-advized man.

Make meanes to win thy libertie forlortie.

And try if thou byfaire e?itreatie can

Move Radigund? who though fjefill have worne

Her dayes in warre, yet (weet thou) was not bor?ie

Of beares andtygres^ norfofalvage mynded

As thaty albe all love ofmenfejcor7iey

She yetforgets that fie of 7nen was kynded:

Andfooth oftfeene that proudefl harts bafe love hath blynded,

XLI.
CerteSy Clarinda, not of cancred willy

Sayd he, 7ior objlinate difdainefull mind,

I haveforbore this duetie tofulfil

:

For well I may this weefie, by that Ify^id,

Thatfie a quecjie^ and come ofprincely kynd.

Both worthie isfor to befewd unto^

Chiefely by him whofc life her law doth byjid.

Aid eke cfpowre her owne doome to widoy

Ajid ah of princely grace to he inclynd thereto.

XLII.

But want cf meanes hath bene mine onely let

Fromfeekingfavour where it doth abound

,

Which if I might by your good office get,

I to yourfelffrjuld reffor ever bound

y

And ready to dtferve what grace Ifound.

She feehng him thus bite upon the bayt

;

Yet doubting leaft his hold was but unfound

And not well faftened, would not ftrikc him flrayt,

Bat drew him on with hope, fit leafure to awayt.

XLIII. But
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XLIII.

But foolifh mayd, whyles heedlefle of the hooke

She thus oft-times was beating off avA on,

Through flipperie footing fell into the brooke,

And there was caught to her confulion :

For feeking thus to falve the Amazon,

She wounded was with her deceipts owne dart.

And gan thenceforth to caft affediion,

Conceived clofe in her beguiled hart,

To Artegall, through pittie of his caufelefTe fmart.

XLIV.
Yet duril fhe not difclofe her fancies wound,

Ne to himfelfe, for doubt of being fdayned,

Ne yet to any other wight on ground,

For feare her miftrefle fliold have knowledge gayned i

But to herfeife it fecretly retayned

Within the clofct of her covert breft

:

The more thereby her tender hart was payned

:

Yet to awayt fit time flie weened befl.

And fairely did dillemblc her fad thoughts unrefl.

XLV.
One day h t !adie, calling her apart,

Gan to demaund of her fome tydings good.

Touching her loves fuccefie, her lingring fmart

:

Therewith (he gan at firfl to change her mood.

As one adaw'd, and halfe confufed Hood 3

But quickly fhe it overpaft, fo foone

As fhe her face had wypt to frefli her blood

:

Tho gan fhe tell her all that fhe had donne,

And all the wayes ihe fought his love for to have wonne

:

XLVI.
But fayd, that he was obflinate and fterne.

Scorning her offers and conditions vaine >

Ne would be taught with any termes to lerne

So fond a lefTon as to love againe :

Die rather would he in penurious palne.

And his abridged dayes in dolour wafl.

Then his foes love or liking entertaine

:

His refolution was both firfl and lafl

His bodie was her thrall, his hart was freely plafl,

XLVII. Which
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XLVII.
Which when the cruell Amazon perceived,

She gan to florine, and rage, and rend her gall,

For very fell dcipight, which ihe conceived,

To be lb fcorned of a bafe-borne thrall,

Whofe life did lie in her leafl: eye-lids fall

;

Of which (he vow'd with many a curfed threat,

That (he therefore would him ere long forftall.

Nathlelfe when calmed was her furious heat.

She chang'd that threatfull mood, and mildly gan entreat :

XLVIII.
prbat nozv is Icftj CLiriiidaf what remaineSy

That we may compajfe this our enterprize ^

Great JJ.mme to hfeJo long employed paines,

And greater fiame fabide fo great mifprize^

With which he dares our offers thus defpize :

Tet that his guilt the greater jnay appeare^

And more ?ny gratious mercie by this wize,

I will awhile with bisJirjl folly beare^

Till thou have tride againe^ and tempted him more neare\

XLIX.
Say and do all that may thereto prevaile >

Leave nought unpromifi that may him perfwade.

Life, freedome ^
grace, and gifts of great availe^

With which the gods thefnfelves are mylder made :

Thereto adde art, even wome?is witty trade.

The art of mightie words that men can charme ;

With which in cafe thou canfl him not invade.

Let him feele hardneffe of thy heavy arme :

Who will mtjloupe ivith goodfiall be made floupe idtb barme.

L.

Some of his diet doefrom him withdraw ;

For I hijnfnd to be too proudly fed

:

Give him more labour, and withfreighter law.

That he with worke may beforwearied

:

Let him lodge hard, and lie infrawen bed.

That may pull downe the courage of his pride -,

And lay upon him, for his greater dread.

Cold yron chaines with which let him be tide :

And let whatever he dfires be him denidc,

LI. When
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LI.

fFhen thou haft all this doen^ then bring me newes

Of his demeane; thenceforth not like a lover

^

But like a rebellfiout I 'will him ufe

:

For I refohe this fiege not to give over^

Till I the conqiiefi of my ivill recover.

So ihe departed full of griefe and fdaine,

Which inly did to great impatience move her :

But the falfe mayden fhortly turn'd againe

Unto the prifon, where her hart did thrall remaine.

LII.

There all her fubtill nets fhe did unfold,

And all the engins of her wit difplay

;

In which fhe meant him wareleffe to enfold.

And of his innocence to make her pray

:

So cunningly flie wrought her crafts affay.

That both her ladie, and herfelfe withall,

And eke the knight attonce fhe did betray j

But moft the knight, whom fhe with guileful! call

Did caft for to allure, into her trap to fall.

LIU.
As a bad nurfe, which fayning to receive

In her owne mouth the food ment for her chyld,

V\^ithholdes it to herfelfe, and doeth deceive

The infant, fo for want of nourture fpoyld
;

Even fo Clarinda her owne dame beguyld,

And turn'd the truft, which was in her affyde.

To feeding of her private fire, v/hich boyld

Her inward brefl, and in her entrayles fryde,

The more that flie it fought to cover and to hyde.

LIV.
For comming to this knight fhe purpofe fayned,

How earnefl fuit fl^e earll for him had made

Unto her queene, his freedome to have gayned

;

But by no meanes could her thereto perfwade,

But that inftead thereof fhe fternely bade

His miferie to be augmented more,

And many yron bands on him to lade.

All which nathlefie ihe for his love forbore

:

So praying him t' accept her fervice evermore.

Vol. IL I LV, And
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LV.
And more then tliat, Hie promlll: that flie would.

In cole (lie might finde favour in his eye,

Devize how to enlarge him out of hould.

The fayrie glad to gaine his libertie

Can yeeld great thankes for fuch her curtefie j

And with falre words, fit for the time and place,

To feedc the humour of her maladic,

Promift, if the would free him from that cafe,

lie wold by all good means he might deferve fuch grace.

LVI.
So daily he faire femblant did her fliew,

Yet never meant he in his noble mind

To his owne abfent love to be untrew

:

Ne ever did deceiptfull Clarin find

In her falfe hart his bondage to unbind j

But rather how fhe mote him fafter tye.

Therefore unto her miftrcfie mod unkind

She daily told her love he did defyej

And him fhe told her dame his freedome did denjx.

LVII.

Yet thus much friendfliip fhe to him did {how,

That his fcarfe diet fomewhat was amended,

And his worke leiTened, that his love mote grow

:

Yet to her dame him ftill fhe difcommended.

That 0:!e with him mote be the more ofi^ended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there remayned,

Of both beloved well, but little friended;

Untill his owne true love his freedome gayned:

Which ia another canto will be befl contayned.

CANTO
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CANTO VI.

I'a/us brings newes to Britomart

Of Artegah mijhap

:

She goes to feeke him, Dolon meefes,

JVhofeekes her to entrap,

I.

SOME men, I wote, will deeme in Artegall

Great weaknefle, and report of him much ill.

For yeelding fo himfelfe a wretched thrall

To th' infolent commaund of womens will j

That all his former praifc doth fowly fpill

;

But he the man, that fay or doe fo dare.

Be well adviz'd that he ftand fledfaft ftill

;

For never yet was wight fo well aware,

But he at firft or laft was trapt in womens fnare.

II.

Yet in the flreightnefTe of that captive ftatc

This gentle knight himfelfe fo well behaved.

That notwithftanding all the fubtill bait.

With which thofe Amazons his love ftill craved,

To his owne love his loialtie he faved

:

Whofe charader in th' adamantine mould
Of his true hart fo iirmely was engraved.

That no new loves impreiTion ever could

Bereave it thence : fuch blot his honour blemifh fhould.

III.

Yet his owne love, the noble Britomart,

Scarfe fo conceived in her iealous thought,

What time fad tydings of his balefuU fmart

In womans bondage Talus to her brought ;

Brought in untimely houre, ere it was fought

;

For after that the utmofl date alTynde

For his returne (lie waited had for nought,

She gan to caft in her mifdoubtfuU mynde - _
A thoufand feares, that love-ficke fancies faine to fynde,

I 2 IV. Sometime
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IV.

Sometime fl^iC icircd load: fome hard milliap

Had him misfahie in his adventurous queft ;

i^ometinic Icall his lalle foe did him entrap

In traytrous trainc, or had unwares opprcll;

;

But mofl: llie did her trouhled mynd moleft,

And lecretly afiliiTt with iealous fearer

Lead fome new love had him Irom her pofleft;

Yet loth Cr.e was, fmce (he no ill did heare,

To tliinke of him fo ill ; yet could fl^.e not forbearc.

V.

One while flic blam'd lierfclfe ; anotlicr whyle

She him condemn'd as truilleile and untrew :

And then her griefe with errour to beguyle

She fayn'd to count the time againe anew.

As if before flie had not counted trcw

:

For houres, but dayes ; for weekes that palTed were,

She told but moneths, to make them fceme more few:

Yet when (he reckned them fliil drawing neare,

Each hour did feeme a moneth, and every mcneth a yeare.

VI.

But whenas yet flie faw him not returne,

She thought to fend fome one to feeke him out

;

But none fl:^e found fo fit to ferve that turne,

As her owne felfe, to eafe herfelfe of dout.

Now Ihe deviz'd amongfl: the warlike rout

Of errant knights to feeke her .errant knight j

And then againe refolv'd to hunt him out

Amongfl loofe ladies lapped in delight

:

And then both knights envide, and ladies eke did fpight.

VII.

One day whenas flie long had fought for eafe

In every place, and every place thought beft,

Yet found no place that could her liking pleafe,

She to a window came, that opened weft,

Towards which coaft her love his way addreft :

There looking forth fliee in her heart did find

Many vaine fancies working her unreft

;

And fcnt her winged thoughts more fwift then wind

To beare unto her love the meliage of her mind.

VIII. There
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VIII.

There as (he looked long, at laft fhe fpide

One comming towards her with hafty fpeede j

Well weend (he then, ere him (he plaine defcridc.

That it was one fent from her love indeede :

Who when he nigh ap[ roacht, fhee mote arcde

That it was Talus, Artegall his groome :

Whereat her heart was lild with hope and drede

;

Ne would (lie flay till he in place could come.

But ran to meete him forth to know his tidings fomme.

IX.

Even in the dore him meeting, fhe begun ;

jd^d where is he thy lord^ and howfar hence f

Declare at once : and hath he loft or wun ?

The yron man, albe he wanted fence

And forrowes feelins;, yet with confcience

Of his ill newes, did inly chill and quake.

And flood flill mute, as one in great fulpence j

As if that by his iilence he would make

Her rather reade his meaning then himfelfe it fpalcc.

X.

Till flie agalne thus fiiyd, T'alus, be bold.

And tell whatever it be, good or bad.

Thatfrom thy tongue thy hearts intent doth hold.

To whom he thus at length ; The tidingsfad

^

That I would hide, will fieeds Ifee he rad.

My lord (your love) by hard mijhap doth lie

In wretched bondage, wofdly bejlad.

Ay me, quoth fhe, what wicked deftinie !

And is he vanquifot by his tyrant enemy f

XL
Not by that tyrant, his intendedfoe ;

But by a tyranneffe, he then replide,

That him captived hath in haplejj'e woe.

Ceafe thou, bad newes-man j badly doeft thou hide

Thy maijlers JJjame, in harlots bondage tide -,

The reft myfelfe too readily can fpelL

With that in rage flie turn'd from him afide,

Forcing in vaine the reft to her to tell

;

And to her chamber went like folitary cell.

XII. Thcic
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XII.

There {he began to make her moanefuU plaint

Aorainft her kni^zlit for bein^ fo untrew :

And him to touch with fallhoods fowle attaint,

That all his other honour overthrew.

Oft did (he blame hcrfelfe, and often rew,

For yeelding to a ftraungers love fo light,

Whofe life and manners llraunge flie never knc-w;

And evermore fhe did him fliarpely twight

For breach of faith to her, which he had firmely plight.

XIII.

And then flie in her wrathful! will did call

How to revenge that blot of honour blent,

To fight with him, and goodly die her laft:

And then againe fhe did herfelfe torment,

Infliding on herfelfe his punifliment.

Awhile Ihe walkt, and chauft ; awhile {]:e threw

Herfelfe uppon her bed, and did lament

:

Yet did flie not lament with loude alew,

As women wont, but with deepe fighes and fmgulfs few.

XIV.
Like as a wayward childe, whofe founder fleepe

Is broken with fome fearefull dreames affright.

With froward will doth fet himfelfe to weepe,

Ne can be flild for all his nurfes might,

But kicks, and fquals, and fliriekes for fell defpight

;

Now fcratching her, and her loofe locks mifufing.

Now feeking darkeneffe, and now fecking light,

Then craving fucke, and then the fucke refuling :

Such was this ladies fit in her loves fond accufing.

XV.
But when flie had v/ith fuch unquiet fits

Herfelfe there clofe afHicled long in vaine,

Yet found no eafcmcnt in her troubled wits.

She unto Talus forth return'd againe,

By change of place feeking to eafe her paine
j

And gan enquire of him with mylder mood

The certaine caufc of Artegals detaine,

And what he did, and in what flatc he f^ood,

And whether he did woo, or whether he were woo'd.

XVI. ^
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XVI.

Jh ivellaway ! fayd then the yron man,

^hat he is not the while injlate to woo ;

But lies in wretched thraldome, weake and wan.

Not byftrong hand compelled thereunto^

But his owne doome, that none can now undoo,,

Sayd I not then^ quoth (he, ere-while aright^

T'hat this is things compaSle betwixt you two

Me to deceive offaith unto me plighty

Since that he was Jiotforjiy nor overcome infght ?

XVII.
With that he gan at large to her dilate

1 he whole difcourfe of his captivance fad.

In fort as ye have heard the fame of late

:

Ail which when flie with hard enduraunce had

Heard to the end, {he was right fore beftad,

With fodaine fcounds of wrath and grief attone ;

Ne would abide, till (he had aunfwere made

;

But ftreight herfelfe did dight, and armor don,

And mounting to her fteede bad Talus guide her on.

XVIII.

So forth (he rode uppon her ready way.

To feeke her knight, as Talus her did guide :

Sadly {he rode, and never word did fay

Nor good nor bad, ne ever lookt afide,

But {lill right downe, and in her thought did hide

The felneife of her heart, right fully bent

To fierce avengement of that womans pride.

Which had her lord in her bafe prifon pent.

And fo great honour with fo fowle reproch had blent.

XIX.

So as {he thus melancholicke did ricVw,

Chawing the cud of griefe and inward paine,

She chaunil to meete toward the even-tide

A knight, that foftly paced on the plaine,

As if himfelfe to folace he were faine :

Well (hot in yeares he feem'd, and rather bent

To peace then needleffe trouble to conflraine j

As well by view of that his vefliment,

As by his modeft femblant, that no evill ment.
XX. He
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XX.
He comming neare gan gently her ililute

Witli curteous words, in the moft comely wizc j

Who though delirous rather to reft mute,

Then termes to entertaine of common guize.

Yet rather then fhe kindr>eire would defpize,

J^hc would hcrfclfe difpleafe, fo him requite.

Then gan the other further to devize

Of things abrode, as next to hand did light,

And many things demaund, to which (he anfwer'd light

:

XXI.
For little lufl had flie to talke of ought,

Or ought to heare that mote delightful! bee
j

Her minde was whole pofielled of one thought,

That gave none other place, which when as hce

By outward fignes (as well he might) did fee,

Ke lilt no lenger to ufe lothfuU fpeach,

But her befought to take it well in gree,

Sith ihady dampe had dimd the heavens reach,

To lodge with him that night, unles good caufe empeach.

XXII.
The championefle nov/ feeing night at dore

Was glad to yeeld unto his good requefl
j

And with him went without gaine-faying more.

Not farre away, but little wide by weft,

His dwelling was, to which he him addreft- ^

W^iere foone arriving they received were

In feemely wife, as them befeemed beft

;

For he their hoft them goodly well did chearc,

And talk't of pleafant things the night away to wearc.

XXIII.

Thus paiTmg th'evening well, till time of reft.

Then Britomart unto a bowre was brought

;

Where groomes awayted her to have undreft :

But (he ne would undrefTed be for ought,

Ne doffe her armes, though he her much befought : ,

For flie had vow'd, fhe fiyd, not to forgo

Thofe warlike weedes, till fhe revenge had wrought

Of a late wrong uppon a mortall foe ;

Which {he would fare pcrforme betide her wele or wo.

XXIV. Which
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XXIV.
Which when her hoU perceiv'd, right difcontent

In minde he grew, for feare leaft by that art

He Ihould his purpofe mifle, which clofe he ment:

Yet taking leave of her he did depart:

There all that night remained Britomart,

Refllefle, recomfortleffe, with heart deepe-grieved.

Not fuffering the leafl: twinckling lleepe to fiiart

Into her eye, which th' heart mote have relieved -,

But if the leaft appear'd, her eyes fhe flreight reprieved.

XXV.
Te guilty eyes^ fayd Ihe, the which with guyle

My heart atfirfi betrayd, will ye betray

My life now too^ for which a little whyle

Te will not watch f falfe watches^ wellaway !

I wote when ye did watch both flight and day

Unto your loffe j and now Jieedes willyeJleepe F

Now ye have made my heart to wake alway,

Now willyefleepe ^ ah ! wake^ and rather weepe

^0 thinke ofyour nighti want, that floould yee waking keepe,

XXVI.
Thus did fhe watch, and weare the weary night

In waylfull plaints, that none was to appeafe j

Now walking foft, now fitting flill upright.

As fundry chaunge her feemed befl to eafe.

Ne lefTe did Talus fufFer fleepe to feaze

His eye-lids fad, but watcht continually,

Lying without her dore in great difeafe ;

Like to a fpaniell wayting carefully

Leafl any fhould betray his lady treacheroufly.

XXVII.
What time the native belman of the night.

The bird that warned Peter of his fall,

Firft rings his filver bell t'each fleepy wight.

That fhould their mindes up to devotion call.

She heard a wondrous noife below the hall

:

All fodainely the bed, where fhe fhould lie.

By a falfe trap was let adowne to fall

Into a lower roome, and by and by
The loft was rayfd againc, that no man could it fpie.

Vol. II. K XXVIII. With
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XXVIII.
With figlit v/hereof flie was difmayd right fore,

Perceiving well the treafon which was ment

:

Yet ftirrcd not at all for doubt of more,

But kept her place with counige confident,

V/ayting what would enfue of that event.

It v.as not long before fl^e heard the found

Of armed men comming with clofe intent

Towards her chamber ; at which dreadfull flound

Slic quickly caught her fword, and fliield about her bound.

XXIX.
\\'ith that there came unto her chamber dore

Two knights all armed ready for to fight

;

And after them full many other more,

A raikall rout, with weapons rudely dight:

Whom foone as Talus Ipide by glims of night.

He flarted up, there where on ground he lay.

And in his hand his threflier ready keight

:

They feeing that let drive at him ftreightvv^ay.

And round about him preace in riotous aray.

XXX.
But foone as he began to lay about

With his rude yron flaile, they gan to file.

Both armed knights and eke unarmed rout

:

Yet Talus after them apace did plie,

Wherever in the darke he could them fpie j

That here and there like fcattred flieepe they lay.

Then backe returning where his dame did lie.

He to lier told the floiy of that fray.

And all that treafon there intended did bewray.

XXXI.
Whercv.'ith though wondrous wroth, and inly burning

To be avenged for fo fowle a deede.

Yet being forfl t'abide the dales returning,

ohe there remain'd j but with right wary heede,

Leaft any more fuch praftife fliould proceede.

Now mote ye know (that which to Britomart

Unknowen was) whence all this did proceede ;

And for what caufe fo great mifchievous fmai t

Was ment to her that never evill mcnt in hart.

XXXII. The
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XXXII.
The goodman of tliis houfe was Dolon hightj

A man of fubtill wit and wicked minde,

That whilome in his youth had bene a knight,

And amies had borne, but Httle good could finde,

And much lelTe honour by that warlike kinde

Of life : for he was nothing valorous,

But with Hie fliiftes and wiles did underminde

All noble knights, which were adventurous,

And many brought to fhame by treafon treacherous.

XXXIII.
He had three fonnes, all three like fathers fonnes.

Like treacherous, like full of fraud and guile.

Of all that on this earthly compafTe wonnes :

The eldefl of the which v/as flaine erewhile

By Artegall, through his owne guilty wile j

His name was Guizor ; whofe untimely fate

For to avenge, full many treafons vile

His father Dolon had deviz'd of late

With thefe his wicked fons, and fhewd his cankred hate.

XXXIV.
For fure he weend that this his prefent guefl

Was Artegall by many tokens plaine

;

But chiefly by that yron page he gheft.

Which ftill was wont with Artegall remaine ;

And therefore ment him furely to have flaine :

But by Gods grace, and her good heedinefl^e.

She was preferved from that traytrous traine.

Thus fhe all night wore out in watchfulnefl^e,

Ne fufFred flothfuU fleepe her eyelids to opprefle.

XXXV.
The morrow next, fo foone as dawning houre

Difcovered had the light to living eye.

She forth yfl^ew'd out of her loathed bowre.

With full intent t'avenge that villany

On that vilde man and all his family ,

And comming down to feeke them where they wond.

Nor fire, nor fonnes, nor any could (he fpie ;

Each rowme fhe fought, but them all empty fond :

They all were fled for feare 5 but whether, nether kond.

K 2 XXXVI. She
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XXXVI.
She faw it vaine to make there lenger ftay,

But tooke her fteede ; and thereon mounting light

Can her addrelic unto her former way.

She had not rid the mountenancc of a flight,

But that iLe faw there prefent in her fight

Thofe two falfe brethren on that perillous bridge,

On v/hich PoUente with Artegall did fight,

b^trelglit was the paflagc like a ploughed ridge,

That if two met, the one mote necdes fall o'er the lidgc.

XXXVII.
Tliere they did thinke themfelves on her to wreake

:

Who as ihe nigh unto them drew, the one

Thefe vile reproches gan unto her fpeake

;

'Jboil recreant fdlfc traytor, that with lone

Ofarmes haft knighthoodjlohie^ yet blight art none.

No more J}:all 71010 the darkenejje of the flight

Defend theefrom the 'vengeance of thyfone ;

But ivith thy bloud thou f:alt appeafe thefpright

OfGuizor by theeflaine and murdred by thy flight,

XXXVIII.
Strange were the words in Britomartis earcj

Yet ftayd flie not for them, but forward fared,

Till to the perillous bridge flie came j and there

Talus defir'd that he might have prepared

The way to her, and thofe two lofels feared

:

But file thereat was wroth, that for defpight

The glauncing fparkles through her bever glared,

And from her eies did fiafli out fiery light,

Like coles, that through a filver cenfer fparkle bright.

XXXIX.
She flayd not to advife which way to take

;

But putting fpurres unto her fiery beafl

Thorough the midft of them flie way did make.

The one of them, which mofl her wrath increaft,

Uppon her fpeare flie bore before her breaft,

Till to the bridges further end (he pafl

;

Where falling; downe his challenp-e he releafl

:

The other over fide the bridge flie cafl

Into the river, where he drunke his deadly lafl.

XL. As
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XL.
As when the flafhing levin haps to light

Uppon two ftubborne oakes, which ftand fo neare

That way betwixt them none appeares in fight

;

The engin fiercely flying forth, doth teare

Th'one from the earth, and through the aire doth bearc

;

The other it with force doth overthrow

Uppon one fide, and from his rootes doth reare :

So did the championefle thofe two there ftrow.

And to their fire their carcafies left to befi;ow.

CANTO VII.

Britomart comes to I/is church.

Wherefieefirange vtfionsfies

:

She fights with Radigundy herfiaies.

And Artegall thence frees,

L

NOUGHT is on earth more facred or divine,

That gods and men doe equally adore.

Then this fame vertue that doth right define :

For th'hevens themfelves, whence mortal men implore

Right in their wrongs, are rul'd by righteous lore

Of higheft love, who doth true iufi:ice deale

To his inferiour gods, and evermore

Therewith containes his heavenly common-v/eale :

The Ikill whereof to princes hearts he doth reveale.

II.

Well therefore did the antique world invent

That lufiice was a god of foveraine grace.

And altars unto him and temples lent.

And heavenly honours in the higheft place >

Calling him great Ofyris, of the race

Of th' old Aegyptian kings that v/hylome were,

With fayned colours fliading a true cafe;

. For that Ofyris whileft he lived here,

The iufi:eft man alive and trueft did apoeare,
HI. His
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III.

His wife \^-as liis, whom they likewife made
A goddclTe of great powrc and foveraint)',

And in her perfon cunningly did (hade

That part of iuftice v/hich is equity,

Whereof I have to treat here prcfently :

Unto v/hofc temple whenas Britomart

Arrived, (lice with great humility

Dill enter in, ne would that night depart

;

But Talus mote not be admitted to her part.

IV.

There Die received was in goodly wize

Of many priclls, which ducly did attend

Uppon the rites and daily facrifize,

All clad in hnnen robes with filver hemd ;

And on their heads with long locks comely kernd

They wore rich mitres fliaped like the moone,

To fhew that Ifis doth the moone portend ;

Like as Ofyris fignifies the funne :

For that they both like race in equall iuftice runne.

V.

The championefTe them greeting, as fhe could.

Was thence by them into the temple led -,

\Vhofe goodly building when fhe did behold

Eorne uppon ftately pillours, all difpred

W^ith fhining gold, and arched over hed,

Slie wondred at the workmans paffing fkill,

Whofe like before flie never faw nor red ;

And thereuppon long while flood gazing fuill.

But thought that (he thereon could never gaze her fill.

VI.

Thenceforth unto the idoU they her brought^

The which was framed all of filver fine.

So Well as could v/ith cunning hand be wrought,

And clothed ail in garments made of line,

Hemd all about with fringe of filver twine

:

Uppon her head flic wore a crowne of gold ;

To (licw that flie had powrc in things divine :

And at her fecte a crocodile was rold,

That witli her wreathed taile her middle did enfold.

VII. Ooe
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VII.

One foote was fet uppon the crocodile.

And on the ground the other faft did fland ; .

So meaning to fupprefle both forged guile.

And open force : and in her other hand

She ftretched forth a long white fclender wand.

Such was the goddelTe : whom when Britomart

Had long beheld, herfelfe uppon the land

She did proftrate, and with right humble hart

Unto herfelfe her filent prayers did impart.

VIII.

To which the idoll as it were inclining v •

Her wand did move with amiable lookc,

By outward fhew her inward fence defining

:

Who well perceiving how her wand {he fliooke,

It as a token of good fortune tooke.

By this the day with dampe was overcad.

And ioyous light the houfe of love forfooke :

Which when fhe faw, her helmet fhe unlafte,

And by the altars fide herfelfe to flumber plafte.

IX.

For other beds the priefts there ufed none.

But on their mother Earths deare lap did lie.

And bake their fides uppon the cold hard ftone,

T'enure themfelves to fufferaunce thereby,

And proud rebellious flefh to mortify :

For by the vow of their religion

They tied were to fledfaft chaility

And continence of life ; that all forgon.

They mote the better tend to their devotion.

X.

Therefore they mote not tafte of flefhly food,

Ne feed on ought the which doth bloud contalne,

Ne drinke of wine ; for wine they fay is blood.

Even the bloud of gyants, which were llaine

By thundring love in the Phlegrean plaine :

For which the Earth (as they the ftory tell)

Wroth with the gods, which to perpetuail paine

Had damn'd her fonnes which gainfl them did rebell.

With inward griefe and malice did againfc them fwell

:

XI. And
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XI.

And of their vitall bloud, the which was flied

Into her pregnant boibmc, forth fhe brouoht

The fruitful! vine ^ whofe hquor blouddy red,

Having the mindes of men with fury fraught.

Mote in them ftirre up old rebellious thought

To make new warre againft the gods againe :

Such is the powre of that fame fruit, that nought
The fell contagion may thereof reftrainc,

Ne within reafons rule licr madding miOod containe.

XII.

There did the warlike maide herfclfe repofe.

Under tlie wings of Ifis all that night

;

And with fwecte refl her heavy eyes did clofe,

After that long dales toile and weary plight :

Where whileft her earthly parts with foft delight

Of fencelelle fleepc did deeply drowned lie,

There did appeare unto her heavenly fpright

A wondrous vifion, which did clofe implie

The courfe of all her fortune and pofteritie.

XIII.

Her feem'd as (he was doing facrifize

To Ifis, deckt with mitre on her hed

And linnen ftole after thofe priefles guize.

All fodaincly (he faw transfigured

Her linnen ftole to robe of fcarlet red,

And moone-like mitre to a crowne of gold ;

That even fhe herfclfe much wondered

At fuch a chaunge, and ioyed to behold

Herfclfe adorn'd with gems and iewels manifold,

XIV.

And in the midfl of her felicity

An hideous tempeft feemed from below

To rife through all the temple fodainely.

That from the altar all about did blow

The holy fire, and all the embers ftrow

Uppon the ground ; which kindled privily

Into outragious flames unwares did grow.

That all the temple put in icopardy

Of flaming, and hcrfelfe in great perplexity.

XV. With
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XV.
With that the crocodile, which fleeping lay-

Under the idols feete in feareleffe bowre,

Seem'd to awake in horrible difmay,

As being troubled with that ftormy ilowre j

And gaping greedy wide did flreight devoure

Both flames and tempefl: : with which growen great,

And fwolne with pride of his owne peerelefle powre.

He gan to threaten her likewife to eat j

But that the goddefle with her rod him backe did beat.

XVI.
Tho turning all his pride to humblefle mecke

Himfelfe before her feete he lowly threw.

And gan for grace and love of her to feeke :

Which fhe accepting, he (o neare her drew

That of his game fhe foone enwombed grew.

And forth did bring a lion of great might.

That (hortly did all other beafts fubdew

:

With that fhe waked full of fearefull fright.

And doubtfully difmayd through that fo uncouth fight.

XVII.
So thereuppon long while (he muling lay,

With thoufand thoughts feeding her fantafie ;

Untill fhe fpide the lampe of lightfome day

Up-lifted in the porch of heaven hie

:

Then up fhe rofe fraught with melancholy,

And forth into the lower parts did pas.

Whereas the priefles fhe found full bufily

About their holy things for morrow mas

;

V/hom fhe fainting faire, faire refaluted was :

XVIII.

But by the change of her unchearefull looke

They might perceive fhe was not well in plight,

Or that fome penfivenefs to heart fhe tooke

;

Therefore thus one of them, who feem'd in fight

To be the greateft and the gravefl wight.

To her befpake ; Sir knight, itfeemes to me
That thorough evill reft of this laft night

Or ill apayd or much difmayd ye be -,

That by your change of cheare is eafefor tofee.

Vol. II. L XIX. Ccrtes,
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XIX.
Certes^ fayd flic, fthyejb well ha'-je fpide

The troublous pq/jlon of my pe?tfive mind,

I 'will not Jceke thefame from you to hide ;

But will my cares wifolde, in hope tofind

Tour aide to guide me out of errour blind.

Say on, quoth he, the fecret ofyour hart :

For by the holy vow which me doth bind,

I am adiurd befl counfell to impart

To all thatJhall require my co?nfort in theirfmart.
XX.

Then o:an flie to declare the whole difcourfe

Of all that vifion which to her appeard,

As well as to her minde it had recourfe.

All which when he unto the end had heard.

Like to a weake faint-hearted man he fared

Through great aftonilhment of that ftrange fight j

And with long locks up-ftanding ftifly, flared

Like one adawed with fome dreadfull fpright

:

So fild with heavenly fury thus he her behight 3

XXL
Magnificke "virgin, that in queint difguife

Of Britifh armes doejl rnafke thy royall bloody

So to purfue a perillous emprize.

How coulft thou weene through that difguized hood

To hide thyfate from being underfood"^

Canfrom th" i?nmortall gods ought hidden bee ?

They doe thy linage, and thy lordly brood.

They doe thyfire lamentingfore for thee.

They doe thy loveforiorne in womens thraldomefee

.

XXIL
Tloe end whereof, and all the long event.

They do to thee in thisfame dreame difcover:

Tor thatfame crocodile doth reprefcnt

The righteous knight that is thy faithfull lover.

Like to Ofyris in all iuft endever

:

For thatfame crocodile Ofyris is.

That wider Ifisfeete dothfieepcfor ever-.

To p.rw that clemcnce oft in things amis

Reflrainci thofe ftcrne hehefis and cruell doomes of his.

XXIIL That
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XXIII.
That knight Jhall all the troublous Jlormes ajjwage

And raging fiames^ that many foe^ Jhall reare

To hinder theefrom the iuft heritage

Of thyfires crowne^ andfrom thy countrey deare :

Thenjhalt thou take him to thy lovedfere^

And ioyne in equall portion of thy realme :

And afterwards afonne to himjhalt beare^

That lion-likeJhallJhew his powre extreame.

So blejfe thee Godj and give thee ioyance of thy dreame.

XXIV.
All which when flie unto the end had heard,

She much was eafed in her troublous thought.

And on thofe priefls beftowed rich reward

;

And royall gifts of gold and filver wrought

She for a prefent to their goddefle brought.

Then taking leave of them fhe forward went

To feeke her love, where he was to be fought

;

Ne refted till fhe came without relent

Unto the land of Amazons, as fhe was bent.

XXV.
Whereof when newes to Radigund was brought.

Not with amaze, as women wonted bee.

She was confufed in her troublous thought

;

But fild with courage and with ioyous glee,

As glad to heare of armes, the which now fhe

Had long furceafl, fhe bad to open bold.

That (lie the face of her new foe might fee

:

But when they of that yron man had told,

Which late her folke had flaine, fhe bad them forth to hold.

XXVI.
So there without the gate, as feemed beft,

She caufed her pavilion be pight

;

In which ftout Britomart herfelfe did refl.

Whiles Talus watched at the dore all night.

All night likewife they of the towne in fright

Uppon their wall good watch and v/ard did keepe.

The morrow next fo foone as dawning light

Bad doe away the dampe of drouzie fleepe,

The warlike Amazon out of her bowTe did pecpe :

L 2 XXVIL And
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XXVII.
And caufed freight a trumpet loud to flirill,

To warnc her foe to battell foonc be prefl

:

Who long before awoke (for ihe full ill

Could llccpe all night, that in unquiet brefl

Did clofely harbour fuch a icalous gueft)

Was to the battell whilome ready dight.

Eftfoones that warriourelle with haughty crefl

Did forth ifllie all ready for the fight

:

On th'other fide her foe appeared foone in fight.

XXVIII.
Bur ere thev rcr.red hand, the Amazone

Began the ilreight conditions to propound.

With which fhe ufed ftill to tye her fone, . .

To ferve her fo, as fhe the reft had bound

:

Which when the other heard, fhe fternly frownd

For high difdaine of fuch indignity,

And w^ould no lenger treat, but bad them found i

For her no other termes Ihould ever tie

Then what prefcribed were by lawes of chevalrie.

XXIX.
The trumpets found, and they together run

With greedy rage, and with their faulchins fmot;

Ne either fought the others ftrokes to fhun,

But through great fury both their fkill forgot.

And pracflicke ufe in armes ; ne fpared not

Their dainty parts, which nature had created

So faire and tender without ftaine or fpot

For other ufes then they them tranflated

;

Which they now hackt and hewd as if fuch ufe they hated.

XXX.
As when a tygre and a lioneffe

Are met at fpoyling of fome hungry pray.

Both challenge it with equall greedineffe

:

But firft the tygre clawes thereon did lay j

And therefore loth to loofe her right away

Doth in defence thereof full floutly flond :

To which the lion ftrongly doth gainefay,

That flie to hunt the beall: firft tooke in bond ;

And therefore ought it have wherever fhe it fond.

XXXI. Full
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XXXI.
Full fiercely layde the Amazon about.

And dealt her blowes unmercifully fore

;

Which Britomart withftood with courage flout,

And them repaide againe with double more.

So long they fought, that all the graflie flore

Was fild with bloud which from their fides did flow,

And gufhed through their armes, that all in gore

They trode, and on the ground their lives did ftrow,

Like fruitles feede, of which untimely death {hould grow,

XXXII.
At lafl: proud Radigund with fell defpight,

Having by chaunce cfpide advantage neare,

Let drive at her with all her dreadfull might.

And thus upbrayding faid, TMs token beare

Unto the man whom thou doeji lovefo deare ;

And tell himfor hisfake thy life thou gavefl.

Which fpitefuU words (he fore engriev'd to hears

Thus anfwer'd j Lewdly thou my love depravefl^

WhoJJxrtly muji repent that nowfo vainely braveji.

XXXIII.
Nath'lelTe that ftroke fo cruell pafTage found.

That glauncing on her flioulder plate it bit

Unto the bone, and made a griefly wound.

That fhe her fhield through raging fmart of it

Could fcarfe uphold ; yet foone fhe it requit

:

For having force increafl through furious paine.

She her fo rudely on the helmet fmit

That it cmpierced to the very braine,

And her proud perfon low proflrated on the plainc,

XXXIV.
Where being layd, the wrothfuU BritonefTe

Stayd not till fhe came to herfelfe againe j

But in revenge both of her loves diflreffe

And her late vile reproch, though vaunted vaine.

And alfo of her wound which fore did paine.

She with one flroke both head and helmet cleft

:

Which dreadfull fight when all her warlike traine

There prefent faw, each one of fence bereft

Fled faft into tlie towne, and her fole vi(^or left

;

XXXV. But
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XXXV.
But yet fo faft they could not home retrate.

But that fwift TaUis did the formofl win j

And prciring through the preace unto the gate

Pelniell with them attonce did enter in :

There then a piteous (laughter did begin ;

For all that ever came within his reach

He with his yron flale did threfli fo thin.

That he no workc at all left for the leach ;

Like to an hideous ftorme, which nothing may empeacli.

XXXVI.
And now by this the noble conquerclfe

Herfelfe came in her glory to partake ;

Where though revengefull vow ihe did profefle,

Yet when flie faw the heapes which he did make

Of flaughtred carkafles, her heart did quake

For very ruth, which did it almoft rive.

That fhe his fury willed him to Hake

:

For elfe he fure had left not one alive

;

But all in his revenge of fpirite would deprive.

XXXVII.
Tho when flie had his execution ftayd.

She for that yron prifon did enquire,

In which her wretched love was captive layd

:

Which breaking open with indignant ire.

She entred into all the partes entire :

Where when ilie faw that lothly uncouth fight

Of men difguiz'd in womaniflie attire.

Her heart gan grudge for very dcepe defpight

Of fo unmanly maike in mifery mifdight.

XXXVIII.
At lad whenas to her owne love flie came,

Whom like difguize no lefTe deformed had.

At fight thereof abaflit with fecrete fliamc

She turned her head afidc, as nothing glad

To have beheld a fpecflacle fo fad ;

And then too well believ'd that which tofore

lealous fufpedl as true untruely drad :

Which vaine conceipt now nouriiliing no more,

She fought with ruth to falve his fad misfortunes fore.

XXXIX. Not
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XXXIX.
Not fo great wonder and aftonifhment

Did the mofl chaft Penelope pofTelTe,

To fee her lord, that was reported drent,

And dead long fince in dolorous diilreiTe,

Come home to her in piteous wretchednefTe

After long travell of full twenty yeares ;

That /he knew not his favours likelynefTe,

For many fcarres and many hoary heares -,

But flood long flaring on him mongft uncertaine feares.

XL.
^ / my deare lord, ivhatjlght is thisy quoth fhe.

What May-game hath misfortune made of you ?

Where is that dreadfull manly looke ? where be

^bofe mighty palmes, the which ye wont t'embrew

In bloud ofkingsy and great hoajles tofabdew ?

Could ought on earthfo wondrous change have wrought^

As to have rohde you of that manly hew?

Couldfo great courageJlouped have to ought ?

^henfarewellflejhlyforce ; Ifee thy pride is nought.

XLI.
Thenceforth fhe flreight into a bowre him brought.

And caufd him thofe uncomely weedes undight ^

And in their fleede for other rayment fought.

Whereof there was great flore, and armors bright.

Which had bene reft from many a noble knight j

Whom that proud Amazon fubdewed had,

Whilefl fortune favourd her fucceffe in fight

:

In which whcnas flie him anew had clad.

She was reviv'd, and ioyd much in his femblance glad.

XLII.

So there awhile they afterwards remained,

Him to refrefh, and her late wounds to heale :

During which fpace flie there as princes rained 3

And changing all that forme of common-weale

The liberty of women did repeale,

Which they had long ufurpt j and them refloring

To mens fubiedion did true iuflice deale :

That all they as a goddeffe her adoring

Her wifedome did admire, and hearkned to her loringj

XLIII.For
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XLIII.
For all thofe knights, which long in captive fhade

Had flirowded bene, ihe did from thniKiome free ;

And magiilrates of all that city made,
And gave to them great living and large fee :

And that they iliould for ever faithfull bee.

Made them fweare fealty to Artegall :

Who when himfelfe now well recur'd did fee.

He purpofd to proceed, whatfo befall,

Uppon his firft adventure which him forth did call.

XLIV.
Full fad and forrowfull was Britomart

For his departure, her new caufe of griefe ;

Yet wifely moderated her owne fmart,

Seeing his honor, which fhe tendred chiefe,

Confifted much in that adventures priefe :

The care whereof, and hope of his fuccede.

Gave unto her great comfort and reliefe;

That womanifli complaints fhe did reprelTe,

And tempred for the time her prefent heavinelTe.

XLV.
There fhe continu'd for a certaine fpace,

Till through his want her woe did more increafe

:

Then hoping that the change of aire and place

Would change her paine and forrow fomewhat eafe,

She parted thence, her anguilli to appeafe.

Meane while her noble lord fir Artegall

Went on his way; ne ever howre did ceafe.

Till he redeemed had that lady thrall

:

That for another canto will more fitly fall.

CANTO
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CANTO VIII.

Prince Jlrthure and Sir Artegall

Free Samientfromfeare

:

^heyjlay the Soudan ; drive his wife

Adicia to defpaire.

I.

NOUGHT under heaven fo ftrongly doth allure

The fence of man, and all his minde pofTefTe,

As beauties lovely baite, that doth procure

Great warriours oft their rigour to repreiTe,

And mighty hands forget their manlinelTe ;

Drawne v^^ith the powre of an heart-robbing eye.

And wrapt in fetters of a golden trefle,

That can with melting pleafaunce mollifye

Their hardned hearts enur'd to bloud and cruelty.

II.

So whylome learnd that mighty lewifh fwaine,

Each of whofe lockes did match a man in might,

To lay his fpoiles before his lemans traine :

So alfo did that great Oetean knight

For his loves fake his lions fkin undight 3

And fo did warlike Antony negle<ft

The worlds whole rule for Cleopatras %ht.

Such wondrous powrc hath wemens faire afped:

To captive men, and make them all the world reie(fl.

III.

Yet could it not fterne Artegall retaine.

Nor hold from fuite of his avowed quefl.

Which he had undertane to Gloriane
j

But left his love (albe her ftrong requeft)

Faire Britomart in languor and unreft,

And rode himfelfe uppon his firft intent

:

Ne day nor night did ever idly refl -,

Ne wight but onely Talus with him went.

The true guide of his way and vertuous government.

Vol. H. M IV. So
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IV.

So travelling, he chaunft far off to heed

A damzell flying on a palfrey faft

Before two knights that after her did fpeed

With all their powre, and her full fiercely chaft

In hope to have her overhent at lafl

:

Yet fled Ihe faft, and both them farrc outwent,

Carried with wings of feare, like fowle aghaft.

With locks all loofe, and rayment all to rent ;

And ever as ihe rode her eye was backeward bent.

V.

Soone after thefe he faw another knight.

That after thofe two former rode apace

With fpeare in reft, and prickt with all his might

:

So ran they all, as they had bene at bace.

They being chafed that did others chace.

At length he faw the hindmoft overtake

One of thofc two, and force him turne his face ;

However loth he were his way to flake,

Yet mote he algates now abide, and anfwere make»

VL
But th' other ftill purfu'd the fearefull mayd y

Who fl:ill from him as faft away did flie,

Ne once for ought her fpeedy paflage ftayd.

Till that at length fhe did before her fpie

Sir Artegall, to whom (he fl:reight did hie

With gladfuU hafl:, in hope of him to get

Succour againft her greedy enimy :

Who feeing her approch gan forward fet

To fave her from her feare, and him from force to let.

VII.

But he like hound full greedy of his pray,

Being impatient of impediment,

Continu'd flill his courfe, and by the way
Thought with his fpeare him quight have over-went.

So both together ylike felly bent,

Like fiercely met : but Artegall was Wronger,

And better Jkild in tilt and turnament,

And bore him quite out of his faddle, longer

Then two fpeares length : fo naifchicfe ovcrmatcht the wronger

:

VIII. And
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VIII.

And in his fall misfortune him miftooke

;

For on his head unhappily he pight.

That hiG owne waight his necke afunder broke,

And left there dead : meane while the other knight

Defeated had the other faytour quight.

And all his bowels in his body brail:

:

Whom leaving thers in that difpiteous plight.

He ran ftill on, thinking to follow faft

His other fellow pagan which before him paft*

IX.

Inftead of whom finding there ready preft

Sir Arteo:all, without difcretion

He at him ran with ready fpeare in reft :

Who feeing him come ftill fo fiercely on,

Againft him made againe : fo both anon

Together met, and ftrongly either ftrooke,

And broke their fpeares ; yet neither has forgon

His horfes backe, yet to and fro long ftiooke.

And tottred like two towres, which through a tempeft quookei

X.

But when againe they had recovered fence,

They drew their fwords, in mind to make amends

For what their fpeares had fayld of their pretence :

Which when the damzell, who thofe deadly ends

Of both her foes had feene, and now her frends

For her beginning a more fearefull fray,

She to them runnes in haft, and her haire rends.

Crying to them their cruell hands to ftay,

Untill they both do heare what (he to them will fay.

XL
They ftayd their hands, when (he thus gan to fpeake i

Jh ! gentle knights^ what meane ye thus unwife

Upon yonrfehes anothers wrong to wreake ?

I am the ivrojtgdj who?n ye did enterprife

Both to redrejfey and both redrefi Ukewife :

Witneje the paynims both, whom ye may fee

7'here dead on ground : what doe ye then devife

Of more revenge ? if more, thenlamjhee

Which was the roots of all; endyour revenge on me^c

M 2 XIL Whom
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XII.

Whom when they heard fo fay, they lookt about

To weete if it were true as flie had told
;

Where when they faw their foes dead out of doubt,

Eftfoones they gan their wrothfull hands to hold.

And ventailes reare each other to behold.

Tho whenas Artegall did Arthure vew.

So faire a creature and fo wondrous bold,

lie much admired both his heart and hew,

And touched with intire alfedion nigh him drew -,

XIII.

Saying, Sir knight ^ of pardon Iyou pray.

That all wnvceting have you iirongd thus fore

^

Suffring my hand againft my heart tofray :

Which ifye pleafe forgive^ I will therefore

Teeldfor amends myfelfe yours evermore

y

Or whatfo penaunce fall by you be red.

To whom the prince j Certes me needeth more

To crave thefame \ whotn errourfo mifed.

As that I did mifake the livingfor the ded,

XIV.

Butfth ye pleafe that both our blames fall die.

Amends may for the trefpaffe foone be made.

Since neither is endamadgd much thereby.

So can they both themfelves full eath perfwadc

To faire accordaunce, and both faults to fliade.

Either embracing other lovingly,

And fwearing faith to either on his blade.

Never thenceforth to nourifh enmity,

But either others caufe to maintaine mutually.

XV.
Then Artegall gan of the prince enquire.

What were thofe knights which there on ground were layd.

And had rcceiv'd their follies worthy hire,

And for what caufe they chafed fo that mayd.

Certes Injoote not well, the prince then fayd,

But by adventure found them firing fo.

As by the way unweetingly Ifrayd,

And lo the damzell felfe, whence all didgrow.

Of whom we jnay at will the whole occafon know*

XVJ. Then
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XVI.

Then they that damzell called to them nie.

And afked her, what were thofe two her fone,

From whom fhe earft fo fail away did flie j

And what was fhe herfelfe fo woe begone.

And for what caufe purfu'd of them attone ?

To whom fhe thus ; Then wote ye well that I

Doeferve a queene that notfar hence doth ijoonet

Aprincejje of great powre and maiejiie.

Famous through all the world, and honor dfar and ?iie.

XVII.
Her name Mercilia mofl men ufe to call-,

Tihat is a mayden queene ofhigh renowne.

For her great bounty kjtowen over all

Andfiveraine grace, with which her royall crowne

She dothfupporty andjirongly beateth dtywne

The malice of her foes which her envy.

And at her happinejje dofret andfrowne 5

Tetfloe herfelfe the more doth magnify,

'And even to herfoes her mercies multiply.

XVIII.

Mongjl many which maligne her happy Jlate,

There is a mighty man, which woiines hereby^

That with moji fell defpight and deadly hate

Seekes to fubvert her crowne and dignity 5

And all his powre doth thereunto apply :

And her good knights (of whichfo brave a band

Serves her as any princejfe underfky)

He either fpoiles, if they againjl himfland.

Or to hispart allures, andbribeth under hand*

XIX.

Ne him fufficeth all the wrong and ill.

Which he unto her people does each day j

But that hefeekes by trayterous traines to fpill

Her perfon, and herfacredfelfe toflay :

That, 6 ye heavens, defend, and turne away

From her unto the mifcreant bimfelfe !

That neither hath religion norfay.

But makes his god ofhis ungodly pelfe.

And idolesferves : fo let his idolsferve the elfe>

XX. To
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XX.
To all which cruell tyranny ^ theyfay ^

He is prcrcokty andftird up day and night

By his bad \vifey that hight Adicia -,

Who ccunfels him tlorcugh confidence of might

To breake all bonds cf law and rules of right •

For fhe herfelfe frofeffeth mortallfoe

To luftice, and againfl herflill doth fight

,

IVcrking to all that love her deadly ivce^

Ajid making all her knights and people to doe fo,

XXL
JV}.nch fny liege lady feeing^ thought it beft

With that his wife in friendly wife to deaJe^

Forflint of ftrife andfablif:ment of refl

Both to herfelfe and to her comfnon-zveale^

And allforepafl difpleafures to repeale.

So me in mefjage unto her fhe fent^

To treat with her by way of enterdeale

Offnail peace and faire attonement,

THjich might concluded be by mutuall confe?it.

XXII.
All times have wontfafe pajfage to afford

To meffengers that comefor caufes iiift

:

But this proude dame difdayning all accord

Not onely into bitter termes forth bruft^

Reviling me and rayVmg as fie lufi,

But lajlly to make proofe of utmcfi fi:ame.

Me lih a dogfie out of dores did thrufiy

Mifcalling me by many a bitter name.

That never did her ill, ne once deferved blame,

XXIII.

And lafily, that no fijame might wanting /r.

When I was gone, foone after jnefiefent

Thefe two falfe knights, whom there ye lying fee.

To be h- them difi:onoured and fi:ent

:

But thankt be God, andyour good hardiment.

They have the price of their owne folly pa\'d.

So f.id this damzell, that hight SamiciiL;

And to thofe knigh^-s for iheir fo noble ayd

Hcrleife moll: grateful! fhew'd, and heaped thanks rerayd.

XXIII. But
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XXiV.

But they now having throughly heard and feene

All thofe great wrongs, the which that mayd complained

To have bene done againft her lady queene

By that proud dame, which her fo much difdained,

Were moved much thereat, and twixt them faiiied

With all their force to worke avengement ftrong

Uppon the Souldan felfe, which it mayntained.

And on his lady, th'author of that wrong,

And uppon all thofe knights that did to her belong.

XXV.
But thinking beft by counterfet difguife

To their defeigne to make the eafier way.

They did this complot twixt themfelves devife ;

Firft that fir Artegall fhould him array

Like one of thofe two knights which dead there lay i

And then that damzell, the fad Samient,

Should as his purchaft prize with him convay

Unto the fouldans court, her to prefent

Unto his fcornefull lady, that for her had fent.

XXVI.
So as they had deviz'd, fir Artegall

Him clad in th'armour of a pagan knight,

And taking with him, as his vanquiflit thrall.

That damzell, led her to the fouldans right

:

Where foone as his proud wife of her had fightj;

Forth of her window as fhe looking lay,

She weened ftreight it was her paynim knight.

Which brought that damzell as his purchaft pray i

And fent to him a page that mote diredt his way i

XXVII.

Who bringing them to their appointed place,

Offred his fervice to difarme the knight i

But he refufing him to let unlace,

For doubt to be difcovered by his fight.

Kept himfelfe ftill in his ftraunge armour dightr

Soone after whom the prince arrived there.

And fending to the Souldan in defpight

A bold defyance, did of him requere

That damfell whom he held as wrongful! prifonere;
, .

XXVin, Wherewitb
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XXVIII.
Wherewith the Souldan all with furie fraught,

Swearing and banning mofl: blafphemioufly,

Commaunded ftraight his armour to be brouglit ;

And mounting llraight upon a charret hye

With yron wheeles and hookes arm'd dreadfully,

And di awne of cruell fleedes which lie had fed

With flefn of men, whom through fell tyranny

He flaughtred had, and ere they were halfe ded

Their bodies to his beaftes for provender did fpred,

XXIX.
So forth he came all in a cote of plate

Burniflit with bloudie ruft ; whiles on the greene

The Briton prince him readie did awayte

In gliftering armes right goodly well befeene,

That Ihone as bright as doth the heaven Hieene ;

And by his iiirrup Talus did attend,

Playing his pages part, as he had beene

Before direcfled by his lord ; to th'end

He fhould his flaile to linall execution bend.

XXX.
Thus goe they both together to their geare

With like fierce minds, but meanings different

:

For the proud Souldan with prefumptuous cheare.

And countenance fublime and infolent,

Sought onely flaughter and avengement

;

But the brave prince for honour and for right

Gainft tortious powre and lawlefle regiment

In the behalfe of wronged weake did fight :

More in his caufes truth he trufted then in might.

XXXI.
Like to the Thracian tyrant, who they fay

Unto his horfes gave his guefts for meat.

Till he himfelfe was made their greedie pray,

And torne in pieces by Alcides great
;

So thought the Souldan in his follies threat

Either the prince in peeces to have torne

With his fliarpe wheeles in his firft rages heat,

Or under his fierce horfes feet have borne,

And trampled downe in duft his thoughts difdaincd fcorne,

XXXII. But
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XXXII.

But the bold child that pcrill well efpying,

If he too raihly to his charret drew,

Gave way unto his horles fpeedie flying,

And their refiftlefTe rigour did efchew

:

Yet as he palTed by, the pagan threw

A rtiivering dart with fo impetuous force.

That had he not it (hunn'd with heedfuU vew.

It had himfelfe transfixed or his horfe,

Or made them both one mafle withouten more remorfc.

XXXIII.
Oft drew the prince unto his charret nigh.

In hope fome ftroke to faften on him neare

;

But he was mounted in his feat fo higli,

And his wing-footed courfers him did beare

So fall away, that ere his readie fpeare

He could advance, he farre was gone and pail :

Yet flill he him did follow every where.

And followed was of him likewife full fafl.

So long as in his fteedes the flaming breath did lail.

XXXIV.
Againe the pagan threw another dart,

Of which he had with him abundant flore

On every fide of his embatteld cart.

And of all other weapons leflTe or more,

Which warlike ufes had deviz'd of yore :

The wicked fhaft guyded through th'ayrie wyde

By fome bad fpirit, that it to mifchiefe bore,

Stayd not, till through his curat it did glyde,

And made a griefly wound in his enriven fide.

XXXV.
Much was he grieved with that haplelle throe,

That opened had the welfpring of his blood

;

But much the more that to his hatefull foe

He mote not come to v/reake his wrathfuU mood

:

That made him rave, Hke to a lyon wood.

Which being wounded of the huntfmans hand

Cannot come neare him in the covert wood,

Where he with boughes hath built his (hady ftand,

And fcnfl: himfelfe about with many a flaming brand.

Vol. II. N XXXVI. Still
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XXXVI.
Still when he Ibught t'approch unto him ny

His charret whceles about him whirled round,

And made liim backe againe as faft to fly

;

And eke his lleedes, like to an hungry hound
That hunting after game hath camon found,

So cruelly did him purfew and chace,

That his good fleed, all were he much renound

For ncble courage and for hardie race,

Durft not endure their fight, but fled from place to place.

XXXVII.
Thus long they trail and traverft to and fro,

Seeking by every way to make fome breach j

Yet could the prince not nigh unto him goe,

That one fure ftroke he might unto him reach,

Whereby his flrcngthes aflay he might him teach :

At laft from, his vidtorious (hield he drew

The vaile, which did his powrefull light empeach ;

And commin^ full before his horfcs vew,

As they upon him prcfl, it plaine to them did fliew.

XXXVIII.
Like lightening flafh that hath the gazer burned,

So did the fight thereof th?ir fenfe difmay,

That backe againe upon thcmfclves they turned.

And with their ryder ranne perforce away :

Ne could the Souldan them from flying fl:ay

With raynes or wonted rule, as well he knew :

Nought feared they what he could do or fiy.

But th'onely feare that was before their vew ;

From which like mazed deer difmayfully they flew.

XXXIX.
Fail did they fly as them there feete could beare

High over hilles and lowly over dales.

As they were follow'd of their former feare :

In vaine the pagan bannes, and fweares, and rnyles,

And backe with both his hands unto him hayks

The refly raynes, regarded now no more

:

He to them calles and fpeakes, yet nought avayles j

They heare him not, *hey have forgot his lore ;

But go wliich way they lift; their guide they have forlore.

XL. As
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XL,
As when the iirie-mouthed fteedes, which drew
The funnes bright wayne to Phaetons decay,

Soone as they did the monilrous Scorpion vew,

With ugly craples crawhng in their way.

The dreadful! fight did them fo fore affray.

That their well-knowen courfes they forwent j

And leading th'ever burning lampe aftray.

This lower world nigh all to afhes brent.

And left their fcorched path yet in the firmament.

XLI.
Such was the furie of thefe head-ftrong fleeds,

Soone as the infants funlike fhield they faw.

That all obedience both to words and deeds

They quite forgot, and fcornd all former law

;

Through woods, and rocks, and mountaines they did draw
The yron charet, and the wheeles did teare.

And toft the paynim without feare or awe ;

From fide to fide they tofl him here and there.

Crying to them in vaine that nouid his crying hearc.

XLII.

Yet flill the prince purfew'd him clofe behind.

Oft making offer him to fmite, but found

No eafie meanes according to his mind :

At laft they have all overthrowne to ground

Quite topfide turvey, and the pagan hound
Amongfl the yron hookes and graples keene

Torne all to rags, and rent with many a wound

;

That no whole peece of him was to be feene,

But fcattred all about, and flrow'd upon the greene.

XLIII.
Like as the curfed fonne of Thefeus,

That following his chace in dewy morne.

To fly his flepdames love outrageous.

Of his owne fleedes was all to peeces torne.

And his faire limbs left in the woods forlorne s

That for his fake Diana did lament,

And all the woody nymphes did wayle and mourne

:

So was this Souldan rapt and all to rent.

That of his fhape appear'd no litle moniment.

N 2 XLIV, Oaefy
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XLIV.
Oncly his fl:iclJ and armour, which there lay,

Though nothing whole, but all to brufd and broken,

He up did take, and with him brought away,

That mote remaine for an etcrnall token

To all, mongll whom this Aorie fhould be Ipokcn,

How worthily by heavens high decree

lull ice that day of wrong hcrfelfe had wroken
j

Hiat all men which tliat fpccftacle did fee

By like cnfamplc mote for ever warned bee.

XLV.
So on a tree before the tyrants dore

He caufed them be hung in all mens fight,

To be a moniment for evermore.

Which when his ladic from the caftles hitrhto
Beheld, it much appald her troubled fpright :

Yet not as women wont in dolefuU fit

She was difmayd, or faynted through affright,

But gathered unto her her troubled wit.

And fran eftfoones devize to be aven^'d for it.

XLVI.
Streight downe Hie ranne, like an enraged cow

That is berobbed of her youngling dere,

With knife in hand, and fatally did vow
To VvTeake her on that mayden meffengere.

Whom flie had caufd be kept as prifonere

By Artegall, mifween'd for her owne knight.

That brought her backc : and comming prefent there

She at her ran v/ith all her force and might,

All flaming with revenge and furious defpight.

XLVII.
Like raging Ino, when with knife in hand

She threw her husbands murdred infant out j

Or fell Medea, when on Colchicke ftrand

Her brothers bones Ihe fcattercd all about

;

Or as that madding mother mongft the rout

Of Bacchus priefts her owne deare flefli did teare

:

Yet neither Ino, nor Medea flout,

Nor all the Maenades fo furious were.

As this bold woman when fhe faw that damzell there.

XLVIII. But
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XLVIII.

But Artegall being thereof aware

Did flay her cruell hand ere flie her raught ;

And as flie did herfelfe to ftrike prepare,

Out of her fift the wicked weapon caught

:

With that, like one enfelon'd or diftraught.

She forth did rome whether her rage her bore,

With franticke pafiion and with furie fraught

;

And breaking forth out at a pofterne dore,

Unto the wilde wood ranne, her dolours to deplore.

XLIX.
As a mad bytch, whenas the franticke fit

Her burning tongue with rage inflamed hath.

Doth runne at randon, and with furious bit

Snatching at every thing doth wreake her wrath

On man and beaft that commeth in her path.

There they doe fay that Ihe transformed was

Into a tigre, and that tygres fcath

In crueltie and outrage fhe did pas,

To prove her furname true, that fhe impofed has.

L.

Then Artegall himfelfe difcovering plaine

Did ifllie forth gainfl: all that warlike rout

Of knights and armed men, which did maintaine

That ladies part, and to the Souldan lout

:

All which he did alTault with courage ftout.

All were they nigh an hundred knights of name.

And like wyid goates them chaced all about,

Flying from place to place with cowheard fhame j

So that with finall force them all he overcame.

LI.

Then caufed he the gates be opened v/yde ;

And there the prince, as vidour of that day.

With tryumph entertayn'd and glorifyde,

Prefenting him with all the rich array

And roiall pompe, which there long hidden lay,

Purchalt through lawlefTe powre and tortious wrong

Of that proud Souldan, whom he earft did flay.

So both for refl: there having flayd not long

Maicht with that maydj fit matter for another fong.

CANTO
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CANTO IX.

Arthur and Artegall catch Guylcy

jrhom Talus doth difmay :

They to Mcrcillaes fallace comCy

Aid fee her rich array.

I.

WI 1 x\T tygre or what other falvage wight

Is fo exceeding furious and fell

As wrong, when it hath arin'd itfelfe with might ?

Not fit mongft men that doe with reafon mell,

But mongft vvyld beafts and falvage woods to dwell ;

Where ftill the ftronger doth the weake devoure.

And they that moft in boldnefle doe excell

Are dreadded moft, and feared for their powre

;

Fit for Adicia there to build her wicked bowre.

II.

There let her wonne farre from refort of men,

Where righteous Artegall her late exyled ;

There let her ever keepe her damned den,

Where none may be with her lewd parts defyled.

Nor none but beafts may be of her defpoyled :

And turne we to the noble prince, where late

We did him leave, after that he had foyled

The cruell Souldan, and with dreadfuU fate

Had utterly fubverted his unrighteous ftate.

III.

Where having with fir Artegall a fpace

Well folaft in that Souldans late delight,

They both refolving now to leave the place.

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

Unto that damzell in her ladies right,

And fo would have departed on their way :

But fhe them woo'd by all the meanes fhc might,.

And earncftly befonght to wend that day

With her, to fee her ladie thence not farre away.

IV. By
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IV.

By whofe entreatle both they overcommen

Agree to goe with her ; and by the way,

As often falles, of fundry things did commen ;

Mongft which that damzell did to them bewray

A ftraunge adventure which not farre thence lay ;

To wect, a wicked villaine, bold and flout.

Which wonned in a rocke not farre away.

That robbed all the countrie thereabout.

And brought the pillage home, whence none could get it out.

V.

Thereto both his owne wylic wit, fhe fayd.

And eke the faftnefle of his dwelling place.

Both unaiTaylable, gave him great ayde :

For he fo crafty was to forge and face,

So light of hand, and nymble of his pace.

So fmooth of tongue and fubtile in his tale.

That could deceive one looking in his face :

Therefore by name Malengin they him call.

Well knowen by his feates, and famous over all.

VI.

Through thefe his flights he many doth confound ;

And eke the rocke, in which he wonts to dwell.

Is wondrous ilrong and hewen farre under ground,

A dreadfuU depth, how deepe no man can tell

;

But fome doe fay it goeth downe to hell ;

And all within it full of wyndings is

And hidden wayes, that fcarfe an hound by fmell

Can follow out thofe falfe footfteps of his,

Ne none can backe returne that once are gone amis.

VII.

Which when thofe knights had heard, their hearts gan earne

To underfland that villeins dv/elling place,

And greatly it defir'd of her to learne,

And by which way they towards it fhould trace.

Were noty fayd fhe, tbat it fiould let ycur pace

'Tc'wards my ladies prefence by yon fnent,

I icouldycu guyde direBly to the place.

Then let not that^ faid they, flay your intent ;

For neither will onefoot, till we that carle have bent,

VIII. So
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VIII.

So forth tliey paft, till they approched ny

Unto the rocke where was the villains won :

Which when tlie damzell ncare at hand did fpy,

i>he warn'd the knights thereof: who thereupon

• Can to advize what heft were to be done.

So both agreed to fend that mayd afcrc,

Where llie might fii j;:gh to the den alone,

Wayling, and rayfnig pittifull uprorc.

As if ihe did fome great calamitic deplore.

IX.

With noyfc whereof whenas the caytive carle

Should ilTue forth, in hope to find fome fpoyle,

They in awayt would clofely him enfnarle,

L>e to his den he backward coulJ rccoyle ;

And fo would hope him eafily to foyle.

The damzell ftraight went, as (he was dircdcd,

Unto the rocke j and there upon the foyle

Having herfelfe in wretched wize abiedled,

Gan wTepe and wavle as if great griefe had her affected.

X.

The cry whereof entring the hoUov/ cave

Eftfoones brought forth the villaine, as they ment,

With hope of her fome wifhfuU boot to have :

Full dreadful! wight he was as ever went

Upon the earth, with hollow eyes deepe pent.

And long curld locks, that downe his flioulders fliaggedj

And on his backe an uncouth veftiment

Made of ftraunge ftuffe, but all to worne and ragged,

And underneath his breech was all to torne and lagged.

XL
And in his hand an huge long ftaffe he held,

W^hofe top was arm'd with many an yron hooke,

Fit to catch hold of all that he could weld,

Or in the compafie of his douches tooke j

And ever round about he caft his looke ;

Als at his backe a great wyde net he bore.

With which he feldom fifhed at the brooke,

But ufd to fifli for fooles on the dry fliore.

Of which he in faire weather wont to take great ftorc.

XII. Him
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Him when the damzell faw faft by her fide.

So ugly creature, (he was nigh difmayd ;

And now for helpe aloud in earnefl cride :

But when the villaine faw her fo affrayd

He gan with guilefull words her to perfwadc

To banifh feare -, and with Sardonian fmylc

Laughing on her, his falfe intent to fliade,

Gan forth to lay his bayte her to beguyle,

That from herfelf unwares he might her fleale the whylc.

XIII.

Like as the fouler on his guilefull pype

Charmes to the birds full many a pleafant lay,

That they the whiles may take leffe heedie keepc

How he his nets doth for their mine lay :

So did the villaine to her prate and play.

And many pleafant trickes before her fliow.

To turne her eyes from his intent away :

For he in flights and iugling feates did flow.

And of legierdemayne the myfteries did know.

XIV.
To which whileft fhe lent her intentive mind>

He fuddenly his net upon her threw,

That overfprad her like a puffe of wind j

And fnatching her foone up, ere well fhe knew.

Ran with her fafl away unto his mew.
Crying for helpe aloud : but whenas ny
He came unto his cave, and there did vew
The armed knights flopping his pafTage by.

He threw his burden downe and fail away did fly.

XV.
But Artegall him after did purfew

;

The whiles the prince there kept the entrance ftill

:

Up to the rocke he ran, and thereon flew

Like a wyld gote, leaping from hill to hill,

And dauncing on the craggy clifFes at will

;

That deadly daunger feem'd in all mens fight

To tempt fuch fleps, where footing was fo ill

:

Ne ought avayled for the armed knight

To thinke to follow him that was fo Avift and light.

Vol. II. O XVI. Which
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XVI.
Which when he fliw, his yron man he fcnt

To follow him ; for he was fwift in chace :

lie him purfcv/d wherever that he went j

Both over rockes, and hillcs, and every place

Wherefo he tied, he followd lilm apace :

So that he fliortly forft him to forfake

The liight, and downe defcend unto the bafe

:

There he him courfl afrefli, and foone did make
To leave his proper forme, and other iliape to take.

XVII.
Into a foxe himfelfe he iirfl did tourne ;

Eut he him hunted like a foxe full fafi:

:

Then to a bufli himfelfe he did transforme ;

But he the bu(h did beat, till that at laft

Into a bird it chaung'd, and from him paft.

Flying from tree to tree, from wand to wand :

But he then ftones at it fo long did caft.

That like a ftone it fell upon the land ;

But he then tooke it up, and held faft in his hand.

XVIII.

So he it brought with him unto the knights.

And to his lord fir Artegall it lent,

Warning him hold it faft for fcare of flights :

Who whileft in hand it gryping hard he hent.

Into a hedgchogge all unwares it went,

And prickt him fo that he away it threw :

Then gan it runne away incontinent

Being returned to his former hew j

But Talus foone him overtooke, and backward drew.

XIX.
But whenas he would to a fnake agalne

Have turn'd himfelfe, he with his yron flayle

Gan drive at him with fo huge might and maine,

That all his bones as fmall as fandy grayle

He broke"", and did his bowels difentrayle.

Crying in valne for helpe, when heipe was paft

;

So did deccipt the felfe deceiver fayle :

'I here they him left a carrion outcaft.

For beafts and foules to fcede upon for their repaft,

XX. Thence
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XX.
Thence forth they paiTed with that gentle mayd
To fee her ladie, as they did agree :

To which when flie approched, thus flie fayd,

Loe noWy right noble knights^ arrivdye bee

Nigh to the place which ye dejird to fee :

There fiallye fee my forcerayne lady queene^

Mojifacred wight, moft dc.bo7iayre and free.

That ever yet upon this earth was feene.

Or that with diademe hath ever crowned beene.

XXL
The gentle knights reioyced much to heare

The prayfes of that prince fo manifold j

And paffing Htle further, commen were

Where they a ftately pallace did behold

Of pompous fhow, much more then llie had told,

With many towres and tarras mounted hye,

And all their tops bright gliftering with gold.

That feemed to out- fliine the dimmed ikye,

And with their brightneiTe daz'd the ftraunge beholders eye.

XXII.
There they alighting, by that damzell wxrc

Diredied in, and fhewed all the fight

:

Whofe porch, that moft magnificke did appeare.

Stood open wyde to all men day and night i

Yet warded well by one of mickle might

That fate thereby, with gyant-like refemblancc,

To keepe out guyle and malice and defpight

;

That under fhew oft-times of fayned femblance

Are wont in princes courts to worke great fcath and hindrance :

XXIII.
His name was Awe ; by whom tliey paffing in

Went up the hall, that was a large wyde roome.

All full of people making troublous din

And wondrous noyfe, as if that there were fome

Which unto them was dealing righteous doome :

By whom they paffing through the thickeft preaffie.

The marlhall of the hall to them did come,

His name hight Order j who commaunding peace

Them guyded through the throng, that did their clamors ceafTe.

O 2 XXIV. They
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XXIV.
They ceaft their clamors upon them to gaze j

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day,

Straunge there to fee, it did them much amaze,

And with unwonted terror halfe affray

:

For never faw they there the like array j

Ne ever was the name of warre there fpoken,

But ioyous peace and quietnelle alway

Dealing iuft iudgments, that mote not be broken

For any brybes, or threates of any to be wroken.

XXV.
There as they e!itred at the fcrienc they faw

Some one v/hofe tongue was for his trefpafle vyle

Nayld to a poft adiudged fo by law;

For that therewith he falfely did revyle,

And foule blafpheme that queene for forged guyle.

Both with bold fpeaches which he blazed had,

And with lewd poems which he did compyle

;

For the bold title of a poet bad

He on himfelfe had ta'en, and rayling rymes had fprad.

XXVI.
Thus there he flood, whylefl high over his head

There written was the purport of his fin

In cyphers ftrange, that few could rightly read,

BON F O N S ; but BON that once had wTitten bin

Was raced out, and MAL was now put in

:

So now MALFONT was plainely to be red;

Eyther for th'evill which he did therein.

Or that he likened was to a welhed

Of evill words, and wicked fclaunders by him flied,

XXVII.
They pafling by, were guydcd by degree

Unto the prefence of that gratious queene :

Who fate on high that flie might all men fee.

And might of all men royally be (cQUf^^

Upon a throne of gold full bright and {heene.

Adorned all with gemmes of cndleffe price.

As either might for wealth have gotten becne.

Or could be fram'd by workmans rare device

;

And all embofl with Ivons and wich flourdelice.

XXVIII. All
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XXVIII.

All over her a cloth of Hate was fpred,

Not of rich tifTew nor of cloth of gold,

Nor of ought elfe that may be richeft red,

But like a cloud, as likeft may be told.

That her brode-fpreading wings did wyde unfold ;

Whofe fkirts were bordred with bright funny beames,

Gliflring like gold amongfl the plights enrold.

And here and there Ihooting forth filver ftreames,

Mongft which crept litle angels through the glittering gleamcs.

XXIX.
Seemed thofe litle angels did uphold

The cloth of ftate, and on their purpled wings

Did beare the pendants through their nimbleffe bold ;

Befides a thoufand more of fuch as fings

Hymns to high God, and carols heavenly things,

Encompafled the throne on which ihe fate

;

She angel-like, the heyre of ancient kings

And mightie conquerors, in royall ftate,

Whyleft kings and kefars at her feet did them proilrate.

XXX.
Thus {he did fit in foverayne maieflie,

Holding a fcepter in her royall hand.

The facred pledge of peace and clemencie.

With which high God had blefl her happie land

Maugre fo many foes which did withfland

:

But at her feet her fword was likewife layde,

Whofe long reft rufted the bright fteely brand

;

Yet whenas foes enforft, or friends fought ayde.

She could it fternely draw, that all the v/orld difmayde^

XXXI.
And round about before her feet there fate

A bevie of faire virgins clad in white,

That goodly feem'd t'adorne her royall ftate -,

All lovely daughters of high love, that hight

Litae, by him begot in loves delight

Upon the righteous Themis; thofe they fay

Upon loves iudgment-feat wayt day and night

;

And when in wrath he threats the worlds decay.

They doe his anger calme, and cruell vengeance ftay,

XXXII. They
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XXXII.
They alio doe by his divine permilTion

Upon the thrones of mortall princes tend,

i^nd often treat for pardon and rcminion

To fuppliants, through frayltie which offend :

Thofe did upon Mercillaes tlirone attend,

lull: Dice, wife Eunomie, myld Eirene

;

And them amongft, her glorie to commend,
Sate goodly Temperance in garments clcne,

And facr-d Reverence yborne of heavenly flrene.

XXXIII.
Thus did flie fit in royall rich eftate,

Admyr'd of many, honoured of all

;

Whyleil: underneath her feete, there as Die fate,

An huge great lyon lay, that mote appall

An hardie courage, like captived thrall,

With a llrong yron chaine and coller bound,

That once he could not move, nor quich at all

;

Yet did he murmure with rebellious found,

And foftly royne, when falvage choler gan redound.

XXXIV.
So fitting high in dreaded foverayntie,

Thofe two llraunge knights were to her prefence brought

Who bowing low before her maieftie

Did to her myld obeyfance, as they ought,

And meekeft boone, that they imagine mought

:

To whom Ihe eke inclyning her withall.

As a faire lloupe of her high-foaring thought,

A chearefull countenance on them let fall,

Yet tempred with fome maieftie imperiall.

XXXV.
As the bric^ht funne, what time his fierie teme

Towards the wcfterne brim begins to draw.

Gins to abate the brightnelTe of his heme,

And fervour of his flames fomewhat adaw :

So did this mightie ladie, when llie faw

Thofe two ftrange knights fuch homage to her make,

Bate fomewhat of that maieftie and awe.

That whylome wont to doe lb many quake,

And with more myld afpedt thofe two to ent^take.

XXXVI. Now
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Now at that Inftant, as occafion fell,

When thefe two flranger knights arriv'd in place.

She was about affaires of common-wele.

Dealing of iuftice with indifferent grace.

And hearing pleas of people meane and bafe :

Mongff which, as then, there was for to be heard

The tryall of a great and weightie cafe,

Which on both fides was then debating hard

:

But at the light of thefe thofe were awhile debard.

XXXVII.
But after all her princely entertayne.

To th' hearing of that former caufe in hand
Herfelfe eftfoones ihe gan convert againe :

Which that thofe knights likewife mote underfland.

And witneffe forth aright in forrain land,

Taking them up unto her ffately throne,

Where they mote heare the matter throughly fcand

On either part, {he placed th' one on th' one

The other on the other fide, and neare them none.

XXXVIII.
Then was there brought, as prifoner to the barre,

A ladie of great countenance and place.

But that {he it with foule abufe did marre

;

Yet did appeare rare beautie in her face.

But blotted with condition vile and bafe.

That all her other honour did obfcure.

And titles of nobilitie deface j

Yet in that wretched femblant (he did fure

The peoples great compaflion unto her allure.

XXXIX.
Then up arofe a perfon of deepe reach,

And rare in-light, hard matters to revele

;

That well could charme his tongue, and time his fpeach

To all affayes ; his name was called Zele :

He gan that ladie ftrongly to appele

Of many haynous crymes by her enured ;

And with {"harp reafons rang her fuch a pele.

That thofe, whom {he to pitie had allured,

He. now t' abhorre and loath her perfon had procured.

XL. Firll
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XL.
I'irft gan he tell how this that feem'd fo faire

And royally arayd, Duefla hight,

That falfe Dueila which had wrought great cai'C,

And mickle mlfchiefe unto many a knight

By her beguylcd and confounded quight

:

But not for thofe (lie now in queltion came,

Though alfo thofe mote queftion'd be aright,

But for vyld treafons and outrageous fliame,

Which ilie a^-ainll the dred Mercilla oft did frame.

XLI.
For ihe whylome (as ye mote yet right well

Remember) had her counfels falfe confpyred

With faithlefTe Blandamour and Paridell,

(Both two her paramours, both by her hyred.

And both with hope of fliadowes vaine infpyred)

And with them pracftiz'd how for to depryve

Mercilla of her crovvne, by her afpyred;

That ilie might it unto herfelfe deryve.

And tryumph in their blood whom flie to death did dryve.

XLII.
But through high heavens grace, which favour not

The wicked driftes of traytcrous defynes

Gainfl loiall princes, all this curfed plot

Ere proofe it tooke difcovered was betymes,

And th'adtours won the meede meet for their crymes :

Such be the meede of all that by fuch mcane

Unto the type of kingdomes title clymes :

But falfe Duefla, now untitled queenc.

Was brought to her fad doome, as here was to be feene.

XLIII.

Strongly did Zele her haynous hCt enforce,

And many other crimes of foule defame

Againll: her brought, to banifli all remorfe.

And aggravate the horror of her blame j

And with him to make part againft her came

Many grave perfons that againft her pled

:

Firft was a fage old fyre, that had to name

The Kingdomes Care, with a white filver hed,

That many high regards and reafons gainll her red.

XLIV. Then
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XLIV.
Then gan Authority her to oppofe

With percmptorie powre, that made all mute ;

And then the Law of Nations gainil her rofe.

And reafons brought, that no man could refute ;

Next gan Religion gainfl her to impute

High Gods beheaft, and powre of holy lawes

;

Then gan the peoples cry and commons fute
'

Importune care of their owne publicke caufe >

And laflly luftice charged her with breach of lawes.

XLV»
But then for her on the contrarle part

Rofe many advocates for her to plead :

Firft there came Pittie with full tender hart.

And with her ioyn'd Regard of Womanhead ;

And then came Daunger threatning hidden dread.

And high alliance unto forren powre ;

Then came Nobilitie of birth, that bread

Great ruth through her misfortunes tragicke flowre

;

And laftly Griefe did plead, and many teares forth powre.

XLVI.
With the neare touch whereof in tender hart

The Briton prince was fore empaflionate.

And woxe inclined much unto her part.

Through the fad terror of fo dreadfuU fate.

And wretched ruine of fo high eftate ;

That for great ruth his courage gan relent

;

Which whenas Zele perceived to abate,

He gan his earneft fervour to augment.

And many fearefull obieds to them to prefent.

XLVII.
He gan t'efforce the evidence anew.

And new accufements to produce in place :

He brought forth that old hag of hellifh hew.

The curfed Ate, brought her face to face,

Who privie was and partie in the cafe :

She glad of fpoyle and ruinous decay

Bid her appeach, and to her more difgrace

The plot of all her pradife dil difplay,

And all her traynes and all her trcafjns forth did lay.

Vol. II. P XLVIIL Then
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XLVIII.
Then brought he forth with griefly grim afpe(fl

Abhorred Murder, who with bloudie knyfe

Yet dropping freih in hand did her detedl,

And there with guiltie bloudflied charged ryfe

:

Then brought he forth Sedition, breeding ftryfe

In troublous wits and mutinous uprore :

Then brought he forth Incontinence of lyfe.

Even foule Adulterie her face before,

And lewd Impietie, that her accufed fore.

XLIX.
All which whenas the prince had heard and fcenc.

His former fancies ruth he gan repent,

And from her partie eftfoones was drawen clcene :

But Arte2:ail with conftant firme intent

For zeale of iuflice was againft her bent

;

So was fhe guiltie deemed of them all.

Then Zele began to urge her puniiLment,

And to their queene for iudgement loudly call,

Unto Merciila myld for iuftice gainil the thrall.

L.

But flie, whofe princely breaft was touched neare

With piteous ruth of her fo wretched plight.

Though plaine flie faw by all that {he did heare.

That ihe of death was guiltie found by right.

Yet would not let iuft vengeance on her light

;

But rather let inftead thereof to fall

Few perling drops from her faire lampes of light 3

The which flie covering with her purple pall

Would have the pafTion hid, and up arofe withalL

CANTO
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CANTO X.

Prince Arthur takes the enferprize

For Belgeefor tofight :

Gerioneos Jenefchall

Hefiayes in Beiges right.

I.

SOME clarkes doe doubt in their devicefuU art

V/hether this heavenly thing whereof I treat.

To weeten mercie, be of iuftice part.

Or drawne forth from her by divine extreate

:

This well I wote, that fure (he is as great.

And meriteth to have as high a place,

Sith in th'Almighties everlafting feat

She firft was bred, and borne of heavenly race

;

From thence pour'd down on men by influence of grace.'

II.

For if that vertue be of fo great might,

Which from iuft verdift will for nothing ftart.

But to preferve inviolated right

Oft fpilles the principall to fave the part

;

So much more then is that of powre and art.

That feekes to fave the fubied of her Ikill,

Yet never doth from doome of right depart j

As it is greater prayfe to fave then fpill,

And better to reforme then to cut off the ill.

III.

Who then can thee, Mercilla, throughly prayfe,

That herein doefl: all earthly princes pas ?

What heavenly Mufe fhall thy great honour rayfc

Up to the Ikies, whence firft deriv'd it was.

And now on earth itfelfe enlarged has

From th' utmoft brinke of the Armericke fiiore

Unto the margent of the Molucas ?

Thofe nations farre thy iuftice doe adore ;

But thine owne people do thy mercy prayfe much more.

p 2 IV. Much
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IV.

Much more it prayfed was of thofe two knights,

The noble prince and righteous Artegall,

When they liad fecne and Iieard her doome arights

Againft DuelH^, damned by them all

;

But by her tempi ed without griefe or gall,

Till ftrong conftraint did her thereto enforce

:

And yet even then ruing her wilfull fall

With more then needfull naturall remorfe.

And yeclding the laft honour to her wretched corfe.

V.

During all v/hich thofe knls:hts continu'd there

Boih doing and receiving curtefies

Of that great ladie, who with goodly chere

Them cntertayn'd, fit for their dignities,

Approving dayly to their noble eyes

Royal 1 examples of her mercies rare.

And worthie paterns of her clemencies ;

Which till this day mongft many living are.

Who them to their poflerities doe flill declare.

VI.

Amongft the reft, which in that fpace befell,

There came two fpringals of full tender yeares

Farre thence from forrein land where they did dwell

To feeke for fuccour of her and of her peares,

With humble prayers and intreatfull tearesj

Sent by their mother, who a widow was

Wrapt in great dolours and in deadly feares

By a ftrong tyrant, who invaded has

Her land, and flaine her children ruefully, alas

!

VII.

Her name was Beige ; who In former age

A ladie of great worth and wealth had bccne.

And mother of a frutcfull heritage.

Even fe\'enteene goodly fonnes j which who had (ctnc

In their firft flowre, before this fatall teene

Them overtooke and their faire bloftbmes blafted.

More happie mother would her furely weene

Then famous Niobe, before fhe tafted

y^atonaes childrens wrath, that all her iflue wafted.

VIIL But
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VIII.

But this fell tyrant through his tortious powre

Had left her now but five of all that brood

:

For twelve of them he did by times devoure.

And to his idols facrifice their blood,

Whyleft he of none was flopped nor withftood :

For foothly he was one of matchlefle might.

Of horrible afped: and dreadfuU mood.

And had three bodies in one wafl empight,

And th'armes and legs of three to fuccour him in fight.

IX.

And footh they fay that he was borne and bred

Of gyants race, the fonne of Geryon,

He that whylome in Spaine fo fore was dred

For his huge powre and great oppreiTion,

Which brought that land to his fubiedlion.

Through his three bodies powre in one combyn'd

;

And eke all ftrangers, in that region

Arryving, to his kyne for food affynd

;

The fayreft kyne alive, but of the fiercefl kynd:

X.
For they were all, they fay, of purple hew.

Kept by a cowheard, liight Eurytion,

A cruell carle, the which all Grangers flew,

Ne day nor night did fleepe, t'attend them on.

But walkt about them ever and anone

With his two-headed dogge that Orthrus hight j

Orthrus begotten by great Typhaon

And foule Echidna in the houfe of Night :

But Hercules them all did overcome in fight.

XL
His fonne was this Geryoneo hight -,

Who after that his monflrous father fell

Under Alcides club flreight tooke his flight

From that fad land, where he his fyre did quell.

And came to this, where Beige then did dwell.

And flourifh in all wealth and happinefiTe,

Being then new made widow, as befell.

After her noble hufbands late decefie j

Which gave beginning to her woe and wretchednefTe.

XII. Then
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XII.
Then this bold tyrant of her widowhed
Taking advantage and her yet frelli woes,

Himfelfe and fervice to her offered

Her to defend againll all forrcin foes.

That fhould their powre againfl her right oppofe

:

Whereof fhe glad, now needing flrong defence.

Him entertayn'd, and did her champion chofe -,

Which long he ufd with carefuU diligence,

The better to confirme her fearleleffe confidence.

xiri.

By meanes whereof fhe did at laft commit
All to his hands, and gave him foveraine powre
To doe whatever he thought good or fit

:

Which having got, he gan forth from that howre
To ftirre up ftrife and many a tragicke flowre.

Giving her deareil children one by one

Unto a dreadfuU monfter to devoure.

And fetting up an idole of his owne,

The image of his monflrous parent Geryone.

XIV.
So tyrannizing and oppreffing all.

The woefuU widow had no meanes now left,

But unto gratious great Mercilla call

For ayde againft that cruell tyrants theft.

Ere all her children he from her had reft

:

Therefore thefe two, her eldeil fonnes, (he fent

To feeke for fuccour of this ladies gieft

:

To whom their fute they humbly did prefent

In th' hearing of full many knights and ladies gent.

XV.
Amongfl the which then fortuned to bee

The noble Briton prince with his brave peare

;

Who when he none of all thofe knights did fee

Ilaftily bent that enterprife to heare,

Nor undertake the fame for cowheard feare.

He fteppcd forth with courage bold and great,

Admyr'd of all the reft in prefence there.

And humbly gan that mightie quccne entreat

To graunt him tliat adventure for his former feat.

XVI. She
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XVI.
She gladly graunted it : then he ftraightway

Himfelfe unto his iourney gan prepare.

And all his armours readie dight that day.

That nought the morrow next mote flay his fare.

The morrow next appear'd with purple hayre

Yet dropping frelli out of the Indian fount.

And bringing light into the heavens fayre.

When he was readie to his fleede to mount
Unto his way, which now was all his care and count.

XVII.
Then taking humble leave of that great queene.

Who gave him roiall giftes and riches rare,

As tokens of her thankefuU mind befeene.

And leaving Artegall to his owne care.

Upon his voyage forth he gan to fare

With thofe two gentle youthes, which him did guide

And all his way before him ftill prepare

:

Ne after him did Artegall abide.

But on his firft adventure forward forth did ride,

XVIII.

It was not long till that the prince arrived

Within the land where dwelt that ladie fad ;

Whereof that tyrant had her now deprived.

And into moores and marches banifht had.

Out of the pleafant foyle and citties glad.

In which fhc wont to harbour happily :

But now his cruelty fo fore (he drad.

That to thofe fennes for faftnelTe fhe did fly,

And there herfelfe did hyde from his hard tyranny.

XIX.
There he her found in forrow and difmay.

All folitarie without living wight

;

For all her other children through affray

Had hid themfelves, or taken further flight

:

And eke herfelfe through fudden fl:range affright.

When one in armes flie faw, began to fly -,

But when her owne two fonnes fhe had in fight.

She gan take hart and looke up ioyfully j

For well ihe wift this knight came fuccour to fupply.

XX. And
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XX.
And running unto them with greedy ioyes,

Fell llraight about their neckes as they did kneelc,

And burlling fortli in teares ; y£6 myJkvcct boycs,

Sayd fhe, yet now Igin fiew life iofeele

;

Andfeeblefpiriti, that gan faint and reele,

N(nv rife againe at this your ioyousfight.

Alreadiefemes that fo?-iuncs headlong ivheek

Begins to turne, andfwvie to fijie more bright

Then it 'was icout, through comfort of this noble knight.

XXI.
Then turning unto him ; Andyou, fir knight^

Said Ihe, that taken have this tcylefome paine

For iseretched li^oman^ miferable tuight.

May you in hea'ven immortall guerdon gaine

For fo great tra'^eell as you doefuflaine

:

For other meede may hopefor none of j?jee.

To whom nought elfe but bare life doth remaine \

And that fo wretched one, as ye do fee

Is liker lingring death then loathed life to bee.

XXII.
Much was he moved with her piteous plight

:

And low difmounting from his loftie fteede

Gan to recomfort her all that he might,

Seeking to drive away deepe-rootcd dreede

With hope of helpe in that her greateft neede :

So thence he wiihed her with him to wend
Unto fome place where they mote reft and feede,

And flie take comfort which God now did fend

:

Good hart in evils doth the evils much amend.

XXIII.

Ay me I fayd (lie, and whitherfjail Igoe ?

A'e not all places full offorrainepowres ?

My pa/laces pojj'effed of my foe.

My citiesfackt, and theirfky-threatning towres

Raced and fnadefmoothfields now full offlowres ?

Onely thefe marifies and myrie bogs,

hi which the fearefull e^ftes do build their bowres,

Teeld me an hofry mongjl the crokifigfrogs.

Aid harbour here infafcty from thofe ravenous dogs,

XXIV. Nathleffe.
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XXIV.

NathkJJe, faid he, deare ladie, with me goe.

Some place Jhall us receive and harbour yield
-y

If not^ we will itforce maugre yourfoe^

And purchafe it to us withfpeare andjhield'.

And if all fayki yet farewell open field

:

The earth to all her creatures lodging lends.

With fuch his chearefull fpeaches he doth wield

Her mind fo well, that to his will flie bends

;

And bynding up her locks and weeds forth with him wends.

XXV.
They came unto a citle farre up land,

The which whylome that ladies ov/ne had bene j

But now by force extort out of her hand

By her ftrong foe, who had defaced cleene

Her {lately towres and buildings funny iheene.

Shut up her haven, mard her marchants trade.

Robbed her people that full rich had beene.

And in her necke a caftle huge had made.

The which did her commaund without needing perfwadc.

XXVI.
That caftle was the ftrength of all that ftate,

Untill that flate by ilrength was pulled downe

;

And that fame citie, fo now ruinate,

Had bene the keye of all that kingdomes crownc j

Both goodly caille, and both goodly towne,

Till that th'offended heavens lift to lowre

Upon their blilTe, and baleful! fortune frowne :

When thofe gainft ftates and kingdomes do coniure.

Who then can thinke their hedlong ruine to recure ?

XXVII.
But he had brought it now in fervile bond,

And made it beare the yoke of inquiiition,

Stryving long time in vaine it to withftond

;

Yet glad at laft to riiake moft bafe fubmiflion.

And life enioy for any compolition :

So now he hath new lawes and orders new
Impofd on it with many a hard condition.

And forced it, the honour that is dew
To God, to doe unto his idole moil untrew«

Vol. II, Q_ XXVIII. To
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XXVIII.
To him he hath before this caftlc-greene

Built a faire chnppcll, and an altar framed

Of cofUy ivory full rich befcene,

On which that curfed idole, farre proclamed,

He hath fet up, and him his god hath named,

Offring to him in finfull facrilice

The flefh of men, to Gods owne likenefle framed,

And powring forth their bloud in brutidie wize.

That any yron eyes to fee it would agrize.

XXIX.
And for more horror and more crueltie.

Under that curfed idols altar-flone

An hideous monftcr doth in darknefTe lie,

Whofe dreadfull fliape was never feene of none

That lives on earth ; but unto thofe alone

The which unto him facrificed bee :

Thofe he devoures, they fay, both flefli and bone

;

What elfe they have is all the tyrants fee

:

So that no whit ofthem remayning one may fee*

.

XXX.
There eke he placed a flrong garrifone,

And fet a fenefchall of dreaded might.

That by his powre opprefled every one.

And vanquiihed all venturous knights in fight j

To whom he wont fhew all the Ihame he might,

.

After that them in battell he had wonne

:

To which when now they gan approch in fight.

The ladie counfeld him the place to fhonne,

Whereas fo many knights had fouly bene fcrdonne.

XXXI.
Her fearefall fpeaches nought he did regard ;

But ryding ftreight under the caftle-wall

Called aloud unto the watchfuU ward.

Which there did wayte, willing them forth to call

Into the field their tyrants fenefchall

:

To whom when tydings thereof came, he ilreight

'

Cals for his armes, and arming him withall

Eftfoones forth pricked proudly in his might,

And gan with courage fierce addreile him to the fight:

XXXU..Th£j
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XXXII.
They both encounter in the middle plaine.

And their fnarpe fpeares doe both together fmite

Amid their fhields with fo huge might and maine,

That feem'd their foules they would have ryven quight

Out of their breafts with furious defpight

:

Yet could the fenefchals no entrance find

Into the princes (hield where it empight.

So pure the metall was and well refynd,

But {hivered ail about, and fcattered in the wynd ;

XXXIII.

Not fo the princes ; but with reftlefle force

Into his fhield it readie pafTage found.

Both through his haberieon and eke his corfe ;

Which tombling downe upon the Icnfeleffe ground

Gave leave unto his ghoil: from thraldome bound

To wander in the griefly fhades of night

:

There did the prince him leave in deadly fwound.

And thence unto the caftle marched right

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaine he might.

XXXIV.
But as he nigher drew three knights he fpyde,

All arm'd to point, ilTuing forth apace,

Which towards him with all their powrc did r)^de,

And meeting him right in the middle race

Did all their fpeares attonce on him enchace.

As three great culverings for batterie bent.

And leveld all againft one certaine place,

Doe all attonce their thunders rage forth-rent,

That makes the wals to ftagger with aftonifhment.

XXXV.
So all attonce they on the prince did thonder

;

Who from his faddle fwarved nought afyde,

Ne to their force gave way, that was great v^onder 5

But like a bulwarke firmely did abyde,

Rebutting him, which in the midft did ryde,

With fo huge rigour, that his mortall fpeare

Paft through his {hield and pierft through either fyde

;

That downe he fell uppon his mother deare.

And powred forth his wretched life in deadly dreare^
^

Q_2 XXXVI. Whom
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XXXVI.
Whom when his other fellowes faw, they fled

As fafl as feete could carry them away j

And after them the prince as fwiftly fped.

To be aveng'd of tlieir unknightly play.

There whileft, they entring, th'one did th'other (lay.

The hindmoft in the gate he over-hent.

And as he prefTed in, him there did flay ;

His carkafle tumbling on the threflioUl fent

His groning foule unto her place of punifliment,

XXXVII.
The other which was entred laboured fafl:

To fperre the gate ; but that fame lumpe of clay/

Whofe grudging ghofl: was thereout fled and pafl:,

Right in the middeft of the threfliold lay,

That it the pofterne did from cloflng fl:ay

:

The whiles the prince hard preafed in betweene.

And entraunce wonne : ftreight th'other fled away.

And ran into the hall, where he did weene

Himfelfe to fave j but he there flew him at the flcreene.

XXXVIII.
Then all the reft which in that caftle were.

Seeing that fad enfample them before,

Durfl; not abide, but fled away for feare.

And them convayd out at a pofterne dorc.

Long fought the prince ; but when he found no more
T'oppofe againft his powre, he forth iflued

Unto that lady, v/here he her had lore.

And her gan cheare with what flie there had vewed.

And what flie had not feene, within unto her fhewed

:

XXXIX.
Who with right humble thankes him goodly greeting

For fo great proweflTe as he there had proved,

Much greater then was ever in her weeting.

With great admiraunce inwardly was moved.

And honourd him with all that her behoved.

Thenceforth into that caftle he her led

With her two fonnes right deare of her beloved.

Where all that night themfelves they cheriflied.

And from her balcfuU minde all caie he banifhed.

CANTO
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C A N T O XL

Prince Arthure overcomes the great

Gerioneo infight :

Dothfiay the monfier^ and rejiort

Beige unto her rights

I.

IT often fals in courfe of common life

That right long time is overborne of wrong^

Through avarice, or powre, or guile, or ftrife,^^

That weakens her, and makes her party ftrong

:

But luftice, though her dome fhe doe prolong,

Yet at the laft {he will her owne caufe right

:

As by fad Beige feemes, whofe wrongs though long

She fuffred, yet at length fhe did requight.

And fent redreffe thereof by this brave Briton knight.

II.

Whereof when newes was to that tyrant brought.

How that the lady Beige now had found

A champion, that had with his champion fought^

And laid his fenefchall low on the ground.

And eke himfelfe did threaten to confound

;

He gan to burne in rage, and friefe in feare^

Doubting fad end of principle unfound ;

Yet fith he heard but one that did appeare.

He did himfelfe encourage and take better cheare*

IIL

Nathelefle himfelfe he armed all in haft,

And forth he far'd with all his many bad,

Ne ftayed ftep, till that he came at laft

Unto the caftle which they conquerd had :

There with huge terrour, to be more ydfad^

He fternely marcht before the caflle-gate.

And with bold vaunts and ydle threatning bad

Deliver him his owne, ere yet too late.

To which they had no right, nor any wrongefull ftate,^ / ^ IV, The
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IV.

The priace flaid not his aunfwere to devize,

But opening ftreight the fparre forth to him came.

Full nobly mounted in right warlike wize
>

And alked him, if that he were the fame,

Who all that wrong unto that wofull dame
So long had done, and from her native land

Exiled her, that all the world fpake {hame.

He boldly aunfwerd him, he there did ftand

That would his doings iull:ifie with his owne hand.

V.
With that fo furloufly at him he flew.

As if he would have over-run him ftrelght;

And with his huge great yron axe gan hew
So hideoully uppon his armour bright,

As he to peeces would have chopt it quight

;

That the bold prince was forced foote to give

To his firfl rage,^ and yeeld to his defpight j

The whileft at him fo dreadfully he drive.

That feem'd a marble rocke afunder could have rive.

VI.

Thereto a great advauntage eke he has

Through his three double hands thrife multlplyde,

Befides the double strength which in them was :

For ftil when fit occafion did betyde.

He could his weapon fhift from fide to fyde.

From hand to hand^ and with fuch nimbleffe fly

Could wield about, that t re it were efpide

The wicked flroke did wound his enemy
Bchinde, befide, before, as he it lift apply.

VII.

Which uncouth ufe whenas the prince perceived.

He gan to watch the wielding of his hand,

Leaft by fuch flight he were unwares deceived ;

And ever ere he faw the ftroke to land,

He would it meete and warily withftand.

One time when he his weapon faynd to fliift.

As he was wont, and chang'd from hand to hand,

He met him with a counter-ftroke fo fwift.

That quite fmit off his armc as he it up did lift.

VIII. Therewith
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VIII.

Therewith all fraught with fury and difdainc

He brayd aloud for very fell defpight;

And fodainely t'avenge himfelfe againe

Gan into one aflemble all the might

Of all his hands, and heaved them on hight.

Thinking to pay him with that one for all

:

But the fad ftecle feizd not, where it was hight,

Uppon the childe, but fomewhat fhort did fall,

And lighting on his horfes head him quite did mall*

IX.

Downc ftreight to ground fell his aftonilht fleed.

And eke to th'earth his burden with him bare >

But he himfelfe full lightly from him freed.

And gan himfelfe to fight on foote prepare :

Whereof whenas the gyant was aware,

He wox right blyth, as he had got thereby.

And laught fo loud, that all his teeth wide bare

One might have fcene enraung'd dilbrderly.

Like to a rancke of piles that pitched are awry,

X,
Eftiboncs againe his axe he raught on hie>

Ere he were throughly buckled to his geare,

And can let drive at him fo dreadfullic,

That had he chaunced not his fhield to reare^

Ere that huge ftroke arrived on him neare.

He had him furely cloven quite in twaine

:

But th' adamantine fhield which he did bearc

.

So well v/as tempred, that for all his maine

It would no pafTage yeeld unto his purpofe vaine.

.

XL
Yet was the ftroke fo forcibly applide.

That made him ftagger with uncertalne fway^

,

As if he would have tottered to one lide ;

Wherewith full wroth he fiercely gan afiiay

That curt'fie with like kindnefi^e to repay.

And fmote at him with fo importune might.

That two more of his armes did fall away.

Like fruitlefile braunches, which the hatchets flight

Hath pruned from tlis native tree and cropped quight,

XILWitll^.
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XIL
With that all mad and furious he grew.

Like a fell maftifFe through enraging heat,

And curft, and band, and blafphemies forth threw
Againft his gods, and fire to them did threat,

And hell unto himfelfe with horrour great:

Thenceforth he car'd no more which way he ftrooke,

Nor where it light j but gan to chaufe and fweat.

And gnaflit his teeth, and his head at him fhooke,

And flernely him beheld with grim and ghaftly looke.

XIII.

Nought fear'd the childe his lookes, nc yet his threats ^

But onely wexed now the more aware

To fave himfelfe from thofe his furious heats,

And watch advauntage how to worke his care.

The which good fortune to him ofFred faire

:

For as he in his rage him over-flrooke,

He, ere he could his weapon backe repaire,

His fide all bare and naked overtooke,

And with his mortal ileel quite through the body flrooke.

XIV.
Through all three bodies he him ftrooke attonce.

That all the three attonce fell on the plaine,

Elfe fliould he thrife have needed for the nonce

Them to have llricken, and thrife to have flaine.

So now all three one fencelefle lumpe remaine,

Enwallow'd in his owne blacke bloudy gore,

^And byting th'earth for very deaths difdaine ;

Who with a cloud of night him covering bore

Downe to the houfe of dole, his daies there to deplore.

XV.
Which when the lady from the caftle faw,

Where (he with her two fonnes did looking fland,

She towards him in haft herfelfe did draw
To greet him the good fortune of his hand :

And all the people both of towne and land.

Which there ftood gazing from the citties wall

Uppon thefe warriours, greedy t'underfland

To whether fliould the vidory befall,

Now when they faw it falnc, they eke him greeted all.

XVL But
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XVI.

But Beige with her fonnes proflrated low

Before his feete in all that peoples fight,

Mongft ioyes mixing fome tears, mongfl: wele feme wOj

Him thus befpake -, O mojl redoubted knight^

^he which haft me^ of all moft "joretched wight,

7hat earft was dead, reftord to life againe.

And thefe weake impes replanted by thy might -,

What guerdon can Igive theefor thy paine.

But even that which thoufavedft thinefill to remaim t

XVII.
He tooke her up forby the lilly hand,

And her recomforted the beft he might,

Saying, Deare lady, deedes ought not be fcand

By th'authors manhood, nor the doers might.

But by their trueth and by the caufes right

:

^hatfame is it whichfoughtfor you this day.

What other meed then need me to requight.

But that which yeeldeth vertues meed alway ?

^hat is the vertue felfe, which her reward doth payI

XVIII.

She humbly thankt him for that wondrous grace.

And further fayd, Ahfr, but mote ye pleafe,

Sith ye thus farre have tendred my poore cafe,

Asfrotn my chiefeftfoe me to releafe,

I'haf your viBorioiis arme will not yet ceafe,

^ill ye have rooted all the relickes out

Of that vilde race, andftabliftoed my peace.

What is there elfe, fayd he, left of their rout f

Declare it boldly, dame, and doe notftand in dout,

XIX.
^hen wote you, fir, that in this church hereby

Inhereftands an idole ofgreat note and name,

^he which this gyant rearedftrft on hie.

And of his owne vainefancies thought didframe :

7o whomfor endlejfe horroiir cf hisfkame

lie offred upfor daily facrifize

My children and my people, burnt infame.
With all the tortures that he could devize,

Tie more faggrate his god withfuch his blouddy gulze,

yoL, II. R XX. And
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XX.
u^/?d underneath ibis idoll there doth lie

An hideous monfler, that doth it defend.

Andfcedes on all the carkaJJ'eSy that die

Infacrifze unto that curfedfeend

:

Whcfe uglypape none everfaw nor kendy

That everj'cafd: for of a 7nan theyfay

It has the voice, thatfpeachesforth dothfend

y

Even blafphemous words , whichfie doth bray

Out of her poyfnous entrailsfraught with dire decay.

XXI.
Which when the prince heard tell, his heart gan earn«

For great defire that monfter to afiay

;

And prayd the place of his abode to learne :

Which being fliew'd, he gan himfelfe flreightway

Thereto addrefle, and his bright fliield difplay.

So to the church he came, where it was told

The monfler underneath the altar lay

;

There he that idoll faw of malTy gold

Moft richly made, but there no monfter did behqld.

XXII.
Upon the image with his naked blade

Three times, as in defiance, there he flrooke

;

And the third time out of an hidden fhade

There forth ifTewd from under th'altars fmooke

A dreadfull feend with fowlc deformed looke.

That ftretcht itfelfe as it had long lyen ilill

;

And her long taile and fethers ftrongly fhooke.

That all the temple did with terrour fill j

Yet him nought terrifide that feared nothing ill.

XXIII.

An huge great beafl it was when It in length

Was ftretched forth, that nigh fild all the place.

And feem'd to be of infinite great flrength.

Horrible, hideous, and of hellifli race,

Borne of the brooding of Echidna bafe.

Or other like infernall furies kinde :

For of a mayd flie had the outward face,

To hide the horrour which did lurke bchinde,

The better to beguile whom fhe fo fond did finde.

XXIV. Thereto
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XXIV.
Thereto the body of a dog fhe had.

Full of fell ravin and fierce greedineife j

A lions clawes with powre and rigour clad

To rend and teare whatfo fhe can opprefTe ;

A dragons taile, whofe fling without redrefle

Full deadly wounds wherefo it is empight >

An eagles wings for fcope and fpeedineffe.

That nothing may efcape her reaching mightg

Whereto fhe ever lift to make her hardy flight.

XXV.
Much like in foulnefTe and deformity

Unto that monfter, whom the Theban knight.

The father of that fatall progeny.

Made kill herfelfe for very hearts defpight

That he had red her riddle, which no wight

Could ever loofe, but fufFred deadly doole ;

So alfo did this monfter ufe like flight

To many a one which came unto her fchoole,'

Whom fhe did put to death deceived like a foole.

XXVI.
She comming forth, whenas fhe firft beheld

The armed prince with fhield fo blazing bright

Her ready to alTaile, was greatly queld,

And much difmayd with that difmayfull fight,

That backe fhe would have turnd for great affright

:

But he gan her with courage fierce afi^ay.

That forfh her turne againe in her defpight

To fave herfelfe, leaft that he did her flay

;

And fure he had her flaine had fhe not turnd her way,"

XXVII.
Tho when fhe faw that fhe was forft to fight.

She flew at him like to an hellifh feend.

And on his fhield tooke hold with all her might.

As if that it fhe would in peeces rend.

Or reave out of the hand that did it hend

:

Strongly he flrove out of her greedy gripe

To loofe his fhield, and long while did contend -,

But when he could not quite it, with one flripe

Iler lions clawes he from her feete away did wipe.

R 2 XXVIir. With
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XXVIII.
With that alcude fhc gan to bray and yell,

And fowle blafphcmous fpeaches forth did caft.

And bitter curfes, horrible to tell

;

That even the temple, wherein flic was plaft.

Did quake to heare, and nigh afunder brad :

Tho with her huge long taile (lie at him flrooke.

That made him ftagger and jftand halfe aghaft

With trembling ioynts, as he for terrour fliooke ;

Who nought was terrifide, but greater courage tooke.

XXIX.
As when the maft of fome well-timbred hulke

Is with the blaft of fome outragious ftorme

Blowne downe, it fhakes the bottome of the bulke.

And makes her ribs to cracke as they were torne ;

^Whileft ftill flie Hands asftonifht and forlorne

:

So was he ftound with ftroke of her huge taile

:

But ere that it fhe backe againe had borne.

He with his fword it flrooke, that without failc

He ioynted it, and mard the fwinging of her flaile.

XXX.
Then gan flie cry much louder than afore,

That all the people, there without, it heard.

And Beige felfe was therewith ftonied fore.

As if the onely found thereof ihe feard :

But then the feend herfelfe more fiercely reard

Uppon her wide great wings, and ftrongly flew

With all her body at his head and beard.

That had he not forefeene with heedfull vew,

And thrown his fliield atween, fhe had him done to row :

XXXI.
But as fhe preft on him with heavy fway,

Under her wombe his fatall fword he thruft.

And for her entrailes made an open way
To ifTue forth; the which, once being brufl,

Like to a great mill-damb forth fiercely gufht.

And powred out of her infernall finke

Mofl ugly filth, and poyfon therewith raflit.

That him nigh choked with the deadly flrinke :

Such loathly matter were fmall lufl to fpeake or thinkc.

XXXII. Then
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Then downe to ground fell that deformed maile.

Breathing out clouds of fulphure fowle and blackc;,

In which a puddle of contagion was.

More loathd then Lerna, or then Stygian lake.

That any man would nigh awhaped make

:

Whom when he faw on ground, he was full glad.

And flreight went forth his gladnefle to partake

With Beige, who watcht all this while full fad,

Wayting what end would be of that fame daunger drad.

XXXIIL
Whom when fhe faw fo ioyoufly come forth.

She gan reioyce and fhew triumphant chere.

Lauding and prayfing his renowmed worth

By all the names that honorable were.

Then in he brought her, and her (hewed there

The prefent of his paines, that monfters fpoyle.

And eke that idoll deem'd fo coftly dere
j

Whom he did all to peeces breake, and foyle

In filthy durt, and left fo in the loathely foyle.

XXXIV.
Then all the people which beheld that day

Gan lliout aloud, that unto heaven it rong

;

And all the damzels of that towne in ray

Came dauncing forth, and ioyous carrols fong

:

So him they led through all their ftreetes along^

Crowned with girlonds of immortall bales ;

And all the vulgar did about them throng

To fee the man, whofe everlafting praife

They all were bound to all pofterities to raifc.

XXXV.
There he with Beige did awhile remaine.

Making great feaft and ioyous merriment

;

Untill he had her fettled in her raine

With fafe affuraunce and eftablifhment

:

Then to his firft emprize his mind he lent.

Full loath to Beige and to all the reft 5

Of whom yet taking leave thenceforth he wcnt^

And to his former iourney him addrefl

;

On which long way he rode, ne ever day did reft,

XXXVLBut
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XXXVI.
But turnc we now to noble Artegall

;

Who having left Mercilla ftreightway went
On his firfl: queft, the which him forth did call.

To wect, to worke Irenaes franchifement,

And eke Grantortoes worthy punilliment.

So forth he fared, as his manner was,

With onely Talus wayting diligent,

Through many perils, and much ww did pas.

Till nigh unto the place at length npprocht he has.

XXXVII.
There as he travcld by the way he met

An aged wight, wayfaring all alone.

Who through his yeares long fince afide had (ct

The ufe of amies, and bactcll quite forgone :

To whom as he approcht, he knew anone

That it was he which whilome did attend

On faire Irene in her afflicflion.

When iiril: to faery court he faw her wend,

Unto his foveraine queene her fuitc for to commend.

XXXVIII.
Whom by his name faluting, thus he gan

;

Hailc^ goodfir Sergis, triiej} knight alroe^

Well t?'ide in all thy ladies troubles than

WJjen her that tyrant did of ct^owne deprive ;

TVljat new occafon doth thee hither drive

^

Whilesf:e alone is left^ and thou herefounds

Or isfe thrall^ or doth fke not Jtirvive ?

To whom he thus; She livethfare andfound-.

But by that tyrant is in wretched thraldome bound :

XXXIX.
Forfie prefuming on tlSappointed tyde^

In which ye promiji^ as ye were a knight^

To ??2ccte her at thefakage ilaiidsfyde.

And then and therefor trialI of her right

With her unrighteous enemy tofight.

Did thither come^ where fix afrayd of ?ioughty

By guilefull treafon and byfubtillflight

Surprized was and to Grantorto brought^

Who her imprifond hath, and b^r Ufe often fiught.

XL. Aid
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XL.
yinJ new he hath to her prejixt a day.

By which if that no champion doe appeare.

Which will her caufe in battailous array

Againfl him iuftijie, and pro've her clear

e

Of all thofe crimes that he gainfi her doth reare

She deathJImUJure aby. Thofe tidings fad

Did much abafh fir Artegall to heare.

And grieved fore, that through his fault Ihe had

Fallen into that tyrants hand and ufage bad.

XLI.
Then thus replide -, Nowfure and by my life^

Too much am I to blamefor that faire maide^

That have her drawne to all this troublousfirife,

^Through promife to afford her timely aide.

Which by default I have not yet defraide

:

But witneffe unto me, ye heavens y that know

How cleare I amfrom blame of this upbraide :

For ye into like thraldome me did throw.

And keptfrom complijhing thefaith which I did owe.

XLII.
But now aready fir Sergis, how longfpace

Hath he her lent a champion to provide.

Ten daieSy quoth he, he graunted hath ofgrace.

For that he weeneth well before that tide

None can have tidings to affiji herfde :

For all the JhoreSy which to thefea accojle.

He day and night doth ward bothfarre and wide'-,

That none can there arrive without an hofle :

So her he deemes already but a damned ghojle.

XLIII.
Now turne againe, fir Artegall then fayd.

For ifI live till thofe ten dales have end,

Ajfure yourfelfcy fr knighty fie JJoall have ayd^

Though I this deareji lifefor her doe fpend.

So backeward he attone with him did wend.

Tho as they rode together on their way,

A rout of people they before them kend.

Flocking together in confufde array;

As if that there were fome tumultuous aifray.

XLIV,Do
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XLIV.
To which as they approcht the caufe to know,
They faw a knight in daungerous diftrelTe

Of a rude rout him chafing to and fro,

That fought with lawlefTe powre him to oppreffe.

And bring in bondage of their brutiflinelTe :

And tarre away, amid their rakehell bands,

They fpide a lady left all fuccourlelle,

Cr)'ing, and holding up her wretched hands

To him for aide, who long in vaine their rage withllands.

XLV.
Yet ftill he ftrives, ne any perill fpares,

To refkue her from their rude violence

;

And like a lion wood amongfl them fares,

Dealing his dreadfuU blowes wiih large difpence,

Gainft which the pallid death findes no defence :

But all in vaine ; their numbers are fo great

That naught may boot to banifhe them from thence j

For foone as he their outrage backe doth beat.

They turnc afrefli, and oft renew their former threat.

XLVI.
And now they doe fo fharpely him affay,

That they his fhield in peeces battred have.

And forced him to throw it quite away,

Fro dangers dread his doubtfuU life to fave j

Albe that it moft fafety to him gave,

And much did magnifie his noble name :

For from the day that he thus did it leave,

Amongft all knights he blotted was with blame,

And counted but a recreant knight with endles fhame.

XLVII.
Whom when they thus diftreffed did behold.

They drew unto his aide j but that rude rout

Them alfo gan affaile with outrage bold,

And forced them, however flrong and ftout

They were, as well approv'd in many a doubt,

Backc to recule ; untill that yron man
With his huge flaile began to lay about

;

From whofe fterne prefence they diffufed ran.

Like fcattred chaffe, the which the wind away doth fan.

XLVIII. So
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XLVIII.

So when that knight from perill cleare was freed.

He drawing neare began to greete them faire,

And yeeld great thankes for their fo goodly deed,
In faving him from daungerous defpaire

Of thofe which fought his Hfe for to empaire :

Of whom Sir Artegall gan then enquere
The whole occafion of his late misfare,

And who he was, and what thofe villaines were.
The which with mortal! malice him purfu'd fo nere.

XLIX.
To whom he thus t, My name is Burhon hight.

Well hioiime^ andfar renowmcd heretofore,

Untill late mi[chiefe did uppotj me light
j

^haf all ?nyformer praife hath blemifjtfore ;

And thatfaire lady^ which in that uprore

Te with thofe caytives faw. Flourdelis hight.

Is mine cwne love^ though me fie have forlore.

Whether withheldfrom me by wrongfull jnighf.

Or with her owne good will, I cannot read aright,

L.
Butfure to me herfaith fi:e frji didplight

To be my love, and take mefor her lord

;

Till that a tyrant, which Grandtorto hight.

With golden giftes and many a guilefull word
Enfyced her to himfor to accord.

O who may not with gifts and words be tempted!

Sith which fie hath me everfnee abhord.

And to myfoe hath guilefully confented :

Ay me, that ever guyle in wemen was i?ivented !

LI.

And now he hath this troupe of villainsfent

By open force tofitch her quite away :

Gainft whom myfelfe 1 long in vaine have bent

To refcue her, and daily meanes a[fay,

Tet refcue her thence by no meanes I may ;

For they doe me with multitude oppreffe^

And with unequall might doe over-lay.

That oft I driven am to great diftrejfe.

Andforced toforgoe th'attempt remedileffe.

Vol. XL S LII. But
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LII.

But ivhy have ye^ laid Artcgall, forborne

Tour owne goodfi:ield in daungerom dijhay ?

That is the greateft Jhame andjoulejljcor?iCy
IVhich unto any knight behappen may,

To kofe the badge that Jlxuld his deedes dijplay.

To whom fir Burbon, blufliing halfe for fhamc,

Thatjkall I unto you, quoth he, bewray
j

Leaji ye therefore mote happily me blame.

And dcc7ne it dcen of ivill, that through inforcement came.

LIII.

True is that I at frft i:-as dubbed blight

By a good knight, the knight of the red-crojfe ;

Who ivhen he gave me armes infeld tofight.

Gave me a fhield, in which he did endoffe

His deare Redeemers badge upon the bojfe :

Thefame long while I bore, and therewithall

Fought many battels without wound or loffe -,

Therewith Grandtorto felfe I did appall.

And made him oftefitimes infield before me fall.

LIV.
Butfor that many did that JlAeld etrvie.

And cruell ene?nies increafed more ;

To Jlint all ftrife and troublous enmitie.

That bloudiefcutchin being battredfore

I layd afide, and have of lateforbore.

Hoping thereby to have my love obtayned:

Tet can I not my love have nathemore ;

Forfe hy force isftillfro me detained.

Aid with corruptfull brybes is to untruth miftrayned.

IN.
To whom thus Artegall ; Certes, fir blight.

Hard is the cafe the which ye doe complaine ;

Tet not fo hard (for noughtfo hard jnay light

That it tofuch afreight m.ctc you conflraine)

As to abandon that which doth containe

Tour honoursftile, that is your warlike JJjicld.

All periII ought be lejje, a?id lejje all paine

Then lofe offame in difaventrous field :

Dse rather then doe ought that mote difijonour yield.

LIV. Not
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LVI.
NotJo ^ quoth he ; for yet when time doibferve.

Myformer Jhield I may refume againe :

T'o temporize is notfrom truth to fwervey

Nefor advantage terme to entertaine,

JVhenas necefjitie doth it co?iftraine.

Fie onfuchforgerie^ fald Artegall,

V7ider one hood tofiadowfaces twaine :

Knights ought be true, arid truth is one in all

:

Of all things to dijjhnblefoidy may befall.

LVII.
Tet let me you of courtefe requef^

Said Burbon, to afjiji me now at need

Againjl thefe pefants which have me opprefly

Andforced me tofo infamous deedy

I'hat yet my love mayfrom their hands befreed.

Sir Artegall, albe he earft did wyte

His wavering mind, yet to his aide agreed.

And buckling him eftfoones unto the fight

Did fet upon thofe troupes with all his powre and might.

LVIII.

V/ho flocking round about them, as a fwarmc

Of flyes upon a birchen bough doth clufter,

Did them affault with terrible allarme.

And over all the fields themfelves did mufter.

With bils and glayves making a dreadfull lufler ;

That forft at firfl thofe knights backe to retyre :

As when the wrathfull Boreas doth blufter.

Nought may abide the tempefc of his yre,

Both man and beaft doe fly, and fuccour doe inquyre.

LIX»
But whenas overblowen was that brunt,

Thofe knights began afrefli them to afiayle.

And all about the fields like fquirrels hunt ;

But chiefly Talus with his yron flayle,

Gainft which no flight nor refcue mote avayle.

Made cruell havocke of the bafer crew.

And chaced them both over hill and dale

:

The ralkall manie foone they overthrew

;

But the two knights themfelves their captains did fubdew.

S 2 LX. At
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LX.
At lall: they came whereas that ladie bode,

Whom now her keepers had forfaken quight

To fave thcmieh^es, and fcattered were ahrode :

Her halic dilmayd they found in doubtfull pHght,

As neither o^iid nor forie for their iight

;

^^ct woikIigus fif.ire flie was, and richly clad

In roiali robes, and many iewels dight
j

But that thole villens through their ufagc bad

Them foul" rent, and fliamefally defaced had.

LXI.
But Burbon freight difmounting from his fleed

Unto her ran with grcedie great defyre,

And catching her faft by her ragged weed

Would have embraced her with hart cntyre :

But {lie back-ftarting, witli difdainefull yre

Bad him avaunt, ne would unto his lore

Allured be for prayer nor for meed :

Whom when thofe knights fo froward and forlore

Beheld, they her rebuked and upbrayded fore.

LXII.

Savd Artegall, Whatfoule difgrace is this,

'Tc [o fatre ladie^ asyefieme i?ijjghfy

To blot your becutie^ that unhkmijht is.

With fofcide blame as breach offaith once plight^

Cr change cf lovefor any worlds delight?

Is ought on earthfo pretious or deare^

Asprayfi a7jd honour ? or is oughtfo bright

And bcaittifulU as glories beames appeare,

Whofe goodly light then Phoebus lampe doth fhine more cleare f

LXIIL.

JVljy then ivill ye, fond dame, attempted bee

Unto afrangers love, fo lightly placed.

For guiftes of geld or any worldly glee,

To leave the love that ye before embraced.

And let your fame withfalfmd be defaced^

Fie on the pelfefor which good name is fold.

And honour with indignitie debafed

:

Dearer is love then life, andfame then gold ;

Bui dearer then them both sour faith once plighted hold

;

LXIV. Much
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LXIV.
Much was the ladie in her gentle mind

Abadit at his rebuke, that bit her neare

;

Ne ought to anfwere thereunto did find :

But hanging down her head with heavie cheare

Stood long amaz'd, as {he amated weare :

Which Burbon feeing, her againe afTayd,

And clafping twixt his armes, her up did reare

Upon his fleede, whiles (he no whit gaine-fayd

:

So bore her quite away nor well nor ill apayd.

LXV.
NathlefTe the yron man did flill purfew

That rail^all many with unpittied fpoyle ;

Ne cealTed not, till all their fcattred crew

Into the fea he drove quite from that foyle.

The which they troubled had with great turmoyle :

But Artegall, feeing his cruell deed,

Commaunded him from llaughter to recoyle.

And to his voyage gan againe proceed.

For that the terme approching fait required fpeed.

C AN T O
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CANTO xir.

Artegall doth Sir BurLon aide.

And blamesfo}' changing Jhield

:

He with the great GrantortoJightSj

AndJIaieth him infeld.

1,

O Sacred hunger of ambitious mindes.

And impotent defire of men to raine !

Whom neither dread of God, that devilr bindes,

Nor lawes of men, that common-weales containe,

Nor bands of nature, th?it wilde beafles reftraine.

Can keepe from outrage and from doiiig wrong,

Where they may hope a kingdome lo obtaine :

No faith fo firme, no truft can be fo flrong.

No love fo lafting then, that may endurcn long,

II.

Witnefle may Burbon be y whom all the bands,

Which may a knight afmre, had furely bound,

Untill the love of lordfliip and of lands

Made him become moft faithlefs and unfound :

And witnefle be Gerioneo found,

Who for like caufe faire Beige did opprefk-,

And right and wrong mofl cruelly confound :

And fo be now Grantorto, who no lefie

Then all the reft burit out to all outragioufnefTe.

III.

Gainft whom fir Artegall, long having fince

Taken in hand th'exploit, being theretoo

A^-'pointefd by that mightie faerie prince.

Great Glorianc, that tyrant to fordoo.

Through other great adventures hethertoo

Had it forllackt : but now time drawing ny

To him allynd her high beheafl to doo.

To the fca-(liore he gan his way apply.

To weete if fliipping readie he mote there defcry.

IV. Tho
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IV.

Tho v/hen they came to the fea-coaft, they found

A fhip all readie, as good fortune fell,

To put to fea, with whom they did compound
To paffe them over where them lift to tell

:

The winde and weather ferved them fo well.

That in one day they with the coaft did fall

;

Whereas they readie found, them to repell,

Great hoftes of men in order martiall,

Which them forbad to land, and footing did forftall.

V.

But nathemore would they from land refraine :

But whenas nigh unto the fliore they drew.

That foot of man might found the bottome plaine,

Talus into the fea did forth iffew

Though darts from fhore and ftones they at him threw ^

And wading through the waves with ftedfaft fway,

Maugre the might of all thofe troupes in vew.

Did win the Ihore j whence he them chaft away.

And made to fly like doves, whom th' eagle doth affray*.

VI.

The whyles fir Artegall with that old knight

Did forth defcend, there being none them neare.

And forward marched to a towne in fight.

By this, came tydings to the tyrants eare

By thofe which earfl did fly away for feare

Of their arrivall : wherewith troubled fore

He all his forces ftreight to him did reare.

And forth ilTuing with his fcouts afore,

Meant them to have incountred ere they left the fliore

:

VII.

But ere he marched farre he with them met,

And fiercely charged them with all his force

;

But Talus fternely did upon them fet.

And brui - ind battred them without remorfe.

That on tr ? ^:round he left full many a corfcj

Ne any able ^as him to withftand.

But he them overthrew both man and horfe,

That they lay fcattred over all the land,

As thicke as doth the feede after the fowers hand :

VIII. Till
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VIII.

Till Artcgall him feeing fo to rage

VVilld him to rtay, and fi^ne of truce did make :

To which all harkning did awhile alTwage
]

Their forces furie, and their terror flake -,

Till he an herauld cald, and to him fpake,

Willing him wend unto the tyrant ftreight,

And tell him that not for fuch flaughters fake

He thcthcr came, but for to trie the right

Of fayre Irenaes caufe with him in fmgle right:

IX.

An^ v/illed him for to reclayme with fpeed

His fcattred people, ere they all were flaine

;

And time and place convenient to areed,

In which they two the combat might darraine :

Which meffage when Grantorto heard, full fayne

And glad he was the flaughter (o to ftay ^

And pointed for the combat twixt them twayne

The morrow next, ne gave him longer day

:

So founded the retraite, and drew his folkc away.

X.

That night Sir Artegall did caufe his tent

There to be pitched on the open plaine ;

For he had given flrcight commaundement

That none fhould dare him once to entertaine :

Which none darft breake, though many would right faine

For faire Irena v/hom they loved deare

:

But vet old Sergis did fo well him paine.

That from clofe friends, that dar'd not to appearc,

He all things did purvay which for them needful! weare,

XI.

The morrow next that was the difmall day

Appointed for Ircius death before,

So foone as it did to the world difplay

His chearefuU face, and light to men reflore.

The heavy mayd, to whom none tydings bore

Of Artegals arrivall her to free,

Lookt up with eyes full fad and hart full fore.

Weening her lifes lafl howre then neare to bee >

Sith no redemption nigh flic did nor heare nor fee.

XII. Then
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XII.

Then up fhe rofe, and on herfelfe did dight

Moll: fqualid garments, fit for fuch a day 5

And with dull countenance and with doleful fpright

She forth was brought in forrowfuU difmay

For to receive the doome of her decay

:

But comming to the place, and finding there

Sir Artegall in battailous array

Wayting his foe, it did her dead hart chcare.

And new life to her lent in midft of deadly feare,

XIII.

Like as a tender rofe in open plaine.

That with untimely drought nigh withered was.

And hung the head, foone as few drops of raine

Thereon diilill and deaw her daintie face

Gins to look up, and with frefh wonted grace

Difpreds the glorie of her leaves gay

;

Such was Irenas countenance, fuch her cafe.

When Artegall (he. faw in that array.

There wayting for the tyrant till it was farre day

:

XIV.
Who came at length with proud prefumpteous gate

Into the field, as if he fearelefie were.

All armed in a cote of yron plate

Of great defence to ward the deadly feare.

And on his head a ileele-cap he did weare

Of colour ruftie-brownc, but fure and ilrong j

And in his hand an huge polaxe did beare,

Whofe fteale was yron-ftudded, but not long,

With which he wont to fight, to iullifie his wrong :

XV.
Of filature huge and hideous he was,

Like to a giant for his monfi:rous hight.

And did in firength moil forts of men furpas,

Ne ever any found his match in might

;

Thereto he had great ikill in fingle fight

:

His face was ugly and his countenance fi:erne,

That could have frayd one with the very fight,

And gaped like a gulfe when he did gerne

;

That whether man or moniler one could fcarfe difcerne.

Vol. IL T XVI. Soone
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XVI.
Scone as he did within the lifles appearc,

V\ ith dreadfull lookc he Artegall beheld,

As if he would liave daunted him with fearej

And grinning grielly did againil him weld

I lis deadly weapon which in hand he held :

V>\\i th'clfin Iwayne, that oft had feene like fight,

Was with his ghall:ly count'nance nothing queld;

But gan him flreight to buckle to the fight.

And call his Hiield about to be in readic plight.

XVII.
The trompcts found 3 and they together goe

Vv'ith dreadfull terror and with fell intent;

And their huge ftrokes full daungeroufly beftow,

To doe mod dammage w^hereas moft they ment

:

But witii fuch force and furie violent

The tyrant thundred his thicke blowes fo faft.

That through the yron walles their way they rent.

And even to the vitall parts they paft,

Ne ought could them endure, but all they cleft or brafl.

XVIII.

Which cruell outrage whenas Artegall

Did well avize, thenceforth with warie heed

He fhund his ftrokes, where-ever they did fall.

And way did give unto their gracelefife fpeed

:

As when a fkilfull marriner doth reed

A ilorme approching, that doth perill threat.

He will not bide the daunger of fuch dread,

But flrikes his fayles, and vereth his main-{heat,

And lends unto it leave the emptie ayre to beat.

XIX.
tSo did the faerie knight himfelfe abeare.

And ftouped oft his head from fl^ame to (hield :

No fhame to ftoupe ones head more high to reare

;

And much to gaine a litle for to yield

:

So flouteft knights doen oftentimes in field.

But ftill the tyrant flerncly at him layd.

And did his yron axe fo nimbly wield,

That many wounds into his flefh it made,

And with his burdcnous blov.es him fore did over-lade.

XX. Yet
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XX.
Yet whenas fit advantage he did fpy.

The whiles the curled felon high did reare

His cruell hand to finite him mortally.

Under his ftroke he to him fi:epping neare.

Right in the flanke him firooke with deadly dreare.

That the gore-bloud thence gufliing grievoufly

Did underneath him like a pond appearc.

And all his armour did with purple dye :

Thereat he brayed loud, and yelled dreadfully.

XXI.
Yet the huge ftroke, which he before intended.

Kept on his courfe, as he did it direct.

And with fuch monftrous poife adowne defcended.

That feemed nought could him from death prote(3:

:

But he it well did ward with wife refpedt,

And twixt him and the blow his fliield did caft,

Which thereon feizing tooke no great efFed -,

But byting deepe therein did fticke fo faft

That by no meanes it backe againe he forth could wraft.

XXII.

Long while he tug'd and ftrove to get it out.

And all his powre applyed thereunto.

That he therewith the knight drew all about

:

Nathlefi^e, for all that ever he could doe,

His axe he could not from his fhield undoe.

Which Artegall perceiving, ftrooke no more.

But loofing foone his fhield, did it forgoe

;

And whiles he combred was therewith fo fore.

He gan at him let drive more fiercely then afore.

XXIII.

So well he him purfew'd, that at the laft

He ftroke him with Chryfaor on the hed.

That with the foufe thereof full fore aghaft

He ftaggered to and fro in doubtfull fted :

Againe whiles he him faw fo ill befted,

He did him fmite with all his might and maine.

That falling on his mother Earth he fed

:

V/hom when he faw proftrated on the plaine,

He lightly reft his head to eafe him of his paine.

T 2 XXIV.V/hich
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XXIV.
Which when the people round about him faw,

They fhouted all for ioy of his fuccefTe,

Glad to be quit from that proud tyrants awe,

Which with ftrong powre did them long time opprefic;

And running all with greedie ioyfulnelle

To faire Irena, at her feet did fall,

And her adored with due humbleneife

As their true liege and princefle naturall

;

And eke her champions glorie founded over all

:

XXV.
Who flraight her leading with meete maiellie

Unto the pallace where their kings did rayne,

Did her therein eflablifh peaceablie,

And to her kingdomes feat rcilore agayne

;

And all fuch perfons, as did late maintayne

That tyrants part with clofe or open ayde,

He forely puniflied with heavie payne -j

1 hat in fliort fpace, whiles there with her he flayd,

Not one was left that durft her once have difobayd.

XXVI.
During which time that he did there remayne.

His ftudie was true iufbice hov/ to deale.

And day and night employ'd his bulie paine

How to reform e that ragged common-wele :

And that fame yron man, which could reveale

All hidden crimes, through ail that realme he fent

To fearch out thofe that ufd to rob and fteale.

Or did rebeil gainfc lawfull government

;

On whom he did iniiid: mofl grievous punifhment,

XXVII.
But ere he coulde reforme it thoroughly,

He through occafion called was away

To faerie court, that of neceffity

His courfe of iuftice he was forft to ftay.

And Talus to revoke from the right way,

In which he was that realme for to redreffe :

But envies cloud flill dimmeth vertues ray

:

So having freed Irena from diftrefle.

He tooke his leave of her, there left in heavincfle.

XXVIII. Tho
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XXVIII.

Tho as he backe returned from that land.

And there arriv'd againe whence forth he fet.

He had not palTed farre upon the ftrand,

Whenas two old ill-favour'd hags he met

By the way-fide being together fet.

Two grielly creatures j and to that their faces

Mofl: foule and filthie were, their garments yet

Being all rag'd and tatter'd, their difgraces

Did much the more augment, and made moft ugly cafes.

XXIX.
The one of them, that elder did appeare,

With her dull eyes did feeme to looke afkew.

That her mif-fhape much helpt ; and her foule heare

Hung loofe and loathfomely ; thereto her hew

Was wan and leane, that all her teeth arew

And all her bones might through her cheekes be red j

Her lips were like raw lether, pale and blew :

And as {he fpake, therewith flie flavered

;

Yet fpake fhe feldom, but thought more the lefTe (he fed :

XXX.
Her hands were foule and durtie, never wafht

In all her Hfe, with long nayles overdraught

Like puttocks clawes : with th one of which fhe fcratcht

Her curfed head, although it itched naught -,

The other held a fnake with venime fraught.

On which fhe fed and gnawed hungrily.

As if that long fhe had not eaten ought 5

That round about her iawes one might defcry

The bloudie gore and poyfon dropping lothfomely.

XXXI.
Her name was Envie, knowen well thereby?

Whofe nature is to grieve and grudge at all

That ever fhe fees doen prayf-worthily;

Whofe fight to her is greatefl crolTe may fall.

And vexeth fo, that makes her eat her gall:

For when fhe wanteth other thing to eat.

She feedes on her owne maw unnaturall,

. And of her owne foule entrayles makes her meat^

Meat fit for fuch a monilers nionflerous dyeat

:

XXXIL And
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XXXII.
And if file hapt of any good to hcare,

Tliat had to any happily betid,

Then would flie inly fret, and grieve, and tearc

Her fledi for felneflc, which flie inward hid :

But if ihe heard of ill that any did,

Or harme that any had, then would flie make
Great cheare, like one unto a banquet bid j

And in anothers lofTc great pleafure take,

As fl:e had got thereby and gayned a great Hake.

XXXIII.
The other nothing better was then fliee ;

Agreeing in bad will and cancred kynd,

But in bad mancr they did dilagree :

For whatfo Envie good or bad did fynd

She did conceale, and murder her owne mynd j

But this, whatever evill ihe conceived.

Did fpred abroad and throw in th'open wynd:

Yet this in all her words might be perceived,

That all (lie fought was mens good name to have bereaved.

XXXIV.
For whatfoever good by any fayd

Or doen fhe heard, {[\q would ftreightv/ayes invent

How to deprave or llaunderoufly upbrayd,

Or to mifconftrue of a mans intent,

And turne to ill the thing that well was ment

:

Therefore flie ufed often to refort

To common haunts, and companies frequent,

To hearke what any one did good report.

To blot the fame with blame, or wreft in wicked fort:

XXXV.
And if that any ill fne heard of any.

She would it eeke, and make much worfe by telling,

And take great ioy to publilh it to many ;

That every matter woile was for her melling :

Her name was hight Detradtion, and her dwelling

Was neare to Envie, even her neighbour next j

A wicked hag, and Envy felfe excelling

In mifchiefe j for herfelfe Ihe onely vext j

But this fame both hcriclfe and others eke perplext.

XXXVI. Her
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XXXVI.
Her face was ugly, and her mouth diftort,

Foming with poyfon round about her gils.

In which her curfed tongue full fharpe and fliort

Appear'd like afpis fling, that clofely kils.

Or cruelly does wound whomfo fhe wils :

A diflaffe in her other hand fhe had.

Upon the which fhe litle fpinnes, but fpils,

And faynes to weave falfe tales and leafings bad,

To throw amongfl the good, which others had difprad.

XXXVII.
Thefe two now had themfelves combynd in one.

And linckt together gainft fir Artegall

;

For whom they wayted as his mortall fone,

How they might make him into mifchiefe fall.

For freeing from their fnares Irena thrall

:

Belides unto themfelves they gotten had

A monfler, which the Blatant beaft men call,

A dreadfull feend of gods and men ydrad.

Whom they by flights allur'd, and to their purpofe lad.

XXXVIII.
Such were thefe hags, and fo unhandfome dreft

:

Who when they nigh approching had efpyde

Sir Artegall return'd from his late quefl.

They both arofe, and at him loudly cryde.

As it had bene two fhepheards curres had fcryde

A ravenous wolfe amongft the fcattered flockes

:

And Envie firfl, as fhe that firfl him eyde,

Towardes him runs, and with rude flaring lockes

About her eares does beat her breft and forhead knockes,

XXXIX.
Then from her mouth the gobbet fhe does take.

The which whyleare fhe was fo greedily

Devouring, even that halfe-gnawen fnake.

And at him throws it mofl defpightfully :

The curfed ferpent, though fhe hungrily

Earfi; chawd thereon, yet was not all fo dead.

But that fome life remayned fecretly ;

And as he pafl afore withoaten dread

Bit him behind, that long the marke was to be read.

XL. Then
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XL.
Then th'other comming neare gan him revile

And fouly rayle with all flie could invent

;

Saying, that he had with unmanly guile,

And ibule abufion both his honour blent.

And that bright Iword, the fword of luilice lent.

Had ftayned with reprochfull crueltie

In guiltleile blood of many an innocent

:

As for Grandtorto, him with treacherie

And traynes having furpriz'd he fouly did to die.

XLI.
Thereto the Blatant bcail:, by them fet on.

At him began aloud to barke and bay

With bitter rage and fell contention -,

That all the woods and rockes nigh to that way
Began to quake and tremble with difmay -,

And all the aire rebellowed againe j^-

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray

:

And evermore thofe hags themfelves did paine

To fliarpen him, and their owne curfed tongs did flraine

:

XLII.

And ftill among moft bitter wordes they fpake.

Moil fhamefuU, moft unrighteous, moft untrew.

That they the mildeft man alive would make
Forget his patience, and yeeld vengeaunce dew
To her, that fo falfe fclaunders at him threw :

And moi-e, to make them pierce and wound more deepe,

She with the fling which in her vile tongue grew

Did fliarpen them, and in frefli poyfon fteepe :

Yet he paft on, and feem'd of them to take no keepe.

XLIII.

But Talus hearing her fo lewdly raile,

And fpeake fo ill of him that well defcrvcd,

Would her have chaftiz'd with his yron flaile,

If her fir Artegall had not preferved.

And him forbidden, who his heaft obferved :

So much the more at him flill did flie fcold,

And ftones did caft, yet he for nought would fwerve

From his right courfe ; but flill the way did hold

To faery court, where what him fell fliall elfe be told.

The
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FAERY QUEENE
CONTAYNING

The Legend of Sir C A l i d o R e or of

COURTESIE.

I.

H E wales, through which my weary fleps I guydc
In this delightful! land of Faery,

Are fo exceeding Ipacious and wyde,

And fprinckled with iuch fweet variety

Of all that pleafant is to eare or eye.

That I nigh ravifht with rare thoughts delight

My tedious travell doe forget thereby j

And when I gin to feele decay of might,

It rtrength to me fupplies, and chears my dulled fpright.

II.

Such fecret comfort and fuch heavenly pleafures.

Ye facred imps that on ParnalTo dwell.

And there the keeping have of learnings threafures.

Which doe all worldly riches farre excell.

Into the mindes of mortall men doe well,

And goodly fury into them infufe,

Guyde ye my footing, and condu(5l me well

In thefe flrange waies where never foote did ufe,

Ne none can find but who was taught them by the Mufe :

Vol. II. U III.Revelc
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III.

Revele to me the facred nourfery

Of vertue, which with you doth there remaine,

Where it in lilvcr bowre does hidden ly

From view of men and wicked worlds difdaine ;

Since it at firil was by the gods with paine

Planted in earth, being deriv'd at furft

From heavenly feedes of bounty foverainc,

And by them long with carefull labour nurfl,

Till it to ripenefTe grew, and forth to honour burft,

IV.

Amongfl them all growes not a fayrer flowre

Then is the bloofme of comely courtefie ;

Which though it on a lowly llalke doe bowre.

Yet brancheth forth in brave nobilitie,

And fpreds itfelfe through all civilitie :

Of which tliough prefent age doe plenteous feeme.

Yet being matcht with plaine antiquitle.

Ye will them all but fayned fhowes efleeme,

Which carry colours faire, that feeble eies mifdeeme :

V.

But in the triall of true curtefie,

Its now fo farre from that which then it was.

That it indeed is nought but forgerie,

Fafliion'd to pleafe the eies of them that pas.

Which fee not perfect things but in a glas

:

Yet is that glafTe fo gay, that it can blynd

The wifeft fight to thinke gold that is bras

:

But vertues feat is deepe within the mynd.

And not in outv/ard fliows but inward thoughts defynd.

VI.

But where lliall I in all antiquity

So faire a patterne finde, where may be feene

The goodly praife of princely curtefie.

As in yourfelfe, o foveraine lady queen e ?

In whofe pure minde, as in a mirrour (heene.

It fliowes, and with her brightnefle doth inflame

The eyes of all which thereon fixed beene j

But meriteth indeede an higher name j

Yet fo from low to hi?h uplifted is your name.

VII. Then
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VII.

Then pardon me, moft dreaded foverainc,

That from yourfelfe I doe this vertue bring,

And to yourfelfe doe it returne againe :

So from the ocean all rivers fpring.

And tribute backe repay as to their king

:

Right fo from you all goodly vertues well

Into the reft which round about you ring,

Faire lords and ladies which about you dwell.

And doe adorne your court, where courtefies excelL

O ^ CANTO
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CANTO I.

CaUdorefavcsfrom Makffort

A damzell iifcd vylde

:

Doth "^ajjquiJJj Cnidor j and doth make
Briana ivexe more mvldc.

I.

OF court it fcemes men courtefie doe call,

For that it there moft ufeth to abound ;

And well befeemeth that in princes hall

That vertue fliould be plentifully found,

Which of all goodly manners is the ground.

And roote of civill converfation :

Right (o in faery court it did redound.

Where curteous knights and ladies mofl did won
Of all on earth, and made a matchlefle paragon:

II.

But mongft them all was none more courteous knight

Then Cahdore, beloved over all,

In whom it feemes that gentlenefle of fpright

And manners niylde were planted naturall

;

To which he adding comely guize withall

Ai?d gracious fpeach, did fteale mens hearts away :

Nathleffe thereto he was full fcout aad tall^

And well approv'd in batteilous affray,

That him did much renowme, and far his fame difplay.

III.

Ne was there knight ne v/as there lady found

In faery court, but him did deare embrace

For his faire ufage and conditions found.

The which in all mens liking gayned place,

And with the greatefl purchaft greattft grace j

Which he could wifely ufe, and well apply,

To pleafe the beft, and th'evill to embafe :

For he loathd leafing and bafe flattery.

And loved fimple truth aiid fledfafl honefty.

IV. And
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IV.

And now he was in travell on his way,

Uppon an hard adventure fore beflad,

Whenas by chaunce he met uppon a day

With Artegall, returning yet halfe fad

From his late conquefl; which he gotten had ;

Who whenas each of other had a fight,

They knew themfelves, and both their perfons rad :

When Calidore thus firfl ; Haile nobleji blight

Of all this day on ground that breathen livingjfright

:

V.
Now telly ifpleafe you, of the goodfucceffe

Which ye have had in your late enterprize.

To v/hom fir Artegall gan to exprelTe

His whole exploite and valorous emprize

In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man, faid then lir Calidore^

JVhich havefo goodly ^ as ye can devize

,

Atchievdfo hard a quejl, asfew before ;

ThatJhallyou mojl renowmed make for evermore,

VL
But where ye ended have^ now I begin

To tread an endleff'e trace withouten guyde

Or good direSfion, how to enter in

Or how to ijjiie forth in waies untryde.

In perilsflrange y in labours long and wide j

In which although goodfortune me befall^

TetJhall it not by none be teftifyde.

What is that queji, quoth then fir Artegall,

That you intofuch perils prefently doth calH

VII.

The Blattant beaf, quoth he, I doe purfew.

And through the world incefjantly dee chafe

^

Till I him overtake y or elfefubdew :

Yet know I not or how or in what place

Tofind him out, yetfill Iforward trace.

What is that Blatta?2t bcaft, then he replide ?

It is a monfier bred of hdlifie race.

Then anfwered he, which often hath annoyd

Qood knights and ladies true, and many elfe defroyd.

VIII. Of
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^-^ ;
vin.

Oj Ccrbtrui luhiJome he u:as b'got,

Jndfell Chimacra in her darkefome dcTty

Throughfrnjole commixture of hisJilthy blot j

Khcrc he irasfofircd kng in Stygian fen,
Till he to perfeSi ripenejfe grew -, and then

Ifito this ivicked ivorld beforth ivasfent

To he the plague andfcourge of ivretched men :

JVhoin ivith '•die tongue and icnemcus intent

Hefere doth 'wound, and bitCy and cruelly torment.

IX.
Tljcnfncc thfalvage ijland I did leaiey

Sayd Artegall, Ifuch a beajl did fee

y

The "which didfeeme a thoufa?id tongues to haie,

Tfjat all infpight and malice did agree

y

With 'which he bayd and loudly barkt at mee

As if that he attonce 'would me dcuoure :

But I that knew myfelfefrom perillfree

Did nought regard his malice ?ior his powre ;

But he the more his 'wickcd poyfonforth did poure,

X.
Thatfurely is that beafly faide Calidore,

V/hich Ipurfuey of 'whom I am right glad

To heare thcfe tidings which of ?ione afore

Tl.^rcugh all my iveary travell I have had

:

let nowfeme hope your words unto me add.

Notv God you fpeedy quoth then fir Artegall,

And keepe your body from the daunger drad

:

For ye have much adoe to deale withall.

So both tooke goodly leave, and parted feverall.

XI.

Sir Calidore thence travelled not long,

Whenas by chaunce a comely fquire he found,

That thorough fome more mighty enemies v/rong

Both hand and foote unto a tree was bound ;

\K^ho feeing him from farre, with piteous found

Of his fhrill cries him called to his aide :

To whom approching in that painefuU ftound

When he him faw, for no demaunds he ftaide,

But firll him lofde, and afterwards thus to him faide 5

XII, Unhappy
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XII.

Unhappy fquirCy what hard mifhap thee brought

Into this bay ofperilI and difgrace f

What cruell hand thy wretched thraldome wrought

^

And thee captived in thisJhamefull place 'i

To whom he anfwered thus ; My haplejje cafe

Is 7iot occcf^jnd through my inifdefert^

But through misfortune^ which did me abafe

Unto this fhaine^ and 7ny young hope fub'-jerty

Ere that I in her guilefull trai?ies was well expert,

XIII.

Notfarrefrom hence y uppon yc?id rocky hilly

Hard by afreight therefa7ids a caftlefrongy

IVlich doth ohferve a cufome lewd a'nd illy

jtid it hath hig mayntaitid with mighty wrong

:

For may no kjiigkt nor lady pafje along

That way, (and yet they needs muf pafe that way

By reafon of thefreight and rocks among)

But they that ladies lockes doefhave away.

And that knights berdfor tolly which theyfor pajfage pay

.

XIV.

AfamefuU ufe as e^oer I did hearey

Sayd CaHdore, ayid to be o^cei'throwne

.

But by what meanes did they atf?f it reare.

Aidfor what caufe ? tell if thou have it knowne.

Sayd then that fquire , The lady which doth owne

This caftky is by name Briaria bight j

Then which a p7-oudcr lads li^oeth none :

She long time hath deare IcrSd a dougjjty knight.

Andfought to win his lo^ce by all the meanesfx 7night,

XV.
His na7ne is C7^udor-y who through high difdaine

And proud defpight of his felfe-pleafi7ig mynd.

Kefufed hath to yeeld her love agairie,

Untill a mantle fiefor hi7n doefy7id

With beards of knights a7id locks of ladies lynd :

Wcich to prcroidefie hath this caftle dighty

Ami therein hath a fenefchall affy7idy

Cald MaUfforty a man of 7?i:ckle might.

Who executes her wicked will with wc7fe defpight.

XVI, Hi
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XVJ.
He thisfame day^ as I that iday did come

With a faire damzeJl^ my beloved deare.

In execiiiion of her laulcffe doome

Didfet uppon itsflying both forfcare ;

For little bootes again/} him hand to reare :

Mcfr/l he tooke unhable to ivitf.fondy

And li'hiles he her pwfued every ivhere^

Till his returne unto this tree he bond i

Ne iL'Ote Jfurely ivhcther her he yet havefond,

XVII.
Thus whiles they fpake they heard a ruefall flirleke

Oi one loud crying, which they ftreightway ghefl

That it was flie the which for heipe did feeke.

Tho looking up unto the cry to left,

They faw that carle from farre with hand unbleft

Hayling that mayden by the yellow heare.

That all her garments from her fno\vy breft,

And from her head her lockes he nigh did teare,

Ne would he fpare for pitty, nor refrain e for feare.

XVIII.
Which haynous fight when CaliJore beheld,

Eftfoones he loofd that fquire, and fo him left

With hearts dilmay and inward dolour queld,

For to purfue that villaine, which had reft

That piteous fpoile by fo iniurious theft

:

Whom overtaking, loude to him he cryde

;

Leavey faytcr, qiiickely that 77iifgotten weft

To him that hath it better iufifyde.

And turne thee fcone to hi?n of ivhom thou art defyde.

XIX.
Who hearkning to that voice himfelfe upreard,

And feeing him fo fiercely towardes make
Againft him floutiy ran, as nought afeard,

But rather more enrag'd for thofe words fake j

And with ftcrne count'naunce thus unto him fpake j

Art thou the caytive that defyeji me^

A?idfor this mayd, ivhofe party thou doefl take.

Wilt give thy beard^ though it but little bee ?

Yet fl:all it net her kckesfor raunfome fro mefree.

XX. With
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XX.
With that he fiercely at him flew, and layd

On hideous ftrokes with moil importune might.

That oft he made him ftagger as unftayd,

And oft recuile to fhunr.e his fharpe defpight

:

But Calidore, that was well flcild in fight,

Him long forbore, and flill his fpirite fpar'd,

Lying in waite how him he damadge might

:

But when he felt him fhrinke, and come to ward.

He greater grew, and gan to drive at him more hard.

XXI.
Like as a water-ftreame, whofe fwelling fourfe

Shall drive a mill, within flrong bancks is pent.

And long reftrayned of his ready courfe ;

So foone as pafTage is unto him lent,

Breakes forth, and makes his way more violent

:

Such was the fury of fir Calidore,

When once he felt his foe-man to relent

;

He fiercely him purfj'd, and prefled fore.

Who as he ftill decayd, fo he encreafed more,

;XXIL
The heavy burden of whofe dreadful! might

Whenas the carle no longer could fuftaine.

His heart gan faint, and ftreight he tooke his flight

Toward the cafl;le, where if need conftraine

His hope of refuge ufed to remaine :

Whom Calidore perceiving faft to flie.

He him purfu'd and chaced through the plaine.

That he for dread of death gan loude to crie

Unto the ward to open to him haftilie.

xxin.
They from the wall him feeing fo aghafl.

The gate foone opened to receive him in j

But Calidore did follow him fo fall,

That even in the porch he him did win,

And cleft his head afunder to his chin :

The carkaflTe tumbling downe within the dore

Did choke the entraunce with a lumpe of fin,

That it could not be fhut, whilefl Calidore

Did enter in, and flew the porter on th e flore.

Vol. n. X XXIV. With
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XXIV.
Vsi'Cn that the reft the which the caflle kept

Ahout him flockt, and hard at him did lay ;

But he them all from him full licjhtly fwept,

As doth a fteare in heat of fommers day

With his long taile the bryzes brufli away.

Thence paffing forth into the hall he came.

Where of the lady felfe in fui difmay

He was ymett, who with uncomely fliame

Can him falute, and fowle upbrayd with fliulty blame :

XXV.
Falfe traytor knight, fayd fhe, no knight at all.

Butfiorne of amies^ that haft with guilty hand

Murdred my men, andftaine my fe?icjchall ;

Koiv comcft thou to rob ?}iy hcufe unmand,

Andfpoile myfelfe that cannot thee withfta?id ?

2^et doubt thou not, but thatfome better knight

Then thou, that ftall thy treafon u?iderjla?id.

Will it ave?ige, andpay thee with thy right

:

^jd if none do, yet Jliameftoall thee wiihfiame requight,

XXVI.
Much was the knight abaflied at that word i

Yet anfwer'd thus j Not unto me thefhame^

But to the fiamefull doer it afford.

Bloud is 710 blemi/lj ; for it is no blame

To funijlj thofe that doe defcrve thefame ;

But they that breake bands of ci'-cilitie.

And wicked cuftomes make, thofe doe defame

Both noble amies and ge?itle curtefe :

No greaterfame to man then inhumanitie.

XXVII.
T^hen doe ycurfclfefor dread offame forgoe

Tl.'is e^'ill manner, which ye here maintaine.

And doe inftead thereof mild curtfiefowe

To all that pajfe : thatfallyen glory gaine

More then his love, which thus yefeeke fobtaine.

Wherewith all full of wrath Ihe thus replydc ;

Vile recreant, know that I doe much dijdaine

"Thy courteous lore, that doeft my love deride,

m^ofcomes thy ydie feoffc, and bids thee Le defyde,

XXVIII, Tq
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XXVIII.
To take defiaunce at a ladies wordy

Quoth he, / hold it no indignity
;

But were he here^ that would it with his /word

j^betty perhaps he mote it deare aby.

Cowherd, quoth flie, were not that thou woiddjlfy
"Ere he doe come^ hefiould befoone in place.

If I doe foy fayd he, then liberty

I leave to you for aye jne to difgrace

With all thofe Jhanies^ that erji ye /pake me to deface.

XXIX.
With that a dvvarfe fhe cald to her in haft,

And taking from her hand a ring of gould

(A privy token which betweene them paft)

Bad him to flic with all the fpeed he could

To Crudor, and defire him that he would
Vouchfafe to refkue her a^ainfl: a knig-ht,

Who through ftrong powre had now herfelfe in hould,

Having late flaine her fenechall in fight,

And all her people murdred v/ith outragious might.

XXX.
The dwarfe his way did haft, and went all night

;

But Calidore did with her there abyde

The comming of that fo much threatned knight

;

Where that difcourteous dame with fcornfuU pryde

And fowle entreaty him indignifyde,

That yron heart it hardly could fuftaine :

Yet he that could his wrath full wifely guyde

Did well endure her womanifli difdaine,

And did himfelfe from fraile impatience refraine,

XXXI.
The morrow next before the lampe of light

Above the earth upreard his flaming head.

The dwarf which bore that meftage to her kn'ght

Brought aunfwere backe, that ere he tafted bread

He would her fuccour, and alive or dead

Her foe deliver up into her hand

:

Therefore he wild her doe away all dread j

And that of him ftie mote allured ftand

He fent to her his bafenet as a faithfuU band.

X 2 XXXII. Thereof
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XXXII.
Thereof full blyth the huly freight bccanx*,

And gan t'augmcnt her bittcrnelfe much more :

Yet no whit more appalled for the lame,

Ne ought difmayed was fir Calldore
;

IJut rather did more chearefuU feeme tliereforc :

And having foonc his amies about him dight

Did ilTue forth to meete his foe afore

;

Where long he itayed not, whenas a knight

He fpide come pricking on with all liis powre and might.

XXXIII.
Well weend he freight that he fliould be the fame

Which tockc in hand her quarrel! to maintaine ;

Ne ftayd to aflce if it were he by name,

But coucht his fpeare, and ran at him amaine.

They bene ymett in middeft of the plaine

With fo fell fury and difpiteous forfe,

That neither could the others flroke fuflaine,

But rudely rowld to ground both man and horfe.

Neither of other taking pitty nor remorle.

XXXIV.
But Calidore uprofe againe full light.

Whiles yet his foe lay fall: in fencelefTe found ;

Yet would he not him hurt although he might

:

For fliame he weend a fleeping wight to wound.
But when Briana faw that drery ftound,

There where ilie Itood uppon the callle-wall,

She deem'd him fure to have bene dead on ground j

And made fuch piteous mourning therewithall,

That from the battlements fhe ready feem'd to fall.

XXXV.
NathlefTe at length himfelfe he did upreare

In luftlefTe wife j as if againft his will,

Ere he had flept his fill, he wakened were,

And gan to ftretch his limbs -, which feeling ill

Of his late fall, awhile he refted ftill

:

But when he faw his foe before in vew.

He Hiooke off luikifhn efTe, and courage chill

Kindling afrcfli gan battcll to renew.

To prove if better footc then horfebacke would enfew.

XXXVI. There

I
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XXXVI.
There then began a fearefull cruell fray

Betwixt them two for mayftery of might

:

For both were wondrous pra(5ticke in that play,

And paffing well expert in fingle fight.

And both inflam'd with furious defpight

;

Which as it flill encreaft, fo ftill increail

Their cruell ftrokes and terrible affright

;

Ne once for ruth their rigour they releail,

Ne once to breath awhile their angers tempefl ceafl.

XXXVII.
Thus long they trac'd and traverll to and fro.

And tryde all waies how each mote entrance make
Into the life of his malignant foe j

They hew'd their helmes, and plates afunder brake.

As they had pot-fliares bene ; for nought mote flake

Their greedy vengeaunces but goary blood j

That at the laft like to a purple lake

Of bloudy gore congeal'd about them ftood.

Which from their riven fides forth gulhed Uke a flood.

XXXVIII.
At length it chaunft that both their hands on hie

At once did heave with all their powre and might.

Thinking the utmoft of their force to trie,

And prove the finall fortune of the fight

;

But Calidore, that was more quicke of fight

And nimbler-handed then his enemie.

Prevented him before his firoke could light.

And on the helmet fmote him formerlie,

That made him fi:oupe to ground with meeke humilitie

:

XXXIX.
And ere he could recover foote againe,

He following that faire advantage fafi

His fiiroke redoubled with fuch might and mainc,

That him upon the ground he groveling cafi: y

And leaping to him light would have unlaft

His helme, to make unto his vengeance way :

Who feeing in what daunger he was plafi:,

Cryde out, ^h mercie, /r, doe me notjlay,

Butfave my life which lot before yourfoot doth lay.

XL. With
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XL.
With thiit his mortall licind awhile he flayd

;

And havintr Ibmewhat cahn'd his wrathfull heat

With goodly patience, thus he to him fayd,

ylnJ is the boajl of that prcud ladies threat

y

T^hat menaced mefrom thefield to beaty

Ngiv brought to this ? by this fioiv may ye learne

Strangers no morefo rudely to entreat ;

But put a-ivay proud looke and ufage Jlerney

The ivbich f!?al nought to you butfiuk dijhoiior yearne

:

XLI.
For ticthing is more blamefulI to a knight^

That courtfe doth as %vell as amies profeffe^

Horce-verfi'ong andfortunate in fight^

Then the reproch ofpride and crueh.ejje

:

In i-aine hefecketh others tojupprefe,

Jil:o hath ?iot learnd himjelfefirjl tofubdew :

Allfefij isfrayle and full offckle'nejfe,

Subiecl to fortunes chance
^ fill chaunging new ;

Jrhat haps to day to me to morroiv may to you.

XLII.
Who ivill not mercie unto othersfeiVy

Hyw can he mercy ever hope to have ?

To pay each li-ith his cii7ie is right and dew:

Tetfince ye mercie 7iow doe need to crave,

1 will it graunty your hopekjfe life tofave,

IVith thefe conditions which I willpropound
-y

Firfy that ye better Jhallyourfelfe behave

Unto all errant kfiights, wherefo on ground

;

Next that ye ladies ayde in everyfead andfound.

XLIII.
The wretched man, that all tliis while did dwell

In dread of death, his heafts did gladly heare.

And promift to performe his precept well.

And whatfoever elfe he would requere.

So fufFring him to rife, he made him fweare

By his owne fword ani by the crolTe thereon

To take Briana for his loving fere

Withouten dowre or compofition ;

But to releafe his former foulc condition.

XLIV. All
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XLIV.
All which accepting, and with faithful! oth

Bynding himfelfe moft firmely to obay.

He up arofe, however liefe or loth.

And fwore to him true fealtie for aye.

Then forth he cald from forrowfull difmay

The fad Briana which all this beheld

;

Who comming forth yet full of late affray.

Sir Calidore up-cheard, and to her teld

All this accord to which he Cruder had compeld,

XLV.
Whereof ihe now more glad then fory earfl.

All overcome with infinite affedt

For his exceeding courtefie, that pearft

Her flubborne hart with inward deepe effed:.

Before his feet herfelfe flie did proied: ,

And him adoring as her lives deare lord.

With all due thankes and dutifull refped:,

Herfelfe acknowledg'd bound for that accord.

By which he had to her both life and love reilord.

XLVI.
So all returning to the caftle glad,

Moft ioyfully flie them did entertain e -,

Where goodly glee and feafl to them fhe made.

To fhew her thankefuU mind and meaning faine.

By all the meanes (he mote it beft explaine

:

And after all, unto fir Calidore

She freely gave that caflle for his paine.

And herfelfe bound to him for evermore j

So wondrouHy now chaung'd from that fhe was afore.

XLVII.
But Calidore himfelft; would not retaine

Nor land nor fee for byre of his good deede,

But gave them flreight unto that fquire againe,

Whom from her fenefchall he lately freed,

And to his damzell, as their rightfuU meed.

For recompence of all their former wrong :

There he remaind with them right well agreed,

Till of his wounds he wexed hole and ftrong,

And then to his firil quefl he pafTed forth along. CANTO
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CANTO II.

CiiHdcrcfees young Tnjlramjlay

A proud difcourtecus knight

:

He makes J::m fquire^ and ofhim karnes

His liatc and prejcnt plight.

I.

t: T 7 H AT vertae is To fitting for a knight,

\V ^^ ^or a ladie whom a knight fliould love,

As curtefie, to bearc themfclves aright

To all of each degree as doth behove ?

For whether they be placed high above

Or low beneath, yet ought they well to know
Their good, that none them rightly may reprove

Of rudenelTc, for not yeelding what they ow-e :

Great fkill it is fuch duties timely to beftow.

II.

Thereto great helpe dame Nature felfe doth lend :

For fome fo goodly gratious are by kind,

That every adion doth them much commend,
And in the eyes of men great liking find y

Which others that have greater fkill in mind,

Though they enforce themfelvcs, cannot attaine

:

For everie thing to which one is inclin'd

Doth bell: become and greateft grace doth gaine

:

Yet praife likewife deferve good thewes enforft with painc^

III.

That well in courteous Calidore appeares ;

Whofe every deed and word that he did fay,

Was like enchantment, that tlirough both the eyes

And both the eares did flealc the hart away.

He now againe is on his former way
To follow his firft queft, whenas he fpyde

A tall young man, from thence not farre away,

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcryde,

Againft an armed knight that did on horfcbacke ryde.

IV. And
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IV.

And them befide a ladle falre he faw

Standing alone on foot in foule array

;

To whom himfelfe he hailily did draw

To weet the caufe of fo uncomely fray.

And to depart them, if fo be he may :

But ere he came in place, that youth had kild

That armed knight, that low on ground he lay

;

Which when he fav/, his hart was inly child

With great amazement, and his thought with wonder fiid.

V.
Him ftedfaflly he markt, and faw to bee

A goodly youth of amiable grace,

Yet but a flender flip, that fcarfe did fee

Yet feventeene yeares, but tali and faire of face.

That fure he deem'd him borne of noble race :

All in a woodmans iacket he was clad

Of lincolne greene, belayd with iilver lace -,

And on his head an hood with aglets fprad.

And by his flde his hunters home he hanging had.

VI.

Buskins he wore of coftlieft cordwayne,

Pinckt upon gold, and paled part per part.

As then the guize was for each gentle fwayne s

In his right hand he held a trembling dart,

Whofe fellow he before had fent apart

;

And in his left he held a fliarpe bore-ipeare.

With which he wont to launch the falvage hart

Of many a lyon and of many a beare,

That liril unto his hand in chafe did happen neare.

VII.

Whom Calidore awhile well having vewed,

At length befpake j IVbat meanes this, gentlefwaine f

JVJjy hath thy hand too bold itfelfe embreisjed

In Mood of knight, the ivhich by thee isjlaine.

By thee no knight ; which armes impugneth plaine f

Certes, faid he, loth were J to have broken

The law of armes j yet breake it fiould againe,

"Rather then let myjelfe of wight be Jlrokeji,

So long as thefe two armes were able to be wroken.

Vol. II. Y VIII. For
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VIII.

Fcr not J hiWy as this his ladie here

Moy idtmjfe ivell, did offerfirjl to ivrong,

NcfurcJy thus wiarmd I likely iccre

;

But he mefrfl through pride and puijfance fj'ong

ylJJ'asldy not knowing what to armes doth long.

Pcrdie great blame, then faid iir Calidorc,

Tor armed knight a wight unarm d too- — • •' '^^'^-ong:

But then aread, thou gentle chyld, wherefore

Betwixt you two began thisfirife andfienie uprcre,

IX.

Ilatfall Ifooth, fliid he, to ycu declare.

7, whofe iinryper yeares are yet luifit

Fcr thing of weight or wcrke ofgreater care,

T)oefpend my dayes and bend ?ny careleffe wit

"lojurjage ci:ace, where I thereon may hit

In all thisforreft and wyld woodie raine :

IVhere, as this day I was enrai-nging it,

I chaunft to meete this knight who there kesfaine^

together with this ladie, p^fi^^g on the plaine.

X.
^he knight, as ye didfe, on horfehacke was,.

And this his ladie, that him ill became.

On herfairefeet by his horfefde didpas

Through thicke and thin, unfitfor a?2y dame :

Yet not content, more to incrcafe hisfiame,

Whcjfo fix lagged, as fi:e needs motefo.

He with hisfpeare (that was to him great blame)

Would thumpe her forward and inforce to goe,

Weeping to him in ^caiiie and making piteous woe,

XI.

Wljich when Ifaw, as they me paffed by.

Much was I moved in indigna?it mind^

ArJ gan to blame him jor fiich cruelty

^Jowards a ladie, whom with ifage kind

He rather fijould have taken up behind

:

IVherewith he wroth andfull ofproud difdaine

Tooke in foulefcorne that Ifuchfaidt didfind.

And me in lieu thereof revil'd againe,

Threatning to chofiize me,^ as dcth fa chyld pertaim,.

XII. mii:h
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XII.

Pf^ich Im lejje difdayning, backe returned

Hisfcornefull taunts unto his teeth dgaine^

That heJireightway with haughtie choler burtied.

And with hisfpeareJlrooke me oneJiroke or twaine
;

Which ly enforjl to beare though to my paine,

Caji to reqidte -, and with ajlender darty

Fellow of this I beare ^ thrcwne not in vaijie,

Strooke himy asfeemethy underneath the harty

That through the wound his fpirit fiortly did depart,

XIII.

Much did iir Calldore admyre his fpeach

Tempred fo well, but more admyr'd the ilroke

That through the mayles had made fo flrong a breach

Into his hart, and had fo flernely wroke

His wrath on him that firft occalion broke

:

Yet reiled not, but further gan inquire

Of that fame ladi^, whether what he fpoke

Were foothly fo, and that th' unrighteous ire

Of her owne knight had given him his owne due hire.

XIV.
Of all which when as {lie could nought deny,

But cleard that tripling of th'imputed blame,

Sayd then fir Calidore, Neither will I

Him charge with guilty but rather doe quite dame

:

For what he /pake y for you he [pake zV, dame

;

And what he dldy he did himfelfe tojave :

Agai?2/l both which that knight wrought knightlejje fiame

:

For k?tights and all men this by nature havCy

Towards all women-kind them kindly to behave.

XV.
Butjlth that he is gone irrevocable

y

Pleaje it ycUy ladie, to us to aready

TVhat caufe could make him fo difionourable

To drive ycufo onfoot y unfit to tread

y

Aid lackey by himy gainft all womanhead ?

CerteSy fr knighty fayd fhe, full loth I were

To rayfe a lyving blame againjl the dead

:

Butfmce it me concernes niyfelfe to clerCy

I will the truth difcover as it chaunf whylere,

Y 2 XVI. Thii
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XVI.
This dny, cs he and I tcgether roade

Upo7J our iCijy to which ice ivcrcn bent^

JVe chaunjl to comeforeh a covert glade

IVithiu a ivood, ichereas a ladie gent

Sate with a knight in ioyous iolliment

Of theirfranke loroes^ freefrom all gealous fpyes :

Faire was the ladie fure, that mote co7itent

Jin hart not carried with too curious eyes^

And unto him didfew all lovely courtefyes.

XVII.
Uljom when my knight didfeefo lovely faire^

He inly gan her lover to ctivy,

Andwijh that he part ofhisfpoyle 7mght JJjare

:

Whereto whenas my prefence he didfpy

"To be a let, he bad jne by and by

For to alight : but when as I was loth

My loves owne pa?'t to leave fofuddenly.

He withftrong hand doimifrom his fleed me throw th,

And with frefumpteous powre againfl that knightfreightgo tb.

XVIII.
Unarnid all was the knight j as then more meete

For ladies frvice and for loves delight.

Thenfearing anyfoe?nan there to meete ;

JVloereof he taking oddes, freight bids bim digljt

Himflfe to yeeld bis love or elfe tofight :

Whereat the otherfarting up difmayd.

Yet boldly anfwcrd, as he rightly mighty

To leave his love befould be ill apayd.

In which be bad good right gaynfl all that it gainefayd,

XIX.
Yetftice he was not prefcntly in plight

Her to defend, or his to iufife.

He him rcquefled, as be was a kfiigbf.

To lend him day bis better right to trie.

Orfay till he bis armes, which were thereby.

Might lightly fetch : but he wasfierce and whot,

Ne time would give, nor any termesaby.

But at himfiew, and with hisfpeare binifnct >

From which to thinke to free hirrfelfe it booted not.

yjy..Mccne
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XX.
Meanewhile his ladle, which this outragefaii\

Whlkjl they togetherfor the quarreyjirove.

Into the covert did herfelfe withdraw

,

And clofely hid herfelfe within the grove.

My knight hersfooney asfeernes, to daunger drove

And leftfore wounded : but when her he miji^

He woxe hafe mad j and in that rage gan rove

And range through all the woody wberefo he wijl

She hidden was, andfought herfo long as him liji,

XXI.
But whenas her he by no meanes couldfind

y

After lofigfearch and chauffhe turned backe

Unto the place where me he left behind

:

There gan he me to curfe and bany for lacke

Of that faire bootiey and with bitter wracke

To wreake on me the guilt of his owne wrong :

Of all which I yet glad to beare the packe

Strove to appeafe himy andperfwaded lo?ig ;

But fill his paffion grew more violent andfrong.

XXII.

Then as it were favenge his wrath en meey

Whenforward we fl^ouldfarCy hefat refufed

To take me up (as this young man did fee)

Upon hisfieedy for ?io iu/l caufe accufedy

Butforft to trot on footy andfoule mifufedy

Poufiching me with the butt-end of his fpeare.

In vaifie complayning to befo abufed ;

For he regarded neither playnt nor teare -,

But more enforft my paine, the more my plaints to heare.

XXIII.

So pajjed 'k;^ , till this young man us met i

And being moov d with pittie of my plight

Spake y as was meety for eafe ofmy regret

:

Whereof befell what now is in yourfight,

NowfurCy then faid fir Calidore, and right

Mefeernes y that him befell by his owfie fault

:

JVljoever thinkes through confidence of mighty

" Or through fupport of counfnance proud and haulty

To wrong the weakery oftfalles in his owne ajfault.

XXIV. Then
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XXIV.
Then turning backe unto that gentle boy,

Which had himfclfe (o iloutly well acquit i

Seeing his £k'^ To lovely ftcrne and coy,

And hearing th'anlweres of his pregnant wit,

lie prayfd it much, and much admyred it;

That furc he wcend him born of noble blood.

With whom thole graces did fo goodly fit

:

And when he long had him beholding flood,

lie burfl: into thcfc wordes, as to him feemed good;

XXV.
Fairc gentlejv:ayne^ and yet as flout asfayre ^

^hat in thefs woods amon^fl the nymphs dojl wonne^

mich daily may to tl.yfwcete lookcs repayre
^

As thex are went unto Latonaes fonne

After his chace on icoodie Cynihus donne

:

Well may I certesfuch an one thee read^

As by thy ivcrth tbcu worthily bajl wo?ine^

Qr furtly borne offome herdekefead^
•

That in thy face appcares and graticus goodlyhead,

xxvi.
Butficuld it mt difplcafe thee it to tell

(Unltjfe thou in tlxfe woods thyfclfe conceale

For love amongfi the wocdie gods to dwell)

I would thyjelfe require thee to reveale ;

For deare afeelion and urfayned z?ale

Which to thy noble perfonage I beare.

And wijlj thee grow in wcrfiip a/id great weak :

Forfnee the day that armes Ifrfi did 7'eare,

1 7iev€rfaw in any greater hope appeare.

XXVII.
To whom then thus the noble youth ; May be.

Sir knight, that by difcovering my ejlate,

Harmc may arife wiweeting unto me ;

tsathelcffe, fith ye fo courteous feemed late,

To you I will mt feare it to relate.

Tl^en wote ye that I am a Briton home,

Sonne of a king, ho-weier thorough fate

Orfortune I my countrie have forlone.

And loji the crowtie whichJlxuld my head by right adornc :

XXVIII. And
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XXVIII.

And Trijiram is my name^ the onely heire

Of good king Meliogras which did rayne

In Cornewaky till that he through lives defpeire

Vntimely dyde, before I did attaine

Ripe yeares ofreafon^ my right to maintaine :

After iiohofe deaths his brother feeing mee

An infant^ weake a kingdome to fujimne.

Upon him tooke the roiall high degree^

Andfent 7ney where him lifiy infiruSiedfor to bee.

XXIX.
^he widow queene my mother, which then hight

Faire E7niline^ conceiving then greatfeare

Of fny frailefafetie, refling in the might

Of Lim that did the kinglx Jcepter beare,

Whofe gealoir dread ijiduring not a peare

Is wont, to cut iffall that doubt may breed,

thought bejl away me to remove fomewhere

IntofomeJorrein land, whereas no need

Of dreaded daunger might his doubtfull humorfeed,

XXX.
So taking coimfell (fa wife jnaiz red.

She was by hi?7i adviz d tofend me quight

Out of the countrie wherein I was bred.

The which ibferiile hiomffe is hight.

Into the land cj Faerie, where no wight

Should weet of rae, 7icr wcrke me any wrofig

:

To whofe wife readjhe hcarhiing fent m,efreight

Into this land, where I have wond thus lo?ig

Since I was ten yeares old, now growen toflaturefirong.

XXXL
All which my dales I have not lewdly fpent^

Nor fpilt the bloffome of my tejider yeares

In ydleffe j but as was convenient

Have trayncd bene with many nobleferes'

In gentle thewes and fuch likefemly leres :

Mongfi which my mof delight hath alwaies been

To hufit the falvage chace amo?igli my peres

Of all that raiingeth in theforrefl greene,

OJ which none is to me iinknowne that evr %vasfeene>.

XXXII. Nt
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XXXII.
A'tj is I'bcrr htiukc •u-hicb mantJcth her on peaYch^

IVhctber high to-ivring or accoaf/mg low.

But I the fueafwe of herfiigU docfearch^

And all her pray and all her diet know :

Such be our ioyes ivhicb in thefeforrefls grow :

Oncly the ufe of armes, which nio/l I ioVy

Andfitteth moflfor noblef^vayne to know^

I have not taflcd yet^ yet paji a boy.

And being jwro high time thefcflrong ioynts to imploy.

XXXIII.
TJ:crefore, goodfn\ fith no^jo cccnfonfit

Doth fall, lihofe like hereafter fcldome may^

Let me this a-a'-je, wimm'thy though of it^

'That ye ivill make me [quire without delay

^

Thatfrojn henceforth in batteilous array

J may beare armes, and leaime to ufe them right j

The ratherfincc that fortune hath thts day

Gi'-jen to me the fpoile of this dead knight,

Thefe goodly gilden amies which I have woji infight,

XXXIV.
All which when well fir Calidore had heard,

Him much more now then earfl: he gan admire,

For the rare hope which in his yeares appear'd,

And thus replide ; Vaire chyld, the high defire

To love of ar?nes, which in you doth afpire,

I may not certes without blame denie ;

But rather wifi thatfome more noble hire

(TJjough none tnore noble then is cheialrie)

J had you to reward with greater dignitie.

XXXV.
There him he caufJ to kneele, and made to fwearc

Faith to his knight, and truth to ladies all,

And never to be recreant for fearc

Of perill, or of ought that might befall

:

So he him dubbed, and his Squire did call.

Full glad and ioyous then young Triftram grew ;

Like as a flowre, whofe filken leaves fmall

Long flnit up in the bud from heavens vcw.

At length breaks forth, and brode difplayts his fmyling hew.

XXXVI. Thus
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XXXVI.
Thus when they long had treated to and fro.

And Calidore betooke him to depart,

Chyld Triftram prayd that he with him might goc

On his adventure, vowing not to jftart,

But wayt on him in every place and part

:

Whereat lir Calidore did much delight.

And greatly ioy'd at his fo noble hart,

In hope he fure would prove a doughtie knight?

Yet for the time this anfwere he to him behight -,

XXXVII.
Glad would Ifurely be, thou courteous fquire^

To have thy prefence in my prefent quejiy

That mote thy kindled courage fet onfire

y

Andfiafneforth honour in thy noble brefi z

But Iam bound by vow, which Iprofefi

To my d7'eadfiveraine, when I it ajfayd^

That in atchievement of her high beheji

Ifiould no creature ioyne unto mine nyde ;

Forthy 1 7nay not grau?it that ye fo greatly prayde,

XXXVIII.
Butfince this ladie is all defolate^

And needethfafegard now upon her way,

Te may doe well in this her needfullflate

Tofuccour herfrom daunger of difmay^

That thankfull guerdon may to you repay.

The noble ympe, of fuch new fervice faync.

It gladly did accept, as he did fay

:

So taking courteous leave they parted twaync 5

And Calidore forth pafTed to his former payne,

XXXIX.
But Triftram then defpoyling that dead knight

Of all thofe goodly implements of prayfe.

Long fed his greedie eyes with the faire fight

Of the bright mettall fhyning like funne rayes 5

Handling and turning them a thoufand wayes

:

And after having them upon him dight.

He tooke that ladie, and her up did rayfe

Upon the fteed of her owne late dead knight

:

So with her marched forth as flie did him behight.

Vol. II. Z XL. There
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XL.
There to their fortune leave vvc them awhile.

And tunic we hacke to good iir Calidore ;

"Who, ere he thence had traveild many a mile,

Came to the place whereas ye heard afore

Tliis knight, whom Triftram ilcw, had wounded fore

Anolhcr knight in his defpitcous piyde

;

Tlicre he that knight found lying on tlie fiore

With many wounds full perilous and wyde,

That all his garments and the graffc in vermeill dyde

:

XLI.
And there befide him fate upon the ground

His wofuU ladic, piteoufly complayning

With loud laments that moft unhjckie ilound.

And her fad felfe with careful! hand conllrayning

To wypc his wounds, and eafe their bitter payning :

Which foric light when Calidore did vew

With lieavie eyne from teares uncath refrayning,

His mightie hart their mournefull cafe can rew.

And for their better comfort to them nigher drew :

XLII.

Then fpeaking to the ladie, thus he iaid,

21' dolcfiill damt\ let net your griefe empeacb

To telU ''di'hat criiell hand hath thus arcyd

"Ihis blight unarm d with Jo unknightly breach

Of amies, that ifIyet him nigh rnay reach,

I may avenge him offofoide defpight.

The ladie hearing his fo courteous fpeach,

Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefull hght,

And from her fory hart few heavic v/ords forth figh't:

XLIII.

In which ilie fl'.ew'd, how that difcourteous knight,

Whom Triflram flew, them in that fhadow found

loying together in unblam'd delight;

And him unarm'd, as now he lay on ground,

Charg'd with his fpeare, and mortally did wound,

Withouten caufe, but oncly her to reave

From him, to whom fhe was for ever bound

:

Yet when flie fled into that covert greave.

He her not finding both them thus nigh dead did leave.

XLIV. When
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XLIV.
When Calldore this ruefull florie had

Well understood, he gan of her demand,

What manner wight he was, and how yclad,

Which had this outrage wrought with wicked hand.

She then, like as flie beft could underftand.

Him thus defcrib'd, to be of ftature large.

Clad all in gilden armes, with azure band

Quartred athwart, and bearing in his tarp-e

A ladie on rough waves row'd in a fommer barge.

XLV.
Then gan fir Calidore to ghelTe flreightway

By many fignes which fhe defcribed had.

That this was he whom Triftram earft did flay.

And to her faid ; Dame, be no longerfad -,

For he that hath your knightfo ill beftad

Is now himfelfe in much more wretched plight

;

Theje eyes himfaw upon the cold earthfprad,

T^he meede of his defertfor that defpight^

Which to yourfelfe he wrought and to your lo^ced knight,

XLVI.
Therefore^ faire lady, lay afide this griefe^

Which ye have gathered to your gentle hart

For that difpleafure -, and thinke what relief

e

Were beft. devifefor this your loversfnart

;

And how ye may him hence^ and to what part

Convay to be recur d. fhe thankt him deare,

Both for that newes he did to her impart.

And for the courteous care which he did beare

Both to her love and to herfelfe in that fad dreare.

XLVII.
Yet could iiie not devife by any wit,

How thence (he might convay him to fome place -,

For him to trouble ia<t it thought unfit.

That was a flraunger to her wretched cafe

;

And him to beare, flie thought it thing too bafe.

Which whenas he perceiv'd he thus befpake j

Faire lady, let it ?iot you feeme difgrace

To beare this burden on your dainty backe
j

Msfefe will beare a party ccportion of your packe.

Z2 XLVIIJ. So
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XLVIII.
So ofF he did his fliield, and downcward layd

Upon the ground, Hke to an hollow bearc j

And powring balmc, which he had long purvayd.

Into his wounds, him up thereon did rearc,

And twixt them both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt life and death, not knowing what was donne

Thence they him carried to a caftle neare.

In which a worthy auncient knight did wonnc :

^^'here what enfu'd fliall in next canto be begonne.

CANTO III.

Calidore brings Frifcilla homi\

Purfues the Blatant beafl :

Saves Serena^ ivhilcjl Calepine

By Turp'me is opprejl.

I.

TRUE is, that whilome that good poet fayd.

The gentle minde by gentle deeds is knowne :

For a man by nothing is fo well bewrayd

As by his manners 3 in which plaine is fhowne

Of what degree and what race he is growne :

For feldome feene a trotting flalion get

An ambling colt, that is his proper owne :

So feldome feene that one in bafeneile fet

Doth noble courac^e fliew with curteous manners met.

II.

But evermore contrary hath bene tryde.

That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed ;

As well may be in Calidore defcryde,

By late enfample of that courteous deed

Done to that wounded knight in his great need,

Whom on his backe he bore, till he him brought

Unto the caftle where they had decreed :

There of the knight, the which that caftle ought,

To make abode that ni^-ht he greatly was befought.

III. He
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III.

He was to weete a man of full ripe yeares,

That in his youth had beene of mickle might,

And borne great fway in armes amongfl: his peares

;

But now weake age had dimd his candle light

:

Yet was he courteous ftill to every wight.

And loved all that did to armes incline ;

And was the father of that wounded knight.

Whom Calidore thus carried on his chine

;

And Aldus was his name, and his fonnes Aladine.

IV.

Who when he fav^^ his fonne fo ill bedight

With bleeding wounds, brought home upon a beare

By a faire lady and a flraunger knight,

Was inly touched with compaffion deare.

And deare affedion of (o dolefuU dreare.

That he thefe words burll forth ; Ahfory boy.

Is this the hope that to my hoary heare

T^hou brings ? aie me ! is this the timely ioy.

Which I expe^ied long, now turnd to fad a?inoy ?

V.
Such is the weaken ejfe of all mortalI hope-.

So tickle is the Jiate of earthly things \

I'haf ere they come unto their aymedfcope,

They fall toofiort of our fraile reckonings.

And bring us bale and bitterforrowings

Inficad of comfort, which wefhould embrace:

This is the ftate of keafars and of kings :

Let fione therefore, that is in mea?ier place^

Too greatly grieve at any his imlucky cafe.

VI.

So well and wifely did that good old knight

Temper his gricfc, and turned it to cheare,

To cheare his guefts whom he had flayd that night.

And make their welcome to them well appeare -,

That to fir Calidore was eafie geare :

But that faire lady would be cheard for nought.

But figh'd and forrow'd for her lover deare.

And inly did afflid; her penfive thought,

With thinking to what cale her name iliould now be brought

:

VII. Fcr
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VII.

For ilic was ('aughter to a noble lord

W hich dwelt thereby, who Ibught her to afFy

To a great pere ; but fl^e did dilacgoid,

Nc could her liking to his love apply,

But lov'd this frefli young knight who dwelt her ny,

The lully Aladine, though meaner borne.

And of lefle livelood and liability ;

Yet full of valour, the which did adornc

His meanclTc much, and make her th'others riches fcornc.

VIII.

So having both found fit occafion,

They met together in that luckelefie glade -,

Where that proud knight in his prefumption

T he gentle Aladine did earft invade,

Being unarm'd and fet in fecret fhade.

Whereof llie now bethinking, gan t'advize

How great a hazard (lie at earft had made
Of her good fame ; and further gan devize

How flie the blame might falve with coloured difguize.

IX.

But Calidore with all good courtefie

Fain'd her to frolicke, and to put away

The penfive fit of her melancholic j

And that old knight by all meanes did afiliy

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the evening pafl till time of refl 3

When Caldore in feemly good array

Unto his bov.re was brought, and there undrefl

Did flecpe all night through weary travell of his quefl,

X.
But fiire Prifcilla (fo that lady hight)

Would to no bed, nor take no kindely flcepe,

But by her wounded love did watch all night,

And all the night for bitter anguiili weepc.

And with her teares his wounds did wafh and fteepe.

So well file v/aflit them, and fo well flie wacht him,

That of the deadly fwound, in which full deepe

He drenched was, fiie at the length difpacht him,

Ar.d drove av/ay the fi:ound which mortally attacht him.

XI. The
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XI.

The morrow next, when day gan to uplooke,

He alfo gan uplooke with drery eye,

Like one that out of deadly dreame awooke :

Where when he faw his faire Prifcilla hy.

He deepely Ugh'd and groaned inwardly

To thinke of this ill ftate, in which flie ftood 5

To which £he for his fake had weetingly

Now brought herfelfe, and blam'd her noble blood :

For firfi, next after life, he tendered her good.

XII.

Which (lie perceiving did with plenteous teares

His care more tiien her owne compaiTionate,

ForgetfuU of her owne to minde his feares :

So both confpiring gan to intimate

Each others griefe with zeale affectionate.

And twixt them twaine with equall care to call

How to fave whole her hazarded eftate ;

For which the onely helpe now left them laft

Seem'd to be Calidore : all other helpes were pafl.

XIII.

Him they did deeme, as fure to them he feemed,

A courteous knight and full of faithfull truft j

Therefore to him their caufe they befl efteemed

Whole to commit, and to his dealing iuft.

Earely, fo foone as Titans beames forth bruft

Through the thicke clouds, in which they fleeped lay

All nio-ht in darkenefle duld with yron rufl,

Calidore rifing up as frefh as day

Gan freflily him addrelTe unto his former way.

XIV.

But firfl him feemed fit that wounded knight

To vifite after this nights perillous palTe ;

And to falute him if he were in plight,

And eke that lady his faire lovely laffe.

There he him found much better then he was ;

And moved fpeach to him of things of courfe.

The anguiih of his paine to over-paiTe :

Mongft which he namely did to him difcourfe

Of former dales mifliap, his forrowes wicked fourfe.

XV, Of
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XV.
Of which occafion Aldine taking hold

Gan breake to him the fortunes of his love,

And all his difadventures to unfold ;

That Calidore it dearly deepe did move :

In th'end his kyndly courtefic to prove.

He him by all the bands of love bcfought.

And as it mote a faithfull friend behove,

To fafe-condud: his love, and not for ought

To leave, till to her fathers houfe he had her brought.

XVI.
Sir Calidore his fi^ith thereto did plight

It to performe : fo after little ftay,

That Ihe herklfe had to the iourney dight.

He palled forth with her in faire array,

FearlelTe, who ought did thinke or ought did fay,

Sith his own thought he knew mofl cleare from wife :

So as they paft together on their way,

He can devize this counter-caft of flight,

To give faire colour to that ladies caufe in flght.

XVII.
Streight to the carkalTe of that knight he went,

The caufe of all this evill, who was flaine

The day before by iuft avengement

Of noble Triflram, where it did remaine ;

There he the necke thereof did cut in twaine,

And tooke with him the head, the ligne of fhame.

So forth he palled thorough that dales paine.

Till to that ladies fathers houfe he came ;

Moft penfive man, through feare what of his childe became.

XVIII.
There he arriving boldly, did prefent

The fcarefull lady to her father deare.

Mod perfect pure and guiltlelTe innocent

Of blame, as he did on his knighthood fweare.

Since firll: he fiw her, and did free from feare

Of a dilcourteous knight, who her had reft,

And by outragious force away did beare :

Witnefle thereof he fhew'd his head there left,

And wretched life forlorne for vengeme;it of his theft.

XIX. Moll
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XIX.
Mofl ioyfuU man her fire was her to fee.

And heare th'adventure of her late mifchaunce 5

And thoufand thankes to Calidore for fee

Of his large paines in her deliveraunce

Did yeeld ; ne lefTe the lady did advaunce.

Thus having her reflored truftily,

As he had vow'd, fome fmall continuauncc

He there did make, and then moft carefully

Unto his firft exploite he did himfelfe apply.

XX.
So as he was purfuing of his queft,

He chaunft to come whereas a iolly knight

In covert (hade himfelfe did fafely reft.

To folace with his lady in delight

:

His warlike armes he had from him undight

;

For that himfelfe he thought from daunger free.

And far from envious eyes that mote him fpight

;

And eke the lady was full faire to fee,

And courteous withall, becomming her degree.

XXL
To whom fir Calidore approaching nye,

Ere they were well aware of living wight.

Them much abafht, but more himfelfe thereby.

That he fo rudely did uppon them light,

And troubled had their quiet loves delight

:

Yet fince it was his fortune, not his fault,

Himfelfe thereof he labour'd to acquite,

And pardon crav'd for his fo rafli default.

That he gainft courtefie fo fowly did default.

XXII.
With which his gentle words and goodly wit

He foone allayd that knights conceiv'd difpleafure.

That he befought him downe by him to fit.

That they mote treat of things abrode at leafure,

And of adventures, which had in his meafure

Of fo long waies to him befallen late.

So downe he fate, and with delightfuU pleafurc

His long adventures gan to him relate.

Which he endured had through daungerous debate

:

Vol. II. A a XXIII. Of
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XXIII.

Of which whilefl: they dlfcourfed both together.

The faire Serena (fo his lady hight)

Alhir'd with mvldnefle of the identic wether

And plclaunce of the place, the which was dight

With divers flowres diftin(5l \\\t\\ rare delight,

Wandred about the fields, as Hiving led

Her wavering luft after her wandring fight.

To make a garland to adorne her hcd,

Without fufpcit of ill or daungers hidden dred.

XXIV.
All fodainely out of the forrefi: nere

The Blatant beaft forth rufl:iing unaware

Caught her thus loofely v/andring here and there

;

And in his wide great mouth away her bare,

Ciying aloud to fhew her fad misfare

Unto the knights, and calling oft for ayde ;

Who with the horrour of her haplefle care

Haftily flarting up like men difmayde,

Ran after fait to reskue the diilreifed mayde.

XXV.
The beaft with their purfuit incited more

Into the wood was bearing her apace

For to have fpoyled her, when Calidore,

Who was more light of foote and fwift in chacc,

Him overtooke in middefl of his race j

And fiercely charging him with all his might

Forft to forgoe his pray there in the place,

And to betake himfelfe to fearefull flight

;

For he duril: not abide with Calidore to fight.

XXVI.
Who nathelefiTe when he the lady faw

There left on ground though in full evill plight,

Yet knowing that her kniglit now neare diil draw,

Staide not to fuccour her in that affright,

But foUow'd fail: the monflcr in his flight

:

Through woods and hils he foUow'd him fo fafl,

That he nould let him breath nor gather fpright,

But forfl: him gape and gafpc, with dread aghaft,

Ab if his lun?s and lites v/ere ni^^h afunder brafl.

XXVII. And

I
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XXVII.
And now by this fir Calepine, fo hight,

Came to the place where he his lady found

In dolorous difmay and deadly plight,

All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground.

Having both fides through grypt with griefly wound :

His weapons foone from him he threw away.

And ftouping downe to her in drery fwound
Uprear'd her from the ground whereon flie lay.

And in his tender armes her forced up to flay.

XXVIII.
So well he did his bufie paines apply,

That the faint fpright he did revoke againe

To her fraile manlion of mortality :

Then up he tooke her twixt his armes twaine.

And fetting on his fteede her did fuftaine

With carefull hands, fofting foot her befide ;

Till to fome place of refl they mote attaine.

Where fhe in fafe alTuraunce mote abide.

Till {he recured were of thofe her woundes wide,

XXIX.
Now whenas Phoebus with his fiery waine

Unto his inne began to draw apace ;

1 ho wexing weary of that toylefome painc

In travelling on foote fo long a fpace,

Not wont on foote with heavy armes to trace,

Downe in a dale forby a rivers fyde

He chaunft to fpie a faire and ftately place.

To which he ment his weary fteps to guyde,

In hone there for his love fome fuccour to provyde :

XXX.
But comming to the rivers fide he found

That hardly paffable on foote it was j

Therefore there ftill he flood as in a flound,

Ne wifl which v/ay he through the foord mote pas :

Thus whilefl he was in this diftreffed cafe,

Devifing what to doe, he nigh efpyde

An armed knight approaching to the place

With a faire lady lincked by his fyde,

The which themfelves prepard thorough the foord to ride.

^ ^ A a 2 XXXI. Whom
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XXXI.
\N hom Calepine fainting, as became,

Hcfought of courtcfic in that his neede

(For fafe conducing of his fickely dame
Tlirough that fame perillous foord with better hecdc)

To take him up behinde upon liis fl:ccd :

To whom that other did this taunt returne ;

Ferdy, thou peafant knight mightjl rightly rccd

Mc then to befull bafe and evill borne
^

If I reculd beare behinde a burden offuch fcorne.

XXXII.
But as thou hafl thy [leedforlorne ivith Jl:ame^

So fare on foote till thou another gayne,

ylnd lei thy lady likeivife doe thefame

^

Or beare her on thy backe with pleafing payne.

And prove thy manhood on the billoives 'cayne.

With which rude fpeach his lady much difpleafed

Did him reprove, yet could him not reflrayne,

And would on her owne palfrey him have eafed

For pitty of his dame whom fhe faw fo difeafed.

XXXIII.
bir Calepine her thanckt j yet inly wroth

Againft her knight her gentleneffe refufed,

And carclcfly into the river goth,

As in defpight to be fo fowle abufed

Of a rude churle, whom often he accufed

Of fov/le difcourtefie, unfit for knight

;

And ftrongly wading through the waves unufed,

With fpeare in th'one hand, ftayd himfelfe upright,

With th'othcr (laide his lady up with fteddy might.

XXXIV.
And all the while that fame difcourteous knight

Stood on the further bancke beholding him y

At whofe calamity, for more defpight,

Fie laught, and mockt to fee him like to fvvinvn

But whtnas Calepine came to the brim.

And fiw his carriage paft that perill well.

Looking at that fame carle v/ith count'nancc grim

His heart with vengcauncc inwardly did fwcll,

And iorth at lafl did Ircake in fpeaches fharpe and fell^

XXX\^ Vnhugltk
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XXXV.

Unknigkly knight, the blemijlo of that name.

And blot of all that amies uppon them take,

*That is the badge of honour and offame^

Loe I defie thee, and here challenge make.

That thoufor ever doe thofe armes fcrfake.

And befor ever held a recreant knight^

XJnleffe thou darefor thy deare ladiesfake

Andfor thine owne dfence on foote alight,

To iuftifie thyfault gaiifl me in equailfight.

XXXVI.
The daftard, that did heare himfelfe dcfyde,

Seem'd not to weigh his threatfull words at all.

But laught them out, as if his greater pryde

Did fcorne the challenge of fo bafe a thrall j
.• '

' ^ \

Or had no courage, or elfe had no gall.

So much the more was Calepine offended.

That him to no revenge he forth could call.

But both his challenge and himfelfe contemned,

Ne cared as a coward fo to be condemned.

XXXVII.
But he nought weighing what he fayd or did.

Turned his fleede about another way.

And with his lady to the caflle rid.

Where was his won ^ ne did the other flay, , .;

But after went diiC^lly as he may.

For his ficke charge fome harbour there to feeke ^

Where lie arriving v/ith the fall of day

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meekc
And myld entreaty lodging for her did befeeke.

XXXVIII.
But the rude porter that no manners had

Did {hut the gate againft him in his face.

And entraunce boldly unto him forbad :

Natheleffe the knight now in fo needy cafe

Gan him entreat even with fubmiffion bafe.

And humbly praid to let them in that night

:

Vy^ho to him aanfwer'd, that there was no place

Of lodging fit for any errant knight,

Unleile that v/ith his lord he formerly did fight.

XXXIX. Full
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XXXIX.
Full loth am /, quoth he, as now at earji^

When day is fpent and rejl us needeth moji^

And that this lady, both whofe Jidcs are pcarfl

With iccunds, is ready toforgo the ghoji ;

Nc li'iuld I gladly combate with mine hojij

Thatjhould to ?nefuch curtefie afford,

Vnlcffc that I njcere thereunto enforji :

But yet aread to 7ne, how hight thy lord,

That doth thus Jlrongly ward the cajile ofthe ford.

XL.
His name, quoth he, if that then lift to Icarnc,

Is hightfr Turpinc, one of mickle might

And manhood rare, but terrible andjlearne

In all ajfaies to every errant knight,

Becaufe of one that wrought himfowle defpight.

Ill feemes, layd he, ifhefo valiaunt be.

That hejhould befo jiet-ne tofiranger wight

:

Tor feldotne yet did living creature fee

^hat curtefie and manhood ever difagree.

XLI.
But go thy waies to him, andfro mefay

That here is at his gate an errajit knight.

That hoiife-rome craves, yet would be loth t'affay

The proofe of battell now in doubtfull night.

Or curtefie with rudejieffe to requite

:

Tet if he necdes willfght, crave leave till morne.

And tell withall the lamentable plight

In which this lady languijl:ethfcrlorne.

That pitty craves, as he of woman was yborne,

XLII.

The groome went ilreightway in, and to his lord

Dcclar'd the mefTage which that knight did move ;

Who fitting with his lady then at bord

Not onely did not his demaund approve,

But both himfelfe revil'd and eke his love ; i

Albc his lady, that Elandina hight, <

Him of ungentle ufage did reprove,
|

And earneflly entreated that they might
\

Finde favour to be lod:Tcd there for that fame night.
j

XLIII. Yet
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Yet would he not perfwaded be for ought,
Ne from his currilh will awhit reclame.

Which anfwer when the groome returning brought
To Calepine, his heart did inly flame

With wrathful! fury for fo* foule a fliame.

That he could not thereof avenged bee

:

But mofi: for pitty of his deareft dame.
Whom now in deadly daunger he did fee

;

Yet had no meanes to comfort, nor procure her glee.

XLIV.
But all in value ; for why ? no remedy
He fiw the prefent mifchiefe to redrefTe,

But th'utmoU; end perforce for to aby,

Which that nights fortune would for him addreile.

So downe he tooke his lady in diftrelTe,

And layd her underneath a bufh to fleepe,

Cover'd with cold, and wrapt in wretchednefTe

;

Whiles he himfelfe all night did nought but weepc,

And wary watch about her for her fafegard keepe.

XLV.
The morrow next, fo foone as ioyous day

Did fhew itfelfe in funny beames bedight,

Serena full of dolorous difmay,

Twixt darkenelTe dread and hope of hving light,

Uprear'd her head to fee that cherefull fight.

Then Calepine, however inly wroth.

And greedy to avenge that vile defpight.

Yet for the feeble ladies fake, full loth

To make there lenger Hay, forth on his iourney goth.

XLVI.

He goth on foote all armed by her fide,

Upflaying ftill herfelfe uppon her ilecde,

Being unhable elfe alone to ride ;

So fore her fides, fo much her wounds did bleede:

Till that at length in his extremeft neede

He chaunft far off an armed knight to fpy,

Purfuing him apace with greedy fpeede j

W^hom well he v/ift to be fome enemy,

That meant to make advantage of his milcrv,

XLVII. Wherefore
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XLVII.
Wherefore he flayd, till that he nearer drew.

To weet what ilFue would thereof betyde :

Tho whenas he approched nigh in vew.

By certaine figncs he plainly him dcfcryde

To be the man that with fuch IcorntuU pryde

Had him abufde and (liamed yellerday ;

Therefore mifdoubting leall he fhould mifguyde

His former malice to fome new affay,

He caft to kcepe himfeife fo fafely as he may.

XLVIII.

By this the other came in place likewife,

And CO jelling ciofe his Ip^^are and all his powre.

As bent to fome malicious enterprife.

He bad him ftand t'abide the bitter ftoure

Of his fore vcngeaunce, or to make avoure

Of the lewd words and deedes which he had done :

VVitli that ran at him, as he would devoure

His life attonce j who nought could do but fliun

1 he perill of his pride, or elfe be over-run.

XLIX.
Yet he him flill purfew'd from place to place.

With full intent him cruelly to kill ;

And like a wilde goate round about did chace.

Flying the fury of his bloudy will :

But his befl fuccour and refuge was ftill

Behinde his ladies back i who to him cryde.

And called oft with prayers loud and flirill.

As ever he to lady was affyde,

To fpare her knight, and reft with reafon pacifyde :

L.
But he the more thereby enraged was.

And with more eager felneffe him purfew'd;

So that at length, after long weary chace.

Having by chaunce a clofe advantage vew'd,

He over-raught him, having long efchew'd

His violence in vaine j and with his fperc

Strookc through his fhoulder, that the blood enfew'

In great aboundance, as a well it were,

That forth out of an hill frefh gulhing did appcre'.

LI. Yet
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LI.

Yet ceafl he not for all that cruell wound,

But chailie him ftill for all his ladies cry

;

Not fatisfyde till on the fatall ground

He faw his life powrd forth difpiteoufly

;

The which was certes in great ieopardy,

Had not a wondrous chaunce his reikue v/rought.

And faved from his cruell villany :

Such chaunces oft exceed all humalne thought

:

That in another canto fliall to end be brought.

C A N T O IV.

Calepine by afahage man
From Tiirpine rejkewed is :

A}id whyleji an injmffrom a bears

HefaveSy his love doth mijje^

I.

LIKE as a fhip with dreadful! ftorme long toil,

Having fpent all her niaftes and her ground-hold.

Now farre from harbour likely to be loft,

At laft fome fifher- barke doth neare behold.

That giveth comfort to her courage cold :

Such was the ftate of this moft courteous knight

Being oppreiTed by that faytour bold,

That he remayned in moft perilous plight.

And his fad ladie left in pitifull affright j

11.

Till that by fortune, paffing all forefight,

Afalvage man, which in thofe woods did wonne,

Drawne with that ladies loud and piteous ftiright.

Toward the fame inceflantly did ronne

To underftand what there was to be donne :

There h? this moft difcourteous craven found,

As fiercely yet as when he firft begonne.

Chafing the gentle Calepine around,

Ne fpiring him the more for all his grievous wound.

Vol. n. Bb III. The
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III.

The frlvage man, that never till this houre

j^id tiifle of pittie, neitlicr gentlelTe knew,

Seeing his fliarpc allault and crucU rtourc

Was mucli cmmoved at his perils vew,

That even his ruder hart began to rew,

sAnd feele compafTion of his evill plight,

Againft his foe that did him fo purfew

;

From whom he meant to free him, if he might.

And him avenge of that fo villcnous defpight.

IV.

Yet armes or weapon had he none to fight,

Ne knew the ufe of warlike inftruments,

Save fuch as fudden rage him lent to fmite j

But naked without needful! veftiments

To clad his corpfe with meete habiliments

He cared not for dint of fword nor fpeerc,

No more than for the flroke of flrawes or bents

:

For from his mothers wombe, which him did beare.

He was invulnerable made by magicke leare.

V.
Ke flayed not t'advize which way were beft

His foe t'afiayle, or how himfelfe to gard,

But with fierce fury and with force infeft

Upon him ran ; who being well prepard

His firfl allault full warily did ward,

And with the pufli of his fharp-pointed fpeare

Full on the breafl; him ftrooke, fo ftrong and hard

That for ft him backe recoyle and reele areare ;

Yet in his bodie made no wound nor bloud appeare.

VI.

With that the wyld man more enraged grew,

Like to a tygre that hath mift his pray,

And v/ith mad mood againe upon him fiew,

Regarding neither fpeare that mote him flay,

Nor his fierce fteed that mote him much difmay

:

The falvage nation doth all dread defpize

:

1 ho on his fhield he griple hold did lay.

And held the fame fo hard, that by no wize

He could him force to loclc; or leave his enterprize,

VII. Lon:
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vir.

Long did he wreft and wring it to and fro.

And every way did try, but all in vaine ;

For he would not his greedie grype forgoe.

But hayld and puld with all his might and mainc.

That from his fleed him nigh he drew againe :

Who having now no ufc of his long fpeare

So nigh at hand, nor force his fliield to ftraine,

Both fpeare and fhield, as things that needleffe were.

He quite forfooke, and fled himfelfe away for feare.

VIII,

But after him the wyld man ran apace,

And him purfewed with importune fpeed.

For he was fwift as any bucke in chace

;

And had he not in his extreamefl need

Bene helped through the fwiftnefle of his fleed.

He had him overtaken in his flight.

WhOj ever as he faw him nigh fucceed,

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright,

And fhrieked out ) a thing uncomely for a knight.

IX.

But when the falvage faw his labour vaine

In following of him that fled fo faft.

He wearie woxe, and backe return'd againe

With fpeede unto the place, whereas he lafl

Had left that couple nsre their utmofl caft

:

There he that knight full forely bleeding found.

And eke the ladie fearefully aghafl.

Both for the perill of the prefent flound.

And alfo for the fharpneffe of her rankling wound

:

X.

For though fhe were right glad fo rid to bee

From that vile lozell which her late offended j

Yet now no lefle encombrance flie did fee

And perill, by this falvage man pretended ;

Gainft whom flie faw no means to be defended

By reafon that her knight was wounded fore :

Therefore herfelfc fhe wholy recommended

To Gods fole grace, whom fhe did oft implore

To fend her fuccour being of all hope forlore.

B b 2 XL But
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XI.

Fut the wyld man, contrarie to her feare,

Came to her creeping Hke a huvning hound,

And by rude tokens made to her appearc

His deepe compallion of her dolcfull ftound,

Kiliing hib hands, and crouching to the ground
j

For other language had he none nor fpeach.

But a foft murmure and confufed found

Of fcnfcleife words, which nature did him teach

T'exprcllc his palfions, which his reafon did empeach :

XII.

And comming hkcwife to the wounded knight,

When he beheld the ftreamcs of purple blood

Yet flowing frefli, as moved with the fight,

He made great mone after his falvage mood ;

And running ilreight into the thickcft wood,

A certaine herbe from thence unto him brought,

Whofe vertue he by ufe well underflood j

The iuyce wiiercof into his wound he wrought.

And ftopt the bleeding flraight, ere he it llaunched thought.

XIII.

Then taking up that recreants fliield and fpeare,

Which earlt he left, he li2:nes unto them made
With him to v/end unto his wonning neare ;

To which he eafily did them perfwade.

Farre in the forrefl: by a hollow glade.

Covered with molfie flirubs, which fpredding brode

Did underneath them make a gloomy Hiade,

Where foot of living creature never trode,

Ne fcarfe wyld beads durft come, there was this wights abode.

XIV.
Thether he brought thefe unacquainted guefts

;

To whom faire femblance, as he could, he (liewed

By fignes, by lookes, and all his other gcfts :

But the bare ground with hoarie molfe bcltrowed

Muft be their bee' ; their pillow was unfowcd;

And the fruites of the forrcft was their fcait

:

For their bad ftuard neither plough'd nor fowed,

Ne fed on flcfn, ne ever of wyld beaft

Did tafle the bloud, obaying natures firfl: behcafl.

XV. Vet
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XV.
Yet hovs^foever bafc and meane it v/ere,

They tooke it well, and. thanked God for all.

Which had them freed from that deadly feare.

And fav'd from being to that caytive thrall.

Kere they of force (as fortune now did fall)

Compelled were themfelvcs awhile to reit,

Glad of that eafement, though it were but fmail

;

That having there their wounds awhile redreft.

They mote the abler be to palfe unto the reft.

XVI.
During which time that wyld man did apply

His heft endevour and his daily paine

In feeking all the woods both farre and nye

For herbes to dreffe their wounds j ftill feeming faine

When ought he did, that did their lyking gaine.

So as ere long he had that knightes wound

Recured well, and made him whole againe :

But that fame ladies hurts no herbe he found

Which could redreife, for it was^imKaril^JUflXaiia^i;-
^"^

XVII.

Now whenas Calepine was woxen ftrong,

Upon a day he caft abrode to wend,

To take the ayre and heare the thruihes fong,

Unarm'd, as fearing neither foe nor frend,

And without fword his perfon to defend ;

There him befell, unlooked for before,

An hard adventure with unhappie end,

A cruell beare, the which an infant bore

Betwixt his bloodie ia ves bcfprinckled all with gore.

XVIII.

The litle babe did loudly fcrike and iquall,

And all the woods with piteous plaints did iill.

As if his cry did meane for helpe to call

To Calepine, v^^hofe cares tliofe (lirieches ihrill

Percing his hart with pities point did thrill ;

That after him he ran with zealous hafte

To refcue th' infant, ere he did hJm kill

:

Whom though he faw now fomewhat over-pail,

Yet by the cry he fbllow'd, and purfewed fail.

XIX. Well
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XIX.
Well tlicn him chaunfl his hea\y amies to want,

Whofe burden mote empeach his needful! fpecd,

And hinder him from libertie to pant

:

For having long time, as his daily weed,

Them wont to weare, and wend on foot for need.

Now wan tint: them he felt himfelfe fo liQ-ht,

That like an hauke, which feeling hcrfelfe freed

I'rom bels and iefles, which did let her flight,

Him feem'd his feet did fly and in their fpced delight.

XX.
So well he fped him, that the wearie be are

Ere long he overtooke and ford: to flay

;

And without weapon him affayling neare,

Compeld him foone the fpoyle adowne to lay.

Wherewith the beaft enrag'd to loofe his pray

Upon him turned, and v/ith greedie force

And furie to be croiTed in his way
Gaping full wyde, did thinke without remorfe

To be aveng'd on him and to devoure his corfe.

XXI.
Eut the bold knight no whit thereat diimayd,

But catching up in hand a ragged ftone.

Which lay thereby (fo fortune him did ayde)

Upon him ran, and thruft it all attone

Into his gaping throte, that made him grone

And gafpc for breath, that he nigh choked was,

Being unable to digcfl that bone ;

Ne could it upwarcf come, nor downward pafTe,

Ne could he brooke the coldnefle of the flony maife.

XXII.
Whom whenas he thus combred did behold,

Stryving in vaine that nigh his bowels brafl-.

He with him clofd, and laying mightie hold

Upon his throte, did gripe his gorge fo fafi,

That wanting breath, him downe to ground he call:

;

And then opprefling him with urgent paine,

Ere long enforft to breath his utmoft blaft,

Gnadiing his cruell teeth at him in vaine.

And thrcatning his fnarpc clawcs, now wanting powre to ftrainc.

XXIII. Then
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XXIII.
Then tooke he up betwixt his amies twaine

The litle babe, fwcet reHckes of his pray

;

Whom pitying to heare fo fore corriplaine.

From his foft eyes the'teares he wypt away.

And from his face the filth that did it ray ;

And every Utie limbs he fearcht around.

And every part, that under fweath-bands lay,

Leaft that the beafts fliarpe teeth had any wound
Made in his tender fiefli s but whole them all he found.

XXIV.
So having all his bands arraine uptyde,

He with him thought backe to returne againe

;

But when he lookt about on every fyde,

To weet which way were befl to entertaine

To bring him to the place, where he would faine,

He could no path nor tra61: of foot defcry,

Ne by inquirie learne, nor ghelTe by ayme ;

For nought but woods and forrcfts farre and nye,

That all about did clofe the compaffe of his eye.

XXV.
Much was he then encombred, ne could tell

Which way to take : now weft he went awhile.

Then north, then neither, but as fortune fell

:

So up and downe he v/andred many a mile

With wearie travell and uncertaine toile,

Yet nought the nearer to his iourneys end j

And evermore his lovely litle fpoile

Crying for food did greatly him offend :

So all that day in wandring vainely he did fpend.

XXVI.
At lad about the fetting of the funne,

Himfelfe out of the foreft he did wynd.

And by good fortune the plaine champion wonne :

Where looking all about where he mote fynd

Some place of fuccour to content his mynd.

At length he heard under the forrefts fyde

A voice, that kerned of fome woman-kynd.

Which to herfelfe lamenting loudly crydc.

And oft complayn'd of fate, and fortune oft defyde.
XXVII. To
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XXVII.
To whom approaching, vvlicniis fiie perceived

A ftranger wight in place, her plaint flic ftayd,

As if ilie doubted to have bene deceived,

Or loth to let her forrowcs be bewrayd :

Whom whenas Calepinc f-iw To dilhiayd,

He to her drew, and with fairc binnLiilliment

Ilerchcaring up, thus gently to her fayd,

// l:at be ycUy ivoju'l damc^ ivbich thus hiimnf^

Andfor ivhat caiifc declare, Jo mote ye not repent ?

XXVIII.
To whom (he thus ; V/hat need me, fr, fo tell

That ivblch ycurjelf lave earjl aredjo right f

A iixfull dame ye have me termed ivell
j

So much more 'wofulU ^^ my ivofull plight

Cannot redreffcd be by living ivight.

Nathleje, quoth he, if heed doe not you byndy

Doe it difclofe^ to eafe your grievedfpright :

f Oftimes it laps thatforrowes of the ?nynd

' Find remedie unfonght, ivhicbfeeki?ig cavinotfynd,

XXIX.
Then thus began the lamentable dame j

Sith then ye needs will k?io^.v the griefe I hoord,

I atn tlS unfortunate Matilde by name,

The ivife of boldfr Bruin, ivho is lord

Of all this land, late conquer d by hisfword

From a great gyanf, called Cormoraunt,

Whom he did overthrow by yonderfiord -,

And in three battailes didfo deadly daunt,

That he dare not returnefor all his daily vaunt.

XXX.
So is my lord ?iowfciz d of all the Imd,

As in his fee, with peaceable eftate.

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,

Ne any dares with himfor it debate :

But to thefe happiefortunes, cruellfate

FLith ioynd one evill, which doth overthrow

All thefe our ioyes, and all our blifje abate.

And like in time tofurther ill to grow.

And all this land with endlfje loffe to over-fow.

XXXI. For
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XXXI.

For th'heavens, envying our profperitle.

Have not vouch/aft to graunt unto us twaine

The gladfull blejjing ofpojleritte^

Which we ?nightfee after ourfelves remaine

In th' heritage of our unhappie paine :

So thatfor want of heires it to defend.

All is in time like to returne againe

To thatfoulefiend, who dayly doth attend

To leape into thefame after our lives end.

XXXII.
But moft my lord is grieved herewithall.

And makes exceeding 7mne, when fje does thinke

That all this land unto hisfoeJJ:allfall.

For which he long in vai?ie did fweat and fwinke^

That now the fame he greatly dothforthinke,

Tet was itfayd there jhould to him afonne

Be gotten, not begotten, whichfjould drinke

And dry up all the water which doth ronne

In the 7iext brooke, by whom thatfiendfjoidd befordonne.

XXXIII.
Well hop't he then, when this was prophefide.

Thatfrom hisfidefome noble chyldfcould rize.

The which through fame fljould farre be magnifide.

And this proud gyantfiould with brave emprize

S^uife overthrow, who now ginnes to defpize

The goodfir Bruin growingfarre in years -,

Who thinkesfrom me hisforrow all doth rize.

ho this my caufe ofgriefe to you appeares ;

For which I thus doe mourne, andpoureforth ceafeleffe teares.

XXXIV.
which v/hen he heard, he inly touched was

With tender ruth for her unworthy griefe ;

And vv'hen he had devized of her cafe.

He gan in mind conceive a fit reUefe

For all her paine, if pleafe her make the priefe :

And having cheared her, thus faid, Faire dame.

In evils counfell is the comfort chiefe ;

Which though I be not wife enough to frame,

Tet as I well it meane, vouchfafe it without blame.

Vol. II. Co XXXV. If
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XXXV.
If that the caufe of this your languip^mcv.t

Be lacke of children to fupply your place

^

Lo how goodfortune doth toyou prefent

This litle babe offwcete and lovelyfice,
'

And fpotlrjje fpirity inivhich ye may enchace

Whateverformes ye lijl thereto apply.

Being miD foft andfit them to embrace

;

Whether ye lift him traine in chevalry^

Or Jiourfk up in lore of learn d philofophy.

XXXVI.
ylnd certes if hath oftentimes benefeene,

That of the like, ivhofe linage was unknowfie.

Mere brave and noble knights have rayfed beene

(As their viBoricus deedes have often fiowen,

Being with fame through many Jiations blowen)

Then thofe which have bene dandled in the lap.

Therefore fome thought that thofe brave imps werefoiven

Here by the gods, andfed with heavenlyfap.

That made them growfo high fall honorable hap.

XXXVII.
The ladie hearkning to his fenlefull fpeach,

Found nothing that he laid unmeet nor geafon,

Having oft fcene it tryde as he did teach :

Therefore inclyning to his goodly reafon,

Agreeing well both with the place and feafon.

She gladly did of that fame babe accept,

As of her owne by liverey and feifm
j

And having over it a litle wept,

She bore it thence, and ever as her owne it kept.

XXXVIII.
Right glad was Calepine to be fo rid

OF his young charge, whereof he skilled nought

:

Ne (1)6 lellc glad ; for flie fo wifely did,

And with her husband under hand fo wrought,

That when that inflmt unto him fhe brought.

She made him think it furely was his owne ;

And it in goodly thewes fo well up-brought,

That it became a famous knight well knowne,

And did right noble deedes, the which elfwhere are lliowne.

XXXIX. But
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XXXIX.
But Calepine, now being left alone

Under the greene-woods fide in forie plight

Withouten armes or fteede to ride upon,

Or houfe to hide his head from heavens fpight,

Albe that dame by all the meanes {lie might

Him oft dedred home with her to wend,

And offred him, his courtefie to requite,

Both horfe and armes and whatfo elfe to lend,

Yet he them all refufd, though thankt her as a frend :

XL.
And for exceeding griefe which inly grew,

That he his love fo lucklefTe now had lofl.

On the cold ground maugre himfelfe he threw

For fell defpight, to be fo forely croft ;

And there all night himfelfe in anguifh toft.

Vowing that never he in bed againe

His limbes would reft ne lig in eafe emboft,

Till that his ladies fight he mote attaine.

Or underfland that fhe in fafetie did remaine.

Cc 2 CANTO
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CANTO V.

Thefalvagejervei Serena well,

l^illJhc prince Arthurefytid :

Who her together ivith his fquyre

With th' hermit leaves hehynd.

I.

OWhat an eafie thing is to defcry

The gentle Moiid, however it be wrapt

In fad misfortunes foule deformity

And wretched forrowes, which have often hapt ?

For howfoever it may grow mif-Hiapt,

Like this wyld man being undifciplynd,

That to all vertue it may fceme unapt

;

Yet will it fliew fome fparkes of gentle mynd.

And at the laft breake forth in his owne proper kynd.

II.

That plainely may in this wyld man be red,

Who though he were llill in this defert wood
MonglT: falvage beafts, both rudely borne and bred,

Ne ever faw faire guize, ne learned good,

Yet fhewd fome token of his gentle blood

By gentle ufage of that wretched dame :

For ccrtes he was borne of noble blood,

However by hard hap he hether came j

As ve may know, when time fiiall be to tell the fame.

III.

Who whcnas now long time he lacked had

The gt»od fir Cclepine, that farre was ftrayd,

Did wexe exxeeding forrowfull and fad,

As he of fome misfortune were afrnyd
;

And leaving there this ladie all difmayd,

Went forth ftreightway into the forreft wyde

To feeke if he perchance alleep were layd,

Or whatfo elfe were unto him betyde:

He fought him farre and neare, yet him no where he fpyde.

IV. The
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IV.
Tho backe returning to that forie dame.

He fhewed femblant of exceeding mone
By fpeaking fignes, as he them beft could frame

;

Now wringing both his wretched hands in one.

Now beating his hard head upon a fbone.

That ruth it was to fee him fo lament :

By which flie well perceiving what was done,

Gan teare her hayre, and all her garments rent,

And beat her bread, and piteoufly herfelfe torment.

V.

Upon the ground herfelfe (he fiercely threw,

RegardlelTe of her wounds yet bleeding rife.

That with their bloud did all the flore imbrew.

As if her breafl new launcht wdth murdrous knife

Would ftreight dillodge the wretched wearie life

:

There (he long groveling and deepe groning lay.

As if her vitall powers were at ftrife

With ftronger death, and feared their decay

:

Such were this ladies pangs and dolorous alTay.

VI.

Whom when the falvage faw fo fore diftreft,

He reared her up from the bloudie ground.

And fought by all the meanes, that he could beft,

Her to recure out of that ftony fwound.

And ftaunch the bleeding of her dreary wound :

Yet nould fhe be recomforted for nought,

Ne ceafe her forrow and impatient ftound,

But day and night did vexe her carefull thought.

And ever more and more her owne affliction wrought.

VII.

At length, whenas no hope of his retournc

She faw now left, fhe caft to leave the place.

And wend abrode, though feeble and forlorne.

To feeke fome comfort in that forie cafe :

His fteede, now ftrong through reft fo long a fpace,

Well as flie could fhe got, and did bedight -,

And being thereon mounted forth did pace

Withouten guide her to condud: aright.

Or guard her to defend from bold opprelTors might.

yill, Vriiom
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VIII.

\M''om when her hoH: faw readie to depart,

He would not fuffer her alone to fare,

l;iit g-xw himlclfe addrefTe to take her part.

Thole warlike armes, whicli Calepine whylearc

M\A left hehijul, he gan eftfoones prepare,

And put them all about himlelf unlit.

Mis lliield, his helmet, and his curats bare.

But without Iword upon his thigh to fit i

Sir Calepine himfelfe away had hidden it.

IX.

So forth tliey traveld an uneven payre.

That mote to all men feeme an uncouth fight ;

A filvage man matcht with a ladie fayre,

That rather feem'd the conqueft of his might

Gotten by fpoyle then purchaced aright

:

But he did her attend moft carefully,

And f:iithfully did ferve both day and night

Withouten thought of fhame or villeny,

Ne ever fhewed fi2;ne of foule diflovalty.

X.
Upon a day as on their way they went,

It chaunft fome furniture about her fleed

To be difordred by fome accident

;

Which to redreffe flie did th'aTiRance need

Of this her groome ; which he by fignes did recdc

And flreight his combrous armes afide did lay

Upon the ground, v/ithouten doubt or dreed ;

And in his homely wize began to affay

T'amend what was amilTe, and put in right aray.

XI.
Bout which whilcfl: he was bufied thus hard,

Lo where a knight together with his fquire.

All arm'd to point came ryding thetherward ;

Which fecmed by their portance and attire

To be two errant knights, that did inquire

After adventures, where they mote them get

:

Thole were to wect (if that ye it require)

Prince Arthur and young Timias, v/hich met

Ey ftraunge occafion, that here needs forth be fet.

XII. After
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XII.

After that Timlas had againe recured

The favour of Eelphebe, as ye heard,

And of her grace did fland againe alTured,

To happie bliffe he was full high uprear'd.

Nether of envy nor of chaunge afeard,

Though many foes did him mahgne therefore.

And with uniufl detracflion him did beard >

Yet he himfelfe fo well and wifely bore,

That in her foveraine lyking he dwelt evermore.

XIII.

But of them all which did his ruine feeke,

Three mightie enemies did him mofl: defpight.

Three mightie ones, and cruell minded eeke,

That him not onely fought by open might

To overthrow, but to fupplant by flight

:

The firft of them by name was cald Defpetto,

Exceeding all the reft in powre and hight -,

The fecond not fo ftrong but wife, Decetto ,

The third nor flrong nor wife but fpightfulleft, Defetto.

XIV.
Oftimes their fundry powres they did employ.

And feverall deceipts, but all in vaine j

For neither they by force could him deilroy,

Ne yet entrap in treafons fubtill traine :

Therefore confpiring all together plaine,

They did their counfels now in one compound j

Where lingled forces faile, conioynd may gaine :

The Blatant beafl the fitteft meanes they found

To worke his utter /hame and throughly him confound.

XV.
Upon a day, as they the time did waite

When he did raunge the wood for falvage game.

They fent that Blatant beaft to be a baite

To draw him from his deare beloved dame

Unwares into the daunger of defame :

For well they wift that fquire to be fo bold.

That no one beaft in forreft wylde or tame

Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would,

Aud plucke the pray oftimes out of their greedy hould.

XVI. The
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XVI.
The hardy boy, as they devifcd had,

Seeing the ugly inonfter palling by,

Upon him fet, of perill nought adrad,

Nc skilfull of the uncouth icopardy
;

And charged him fo fierce and furioully,

That his great force unable to endure,

He forced was to turne from him and fly :

Yet ere he fled, he with his tooth impure

Mini heediclTe bit the whiles he was thereof fecurc.

XVII.
Securely he did after him purfew,

Thinking by fpecd to overtake his flight ;

\Mio through thicke woods and brakes and briers him drew.

To weary him the more and wafte his fpight,

So that he now has almoft fpent his fpright

:

Till that at length unto a woody glade

He came, whofe covert ftopt his further fight

;

There his three foes fhrowded in guilcfuU ihade

Out of their ambuih broke, and gan him to invade.

XVIII.

Sharpely they all attonce did him alTaile,

Burning with inward rancour and dcfpight,

And heaped ftrokes did round about him haile

With fo huge force, that feemed nothing might

Beare off their blowes from percing thorough quite

:

Yet he them all fo warily did ward.

That none of them in his foft flefh did bite ;

And all the while his backe for beft fafegard

He lent againfl a tree, that backeward onfet bard.

XIX.
Like a wylde bull, that being at a bay,

Is bayted of a maftiffe and a hound

And a curre-dog ; that doe him Iharpe afiay

On every fide, and beat about him round ;

But moft that curre, barking with bitter fownd,

And creeping ftill behinde, doth him incomber,

That in his chauffe he digs the trampled ground.

And threats his horns, and bellowes like the thondcr

:

5o did that fquirc his foes difperfe and drive afonder.

XX. Him
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XX.

Him well behoved fo; for his three foes

Sought to encompaffe him on every fide.

And dangeroufly did round about enclofe :

But moft of all Defetto him annoyde,

Creeping behinde him ftill to have deftroyde

;

So did Decetto eke him circumvent

:

But ftout Defpetto in his greater pryde

Did front him face to face, againft him bent

:

Yet he them all withftood, and often made relent.

XXI.
Till that at length nigh tyrd with former chace,

And weary now with carefull keeping ward.

He gan to fhrinke and fomewhat to give place,

Full like ere long to have efcaped hard ;

Whenas unwares he in the forreft heard

A trampling fleede, that with his neighing fall

Did warne his rider be uppon his gard

;

With noife whereof the fquire, now nigh aghaft,

Revived was, and fad difpaire away did caft.

XXII.

Eftfoones he fpide a knight approching nye.

Who feeing one in fo great daunger fet

Mongft many foes, himfelf did fafter hye

To refkue him, and his weake part abet.

For pitty fo to fee him overfet ^

Whom foone as his three enemies did vew.

They fled, and faft into the wood did get

:

Him booted not to thinke them to purfew -,

The covert was fo thicke that did no pafTage n:iew.

XXIII.

Then turning to that fwaine, him well he knew

To be his Timias, his owne true fquire

;

Whereof exceeding glad, he to him drew

And him embracing twixt his armes entire,

Him thus befpake ; My Uefe, my lifes defire,

WJjy have ye me alone thus long ykft ?

Tell me what worlds defpight, or heavens yre

Hath you thus long awayfrom me bereft ?

mere have \e all this while bin wandring, where bene weft ?

Vol. II. Dd XXIV. With
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XXIV.
W^Ith that he fighed dcepe for inward tyne :

To whom the fquire nought aunfwered againe.

But fliedding few foft teares from tender eync,

His deare affcd: with filence did rcltrainc,

And fliut up all his plaint in privy painc.

There they awhile fome gracious fpeeches fpcnt.

As to them feemcd fit, time to entertaine :

After all which up to their Itecdes they went.

And forth together rode, a comely couplement.

XXV.
So now they be arrived both in fight

Of this wyld man, whom they full bufie found

About the fad Serena things to dight,

^^'ith thofe brave armours lying on the ground,

That feem'd the fpoile of fome right well renownd.

Which when that fquire beheld, he to them ftept

Thinking to take them from that hylding hound ;

But he it feeing lightly to him lept,

And fternely with llrong hand it from his handling kept

:

XXVI.
Gnafhing his grinded teeth with griefly looke,

And fparkling fire out of his furious eync.

Him with his fift unwares on th'head he ftrooke,'

That made him downe unto the earth encline ;

Whence foone upftarting much he gan repine.

And laying hand upon his wrathfuU blade

Thought therewithall forthwith him to have llaine>

Who it perceiving hand upon him layd.

And greedily him griping his avengement ilayd,

XXVII.
With that aloude the faire Serena cryde

Unto the knight, them to difpart in twaine :

Who to them flepping did them foone divide.

And did from further violence reflrainc,

Albe the wyld-man hardly would refraine.

Then gan the prince of her for to demand

What and from whence flie was, and by what traine

She fell into that falvage villaine s hand,

And whether free with him flie now were or in band.

XXVIII. To
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To whom (he thus i lam^ as ?io^vyefee^

The wretchedjl dame that live this day on ground.

Who both in minde^ the which mofi grieveth me.

And body have receivd a mortall ivoimd^

That hath me driven to this dreryJloimd.

I was erewhile the love of Calepine^

Who whether he alive be to befounds

Or byfome deadly chaunce be done topine

^

Since I him lately lojl, uneath is to define.

XXIX.
Infalvageforrefilhimlojloflate^

Where Ihadfurely long ere this bene dead.

Or elfe retnained in mofi wretchedfiate.

Had tiot this wylde man in that wofulfiead

Kept and delivered mefrom deadly dread,

Infuch a falvage wight, of brutifio kynd.

Amongfi wilde beafies in deferf forrefis bred.

It is mofifiraiinge and wonderful to fynd

So milde humanity andperfeB gentle mynd.

XXX.
IjCt me therefore thisfavourfor himfindc.

That ye will not your wrath upon hijn wreake,

Sith he cannot exprefie hisfimple minde,

Ne yours C072ceive, ne but by tokensfpeake :

Small praife to prove your powre on wightfo weake.

With fuch faire words llie did their heate alTwagc,

And the ftrong courfe of their difpleafure breake.

That they to pitty turnd their former rage.

And each fought to fupply the office of her page.

XXXI.
So having all things well about her dight.

She on her way call forward to proceede

;

And they her forth conduded, where they might

Finde harbour fit to comfort her great neede ;

For now her wounds corruption gan to breed :

And eke this fquire, who likewife wounded was

Of that fame monfter late, for lacke of heed

Now gan to faint, and further could not pas

Through feebknefle, which all his limbes oppreifed has.

D d 2 XXXII. S«
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XXXII.
So forth they rode together all In troupe

To leeke Ibme place, the which mote yeeld feme cafe

To thefe fickc twaine that now began to droupe ;

And nil the way the prince fought to appeafe

The bitter anguilli of their Iharpe difeale

By all the courteous meanes he could invent,

Somewhile with merry purpofe, fit to pleafe,

And othcrwhile with good encouragement,

To make them to endure the pains did them torment.

XXXIII.
Mongrt: which Serena did to him relate

The foule difcourt'fies and unknightly parts,

Which Turpine had unto her fliewed late

Without compafTion of her cruell fmarts

;

Although Blandina did with all her arts

Him otherwife perfwade all that (lie might ;

Yet he of malice, without her defarts,

Not onely her excluded late at night,

But alfu trayteroufly did wound her weary knight.

XXXIV.
Wherewith the prince fore moved there avoud

That foone as he returned backe againe,

He would avenge th'abufes of that proud

And fhameful knight, of whom flie did complalne.

This wize did they each other entertaine

To pafTe the tedious travell of the way j

Till towards night they came unto a plaine.

By which a little hermitage there lay,

Far from all neighbourhood, the which annoy it may.

XXXV.
And nigh thereto a little chappel ftoode.

Which being all with yvy overfpred

Deckt all the roofe and fliadowing the roode,

Sccm'd like a grove faire braunched over hed :

Therein the hermite, which his life here led

In flreight obfcrvaunce of religious vow.

Was wont his howres and holy things to bed ;

And therein he likewife was praying now,

Whenas thefe knights arriv'd, they will not where nor how.
XXXVI. They
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XXXVI.

They ftayd not there, but ftreight way in did pas :

Whom when the hermite prefent faw in place.

From his devotion ilreight he troubled was ;

Which breaking off he toward them did pace

With ftayed fteps and grave-befeeming grace :

For well it feem'd that whilome he had beene

Soome goodly perfon and of gentle race,

That could his good to all ; and well did weene
How each to entertaine with curt 'fie well befcene

:

XXXVII.
And foothly it was fayd by common fame, . .

So long as age enabled him thereto.

That he had bene a man of mickle name,

Renowmed much in armes and derring doe

:

But being aged now and weary to

Of warres delight and worlds contentious toyle.

The name of knighthood he did difavow.

And hanging up his armes and warlike fpoyle.

From all this worlds incombrance did himfelfe afToyle.

XXXVIII.
He thence them led into his hermitage,

Letting their fteedes to graze upon the greene :

Small was his houfe and like a little cage.

For his owne turne, yet inly neate and clene,

Deckt with greene boughes, and flowers gay befeene :

Therein he them full faire did entertaine

Not with fuch forged fliowes, as fitter beene

For courting fooles, that curtefies would faine.

But with entire affedtion and appearaunce plaine,

XXXIX,
Yet was their fare but homely, fuch as hee

Did ufe his feeble body to fuflainej

The which full gladly they did take in glee,

Such as it was, ne did of want complaine.

But being well fufftz'd, them refted faine :

But faire Serene all night could take no reft,

Ne yet that gentle fquire, for grievous paine

Of their late woundes, the which the Blatant bcafl

Had given them, whofe griefe through fuffraunce fore increafl.

XL. So
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XL.
So all that night they pad in great difeafe,

Till that the morning, bringing early light

To guide mens labours, brought them alfo cafe,

And fome ailwagement of their painefull plight.

Then up they rofe, and gan themfclves to dight

Unto their iourney ; but that fquire and dame
So faint and feeble were, that they nc might

Endure to travell, nor one foote to frame :

Their hearts were ficke, their fides w^re fore, their feetc were lame,

XLI.
Therefore the prince, whom great affaires in mynd
Would not permit to make there longer flay,

Was forced there to leave them both behynd,

In that good hermits charge, whom he did pray

To tend them well : fo forth he went his way.

And with him eke the falvage (that whyleare

Seeing his royall ufage and array

Was greatly growne in love of that brave pere)

Would needes depart, as fhall declared be elfewhere.

CANTO
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CANTO VL

The hermite heales bothfquire and dame

Of theirfore maladies :

He Turpine doth defeate andfame
For his late villanies*

I.

NO wound, which warlike hand ofenemy
Inflicts with dint of fword, fo fore doth light

As doth the poyfnous fting, which infamy

Infixeth in the name of noble wight

:

For by no art nor any leaches might

It ever can recured be againe ;

Ne all the skill, which that immortall fpright

Of Podalyrius did in it retaine.

Can remedy fuch hurts j fuch hurts are hellifh palne.

II.

Such were the wounds the which that Blatant beaft

Made in the bodies of that fquire and dame ;

And being fuch, were now much more increafl

For want of taking heede unto the fame.

That now corrupt and curelefTe they became

:

Howbe that carefuU hermite did his beft

With many kindes of medicines meete to tam^

The poyfnous humour, which did moft infcft

Their ranckling wounds, and every day them duely drefl

:

III.

For he right well in leaches craft was fecne

;

And through the long experience of his dayes;

Which had in many fortunes tolled beene.

And paft through many perillous alTayes,

He knew the diverfe went of mortall wayes.

And in the mindes of men had great inlight

;

Which with fage counfell, when they went allray,'

He could enforme, and them reduce aright

;

And all the palTions heale, which wound the weaker fpright

:

IV. Fof
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IV.

For whylome he had bene a doughty knight,

As any one that Hved in his daies,

And proved oft in many perillous fight;

Of which he grace and glory wonne alwftics,

And in all battels bore away the baies :

But being now attacht with timely age.

And weary of this worlds unquiet waies,

He tooke himfclfe unto this hermitage,

In which he liv'd alone like carelelTe bird in cage.

V.
One day as he was fcarching of their wounds,

lie found that they had fefh'ed privily ;

And ranckling inward with unruly ftounds.

The inner parts now gan to putrify,

That quite they feem'd part helpe of furgery

;

And rather needed to be difciplinde

With holefome reede of fad fobriety,

To rule the ftubborne rage of paflion blinde

:

Give falves to every fore, but counfell to the mindc.

VI.

So taking them apart into his cell,

He to that point fit fpeaches gan to frame.

As he the art of words knew wondrous well,

And eke could doe, as well as fay the fame ;

And thus he to them fayd ; Faire daughter dame^

And soujairefonne^ which here thus long 7iow lie

In piteous langourfince ye hither came.

In 'caine of me ye hopefor rernedie.

And I likeivife in vaijie doefahes to you applie

:

VII.

For in yourfelfe your onely helpe doth lie

To hcale yowfelves, and rmijl proceed alone

From your owne will to cure your maladie.

Who can him cure that will be curd of none ?

If therefore healthyefceke ^ obferve this one :

Firjl karne your outwardfcnfes to refraine

From thijigs that flirre upfraile afeHion ;

Tour cieSy your cares, your tongue, your talk rffraine

From that they moft ajfcdf, and in due tcrmcs coutaine.

VIII. For
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VIII.

Forfrom thofe outward feJifes, ill affeSledy

Thefeede of all this evillfrjl dothfpringy

Which at thefrjl, before it had infe6fedy

Mote eafie be fupprefl with little thing y

But being growenftrong^ itforth doth bri?ig

Sorrow, and anguifi, and impatient paine

In th'inner parts y and laftly flattering

Contagious poyfon clofe through every vaine.

It never refs, till it have wrought hisfinall bane,

IX.
For that beaftes teeth , which woundedyou tofore.

Arefo exceeding venemous atid keene.

Made all ofrujly yron, rancklingfore

^

^hat where they bite, it booteth not to weens

Withfalve, or antidote, or other mene.

It ever to amend: ne marvaile ought -,

For thatfame beajl was bred of hellifh ftrene^

And long in darkfo?ne Stygian den upbrought.

Begot offoule Echidna, as in bookes is taught,

X.
Echidna is a monjier direfull dred.

Whom gods doe hate, and heavens abhor to fee j

So hideous is herJhape,fo huge her hed,

*That even the hellifljfiends affrighted bee

Atfight thereof, ajtdfrom her prefence fiee

:

TTet did herface andformer partsprofeffe
Afaire young mayden, full of comely glee ;

But all her hinder parts did plaine exprejje

A monfirous dragon, full offearfidl uglinejfe :

XI.
To her the gods, for herfo dreadfullface,

Infearefull darhiefie , furthefifrom the skie

Andfrom the earth, appointed have her place

Mo72gfl rocks and caves, wherefoe eiirold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obfcurity.

Wafting theftrength of her immortall age :

There did Typhaon with her company ;

Cruell Typhaon, whofe tempefluous rage

Makes th"heavens tremble oft, and him with vowes ajfwage.

Vol. II. E c XII. Of
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XII.

Of that commixtion they did then beget
'

Ibis helUJlo dog, that hight the Blatant beaji ;

A iincked monjler, that his tojigiie doth whet

Gainft all, both good and bad, both mojl and leajl^

Andpours his poyfnous gallforth to infefl

T^he nobleft wights with notable defame

:

Ne ever knight, that bore fo lofty creajl,

Ne ever lady offo honejl name.

But he themfpotted with reproach^ orfecretejhame,

XIII.

In vaine therefore it were, with medicine

To goe about tofahefuch kind offore,

That rather needes wife read and difcipUne

Then outwardfahesy that may augment it more.

Aye ?ne ! iiiyd then Serena, lighing fore,

y/Jjat hope of helpe doth thenfor us remaifie.

If that nofahes may us to health rejiore?

But fith we need good counfell, fayd the fwaine,

Aread, goodfire, fome counfell that may usfuj}ai?ie.

XIV.
The beft, fayd he, that I can you advizey

Is to avoide tB occafon of the ill :

For when the caufe, whe?ice evill doth arize

y

Removed is, tBeffe5lfurceafethfill.

Abjlainefrotn pleafure, and refraine your will,.

Subdue defire, and bridle loofe delight,

Vfefcanted dict^ andforbeare yourfII,

Shunfecrefie, and talke in openfight

:

So Jhall you foone repaire your prefent evill plight..

XV.
Thus having fayd, his lickely patients

Did gladly hearken to his grave beheafl,

And kept fo well his wife commaundements.
That in fliort fpace their malady was ceaft.

And eke the biting of that harmefull bead
Was throughly heal'd. tho when they did pcrceavc

Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincreaff:.

Of that good hcrmitc both they tooke their leave,

And went both on their way, ne ech would other leave :

XVI. But

I
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XVI.
But each th'other vow'd t'accompany

:

The lady, for that flie was much in dred.

Now left alone in great extremity

;

The fquire, for that he courteous was indeed,

Would not her leave alone in her great need.

So both together traveld, till they met
With a faire mayden clad in mourning weed.
Upon a mangy iade unmeetely fet,

And a lewd foole her leading thorough dry and wet»

XVII.
But by what meanes that {liame to her befell,

And how thereof herfelfe fhe did acquite,

I mufl awhile forbeare to you to tell

;

Till that, as comes by courfe, I doe recite

What fortune to the Briton prince did lite,

Purfuing that proud knight, the which whileare

Wrought to fir Calidore fo foule defpight

;

And eke his lady, though fhe fickly were.

So lewdly had abufde, as ye did lately heare.

XVIII.

The prince, according to the former token,

Which faire Serene to him delivered had,

Purfu'd him flreight, in mynd to bene ywroken

Of all the vile demeane and ufage bad,

With which he had thofe two fo ill beftad :

Ne wight with him on that adventure went,

But that wyldc man 3 whom though he oft forbad.

Yet for no bidding, nor for being fhent.

Would he reflrained be from his attendement.

XIX.
Arriving there, as did by chaunce befall,

He found the gate wyde ope, and in he rode,

Ne ilayd, till that he came into the hall j

Where foft difmounting like a weary lode.

Upon the ground with feeble feete he trode.

As he unable were for very neede

To move one foote, but there mufl make abode;

The whiles the falvage man did take his fleede.

And in fome flable neare did fet him up to feede.

E e 2 XX. Efc
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XX.
Ere long to him a homely groome there came.

That in rude wife him asked what he v/as,

That durit fo boldly, without let or Ihame,

Into his lords forbidden hall to pafTe :

To whom the prince, him favning to embafe,

Mylde anfwer made, he was an errant knight,

The which was fall'n into this feeble cafe

Through many wounds, which lately he in fight

Received had, and prayd to pitty his ill plight.

XXI.
But he, tlie more outrageous and bold,

Sternely did bid him quickely thence avaunt,

Or deare aby ; for why ? his lord of old

Did hate all errant knights v/hich there did haunt,

Ne lodging would to any of them graunt

;

And therefore lightly bad him packe away.

Not fparing him with bitter words to taunt

;

And thcrewithall rude hand on him did lay

To thrufl him out of dore, doing his woril affay.

XXII.

Which when the falvage coming now in place

Beheld, eftfoones he all enraged grew,

And running flreight upon that villaine bafe.

Like a fell lion at him fiercely flew,

And with his teeth and nailes in prefent vew
Him rudely rent and all to peeces tore j

So miferably him all helpelcfle flew.

That with the noife, whileft he did loudly rore.

The people of the houfe rofe forth in great uprore.

XXIIL
Who when on ground they faw their fellow flaine.

And that fame knight and falvage flanding by.

Upon them two they fell with might and maine,

And on them layd fo huge and horribly,

As if they would have llaine them prefently :.

But the bold prince defended him fo well.

And their afiault withflood fo mightily.

That maugre all their might, he did repel

And beat them back, whilfl many underneath him fell,

XXIV. Yet
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XXIV.
Yet he them ftill Co fharpely did purfew,

That few of them he left alive, which fled, :

Thofe evill tidings to their lord to fhew :

Who hearing how his people badly fped

Came forth in haft ; where whenas with the dead

He faw the ground all flrow'd, and that fame knight

And falvage with their bloud frefh-fteeming red,

He woxe nigh mad with wrath and fell defpight,

And with reproachfull words him thus befpake on hight j

XXV.
j4rf thou he, traytor^ that with treafcn vile

Haji Jlaiiie my men i?i this unmojily maner.

And now triumpheft in the piteous fpoile

Of thefe poore folk, whofe Joules with black difionor

Andfoule defame doe decke thy bloudy baner ^

The meede whereofJhalljhortly be thyfiame.

And wretched end, whichfill attendeth en her.

With that himfelfe to battel 1 he did frame ;

So did his forty yeomen, which there with him came.

XXVI.
With dreadfuU force they all did him alTaile,

And round about with boyftrous llrokes opprefTe,

That on his fliield did rattle like to haile

In a great tempeft j that in fuch diftrelfe

He wift not to which fide him to addreife:

And evermore that craven cowherd knight

Was at his backe with heartlefle heedinefle,

Wayting if he unwares him murther might

:

For cowardize doth ftill in villany delight.

XXVII.

Whereof whenas the prince was well aware.

He to him turnd with furious intent,

And him againft his powre gan to prepare

;

Like a fierce bull, that being bufie bent

To fight with many foes about him ment.

Feeling fome curre behinde his heeles to bite^

Turnes him about with fell avengement

:

So likewife turnde the prince upon the knight,

A.nd layd at him amaine with all his will and might,

XXVIII. Who
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XXVIII.
^^'ho, when he once his dreadfull ftrokes had tafled,

Duiil not the turie of his force abyde,

But turn'd abacke, and to retyre him hafted

I'hiough the thick preafe, there thinking him to hyde

:

But when the prince had once him plainely eyde,

He foot by foot him followed alway,

Ne would him fuffer once to {hrinke afyde -,

But ioyning clofe, huge lode at him did lay :

Who flying ftill did ward, and warding fly away.

XXiX.
But when his foe he ftill fo eager faw,

Unto his heeles himfelfe he did betake,

Hoping untofome refuge to withdraw:

Ne would the prince him ever foatforfakc

Wherefo he went, but after him did make.

He fled from roome to roome, from place to place,

Whyleft every ioynt for dread of death did quake,

Still looking after him that did him chace ;

That made him evermore Increafe his fpecdie pace.

XXX.
At lafl he up into the chamber came,

Whereas his love was fitting all alone,

Wayting what tydings of her folke became.

There did the prince him overtake anone.

Crying in vaine to her him to bemone j

And with his fword him on the head did fmyte,

That to the ground he fell In fenfcleile fwone :

Yet whether thwart or flatly it did lyte,

The tempred fteele did not into his brayne-pan byte,

XXXI.
Which when the ladle faw, with great affright

She flarting up began to llirieke aloud
;

And with her garment covering him from fight,

Seem'd under her protedlon him to fliroud ;

And falling lowly at his feet, her bowd

Upon her knee, Intreating him for grace.

And often him befought, and prayd, and vowd ;

That with the ruth of her fo wretched cafe,

lie ftayd his fecond flrooke, and did his hand abafe.

XXXII. Her
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xxxii.

Her weed fhe then withdrawing did him difcover ;

Who now come to himfelfe, yet would not rize.

But ftill did lie as dead, aud quake, and quiver.

That even the prince his bafenefle did defpize,

And eke his dame him feeing in fuch guize

Gan him recomfort and from ground to reare :

Who rifmg up at laft in ghaftly wize,

Like troubled ghoft, did dreadfully appeare,

As one that had no life him left through former feare.

xxxm.
Whom when the prince fo deadly faw difmayd.

He for fuch bafeneffe fliamefully him fhent.

And with fharpe words did bitterly upbrayd -,

Vile cowheard doggCy new doe I much repent

y

1'hat ever I this life unto thee lent.

Whereofthou caytivefo unworthie art,

^hat both thy love, for lacke of hardimenfy

And eke thyfelfeyfor want of manly hart.

And eke all knights haft flamed with this knightlejfe part,

XXXIV.
Tetfurther haft thou heapedft^ame toft^ame,

Asid crime to crime, by this thy cowheardfeare :

Forfrft it was to thee reprochfull blarney

Tereh this wicked cuftome^ which I hear

e

Gainft erra72t knights and ladies thou doft reare ;

Whotn when thou mayft thou doft of arms dejpoiky

Or of their upper garment which they weare :

Tet doefi thou not with manhoody but with guile

Maintaine this evil ufcy thyfoes thereby tofoile.

XXXV.
And laftIvy in approvance of thŷ wrong,

^0ft^ew fuchfaintneffe ajidfoule cowardize

Is greateftfloame : for oft itfalleSy that ftrong

And valiant knights doe raftoly enterprize

Eitherforfame or elfefor exercize

A wrongfull quarrell to maintaine byfight j

Tet have throughproweffe and their brave etnprize

Gotten great worftoip in this worldesftght :

For greaterforce there needs to maintaine wrong then right,

XXXVI. Tet
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xxxvi.
Tctfuicc thy life unto this ladiefayre

Igiven hciir, Vrce in rcproch andfcome ;

Ne ever armes ne ever blighthood dare

Hence to profejfe : for Jl:ame is to adorne

With fo brave badges one fo bafely borne ;

But onely breathy fith that I didforgive.

So liiiving from his craven bodie torne

Thole goodly armes, he them away did give,

And onely fuflVed him this wretched life to live.

XXXVII.
There whilefl he thus was letling things above,

Atwcne that ladie myld and recreant knight,

To whom his life he graunted for her love,

lie gan bethinke him in what perilous plight

He had behynd him left that falvage wight

Amongft fo many foes, whom fure he thought

By this quite Ilalne in fo unequall fight :

Therefore defcending backe in hafle he fought

If yet he were alive, or to dell:ru6tion brought.

XXXVIII,
There he him found environed about

With flaughtred bodies, which his hand had flaine ,

And laying yet afrefh with courage flout

Upon the reft that did alive remaine j

Whom he likewife right forely did conftraine,

Like fcattred flieepe, to feeke for fafetie,

After he gotten had with bufie paine

Some of their weapons which thereby did lie.

With which he layd about, and made them faft to flie.

XXXIX.
W^hom when the prince fo felly faw to rage,

Approaching to him neare, his hand he ftayd.

And fought, by making fignes, him to affwage :

Who him perceiving, ftreightto him obayd.

As to his lord, and dow'ie his v/capons layd,

As if he long had to his heafts bene trayned.

Thence he him brought away, and up convayd

Into the chamber, where that dame remayned

With her unworthy knight, who ill him cntertayned.

XL. Whom
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XL.
Whom when the falvage faw from daunger free.

Sitting befide his ladie there at eafe.

He well remembred that the fame was hee,

Which lately fought his lord for to difpleafe

:

Tho all in rage he on him ftreight did feaze,

As if he would in peeces him have rent

;

And were not that the prince did him appeaze,

He had not left one limbe of him unrent

:

But ftreight he held his hand at his commaundement.

XLI.
Thus having all things well in peace ordayned.

The prince himfelfe there all that night did reft

;

Where him Blandina fayrely entertayned

With all the courteous glee and goodly feaft

The which for him fhe could imagine beft

:

For well flie knew the wayes to win good will

Of every wight, that were not too infeft j

And how to pleafe the minds of good and ill.

Through tempering of her words and lookes by wondrous skill.

XLII.

Yet were her words and lookes but falfe and fayned,

To fome hid end to make more eafie way.

Or to allure fuch fondlings whom llie trayned

Into her trap unto their owne decay

:

Thereto, when needed, ftie could weepc and pray.

And when her lifted (he could fawne and flatter -,

Now fmyling fmoothly like to fommers day,

Now glooming fadly, fo to cloke her matter 3

Yet were her words but wynd, and all her tears but water.

XLIII.

Whether fuch grace were given her by kynd.

As women wont their guilefull wits to guyde j

Or learn'd the art to pleafe, I doe not fynd

:

This well I wote, that ftie fo well applydc

Her pleafing tongue, that foone {he paclfyde

The wrathful prince, and wrought her husbands peace

:

Who natheleffe not therewith fatisfyde,

His rancorous defpight did not releafte,

Ne fecretly from thought of fell revenge furceaile :

Vol. II. Ff XLIV. For
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XLIV.
For a'l that night, the whyles the prince did reft

In carelefTe couch not weeting what was ment,

I le watcht in clofe awayt with weapons preft,

WilHng to worke his villenous intent

On him, that had lb iliamefully him ftient ?

'^'et durft he not for very cowardize

Klfed: the fame, whyleft all the night was fpent.

The morrow next the prince did early rize,

A:k1 paflcd forth to follow his lirft enterprize.

CANTO NIL

Turpine is baffuU-y his tico blights

Doe gaine their treafons meed.

Fayre MirabcUaes puniJJ^ment

For Icrces difdaine decreed.

I.

LI K E as the gentle hart itfelfe bewrayes

In doing gentle deedes with franke delight,

Even fo the bafer mind itfelfe difplayes

In cancred malice and revengefuU fpight

:

For tomaligne, t'envie, t'ufe fliifting flight.

Be arguments of a vile donghill mind 3

Which what it dare not doe by open might.

To worke by wicked treafon wayes doth find,

By fuch difcourteous deeds difcovering his bafe kind.

II.

That well appears in this difcourteous knight.

The coward Turpine, whereof now I treat

;

Who notwithftanding that in former fight

He of the prince his life received late.

Yet in his mind malitious and ingrate

He gan devize to be aveng'd anew

For all that fhame, which kindled inward hate :

Therefore fo foone as he was out of vew,
j

Himfelfe in haft he arm/d, and did him faft purfew.

III. Well
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III.

Well did he tradl his fleps as he did ryde,

Yet would not neare approch in daungers eye,

But kept aloofe for dread to be defcrydc,

Untill iit time and place he mote efpy,

Where he mote worke him fcath and villeny.

At laft he met two knights to him unknowne.

The which were armed both agreeably,

And both combynd whatever chaunce were blownc

Betwixt them to divide, and each to make his owne.

IV.

To whom falfe Turpine comming courteoully,

To cloke the mifchiefe which he inly ment,

Gan to complaine of great difcourtefie,

Which a ftraunge knight, that neare afore him went.

Had doen to him, and his deare ladie flient;

Which if they would afford him ayde at need

For to avenge in time convenient.

They lliould accomplifli both a knightly deed.

And for their paines obtaine of him a goodly meed.

V.

The knights beleev'd that all he fayd was trew

;

And being frefh and full of youthly fpright

Were glad to heare of that adventure new.

In which they mote make triall of their might,

Which never yet they had approv'd in fight.

And eke defirous of the offred meed

:

Said then the one of them, JVJoere is that wight^

The which hath doen to thee this wron^tdl deed,

That we may it ave?2ge and pwiiJI:) hijn with fpeed f

VI.
He rides, faid Turpine, there notfarre afore.

With a wyld man foftfooting by hisfyde^

That ifye liji to hajie a litle more,

Te may him over-take in timely tyde.

Eftfoones they pricked forth with forward pryde

;

And ere that litle while they ridden had.

The gende prince not farre away they fpyde,

Ryding a foftly pace with portance fad.

Devizing of his love more then of daunger drad.

F f 2 VII. Then
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VII.

Then one of them aloud unto him cryde,

Bidding him turne againe ; F^Ife traytour knight,

Fcule ii'oman-'u.Tcnger for he him dcfyde.

With that they both at once with equall fpight

Did bend their fpeares, and both with equall might

Againfl him ran ; but th' one did milfe" his maikc,

And being carried with his force forth-right

Glaunft fwiftly by 3 like to that heavenly fparke,

Which glyding through the ayre hghts all the heavens darke.

VIII.

But th'other ayming better did him fmite

Full in the (liield with fo impetuous powre.

That all his launce in peeces fhivered quite.

And fcattered all about fell on the flowre :

But the ll;out prince with much more fteddy flowre

Full on his bever did him ftrike fo fore,

That the cold fteele through piercing did devowre

His vitall breath, and to the ground him bore.

Where fliill he bathed lay in his own bloody gore.

IX.

As when a call: of faulcons make their flight

At an hernefliaw that lyes aloft on wing,

The whyles they flrike at him with heedlelTe might,

The warie foule his bill doth backward wring

;

On which the firfl:, whofc force her firfl doth bring,

Herfclfe quite through the bodie doth engore.

And falleth downe to ground like fenfeleffe thing >

But th'other, not fo fwift as ilie before,

Fayles of her foufe, and pafTing by doth hurt no more.

X.
By this the other, which was paiTed by,

Himfelfc recovering, was rcturn'd to flight

;

Where when he faw his fellow lifeleffe ly,

He much was daunted with fo difmall fight

;

Yet nought abating of his former fpight,

I.ct drive at him with fo malitious mynd,
As if he would have paffed through him quight :

But the fteele-head no fl:edfafl: hold could fynd,

Bu^ glauncing by dcceiv'd him of that he defynd.

XL Not
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XI.

Not fo the prince; for his well-learned fpeare

Tooke furer hould, and from his horfes backe

Above a launces length him forth did beare,

And gainft the cold hard earth {o fore him ftrake.

That all his bones in peeces nigh he brake.

Where feeing him fo lie, he left his fteed,

And to him leaping, vengeance thought to take

Of him, for all his former follies meed.
With flaming fword in hand his terror more to breed.

XII.
The fearfull fwaine beholdins: death fo nie

Cryde out aloud for mercy him to fave;

In lieu whereof he would to him defcrie

Great treafon to him meant, his life to reave.

The prince foone hearkned, and his life forgave.

Then thus fiid he, Tbere is a P.raunger knight^

Tloe whichfor promife ofgreat meed us drave

To this attempt^ to w?-eake his hid defpight^

For that himfelfe thereto did want fufficient might,

XIII.
The prince much mufed at fach villenie.

And fayd, "NowJure ye well hai;e earn dyour meed.

For th'one is dead^ and th'other fconeJhall die,

Vnlejj'e to me thou hither bring with fpeed

The wretch that hyrdyou to this wicked deed.

He glad of life, and willing eketo wreake

The guilt on him which did this mifchicfe breed.

Swore by his fv/ord, that neither day nor weeke

He would furceafle, but him wherefo he were would feeke.

XIV.
So up he rofe, and forth ftreightway he went

Backe to the place where Turpine late he lore 5

There he him found in great aflonifhment

To fee him fo bedight with bloodic gore

And griefly wounds, that him appalled fore.

Yet thus at length he faid, How now, fir knight.

What meaneth this which here Jfee before ?

. Howfortuneth thisfoule uncomely plight.

So differentfrom that which carf xefeem''d infght?

XVLPerJ/e.
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XV.
Fcrdic, (iiid he, inrcill hoiire itfell,

That ever I for fiiced did undertake

So hard a tashe as Hfejcr hyre to fell ;

^he ivbich learjl adventurdfor ycurfake

:

Wiiiifje the wounds, and this wide bloudie lake.

Which ye inax fee yet all about mefteeme,

therefore now yeeld, asye didpromife make,

JMy due reward, the which ? ight well I deeme

Jyearned have, that life fo dearely did redeeme.

XVI.
But where then is, quoth he halfe wrothfiilly,

Where is the bootie, which therefore I bought,

''That curfed caytive, myjlrojig ejiemy.

That recreafIt blight, whofe hated life Ifought f

And where is eke yourfriend which halfe it ought ^

He lyes, laid he, upon the cold bare ground,

Slayne oj that errant k?iight with whom hefought ;

Whom afterwards myfelfe with jnany a wound

Didfay againe, as ye may fee there in theflound.

XVII.
Thereof falfe Turpin was full glad and faine,

And needs with him flreight to the place would ryde,

Where he himfelfe might fee his foeman flaine^

For elfe his feare could not be fatisfyde.

So as they rode, he faw the way all dyde

With ftreames of bloud ; which trailing by the tralle.

Ere long they came, whereas in evill tyde

That other fwayne, like aflies deadly pale,

Lay in the lap of death, rewing his wretched bale.

XVIII.

Much did the craven feeme to mone his cafe.

That for his fake his dearelife had forgone;

And him bewayling with affedion bafe

Did counterfeit kind pittle, where was none :

For where's no courage, there's no ruth nor mone.

Thence palling forth, not farre away he found

Whereas the prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofely difplayd upon the gralTic ground,

Poflefled of fweetc lleepc that luld him foft in fwound.

XX. Wearic
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Wearie of travell in his former fight,

He there in fliade himfelfe had layd to reft.

Having his armes and warhke things undight,
Fearelefte of foes that mote his peace moleft ;

The whyles his falvage page, that wont be preft.

Was wandred in the wood another way,

To doe fome thing that feemed to him heft ;

The whyles his lord in filver flomber lay.

Like to the evening ftarre adorn'd with deawy ray.

XX.
Whom whenas Turpin faw fo loofely layd.

He weened well that he indeed was dead.

Like as that other knight to him had fayd

:

But when he nigh approcht, he mote arcad

Plaine fignes in him of life and livelihead.

Whereat much griev'd againft the ftraunger knight,

That him too light of credence did millead.

He would have backe retyred from that fight.

That was to him on earth the deadlieft defpight.

XXI.
But that fame knight would not once let him ftart -,

But plainely gan to him declare the cafe

Of all his mifchiefe and late lucklefi^e fmart -,

How both he and his fellow there in place

Were vanquifhed, and put to foule difgrace 5

And how that he in lieu of life him lent

Had vow'd unto the vicflor him to trace

And follow through the world wherefo he went.

Till that he him delivered to his punilliment.

XXII.

He therewith much abafhed and afFrayd,

Began to tremble every limbe and vaine j

And foftly whifpering him, entyrely prayd

T'advize him better then by fuch a traine

Him to betray unto a ftraunger fwaine :

Yet rather counfeld him contrarywize,

Sith he likewife did wrong by him fuftaine.

To ioyne with him and vengeance to devize,

Whyleft time did offer meanes him lleeping to furprize.

XXIIL NatheleiTc

231
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XXIII.

Nathelcfle for nil his fpeech the gentle knight

Would not be tempted to luch villcnie,

Regarding more his faith which he did plight,

All were it to his mortall enemie.

Then to entrap him by falle trcacherie :

Great ihame in lieges blood to be embrew'd.

Thus whyleft they were debating diverflie,

The falvage forth out of tlie wood iflew'd

Backe to the place whereas his lord he lleeping vew'd.

XXIV.
There when he fiw thofe two fo neare liim ftand.

He doubted much wliat mote their meaning bee^

And throwing downe his load out of his hand>

(To weet great ftore of forrefl: frute which hee

Had for his food late gathered from the tree)

Himfclfe unto his weapon he betooke.

That was an oaken-plant, which lately hee

Rent by the root; which he fo fternly rtiooke.

That like an hazell wand it quivered and quooke,

XXV,
Whereat the prince awaking, when he fpyde

The traytour Turpin with that other knight.

He ftarted up, and fnatching near his fyde

His truftie fv\^ord, thefervant of his might.

Like a fell lyon leaped to him light,

And his left hand upon his collar layd.

Therewith the cowheard, deaded with affright.

Fell flat to ground, ne word unto him fayd.

But holding up his hands with filence mercie prayd.

XXVI.
But he fo full of indignation was,

That to his prayer nought he would incline,

But as he lay upon the humbled gras.

His foot he fet on his vile necke, in figne

Of fervile yoke, that nobler harts repine.

Then letting him arife like abiedt thrall.

He gan to him obie<fl his haynous crime.

And to revile, and rate, and recreant call,

Aiwi laflly to dcfpoyle of knightly bannerall

:

XXVII. And
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And after all, for greater infamie.

He by the heeles him hung upon a tree,

And bafFuld fo, that all which pafled by

The pidiure of his punifhment might fee.

And by the like enfample warned bee.

However they through treafon doe trefpafle.

But turne we now backe to that ladie free.

Whom late we left ryding upon an affe.

Led by a carle and foole, which by her fide did pafTc.

XXVIIL
She was a ladie of great dignitie,

And lifted up to honorable place.

Famous through all the land of Faerie,

Though of meane parentage and kindred bafe.

Yet deckt with wondrous giftes of natures grace.

That all men did her perfon much admire.

And praife the feature of her goodly face ;

The beames whereof did kindle lovely fire

In th'harts of many a knight, and many a gentle fquirc :

XXIX.
But fhe thereof grew proud and infolent,

That none flie worthie thought to be her fere.

But fcornd them all that love unto her ment ;

Yet was fhe lov'd of many a worthy pere.

Unworthy flie to be belov'd fo dere,

That could not weigh of worthinefle aright

:

For beautie is more glorious, bright and clere.

The more it is admir'd of many a wight.

And nobleft fhe that ferved is of nobleft knight.

XXX.
But this coy damzell thought contrariwize,

That fuch proud looks would make her prayfed more

;

And that the more fhe did all love defpize,

The more would wretched lovers her adore.

What cared fhe who fighed for her fore.

Or who did wayle or watch the wearie night ?

Let them that lift their lucklefTe lot deplore ;

She was borne free, not bound to any wight,

And fo would ever live, and love her owne delight.

Vol. II G g
XXXI. Through
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XXXI.
Through llicli her flubborne ftifnefTc and hard hart.

Many a wretch for want of remedie

Did languilh long in lifc-confuming fmart,

And at the laft through dreary dolour die :

Whylcfl: Hie, the ladie of her libertie,

Did boaft her beautie had fuch fovcraine might.

That with the onely twinckle of her eye

She could or fave or fpill whom fbe would hight

:

What could the gods doe more, but doe it more aright ?

XXXII.
But loe the gods, that mortall follies vew.

Did worthily revenge this maydens pride

;

And nought regarding her fo goodly hew

Did laugh at her, that many did deride,

Whilcft llie did weepe, of no man mercifidc:

For on a day, when Cupid kept his court.

As he is wont at each laint Valentide,

Unto the which all lovers doe refort,

That of their loves fuccefle tliey there may make report.

XXXIII.

It fortun'd then, that when the roules were red,

In which the names of all loves folke were fyled,

That many there were milTiag, which were ded.

Or kept in bands, or from their loves exyled,

Or by fome other violence defpoyled.

Which whenas Cupid heard, he wexed wroth.

And doubting to be wronged or beguyled.

He bad his eyes to be unblindfold both.

That he might fee his men, and mufter them by oth.

XXXIV.
Then found he many miffing of his crew,

Which wont doe fuit and fervice to his might;

Ofwhom what was becomen no man knew.

Therefore a iurie was impancld flreight

T'enquire of them, whether by force or fleight.

Or their owne guilt, they were away convayd

:

To whom foule Infamie and fell Defpight

Gave evidence, that they were all betrayd,

And murdrcd cruelly by a rebeUious mayd

:

XXXV. Fayre
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XXXV.

Fayre MIrabella was her name, whereby

Of all thofe crymes fhe there indited was :

All which when Cupid heard, he by and by

In great difpleafure wil'd a capias

Should iflue forth t'attach that fcornefull lafTe.

The warrant ftraight was made, and therewithal!

A baylieffe errant forth in pofl did pafTe,

Whom they by name there Portamore did call

;

He which doth fummon lovers to loves iudgement hall,

XXXVI.
The damzell was attacht, and fhortly brought

Unto the barre whereas fhe was arrayned

:

But fhe thereto nould plead, nor anfwere ought,

Even for ftubborne pride, which her reftrayned :

So iudgement pafl, as is by law ordayned

In cafes like, which when at lafl fhe faw.

Her flubborne hart, which love before difdayned,

Gan floupe, and falling downe with humble awe,

Cryde mercie, to abate the extremitie of law.

XXXVII.
The fonne ofVenus, who is myld by kynd.

But v/here he is provokt with peevifhnefTe,

Unto her prayers piteouHy enclynd.

And did the rigour of his doome reprefTe

;

Yet not fo freely, but that nathelcfTe

He unto her a penance did impofe.

Which was, that through this worlds wyde wildernes

She wander fhould in companie of thofe,

Till fhe had fav'd fo many loves as flie did lofe.

XXXVIII.
So now flie had bene wandring two whole yeares

Throughout the world in this uncomely cafe,

Wafling her goodly hew in heavie teares.

And her good dayes in dolorous difgrace

:

Yet had fhe not in all thefe two yeares fpace

Saved but two
; yet in two yeares before

Through her difpiteous pride, whileft love lackt place.

She had deflroyed two and twenty more.

Aie me, how could her love make half amends therefore !

G g 2 XXXIX. And
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XXXIX.
And now ihe was uppon the weary way,

Whenas the gentle fquire with faire Serene

Met her in fuch milTeeming foule array;

The whiles that mighty man did her demeane

With all the evil termes and cruell meane

That he could make ; and eeke that angry foolc.

Which follow'd her, with curled hands uncleanc

Whipping her horfe, did with his fmarting toole

Oft whip her dainty lelfe, and much augment her doolc.

XL.
Ne ou ght it mote availe her to entreat

The one or th'other better her to ufe

;

For both (o wilful! were and obftinate

That all her piteous plaint they did refufe,

And rather did the more her beate and brufe

:

But moil: the former villaine, which did lead

Her tyreling iade, was bent her to abufe

;

Who though (he were with wearineffe nigh dead,

Yet would not let her lite, nor reft a little ftead :

XLL
For he was fterne and terrible by nature.

And eeke of perfon huge and hideous.

Exceeding much the meafure of mans flature.

And rather like a gyant monftruous :

For footh he was defcended of the hous

Of thofe old gyants, which did warres darraine

Againft the heaven in order battailous,

And fib to great Orgolio, which was flaine

By Arthure, whenas Unas knight he did maintainc.

XLII.

His lookes were dreadfull, and his fiery eies

Like two great beacons glared bright and wyde,

Glauncing askew, as if his enemies

He fcorned in his over-weening pryde

;

And ftalking ftately like a crane did ftryde

At every ftep uppon the tiptoes hie

;

And all the way he went, on every fyde

He gaz'd about and flared horriblie,

As if he with his lookes would all men terrific.

XLIIL He
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XLIIT.
He wore no armour, ne for none did care,

As no whit dreading any living wight

;

But in a iacket, quilted richly rare

Upon checklaton, he was ftraungely dight,

And on his head a roll of linnen plight.

Like to the Mores ofMalaber, he wore j

With which his locks, as blacke as pitchy nlghtj

Were bound about, and voyded from before ;

And in his hand a mighty yron club he bore.

XLIV.
This was Difdaine, who led that ladies horfe

Through thick and thin, through mountains and through plains,

Compelling her, where fhe would not, by force.

Haling her palfrey by the hempen raines

:

But that fame foole, which moft increaft her paines.

Was Scorne, who having in his hand a whip

Her therewith yirks ; and ftill when fhe complaines

The more he laughes and does her clofely quip,

To fee her fo lament, and bite her tender lip.

XLV.
Whofe cruell handling when that fquire beheld.

And faw thofe villaines her fo vildely ufe.

His gentle heart with indignation fweld.

And could no lenger beare fo great abufe.

As fuch a lady fo to beate and brufe ;

B ut to him ftepping, fuch a ftroke him lent.

That forft him th'halter from his hand to loofe.

And maugre all his might backe to relent

:

Elfe had he furely there bene flaine, or fowly fhent.

XLVI.

The villaine wroth for greeting him fo fore.

Gathered himfelfe together foone againe.

And with his yron batton which he bore

Let drive at him fo dreadfully amaine,

That for his fafety he did him conftraine

To give him ground, and fhlft to every fide.

Rather then once his burden to fuftaine

:

For booteleffe thing him feemed to abide

So mighty blowes, or prove the puiffaunce ofhis pride.
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XLVII.
Like as a maillffc having at a bay

A idlvaee bull, vvhofe cruell homes doe threat

Defperate daunger, if he them affiy,

Traceth his ground, and round about doth beat.

To Ipy where he may fome advantage get

;

The whiles the beafl: doth rage and loudly rore :

So did the Iquire, the whiles the carle did fret

And fume in his difdaincfull mynd the more.

And oftentimes by Turmagant and Mahound fwore.

XLVIII.
Natheleile fo fliarpely ftill he him purfewd.

That at advantage him at laft he tooke.

When his foote llipt (that flip he dearely rewd)

And with his yron club to ground him ftrooke j

Where ftill he lay, ne out of fvvoune awooke.

Till heavy hand the carle upon him layd.

And bound him fift : tho when he up did lookc.

And faw himfelfe captiv'd, he was diimayd,

Ne powre had to withftand, ne hope of any ayd.

XLIX.
Then up he made him rife, and forward fare.

Led in a rope which both his hands did bynd ;

Ne ought that foole for pitty did him fpare,

But with his whip him following behynd

Him often fcourg'd, and forfl his feete to fynd :

And otherwhiles with bitter mockes and mowes
He would him fcorne, that to his gentle mynd
Was much more grievous then the others blowes :

Words fharpely wound, but greateft gricfe of fcorning growes.

L.

The faire Serena, when fhe faw him fall

Under that villaincs club, then furely thought

That flaine he was, or made a wretched thrall,

And fled away with all the fpeede (he mought
To feeke for fafety, which long time flie fought,

And paft through many perils by the way.

Ere flie againe to Calepine was brought

:

The which difcourfe as now I mufl: delay.

Till Mirabellaes fortunes I doe further fay.

CANTO.
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CANTO VIII.

Prince Arihure overcomes Difdaine
5

^ites Mirabel!from dreed

:

Serenafound offahages
By Calepitie isfreed,

I.

YE gentle ladies, in whofe foveraine powre

Love hath the glory of his kingdome left.

And th'hearts of men, as your eternall dowre.

In yron chaines, of liberty bereft.

Delivered hath unto your hands by gift

;

Be well aware how ye the fame doe ufe.

That pride doe not to tyranny you lift j

Lcaft ifmen you of cruelty accufe,

He from you take that chiefedome which ye doe abufe.

II.

And as ye foft and tender are by kynde,

Adornd with goodly gifts of beauties grace.

So be ye foft and tender eeke in mynde j

But cruelty and hardnefle from you chace.

That all your other praifes will deface.

And from you turne the love of men to hate :

Enfample take of Mirabellaes cafe.

Who from the high degree of happy ftate

Fell into wretched woes, which fhe repented late.

III.

Who after thraldome of the gentle fquire.

Which ihe beheld with lamentable eye.

Was touched with compaffion entire.

And much lamented his calamity.

That for her fake fell into mifery >

Which booted nought for prayers nor for threat

To hope for to releafe or mollify

;

For aye the more that Ihe did them entreat.

The more they him mifull:, and cruelly did beat,

IV. So
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IV.
Sc as they forward on their way did pas,

Him llill reviling and afTli(5ling fore,

They met prince Arthure with fir Enias,

(That was that courteous knight, whom he before

Having fubdew'd, yet did to hfe reflore)

To whom as they approcht, they gan augment
Their cruelty, and him to punifh more,

Scourging and haling him more vehement

;

As if it them lliould grieve to fee his punifhment.

V.

The fquire himfelfc, whenas he faw his lord

The witnefie of his wretchednefle in place,

Was much afliam'd that with an hempen cord

He like a dog was led in captive cafe.

And did his head for balhfulnefTe abafe,

As ioth to fee or to be feene at all j

Shame would be hid : but whenas Enias

Beheld two fuch, of two fuch villaines thrall.

His manly mynde was much emmoved therewithal! j

VI.

And to the prince thus fayd. See you^ fir knight,

Jlje greateft fi:ajne that ever eye yetfaw,

Tond lady and herfquire ivithfoule defpight

yibufde, againfl all reafcn and all law.

Without regard ofpitty or ofawe

:

See how they doe thatfquire beat and revile j

See how they doe the lady hale and draw :

But ifyepleafe to lendme leave awhile,

I will themfoone acquite, and both ofblame ajjoile.

VII.

The prince alTented : and then he flreightway

Difmounting light, his fhield about him threw,

With which approaching thus he gan to fay.

Abide, ye caytive treachetours untrew,

That have with treafon thralled unto you

Thefe two, unworthy ofyour wretched bands -,

And now your crime with cruelty purfew :

Abide, andfrom them lay your loathly hands;

Or clfe abide the death that hard before you fiands.

VIII. The
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VIII.

The villaine ftayd not aunfwer to invent

;

But with his yron club preparing way.

His mindes fad mefTage backe unto him fent j

The which defcended with fuch dreadfull fway,

That feemed nought the courfe thereof could ftay.

No more then lightening from the lofty sky :

Ne lift the knight the powre thereof alTay,

Whofe doome was death ; but lightly flipping by
Unwares defrauded his intended deftiny :

IX.

And to requite him with the like againe.

With his fharpe fword he fiercely at him flew,

And ftrooke fo ftrongly, that the carle with paine

Saved himfelfe, but that he there him flew

;

Yet fav'd not fo, but that the blood it drew,

And gave his foe good hope of victory

:

Who therewith flefht, upon him fet anew.

And with the fecond ftroke thought certainely
'

To have fupplyde the firft, and paide the ufury :

X.

But fortune aunfwerd not unto his call j

For as his hand was heaved up on hight.

The villaine met him in the middle fall.

And with his club bet backe his brond-yron bright

So forcibly, that with his owne hands might

Rebeaten backe upon himfelfe againe

He driven was to ground in felfe defpight

;

From whence ere he recovery could gaine.

He in his necke had fet his foote with fell difdaine.

XI.

With that the fo6le, which did that end awayte.

Came running in, and whileft on ground he lay

Laide heavy hands on him, and held fo ftrayte.

That downe he kept him with his fcornefull fway,

So as he could not weld him any way

:

The whiles that other villaine went about

Him to have bound, and thrald without delay ;

The whiles the foole did him revile and flout,

Threatning to yoke them two and tame their corage ftout.

Vol. II H h XI. As
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XII.

As when a flurdy ploughman with his hynde

By ftrength have overthrowne a ftubborne fleare.

They downe him hold, and fail: with cords do byndc,

Till they him force the buxome yoke to beare :

So did thcfe two this knight oft tug and teare.

Which when th'^ prince beheld, there (landing by.

He left his lofty fteede to aide him nearej

And bucklinc^ foone himfelfe, gaii fiercely fiy

Upon that carle, to fwe his friend from ieopardy.

XIII.

The villaine, leaving Iiim unto his mate

To be captivM and handled as he lift,

Himfelfe addreft unto this new debate,

And with his club him all about fo blift,

7'hat he which way to turne him fcarcely wift :

Sometimes aloft he layd, fometimes alow,

Now here, now there,- and oft him neare he mill:

;

So doubtfully, that hardly one could know
Whether more wary were to give or ward the blow,

XIV.
But yet the prince fo well enured was

V/ith fuch huge Urokes, approved oft in fight,

That way to them he gave forth right to pas

;

Ne would endure the daunger of their might,

But wayt advantage when they downe did light.

At lafl the caytive after long difcourfe,

When all his llrokes he faw avoyded quite,

Refolved in one t'afiemble all his force.

And make one end of him without ruth or remorfe.

XV.
His dreadfull hand he heaved up aloft.

And with his dreadfull inflrument of yre

Thought fure have pownded him to powder foft.

Or deepc emboweld in the earth entyre j

But fortune did not with his will confpire :

For ere his ilroke attayned his intent,

The noble childe, preventing his defire.

Under his club with wary boldneffe went,

Andfmote him on the knee that never yet was bent.

XVI. It
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XVI.
It never yet was bent, ne bent it now,

Albe the ftroke To ftrong and puiffant were,

That feem'd a marble pillour it could bow j

But all that leg, which did his body beare,

It crackt throughout, yet did no bloud appeare

;

So as it was unable to fupport

So huge a burden on fuch broken geare,

But fell to ground like to a lumpe of durt

;

Whence he allayed to rife, but could not for his hurt.

XVII.
Eftfoones the prince to him full nimbly flept,

And leafb he (hould recover foote againe,

His head meant from his fhoulders to have fwept

:

Which when the lady faw, fhe cryde amaine j

Stay, flay, fir knight, for love ofGod abjlaim

From that uwwares ye weetlejfe dee intend ;

Slay not that carle, though worthy to be flaine ;

For more on him doth then himfelfe depend-.

My life will by his death have lamentable end,

XVIII.
He ftaide his hand according her defire,

Yet nathemore him fuffred to arize ;

But ftill fuppreffing, gan of her inquire,

What meaning mote thofe uncouth words comprize.

That in that villaines health her fafety lies

;

That were no might in man, nor heart in knights,

Which durft her dreaded reskue enterprize,

Yet heavens themfelves, that favour feeble rights.

Would for itfelfe redrelTe, and punifh fuch defpights.

XIX.
Then burfting forth In teares, which guflied faft

Like many water-ftreams, awhile flie ftayd

;

Till the iharp paflion being overpaft

Her tongue to her reftord, then thus (he fayd,

Nor heavens, nor men can me mojl wretched mayd

Deliverfrom the doome of my defart,

The which the god of love hath on me laydy

And damned to endure this direfullfmart.

For ^enaunce ofmv proud and hard rebellious hart,

Hh 2 XX. /;i
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XX.
In prime ofyonthlyycares, 'whenfir[i thefioivre

Of beauty gan to bud, and bloofme delight.

And nature me endud ivith plenteous dowre

Of all her gifts, thatpleafde each livingfight,

Iivas belov'd ofimany a gentle knight.

And fade andfought with all thefervice dew :

Full many a onefor me deepe ground andfight

,

And to the dore of deathforforrow drew,

Ccmplayning out on me that would ?iot on them rew.

XXI.
But let them love that lift, or live or die i

Me lifi not diefor any lovers doole

:

Ne lift me leave 7?iy loved libertie

To pitty him that lifi to play thefoole

:

To love m-^jelf I learned had infchoole.

Thus I triianphed long in lovers paine.

And fitting carekfie on the fcornersfiook

Did laugh at thofe that did lament andplaine :

But all is now repayd with interefi againe.

XXII.
Fcr loe the winged god that woundeih harts,

Caufde me be called to accompt therefore ;

And for revengement of thofe wrongfulljmarts.

Which I to others did infiiSi afore,

Addeem'd me to endure this penaunce fore-.

That tn this wize, and this unmeete array.

With thefe two lewd compajiions, and no more,

DifJaine and Scornr, I through the worldfkoidd ftray.

Till I havefav dfo fnany as I earft didfiay.

XXIII.
Certes, fayd then the prince, thegodisjufi.

That taketh vengeaunce ofhis peoples fpoile :

For were no law in love, but all that luft

Might them oppreffe, and paincfully turmoilc.

His kingdome would continue but awhile.

But tell me, lady, wherefore doe you beare

This bottle thus before you with fuch toile.

And eeke this wallet atyour backe arreare,

%hat for thefe carles to carry much more comely were ?

XXIV. Here
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XXIV.
Herf in this bottle, fayd the fory mayd,

Iput the tears ofmy contrition,

Till to the brim I have itfull defrayd

:

A?id in this bag, which I behinde me don,

Iput repentauncefor things pafi and gon.

Yet is the bottle leake, and bagfo torne^

^hat all which Iput infah out anon.

And is behinde me trodden downe of Scorne,

Who mocketh all my paine, and laughs the more I mourn*

XXV.
The infant hearkned wifely to her tale,

Andwondred much at Cupids iudg'ment wife.

That could fo meekly make proud hearts avale.

And wreake himfelfe on them that him defpife.

Then fuffred he Difdaine up to arife,

Who was not able up himfelfe to reare,

By meanes his leg, through his late lucklefTe prlfe.

Was crackt in twaine, but by his foolilh feare

Was holpen up, who him fupported ftanding neare.

XXVI.
But being up he lookt againe aloft,

As if he never had received fall ;.

And with fterne eye-brows flared at him oft,

As if he would have daunted him withall

:

And ftanding on his tiptoes, to feeme tall,

Downe on his golden feete he often gazed.

As if fuch pride the other could apall

;

Who was fo far from being ought amazed,

That he his lookes defpifed, and his boaft difpraized.

XXVII.
Then turning backe unto that captive thrall.

Who all this while ftood there belide them bound.

Unwilling to be knowne or feene at all,

He from thofe bands weend him to have unwound ;

But when approaching neare he plainely found

It was his owne true groome, the gentle fquire.

He thereat wext exceedingly aftound,

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire,

Ne could with feeing fatisfie his great defire.

XXVIII. Mean
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XXVIII.
Meane while the falvage man, when he beheld

That huge great foole opprefTing th other knight,

Whom with his weight unweldy downe he held,

lie flew upon him like a greedy kight

Unto fome carrion offered to his light;

And dov/ne him plucking, with his naylcs and teeth

Gc^n him to hale, and teare, and fcratch, and bite;

And from him taking his owne whip, therewith

So lore him fcourgcth that the bloud downe followeth.

XXIX.
And lure I weene had not the ladies cry

Procur'd the prince his cruellhand to flay,

He would with whipping him have done to dye :

But being checkt he did abflaine flreightway.

And let him rife ; then thus the prince gan fay,

Now^ lady\ fith your fortunes thus difpofe^

T'hat ifye lijl have liberty
y
ye may^

Unto yourfelfe Ifreely leave to chofe,

IJljetber Ifiallyou leave , orfrom thefe villaifies lofe.

XXX.
^ib ! nay

y fir knight ^ faid fhe, // may not be^

But that Inccdes mufl by all incanesfulfil

This penaunce^ ivhich enioyned is to me,

Lea/l unto me betide a greater ill :

2>/ no lejfe thankes to youfor your gcod will.

So humbly taking leave fhe turnd afide :

But Arthure with the reft went onward ftill

On his firfl queft, in which did him betide

A great adventure, which did him from them devidc.

XXXI.
But firfl it falleth me by courfe to tell

Of faire Serena; who as earft you heard,

When firfl: the gende Iquire at variaunce fell

With thofe two carles, fled faft away, afeard

Of villany to be to her inferd :

So frefli the imacre of her former dread,o
Yet dwelling in her eye, to her appeard,

That every foote did tremble which did tread,

And every body two, and two flie foure did read.

XXXII. Through
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XXXII.
Through hils and dales, through bufhes and through breres,

Long thus fhe fled, till that at laft ilie thought

Herfelfe now paft the perill of her feares

:

Then looking round about, and feeing nought,

Which doubt of daunger to her offer mought,

She from her palfrey lighted on the plaine ;

And iitting downe herfelfe awhile bethought

Of her long travell and turmoyling paine j

And often did of love, and oft of lucke complainc.

XXXIII.
And evermore fiie blamed Calepine,

The good fir Calepine, her owne true knight,

As th'onely author of her wofull tine 3

For being of his love to her fo light.

As her to leave in fuch a piteous plight

:

Yet never turtle truer to his make,

.

Then he was tride unto his lady bright

:

Who all this while endured for her fake

Great perill of his life, and reftlefle paines did take.

.

XXXIV.
Tho whenas all her plaints flie had difplayd,

And well disburdened her engrieved breft,

,

Upon the grafle herfelfe adowne fhe layd ;

Where being tyrde with travell, and oppreft

With forrow, fhe betooke herfelfe to reft :

There whileft in Morpheus bofome fafe fhe lay,

FearelelTe of ought that mote her peace moleft,

Falfe fortune did her fafety. betray

Unto a ftraunge mifchaunce, that menac'd her decay.

XXXV.
In thefe wylde deferts, where {he now abode,

There dwelt a falvage nation, which did live

Of ftealth and fpoile, and making nightly rode

Into their neighbours borders ; ne did give

Themfelves to any trade (as for to drive

The painefuU plough, or cattell for to breed,

Or by adventrous merchandize to thrive)

But on the labours of poor men to feed,

And ferve their owne ncceflities with others need.

XXXVL Thereto^
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XXXVI.
Thereto they ufde one moft accurfed order,

To eate the flefli of men, whom they mote fynde,

And fliraungers to devoure, which on their border

Were brought by errour or by wreckfull \\^nde

:

A monftrous cruelty gainft courfe of kynde !

Thev towards evening wandering every way

To feeke for booty, came by fortune blynde

Whereas this lady, like a flieepe aftray,

Now drowned in the depth of lleepe all feareleffe lay.

XXXVII.
Soone as thev fpide her, lord ! what gladfull glee

They made amongfl themfelves ! but when her face

Like the faire yvory fliining they did fee.

Each gan his fellow folace and embrace

For ioy of fuch good hap by heavenly grace.

Then gan they to devize what courfe to take,

Whether to flay her there upon the place.

Or faifer her out of her fleepe to wake,

And then her cate attonce, or many meales to make.
XXXVIII.

The beft advizement was of bad, to let her

Sleepe out her fill without encomberment ,

For ileepe, they fayd, would make her battill better

:

Then when fhe wakt, they all gave one confent

That fince by grace of god fhe there was fent.

Unto their god they would her facrifize,

VVhofe fhare, her guiltlefTe bloud they would prefent;

But of her dainty fleHi they did devize

To make a common feafl, and feed with gurmandize.

XXXIX.
So round about her they themfelves did place

Upon the graflc, and diverfely difpofe,

As each thought beft to fpend the lingrlng fpacc

:

Some with their eyes the daintefl miOrfels chofe

;

Some praife her paps, fome praife her lips and nofe j

Some whet their knives, and rtrip their elboes bare :

The pried himfelfe a garland doth compofe
Of fineft tiowers, and with full bufie care

His bloudy vefTels waili, and holy fire prepare.

XL. The
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XL.

The damzell wakes ; then all attonce upftart,

And round about her flocke, like many flies.

Whooping and hallowing on every part,

As if they would have rent the brafen skies.

Which when {he fees with ghaftly griefful eies,

Her heart does quake, and deadly pallid hew
Benumbes her cheekes : then out aloud fhe cries,

Where none is nigh to heare, that will her rew,
And rends her golden locks, and fnowy breits embrew.

XLI.
But all bootes not : they hands upon her lay

;

And firft they fpoile her of her iewels deare,

And afterwards of all her rich array

;

The which amongfl them they in peeces tearc,

And of the pray each one a part doth beare.

Now being naked, to their fordid eyes

The goodly threafures of nature appeare

:

Which as they view with luftfuU fantafyes,

Each wifheth to himfelfe, and to the reft envyes.

XLII.

Her yvorie neck, her alablafter breft.

Her paps, which like white filken pillowes wero

For Love in foft delight thereon to reft

;

Her tender fides, herbellie white and clere,

Which like an altar did itfelfe uprere

To offer facrifice divine thereon ;

Her goodly thighs, whofe glorie did appeare

Like a triumphall arch, and thereupon

The fpoiles of princes hang'd, which were in battel won.

XLIII.

Thofe daintie parts, the dearlings of delight.

Which mote not be prophan'd of common eyes,

Thofe villeins vew'd with loofe lafcivious fight.

And clofely tempted with their craftie fpyes ;

And fome of them ganmongft themfelves devlac

Thereof by force to take their beaftly pleafure

:

But them the prieft rebuking did advize

To dare not to pollute fo facred threafure

Vow'd to the eods : religion held even theeves in meafure.

Vol, IL I i XUV. So
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XLIV.
So being rtayd, they her from thence direifted

Unto a litle grove not farre afyde,

In which an altar fhortly they erecfted,

To flay her on : and now the eventyde

His brode black wings had through the heavens wydc

By thi^ difpred, that was the tyme ordayned

For fuch a difir.-iU deed, their guilt to hyde :

Of few greene turfes an altar foone they fayned,

And deckt it all with flowrcs, which they nigh hand obtayncd.

XLV.
Tho whcnas all things readie were aright,

The damzell was before the altar fet,

Being alreadie dead with fearefull fright :

To whom the pricft with naked amies full net

Approching nigh, and murdrous knife well whet,

Gan mutter clofe a certaine fccret charme,

With other divelifh ceremonies met

:

Which doen, he gan aloft t'advance his arme,

Whereat they fliouted all, and made a loud alarmc.

XLVI.
Then 2pA the bagpypes and the homes to fhrill

And flirieke aloud, that with the peoples voyce

Confufed, did the ayre with terror fill,

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce :

The whyles Hie wayld, the more they did reioyce.

Now mote ye underftand that to this grove

Sir Calepine by chaunce more then by choyce

The felfe fame evening fortune hether drove.

As he to feeke Serena through the woods did rove.

XLVII.
Long had he fought her, and through many a foyle
Had traveld ftill on foot in heavie armes,
Ne ought was tyred with his endlefle toyle,

Ne ought was feared of his certaine harmes

:

And now all weetlefTe of the wretched ftormes,
In which his love was loil, he flept full fail,

Till being waked with thefe loud alarmes,
He lightly ftarted up like one aghaft,

And catching up his arms (Ireight t^o the noife forth paft.

XLVIII. Tlierc
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XLVIII.

There by th'unccrtaine glims of ftarry night.

And by the twinkling of their facred fire.

He mote perceive a litle dawning fight

Of all, which there was doing in that quire :

Mongfi: whom a woman fpoyld of all attire

He fpyde, lamenting her unluckie ftrife,

And groning fore from grieved hart entire :

Eftfoones he faw one with a naked knife

Readie to launch her breft, and let out loved life.

XLIX.
With that he thrufts into the thickeft throng j

And even as his right hand adowne defcends,

He him preventing, lays on earth along,

And facrifizeth to th'infernall feends

:

Then to the refi: his wrathfuU hand he bends

;

Of whom he makes fuch havocke and fuch hew,

That fwarmes of damned foules to hell he fends :

The refi:, that fcape his fword and death efchew.

Fly like a flocke of doves before a faulcons vew.

L.

From them returning to that ladle backe.

Whom by the altar he doth fitting find.

Yet fearing death, and next to death the lackc

Of clothes to cover what fhe ought by kind -,

He firfi: her hands beginneth to unbind.

And then to quefiiion of her prefent woe

;

And afterwards to cheare with fpeaches kind

:

But fhe, for nought that he could fay or doe.

One word durfi: fpealie, or anfwere him a whit thereto.

LL
So inward fhame of her uncomely cafe

She did conceive, through care of womanhood.

That though the night did cover her difgrace,

Yet fiie in fo unwomanly a mood
Would not bewray the fi:ate in which fhe fi:ood

:

So all that night to him unknown fhe pafl

:

But day, that doth difcover bad and good,

Enfewing, made her knowen to him at lafl

:

The end whereof He keepe untill another cafl.

Ii2 CANT.
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CANTO IX.

Calidorc hoftes with Melibee^

And lovesfayre Paftorell:

Coridon envies him, yet he

For ill rewards him well.

I.

NOW turne againe my teme, thou iolly fwayne,

Backe to the furrow which I lately left

;

I lately left a farrow one or twayne

Unplough'd, the which my coulter hath not cleft
;

Yet feem'd the foyle both fayre and frutefuU eft.

As I it part
J
that were too great a fliame,

Thar fo rich frute (liould be from us bereft -,

Eefides the great difhonour and defame,

Which fhould befall to Calidores immortall name,

II.

(}reat travell hath the gentle Calldore

And toyle endured, fith I left him lafl:

Sewing the Blatant beaft, which I forbore

To finifh then, for other prefent haft :

Full many pathes and perils he hath paft,

Through hils, through dales, through forefts, and through plaincs

In that fame queft which fortune on him caft.

Which he atchieved to his owne great gaines,

Reaping eternall gloric of his reftlelfe paines.

IIL

So Hiarply he the monfter did purfcw,

That day nor night he fuffred him to reft,

Ne refted he himfelfe, (but natures dew)

For dread of daunger not to be rcdreft.

If he for flouth forflackt fb famous queft.

Him firft from court he to the citties courfed,

And from the citties to the townes him preft.

And from the townes into the countrie forfed.

And from the country back to private farmes he fcorfed..

IV. From
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IV.

From thence into the open fields he fled,

Whereas the heardes were keeping of their neat,

And fhepheards finging to their flockes, that fed,

Layes of fweet love and youthes delightfuU heat:

Him thether eke for all his fearefull threat

He followed faft, and chafed him fo nie,

That to the folds, where (heepc at night doe feat,

And to the litle cots, where ihepherds lie

In winters wrathfull time, he forced him to flie.

V.
There on a day as he purfew'd the chace.

He chaunft to fpy a fort of fliepheard groomes.
Playing on pypes and caroling apace.

The whyles their beafts there in the budded broomes

Befide them fed, and nipt the tender bloomes ;

For other worldly wealth they cared nought

:

To whom lir Calidore yet fweating comes,

And them to tell him courteouily befought.

If fuch a beaft they faw, which he had thether brought.

VI.

They anfwer'd him that no fuch beaft they faw.

Nor any wicked feend that mote offend

Their happie flockes, nor daunger to them draw j

But if that fuch there were (as none they kend)

They prayd high God them farre from them to fend :

Then one of them him feeing fo to fweat.

After his rufticke wife, that well he weend,

Offred him drinke to quench his thirftie heat.

And if he hungry were him oflfred eke to eat.

VII.

The knight was nothing nice, where was no need,

And tooke their gentle offer : fo adowne

They prayd him lit, and gave him for to feed

Such homely what, as ferves the Ample clowne.

That doth defpife the dainties of the towne

:

Tho having fed his fill, he there befyde

Saw a faire damzell, which did weare a crowne

Of fundry flowres with filken ribbands tyde,

Yclad. in-home-made greene that her owne hands had dyde.

Vm. Upoi^
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VIII.

L^pon a litle liillocke ihc was placed

Higher then all the reft, and round about

Environ 'd with a girland, goodly graced.

Of lovely lalTes ; and them all without

The luftie fliepheard fwaynes fate in a rout,

The which did pype and fing her prayfes dew.

And oft reioyce, and oft for wonder fhout,

As if fome miracle of heavenly hew
Were downe to them defcended in that earthly ve\T.

IX.

And foothly furc Hie was full fayre of face,

And perfectly well ihapt in every lim,

Which (he did more augment with modeil grace.

And comely carnage of her countenance trim.

That all the reft like lefTer lamps did dim :

Who her admiring as fome heavenly wight.

Did for their foveraine goddefTe her efteemc.

And caroling her name both day and night,

The fayreft Paftorella her by name did hight.

X.

Ne was there heard, ne was there fhepheards fwayne

But her did honour, and eke many a one

Burnt in her love, and witli fweet pleafing paync

Full many a night for her did figh and grone ;

But moft of all the fhepheard Coridon

For her did languilli, and his deare life fpend ;

Yet neither ihe for him, nor other none

Did care a whit, ne any liking lend j

Though meane her lot, yet higher did her mind afccnd.

XL
Her whyles fir Calidore there vewed well,

And markt her rare demeanure, which him feemed

So farrc the meane of fhepheards to cxcell,

As that he in his mind her worthy deemed

To be a princes paragone efteemed,

He was unwares furprifd in fubtile bands

Of the blynd boy, ne thence could be redeemed

By any skill out of his cruell hands, '-

Caught like the bird which gazing ftill on others ilands.

XII. $•
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XII.
So ilood he ftill long gazing thereupon,

Ne any will had thence to move away,

Although his quefl were farre afore him gon $

But after he had fed, yet did he flay,

And fate there flill, untill the {\y\ng day

Was farre forth fpent, difcourfing diverfly

Of fundry things, as fell, to worke delay ;

And evermore his fpeach he did apply

To th'heards, but meant them to the damzels fantazy.

XIII.

By this the moyftie night approching fad

Kerdeawy humour gan on th'earth tofhed.

That warn'd the fhepheards to their homes to haft

Their tender flocks, now being fully fed,

For feare of wetting them before their bed :

Then came to them a good old aged fyre,

Whofe filver lockes bedeckt his beard and hed.

With fliepheards hooke in hand, and fit attyre.

That wil'd the damzell rife ; the day did now expyre,.

XIV.
He was to weet by common voice efleemed

The father of the fayrefl Paflorell,

And of herfelfe in very deede fo deemed

;

Yet was not fo, but as old ftories tell

Found her by fortune, which to him befell,

In th'open fields an infant left alone,

And taking up brought home, and nourfed well

As his owne chyld j for other he had none

;

That flie in trad: of time accompted was his owne.

XV.
She at his bidding meekely did arife,

And flreight unto her litle flocke did fare

:

Then all the refl about her rofe likewife,

And each his fundrie llieepe with feverall care

Gathered together, and them homeward bare :

W"hylefl: everie one with helping hands did flrivc

Amongfl themfelves, and did their labours fhare.

To hclpe faire Paflorella home to drive

Her fleecic fliocke 5 but Coridon moil helpe did give.

XVliBvttt
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XVI.

But Melibee (fo hight that good old man)

Now feeing Calidoic left all alone,

And night arrived hard at hand, began

Him to invite unto his fimple home ;

Which though it were a cottage clad with lome,

xAnd all things therein meane, yet better lb

To lodge then in the flilvage fields to rome.

The knight full gladly foone agreed thereto.

Being his harts owne wilh ; and home with him did go,

XVII.

There he was welcom'd of that honell fyre,

And of his aged beldame homely well -,

Who him befought himfelfe to difattyre.

And reft himfelfe, till fupper time befell ;

By which home came the fayrefl: Paftorell,

After her flocke flie in their fold had tyde ;

And fupper readie dight, they to it fell

With fmall adoe, and nature fatisfyde ;

The which doth litle crave contented to abydc.

XVIII.

Tho when they had their hunger flaked well.

And the fayre mayd the table ta'ne away,

The gentle knight, as he that did excell

In courtefie, and well could doe and fay.

For fo great kindnefie as he found that day

Can greatly thanke his hoft and his good wife ;

And drawing thence his fpeach another way

Gan highly to commend the happie life

Which fhepheards lead without debate or bitter ftrife.

XIX.
How inuch^ fayd he, more happie is thefiate

hi which ye yfather^ here doe dwell at eaje^

Leading a lifefofree andfortunate

From all the tempefis of thcfe worldlyfeas,

WJjich tojfe the reft in daiingerous difeafe ?

Where warres, and wreckes, and wicked enmitie

Doe them afilidf, which no ?nan can appeafe

:

Jhat certcs lyryur happincjfe en^cie.

And wifi my lot were plafi infuchfelicitie,

XX. Surely
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XX.
'^'(fr/y myfomie, then anfwer'd he againe,

Ifhappie^ then it is in this intent

,

T'hat havingfinally yet doe I not complaine

Of wanty ne wijh for more it to augtnejity

But doe myfelfe with that Ihave content j

So taught of nature y which doth title need

Offorreine helpes to lifes due nourifimetit

:

l^hefields my foody my flocke my rayment breed -^

No better doe I weare^ no better doe Ifeed.

XXL
therefore I doe not any one envy.

Nor am envyde of any one therefore ;

l^hey that have much, feare much to loofe thereby

,

Andftore ofcares dothfollow richesJlore.

The litle that I have growes dayly more

Without my care, but onely to attetid it ;

My lambes doe every yeare increafe theirfcore.
And 7nyflockesfather daily doth amend it.

What have I but to praife th'Almighty that dothfend it ?

XXII.
To them, that lifl, the worlds gay fiowes Heave,

And to great onesfuch fellies doeforgive.

Which oft iii Mgh pride do their owneperill weave.

And through ambition downe themfelves doe drive

Tofad decay, that might contented live.

Mc .-ij fuch cares nor combrous thoughts offend,

Ne once my minds unmoved quiet grieve ;

But all the night infilverfleepe Ifpejtd,

.. Ind all the day to wbat I lift Idoe attend.

XXIII.
Sometimes I hunt thefox, tie vowedfoe

Unto my lambes, and him diflodge away

;

Sometime thefawne Ipra£lifefrom the doe.

Orfrom the goat her kidde, how to convay ;

Another while I baytes and nets difplay

The birds to catch orfifies to beguyle :

And when 1 wearie am I downe doe lay

My limbes in everyfhade, to reftfrom toyle

;

And drinke ofevery brooke, when thirft my throti doth boyle.

Vol. II. K k XXIV. The
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XXIV.
'I'he time ivas once^ in my firft prime ofycares.

When pride ofyouthforth pricked my defire,

That I difdaind amo?i^ft fnine equallpearcs

To follow fl:ccpe andjlephcards bafc attire ;

Forfurtherfortune then I woidd inquire ;

ylfid leaiifig home, to roiall court Ifought

,

Where I didfell m\felfeforyearely hire.

Ana in the princes gardin daily 'wrought

:

There I beheldfuch 'vaineneffc as I never thought.

XXV.
U 'ithfght ivhereoffoone cloyd, and long deluded

With idle hopes, ivhich them doe cntertainc.

After Ihad ten yeares mfelfe excluded

I'rom ?mtive home, andfpent my youth in vaine,

Igan my follies to myfelfe to plaine.

And thisfweet peace, whcfe lacke did then appeare :

Tho backe returning to my fcepe againe,

I from thenceforth ha've learn d to love more deare

This loicy quiet life ivhich linhertte here.

XXVI.
Whyled thus he tilkt, the knight with greedy eare

Hong lliill upon his mehing mouth attent
;

Whofe fcnfefuU words empierfl his hart fo neare.

That he was wrapt with double ravifliment,

Both of his fpcach that wrought him great content.

And alfo of the obie(5t of his vew.

On which his hungry eye was alwayes bent;

That twixt his pleafing tongue, and her faire hew,

He loft himfelfe, and like one halfe entraunced grew,

XXVII.
Yet to occafion meanes to worke his mind,

And to irtfinuate his liarts delire,

He thus replyde ; No^o furely,fyre, Ifind.
That all this u'orIds gayfiDoives, ivhich ive admire,

Be but vaine Jl:adyivs to this fafe retyre

Oflife, which here in lowlijiefieye lead,

Veareleffe offoes, or fortunes wrachfull yre.

Which toffethfates, and underfoot doth tread

The 7nightie ones, afi'rayd of every chawigcs dread.

XXVIII. 77<7/
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XXVIII.
That even I which daily doe behold

Theglorieofthegreat^moJigflwhomlwon,

And now have prov d what happinejfeye hold

In thisfmall plot ofyour dominion^

Now loath great lordfiip ajid ambition ;

Andwijlo tlj heavensfo much hadgraced mee^

As graimt me live in like condition ;

Or that my fortunes might tra?jfpofed bee

From pitch ofhigher place unto this low degree.

XXIX.
In vaine^ faid then old Melibee, doe men

The heavens of theirfortunesfault accufe ;

Sith they know bejl, what is the bejifor them

:

For they to eachfuchfortune doe diffufe^

As they doe know each can moft aptly ufe.

For not that which men covet moji is befi.

Nor that thing worf which men do moJi refufe ;

Butfitteft is^ that all contented reft

With that they hold : each hath hisfortune in his breji,

XXX.
It is the myndj that maketh good or ill.

That maketh wretch or happie, rich or poore :

Forfome, that hath abundance at his will.

Hath ?20t enough, but wants in greateftftore j

And other, that hath title, asks no more.

But in that litle is both rich and wife :

For wifdomeis moft riches ',fooles therefore

They are, whichfortunes doe by vowes devize ;

Sith each unto himfelfe his life mayfortunize

.

XXXI.
Siiice then in each jnansfelf faid Calidore,

It is tofaftdion his owne lyfes eftate^

Give leave awhyle, goodfather, in thisftoore

To reft my bareke, which hath bene beaten late

Withftormes offortune and tempeftuousfate

Infeas of troubles and of toylefome paine

;

That whether qidtefrom themfor to retrate

Ift:all refolve, or backe to turne againe,

I may here with yourfelfefome fmall repofe obtaine,

K k 2 XXXII. Not
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XXXII.
Net that the burden ofJo bold a gueji

Stall chargefull be^ or chaunge to you ot all-.

For your mcanefoodfl:all be niy daily jeajly

And this sour cabin both mv boii're and hall

:

Befidesfor recompence hereof^ IJhall

Tbu ivell reii'ard, and golden guerdon give,

That tnay perhaps you better much rcithall^

ylnd in this quiet makeyoufafer live.

So forth he drew much gold, and toward him it drive :

XXXIII.
But the good man, nought tempted with the offer

Of his rich mould, did thruil it farre away,

And thus befpake j Sir knight^ your bounteous proffer

Befarre fro me, to-johom ye ill difplay

7hat mucky majfe, the caife of mens decay,

That mote empaire my peace luith daungers dread:

But ifye algates co^oet to ajfay

Thisfimple fort of life thatfhcpheards lead.

Be it your oiune : our rudenejfe to yourfelfe aread.

XXXIV.
So there that night fir Calidore did dwell,

Ard long while after, whileft him lill remainc,

Dayly beholding the faire Paftorell,

And feeding on the bayt of his owne banc :

During which time he did her entertaine

With all kind courtefies he could invent ;

And every day, her companie to gaine,

When to the field (lie went, he with her went :

So for to quench his fire he did it more augment,

XXXV.
But Hie tliat never had acquainted beene

With fuch quient ufage, fit for queens and kings,

Ke ever had fuch knighdy fervice feene,

But being bred under bafe fliepheards wings

Had ever learn'd to love the lowly things,

Did litle w^hit regard his courteous guize,

But cared more for Colins carolings

Then all that he could doe, or cv'r devize :

His layes, his loves, his lookcs, flic did them all dcfpizc.

XXXVI. Which
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XXXVI.
Which Calidore perceiving, thought it beft

To chaunge the manner of his loftie looke ;

And doffing his bright armes himfelfe addrefl

In fhepheards weed ; and in his hand he tooke

Inftead of fteele-head fpeare a ihepheards hooke :

That who had feene him then, would have bethought

On Phrygian Paris by Plexippus brooke,

When he the love of fayre Oenone fought,

What time the golden apple was unto him brought.

XXXVII.
So being clad, unto the fields he went

With the faire Paftorella every day,

And kept her fheepe with diligent attcnt,

Watching to drive the ravenous wolfe away,

The whyleft at pleafure flie mote fport and play y
And every evening helping them to fold :

And otherwhilcs for need he did aflay

In his ftrong hand their rugged teats to hold,

And out of them to prelTe the milke : love fo much could.

XXXVIII.

Which feeing Coridon, who her likewife

Long time had lov'd, and hop'd her love to gaine,

He much was troubled at that ftraungers guize.

And many gealous thoughts conceiv'd in vainc,.

That this of all his labour and long paine

Should reap the harveft ere it ripened were

;

That made him fcoule, and pout, and oft complain©

Of Paftorell to all the fhepheards there.

That fhe did love a ftranger fwayne then him more dere, •

XXXIX.
And ever when he came in companie.

Where Calidore was prefent, he would loure.

And byte his lip, and even for gealoufie

Was readie oft his owne hart to devoure.

Impatient of any paramoure :

Who on the other fide did feeme fo farre

From malicing or grudging his good houre.

That all he could he graced him with her,

Ne ever, fliewed figne of rancour orof iarre.

XL, Audi
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XL.
And oft, when Coiitlon unto her brought

Or litle Iparrowes llolen from their nell,

Or wanton Iquirrels in the woods tarre fought,

Or other daintie thing for her addrcrt:,

He would commend his guift, and make the heft:

^'ct ihe no whit his prefents did regard,

Ne him could find to fancie in her breft :

This new-come fliepheard had his market mard.

Old love is litle worth when new is more prefard.

XLI.

One day whenas the fliepheard fwaynes together

Were met, to make their fi orts and mcrrie glee.

As they are wont in faire funfliynie weather,

The whiles their flockes in fliadowes fhrouded bee,

They fell to daunce ; then did they all agree

That Colin Clout fliould pipe, as one moftiit,

And Calidore fliould lead the ring, as hee

That moft in Paftorellaes grace did fit :

Thereat frown'd Coridon, and his lip clofely bit.

XLII.
But Calidore of courteous inclination

Tooke Coridon, and fet him in his place.

That he fliould lead the daunce, as was his fafliion ;

For Coridon could daunce, and trimly trace :

And whenas Paftorella, him to grace,

Ilcr flowry garlond tooke from her owne head,

And plafl: on his, he did it foone difplace.

And did it put on Coridons infl:ead :

Then Coridon woxe frollicke, that earft feemed dead.

XLIII.
Another time, whenas they did difpofc

To pradife games and maifteries to try.

They for their iudge did Pallorella chofe j

A garland was the meed ofvidory:

There Coridon forth ftepping openly

Did chalenge Calidore to wrefl:ling game j

For he through long and perfed indufl:ry

Therein well pradifd was, and in the fame

Thought fure t'avengc his grudge, and worke his foe great fliame.

XLIV. But
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XLIV.
But Calidore he greatly did miflake

;

For he was ftrong and mightily lliiFe pight,

That with one fall his necke he almoft brake ',

And had he not upon him fallen light,

His dearefl ioynt he fure had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crowne by Pafloreil

Given to Calidore as his due right -,

But he, that did in courteiie excell,

Gave it to Coridon, and faidhe wonne it well.

XLV.
Thus did the gentle knight himfelfe abeare

Amongll: that rufticke rout in all his deeds.

That even they, the v/hich his rivals were.

Could not maligne him, but commend him needs :

For courteiie amongft the rudeft breeds

Good will and favour : fo it furely wrought

With this faire mayd, and in her mynde the feeds

Of perfect love did fow, that laft forth brought

The fruite of ioy and blifle, though long time dearely bought.

XLVI.
Thus Calidore continu'd there long time.

To winne the love of the faire Pafloreil

;

Which having got, he ufed without crime

Or blamefull blot j but menaged fo well

That he of all the reft which there did dwell

Was favoured, and to her grace commended :

But what ftraunge fortunes unto him befell,

Ere he attain'd the point by him intended.

Shall more conveniently in other place be ended.

CANTO
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CANTO X.

CaliJorfJecs the Graces dau?ice

7(3 Colifis melody :

The whiles his Pajhrell is Jed

Into captivity.

L

"W J ^^^ "°^^ ^^^^ follow the foule Blatant bcafl:,W Whileft Calidore does follow that faire mayd,

Unmyndfull of his vow and high heheaft,

Which by the faery queene was on him layd,

That he ihould never leave, nor be delayd

From chacing him, till he had it attchievcd ?

But now, entrapt of love which him betrayd,

He mindeth more how he may be relieved

Wiih grace from her, whofe love hio heart hath fore cngricvcd.

II.

That from henceforth he meanes no more to few

His former qucft, lo full of toile and paine ;

Another queft, another game in vew
He hath, the guerdon of his love to gaine ;

With whom he myndes for ever to remaine,

And fet his reft amongil the rufticke fort,

Rather then hunt flill after fhadowes vainc

Of courtly favour, fed with light report

Of every blafte, and fayling alwaies in the port.

III.

Ne ccrtes mote he greatly blamed be

From fo high ilep to floupe unto fo low

;

F'or who had tafted once, as oft did he,

The happy peace which there doth overflow,

And prov'd the perfed pleafures which doe grow
Arnongft poore hyndes, in hils, in woods, in dales,

Would never more delight in painted (how
Of fut h falfe bliile, as there is fet for ftalcs

T'cntrap unwary fooles in their etcrnall bales.

IV. For
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IV.

For what hath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one fight which Calidore did vew ?

The glaunce whereof their dimmed eies would daze,

That never more they fhould endure the fhew
Of that fhunne-fhine, that makes them looke askew

:

Ne ought in all that world of beauties rare

(Save onely Glorianaes heavenly hew,
To which what can compare ?) can it compare

j

The which, as commeth now by courfe, I will declare.

V.

One day as he did raunge the fields abroad,

Whileft his faire Paftorella was elfewhere.

He chaunft to come, far from all peoples troad,

Unto a place, whofe pleafaunce did appere

To pafle all others on the earth which were

:

For all that ever was by natures skill

Deviz'd to worke delight was gathered there >

And there by her were poured forth at fill.

As if this to adorne fhe all the reft did pill.

VI.

It was an hill plafte in an open plaine,

That round about was bordered with a wood
Of matchleflehight, thatfeem'd th'earth to difdaincj

In which all trees of honour ftately ftood,

And did all winter as in fummer bud,

Spredding pavilions for the birds to bowre,

Which in their lower braunches fung aloud ;

And in their tops the foring hauke did towre.

Sitting like king of fowles in maiefty and powre :

VII.

And at the foote thereof a gentle flud

His filver waves did foftly tumble downe,

Unmard with ragged moffe or filthy mud ;

Ne mote wylde beaftes, ne mote the ruder clownc

Thereto approch, ne filth mote therein drowne

:

But Nymphes and Faeries by the bancks did fit

In the woods fhade which did the waters crowne.

Keeping all noyfome things away from it.

And to the waters fall tuning their accents fit

:

Vol. II. LI VIII, And
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VIII.

And on the top thereof n fliacious plaine

Did Ipicd itlelfe, to lerve to all delight,

Jiitlicr to daunce, when they to daunce would faine.

Or ehe to courle-about their bales light

;

Ne ought there wanted, which for plealure might

Dcfired be, or thjnce to banilh bale :

So pleai^iuntly the hill with equall hight

Did leeme to ovcrlooke the lowly vale
;

Therefore it righciy clceped was mount Acidale,

IX.

They fay that Venus, when Hie did difpofe

Herfelfe to pleafaunce, ufed to refort

Unto this place, and therein to repofe

And reft herfelfe as in a gladfome port,

Or with tiie Graces there to play and fport

;

That even her owne Cytheron, though in it

She ufed moft to keepe her royall court.

And in her foveraine majefty to fit,

She in regard hereof refufde, and thought unfit.

X.
Unto this place whenas the elfin knight

Approcht, him feemed that the merry found

Of a Ihrill pipe he playing heard on hight,

And many feete fail: thumping th'hollow ground.

That through the woods their eccho did rebound.

He nic'her drew, to wecte what mote it be :

There he a troupe of ladies dauncing found

Full merrily, and making gladfull glee.

And in the midft a Ihepheard piping he did fee.

XI.

He durft not enter into th'open greene,

For dread of them unwares to be defcryde.

For breaking of their daunce, if he were feene j

But in the covert of the wood did byde,

Beliolding all, yet of them uncfpyde :

There he did fee, that pleafed much his fight.

That even he himfelfe his eyes envyde>

An hundred naked maidens lilly white

All icunged in a ring and dauncing in delight.

XII. All
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XII.

All they without were raunged in a ring.

And daunced round ; but in the midft of then*

Three other ladies did both daunce and iing,

The whileft the reft them round about did hcmmc,
And like a girlond did in compafTe ftemme :

And in the middeft of thofe fame three was placed

Another damzell, a3 a precious gemme
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaced,

That with her goodly prefence all the reft much graccd»-

XIII.

Looke how the crowne, which Ariadne wore

Upon her yvory forehead, that fame day

That Thefeus her unto his bridale bore.

When the bold Centaures made that bloudy fray

With the fierce Lapithes, which did them difmay.

Being now placed in the firmament.

Through the bright heaven doth her beams difplay.

And is unto the ftarres an ornament,

Which round about her move in order excellent.

XIV.

Such was the beauty of this goodly band,

Whofe fundry parts were here too long to tell ^

But ftie that in the midft of them did ftand

Seem'd all the reft in beauty to excell,

Crownd with a rofie girlond, that right well

Did her befeeme j and ever, as the crew

About her daunft, fweet flowres that far did fmell

And fragrant odours they uppon her thr:wi

But moft of all thofe three did her with gifts endew.

XV.
Thofe were the Graces, daughters of delight,

Handmaides of Venus, which are wont to haunt

Uppon this hill, and daunce there day and night

:

Thofe three to men all gifts of grace do graunt -,

And all that Venus in herfelf doth vaunt.

Is borrowed of them : but that faire one.

That in the midft was placed paravaunt.

Was {he to whom that ftiepheard pypt alone j

That made him pipe fo merrily, as never none.

L 1 2 XVI. She
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XVI.
She was to weete tliat iolly fliepheards lafle,

Which piped there unto that merry rout ;.

That iollv lliepheard, which tliere piped, was

Poore Cohn Clout (who knows not Cohn Clout ?)

He pypt apace, whilefl: they him daunft about,

Pvpe, iolly Hiepheard, pype thou now apace

Unto thy love, that made thee low to lout

;

«

Thy love is prelent there with thee in place.

Thy love is there advaunft to be another Cirace.

XVII.

Much wondred Calidore at this ftraunge fight,

VVhofe like before his eye had never feene >

And flinding long aftonilhed in fpright,

And rapt with pleafauncc, wift not what to weene ;

Whether it were the trainc of beauties queene,

Or Nymphes, or Faeries, or enchaunted (how.

With which his eyes mote have deluded beene.

Therefore refolving what it was to know,

Out of the wood he rofe, and toward them did go :

XVIIL
Eut foone as he appeared to their vew,

They vanifht all away out of his fight.

And cleane were gone, which, way he never knew

;

All five the fliepheard, who for fell defpight

Of that difpleafure, broke his bag-pipe quight,

And m.ade great mone for that unhappy turne

:

But Calidore, though no lefTe fory wight

For that mifliap, yet feeing him to mourne,

Drew neare, that he the truth of all by him mote learnc

:

XIX.
And firft him greeting, thus unto him fpake

;

Hailt\ iolly jhephcard^ which thy ioyous dayes

Here Icadcji in this goodly jnerry-jjtake^

y'requcntcd of thefe gentle nymphes alu^aycs.

Winch to thcejiocke to heare thy lovely laycs :

"Tell fncy "LvhiJt mote thefe dainty da?nzels be,

Wijicb Ixre 'witb thee doe make their pleafant playes t

Right happy thou, that maycfl them freely fee :

But why idea I themfawfed they awayfrom me .?

XX. ISot
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XX.

Not Ifo happy, anfwerd then that fwainc,

As thou unhappy, which them thence didji chace^

Whom by fio meanes thou canfi recall againe j

For being gone, none can them bring in place

^

But whom they ofthem/elves HJifo to grace.

Rightfo7y /, faide then fir Calidore,

That my ill fortune did them hence difplace :

Butjince things pajjed none may now reftore,

Tell me what were they all whofe lacke thee grievesfofore ?

XXI.
Tho gan that fliepheard thus for to dilate ;

Then wote, thoujhepheard, whatfoever thou bee.

Thai all thofe ladies, which thou fawejl late.

Are Venus damzels, all within herfee.

But differing in honour and degree :

They all are Graces, which on her depend,

Befides a thoufa?id 7nore, which ready bee

Her to adorne, whenfofieforth doth wend -,

But thofe three in the midfl, doe chiefe on her attend

:

XXII.

They are the daughters of sky-ruling love.

By him begot offaire Eiirynome,

The Oceans daughter, in this pieafant grove.

As he this way commi?igfromfeaJifull glee

Of Thetis wedding with Aecidee,

Infommersfiade himfelfe here refled weary.

Thefirjl of them hight mylde Euphrofyne,

Next faire Aglaia, laft Thalia merry ;

Sweete goddefies all three, which me in mirth do cherry,

XXIII.

Thefe three on men all gracious gifts be/low.

Which decke the body or adorne the mynde.

To make them hvely or well-favouredfi^w ;

As comely carriage, enterfai?iment kynde,

Sweete femblaunt,friendly offices that bynde.

And all the complements of curtefie

;

They teach us, how to each degree and kynde

We fiould ourfelves demeane, to low, to hie.

To friends, to foes j which skill men call civility,

f XXIV. Therefore
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XXIV.
Therefo re they alwaiesfmoothlyfeetne tofmile,

*That we likewife fiould mylde andgentle be

;

And alfo naked are^ that -without guile

Orfalfe dijfcmbldunce all them plaine mayfee

,

Simple and truefrom covert malicefree ;

And ccke themfehes fo in their dauncc they bore.

That two of them fillforwardfeem'd to bee^

But onefill towardsfoew d herfelfe afore j

That goodfouldfrom us goe, then comCy in greater /lore,

XXV.
Such were thofe goddcffes which ye didfee :

But thatfourth mayd^ which there amid/i them traced^

Who can aready what creature motefie bee.

Whether a creature or a goddeffe graced

With heavenly giftsfrom hevenfirft enracedt

But whatfo furefhe was^Jhe worthy was

To be theJourth with thofe three other placed

:

Tet wasfje certes but a countrey laffe ;

Tetfe all other countrey lafjesfarre did pafje :

xxvr.
Sofarre, as doth the daughter ofthe day

All other lefjer lights in light excell ;

Sofarre dothfe in beautyfull array

Abcrje all other laffes beare the bell;

Ne lefje in vertue that befcemes her well

Dothjhe exceede the refi of all her race ;

For which the Graces that here wont to dwell

Havefor more honor brought her to this place
^

And graced her fo much to be another Grace.

XXVII.
Aiother Gracefie well deferves to be.

In whom Jo many graces gathered are.

Excelling much the tneane of her degree
;

'Divine refemblaunce, beautyfoveraine rare.

Firme chafity, that fpight ?ie blcmifi: dare;

All which fie withfuch courtefe doth grace,

7hat all her peres cannot with her compare

,

But quite are dunmed when foe is in place :

She made me often pipe and ?iow to pipe apace,

XXVIII. Swme
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Su?me of the world, great glory of the sky,

Ihat a'l the earth doeji lighte?i with thy rayesy

Great Gloria?ia, greateft maiefly,

Fardon thyfhepheard^ mongflfo many layei

As he hathfung of thee in all his dayes,

^0 make one minime ofthy poore hatidmaydy

A?id underneath thyfeete to place her prayfe ;

Tto when thy glory fiall befarre difplayd

^0future agey of her this mention may be made.

XXIX.
When thus that lliepheard ended had his fpeach,

Sayd Calidore, Now fure it yrketh rnee,

^hat to thy bliffe I made this luckeleffe breach

y

As now the author ofthy bale to be,

7hus to bereave thy loves dearefightfrom thee :

ButJ
gentlefhepheardy pardon thou myfiame^

Who raflyfought that which I mote notfee.

Thus did the courteous knight excufe his blame.

And to recomfort him all comely meanes did frame.

XXX.
In fuch difcourfes they together fpent

Long time, as fit occafion forth them led ;

With which the knight himfelfe did much content.

And with delight his greedy fancy fed

Both of his words, which he with reafon red.

And alfo of the place, whofe pleafures rare

With fuch regard his fences raviflied.

That thence he had no will away to fare,

But wifht that with that fhepheard he mote dwelling /hare*

XXXL
But that envenimd fting, the which of yore

His poyfnous point deepe fixed in his hart

Had left, now gan afreili to rancle fore.

And to renue the rigour of his fmart j

Which to recure, no skill of leaches art

Mote him availe, but to returne againe

To his wourds worker, that with lovely dart

Dinting his breft had bred his reftlelTe paine,

Like as the wounded whale to fliore flies from the make,'
XXXII. So
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XXXIL
%o taking leave of tliat fame gentle fvvaine.

He bicke returned to his rufticke wonne,
Wliere his faire Pallorclla did remaine :

To whome in fort, as he at firll: begonne,

He daily did apply himfelfe to donne
All dewfull fervice, voide of thoughts impure ;

Ne any paines ne peril 1 did he flionne,

Bv which he mirht her to his love allure.

And liking in her yet untamed heart procure :

XXXIIL
And evermore tlie iliepheard Coridon,

Whatever thing he did her to aggrate,

Did flrive to match with jftrong contention.

And all his paines did clofely emulate \

Whether it were to caroU, as they fite

Keeping their fheepe, or games to exercize.

Or to prefent her with their labours late j

Through which if any grace chaunft to arize

To him, the Ihepheard ftraight with iealoufie did frixe.

XXXIV.
One day, as they all three together went

To the grcene wood to gather (Irawberies,

There chaunfl to them a dangerous accident ;

A tigre forth out of the wood did rife,

That with fell clawes full of fierce gourmandizc,

And greedy mouth wide-gaping like hell-gate.

Did runne at Paftorell her to furprize

;

Whoni (lie beholding, now all defolatc,

(jan cry to them aloud to helpe her all too late.

XXXV,
Which Coridon firil: hearing ran in hail

To reskue her ; but when he faw the feend,

Through cowherd feare he fled away as faft,

Ne durfl: abide the daunger of the end

;

His life he ftcemcd dearer then his frend :

But Calidore foone comming to her ayde,

When he the bead: fiw ready now to rend

His loves deare fpoilc, in which his heart was prayde,

He ran at him enraged, inflead of being frayde.

XXXVI, He
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XXXVI.
He had no weapon but his fliepheards hooke

To ferve the vcngeaunce of his wrathfull will

;

With which fo fternely he the monfter ftrooke,

That to the ground aftoniflied he fell j

Whence ere he could recou'r, he did him quell.

And hewing off his head, it prefented

Before the feete of the faire Paftorell

;

Who fcarcely yet from former feare exempted

A thoufand times him thankt, that had her death prevented.

XXXVII.
From that day forth (he gan him to aifed:.

And daily more her favour to augment

;

But Coridon for cowherdize reied:,

Fit to keepe fheepe, unfit for loves content

:

The gentle heart fcornes bafe difparagement

:

Yet Calidore did not defpife him quight,

But ufde him friendly for further intent,

That by his fellowfhip he colour might

Both his eftate and love from skill of any wight.

XXXVIII.
So well he wood her, and fo well he wrought her.

With humble fervice, and with daily fute,

That at the laft unto his will he brought her

;

Which he fo wifely well did profecute,

That of his love he reapt the timely frute.

And ioyed long in clofe felicity

:

Till fortune fraught with malice, blinde and brute,

That envies lovers long profperity.

Blew up a bitter ftorme of foule adverfity.

XXXIX.
It fortuned one day, when Calidore

Was hunting in the woods, as was his trade,

A lawlefTe people, Brigants hight of yore.

That never ufde to live by plough nor fpade,

But fed on fpoile and booty, which they made

Upon their neighbours, which did nigh them border,

The dwelling of thefe fhephe^rds did invade.

And fpoyld their houfes, and themfelves did murder.

And drove away their flocks, with other much diforder.

Vol. II. Mm XL. Amongft
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XL.
Aniongfi: the refl, the which they then did pray.

They Ipoyld old Melibee of all he liad.

And all his people captive led away
j

Mongft which this lucklelTe ni:iyd away was lad,

Faire Paftorella, Ibrrowfall and liid,

Molt Ibrrowfull, mofl fad, that ever fight.

Now made the fpoile of theeues and Brigants bad.

Which was the conquefl of the gentlcft knight

That ever liv'd, and th'onely glor\^ of his might.

XLI.
Wiih. them alio was taken Coridon,

And carried captive by thofe theeves away ;

Who in the covert of the night, that none

Mote them defcry, nor reskuc from their pray.

Unto their dwelling did them clofe convay

:

Their dwelling in a little iiland was.

Covered with Ihrubby woods, in which no way
Appeared for people in nor out to pas,

Nor any footing fynde for over- growen gras :

XLII.

For underneath the ground their way was made.

Through hollow caves, that no man mote difcover

For the thicke fhrubs, which did them alwaies fhad(^

From view of living wight, and covered over ;

But darkenelfe dred and daily night did hover

Through all the inner parts, wherein they dwelt;

Ke lightncd was with window, nor with lover.

But with continuall candle-light, which delt

A doubtful! fenfe of things, not fo well feene, as felt,

XLIII.

Hither thofe Brigants brought their prefent pray,

And kept them with continuall watch and ward

;

Meaning fo foone as they convenient may
For flaves to fell them for no fmall reward

To merchants, which them kept in bondage hard,

Or fold ag.iine: now when faire Paflorell

Into tliis place was brought, and kept with gard

Of griefly theeves, flje thought herfelf in hell.

Where with fuch damned fiends flie fliould in darknelle dwell.

XLIV. But
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XLIV.
But for to tell the dolefull dreriment

And pittifull complaints which there fhe made,

(Where day and night fhe nought did but lament

Her wretched life fhut up in deadly ihadc.

And wafte her goodly beauty, which did fade

Like to a flowre that feeles no heate of funne,

Which may her feeble leaves with comfort glade)

And what befell her in that theevifh wonne,

Will in an other canto better be begonne.

CANTO XL

7he theevesfall outfor Fafiorelly

Whilefl Melibee isjlain

:

Her Calidore fro7}i them redeernes

^

And bringeth backe againe,

L

TH E ioys of love, if they fhould ever lafl

Without afflidion or difquietnefle,

That worldly chaunces doe amongfi: them caft.

Would be on earth too great a blelTednefle,

Liker to heaven then mortall wretchednefTe :

Therefore the winged god, to let men weet

That here on earth is no fure happinefle,

A thoufand fowres hath tempred with one fweet.

To make it feeme more deare and dainty, as is meet.

IL

Like as is now befalne to this faire mayd,

Faire Paftorell, ofwhom is now my fong :

Who being now in dreadful! darkneffe layd

Amongft thofe theeves, which her in bondage Urong

Detaynd, yet fortune not with all this wrong

Contented greater mifchiefe on her threw.

And forrowes heapt on her in greater throng ;

That whofo heares her heavineife, would rew

And pitty her fad plight, fo chang'd from pleafaunt hew.

M m 2 IIL Whyleft
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III.

Whylcfl thus flie in thclc heUifn dens rcniayneJ,

Wrapped in wretched cares and hearts unreil,

It fo hefel!, as fortune had ordayncd,

That he wliicii was their capitalne profeft,

And hid the chiete commaund of all the reft.

One dav as he did all his prifoncrs vcw,

With hiftfull eyes heheld that lovely gueft,

Faire Paftorella, whofe fad mournefull hew
Like the faire morning clad in mifty fog did fhew.

I\^

At fight whereof liis barbarous he^rt was fired.

And inly burnt with flames moft raging whot.

That her alone he for his part defired

Of all the other pray which they had got,

And her in mynde did to himfelfe allot :

From that day forth he kyndnefle to her fhowed.

And fought her love by all the meanes he mote ;

With looks, with words, with gifts he oft her wowed,
And mixed threats among, and much unto her vowed.

V.
But all that ever he could doe or fay

Her conftant mynd could not a whit remove,

Nor draw unto the lure of his lewd lay.

To graunt him favour or afford him love

:

Yet ceaft he not to few, and all waies prove.

By which he mote accomplilh his requeft.

Saying and doing all that mote behove -,

Ne day nor night he fuffred her to reft,

f3ut her all night did watch, and all the day moleft.

VI.

At laft when him fhe fo importune faw.

Fearing leaft he at length the raines would lend

Unto his luft, and make his will his law,

Sith in his powre fhe was to foe or friend

;

bhe thought it beft, for fhadow to pretend

Some fliew of favour, by him gracing fmall.

That iTie thereby mote either freely wend,

Or at more eafe continue there his thrall.

A little well is lent thatgaineth more withall.

VII. So
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VII.

So from thenceforth, when love he to her made.
With better tearmes (he did him entertaine,

Which gave him hope, and did him halfc perfwade.

That he in time her ioyaunce fhould obtaine :

But v^hen fhe faw, through that fmall favours gaine.

That further then (he v^illing was he preft -,

She found no meanes to barre him, but to faine

A fodaine iickenefTe, which her fore oppreft.

And made unfit to fcrve his lawlelTe mindes beheft.

VIIL
By meanes whereof flie would not him permit

Once to approach to her in privity,

But onely mongft the reft by her to fit,

Mourning the rigour of her malady,

And feeking all things meete for remedy :

But fhe refolv'd no remedy to fynde.

Nor better cheare to fhew in mifery.

Till fortune would her captive bonds unbynde :

Her fickenefifc was not of the body but the mynde.

IX.

During which fpace that fhe thus ficke did lie,'

It chaunft a fort of merchants, which were wount

To skim thofe coafles for bondmen there to buy,

And by fuch trafficke after gaines to hunt.

Arrived in this ifle, though bare and blunt,

T' inquire for Haves ; where being readie met

By fome of thefe fame theeves at th' inftant brunt.

Were brought unto their captaine, who was fet

By his faire patients fide with forrowfull regret.

X.

To whom they (hewed how thofe marchants were

Arriv'd in place their bondilaves for to buy j

And therefore prayd that thofe fame captives there

Mote to them for their moft commodity

Be fold, and mongft them ihared equally.

This their requeft the captaine much appalled

;

Yet could he not their iuft demaund deny,

And willed ftreight the (laves (hould forth be called,

And fold for moft advantage not to be forftalled,

XI. Then
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XI.

Then forth the good old MeUbee was brought,

And Condon with many other moe.

Whom they belbre in diverfe fpoyles had caught

;

All which he to the merchants Tale did fhowe :

Till fome, which did the fundry prifoners knowe,

Can to inquire for that faire fliepherdeife,

Which with the reft they tooke not long agoe.

And gan her forme and feature to expreife,

The more t' augment her price through praife of comlineiTc.

XII.

To whom the captaine in full angry wize

Made anfwere, that the maydofwhom theyfpakc

Was his owne purchafe and his onely prize

;

With which none had to doe, ne ought partake.

But he himfelfe, which did that conqueft make ;

Litle for him to have one filly laiTe ;

Befides through fickneffe now fo wan and weake,

That nothing meet in merchandife to pafTe :

So Ihew'd them her to prove how pale and weake fhe was.

XIII.

The fight of whom, though now decayd and mard.

And eke but hardly feene by candle-light,

Yet like a diamond of rich regard,

In doubtfuU iliadow of the darkefome ni2:hto
With ftarrie beames about her fliining bright,

Thefe marchants fixed eyes did fo amaze.

That what through wonder, and what through delight.

Awhile on her they greedily did gaze,

And did her greatly like, and did her greatly praizc.

XIV.
At laft when all the reft them offred were,

And prifes to them placed at their plcafurc.

They all refufed in regard of her,

Ne ought would buy, however prifd with meafurc,

Withouten her, whofe worth above all threafurc

They did efteeme, and offred ftore of gold :

But then the captaine fraught with more difpleafure

Bad them be fiill, his love fliould not be fold ;

The rell take if tluy would, he her to him would hold.

XV. There.vith
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XV.

Therewith fome other of the chiefeft theeves

Boldly him bad fuch iniurie forbeare j

For that fame mayd, however it him grceves,

Should with the reft be fold before him theare.

To make the prifes of the reft more dearc :

Thai- with great rage he ftoutly doth denay

;

And fiercely drawing forth his blade doth fweare

That whofo bardie hand on her doth lay.

It dearely ftiall aby, and death for handfeli pay.

XVI.
Thus as they words amongft them multiply,

They fall to ftrokes, the frute of too much talke.

And the mad fteele about doth fiercely fly.

Not fparing wight, ne leaving any balke,

But making way for death at large to walkc.

Who in the horror of the griefly night

In thoufand dreadful ftiapes doth mongft them ftalke.

And makes huge havocke ; whiles the candle-light

Out-quenched leaves no skill nor difference of wight

XVII.

Like as a fort of hungry dogs, ymet

About fome carcafe by the common way.

Doe fall together, ftryving each to get

The greateft portion of the greedie pray

;

All on confufed heapes themfelves affay.

And fnatch, and byte, and rend, and tug, and tearc >

That who them fees would wonder at their fray.

And who fees not would be affrayd to heare

:

Such was the conflidt of thofe cruell Brigants there.

XVIII.

But firft of all their captives they doe kill,

Leaft they fhould ioyne againft the weaker fide.

Or rife againft the remnant at their will;

Old Melibee is flaine, and him befide

His aged wife, with many others wide.

But Coridon, efcaping craftily,

Creepes forth of dores, whilft darknes him doth hide,

And flyes away as faft as he can bye,

Ne. ftayeth leave to take before his friends doe dye»

XIX. But
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XIX.
But Pailiorella, wofull wretched elfe,

Was by the captaine all tliis while defended,

Who minding more her lafety then himfelfe,

His target ahvayes over her pretended ;

By meanes whereof, that mote not be amended,

He at the length was flaine and layd on ground.

Yet holding faft twixt both his armes extended

Favre Paflorcll, who with the felfe fame wound
Launcht through the arme fell down with him in drerie fwound,

XX.
There lay flie covered with confufed prealTe

Of carcafes, which dying on her fell

:

Tho, whenas he was dead, the fray gan ceafTe,

And each to other calling did com pell

To flay their cruell hands from flaughter fell,

Sith they that were the caufe of all were gone :

Thereto they all attonce agreed well,

And lighting candles new gan fearch anone.

How many of their friends were flaine, how many fone.

XXI.
Their captaine there they cruelly found kild,

•• And in his armes the dreary dying mayd.

Like a fweet Angell twixt two clouds up-hild ;

Her lovely light was dimmed and decayd

With, cloud of death upon her eyes difplayd ;

Yet did the cloud make even that dimmed light

Seeme much more lovely in that darkneffc layd,

And twixt the twinckling of her eye-lids bright

To fparke out litle beamcs, like ftarres in foggie night.

XXII.
But when they mov'd the carcafes afide.

They found that life did yet in her remaine ;

Then all their liclpes they bufily applyde

I'o call the foule backe to her home againe ;

And wrought fo well with labour and longpainc,

That they to life recovered her at laft :

Who iigluFig fore, as if her hart in twaine

Had riven bene, and all her hart-Hrings braft.

With drcaric drouping eyne lookt up like one aghafl:.

XXIII. There
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XXIII.
There flie beheld, that fore her griev'd to fee,

Her father and her friends about her ivang,

Hcrfelfe fole left a fecond fpoyle to bee

Of thofe, that having faved her from dying

Renew'd her death by timely death denying :

What now is left her but to wayle and weepe.
Wringing her hands, and ruefully loud crying ?

Ne cared flie her wound in teares to fleepe,

Albc with all their might thofe Brigants her did keepc.

XXIV.
But when they faw her now reliv'd againe.

They left her fo, in charge of one the beft

Of many worft, who with unkind difdaine

And cruell rigour her did much moleft ;

Scarfe yeelding her due food or timely reft.

And fcarfely fuffring her infeflred wound.

That fore her payn'd, by any to be dreft.

So leave we her in wretched thraldome bound,

And turne we backe to Calidore where we him found.

XXV.
Who when he backe returned from the wood,

And faw his fhepheards cottage fpoyled quight.

And his love reft away, he wexed wood.

And halfe enraged at that ruefuU fight

;

That even his hart for very fell defpight.

And his owne flefh he readie was to tearc :

He chauft, he griev'd, he fretted, and he figh't.

And fared like a furious wyld beare,

Whofe whelpes are ftolne away, llie being otherwhere.

XXVI.
Ne wight he found to whom he might complaine,

Ne wight he found ofwhom he might inquire ;

That more increafl the anguifh of his paine :

He fought the woods, but no man could fee there s

He fought the plaines, but could no tydings heare :

The woods did nought but ecchoes vaine rebound i

The playncs all wafte and emptic did appeare j

Where wont the fhepheards oft their pypes refound.

And feed an hundred flocks, there now not one he found.

Vol. II. N n ^'
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XXVII.
At Lift as there he romed up and downe,

He chaunft one coming towards him to fpy.

That feem'd to be fome forie fimple clowne,

With ragged weedes, and lockes upftaring hye.

As if he did from fome late daunger fly,

And yet his fcare did follow him behynd

:

Who as he unto him approached nye,

He mote perceive by fignes which he did fynd.

That Coridon it wai, the filly fliepheards hynd.

XXVIII.
Tho to him running faft, he did not ftay

To greet him firf!:, but askt where were the reft.

Where Paftorell ? who full of frefli difmay,

And gufliing forth in teares, was fo oppreft,

That he no word could fpeake, but frnit his brefl:.

And up to heaven his eyes faft ftreming threw

:

Whereat the knight amaz'd, yet did not reft.

But askt againe, what ment that rufull hew,

Where w^as his Paftorell, where all the other crew ?

XXIX.
Aj:) ivcll aivaVy fayd he then fighing fore,

That ever I did live this day to fee.

This difmall day, and was not dead before^

Before Ifarefaire Pafterella dye !

Die ! out alas I then Calidore did cry.

How could the death dare ever her to quell ?

But ready thou foepheard, read what defiiny.

Or other dyrefidl hap from heaven or hell

Hath wrought this wicked deed ? doefeare away, and tell,

XXX.
Tho when the fliepheard breathed had awhyle.

He tlius began ; Where f:all I then commence

This wofull tale ? or how thofe Brigants vyle

With crucll rage and dreadfull violence

Spoyld all our cots, and caried us front hence ^

Or how faire Paftorellfhould have benefold

To marchants, but wasfav d withflrong defence ?

Or how thofe theevcs, wbileft one ft>ught her to hold.

Fell all at ods, and fought throughfuryfierce and bold?

XXXI. /;;
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XXXI.
In thatfame conJliB {woe is me!) befell.

^hhfatall chaunce^ this dolefull accident,

Wl^ofe heavy tydings ?iow I have to tell.

Firfl all the captives^ which they here had henty

Were by themflaine by generall confent >

Old Melibee and his good wife withall

^hefe eyesfaw die, and dearely did lament

:

But when the lot to Faflorell didfall.

Their captaine long withjiood, and did her deathforflalL

XXXII.
But what could he gainfl all them doe alojie ?

It could not boot j needs mote fide die at lafi :

lonely fcapt through great confifione

Of cryes and clamors, which amongfi them pafl.

In dreadfidl darkneffe, dreadfully aghafl ;

That better were with them to have bene dead,

Then here to fee all deflate and waft,

Defpoyled of thofe ioyes and iollyhead.

Which with thofe gentle fhepheards here Iwont to lead,

XXXIII.
When Calidore thefe ruefull newes had raught.

His hart quite deaded was with anguifli great.

And all his wits with doole were nigh diftraught.

That he his face, his head, his breft did beat.

And death itfelfe unto himfelfe did threat.

Oft curfing th' heavens, that fo cruell were

To her, whofe name he often did repeat.

And wifhing oft, that he were prefent there

When fhe was flaine, or had bene to her fuccour nerc.

XXXIV.
But after griefe awhile had had his courfe,

And fpent itfelfe in mourning, he at laft

Began to mitigate his fwelling fourfe.

And in his mind with better reafon caft

How he might fave her life, if life did lafl

;

Or if that dead, how he her death might wreakc ;

Sith otherwife he could not mend thing pafl

;

Or if it to revenge he were too weake.

Then for to die with her, and his lives threed to breake.

Nn 2 XXXV. Tho
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XXXV.
Tho Coilclon he prayd, fith he well knew

The readie way unto that thecviili wonnc.

To wend with him, and be his condu6l trew

Unto the place, to fee what fliould be donne :

But he, whofe hart through feare was late fordonne,

Would not for ought be drawne to former drcde ;

But by all meanes the daunger knowne did fhoiinc :

Yet Calidore fo well him wrought with meed,

And faire befpoke with words, that he at laft agreed.

XXXVI.
So forth they goe together (God before)

Both clad in fliepheards weeds agreeably,

And botji with fliepheards hookes ; but Calidore

Had underneath him armed privily

:

Tho to the place when they approached nye

They chaunft, upon an hill not farre away.

Some flockes of Iheepe and fhepheards to efpy j

To whom they both agreed to take their way.

In hope there newcs to learne, how they mote befl afTay.

XXXVII.
There did they find, that which they did not feare.

The fclf-fame flocks the which thofe theevcs had reft

From Melibce and from themfelves whyleare.

And certaine of the theevcs there by them left.

The which for want of heards themfelves then kept

:

Right well knew Coridon his ownc late flieepe.

And feeing them, for tender pittie wept

:

But when he faw the theeves which did them kcepe.

His hart gan fayle, albe he faw them all afleepe.

XXXVIII.
But Calidore recomforting his gricfe.

Though not his feare ; for nought may feare difTwade

Him hardly forward drew, whereas the thiefe

Lay fleeping foundly in the budies fhade.

Whom Coridon him counfeld to invade

Now all unwares, and take the fpoyle away

;

But he, that in his mind had cloicly made

A further purpofc, would not fo them flay,

But ^ently waking them, gave them the time of day.

XXXIX. Tho
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XXXIX.
Tho fitting downe by them upon the greene

Of fundrie things he purpofe gan to faine,

That he by them might certaine tydings weene
Of Paftorell, were flie aUve or flaine :

Mongft which the theeves them queftioned againe.

What mifter men, and eke from whence they were ?

To whom they anfwer'd, as did appertaine,

That they were poore heard-groomes, the which whylerc

Had from their maiflers fled, and now fought hyre elfwherc.

XL.
Whereof right glad they feem'd, and offer made
To hyre them well if they their flockes would keepe :

For they themfelves were evill groomes, they fayd,

Unwont with beards to watch, or pafture fheepe.

But to forray the land, or fcoure the deepe :

Thereto they foone agreed, and earneft tooke

To keepe their flockes for litle hyre and chepe -,

For they for better hyre did fhortly looke :

So there all day they bode, till light the sky forfooke.

XLI.
Tho whenas towards darkfome night it drew.

Unto their belli (h dens thofe theeves them brought

;

Where fhortly they in great acquaintance grew.

And all the fecrets of their entrayles fought

:

There did they find, contrarie to their thought,

That Pafl:orell yet liv'd j but all the refl

Were dead, right fo as Coridon had taught

:

Whtereof they both full glad and blythdid refl,

But chiefly Calidore, whom griefe had moft pofTefl:,

XLII.

At length when they occafion fittefk found.

In dead of night, when all the theeves did refl

After a late forray, and flept full found.

Sir Calidore him arm'd, as he thought befl

;

Having of late by dilieent inquefl

Provided him a fwcri of meanefl fort j

Wi'h wnicli h.' ftreight went to the captaines nqfl

:

But Condon daril not with him confort,

Ne durfl: abide behind, for dread of worfe effort.

XLIII. Whefi
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XLIII.

When to the cave they came, they found it fafl :

But CaUdore with huge refirtleile miglit

The dores allayled, and the locks upbrafl

:

With noyfe whereof the thcefe awaking light

Unto the entrance ran J where the bold knight

Encountring him with fmall refiflencc flew :

The whiles faire Paftorcll through great affright

Was almoft dead, mifdoubting leaft of new

Some uprore were like that which lately {lie did vew.

XLIV.
But whenas Calidore was comcn in,

Aiid gan aloud for Paftorell to call,

Knowing his voice, although not heard long fin.

She fudden was revived therewithal!.

And wondrous ioy felt in her fpirits thrall

:

Like him that being long in tempeil: toft.

Looking each houre into deathes mouth to fall.

At length efpyes at hand the happie coft.

On which he fafety hopes, that earft feard to be loft.

XLV.
Her gentle hart, that now longfeafon paft

Had never ioyance felt nor chearefuU thought.

Began fome fmackc of comfort new to taft.

Like lyfeful heat to nummed fehfes brought.

And life to feele, that long for death had fought

:

Ne lefte in hart rcicyced Calidore,

When he her found ; but hke to one diftraught

And robd of reafon, towards her him bore,

A thoufand times embraft, and kift a thoufand more.

XLVL
But now by this, with noyfe of late uprore.

The hue and cry was rayfed all about
j

And all the Brigants flocking in great ftore

Unto the cave gan prcafTe, nought having dout

Of that was doen, andentred in a rout

:

But Calidore in th'entry clofe did ftand,

Andentertayning them with courage flout

Still (lew the formoft that came firft to hand ;

So long till all the entry was with bodies mand.

XLVIL Tho
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XLVII.
Tho when no more could nigh to him approach.

He breath'd his fword, and refted him till day

;

Which when he fpyde upon the earth t'encroch,

Through the dead carcafes he made his way,

Mongft which he found a fword of better fay.

With which he forth went into th'open light.

Where all the reft for him did rcadie ftay,

And fierce affayling him, with all their might

Gan all upon him lay: there gan a dreadfull fight.

XLVIII.

"How many flyes in whotteft fummers day

Do feize upon fomc beaft, whofe flefh is bare.

That all the place with fwarmes do over-lay.

And with their litle flings right felly fare

:

So many theeves about him fwarming are.

All which do him affayle on every fide,

And fore opprefi'e, ne any him doth fpare ;

But he do^h with his raging brond divide

Their thickefl troups, and round about him fcattreth wide.

XLIX.
Like as a lion mongft an heard of dere,

Difperfeth them to catch his choyfefl pray

;

So did he fly amongft them here and there.

And all that nere him came did hew and flay,

Till he had flrowd with bodies all the way >

That none his daunger daring to abide

Fled from his wrath, and did themfelvcs convay

Into their caves, their heads from death to hide,

Ne any left, that vidorie to him envide.

L.

Then backe returning to his deareft deare.

He her gan to recomfort, all he might,

With gladfuU fpeaches and with lovely cheare

;

And forth her bringing to the ioyous light,

Whereof flie long had lackt the willifuU fight,

Deviz'd all goodly meanes from her to drive

The fad remembrance of her wretched plight

:

So her uneath at laft he did revive,

That long had lyen dead, and made againe alive,

LI. This
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LI.

This doen, Into thofe theevilli dens he went,

And thence did all the Ipoyles and thrcafures take,

Which they from many long had robd and rtint

:

But fortune now the vidtors meed did make \

Of which the befl; he did his love betake ;

And alfo all thofe flockes, which they before

Had reft from Melibee and from his make.

He did them all to Coridon reftore

:

So drove them all away, and his love with him bore.

CANTO XII.

Fayre Paftorella by great hap

Her parents underjiands.

Calidore doth the Blatant beajl

SubdeWy and by?id in bands.

I.

LIKE as a fliip, that through the ocean wydc

Directs her courfe unto one certaine cofl.

Is met of many a counter-winde and tyde.

With which her winged fpeed is let and croft.

And fl:ie herfelfe in ftormie furges toft;

Yet making many a borde and many a bay.

Still winneth way, ne hath her compafTe loft

:

Right fo it fares with me in this long way,

Whofe courfe is often ftayd, yet never is aftray.

II.

For all that hetherto hath long delayd

This gentle knight from fewing his firft queft,

Though out of courfe, yet hath not bene mif-fayd,
'

To fliew the courtefie by him profeft,

Even unto the loweft and the leaft.

But now I come into my courfe againe,

To his atchievement of the Blatant beaft;

Who all tills while at will did range and raine,

Whilft none was him to ftop, nor none him to reftraine.

III. Sir
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III.

Sir Calidore, when thus he now had raught

Faire Paftorella from thofe Brigants powre.

Unto the caflle of Belgard her brought.

Whereof was lord the good fir Bellamoure -,

Who whylome was in his youthes frefhefl flowrc

A luftie knight as ever wielded fpeare.

And had endured many a dreadfuU ftoure

In bloudy battell for a ladie deare,

The fayrefl ladie then of all that living were :

IV.

Her name was Claribell ; whofe father hight

The lord of many ilands, farre renound

For his great riches and his greater might

:

He through the wealth wherein he did abound.

This daughter thought in wedlocke to have bound

Unto the prince of Pidteland, bordering nere -,

But fhe, whofe fides before with fecret wound
Of love to Bellamoure empierced were,

By all meanes fhund to match with any forreign fere

:

V.

And Bellamour againe fo well her pleafed

With dayly fervice and attendance dew.

That of her love he was cntyrely feized.

And clofcly did her wed, but knowne to few

:

Which when her father underftood, he grew

In fo great rage that them in dungeon deepe

Without compaffion cruelly he threw ;

Yet did fo ftreightly them afunder keepe,

That neither could to company of th' other creepe.

VI.

NathlcfTe fir Bellamour, whether through grace

Or fecret guifts, fo with his keepers wrought.

That to his love fometimes he came in place 3

Whereof her wombe unwifl to wight was fraught,

And in dew time a mayden child forth brought

:

Which fhe flreightway (for dread leafl if her fyre

Should know thereof, to flay her would have fought)

Delivered to her handmayd, that for hyre

She fhould it caufe be foftred under ftraunge attyre.

Vol. IL O o VII. The
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VII.

The truftie damzell bearing It abrode

Into the cmptie fields, where living wi2;ht

Mote not bewray the lecret of her lode,

She forth gan lay unto the open light

The lide babe, to take thereof a fight:

Whom whylefl flie did with watric eync behold.

Upon the litle breft, like chrillall bright,

She mote perceive a litle purple mold.

That like a rofe her filken leaves did flure unfold.

VIII.

Well flie it markt, and pittied the more,

Yet could not remedie her wretched cafe ;

But clofmg it againe like as before,

Bedeaw'd with teares there left it in the place

;

Yet left not quite, but drew a litle fpace

Behind the buflies, v/here {lie her did hyde,

To \veet what mortall hand, or heavens grace

Would for the wretched infants helpe provyde s

For which it loudly cald, and pittifully cryde.

IX.

At length a fliepheard, which thereby did keepe

His fleecie flocke upon the playnes around,

Led with the infants cry that loud did weepe,

Came to the place ; where when he wrapped found

Th'abandond fpoyle, he fofdy it unbound j

And feeing there that did him pittie fore,

He tooke it up, and in his mantle wound

;

So home unto his honeft wife it bore,

Who as herownc it nurfl, and named evermore.

X..

Thus long continu'd Claribell a thrall,

And Bellamour in bands, till that her fyre

Departed life, and left unto them all

:

Then all the ftormes of fortunes former yre

Were tu'-nd, and they to freedome did retyre :

Thence' :rth they ioy'd in happincHe together.

And lived long in peace and love entyre.

Without difquiet or diflike of ether,

Till time that Cahdore brought Puflorella thether.

XL Both
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XI.
Both whom they goodly well did entertaine

j

For Bellamour knew Calidore right well.

And loved for his prowefTe, fith they twaine

Long fince had fought in field : als Claribell

Ne lelTe did tender the faire Paftorell,

Seeing her weake and wan through durance long.

There they awhile together thus did dwell

In much delight, and many ioyes among,
Untill the damzell gan to wex more found and flrong.

XII.

Tho gan fir Calidore him to advize

Of his firft queft, which he had long forlore,

Afham'd to thinke how he that enterprize.

The which the faery queene had long afore

Bequeath'd to him, forllacked had fo fore 3

That much he feared leaft reproachful! blame

With foule dilhonour him mote blot therefore j

Befides the lofle of fo much praife and fame.

As through the world thereby fhould glorifie his name.

XIII.

Therefore refolving to returne in haft

Unto fo great atchievement, he bethought

To leave his love, now perill being paft,

With Claribell j whyleft he that monfter fought

Throughout the world, and to deftrudion brought.

So taking leave of his faire Paftorell,

Whom to recomfort all the meanes he wrought.

With thanks to Bellamour and Claribell,

He went forth on his queft, and did that him befell.

XIV.

But firft, ere I doe his adventures tell

In this exploite, me needeth to declare.

What did betide to the faire Paftorell,

During his abfence left in heavy care.

Through daily mourning and nightly misfare

:

Yet did that auncient matrone all ftie might.

To cherifti her with all things choice and rare

;

And her owne handmayd, that MelifTa hight.

Appointed to attend her dewly day and night.
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XV.
Who in a morning;, when this maiden faire

Was dighting her, having her fnowy breil

As yet not laced, nor her golden haire

Into their comely trefles dewly drefl:,

Chaunfl: to efpy upon her yvory chefl:

The rofie marke, wliich (he remcmbred well

Thatlitle infant had, which forth flie keft,

The daughter of her lady Claribell,

The which llie bore, the whiles in prifon (lie did dwell.

XVI.

Which well avizing, itreight flie gan to caft

In her conceiptfall mynd that this faire mayd

Was that fame infant, which fo long fith pafl

She in the open fields had loofely layd

To fortunes fpoile, unable It to ayd :

So full of ioy ftreight forth flie ran in haft

Unto her miftrefle, being halfe difmayd,

To tell her, how the heavens had her grafte

To fave her chylde, which in misfortunes mouth was plufte.

XVII.
The fober mother feeing fuch her mood.

Yet knowing not, what meant that fodaine thro,

Askt her, how mote her words be underftood.

And what the matter was that mov'd her fo.

My liefe, faid fhe, _)'^ know that long ygOy

Whileft ye in durance divelt^ ye to megave
A little mayde^ the which ye chylded tho ;

Thefame againe^ ifnow ye lift to have.

Thefame is yonder lady, whom high God didfave,

XVIII.
Much was the lady troubled at that fpeach.

And gan to queftion ftreight how ftie it knew.
Moft certaine markes, fayd ftie, do me it teach j

Tor on her breafl Iwith thefe eyes did vew
The litle purple rofe which thereon grew.

Whereof her name ye then to her did give.

Be/ides her countenaunce and her likely hew.

Matched with equail years, dofurely prive

That yo72dfame isyour daughterfure, which yet doth live.

XIX. The
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XIX.

The matrone flayd no lenger to enquire,

But forth in haft ran to the ftraunger mayd ;

Whom catching greedily for great delire.

Rent up her breft, and bofome open layd.

In which that rofe fhe plain ely faw difplayd :

Then her embracing twixt her armes twaine.

She long fo held, and foftly weeping fayd,

Af^d Ihejl thou, my daughter, now againe?

And art thou yet alive, whom dead Ilong didfatne ?

XX.
Tho further asking her of fundry things,

And times comparing with their accidents.

She found at laft by very certaine fignes.

And fpeaking markes of pafted monuments.

That this young mayd, whom chance to her prefents,

Is her owne daughter, her owne infant deare.

Tho wondring long at thofe fo ftraunge events,

A thoufand times fhe her embraced nere,

With many a ioyfull kilTe and many a melting teare.

XXI.

Whoever is the mother of one chylde.

Which having thought long dead {he fyndes alive,

Let her by proofe of that which fhe hath fylde

In her ov/ne breaft, this mothers ioy defcrive :

For other none fuch paflion can contrive

In perfed forme, as this good lady felt.

When fhe fo faire a daughter faw furvive.

As Paftorella was -, that nigh fhe fwelt

For pafTing ioy, which did all intopitty melt.

XXII.

Thence running forth unto her loved lord,
'

She unto him recounted all that fell

:

Who ioyning ioy with her in one accord.

Acknowledged for his owne faire Paftorell.

There leave we them in ioy, and let us tell

Of Calidore, who feeking all this while

That monftrous beafl by finall force to quell,

Throuo-h every place with reftleffe paine and toile

Him foUow'd by the trad of his outragious fpoile.

XXIII. Through
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XXIII.

Through all ellates he found that he had paft,

In which he many mallacrcs had left,

And to the Clergy now vv^as come at laft ;

In which fuch fpoile, fuch havccke, and fuch theft

He wrought, that thence all goodnefle he bereft.

That endlelfe were to tell, the elfin knight,

Who now no place befides unfought had left.

At length into a monaftere did light,

Where he him found defpoyling all with maine and might.

XXIV.
Into their cloyftcrs now he broken had,

Through which the monckes he chaced here and there.

And them perfu'd into their dortours fad,

And fearched all their eels and fecrets neare j

In which what filth and ordure did appeare.

Were yrkefome to report ; yet that foule beaft

Nought f aring them, the more did toffe and teare.

And ranfacke all their dennes from mofl to leaft.

Regarding nought religion nor their holy heaft.

XXV.
From thence into the facred church he broke,

And robd the chancell, and the deskes downe threw.

And altars fouled, and blafphemy fpoke.

And the images, for all their goodly hew,
Did cafl to ground, whileft none was them to rew j

So all confounded and difordered there :

But feeing Calidore away he flew,

Knowing his fatall hand by fcrmer feare

;

But he him fafl purfuing foone approached neare.

XXVI.
Plim in a narrow place he overtooke,

And fierce affaiUng forfl him turne againe :

Sternely he turnd againe, when he him ftrooke

With his Iharpe fteele, and ran at him amaine

With open mouth, that feemed to containe

A full good pecke within the utmoft brim,

All fet with yron teeth in raungcs twaine.

That terrifide his foes, and armed him.

Appearing like the mouth of Orcus griefly grim :

XXVII. And
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And therein were a thoufand tongs empight

Of fundry kindes and fundry quality

;

Some were of dogs that barked day and night.

And fome of cats that wrawling ftill did cry.

And fome of bcares that groynd continually.

And fome of tygres that did feeme to gren.

And fnar at all that ever palTed by

:

But moft of them were tongues of mortall men,

Which fpakc reprochfully, not caring where nor when.

XXVIII.

And them amongfl were mingled here and there.

The tongues of ferpents with three-forked flings.

That fpat out poyfon and gore, bloudy gerc.

At all that came within his raveaings.

And fpake licentious words and hatefull things

Of good and bad alike, of low and hie,

Ne kefars fpared he a whit nor kings ;

But either blotted them with infamie.

Or bit them with his banefull teeth of iniury.

XXIX.
But Calidore thereof no whit afrayd,

Rencountred him with fo impetuous might,

That th' outrage of his violence he ftayd.

And bet abacke, threatning in vaine to bite.

And fpitting forth the poyfon of his fpight.

That fomed all about his bloody iawes

:

Tho rearing up his former feete on hight.

He rampt upon him with his ravenous pawes.

As if he would have rent him with his cruell clawes

:

XXX.
But he right well aware his rage to ward

Did caft his fhield atweene, and there withall

Putting his puifTaunce forth, purfu'd fo hard.

That backeward he enforced him to fall.

And being downe, ere he new helpe could call.

His fhield he on him threw, and fafl downe held 5

Like as a bullocke, that in bloudy flail

Of butchers balefull hand to ground is feld.

Is forcibly kept downe, till he be throuehiy queld.
^ ^

^
XXXI Full
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XXXI.
Fill! cruelly the beafl did rage and rore

To be downc held, and inayilrcd fo wltli might.

That he c!;an fret and tome out bloudy gore,

Striving in vaine to rere himfelf upright

:

For fiill the more he flrovc, tlie more the knight

Did him fupprefTe, and forcibly iubdcw >

That made him almofl: mad for fell defpight

:

Pie grind, he bit, he fcracht, he venim threw.

And fired like a feend, right horrible in hew :

XXXII.
Or like the hell-borne Hydra, which they faine

That great Alcides whilome overthrew.

After that he had labourd long in vaine

To crop his thoufand heads, the which flill new
Forth budded, and in greater number grew :

Such was the fury of this heUifli beaft,

Whileft Calidore him under him downe threw -,

Who nathemore his heavy load releaft.

But aye the more he rag'd, the more his powre increaft.

XXXIII.

Tho when the beaft faw he mote nought availe

By force, he gan his hundred tongues apply.

And iharpely at him to revile and raile

With bitter termes of fhamefull infamy;

Oft interlacing many a forged lie,

Whofc like he never once did fpeake nor hearCj

Nor ever thought thing fo unworthily :

Yet did he nought for all that him forbeare,

But drained him fo ftreightly that he chokt him nearc,

XXXIV.
At laft whenas he found his force to flirincke,

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzle ftrong

Of fureft yron made with many a lincke j

Therewith he mured up his mouth along,

And therein fliut up his blafphemous tong,

For never more defaming gentle knight,

Or unto lovely lady doing wrong :

And thereunto a great long chaine he tight.

With which he drew him forth even in his own defpight,

XXXV. Like
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XXXV.

Like as whylome that ftrong Tirynthian fv/aine

Brought forth with him the dreadfull dog of hell,

Againfl: his will fafl bound in yron chaine ;

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatefuU funne, that he might tell

To griefly Pluto what on earth was donne.

And to the other damned ghofts, which dwell ;" -
y^

For aye in darkenefTe, which day light doth flionne

:

So led this knight his captyve with like conquefl wonnc,

XXXVI.
Yet greatly did the beaft repine at thofe

Straunge bands, whofe like till then he never bore,
~'

Ne ever any durfl till then impofe

;

And chauffed inly, feeing now no more

Him liberty was left aloud to rore : -
~-

^•

Yet durft he not draw backe, nor once withftand

The proved powre of noble Calidore ;

But trembled underneath his mighty hand.

And like a fearefuU dog him followed through the land.

XXXVII.
Him through all faery land he follow'd fo.

As if he learned had obedience long.

That all the people, wherefo he did go.

Out of their townes did round about him throng.

To fee him leade that bcaft in bondage flrong

;

And feeing it, much wondred at the fight

:

And all fuch perfons, as he earft did wrong,

Reioyced much to fee his captive plight.

And much admyr'd the beaft, but more admyr'd the knight.

XXXVIII.
Thus was this monfler by the mayftring might

Of doughty Calidore fuppreft and tamed.

That never more he mote endammadge wight

With his vile tongue, which many had defamed.

And many caufelefTe caufed to be blamed :

So did he eeke long after this remaine,

Untill that, whether wicked fate fo framed

Or fault of men, he broke his yron chaine.

And o;ot into the world at liberty againe.

Vol. II. P p XXXIX Thenceforth
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XXXIX.
Thenceforth more niifchiefe and more I'cath he wrought,

To mortall men then he had done before
,

Ne ever could by any more be brought

Into Hke bands, ne mayflred any more

:

Albc that long time after Calidore

The good fir PcUeas him tooke in hand.

And after him fir Lamorackc of yore.

And all his brethren borne in Britaine land ;

Yet none of them could ever bring him into band.

XL.
So now he raungeth through the world againe,

And rageth fore in each degree and ftate

;

Ne any is that may him now reftraine,

He growen is fo great and ftrong of late.

Barking and biting all that him doe bate,

Albe they worthy blame, or cleare of crime j

Ne fpareth he moft learned wits to rate,

Ne fpareth he the gentle poets rime;

But rends without regard of perfon or of time.

XLI.
Ne may this homely verfe, of many meanefl,

Hope to efcape his venemous defpite.

More then my former writs, all were they cleareil

From blamcfull blot, and free from all that wite

With which fome wicked tongues did it backebite.

And bring into a mighty peres difpleafure.

That never fo deferved to endite.

Therefore do you, my rimes, keep better meafure,

And feeke to pleafe 3 that now is counted wife mens threafurc.

TWO
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TWO CANTOS
OF MUTABILITIE:

Which both for Forme and Matter appeare to be parcell of fbmc
following Booke of the Fa e r i e Qu bene,

O F

Under the Le gend

CONSTANCIE.

CANTO VI.

Proud Change (notpleafd in mortall things

Beneath the moone to raigne)

Pretends as well ofgods as men
To be thefoveraine,

I.

HAT man that fees the ever-whirling wheele

Of Change, the which all mortall things doth fway.

But that thereby doth find and plainly feele

How Mutability in them doth play

Her cruel 1 fports to many mens decay ?

Which that to all may better yet appeare,

I will rehearfe that whylome I heard fay,

How fhe at firll herfelfe began to reare

Gainft all the gods, and th'empire fought from them to beare,

II.

But firft here falleth fitteft to unfold

Her antique race and linage ancient.

As I have found it regiftred of old.

In faery land mongft records permanent.

She was, to weet, a daughter by defcent

Of thofc old Titans, that did whylome ftrivc

With Saturnes fonne for heavens regiment

;

Whom though high love of kingdome did deprive.

Yet many of their ilemme long after did furvive :

P p 2 III. And
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III.

And many of them afterwards obtain'd

Great power of love, and high authority :

As Hecate, in whofe almighty hand,

He plac't all rule and principality.

To be by her difpofed diverfly

To gods and men, as {he them lifl: divide;

And drad Bellona, that doth found on hie

Warres and allarums unto nations wide,

That makes both heaven and earth to tremble at her pride.

IV.

So likewife did this TitanefTe afpire

Rule and dominion to herfelfe to gaine j

That as a goddeife men might her admire.

And heavenly honours yield, as to them twainc

;

And firft on earth flie fought it to obtaine

;

Where Ihe fuch proofe and fad examples fliewcd

Of her great power, to many ones great paine.

That not men onely (whom fhe foone fubdewed)

But eke all other creatures her bad dooings rewed,

V.
For fhe the face of earthly things fo changed.

That all which Nature had cftablifht firft

In good eflate, and in meet order ranged.

She did pervert, and all their llatutes burft

:

And all the worlds faire frame (which none yet durft

Of gods or men to alter or mifguide)

She alter' d quite, and made them all accurft

That God had blefl, and did at firft provide

In that flill happy ilate for ever to abide.

VI.

Ne fhee the lawes of Nature onely brake,

But eke of iuftice, and of policie ;

And wrong of right, and bad of good did make.
And death for life exchanged foolifhlie ;

fcince which all living wights have learn'd to die,

And all this world is woxen daily worfe.

O pittious worke of Mutabihtie !

By which we all arc fubiedt to that curfe,

And death inflead of life have fucked from our nurfc.

VII. And
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VII.

And now, when all the earth fhe thus had brought

To her beheft and thralled to her might.

She gan to calt in her ambitious thought

T'attempt th'cmpire of the heavens hight.

And love himfelfe to fhoulder from his right t

And firft fhe pail the region of the ayre.

And of the fire, whofe fubftance thin and flight

Made no refiftance, ne could her contraire.

But ready pafTage to her pleafure did prepaire :

VIIL
Thence to the circle of the moone fhe clambe.

Where Cynthia raignes in everlafting glory.

To whofe bright fhining palace ftraight file came.

All fairely deckt with heavens goodly ftory

;

Whofe filver gates (by which there fate an hory

Old aged fire with hower-glaffe in hand,

Hight Tyme) fhe entred, were he hefe or fory

;

^^^

Ne ftaide till fhe the highefl flage had fcand.

Where Cynthia did fit, that never ftill did fland :

IX.

Her fitting on an ivory throne fhce found,

Drawne of two fleeds, th' one black, the other white.

Environd with tenne thoufand flarres around.

That duly her attended day and night j

And by her fide there ran her page, that hight

Vefper, whom we the evening-flarre intend ;

That with his torche, ftill twinkhng like twylight.

Her lightened all the way where fhe fliould wend.

And ioy to weary wandring travailers did lend.

X.

Tho when the hardy Titanefi!c beheld

The goodly building of her palace bright.

Made of the heavens fubflance, and up-held

With thoufand cryflall pillors of huge hight,

Shee gan to burne in her ambitious fpright.

And t'envie her that in fuch glorie raigned

:

Eftfoones fhe caft by force and tortious might

Her to difplace, and to herfelfe t'have gained

The kingdome of the Night, and waters by her wained.

XI. Boldly
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XI.

Boldly flic bid the goddefie downe dcfcend,

And let herfelfe into that ivory throne

;

For flie herfelfe more worthy thereof wend,

And better able it to guide alone ;

Whether to men, whofe fall Ihe did bemone,

Or unto gods, whofc flate ihe did maligne.

Or to th* infernall powers her need give lone

Of her faire light, and bounty moft benigne,

Herfelfe of all that rule fhte deemed moft coHdignc.

XII.

But fliee that had to her that foveraigne feat

By higheil love afTign'd, therein to beare

Nights burning lamp, regarded not her threat,

Ne vielded 6u2;ht for favour or for feare :

But with ftcrne countenaunce and difdainfull chearc

Bending her h.orned browes did put her back ;

And boldly blaming her for coming there,

Bade her attonce from heavens coaft to pack.

Or at her perill bide the wrathfull thunders wrack,

XIII.

Yet nathemore the gianteffe forbare

;

But boldly preacing on raught forth her hand

To pluck her downe perforce from off her chaire;

And there-with lifting up her golden wand,

Threatned to ftrike her if fhe did with-ftand :

Whereat the ilarres, which round about her blazed,

And eke the moones bright wagon ftill did ftand.

All beeing with fo bold attempt amazed.

And on her uncouth habit and fterne lookc flill gazed.

XIV.
Meane while the lower world, which nothing knew
Of all that chaunced here, was darkned quite ;

And eke the heavens, and all the heavenly crew

Of happy wights, now unpurvaide of liG;ht,

Were much afraid and wondred at that fight;

Fearing lead Chaos broken had his chaine,

And brougjht againe on them eternall night

;

But chiefeiy Mercury, that next doth raigne,

Ran forth in hafle unto the king of gods toplaine.

XV. All
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XV.
All ran together with a great out-cry

To loves taire palace fixt in heavens hight

:

And beating at his gates full earneftly,

Gan call to him aloud with all their might

To know what meant that fuddaine lack of light.

The father of the gods when this he heard

Was troubled much at their fo ftrange affright.

Doubting leaft Typhon were againe uprear'd,

Or other his old foes that once him forely fear'd,

XVI.
Eftfoones the fonne of Maia forth he fent

Downe to the circle of the moone, to knowe

The caufe of this fo ftrange aflonifhment.

And why fhee did her wonted courfe forflowe

;

And if that any were on earth belowe

I'hat did with charmes or magick her moleft.

Him to attache, and downe to hell to throwe -,

But if from heaven it were, then to arreffc

The author, and him bring before his prefence prefl.

XVII.

The wingd-foot god fo faft his plumes did beat.

That foone he came whereas the TitanelTe

Was ftriving with faire Cynthia for her feat

;

At whofe ftrange fight and haughty hardineffc

He wondred much, and feared her no lefTe -,

Yet laying feare afide to doe his charge.

At lafl he bade her with bold ftedfaflneife

CeafTe to molefl the moone to walke at large.

Or come before high love her dooings to difcharge.

XVIII.

And therewithall he on her fhoulder laid

His fnaky-wreathed rmice, whofe awfull power

Doth make both gods and hellifh fiends affraid :

Whereat the TitanefTe did fternely lower.

And floutly anfwer'd, that in eviU hower

He from his love fuch meffage to her brought.

To bid her leave faire Cynthias filver bower j

Sith fliee his love and him efteemed nought.

No more then Cynthias felfe 5 but all their kingdoms fought.
^^^
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XIX.
The heavens herald ilald not to reply,

But paft away, his doings to relate

Unto his lord ; who now in th' highefl sky

Was placed in his principall ellate,

V/ith all the gods about him congregate:

To whom when Hermes had his mefllige told,

It did them all exceedingly amate,

Save love ; who changing nought his count'nance bold

Did unto them at length thefe fpeeches wife unfold;

XX.
Harken to mee awhile^ ye hea'uenly powers

j

2> ??my rememberfince th* Earths curfedfeed

Sought to ajjailc the heavens eternall towers.

And to us all exceedingfeare did breed ;

But how we then defeated all their deedy

2lr all doe knowe^ and them deftroied quite ;

Tet notfo quite ^ hut that there didfucceed

An off-fpring of their blond^ which did alite

Upon the fruitfuU Earthy which doth us yet defpite.

XXI.
Of that badfeed is this bold woman bred,

That now with bold prefumption doth afpire

To thruffaire Phoebefrom herfiver bed.

And eke ourfelvesfrom heavens high empire.

Ifthat her might were match to her defire :

JVherefore it now behoves us to advife

WlMt way is beft to drive her to retire.

Whether by openJorce, or counfell wife,

Areedy ye fonnes ofgody as befi ye can devife,

XXII.

So having faid, he ceaft ; and with his brow

(His black eye-brow, whofe doomefuU dreaded beck

Is wont to v/ield the world unto his vow,

And even the higheft powers of heaven to check)

Made figne to them in their degrees to fpeake :

Who ftraight gan caft their counfell grave and wife.

Meanewhile th' Earths daughter, though fhe nought did reck

Of Hermes melTage, yet gan now advife

What courfc were beft to take in this hot bold emprize.

XXni. Eftfooncs
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XXIII.
Eftfoones fhe thus refolv'd i that whirfl the gods

(After returne of Hermes embaffie)

Were troubled, and amongft themfelves at ods,

Before they could new counfels reallie,

To fet upon them in that extafie,

And take what fortune, time, and place would lend

:

So forth flie rofe, and through the purefl sky-

To loves high palace ftraight caft to afcend,

To profecute her plot j
good onfet boads good end.

XXIV.
Shee there arriving boldly in did pafs

;

Where all the gods fhe found in counfell clofe,

All quite unarm'd, as then their manner was.

At fight of her they fudden all arofe

In great amaze, ne wifl what way to chofe :

But lov?, all fearlelle, forc't them to aby j

And in his foveraine throne gan ftraight difpofe

Himfelfe more full of grace and maieftie ;

That mote encheare his friends, and foes mote terrifie.

XXV.
That when the haughty TitaneiTe beheld.

All were fhe fraught with pride and impudence,

Yet with the fight thereof was almoft queld j

And inly quaking, feem'd as reft of fenfe

And voyd of fpeech in that drad audience :

Untill that love himfelfe herfelfe befpake

;

Speake, thoufraile woman, fpeake with confidence^

Whence art thou, and what dooefi thou here new make f

What idle errand hafi thou earths manfion toforjake ?

XXVI.
Shee, halfe confufed with his great commaund.

Yet gathering fpirit of her natures pride,

Him boldly anfwer'd thus to his demaund j

/ am a daughter, by the mothersfide.

Of her that is grand-mother magnifide

Of all the gods, great Earth, great Chaos child

:

But by thefathers^ be it not envide,

I greater am in blond, whereon I build,

Then all the gods, though wrongfullyfrom heaven extrd.

Vol. II. Q^q ^^^^^^ F^r
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XXVII.
For 'Titan, as ye all acknowledge mufi^

JTas Satunies elder brother by birtb-ri'rbt,

Boihfofmes of Uranus; but by u?iiufi

And guilefulI meanes, through Corybantesjlight^

T^he yowiger thrufi the elderfrom his right

:

Since ivhich, thou Icve, iniurioufy haft held

The heavens rule from T'itansfcnncs by might ;

And them to hellifi dungeons dowfie haftfeld:
fViincPi'e, ye heavens^ the truth of all that I hcrce teld.

XXVIII.
Whirft {lie thus fpake, the gods that gave good eare

To her bold words, and marked well her grace,

Beeing of ftature tall as any there

Of all the gods, and beautifull efface

As any of the goddciTes in place.

Stood all aflonied j like a fort of fteeres,

Mongft whom fome beaft of flrange and forralne race

Unwares is chaunc't, far ftraying from his peeres :

So did then- ghaftly gaze bewray their hidden feares.

XXIX.
Till having pauz'd awhile, love thus befpake ;

JVill f2ever mortall thoughts ceaffe to afpire

In this boldfort to heaven claime to inakey

Aid touch celeftiallfeates with earthly mire ?

I would have thought that bold Prccaftes hire^

Or T'yphonsfally or proud Ixions paine.

Or great Prometheus tafting of our ircy

Would have fuftiz d the reftfor to reftraine.

And warnd all 7ncn by their example to refraine :

XXX.
But now this oft-fcum ofthat curfcdfry

Dare to renew the like bold enterprizCy

And chalenge tlo heritage oj this our skie
;

lPljo?n what Jhould hinder , but that we Ukewife

Should handle as the reft of her allies

,

Aid thunder-drive to hell ? with that he fliooke

Xlis nectar-deav/ed locks, with which the skyes

And all the world beneath for terror quooke.

And eft his burning Icvln-brond in hand he tooke.

XXXT. But
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XXXI.

But when he looked on her lovely face.

In which faire beames of beauty did appeare.

That could the greateft wrath foone turne to grace

(Such fway doth beauty even in heaven beare)

He ftaide his hand ; and having chang'd his cheare.

He thus againe in milder wife began

;

But ah ! ifgods fhouldfirive withJieJJj )fere.

Theft JJjortly Jhould the progeny ofman
Be rooted out^ iflovejhoulddoejlill what he can :

XXXII.
But thee, faire Titans childy I rather weeney

Throughfome vaine errour, or inducement light

Tofee that rnortall eyes have neverfeeiie j

Or through enfample of thy Jijiers mighty

Bellona, whofe great glory thou doojifpight^

Since thou hajlfeene her dreadfullpower below

e

Mongji wretched men y difmaide with her affright

y

To handle crownes^ and kingdoms to beflowe

:

Andfure thy worth no lejje then hen dothfeem tojhowe,

XXXIII.
But wote thou tins, thou hardy Titaneffe^

That not the worth of any living wight

May challenge ought in heaveiis intereffe ;

Much leffe the title ofold Titans right

:

For we by conqueji of our fiveraine mighty

And by eternall doome offates decree.

Have wonne the empire of the heavens bright

;

Which to ouifelves we hold, and to whom wee

Shall worthy deeme partakers of our blijfe to bee.

XXXIV.
Then ceafe thy idle claime, thoufoolijh gerle -,

Afidjeeke by grace a?2d goodnejfe to obtaine

That place,from which byfolly Titan fell j

Thereto thou maift perhaps, iffithoufaine.

Have love thy gracious lord a?idfiveraigne.

So, having faid, fhe thus to him replyde

;

Ceaffe, Safurnes fonne, tofeeke by proffers vaim

Of idle hopes t'allure mee to thyfde.

For to betray my right before I have it fride.

Q^q 2 XXXV. But
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XXX\^.
But ibce, 6 lov:, m cquall iudge I decme

Of my dcfcrt, or of my deufull fight ;

T'bat in thine oivne behalfe maijl partial!feeme

:

But to the highcji him, that is behight

Father cfgods and men by equall might,

^0 weet, the god of nature, I appeale.

Thereat love wexed wroth, and in his fpright

Did inly grudge, yet did it well conceale ;

And bade can Phoebus fcribe her appellation feale,

XXXVI.
Eftfoones the time and place appointed were,

Where all, both heavenly powers and earthly wights,

Before great Natures prefence fhould appeare,

For triall of their titles and beft rights :

Thnt was, to weet, upon the higheft bights

Of Arlo-hill (who knowes not Arlo-hill ?)

That is the higheft head in all mens fights

Of my old father Mole, whom flicpheards quill

Rcnowmed hath with hymnes fit for a rural! skill.

XXXVII.
And were it not ill fitting for this file

To fing of hilles and woods mongft warres and knights,

1 would abate the fternenefi'i ofmy ftilc,

Mongft thefe fierne flounds to minMe foft delio-hts,

A.nd tell how Arlo through Diannes fpights

(Beeing of old the beft and faireft hill

That was in all this holy-iflands bights)

Was made the moft unpleafant and moft ill

:

Meanewhikj uClio, lend Calliope thy quill.

XXXVIII.
Whvlome wlien Ireland florilhed in fame

Of wealth and goodnefie, far above the reft

Of all that beare the Britifii Iflands name,

The gods then us'd, for pleafure and for reft.

Oft to rcfort thereto, when feem'd them beft :

Bur none of all therein more pleafure found

Then Cynthia j that is foveraine qucene profeft

Of woods and forrcfts, v/hich therein abound,

Sprinkled with v;hoifom waters more tlien moft o.i ground

;

XXXIX. But
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XXXIX.
But mongft them all, as fittefl for her game

Either for chace of beafts with hound or boawc.

Or for to {hroude in {hade from Phoebus flame,

Or bathe in fountaines that doe freflily flowe,

Or from high hilles, or from the dales belowe,

She chofe this Arlo ; where fhee did refort

With all her nymphes enranged on a rowe,

With whom the woody gods did oft confort
j

For with the nymphes the fatyres love to play and fport

:

XL.
Amongft the which there was a nymph that hight

Molannaj daughter of old father Mole,

And fifter unto MuUa, faire and bright

:

Unto whofe bed falfe Bregog whylome ftole,

That Shepheard Colin dearely did condole,

And made her luckleffe loves well knowne to be

:

But this Molanna, were (lie not fo fliole,

Were no leiTe faire and beautiful! then fliee

:

Yet as fh'e is, a fairer flood may no man fee.

XLI.
For firft fhe fprings out of two marble rocks,

On which a grove of oakes high-mounted growes.

That as a girlond feemes to deck the locks

Offome faire bride, brought forth with pompous ihowes

Out of her bowre, that many flowers fl:rowes :

So through the flowry dales fhe tumbling downe,

Through many woods and fliady coverts flowes,

That on each lide her filver channell crowne,

Till to the plaine Ihe come, whofe valleyes fliee doth drowne.

XLII.

In her fweet flreames Diana ufed oft,

After her fweatie chace and toilefome play,

To bathe herfelfe j and after, on the foft

And downy grafl!e, her dainty limbes to lay

In covert {hade, where none behold her may

;

For much {lie hated fight of living eye :

Foolifli god Faunus, though full many a day

He faw her clad, yet longed foolifhly

To fee her naked mongft her nymphes in privity,

XLIII, Kg
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XLIII.

No way he found to compafle his defire,

But to corrupt Molanna, this her maid,

Her to difcover for fome f^xret hire

:

So her with flattering words he firfl: aflaid

;

And after, pleafing gifts for her purvaid,

Qiieenc-applcs, and red cherries from the tree.

With which he her alkired and betraid

To tell what time he might her lady fee

When file herfelfe did bathe, that he might fecret bcc.

XLIV.
Thereto liee promift, if fhe would him pleafure

With this fmall boone, to quit her with a better

;

To weet, that whenas lliee had out of meafure

Long lov'd the Fanchin, who by nought did fet her.

That he would undertake for this to get her

To be his love, and of him Hked well

:

Befides all which he vow'd to be her debter

For many moe good turnes then he would tell

;

The leaft oi which this little pleafure fhould excel!.

XLV.
The fimple maid did yield to him anone

;

And eft him placed where he clofe might view

That never any fiw, fave onely one ;

Who for his hire to fo foole-hardy dew
W^asof his hounds devour'd in hunters hew,

Tho, as her manner was on funny day,

Diana with her nymphes about her drew

To this fweet fpring j where doffing her array

She bath'd her lovely limbes, for love a likely pray.

XLVI.
There Faunus faw that pleafcd much his eye,

And made his hart to tickle in his breft,

That for great ioy of fomewhat he did fpy.

He could him not containe in filent reft j

But breaking forth in laughter, loud profeft

His foolifli thought : a foolifh Faune indeed,

That couldft not hold thyfelfe (o hidden blcft,

But wouldeft needs thine owne conceit arecd :

Babblers unworthy been of fo divine a meed.
XLVII.
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XLVII.

The godde/Te, all abafhed with that noife,

In hafle forth ftarted from the guilty brooke
;

And running ftraight whereas fhe heard his voice,

Enclos'd the buih about, and there him tooke.

Like darred larke ; not daring up to looke

On her whofe fight before fo much he fought.

Thence forth they drew him by the homes, and fliooke

Nigh all to peeces, that they left him nought
j

And then into the open light they forth him brought.

XLVIII.
Like as an hufwife, that with bufie care

Thinks of her dairie to make wondrous gainc,

Finding whereas fome wicked beaft unware

That brcakes into her dayr'houfe, there doth drainc

Her creaming pannes, and fruftrate all her paine;

Kath in fome fnare or gin fet clofe behind.

Entrapped him, and caught into her traine,

Then thinkes what punifhment were beft affign'd,

And thoufand deathes devifeth in her vengefull mind

:

XLIX.
So did Diana and her maydens all

Ufe filly Faunus, now within their baile

:

They mocke and fcorne him, and him foule mifcall

;

Some by the nofe him pluckt, fome by the tailc,

And by his goatifh beard fome did him haile :

Yet he (poore foule) with patience all did beare

;

For nought againft their wils might countervaile :

Ne ought he faid whatever he did heare j

But hanging downe his head did like a mome appeare.

L.

At length, when they had flouted him their fill,

They gan to cafl what penaunce him to give.

Some would have gelt him ; but that fame would fpill

The wood-gods breed, which muft for ever live :

Others would through the river him have drive,

And ducked despe ; but that feem'd penaunce light

:

But moft agreed and did this fentcnce give,

Him in deares skin to clad, and in that plight

To hunt him with their hounds, himfelfe fave how hee might.

LI. But
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LI.

But Cynthia's fclfe, more an^'T then the reH:,

Thought not enough to punifli him in fport,

And of her (liaiiic to make a gamefome iell ;

Bat gan examine him in ftraighter fort,

Which of her nj'mphes, or other clole confort,

Him tliiilu-r brought, and her to him betraid ?

lie, much affeard, to her confcfled ihort

That 'twas Molanna which her fo hewraiil :

Then all attonce their hands upon Molanna laid.

LIT.

But him (according as they had decreed)

With a deeres-skin they covered, and then chafl:

With all their hounds, that after him did fpeed j

But he more fpeedy from them fled more faft

Then any deere : fo fore him dread aghaft.

They after follow'd all with ihrill out-cry,

Shouting as they the heavens would have brafl

;

That all the woods and dales where he did flic

Did ring againe, and loud reeccho to the skie.

LIII.

So they him follow'd till they weary were

;

When back returning to Molann' againe.

They by commaund'ment of Diana there

Her whelm'd with ftones : yet Faunus, for her painc,

Of her beloved Fanchin did obtaine,

That her he would receive unto his bed.

So nov/ her waves pafTe through a pleafant plainc,

Till with the Fanchin fhe herfelfe doe wed.

And, both combin'd, themfelves in one faire river fpred.

LIV.
Nath'lcfTe Diana-, full of indignation,

Thenceforth abandond her delicious brooke j

In whofe fweet ftreamc, before that bad occafion,

So much delight to bathe her limbes fhe tooke j

Ne onely her, but alfo quite forfooke

All thofe faire forrefb about Arlo hid ;

And all that mountaine, whicli doth over-lookc

The richefl: champian that may elfe be rid ;

And the faire Shure, in which are thoufand falmonsbred.

LV. Them
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LV.
Them all, and all that fhe fo deare did way,

Thenceforth Ihe left j and parting from the place,

Thereon an heavy haplelfe curfe did lay,

To weet, that wolves, where fhe was wont to fpace,

Shou'd harbour'd be, and all thofe woods deJace,

And thieves (hould rob and fpoile that coaft around.

Since which, thofe woods and all that goodly chalc

Doth to this day with wolves and thieves abound

:

Which too too true that lands in-dwellers fmce have found.

CANTO VII.

Pealingfrom love to Natures bar^

Bold Alteration pleades

Large evidence : but Naturefoone

Her rigbiecus doome areadi,

I.

AH ! whither dooft thou now, thou greater Mufe,

Me from thefe woods and pleafing forrefts bring ?

And my fraile fpirit, that dooth oft refufe

This too high flight unfit for her weake wing,

Lift up aloft, to tell of heavens king

(Thy foveraine fire) his fortunate fuccefie,

And vidtory in bigger noates to fing,

Which he obtain'd againfi: that Titanefi^e,

That him of heavens empire fought to difpofi^efie ?

II.

Yet fith I needs mufi: follow thy beheft.

Doe thou my weaker wit with skill infpire,

Fit for this turne ; and in my feeble brefl:

Kindle frefh fparks of that immortall fire

Which learned minds inflamcth with defire

Of heavenly things : for who, but thou alone

That art yborne of heaven and heavenly fire,

Can tell things doen in heaven fo long ygonc.

So farre pail memory of man that may be knowne ?

Vol. II.
'
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III.

Now at the time that was before agreed,

The gods aiTembled all on Arlo hill

;

As well thofe that are Iprung of heavenly feed,

As thofe tliat all the other world doe fill,

And rule both fea and land unto their will

:

(^nely th' infernall powers might not appearc j

As well for horror of their count'naunce ill,

As for th' unruly fiends which they did feare ;

Vet Pluto and Proferpina were prefent there.

IV.

And thither alfo came all other creatures,

Whatever life or motion doe retaine.

According to their fundry kinds of features ;

That Arlo fcarfly could them all containej

So full they filled every hill and plaine :

And had not Natures fergeant (that is Order)

Them well difpofed by his bufie paine,

And raunged farre abroad in every border,

They would have caufed much confufion and difordef.

V.

Then forth ificwed (great goddefle) great dame Nature

With goodly port and gracious maiefty.

Being far greater and more tall of ftature

Then any of the gods or powers on hie j

Yet certes by her face and phyfnomy,

Whether fhe man or woman inly were,

That could not any creature well dcfcry ;

For with a veile that wimpled every where

Her head and face was hid, that mote to none appearc.

VI.

That fome doe fay was fo by skill devized,

To hide the terror of her uncouth hew
Yioin mortall eyes that fhould be fore agrizcd

;

For that her face did like a lion fliew.

That eye of wight could not indure to view ;

Put others tell that it fo bcautious was.

And round about fuch beames of fplendor threw,

That it the funne a thoufand times did pafs

,

Ne could be (ttnt but like an image in a glafs.

VII. That
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VIL
That well may feemen true : for well I vv^eene

That this fame day when fhe on Arlo fat.

Her garment was fo bright and wondrous fheene,

That my fraile wit cannot devize to what
It to compare, nor iinde like fluffe to that

:

As thofe three facred faints, though elfe mofl wife.

Yet on mount Thabor quite their wits forgat.

When they their glorious Lord in flrange difguife

Transfigur'd fawe 3 his garments fo did daze their eyes.

VIII.

In a fayre plaine upon an equall hill

She placed was in a pavilion j

Not fuch as craftefmen by their idle skill

Are wont for princes flates to fafhion j

But th' Earth herfelf of her owne motion

Out of her fruitful 1 bofome made to growc

Mofl dainty trees ; that ihooting up anon

Did feeme to bow their bloofming heads full lowe.

For homage unto her, and like a throne did fhew.

IX.

So hard it is for any living wight

All her array and veftiments to tell.

That old dan Geffrey (in whofe gentle fpright

The pure well-head of poefie did dwell)

In his Foules parley durft not with it mell,

But it transferd to Alane, who he thought

Had in his Plaint of kindes defcrib'd it well

:

Which who will read fet forth fo as it ought,

Go feek he out that Alane where he may be fought.

X.

And all the Earth far underneath her feete

Was dight with flowers, that voluntary grew

Out of the ground, and fent forth odours fweet 5

Tenne thoufand mores of fundry fent and hew,

That might delight the fmell, or pleafe the view j

The which the nymphes from all the brooks thereby

Had gathered, which they at her foot-ftoole threw

;

That richer feem'd then any tapeftry.

That princes bowres adorne with painted imagery.

R r 2 XL And
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XL
And Mole liiinfclfe, to honour her the more,

Did deck himrelf in frefliefl faire attire
;

And his high head, that fecmcth alwaics hore

With hardned frofts of former winters ire,

He witli an oaken girlond now did tire,

As if the love of forne new nymph late f^ene

Had in him kindled youthfull frcfh defire,

An J made him change his gray attire to greene
;

Ah gentle Mole ! fuch iovance hath thee well befcene.

XII.

^^'r.s never fo great ioynnce fince the day

That all the gods whylome aflembled were

On Haemus hill in their divine airay,

To celebrate the folemne hridall chearc

Twixt Peleus and dame Thetis pointed there ;

Where Phoebus (t^(, that god of poets hight,

They fay did fing the fpoufall hymne full cleere,

Th.t all the gods were ravilht with delight

Of his celcftiall fong and muiicks wondrous might.

XIII.

This great grandmother of all creatu res bred,

Great Nature, ever young, yet full of eld,

Still mooving, yet unmoved from herfted^

Unfeene of any, yet of all beheld ;

Thus fitting in her throne as I have teld,

Before her came dame Mutabilitie
j

And being lowe before her prefence feld

With meek ob.iyfance and humilitie,

Thus gan her plaintif plea with words to amplific 3

XIV.
To ihce^ grectefl goddcjfe^ onely great

y

An humblejuppliant he I lowelyJh\

S.^ek'wgfor right y ivhich I of thee f?itreai
;

IVbo right to all doji deale indifferently.

Damning all wrong and tortious iniurie,

IVbich any of thy creatures doe to other

,

Oppreffing them with poirer uneaually^

Sith of them all thcu art the equall mother,

j4wd hnlticji each to cach^ as brother unto brother :

XV. 7b
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^
XV.

To thee therefore ofthisfame love Iplaine^

And of hisfellow-gods thatfaine to be,

That challenge to themfehes the whole worlds raign^

Of which the greateft part is due to me.

And heaven itfelfe by heritage injce :

For heaven and earth I both alike do deemey

Sith heaven and earth are both alike to thee ;

Aidgods no more then men thou doeji ejleeme :

For even the gods to theCy as men to gods dofeeme,

XVI.
Then weigh y 6foveraigne goddejje, by what right

Thefe gods do claime the worlds wholefoverainty ;

And that is onely dew unto thy might

Arrogate to themfehes ambitioufly

:

Asfor the gods owne principality y

Which love ufiirpes uniujilyy that to be

My heritage, love sfelf cannot deny^

From my great grand/ire Titan unto mee

Derivd by dew defcent 5 as is well known to thee.

XVII.

Tet mauger love^ and all his gods befide,

I doe pojfejj'e the worlds moji regiment -,

As ifyepleafe it into parts divide.

And every parts inholders to convent.

Shall toyour eyes appeare incontinent.

Andfirft the Earth (great mother of us all)

That onlyfeems unmovd andpermanent.

And unto Mutability not thrall,

Tet isfie changd in part, and eeke in generall:

XVIII.

For all thatfrom herfprings, and is ybredde^

HoweverJayre itflourififor a time,

Tetfee wefoone decay ; and being dead

To turne again unto their earthlyflime :

Tet out oftheir decay and mortall crime

We daily fee new creatures to arize.

And oftheir winterfpring another prime.

Unlike informe, and changd byfirange difgulze t

So turne they ftill about, and chans:e in rejilefle wfe,
XIX. As
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XIX.

Asfor her tenants, that is man andbeafis j

The beajls izr daily Jee niajjacrcd d)\

As thralls and vajjals unto tnem behcajls ;

And men thcmjclves doe change continually,

From ycuth to eldyfrom ivealth to pcroerty.

From good to bad, from bad to worji of all:

Ne doe their bodies onlyfit andfly ;

But ceke their minds {which they immortall call)

Sill change and vary thoughts, as new occafomfalL

XX.

A^f is the neater in more cojiftant cafe ;

Whether thofefame on high, or thefe belowe :

For ih' ocean movethfillfrom place to place ;

And every riverfill doth ebbe andflowe ;

Ne a?iy lake, thatferns moftfill andflowc,

Ne pcolefo fnall, that can his fmoothnejfe holde,

Wljen any wi?ide doth under heaven blowe ;

With which the clouds are alfo tofi a?id rolM^

\Vlv like o-reat hills, andfreight, likefuces, them unfold.

XXI.

So likewife are all watry living wights

Still tojl and tur-ned with continuall change^

Never abyding in theirfedfif plights

:

Theffi, fillfloting, doe at randon range.

And never ref, but evermore exchange

Their dwelling places, as the flreamcs them carrie :

Ne have thewatryfoules a certaine grange

Wherein to ref, ne in onefead do tarry.

Butfittingfill doefie, andftil their places vary,

XXII.

Next is the ayre : which whofeeles not byfenfe

(For of allfenfe it is the middle meane)

Toflit fill ^ and withfubtill influence

Of his thinfpirit all creatures to maintaine

Inflate of life? o weake life ! that does leane

On thijigfo tickle as tljutifteady ayre ;

Wloich every howre is cbangd, and altred cleane

With every blajl that blowethfowle or faire :

Thefaire doth it prolong ; thefowle doth it i?fjpaire.

XXIII. Tberem
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XXIII.

Jherein the changes infinite beholde.

Which to her creatures every minute chaunce ;

Now boylifjg hot
;
ftreightjriezing deadly cold-.

Nowfairefun-fiine, that makes all skip and daunce
j

Streight bitterJlorms and balefull counteiiancey

T^hat makes them all tojlnver and tofiake :

Rayne, hayle^ andfnowe do pay themfad penance^

Atid dreadfull thwider- claps (that make them quake)

Withflames andflafiing lights that thoufand changes make.

XXIV.

Laf is thefire j ivhich though it livefior ever,

Ne can be quenched quite j yet every day

We fee his parts^ fo foone as they do fever,

To lofe their heat andfioortly to decay -,

So makes himfelf his owne confumiiig pray :

Ne any living creatures doth he breed

,

_

But all that are of others bredd dothflay.

And with their death his cruell life doothfeed.

Nought leaving but their barren tifiies without feede.

XXV.
Thus all thefefour (the which the ground-work bee

Ofall the world and of all liviiig wights)

To thoufandforts ofchange we fubjeSi fee^ :

Tet are they changd by other wondrousflights

Into themfelves, and lofe their native mights -,

The fire to aire, and tlo ayre to waterfheere.

And water ijito earth
;
yet waterfights

^

Withfire, and aire with earth approaching neere:

Tet all are in one body, and as one appeare.

XXVI.

So in them all raignes mutabilitie ;

However thefe, that gods themfelves do call.

Ofthem doe claime the rule andfoverainty ;

As Vejia of the fire aethereall,

Vulcan of this with us fo ufuall.

Ops of the earth, and Juno of the ayre,

Neptune offeas, and nymphes of rivers all:

For all thofe rivers to mefubieSl are -,

And all the reft which they ufurp be all myfl^are,
XXVII. nVch
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XXVII.
Jri'icb to apprrsn (rur, as T hive told^

Vouchfdfc, goddcjje^ to ih frefence call

The rc/i icbicb do: the iz'orld in being hold\

yh Times and Seajons of tke year thatfall

:

Of all the ivbich demand in generally

Or iudge thyfelfe by verdit of thine eye^

irhcthcr to me they are notfuhiedi all.

Nature did vccld thereto ; and by and by

Dade Order call them all before her maiefty.

XXVIII.
So forth ifTcvv'd the Ssafons of the yeare :

Firfl hifty Spring, all dight in leaves of flowres

That freflily budded and new bloofmes did beare»

In which a thouland birds had built their bowres

That fweetly fung to call forth paramours j

AhvI in his hand a iavelin he did beare,

And on his head (as fit for warlike floures)

A guilt engraven morion he did weare ;

That as fome did him love, fo others did him fearc.

XXIX.
Then came the iolly Sommcr, being dight

In a thin filken calTock coloured greene.

That was unlyned all, to be more light;

And on liis head a girlond well befeene

He wore, from which as he had chaufFcd been

The fweat did drop ; and in his hand he bore

A boawe and fhaftes, as he in forrefl greene

Plad hunted late the libbard or the bore,

And now would bathe his limbes, with labor heate

XXX.
Then came the Autumne, all in yellow clad.

As though he ioyed in his plentious flore,

Laden with fruits that made him laugh, fu"

Tliat he had banifht hunger, which to-fore

Had by the belly oft him pinched fore
j

Upon his head a wreath, that was enrold

With cars of corne of every fort, he bore 3

And in his hand a fickle he did holde,

To reape the ripcn::d fruits the which the earth had yold,

XXXI. La/llv
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XXXI.
Lailly came Winter, cloathed all in frize.

Chattering his teeth for cold that did him chill ;

Whil'll on his hoary beard his breath did freefe.

And the dull drops, that from his purpled bill

As from a limbeck did adown diflill

:

In his right hand a tipped ftaffe he held,

With which his feeble fteps he flayed fliil

;

For he was faint with cold and weak with eld ;

That fcarfe his loofed limbes he hable was to weld.

XXXII.
Thefe, marching foftly, thus in order v/ent,

And after them the Monthes all riding came :

Firfl flurdy March with brows full ilernly bent.

And armed ftrongly, rode upon a ram.

The fame which over Hellefpontus fwam ;

Yet in his hand a fpade he alfo hent.

And in a bag all forts of feeds yfame,

Which on the earth he ftrowed as he went.

And iild her womb with fruitful! hope of nourifhment.

XXXIII.
Next came frefh Aprill full of luflyhed.

And wanton as a kid whofe home new buds 5

Upon a bull he rode, the fame which led

Europa floting through th' Argolick fluds j

His homes were gilden all with golden ftuds^

And garnifhed with garlonds goodly dight

Of all the faircft flowres and frefheft buds

Which th' earth brings forth, and wet he feem'd in fight

With waves, through which he waded for his loves delight,

XXXIV.
Then came fairc May, the fayrefl mayd on ground,

Deckt all with dainties of her feafons pryde,

And throwing flowres out of her lap around -,

Upon two brethrens fhouldcrs (lie did ride.

The twinnes of Leda j which on eyther fide

Supported her like to their foveraine queene

:

Lord ! how all creatures laught when her they fpide^

And leapt and daunc't as they had ravifht beene !

And Cupid felfe about her fluttred all in greene.

Vol. II. S f XXXV. And
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xxx\\
And after her came iolly lune, arrayd

All ill grcene leaves, as he a player were

;

Yet in his time he wrought as well as playd,

That by his plough-yrons mote right well appears

;

Upon a crab he rode, that him did beare

With crooked crawling (Icps an uncouth pace,

And backward yode, as bargemen wont to fare

Bending their force contrary to their face;

Like that ungracious crew which fliines dcmureft grace.

XXXVI.
Then came hot laly boyling like to fire.

That all his garments he had cafl: away j

Upon a lyon raging yet with ire

He boldly rode, and made him to obay ;

Ic was the beall: that whylorn e did forray

The Nema[?an forrefl:, till th' Amphytrionide

Him llew, and with his hide did him array

;

Behinde his backe a fithe, and by his fide

Under his belt he bore a fickle circling wide.

XXXVII.
The fixt was Auguft, being rich arrayd

In garment all of gold downe to the ground

;

Yet rode he not, but led a lovely mayd
Forth by the lilly hand, the which was cround

With eares of corne, and full her hand was found ;

That was the righteous vir'^in, which of old

Liv'd here on earth, and plenty made abound ;

But after wrong was lov'd, and iullice folde,

She left th* unrighteous world, and was to heaven extold,

XXXVIII.
Next him September marched eeke on foote

i

"^'et was he heavy laden with the fpoyle

Of harvclls riches, v/hich he made his boot,

And him enricht witli bounty of the foyle ;

In his one hand, as fit for harvefls toyle,

He held a knife-hook, and in th' other hand

A paire of waights, with which he did affoyle

Both mere and lefTe, where it in doubt did (land,

And equall gwt to each, as iuftice duly fcann'd.

XXXIX. Then
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XXXIX.

Then came Odober full of merry glee ;

For yet his noule was totty of the mufl,

Which he was treading in the wine-fats fee,

And of the ioyous oyle, whofe gentle guft

Made him fo frolhck and fo full of lufl ;

Upon a dreadful 1 fcorpion he did ride,

The fame which by Dianaes doom uniuft

Slew great Orion j and eeke by his fide

He had his ploughing-fhare and coulter ready tyde.

XL.
Next was November ; he full grolTe and fat,

As fed with lard, and that right well might feeme ;

For he had been a fatting hogs of late.

That yet his browes with fweat did reek and fteem,

And yet the feafon was full fharp and brcem

;

In planting eeke he took no fmall delight

:

Whereon he rode, not eafie was to deeme ;

For it a dreadfull Centaure was in fight,

The feed of Saturne and faire Nais, Chiron hight.

XLI,

And after him came next the chill December

;

Yet he through merry feafting which he made.

And great bonfires, did not the cold remember j

His Saviours birth his mind fo much did glad :

Upon a (haggy-bearded goat he rode,

The fame wherewith dan love in tender yeares

;

They fay, was nouri(ht by th' laean mayd

;

And in his hand a broad deepe boawle he beares,

Of which he freely drinks an health to all his pecrcs,

XLII.

Then came old January, wrapped well

In many weeds to keep the cold away j

Yet did he quake and quiver like to quell,

And blowe his nayles to warme them if he may i

For they were numbd with holding all the day

An hatchet keene, with which he felled wood.

And from the trees did lop the needlelTe fpray

;

Upon an huge great earth-pot fteine he flood,

From whofe wide mouth there flowed forth the Romane fiood.

S r 2 XLIII. And
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XLIII.

And laftly came cold February, fitting

In an old wa^on, lor he could not ride,

Drawne of two fifhes for the feafon fitting,

Which through the flood before did fofdy flydc

And fwim away > yet had he by his fide

His plough and harnelTe fit to till the ground,

And tooles to prune the trees, before the pride

Of haftinjT prime did make them burgein round :

So paft the m'elve Months forth, and their dew places found

XLIV.
And after thefe there came the Day and Night,

Riding together both with equall pace j

Th' one on a palfrey blacke, the other white :

But Night had covered her uncomely face

With a blacke veile, and held in hand a mace,

On top w^hereof the moon and flars were pight.

And fleep and darknefle round about did trace

:

But Day did beare upon his fcepters hight

The goodly fun encompafl all with beames bright.

XLV.
Then came the Howres, faire daughters of high love

And timely Night ; the which were all endewed
With wondrous beauty fit to kindle love

;

But they were virgins all and love efchewed,

That might forflack the charge to them fore-fhewed

By mighty love; who did them porters make
Of heavens gate (whence all the gods ifiiied)

Which they did dayly watch, and nightly wake
Bycven turnes, ne ever did their charge forfake.

IXLVI.
And after all came Life, and lailly Death

:

Death v/ith moft grim and grieily vifage feene,

Yet is he nought but parting of the breath;

Ne ought to fee, but like a fhade to weene.

Unbodied, unfoul'd, unheard, unfeene :

But Life was like a faire young lufly boy.

Such as they faine dan Cupid to have beene.

Full of delightful! health and lively ioy,

Dcckt all with flowres, and wings of gold fit to employ.

XLVIL When
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XLVII.
When thefe were paft, thus gan the TitaneiTe ;

Lo, mighty mother, now be iudge, andfay

Whether in all thy creatures more or lejje

Change doth not raign and beare the greate/lfway

:

For ivhofees not that T'ifne on all doth pray f

But times do change and move continually :

So nothing here long fiandeth in onejlay :

Wherejore this lower world who can deny

But to beJubieBJlill to Mutabilitie i

XLVIII.

Then thus gan love ; Right true it is, that thefe

And all things elfe that under heaven dwell

Are chaungd of Time, who doth them all diffeife

Ofbeing : but who is it (to me tell)

That Time himfelfe doth move andfill compell

To keepe his courfe ? is not that namely wee.

Which poure that vertuefrom our heavenly cell.

That moves them all, and makes them changed be f

So them we gods doe rule, and in them alfo thee,

XLIX.
To whom thus Mutability ; The things

Which wefee not how they are ?novd andfwayd,

Te may attribute to yourfehes as kings.

Andfay they by yourfecretpower are made :

But what wefee not, whofall usperfwade ?

But were they fo, asye themfaine to be,

Movd by your might, and ordered by your ayde,

Tet what if I can prove that even yee

Tourfelves are likewife changd, andfubieB unto mee ?

U
Andfirf, concerning her that is thefrjl.

Even you, faire Cynthia ; whomfo much ye make

loves deareft darling, foe was bred and nurft

On Cynthus hill, whencefhe her 7iame did take -,

Then isfie mortall borne, howfo ye crake ;

Be/ides herface and countenance every day

We changedfee andfundryforms partake.

Now homd, now round, now bright, now brown and gray :

So that as changefull as the moone men ife tofay,

LI. Next
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.. , LI.
ArAT/ Mercury, icho though he lejfe appeare

To change his hew, and alivayes feetne as one -,

ret he his courfe doth alter every yearc,

And is of latefur out oforder gone

:

So I'cnus eeke, that goodly paragone,

Thoughflire all night, yet is/he darke all day :

And Phoebusfelf ivho lightfome is alone,

Tet is he oft cclipfed by the ivay.

Andflis the darkned ivcrld with terror and difmay^

LII.

New Mars, that valiant man, is changedmo/i ;

I'or hefomeiimesfo far runs put offquare,

Thai he his way dothfeem quite to have lo/l.

And cleane without his ufuallfphere tofare ;

That even thefe Star-gazersfoniJJjt are

Atfght ihcrecf and danine their lying bookes

:

So likewife grimfir Saturne oft dothfpare
Hisfeme afpeSl, and calme his crabbed lookes :

So many turning cranks thefe have, fo many crookes,

LIII.

Eut yen, dun Icve, that only ccnflant are,

yind king of all the ref, as ye do clam:.

Are ycu 7iotfubjeB ceke to this misfare ?

Then let me aske you this withcuten blame.

Ifhere were ye borne ?femefay in Crete by name^

Others in Thebes, and ethers otherwhere \

But wherefoever they comment thefame^

7 / ey all confent that ye begotten were.

And borne he? e in this world, ne other can appeare.

LIV.
Then are ye mcrtall borne, and thrall to me,

Vnlefje the klngdome ofthe shy yee make

Immoriall and unchangeable to he •

Bcfidcs that fower and veriue which yeJpake,

^hat ye here worke, doth many changes take.

Andycur owne natures change \for each ofycu,

TlMt veriue have or this or that to make,

Js checkt and changed from his nature trew,

Ty others oppoption or cbiiquid view

LV. Be/idcs,
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Be/ides, thefundry motiom cfyourfphcareSy

Sofundry waies andfajhions as clerkesfaine.

Some inJJ:o?'tfpacey andfome in longer yeares
>

What is thefame but alteration plaine ?

Ojiely the flarrie skie doth fiill remaine :

Tet do theJlarres andJignes therein ftill move.

And even itfelf is movdy as wizardsfaine :

But all that moveth doth mutation love :

therefore both you and them to me IfubieB prove,

LVI.
Thenjince within this wide great univerfe

Nothing dothjirme andpermanent appeare,

But all things toft and turned by tranjverfe\

JVhat thenjhould let, but I aloft fiould reare-

My trcphee, andfrom all the triumph beare ?

Now iudge then, o thou greatefi goddeffe trew^

According as thyfelfe doejifee and heare^

And unto me addoom that is my dew ;

T^hat is the rule of ally all being rul'd by you.

LVIL
So having ended, filence long enfewed,

Ne Nature to or fro fpake for a fpace.

But with firme eyes affixt the ground flill viewed.

Meane while all creatures, looking in her face,

Expeding th' end of this fo doubtfuU cafe,

Did hang in long fufpence what would enfew.

To whether fide fhould fall the foveraigne place

:

At length fhe looking up with chearefull view,

The filence brake, and gave her doome in fpeeches few

LVIII.

/ well confder all that ye havefayd.

Aidfind that all thingsfiedfajlnes doe hate

And changed be ; yet being rightly wayd,

They are not changedfrom theirfirft eftaie j

But by their change their bei?tg doe dilate j

And turning to themfelves at length againe

Doe worke their owne ferfeSlion fo byfate :

Then over them C hange doth fiot ride and raigne
;

But they raigne over Change^ aid doe theirfates maintaine.

JLlA. Ut'^/r
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LIX.

Cccife therefore^ dtinglstcr, further to ajpirc^

And thee content thus to be ruVd by me

:

For thy decay thoufeekft by thy defire ;

But time Jhall ccme that alljhall changed bee.

Andfrom thenceforth 7ione no more change fiallfee

.

So was the Titanefs put downe and whift,

And love confirm'd in his imperiall lee.

Then was that whole aflemhly quite difmift,

And Natures felfe did vaniih, whither no man wifl.

The VIII. CANTO, unperfite.

I.W THEN I hethinkc me on that fpeech whylearc

VV ^f Mutability, and well it way ;

?vle feems that though fhe all unworthy were

Of the heav'ns rule, yet very (both to fay

In all things elfe {he bears the greatefl fway

:

Which makes me loath this flate of life fo tickle.

And love of things fo vaine to caft away

;

Whofe flowring pride, fo fading and fo fickle.

Short Time fhall foon cut down with his confuming fickle.

II.

Then gin I thinke on that which Nature fayd,

Of that fame time when no more change fhall be.

But ftedfafl reft of all things, firmely flayd

Upon the pillours of eternity,

That is contrayr to Mutabilitie :

For all that moveth doth in change delight

:

But thenceforth all fliall reft eternally

Witli him that is the God of fabbaoth hight

:

O that great fabbaoth God, grant me that fabaoths fight \

*****
* * ^r'r * *
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FIRST BOOK of the FAIRY QUEEN.

Containing the Legend of the Knight of the Red Croffe, or of Holinefle.

I.

LO I the ffum, vohofe Mufe whyhme did mq/ke.

As time her taught^ in lowlyJhepheards weeds

^

Am nolo enforji a farre unfitter tajhe^

For trumpetsJierne to chaunge mine oaten reeds

^

Andfmg of knights and ladies gentle deeds. J Spenfer

opens his poem, and addrefles his reader after

the manner of Virgil ; if thofe are Virgil's verfes

prefixed to the iEneid : He feems to have thought

them (if not genuine) yet deferving his imita-

tion; and of the fame opinion feems Milton, who
thus begins his Paradife Regained,

Jwho ere while the happy garden fung^

By one marCs difobedience loji^ nowftng
Recovered Paradife,

I know not whether it be worth mentioning,

that the learned Sandys, who tranflated the firlt

book of Virgil, plainly imitates our poet,

Lo 1, who whilom foftly-warhling plaid

On oaten reeds

It might be more worth our while to pay fome
regard to our poet's expreffions. He fays. Am
now enforfi^—Who enforft him ? The ' Mufe,
whofe facred raptures and diftates he muft ne-

cefTarily follow, tf^fo? xa* x«Texo,wEyo?, as Plato in

lo exprefles it ? or his friend Sir Philip Sydney,

whofe requeft was a command and an enforcement ?

One of Sir Philip Sydney's learning and charac-

ter could eafily prevail on fo free a genius as

Spenfer's, to try his talents in Epick poetry, and

to celebrate either dired^ly, or in fome covert

manner, their renowmed queen, and her no
lefs renowmed courtiers : and to this gentle en-

forcement allude the verfes prefixed to the Fairy

queen by his friend W. L.

So Spenfer was by Sidney sfpeaches ivomie

To blaze herfame-—"
Having thus changed his oaten pipe for the

trumpet's fterner ftrainj he purpofes to fmg of

knights and ladies gentle deeds. This is exprefled

after Ariofto, Canto i. St. r.

Le donne^ i cavalier., V arme, gli amori,

Le ccrtefe, /' audaci i?nprefe^ io canto.

" Ladies, adventurous knights, fierce arms, and
*' loves,

" Their courteous deeds, and bold exploits I'

« fmg."

Ibid.

JVhofe praifes havingfept in filence long..

Me all too meane thefacred Mife areeds

To blazon broade emongjl her learned throng

:

Fierce warres and faithful loves Jhall moralize my
fong.'l JVhofe praifes, &c. to blazon abroad the

facred Mufe adjudges, declares, fixes on me, [See

thefe words explained in the Gloflary] altogether

too mean forfo arduous a fubjeSi—He adds.

Fierce warres andfaithful lovesfjall moralize myfong.

Morals, manners and charaders fhall not be

wanting in this poem : it Ihall be re5le moraia.

Interdum fpeciofa locis Morataque reSie

Fabula, nullius veneris, fine pondere ^ arte,

Valdius oble6tat popidum, meliufque moratur,

^iam verfus inopes rerum, nugaeque cancrac.

Hor. A. P. 319.

ReSle morata fabula is the the fame as what Lon-
glnus, S. IX. calls y^u-u^'^a, H©OAOrOYMENH.
Two of our modern poets have boixowed this

phrafe from Spenfer ; Mr. Prior, in his Ode 'to

the Queen, where he is fpeaking of Horace,

High as their trumpets tune his lyre hejlrung^

And with his prince's arms he moraliz'd hisfong.

And Mr. Pope, (if not from Prior) in hisepiftle

to Dr. Arbuthnot, where he is fpeaking of him-
felf,

Butfloop'd to truth and moraliz'd hisfong.

T t a II. Hapt
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II.

IJi-IpethtUj holy vhghi^ chiefs of nynf^

His father cniled liter Pendragcn

Anianly knight'

11^' tveaker novke to perform thy iv'ili
;

Layforth cut ofthine rSaiafting fayne

The antique relies^ vAich there lie hiddenfiill

Offarie knights and fayrejl Tunaquill,

fyixm that tno/i noble Briton prince fe hng

.Sought through the world, and fujtred fo much ill.]

He fnvocatcs Calliope, chief of the nine Alufcs;

or rather Clio, patronefs of heroick poefy,

whom he ijivocates, B. 3. C. 3. St. 4. as im-

raortalizing worthies in her vobime of eternity.

Compare too B. iv. C. 2. St. 10.

Manor incipe, Clio,

Saecula te quoniam petus ei dJgefia vetujlas.

StatiusX. 633.

Which Mufe he fuppofcs in poflcflion of the an-

cient and authentick rolls, or volumes, which

contain the true records of Fairy knights and the

Fair)- queen, whom the Briton prince (prince

Arthur) having feen in a vifion, is now feeking,

being fet forth on his adventures: fee B. i.

C. 9. St. 14, 15. As this poem is wholly al-

legorical, with a mixture of hiftorical allufions,

in the perfon of prince Arthur is imaged Mag-
nificence : this virtue fhould mix in every other

virtue, as this hero mixes himfclf in the adven-

tures of the other knight?. Spenfer in making
prince Arthur reprefent Magnificence has fol-

lowed our old poets.

Or of Caton the forefight andprovidence,

CoKqucJi of Charles, Artures magnificence.

Chaucer, pag. 550. Urry's edit.

All fplendid and magnificent inftitutions among
the Britains were, by romance writers, afcribed

to prince Arthur : and the order of the garter is

faid to be nothing more, than the renewal of

the knights of the round table. The great

4igure which the earl of Leicefter made in the

Low Countries, added to his being a favourite of

Q. Elizabeth, made them call him Arthur ofBri-

iain : and this I learn from Holinfhcd, pag.

1426, where he is giving an account of the va-

rious {hews and entertainments with which they

received this magnificent peer, " over the en-
*' trance of the court-gate was placed aloft upon
** a fcaffold, as if it had been in a cloud or fkic,

*' Arthur of Britaine, whom they compared to

** the earl." This pafiage is highly in point

for my conjecture in making prince Arthur often

covertly to allude to the earl of Leicefter, and

apparently fo where he is brought in to aflift

Beige and reftore her to her right. B.5. C. II.

JJut let us hear another poet.

Curteys, large, and manly of difpenfe,

Myrrour called of lyberalite.

Hardy, jhonge, and ofgreat providence.

And ofhis knightly magnanimite

He (hove Saxom out of his country.

Wrought by counfoile and by ordimunce

Ofprudent Marlyn, called hisprophcte:

And as I fynde, he let make a fete

Among his Britons, moj)famous and notable

Through all the worlde, called the roundc tabte^

Mojl ivorthy knightes, proved of their hand,

Chcfcn out by Arthur, this order was bcgon

[He then mentions the ftatutes of this order

;

to relieve the opprefTed, to fight for holy chuixh,
f^'c]

His roial courte he dydfo ordayne.

Through cche countre fo fer fpred out the light

^

IVho that e^aer came thither to complaine

By wronge oppreffed, arid required of right.

In his defence he Jhiddefynde a knight

To hym ajftgned, finally to cntende

By niartiall doorne his quarrel to defende

[After fpeaking of fome of his deeds, which are

taken from Jeffry of Monmouth, and the ro-

mance hiftories of prince Arthur, he mentions

the vulgar opinion of Arthur's living yet in

Fairy land, and his returning again to his king-

dom-]

Tins errour abideth yet among Brytons,

JVhichfounded is upon the prophefye

Ofold Marlyn, lyke their opinion.

He as a kyng is crowned in Fairye,

Withfceptre andfworde and with his regalye

Shall refort as lorde andfoveraim
Out ofFairy, and reigne in Britayne,

And repairs againe the round table.

By prophefy of Merlyn fet the date ;

Among princes kyng incomparable.

His fete agayneto Carlion to tranfiate :

The Parchasfujlernefponfo hysfate.

His epitaphe recordcthfo certayne.

Here lieth king Arthur that shal
raigne againe.
Lydgate, Traged. of Bochas, B. viii. C. 25.

To omit at prefent citations from The Hjlorie of
prince Arthur, a well known, and a very filly

romance, I (hall tranfcribe the following from
Paulus Jovius in his defcription of Britaine :

Hie ejl tile Arthurus ab ingentis animi magnitudine

per omms genies poetarum praeconio celebratus, qui

rotundae menfae proceres ab heroica lirtute ledifftmoi

in amicitiam augufiijfimis devotos legibus confecravit,

Cujiodiiur
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Cnjodiiut' religiose adlmc eamenfa ad7nirancke w («-

tis tejTimmio menmabiln^ ojltntaturque claris hofpiii-

hvs, uti nuper Carolo Caefari apud Vititorniam urbem,

fed exefis mulia cttrie circa margines prccermnnommi-

busy quae dim ab imperitis infliSia majejlaii veUiftatis

injuria infulfo judicio reponercniur^ pene ejfedum eji tit,

velutifuJpeSfafide, magnatn partem dignitatis amiferit.

SedArthurofua laus ^ conjea-ata Uteris aeternitas ma-

net, velipfo etiam valde rudi ad operofum fepulcrum

elogio, quod divinante poeta infcriptuni, & Laconica

hrevitate perjucundum, appofuimus, ut non Glafconiae

tantum, ubi ilk iumiilaius, fed ubique terrarum di-

vini regis merito legeretur,

HiC JACET ArTHURUS REX QUONDAM, REX-
q\JE FUTURUS.

This explains the following verfes in Jofephus

Ifcanus, de Bell. Trojan. III. 472.

Sic Britonum ridendafides et credulus ert'or

Arturum expeSlant, expeSiabuntque perenne.

Though I have been fomewhat long in my cita-

tions, yet they are fuch as the reader fhould be

acquainted with ; as they fhew him that prince

Arthur was a proper fubjecl for a Fairy poem :

and in his time Britain itfelf was Fairy land, as

teftifies our old bard.

In the olddayis of the king Arthure.

Of ttjhich the Bretons fpekin in grete honour
.y

Allwas this londfulfillidoffayry:

The elf-quene with her jolly cumpany

JDaiinfdfull oft in many a green mede.

Ch. Wife of B. tale, p. 82.

Having brought my reader acquainted with

prince Arthur, whofe ftory is told by the prince

himfelf, as far forth as he knows of the matter,

in B. i. C. 9. St. 3, ^c. and who allegorically

reprefents Magnificence j 'tis proper he fhould

be acquainted likewife with the Fairy queen,

vi-z. Tanaquill, Gloriana, Belphcebe ; for by

all thefe names fhe is called, and reprefents true

glory j which our hero is in purfuit of. Tana-
quill was the name of a Roman dame of high

fpirit, and wife of Tarquinius Prifcus ; ^y this

name he choofes fometimes to call his Fairy

queen, and makes her the daughter of Oberon,

the mighty king of Fairy land.
^
See B. ii.

C. 6. St. 76. Oberon, in the hiftorical allufion,

is K. Henry VIII. Gloriana is her allegorical

name, 3s fhe reprefents true glory ; Belphcebe,

as fhe is a virgin, fo named from Diana, the

goddefs of chaftity, who is called Phoebe. Her
name is exprefled, as he fays, in his letter, ac-

cording to Sir \V. Raleigh's own conceit of

Cynthia ; to which he alludes in his introduction

to his third book, St. 5.

, Ne letii\?.fa^jvefl.^\^,"!:^,ih [wz. ofSix. W:R'.]

rcfufe •

In mirrours more then one herfelfe to fee j

But either Gloriana let her chufe.

Or in Belphoebe fafiioned to bee :

In th' one her rule, in th' other her rare chaflitee.

Perhaps there is no occafion to add that our

poet, in imitation of his great mailers Homer
and Virgil, intends to raife pity for his hero

when he tells you. How he wandered through the

worldfeeking the fayrejl Tanaquill, and hence fif-

feredfo much ill : The former of Ulyfles, e« t^>^c6

TToMa "rrXM-yx^if qui valde multum erravit—IloAXa

^' ey' h TTovTu TraSsv aJKyia,,

Die mihi, Mufa, virum, qui per marta afpera longos

Pertulit errores, captae pofl tempora Trojcs,

The other of ^neas,

Multum ille et terrisja^latus et alto——
Multa quoque et hello paJJ'us.

One thing however more I would put the reader
in mind of before I clofe this long note ; which
is, that the poem does not open with prince
Arthur, who is feeking the Fairy queen, but
with St. George, the red-crofTe knight, who is

coming from the court of the Fairy queen in
purfuit of his quefl. The Briton prince does
not enter the fcene of adion, till his prefence
and help is wanted : See then with what magni-
ficence this magnificent prince is introduced,
B. i. C. 7. St. 29, i^c.

III.

At that good knightfo cunningly didji rove."] See this

verfe explained in the GlofTary in Rove. Pre-
fently after.

Come both, and with you bring.friumphant Mart.

So the Italians, Alartc:, Alars the god of war :

and fo too our oJci poets.

Thoupraud defpijer ofinconfiant Marte.
Fairfax, in his translation of TaiTo, ii. 8g.

Nought was forgett the infortune ^Mart.
Ch. Knightes tale, 2023.

For aye ofM-^rt douhtous is the eure.

Lydgate of the Troj. Warn B. ii.

Come both, Venus and Cupid, in loves and gentle

jollities arraid, and bring with you tritanphant Mars,
Nothing can be more proper or elegant, than
this invocation in a rheral and allegorical po-
em : and yet what fo contrary as Love and
War, Mars and Venus f but yet are things fo

conftituted, that from the union of contrarieties,

from this harmonious difcord and friejidly en-

mity^ j from the predominancy of beauty, form,

union»
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the power of Venus over Mars;— the high-

eft harmony and beauty ariles. We muft look

beyond the letter, to judge of the fpirit of Spen-

ier. And as the invocation is elegant, fo 'tis

elegantly cxpreflcd. Longinus has (hewn how
images from being great and terrible may be

refined into the pretty and elegant. What
imao-es can be more fublime than the following

in fcripture, where God fpeaks to Job, Deck

thfslf now with rnajejiy and excellency , anay thyfelf

with glojy and heauty^ joh x]. lO. And where the

Pfalmift thus expreflcs himfelf, O Lsrd my God,

ihju a7-t clothed with honour and mnjcjly. Among
all the inftances of the fublime given by Lon-

ginus fcarce any have equal fublimity and ter-

rour. But our poet [«>t» (po^s^w tC^ ^euS to kuia

yXxip-jfcv iTTw^iv] thus refines away all their ter-

rour, and in their ftead gives us thefe pretty

images, Come both in kroes and gentle jollities arrayd.

By way of contraft to this note, fee note on B.

I. C. II. St. 8. where 'tis {hewn how he has

heightened pretty images into the terrible : u.n\

IV.

^hed tlyyfaire hcomes into mmt feeble eyne.

And raife my tboughtes too humble and too vile.

To ihinke of that true glorious type of thine.

The argument of mine affii^edjUle

:

The which to heare vouchfafe, O dearejl dread, aivhile.

Thus thefe verfes are printed in the ift edition.

But mine and eyne is a jingle hardly fufFerable in

the fame verfe; which I have altered upon the

authorities of the 2d Edition and Fol. 1609.

1 6 II . 1617. Mine feeble eyne, feems Spenfer's

firft readme,.; for the old poets ufe tnyne and tliyne

as well before confonants as vowels; but altered

afterwards, becaufe the jingle plainly offends

the ear. The pointing of them I have kept,

though perhaps we may read,

Jnd raife my thoughts, too Immble and too vile

To think of that true glorious type of thine.

\. e. too low of themfelves to think of thy truly

glorious type, the Fairy queen: [obferve the

poet himfelf points out the allegorical and hif-

torical allufion:] by this flopping the infinitive

mood is governed of the adjectives; by the

other, of the verb raife. Afflicted Jiile, means

low and jejune, Ital. Stilo afflitto. He calls Q.

Eliz. the argument of LisJiile: fo in other paflages

and in B. 3. C. 4. St. 3.

As thee, queen, the matter of my fong.

which fccms cxprcfled after Dante. Farad.

Canto X.

—Sara hora materia del mi* canto.

And this pafTage Milton too had in his mind,

—Tl^y name

Shall be the copious matter ofmyfong.

As to the laft verfe.

The which to heare vouchfafe, O deareji dread,

arvhile.

The fame expreflion we meet with below, B.

I. C. 6. St. 2. Una his dear dread, i. e. one

whom he reverenced. And B. 3. C. 2. St. 30.

ah my dearejl dread] where he tranflates Virg.

Ciris, V. 224. O nobis facrum caput. Our elegant

Prior, who often ufes Spenfer's expreffions, ad-

dreflcs queen Ann in the words which Spenfer

addrefled Q. Elizabeth,

To thee, cur deareft dread, to thee ourfafter king.

Milton B. 1. 406, ufes dread for deity.

Next Chemos th' obfcene dread of MoaVs fons,

i. e. the obfcene god of the Moabites. So ia

Samfon Agoniftes,

Chaitting their idol, and preferring

Before our living dread, who dwells

In Silo, his briginfanSluaiy

.

In the fame manner Fear is ufed in fcripture.

Gen. xxxi. 42. Except the God of my father, the

God of Abraham and the Fear of Ifrael. i. e. the

God whom Ifrael fears. And v. 53. And Jacob

fware by the Fear of hisfather Ifaac. Again, Ifai.

viii. 12, 13. Neither fear ye their Fear nor be

afraid : fanSiify the Lord ofhojls himfelf, and let him

be your fear, and let him be your dread. St. Pe-

ter plainly alludes to this paffage of Ifaiah, and

is hence to be interpreted. Be not afraid of their

terrour, [rather Fear or Dread\ neither be troubled,

but fanSiify the Lord, &c. I Pet. iii. 14. Ovid

rpeaking"^of Styx, the dread of the gods, has the

fame kind of expreffion. Met. iii. 291.

—Timor et deus ille deorum.

The length of this note and full explanation of

thib pxprcfllon, may guard others from falling

into the miftake of the writer of the notes on

the tranflation of Homer's OdyfT. X. 406.

Where Telemachua fwears by the woes of

Ulyffes :
" It is obfervable that Telemachus

" fwears by the forrows of his father : an ex-
*' preflion in my judgment very noble, and at

*' the fame time full of filial tendernels. This
*' was an ancient cuftom among the Orientals,

*' as appears from an oath not unlike it in Ge-
" nefis xxxi. 53. And Jacob fware by the fear of
^' lisfather Ifaac,"

CANTO
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N O I.

I.

AGENTLE knight was pricking on the plaine. ]
The poet haftens into the midft of things,

anddefcribes the red-croffeknight, St.George, The

tutelary faint ofEngland (whofe name and lineage
is more particularly mentioned below, B.i. C. lo.

St. 65.) already entered on his adventure, being

fent by the Fairy Qiieen at the requeft of Una,
a king's daughter, to flay a monftrous dragon,

which according to the legend, harrafled her fa-

dier's kingdom. That expreffion pricking on

the plaine, the reader may fee explained in the

Gloflary : it rrreans always riding in career by
pricking or fpurring the horfe : but I muft ac-

knowledge this interpretation carries with it no
fmall inaccuracies ; for the lady, who attends

upon a flow afs, rides him fair hefide. Shall we
apologize for our poet as tor painters, who ufual-

\y_ draw their knights in full career, notwithftand-
ing any fubfequent improprieties ? or fhall we
look for another explanation \ Ihall we fay that

pricking on the phine means no more than riding

on the plain, without any reference to the man-
ner, whether flow or faft ? or rather fliall we
aflign fome other meaning to the pafliage, as it

ftands here ? Pricking then may fuggeft the fame
idea in our knight's aftion, as that of the horfe-

©lan recorded by Varius in Macrobius, L. vi. 2.

where the verfes are not altogether printed ac-
cording to the following reading of diem :

^em mn illefmit lentae moderator hahenae

^a velit ire, fed angufio prius orbe coercens

Infultare docet campis, fingitque morando.

What adds fome degree of plaufibility to this no-
tion is, that the knight is defcribed curbing in

his horfe at the fame time that he thus pricks

along, to which curb the generous animal un-
willingly fubmits,

His angryfieede did chide hisfaming hiit,

^ much difdayning to the curbe to yields

In this fenfe then (which more litterally fuits

with the fober lady and her flow beaft) pricking

on the plaine mtzns here the knight's fpurring his

horfe to bring him to order, to teach him proudly
to pace on the plain,

Infultarefob^ et greffus glomirarefuperbos,

Virg. G. jli. 117.

Ibid,

Upon his Jhield the like was alfo fcor'ct.j Fairfax in

his moft elegant tranflation of Taflb, xvii. 58.
has the fame expreffion.

77;^ migkie Jhielde all (coredfull they view
OfpiSfuresfaire——^

Ibid.

Right, faithfully true he xvas in deede and word.] I
think a paufe fhould be made after each of thefc
epithets.

Right, faithfull, true

And that it fhould not be red.

Right-faithfull, true he was

Right, i. e. one whofe heart was right before
God and man. Pfal. li. 40. Afts viii. 21. or
right is the fame as righteous ; and right d^nd faith-
ful are joined as in Rom. i\'. 13. the protnifg
was through the righteoufnef offaith, ^ofaithful and
true. Revel, xix. 11. He was called faitlful and
true: which words Spenfer plainly had in his
eye. The reader will remember what perfon
our knight bears ; and in him hereafter he will
fee the higheft of all charaders fhadowed.

Ibid.

But ofhis cheer didfeem toofokmnfad.] He did feem
in his countenance to have too much gravity and
Solemnity.

Trijiisfeveritas inefi in voltu atque in verbis fides.

Trijiis (fays Donatus) ad laudem interdum fumi^
fur, non aniaritudincm.

Cicero, Judex trijiis et integer, fo Seneca, Hippol.
V. 452.

Laetitia juve7ie?n, frons decet triRis fenem.

Shakefpeare ufesy2?iforftill, fober, ^c. Si/ence

fod. [Theob. edit. vol. i, pag. 128.J And
Milton, vi. 540. Sad refolution, i.e. fober,fedate.
Both which paflages, before mifunderflood, I
cited and explained in Critical Obfervations on
Shakefpcare. From the above cited paflage of
Terence, we may find likewife the true inter-
pretation of Milton's epithet, iv. 293. Satt£ii-

tudefevere,

III.

Upon a great adventure he was bond.
That greatefi Gloriana to hi?ngave

;

That greatefi glorious queene offaety lond. J Our
poet has authority for {^y\n2. bond znd lend ; fo

the Aoglo-S. bonb, bound; lonb, land. Butofiten

without any other authority than the ufual li-

cence
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ccncc of our ol J poets he makes his fpcUing fub-

mit to his rhymes.

—

That grcalejl Glor'iana. So
the firft and fccond quarto editions, and the folio

1609. IJ Lit the folios 1611, 1617, 1679, of

little authority, read, Which grcatrjl Gljriam.

— Preicntly after,

—And his Newforce to Icanic,

i. e. That force neivly given him, when he put

on his Chriftian panoply. [See Spenfcr's letter

to Sir W. R.] Add likewi'.e, that having thus

put on the xvho'U armcur of Gcd^ [Ephef. vi. 11.]

he put on likewife the neiu man. Colo/T. iii. 10.

2 Corinth, v. 17. Galat. vi. 15. It isnecelfary

that tlie reader fhould turn to the fixth chapter

of the apoflle to the Ephefians ; and fuppofing

him to have red that chapter, it may feem un-

nccefiliry to add a reafon why thefe arms, the

arms of every chriftian man, are named in the

iiift ftanza, and in Canto viii. St. 19. Mightie

onus and fdver jh'ield : and equally unnecellary

perhaps it may appear to fay what thofe old dints

ofdeep wounds were ivhichfiill did remain : however,
leaft the reader fhould forget, let us hear St.

Paul wliy thefe arms are termed Mighty,
The weapons of our warfare are not carnal^ but

Mighty through God to the pulling down Jhong
holds. 2 Corinth- x. 4. Thefe arms too are

Mighty^ becaufe they who put them on are able

V)fand agahfl the wiles ofthe devil^ Ephef. vi. 11.

l.'\\cfherJ}neldist\\cfDieldoffaith^ Ephef. vi. 16.

Silver tried and refined emblematically repre-

fents juftifying faith, which purifies the heart,

A<^s XV. 9. If it be afked, what thofe old dints

are, zvhichjlill did remain the marks of mayiy a bloody

field : I anfwer, thofe old dints have been made
by the fiery darts of the wicked : and this pa-

noply has been worn by every chriflian man in

every agej according to the promife of Chrifl to

his followers y

To guide them in ail truth ; and alfo arm
JVithfpiritual armour, able to refiji

Satan's ajjaults^ a7id quench hisfiny darts.

Milton, xii. 490..

Thefe too were the arms which Michael wore
when he routed the great dragon jthat dragon
figuratively which our knight is going to attack.

Revel, xii. 9. And in thefe very arms Milton
drefles the Meffiah, vi. 760.

}ie^ in celeflial panopUe all arm^d

Ofradiant Urim, work divinely wroughty

JfcerJid.

R S T Book of the Canto I.

IV,

Seemed in heartfeme hidden careJJje had.] In fome
treatifes formerly printed, I took notice of the
frequent omiiTions of, //, to, he, they, &c. which
{Qcm not altogether fo agreeable to our lan-
gviagcj though to be vindicated perhaps from other
languages. This verfc I brought as an inftance
of it being omitted. How jejune in Latin does
often id, eum, ejus. Sec. appear ? and who can
bear in the polite Horace,

—quanrvis furiale centum
Muniant angues caput ejus, atque
SpiritHs teter, L. iii. Od. Ii.

And what was to Spenfer likewife no fmall au-
thority, the Italians omit often this particle.

J'
It feemeth," pare. « It is a ftrange cafe,"

e un cafoflratio, e ben ditto, " it is well faid."
Milton, a great imitator of our poet, has the
fame omiffion, v. 310.

JVhat glorious Jhape

Comes this way moving ; feem<5 another morn
Kis'n on mid-noon.

If our poet thought proper he might have faid.

It feem'd in heartfome hidden carejbc had.

So below, St. 32.

Now, faide the lady, draweth toward night.

When he might have written,

Noiv, faide the lady,' it draweth toward night.

Many other inftances might be added.

Is then imjujito each his dew to give P

B.i. C. 9. St. 3g.

/. e. Is it then unjuft

—

Great pity is to fee you thus difmafd.

B. ii. C. I. ^t. 14.

For knight to leave his lady were greetJhame,

Tl^atfaithful is ; and better were to dy.

B. iii. C. I. St. 25.

;. e. And it were better to dye.

There is no occafion to multiply examples,,

though it may be neceflary perhaps to refrefh

the reader's memory. Let us then turn to our

allegory. This lovely lady here defcribed is

Una, in whom is fhadowed Chriftian truth,

in the \JKIT Y of thefaith, Ephef. i v. 1 3. Com-
pare too V. 3, 4. She rides on an afic, the em-
blem of humility ; and is attended by a Iamb,

the emblem of innocence. Befides, in a higher

aiid more, myftical kn(Q it may allude to the.

prophet
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prophet Zech. ix. 9. Matt. xxi. 5. Behold thy

king Cometh unto thee^ meek and fitting upon an ajje,

and a colt the foal ofan affe. In the innocence of

the lamb Chrift is typefied. See John i. 29.

Revel. V. 6, 8.

—

The llacke fccle is worn on ac-

count of her parents misfortunes, for which fhe

has now found a redrefs in her new knight.—
That expreflion,

Under a veile that wimpled was full loiv,

means a veil plaited after the manner of a wim-
ple, which was a plaited linen drefs worn
chiefly by the religious women about their necks.
The word occurs in our Bible, If, iii. 22, The
changeable forts of apparel, and the mantles, and the

wimples, and the crifping pins. Anglo-S. ffinpel.

Gall, guimple-, perhaps originally from the Latin
peplum. Chaucer ufes it frequently : the prioreflTe

goes her pilgrimage in this habit,

Fullfemely her wimple pinchedwas.

And wimpledhQ ufes in the defcription of the wife
of Bath, 472.

Upon an ambler efly Jhefatie

All wimpled well.

i. e. fays the gloflary, ' covered, wrapped up in

* a wimple.' The fame expreflion the learned

Scotch Bifhop ufes in his tranflation of Virgil

;

which is explained in the index, ' womplit,

* folded, wrapped, wymplit, givympUt, wrapped,
' folded.' our poet ufes it, B. 7. c. 7. St. 5.

For with a veile that wimpled every xvhere

Her head andface zuas hid.

where inftead of that wimpled, 1 read ywimpled:

the errour being occafioned by the printer's tak-
r

ing y for;-. This black ftole Una lays afide,

when made a bride to the red-croffe knight

:

viz. at the myftical union between Chrift and

his church ; compare Canto 12. St. 22. with

Revel, xix. 8. But fhe wears her forrowful

drefs during her aiRicled or perfecuted ftate, viz.

a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days: compare

Canto VII. St. 44. wath Revel, xi. 3. Jnd
they Jhall prophefie 1260 dayes clothed in Sack-
CXOTH, or as our poet exprefles it in a black
STOLE. It feems to me proper to give the

reader this opening of the myftical character of

Una.
V.

So pure and innocent—] Thus the book of the

higheft authority, the ift quarto: but the 2d
quarto and all the fubfequent editions read.

So pure an innocent—
w!iich readinw feems ambiguous, nor fo fcrip-

Vol. II.
° ^
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tural, as the reading of the firft quarto. Pure,
i. e. v/ithout blemifti or fpot, i Peter i, ig.

Innocent, i. e. without harm or guile, i Peter ii.

22. Revel, xiv. 5. Pure and undefiled. James i.

27. without fpot and blamelcfs. 2 Peter iii. 14.
So our poet fpeakin^ of Belphoebe, B. 3. C. 6.

St. 3. Pure and unfpotted.

Ibid.

And all the vjorld in their fubjeSiion held.

Till that infernalfeend with wild uprore

Forwajled all their land—
The poet opens the allegor}' himfelf fufficient

;

and this the reader may frequently observe,

fometimes cunningly and covertly; other times
more openly. Adam was king of Eden, and
univerfal king by parental authority ; but by
the prevailing power of that infernal fiend he
forfeited his right. The reftoration of loft Eden
was referved for the Meffiah, the fecond Adam,
imaged in this Chriftian knight. Forwajled is

right, fo both the old quarto editions : but the

Folios read, Forewajled, which is wrong. I

have explained the force of For in compofition,

in the glofTaryj to which I refer the reader.

VI.

Behind herfarre away a dwarfe did lagy

That lazie feenid in being ever lajl.

Or luearied with bearing of her bag

Of needinents at his back.

There is fomething very pleafing, whetlier in

poetry or painting, in ftrong and mafterly op-
pofitions and contrafts. There are many of

thefe contrafted images in Spenfer : fuch parti-

cularly is the picture of this chriftian hero ac-

coutred only with things neceftary and conve-

nient; with daily bread. Matt. vii. ji. Jam.es ii.

5. compare Agur's prayer, Prov. xxx. 8, feed
?ne withfood convenientfor me.—who may be coii-

fidered likewife as oppofed to the grand figure of
prince Arthur, who is painted out with proper

pomp and magnificence to the full life, in Canto
vii. St. 29. 5cc. for he is magnificence itfelf.

Our chriftian hero is a clownifh young man

;

for God hath chofen the weak things of the xvorld to

confound the things which are mighty, 1 Cor. i. 27,
28.

Ibid.

And ANGRY Jove an hideousJlorme ofraine

Didpoure into his lernans lap fo fajt.

I fhall (with critical liberty) fometimes take

occafion to blame, as well as praife, efpecially

if I fee, not the error of the prefs, but of the

poet. And how comes it to pafs, that Spenfer

here, though fpeaking of a ftorme, yet mytholo-

U u gically
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gically mentioning Jupiter and his lenian, the

Earth, fays angry JoveP

lupiUr £l LAETo defcendit PLURIMUS ind-'re.

Virg. Eel. VII. 60.

Herodotus tells us, that the Scythians imagined

the Earth to be the wife of Jupiter, t»ii> i^i' n/xi-

^«5-» t5 Aicj Jrai yi!i»ya. HcTod. L. IV^. And
Servius on Virg. G. II. 325. fays, that Jupiter

is the air and Juno the earth.

Turn PATER cmnipotens faccundis imbribus Aether

CONJUGIS IN GREMIUM LAETAE dtfcaidit. 1. e.

into his lemans lap.

Lucretius, I. 251.

Pofireim pereimt imbres^ idi eos pater Jether

In gremium main's Terrai praecipitavit.

Again, II. 990.

Onviibus tile idem PATER 5/?, unde alma liquoitei

H'Mtvrum guttas mater quom Terra recepity

Foeta parit

So other poets,

Eurip. vid. Barnes, in Fragm. pag. 505.

In/mum Maritus iMBLRfuxit almae anjugis.

Auil. Perrigij.

Now in al! thefe pafTages which I have cited,

and in others which might be added, there is

no fuch epithet as angry Jove : and indeed,

to fpeak. freely, and with critical liberty, it

feems to me an improper epithet, when he is

fpcaking of his leman, his lactae conjugis\ he might

eafily have faid.

And father Jove an hideous Jlorme

And thus faying he would have followed the

beft authorities. Lucretius fpeaks of a ftorm

as is plain from his expreflion praecipitavit. Nor
is ever the epithet angry given to Jupiter on like

occafion, but Pnter^ Frugifer, Urius, Imbridtor,

Pluvius, Uvidus, &c. And in Greek, 'EwixafTrto^-,

Milton very elegantly, and chiefly after Homer
[Iliad XIV. 346.] exprefies this poetical image,

where Jupiter is the aether, i. e. the fiery fub-

ftance, and Juno the air, i. e. the watry fub-

ftance : for fire and water, i. e. hot and moift,

are the principles of all things.

—As Jupiter

On Jtmo /miles, when he iwpregm tht ckuds

Thatjhed May floxvers.

Notes on the First Book of the

VII.

Canto L

Whofe loftie trees, yclnd zvith fcmmers pride

^

Didfpredfo broad, that heavens light did hide.

Not pcrceable with power of anyJlarr.

I muft bring my reader by degrees acquainted
with Spenfer's conftruction and language : 'tis

his manner to omit he, they, it, &c. l^fliould
have exprcfled myfelf thus,

JVIjofe loftie trees,—
Didfpredf broad, that they heav'ns light did hide.

But our poet otherwife. Though in Hughes*
edition 'tis printed, but without authority,

Didfpreadfo broad, they heaven's ligk did hide.

Inftances of they omitted, the reader may fee

in B 2. C. II. St. I. B. I. C. IT. St. 9. Not
perceable with poiver ofanyflarr, is litterally almoft

from Statius, X. 85.

Nulli penetrabilis ajira

Lucus iners.

Milton in a Poem intitlcd Arcades has the fame
image,

Uttder the Jhady roof

Of branching elm ftar- proof.

Again in Farad. Loft. IV. 245.

Both where the morningftm firfl warmlyfmote
The open field, and'ivhey-e the unpierc't ftiade

Imbround the noontide bours.

He feems pleafed with the image for he ftill per-

fues it, ix. ic86.

Where highefi woods Impenetrable

To ftar or fun-light, fpread their umbrage broad.

And by-own as evening.

Ajiro, in Statius above cited, comprehends, as

Milton, according to his learned allufion inter-

prets, both far and fun-light. Having con-

iidered the expreflion and imitation, let us not
forget the continued allegory of our poet, who
plainly appears to me to allude to the wildei-nefs

and labyrintb of this world with its amufing vani-

ties. Our knight is got into a wood, where he
amufes himfelf till he lofes his way : So it is in

human life,

Velut sylvis, ubipnjfim

Palantes error certo de tramite pellit,

Illefini/irorfum, hie dextrorfum abit ; unus utrique

Error, fed varijs inludit partibus.

Herat, ii. iii. 48.

Ariofto, xxiv. 2, had his eye on this beautiful

paflagc of Horace.
GB
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Gli By come una gran felva ove la via

Conviene aforza a chi vl vafalUre ;

Chifu, chi giii^ chi qua^ chi la trawia.

More of the allegory I fliall fpeak of hereafter :

but I muft not forget that Dante opens his poem
with this very fame allegory.

Net tnezzo del cammin di nojlra vita

Mi ritrovaiper una felva ofcura^

Che la diritta via erafmarrita.

Inferno, Canto i.

VIII.

TFhich therein Jhroudedfrom the tempeft dred,

Seemed in theirfong tofcorne the cruellfky.'] i. e. from

the dreadful or dreaded tempeft. Chaucer ufes

drad, and dredy for dreaded^ feared. So our poet

above, St. 2. ydrad ; and below, St. 38.

Andforth hecaldout ofdeep darhnefs dred.

Again, B. iii. C. 8. St. 83.

Herfelfe notfaroed yetfro7n daunger dred.

And in feveral other paflages : which I the ra-

ther mention, becaufe fome editors take dred

for a fubftantive, and print it the ieinpeffs dred.

But the two old quartos of the beft authority

give it as I have printed it. The folios 1609,

l6lij 1617, the tempeji' s dred.

Ibid.

Much can they praife.—] The reader will find

this expreflion very often. Much can they praife—
i. e. Much they praifed. Some inftances I have
given in the Gloflary, to v/hich I refer. It is

often ufed thus in Chaucer, and much oftener

in G. Douglafs, the tranflator of Virgil. The
Greeks and Latins have exadlly the fame idiom.

—But I will not repeat here, what I have re-

ferved for the Gloflary. Methinks in this po-

etical defcription of various trees, Spenfer is

fuperior to all the poets who have indulged

their luxuriant fancy in fuch defcriptions,

becaufe his allegory fo naturally led him to

the fubjedt : for what are thefe trees and la-

byrinths, but the various amufements and er-

rors of human life ? So Horace and Dante
apply the fimilitude. But what fury poflefles

other poets to fuffcr their Mufe to run riot, and

to expatiate, upon the very mentioning of trees?

Let me except Virgil, G. ii. 440. M,n. vi,

180. XI. 135. and Homer, II. xxiii. 118. where
Mr. Pope's notes are well worth confulting.

How chaft and (hort is Milton ; Par. Loft, iv.

137. And likewife Taftb, Gierus. Liberat.

Canto iii. St. 75, 76. Let me do juftice to

Lucan likewife, who is very Ihort, where he
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mentions the trees which Casfar ordered to be
cut down in the grove of Marfeilles, L. iii. 440.
As to Statius, in Theb. vi. 98, he feems plainly
to have Ovid in his eye, v/ho defcribes the va-
rious trees which aftembled on the mountain of
Thrace to hear the mufick of Orpheus. The
pafTage is too long to tranfcribe; the reader may
confult it at his leifure, Ov. Met. Lib. x. Fab.
2. The reader too if he choofes it may confult
Claud, de Rapt. Proferp. iii. 107, and the moral
Seneca, M'ho introduces Creon running out into
a florid defcription of trees at the mentioning of
a grove, at a time when Oedipus is in the utmoft
expeftation of what Tirefias had been tranfad-
ing in the grove. What I fhall further obferve
on this fubjedl, will relate chiefly to correding
fome authors, who have fuffered from their

tranfcribers. The elegant tranflator of Taflb
had plainly Spenfer in view, and Chaucer like-
wife, in the Aflemble of Foules, as well as his
original,

Doivne came thefacred pahnes, the afneswilde.

Thefuneroll ciprefjCy holly ever-greene.

The weepingfirre^ thicke beech, andfailing pine,
Tl?e married elmefell with hisfruitful vine ;

Thejhewter eugh, the broal-le .vdftcamorey
The barren platane, and the wall-nut found.
The ?nyrrhe, that herfoulefmne dothjUll deplore.

The alder

From this paflage of Fairfax we may corretfl

Chaucer,

The bilder oke, and eke the hardie afhe,

Thepiller ehne, the coffer unto caraitie.

The box pipe tree, holme to zvhippes lafie.

Thefailing firre, the ciprefs death to plaine.

The fhorterau^ {xe?.d fmter^ the afpe for Jhafiei

plaine.

The olive ofpeace, and eke the dronken vine.

The vi£torpalme, the laurer to divine.

Aflemb . of Foules.

Let me correft likewife a paflage in the Rom. of
the Rofe, 1385.

Tlwe were ebnes great andflrong.
Maples, aj})e, oke, afpes, planes long.

Fine ewe, [xezd, frre, ewe,] poplar, and lindes

faire.

And other trees fidl many a paire.

Compare the following tranfcribed from the

Knightes Tale, Urry's edit. 2921.

But how thefire was makid up on hight.

And eke the namys how the treis hight.

As oke, firr, birch, afp, aldir, elm, poplere.

Willow, holm, plane, ajh, box, cheflen, and laiircre,

U u 2 Mapk^
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How they were feldjhall not be toldfor me.

Knightes tale,
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IX.

2921.

Drydcn thus poetically verfifies our old bard,

The trees xvere un£luous fir^

And mountain ajh^ the mother of the fpear,

Tlye fncurner eugh^ and builder oak were there,

The ieeJ}, the fwimming alder., and the plane.

Hard box, an'dVindeuofaJoftergraine,

JrJ laurels, which the gods for conquering chiefs

crdain

:

How they were rankedfl)all reft untold by me,

J'l^lth namelefs nymphs that liv^d in every tree.

Dryden red this paflage different from Urry; for

Lnflead of

box; chejlen, AND laurere,

his book had, without the connedlive particle,

which is much better,

box, chejlen, lynde, laurere.

I will likewife cite Silius Italicus, Lib. x. 530,
tocorredl him.

Sonat iSfa bipenni

Frondofisftlva alta jiigis : hinc ornus, et almae

Populus alba comae, validis accifa lacertis ;

Scinditur hinc ilex, proavorum confitafeclo :

Devolvioit querela, et amantem litora pinum,

Ac, ferale decus, 7iiaejlas ad bujia cuprejfos.

With what puerile luxuriancy does our country-

man Jofephus Ifcanus de Bell. Trojano, i. 555,
introduce his catalogue of trees ? he is almoft as

bad as Seneca.

vetus inctla mentis

Syha viret vernat [Lego, Sylva viret vernans,]

abies procera, cuprejfus

Flebilis, interpres laurus, %-aga pinus, diva

Conciliar.s, comus venatn'x, fraxinus audax

:

Stat comilis pattern ulmus—
Is not my reader already tired with thefe trees ?

I think we are got into a Wood as well as our

knif^ht ; it will be well for us if we get out of

it ai^ain : for this Wood is human life with its

•various bewildering aynufements, and full of Lk-

ROUR.
Ibid.

The vine-propp ehne.] i. e. the elm that props up

and fupports the vine.

.-hie pampinus induit ulmos.

Claud de Rapt. Prof. ii. ill.

•et ami^ae vitibus ulmi.

Ov. Met. X. 100.

The laurell meed of mighty conquerours

And poets fage.'] Statius, Achil. i. 15.

—Cui geminaefiorent vatumque ducumqt^

Certatim laurus.

Ibid.

The eiigh obedient to the bender's will.] Virg. G. il.

448.
—Ituraecs taxi torqucntur in arcus.

Chaucer, in the Affemble of Foules, v. 18.

[pag. 415, Urry's edit.] has the Ihortir ewe,

which is an error as mentioned above for Jhootir :

As he fays the builder oke, i. e. the oak good for

building ; fo the Jhootir ewe, t. e. the yew-tree

good to make bows for (hooting : and thus Fair-

fax, in his elegant tranflation of Taflb, iii.

76. Thefneivter eugh. Our forefathers, fo fa-

mous for their (kill in the bow, ufed the yew-

tree ; and that yew-trees might never be want-

ing, they ordered one at leaft to be planted in

every church-yard in England.

Ibid.

Tl}e mirrhe, fiueet- bleeding in the bitter wound.] I

fhall offer the reader two interpretations of this

veric : Firft, the myrrhe that affords its odorous

2;ums, which furgeons ufein drefling of wounds.

The fecond, the myrrhe that diftils a fweet gum
from its wounded bark ; or, as Milton expreffcs

it, zueeps odorous gums and halms. Thus Ovid

Met. X. 500, who relates the fable of Myrrha
and of her transformation,

Flet tarnen, et tepidae manent ex arbore guttae.

Hence Chaucer, in the Complaint of the Blacke

Knight, 66.

So bitter teris wept yiat, as Ifinde.
The woful Myrrhe through the barke and rinde.

And Fairfax, in his admirable verfion of TafTo,

iii. 76. though in this place he keeps not his

eye flriflly on his original,

The Myrrhe that her foulefin dothjlill deplore.

Ibid

The tvarlike beech.] The epithet warlike is added,

perhaps, becaufe their war-chariots were made
of beech. (f>;7i»o? a|«», Hom. II. £• 838. faginus

axis, Virg. G. iii. 172. The buckler too was
made fometimes with this wood, as Pliny in-

forms us, Nat. hift. vi. 49. Whether the

ftaves of their fpears were made of beech in our

poet's time or before I know^ not : but he fays

above, the afpine goodforJlaves ; fo that poetical

elegance requires a different explanation.
^

XII. 'The
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xir.

The dar^ger hid, the place unknowne and ivilde

Breedes dreadful doubts : oft fire is withoutJmoke^

Andperil withoutJhoiu : therefore your hzrdyjlroh

Sir knight with-holde.'] Horat. L. ii. Od. I.

Periculofae plenum opus aleae

TraBas, et incedis per ignes

Subpofttos cineri dolofo,

Spenfer, amongfl: the faults efcapedin the print,

ordered hardy to be blotted out : the reafon is

manifeft. As to the lafl verle in this ftanza,

Vertue gives herfelfe light through darkneffe for to

wade.

Milton had the fame beautiful idea in his mind,
and perhaps this paflage, v/hen he wrote the fol-

lowing in Comus,

Virtue couldfee to do what virtue zvould

By her own radiant light, though fun and moon
Were in theflatfea funk.

Invia virtuti nulla efl via—
—Non ahbiate paura.

In ogni luogg e parte, ove fivada,

II brando e la virtu fafar lajirada.

Berni Orl. Innam. L. ii. C. 7. St. 21.

XIIT.

Tins is the wandring wood, this Errour' s den:

A monfler vile.] The firft adventure our chri-

ftian hero meets with is the ferpentine fraud of

Errour ; and the firft and chiefeft care of a chri-

ftian man is to diftinguifh the fpirit of truth,from
ihefpirit of errour, i John, iv. 5. Let me afk

likewife, Who, at their firft entrance upon life,

are not liable to fraud and impofture, hidden

oftentimes under formality or fpecious beauty,

but ending in deftrudtion ; as this monfter is

painted, which we have now in view before us ?

She is not formed entirely from our poet's own
fancy. Errour is the Offsping of Night and
Erebus, and is mentioned as fuch together with

other hellifli imps in Seneca, Hercules Fur.
V. 98. Hefiod, as Spenfer, makes her female,

and calls her A7raT», in ©scy. v. 224. So Fraus

is a hellifh imp in Cicer. Nat. Deor. iii. 17.

But Fraus and A^rarv) may feem to refemble

Duefla rather than Errour ; of which DuelTa
more hereafter, when ftie begins to make her
appearance. Errour s den is imaged from the

den of the monfter Echidna in Hefiod, ©Joy.

V. 301.

E»ca at 01 cTTTEoj Ef » y.ciri) y.olXri vtto irirp'fi

Sub cavemis terrae\ illic vei'o ei Jpecus efl in imo cava

fub petrd, procul ab iminortalibus diis mortalibufque

hominibus.

The very form of this Echidna, half woman and
half ferpent, gave perhaps Spenfer the firft hint

thus to image this vile monfter,

Hp.icrv ^ dvTi TTiXu^ct o^ti', ^eivov T£ [^iyccv re,

^9^!£t^0^, Uf/.TifflV.

Di?nidiam nympham, nigrls oculis, pulcris gem's ;

dimidiam item ingentem ferpentem, horrendumque C^

magnum, varium, crudivorum.

Half like a ferpent, horribly difplaide.

But tlj other halfe did ivo-mans fhape rctaine,

Mofl lothfom, filthie, foul, andfull ofvile difdaine.

Thefe adjedlives have the fame force here, and
elegance, as thofe in Hefiod, as cited above, or

as the following in Virgil,

Monflrum horrendum, informe, ingens—
Let me add that the paufe of the verfes, and the

iteration of the letters, are not without their

beauties.—^// of vile difdaine, i. e. Such as

would fill a man full ot vile difdain : not what
is in her, b-ut what flie occafions in you. Vida
thus paints the infernal fpirits,

Pube tenus hominu?n fades ; verian hifpida in an--

guem
Defnit ingenti finuata volumina cauda.

The tail of Errour -wzs pointed with mortal Sting ;

this our poet very finely takes from Revel, ix.

7. where the locufts are defcribed with h; man
faces, the hair of women, with tails like unto

fcorpions, andtherevoerefings in their tails. The
allegory will appear from the following paffage,

Prov. xxiii. 32. It goeth dozvnfweetly, but at the

la/i it biteth like a ferpent, andJlingeth like an adder.

When Milton drew his picture of Sin, he was
not a little indebted to Spenfer,

The one feeni d iVDiyian to the ivaijl, andfair^
But endedfoul in inanf a fcalyfold.

Voluminous and vajl, a ferpent arm'd

With mortalfling.

Let me add what Dio writes of the monfter on
the Lybic ocean, [AiQ-jvM MiiSo?, Orat. V.] to ijXv

wgocwOTov yvnett-Kiiov—t^ to kxtu iroit of it;.

It is very plain to me that Spenfer had Dante in

view likewife. Fraud, fays Boccace,. Ge-
neal. L. i. C 21. is the daughter of Erebus and

Night, as Cicero obferves ;
[de Natura Deor.

lib. iii. 1 7.] Her form and fhape Dante thus de~

fcribes i
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XV.
Yt'i was in knots and many boughs upivound^

Pointed -with mortal Jiing.] Many boughts^ ' e.

many circular folds, as Milton paraphrafes it.

In rtiany a fcalyftld—

What follows^ pointed with mortaljiing^ is imitated

likewife by Milton,

—aferpent arm^d
JPlth mortaljling.

Revel, ix. lo. And they had tails like unto fcof"

pions^ and there tvere jTmgs in their tails. So
Dante in his defcription of this fame monfter,

Nelvano tutta fua coda gutzzava

f,ribes : Her fare is a human face ; but the rejl of

her body isfer^eniine j Jl^e is varioujly /pitted all oyer,

ayid her tail is pointed v/ith the fiing of a fcorpion :

fbefwims in the waters ofCocytus, f 'as to he careful

to hide all her body, andftiew nothing but her face.

Ecco la fiera con la coda aguzza

Et quelbfozza imagine difroda

Sen' venne ; c arrivo la tefia el bujlo ;

Man fu la riva mn trajje la coda.

Lafacciafua crafaccia d" huom giujh.,

Tanto benigna havea di fuor la pellc ;

fcrno, Canto xvii.

XIV.

A little glooming light, much like a Jhadc.^ Anglo S.

Tlommunj, the twilight ; apud /Elfricuyn in-

Z'enitur rj^eonul leohr, ?«^^ exponitur maligna

feu dubia lux. Skinner.

See Vofs. Etymol. in V. Crepufculum ; and Ju-

nius, V. Twilight.

—No6lefx mixtafolct

Pracbere lumen primus aut ferus dies.

Sen. Here. F. 671.

-Sublujiri mStis in umbra.

Virg. ix. 373.

S^iale per inceRTAM lunamfuh luce MALIGNA
Eji iter in fylvis : ubi caelurn condidit umbra

Jupiter, isf rebus nox ahftidit atra colorem.

Virg. vi. 268.

E luce INCERTA, efcolorita, e mejla,

^uale in nubilo del dubbiafi vede,

Se'l di a la notte, s'ella a luifuccede.

Taflb, xiii. 2.

Debile, e INCERTA luce ivififeme,
^ial tra hfchi di Cintia amor non plena.

Taflb, xiv. 37.

But afaintjhadow of uncertain light j

Such as a lamp, whofe life doesfade away :

Or as the moon, clothed w'ith cloudy night.

Does Jhew to him that walks infearandfad affright,

B. ii. C. 7. St. 29.

Coin' i difcerno per lo fioco lume.

Dante Infern. C. iii.

^la nitet obtufo luminefalfa dies.

Sannaz. L. i. Eleg. 3. v. 37.

A rift there was, which from the rnountaih's height

Convey'd a glimmering and malignant light.

Dryd. Sigifm. andGuifcard.

Torcendo 'n ju la venenofaforca,

Ch' a guifa difcorpion la punta armava.

Ibid.

Soone as that uncouth light upon themfhone.

Into her tnouth they crept—] The ugly ofFspring

of crrour flies at the leaft approach of light and

truth. Thefe unclean fplrits, which come out

of the mouth of this monfter, and creep mto it

again, are imaged from Revel, xvi. 13. And I

faw three uncleanfpirits like FROGS [See below St.

XX. J coinecut cf the mouth of the dragon, and out of
the mouth ofthe bcafi, and out ofthe mouth ofthefalfe

prophet: for they are the fpirits of devils, &C.
Compare St. xx.

Her voynitfidl ofbookes andpaper was, &c.

In Milton, the hell-hounds ingendered of Sin^

when they lifl, would creep.

If aught diJlurUd their noife, into her ivomh.

And kennel there.

XVI.

Whofefolds difplaid

JVereJlretcWdmiu forth at length WITHOUT EN-

traile.] I formerly red,

WITHOUTEN TRAILE.

i. e. without trailing or dragging on the ground ;

as we fay the trail of a garment. There is no let-

ter added or omitted by this reading —But

Spenfer borroA s words not only from Latin, but

Italian, P>ench, and other languages, and

makes them free of his ovv-n, by altering their

fpelling and fitting them to the Englifh mouth.

Gall, entrelas, a knot ; entrelafer, to twine or

twift. Without entraile, without twin-

ing, knotting or twifting.—Let the reader pleafe

himfclf; and accept of our emendation or expla-

nation, as likes hitn belt.

Ibid*
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For light _fl)e hated as the deadly hale."] I fhould not

queftion to alter, had I any authority of editions,

into

For light Jhe hated as her deadly bale.

Her hale^ emphatically : in allufion to John iii.

20. For every one that doeth evil hateth the light,

neither cometh to the light leji his deeds ft)ould he re-

proved. Prudentius, Hymn. Matut. ii. 2i.

Verfuta FRAUS et callida

Amat tenehris ohtegi.

You fee above, St. xiv. that the armour of the

knight gave light : it is to be remembered he has

put on chriftian armour, the armour of light.

Rom. xiii. 12. The celejlial panopUe of radiant

Urim, as Milton calls it.

XVII.

Which when the valiayit elfe perceiv^d, he lept

As lyon fierce upon the fiying pray.] The knight

intercepts the retreat of Errour into her den.

Our poet tranflates Homer, II. I. 297. >;'. 485.

'fij ^i Kiu* iTTofHcri, tanquam leo irruit.

Ibid.

And turning fierce her fpeckled taile advaurfi.]

Her fpeckled taile : So this monfter is defcribed

by Dante,

Lo dojfo, e''Ipetto, et amendue le cojle

Dipinte havea di nodi et di rotelle.

Inferno, C. xvii.

The metaphor is plain, fpotted, infamous, fcan-

dalous, i2c.

Mos b' lex maculofum edomuit nefas.

Hor. iv. V. 22.

Avaritia et libidinefcedus et Maculosus.
Tacit. Hift. ii. 7. 2.

Our Shakefpeare ufes it no lefs learnedly than

elegantly.

Upon this fpotted andimconjlant man.

Midf. Night's Dream, A£l. i.

XVIII.

11)0 wrapping up her wrethedJleme around.—] i. e.

Then wrapping all around her wreathed tail.

—

Fairfax, in his tranflation of Tallb, xv. 50,
•ufes it for the tail of a lyon.

His fterne his back oft fmote his rage to whet.

But for the explaining of hard words I refer to
the Gloffary. Let us confider what follows.

343
—and her huge traine

Allfuddenly about his body wound.
That head orfoot tojlirr hejlronje in vaine.

God help the ?nan fo wrapt in Errour''s endleffe

TRAINE.

Traine in the former verfe fignifies tail ; in the
latter, deceit. For it is contrary to the laws of
^5<j^rime to make the fame word with the fame
fignification to rime to itfelf : nay, good rimes
require even different words. And here fo ob-
vious a reading occurs, that 1 am almoft per-
fuaded Spenfer wrote,

God help the man fo ivrapt in Errour's endlejje

CHAINE.

Pf. Ixxiii. 6. Pride compaffeth them about as a

CHAIN. In the book of Common Prayer,
Though we be tied and bound %vith the chain of
ourfins.

Have knit themfelves in Fenus' Jhamefdl chaine.
B.i. C. 2. St. 4.

In CHAINS oflufi andkwde defyres ybound.

B. ii. C. I. St. 54.

If. Ivliii. 6. To locfe the bands ofwickednefs.

That foon to loofe her zvicked bands did her conjiraine.

B. i. C. I. St. 19.

—Tofinful bands made thrall.

B. i. C. 8. St. r.

Plato de Repub. L. vii. Y.r.o-rtu In uvtuv Xvo-h te xJ

aj-i^ Tfc» fs hij-'^b^v i^ iY,i; utpfoaw^.—Spenfer is a
great imitator of fcripture expreflions: and the me-
taphor is fo proper, that I am apt to believe that

the printer's roving eye was caught with the word
above j which errour is frequently erred in this

book. However, we leave both our interpreta-
tion and corredion to the reader's confideration.

XIX.
Add faith unto yourforce—] For this alone overcom-

eth, I John v. 4. By faith is often meant in

fcripture the whole combination of chriftian

virtues.—
Strangle her, eh f)e fure willJlrangle thee.

If we don't conquer errour, errour will conquer
us.

XX.
Therewith foe fpezu'd—'] If the reader is offended
with thefe odious images, let him remember
that as Errour is deteftable, fo the poet fhould
paint her thus deteftably odious and loathibm,

efpecially if his allegory led him to it ; now our

poet's
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Spcnfer corrc(Slcd tliis firft verfe himftlf among
poet's alKifion in this ftanza is to Revel, xvi. 13.

where v tiCLE AS fpirits come out of the mouth of

Errour and impolhire : n.=^>^«cTa AK.A0APTA
ouoia ^atTgxy^ii^. Itlc ft'Ogi,

Her vomit full of bocks and papers was: meaning

fophiftical and' poleniicr.l divinity; cabaliftical

and Icholaftical learning, 5:c.

XXI.

Js when oUfather Nilus gins to fwell—

His fattie xvaves dee fertdc Jlvne outwell'] Spcnfer

here plainly alludes to the etymology, which

the Greek' fcholiafts give of the Nile, he is

called Nile, bccaufe his fattie uaves doe fertde

fme OUtlVell, NEIAOi: rrx^x to NEAN, ho^ Ina-jria^,

ayu* lATN, fays Euftathiiis on Dionyf. Uie^r.y.

V. 228. To this etymoloev Nonnus alludes,

bionyf. L. III. pag. lOC. which the reader may

confult at his leifure.

XEifxaT. 7r»;>JEyT. NEHN Trs^i.S^MiTai EIAYN.

And the fame allufion we have in Heliodorus,

Lib. IX. I fancy Spenfer had him in his eye :

this elevant writer mentioning the feftival of

Nile, which is celebrated, when the river begins

to fwell, about the fummer foifticci adds, " that

*' the Egyptians fuppofe Nilus a god, and the

*' greateft of all the gods [K^utH^uv tIv ^.tyirov]

*' they fpeak of this river in high terms calling

*' him the rival of the fkies, becaufc he waters

*' their fields— he is Ofiris, Orus, the faviour

*' of upper iEgypt; the father and maker of

*' the lower— NEAN IAYN dl trui; iTTuyciTa. xj

<' NEIAON £>TetiS£i' c>ofx.«^o^£vo» Nilus fignifies

** likewife emblematically the year, for the let-

" ters, which compofe the name, make up, com-
" puted together, the number 365, the number
" of days in a year."

N 50
E 05

I

A 30

7<3

£ 2C0

365

But thefe etymologies are more ingenious than

true; for Nile in the original fignifies a river;

fo Aa, Avon, Dur, Don, Ton, Ex, &:c. mean
waters or rivers in general, though ufed for

particular rivers.—If the reader v/ants to know
more of this famous ri\ cr and its overflowing,

he may confult S2nd)s travels, pag. 94.—He
adds.

But ivhen his later ehhe gins fovale.

Huge heapes ofmudi he lvLr,;es, ivhcrein there treed

Ttn thgufand kinds of crcatia i^

the Errata of the prefs.

But when his later fpring gins to oroale

to ovale, is to abate, to fink down, i^c. Ital.

aiallare. Spenfer ufes Dante's expreflion,

Vcngon di lei, ovel NiLo s'avvalla.
Infern. C. xxxiv.

Here the meaning is, when the fpring tide at the

turn begins to lower and abate : this might be

exprcfled in the words of Statius, Theb. iv, 705.

Sic uhife magnis refiuus fupprrjftt in antris
,

Nilus, iJ Eoae liquentia polula hrumae

Ore premit, fumant defertae gurgite valles,

Et patris undofi fonitus expeclat hiulca

Aegyptos, dome Phariis alimenta rogatus

Donat agris, magnumque inducat meffibus annum.

Acgsptum Nilus inrigat^ ^ cum totd aejlate obrutam

oppldamque tenuit, turn recedit, mollitofque is' oblitna-

tos agros ad ferendum relinquit. Cicero de Nat.

Deor. II. 52. Hiftorians as well as poets re-

late, (and both on equal credit) that after the

inundation of the Nile various kinds of crea-

tures are bred, by an equivocal generation,

from the mud and heat of the fun. See note

on B. iii. C. 6. St. 8.

XXIII.

As gentle fjcphcard—] Vida in his art of poetry,

Lib. II. V. 282. allows you to take your images

from fmall and little things; he has no quarrel

with you for comparing your heros to ants or

bees; but gnattes or fies offend him mightily.

The truth is that both Vida and Scaliger wrongly

thought to raife Virgil on the ruins of Homer.
I think a fly or a gnatt is as good in comparifon

or illuftration as an ant : our poet thinks fo, I am
certain, and his fimile here is very pidlurefque.

Compare this with that below in B. ii. C. 9.

St. 16. B. vi. C. I. St. 24. B. vi. C. II. St. 48.

See likewife Ariofto, Orl. Fur. XIV. St. 109.

Thefe fimilcs are after the caft of Homer. Iliad

II, 469, XVI. 641. XVII. 570. Milton like-

wife had a better notion of thefe kind of com-
parifons than Vida.

Or as a fwarni offlies in vintage time

About the wine-prefs where fweet muji is pour'd

Beat off", return as oft with humming found.

Parad. Reg. B. IV.

Thefe images from common life give variety to

a poem, and a kind of relief to the reader, who
is called off from the terrible and more glaring

imac^es. A fly, or gnat, was the emblem of

troublefome impertinence, as Orus Apollo xc-

lates,/^'' beaten off, it returns as oft, ^n x^ i^Yoj^hn,

K. X. II. XVII. 570. And Ariofto, X. 105.

with a very proper epithet, fays,

Simil
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Simil hattagliafa la mofca aiidace

Contra il majl'tn—
Hence Mars calls JMinen'a V^uy'-^^v^a., II. XXI.
394. — I will cite Homer's fimilitude (II. &.

469.) at length, that the reader may fee how
our poet in fenfe, as well as in conJlruSiim^ re-

fembles this ancient bard and father of poetry.

'HeJts fjLviaiur ci^ivauv iBtea. rro'KXa-,

AiXi y.arot raQf^ov noi^vtiov '/.Xsccrniian/,

'f7^»; iv ttec^ny, OTS te yAayo; a-yyia hva.

Tocro-oiETT* Tgils<rcr» y.x^rinoiAObiilii 'Ap^wtoi

Schol. 'EttJ tZ AETEI v7tor'i^oi/.s^, tv^ ayT«7roJ*J9j*twjs'>

^e§Ei, Toara ^tfvj'yy ewv.

Now the reader might fee the fame kind of

a^«xo^s^ov (as the Grammarians call them) in

many of Spenfer's fimilitudes : fome are to be

helped by fupplying, he^ tvho, and: or by turn-

ing the verb into a participle, or participle into

a verb; or the like. See B. i. C. 6. St. lo. B.

iv. C. 4. St. 47. and other paffages to be men-
tioned hereafter—But I will not leave this fimile

and fubject without animadverting a little on
Mr. Pope's tranflation, and note, on II. XVII.
V. 570. where Menelaus obftinately perfevering

to defend and carr}' oiT the dead body of Patro-

clus is compared to a gnat or fly, which though

beaten off, returns as oft to its attack.

T/Lui 01 ^vUi; Sagcrej In rhQe<rt7tv ivr.y.iv,

TcTa jAv Sago-Eij TrXijcTEv ^;£>£? awip^/x£Aal^a?.

Et el [Menelao] mufcae pertinadam in pefloribus

vvmijit^ ^ae licet abaSia crehro a corpore humanoy

Jppeiit mordere^ dulcifque illi fongtds ejl hominis.

Tali eum pertinada replevit proecordia profuJida.

So huyns the vengeful HORNET (foul all e'er)

Repulsed in vain, and ihlrftyJllll rfgore

(Bold [on of air and heat) on angty wings, .

XJyita-m'd, untir'd, he tur?is, attacks, andjflngs.

What has the hornet to do here, and why is he

called thirfty of gore, &c ? Is not this perverting

the juftnefs of the original, as well as jumbling

together the different nature of animals? there

is a fimplicitv and ftrong propiiety in Homer's
verfes—But let us fee the note— *' It is literally

** in the Greek, She Infplred the hero ivlth the lold-

•' nefi of a fy. There is no impropriety in the
*' companion, this animal being of all others
** the moft perfevering in its attacks, and the
** moft difficult to be beaten off: the occafion
** alfo of the comparifon, being the refolute

'* perfiftance of Menelaus about the dead body,

Vol. II.
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** renders it ftill the more jull. But our prefent
** idea of the fly is indeed very low, as taken
" from the littlenefs and infignificancy of the
" creature. However, fmce there is really no
" meannefs in it, there ought to be none in ex-
'* prefllng it; and I have done my beft in the
*' tranflation to keep up the dignity of my au-
*' thor." I believe Mr. Pope's friend wrote one
part of this note, and he interlined it with addi-

tions of his own : which is the only v/ay to ac-

count for the difagreement between the tranfla-

tion and the notes.

XXVI.
That deteJlahU fight him much amazde.

To fee tiy unkindly Imps—] Unkindly, i. e. unnatu-
ral, in drinking their mothers blood : like the

nurflings of errour, the more they drink of it,

the more they haflren on their own defl;ru6lion.

A modern poet would have writ,

nat fight detefiable^

But our poet follows the Latin idiom : Again,

With hugeforce and infupportable mayne.

B. i.e. 7. St. ir.

Here the accent plainly gives force to the verfe.

For neverfelt his imperceabk bre/i

B. i. C. i:

O hnu I burn with Implacablefyre

B. ii. C. 6.

St. 17.

St. 44.

Doth courfe of natural caufe farre exceed.

B. iii. C. 3. St. 18

Noiv bafe a)id contemptible did appear

e

B. iv. C. 5. St. 14

^ndforced tne tofo infamous deed.

B. v. C. I

Thefc inftances may be fufficient

St. 57.

let me add
Milton, no fmall imitator of our poet,

Through the Infinite hofi—.

Milt. V. 874.

Unlverfal reproach—- Milt. VI. 34.
"—^Iflvch tiy invisible king.

Milt. VII. 122.

Ibid.

And bowels gujhlng forth.'] Thefe nurflings of

errour are a type of Judas. See A(Sls i. iS. He
burfi afwider In the mldjl^ and all his bowels gujhed

out.

XXVIII.

Ne ever ivotdd to any by-way bend.] Twn not from
It to the right hand or to the left, that thou -nmyfi

profper whliherfoever thou goefi, Jofh. i. 7. Turn
not to the right hand nor to the left. Prov. iv. 27.

Xx So
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XXX.

Canto I.

So our chriftian knight prefles forward, not

looking back; fee Luke IX. 62. but he has

Una with him: and when hohneis leaves truth,

truth leaves holincfii.

IluL

So forward on his 7tw, with God to friend

He pajrd forth.
"l

i. e. to befriend him. ^t» ^fii-

nonfitudls^ Horat. L. III. Od. IV. « -*«» «rf^.

Pindar. So Diomed tells Agamemnon,

'
II. IX. 49.

The fame icind of exprcHion our poet ufes,

B. iii. C. 3. St. 14.

Untin the bardie v:a%d with love to friend j

Which Dryden has imitated in his poetical pa-

raphrafe of Chaucer's knight's talc.

Jf'i'h hznour to his h:n:e l^t Thefeus ride.,

^Vith love to friend, andfortunefor his guide.

And thus Fairfax VI. 102.

Laflly Jheforward rode with love to guide.

Expreflions of like fort arc, God to guide, B. v.

C 2. St. 10. God bfore, B. vi. C. ll. St. 36.

The oppoftte expreflions are, Deo irato meo.

averfo 'Jove, baud nurnim noflro. male numen ami-

CUm. Sfi» Q.iinr,T\.

XXIX.
At length they chaunfi to meet upon the ivay

An agedfre—] This is the fecond adventure of

our knight ; in which he fucceeds not fo well,

as in his firfl. Perhaps Spenfer had Chaucer's

defcription of Papelardie in view in the Romant
of the Rcfe, v. 413. And very plainly, the

Monks and Friars. The reader may compare
Arioflo, Lib. ii. St. 12, 13.—Th's aged fire is

Archimago, the grand fraudulent impoftor, the

common enemy of chriilian knights j emblema-
tically the arch-fiend, the devil : who tranf-

formed himfelf into an angel of light, 2 Cor.

xi. 14. and by his falfe diflembling and hypo-

crify (according to Milton) impofed on the

fharp-fi^htcd Uriel, no wonder on our unluf-

pedting chriftian :

For neither man nor angel can difcern

Hypocrisie, the only evil that walks

Invifibky except to God ahne.

The fpeeches of this old hypocrite are finely in

charadter: one would wonder how rhyme could

accord fo well with reafon. His habitation,

St. 34. is wonderful pici:urefquc. The reader

muft fee and feel thefe beauties without ever

and anon being put in mind of them.

He [aire the knight falutcd, louiing lozu.

fane him quited— ] him requited, payedJVho
^

him back his falutations again.

7/ 'horn fne faintingfaire, faire refaluted was.

B. V. C. 7. St. 17.

But when the wirxrrd Cage their firji falnte

Recei'f'd, avd i\uhc6. A>tfr/—Fairfax XVIL 59.

Di£ia acKCptaque falute, Ovid. v^r.erifBuv x*'?"'* «-
riTT^oji^^r.^. Xen. uTTOfA. L. iii. C. 13. I'c6i. i.

'Evu Ti rua.^ ra. iifSoTw za-Trcecralo, >cj rut ajxii^iit'p

WX"' P^^^a vera quam nos (ut mcris ejl) falutavit
et viciffim ejl refalutatus. Heliod. i^thiop. L. 2.

P'-ig- 127.

Ibid,

Tilth holy father fits not with fuch thinges to mcll.]

ftf.ts not, 'tis not becoming. IIfed, it fits well,
'tis becoming. So we fay, it fits well en a perfon:

The fame expreflion we have below, C. 8. St. 33.
Hro) ill it fits -ivith thatfamefdver head
In vain to mock.

And this phrafe, which is veiy frequent in our
old englifh poets, whom Spenfer perpetually
follows, is conftantly altered in all the editions

excepting in the firft quarto edition, which I

print from, into fits : a very obvious alteration

to every corre(£lor of the prefs : this I noticed
formerly. And let us fee how our old poets
ufed this word.

My fonne it fit ivell every wight

To keep his worde in trouth upright.

Gower, Fol. i2«

It were an unftttende thynge, i. e. an unbecoming
thing, Fol. CLL
And trewly it fitten well to be fo.

Chau. Merch. Tale. 733.
For luell fit it the foothe for to fame.

Chauc. Troil. and Cref. 1. 12.

And prefently aft.r, v. 246.

And truUche it fitte well to be fo.

i. e. 'tis becoming and proper. And pag. 139.
V. 2671. Urry's Edit. It fit not me: i. e. it be-

comes not me. In the fame fenl'e befts, which
is rightly printed in the ift and 2d quarto Edi-

tions, but ignorantly altered in the fubfequent

Editions,

Ale ill befits that in der-doing amies—
B. ii. C. 7, St. 10.

i. c. It ill becomes me; \tftts ill upon me: this

is changed into befits. And for my own part I

make no doubt but Spenfer did not write, as 'tis

now printed in all the Editions,

Thai
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ThatJure he weetid htm born of noble blood,

TVith whom thofe graces didfo goodly fit.

B. vi. C. 2. St. 24.

But that he wrote,

IVith whom thofe graces didfo goodly SIT.

And I would read likewife in B. v. C. 5. St. 10.

With fpightfullfpeaches fitting with her luell.

And not fittings as printed in all the Editions.

XXXf.
In which that wicked ^vight his dayes doth weare. J
A Latinifm, dies terity confumit. and Grecifm,

XXXII.
For what fo frongy

But wanting rejl will alfo ivant of might F] Want

of mighty i. e. be deficient in might. The
thought is from Ovid, Epift. IV. 89.

^wd caret alternd requie durabile non efl.

The fame obfervation he has again, B. iii. C. 7.

St. 3.

But nought that wanteih rejl can long ahy.

So in his Shepherd's Calend. Eel. IX.

Whatever thing lacketh chavgealle rejl

Mought needs decay when it is at beji.

Chaucer likewife had Ovid in his eye in the

Merch. Tale. 1378.

For every labour fometirne mote have rejl.

Or ellis long tinje may he not endure.

Ibid.

Thefunney that meafitres heaven all day long.

At night doth baite hisJleeds the ocean waves emong.'\

Horat. II. Od. 10.

—ISleque femper arcum

Tendit Apollo.

XXXIII.
—The zvay to win

Is wifely to advije.] The v;ay to be fuccefsful is

v-ifcly to confult and deliberate. According to

the dircdlion in the Pythagorean verfes, BaT^im

S: -TT^o s^-yy. & Plato in Theag. >.iyi\a.i,yi a-'Jix^^/n

ii(o\i xe^*^'*' Plato here alludes to the Pythago-
rean precept. See Jamblicus. Autequam'incipia:^
confulto; ubi confiduerisy ?natur} faiio opus eji. Sal-
iuft.

The verfe juP: above is provTrbial too,

Vntroiilled night [theyfay) gives counfell bef

,

La nuit donne counfeil. Gall. La notte e tnadre di

fenftcri. Ital. h >vy.rl 0t.Xr.. Hence we bid people
to take counfel of their pillow. See K. Steph.
Lexic. in Ekp^.%„. And Euflathius in Horn.

N. 347
Iliad. Fol. 168. i *'t'| hCp^ivri hiyiTetv, kx^x to Iv

cpfovlif Sh» TKj KKT izvrrii/ yivoi/.iv<x,<; ^aXa;.

XXXV.
And well could file his tongue as fmcoth as glafs.l

This exprelfion we often find both in our poet,

and in thofe old poets whom he imitated. So
again, B. ii. C. i. St. 3. his fayre-fled tongue.

And B. iii. C. 2. St. 12.

However, Sir, yefie
Tour courteous tongue his prayfes to compyle.

And in Colin Clouts come home again,

Afiled tonguefurnijht with teimes of art.

'Tis a Gellicifm, Avoir la langue bien afile.

And our old poets have it frequently.

For when he hath his tongue afiied

With foftfpeech and with iefyng.

Gower, Fcl. II.

Nefo well can a man affile

His tongue, that fometime in jape

Him malefame light word overfcape.

Gower, Fol. L.

For wele he wifie whan that fong wasfonge.

He muft preche and well afile his tongue.

Chauc. Prol. 714.

This Pandarus gan newe his tongue afile.

Ch. Troil. &Cref II. 168 1.

Johjifon calls Shakefpeare's poems * well torned
and true-filed lines.' bene tornatos et Uniatos verfus.

See Dr. Bcntley's learned note on Horat. Art.
Poet. V. 441. but don't be perfuaded by his

fair-filed tongv.e to admit his correction. I ought
not to forget that Faifax likewife ufes this ex-
prefHon, v. 8.

Heford his mouth with fpeechesfincthly filde.

Again, VI. -j^.zvith hisfiled tongue. AndDryden,
in Cym. k Iphigen.

His mien hefajlnori d and his tongue he fiPd.

XXXVI.
The drotrping night thus creepeth on themfafl.
And the fad hv.mor loading their eye-liddes.

As me/feuger of Morpheus on thein cajl

Sive^ fio7r:bring deaw—J Morpheus, according to
the more modern poets, is the god of lleep, and
fo charaderized in Chaucer; whom our poet
plainly had before him, as well as Ovid, when
he wrote that beautiful defcription of Morpheus'
houfc, which Vv'e fliall prefently fee. Notwith-
fl:2nding Spenser is fo fettered with rhyme, his

ycrfes are wonderfully pi6turefque; both the
im.ages and the expreffion correfponding each
to the other. Milton feems to have imitated
this pafiage in Par. Loft. IV. 614.
X X 2 And
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.n.

Atid the tlnuly dew ofJlecp

KiWfalling -ixitih fcft jlunilrous ivei^/jt, inclines

Cur eyc-luh.

U\ 11 penferofo he fays, " the dewy feathered

" llccp.' "^This meficnger of Morpheus pours his

fiur.iberous dew ou their eye-lids. Sic a pf.lori-

Lm ScmruiS fnnikiur ut liquidum fommvtn ex coinu

Juper dcrtnieritis vldeatur ejfundcre, fays the Schol.

on Statius Thcb. VI. 27. compare Stat. Theb.

II. 144. Morpheus may here be fuppofcd pour-

iiio- his fliimbcroiis dew either hum his horji,

\vhich he ufualiy carried with him, or to

fpi inkle it from off a bough, which he ufuull

bore dipt in the oblivious Lethe : fee Virg

854. or from his dewy-feathered wings he

might fcatter his fvvect numbering dew. The
imagination is left to fupply the deficiency. I

woidd advife the reader to confult Mr. Addi-

fon's T'ravels, where he mentions a (latue of

Morpheus. I have feen among my Lord Pem-

broke's rtatucs at Wilton a ftat'ue of Morpheus,

quite ' crowned in a drowfy fit' and the black

iKarhle fhcws ' that fad night over him her

» mantle black did fpred' St. 39, 40.

Ibid.

Where when all drcivnd in deadly feep he finds']

Deadly Jkep^ means fomd feep : he fays deadly,

Becaufe fleep is the image of death.

—

Drowned

in ftp, is an expreffion ufed by that poetical

and elegant romance writer, who was ftudied

by all the romance writing poets. E^rsioJ; p,cVat

n'lxTEj IViw TJi/ vlihiv tjSttTTTi^oy, cum mediae no£fes

fomno urbem mergerent. Aethiopic. L. iv. C. 1 2.

—Lumina fornno

. Valcr. Fl. viiiMergimus.

image, fo

66.

belowSpenfer feems fond of this

St. 40.
JV}:o7n drowned deepe

In droufu fit he finds.

IVhiles you in carelejfe fleepe are drowned quight.

B. i. C. I. St. 53.

Drawnd in feepie night, B. i. C. 2. St. 42. So

likewife B. i. C. 3. St. 16. B. i. C. 4. St. 19.

B. iii. C. I. St. 59. B. iii. C. 4. St. 56. B. iii.

C. 9. St. 3.

E samo Integra foffc, hor tutta immerfa

In profunda quiete. T'aflb, ix. 18.

/Ind thefe fnu left are drownd and dead ahnoft

In heavy fleepe.

XXXVII.
A hold had man, that dard to call ly name

G>eat Gorgon, prince of darkncs arid dead night.

At which Cocytus quakes and Styx is put to fight.]

Fairfax.

A hid had man, is added after the manner of our

befl poets, and with the fame kind of reficdion

and pathos.

Dcmeus ! et car.tu vocat in certaniina dives.

Virg. vi. 172.

Drmens I qui ninihs i^ non imltabile fuhnen.

vi. 590.

So Homer frequently introduces nW»»«. N^w*.
and A'lilton, Fool, Madman, he. Great Gorgon,

or, as Spenfer calls him, B. i. C. 5. St. 22. and
B. 4. C. 2. St. 47. Demigorgon, is the prince

and head of all the gentile deities, according to

Boccace. T'his tremendous deity is mentioned
in Boyardo, L. ii. C. 13.

—fo voglio che me giuri

Per lo Denngorgone—
Sopra ogni fata e quel Demogorgone.—
If the reader will turn to Boccace, he will find

that Demogorgon flauds there the firft and fa-

ther of the gods : he will fee too that Boccace
took the name and hint from Lailantius, a

fcholiai^ on Statius, who does not name this

tcrribilis deus, us Boccace calls him; this dreaded

name, quern fcirc nefajhtm : at the mentioning of

which name, Cocytus quakes arid Styx is put tofight.

I wonder therefore that Dr. Bentley fhould take

fo eafily for granted, that Boccace did invent

t\\\s filly word Demogorgon, as he is pleafcd to ex-

prefs himfelf: " Milt. ii. 964. And the dreaded
" name of Demogorgon,] Lucan's famous witch
*' Eredho threatens the infernal powers that
" were flow in their obedience to her, that flie

*' would call upon fome being, at zuhofe name
" the earth always trembled, ^uo nunquam terra

*' citato Non ccncuffa trenilt. But no ancient poet
" ever names that being. Boccace, I fuppofe,
" was the firft that invented this filly word De-
*' mogorgon, which our Spenfer borrowed of him,
« iv. 2. 47."

Down in the bottom of the deep ohyfs.

Where Demogorgon in dull darknefs pent.

Whether Lailantius invented it I cannot fay :

Sec Hygin. Fab. in Pr^fat. Ex [Demogorgone]
et Terra Pytho. But the place is interpolated, as

Dr. Bentley knew very well. Lucan's verfes

perhaps gave the hint,

—Paretis ? an ille

Compelkmdus crit, quo nunquam terra vocato

Non concuffa tremit, qui GoRGONA cernit apertam.

Luc. vi. 744.
So that Demogorgon is the Demon, qui Gor-
gon a cernit apertam: or the Demon of the Gor-
gons. Tirefias likewife in Statius, conceals, but

threatens this dreaded, this inuttcrable name :

Scimus



Canto I. Fairy
Scimus enim et qtacquid did nofdque timetis^

Et hirbare Hecaten j ni ie Tymbraee verertr^

Et tripiids rmaidijummian.^ quEM SCIRE NEFAS-
TUM.

This line of Statius is very remarkable,

Et iripUds mund'ifu7ninum^ qiiem fare nefujliim.

One would think that he alluded to that tre-

mendous, unutterable name, the four-lettered

name : A name written that no inan knew^ Revel,

xix. 12. A name, that rightly pronounced,

would work all miracles : if you believe the

Jews.—The inchanter Ifmeno in Taflb threat-

ens the fpirits with the dreaded nayne of Demo-
gorgon; the whole paffage of TafTo is an imi-

tation of Lucan, and Statius.

E sb con lingua arxH io di fangue lorda

fuel NOME proferir GRAiiDE c temuto :

cui Tie Dite mat ritrorfa^ oforda.,

Ne trafcurato in ubbidirfu Pluto.

Canto xii. lo.

My tongue {ifJlillyourJlubhorne hearts refife)

That fo mud) dreaded name can well repeat ;

Wl?ich heard, great Dis cayinot himfelf excufe.

But hither runfrom his eternalfeat.

Fairfax.

Hence Milton, the dreaded name of Demogcngon :

or from Spenfer, St. 43.

Arui threatned unto him the dreaded name ofHe-
cate. This tremendous deity is mentioned too
below, B. i. C. 5. St. 22. and B. iv. C. 2. St.

47.—But let us return to Archimago, whom
we find in his fludy confulting his magical
books, from which choofmg outfezv tvords mojl

horrible, certain myftical words of inchantments,
heframed verfes andfpelh of them \ and thus Tafib
of the inchanter Ifmeno, Canto xiii. 6. Mormoro
poientijftme parok : or as Shakefpeare learnedly

and finely exprefles it, ' muttering his unintel-
' ligible jargon.' Carmen ynagicum vohit, Seneca
in Oedip. Sufurramen magicwn, Apul. Met. i.

—Obfcurum verborum ambage ncnjorwn

Ter novies carmen magico demurjnurut ore,

Ov. Met. xiv. 57.

Time vox Lethaeos cunSds pollentior herbis

Excantare deos, confundit murmura primiim

Diffona, & humanae midtlim difcordia linguae.

Lucan. vi. 685.

The next thing the inchanter does, is to call
by name upon the infernal deities. So Medea in
Seneca,

Vosprecor vulgusfkntwrn, iwfque ferales dm^
Et Chaos caecum^—
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And the witch in Lucan, vl. 694.

—Mox caetera cantu

ExpUcat Haemonio, penetratque in Tcritara lingua:

Eumenides, Stygiumque nefas, paenaeque nocentuni^

Et Chaos.
'

And the priedefs in Virgil, iv. 510.

Stant arae circum, ^ crines effufa facerdos

Ter centum tonat ore decs, Erebumque, Chaofque,
Tergeminumque Hecaten. .

XXXVIII.
Tloe one of thetn he gave a meffage too,] It may
not be improper to put the reader in mind that

Spenfer's fpelling is often for the fake of the
rhyme, and fometimes for accent: So above
St. 10.

But wander too andfro in waies unknowr.e.

But this rule is not always obferved by him,

XXXIX.
He making fpeedy way through fperfed ayre.

And through the luorld of waters wide and deepe.

To Morpheus houfe doth hajlily repaire.

Amid the bowels of the earthfullfeepe
And low, where daivning day doth nroer peepe

His dwelling is ; there Tethys his wed bed
Doth ever wajh, and Cynthiafiill dothjieepe

In fiver deaw his ever-drouping hed.

Whiles fad Night over him her mantle black doth

fpred.] Tis hardly poflible for a more pidurefque
defcription to come from a poet or a painter,

than this whole magical fcene. Archimago
calls to his affiflance two infernal fpirits, one^f
which flays with him, the other is fent to the
houfe of Morpheus,

TZv god offeep there hides his heavy head.

And e?npty dreams on every leaf arefpread.

Virg. vi. 396.
He\^i. c. the fpirit fent by Archimago] fnaking

fpeedy way through spersed air—
This fame expreffion Fairfax has, xiii. 2.

Legions of devils by thoufands thither come,

Zud) as in fparfed aire their biding make.

A^nd the next verl'e Milton has borrowed.

And through the world of waters ivide and deep—
The riftng world of waters dark and deep.

Par. Loft, iii. 2.

With refpecl to Milton's imitation, and hH;

change of one of the epithets, with the reafon
of it ; I have fpoken already in critical obferva-
tions on Shakefpeare. p. 267. and in a letter to
Mr. Weft, concerning a r.ew edit, of Spenfer

—

Next, this infernal imp arri\es at the houfe of
Morplicus ; now here Spenfer acts as a Scholar

and
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and a poet fhould a£\ ; which is to fee what
others have fald on the fame CubjetSt, and then

to imitate what befl fuits his fubjecfl.—When
Juno wanted to lull the thunderer to repofe,

and to withdraw him from aflifiing the Trojans,

fhe is thus defcribed

—

She fpceris to Lcmnos o'er the roivUng deep

Andfech the cave of Death's half-brother Sleep,

Sueet pleaftng Sleep [Saturnia thus began)

Who fpreadji thy empire oer each God and man—
II. xiv. 264.

As Spenfer had no intent to chara<Slerize the

Lemnians as iluggards, he places the houfc of

Morpheus amid the bowels of the earth. In

the OdyiTey, Homer places the region of

dreams at the ends of the earth, among the

Cimmerians,

IVhen lo ! we reached old ocean's utmcjl hounds-—

TJ)ere in a lonely land, and gloomy cells

^

The dufky nation of Cimmeria dwells :

The Sun ne^er vicxvs th^ uncomfoi-tahle feats,

JVhen radiant he advances, or retreats.

Horn. Od. xi. 13.

Ovid has tranflated this pafTage of Homer, in

Met. xl. 592. and fo has Valerius Flacc. iii.

398. and Statins, Theb. x. 84. And likewife

Ariofto Canto xiv. St. 102.—The reader at his

leifure may (if he pleafes) compare thefe authors

together. Let me add the dream of Chaucer,
V. 136. pag. 405. Urry's edit.

Go bet, quoth Juno to Moipheus,

Thou knovofi him wel, the god offiepe—
This meffenger toke leve arid wente

Upon his way and nevre heflente,

Tyl he came to the darke valey—
And in the houfe of fame, v. 70. [pag. 458.
Urr)''sedit.]

Unto the god offpe anone.

That dwellIth in a cave offIone.

Upon ajirenie that comethfro Lete,

{That is a fiode cf hell unfivete)

BefuL' afjlke men cUpe Cimerie—
Bifide a folhe—prcpe Cimmerios : as I elfewherc

corre£ted and explained this paflage : for Chau-
cer has tranflated Ovid. Met. xi. 592. only he
makes Morpheus the God of fleep, and fo does

the moderns . but in Ovid Morpheus is one of

the fens of Somnus.

XXXIX.
ThereTethys hisivet bed—] In fomc editions 'tis

printed Thetis. Tcthys, was the wife of Occanus,
and is ufed for the ocean ; Thetis, v/as a Nereid
or fca-nymph. But the blunder and confufion

Canto I.

is frequently made, and Thetis \s printed for

Tethys, often in Spenfer, and often in other

poets : and this very blunder runs through

Drayton's Polyolbion. I thought it not im-
proper to mention this once for all, as this er-

rour (as I faid above) runs through moft of the

editions of Spenkr, both here and in feveral

other pailages.

XL.
IVhofe double gates he findeth lockedfaff.

The one fairefram\l of biirnijl)t yvory.

The other all with filver overcajl. ] Hear my dream

(fays Socrates in Plato's Charmides) whether it

comesfrom the gate of horn, orfrom the gate of ivory:

i. e. whether true or falfe. The poets fuppofe

two gates of Sleep, the one of horn, from which
true dreams proceed ; the other of ivory, which
fends forth falfe dreams. [Hom. Odyfs. r 562.
Virg. vi. 894 ] But Spencer very judicioufly

varies from thefe poets ; for he fuppofes the

wicked Archimago not to have accefs to truth in

any fhape ; much lefs to thofe dreams, which
may be faid to come from the throne of Jupi-
ter ; but to thofe only, which fill the imagina-

tion with vain and diflra£ting images. The
gates of horn may be imagined to fend forth

true dreams, from its tranfparency and fimplici-

ty ; the gates of ivory, filver, i^c. from its gaudy
appearance, to fend fallacious dreams. 1 find

interpreters extremely puzzled to find a reafon

why Virgil makes Anchifes difmils his fon and
and the Sibyl through the ivory gate: it i.s (they

fay) undoing all he has done before, and giving

the lye to the prediction of Anchifes : quite

otherwife, I think : 'tis only faying that the

truth is a little embellifii'd with the gaudy fic-

tions of poetry. An hiftorian might find his

hero through the gates of horn : a poet muft
necefTarily fend him through the more beautiful

gate, the gate of ivory, adorned and embellifh'd

with its proper fiction : and proper fiction beft

conveys truth.

Ibid.

JVatching to hanijh Coie—] I have printed Care,

as a perfon, and one of the inferjial imps of

Night and Erebus : fo it fhould be primed in

Horat. ii. 16.

—Curas laqueata circum

Teiia volantes.

And in L. iii. Od. i. Timor, Alinae, Cura, arc

all pcrfons pf the fame infernal fociety.

XLI.
And more, to lulle him in his /lumberfft,
A tricklingflreamefrom high rock tumbling dcrwne.

And ever-drizling rainc upon the lofi,

Aiixt with a murmuring ivinde, much like thefowne

Of
4



Canto I.

Offivarming hm^ did caft him in afwowne.'] Spen-

fcr does not confine himfelf to the imitation of

any one poet, but gathers the flowers of many.

Thus Chaucer exprefles himfelf in his defcrip-

tion of the houfe of Morpheus the God of flcpe,

as he names him :

Save that there werein afewe welles

Came running fro the dyffes adovume

That made a dedly fupinge fowne.

Obferve here Sowne, which is Spenfer's word :

thoue-h altered in fome editions. Ital. Suono.

Lat. "Sonus.

Hid.

/>«/ carehjs ^iet lies.] QyiET, as a

perfon: and thus it {hould have been printed in

Ovid. Met. xi. 602. Muia ^ies habitat. Spen-
fer's epithet is much prettier. Thus Statius in

the fame defcription, Theb. x. 89.

Limen cpaca ^.ies, et pigra Oblivia feix'ant.

Secura quies, is Virgil's epithet, ^des^ was wor-
fhipped as a goddefs, and had her temple near

R.Q7ne. Ariofto has placed in his Cafa del Sonno^

defcribed Canto xiv. the imaginary beings,

Otio., Pigritia, Oblioy Silentio.

XLII.

Whofe DRYER hraine.'] i. e. too fober. Siccis
omnia nam dura deus propofuit. Hor. L. i. Od. i8.

XLIII.

Hether (quoth he) me Archimago SENT
He that theJiubborn fprites can wifely tame.

He bids thee to him fend for his intent

Aft falfe dreame., that can delude the feepers SENT.

The great enemy and impoftor intended to dif-

grace chriftianity ; to delude was the means ; the

end was to difgrace : how (hould he difgrace

Una ? by fullying her character. How lead the

knight into difgrace ? by feparating him from
truth. The allegory therefore points out the

emendation. The rhyme too pomts out the

emendation ; for thefe jingling terminations (if

poffible) fhould not confift of words fpelt alike :

and Spencer always endeavours to avoid it, but

his fetters often itick too clofe. The words
likewife are cmbarraffed and may have, as they

now ftand, different meanings afligned, ex. gr.

a falfe dreame that may delude the fent or fcent of
the fcepei'. or, cf the feepers. But the cor-

rection is obvious with a little attention to the

allegory and to Spenfer's manner of rhyming,

Afitfalfe dreame^ that can delude thefeepers she NT,

i. e. brought into difgrace. The fleepers were
Una and the knight, whom he wanted to de-

lude and to difgrace : the intention of this eneiny

Fairy Queen. ZS^
was to bring a reproach upon chrifllanity : that

the zuay of TRUTH might be evilfpoktn of. 2 Peter
ii. 2. See She7;d in the Gloflary : 'tis a word
frequently ufed by Spenfer : though the firfl time
the printer faw it he blundered

;
perhaps the

word above (as ufual) caught his eye. The
fame blunder was made in Shakefpeare, viz.

fent for fent : See Critical Obfervatlons on
Shakefpeare, page 193. Methinks the allego-

ry, as well as the propriety and rhyme, all lead

us to this eafy corrcftion.

XLiV.
T?ye God obayde^ and calling forthfraight way
A diverfe dreame out of his prifon darke] A dream
that would occafion diverfity and diftradtion :

or from the Ital. Sogno diverfo, a frightful,

hideous dreame.

Cerbero fiera crudele e diverfa.

Dante, Infern. C. vi.

Comincia tin grido cnribile e diverfo.

Bern. Orl. Inn. L. i. C. 4. St. 66.

Stava quel nwflro crudele e diverfo.

L. I. C. 6. St. 74.
XLV.

Andfram'd of liquid ayre her tender parts] This
vifionary phantom deck'd out like Una, feems
imaged from Homer, Virgil, and TafTo.

That weakerfence—Should rather have been thus,

That ih' weakerfence it would have raroijht quighf.

The weaker fence., as oppofed to the fenfe of

reafon and undcrllanding : but this particle and
others he often omits, as the reader will fee

hereafter, much to the detriment and perfpicuity

of the fentence.

AvTiii T Aniicc ikO.ov }^ TivyjO't Totov. Jliad. y. 400.
E^^(y^o^ woi»:<7e, os'^aj oV/i'xIo yiiaDci. Od. iv. 796.

Turn dca nube cava tenuemfme viribus umbram
Infaciem Aeneae (vfu mirabile monfrum)
Dardanijs ornat ie/is^ Sec. Aen. x, 636.

^uefi di cava nube ombra leggiera

(Mirabil mofiro) in forma d' buom ccmpo fe.

Gierus. Lib. vii. 99,

XLVI.
Now when that ydle dreame] Imago vana, Horat,
iii. Od. 27. V. 40.

Ibid.

And that new creature born tcithout her den'"] i. e.

born v/ithout thofe due and proper qualities of
a real woman : for real fhe was not, but as

Homer calls the like airy phantom, Et?a/?.o», and
Virgil tenuis umina : and as our poet calls her

ibo^)
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foon after, a misformcd fpright, and mi/created

/aire. ii^u>^o» ajxaypoc. Hom. Od. iv. v. 824.

dat imma verba,

Dat fine mej-.te fonum.

So this Idale^ this nnn a-eature^ this phantom,

had words, but not due words, \inania 'vcrba'\

found, but not due fenfe.—This 1 take to be

the meaning ; the reader is however to think

for himlclf.

XLVII.

Toe crc upon his bardie bend hifn plajlc'] Archi-

mago bids the idle dream fly way, &c. Ba5->t*»Si,

vM Otf tct •• ^' ^^i id^ dream. The dream

goes and places himfelf upon the knight's

head, the feat of the foul and of the imagi-

nation : irv o'oi^ iTTip KifacX~ii. Hom. II. ii. 20.

Who can doubt but our poet had Homer in

view ?

XLVIII.

Jnd eke the Graces—] The Graces were at the

wedding of Cadmus, and they fung

Theog. V. 14.

The ufual burthen of the nuptial fong was, I6

Hymen^ Hymenaee. Homer in the defcription of

the (hield of Achilles mentions this nuptial fong,

rr^-Kl^ J' 'fu-cvxioi hfliiu, Horn. o-. 493. And Milton

copied from the fhield of Achilles in the vifion

Ihewn to Adam, Parad. L. xi. 590.

They Ught the nuptial torch^ and bid invoke

Hyinen^ then firji to marriage rites invoked.

But if Hymen then was firft invoked, how,

comes it that he fays, B. IV. v. 710.

Here rn clofe recefs

Efpoufed Eve deck'dfirjl her nuptial bed-.

And heavenly choirs the hymenean fung.

Poets are to be underftood with fome latitude

and liberality : the former is literally and ftri^ly

to be taken, not fo the latter. 'Twas ufual

likewife at their weddings to ftrow flowers, and

hang garlands at their doors ; and at their fef-

tivals to crown themfelves with ivy, which was

facred to Bacchus : hence he adds,

JVhiljlfrejhcfi Flora her with yuie garland croim'd.

L.

He thought \\ivcfain her in his fierce defpight.] So

the nrft and fecond editions in quarto. But the

Canto I.

16 17, and Hughes' edi-folios of 1609, 161:

tion all read,

He thought t'have fain her

which I am apt not to think (however proper It

may appear) our poet's reading : for to^ the fign

of the infinitive mood, is often omitted by him :

ex. gr.

did lueene the fame
Have reft away with his /harp rending claives.

B. I.e. 3. St. 41.

And thej-ewitb thought

His cwfed life out of her lodg have rent.

B. II.C. 8. St. 32.

Tl)at in her wrath /he thought them both have thrild.

13. IV. C. 7. St. 36.

Other inflances may be added hereafter.

LI.

Tho can /he weepe."] Then fhe began to weep:
then fhe did weep. So the Greeks, ^iXn, ojJV,

Ivlrccrxt, vTi^vKt, ^p|«To, Sec. So the Latins, novit,

amat^ potuit, gaudet, &c. which joined to the

verb, add nothing to the fignification.

LII.

Tour owne deare fake ] This is falfe ; for

Una knew not St. George, till fhe came to Fairy

court. The lying phantom breaks off her

difcourfe therefore, leaft fhe fhould difcover

too much : and the whole is finely condudled

by the poet.

LIII.

Yet fmce no' untruth he knew.'] So

the two old editions in quarto : but the folioi>

read.

yet fith n untruth hee kncu\

LTV.

Afjure yonrfelf it fell nor all to ground.] This i?

a fcripture phrafe. i Sam. iii. 19. And Samuel

grew., and the Lord was with him, and did let n:ne

of his words fall to ground. LXX. «y. iitiaiv itn

Tri» 7^». 'Tis a phrafe ufed likewife by Apol-

lonius, iv. 389.

—~^nec ijla fas irrtta

Humi cade^'e.

CANTO
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N O II,

By this the mrtherne wagoner hadfet

Hisfevenfold teeme, behind thejledfajijlarre^

TJoat was in ocean waves yet never tvet ;

But jirme isjixt, andfendeth light from farre

To alU that in the wide deepe wandring arre.] The

northerne wagoner^ i. e. Jrctophylax, Bootes, or as

he is called in Latin, Bubulus, plaujlri cujios &c.

Hisfeven-fold teme ; Septem triones. He feems to

have Ovid, Met. x. 446. in view.

Tempus erat, quo cun^a ftlent, interque triones

Flexerat obliquo plaujlrum temone Bootes,

And Homer, II. a • 487.

''Afiilov ^', y>» >^ af/a|«* tTrUXnaiv xaXtacrtv,

"OiYi y afii/^ofSi In ^oETjwv uneotvoTo.

^>Q^y^—The chiefy obfervedJlar that was never yet wet

in ocean waves \ or, the only conjiellation here by

Homer enumerated. Ovid, Met. xiii. 293.

Immunemque aequoris arSion.

And Virgil, G. i. 246. in the plural number,

meaning the greater and lefler bear,

JrSlos oceani metuentes aequore tingi.

'Twas a vulgar, and almoft eftablifhed opinion,

that the ocean ran round the earth as an horizon,

and divided the upper from the lower hemifphere

:

htncQoceanus, aequor he. are often by aftronomical

writers ufed for the horizon.—By the Jiedfajl

Jlarre, Spenfer means the pole ftar, or the ftar

in the tail of the lefler bear, called Cynofura,

yavT'/icriv ap'iwv. See Ciccr. Nat. Deor. ii. 41.

with the notes of Davis, and Manil. i. 309.

Ibid.

And chearefidl chaunticlere with his notefjrill

Had warned once, that Phoebusfiery carre.

In hajl was climbing up the eajhrne hill.'] Once, i. e.

once for all : had given full and fufficient warn-

ing. Chcmticlere is the name his admired Chau-

cer, in the Nonnes Priefls Tale, gives the Cock.

That Phoebus fery carre in hajl was climbing up—
Thus Apollo direding Phaeton,

Ardua prima via eji; et qua vix mane rccentes

Enitantur equi. Ovid. Met. ii. 63.

The poets frequently exprefs themfelves as

Spenfer,

Hf*o« S' ie^»5 ^jVoj ygWKoir »/*^»^£|3iXil.

Vol. II,

Cumfol medium caelum confcenderat

Horn. II. S' 68.

Sol medium caeli confcenderat igneus orhem.

Virg. viii. 97.

Dr. Bentley cites this paflage of Spenfer in his

note on Milton, iv. 777.

"Now had Nigh meafur'd with her fhadowy cone

Halfway up hill this vajlfublunar vault.

Fairfax (a great imitator of Spenfer, and who
often leaves his original for the fake of his imi-

tations) has the fame expreflion, i. 73.

Meane while the carre that beares the light'ning brandy

Upon the eajlern hill was mounted hie,

II.

TVho all in rage to fee his fkilfull mght
Deluded fo, gan threaten hellifh paine— ] Nothing
is more common in the account of ancient en-

chantments, than for the conjurers to threaten

the Spirits, as if they held them in the moft
fervile obedience by the power of their fpells; fo

Tirefias threatens the infernal fpirits in Statius,

and in Seneca j fo the witch Eriflho in Lucan;
fo Ifmeno in Taflb, xiii. 10. So Profpero

threatens Ariel,

If thou more murmurejl, I will rend an oak.

And peg thee in his knotty entrails.

Shak. Temp. A61. i,

IV.

Rife, rife, unhappy Swaine,

That here wax old infeepe, whiles wicked wights

Have knit themfelves in Venus foamefui chaine.'] The
Magician having decked out one phantom like

to Una, now forms another like a young Squire

:

thefe vifionary idols he puts to bed together, and
then awakens the red-crofl'e knight, and tells

him that he here ivaxes old—how this can be
fpoken with any degree of propriety I can't de-

termine—the fenfe leads him to fay, that he lies

alone, whilft two wicked creatures are in bed
together.

There is no writer that has fo many latin

idioms in his poem as Spenfer j fome of thefe I

fhall point out to the reader, many more I ihall

leave to his own finding out : for 'tis tedious

and irkfome to dwell on fubjeds, that require

only to be now and then properly hinted atj and

fome compliment is to be paid to the reader's

underftanding. The paiTage now before us,

Y y feems
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feems to require this fenfe, n:\melv, that the

knight fleeps alone without a bed-fellow, whilft

Una has got one and lies warm. Frigidus in

latin means to be alone, to xvax cold for want

of company. So the chad Penelope ufes this

word, when fhe writes to her abfent lord,

NoJi ego defei-to jacuijfcm FRIG IDA USlo.

1. e. 1 fhould not have waxed cold, by lying

alone—So again in the Art of Love ;

Tempm eiit, quo tu, quae mmc exdiidis anianteSy

hugida ilejh-td nodie jacebls wim.

Which Jonfon thus tranflates in his Epicene,

or Silent Woman :
* She that now excludes her

* lovers, may live to lie a forfaken beldame in

a frozen bed.'

Other poets too have the fame exprefTion.

—lUe not'ii aclus ad Oricum

Poji infoj^a caprae fulcra^ FRIG ID AS

NoCTES non f:r.e multis

Infomnis lacrymh agit. Her. L. iii. Od. 7.

i. e. Cold nightSy becaufe he lay alone.

ConUmnutUquefavosy ct frigida tefia rcl'mquunt.

Virg. G. iv, i

frigida^ i. e. defcrted.

Radixf.idutiae cm i:\g\<^zfcihbaia cordi.

Rutil. Itin. i. 389.

Rutgerfius feems to me to have very rightly ex-

plain'd Horace according to this fenfe,

Puer-y at Jis

VitaJii metuOf et [lego, aut] majorurn ne quis amicus

Frigore te fer at. Sat. L. ii. i. 61.

Two things Trebatius fears for his friend Ho-
race, one, Jeaft he fhould not be long-lived :

the other, leaft his good friends fhould defert

him : ne quis ex majoribus tuis mnicis aniicitiarn tuarn

renunciet: perhaps meaning his friend Mecenas.

So Perfius, Sat. i. a perpetual imitator of Ho-
race.

Videfts ne majorum tibi forte

Liminafrigefcant .

As frigefcere means to be deferted, to be left

alone, to ivax cold: (o fervere, is to be fre-

quented, to wax WARM. Opcre omnis Jemitafer-

rety i. e. is full and frequent, waxes warm. Virg.

Aen. iv. 4C7. I could bring more inflances,

if I pleafed, but the reader muft guefs, that I

believe Spenfer's original reading was,

Rjfe^ rife., unhappy fiuaine, [wights

11)at here WAX cold in Jlecpc, whiles wicked

Hcrje knit themfelves in Venus Jljuirufull chaine.

Perhaps 'twas written in Spenfer's copy wnJcold^

one of the f^rokes of the x being feparated from

R s T Book of the Canto II.

the other. So that the miflalce was eafy, as the

received reading carries with it fome glimmering
of fenfe. But no poet borrows fo much from
learned languages as Spencer, which makes his

dic^'lion often hard to be underftood without this

previous knowledge: So that to underftand him,
we muft frequently tranflate him into fome other

language. Let us here make experiment and
then fee how proper the phrafe is

—

Tljat here

wax coldin fcepy i. e. qui frigidiis jaces le£io deferto \

according to Ovid : or according to Horace,
qui frigiaam no£lem agis. \i this phrafe fhould
ftill found ftrange in Englifh, 'tis becaufe the

Englifh reader is unacquainted with Spencer's

manner of borrowing from the latin idiom.

Many like inllances may be heaped up : ex. gr.

To fill his bagSy and richejj'e to qo-m.^ikk^ [i. e. //«-

vitias comparare.] B. i. C. 4. St. 28.

Nor that fage Pylian fyre^ which didfurvive

Tlrree ages^ fuch as mortal nun contrive, i. e.

qualiafecula mortales CONTRIVERUNT. [Shake-
ipeare has borrowed this phrafe from Spenfer^

as I have already mentioned in critical obferva-

tions, &c.] B. ii. C. 9. St. 48.

Wha-e he through fatal error long v:as led.

[This the reader muft tranflate into latin, before

he can underftand it. Error., means a wandring
voyage; fatally ordered by the Fates, or decrees

of Providence. Virg. vi. 532. Pelagine venis ex-

roribus ad:us, Jn monitu diviim? i. 32. multofque

per annos ERRABANT acti fatis rnaria omnia

circum.^ B. iii. C. 9. St. 41.

Other pafTages will be mentioned in their pro-

per places.

V.

Tl?e eye of reafon was with rage yblent.] 1. e.

blinded: or confounded. The eye of reafon. to

me^ti. S/A(ua. M. Anton, iv. 29. The minds eye.

Shak. Hamlet, ws t' ('U^olU 6>1/»5, u \vy}t fSj. Arift*

Eth. L. i. C. 6.

VI.
Returning /<? his bed in torment great

y

And bitter anguijh of His guiltyfight^

He coidd nst refi, but did hxsjhut heart eat.^ Per-
haps his in the hrft and third line, occafioned the

printing his in the fecond line, inftead of, this

guilty fight. This occafioned him to eat his heart..

Homer ufes the fame exprelTion, II. u. 129.

AH fill y quoafque lugens et moerens tuum edes cor»

©u^cjSt^a
»f»^<j«,

animum—rodeiitis contentionis. IL i-,.

210. Mordaces follicitudinesy Horat. L. i. Od. 18.

Bellcrophon, who fell on the Alcan field, there

remained
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remained in folltude, *» Bvfion ttare^uf, ipfe fimm
tor edens. II. ^' 20 1. Pythagoras ordered his

difciples, not to eat the heart. [Laert. viii.17.]

i. e. not to difquiet themfelves with heart-eating

cares. The Latin poets are fond of the ex-

preflion,

—5/ quid

Eft animum, differi curandi tempus in annum ?

Hor. i. Ep. 2. 39.

'—Multufque viri cunSiantia corda

Eft dolor. Valer. Flacc. iii. 693.

According to the reading of Heinftus. And thus

Virgil, xii. 801. Nee te tantus edat tacitam dolor.

Our poet ufes the like again, B. 6. C. 9. St. 39.

—Jnd evenfor gealoujie

Was readie oft his own hart to devoure.

Ibid.

At laflfaire Hefperus in highefljkie

Had fpent his lampe^ and brought forth dawning
light.] Broughtforth^ i. e. introduced, uftiered in.

Should not our poet have rather faid, Lucifer P
So Ovid, Epift. xviii. 112. Praevius Auroras
Lucifer. Again Faft. v. 547.

—fuhar aequore tollit

Candida^ Lucifero praeveniente, dies?

And Virg. ii. 802.

Jamquejugisfummae furgcbat LuciFER Idae
DUCEBATQUE DIEM.

Ducehat diem^ i. e. brought onward., introduced^ he.
our poet's very expreflion. 'Tis likewife the
very etymology of Lucifer^ <pc.'a(pi^c,;. Cicero,
Nat. Deor.^ ii. 20. Stella Feneris, quae (pucr(p6^o;

Graece^ Lucifer Laiine dicitur^ cum antegrediturfo-
lem : cum fubfequitur autem^ Hefperos. However
as Venus from her appearance is named I.ucifer
and Hefperus, poetical liberty may perhaps ex-
cufe the inaccuracy; fhe being differently named
according to her different appearance : to which
Milton alludes, V. 166.

Fairefl of Stars, lafl in the train ofNight

,

If better thou belong not to the dawn.
Sure pledge of day—

VII.

Now when the rofy-fingred Morning faire.
Weary of aged Ttthones faffron bed,

Hadfpred her purple robe through deawy aire.

And the high hils Titan difcovered.j The defcrip-
tions of Aurora leaving the faffron bed of Ti-
thonus [fee Virg. iv. 584.] and with her rofy
hands opening the gates of light, are too fre-
quent to want explanation in the poets.—He
adds, T:he high hih Titan difcovered : and below
C. 3. St. 21.

FairyQueen. 3^^
Now when broad day the world difcovered has:

This is Virgilian.

—XJbi primos craflinus ortus

Exiulerit Titan, radiifque retexerit orbem.

Aen. iv. 119.

There are none of Virgil's tranflators, that
have fo faithfully exprelfed his meaning as
Spenfer. Even Dr. Trap, who profeffes a more
litteral verfion, and is not fettered with rhimc,
thus leaves his author's fenfe, and puts in fome-
thing of his own.

Soon as to-morrow's Sun his rifing beams extends.

But tego is to cover; retego, to difcover : figo, to
hang up; refigo, to take down, ^c. And as
Night with her dark mantle is defcribed to have
covered the face of the earth ; fo the fun takes
off the mantle, and difcovers the beauties of na-
ture.—I thought this fhort obfervation not un-
neceffary, if only to fhew the inaccuracy, not to
give it a harfher name, of our prefent tranflators

of poets.

VIII.

His light-footfeed] Slwvai jWwoj. Homer.

The viSlor fpurr'd againe his light-foot fteed.

Fairf. vi. '?6.

IX.
^

For her he hated as the hiffing fnake.] Proverbially.
Cane pejus et angue. Hor. Ep. xviii. Lib. i.

XL
But now feemde befi the perfon to put on

Of that good knight—] The perfon to put on, is a ,-

Latinifm, Perfana?n induere.

Ibid.

Upon his coivard brefi

A bloody croffe—] The verb is to be fupplied

;

upon his coward breafi he bore, he had, there was,
or he put on, to be fupplied from the firft verfe.

Such elliptical phrafes are frequent in the
learned languages, of which Spenfer is a great
imitator. Befides thefe kind of exprefTions de-
lay a reader, and make him think a httle.

XIL
Full hrge oflimbe and every joint

He was, and cared not for God or man a point.]

This is exadly the pirfure of the atheiftical and
giant-like Capaneus, in Statius ; of Mezentius
in Virgil : Boyardo and Arioffo have likewife
their atheiftical and blafpheming Sarazins.

xin.
Hee had afaire companion ofhis way,
A goodly lady clad in fcarlet red,

Purfledwith gold arJpcarle of rich affay^

Y y 2 And
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jjnd like a Perfum mitre vn her bed

S/h-e wot-e^ ivith amvm and oivches gmii:fi:fd.'\ Aj

thin2;s axe fomtnimes known, and always illuf-

rratcd by their oppofvtcs, 'tis very entertaining

(as I fflid abo\e, and ftiall fay again) to com-

pare oppofitions : by way therefore of contraft

and oppofition compare thefe two chara6lcrs,

the impious Sansfoy, who cared not for God or

man a point ; cor,teiy:ptorfupcrum ; with the pious

knieht: and let this gorgeous lady, in fcarict

redTbe ftt in oppofition to Una; unity, chriftian

truth, and humility. This goodly lady, for fo

Ihe feemed, is DueHa, douhlcneflTc, falfhood,

and the fcarict whore in ti-.e Revelation, to, te

yaj *>-«$;>, an-XSi' [Una] ro ^\ xaxo» xo^tV??''"•

[Duelia] Ariftot. Ethic. Eudem. L. vii. C. v.

Arift. Eth. Nicom. L. il. C. 6.

Jr:(i lih a Perfian mitre on her head

She "U'crey with crowns and cwches garnijhed^

On her head fhe wore what refembled a Perfian

mitre or tiara.

—

like a garland made.

B. i. C. 7. St. 4.

i. e. what refembled a garland. See too B. i.

e. 10. St. 12.

Her Perfian mitre, he fays, was gamifhed with

crowns and owches, which h^r lavijh lovers gave^

i; e. the Roman emperors, the Gothic kings,

her devotees, i^c.—Conftantine in particular.

—

I cannot help obferv-ing, that at the coronation

of the Pope, two cardinal deacons take off his

mitre and place on his head the tiara, which is

a high-raifed cap, encircled with three crowns
AND ORNAMENTED WITH JEWELS;— With

crovi-ns oyud cruuches gamijhed. This tiara or triple

crown emblematically,, they fay, reprefents his

t^ree-fold authority, viz. high priefl, judge, and
legiflator of all chriflians. The reader may
think I refine too much, if 1 imagine that Spen-

fcr alludes to this three-fold affumed character

of the Pope : when he (in defcribing, Orgoglio,.

THE Man of Sin, who takes DuefiTa for his

leman, and compleats the pifture of the fcarlet

whore) thus defcribes him,

—His fiature did exceed

The hight of tHKZE the tallejlfonnes of mortal feed.

B. i. C. 7. St. 8.

But however as I am got now in the midft of
myftery, I cannot help tranfcribing a note from
Scaliger on Revclat. xvii. 5. And upcn her head

WHS a tumie written Mystery. Feu Monfu-nr de

Montmorency cflant a Rotne du temps qtton parkit //'-

brement et du S. Pctre et du S. Siege^ apprit d' hom-

me digr.e de foy^ qti a la verite le TIARE pontifical

Tvoit efc/it au frontal en Icttres d'cr Mysterium ;

Canto II.

et que depuis le tiare ayant efk rcfaifl par fuks^ ait

lieu dt Mysterium il y auroit mis fan mm en let-

tres de diamantes Julius Pontifex Maximus*
XVT.

As xvhen two rams, ,f^'^^ "^'^^ ambitious pride^

Fight for the ride of xhc rich fleeced y29C/f<f,

Their horned frontsfo fierce on eiti.'er Jhie,

Doc meete, that zvii/i the terror of the fl)ocke

Afionied both, Hands fenceleffe as a blocke,

Forgc'tjull of the hanging viSiory.'] This is the

pointing and reading of the ift quarto, the 2d

c^xiznojiand fencelefje : and fo Spenfer corrected

it among the faults efcaped in the print. Ttx

rich-fleecedfiock., I have printed as a compounded
word, fo the Greeks yj\jao^a.>:Ko^, &c. l^his kind

of comparifon with a little change we have
again.

As two fierce hulls, thatJlrive the rule to get

Of all the herd, meete with fo hideous tnaine

That both rebutted, tumble on the plaine.

B. iv. C. 4. St. 18.

And it feems to be imaged from the following

poets.

'Av^ y ZvTii; cvnaacrx* itatr'toi, vvTt rxv^u

Mox iamen impetunt adverfi [foone meete they

both] proinde atque pares tauri [as when two
bulls] ^d de vacca pafcuali decertant violentius [who
fight for the rule of the herd] Apollonius, ii,

00.

Ac velut ingenti Sila fummove Tabumo
Cum duo converfis inimica in proelia tauri

Frontibus incurrunt, pavidi cejjere magiflri :

Stat pecus omne tnetu fnutum, muffantque juvencae^

^iis nemori imperitei, quern tota armenta fequantur ,

.

Virgil, xii. 715..

Non aliter fortes vidi ccncurrere tauros.

Cum pretium pugnae, toto mtidijfima faku,
Expetitur conjux :fpeSiant armenta^.paventque

Nefcia quern maneat tanti vi^oria regni.

Ovid, Met. ix. 46..

Non fie duSIores gemini gregis horrida tauri

Bella movent : medio conjuxflat Candida prato

Vi6loran exfpe£fa?is. Statius vi. 864,
XVII.

Each others equall puiffauncc envies.

And through their iron fides with cruelties

Does feeke to perce: repining courage yields

Nofoote to foe : the fafhing ficrflies

Asfrom a forge cut of their burning fhields.

And flrea?ns of purple bloud new dies the verdant:

field.} So the ift and 2d quarto editions : and
likewife the folios, excepting that they read,

««f die. Crucllfpics is the poet's own corre£lion

among
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among the faults tfcaped in the print : and he

ufes it again in B. iii. C. i. St. 36. with her tivo

crafty {^\&s Jhe fecretly wouldfearch each dainty lim.

Where fee the note. The meaning is, each

envies the other's equal valour, and each does

feek with cruel! eyes, [Sortitus fortmam ocu/is]

to pearce through the other's fides, which are

armed with iron. He feems plainly to have

Homer in view, where Achilles is defcribed

brandifhing his deadly dart againft Hedlor,

Struens malum HeSlorl nobili, Rimans oculis corpus

pukrum, ubi acciperet vulnus facillime . II. ;^' 320.

Or Virgil's expreflion, iEn. XI. 748.

—Partes rimatur apertaSy

^ua vulnus lethale ferat.

Or his defcription of Aeneas fliaking his mor-

tal fpear, and marking out with cruel fpies the

deftined wound,

CunSianti telum Aeneas fatale corufcat^

Sortitusfortunam oculis ; et corpore ioto

Emnus intorquet. xii. 919.

Let me add,.Arioft. Orl. Fur. xlvi. 118.

Con le pungenti Jpade inco7ninciaro

A tentar dove ilferro era piu raro.

Repining courage^ virtus indignata; illi indignan-

tes.

XVIII.

Had not that charmefrom thee forwarned itt

:

But yet I warne thee—] Fonvarned^ cannot furely

be the true reading: hnt forewarned may, which

QjJ E E N. ;^57

IVith rigorfo outrageous he fmitt,

That a largeJhare it heiud out of the refl.

The particle i/, in both thefe places, is to be

referred to the fubftantive included in the pre-

ceding verb. 80 hugely flroke^ that it, viz. the

ftroke. So outrageous he fmitt ^ that it, ^'/z. his

fv/ord, which he fmote with. Compare B. ii.

C. 8. St. 38. B. 4. C. 6. St. 13. and B. v.

C. 7. St. 33. The father of all poetry and

poetical diction, has given great fan6iion to this

manner of expreflion,

'Ei y »y' iyli)! uvTOi AIKAXfZ,
«J

/x 'armx ^y;//-i

"AAAov 67r(7rA:;|EHi AccvaioV 10E1A ya.^ 'iron. II. i^' 579».

Eia vera age ego ipfe dijudicabo ; et ine nullum puto

Alium increpaturum Danaorum : return [viz. judi-

cium'] enim erit.

The adjeftive l^e7a., in the latter part of the fentence,,

agrees with ^Uri tacivly fignified in hxcio-u. and thus

f^«T» ^mxa-u. Let me hence vindicate and ex-

plain a paffage in Ovid, Art. Amat. L. i. 285,

which has puzzled the commentators.

Afyrrha patrefn, fed non quo flia debet ^ amavit.

i. e. Sed non quo amore^ &c. the fubftantive is to

be fupplied from the verb, in which it is in-

cluded.

Ibid,

He tumbling downe alive,,

TVith bloody mouth his mother earth did kifs^

Greeting his grave : his grudging gho/l didflriue—

]

See how unpoetlcal and without any idea or

proper image this word alive comes in juft

after 'tis faid his head was clefte ; confider likewife

if 'twas away, or if 'twas faid, He immediately or

fignifies the fame as forewardedy i. e. warded it Jiraightway tumbling down^ &:c. how properly~ •••'-' •

then the fentence would proceed : and thus he

feems to me to have exprefled himfelf, with an
off, guarded it beforehand.

Ibid.

And glauncing doivne his foicld, from blame him

fairely bleft.] /. e. The ihield [and 'tis well

known what fhield he bears] preferved him,

like fome amulet or charm, which were carried

about as bleflings and fecurities againft harm
and injury. The fame expreflion is in B. iv.

C. 6. St. 13.

XIX.

And at his haughtie hebnet making mark

So hugely ftroke, that it thejleele did rive.

And cleft his head.] I would delay the reader a

moment to confider the conftru6tion ; and to

fee how learned our poet really is in fome paf-

iages, which would be loft to an ordinary read-

er. So juft above, St. 18.

Tlherewith upon his crejl

old word 'tis true, which however he frequently

ufes in this poem ; but the printer or tranfcriber

puzzled at firft, or flightly cafting his eye on it,

gave us inftead of bilive, alive, preferving

at the fame time as many letters, as he well

could preferve.

He tutnbling down bilive

TVith bloody mouth his inother earth did kiffe..

He feems to have Virgil in view, Aen. xi. 418,.

Procubuit moriens et humum femel ore momordit.

So in the epithet grudging ghofly

Vitaque cum gemitufugit indignatay«^ umbras.

The laft line in the yEneid..

Bejiemmiando fuggi I'alma fdegnofa.

The laft line but one in Orl, Furios,

XX
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Canto II.

C.

LikethecUruinsofabrokentoivre.] Statius, ix. 554

Ru'it baud alio quain celfafragore
Tunis, ubi innumeros penitus qitajfata per iSiui

Lahitur, ejjraiiamque cpirit vi^lorihui urbem.

See this allufion more fully cxprefTcd, B
8. St. 23.

XXII.
Andfortune falfe hetraidc me to thy pozcrc^

Was [0 what no^v availeih that I was !) The I ft

edit, thy poivre, the 2d together with the Folios,

your: which I think Spenfcr's own corredtion.

If''as (0 what now avalleth that I tvas !

)

This is a pathetical manner of corrcfting hcr-

felf, and frequently ufed.

— Fillurn unicwn adolefcentuhim

Habeo—ah ! quid dixi habere me ? tmmo hahui,

Chemc. Terent. Heaut. A61. i.

IVas {^ay the while, that he is not fo now !

)

B. ii. C. I. St. 50.

She while Jhe ZL'as (that was, a woful ivord to faine!

)

Spenf. Calend. Novemb.

Verolam I was, [what bootes ii that I was ?)

Ruines of Time.

Ifabella fon io; che fgliafui
Del re tnalfortunato di GalUzia :

Ben dij/ifui, e'or non fon piu di lui—
Ariofto, Orl. Fur. xiii. 4.

Ca}-o eri a la mia donna. Ah I perche mia

La diro piii,fe mia nm } piu quclla? Ibid. xlv. 94.

Vijft, e regnai, non vivo or piu, ne regno

:

Benfiptio dir, noifurruno— Taflb xix. 40.

1^1xi : fuimus—fuitr.us Tro'es, fuit Ilium.

Virg. ii. 324.

There was [0 feldom hlefjed word of JVas !

)

Sydn. Arcad. p. 83.

//; Thefjalia there was [luell may I fay there was) a
prince (no, no prime,) whom bondage wholly pofjeffed,

iyc.) Sydn. Arcad. p. 83.

So Muretus in his Epigram on Raphael.

Sum Raphael: hei mi! quid loquorP immofui.

XXIV.
With lonie long timt did langutjh as theflricken hind."]

As the firicken hind, litterally from the Italian

poet. Come cervo fcrito. Orl. f^urios. C.
St. 3. See too Orl. Innam. L. i. C. 5. St

Virg. ivr. 68. ^lalis conjeiia cerva fagittd. Again
JEu. xii. 856. And Spenfer, B. iv. C. i. St. 49.

XXV.
fVho, whiles he livde, was called proud Sanfoy^]

x\i.

19.

All the vile afFe<5l:ions of the mind, all perturbed

and horrid ideas are, by a very eafy allegory,

and literally according to the poets and my-
thologifts, offsprings of darknefs, or Erebus :

Such for example are, the faithlefs, the joylefs^

the lawlefs or difobedient : and fuch are thefe

three brethren, all born of one had Sire : Sansfoy,

the unfaithful ; Sansjoy, the joylefs ; (for ac-

cording to the apoftlc. Gal. v. 22. Thefruits of
thefpirit is love, jov, &c. and the gofpel is called

glad tidings, he.) Sanfloy, the lawlefs. \\ Tim.
i. 9. The lawlefs and difobedient. Tit. i. 16. abo'

7ntnable and difobedient, and unto eveiy good work
reprobate.'] Our knight unaflifted by Una is

more than a match for the open violence of any
of thefe brethren, though he becomes an eafy

prey to hypocri fy and fraud and pride. I have
mentioned above that Dueffa is decked out, as

the fcarlet whore in the Revelation ; her knight
being flain fhe inveigles the Chriftian, of too

eafy a faith now his Una is abfent ; and tells

him a ftory, mixt with truth and falfhood : that

fhe was an emperor's daughter ; the emperor
of Rome's; or rather the offspring of the Pope:
fee St. 22. and that ftie was betrothed to a

mighty king, but before fhe could be married

her deareft lord fell into his enemies hands and
was flain.— Is not the allegory, that the Pope
defigned to make himfelf univerfal bifhop over

the Greek and Eaftern churches, as he had al-

ready over the Weftern ; but before this could

be compleated, the Greek and Eaftern Chrif-

tians fell under the power and cruelties of the

Saracens and Turks ?

XXVI.
hi this [ad plight, friendleffe, unfortunate.

Now miferable I Fidcfja dwell—
Me in great paffion all this zuhile did dwell.] Dwell
fignifies, to remaine, to continue, is'c. See Ju-
nius. 'Tis frequently fo ufed in our poet. But
here is a fault in the rhime, for the fame word
in the fame fignification rhimes to itfelf : per-

haps he wrote.

Now mijerable I Fideffa FELL,
:'. e. In this fad plight, friendleffe, unfortunate,

I the new mifrablcYxAc^Ti fell, i3c. Spenfer al-

ways avoids the fault, if he well can, but fome-
times he finds it impracticable.

XXVII.
—So dainty, they fay, maketh derth.] ^ae rars

Chara. Proverb.

XXVIII.
Thefearfull fyepheard, often there aghaf,
TJnder them never fat—] Monjlrat Sylva nefas—
Non Dryadum placet umbra choris. Sic. Stat.

Theb.
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Theb. H. 519. See Lucan's defcription of the

facred foreft of Marfeilles, L. iii. 402.

There nor the rujiick gods^ nor Satyrs /port.

Nor Fauns and Sylvans with the Nymphs refort.

Hence Taffo has imaged his inchanted foreft,

defcribed in Canto XIII.

XXIX.

For golden Phoebus now that mounted hie.'] Spen-

fer wrote ymounted^ the printer took the y for

the Anglo-S. character, which they ufe in writ-

t

ing that contradledly ; viz. y. The poet himfelf

corredls this place among the Errata,

XXX.
And in his falfed fancy he her takes—] Nella ftia

fantafia falfata.

And uiith vaine thoughts her falfed fancy vex.

B. iii. C. I. St. 47.
Ibid.

He pluck a hough ; out ofwhofe rifte there came

Small drops ofgory bloud, that trickled down the fame.]

I believe that the reader need not he put in

mind, that this wonderful tale (fo well adapted

to the genius of romance) is taken from Virgil

;

where ^neas plucking a bough of myrtle fees

from the rifte drops of blood trickling down.
Thei-ewith a piteous voice was heard~0 /pare to

pollute thy pious hands with blood—
Butfy this guilty^ avaritious Jhore,

Warned by th* unhappy fate of Polydore !

But were I to render into Latin verfe the follow-

ing of Spenfer {O fpare with guilty hands to teare

my tenderfules in this rough rynd embard) this from

Ovid. Met. ii. 362. might very eafily be bor-

rowed,

Parce precor'i nojlrum laniatur in arbore corpus,

*Tis no wonder that Ariofto (who is an allego-

rical and a moral writer, as well as a romance
writer,) fhould copy this tale from Virgil.

—

Ruggiero having tied his winged horfe to a

myrtle tree, the ghoft, which was therein lodged

by enchantment, fpeaks to him, and tells him
he was formerly a knight, but by the witchcraft

of Alcina he was transformed into a tree ; and
that others were changed into various beafts

and other forms : the true image of the man
being loft through fenfuality : Orlando Fur:
Canto VI. Other poets might be mentioned
who tell the fame kind of ftories. See Ovid.

Met. viii. 761. Taflb, Canto xiii. 41. Com-
pare Dante Inferno, Canto xiii. The fame
kind of allufion we meet with in Shakefpeare,
where Profpero tells Ariel that he found him
confined by the witch Sycorax,

Into a cloven pine ; ivithin which rift

Imprifon^d, thou didji painfully remain

A dozen years,'—

XXXI.
Ajhnd hejlood^ and up his heare did hove.

And with that fiiddein horror coidd no member move.]

r-^ ol ru(pwv, aftond he flood : Milt. ix. 890. ajlonijd

Jlood. 'o^Sii l\ 'vg\.-xi^ treit, and up his heare did

hove. Horn. II. :i. 359. So ^neas, meeting,
with the fame adventure, relates of himfelf,

Obfiiipui^ Jleterantque comae. Virg. iii. 48. So ia

Taffo, xiii. 41. Tuttofiraccapricda.

XXXll.
Both which fraile men do oftentimes miftake.] Both
which., viz. the ghoft from Limbo, and the
guileful aery fpirit, doe oftentimes C2i\ik fraile men
to mijiake; or, do miflead them; and caufe
wrongful imaginations. So B. iii. C. a. St. 13.

Whereas no living creature he miftook,

/. e. he wrongfully imagined.

XXXIV.
Say on., Fradubio, then, or ynan or tree.,

^oth THEN, the knight—] The poet feems to
me to have written then but once : 'twas the
printer's roving eye methinks that occafion'd the
idle repetition : the verfe runs off" very well with-
out then in the firft line.

Say on, Fradubio, or man, or tree,

^toth then the knight

Soon after he adds.

He oft finds medicine, who his griefe imparts \

But double griefs affile concealing harts.

The fame fentiment he has, B. i. C. 7. St. 40,

Mi/haps are maijlred by advice difcrete.

And counjell mitigates the greateji ftnart

:

Found never help, who never would his hurts impart.

—Apt words have pozuer tofwage
The tumults ofa troubled mind.

And are as balm tofejhred wounds.

Milton, Sams. Agonift.

JE{c. Prometh. v. 378. Again, B. iii. C. 2. St^

IS-

For pleafmg words are like to magick art.

Sunt verba et voces, quibus hunc lenire dolorent

Pojfis, et magnam morbi dcponere partem.

Horat. Epift. i. i. 33-.

Sunt autem incantationes et verba animos-demulcentla,

Eurip. Hipp. V. 478'.
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lU'ic omne malum vino, cantuque IcvatOy

Deformis aegrimottiiu, ac dulcibus alloquils.

Horat. Epod. xiii. 17,

Dulcibus alloquiis, ^cyc»? St^v-Tyj^iot?- See above. Sunt

verba et voces^ Sec. This interpretation of Ho-
race if not the trueft, is yet the chaftefl. And
thefe expreffions are drawn from no mean
fources of philofophy. ©s^umvta-Bxi Si Tr)> ^vx^t
itpr;, 'iirv^xT; titi* Ta? J' lira<Ja; txCtcci;, TOYS AO-
rOY2 i'..a» TOYS KAAOYZ.' Plato in Charm, p.

^57'
Ibid.

The author theriyfaid he, of all my /marts.
Is cm Duejfo, afalfe sorceresse,
That many errant knights hath broght to wretched-

nefs.] This is exadlly agreeable to the account

of the fcarlet whore, who is a sorceresse.
Revel, xviii. by her sorceries luere all nations

deceived^ and in her was found the blood of prophets

and of faints : [that many errant knights hath

broght to wretchednelTe :] the woman [Dueffa]

was drunken with the blood of the faints, and with

the bhod of the ?nartyrs. Revel, xvii. 6. compare
Revel, xviii. 3. and Jeremiah li. 7.

XXXVI.
—Euch is the dye ofwarre.l So B. ii. C. 5. St. 13.

For th" equall die of warr he well did know. Aka
belli communis. Zvylt, 'EvvaXto^, communis Mars. Horn.

II. cr' 309. Schol. xcin) t) t3 7rc/^£/>t.« Tv^Y). Homer's
epithet of Mars is «?J\o9r^3o-aX>ko?, i. e. aXXore a.x>.u

q):Xo<;. which Virgil alludes to, G. 2. 283. dubiiis

mediis Mars errat in armis.

XXXIX.
But with faigned painc

TJje falfe witch did my wrathful hand withhold,

^

Paine is endeavour; with faigned paine, i. e.

faignedly. with bufie paine, diligently, B. i. C. 7.

St. 24. B. iii. C. 5. St. 31. with inceffant paine,

inceflantly, B. iii. C. 7. St. 54. with unwilling

ayd, unwillingly. B. iv. C. 9. St. 5. aly ^^y-r, i. e.

tiy.sttu^. av* anain J. C ^Trfoatw?. avi ^»« i. e. ^»aiw{.

XL.
Then forth I took DueJJh—znd in the following

ftanza, Thenforthfro7n her—] Thefe two places

Spenfer correded among the Errata. Soon
after,

Till on a dtty {that day is every prime,

lf'2en witches wont do penancefor their crime)

I chaunfl to fee her in her proper hew—

This vulgar notion of the annual penance of
witches may be illuftrated from Bodinus, from
whom Scot ha.s the following tranflation in the
difcovery of witchcraft, pag. 90. " In Livonia

Canto II.

" yearly, about the end of December, a certain
** knave or devil warneth all the witches in the
" country to come to a certain place : if they
*' fail, the devil cometh and whippeth them
*' with an iron rod, fo as the print of his
" lafhes remain upon their bodies for ever,
*' The captain leadeth the way through a
" great poolc of water ; many millions of
" witches fwim after; they are no fooner pafled
*' through the water, but they are all trans-
*' formed into wolves, and fly upon and devour
*' both men, women and cattle, after twelve
*' days they return through the fame water,
** and fo receive human fhape again."
The reader at his leifure may confult the

ftory of the beautiful youth Ziliante and the
witch Morgana (fifter of Alcina) in Boyardo
Orlando Innamorato. L. 2. C. 12. and C. 13.
In Ariofto, the fairy Manto who gave name to
Mantua [Virg. x. 199.] Hiys the fairies were
changed cstxy feventh day into fnakes.

Ch* ogni fettimo giorno ognuna e certa,

Che lafuaforma in bifcta ft converta.

Orl. Fur. xliii. 98.

And Milton (x. 572.) having mentioned the
change of the Devils into ferpents, adds

Thus were they plagued
And worn withfamine, long, and ceaflefs hifs ;
'Till their lojl Jhape, permitted, they refum'd.
Yearly enjoin'd (fotnefay) to undergo
This annual humbling certain numbered days.

To dajh their pride, andjoy, for manfeduc'd.

This vulgar notion feems to have taken its firft

rife, from the ftorics told of the periodical pu-
nilhments, as well as of the refpites, of the in-
fernal fpirits. Compare Milton ii. 597. The
chriftian poet Prudentius mentions refpites and
renewals again of punifliments. Or it might
have taken its rife from the revolutions of the
foul, from its purgatorial ftate to human life,

and back again in endlcfs revolutions : an Egyp-
tian doarine

; mcntion'd in Plato's Phaedo,
and finely introduced in Virgil's 6th iEneid

;

and by our poet in his Epifode of the gardens
of Adonis.

XLI.
Her neathcr partes miftynpen, monjiruous,
IVere hidd in water, that I could notfee}] So Fraud,
of which Duella is a type, is imaged by Dante
fwimming in the river Styx, and concealing her
mifhapen, monftroiis, neather parts. Compare
this likewife with B. i. C. 8. St. 46. where the
fcarlet whore is ftript of her falle ornaments.
See likewife the odious pidurc of Alcina, when

Ruggiero



Canto II. Fairy
Ruggiero views her [/. e. falfe pleafure] with

the eye of reafon. Orl. Furios. Canto vii.

Ibid.

For danger great, if not ajfur'd decay

Ifaw before mifie eyes, if I were knowne to ftray.]

I thought it fhould have been,—/// tvere knonune

to flay.

But no books read fo. We may interpret then,

if I were known to her to intend to ftray. See

Critical Obftrvations on Shakefpeare. B.iii. R. 6.

Gain per dumos aderafit, arcenique tenel^ant.

Virgil, viii. 657.

7. e. and were now endeavouring to poflefs

themfelves of the Capitol.

The fea is ivide and eafyfor to flray.
'

B. ii. C. 6. St. 23.

I. e. to caufe men to flray.

XLIII.

But bow long time, faid then the elfin knight

Are you in this misformed hoife to dwell.

We may not change, quoth he, this evil plight^

Till zve be bathed in a living WELL.

—

O how,fayd he, mote I that WELL out-find,

That may reflore you to your wonted WELL f*

Time andfuffifedfates toformer kynd

Shall us rejlore, none elfefrom hence may us unbyftd.]

Misformed houfe : In compofition mis gives the

word to which 'tis prefixed an ill fignification,

oi defed:, or errour, i5\. See Somner in CDijf

and Wachter, Glofs : German. Prolegom. Sect.

V. And Hickes Gram. Anglo-S. pag. 69. 'Tis

proper to mention this for once, and the reader

will eafily apply it hereafter. In this Stanza

you have two words, which though fpelt the

lame, yet are very different in fignification, your

wonted well, i. e. your ufual welfare, and right

ftate. Anglo-S. pela, profperiias. Germ. Ujeil.

Spelt in Chaucer, wele : but here fpelt well, that

the letters might correfpond in the rhyme.

—

They could not change their evil plight, till

baptifed with the water of regeneration, and
became iiew creatures : living water, is the fpirit

2.n6. grace of God : till we be bathed in a living
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well. John iv. 10. he would have given thee hiv-
I'SG water. Jerem. ii. 13. they haveforfaken 7ns

thefountain ^living waters. And he fiiezved me a
pure river of water of life. Revel, xxii. i. In the

fcripture language refrefhing flreams and living

waters mean the grace of God.—Fradubio fays,

that time and the fates, fatisfied with their pu-
nifliment, fliall reflore them to their former na-

tures, to former kynd.—Our knight is unafTiflcd

with Una, and mufl leave the adventure unper-

formed. This reftoration to their former na-

tures of Fradubio and Fraelifia, would have been
compleated in fome of the fubfequent books had
the poet lived to have finiflied his poem : and
fuch kind of metamorpholis and ref{:ora*^ion are

to be found frequently, not in Ovid only, but

in romance writers. So Aflolfo was transformed

into a myrtle by the witch Alcina, and reflored

by the fage MeliHa. And in the romance called

the Seven Champions; St. Dennis of France
recovered a daughter of the king of TheiTaly,

who by inchantment had been changed into

a mulberry tree.—The transformed Fradubio

means one who dwells in doubt and wavering,

and who wants faith, fra dubbio : FraelilTa, is

one of a weak and frail nature, fralezza. And
who are fo perpetually liable to fraud and im-

poflure, as thofe of frail and wavering minds .?

XLIV.
When all thhfpeech the living tree hadfpent.'\ Per-

haps the poet wrote, his fpeech : he adds

The bleeding bough did thrujl into the ground^

Thatfrom the blood he might be innocent.

For the like reafon ^neas performs the jufl

obfequies to Polydorus, which in fome meafure
he had violated.

XLV.
And paind hiynfelf with bufie care—]I believe he
wrote bufie cure, following Chaucer and Lid-
gate. See note on B. i. C. 6. St. 21.—prefently

after

—

at length all pajfidfear, i. e. all fear beino-

pafl and over. We hear no more of the chrif-

tian knight and his fcarlet whore, till the ivth

Canto,

Vol. II. CANT O



362 Notes o,n t^eFiVLsr Book of t^e Canto III.

N T O III,

I.

ATOught Is there under hcavms vo'ide hilloivnejje^

-^^ That imves more dear ccmpnjftsn of mind.]

SpenCcr ufually begins his C?.nto with fome

moral reflection, agreeable to his fubjciSl; fo did

the two Italian poets before him, Bcrni in the

Orlando Inn. and Ariofto in the Orl. Furios,

Methinks this 2d verfe had been more nume-

rous, and better exprefled, if the particle had

been added, which indeed a printer might eafily

omit

:

That moves mere dear eompajfun of the inind.

Heaz'ens 7vide hollcwritjfe^ fo Plato in Phasdrus,

i^xunv a.'^'^^ct, Cecil fornicem. The hca-veuly vault., Sydn.

Arcad. pacr. 255. Tl.e vault of heaven^ Milt. i.

66g.

III.

Through that late vificn—] See B. i. C. 2. St. 4.

IV.
—Her angels face

As the great eye of hea\'en J})yned bright.'] The

great eye of heaven, Mundi Oculus, Ovid. Met.
iv. 228.

Thcu Sun, cf this great world both eye a-ndfoul.

Milt. V. 171.
jyith taper-light

Tofeek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnijh. [I

believe Shalcefp. wrote garifo] K. John, Aft. iv.

All places that the eye of heaven vifiis.

Rich. II. Ad. i.

V.

Sc:ne as the royall virgin he did fpy.] It might be

thought that the conftruftion had been helped,

if written

U^ichfoone as tW royall virgin he didfpy.

But Spcnfer omits relatives, and pronouns, and

particles. So B. iv. C. 2. St. 2. Such ihuftck is

ivife ivords^fuch as Menen i us well invented
-,

Jf^hot time his people into parts did rive.

Them reconcild again and to their homes did drive.

i.e. ivho reconcild them. Sec. or, He reconciled them,

&c.

A goodly perfon, and could tnenage faire

HisJlnkbormfeed ivith curbed canon bitt.

B. i. C. 7. St. 27'

j. e. and he could menage, Sec. or, and who could

7ncnage, Sic.

Other inftances will be mentioned in their pro-

per places.

The Latin writers omit in the fame manner
and with the fame conftruction : Ille or ^i.

fam dedaat Saliis [a faltu nomina ducunt.)

Ov. Fait. ili. 387.

i.e. ^n Salii ducunt, fee Heinfiub' note.

'Juvenifque Chorcebus

Mygdonides: illis ad Trojatnfort} diebus

Veuerat. Virg. iEn. ii. v. 341.

Ita reci} omnium veterrimus Mediceus. Vulgo illis

qui ad Trojam, &c.

Sum pius /Eneas ; raptos ex hofle penaiei

Claffe veho mecuin^—
Vidgati codices, rii^^tos qui, Sec. I^n. i.

Let me vindicate the fame conftrudlion, in the

lame manner, of iEn. x. 705.

Et face praegnans

Ciffe'is regina Parim creat: urbe paterna

Occubat.

i. e. l^iiquidem Paris, Sec. vel, Ille Paris Occubat,

&c.
Ac velut ille canum 7norfu de fnsntibus oltis

A£1us aper, multos Vefulus quern pinifer ar.nos

Defendit, multofque palus Laurcntia
; filvd

Pajius arundinea, pojiquam ifiter retia ventum efi,

Subjlitit.

i. £. ^d quidem pajlus. Sic. vel, Ille aper pajlus—
Subjlitit.

VI.

O haw can beautie 'ir.aijici- the moji firong] O hoiu

beautie knowes, is able, to 7naJ}er the mojljlrong /

Anglo-S. cunnan fcire, cann novi. Chaucer io

ufes it in the Wife of Bath's Prologue, 231.

A wife Wife foall, if that Jhe can her gode,

Berin them in hond that the cow is wode. i. e. if Ihe

knoweth or underftandeth her intereft.

VIL
As the God of my life?] Pf. xlii. 10. / nuide my
prayer unto the God of my life, xliii. 4. The

God of my fy and gladnefs. But applied as Cicer.

Orat. ii. poft Reditum. Sccl. iv. Princcps P.
Lentulus, parens ac deus noftrac vitae, fortunae,

rmmoriae-i norninis, hocfpfdmoi virtutis, &c.



C;into III. Fairy
IX.

The lyon ivould not leave her clrfolate.'] Our cliriftian

knight is led aftray by the fcarlet whore: Mean-
time Una is attended and guarded by a lion.

This defender of the Faith and of Una, fuggefts

England, or the Englifh king : for kingdoms

are imaged by their arms or enfigns: or v/hat if

the allegory points more minutely to K. Henry

VIII. to whom this title was firft given, and

who opened a way for a thorough reformation

of the church ? fee this allufioii further applied,

below St. 18. and 43.

X.

A damzellfpyde^ flow-footing her before^

That on her Jhoiddersfad a pot of water bore.] Our
poet paints according to the fimplicity of an-

cient cuftoms and manners; and his painting is

therefore the more natural and pleafing. See

Gen. xxiv. 15. and 45. Rebecca came out with

her pitcher upon her flioiilder. So likewife the wo-
man of Samaria; John iv. 7. And the very

fame natural pidure we have in Homer, Od. x.

105-

Pnellae vera obvii faSii fiint ante urbern aquam pe-

tenti.

When Ulyffes drew near to the city of the

Phaeacians, he fees a maid (fo Minerva appear-

ed) with a pitcher of water in her hand, Od.
vii. 20.

A polifh^dwn the feenung virgin bore.

A poUJh'd urn! how delicate and refining are

modern tranflators ? ^iocKinv ix'^^r-n, hydriatn [vas

aquarium) gejlanti.

XIV.

And thrice three time: didfajifrom any bitt.] Thrice

every week, viz. on wednefdays, fridays, and

faturdays, fhe did penance in fackcloth and

afties. And thrice, on every one of thofe three

days Ihe abltained from her ordinary meal.

XVL
Now when Aldeboran was mounted hie.

Above the Jhinie Caffiopeias chaire.'] Rather Alde-

baran ; fo the Arabian aflronomers called the

ftar in the eye of the bull, which the Greeks
named x«|W7ra^,'aj. I have not altered Spenfer's

fpelling, for 1 know what liberty he, as well as

Chaucer, took in fuch kind of words. Our old

bard thus writes it, in the Squire's Tale, v.

285.

And yet afcendlng was the bejie royall

The gentill lyon with his Aldrian.

The fame obfervation may be made with re-
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fpe£l to the fpelling of the follovv'ing word,

which rightly is, Cajficpe or Cajfiepea, Kac-o-jEVsta,

Aratiav. 189. \Gmnia quae apud Groecos a dip-

t'hongum habent, apud Latinos in E produclum con-

'vertuntur . KrSi^eia, Cytherea. Aivj/a.;, jleneas. M-^-

ti\tx., Medea. Servius ad Aen. i. 257.] She is

defcribed on the globes as fitting on a chair and
extending her hands.

Ihid.

—By purchas crim:nall.\ Purchafe [K«t' \^<p-n-

J1/.1S-//-01'. 7r§5; TO iV(7-xy,^),ovi.TioQy'\ i. e. robberies. Shake-

fpeare in K. Henry V. Adl ii.

TJyey willjleal any thing and call it purchafe.

B, Johnfon in the Alchymift, Ad. v. Sc. i.

Do you pack up all the goods and purchafe.

Chaucer in his prophecy,

And robberie is held purchafe.

XVIII.

Abejfa, daughter of Corcecafnu.} Forfaken Truth
takes up her lodging with blind Devotion:
whom our poet calls Corceca, i. e. Cui caecum ejl

cor: in allufion to what the apoflle writes, Rem.
i. 21. WhofefcoUJh heart zvas darhied. Ephef'w.
18. JVhofe undcrjlanding is darkned, being alienated

from the life of God., through ignorance that is in her,

b^caife of THE blindness of her heart. As
'twas owing to blind devotion that Abbies,
monkeries, kffc were built and endowed, hence

Abeffa is the daughter oi Corccca : which daugh-
ter was enriched with the fpoil of the laborious

and fimple. —The poet adds, JFont to robbe

churches, meaning that the church itfelf was
robbed of its tythes to enrich thefe fuperftitious

houfes. This Kirkrapine or church-robber, was
deftroyed by the lyon, Una's defender, that is

by our EngUjh king. The defender of the
FAITH. See below St. 43.

Ibid.

And fed her fatt iviih feajl of ofering.] None of
the books rezdfeajls. The allufion is plain, as

mentioned in the note above : and the poet
fecms to hint that the fame corruption was
now in the church of Chrift, as in the Jewifh
church, in the times of old Eli; whofe fojis

debauched the women, i Sam. ii. 22. And made
ihcnifelves fat zuith the chiefej} of all ihe offerings.

Him fuddein doth furprize.

Andfeizing cruell claives on trembling brejl, .

Under his lordly foot hiin proudly hath fupprejl.] And
feizing, i. e. and making his cruell clawes to

feize on his trembling breft. Or, And feizing

with bis cruell clawes on his trembling breft.

Z z 2 Spenfer

ii
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Spenfer omits often pronouns and particles, and

Ibmetimes prepofitions. The fame manner of

expreflion he ufes below, C. 8. St. 15.

/A ho on his neck his bloody chv.s did faze.

Eut pray take notice of hij niol^ elegant mix-

ing of the two tenfes, doth J'urprize, hath jupprtjl.

See more inftances below, on the following

He hath Us J}:i(ld redcem'd, and forth his fivord

he draws. L>. i. C 3. St. 39.

XX.
His bleeding ImH is in the veitgeis hand.] i. e. His

bleeding heart is in the pawes of the lion, which

revenged her caufc. In Spanifli the forefeet of

beaftsarc called, Mau-.s. And Cicero fpeaking

of the probolcis of the PJcphant fays, Manus
ctiam data elcphantis. Sic. Nat. Deor. ii. 47. But

what is nearer to our purpofe Lucian [in Phi-

Icfepud. pag. 331-] calls the forefoot of the li-

on, h xM ^ a=^j^. I might mention too Dante,

Inferno C. \\. in his. defcription of Cerberus,

El ventre largo, e unghiate le mani.

Dan. vi. 27. IVho hath delivered Daniel from the

power of the lions. Heb. hand.

XXI.

Vp Una rnfe, uprcfe the lyon eke.'] Spenfer imitates

Chaucer.

Uprofc the Sunne, and uprofe Emdy.
Knights Tale, 2275.

Drydcn, who has put this tale into modern
verfification, has kept all the words of Chaucer,

as well knowing no alteration of his could bet-

ter theni.

Ibid.

Jfuth painesfar paffmg that long ivandring Grseke,

1 hat for his love reftfed deitye.] That long-ivandring

Crrekc, UlyfTes, 'O,- ^a?.« 7rc>7.i UXxyyji-n, qui "vaUe

inultiim Errnvit. Horn. Odyff. a 1. Tro^.tTrXayxTcf,

inulfifm-erranSy Od. / That for his love [Pene-

lope] refufeddeitie, [the Goddefs Calypfo, OdyiF.

a 56.] or deitie.) may be interpreted, immortali-

ty: and this latter interpretation, I think the

true one: for fo Chaucer ufes the word, and
Chaucer's authority is very great in interpreting

Spenfer.

Pythagoras fnmfelf reherfes—
That ivhan thou goefl thy body fro.

Pre in the ayre thou fhalt upgo.

And levin all bumanite,

Jnd purely live in dicte.

Rom. of the R, 5656.

Vivant en pure de'ite.

Le Ro?nan de la rcfe, 5248.

The vcrfes commonly called the golden verfes

of Pythagoras, to which Chaucer alludes, are,

Moreover let us add, Cicero de Orat. L. i. 44.
Aef nos, id quod maxiwe debet, noflra patria dele^at,

cujus rei tanta eji vis, actantaruvur.i^ ut Itbacatn il^

lam in ajperrimis faxulis, tanquani nidulum, adfix-

am, fapieniifjhmis vir ir imortalitati antrpo-

fieret. Again, de Leg. ii. j. Ilk fapicntiffunus vir^

Ithacam ut viderci, immortalitatem fcribitur

repudiafje.

xxri.
—And her daughter deare.] i. e. her own daugh-
ter : for deare is ufed in this place, as Homer
ufes (fil^.r.ii.—Prefently after Kirkrapinc, (o called

from his robbing of churches. See above, St.

17. Anglo-S. cyjice. Bclg. Ucrcuc, d Ku-
piAxof, and rapina, rapinare.

XXIII.
TVhem overtaking, they ga7i loudly bray,

V/ith hollow houling and lamenting cry,

Shamfully at her rayling all the way.] I would ra-

ther read, with a little variation, fjuft as much
as you may fuppofe the llroke of a pen to make)
and by changing the pointing,

fVhom overtaking, they gan loudly bay
IVith hollow houling and lamenting cry

:

Sha?nefully at her railing all the way—
So below, C. 5. St. 31.

The wakeful dogs did never ceafe /o bay.

B. vi. C. I. St. 9.

IVith which he bayd, and loudly bark at mee.

Shakefpcare in fulius Caefar. Ad. IV.

rd rather be a dog, and bay the moon.

XXIV.
—in inighty ar?ns end'-Ji.] i. e. of imbofled work.
perfeda atque afpcraftgnis,—Clypeus caelatus

XXVII.
Or ought have done that ye difplcafen Jnight

:

That Jlmdd as death unto my deare heart light.] Or
to have done ought that might difpleaie you.—.

Spenfer often keeps the true rule of ufmg ye in

the nominative, and you in oblique cafes. Ob-
ferve this ancient termination difpleafen, which
Chaucer ufes and our old Englifla writers from
the Anglo-S. Obferve likewifey^Wr/ufed here
for would, that Jlmdd as death, &c. i. e. 7"he

which would have been death to me. Unto
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my deare hearty i. c. unto my own heart : 'tis

Homer's expreffion, <pi^ov «?^.

Ibid.

My checnefull day is turnd to chearehffe nighty

And eke 7ny night of death the Jhadovu /V.] My day^

i. e. my joy, is turned to night, i. e. Sorrow, dies

and tenebrae, are fo ufed in Horace, L. iv. Od. 4.

—Et pidcher fiigatis

Ilk dies Latio tenebris.

And indeed as the metaphor is eafy, fo is the
expreilion common, not only to the' poets,

but to the facrcd Vvriteis. Pfal. xviii. 28. The
Lord my God jhall make my darknefs to be light.

Hence we may fee with what elegant propriety,

literally or metaphorically confidered, he fays,

the chearful face of Phoebus, B. i. C. 5. St, 23.
heavens chcarfid face, B. i. C. 8. St. 38. fjyous

day— chearful fun— chearlefs night, &c. Thefe
epithets pleafed Milton ib much, that he ufes

them in like manner, as in B. ii. 490. Heavens

chearfdface. iii. 545. Chearful dawn.

XXVIII.

He thereto meeting faid—] Talihus occurrit di£Iis.

Virg. xii. 625.
Ibid

The earth Jhall fooner leave /;^r kindly _/?7/.] We
ufe the fame word in the fame knk in the Li-
tany, The k'm^\y fruits of the earth—Aly liefe, in

the laft verfe is wrongly printed my Ufe, in the

folio edit, and in Hughes. Spenier fecms to

have tranflated Propertius II. Eleg. xii. 31.

Terra prius falfo partu deludet arantes,

^tam pojfim no/iros alio transferre caleres,

XXIX.
Where Archimago faid—] See above, B. r. C. r.

St. 31. prefently after there is a confufion of
didtion, but the verfes I think are thus to be
pointed and conftrued,

Good canfe of mine excuje that tmtc ye plcafe

JVell to accept—
I hope that ye might pleafe well to accept this

fufficient caufe of my excufe. That is Opta-
tively ufed.—Archimago was a lyar from the

beginning.

XXXI.
And Nereus crcwnes luith cups.] The expreflion is

fomewhat hard : perhaps he means. And does

honour to Nereus by pouring cut libations to

him. He feems to have had that pafTage of

Virgil in view, where Anchifes, upon feeing

Italy, takes a bowl, and crowning it with flour-

e.ts, fills it with wine and makes his libation by
pouring it into the fea.

3^5
Turn pater Anchifes Tnagnum cratera corona

Induit, implevitque mero; divofque vccavit.

Aen. iii. 525.
Stansprocul in prord pateram tenet, extaque falfos

Porricit infuoft{S, ac vina liqimitiafundit'. Kzn. v.

Turn pdago vina invergens dux talibus ijifit.

Valer. Fl. ii.

If this expreilion is hard. And Nereus crownes
vjith cups—VsihTxX fliaJl we fay of that juft above
where he calls the feas the ieares ofTethys.—Thc
misfortune is that Teare jingles and hitches in
rhyme. Wicked rhymes to miflead fo excellent a
poet

! Tis true that the Pythagoreans, to exprefs
the impurity of the Sea, called it the tears of Sa^
turn (as Plutarch informs us in Ifis and Ofiris)
but this by no means will vindicate our poet's
expr.fTion, nor can mythology or allegory be
torcurcd to vindicate it : nothmg can be its plea
but jingling rhyme. By the fcorchingflames of O-
rions hmnd, he mean^ the dog-ftar. Canis aefli-

fcr, Virg. G. ii. 353. Kt'^v v.^^uv,-,, Orion's
hound, Horn. II. x- 26.

XXXTL
In which he af^t her ivhat the lyon ment

;

JVho told HER all that fell in jjurney, as JJje zvent.]

One would think and indeed not unprobable
that her in the firft line caught th^- printers eye;
and occafioned her in the fecond : whereas it

fhould have been,

Who told HIM

—

But I have new pointed the paflage, and it may
ftand, as thus.

Who told, as Jhe went, all that befell her in her jour-

ney—I muft obferve however that the and that

2SQ confounded often, and I would doubtlefs

read, that lyon, pointing towards him, li.iy%>ix<;.

In which he afkt her what that lyon tncant.

XXXIV.

He burnt in FIRE—J Perhaps he wrote,

He burnt in ire—
—Furiis accenfus et ira

Terrlbilis. Virg. xii. 946.

E tutta ardendo di difdegno c cVira.

Orl. Fur. xxvi. 132.

This is philofophically exprefled : ardere ira,

cupiditate, ?netu, &c. See Davis in his note on

Ciccr. de Leg. ii. 17.

^uifquis luxurid, triftive fuperjliiione,

Aut (dio mentis uwbo cai-et. Horat. ii. iii. 79.
Ftt
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ihid.

Enough is that tl^yfoe dcth Vimqiufl) {land

For all loo long I burn with ^ww fore.

B. iii. C. 4- St. 2.

7hin avarice gati th'ough his z'eines infpire

His gnedyflames., and kindled life-drocuring firt.

iJ. ii. C. 7. St. ]/.

Ibid.

So bent his fpern-'., ar.d fpurd bis horfe ivith yrcn

heele.'] He bent his fpeare^ i. e. he couched his

fpeare, he placed it in its reft. And fpurd his

korfe ivith xr:n heele., is litterally from Virgil, xi.

7 1
4. ^adnipedanque cituinfcrrata cakefatigat.

XXXV.
Through vainly crojj'ed j'hield.'] That did bear the

iign of the crofs in vain, being no protection to

him. See C. 2. St. 18. and C. 4. St. 58.—
Prefently after obferve a fall'e fpclling for the

fake of thcfe wicked rhymes,

Tlorcugh flAcId and body eke he Jlmdd him beare,

). e. bore, pierce through.

XXXVT.
In mind to reave his life.'\ See the glofTary in

;ra7.v, aiid bereave^ i. e. to take away.

Ibid.

That feiv Sanfoy luith bloody knife :

Henceforth his ghojl freedfrom repinmgjlrife.

In peace— ] jVith bloody knife^ this word would
not now find a place in poetry; tho' our old

poets ufed it in the fame fenfe as |i(p5-:, from
which original 'tis plainly derived.—What he

fays prefently after, that Sansfoy may now pafs

in peace over Lethe, as this vi6iim is paid to

his manes, is from ancient fuperftition. Hence
Aeneas killed Turnus, tho' he begged his lifej

and ftill more cruel, that the ghoji of Pallas might

befreedfrom repiningfrife., takes feveral prifoners

alive, to purge vAth the life of enemies the mourning

altars of his friend: Aen. x. 519. Inferias qucs im-

molet umbris. And thus Achilles acled in Ho-
mer. Such cruelties has falfe religion given her

fanition to.

XXXVII.
TJjerewith in hafte his helmet gofi unlace.] 'Tis

frequently mentioned in romance writers that

when the conquered falls, the conqueror unlaces

the helmet of his adverfary and then cuts his

throat.—See L'. ii. C. 8. St. 17. B. ii. C. 8. St.

52-

Ferrau l^ebno toflo gli dislaccia—
Berni (Jrl. Innam. L. i. C. 3. St. 72.

Rinaldo fnonta fubito., e gli afferra

L'eltno pria, che fi levi, e git lo faccia.

Ariolt. Orl. Fur. v. 89,

hloiu at thy mercy: mercy not with/land.] See how
Spenfer ufes the word Jland here, tho' the fop

lies lowly on ground: to /land (as T^ca andy?rtn)
fignifies to continue., to jcrriain^ to be., he. without
any reference to the pofture. Thus Milton xu
I.

Thus they in loxkTufl plight repentant flood
Praying.

Where Dr. Bently reads, hucl^d. — that other
phrafe, Mercy not xvithfland., means, do not thou
ftand in the way of, v.ithhold, mercy.

XXXVIII.
Ne ever wont '\n ^^\A., ne \vi round \\^% to fight.']

in field., in open battle : in round lifts., in lifts" en-
compafled all around. Gall, camp clos,

XU.
He hath his foield rcdccm'd ; and forth his fvuord

he draws.] I muft detain the reader a moment
to confider a beauty which might otherwife
efcape him, and that is the mixture of tenfes

which Spenfer often introduces to give variety,

and to paint more circumftantially. This I

call the Virgilian mixture of tenfes, of the pre-

fent with the prefent-perfec^l:, as Dr. Clarke
calb it, in his notes on Homer, II. «. v. 37.
not but that other poets ufe it likewife.

Terra tremit ; fugereferae, et mortalia corda
Per gentes humilis {{ravk pavor— Virg. G. i. 33c.

Incubuere mari, totumque a fedibus imis

Ufia Eurufque Notufqne ruunt— Aen. i. 84.

Intonuere poH, et crebris micat ignibus aether.

Tis endlefs to add inftances : Let me however
give fome few from Spenfer,

Thefame fo fore annoyed has the knight-^

Hisforces failc— B. i'. C. I. St. 22.

He no where doth appeaie

But vanifht is. B. i. C. 5 St. 13.

As when ahnightie y^^'i?—hurlcs forth his thundring

dart—the three-forked engin hath rent both tnvres

and trees, B. i. C. 8. St. 9.

Dead wzs it fure, as fure as death indeed,

IVljatever thiyig does touch his ravenous pa%is.

B. i.e. II. St. 12.

Thy darts in none do triumph more, ne brcrver

proofe of tfyy power (hev/dft thou then in this royall

ynaide. B. iii. C. 3. St. 3.

Forth fhe beats the dufiy path ;

Love and defpight at once her ccrage kindled hath.

B. iii. C. 4. St. 12.

There
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There are feveral other paflages that might be

heaped together ; but numberlefs citations are

tirefome ; and 'tis no complyment to a reader,

to fuppofe that when a beauty is pointed out,

he cannot find its likenefs elfewhere. Let me
juft virdicate Milton, whom I find altered

where he intended a beauty : B. iv. 265.

Venial airs attune

The tremhhig leaves, ivbile univerfal Pan—
Led on th' eternal Spring.

And in B. vi. 549.

In/rant^ without di/iurb, they took alar?ny

And onward move e?nbattel''d.

XLIIL

Her felfc a yielded pray to fa\'e or fpill.] She was

at the viilor's mercy {a yielded prey) who had it

now in his power to fave her^ or to deftroy her.

Our poet ufes Chaucer's words, Clerk of Ox.
Tale. 1533.

My Child and /, with heartie obeifance^

Ben your owne alle, and ye may fave or fpille.

And in the Legende efAriadne^ v. 50.

And of his childe he mujl a prefente 7nake

To Minos, for to fave him or to fpill.

The poet leaves Una in the higheft diftrefs

:

and returns to her again, C. 6. St. 2. Her de-
fender is flain, and Ihe is in the hands of law-
lefje luft. See what has been faid already in the
notes on St. 9. and on St. 18. This defender of
the faith, I think naturally leads us (as king'
doms and kings are imaged by their arms) to

England or our Englifh kings. Una is forfaken
by her proper protedor, and takes up in her
unfettled ftate, with the lion. Chriftian Truth
was in a very unfettled ftate during the reigns
of K. Henry VIII, and of K. Edward VI. But
after their death fhe was entirely in the will
and power of the laxvlejfe vi^or. And for whom
is her redemption referved ? For the prince,
who fights under the aufpices of the Fairy
Queen. — Does not the allegory all appear
plain ? and is not this delightful poem * one
' continued allegory, with hillorical allufions to
his own country }

A N O IV.

Argument.

rr^Ofmfull hous ofpryde Duejfa
-* Guides the faithfull knight.

Our poet intended that the arguments prefixed

to each book fliould be metre, but humbled

down to the loweft profe : we muft therefore

read thus.

To finfull hoife ofpryde Dueff-

A guides thefaithfull knight.

Pindarum quifquisJiudet acmulari, I-

ule, ceratis ope Daedaled

Nititur pennis— Hor. L. iv. Od. 2.

''H (Asy' 'A9)^^«^o^£^^ <pou<; ytHT v*V 'A^tro-

Simonides apud Heph^fl:.

Argument, B. ii. C. 3.

Faine Braggadocehio getting Guy-
0ns horfe is made the fcorne.

Argument, B. iii. C. i.

Dueffaes traines, and Malecajl-

A's champions ore defaced.

Argument, B. iii. C. 8.

The witch creates afnowy La-
dy like to Flori?nell.

So thefe paflages are to be meafured : Others
of like nature will be taken notice of in their
proper places.

IV.

That purefl fye zvith brightnef they difmaid] So
Statius in the defcription of the houfe of Mars.

Laeditur adverfum Phoebi jubar, ipfaqiiefedem
Lux timet, et dims contnQ.zt ftderafulgor.—Solemque refulgens, Theb. vii. 45.
Territat. Theb. vi. 666.

V.

For on a fandie hill—'] In allufion to the fool,

who built his houfe upon the fand, ]\Iatt. vii.

26. To this houfe of Pride there is a broad
high way ; for what path more frequented ? be-
fide the path of pride is the path of deftrudion,
and the fcripture tells us that broad is the way
that leadeth thither. V^ith the defcription of this

houfe of Pride, the reader at his leifure may
compare the houfe of Alcina, in Orland. Fur.
vi. 59. And the houfe of Fnme in Chaucer.

VL
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VI.

Thence fi the h-hl—] Thence they palTed to the

hall. The verb is juft above. The name of the

porter (hews it was no very happy arrival at fuch

a place.

VII.

Ne Perfmfife the noiirfe ofpompous pride^

Like ever jlnv—] In Hughes' edit, 'tis printed

Perfia' felfe. But our old Englifh writers gene-

rally i'zyJelfc not himfelf, herfrlfe. Anglo-S. J^j'll'.

Belg. fclf. I would not pais it over that our

poet in his defcription of the palace of Piidc

has his eye on the Pcrfian pomp, and on their

magnificent kings, called the king by way of

eminence. And I believe likewife he had in

view the Perfian princefs in Heliodorus, Lib.

vii. p;g. 347. Whoever was admitted into the

prefence of the great king muft needs make his

adoration and fcrvile proftrations. St. 13. They

on kumhle knee 7ncik':ng oheyfancc—The Perfian mo-
jiarch was attended by feven great officers of

ftate, after the deftruclion of Smcrdis the Mage.

See Herod. B. iii. So in fcripture, Forafmiich oi

thou art fent of the k'rrg and of his seven coun-
uELLOURS. Ezra vii. 14. The feven princes of

Perfui and Media^ which faiu the king's face, and

which fat the firji in the kingdom.^ Efther i. 14.

Thus too Lucifera is attended, St. 12.

Offix wizards old

That with their counfells bad her kingdom did uphold.

And Satan, (St. 36.) who fcems Lord Prefident

of the Council, makes up the number feven.

—

I beliL-ve myfelf that befide this hiflorical allu-

fion, there is another to the {i:.\tVi deadly Sins,

as the Schoolmen call them : and 'tis by no

means foreign to Spenfer's manner to blend

hiftorical and moral, or religious allufions and

allegories. But lee us return to this Perfian

princefs Lucifera : we have fccn the fervile

adorations paid to her, and have feeii likewife

her counfellours, with their prefident : let us

now admire the pomp and pride of her procef-

fion, which is all Perfian. Xcnophon defcribes

the majeftic pomp of Cyrus, when he marched
in procefTion from his palace : Herodotus gives

the fame magnificent account of Xerxes : Arrian

and Curtius of Darius. Nor do hiftorians for-

get the magnifi-cence of the royal chariot

:

which our poet defcribes, in St. 16, and 17.

And likewife with the fame allufion in B. iv.

C. 3. St. 38.

The charet decked was in wondrous wize
With gold and many a gorgeous ornament,

Jfter the Perfuin monarchs antique guize.

I cannot help doing jufticc here to the author

of Leonidas, who very poetically, as well as

learnedly, thus paints the chariot of Xerxes, iii.

High on fiver wheels

The iv^ry car with azure fapphirs jhone,

Caerulcan beryls, and the jafper green,

Tl}e emerald, the ruby's glowing blujh.

Thefaming topaz with its golden learn.

The pearl, tl) impurplcd ainathyji, and all

The various gems, which India's mines afford

To deck the pomp of kings. In hurnifii d gold

jdfculptur'd eaglefrom behind difplays

hsjiately neck, and o'er the monarch's head

Extends its dazling wings.

This gorgeous defcription is taken from Qi
Curtius, Lib. iii. C. 3. but not followed fer-

vllely ; for Curtius mentions Gods, which the

Perfians never admitted ; nor did they worfhip

idols or images. This the author of Leonidas

knew very well, and hence mafterly and poeti-

cally defcribes their worfhip and religion, in

Book iii. V. 25, ^c.

vm.
In gliflring gold and perelefje preciousfcne,"] peerhf

preciousflonc, i. e. pearls. In Colin Clouts come
home again, he calls his millrefs,

Tlie pearle of peerleffe grace and modcjhe.

Uniones no/iratibus videantur did pectlctt ef Anglis

peailes, ex B. pacrcloos, vel Angl. peerlefs
;
quod

parem atque indfcretae fuv.ilitudinis baccam vix in-

veniant. Sic, Junius in V. Pearle. And thus

Spencer plainly alluding to the etymology : nor

let the reader think that the word 5/j^.v, is not

applicable to pcarles : 'tis according to the an-

cient poets. ^—Nee nivcus lapis

Deducei aures. Indict donu?n maris.

Senec. Hipp. v. 391,

—

vel qui miro candoris honore

Lucet in aure lapis, rubris adveSius ab undis.

Sil. Ital. xii. 231.
Vel nos in mare proximum

Gemmcs, et lapides, aurum et inutile,

Summi materiam mali,

Miitamus. Horat. iii. Od. 24

VIII. IX.

That J})one as Tytan's ray.

In gliflring gold and perclcfe preciousficne j

Yet her bright blazing beautie did afjay

To dim the brightnefj'e of her glorious throne.

As envying herfelf that too exceeding fhone :

Exceeding {hone, like Phoclus fayrejl child.] Tis
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a very elegant figure which our poet here ufts,

to corre6l^himfelf with a repetition of the fame

words. He had compared Pride to Titan or to

the Sun; correding himfelf he adds, or rather

this emblem of the world's vanity is to be com-

pared to Phaeton, the Sun's falfe reprefentative.

Exceeding flyone :

Exceeding f/^one, like Phoebus fayrejl childe.

He ufes the fame figure in other places,

Theyi turning to his lady^ dead with feare her fownd :

Her feeming dead he fownd with feigned feare.

13. i. C. 2. St. 44, 45.

So below, B. ii. C. 12. St. 53.

Till that he came unto another gate ;

No gate, but like one—
See note on B. iii. C. 2. St. 16, 17.

X.

JVherein herface Jhe often veived fayne.] i. e. glad-

ly. The adjective ufed adverbially.

XI.

For to the highejl fie didjlill afpyre.

Or if ought higher ivere then that, did it defyre.'\

So the original, and father, of Pride,

—Lifted up fo high

I fdein dfuhjeSlion, and thought onejiep higher

Wouldfet me higheJL Milton iv. 49.

XIII.

Did the caufe declare.

Why they were coine, her roiailjlate to fee.

To prove the wide report of her great majefice.'] Did
declare the caufe zuhy they zvere come, viz. to fee her

royalJiate in order to prove the truth of the %vide re-

port of her great majejly. Or, Did declare the caufe

ivhy they tvere come to fee her Jhile, viz. to prove the

truth of the ivide report of her great niajefy : We
fhould then point the verfes thus ;

Did the caife declare,

IFJ-.y they ivere come her roiailjlate to fee,

Te prove the wide report of her great nuijejlce.

XIV.

Some frounce their curled heare in courtly guife.

Some prariike their ruffes— ] Spenfer looks afkew

on the Court Ladies : his poem is to be confi-

<Iered always with more than one meaning.

XVI.

So forth fie comes.'] There is a dignity in the

cxpreflion, as well as in the pauie of the verft%

So prodire is a word of pomp.
VOL.II.

—yuveniimque prodis

Publico cura.
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Od. 8.Horat

Vidijlis quondam Argiva pvod'ire fgura.

Prcpert. ii. tleg. 19. v. 79.

Cidtus, et ornatis varic prodifi'e capillis,

Obfiii- Ov. Faft. iv. 309.

And fo likewife, incedere.

Ajl ego, quae divum incedo regi'na. Virg. i. 46.

Kegina ad templum forma pidcerrima Dido

IncefEt, magna juvenumfiipante catei-va. i. 497.

Give me leave to fhew in a new light an cx-

preflion of Milton, xii. 393. xvho comes thy

Saviour—This word comes is not idly nor inju-

dicioufly placed here : for the Mefliah is fpoken
of in fcripture as of him that was to come,

i^x.'^iA.eio:;. Matt. xi. 3. John iv. 25.

XVII.

Great fumes golden chayre.] The chaire or chariot

of Juno, was famous among poets : hence Vir-

gil, i. 21. Hu currusfuit, here at Carthage was
her chaire. Spenfer fays golden chaire : Homer
defcribes it chiefly of gold, II. e. 720. But
every thing belonging to the gods was of
gold : and golden and beautiful are fynonym.ous

words.

—

Tf:e which chayre, the gods jiand gazifig

on : he alludes perhaps to Homer's expreiTion,

When fie does ride

To fove's high hsus, through heavetis bras-paved way.

Bras-paved, i. e. firm and durable as brafs.

K«i TOT tTrsi-rx Tei

Et tuncpojlea vadam

Schol. yjx.7.

nearer flill to Spenfer

fovis ad aere fundatam dotnum.

-Jom. U. a. 426. II. I', 173.

\ayv^U(; ^s^r,x.o^, }-£g£o». And
the expreflion of Pin-

dar, Ifth. vii. 62. ;)(;aAj;o7r£^ov ^si/j' io^uv. This Way,
Milton calls Star-paved, iv. 976. in allufion to

the milky way, which leads to Jove's high
houfe, according to Ovid i. 169.

EJl via fublimis—LaBea nomen habet—
Hac iter ejl fuperis ad magni te^a Tonantis.

Draivne offayre pecccks—-

Habili Satumia curru

Ingreditur Uquidum pavonibus aera piSlis.

Ovid Met. i. 722. ii. 530.

Her gaudy peacocks dreiu her through thefkies.

Their tailcs iverefpoitcd tvith a thoifand eyes.

The eyes of J.rgus— Addifon.

xvm.
On which her fix f:ge counfellours did ryde.] The
rnoral allegory hiiits at thg Sr^en deadly Jim, as

A a a they
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they -are called. The chief of all is Pride. She

with her Six fage conudkurs inake up the number.

See the Parlbn's Tale, (or rather Sermon) in

Chaucer, pag. 197. Urry's Edit.

Jhid.

Idlenesse] He calls IdlenefTe, the nourfe of S'm,

and fo Chaucer, in the fccond Nonnes prologue,

V. i. p. 115-

77r tmnljier and mriu un!o vues—
He is pictured as an idle monk, arayed in a

black gown and amis ; in his hand he has his

porteiFe : [for the Jiieaning of thefe words con-

fult the Gloflary.] Scunr iOuLl he once uphold his

ke.ny head—So Chaucer in the charader of the

monk, \. 20 0.

He was a \o\^ fullfat ^ atid tn guJc point

:

His eyinj^epe^ and rolling in his /'<"/,

ThatJlemid as afume:s of led.

This lorO fhould be loorB ; fo Spcu:ey B. 3. C.
vii. St. J 2. a lazy loord. Chaucer's cxpreffion,

and in goodpoint is literally from the French, en

bon point.

XX.
For evcrie iLnk he chaknged ejjoyne

For contemplations faie.] Notwithftanding this is

the reading of the 2d quarto, and fubfequent

editions
;

yet the reader will plainly perceive

that For in the 2d line caught the printer's eye,

and occafioned his erring from the ift quarto,

vrhich plainly reads, From everie worke— i. e. He
did efloyne, withdraw himfclf from cares, and

from e\cry work he pleaded excufe for non ap-

pearance. In his lujihfje lifnbs, fo the old £ng-
Jifh J we fliould now write UjUefJe,

XXI.

Gluttony,] Gluttony is one of the feven

deadly Sins, and here introduced as a Pcrfon,

refembling the old drunken god Silenus : His
belly av7j upblo^june with luxury.

Infatum hefit ut femper, faccho.

And en his head an yvie girland had ; Virgil fup-

pofes this girland juft fallen off, whilft he flept,

Serta procul tanturn capiti delapfa jacebant.

The bouzjng can, likewife, is his never failino^

companion,

Et gravis attriia pendebat cantharus ansa.

Of which he fupt fo oft, that on his feat.

His dronken corfe hefearfe upholden can

:

This is exadly old Silenus' pidture in Ovid.
Met. iv. 26.

^ique fenexferula titubantes ebrius artus

Sujlinet, et pando non foititer haeret [afcllo.}

RST Book of the Canto IV.

Exxcpting that he here rides on a filthie /wine ; a
fit emblem of his hoggifti qualities, and his un-
cleannefs, and of his frequent relapfing into his

\ ices, like the fow that is wafhed, which goes
as^ain to wallow in the mire, 2 Pet. ii. 22.
And as Spencer never loofes fight of the Scrip-

ture, in all this firft book, fo likewife is that

\ery piiTiurcfque image taken from the pfalmift,

y/W eke withJatne//ejwollen were his eyne.

Pi'. Ixxiii. 7. Their eyes fland out xvith fotnefje,—
Hut the image, which follows. And like a crane

his necke wus long—is from the account which
Ariftotle in his Ethicks, has given of one Phi-

loxenus, who wifhcd that he had the neck of a
crane, w^- ho6u.e*oi rij <iy", ut qui taflu maximafn

capiehat voluptatem. L. iii. C. 10. The fame ftory

is mentioned by Athenaius, L. i. C. 6.

xxiir.

And a DRY drcpfic through his fefh did flow. '\ I

Taould h:nc endeavoured to explain, rather than

correal, this paflage, did not I know very well,

how Spenfer loves to imitate claflical epithets,

Crefcit indulgens fibi DIRUS hydrops.

Befide, a dry dropfie is a tympany, which cannot

floiv tlrrough his flejh : the ambiguity of the ex-

prellion is not taken away, by explaining dry to

fignify caufmg of drought : I can hardly doubt
therefore but our poet wrote.

And <2 DIRE dropfie through his flcfn didflow.

XXIV.
Lechery] After Ghtonie ccjucth Lecherie, for thefe

two fmnes hen fo nigh cofns, that oft time thei ivol

nat depart. Chaucer in the Parfons Tale, pag.

207.—Spencer is beholden to our old bard for

part of this picture : He is rough and black—and
in a greene gowne—
And there befide, within a bay windowe
Stood one in grcnefid large of hredth and length.

His berdivas black asfethirs ofa crow.

His name was Lvfl. Court of Love, v. 1058.

Notwithftanding he was fo unfeemly a man to

pleafe, yet he was loved of ladies, fays Spcnfcr : and
what wonder, if all women fhould love thofe

who love all women .-'

XXV.
AsD fortunes tell, and read in Icroing bookes.

And thoufand other waies to bait his flejhly Ixiokes'l

Perhaps, With thoufand other luaies—The re-

petition might be owing to the word above

:

unlefs the reader choofcs to fupply the verb

(which makes the conftrudtion however hard)

from fome of the above lines.

XXVII.
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XXVII.

Avarice.] Thus defcribed in Pierce Plowman,
Fol. xxiii.

And than came Covetis, can I hhn not difcr'ive^

So hungerly and hollowc^ foJlernely he loked;

He was bittlebrowed, and baberlypped alfo,

Wyth two blered eyen—
A more full defcription the reader may fee in

the Romance of the Rofe, v. 1 80. where is de-

fcribed both Covetife and Avarice,—That cx-

preflion,

—IVhofe plenty made him poor.

Is from Ovid, Met. iii. 466. Inopem me cop'ia

fecit,

XXVIII.

Unto himfelf unknown.'] Ignorant of himfelf and
his real happinefs. To, f^wS* auvrlv, k^ rl, Hu^^avii,

I'n TafToy. Plato in Charmid. p. 164.

XXX.
Envy.] Let us read the courtly Sydney's

defcription of Envy, or the envious man

;

f Whofe eyes could not looke right upon any
* happy man, nor eares beare the burthen of
* any bodies praife; contrary to the natures of
* all other plagues, plagued with others well
* being ; making happinefle the ground of his

* unhappinefs, and good news the argument of
* his forrow : in fumm, a man whofe favour no
* m.an could winne, but by being miferable.'

Arcad. L. ii. pag. 130. Chauc. in the Rom,
of the Rofe, pag. 217. after charadterifmg Ava-
rice, defcribes Envy that never laugh.

But ifjhe either fawe or herde

Some grete mifchamue—
Ovid fays very prettily, according to his ufual

elegance, of this female hag; (for in Latin the

word is feminine :)

Vixque tenet lacrymai
;
quia nil lacrymahile cernit.

Pvlet. ii. 796.

Spenfer has given his verfe the fame Ovidian
turn,

And wept that caufe of weeping none he had.

Ovid fays Envy was found chawing of vipers

:

Spenfer, and Jiill did chaw a venomous toad: for

toads and frogs are faid to fwell with envy, ac-

cording to the fable to which Horace alludes,

2. Sat. iii. 314. Let us fee the drefs of Envy,

—

All iyi a kirtle of difcolouredfay
He clothed was, ypaintedfull of eyes—

Pierce Plowman, Fol. xxi. 2. defcribing Envy,

And was as pale as a pellet, in the palfey he femed.
And clothed with cawymaury, I can it not defrive.

In kyrtel and curtepy, and a knife by hisfide.—
Envy is likewife of the male gender, in Chau-
cer's Court of Love, v. 1256. pag. 570.—His
garment is here, ypaintedfidl of eyes : and Virgil

paints the monfter Fame, full of eyes and eares

and tongues.

And in his bofome fecretly there lay

An hatefullfnake, the which his tale uptics

In manyfolds, and mortallfling implies.

Implies, t. e. intangles, infixes his fling in his

bofome. Malicious and envious perfons are faid

to carry fnakes in their bofom.

Theog. V. 60 r.

Compare a defcription of Envy, B. v. C. 12.
St. 31. Nor let it offend the reader thaf this

infernal imp is of both genders, for fuch imps
and fuch impure fpirits can afllime what fex

they pleafe.

XXXI.
Still as he rode, he g-nafht his teeth to fee

Thofe heapes of gold with griple Covefyfe.'] I met
with this word in Golding's tranfiation of Ovid
Met. vii. 466.

Mutata eft in avem, quae nunc quoque diligit aurum.

Nigra pedem, nigris velata monedula pcnnis.

Was turned to a bird, which yet is gnpp\e/all.

And is as blacke as anie cole bothfethers feete and bill.

Where I would read with one of the commen-
tators, Rubra pedem. For Ovid paints the moft
beautiful of its kind ; and the Cornifh Chough,
or Daw, has beautiful red legs, and a red bill.

The learned bifhop of Scotland likewife in his

tranflation of Virgil ufes it.

And thare fixitfafi

Amang the grippill rtdis faft haldand.

Speaking of the fpear of Aeneas fixed in the

roots, which he flrove to difengage, lenta in ra-

dice tenebat. xii. 773. 7he gripple roots, i. e. tena-

cious : it comes from -t;nipan, to gripe.

XXXIII.
Wrath.] The philofophers define wrath, Li-
bido idcifcendi. [See Cicero, Tufc. Difp. iii. 5.

iv. 9. And Diogen. Laert. vii. 114.] To this

Spenfer alludes, when he fays oilVrath,

Ne cardfor blood in his avengeinent.

His pi(5lure is that of the wrathful man in Se-

neca de Ira Lib. i. C, l. Flagrant et -micant oculi,

tnetus ore toto ruhir, exaejluante ab imis praecordiis

A a a 2 favgui-
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faKgnine ; labia quatiuntur^—And. L. ii. C 35.

2<foyi ejl uUius nJfeSfits fic'ics iurlatlor— tmiefcurit

venae\ comni'ilur crebro fplriiu pectus^ rapida vocis

eniptio lolla dijlendit : tunc anus trcpidi, injmet/ie

mafiuSy tot'iui corporis fiuSluailo—Talem mhis Iram

fi-^urernus, p.mtmi lum'ina ardcntin— tela manu ntra-

que quatientem-^'i'fl, ft videtur^fit qualis apud luUcs

n^Jiros ejl^

Sangu'ineum q:iatiem dcxtrd BcUma jlagcllunu

Jut Jajja gat{(UiiS vadit Difcordin p(dhi.

Tis impoffible for the reader, I fhould tliink,

not to lee here the phiin imitations of our poet,

both as to the look, drefs, and attitude. Let us

add Pierce Plowman, Fol. xxii. 2.

Koa; ^ii^Jcih JVrath v:iih tivo ivhh-: /u-n.

And Chaucer in the Romaunt of the Rofe, v.

147.
Jmtddis faxu I Hate sJlorJt\

Tfmtfor her ivrath and ire and onde,

Sem'id to ke a mhwrejje.

An angry ivight, a ch'idh-cjje.

And fid ofgile, and fell corage
^

Byfemblaunty was tlxit tike image :

Andjhe was yiotbing wele araid^

But like a ivode ivcman afraide :

Yfrouncidfoule vcas her z'ifage—'

XXXVII.

Ofproud Liicifer\ as one of the traine.] So the ifl

quarto : the 2d,

Ofprciid Lucifera as one of the traine.

Which is no verfe : So too the Folios. But

Mr. Hughes from his conjecture.

Of proud Lucifera as cm 0' iV traine.

That the reading, which I have given, is Spen-

fer's own, appears not only from the authority

of his own edition; but likewife from his ufual

clifion in fuch like proper names : ex: gr.

Called Fidefs\ andfo fuppofd to be.

B. i. C. 4. St. 2.

Biit to Duefs" each one himfelfe did payne,

—St. 15.

The fayre Ducfs hadforjl him leave behind.

C. 6. St. 2.

Tlje fayrejl Un\ bis oncly daughter deare.

C. 12. St. 21.

Lile an huge Aetn' of deepe engulfed gryefe.

B. iii. C. 2. St. 32.

Renowmed Alartia and redoubted Emniilcn.

B. iii. C. 3. St. 54.

Which verfe we muft plainly read.

0;! the First Book of the ^^^"^^ ^^'

Renowmed Marti', and redoubted Emmilen.

XXXIX.
But th^ elfin knight which ought that tvarlike

wage—"] i. e. which owed ; which was the pro-

per owner, or pofTeflbr of. For thus to owe^ is

ufed, Sydney's Arcadia, p. ^-j. If it he by the

death of him that owed //, &c. i. e. was the pof-

felVor or owner of the armour.

TPl.iich he fern pagan lords^ that did them owe,

Hadwon7je, &c. Fairf. iii. 73.

Shakefpcare thus ufes it in a hundred paflages.

ex. gr. The Jiobleft grace J})e ow'd. /". e. was miflrefs

of. Temp. a6t iii.

11'l}at a fullfortune does this thick-lips owe

If he can carry her thus— Othcll. Adt. i.

;. e. what a full fortune does the Moor Othello

poilefs, if he thus can carry Defdemona. A-
gain in A£l. iii. Not poppy—Jljall ever ?nedicine thee

t) that fiL'eet fcep, which thcu ov>'i\9i ycjlcrday. But

here Jbme later Editors have interpolated and

printed, had/I : and this is one way books come
to be corrupted j namely to give us an eafy and

a new word, for a difficult and an old word.

XL.
Therewith they gan to hurtlen greedily^

Redoubted baitail ready to dnrrayne^

And clajl) their jlnelds^ and Jl^ake their fwords on hy.'\

Twas a cuftom of the old warriours to ftrike

their fwords or fpears againft their fhields : Own
hajlis clypci feriimiur irae dccumentum ejl et doloris

:

Ammian. Marcell. L. xv. C. 8. So Turnus iii

Virgil, viii. 3.

Utque acres concujfit eques^ iilque impulit arm a.

i. e. clafhed his arms. Xenophon in the 4th

Book of the Expedition of Cyrus, informs us,

that the Greeks, before they charged their ene-

my, ftruck their fhields with their fpears; and
then fmging the Paean began the general at-

tack. Many mo;c inftances may be colledted.

But I would add likewife, that when they ap-

plauded their General's fpeech, they clafh'd

their fliields with their arms. Conclamat omins

rnultitudo et fuo jnore armis concrepat; quodfacere

in eo coffueverunt cujus orationem approbant. Caef.

de Bell. Gall. L. vii. S. 21. To this Milton

alludes, i. 667.

Andfierce xuith grafped arms

Clajlfd on their founding Jhields the din ofwar.

XLII.

jyho rcapcs the harvcjl fo^ven by hisfoe. '\
'AT^.^r^iov

ujjLuy Be^oi;, alienam demetens mcffhn. Ariftophanes.

Alii fcmcntcm faciunt, alii nutcnt. There is fre-

quent
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quent allufion to this proverb in the Scriptures.

See Galat. vi. 7. 2 Corinth, ix. 6.

Ibid.

That hrothers hand/hall dearely 'wellrequrght.'\ Spen-

fer's omiflion of particles (To contrary to the

genius of our language) frequently occafions

lio fmall embarraffment of -ronflrudion.

—

That

Jhall a brothers hand dearly well requite.

Ibid.

Him little atifwerd th' angry elfin kniglnl the angry

elfin knight is an exprefiion, applied to the red-

crofs knight, in this place contrary to poetical

decorum, and entirely inconfiftent, with the

character of a truly courageous chriftian hero :

nor indeed is he angry at all ; 'tis the Sarazin is

angry, St. 41. pardon the errour of enraged wight.

rind St. 38. he is enflamed with fury. Tis veiy

lifual for words to get out of their proper places

in printing, and with this fuppofition the altera-

tion offers itfcif fo very eafy, that I can hardly

doubt, but Spenfer wrote,

Him angry, little anfiverd th" elfin knight, [right.

He never meant tvith words, butfwords to plead his

XLIV.
Now whenos darkfome night had all difplaid

Her coleblack eurtein—] Night here is a perfon :

the poets defcribe her covering the face of Na-
ture with a black mantle or veil : So our poet
above, C. i. St. 39.

WhilesfadNight over him her mantle black doihfpred.

Again below, C. 5. St. 20.

jind in afoide black pitchy mantle clad.

And C. II. St. 49.

JVho with her fable mantle gan tofi?ade

The face of earth.

Coeperat humenti Phcebim fubtexere palld

Nox, et caerideam terris infuderat njnbram.

Statius Theb. ii. 527.

yamque dies prom decedens lumine pontum
Inciderat, furvamque fuper Nox caerula pallam
Sidereis pi£fa?nfiam?nis per inane trahebat.

Juvencus, Lib. ii.

•KT- 1 •
I

[rude.
Night with his [read hir] ?naniill, that is derk and
Ganfor tofprede the hernifphere about.

Chauc. Merch. Tale. 1314.

Ibid.

But whenas Morpheus had with leaden mace
Arrefied—] The image is very natural and pret-

ty, and imitated bv Shakefpearc in Julius Cae-
far, Aa. iv.

O murdrous fiumher,

Layfl thou thy leaderi mace upon my hey ?

XLV.
Caufe of 7ny nezu griefe, caufe of r.exv jsy,] So the
ifl and 2d quarto Editions. But the Folios
read as Spencer correded it among the faults

efcaped in print, cauje of ray nnv joy. Juft above.
And him a?noves with /peaches—^e7n verbis rnovet.

The letter a is often added or taken away, as

7nov€s^ amoves, (and thus Chaucer ufes it) dovm,
adowm. Sec.

XLvir.
By thisfalfe faytor, who unworthie ware
His worthy fnield, whom hi vjith guilefullfnare
Entrappedfew.] i. e. The worthy fnield of him,
WHOM, &;c. This conflruclionis frequent in

Latin and Greek authors.

Aavj^ cil-r 'EMO'S 'is-y.i KYN'nniAOS, kvir item meus
erat inverecundae. i. e. 1/^5 y.wu'Tri^oc. Horn. II. y
180.

—cum mea nemo
Scripta legat, vulgo recitare timentis. Ilor,

/. e. of me fearing.

Thatfrom thy ju/l obedience could revoltyWhom to obey is happinefs entire. Milt. vi. 740.

/. e. From the juft obedience of //w, whom, &c.

XLVIII.

That calls to you above

Fro?n wandring Stygian /hores, ivhere It doth endleffe

MOVE.] That calls to you here above, from the
Stygian fhores where it wanders endlefle : viz. a
hundred yearsj Centum errant annos. Virg. vi,

329. See above C. 3. St. 36.—He applies^hat
to the thing, which is proper to the perfon

;

tvandring fijores. See note on B. 2. C. 11. St.

42. So below C. 5. St. II. long-ivandring woe,
with the fame allufion. But methinks our poet
gave it ROVE and not move; the word is more
proper and expreiTive,

From wandring Stygian /hores, where it doth endleffe

ROVE.
Centutn errant amws^

C A N T O
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A N o V.

I.

^yD is ivith child of ghriciis great intent.']

•"^ This is cxprcflcd after Plato's manner : in

allufion to the innate and intellettlual powers in

the foul, full of entity and of fubftantial forms;
which by proper inftitution knows how to un-

fold itfclf, and, as it were, conceives, and brings

forth out of its intellectual womb. Hence So-

crates from a notion of mind thus being poten-

tially replete with all things, [hanta NOEPnr.
ATXAMEI HANTA.] avoided the dogmatical, and

ufed the obftreticious method of inftru6tion,

[y.ais'jTiy.J) Tiyrn ] The reader may confult Plato

in Theaet. Plutarch in Qiiaeft. Platon. But
Spenfer fcems particularly to have the follow-
ing paflage in view, KTOYSI 7ra»T£j M^^wTrrA, tCj kxtcc

Ts auijAX >C y.a.7o(. ti;» vvp^Jj*, y.ou sirsioaiv £ Tin riKwAcc

yi>utlat TIKTEIN e^»$y/xsr hl^uii i fva-ij. Plat, in

Sympos. p. 206.

11.

jft hjl the golden oriental! gate

Ofgreatejl heaven gan to open fayre ;

^d Phoebus frejh, as brydegrotm to his jneie^

Came dauncingforth, Jloaking his deaiuie hayre ;

And hurls his gliflring beams through gloomy ayre."]

I fhould not have thought of changing hurls

into hurU, had not Spenfer fo ordered it among
the Errata printed at the end of his firft edition.

He fays hurlJ, bccaufe the beams of the Sun are

his darts, which he hurls ; or arrowes which he

Jhoots forth : So Prudentius, II. hymn.

Caligo terrae fcinditur

Percujfa Solis Spiculo.

And from Prudentius, Milton, vi. 15.

—From before her [the Morn] vaniJJjd Night
Shot through with orient btarnes.

Twere endlcfs to heap together the mifcellane-

ous defcriptions of the Morning: Spenfer has
feveral defcriptions of this rofy goddcfs ; but
none finer than this; which has been imitated
by others,

Aurora bright her criflall gates unhard.

And bride groom like forthJlept the glorious Sun.

Fairf. i. 71.
Now like a giant lover rofe the Sun
From th" Ocean queen— Gondibert, ii. 23.

But are not ali thcfe poets, and Spenfer too,
indebted to the Pfalmift ? In them hath he ft a

tabernaclefor the Sun, tvhich comethforth as a bride-

groom out of his chamber, and rejoyceth as a giant

to run his courfe [jocund to run his longitude
through heavens high rode, Milt. vii. 370.]
Pf. xix. 5. After this defcription of the Sun,
'tis heightening the idea of our Knight's arms
to call them

—

Sun-bright arms. 'Tis a happy
epithet : and indeed in compounding of words
our language greatly excells the Latin, but
fcarcely arrives at the Greek facility. How-
ever, with refpedl to this epithet, it gives the
whole idea, that a whole verfe even in Homer
gives,

A) mis collucens tanquam fol incedehat. XL a . 513.

He has the fame epithet below, C. 11. St. 4,
Fairfiix ufes it in his tranflation of TafTo, ill. 9.
and Milton, vi. 100.

TV apoflat in his Sun-bright chariot fat.

III.

And many bardes, that to the trembling chord

Can tune their timely voices cunningly] Can iune^

i. e. did tune j or knew how to tune : timely,

according to proper time and meafure : cunningly,

as artifts. Let the reader here obferve the dif-

pofition, and order of things; the proceffion,

the ratification of the oath, the combat, the
breaking off of the combat by fupernatural in-

terpofition : then the fcene changes to the in-

fernal regions, where Duefla goes for the cure
of the wounded Saraziji.

IV.

They bring them wines of Greece and Araby,
And daintie fpices fetchtfro?nfurtheji Tnd,
To kindle heat of courage privily

:

And in the ivine a folemn oth they bind

T' obferve thefacred lawes of artnes that arc affynd.]

Spencer mentions fpiced nines, as agreeable to
the eaftern manners : / zuould caufe thee to drink

offpued wine. Sol. Song. viii. 2. We read in

Greek authors of what they call ci»oj aiSocrp.i«?,

vinum odoratum. See Spanh. ad Arift. Plut. v.

8og. and Longus, Paftor. L. iv. pag. 121.
This wine in A6ts ii. 13. is called yXTtxof, not
new wine as wc translate it : but fpiced wine ra-
ther. The ratification of the oath by wine is

agreeable to the cuftom mentioned in Homer,
11. iii. V. 270. 295. And this whole ceremony

i5
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is according to the laws of arms, and eftablifhed

cuftoms in romance writers—The proceflioni

the champ clos, or lifts; the royal canopy for

the queen ; the fhield hanged up for the con-

queror, and DueiTa in open view, the conque-

ror's meed likewife. Ste Da Cange in Duello.

And firft they fwear to obferve the facred law

of arms: this oath, the reader rnay fee in Spelm.

GlolT. V. Campus, and Wachter, GlolT. Germ. v.

AcHT. Shakefpeare in the combat of Boling-

broke and Mowbray mentions this oath :

K. Rich. Marjhall., demand ofyonder charnphn

The caufe of his arrival here in arms

;

AJk him his name., ajid orderly proceed

To fwear him in the jujilce of his caufe.

Sydney alludes to it, pag. 278. in the m.ock

combat between Clinias and Dametas, and tare-

ing the oath of thofe champio7is that they came without

guile or witchcraft.^ fet them at wonted dijiance^ one

from the other. Then the trumpets founding.^ Sec.

J Jhrilling trumpet foundedfrom on hie—
The knights began to encounter at the third

founding of the trumpet.

E at terzo fuon metie la landa in re/la.

Ariofto. V. 88.

In imitation of this cuftom of thrice Sounding,

before they engaged in their lifts j the play-

houfes introduced their three feveral Soundings,

before the aftors entered the Stage: which cuf-

tom is now changed into playing of pieces of

mufick thrice, before the curtain draws up.

Thofe who like to trace cuftom s from their

originals might not be difpleafed to read this,

otherwife, trifling remark.

V.

—Unto a paled green] a green field or plain paled

for the combatants : unto the lifts.—The places

for the Queen and Spectators is according to

ancient cuftoms.

On th' other fide in all mens open vew
Dueffa placed is^ and on a tree

Sanfoy his flneld is hang'd with bloody hezv :

Both thofe the lawrell girlands to the viifor dew.

Both thofe I. e. DueiTa and the ihield, were the

lawrell girlands dew to the vidor.—Tis very

hard; fcarce any tortured figure of rhetorick

can allow this, to call Duefla, and the fhield of

Sansfoy, lawrell girlands : but let us add the con-

nective particle (which might be eafily omitted,

efpecially if written with the Anglo-S. charac-

ter ^ as they often did write it) and then bow
eafy all will appear \

Fairy Qju e e n. 375
Both thofe andth' lawrell girlonds to the vidor dew.

Both thofe, viz. Duefla and the fhield were dew
to the vidlor, and fo likewife of courfe,

The lawrell, ?need of mighty conquerours.

B. i. C. I. St. 9.

Ihe conqueji yoiirs, Iyours, thefield andglory yours

,

B. i. C. 5. St. 14*.

Let the reader however pleafe himfelf, and ac-
cept of our corrections or interpretations as they
appear to him agreeable to fenfe, propriety and
conftru6lion.

VI.

Their fiiniiigfieldes about their ivrejis they tye

;

And burning blades about their heades do bleje.] I
refer to t." >- Gloilary to explain Blcfe.—'Tis faid

here, tky iye their fields about their ar?ns : So B.
ii. C. 3. St. I.

And many-foldedJkield he bound about his wreji.

The Italian romance writers call this Imbracci-
are.

Figlia la lancia, elforte fcudo imbraccic.

Orl. innam. L. i. C. 17. St. 6j.

Lafpada tira fuora, e'lfcudo itnbraccia.

Ibid, L. ii. C. 7. St. 68.

Lofudo imbraccia, ed affronta illadrone.

Ibid. L. ii. C. 20. St. 49.

VII.

And doubledfrohes, like dreaded thunders threat

:

For allfor praife and honour he didfight.] And he
doubled ftrokes like the threatnings of dreaded
thunder: i. e. he doubled his ftrokes like thun-
der-ftrokes. Ingeminans iHus, Virg. V. 457.
For praife and honour, i. e. for honourable praife.

as Virg. G. ii. 192. pateris libamus et auro. i. e.

pateris aiireis. The laft verfe

And hewen helmets deep—

I have corrected from the 2d quarto, And hel-

mets hewen deep—for tis very eafy for words to

change places in pafling through a printers

hands: Let the reader remember this in reading

our corredion above on B. i. C. 4. St. 42.

X.

And, fuggijh german, doeji thy forces fake.] The
pafTage is wrongly pointed, and I believe has

been mifunderftood, in all the editions. And,

fuggi/h german, brother [^eihtix:??, pointing to

himfelf] dofi thou thy forces fake—It had been

eafier thus,

And, fuggifi gerrnan^ doe thy forcesfake—
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XI. XVI.

6'J^, Caytive Elfe—
Andfoonc redeemefrcjn his hng-zuandring woe:

Goe^ giiUtie ghjh to /-'/>« W tf-fJJh^ moke—] His

long-ivanrlring %ucc, the reader will underftand

this, if he turns to note on C. 4. St. 48. he

was to wander and iva'de by block Stygian lake^

til! his manes were expiated : and fo below, St.

xiii.

ylhr.e he waiidnng, thee too long doth ivant.

What the Sarazin adds,

Goe^ giitltie ghoj}^ to him jny meffnge make-^

Seems taken from what Pynhus faid to old

Priam,
—Esferes ergo haec et NUNCius ibis

Pelidae genitori.

XIII.

Alone he wandy'iiig^ thee too long doth ivant.)

—Morere^ et fratrcm tie defere
fiatev.

Virg. X. 600.

Therewith his heavic hand he high gan reare—
Heavy hatul is literally from Homer, x"?* ^^'

fhcc». yipltd Hcmernm ^x;licn ^Eiff? Sunt manus •vio-

lentae: H. Steph. Hefychius, Ba^sia )(i\^- r, ^ia»(po-

—When he ! a darkfome clowd

Upon him fell: he no where doth appear

e

But vanijht is.

Obferve here that Virgillan mixture of tenfes,

doth appcare—vanijht is—of which we have given

inflances on a note on B. i. C 3. St. 39. Oh-
fcrve too that this duell is ended by iuperna-

tural interpofition : DuefTa, like Homer's Gods,

flings a darkfome cloud between the two com-
batants, and thus refcues her knight. See II. y
V. 380. and II. I. 345. wanrt ii(pi?,fi, with a dark-

fome cloud. By the fame kind of interpofition

Neptune faved Aeneas, II. v. 321. Nube cava

eripui. JEn. v. 810.

Prcque viro nebulam ifj ventos chtendere inanes.

JEn. X. 82.

XV.
Not all fo fatisfide—] He not altogether fo well

fatisfycd fought all around, greedy and eager

after his prey :

— Solu7n denfd in caligine Tutnum
Vcjligat hijlransjfolian in certamina pofcit.

Virg. xii. 466.

So Mcnelaus mifling his prey.

ATfetorij « ofJAMr -a^ i:r,^i

—Avdfiycsto heaven bright.] 'A'Crri J' i^xvl* I'xti.

Hom. 11. I'. 60. It danor caelo. Virg. v. 451.

Which Chaucer tranflatcs, in the Knightes

Tale. 2563.

Ihc voycc of the pepil touched heven.

XVII.

In luine and oyk they wafn his woundcs ivide.] So

in both the old quarto editions; but in the Fo-

lios,

/// xvine and oyle they waj}}en his VJoiinds wide.

But the verfe is to be thus meafured,

hi wine and oyle they wafh his woundes wide.

With refped to this meafure, fee more below

in a note on St. 23.

The remedy here mentioned is according to

Scripture, But a certain Samaritaine—vjent to him

and bound up his wounds pouring in oil and wine.

Luke X. 34. Though other writers, I find,

mention too the fame. In diverforiwn citiffmie

abimus, is' haud alte vulnerati in leSio plagas olco et

vino medemur. Petronius.

XIX.

But to the eaferne coajl— ] As Phoebus funk in

the weft, Night oppofite rofe in the eaft.

Vertitur intcrca caclion^ et ruit oceano Nox.

Virg. ii. 250.
XX.

Night] Let us ftay a little and contemplate

this venerable old matron, who makes no in-

confiderable figure in this canto. She is clad in

a dark pitcfry ?nantle : Sec note on C. 4. St. 44.

Mufaeus names Night K.vuvoirmr'Mi, and Euripi-

des in lone v. 1150. p,E?.«p.7r6w>.o?, i. e. fable-

vefted : as Milton tranflatcs it, ii. 691.

IVith him [Chaos] enthroned

Sat fable-veftcd Night, eld,fl of things.

The confort of his reign.

She rides in a chariot drawn by ale-Mack Jiceds

:

Donee Nox atro circumdata corpus ami£lu

Nigrantes invexit cquos. Silius Ital. xv. 284.

Shakefpcare fuppofes dragons to draw her carr,

Midfum. Dream. Ad. iii.

For Nights fvjift dragons cut the clouds fullfaji

.

Virgil gives Night a pair of horfes, v. 721.

Et Nox atra polum bigis fubveSia tcnebat.

But Tibullus is more liberal, and fays, like

F"'x«^?.
^ Spenfer, that fhe rode in a chariot drawn by

Horn. II. -/. 449, four horfes, iii. iv. 17.
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yam Ncx aethereum nigris emenfa quadrigh

Mundum, caendels laverat amne rotas.

And as the nights are different, fo are the horfes

defcribed,—St. 29.

Her twyfold terne^ of which tivo black as pitch.

And two were brown, yet each to each unlich.

Nio;ht drives her own horfes in Spenfer : but

other poets make Sleep her charioteer

:

Sopor obvius illi

NoSlis agebat equos. Statius ii. 59.

Humenies jam NoSlis equos, letheaque Somnus

Fraena regens, tacito volvebatfidera curfu.

Claud. Bell. Gild. 213.

Having viewed her drefs and equipage, concern-

ing which the poets and painters cannot entirely

agree, let us now confider her genealogy. She

is the moji ancient grandmother of all, juore old than

Jove

:

— St. 22. and St. 42. fhe is named ancient

Night. Aratus v. 408. Agx«'« Nj.'|. So Milton li.

894. EldeJ} Night, ii. 96,2. Night eldeji of things

:

and twice afterwards he calls her, Jficient Night.

According to Hefiod Night is the offspring of

Chaos. Orpheus calls her the mother of the
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Gods : and Meleager in his Epigram thus ad-

dreffcs her,

Uciy.jy.rjrfi^cc, is, according to Spenfcr's ex'prefiion,

ancient grandmother of all. So Homer, Nt'| y.Y,-rn^ei

Beojv—But fee what I have already obferved on
this paffage of Homer in a letter to A'lr. Weft
concerning a new edition of Spenfer. The
power and dignity of Night we find recognized

in St. 34.

For Jhe in hell arid heaven had power equally:

Like Hecate, whofe three-fold power was ac-

knowledged as Luna, Diana, and Proferpina.

Tergcminamque Hecaten, tria virginis ora Dionae.

Virg. iv. 511.

Voce vocans Hecaten, caeloque Ereboque potentern.

vi. 247.

Her children, which are very numerous, may
be feen in Hefiod, Cicero de Nat. Deor. L. iii.

Hyginus, and other mythologifls. But becaufe
Spenfer from Boccace and others has made a
particular kind of mythology, and has taken
and altered what fuits his own fubjedl ; I think
it will be of no fmall ufe to the readers of Spen-
fer to draw up his plan.

Eternity -
B. 2. C. 4. St. 41.

•Demogorgon —

—

B. i. C. I. St. ij.
B. i. C. 5. St. 22.

Chaos

Erebus

B. ii. C. 4. St. 41.

Night
B. i. C. 5. St. 22,

Falftiood or Deceipt—Shame Aveugle : /. e. darknefs. Sine cculis, ahoculu^

Phlegeton— Tarre B. i. C. 5. St. 26, 27. Ital. a-vocolare. Gall. Aveugle.

B. 2. C. 4. S"'t. 41.
I

B. i. C. 5. St. 23.

Duefla

B. i. C. 5. St. z6.

Aerates—Defpight

B. ii. C. 4. St.41.

Pyrochles, Cymochles
B. ii. C. 4. St. 41.

Sansfoy, Sansjoy, Sanfloy,

B. i. t. 3. St. 33.—C. 4. St. ^S,

Vol. IL Bbb XXL ins
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XXI.

IVho when Jhe faw Duejfa—] Duefla makes fo

much haft for the fake of her Sarazin, that fhe

acts quite contrary to all courtlike decorum,

and the eftabliih'd rules of good breeding, thus

to appear in her mafquerading drefs before a

perfon of fuch a dignity as Auncient Night

—

But though this may be contrary to the deco-

rum of a court, yet it is agreeable to the deco-

rum of poetry. This haft and this forgetfulnefs

fhews her ardent love and zeal for the caufe in

which ftie is engaged.

XXII.

7/Iore old than Jove, whom thou ot Jirjl d'ldjl Ireede."]

Night may be faid to have the breeding of Ju-
piter, becaufe he was fecrctcd and hid in dark-

ncfs from the fcarch of his father Saturn, who
otherwife had devoured him.

—

Dacmogorgom hull

—See note above, C. i. St. 37.

Ibid.

And faxvjl the fecrcts of the world unmade.
"l
T»

fcTt-VJir* T?; tpCs-tu;, Jrcafta Naturae. Milton has

the fame expreflion, ii. 891.

JBe/ore their eyes in fudden view appear

The fccrets of the hoarie deep.

Again, ii. 972. The fecrets ofyour realm, x. 478.

I^ight and Chaos—jealous of their fecrets. So like-

wife, v. 569.

How lafl unfold

The fecrets of another world, perhaps

Not hnxful to reveal?

Sit numine veflfo

Tirdtre res altd terra ^ caligine mcrfas.

Virg. vi. 267.
Ibid.

11 hy fnfredfl thou thy nephewes deare to fall-l

V. r. thy grandchildren : as Nepetes is ufed in the

Latin language.

XXIII.

And nruu the pray cffowles in field he lyes.

Nor wayld. of friends, nor layd on groning beaf-e.J

bo Homer, II. «• 4.

And tl.y earcafe fi^all be meat unto all the fowls of the

air. Dcut. xxviii. 26. J will give the carcafes of
the hojl of the Philijlines this day unto the fowls of
the air, and to the wild benfls of the earth, j Sam.
xvii. 46.

Nor wayld, offriend., ncr—"akaayitos, A9An-
TOS.

K^ra. 7ra^ vrACC^ JsV.t; 'AKAATfiTOSj 'AGAHTOr,

Canto V.

Jacet ad naves fnortuus indefetus, inhumatus,
Patroclus. \\, j^'. 386.

Si^^a yai^ It (/.cyu^u K'.^)tr)i nxnXu'iroiJi.ty V^K
AKAAYTON xai AQADTON, iirh 7ro»oj u\Xo<; •^Truye.

Od. A'. 53.

Nos animae viks, inhumata inflctaquc turba.

Virg. Aen. xi. 372.
'TLU.M y 'AKAAYZTON, ''ATA<1)0N, iiuvot-, $c^x,.

Eurip. PhoenifT.

Ibid.

P what of Gods then boots it to be borne.

If old Aveugles fonnes fo rcill hearef] This is an
exclamation that gods and demy-gods and god-
defies often make,

^id me praeclaraflirpe deorum
Invifumfatis genuifii? Virg. G. iv. 322.

And thus luturna laments, Virg. xii. 879.

^l vitam dedit aeternam ? cur mortis ade?nia efi

Conditio F

O what avails it of
To been yhreckl—

immortalfeed

B. iii. C. 4. St. 36.

If old Aveugles fonsfo evill heare? /". e. have fo bad
a name and character : are fpoken fo ill of: 'tis

a Greek and Latin idiom of fpeech, male audire,

to hear ill : i. e. to have an ill character ; to be
ill fpoken of: xaxu? «xb£i>. Horace ufes audis,

for named, called :

Matutine pater, feu fane libentius audis.

Or hearft thou rather Janus: So Milt. iii. 7.
Or hearft thou rather pure etherealJlream.

Ibid.

Or who Jhall not great Nightes children feome.

When two of three her nephezus are fo fowle for'-

lorneP] i. e. When two of her three grandchil-

dren : 'tis a kind of fynchyfis or confufion of

diction. The firft verfe is printed from the I ft

and 2d quarto editions: but the Folios, 1609.
1611. 1617. all read.

Or who fi^all not great Nights drad children forne.

In Hughes,

Or who fi^all not great Night's dread children feorn.

Now thefe correcftions, how plaufible foevcr

they appear, I believe never came from our

poet. Nlghies is of two fyllablcs, and not to be

fpclt Nights : 'tis the Anglo-S. genitive cafe,

as, ^mi^ j-mi'6c'j^. ajibjir anbjirep

j?ojab pojxbty. 1 he final e has a diftind

pronunciation given it: and not only in the ge-

nitive cafe, but likcwife in other cales :

Ot
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Or who Jhall not great Ktghth children fcornc.

In wine and oyle they luafl} his %vdundcs zvide.

B. i.e. 5. St. 17.

Thus altered in the Folios,

In wine and oyle they wajhcn his wounds wide.

Departed thence albce his wowidcs wyde.

B. i. C. 5. St. 45.

jill healed of his hurts and woundcs wide.

B. i. C. II. St. 52.

That like would not for all this wcrldes wealth.

B. i. C. 9. St. 31.

So a^rain, St. 34. B. il. C. 7. St. 8. B. ii. C. 7.

St. il. B. ii. C. 7. St. 48.

But clothes meet to keepe keene cold away.

B. i. C, 10. St. 39.

To let them down before his fUghtes end.

B. i.e. II. St. 19.

TlMt vanijht into fmcke and cloudes ftvift.

B. i. e. II. St. 54.

UVich ells could not endure thofe beanies hight.

Introdud. B. ii. St. 5.

Me liefer were ten thotifajid deathes priefe

B. ii. e. 4. St. 28.

To laugh at Jlmking of the leaves light.

B. ii. e. 6. St. 7.

Hath tracledforthfome falvage beajles trade.

B. ii. e. 6. St. 39.

Andflecvh dependaunt Albanefe-wyfe.

B. iii. e. 12. St. 10.

/Hv« Titan fail-e his beamcs did difplay.

Thus altered in the Folios,

JVhen Titanfaire his hot bennies did difplay.

B. iii. e. 6. St. 6.

Many places may be added ; but the reader may
fee from thefe Spenfcr's manner and method.

XXV.
But zvho can turn the Jireanie of dejiinec.

Or hreake the choyne ofjlrong necejfitee,

TVhich fa/} is tyde to "fot'es eternal feat f'\ This is

that golden chayne mentioned in Homer, viii.

19. The eternal concaunation of caufes and
effects.

—
'Tis the chain in Milton that links the

univerfe to heaven.

Ibid.

The fonnes ofDay he faurureth]—As all the per-

turbed affedions of the mind are the offsprings

of Darkncfs : fo on the contrary all chearful,

honeft, and generous thoughts are the offsprings

of Day. Jull: above ihey^are called the children

offayre Light : this too is fcriptural, Believe in the
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/ightj that ye may be ^x children of Ugt^f. John xii.

36. JFolk as children of light.' Y.^\\^i. \. g.

Theff. V. 5. Milton cal'^ die zn^elni fsns cf lights

V. 160. Progeny of light, v. 600.

XXVI.
Shall with his ow)i blood price—1 See note on B. i.

C. 9. St. ',^'^.

. Ibid.

Duefja I the daughter of Deceipt and Shame'] Ac-
cording to the Genealogy which I have drawn
up, Dueffa is grand-daue;hter to Auncient
Night.

XXVIIL
Then to her yron zvagcn fhe betakes] /. e. fhe be-
takes herfelf. This conftru<5lion is frequent in

Spenfer: and an inftance or two may be here
very properly given.

But here ly doicncy and to thy reft betake [;'. e. be-
take thyfelf.] B. i. e. 9. St. 44.

To fee their bladesf greedily imbrew [/'. ^. imbrew
themfelves : be imbrevved] B. i. e. 6. St. 38.

Ne ?nolten metiall in his blood embrew [/. e. im-
brew itfelf: be imbrewedj B. i. e. 11. St. 36.

She caft to bring him ivhere he chearen might
[where he might chear himfelf : be cheared]

B. i. e. 10. St. 2.

Verbs adive receive often a paffive fignification,

by underftanding the pronoun. Virg. vii. 27.
cum vcnti pofuere, 1. e. fe ponunt, pofiti funt,
quiefcunt. Virg. G. i. 479. Sijhnt amnes^ \. e.

curfus fuos fiftunt, Cic. Nat. Deor. i. 28. ^ta-
lis ille maritimus Triton pingitur naiantibia invehens'
belluis, i. e. Mc invehens, invedus.

Ibid.

Then foming tarre their bridles they would champ.'\

Here is another idiom of fpeech, which mif^ht

impofe on a reader not well acquainted with
our poet's figurative language. However fuch
kind of expreffions are to be found in approved
writers.

Parce privatus nimium cavcre.

Hor. L. iii. Od. S.

i. c. As if you were a private man : putting
yourfelf in the condition of a private man :

wV7r=-p k^ii'T/;,-, tanquain privatus. Rufiicus expeSiat,

i. e. ftands expeding, like the countryman in

the fable, Hor. Epift. L. i. ii. 42.

Pojl hoe, vehemcns lupus, etfibi et hojli

Iratus pariter. L. ii. Epift. ii. 28.

So that here the conlhudion is. Then foming
what refembled tarre and pitch—Then as ii were

foming forth tarre—The \iiiy iame kind of ex-

B b b 2 preifioa
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prelTion Fairfax ufes, a great imitator of Spen-

Ijr, in his tranflation of Talfo, x. 15.

77v courferspant andfmoh ulth lukewarme fweaiy

And foming creaine their iron mouthfuh cat.

I. e. foming what refembled creamc.

IFJjere^ foniinir wrath, their cruell tujis they luhett.
°

B. i. C. 6. St. 44.

Hts Iked u\u bloody redy and fomed yre.
•^

B. ii. C. 5. St. 2.

XXX.
The ivakeful dogs did never ceafe to hay.'] This al-

ludes to .-in old fuperlHtious belief, that dogs arc

quick-fightcd and quick- fcented at the approach

of gods or goddcfl'es.

*The dogs inieJUgcnt confejl the tread

Ofpnver divine— Horn. Od. xvi. 176.

This paflagc feems to me to have little or no

relation to°thofe infernal dogs that ufually at-

tended on Hecate i for Hecate and Night are

<liftin(5l deities.

XXXI.

To yawning gulfe ofckepe Avernus hole—] The lake

of Avernus" in Italy is thus defcribed by our

countryman Sandys in his Travels, p. 279.
* This' was fuppofed the entrance into Hell by
' icrnorant antiquity; where they offered infer-

« nal facrifice to Pluto and the Manes, here faid

* to give anfwers. For which purpofe Homer
« brought hither his Ulyffes [Odyfi: >.'. fee Max.
* Tyr. p. 151. Edit. Land. Cicero^ Tufc. Difp. i.

« 16.] and Virgil his Aeneas [vi. 237.] and

* feigned they were to have defcended into Hell

« at'^this place: for that thofe caves were, by
« which the infernal fpirits by the power of ma-
* nick evoked were imaeincd to afccnd.'

Ibid.

Tloere creature never pajl

That hacke reioumed without heavenly grace."] The
Sibyl informs Aeneas that the defcent into hell

was eafv, but to reafcend was the difficulty :

'twas true however that -a few had this privi-

ledge, a few of heavenly grace.,

Panci., quos aequus ameruit

^fupiter., aut ardens cvexit ad aethera virtus,

'Dis genili pAucre. Aen. vi. 129.

fehall we acquiefce in this interpretation ? or

confider it further, as an allufion to thofe crea-

tures that back returned by heavenly grace,

bcino; redeemed by Chrift, zvho defcended into hell

nnd ^preached unto the fpirits in prrfon, i Pet. iii.

19. We muft not lofe fight of the fcripturc,

tliroughout tliis whole firft book : for our knight

is the Chriftian hero, and Una Chriftian truth :

if the poet mixes any heathen mythology, tis

no more than what other poets have likewife

done, who have profeficdly written on chriftian

fubje»?ts, fuch as Dante among the Italians, and

our divine epic poet Milton.

XXXII.

—Fild tvith rujly blood.] fill is always fo fpelt,

when it mzzns filled : and Hughes has printed it

filled. But here perhaps it means defiled.—The
following images in this ftanza are ftrougly

painted : the reader at his leifurc may compare

Ovid's defcription of Orpheus' defcent into

Hell, Met. x. or, of Juno's, who came to fol-

licit one of the Furies to puni(h Athamas, Met.

iv. 449. For I believe that Spenfer in thefc

defcfjptious confulted both Ovid and Virgil.

xxxni. XXXIV.
The houfe of endleffe palne is built thereby.] Tis

plain Spenfer had Virgil in view, vi. 548. Sub

rupe finijha Moe>iia lata videt., zfc. This houfe of

pain is called in Plato's Gorgias, p. 523. the

prifon of punijhrnent, to tSj; iWiiIk; rt >^ J'ixtjj ha-

^/.unx^wj. which is Milton's expreffion, i. yr.

here their prifon or(bind. ii. 59. the prifon of his ty~

rayviy. And thus Shakefpeare, where the Ghoft

fpeaks to young Hamlet,

—But that 1 am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe.

Milton likewife ufes Spenfer's words, The houfe

ofpain—
I come no enemy, hut to fet free

From out this dark and difmal houfe of pain

Both him and thee. ii. 823.

The houfe of woe.

And dungeoji of our tyrant, x. 465.

Dante, Inferno. Canto V'. calls it dolorofo hofpitio.

And Canto III. v. i. mentions the following

infcription over the gates of hell.

Per meft va nclla citia dolente

:

Per me fi va neW eterno dolore

:

Per me fi va tra la perduta genie.

The defcriptions of the rivers in hell are taken

from Plato's Phaedo, and from Virgil, I£.\\. vi.

and imitated by Milton, ii. 574.—The entrance

into this tremendous prifon-houfe, this houfe of

paine, is guarded by a thiee-hcadcd monftrous

doer, which Night appcafes. How does Night

appeafc Cerberus ? Like the Sibyl in Virgil?

Melle foporatam medicatis frugibus offam
Ohficit.

Or like Virgil in Dante?

ii'V duca mio djjief Icfue fpanne Prefe
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Prefe la terra^ e cm p'lene k pupta.

La gitto dejitro alle hramcje canne.

Infern. Canto. VI.

Or does Night appeafe Cerberus by making

him to recognize her power and dignity^

For Jlie in hell and heaven had power equally :

Like Hecate, whofe three-fold power, as Luna»

Diana, and Proferpine, was equally acknow-

ledged. So Cerberus recognized the office of

Mercur)^

Cejftt mjnan'is tlbl llandienti

janitor aulae

Cerberus: quamvis furiale centum

Muniant angues caput ejus, atque

Spirlitis teter, faniefque manet

Ore trilingui.

Spenfer feems to have this paflage of Horace

before his eyes,

His three deformed heads did lay along.

Curled with thoufand adders venemous.

The poets defcribe Cerberus with three de-

formed heads, and each head, or neck curled

with thoufand adders :

Horrere videns jam colla coluhris. Virg. vi. 424.
Centum 7numunt angues caput ejus. Hor. L. iii. Od.
ii. and hence may be explained, what has pufled

all the commentators and mythologifts that ever

yet I have feen, and the befi: of the mytholo-

gifts, the learned Spanheim in his treatife con-

concerning ancient coins ; namely, how came
Horace to call Cerberus the hundred headed

beaft bellua centiceps, L. ii. Od. 13. And how
came Hefiod to fay, itinriVMici.Y.a.^-n^ov, quinquaginta

capituWy Theog. v. 312. The anfwer feems

plainly from the ftate of this mythological quef-

tion, to be, that they confidered the adders or

fnakes on the neck or head of this monftrous

creature of the imagination into the account,

and affigned a determinate for an indeterminate

number, according to the ufual cuftom of poets.

The following tranflation of Virgil by Dryden,
will not be unacceptable to the Englifh reader

of thefe notes j the more learned may compare
the original.

No fooner landed, in his den theyfoimd

The triple porter of the Stygian jound.

Grim Cerberus ; whofoon began to rear

His crejledfnakes, and ann'd his brifiling hair.

The priulent Sibyl had before prepared

Afop, in honey fteepW^ to charm the guard,

JVhkh mix'd^with poiverful drugs
^ Jhe cajl before

His greedy grin7iingjavjs,juji opdto roar:

JfVo three emrmeus mduths he gapes', andfreight

JVith hunger prefix devours the pleafng bait.

Long draughts off.eep his fncfifrcus limbs cnfave ;

He reels, cmdfalling flls thefpacious cave.

This image of Cerberus' hanging down his tail,

feems taken from Horace, L. ii. Od. 19. where
Bacchus defcends into hell,

Te vidit infons Cerberus aureo

Cornu decorum, Icniter otterens

Caudam\ et recedentis trilingui

Ore pede. te gitque crura.

Which I formerly corrected and pointed tlius,

Te vidit irijons Cerberus aureo

Ccrnu decorum ; et leniter atterens

Caudam, recedentis trilingui

Ore pedes tetigitque crura.

XXXV.
There was Ixion turned on a wheele.

For daring tempt the queen of heaven to ftn.'\ Fron*.

Tibullus L. i. Eleg. iii. 73.

lllic Junonem tentare Ixionis aufi

Verfantur celeri noxia membra rota.

Ibid.

And Sfyphus an huge roundJione did reek

Againjl an hill—J This verfe is no bad imitation

of a well known and a very expreflive verfe in

Homer.—Dionyfius has fhewn how exactly the

poet's verfes correfponds to the thing he would
defcribe, and how artful his paufes are. I will

add here the latin tranflation, which deferves

more praife than I am at liberty to beftow.

Sifyphon afpexi duros perferre dolores,

Saxum utraque manu gefantem pondere vejlo. [faxum

Ille quidem manibufque humerifque volubile

Ad juga connixus trudit. | Sed cuhnijiajam jatn

ToSlurum,
\ retro fati vis afpera vertit:

Fertur ad ima ruens lapis improbus aequora ca?npi.

Ibid.

Tl.ere thhjly Tantalus hwig by the chin.] i. e. Was
up to the chin in water: as Homer defcribes

him, OdyfT. x' 582.

EfaoT It Xi/x**)' n c\ vsoo'i'rr^.osQi yivUu.

Ibid.

Typhoeus joynts ivereJlreiched on a gin.] This giant

is varioufly written by the poets and mytholo-
gifts, Tv^uv, Tvipa^v, Ttip&ij, Tv(poivi;, and Spenfer's

account of him differs from them all, as far as

I can find. He was ftricken with thunder by
Jupiter, and laid under the ifland Inarime: (as

Virgil is pleafed to write Homer's Lp Apii^oi^.)

but
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but in this and in

Virgil in view, vi. 617.

Notes en theVi%%T Book of the Canto V.

the following vcrfc, he had of Diana, the goddefs of hunters: he fometimes
fo the Garamantcs wont

— Radi'ifque rotarum

Destricti pendent: SEDET, AETERNUM-
QL'E SEDEBIT

InftTix Thefeus.

Which explains what he means by,

Thcj'cus condcrmid to endkjfe Jloidh by laiv.

And the laft verfe of this ftanza mentions the

punifhment of the daughters of J3anaus : [(^\id.

Met. iv. 461. Hygin. Fab. 168. J he ufcs a

round number; one of his daughters faved her

hufband and was exempted from the punifh-

ment inflicted on the reft.

XXXVIL
HiPPoLVTUS.] His ftory is told in Virg. vil.

765. to which pafiage and to the commentators

I refer the reader. With refpeft to his furgeon

Aefculapius, there were feveral of that name;
fee Cic. de Nat. Deor. iii. 22. with the notes

of Davies. And as poets feidom agree in their

fabulous hiftories, fo our poet differs I think,

from all, in faying, that Aefculapius was em-
prifoned remcdileffe: for he was made a god :

Lucian introduces him and Hercules fcolding

for priority of place: and Celhis fays, he was
numbered among the e;ods for adding luftre to

an art before rude. Eratofthenes relates that

he was taken into the number of the conftclla-

tions, and named Ophiuchus, and that Jupiter

did this to pleafe Apollo. Compare Hygin.

Poet. Ailron. Cap. xiv. 'Tis well known he

\vas worfliippcd in Epidaurus, and how in a

ferpentine form he came to Rome, as Ovid
tells the fable. Met. xv. Hence Milton, the

god in Epidaurus, ix. 506. Shall we endeavour

to reconcile Spenfcr with the poets and mytho-
]ogifts; or rather fuppofe (which he often does)

that he makes a mythology of his own, fuitable

to his own fcheme or purpofe ? But if we were
to trv to reconcile Spenfer with his brother po-

ets, we might interpret this ftory of i^fculapius'

being in hell, juft as the ftory of Hercules is

interpreted in Homer'i Odyfiey, that his IdoU is

in helj, and his Spirit in heaven ? fo let us re-

concile Virgil to himfelf concerning Thefeus,

?o mentioned abo'.e, Sedet, acicrnumque feikbit—
that is, tJie Idcte of Thefeus, was puniflied in

hell for his prefumption to ravifh Proferpina,

but his Spirit as a hero or demigod was in hea-

ven.

Let us return to Hippolytus, in order to ex-

plain fome of thcfe verlls concerning him.—He
uas a huntlman, hence faiJ to be the favourite

hunted in a chariot:

in chariots to chafe the ^^thiopian Tro:rlodytes,

who were reported fwifter than any other na-
tion, Herod. L. V. and as he now thus hunted.

From /urging gulf two monfters Jlrcight were

hrcught. Let us fee how Sir W. Raleigh in his

hiftory of the world, p. 367. tells this tale.

Neptune Cent out His sea-calves [Pbccas fee

Natal. Com. L. ii. C. 8.] as Hippolytus pajjed hy

the fea-J}}ore, and fo affrighted his horfes, as cajling

the coach over, he was by being intangled therein^

tome in pieces, which miferable and undeferved dejli-

nie, when Phedra had heard of, /})eJirangled herfelf.
After which it is fained that Diana intreated /Efcu-

lapius to fet Hippolytus his pieces together, and to re-

Jlore hiin to life ; which done becaufe he was chaflcy

Jhe led him ivith her itito Italie to accompany her in

hunting,—But let us hear Virgil,

^uodUtore currum

Etjuvenem monjiris pavidi effudere marinis.

Which Pitt tranflates,

Since the mad horfesflartled as theyfew^

And on the ground their mangled rnafier tlyrew.

This is too vague : Dr. Trapp, not fettered with

rime, nor indeed with good poetry, thus more
litterally,

Becaufe by fea-horn monfters ytv7;-W, theyfung
The chariot and the youth upon the J})ore.

7 he following is the note of Taubmannus,
* A-Ionjhis nuirinis] JEgeus [Scrib. Neptunus.
* Spenf. his fea-god Syre] enim agitanti currum
' Hippclyic, rogotu patris Thcfci, immifit Phocas,
' quibus equi terrili cum diflraxerunt.

FromfirginggulfT^'0?nonfersjireight %verebrought,

JP^ith dread whereof his chafing fcedes aghajl

Both charett fivifte and huntfnen cver-cafi.

Two moyifers—feem an errour of the prefs or

tranfcriber, inftead of the tnorjlersy

Fro7nfurging gulfy\\z mon^trsjlreight were brought^

The monftersfrom the [urging gulf, are thePnoc^ :

MONSTRA MARINA. The variation is not great

and the correction fets all eafy ; for there is

neither reafon nor rime to fay two monflcrs.

If I were to conjedure that the poet wrote _/?^-

nimjlers,

Frojn furging gtdfiQZ-mor\{\.trsflreight were brought:

The conje(5lure may feem too far from the re-

ceived reading : however we leave our various

readings and comments witn the rtader, to make
of them what he thinks proper.—Let us go on
to the next vcrie,

ir,th
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With dread iJi'hereof h'li chacingy?f/^<?j oghajl

So the I ft quarto : the 2d chafing: and fo the

folios 1609. 1611. 1617. 1679. But Hughes

very right, chafingjieedes^ turbati equi, Virg. \ iii.

767. Turkmtur equi, Ov. Met. xv. 517. Tur-

batitur quadrupedes^ Ov. Faft. 739. SoUiciti ter-

reniur equi. Compare the HippoL of Eurip.

ver. 1223. If Hughes is right in printing

chafing here, he is as wrong in printing chafie in

B. i. C. 6. St. 21. Ayid chafe the fialvage hecfi.

For there is not a fox-hunter in England, but

would read, chafe.—The laft verfe in this ftanza.

That of Hippolytus was left no moniment,

feems imitated from Ovid. Met. xv. 529.

Nullafque in corpore partes

Nofcere quas poffcs.

XXXIX.
His cruelljfep-damefeeing what was done

Her wicked daies zuith wretched knife did end.] As
^nife is derived from |i?^o; and ufed by our old

poets in that fenfe, it means, dagger or ponyard.

Spenfer, perhaps thought it too infamoHS a way
of going out of the v.orld to fay that Phedra

hang'd herfelf ; he therefore follows Seneca in

faying flie ftabb'd herfelf—Mean while Thefeus

too late repented of his imprecations,

Tho gathering up the relicks of hisfmart

By Dians means, who was Hippolyi'sfriend-^

Some editions have, who gatheri-ng—But tho is

ufed for thm in a thoufand places, and fo by the

old Englifli writers, whom Spenfer follows.

He fays that Diana was the friend of Hippoly-

tus ; and Diana, in Eurip. Hippol. ver. 1 333, calls

him, «w\'« TT.^i'Tt';' (pixraTov. Hippolytus himfelf

fays that he had the honour to converfe with

her, which was denied to other mortals,

Soli enim mihi efi hoc jnunus morfalium,

Et tecum 'vcrfor, et tecum colloquor.

Which I rather mention, becaufe hence is il-

luftrated and explained what Xenophon in his

treatife of hunting writes of Hippolytus, viz.

that Diana familiarly converfed with him : K«t

h ^070;; ?,f'.—Let me add another inrtance of

Spenfer's departing from ftri<511y adhering to the

old mythology : Thefeus (he fays) by the m.eans

of Diana, gathered up the diifevered limbs of

his fen, and brought them to i^fculapius, who
joyned the mangled carcafe together and healed

Hippol) tus. The reader may compare (if he
has any mind to fee how the ftory differsj the

Is not

illud is

Hippolytus of Euripides. Ov. Faft. vi. 745.
Met. XV. 497. Virg. vii. 769. But Horace tells

you 'tis all a mere ftory, L. iv. Od. vii.

Infernis neque enim tenehris Diana pudicuJH

Liberat Hippolytum.

XLII.
Is not enough that thrufi fro7n heaven due.]

enough ? ncn fatis ejl? As in Latin id,

omitted, fo Spenfer omits it in Englifh.

—

thruji

from heaven due, i, e. due to him, not only as

a demigod, and fon of Apollo, but likewife on
account of his medicinal fcience : for fuperior

fcience raifed the ancients to be gods.—Ha c
ARTE Pollux et vagus Hercules Enifus arces obtigit

aetheris—In ancient coins he is named, C^THP
ACKAHniOC.

XLV.
—albee (his woundes wyde

Not throughly healci) unready were to ryde.] This
paflage, I believe, has been hitherto miiunder-
ftood, if I can conje6lure from the pointing in

all the editions : as I have pointed it ; his

woundes luide fiot throughly heald is put abfolute;
and the pronoun he omitted according to

Spenfer's ufual manner : the conftrudtion is,

y^lbeit (his wide wounds being Jiot thoroughly heald)

He were unready to ride. So the pronoun He is

omitted in Milton, ii. 46. which place feems to

have been mifunderftood.

His trujl was to the Eternal to be deemed

Equal infirength ; and rather than be lefs

Car'd not to be at all.

i.e. He cared not: to be fupplied from ///V ir}

the firft vtrk.—TVoundes is of two fyllables.

XLVII.

There was that great proud king of Babylon.] In the
dungeon of Pride the poet places, I. Nebu-
CHADNEssAR. See Z)(3«/V/, Civ. II. Croesus.
IN. Antiochus, Unnamed Epiphanes. He
polluted the temple and prophaned the altars

with all thofe facrifices and rites> v/hich the

Jews held in the higheft: abominations. See an
account of this perfecutor of the Jews in the
book of Macchubecs, and in fofephus Antiq. L. xiii.

c. 16. Perhaps Spenfer calls him proud for

aiTuming the name of God to himfelf, and thus

in his coins we read, BASIAEHS ANTIOXOY 0EOY
En!<I)ANOUS. IV. Ni:,iROD, who dwelt long

before the above-mentioned : the firft tyrant and
oppreflbr. See Gen. x. 8. « mighty hunter bef.re

the Lord, v/hich fome expound as Spenfer, and

Milton, xii. 30. See Sir IV. Ral. hiitory of the

woC. X. St. i. V. NiNus, king of
the
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the AfTyrlans ; he reduced the grcatefl: part of

Afia under his power, the then chiefly knov/n

world ; hence Spenfcr hyperbohcally adds, of
oil the tvcrld ohe)d. V I, A L E x A N D F. R the Great,

fon of PhiHp king of IVIaccdon, but would be

thought fon of Jupiter Amnion, Sconid of God
and tnau^ he ercw debauched and tyrannical

;

and died ^fmnifful death: he caught a fever from
his intemperate manner of living, which occa-

fioncd liis death 3 or, not unUkely, was poifoncd.

XLIX.

Great Romulus—] Here likewife were the Roman
heroes, I. Romulus, the firrt king of Rome.
II. Tarqi'iniu?, from his behaviour named
Superbus, the iafl king of Rome. III. Lentu-
Lus, there were many eminent Romans of this

name :

—

too lordly Lentidus—docs he mean Cn.
Cornelius Lentulus the dictator, who defeated

the Samnites, and oppofed the Carthaginian

peace ? or rather Lentidus who was put to death

in Cataline's conipiracy r IV. V. Scii'io and
Hannibal both the conqueror and conquered,
he makes captives of Pride. Stubborn Hannibal-y

Jhibborn in his inveterate hatred to the Romans,
to which hatred he was folcmnly initiated when
a boy

; and rather than be delivered up to them
he poifoned himfelf. VI. VII. Sylla and
Marius ; between whom the ftate was cruelly

harafled with civil wars : J\ernc Marius^ what
Plutarch fays of Alarius in his life, will fuffi-

ciently (hew the propriety of this epithet

:

' We have feen the effigies of Marius at Ra-
* venna in Gaul, anfwering to his fowernefs
* and roughnefs of behaviour, remarked by all

* authors ; for being naturally valiant and war-
* like, and more acquainted with the camp
* than the city, he could not govern his paffion.

' when in authority.' We may add likewife

that ftory of the Cimbrian, who being fent to

kill him, was fo frightened with his ftern look

and fierce voice. Dared thon^ fellow to kill C.

Mtuiusf that he dropl his fword, and running
into the fircct declared, he could not kill C.
Marius. There is a fine ftatue now at Oxford
of Marius, that fliews plainly the propriety of
this epithet. V'lII. Julius C^sar. IX.
PoMPEY the Great. X. Marcus Antokius,
the triumvir : fierce^ fo Florus, L. iv. C vi.

gravis pad, gravis reipiibliav. & Cap. XI. Furor

Antonii.

L.

Atmngfl thefc—] With thefe proud men, he
places proud women. I. Semiramis : the

v/ife of Ninus, king of AfTyria. After many
conquefts (lie fell in love with her own fon,

and was flain by him. II. Stenoboea, whom
Homer calls Antea, ^r"'Ai'TEia, nobilis Antea. II.

^'. 160. Eiwnzi?, fays the Scholiaft. But Aioj

may be referred to her greatnefs, or her beauty^

as Dr. Clarke has well obfervcd : and Spenfer
thus calls her Fayre Stenoboea-, the epithet divine

would be improper, as we now ufe it, nor
could he apply it to her, who tempted Bellero-

phon and falfely accufed him to her hufband :

the real flory being at length known, fhe put
an end to her life. She hanged herfelf, fays

Spenfer; poyfoned herfelf, fays Ariftophanes
and the Scholiaft. in /Sa-r^a;;^, ver. 1075. and
Schol. and ver. 1083. III. Cleopatra, Htgh-
mindedy fo Horace, whom he feems to have in

his eye,

Privata deduct fuperbo

NoN HUMlLis ?nulier triumpho.

L. i. Od. 27*

A N O VL

L
^S when ajhip^ thatfyesfayre underfayle,
•^^ An hidden rocke efcaped hath unwares^

TIhU lay in ivaite her wrackfor to bewaile.
The mariner yet half amazed flares

At perill pafi, and yet it doubt ne dares

"To Joy at his fool-happie cverfight.

So doubly is dijlrejl iivixt joy and cares

The dreadleffe corage of this elfin knight.

Having efcapt fo fad cnftmples in his fight.'] This
elfin knight, the valiant St. George "(for this is

the meaning of

The dreadleffe corage of this elfin knight

y

corage, is heart or mind ; cor Ennii, is Ennlus :

Alcns Catonis is Cato : See note on B. vi. C. 6.

St. I.) having efcapt the perils of the palace of

Pride j
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Pride ;
yet flill In a kind of diflrefs between joy

and cares, is aptly compared to the fituation of

mind a mariner finds himlelf in, when his fhip

is hardly cfcapt from a rock : an hidden rccke^

That lay in waite her wrackfor TO eewaile—
her wrack to bewaile^ means not to lament her

wrack ; but in old Englilh, to waile or to be-

Avail, means to make choice of, to felett, Szc.

So the Scotifli bifhop in his verfion of Virgil,

V. 716. Et quicquid tecum irirjalidian DELIGE :

Wale out al thaym bene waik and unvjeildy.

Virg. VII. 152. de.\e&.os centum oratores-^

Ane hundreth gay ambajjiatouris did v/ale.

In the complaint of Cref. Ch. v. 30. p. 337.
wailid wine, is choice wine. Oppofite to wailid is

outiuailid, i. e. the refufe, the offscourings, &c.

Now I am made an unworthy outwaile.

Teft. of Cref. v. 129.

Germ. ttJClCtl, eligere. Perhaps a latinifl: would
bring it from velle to will : for what we will,

we choofe : a hellcnift, from t>.i7v, v^KsIv, among
other fignifications, capejjere, eligere. In this

fignification how poetically has Spenfer exprefled

himfelf ? the rock lays^ as it were, in wait de-

fignedly to ?nake a ivrack cf her : choofes her cut for
that purpcfe. Sic. Poetry animates every thing

;

like the lyre of Orpheus, fhe gives rocks de-

fign and choice : but in plain profe, her tvrack

for to bewaile, means no more than to make a

wrack of her.

The mariner yet halfe amazedJ}ares
At perilpa^, and yet it doubt 7u dares

To joy at hisfoole-happy overfight.

Spenfer corre6led it among the Errata, in doubt,

i.e. and ftill in fear, doubt, and jeopardy dares

not to joy, &c. Chaucer in the Rom. of the

Rofe, 4513, ufes it for jeopardy :

For him my life lieth all in dout.

Ital. dotta, dottare.—in fear or doubtful fear,

does very well in this paflage : and yet in doubt-
ful fear dares not to joy at his foolifti overfight

though happily ended.—The whole fimile is

very pertinent ; and well worth a little criticifm.

III.

With beajilyfm thought her to have defilde,

And made the vafjal of his pleafures vilde.] 'Tis
requifite that the reader fhould be acquainted
with Spenfer's manner of writing : let me then
ftop him here for a moment, to put him in mind,
that our poet's conftruftion is to be often fup-
phed from the foregoing part of the fentence.
Vol. II.

He thought to have defild her—And he ihcught to

have made her, 6cc.

Whom that mojl noble Briton prince fo long

Sought through the zuorld, and fuffered fo inuch

wrong. Introduction, B. i. St. 2.

i. e. and, feeking whom, fuffered fo much
wrong.

JFith ivhich her yron wheels did them affray^

And her darke gricfly looke them much difniay, i. e.

did them much difmay. B. i. C. 5. St. 30.

Great pity is to fee you thus difnayd.

And marre the blofpm of your beauty bright, i. e.

and to fee you thus to marre, &c.
B. ii. C. I. St. 14.

Forthy floe eft him ccunfeld to forbear

Tloe bloody batteill, and to ftirre up ftrife, i. e. and
to forbear to ftirr up ftrife. B. iii. C. 4. St. 24.

Whiles of a wanton lady I do write—
And knighthoody^Wf' defaced by afaithleffe knighfy

i. e. and whiles I write of knighthood, &c.
B. iii. C. 9. St. r.

Whofe curfed ufage and ungodly trade

The heavens abhorre, and into darkneffe drive, i. e.

and whofe curfed ufage do drive the heavens
into darknefs. B. iv. C. 7. St. 12.

Milton, who was a great reader and imitator

cf our poet, has followed him in this ellip-

tical manner of writing, which is to be fup-

plied from the foregoing part of the fentence:

not but that fuch figures are frequent too in

ancient authors : Take this one inftance from
Horace, L. i. S. i.

^i fit, Maecenas, ut -nemo, quam fibifortem

Seu ratio dederit, feufors objecerit, ilia

Conttntus vivat ? Laudet diverfa fequentes \ i. e.

^ifit ut ille laudet fequentes diverfa?

And here let thofe

JVloo boafl in mortal things—
Learn how their greateji monuments offame^

And ftrength and art are eafily outdone

By fpirits reprobate— Milt. I. 694.

i, e. And learn how their ftrength and art, &c.

With fongs to hynm his throne.

And pra£iis^d dijiances to cringe, notfight.

IV. 945.

i. e. to hymn his throne with fongs, and to

cringe with praitifed diftances.

Well thou didjl advift

;

Yet not for thy advice or threats I fly

The wicked tents devoted ; left the wrath

Impendent, raging into fuddmfame
C C C Dijiingtiifh
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D'ljiingutfi) not—
i. e. I fly left the wrath, he.

IV.

JFith firwning worda he courted her awhile.

And looking lovely, and oft ftghing fore.] Jnd

ieems printed twice by the negligence of the

compofitor of the prefs : I want authority only

ro print, without the connedive particle, which

is better omitted :

JFithfcnvning vjordes he courted her awhile

y

OFTloding lovely
J
and oh ftghing fore.

V.

yih heavens! that doe this hideous aSi behold—
'\
This

exclamation is very pathetic; and not unufual

among poets and rhetoricians. Pro dii in/morta-

lesf cur interdum in homnum feleribus 7naxi?nis out

annivctis, out praefentis fraudis poeiias in diem re-

fer-xatis? Cicero, pro M. Caelio.

SpeSlat hoc nojlri fator

Sol generis? et fpe^aior, et ciirrn infdms.

Per flita puri Jpaiia decurrit poli ?

Kon redit in crtus, et remetitur diem ?

Senec. in Med. v. 28.

Magne regnator deum.

Tarn lentus audisfcelcra, tarn lentus vides?

Sen. Hippol.

Jupiter omnipctens—Jfpicis haec ?

Virg. iEn. iv. 206.

—Vidct ijla decrum

Jgnavus genitor? Stat. Theb. i. 80.

E nonfulmina il cielo, e non gV inghiotte

La terra entro lafua perpetua mite P

TafTo, viii. 66.

VI.

That moltenflarres do drop like vcccping eycs^

And Phoebusfying fo moji famefulfight
His blnfhing face in foggy cloud implyes.

And hydes for P^ame.'] Thcfe ftrong figurative

expreffions are agreeable to the manner of the

Jews; who defcribing times of diftrefs and fear,

/ay the ftars melt and drop down from the fkies,

and the fun hides its light: Immediately after the

tribulation of thofe days fall the fun be darkned, and

the moon fall not give her light, and the Jlars fall

fall from heaven, and the powers of the heaven fall
he fhaken. Matt. xxiv. 29. bee Joel ii. 10.

£zek, xxxii. 7. Ifaiah xiii. 10. So likewife

when any atrocious villany is perpetrated the

ilars and fun are faid to withdraw their light:

\implyes, infolds, wraps, IMPLICATJ hii blujhing

face in clouels.
'\

Canto VI.

Let JJic not name it to you, ye chafl flars.

Shak. Othell. Ac^. vi.

Stars, hide your fires

:

Let not light fee my black and deep defres.

Macbeth, Aft. i.

Ille etiam extinSio mifratus Caefare Romam,
Cum caput objcnni r^itidumferrugine texit,

Jmpidque aeternam titnueruntfaecula no£lcm.

Virg. G. i. 466.
VII.

Eta-nallprovidence, exceeding thought,

JVhcre none appearcs ccm make her fclfc a way—

]

Exceeding thought, [-^ 'vrrifiyjiocc vuiTct viv."] i. e.

which paflcth all undcrftanding. Philip, iv. 7.

He hath the fame fentiment, B iii, C. 5. St. 27,

Providence heavenly paffeth human thought.

And clothfor luretched mens rclicfe rnake way.

Can ?nake—i. e. knows how to make herfelf a
way:

Fata viam invenient aderitque vocatus Apollo.

Soon after he fays. From lyons clawes, b'V.--This

too is agreeable to fcriptural exprellions, / wai
delivered out of the mouth of the lion. 2 Tim. iv.

17. Save me from the lion^s jnouth. Pf. xxii. 21.

XXXV. 17.

Ibid.

Her frill outcryes and fhrieks fo loud did bray. J
i. e. did make fo great a noife: in the fame fenfe

as its original /?(*%«•

X.

As when a greedy wolfc, tljrough hongerfelly

Afeely larnbfar from theflock does take.

Ofwhom he rneanes his bloody feafi to yjiake^

A lyon fpyesfajl running towards him.

The innocent prey in haji he doesforfake \

Which quitt from death, yet quakes in every Urn,

JVith chaunge offear, tofee the lyon looke fo grim.^

Ilia tremit, velut agna pavens, quae faucia cant

Ore excujja lupi, nondumfibi tuta videtur.

Ov. Met. vi. 527.

The fentence appears disjointed [oratio afynde^

ios) by his leavino; out the relative, or the con-

nective particle; which the reader is left to fup-

ply. As when a greedy vuolfc, xvhich through hunger

y

or by adding the coimc(ftive particle.

Andfpyes a lyon runrnngfafl towards him—
But fee what is cited from the Schol. of Homer
in a note on B. i. C. i. St. 23. concerning

thefe inaccuracies. And fee note likewife on

B. i. C. 3. St. 5. There is the fane defigned

cmbarraifmcnt of the conftrudtion likewife ia

Milton, vi. 310.
Suih
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Such asy to fetforth

Great thivgs byfmall^ if nature's concord hroke^

Among the conjhllatmti zvar were/prungi

Two planets, 'rujhing from afpeSi malign

Offierceji oppoftion in midfky

Should combat^ and their jarringfphcres confound.

i. e. Such for inftance (to compare great things

with fmall) as if the concord of nature being

broken, war were fprung among the conftella-

tions; And two planets, Sec. So in Homer II.

E. 840.

AutIk iV "A^yji iTfuT<J iyi ^iiW)(a.<i 'lititv^.

Corripuit autem fcutlcam et habenas Pallas Minerva:

Ac flatim in Martem pritnum dirigebat equos.

See likewife U. «• 105. with the notes of Dr.

Clarke. Let me obferve by the bye, that there

IS a great re !embh as well of their h

and conftru6lion, as of their genius, in Spenfer,

Milton, and Homer.

XL
Shew afemblance glad

To comfort her^ andfeare to put away.

Their backward-bent knees teach her humbly to obay."]

The Satyrs lay afide their frowns; and gently

grinning [and grinning a fmilej they (hew a

glad femblance to comfort her; and in order

that fhe may put her feare quite away, they

teach their backward- bent knees humbly to

obey her. Horat. L. 2. Od. 19. Capripedum

Satyrorum. Herodot. L. 2. y^oi(pea-i Ilxm r^ayoj-

y.iXix, Theocritus, Heina-a-t x»xox.»a/xoi7*.

XIL
The doubtfull damzell dare not yet committ

Her fingle perfon to their barbarous truth;
They, in compajfwn—
Are vjonne with pitty and unwonted RUTH ;] I am
certain all is not right here, firft 'tis very plain

DARE fhould be dares, or dar'd. Next if

the words were to change place, how much
more proper and elegant would the fenfe ap-

pear ?

Tl)e doubtful damxel dares not yet commit

Herfingle perfon to their barbarous ruth—
She dared not to truft herfelf to their barba-

rous, uncivilized, undifciplined pity; ruth;
Whatever compaflion they might poiTibly have,

yet it was undifciplined, and barbarous, to that

therefore fhc would not commit her fmgle per-

fon.

They in compaffim—And wonder—
Are wonne with pity and unwonted TRUTH—

If we follow the old reading then 'tis. Are won

with pity and unwonted pity; or ruth. But

fee how elegant Truth comes in here, as I

have altered it, for fhe was Truth: Thus
therefore let us read the whole paffage,

< The dotibtfull dam-zell dares not yet ccmmjt

* Herfmgle perfon to their barbarous rutk;
* ButJim iivixt feare and hope a?naz^d doth fit%

* Late-learnd ivhat harme to hajly trufl enfiiih:

' They, in compaffion of her tender youth,

* And wonder cf her hwutie foveraine

' Are iL'onne with pity and unwonted truth,

XIV.

Sylvanus.] In this ftanza, and that above.

St. 7. He is called Old Sylvatius: and fo below

St. 16. He was the ancient god of the woods,

and worftiipped anciently by the countrymen,

Agricolae prifci—Sihamim lacie piahani, Flor. ii.

Epill. i. 143. Te, pater Silvane tutor finiiun.

Epod. ii. 22. And fee Virgil, viii. 600. Qldh
his epithet in Virgil, G. ii. 494.

Panaque, Silvanumque Senem.

Ovid chara£terizing him (Met. xiv. 639.)
makes him a young-old man.

Silvanufque, fulsfemper juvenilior annis.

But our poet varies in thefe little circumftances

and adapts them to his own mythology and

ftory.

His weakejleps governing.

And aged limbs on cypreffeJiadleJiout~~-

Virg. G. i. 20.

Et tenejwn ab radice ferens, Silvane, cupreffum.

He is faid to carry the cyprefs tree on account

of the love he bore to Cypariffus, who was
changed into a tree of that name. The ftory

of his transformation is told differently by Ser-

vius, on Virg. G. i. 20. And by Ovid Met.

X. Fab. 3. Spenfer follows chiefly Servius,

Silvanus dcus efifiharwn. hie amavit pueruni Cypa-

riffi'.m nomine, qui habebat 7na?2fuetif[ima7n cervanu

banc cum Silvanus nefcius occidifj'et, puer ejl extinifus

dolore: quern amator deus in ctiprejfum arborem ejus

fiominis vertit, quam pro J'olatio portare dicitur.

Compare Natal. Com. L. v. C. x. He carries

the cyprefs in his hand in memory of his love,

and for fupport of his fteps.

XV.
Far offhe wonders what them makes fo glady

Or Bacchus merryfruit they did invent.

Or C^ b^'les franticke rites have nuide them madJ]

This is the reading of the ifl quarto, which I

C c c 3 follow-
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follow. The 2d quarto and the folio editions,

read,

Of Bacchus.-^

Hughes in his edition.

If Bacchus-

He wonders what makes them fo glad, OR

furely they had been drinking wine, [iiroenty is

Latin; they had found grapes, and had been

drinking their juice.] Or they had been cele-

brating" the mad rites of Cybele. But what

have thefe Satvrs with the rites of Cybele ? Sil-

vanus might think them intoxicated with wine,

or frantick with celebrating the orgies of Bac-

chus : and this fuppofuion is highly pioper, the

other not fo. What fhall we fay then ? that

the poet wrote one name for another? which is

no unufual thing. Or that the half-learned

printer miftock his copy ? Or that he, in revifal

of his work, would have altered it ?—Certainly

the repetition of the name would not have been

without its elegance.

Far cffhe wonders^ what them makes fo glad.

Or Bacchus merry fruit they did invent.

Or Bacchus frantieke rites have made them mad.

We offer our various conjectures to the reader,

which we might fupport with nunibcrlefs au-

thorities, but he is to judge for hirnfelf.

Ibid.

His nvnefayre Dryop noiu he thinkes notfaire.

And Pholce fowle—] He feems to have Virgil in

his eye, Aen. x. 551.

Sylvicohe Fauno Dryope quern Kyfnpha crearat.

Faunus, Pan, Sihanus, Sec are the fame. For
Silvanus is a Latin deity, and means the god

of the woods, <:iU i'>^«ioj, SvXFare;.

—

And Pholoe

fowle,—Here is a little jingle; frequent inflances

of which are in the beft poets: her name we
find both in Virgil and Horace.

XIX.

During ivhich time her gentle wit fhe plyes.

To teach them truth, which worfhipt her in vaine.

And made her th^ image of idolatryes

:

But when their hootleffe zeal f}?e did reflrayne

From her cwn worfhip, they her Affe would worfhip

fayn.'\ Spenfer is fcriptural in his expreflionsi

—Which worf})ipt her in vain.

;. e. falfely. Exod. xx. 7'. 77.'^?/ ftjalt not take

the name of the Lord thy God m vain. /'. e. Thou
Ihalt not forfwear thyfelf. Prov. xxx. 9. Left

I be poor and fleal, and take the na?ne of my God
m vain. Vanities in the fcripture language are

idols, falfe gods. 'Tis to be remembered that

Uka rcprefents Chriftian Truth: forfaken by
the great, (he goes amongfl: the ignorant, where
not only the creature inftead of the creator, but

the in-iagc, for the thing imaged, is miftaken

and adored. 'Tvvas objected to the ancient

Cbiiflians that they woriliipped an Afle. So in

Minucius Felix, beet. ix. Audio eos iurpijfunae

pecudis caput afni confecratum incptd ncfcio qua per--

fuafione vcnerari. And in Setil. xxviii. Inde eft

quod audire te duis caput afini rc?n nobis effe divi-

nam. And thus Epiphanius of the Gnollicks,

The poet's mentioning thefe Satyrs or rufticlcr,

worfhipping her Afle, feems to hint at what is

above cited from Minucius Felix and Epipha-
nius. Coijfider likev.-ife the diftreflld pictu.e of

the church at this time; Una is feparated from
her Knight who fhould defend her; and is forced

to take up her abode in the woods, among wide
falvages : Tis a continued allegory: And thefe

Satyrs allegorized are ignorant Chrillians.

XX.
It fortuned a noble warlike knight—] If I have
the right clew to this poem, Spenfer feems to

have in view fome hiftorical allufion. Who
then is Sir Satyrane in this ' continued allego-

' ry ?' Some knight perhaps belonging to the

court of the Faery Queen : and the character

given of Sir John Pcrrot, exactly fuits to his

type. Sir Satyrane: he was thought to have
been a fon of K, Henry VIII. which explains,

St. 21, 22. Qiieen Elizabeth made him Lord
Deputy of Ireland; and his behaviour like that

of Sir Satyrane was always rough and honeft :

his breeding had but little of the courtier. And
as he knew not what was ill in himfelf, fo he
never lufpe6ted it in others : EJfe quam videri bonus

malebat. See B. iii. C. 7. St. 29.

XXI.
And chafe the falvage beajle with bufie payne] /'. e.

diligently: with diligent labour. See note on B.

i. C. 2. St. 39. 'Tis an expreffion which Chau-
cer ufes and the Scotifli bifhop, who tranflated

Virgil.

Undir plefaunce and undir bify paine.

Squiers Tale. 529.

And -zit forfolth Ifet my bcfy pane

(
As that I couth) to mak it brade and plane.

G. D. pag. 5. V. 3.

Drydcn likewife has introduced it into his tranf-

lation of Virgil, P^n. i. 598.

Such is their toyle, andfuch their buf)' pains.

Our poet ufes it frequently.

And
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Jrid thrke he her revivd with bufie paine.

B. i. C. 7. St. 24.

jind every feend his bufie paines applyde.

B. ii. C. 7. St. 35.

^he ccij} to comfcrt him with bufie pain.

B. iii. C. 5. St. 31.

Ill the fame fenfe, B. i. C. 2. St. 45.

Andtaind himfelf \w\ih. luf.e care tc reare

Her cut of carelejje fwQune.

Where it might admit of a doubt if he did not

rather fay, with hv.fie cure., for fo the old poets

write, whom Spenfer in fpelUng and idiom ge-

nerally follows, And thus Chaucer, Troil. and

Cref. iii. 1044. Befy cure., i. e. officious care.

And thus Lidgate, B. iv. C. 32. King Priamus

dyd his bufy cure.

Duke Tl:iefem with all his bufie cure.

Ch. Knightes Tale. 2855.

Tfet in malice by ther bufie cure.

Ch. Lament. &c. Urry's, Edit. p. 521. v. 107.

'Tis printed likewife bujie care. B. ii. C. I. St.

43. But here likewife I would alter it into

cure., had I the leaft authority.

—

Paine means endeavour: a Grecian would fay it

comes from ttoi/oj labor.

There luas a knight that lovd and did his paine.

To fervin a ladie—
Ch. Frank. Tale. p. 108. Urr/s Edit.

See the GlofTary in Bufie paine.

XXIII.

He noufled np— ] It fhould have been printed

nourjled^ i. e. nurfed.—Prefently after.

For all he taught the tender yrrip., zuas but

To banijh cowardize and bafi:ard_/^«/V

—

Feare is not the legitimate paflion of a true

knight : befide 'twas foreign to his original.

Bajiard'is ufed for bafe^ in B. ii. C. 3. St. 42.

Thought in his baftard amies her to embrace.

'Tis obvious to fuppofe Spenfer wrote dajtard :-

The education of young Sir Satyrane is like
the education which Boyardo and Ariofto tell

us was given to the young Ruggiero by his un-
cle Atlante. See Boyardo Orl. Jnnam. Canto
V. L. 3. And Arioft. Orl. Fur. C. 7. St. 57.
So Chiron likewife educated the young Achilles.
But why does he make him tame wild bulls,
and ryde their backes not made to beare—This was
a ftrange kind of education, to inure the youth
to warlike exercifes, and to make them expert

in their games called T«t.'^o>j«0»i]/,'«, a martial

kind of game, ufual at Theflaly, and by Caefar

brought to Rome. In the tenth book of Helio-

dorus you will find that Theagenes both tamed
and rode on the back of a wild bull ; which
breaking loofe from the facrifice he firft purfues

on horfeback, then quitting his horfe, he leaped

on the bull's neck, and after fufficicntly taming
and tiring him, he turned him on his back with

his legs fprawling in the air. We have at

Oxford a very valuable monument of this very

ftrange kind of fport ; of which if the reader

defires any further information, I refer him to

Dr. Prideaux's treatife on the Arundelian mar-
bles.

XXVI.
The fpotted panther., and the tufkcd bore.,

The pardale fwift, and the tigre cruell.
The antelope and wolfe., both fwift and CRUELL.j

The fault here is plainly from the printer's eye

being caught by the word above—the correc-

tion, fiers and fell, is mentioned among the Er-

rata : fuch kind of blunders are frequent in this

book ; and from this inflance, the reader muft

not be furprized, if I mention many more.

—

The panther and pardale are generally thought

to be the fame : but Xencphon (no bad autho-

rity) diflinguifhes them. Asoyvs? o'l, 7r«pJaA£K»

7\t'yy.cc, -TTcii^r.^t;, x.. T. A. Xm. K:v. y.s(p. i«.

XXX.
To fee his fyre and cfspririg ancient.] The con-
ftruclion is. To fee his ancientfre and his fire's of-

fpring. This ^'erfe gave me no fmall trouble at

firfl. But fee more infi:ances of this <Tiyyva\<i or

confufion of didion, in a note on Introduction

to B, ii. St. 3.—Una teaching the Satyrs refem-

bles Bacchus (in whom they fay was imaged

Mofes) among the deferts,

Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus

Vidi docentem [credite pojieri)

Nymphafque difcerites, et awes

Capripedum Satyrorum acutas.

Hor. L. 2, Od. ig.

XXXV.
J filly man, infimple weeds— ] Perhaps he wrote

as Chaucer, A feely man — We have {ttn

above how the common enemy, difguifed as a

hermit, deluded the Chrifirians : he now appears

as a pilgrim. A Proteflant reader will be apt

to think our poet had his eye on the Romifli

churches, where hypocrites frequently acl in

fuch difguifes. From the Latin Peregrinus, the

Italians form Pellcgrino, and we Pilgrim; to this

etymology Spenfer alludes,

As he had traveild many afommers day,

Li
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In his hand he \\z% z Jacob's ft<jf, a pilgrims

Itaff ; (o called becaufc" they uled fuch in their

pilgrimages to St. Jacob's or St. James's fhrine.

Pilgrimes (nui palmers plight them together

For tofeke S. Jarus and Saints at Rome.

P. Plowman, i. 2.

Pilgrims were thofe who were going their pil-

grimages; Palmers, thofe who returned from

their pilgrimages, and carried a ftaff or bough

of a palm-tree, in token of their having per-

formed their vows. But this dillin6lion is not

always obferved. Their furniture was (fome-

what like the Cynicks of antiquity) a fcrip to

put their needments in ; a fcollop fhell to drink

out of; and a ftaff" to walk with. The follow-

ing from P. Plowman, Fol. xxviii. 2. might

not be unacceptable to the reader,

Tyli late was and longe ere they a leode mette

Appareled as a paynime in pylgraimes tuyfc :

He bare a burden bounden wyth a brode lyjle.

In a ivythe wandis ityfe ivounden aboute j

ji bole and a bagge he bare by his fide

^

An hundred ampUs on his halte fctie

Signcs of Sinai^ and Jhelles of Galice,

And many a crouch on his cbke and keyes of R.07ne^

And the vemicle before^ for men fhould hiovue^

Andfe by Ijysfignes., whom hefofought hadde.

Ibid.

Through boyling fands of Arabie and Thde] Syrtes

aefluofas^ Hor. L. i. Od. 22. Horace by aefluofas

and Spenfer by boyling., may mean not only
burning hot, but rifmg in furges like a tempef-
tuous fea : So Horace fays, L. ii. Od. 7. fretis

aejiuofs. And the following from Seneca, Here.
Fur. 319. may fen^e as a comment,

Cu7n per orentem plagam,

Etfuituantes more turbati maris

Abiit arenas.

And I would hence explain Milton, who has
borrowed this epithet from Spenfer, for he calls

the chaos, a boyling gulf—the fcatning deep—a

^^y fyrts^ neitherfai tier yet dry land—
—whofe BOYLING gulf

Tamely endiir'd a bridge of wondrous length.

B. ii. V. 1027.

Boyling^ I. e. rifmg in furges like the troubled
feas. But Spenfer may include the meaning of
burning hot, from the idea of water boyling in

a cauldron.

^os mtusficco violentus aeflu

Tarret ardenies recoquens are>:as.

Boet. Confol. Phil.

A fri-y fight— ] Shakefpeare has the fame

exprellion, where Macbeth, looking on hii

hands, after the murder of the king, fays,

' This is a forry fight.' Prcfently after we have

a fcriptural phrafe. Their blades drunk with bloody

Deut. xxxii. 42. / will moke mine arrows drunk

with bloody Jerem. xlvi. 10. The fwcrd Jhcdl be

made drunk with their blood. Thus metaphori-

cally Homer calls the fkin of a bull drunk zvith

fat, ebriam plnguedine, i. e. valde perfufam,

madentem pinguedine, utifCacrxt «Aoi^»ii. 11 ^'. 390.—IFhat more? Quid plura ? t*' Tr/^ko-cra ;

—

iPlth

paynim knife, i. e. a fword, from |»'ipr.?. This word
frequently occurs with this meaning.

XXXIX.
Ah I deareji lord, quoth f^e, how fnight that bee—

Ah! deareji dame, quoth he— J One would ima-
gine that Una never would have addreft this

poor pilgrim with, deareji lord—I have not
altered the pointing ; but fuppofmg one fhould
alter it, and think that Una, lifting her eyes to

heaven, fhould in a kind of exclamation {zy^

Ah deareji Lord! Good God, how might that be !*

—The wicked Archimago, with malicious wit,

takes it to himfelf, and farcaftically replies. Ah
decireft darne—Is not all this decorum, and agree-

able to the characters of both ^

Ah deareji Lord! quoth fje, how might that be—
Ah ; deareji dame ! quoth he, how might Ifee—
Here are two words in this ftanza fpelt the fame
but different in fignification, the Jlouteji knight

that ever wonne, i. e. that e\'er conquered in
battle

—

7iot farr away he hence doth wonne, i. e.

doth dwell. Germ. tDOnCH habitare. Chaucer

ufes it, and Milton has admitted it in his Poem,
vii. 457. —out of the ground up rofe,

Asfrojn his laire, the wild beaji, where he wonns
Inforejl wilde.

XLI.
Faire knighthood fowly Jhamed, and doeft vaunt—

'\

If we fuppofe a word to be left out here either
in hafty writing, or by the printer ; with much
greater fpirit, and with better metre, we may
thus read,

Tl^cit haji with knightleffe guile, and irecherous traingy

Faire knighthoodfowlyJhamd. And dojl thou vcunt
That good knight of the redcroffe to have fain ?

XLII.

But had he beene, where earfl his armes were
lent— ] But had he been in the place of Archi-
mago [fee C. 3. St. 37, 38. J He and not the
cnchaunter Ihould have rued for it.

XLir.
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XLIV.

As when tivo hores— ] This fame comparlfon

the poet has introduced in B. 4. C. 4. St. 29.

j^s two wild bores together grapling goe^

Chaufag a7idfomlng choler, each ogainjl hisfoe.

But he feems to have borrowed it from Chaucer,

where he defcribes the com.bat between Pale-

mon and Arcite; in the knight's tale, 1160.

As zvild hores gan they to fight andfmite.

Thatfrcthen white asfomefor ire wode ;

Up to the anclefought they in ther Mode.

Let me add Eurip. PhaeniJT. v. 1402.

And Statius Theb. xi. 530, from Euripides,

Fulmineos vehdi praeceps cum co?ninus egit

Ira fues^ JiriSlifque erexit pe6iorafetis

:

Igne tremunt oculi—
XLVII.

Lo thenfor thine ayd.

Here take thy lovers token on thy pate.] 'Twas ufual

for knights of romance to wear on their helmets

or fleeves, prefents or tokens of their miftrefles'

favours. The Sarazin fays farcaftically he would
give Sir Satyrane his lovers token to wear till

his dying day, how fhort or long foever.

XLVIII.

So they to fight.'] So the the firft quarto : either

elleptically, as above St. 44.

Then back to fight againe, new breathed and

entire.

Or as I rather think in this place to is augmen-
tatively or expletively, as Dr. Hicks obfcrves,

to ^on raro ut ^ ff0 W efi merum augmentum fylla-

hicum. Thus Lydgate of the wars of Troy,
B. i. C. ii.

Fyrjle he mufl of very force and myght

Unto oultrance with thefe hulles to fight.

Where you fee the very words of Spencer ; and
to is exprefTivc of violence and energy : Chaucer
ufes it very frequent.

For thy fpeche I zvoll thee to race.

Plowman's Tale, 3204.

Alas, quoth Jhe, my herte woll to breake.

Cuck. and Nighting. 206.

HiS Jfjield to dofied was withfwerds and 7naces.

Troil. and CrefT. ii. 640.

So in Judges, ix. 53. And a certain luoman

caft a piece of a milfione upon Abimilechs head., and
all to brake his full. You fee that to thus pre-

fixed to verbs gives them force and energy. See

Somner in tro and ael. This old expreflion,

in all the editions but the firft, is brought down
to the loweft profe, So they two fight—where we
fee the plain marks of a half-learned corre6lor

of the prefs.

XLVIII.

But for to tell her lamentable cace.,

And eke this battels end., will need anotherplace.] The
poet foon returns to Una, and her lamentable

cafe ; but no mention is made of Satyrane till

B. iii. C. vii. St. 28. Where he attacks the

monfter that purfucd Florimel. This is plainly

an omiflion, if not a forgctfulnefs. Our poet in

imitation of Boyardo and Ariofto often leaves

his fubje£t very abruptly ; and complicates it ia

fuch a manner, as feeming rather too perplexing

to the reader, if he does not diligently attend

to the breaking ofF of the ftory, and to the

connexion of it again. But I cannot vindicate

thus entirely leaving the reader at a lofs to guefs

this battles end, when he tells us too that it will

need another place.

A N VIL

IlL

] i. e. enjoys.ZJEE feeds upon the coolingfhade
"* So Virgil, iii. 339.

^id puer Afcanius f fuperatne, et vefcitur auras ?

So the ancient books read, and not aura : And
does he feed upon the vital air ? Again, St. 22.

fFIjy do ye longerfeed on loathed light P

Thenceforth her waters wexed dull andflow.
And all that drinke thereof do faint andfeeble grow.]

This metamorphofis is exadlly after the Ovidian

ftrain ; and the wonderful effects of this water

are agreeable to what natural philofophers relate

of fome ftreams. See what the commentators
have
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have cited on the following verfes of Ov. Met.

XV. 317.

^iodque magis m'lrum^ Jiint qui non corpora tafiium,

ycrwn mimos etiatn valiant rnutari-y iiquores :

Cm ncn audita eji ohfcaenae Sahnacii unda^

Aethiopefque lacus ? quosft qtiisfaucibus hauftt^

Autftoity aut mirwn patitar gravitate fopcrern.

A fountain of like nature is mentioned in Taffo,

xiv. 74.
VII.

XJp/farted lightly frcm his loofer make.] i.e. his

too loofe miftrefs, Duefia. See the Gloflary.

VIII.

hii monjlrciis enimy

Jf'lthJltadiejhps cavxJlalking in hisfight,

Jin hideous geaunt^ hcfjrible and /jr.] The pic-

turefquc image of this monftrous giant appears,

as the poet intended it (hould, terrible and vaft
;

the very meafure of the verfe, and the iteration

of the letters, contributing no fmall fhare in

this defcription

—

JPlihflurdicJlcps cameflalking—
By way of contrail: and oppofition compare this

defcription with another iii St. 30,

At lajl ivith a-eeping, cnoked pace, fciih came

An old old man—
Homer defcribes the warrior,

grandibus gradibus gradientem :

So Milton of Satan, vi. 109.

Satan tcith i/aji and haughtiejirides advanc'dj

Came toiv'ring—
But Milton has a pafTage nearer ftill to our

poet, whom both in the expreflion, and in the

iteration of the letters he plainly imitates i ii.

676.

The monfier moving onward came as faj?

IVith hirridjhides \ hell trembled as heflrode.

Hell trembled as hjlrodc—So Spenfer,

The ground eke gro7ied under himfor dread.

And Homer, who led the way, II. N^ 18.

"^Vhich defcription of Neptune lilghly took the

fancy of Longinus. Mr. Pope's tranflation is

fuch, as might be expcdled fioni one, who
fo well knew the art of verfification j

rierce as he paj} the lefty mountains n:d,

Theforrfts Jhahe, earth trcmblel as he trodcy

Andfelt the footftcps ofth" inwrntal God.

But as I have mentioned the correfpondcncy of
th;; \tiiz to the thing defcribed, it mi^ht not

Canto Vn.

p.«Kga fcttii.JTa,

be improper, nor difpleafina; to the reader, to

ofter here feveral other inftances.—We offer

them once for all ; for hints of this fort are

fufficient ; but to dwell upon them puerile.

See how languid and broken the vcrfe is made
to defcribe the ftate of the folitary Una !

And Una vcandrivg in woods and forefts.

B. i. C. 2. St. 9.

Or weak and feeble !

Fccbly Ihe Jhriekt, butfo feebly indeed—
B. iv. C. 7. St. 4.

Or creeping and flow I

At laft with creeping, crooked pace forth came
An old old man— B. i. C. 8. St. 30.

Or crabbed !

Tisercin a cankred, crabbed carle does dwell.

B. iii. C. 9. St. 3.

But when a giant flalks along, the verfe itfelf

is gigantick.

his mxnftrous enimy

With fturdie fteps came ftalking in hisfight.

An hideous giant, horrible and hye.

B. i. C. 7. St. 8.

You fee and hear the tree tumbling down from
the mountain top

:

Tl:e mighty trunk half rent, with ragged rifi

Doth roll adoune the rocks, andfall with fearfull drift.

B. i. C. 8. St. 22.

By the break of the verfe you hear the fnapping

afunder of the fpcare.

Thejieely headfuck faflfill in hisflej}?.

Till ivith his crucll clawes he fnatcht the wood.

And quite afunder broke. B. i. C. ii. St. 22.

His alexandrine verfes are often well adapted to

the defcription, long, dragging, immeal'ured.

Like a difcoloured fnake, whoft hidden fnares,

Ti^cufj the gi'ecne grafs his long bright burnijht back

declares. B. iii. C. Ii. St. 28.

Mighty monoceros with immcafiired taylcs.

B. ii. C. 12. St. 23.

He exprefies mean and low fubjecl:s by the

meannefs of his verfe: as Virg. G. i. 181.
—Saepe exiguus mus.

The mifer threw himfelfas an offal.

B. ii. C. 3. St. 8.

JVhomJhe hath vowd to dub a fayye cucquold.

B. iii. C. 10. St. II.

Piclurefque images, to paint them ftrong and

full, he exprefl'es by many adjectives : as Virg.

iii. 658. Monfrum horrmdum, informs, ingens.

Afe/i
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Mojl lothfome, flthle. Joule and full ofvile difdaine.

B. i. C. I. St. 14.

—Or by many verbs heap'd together by copu-

latives.

Andfmcte^ and bit^ and kicH^ andfcratckt and rent.

B. ii. C. 4. St. 6.

Andfuims^ orfmksy or wades, or creeps, or flies.

Milton, ii. 950.

EU rejlo caccia

E taglia, efende, e fere, e fora, e tronca.

Orl. Fur. xxiii. 6r.

—or by many verbs heaped together uiiconnec-

tively : atryv^ETwj. Ex. gr. Abiit, evajit, erupit,

Cicer. in Catal.

Fairy Qjj e e n

17'

He rav'd, he ivept, hejlampt, he hwd did cry.

B. iii. C. 10. St.

Hejlroke, he fouji, hefoynd, he hewd, he lafht.

B. iv. C. 3. St. 25,

She hewd, fhe fovnd, J})e lafjt, f}.<e laid on every fide.

B. V. C. 5. St. 6.

They lajl), theyfoin, they pafs, thcyjlrive to lore

Their corjiets, and the thinnejl parts explore.

Dryd. Fables, Pal. and Arc.

XJrta, apre, caccia, atterra, taglia, efende,

^lalunque Wmpedifce—
Orl. Fur. xviii. 57.

O'er hog, o^erjleep -, throughJlrait, rough, denfe, or

rare. Milt. ii. 348.

Orjleep, as the editions of Milton read, is here

infufFerable, as Dr. Bentley very truly faw.

IX.

Tlje greatejl Earth his uncouth mother was—] Hefiod,

in Theog. ver. 116. Says the giants were born
of Heaven and Earth, and calls this brood uriEP-

H<DANA TEKNA. Hyginus, nearer ftill to our

purpofe. Ex Adhere et Terra, Superbia : which
anfwers to this giant's name Orgoglio. Ital.

Org'oglio. Gall. Orgueil. the etymology of which,
according to Menage is, i^yuu, tumeo, Orgalium,

Orgolium, orgueil. And to this etymology Spenfer

feems to allude when he fays, Puft up zvith luinde;

and likewife by fo elegantly departing from the

ancient mythologifts, who make Pride the ofF-

ipring of Heaven and Earth : for Aether in Hy-
ginus is Heaven, whether Spencer interprets

Hyginus, and the mythologifts right, is not
now the queftion, 'tis fufficicnt if he has applied

them to his purpofe; and has av?ted the poet,

not the fervile imitator. But 1 would now,
turn our reader to the allegory, which is finely

preferved throughout. Confider then this proud
Vol. ii.

giant Orgoglio, as THAT man of sin, who

cppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all that is

called God, he. 2 ThelT. ii. 3. This is the tyrant,

or tuild heajl, to whom it ivas given to make luar

zvith the faints, and OVERCOME them ; [as here

our Chriftian knight to his forrow finds] who
ivas to continue forty and two months ;

[till Arthur

conquers him] fo that all fhould worjliip him.

Revel, xiii. 5. 7. This is the beaft in Daniel,

\v. Whofe mouth fpake very great things, and whofe

look zuas more flout than his fellovjs, ver. 28. [All

other powers he did fcorn, St. 10.] He made

war zvith the faints, and prevailed againjl them, 21.

25. [exemplifyed in St. George] Until the ancient

of dxiyes came, &cc. ver. 22. [The power of God
is fhev/n in prince Arthur] I am apt to believe

that Spenfer when he fays, in St. 8. that his

Jlatue did exceed

Tlic bight of three the talleji fonnes of mortallfeed

He feems to allude to his threefold afiumed

charadler, which is mentioned above in a note

on B. i. C. 2. St. 13. to which I refer the

reader. And perhaps he alludes likewife to

what Daniel fays, vii. 24. Hefhallfuhduc three
kings.

His living likefaw never living eye,

Daniel, Jhall be diverfe from all others. Spenfer,

An hideous giant horrible: Daniel, exceeding dread-

fuL Puft up with empty wirui, i. e. Spiritual

power.

X.

And lift to loffe;"] And nozv a lojl man. A fcripture

expreflion. Matt, xviii. ir. Luke xv. 24. 32.

John xvii. 12. 2 Cor. iv. 3.

XI.

JVith huge force and infupportahle mayne ;] The
pofition of thefe words is artful and expreflive.

See note on B. i. C. i. St. 26.

XIII.

As when that divelifh yron engin—] He calls a gun,
that divelifh engin, the expreflion he had from
Ariofto, Canto xi. 23. La machina infernal. So
in Canto ix.

maladetto, O ahominofo ordigno,

Che fahriccito nel tartareojhido

Fofti per m.an di Behebii maligno—
Hence Milton fpeaking of this devilifh enginry,

Such implc7nenis of 77tifchief ; as fhall dajh

To pieces and o'erwhelm whateverJlands

Advcrfe : that they fallfear we have difarr/i'd

The thund'rer of his ofily dreaded bolt.

Raphael then addreffing Adam tells him,

Ddd Haply

1
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Hnfly of thy race

Jn future diiys, if malice JljouM ahoioirfy

Some one intent on mifchicf^ or infpired

TPlth drJTiJh machinatioyi^ ynight devije

Like injhument to plague thefom of men.

And afterwards defcribing the making of gun-

powder, which Spenfer lays is made offidphur

and nitre; he mentions not charcoal ; for the

word is too mean for a poet, thouy;h an elfential

ingredient in the conipofition. The three in-

gredients are, brimftone, fuddenly to catch the

flame of fire; pulverized charcoal, to continue

the fire and flop the flame, which woidd other-

wife confume its ftrength; and falt-pttre, which
occafions a windy exhalation. Though all

thefe ingredients are necell'ary for a maker of

gunpowder, they are not neceJlary for poetical

manufadlure : neither Milton nor Spenfer men-
tion charcoal, as too low for poetr)':

Sulphurous and nitrousfoam
They found, they mingled^ and withfuhtie art

Conco^ed and adujhci, they red:(c\i

To blackfji grain.

Thefe verfes Dr. Bentley would alter, and in-

troduce that very word, which induftrioufly

both Spenfer and Milton avoided, for inftead

of, withfubtle art, he reads with fooiy chark.

XIV.

Dee him not to die,] Put him not to death, but

make him thy bondflave : See do in the gloffary.

The fcarlet whore's advice is, to make the

Chriftian religion fubfervient to the caufe and

intereft of pride.

XVI.

From that day forth Dueffa— ] Now the compleat

fcarlet whore. She faith in her heart I siT A
QUEEN. Rev. xviii. 7.

XVII.

JVhich great Jlcides in StremonayZfZi;,] Strymon is

a city and a river in Thrace, and fometimes

ufed for Thrace itfelf : 'tis ufual for Spenfer, as

well as other writers, to ufe proper names in the

oblique cafes : Now as Thrace was remarkable

for its feditions, and facred to the ravaging god
of war, the Hydra, foftered in Lcrne (the pio-

per emblem of fedition) might well be faid to

have made its abode in Thrace.—Strymonis
impiaJlagna. Statius Theb. IX. 435.

Some perhaps may think that Spenfer has

confounded the places of Hercules' labours : or

inftead ofAMYMONE, that either he, or fome
romance-writer whom he might follow, wrote
Strymone corruptedly. This fnake ufed to

harbour 7r«fa ra^ 7r»7«; T?5 Ay.viA.x,r,<;. Apollod,

p. 102. where this adventure of Hercules is re-

lated. But the above-mentioned allegory and
allufion is agreeable to Spenfer's manner, of
adding to, or departing from the ancient my-
thology, jult as fcrves the fchenie of his fairy

tale.
"'

XVIII.

yfnd with extorted powre, and borrow''dJirength,
The rcer-bwning lamps from theme it brought,']

R.evel. xii. 3, 4. BehoLl a great red dragon having

fcven heads, and ten horns, andfeven crowns upon his

heads. And his tail drew the third part of the

Stars of heaven, and did cajl them to the earth.

Which paflage Milton alludes to, where Death
thus fpeaks to Satan, ii. 691.

And in proud rebellious arms
Drew after him the third part of heavensfan
Conjurd agaiajl the highcjl.

Again, v. 710.

And zvith lies

Drciu after him the third part ofheav'ns hcjl.

Milton you fee plainly interprets the propheticaf

flyle, in which the Jlars are put for fubordinate

princes and oflicers : and thus Spenfer is to be
interpreted ; nor does he mean the whole hoft

of heaven by the ever-burning lamps, though he
exprefles himfelf indefinitely. Fairfax in his

moft elegant tranflation of TafTo iv. 4. leaves

his original, and adds, fpeaking of the devils,

Andfeme theirforked tailesJlretchforth on hie,

Arui teare the twinklingJlarsfr^m trembling fkie.

By extorted power mid h:rrovjedJlrength, he feems

to allude to the unjuft acquifitions of the papal

power. He has plainly likewife Daniel in view,

vii. 7. After this, I faw—afourth hcafi, dreadful

and terrible, andfrrong exceedingly \ and k had great

iron teeth : it dc-voured and brake in pieces, and

Jlamped the refdue with the feet of it : with this

verfe compare the following.

And underneath his filtloyfeet did tread

The facred things—
An yron BREST and back offcaly bras—
I could have v/ifhed our poet had followed th«

prophet, and that he had written,

For fevcn great heads out of his body grew.

With yron teeth ; his brefl and back of bras.

To fhcw his tyranny and greedinefs, as well

as his ftrengm and power. The allufion of tht

fcven heads wants no interpretation,

rerumfuHa ejl pulcherrima Roma,

Septar^i'**: unafihi miiro circunuledit arces.

Virg. G. ii. 535.
Dn
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Dis qu'ihus feptem plactiere colh.

^
Hor. Carm. S. v. 7.

Vpon this beaji he fet the falfe Duejfa : In the pro-

phetical ftyle, ryding on a beoji^ fignifies rule and

dominion.
Ibid.

And holy heajies foretaught.] I have printed, con-

trary to the copies, fortaught^ i. e. mifinterpreted

the precepts of God, wrongly and wickedly

taught. See the glofTary, and what is there ob-

ferved of the particle/^r in compofition.

XIX.

His mlghtle armour,—'] See note on C. i. St. 3.

XX.

He had not travalld long^ ivhen on the way

He ivcfidl lady^ ivofull Una met,

Fafi jiylng from that paynhn's greedy pray,] That,

the reading of the flrft quarto, I have chang'd

into the from the 2d quarto and folios.— z. e.

from the paynim Sanfloy, who would have

made her his prey. In the 2d verfe perhaps the

words are fliuffled out of order; for with greater

pathos, keeping the very fame words, we might

read,

He wofull Una {woftdl lady I) met

F^M^,-
^^^

^^dead was his hart within;] This is a phrafe in

fcripture. i Sam. xxv. 37. fpeaking of Nabal,

/;/; heart died within him, and he became as a Jhne,

Ibid,

To chaufe her chin,] her face. 'Tis a hard mat-

ter to find fo many rhymes, and fo much good

fenfe both together. However Horace ufes

tnento {orface, L. ii. Od. 7.

Ciimfra£la virtus, et ?nlnaces,

{Turpe) folum tetlgere mQnio.

XXIII.

JFhen darknefj'e he In decpeji dongeon drove,] If

Darknefs is a perfon, it ihould have been

printed with a capital letter. He feems to have

in view Manilius, i. 126. where it fhould be

printed,

Mundumque enlxa nltentem,

Fuglt In Infernas Callgo pulfa tenebras.

And hence Milton, i. 712.

At his fecond bidding Darknejfefed.
Ex Callgme Chaos : Hyginus.

XXIV.
The which thefe reliques fad p-efent unto mine eye,]

Queen. 387
Pointing to the armour of the red-crofle knight

—and here let me not pafs over the great art of

our poet in preferring his allegory to the efta-

blifhed rules of chivalry : every conqueror feized

on the arms of the conquered as his lawful

prey, and as trophies of honour. But what has

this Man of Sin to do with Chriftian panoply ?

See above St. 19.

XXV.
TPl^o bath endurd the whole, can beare eche part.]

Senec. Oed. v. 386.

Salent fupreyna facerefecuros mala.

XXVI.
Was never lady loved dearer day,] Spenfer has

many pleonaftical expreffions; day feems here

abundant : No lady loved any one dearer, than

Una loved the red-crofle knight. Abraham de~

fired to fee my day. i, e. me. John viii. 56. Pf.

cii. 2. In the day when I call, I. e. when I call.

Pf. ex. 5. In the day of his wrath, I. e. In his

wrath. Prov. xxiv. 10. In the day of adverfity,

I. e. in adverfity. Eccl. vii. 14. In the day of
profpej-lty, I. e. in profperity. Homer, Od. p\

323. ^iiXiov rifj^oif, dies fervltutis, i. e. fervltus,

Schol. ^aAJoc r,".«p] ^ ^HXiict. II. ^'. 455. eAs'tvEgoi*

«/Aaf, diem llbertatls, I. e. llberiatem.

See—Infprlnghigfoure the Image of thy day.

B. ii. C. 12. St. 74,
I. e. thy own image.

1VJ)ofe prefence I have lackt too long a day.

B. i. C. 8. St. 43,
/". e. too Ions;.

Or elfe, what other dlfmal day

Isfalne on you.- B* 5. C. 4. St. 26.

/. e. What other misfortune.

I formerly wrote on the margin of my book,

JVas never lady lov'd with dearer day,

/. e. more judicioufly ; for day in our old writers

is often uled for judgment. So Wicklif in his

old verfion, Cor. iv. 3. That I be de7ned of ghott

or of mannys dal, i.e. of man's judgment, iirl

u^^^wirUv; riyAgcti. where r,^j.i^a, dies means judg'
7nent : hence our known word, a daycs-rnan, I. e.

umpire or arbitrator, which Spenfer ufes in B. ii.

C. 8. St. 28. And thus perhaps is to be inter-

preted, Pfalm xxxvii. 13. He fcetb that hh Azy
is ccmmg. i Thefl'. v. 2. the day of the Lord.

Chaucer ufes Dale for appointment, Urry' s

Edit. p. 124. 1 06 1.

That in no volfe he brekln will his daie.

We leave both our interpretation and correc-

tion to the reader's determination* ;

D d d 2 XXIX.
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XXIX.
At laji Jhe chaunced by good hap to meet

A goodly blight^— ] This is the firft time that the

Briton prince makes his appearance; [fee the

Introtiiidion St. 2, and tlie note.] and that his

image might vvcll be imprefi'ed on the reader's

mind ; he is defcribed at large, and takes up
nine whole flanzas. Sublimity and grandeur
require room to ihcvv themfelves and to expa-
tiate at large. And this is exatStly after the

manner of the great Grecian mailer, who often

paints his heroes at full length. Sec likcwife

the magnificent figure he makes ! for he is

Magnificence itfelf. He is attended with a

Squire; like the knights in romance writers :

not fo the Chriftian knight; he and Una have
only a dwarf betwixt them to carry their need-
ments.

XXX.
And in the m'uij} thereof one preUous jione—
^hapt like a ladies head,— ] Prince Arthur's ar-

inour was made by the fage Merlin. The
bauldrick or belt, waj the ufual ornament of

heroes, Virg. ix. 359.

Jurea bidlh

Cingula.

That beautiful baldrick of Pallas, fo fatal to

Turnus, is well known. But among the pre-

tious ftones which ornamented this belt, there

was one in the midft, fnapt like a ladies head:

meaning the Fairy queen ; by whom every one

Jknows who is reprefented Spenfer departs

from Jefiry of Monmouth, and the more ro-

mance hiftory of prince Arthur; and indeed

from all the llories of our old Englifh writers,

in many of the circumftances relating to this

Britifh prince, that he might make a heroe for

his poem, and not a poem for his heroe. They
tell you that his fhield was nzmQ<i Pridwen; his

fword Caliburn or Excalibur (Spenfer, Mordure)

and his fpear Roan. They fay likewife that on
Arthur's (hield was painted the image of the

Virgin Mary. And from thcfe old ftory books

Nic. Uptonus, has blazoned the arms of Ar-
thur and his father Uter. Speaking of Uter-

pendragon (de Milit. Off. L. iv.) // port d'or

deux dragons verds corrcnez de gewlcz, les dors en-

contre lez dors—^ae infuper arma, tarn pricra,

^uam ijia, portavit rex ille inclitijjimus Arthurus fiUns

et fuccejjor di£li Uterpcndragon, ufque odfinem viiae

fuae. AJJumpfit tamen praefatus Arthurus, vifo quo-

dam miracvlo apud Glafconiam, alia arma ad laudem

frucifxi: viz. unam crucem argenteam, in cujus bra-

thio dextro erat quaedam imago beatae Mariae Virginis

mm filio fuo in hrathio dixtro fecknte in campo viridi.

XXXI.
His hattgktie helmet, horrid all luith gold,— ] This
is according to Jefiry of Monmouth, B. ix. C.
4. who tells us prince Arthur wore a helmet of
gold, and on the creft was the figure of a dra-
gon. This agreement of our poet in (ome cir-

cumftances with hiftory, gi\'cs a kind of \era-
city to his fairy tale. It might be added too
that Arthur's father Uther, was hence named
Pendragoii from the figure of a dragon which
he wore on his creft : and fome hiftorians write
that Uther and Arthur are the fame perfons.
The truth is, that very little credit is to be gi-,

ven to the whole hiftory of Arthur; but it fol-

lows not therefore that the ftory is improper for

poetical imagination. Spenfer's expreflions are
worth dwelling on :

—

horrid with gold: is very
poetical,

Ipfe dehinc auro fqualcntem alhcque orichalco

Circwndat loricam hnmeris. Virg. xii. 87.

Inalza d'orofqualUdo fquamofe
Le crejle, il capo— Taflb xv. 48,.

Per tunicam fqualentem auro latus haurit apertum.

Virg. X. 314^
—Perjnijloque afperat auro. Silius Ital. Lib. v.

This expreflion of Virgil offended fome nicer
ears, tanquamjinon convenirct dicere, auro fqualen-
tem ; quaniam nitorihusfplendoribufque aurifqualloris

illuviesfn cotiiraria. A. Gellius, ii. (y. But fee

his anfwer

—

Squallcre di^lum eji a fquamarum ere-

britate afperitateque, isfe. In the fame manner^

Jamque adeo rutiium thoraca indutus ahniis

tioRREBAT fqtiamis.. Virg. xi. 488.

IVhen their retinue Ion?

Ofhorfes led, a7id groomes befmeard with gold
Dazles the croud, andfets them all agape.

Milton V. 356k

Spenfer had Virgil, or Tafib in view, ix. 25,
where he defcribes the Soldan's helmet

:

Porta il Soldan su. I'elmo horrido, e grands
Serpe, cheft dilunga, e'l collo fnoda.

Sit le zampe s'iiuilza, e Cali jpande^

E piega in arco la forcuta coda.

Par che tre lingue vibri, e che fuor mande
Livida fpMna, e che 'I fuo ffclno s^oda.

Et hor, clj" arde la pugna, anch^ ei s" infiamma
Nel moto, efumo verfa infeme, e fiamma.

And Taflx) plainly copies Virgil, vii. 785.

CjuI tripUci crinita juba galea alta chimaeram

Sujiinet, Aetneos ejfiantem faucibus ignes

:

Tam mngis ilia fremens, et trijlibus efferaflammisy

^afn ma^is ejfnfo crudefcuni fanguine pugnae.

Galea



Canto VII.

Galea aha, literally tranflated is Haughtie helmet:

for from altm comes kaut^ haughty.—feettid to

throvje., is modeftly exprefted j for Virgil and

Taflb are more bold.

lenihUem cri/Vis galeumfiammafquc vomenteyn.

Virg. viii. 620.

XXXII.

A hunch of heares difcolourd dlverjiy,'] This verfe

he has had before C. 2. St. ii. He could not

better it, therefore he does not alter it : and in

this he follows Homer. See note on E. vi. C.

6, St. 4.—The ancient crefts were of feathers

or of horfes hair : Virgil defcribes Turnus

wearing a golden helmet with crimfon plumes,

ix. 49.

Cri/laqtie fegit galea aurea rubra.

Prefently after Selinis^ fhould rather be Sdinus,

Palmofa Selinus. Virg. iii. 705. a town in Cili-

cia, (o named. But Spenfer feldom takes a

proper name without altering it. The fimile

of the almond tree is exceeding elegant, and

much after the caft of that admired image in

Homer II. p'. 51, he. He fays.

Her tender locks do tremble every one

At everie little breath, that tinder heaven is blowne.

From the 2d edition in quarto ; and the folios,

I have printed it,

Whofe tender locks—
"Which is almoft literally from Homer,

To It T£ "irvoioci ^otena-t

xxxm.
His wa^Tike Jhield all clofely cover''d luas,—
But all of diamond perfect pure and clE-ENE.] Pure
and CLEENE have no different Ideas afligned

them : he ufes cleene, B. i. C. 9. St. 4. the river

Dee as fdver cltcne. Again, B. i. C. 10. St. 17.

'—all built of crijlal cleene, /'. e. pure. The al-

teration I offer is fo little with refpefl to the

letters, but fo proper and peculiar to the fenfe

of the pafTage, that I hardly doubt of its truth :

becaufe the allegory, as well as poetry calls for it.

But all ofdiamond perfeSi pure and sheene.

/. e. refplendent, fhining bright. And thus Ari-
ofto, whom our poet had in \ iew. Canto ii. 55.
56-

D'un hel drappo di feta havea coperto

Lofcudo in bracchio il cavalier celejie-^

Splencle lo fcudo a guifa di piropo,

E luce altra non e tanfo lucente
;

Coder' in terra a lo fplendorfu d' uopOy

Cmgli occhi abbacinatiy e fenza mente.

Fairy Qj; e e n- 89
This warlike {hield, is the fame as the magical

fhield of Atlant, which came afterwards into

the poficlTion of Ruggiero ; 'twas always kept

covered unlefs upon very extraordinary occa-

fions. See Ariofto, xxii. 81, 82. The tranfla-

tf)r of Arioito fays, 'tis imaged from the (lory of

i\'ledula's head. One v/ould think that Homer
was the father of Romance writers : this fhield

feems imaged from the ^gis of Jupiter, filled

with the dreadful figures of Horror and Flight;

which Minerva the goddefs of wifdom ufually

bore.

The dreadfid JEgis blazes in their eye :

Jmaz'dtheyfeej they tremble, and theyfy.
Hom. Odyff. xvii. 330.

Here all the terrors ofgrim ivar appear;

Here rages Force, here tremble Flight and Fear ;

Herefiorni'd Contention, and here Fury f-oiun'd :

And the dire orb portentous Gorgon crown'd.

Hom. II. V.

'Tis imaged likewife from the fhield which-

Minerva gave to Perfeus, when (he fent him
to attack the Gorgon : [Alb?-icus, de Deor. imagin.

calls it Chryflalliniim fcutum. See Ovid. Met. iv.

782.] 'Tis truth and wifdom, which fhews all

deformity in its proper hue, frightens away all

monlters, and prevails over all illufions and

falflioods. What a fine complement does Spen-

fer pay his Fairy Queen, in the clofe of St. 36.

fuppofmg her in poifefliion of this fliield t—now
w^hat fo refplendent as truth t 'tis light itfelf.—

all of diamond perfeU pure and sheene.

Che SPLENDEA,
Tanto c humana vifia nolfofiene. Ariofl. xxii. 81.

TafTo fpeaking of the fhield of the archangel

calls \t, fcudo di lucidiJpMO diamante. And Fairfax

his tranflator, who is a great imitator of Spen-

fer, and caught his poetic fire and fancy chiefly

from him, fays.

Thefacred angell toshe his target sheene.

Which is the word I would reftore to our

poet: and I think the correction can hardly be

doubted of: See below, C. 8. St. 19. but yet I

hinder rot my reader from doubting,

XXXIV.
Thefame to ivight—] to wight, i. e. to any crea-

ture. None of the copies read, The faine 'to fight.,

which I fhould like better. But pray read over

the w^hole ftanza

—

Thefame to wight he never wont dlfclofe.

But whenas 7nonJlers huge he would difnay.

Or daunt unequall armies of his foes.
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Or when the flving heavens he would affray

:

For fo exceeding jhone l}'^ S^'J^fng ra)\

That Phcebus goMen face it did cittciiuty

As when a cloud his beaines doth over-l(^<\

Jndfilvej- Cynfhia wexed p<ih andfaynty

As luhen her face is Jiciynd icith magicke arts ccn-

Jiroint,

This is the reading of the ifl and 2(1 ([uarto

editions : the others vary in nothing but the

fpelling. Firft then 1 {hould lilce much belter

fight^ inftcad of ivight^ the \ erfe and fenle run

off eafier.

U'un hel clrappo di fctn havea coperto

Lofcudo in bmaio il cewalter celejle.

Or!. Furios. ii. 55.

Fuzr che qucjlc ire volle^ tutto 7 rejlo

Lo ienea fotto tin velo in modo ofcofo^

Ch' a difccprirlo ejjer potca ben prejlo^

Che dcfftio oiuto foj'e bifogmfo. Ibid. xxii. 83.

But what follows ? His fliield lilce the magical

{hield of Ruggiero, was never difdofed to fight

iinlefs to difmay monfters, or daunt unequal ar-

,jl\f^^Qx WHEX HE WOULD AFFRIGHT THE
HEAVENS. What can lead prince Arthur to

affright the heavens? Spenfer lurely never would

fay this : he had red the poets to better pur-

pofe. In Virgil, Drances hints at Turnus being

a meer fwaggerer, and as one braving, and af-

frighting, as it were, the heavens, xi.

351.
Dum Tro'ia tentat

C.]/lra fugae fdens, (ff CAELUM TERRITAT ar-
MIS.

And would Spenfer apply this to his heroe ?

—

'Tis no unufual thing for words to get out of

their places; and I am perfuaded Spenfer fent

his copy blotted and interlined to the prefs.

See then with this fuppofition, how eafy 'tis to

alter, and to make very good fenfe of the whole

Itanza, which I thus would read, and want
only authority to print it,

The fame to fight he never wont Sfclofe^

But ivhenas monjlers huge he xvould difmay^

Or daunt unequall armies of hisfoes:

For fo exceeding fhone his glijlring ray.

That ev'n the flying heavens it would affrays

And Phoebus golden face it did attaint.

As zuhen a cloud his beams doth over-lay.

Andfiver Cynthia wexed pale and faint^

As It'hen her face is Jlaynd ivith magicke arts ccn-

Jiraint.

Ndw this is exactly what Statins fays of the

(hield of Mars, Theb. vi. 666.

^alii Bijioniii clypeus Mavortis in arvis

Canto VII.

Luce mala Pangaeaferit, solentqJ^^EREFULGENS
tfrritat.

Prefently after confraivt, is for conflrained, com-
pelled with magiclc arts and incantations

:

JVhilc the labotirir.g moon

Eclipfrs at their charms.

Says Milton, ii. 665. with the fame allufion :

Carmitia vel coelo pofiint deducere lunam.

Virg. Eel. viii. bo,

XXXVII.
A gentle youth, his dearely lovedfquire.

His fpear of heben wood behind him bare,

JVhofe harmfull head, thrife heated in the fire,—]

This gentle youth, the Squire of prince Arthur,
is Timias : we fliall fee more of him hereafter ;

our poet has * cloudily enwrapped in his alle-

gorical device,' his honoured friend. Sir W. R.
Prince Arthur's fpear was made of the black

ebony wood fays Spenfer; blacknefs, images
death and deftruction; and he does not altoge-

ther lofe fight of Jeffry of Monmouth, and the

romance writer of the life of prince Arthur,

who tell us the name of his fpear was called

Roan; from its tawny, blackifh cafi: : it comes
from Ravus, ravanus, rovano, roam, roan.—
tf'ljofe harnif'fid head, thrife heated in the fire, ;". e,

hardened in the fire : which was an ancient

cuftom. Sil. Ital. iii. 304. Contcnti pared durafft

haflilia flaynmd. See Lipf. Poliorcet. L. iv. C. 4.

Sudes, lignum in capiie acutum, leviter et igne dura-

tum. Virg. vii. 824. Sudibufve praeujiis.

Ibid.

IVho under him did amble as the aire.] So the ift

quarto; but the 2d quarto, and all the folios,

read trample ; which doubtlefs was Spcnfer's

either firft original reading, or afterwards his

corre6lion.—He never fet his honoured Squire

on an ambling nag : but trampling the ground, is

very poetical,

^uadrupcdante putrem fonitu quatit ungida carnpum.

Virg. viii. 596.
^-Solido graviter fonat ungula cornu.

Virg. G. iii. 88.

Their bridles they would champ.

And trampling the fine element wouldfiercely ramp,

B. i. C. 5. St. 28.

Who taught his trampling yAW with equall Jleps to

tread. B. ii. C. I. St. 7.

On goodly ccurfer tho?idring with his feet.

B. ii. C. 3. St. II.

XXXVIII.
Faire feeling words he wifely gan difplay^

And for her humor fitting pwpofe foine,

To
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fo tempt the caufe Itfelfe for to bewray;'] There

may appear fome difliculty in thefe verfes ; but

the words explained, the {cn^o. will the more

eafily be feen. Faire-feel'mg^ I have thus printed

:

purpofe is difcourfe; fame is chcarful : in the laft

line the pronoun is omitted ; which embarrafles

the fentence, unlefs we will fuppofe, for perfpi-

cuity, the poet wrote,

To tempt her th' caufe lifefe for to bewray.

i. e. He in a prudent and v/ife manner began to

\x'[Z words, which felt faire and comfortable,

and fitting or fuiting his chearful difcourfe for

her hum.our, in order to tempt her to difcover

the caufe itfelf.

XXXIX.
11:16 carefull cold hcginnethfor to creeps

And in my heart his yron arrotu Jleep,] The itera-

tion of letters is really pretty in the firft line.

—

In the fecond line he fays, his iron arrow, not

its : giving to Cold a kind of being. So above,

St. 25.

Tcmpefuous Fortune hath fpent all her fpight.

And thrilling Sorrow throwne his ut?noJ} dart.

The firft line is from Ovid,

In me confumpfit vires Fortuna malignas.

Thefe are all perfons : Sorrozv has on me emptied

his quiver; Cold has fleep'd his iron arrow in 7ny

heart. Among the ancient heathens. Dolor.,

Ludus., &c. had a kind of worfhip and religious

dread allotted them. See Cicero de Nat. Deor.

L. iii. and the mythologifts.—This exprelTion

The carefull cold—he has in his Sheph. Calend.

December, The carefull cold hath nipt my rugged

rinde. Spenfer's friend in his notes, obferves

that Ccld is named Carefull becaufe care is faid

to cool the blood. He frequently has the fame

allufion,

That fiiddein cold did ronne through every vaine,

B. i. C. 6. St. 37.

Now let theflony dart cffencelejje cold

Perce to my hart.,— B. i. C. 7. St. 22.

£0 in feveral other places, as in B. ii. C. I. St.

42. So Homer and Hefiod, irou'/tHrcn ^Top, cor

co7igelatur.

Dolorene quafi gelu conflriSia, an ah aliqud calami-

tate f 80'Eurip. Hippol.

XLI.

but^ quoth Jhe, great griefe will not be tculd,]

Curae leves Icquuntur, ingentesflupent.

Senec. Hippol. 604.

. Arrian. L. iv. C. 9.

Ibid.

But he, that never would.

Could never :] Pars fanitatis, YEhhE fanari, fuit.

Seneca, Hippol. 249.

^uid tibi opus ejl , ut fts bonus? Velle. Seneca,
Epill. Ixxx. "icrSi oTJ HoiM srii' iva-yuiyoti^n))! civ^^UTrUrii

aTTovvs-ci^cti, >cj <x7ro>.u?.tv

XLIII.

The forkrne maiden, zvhom your eies have feene

The laughing fiocke—] Perhaps, This forlorne

maiden—.JiJXTjy.J?. Prefently after,

lyhich Phison and Euphratesfoweth by,

^WGehons golden ivaves—PisON is one of the

rivers of Paradife, Gen. ii. ii. the name of the

fecond river is GlHON : v. 13. And the fourth ri-

ver is Euphrates, y. 14. He omits the name of

one of the rivers : and fpells (according to his

cuftom) fcarce any according to modern or the

ufual fpelling. Should he not rather have faid ?

Which Gehon and Euphratesficweth by.

And Phifons golden waves—
In allufion to Gen. ii. v. 11, 12. But Spcnfer

fcems to have been determined by the iteration

of the letters, Gehon^
s
golden waves.—This defcrip-

tion of Paradife; and the mention juft after of

the Old Serpent, [bred in the lakes of Tartary.,

i, e. Tartarus, hell.

—

da le Tartaree grotte, ArioiL

xxxi. 86. le Tartaree porte. TafTo iv. ii.) makes
the allegory very plain.

XLIV.
He has them now four years hefegd— ] The poet

elegantly ufes a round number; the allufion is

to Revel, xi. 2. For it is given unto the Gentiles

:

.and the holy city fjall they tread under foot forty and

two months. See too Revel, xii. 6. And the wo-
man [Un^] fed in/0 the wilder?iefs, where Jhe hath a

place prepared of God, that they Jhould feed her there

a thoifand two hundred and ihreefcore days. And v.

14. And to the woman were given tivo wings of a

great eagle, [divine power and ftrength aflifting

her in her perfecuted ftate] thatfe might
fly

into

the wildcrnefs, into her place : zvhere Jl)e is nourifned

for a time, and times, crnd halfa time, [/. e. three

years and a half, or 1260 days] from the face of
THE SERPENT, [the old dragon; under whoie
perfecution both Una and her parents now are.^

XLV.
Loe where your ^oe Y\esjhetcht in monfl-rous length ;\

He does not fay,

Loe where your foes We Jlretcht in monjlroiis length;

Meaning both the monftrous giant, and the

beaft : becaufe one of her foes, viz. the giant,

that
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that pvffly emblem of Jpiritunl pride, his fpirit

being let out, was vanijh'd quite. See above St.

24.

XLvr.

That noble order hight of Maidenhed,] Named

knii^hts of the Garter : but this he does not fay

dire^ly : but the noble order of Maidenhead ;

complimenting the P'airy (>tieen or Ct Eliza-

beth. I thinic 'tis plain that our poet hitcnded

hiftorical as well as moral allufions. Cleopolis

in the moral allegory is the city of glory j in

the hiftorical, the city of Q; Elizabeth.

Ibid.

That parents deare from tyrants power deliver

might.] SoB. i. C. 10. St. 9.

That, to redeeme tliy ivoefullparents head

From tyrans rage,

—

Both thefe places 1 fhould have altered had I

authority into tyrant po^wer—tyrant ;v7^^—mean-

ing the tyrannic or oppreffive power and rage

of'^the Dragon. So B. v. C. 6. St. 10.

And is he vanquijht by his t)'rant enenp^ ?

This is our poets almoft perpetual manner; fo

^fchylus Tt^av^ov aKr.TAi'.>y. See note on B. iii.

C. 4 St. 40. In B. i. C. 10. St. 65. 'twas

printed in the ift Edit, in Britans land: but

rightly altered in the 2d quarto Edit, in Bntane

land.

XLVII.

Afrejh unproved knight.'] i. e. never before tried

in battle. See note on B. i. C. i. St. 3,

XLVIII.

And ye, theforhme reliques of his poivrc.

His bitins fword, and his devouring fpeare,]—

This apoSrophe of Una to her knight's fword

and fpear is not wthout its elegance and pa-

l\,os-His biting fword, is from Horace, L.i v.

Od 6 Illi MoRDACi vclut iSlafeno. His de-

vouring >^r, from fcripture. My fwordM
devour& E)cut. xxxii. ^i. The fword dc-

voureth c«^ as well as another, 2 Sam. xi. 25. 7^

fhjallbe devoured with the fword: If. 1. 20.—Let

lis more critically examine what follows,

And ofnty ddefull difaventurous de AR £,

Is Ihc not wrong ? and would fhe not fay ?

Kow he hath left you here to be the record of his lofje,

and of my sorrow : not deare but Dreare.

A very eafy corruption, and yet none ol the

books take notice of it: the adjective, according

to the genius of all languages is ulcd fubftan-

lively as in Horace, Acuta belli i
dura fugae.

T Boo }i of the Canto VII.

dura belli. DpeojTl. bjTeojllJ. fad, dieerjN

Chaucero, trcvi. Belgis, trcurigf). Djieojaij-

nyj^l^e, Sorrowfuhefje, dreerineffe. Chaucero,

DrcnucfTc : Somner.—I would therefore read.

And rf my dolefull dijaventurous DREARE.

/". e. unfortunate drccrinefl'c, forrow. he ufes it

in this fenfe below, C. 8. St. 40.

A ruefulfpeSlacle of death and ghajlly DR E R E

.

Which I think proves the truth of this correc-

tion : difaventurous, is according to the Italian

fpelling ; difawcnturato, difawcntura. If we fup-

pofc the word not to be corrupted then for the

rhyme's fake, 'tis fpelt deare, from the A. S.

DiEjie. Dajie. noctimenlum, damnutii; Kili-

am, Dcrc, Dct'rc. Denian. nocere : to hurt.

The Lancaftrians yet have it to deere. Kiliano

liccrcn: Somner.—Shakefpear ufes d^ar in this

fenfe frequently, as in Hamlet

:

JFould I had met my deareft/i?^ in heav'n.

In this latter fenfe then fhe fays, now he hath

left you here to be the record of his lofle, and

of my hurt. But the oppofition is ftronger in

the former fenfe : and I have here oftered the

reader two readings, and two explanations,

and he, after all, is to pleafe himfelf.

XLIX.

An enchauntcr bad

His fenfe abufed—] See B. i. C. I. St. 47. Take
notice above St. 48. how Una apoftrophizes her

beloved red-crofle knight's fword and fpear

—

here detelting the thought, that her honour

fhould be rnifdeemed, fhe apoftrophizes the

heavens.

Be judge ye heavens, that all things right ejleeme.

How I him loved—
This is exaaiy after the manner, and indeed

feems an imitation of Virg. ii. 431. where ^Eneas

makes a folemn proteftation of his loyalty to

the caufe of Troy :

Jliaci cineres, et fianmia extrema vitorum,

Tefkr, in occafu vejiro, nee tela, nee ullas

Vitavijfe vices Danaihn—

There is a very elegant imitation of this pafTagc

of Virgil, in Taflb, viii. 24.

Voi chiamo in te/Umonio, del mio^ caro

Signior, fangue ben fparf, e nobil' op,

Ch" aW hor nonfui de la mia vita avaro,

Nefchivaiferr
^^
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And Milton has followed both Virgil and

Taflb when he put the following words in the

mouth of Satan, i. 635.

far ffie be luitnefs all the [perhaps YE, as above

ye heavens. Iliad citieres. Voi chiamo] hoji of heaveriy

Ifcounjeh different., or dangerJbund

By met have loji our hopes.

Tloat brought not bach the lalefull body dead.] Not
litterally, for this had been faying, Where
never living creature went, but he came baclc

dead. But he is fcriptural in his expreflions ;

and he means fuch as are in a ftate of fpiritual

death, for this is the allegory. You haih he

quickened who were dead in trefpajjes and fins.

Ephef. ii. i. She that Hveth in pleafurey is dead
ivhilejhe Hveth, i Tim. v. 6.

N O viir,

III.

CJ^HENiooke thatfquire an horne of bugle fmall,

-*- Which hong adowne his fide in twifled gold,

Andtaffellesgay—I Milton had plainly this paf-

fage in view in his poem entitled Arcades,

where he fays The tafj'eldhorn.—A horne of bugle

:

the etymology of both thefe words feems from

the Latin, buadae cornu j or bugle may come

from bujan, curvare, fee Junius, And then it

means a bent or crooked horn.

And drinketh cfhis bugle horne the wine.

Ch. Frankl. tale.

This inchanted horn is taken from the horn of

Roland, mentioned by Turpin in his hiflory of

Charles the Great. Chap. xxii. (which ex-

plains a paflage in Don Quixote, B. iv. ch. xxii.

* In Roncefvalles [where Charles the Great

was defeated] is to be feen Orlando's horn, as

big as a great beam.') Hence the Italian poets,

Boyardo and Ariofto, have given their knights

this horn.

Bianco era il corno^ e di ricco lavoro,

Miracolofamentefabbricato,

Di fnialto colorit0, e di fin" oro

Da ogni capo., e'n 7ne%-zo era legato y

E veramente valeva un teforo,

Di tante ricche pietre era adornato :

Com' io diffi, lo porta la dcnz-eUa,

Jn vijla graziofa, e inolto heUa.

Boyardo Orl. innam. Fol. 82. & Berni, L. i.

C. 24. St. 22.

11 corno per incantolfabhrlcato. Ibid. St. 27.

Hence Ariofto took the hint both of the Book
and the Horn, which Aftolfo the Englifh Duke
received from Loo-iftilla

:

Vol. II.

—d'orribilfuono un corno,

Chefafuggir* ogi{un, che l^ocle intorm.

Orl. Fur. XV. 14.

Logiftilla reprefents reafon ; the Horn, whofe
found bred terrour, reprefented Juftice, which
breeds terrour in all mifdoers, and drives them
out of the country. But the Horn, which this

gentle fquirc carries with him reprefents not

only Juftice, but rather, The word of truth ; the

word of God-, whofe found goeth i?iio all the earth,

Rom. X. 18.

V.

Thefame before the g-:aunts gate he blezv."] Aftolfo in

the fame manner blows his terrour-breeding horn
before the caftle-gate of the giant Caligorante,

Orlando Furios. Canto xv.

VI.

Her many-hcadcdbeafl.'] See above C. 7. St. 7*

For (even great heads cut of his body grew.

And cvejy head %uith fyrie tongue didfame^

And there was given unto him a mouthfpeaking great

things and blafphejnies. Revel, xiii. 5. And a
mouth fpeaking great things. Dan. vii. 8, And he

fliallfpeak great words againfi the mofl high, ver. 25.

A-iid every head was croivned on his creafl.

Behold a great red dragon, hcroingfeven heads, and

ten horns, and feven crowns upon his heads. Ktytl.

xii. 3.

And bloody mouthed ivith late cruellfeaft.

Behold a fourth heafl, dreadfull—and it had great

iron teeth: it devoured and brake in pieces. Sec.

Dan. vii. 7. 19. The fourth leafl Jloall be the

furth kingdom upon earth, which /hall be diverfe

from all kingdoms, and Jhall dcMur the zuhole earthy

and Jljall tread it down and break it in pieces, ver. 23.

And power was given him over all kindreds mi
E e e tonguei
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tongues and iwthns. Revel, xlii. 7. Jnd Jfaiu the

ivcman drwik luith the blood of the foiiits, and with

the blood of the martyrs of JefuSy xvii. 6. 'Tis

plain that this verfe in bpenfer is not to be ap-

plied to DuefTa, hut to the heart, fee below,

St. 12. though in the Revelation 'tis applied to

the fcarlet whore, very particular. The allu-

Con and allegory however is the fame : And
the protcftant reader will at once call to mind
papal inquifitions and religious maffacres.

VII.

Jitd -lightly kttpingfrom fo nvmjlrom tnaine.

Did fayre avoid the -viohncc—J So above C. 7.

St. 12.

But he was %vary of that deadlyJiowre

And lightly leaptfrom underneath the blow.

A>3\ \JLVi atTO. iouv r.XiViTo y^a.'Ky.K.)/ 'iyyjx;-

Horn. II. n'. 184.

Ilk iSlum veriientem a vertice velox

Pracvidit, celerique elapfus corporeceffit. Virg. v. 444.

IX.

As when ahnightie fove in wrathfull mood.

To ivreakc the gilt of mortallfins is bent^

Hurlesforth his thiitulririg dart with deadlyfood,

Enrold infames ^ andftmuldring drerinwit^

Though riven cloiides and inolten firmament j

Thefiers threeforked engin making way,

Both loftie tcwres and highejl trees hath rent.

And all that might his angry paffagejiay ;

Ami fhooting in the earth eajles up a motint of clay.'}

Longinus would have written a whole chapter

on the boldnefs and fublimity of the thoughts

and terrible images in this fimilitude :—but let

us underftand before we admire—I don't think

is bent right : the learned author of the remarks

on Spenfer fays it might have been ybi'fit, but

he does not fuppofe the poet wrote fo, becaufe

he is often guilty of thefe little inaccuracies of

expreflion. It fecms to me that Spenfer pre-

fixed to participles or to verbs in the perfecl

tenfe the initial addition of / as well as y from

the A. S. je 'tis v/ell known that Chaucer
and our old poets frequently did fo : and that

the printer when he found it written i bent,

changed it to is bent : the firft time the printer

faw ynrunted, he printed it y' moimtcd; with a

very cafy miftake : fo here is bent for ibent. I

believe the reader will plainly perceive, when
put in mind of it, that is pent, B. vi. C. i.

St. 21. fhould be itent. The miftake is eafily

made. And B. v. C. 6. St. 14. is broken fliould

be ibrokcn ; feveral of like fort are noticed in

llieir proper places. Nor do I think the point-

ing altogether right \ but it Ihould be according

Onto VI 11.

to the following fenfe, As when Jove, bent to

punijl) guilty mortals, hurls tuiih deadly feud, [i. e.

difpleafureor private grudge: but Spenfer wrote
it I hcWcye food, that the letters might anfwer
in the rime : fo 'tis fpelt B. iv. C. i. St. 26.}
his thunder, enrolled in fames and hot dreary fmoke
[fmouldring, exceflive hot : dreriment, for what
caufcs drearinefs.] the three-forked engine, making
vjay through riven ehuds hath rent towns and trees,

tic. Spenfer loves this elegant change of tenfes—Jove hurls forth—his thunder HATH rent—to

fhew the fierccnefs and quicknefs of the motion ;

See note on B. i. C. 3. St. 39.

^ualem minijlrum fuhninis alitcm

Cui rex—
Nunc in relu^anles dracones

Egit amor dapis atque pugnae.

Horat. L. iv. Od. iv,

^alis hyperboreis aquilo cum denfus ab oris

Incubuit, Scytlnaeque hyemis atque arida difFert

Nubila. Virg. G. iii. 196.

The three-forked engine, &c. [Irati tela trifulca

Joruis, Ovid. Amor. L. ii. Eleg. v.] making vjay

through riven clouds, &c.

^ualiier expre/fum vaitis per nubilafulmen
Aetheris iinpulfifonitu, mundiquefragore,

Emicuit,rupitque diem. Lucan. i. 15I.

The whole paflage then I would thus read and
point.

As when almightie Jove, in lurathful mood
To wreake the guilt of mortalfms ibent,

Hurlesforth his thundring dart, with deadlyfeood,

Enrold in fames andfmouldring dreriment

;

Through riven clouds ayid molten firmament
The fiers three-forked engin making way.
Both loftie toures and highejl trees hath rent.

And all that ?nigk his angry paffagejiay ;

And fhooting in the earth cajles up a mount of clay.

Compare this fimile with that in B. iv. C. 6.

St. 14. See likewife what Mr. Pope has ob-
ferved on Horn. II. xiv. 480.

XI.

As great a noyfe, as when in Cymhryan plaine

An heard of bulks, tvhom kindly rage dcthjlingy

Doefor the ynilky mothers want complaine.

And fill the fields zvith troublous bellowing :

The neighbour woods around with hollow murmur-
ing.] The poet fays Cymbrian plaine, nfmg a

particular and local epithet for a general one ;

meaning any plain where pafturcs are, and

where herds are fed ; as in the Cymbrian
paftures. So B. ii. C. 9. St. 16. the fames of
Alan: meaning any large fens.—This manner

of
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of ufing local and particular epithets, for gene-

ral epithets, feeins to pleafe Horace, ex. gr.

trabe Cypria^ L. i. Od. i. mare Cretkum-t ^' ^•

Od. 26. Mauris afiguibus^ L. iii. Od. lO.

Laurens apery Epod. 5. [as Heinfius reads]

fometimes this afte<5lation mifleads him, Mem-
phin care7item Sithonia n'lve, L. iii. Od. 26.

—

kindly rage, i. e. natural defire.—I would read,

Doe for their milky, &c. i. e. for the want of

their milky mothers. T}:e which follows juft

under feems to have caught the printer's eye.

—y/« heard of bulls, this is not intended for a

fpecifick name : So in Pfalm, Ixix. 31. A bul-

lock that has horns and hoofs. See too B. vi.

C. 12. St. 30. All the kind of herd cattle in

the weft of England they call bullocks, whether
calves, oxen, &c. — JVith hollow murmuring,

Spenfer corrected it himfelf among the Errata,

murmur ring. Having fettled the text, and its

meaning, it may not be improper to add that

this fimile is exadly after the caft of Homer,
who often takes his images, partly to pleafe

the reader, partly too for variety, from rural

life,

As when thefleecyflocks unn.umber''dfland
In wealthy folds, and wait the milkeis handy

The hollow vales inceffant bleating fills

:

The lambs replyfrom all the neighbouring hills.

Such clamours rorefrom various nations round,

Mix'd tuas the 7nurmur and confus'd thefound.

Horn. U. iv. 492.

Asfromfrejh paflures and the dewy field

(TVhen loaded cribs their evening banquet yield)

The loiving herds return ; around them throng

With leaps and bounds their late imprifon'd youngy

Rujh to their mothers with unruly joy.

And ecchoing hills return the tender cry.

Horn. OdyfT. X. 485.

XII.

"^tVho fivolne with blood of late

Came ramping forth with proud prefumptuous gate.

And threatned all his heades likeflaming brandes.j
Swclne with blood of late, in allufion to Revel,
xvii, 6. And I faw the woman drunken with the

blood of the faints.—Brandes ; does not rime to
hand, fland. The final s muft not be founded ;

or we muft corredl. Brand.

XIII.

The proud Dueffa, full of wrathful fpight

And fiers difdaine— ] The Italian poets have
frequently this expreffion, from v/hom Spenfer
might take it.

E iutta ardendo di difdegno e d' ira.

Orl. Fur. xxvi. 132.

XV.
So downe hefell before the cruell bcrtfl

Who on his neck his bloody claws didfeize. j Spenfer
might have eafily given it,

Who on his neck with bloody claws did feize.

But fee the fame expreffion, did feize his bloody

claws, explained above, C. iii. St. ig. 'Tis
no wonder the honoured fquire fhould be
maftered by this fcarlet witch, and monftrous
beaft : for to one only is given the power of
victory. / beheld, and the fame horn made war
with the faints, and prevailed againfl them ; untill

the ANCIENT OF DA YES came, &c. Dan.vii. 22.
Compare with Revel, xvii. where the victory
over the whore, and beaft is referved for the
Lamb, for he is lord of lords and king of kings.

ver. 14. This witch, and harlot, the myftical
Babylon, has a golden cup in her hand, full of
abominations ; kings and inhabiters of the earth have
been made drunk with her wine. Revel. x\'ii. 2. 4.
xviii. 3. See Jerem. li. 7. The golden cup of
the witch Circe is mentioned by Homer, Odyfi'.

X. 316. And in the philofophical picture of
Cebes ahath (our poet's DuefTa) has a cup
replete with errour and ignorance, of which ail,

more or Ick, drink.

XVI.
And high advauncing his Uood-thirflie blade,"] His

fword thirftie after blood : blood-thiifly is ufed
in the tranflation of the Pfalms and in Proverb,
xxix. 10. *Tis after Homer's manner thus to
give energy and life to the fword, arrow, or
fpear; and to make it thirfting after blood and
greedy of deftrudion. Claudian has the very
fame expreffion, in Rufin. ii. 232.

Jam mihi barbaricos fitientia pila cruores

Sponte volant.

Ibid.

Struck ONE ofthofe deformed heads—J And I faxo
OKE of his heads, as it were, wounded to death.

Revel, xiii. 3, Speaking of the beaft to which
the dragon gave power : but 'tis added after-

wards. And his deadly wound was healed ^ and all

the world wondered after the beafl.

Ibid.

That over Shoes—j Vulgar ufe has rendered this

expreffion too mean for Epick poetry ; he might
have been more poetical.

That o'er his greaves in blood he waded on the ground,

XVITI.

Tl?at to the ground it doubleth h.\m full lew.] This
is very litterally, as well as elegantly exprelTed

from Virgil, xi. 644.
E e e 2 Lats3
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Black ITfood as night.

Fierce as ten furies^ ten-ible as hell,

/indJ})ock a dreadful dart : whatjeetnd HIS head

The Ukenefs of a kingly crown had on.

Again B. vi. 878.

Lotos huic hafa per arrnos

/aa i-remit, duplicatque virum transfxa dolore.

Homer, II. /. 618. lJ.:i9fl Tt 'n^crW Incuri-ntus ejl

concidem. 11. C 266. n>.r|£K, S ^^ '»^>«9i- PercuJJit\

ilk vera intorquebat fe.

XIX.

Atidin hisfall his Jhield—] Meaning allegorlcally,

the light of true religion and rtafon.—Me-

thinks°thcre is great care and the higheft deco-

rum oblerved in our poet to make his fairy

talc accord to the prophetical ftyle : the Prince

wounds, as it ivere, to death one of his heads. ReveL

xiii. 3. But 'tis the Ihield alone who(e flaftiing

beams confound all monfters, giants, illufions,

i^c. The Lord foall confunu THAT WICKED OKE

with the fpirit of his mouth, and Jhall de/lroy^ him

with THE BRiGHTNESSE of his coming. 2 1 heir.

ii. 8. Let this paiTage be added to prove my j;^'^^\^^r, ^j.i.f, ^j,,u faivejl, was, and now nothing;

correaion propoled above, C. 7. St. 33. a JhieUl J^ .^ . ,;/^^^ ^^ ;/_ i;i.^,.nf^ rh;,n. wiii. 1,

Dijburden'd heaven rejoycd-, andfoon repaird.

HER mural breach, returning whence it rolld.

XXIV.

—but like an embtic hlader was.] A man inflated,

puffed up, or blown up, is a common exprcflion

for a proud man. So this giant is a puffed up

bladder of wind; merely Spiritual power:

and that Man of Sin, ivho cppofethjindjxalteth

hitnfelf above all that is called God. ' "^
"

Vainly pujft up by bis fiejl)ly mind.

0>j^iov o Ei^es, »i», 1^ ay. eVi- Revel

tranflated

2 Theff. ii. 3.

Coloff. ii. 18.

xj ay. £,-1- rvcvci. xvii. 8. which

in the words of Spcnfer is, that mon-

of diamond sheene. This fhield the Ancient of

days, the Meffiah, Michael, wore in battle, and

with this they overcame. What a fine compli-

ment does he pay his Fairy Queen, when he

telJs her 'tis now in her poffeflion ?

XXII.

His fparkling blade about his head he blejl,'] Yng.

ix. 441. rotat enfetn fidmineiim. See bleji in the

Gloffary.—The two fimiles which follow ; the

one of an ao;ed tree nigh-hewen with keene

ftecl and rolli'ng adown the broken rocks, might

have been imitated from Virg. ii. 626. Taffo

ix. 39. Catullus, In Epithal. Thet. h Pel. ver.

105. Hom. II. xiii. 389. Horat. L. iv. Od. vi.

The other of a caftlc, fee in a note on B. i.

C 2. St. 20.

XXIIL
Aid with her heaped hight

Her hajlie ruine does more heavie make.

And yields it felfe unto the 'viSiours might:] 'Tis

no uncommon thing for Spenfer to put his or

her in one part of the fentence and // in another;

fpcaking of the fame thing. Many paffages

might be colkaed ; but the following may feem

fufticient for the prefent:

It groivs a monfter, and incontinent

Doth lofe his dignity and native grace.
^

B. ii. C. 9. St. I.

Forceth it fwell above his wonted mood,

B. iii. C. 7. St. 34.

Then f'.rth it breakes, and with his furious blafl—
^

B. iii. C. 9. St. 15.

Dr. Bentley alters Milton's context, where the

fiine conftruaion OLCuri, ii. 670.

of it is lefte. Compare likewife Chap, xviii. 2.

Babylon the great is fallen, kc. And thus_ this

Man of Sin, this puffy emblem oifpiritual wicked-

nef in high places receives his downfall from the

Briton prince, and his trufty Sq^uire.

XXV.
Tl^e light-foot fquyre—] From Homer's epithet of

Achilles^ n-ooas uy.ii;.

xxvn.
IVloat hath poore virginfor fuch perill pafi

jVljereivith you to reward P accept therefore

Myfimple felfe, andfervice evermore.

And he that high does fit,—

]

Ma qual pofs' io, coppia honorata, eguali

Dar a i meriti voflri, laude dono? Taffo xii. I X.

^ae vobis, quae digna, viri, pro ialibus aufis,

Praejnia fofje rearfolvi? pulcherrima p/wmm
Di, morkfque dahunt vejlri. Virg. ix. 251.

Compare B. iii. C 12. St. 39. Seneca fays

very finely and truly Stoical, Re£le faSlorum ve--

rus fru^us ejl fecisse.

XXXL
But very uncouth fight—
For as heforward moovd—
So backwardJim was turnd his wrincledface :] This

piaure feems plainly taken from the following

defcription of the punifhment which is allotted

in hell to foothfaycrs, and augurs, i^c.

Corn elvifo mi fcefe in hr piu baffo,

Mirahilmente apparve efj'er travclto

Chiafcun did mcnto al principio del caffo :

Che dalle reni era tomato '/ volto,

E indietro venir Ii corrvenia.

Perche
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Perchi V veder dtnatfza era hr toko.

Dante Infern. C. xx.

This punlfhment in Dante is proper for thefe

hypocrites, who profefled feeing forward^ they

now fee only backward. But this porter is nei-

ther conjurer nor foothfayer; he is ignorantly

wrcyig-headed: his name beipeaks his nature, and

he is the fofter-father of Or2;oglio : /. e. Igno-

rance is the fofter-father of Pride. The very

turn of the verfes, as well as the anfwers of this

old man are highly charadleriftic of his maimers
and nature.

XXXIII.
Hoxv ill it fits—] I have reftored the reading cf
the firft quarto : and given my reafons in a note
on B. i. C. I. St. 30.

XXXV.
TI?ere all xvithin—l There he found all within full
richly arayd with royall arras and refplendent gold:

And all within did abound withflore of tvery things

^c. This conftruclion is frequent in Spenfer,

and if the reader is not put in mind, it might
efcape him.

—

But all the fioore—
With blood ofguiltleffe babes and innocents trew
Defiled was;—
Innocents muft be red as if written inn cents: So
in the following Stanza ymagery muft be read,
ymag'ry—

Defiled was ; that dreadfdl was to vew:
Andfacred ajhes over it WASJlroived new.

Who can doubt, but that here likewife, as In
many pafTages of this poem, the above written
word, was, u;^j—caught the printer's eye, and
caufed this ungrammatical repetition, and that
the true reading is ?

Andfacred aJhes over it V7EKi.Jlrewed new.

Sacred afics, i. e. aflies proftituted to impious
and fuperftitious rites, curfed, i3c. Thefe afties
were to receive the blood of thofe vidims,
which cried to God for vengeance. Spenfer,
in the following Stanza, exprefles it very ftrong,

Whofe blejjedfprites fro7n underneath ihejlone
To Godfor vengeance cryde continually

j

Which is fcriptural. The voice of tl^y brother's bhod
crieth unto mefrom the ground. Gen. iv. 1 0. Com-
pare Revel, vi. 9. Ifaw under the altar the fouls of
them that werefain for the word of God.

XXXVIII.

^Jff^oiu th-ee mooms have changed thrice their hevj.
And have been thnce hid underneath the ground^

Since I the heavens chearefull face did vraj.} The
Chriftian fays he has been three months in cap-
tivity.—What is the allegory ? Spenfer tells us
his poem is ' a continued allegory :' he does
not fay things by chance. See the note above
on St. xliv. where Una relates that her parents
had been four years befiegcd by a monftrous
dragon; according to the time mentioMed in
Revel, xii. 6. viz. 1260 days; or as 'tis ex-
prefled in v. 14, to the woman ivere given two
wings of a great eagle, that J}?e might

fiy
iyito the

wilclernefs, into her place : where Jhe is ywurijhed for
a time, and times, and half a time, from the face cf
theferpent: or monftrous dragon. This, Spenfer
in a round number, and poetically, C2\\%fouryears.
The Chriftians likewife continued in a perfe-
cuted ftate, till the time of Conftantine, till

fomewhat more than 300 years aftci- Chiift.
Let us now interpret moones, years; the lunar,
the folar: and perhaps we may find out Spenier's
hidden allegory. In Revel, i. 11. The beaft
overcomes the witnefles, who after three days
and a half rife again. And in Daniel vii. 25.
The eleventh horn of the beaft not only fpeaks
great words againfl the mofi High, but ^vears out
thefaints—which are given into his hand mztil a time
and times, and half a time. Some interpreters may
very confiftently interpret the above paftages in
the fame fenfe, as Months, days, and years, mean
the fame thing in the prophetical ftyle: but poe-
try requires variety, and admits oV latitude of
interpretation: and 'tis very remarkable how
our poet has varied the prophecy concerning the
perfecuted ftate of the church^ exempHfied in
Una's parents, Una herfelf, and in this Chrif-
tian knight.—This allegory might efcape an
ordinary reader.—Let me not likewife omit the
romance hiftory of the ^t\en Champions, in
which 'tis faid that St. George was imprifoned
SEVEN years in Perfia; and afterwards going into
Morocco, he found his beloved Sabra, whom
he knew to be a virgin, from the affedion
fhewed him by a lion; for a lion never hurts
the unfpotted Virgin—Obferve here, that in
order to make this ftory accord to his allegory
he has changed seven years into three
MONTHS and Sabra into Una. The ftory of
the lion he has told above, with proper altera-
tions and alJufions, B. i. C. 3. St. 5. St. 42.
Perhaps it might not he improper to mention
theie minuter circumftances, as they fliew, how
attentive our poet was to his continued allego-
n', and not forgetful altogether of fuch Iiiftories

as his iubject led him to :

Aiit fama?n fequere^ autfbi convenientiafinge.

XL*
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XL.
Entire affe^ion hateth nicer hands."] Our poet in-

terfperfcs his fentences very frequent, which as

they arile naturally (rem the lubjecSl have no
bad efFect, 1 {hall dwell a little on this fcnti-

ment, as Spenfer feems plea fed with it.

So Irje d:£S loath dijda'infidl nkitce.

B. ii. C. 2. St. 3.

So love the dread of danger doth d^:fpife.

B. ii. C. 6. St. 46.

Nofo-vice lothfojne to a gentle kind.

B. iv. C. 8. St. 22.

Triu love defpifeth Jhame, when life is cald in dread.

B. V. C. I. St. 27.

Perhaps he had this fentiment from Heliodorus,
Li. i. p. 7- O't-Tfj ft^a "rro^o^ axgv/3>j^, xj e^wj uxfXi(p-

>»!?, ruy fxit t^uBet 7rfocr9rt7r)o>Tft;y cc^yinut T6 xJ r,oiuv

wa>TU» Ivtf^fcveT' w^o? ic ^s To ^tXajiAJroi', kJ oj;«v» x^

<ri»tiiu» TO (pfoiv^jia, xctTccixyy.dl^n. Sic itaque defide-

rium cxploratum et fmcena amor^ omnia, qua extrin-

feats adveniunt molejla et jncunda, defpicit : in iinum

Z'ero id quod egregie animo charum ejl intucri, et in

€0 iotum anummi atque omnem curam ponere cogit,

Odit verus amor, nee patitur, jnoras.

Senec. Here. Fur. ver. 588.

Ibid.

A ruefull fpeSlacle of death and ghafily drere.] i. e.

ghaftly drerinefs. See the note above on B. i.

C. 7. St. 48.
XLI.

HiS rawhcne armes, whcfe mighty hrawned bowres]

The boxvrs are what anatomifts call, mtfculi fiexo-

res : fo named becaufe eafily bowed. The Danes
ufe bcu for the flioulder.

XLIV.
77'(? things, that grievous were to doe, or heare,

Thejn to renew, I wote, breeds no delight;
Btfl mificke breeds DELIGHT in loathing eare :']

Here feems an errour often erred in the tranf-

cribing or printing of this poem, and that is

repeating the fame word twice over. The
learned author of the remarks on Spenfer has

markM this paflage, and propofes to read, not
without reafon,

B.f? mnfick breeds diflike in loathing eare.

Js he that taketh away a garment in ccid iveather,

end as vinegar upon nitre
-y fo is he that fingeth fongs

to an heavy heart. Prov. xxv. 20.

^ni triflii audis jnufuum citharae fonum,
^um tibiarum macerat jocunditas.

Phacdrus.

The reader cannot help taking notice of tiic

flrid filence of our Chrifllan knight all this

while, and how agreeable this is to the rules of
decorum : he had no juft apology to make, and
therefore he makes none.

XLVI.

Ne fpared they ioflrip her naked all.] all, i. e. en-
tirely, altogether. True and righteous are his

judgenunts : for he hath judged the great whore.

Revel, xix. 2. Thefe Jhall hate the ivhore, and P)qII

make her deflate, and kaked. xvii. 16.

Ibid.

A loathly, wrinckled hag,—] Falfhood difrobed of
her borrowed drefs appears moft loathfomc.

And to make the reader fenfible of this loathfome
image, he dwells on it and defcribes it for above
twenty verfes together. He feems to have imi-

tated Ariofto; where the filthinefs and falfenefs

of Alcina is difcovered, as foon as Ruggiero
puts on the inchanted ring: ;*. e. when with the
eye of reafon he could behold falfe pleafure.

Pallida, crefpo, e maeilento havea

Alcina il vifo, il crin raro, e canuto.

Suaflatura a fei pahni non giiingea;

Ogni dente di bocca era caduto.

Orl. Furlos. vii. 73.

XLVn.
As in hate of honorable eld.] As Odium fignifies not
only hatred, but what is the obje6l of hate and
averfion : So 1 interpret hate in this paflage

;

viz. Such as would caufe averfion in old age

otherwife claiming reverence and honour.

—

hate

is from A. S. here, hatred. HonourMe eld, fo

Chau. Knight's Tale. 2450.

— eld hath great avauntage.

In eld is both xvyfedom and ufage.

Chaucer feems to have Ovid in his eye,

— Seris venit ifus ah amis.

XLVIIL
A FOXES TAILE,

—

EaGLES CLAWS,—THE
PAWS OF A BEAR—J A foxes taile,—alluding to

her craftinefs and cowardice; for a fox is time-

rous unlefs where he preys with fafety. The
eagle and bear, fhew her rapacious and ravenous

difpofition. And his feet ivere as thefeet of a bear.

Revel, xiii. 2. Compare this pi<Slure here with

that in Orlando Furiofo, Canto xxvi. 31. where
Superftition is characterized as ignorant, raven-

ous, cruel and cunning.

L.

Shee fyingfnflfrom heavens hatedface.

Andfrom the world that her' difcovered wide,] Tf^ide

agrees with ivorld. See the note on lntrodu<Sl.

to
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to B. ii. St. 3.—The allegory is plain from

Revel, xvii. 16. Thefe Jljaii hate the whore
[Dueffa] artd jhall make her defolate, [make her

fiy to the wildernefs] and naked [fee above

St. 45.] Thus we are come to an end of this

beautifull allegory. See what pains the com-
mon enemy of mankind takes to feparate holi-

nefs from truth : as loon as this point is gained,

falfhood attaches herfelf to holinefs; and no
adventure fucceeds. Our chriflian knight ftands

amazed at the plucking of a bough, and feeing

it ftream with blood ; he ftands amazed, and

performs nothing, for holinefs unaflifted with

truth and reafon is foon loft in amazement and

filly wonderment. He is then conducted to the

palace of foolifli pride, from which with diffi-

culty efcaping, he fets himfelf down to reft at

the lake of idlenefs, and drinks of thofe fluggifti

waters, by which he is rendered feeble; grows
unmindful of his militant ftate here upon earth;

lays afide his chriftian armour; and foon is

reduced to a flavifh and miferable condition.

The A4an of Sin, who has taken holinefs cap-

tive, decks out falfhood with gold and pearls,

and arays her in purple and fcarlet. This is

the Spiritual Babylon; the fpiritual wickednefs

in high places. And who now fiiall redeem
holinefs thus enthralled ? for whom is the vic-

tory referved .^ for the Britifh prince. As I con-
fider this poem to be a moral allegor}' with
hiftorical allufions, fo here methinks (in the

leffer view and hiftorical allufion) he intends a

complement to the Earl of Leicefter and Sir

W. Raleigh, both which fo eminently diftin-

guifhed themfelves in the Proteftant caufe, and

in pulling down the papal power in England.

N O IX.

I.

/^ Goodly goldefi chayne, wherewith yfere
^^ The vertues linked are in lovely wize ;

And noble mindes ofyore allyed luere,—] This is the

golden chain mentioned in Homer and Alilton

that joins heaven and earth : and as there is a

fympathy between things of like nature in the

natural world, fo in the mental and higher order

of nature there is union of mind with mind :

cvyyul^ -TTciy To ^oymov. M. AntOn . ill. 3.

The firfl movir of the catfs above,

JVI:an that he firft made the fair CHAINE OF
LOVE,

Grete was th* effeSJ, and hie zvas his enient,

Wele wifi he, arid zuhat thereof he ment

:

For with thatfaire chaine oj Love he bond,

Thefire, the aire, the water, and the lond.

Chaucer's Knight's Tale. 299O.

Compare Boetius, Confol. Philofoph. L. ii.

Met. ult. and Lib. iii. Met. 2. Compare like-

wife Chancer's Troil. and Cref. L. iii. v. 1750.
where he plainly tranllates Boetius. And fee

B. iv. C. 10. St. 34, 35.

II.

Una faire hefought

That firaufiger knight his name and nation telld

.That Una knew the name, which this knight

was known by in Fairy land is plain from

St. 6. juft belovi'. But fairy knights often con-

ceal'd their real names, and took feigned names

:

Good manners therefore made her afk, before

fhe addrefled him. Una knew not whether

Prince Arthur was his real or aflumed name;
nor does he in his anfwer refolve this doubt.

Our poet (like the romance writers) gi^es his

heroes various titles : St. George is known by

the title of the red-croffe knight : Arthegal has

the name of the falvage knight : Britomart

pafles for a man ; and Una is called the errant

damzell. In imitation of this cuftom and man-
ner of romance heroes, Don Quixote took the

title of Knight of the forrowful countenance,

afterwards the Knight of the lions ; herein

following (as he fays himfelfj the pradlife of

Knights errants, who changed their names,

whenever it either ferved their turns or pleai'ed

their fancies. Don Quixote, Vol. II. B. i. C. 17,

IV.

TJnto old Timon he me brought bylive;

Old Timon, zvho in youthly yeares hath beene

In vjarlike fates—] I have often obferved that

Spenfer varies his names from hiftory, mytho-

logy, or romance, agreeable to his own fcheme :

and here, by fayuig that Arthur was nurtured

by TimonJ allegorically he means, that he was
brought
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brought up ill the ways of hmour : for fo his

tutor's name fignifies.
' In the romance hiftory

of prince Arthur, L. i. C. 3. Uther Pendragon

by the counfel of Merlin delivers the young

prince to be nurtured by Sir Edor.

—

Unto old

Timon he mc bicught—He agrees with the prin-

cipal fubftantive in St. 3. wz. the certem fire from

luhieb I fprzng^ namely, Uter Pendragon.—//;^

fary knight there mentioned, is according to

Spenfer, Timon^ according to the hiftorie of P.

Arthur, Sir E<^or.^Let us hear our poet's own
account in his letter to Sir W. R. ' Arthur was
* a long while under the education of Timon,
* to whom he was by Merlin delivered to be

* brought up, fo foone as he was borne of the

* lady Igrayne ; during which time he law in a

* vifion the Faciy Qi)een, with whofe excellent

* beautie ravifhed, he refolved to feeke her out:

* and fo being by Merlin armed and by Timon
' throughly inftrudled, he went to feelc her

' forth in Faery Land.' This does not entirely

agree with Spenfer's account in the poem;

where 'tis not Merlin that delivers him to be

educated by old Timon, the fairy knightj but

he, the fire from whom P. Arthur fprung. To
reconcile Spenfer with himfelf, we mufl inter-

pret—/-;' Mejiin ^<r/;Wr^—delivered by the coun-

fel of iVIerlin. See iiote on the Introd. B. i.

St. 2.—Prince Arthur fays, Merlin had charge his

difcipline to frame : This is according to the hif-

tory of P. Arthur, and JefF. of Monmouth.
And hence Ariofto fays. Canto xxiii. 9. That

Arthur undertook no enterprize v.'ithout the

counfel of Merlin,

jirtur, cli" imprefa artccr fenxa conftglio

Del profeta Merlin yionfece mai.

It might here likewife be proper to mention

that according to Jeffry of Monmouth B. viii.

C. 19. and the hiftory of Prince Arthur, B. i.

C. I and 2. Uther Pendragon was transformed,

by the magician Merlin, into the fhape of Gor-

lois Dukc'of Cornwall, and thus enjoyed his

wife, the fair Igcrna, (or Igrayne, as Spenfer

calls her and as fhc is called in the hiftory of

Prince Arthur,) from whom was born Arthur.

—

But this romance ftory (as moft of them are

• borrowed from ancient fables) is the fable, with

a little alteration, of Jupiter and Alcmena.

Ibid.

IJtider the foot of Ratoan—] Rauran-vaur hill is

}xi Merionethmire.
VIII.

—Ton flceping fparkcs auialce,'] Sopitos ignes, Virg.

^'- 7.43-

ST Book of the Canto IX.

Ibid.

Ah ! Love, lay down tly htv, that whiles I mof
fefpyre.] Spenfer among the errors of the prefs

corre<fted it the zvhilts: and fo 'tis rightly printed

in the 2d quarto and folio Edit.—This verfe is

like that in his Introdu6tion, where he thus ad-

drefles Cupid,

Lay now thy deadly heben boiu apart.

San6ie veni—fed pone Sagittas, Tibull. ii. Elcg. 1,

''
IX.

But me had warnd old Cleons wife behefi,'] So
Spenfer feems to have written in his copy

—

doubt ig whether to take the name of Prince

Arthur's tutor from ghy or from honour : See

the note juft above.--But he corrected it among
the errours of the prefs—I make no doubt but

he fent a blotted copy to the printer; for the

errour does not feera a meer blunder of the

prefs,

XI.

And yeeldes his caytive neck to vigours moft de^

fpight.] mojl, i. e. chiefeft, greateft. He ufes it

thus in other places; following Chaucer and the

old poets. A. S. maerTj maximus. But fee all

thefe words explained in the GlofTary.

XII.

Enfample make of him your haplefje joy,"] viz. the

red-crofte knight.—He adds.

The fields, the floods, the heavens with one confnit

Didfeeme to laugh at me, andfavour ?mne intent,

Spenfer correfted it, to laugh on me—in expref-

fion much ufed,

—TiBi RIDENT aequcro ponti. Lucret,

Heliodorus begins his romance with this poeti-

cal figure, H/xt^a; afTt oia,'/ihiliar,c. The father of

all poetry ufes it,

—yiKxatrt. fi vu.aa, tte^J %S:.j'v. II. ix.

Spenfer B. ii. C. 6. St. 24. The fields did laugh^

Pfalm Ixv. 14. The vallies Jkallfiandfo thick with

corn that they Jhall laugh andfmg.

I hence thought that we fliould correal, B. I.

C. 12. St. 38.

That all the houfe did svfV.at with great oray—
As conveyincr a grofs kind of idea; and that we
fhould read.

That all the houfe did sr^lLE with great oray—
The very exprcflion of Horace, L. iv. Od. 1 r.

RiU£T argento poMUS,
And
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And of Lucretius, L, ii. 27.

Nee DOM us argento fulgct^ auroque renidet.

And of Catullus,

^eis permulfa DOMUS jucunJo risit odore.

XV.
Jnd never vowd to reji—] So the firft Edit, but
rightly altered in the following, Jnd never

vow to reji^ till her I fynd : i. e. And I vow ne-
ver to reft, &c. there is a defigned confufion in

the words, like that in Latin, P^r ego te decs oro,

Terent. Per ego has lacrymas, Virg. iv. 314. See
above B. i. C. 5. St. 23. JVIjen two of three
her nephews are fo foiuleforlorne ? i. e. when two
of her three nephews, i^c,

XVIL
Thine, then faid the gentle red-crojje knight.

Next to that ladies love, Jhall be the place,

Ofayreji virgin, fidl of heavenly light,—] I think I

never met with a happier confufion of didion,
which the rhetoricians call avyyinri^, than this

which we have now before us. The Sentence
is defignedly embarrafied : for the red-crolTe
knight woidd not fay, direfUy, he loved Una
better than the Fairy Queen: Q^ Elizabeth
would not pardon this : and he could not fay he
loved the Fairy Qiieen better than Una : [Chrif-
tian Truth] neither the allegory nor the addrefs
would permit this. How then fhall we inter-

pret? The conftrudion is. Then the red-crcjje

knight jaid, O Una, the next place to that ladies love

Jhall he thine—But the a6yx,vaK; allows the follow-
ing and true fenfe, as the allegory required, 77:e
next place to thy love, O Una, faire/i virgin, full of
heavenly light, e?V. Jhall be that ladies love, the fairy
queen.—ThoM, Chrlftian Truth, I will love
lirft; my prince I will love next.

Ibid.

For onely loorthie you, through prcwes priefe,

{Yf living man mote worthie be) to he her liefe.'\ If
this had been faid diredly to Q. Elizabeth of
the PJarl of Leicefter, fhe would not have been
difpleafed.

XVIIL
TIjen thoje tzco knights,—
Gave goodly gifts, the fignes ofgratefull mynd.
And eke, zs pledges frtne, right hands togetherjoynd.}
So the ift quarto, the 2d, and folios, the pledges,
i. e. Jnd alfo gave the pledges firme, viz. right hands
together joined. Hands joined are the fymbols of
triendfhip, and are very frequently feen in an-
cient coins. So B. ii. C. 1. St. 34.
/Vtth right hands plighted, pledges ofgood will.

Vol, II.
"^

401
Our knights do not part without mutual pre-
fents; and this is agreeable to Homer: Diomed
and Glaucus, Ajax and Heclor, part not with-
out gifts, though engaged in different interefts.

Prince Arthur gave a boxe of diajncndfure,
Embowd with gdd—
Wherein were closdfew drops of liquor pure.

Of wondrous vjorth,—
Of diamondJure, i. e. true and without flaw : em-
bowed with geld, i. e. arched, or fafhioned like

an arch in gold. Ital. Archcgiato.

In this box were inclofed few drops of liquor of
wondrous worth.

That any woivnd could heale incontinent.

That the red-croffe knight had occafion for fuch
a prefent may be feen by turning to B. i, C. 5.
St. 45. See likewife B, i, C. 7. St. 31. This
pretious liquour is mentioned in B. iv. C. 8. St.

20, And thefe kind of enchanted balfoms and
liquours are frequently to be met with in ro-
mance-writers : in imitation of thefe, Don
Quixote endeavours to get the balfam of Fiera-
bras, which cures all wounds. See Don Quix.
B. ii. C. 2. and B. iii. C. 3. The Chriftian
knight gives Prince Arthur the New Tefta-
ment; and he too (if, vi'ith hiftorical allufion,

the Earl of Leicefter is lliadowed in this alle-

gorical poem) had need of fuch a prefent, or
his charadler is belied.

XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV.
An armed knight'] 'Tis worth while to paufe a
little, and to fee the order in which the adven-
tures follow each other. Our Chriftian hero
cannot but be confcious of his miftjehaviour, in
having fuftered his reafon to have been deluded
by phantoms and vain apparitions; in fufpeclin^

the ever-faithful Una; and in following the

fcarlet whore. How naturally after this Ts the
adventure of Defpair ?

—

DcJperatio is defined by
Cicero, Tufc. Difput. iv. 8. AcgritudoJine vMd
rerum exJpeSlatiofie meliorum. In the ailegoiical

picture of Cebes ASt/^ia is a fcinale and fifter of
O^t/^jxo?. But the Defpair here pi6lured is that
of * a carnal man, lacking the Ipirit of Chrift,
' and having before his ^y^^ the fentence of
* God's predeftination ; and a moft dangerous
* downfall, being thruft by the devil into de-
« fperation.' Whether Spenfer took the hint

(for great wits take hints from lefTer things of-

tentimes) from the hiftory of Q^ Cordelia,. K.
Lear's daughter, related in the iMirrour of Ala-
giftrates; where Dejpoir appears to Cordelia

and advifes her to put an Qn^ to her wretched
F ii life5
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life, I cannot myfelf determine ; but this I am
certain of, he has nobly improved upon an in-

different poem. 'Tis impoflible that any reader

fhould be infenfible of the following: defcription ;

the ima2;cs are fo mafterly pointed out by the

poet, that you fee them as you read them.

Still as he fed his eyr was hachvard cnj}

/Is if his fcarc /lill foUoived him behind.

Feme may be fuppofcd as a pcrfnn and joined to

him as his companion ; iffo, it fhnuld be printed

with a capital letter.

Timor, et Mime
Seondunt eodcm quo domifias ; nequc

Decedit aaatc'i triremi, et

Pcjl equitan fedet aim CURA.
Hor. L. iii. Od. i. Vide et Lib. ii

Canto IX.

fled, is very

his

Od. 16.

hair ftood anHis head was unarmed, and

end with fright.

Kigh as he drnv, they might perceive his head

To he iinanyid^ and curl'd uncombed hcares

Vpjiairing Jiiff—

How could his hair be upftaring ftift' and
curl'd r thefe words, and curl'd, might

cafdy be printed for un curl'd :

Nigh as he drew., they might perceive his head

To be unarmed', his uncurl'd, uncomVd heares

Vpjhringjiiff—

We have thefe two words, thus joined, in B. iv.

C. 7. St. 40. Uncomb'd, uncurl'd.—
The hair of the head is faid to ftand upfaring

Jiiff' in a fright, ognipelo arricdojfe^ Arioft. Orl.

P'ur. i. 29. 'Oj-SaJ l\ r^'tyji JVac, Hom. II. W.359.

Steteruntque comae^ ^'Jrg. iii. 48. \{ curled were

blotted out, the verfe would not be the worfe^

and his uncombed heares

VpjiaringJiiff.

But I think I have given an eafv folution of the

difficulty ; nor is the omiflion of the connective

particle without its elegance. If the old read-

ing is preferved, fomething like the following

interpretation may be offered, and his hair ufually

iiirled^ but now uncomb'd upfaring Jiiff. But is

not this making any thing from any thing ?

we leave it however with our reader.

The red-croflc knight having ftopt him and

fpoken to him. He anfivered not at all—Vox fau-
tibus haeret^ Virg. iii. 48. J think fuch a pic-

ture of a defponding, terrifyed poor creature,

in the utmoft agonies of fright and dcfpair, was
never drawn fo lively by any poet or painter.

Homer's picture of Dolon, ftanding aftonifhed,

his teeth chattering, his colour

ao-reeablc to Dolon's fituation

:

Ilk autem conjliiit trepidavit^ue crepitans dentibus.,

jlridor utiquepcr osfebat dentium^ pallidus pr^timsre.

II. K. 374. Obferve the breaks and paufcs in thefe

verfes of Homer ; the \'cry meafure feems

frightened. Mr. Pope has thus tranflated them,

againjl the trembling tvood

Tl)e itretchjhod propp'd^ and quiver'd as hejlood;

Afudden palfey fei'z.'d his turning head
'^

His loofe teeth chatter d, and his colourfed.

But in Spenfer, the artful combination and force

of the words, nay the very letters, all together,

make fuch a picture, that had I a Raphael's

pencil, this ftory, with this point of time, I

would endeavour to reprefent, with the dwel-

ling of Defpair fcen at a proper diftance.

Kent's picture is fcarce worth looking

mentioning.

—

He anfwered nought at all
\

but adding new

Fear to his amazement
\ faring wyde

JVithfoyiy eyes \ and hartlejfe hollow hew \

Afonifl)t food
I

as one that had afpyde

Internall Furies with their chaines untyde.

What I faid above of Homer's verfes is true of

Mr.
at or

thefe.

fion,

that the paufcs, and breaks, and confu-

defcribe the very frightened man.

faring wyde

TVithJiony eyes^ and hartlejfe hollow hexv.

At Juveni oranti fibitus tremor occupat artus.

DiRiGUERE ocuLi. Virg. vii. 446.

He adds,
—as one that had afpyde

Infernal Furies with their chains untyde.

Eumenidum veluti dcmens videt ag7nina Pentheus.

Virg. iv. 469.

Thus Orefles in his difturbed imagination fees

the infernal I'uries,

n fjir.Tri^ ly.nivu cri jj,t) •kIctiu ^o»

Taj aijtAaTWTra^ x^ c^xkovjuoik; y.o^a;.

Eurip. Oreft. ver. 255.

Spenfer makes the fame obfervation, B. ii. C. 5.

St. 37. B. ii. C. 8. St. 46 : and in other paf-

fages. The frightened or difturbed imagination

forms to itfclf horrid appearances ; fees Furies

and phantoms, like Pentheus and Oreftesj or

dreadful apparitions, like y^neas, Virg. ii.

Jppare/.r



Canto IX^.

Apparent d'lrae facus—or like Nero, Saepe i.uu-

fsjfus exagitari Je mat na fpecie^ verheribus Furia-

riim^ ac taedis ardcnt'ihus. Suetonius Nerone, C. 34.

XXV.
For Gods deare love. Sir knight, doe me not Jiay

:

For loe ! he cojnes fajl after me.] This Speech,

with the frequent repetitions, plainly fhows a hur-

ried and difturbed mind—The fame obfervation

might ha\'e been made on St. 2 8. where with many
paufes and circumlocutions this difturbed knight
defcribcs Defpair : he is frightened and in hor-

rour at the very name of him

—

that villain—that

curfed wight—a man of hell—God from him rm^

hleffe f—fro7n %vhom Ijuft efcaped—that calls himfelf

Defpair. A poet muft have a lively feeling of
all thefe images before he can make them fo

perfpicuoufly pafs before our very eyes. But
indeed no one had ever fuch a power of raifmg

vifions and images, as Spenfer.

XXVI.
and had not greater grace

Me reftfrom it, had bene partaker of the place.']

Our poet, for the fake of rime, with which he
is fo fettered, that he can hardly difengage

himfelf oftentimes, takes all the licence that

falfe fpelling, various languages, various figures

and modes of fpeech, will allow. And here,

as locus, which is Latin for place, means fome-
times, cafe, ftate, condition : and 'tis good
Latin to fay, particeps loci et criminis : So he
might think this authority fufficient for faying.

Partaker of the place,

i. e. partaker of the fame condition and crime.

XXIX.
hitter-hiting grief,] Thus perhaps it fhould have
been printed ; and not as two words, bitter and
luting gricfe, Sv/ao^o^o^' Su,xc.Ja)t^?. i. e. heart-byting,

heart-gnawing. So in B. i. C. 12. St. 29. Thefe
bitter byting wordes ; where the fame alteration

might be offered.

XXX.
That wofull lover loathing longer light.] Thus Dido
is defcribed in Virgil, iv. 450.

Tii7n vera infelixfails exterrita Dido
Mortem orat ; taedet caeJi ccnvexa tucri.

And thus the wofull lovers in the fhades below,
who killed themfelves, luccm peroft, loatl;ing

ligl)t, iv. 435. There is an epitaph in Gruter,

p. cxiv. upon a young man like Sir Tirwin,
hopeleffe and hartleffe, who killed himfelf

through defpaire ; and which the reader may
not perhaps be difpleafed to fee.
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C. VIBIVS. ADVLESCENS
INTEMPERATO. AMORE
PERCITVS. PVTILLIAE

SEX. PVELLAE. GRATISS.
C^OD. ALTERI. VLTRO
TRADIT. NGN. SVSTI
NENS. CRVENTO. GLA

DID. SIBIMET. MORTEM
CONSCIVIT. VIX. ANN.
XIX. M.II.D.IX. HORAS

SCIT. NEMO.

XXXI.
Hcntj may a man, faid he, -with idlefpeech
Be worme to fpoyle the cajlle of his health ?] IViih

idlefpeech, in the fcriptural fenfe ; ex. gr. every

idle word that Jtien Jhall fpeak, they Jlmll give ac-

count thereof, IMattli. xii. 36. The cafle of his

health, i. e. where his life and health dwelleth

;

his flefhly tabernacle ; to ^x^ioj tst*, as Aefchines
the Socratic exprefles it in his dialogue n^^i

©avara. And thus St. Paul, 2 Corinth, v. i.

For we know that if our earthly houfe of this taber-

nacle were diffolved. See.

Ibid.

FTis fubtile iong like dropping honny meaWh
Into the heart, andfearcheth every vaine.] Canticles
iv. 1 1 . Hofty and 7nilk are under thy tong. Prov.
V. 3. The lips of aflrange ivoman drop as an hony-

comb.

Ta JcJ kitl y\ua-<Tyi^ |U,£^^]o5 y'Kvy.iuv ^uv uv^^.

Homer II. «. 249.

Ex ejus lingua [Neftoris] melle dulciorfuebat oratio.

Cicero de Senedtute.

Comincio pofcia, e difua hocca ufieno

Piu che mel dolce d" eloquenzafumi.

Taflb. ii. 61.

XXXIII.
Far underneath a craggy clift yplio-ht

Darke, dolefull, dreaty—] Spenfer among the
errours of the prefs orders it to be fpelt perpe-

tually, cliff, A. S. clip. The 2d quarto
reads ypigl^t. He feems to liave his eye on
Virgil, vi. 434.

Proxima deinde tencnt macjti loca, qui fhi letum

Infontes peperei-e manu—
Lugentes campi—
Spenfer's pen conveys his images ftronger than

any painters pencil. The artful placing of the

adjediives, and paules of the verfe are not with-

out their beauties. Darke, doleful, dreary—The
ghofts wandrino; and wailing all about the

cliff, and the owl fh ricking on the top, puis

Fff2 me
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me in mind of a like tlcfcription in Virgil,

iv, 460.

Hinc exaudiri voces l^ vciha vocantis

Vifa vlri ; yiox cum terras obQttra tencret

:

^olaque cidmin'ibusferal'i carmine bubo

Satpe queri, isf longas in fietum ducere -voces.

XXXV.
That darkcf-.we carce they cuter, icbcre they find

That curfcd man—
His griefie lockes— ] I believe Spencer wrote,

The darkfome cave—And I believe he never

wrote, gricfie lockes : though 'tis fo printed in

the two old Qiiarto editions, and in the P^olios

1609, 161 1. And in Hughes 'tis (peh greazie.

I was determined with mvfelf, in this place, to

break the ib\c\ rule I laid down of never de-

parting from the old copies : for fo foolifh a

reading, bearing fome refemblance of truth

without being the thing itfelf, is leaft of all to

be born. And I corrected it gri,'fiie: [See grie/Iy

m the GlofTary.] As it is printed in the Folios

of 1 61 7. and 1679. But to fpeak the truth,

thefe Editions are of no authority. Mr. Kent
has drawn Defpair with lank grltjre lockes from
this paffage. But Mr. Kent is the very worft

teller of a ftory with a pencel that I ever faw.—
There is a great refemblance between this de-

fcription of Defpair, and that in Virgil of one
of Ulyfles' crew left behind, when he efcaped

the monfter Polyphemus.

Cumfubito efilvis, macie confeSia fuprerna,

Jgnati novaforma viri, mijlrandaque cultu

Prccedit—

dira illuvies innnijjaque barba,

Conjertum tegmen Spinis.

His garment nought but man'^ I'^^gg^d clouts,

IViih thorncs together pind and patched was.

The zuhich his nakedJides he zurapt abouts.

I know not of any authority for abouts : rhlme
indeed breaks through all rules bt.ch in Spenfcr

and in our old poets : See what I have obferved

in a note on B. v. C. 6. St. 32. But here fo

cafy an alteration offers, that I bclie\'e the poet,

without being put to his fhifts, wrote

His garment nought but many' a ragged clout.

With thornes together pin'd arul patched was,

The which his nakedfides he wrapt about.

His garment was nothing elfe but many a rag-

ged clout pin'd together with thorns : confertum

tegmen Jpinis: this palfage of Virgil Menage has

cited in hi.s Etymological dictionary in Epingle,

dfiducing it from Spina: but 'tis directly othcr-

4
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wife, for pin does not come from Spina ; but
Spina, from pin. Ifidorus, ^icquid acuium pen-
zum dicehant. Hence Apenninus, Pindus, is'e. and
in the old Britifh language thofe mountains
whofc names begin with Pen.

XXXVII.
//7//' thine owne blocd to price his blood, here Jhed
in fight] i. e. to pay the price of his blood with
thine. Ital. prezzare. U'ljofo fijeddcth man's blood,

by manfmll his blood be Jl)ed. Gen. ix. 6. So St.

43-

For life mujl life, and blood rnufl blood repay.

The fame exprefllon is above, C. v. St. 26.

Shall with his owne blood price that he hath fpilt.

i. c. Shall pay the price with his own blood of
that v.'hich he hath fpilt.

XXXVIII.
Is then unjufl—] So St. 39. Is not great grace—
St. 42. Is not his deed,—St. 43. Is not enough—
?2on fads ejl f

XLI.
And he that points the centoncll his roome.

Doth licetfe him depart at found of morning droome.'\

Eay iT%it.r,yi^ TO afav.XrjTtv.c)'. Arrian. L. i. C. 29.
See notes' on Arrian, p. 55. 1. 3. And compare
Gataker on Antoninus, L. 3. S. 5. Defpaire
perverts the Stoical do6trines. The reader at his

leafure may confult Lipfius, in a treatife

which he calls a manuduftion to the Stoical

philofophy. L. iii. C. 22. C. 23. A great deal
of the fophiftry of old Defpaire, in St. 39, and
40. feems taken from Seneca. Compare too
Milton, X. 999.— I believe likewife that Spen-
fer had in view the difcourfe between Pyrocles
and Philoclea in Sydney's Arcadia, pag. 419,
420.

Ibid.

TJjeir times in his etemail booke offate
Are written fure, and have their certein date.

The counfels and purpofes of God are called
in Scripture The book of God. 'Tis obfervable
how this old fophifter is fometimes fcriptural
and fometimes Stoical ; and how he mifapplies
and mifmtcrprets both fcripture and philofophy.

XLIII.

The longer life, I zuoie the greater fin;

The greater fin, the greater puuijhnent ;] Perhaps
he had in view the Earl of Surrey's poem on
the confideration of the ftate of this life :

7he longer life the more offence ;

The more offence the greater paine.

xuv.



Canto 1X» Fairy
XLIV.

But here ly downe, and to thy rejl betake,

Tb' ill to prevent^ that life enfewen may.] i. e. be-

take thyfelf. Pidenii animo (fi ita res fert) gradie-

tiir ad mortem: in qua aut funmum bonum., out

imllum malum ejfe cogno'Sumn. Secundis vera fuis re-

bus volet jam mori : 72on enim tarn cumidus bcnorum

jucundus eJfe poteji, qudm jmlejla decejjio. Cicero,

Tufc. difput. i. 46. Contra injurias vitae^ hcne-

ficium rnojiis habeo. Cogita, quaKtujn boni opport'una

'mors haheat., qudm nmltis diuiius vixijje nocuerit.

Seneca de Confolat. ad Marc. C. 20. Compare

Lucret. iii. 946, cffc.

For what hath life that may it loved ?nake ?

This feems imitated from iEfchines the Socratic,

Compare Melpomene's complaint inTheTeares

of the Mufes. See likewife The Ruins of

Time, St. 7.

Ibid.

Feare, ficknejfe, age, loje, labour, forrow^Jlrife,

Payne, hunger, cold, that makes the heart to quake -fi

i,et the reader obferve in this and fome other

places, Spenfer's preferring the fmgular to the

plural : he does not fay, that make, &c. So

again B. i. C. i. St. 13.

A mnjier vile, whom God and man does hate.

Not, doe hate. And this is the perpetual man-

ner of Horace, as Dr. Bentley has ihewn in his

notes on Lib. i. Od. 24. v. 8.

—Cut Piidor, et Jujiitiat foror

hicorrupta Fides, nudaque Veritas,

^lando ullum inveniet parem.

IVlwe many a knight and many a lovely dame

Was then ajfembled dads ofarmes tofee

:

B. iv. C. I. St. 9.

Since which thofe woods and all that goodly chafe

Doth to this day with wolves and thieves abound.

B. vii. C. 6. St. 55.

XLVI.
JVhy then doejl thou, o man of fin,— ] i. e. O
fmful man : So Man cfGod, a godly man. The
allufion is to Matt, xxiii. 32. and to Rom. ii.

5.

—

Is not the meafure of thy fmful hire high heaped
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up P Fill ye up the meafure of your fathers. But

after thy hardnefs and i?npenitent heart treafurefi up

uyiio thyfelf wrath againji the day of wrath.

XLVII.

Is not his laiv. Let every fnmer die,— ] Exod. ix.-

33. Pfal. civ. 35. Ezek. xviii. 4. Amos ix. 10.

2 Peter ii. 4. Is not this old fophifter a good

textuary ?

Ibid.

L it not better to die willingUe,

Then linger till THE glas he all out-ronneP] Perhaps

Spenfer wrote, till thy glafs be all out-ronnef

XLIX.
—Painted in a table plaine] in tabula plana,

LII.

TVhirh whenas Una heard,— ] The 2d quarto
reads, y^zf; and the Folios. In the clofe of the

ftanza, horrible and bright, are to be referred to

hattaile : horrible in the undertaking ; attd bright,

glorious and renowmed in its confequence.

LIII.

Come, corns away, fraile, feeble, flefoly wight,-^^

This whole ftanza is full of fcriptural expref-

fions : fiejhly is oppofed to fpiriinal, regenerated,

iffc. Rom. viii. 1. ^c. where to be in the fiejh,

and after the flejh, means the depraved, corrupt

ftate : fo, carnally minded. Rom. viii. 6. Tis
oppofed likewife to chofen which follows juft af-

ter j /. e. one of the ele61:, 2. TkeiT. ii. 13. Re-
vel, xvii. 17. Again, The which doth quench—
taking the Jhield offaith, ivhereby ye Jhall be able to

quench all the fcry darts of the wicked. Ephef. vi.

16. And that accurfed hand-writing—Blottifig out

the hand-writing of ordinances t])at was againfl us,

ColofT. ii. 14. —Frail, TEEBL-Eflefl-Ay wight—
fo the ift Edit, the 2d. seely. Which follow-
ing Editors have changed into Silly. But confi-

der firft Spenfer's affectation of iterating of let-

ters, frail, feeble, flejhly—See likewife below,
C. 10. St. 2. her knight luas feeble, and too faint

;

and add to this, that the expreflion is according
to fcripture, i Thefl'. v. 14. Comfon the feeble

minded. Matt. xxvi. 41. Tl)e fejlj is zieak. Rom.
viii. 3. IVeak through the fieJh. For my own par£

I am at no iofs- which reading to prefer.

€ A N T O-



4o6 N«.^TEs on the First Book of the Canto X.

N O X.

I.

TrrHJT man is he thai boajli ofpjhly might,—

]

^^ Curfed be the man tJ)at trujieth in man, and

makethjiejh kis arm. Jer. xvii. 5.

Ibid.

Ne Ut the man afcribe it to his /kill.

That thorough grace hath gained viSfory .] TJyere is

no power but of God. Rom> xiii. I. Tins is viJlory

roen ourfaith, i John w 4.

Ibid.

If anyjirength we have, it is to ill.

Bid all the good is Gods, both pozvcr ami eke tvllL]

This verfe which clofes the ftanza is to be

helped by pronouncing po^ver as of two fylla-

bles. The allufion is to Phil. ii. 13. // is God
which worketh in you both to will and to do of his

good pleafwe : iT^lp tv; vjo-.x.Ix:, 'tis all of his good
pleafure ; of his goodnefs and free gift, Ka) ts

Sc'Xfo xa» TO EJc^'yciv. Spenfcr generally begins his

Cantos with fuch moral fentcnces and reflec-

tions, as feem naturally to arife from his fub-

jed: and this he docs after the manner and in

imitation of Berni, who corrected Boyardo's

Orland, Innam. and of Ariofto, author of the

Orlando Furiofo. But here he is all fcriptural

;

and the reader is to expect nothing but divinit}-,

after this folemn opening and preparation.

II.

Therefore to dwifh him with diets daint.

She caf} to bring him, where he chearcn migh,]
JVhere he chearen might, i. e. where he miaht be
cheated. See note on B. i. C. 5. St. 28.

" Our
knight is brought to the houfe of Holinefs to be
cured of his weakiiclTes and difeafes : for lin is

the difeafe of the foul : and as the body is to be
cured by its proper phyfick, fo the moral defects

and difeafes of the mind are to be cured by
mental phyfick ; and the foul is to be reftored

by the grace of God. This auncient Houfe to
which he is brought is the ^Ojxs- 7r>£«;^aT»xo?, the

fpiritual houfe, mentioned in i Peter ii. 5.

—

Thefe dainty diets are in Plato called, WisuriK >-i-

yt!> %cL>.ui. which Cicero tranflatcs, Epuhe fermo-

num bonorum. Xenophon too mentions thefe

dainty DIETS

—

A»«it)5 7r,» \^-/jii swaiott/j-e. Xen.

Arrs^. Bib. a. XJ?. 7'.

IV.

—And by him had many pledges dere.] A Lati-

nifm, Pign-jra chara. i. e. Children.

V.

The porter opened unto them ftreightway.] Not
added merely for the rhime; but in allufion to
Matt. vii. 7. K?iock and it fhall be cperied unto ycu.

This porter is Humilta. Ital. Vmilta. The alle-

gor}' is very fine : 'tis by humility we enter into

Grace. See Matt, xviii. 3. His looks are full
lowly cafi. Pfal. cxxxi. Lord, mine heart is not

haughty, nor mine eyes lofty. Obferve the progrefs

of Chriftian graces, beginning with humility we
fhould proceed by being zealous of good works.
Zeal is drawn here courteous, not a malignant
and four zeal.

vn.
Jnd knew his good to all of each degree:] His
good behaviour j the adjedive is ufed fubftan-
tively : Te «{ iVi*, to >ta>>o*, to Lyo&it.

IX.

•^and ever-dying dread,] i. e. the perpetual dread
of dying.

X.

Then with A few—] It fhould be I think, the
fav : the chofen, the elect.

XU.
Fidelia] Faith, here introduced as a perfon, is

what divines call juftifying or faving faith, and,
according to the apoftle the fulflance of things

hoped for, the evidence of things ?20t feen : 'tis the

affured expectation of things hoped for : and
confequently fhe is the elder fifter of Hope.—
She no vjhitt did chaunge her conflant mood', for the

profeflion of faith is to be without ivavering.

Heb. X. 23. Her face is glorified : Like funny
bearm threw from her cryjial face : i. e. She threw
from her face beams refembling the beams of

the Sun. Her radiated head is a type of her

divinity, and fhcws her to be not a credulous

and earthly, but a heaveidy and Chriftian Faith.

The Cup fhe holds in her right hand is of pure

gold, not deceitful as the Cup of DuelTa or Cir-

ce; 'tis the facramental Cup. See i John v. 6.

and John xix. 34. The primitive Chriftians

mixed water and wine in their Sacrament. In

which
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which aferpent did himfelf enfoia : Macrobius Sat.

i. 20. lays the ferpent is an emblem of health

:

he renews himfelf, and grows young agahi by

ftripping ofFhis old fkin or ilough : he is there-

fore the typical mark of ^"Efculapius and the

phyficians. So the ferpent lifted up in the wil-

tlerneis, was the type of the great phyfician of

fouls lifted up on the crofs. John iii. 14.—In

her left hand Faith holds the new Teftament;

what is faid of that book, is taken from what

St. Peter fays of St. Paul's Epiftles, In which are

fame things hard to he underjlood.

Faith is araid all in lilly white: In fcripture, white

raiments are the raiments of angels and of the

faints in heaven. So too the poets drefs Faith,

Tefpes, et albo rara Fides colit

Velata panno. Hor. L. i. Od. 35.

Ne da gli antichi par, chefi depinga

Lafanta Fe veJUta in altro ?nodo,

Che d'un vel bianco, che la copra tutia,

Ch' un fol punto, un fol neo la pub far brutta.
^

Ar. Orl. F. xxi. i.

Faith was worfliiped as a goddcfs at Rome.
See Cic. Nat. Deor. ii. 23. Faith and Mind
are mentioned as two goddefles in an infcription

in Gruter. p. xcix.

M. Septimivs. C. F.

Menti. fideiq^ deab
Praesentibvs

Ex. VOTO. S. P.

XIV.

Speranza] Chrlftian Hope is a firm expecta-

tion of the promifes of God ; and as Hope is in

expe6lation and not in poflefiion, (he does not

feem altogether as chearful as her filter, becaufe

hope is attended with fome mixture of fear, and

'tis in another world that hope is fwallowed up

in certainty. This hope is diftinguifhed from

worldly hope as having its lure fondation in

God, who is truth : hence fhe is clad in blew.

Lo yoyidir folk, quoth fie, that knele in blew

They weare the colour ay and evir Jhal,

Jnftgne they were and evir wil he true,

IVithoutin chau?ige.

Chaucer's Court of Love, ver. 246.

We are to lay hold upon the hope fet before us, which

hope we have as an anchor of the foul, both fure and

fiedfaji. Heb. vi. 19. So here her pidure is

drawn with an anchor in her hand :

Upon her arme afiver anchor lay.

Whereon Jhe leaned ever, as befell.
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Tis a fiver anchor, refined from tii£ drofs of

this world. So the Apoftle, vse are called in our
hope: as oppofed to the man ,', confufed, worldly

hopes anci expectations, ^vh!ch diftracl dirty

and drofs fouls. He that haih this hope in him

purifieth himfelf as he is pure. I John iii. 3. Hope
was worlhipped at Rome as a goddefs ; ^oni-
omque expeSiatione rerum lonamm erigitur animus,

reSte etiam a Calatim Spes confecrata ejl. Cicero,

de Legibus, ii. u.
XVI.

Then Una thus, "Rnt Jl)e yom\ft/ler deare,

Tlje deare Chariffa, where is jhe become f'\ But, in

the beginning of a fpeech, is a mark of indig-

nation, rebuke, or admiration.

Jt deorum quicquid in caelo regit.

Horat. Epod. v.

At tibi profcelere, exclamat, pro ialibus aufs.

Virg. ii. 535.

At quam funtfmiles ! at quam formofus uterque !

Dvid, Faft. ii. 395.

Where Heinfius obferves, Jt, eji hie admirationis,

alibi indignationis. That other expreflion, JVhere

is Jhe become f means, where is fne, and what is

become of her ? This exprefTion is in the hiltory

of Prince Arthur, Part ii. C. 14. Ah! thonfalfe

traiterefj'e, where is fhe become ?

But, madayn, where is Warivick then become ?
Shakefp. 3d part of K. H. VI. Aft. IV.

JVhere is the antique glory now become,

B. iii. C. 4. St. r.

Ibid.

That her to fee SHOVLD BE but troublefome.

Indeed, [quoth fie) that should be trouble fore;}
So 'tis printed in the two firft quarto Editions

j

and in the Folio of 1609, ^'c. But Spenfcr cor-
redled it among the errours of the prefs, as I
have printed it in the context. 'Tis to be no-
ticed that fiould he frequently ufes for ivould.

As I have marked the two verfes, the reader
plainly fees that the words above caught the
printer's eye, and occafioned this corruption.

XVII.

1 read you ref,—'] I advife you to go to reft, and
to depart to your chambers.

XIX.
And that her facred bocke with blood ywritt,] Be-
caufe ratified with the blood of Chrift, typified

by the fprinkling of the blood and by the facii-

fices in the old law. See Heb. ix. 20. Prelently

after.

For fhe was hable with her wordes to kill,—
2 Corinth, iii. 6. The letter kilkth, but the fpirit

giveth
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XXIX.
Charissa,] 'Tis finely imagined by Spenfer

to bring his Chriftian hero at laft to Charity :

for Chriftian Charity is the connplction of all

Chriftian graces; i/jn end of the cunnuvvlmcnt is

charity. See I Cor. xiii. Charity is arrayed in

yellow robes; fhe is a married matron : and fo

the God of marriage was dreft.

pveth life. This and the following Stanza, is

an allufion to the power, fruits, and efficacy of

faith. See Heb. xi. Matt. xvii. 20.

XX.

Dry-JhoJto pajje JJ.e pa>-ts the floiuh in tway;'] This

whole verfe is omitted in the ift and -2d quarto

Editions, and added from the Folio, 1609.

XXV.
JVhereas he meant his corrojroes to apply^^ This is

the reading of both the old quarto Editions

:

and likewife of the folios. Spenfer then feems

to have read corrofives contrat5ledly corrjives.

But in Hughes, which perhaps might be right,

'tis printed,

JVhereas he vieont his corrofives t' apply.

XXVII.

Andfad Repentance ufed to embay

His blamefnll buly in fait water fore,] I ha\'e ad-

mitted into the context the reading of the 2d

quarto and folio of 1609. which feems to me
Spenfer's own corre6lion.

His body in fait waterfjiarting fore.

The allufion is to the expiatory ablufions.

Hence thePfalmift, li. 2. IVaJh yne throughlyfrom

nunc iniquity. Ifaiah i, 16. IVaJh ye., make you

clean. He mentions particularly fait water as

cfteemed more efficacious,

Euripid. Iphig. in Taur. ver. 1193.

if III all great Keptunes ocean wajh this blood

Cleanfrom my Ihvid? Shakefp. Macbeth. hSt. II.

We have here introduced, as three different

perfons. Penance., Remorje., and Repentance.

There is a diflindion made in the church be-

tu'cen Per.ance and Repentance: the former is

forrow and contrition for fins; the latter a tho-

rough hatred of them and a change of mind.

But I am apt to think that our poet in his de-

fcription of this houfc of HcJinefs, o~ixo? miiyM-

ri/.c;, I Pet. ii. 5. had likewife a view to that

beautiful picture of Cebes : where [eyaaimon-
«!il OlFLHTHI'ION,] the houfe of the blepd, might
add tr> his image of this houfe of Holinefle :

Dame Caelia, a grave matron, anfwers exactly

in defcription to Erudition truly fo called, ^toSco--

Trxfcia TO 'TT^ocru'rijv, f^ia-v) ^t Kj xir.^iij.ii-/) 13^15 rri r,>Mi(cc.

Penaunce with an yron whip^ is the picture of

Tiuu^lcc, i T»)> /xar»7« 'iX,^o-». P^ctr.orfe is 'aSl/xi'«.

Repentance., Mtravoia. The whole allegorical pic-

ture in Cebes is well worth confidcring by thofe

who would truly tafte the allegorical ijuagcs of

our poet.

Inde per immenfum croceo velatus amiSlu

Aera digreditur^ Ciconumque Hymenaeus ad oras

Tendit. Ovid, Met. x. I.

She has on her head a crown of gold ; a crown

of glory that fadeth not away : tIv a/Aa^acTiyo rri?

cil"? refa^'-"- J Peter v. 4. gold is a mettle that

is pure and never corrupts : emblematically

fhcwing that charity remains for ever: her fif-

ters will die; Faith will be loft in vifion; Hope

in enjoyment : but Charity [goodwill and love]

will continue for ever.

XXX.
That was on earth not eafte to compare;] Let us

[according to our rule laid down] tranflate it

into Latin, that we may underftand the con-

ftruftion : ^lam midierem co?nparare cum alia in

terris^ non facile erat : the which to compare with

any other upon earth was no eafy thing.

XXXIII.
—And well to c^oime,] i. e. and of well doing.

Ka» TO xaAwc iroiiiv. A. S. hoiif^cere. So Chau-
cer in the Knight's Tale. 995. To don ohfe-

quies., as tho was the gife. In this verfe of Chau-
cer the reader may fee two old words, which
Spenfer ufes, to don, to do; tho, then.

XXXV.
The godly matrone by the hand him heares

Forth from her prcfence, l>y a narrow way,

Scattred xvitb bufhy thornes and ragged breares,—

]

Perhaps Spenfer wrote, not The godly matrone

/>• THE hand, but

This godly rnetrone—
The allufion is to Matt. vii. 14. Strait is the

gate and narrow is the way which leadeth unto life.

This way is fcattered with thorns and briers;

and is oppofed to the broad way^ which Shake-

fpeare in Hamlet, according to his beautiful

manner, calls the primrofe tvay of dalliance. 7^his

is the narrow luay mentioned in Cebes, which
leads to true erudition: and alluded to by Max-
imus Tyrius, There are many devious and deceitful

paths that lead to deJlruSiion, but one narrow way,
^(« Yt Tra Tij Tirn >Cj o'^Sio; k^ tg^ayuu., ScC. Which
js taken from Hefiod, Op. et Dier. ver. 287.

XXXVL
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XXXVI.
Jn which feven head-men^—] 'Tis no fmall ele-

gance in our poet thus mafterly to contraft and

oppofe his images. The knight was carried by
DuclTa to the houfe of Pride, where he faw and

luckily avoided tlie feven deadly Sins : he is

now brought by Una to Dame Caclia, where
he is dilciplincd in ficred lore, and brought to

a holy hofpital to be inured to Charity, which
is reduced by the fchoolmen to feven heads

:

I. To entertain thofe in diftrefs.

II. To feed the hungry, and to give driiik to

the thirfty.

III. To cloath the naked.

IV. To relieve prifoners and redeem capti/es.

V. To comfort the fick.

VI. To bury the dead.

VII. To provide for the widow and orphan.

XL.
And though they faulty were^yet zcell he woyd,

'that God to usforgiveth every hoiure

Much more then that^ vjhy they in bands were layd ;

And he that harrowd hell with heaviejforvre.

The faulty foules frotn thence brought to his hearocnly

iowre.] i. e. And though perhaps thofe prifoners

and captives might have been guilty of faults,

and deferving their captivity, yet he well confi-

dered, that God forgiveth us daily much more
than that, which occafioned their captivity.

- And he that harrowed Hell—this is Chaucer's ex-

preffion,

Now helpe^ Thomas, for him that harroxved hell.

Somner's Tale. 843.

Our poet ufes it again, in Sonnet Ixviii.

Moji glorious Lord of life ! that on this day

Didjl make thy triumph over death andfin.
And having harrowed hell didj} bring away

Captivitie thence captive us to win,

XLI.

For as the tree does fall, fo lyes it ever-low."] In the

place where the tree falleth there Jhall it be. Eccl.

xi 3.

XLIII.

And wydowes ayd,—] /. e. the fubfidy or ftipend

paid to the widowes. Had in charge the or-

phans and the widows. Or thus, Had charge

to ayd the orphans and the widows.

XLVI.
Contemplation ;] Our chriftian is prepared

by the exercife of moral and chriftian virtues

for the rational pleafures of contemplation ; for

the enjoyment of God, and union with him.
Vol. 11.

409
This contemplative flate is the moft perfecSt

and godlike; and for which man is as much
conflituted by nature, as he is for the difcharge

of the relative duties of life. Man is born for
allien and contemplation, fays Zcno in Diogenes,
Laert. vii. 130. And according to Zeno ard
the whole Stoical fyftem, the aclive ftate of life,

with the difcharge of all relative duties, was
the proper preparation for the contemplative
flate. Action and theory were by them never
feparated : And 'tis far from being true, as E-
pidetus and AI. Antoninus both teftify, what a

modern poet lays to the charge of the Stoics,

viz.

In lazy apathy let Stoics boajl

Tfmr vinuefx'd; tis fix d as in a froft.

Contrasted all.—
In this great fcene of life rran is both an actor

and a conten-iplator. See Arrian. p. 35. p. 246,
and the notes. So Longinus, C. xxxv. i^,nd Ci-

cero, de Natur. Deor. ii. 14. Ipfe auteni homo 01-

tus ejl ad muvdiwi coJitemplendurn, & imitandu?n.

Hence too IMilton, iv. 288.

TlVO offar noblerfape, creel and tall.

Godlike ereSt—
For contemplation h:, [tt^os Ssf^iav] (J valor [7^0;

TT^alii-] forn!d.

When Philofophy appears to Boetius her gar-

ment is marked below with n, and above with

0. in as much as to fay, by practic philofophy

you muft afcend to theoretic : and this flate is

(as I faid above) tJie highefl of all and moft

difficult, and fuppofed hence to dwell on a /•///

bothjlecpe and hy: which feems imaged from Ce-
bes : AKfi^.i-n Uxihio, dwells on a fleepie rock,

where two fair fiflers Forbearance and Indu-

rance fland ready, with the fame ofKce alTigned

them, that Mercy has here, aififting and en-

couraging thofe that mount the hill.

XLVIII.
As hoaryfroji with fpangles doth attire

The moffy braunches of an oke halfe ded.] This pic-

turefque image of the fnowv locks of this reve-

rend perfon compared to a hoary frofl, which
covers the head of an oak, Mr. Pope thinks

was borrowed from Homer; where Heclor is

faid to march along, feeming a mountain capt

with fnow, o(£V n?'oe>T( Tioixcdq. II. /. 754. In

allufion to the white plumes playing on his hel-

met, and to his perpetual epithet v.ogt,$«ioXoj.

Ibid.

And pyn'd his flejl to keep his body lovj and chajl.']

If ye through the fpirit do mortijy the deeds of the

body, ye Jhall live, Rom. viii. 13. ^ keep under my

G g g
body.
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h:a)\ and lying it into fubjc^ion: [i'rr'jviito), verbum

athlcticum.'] I Corinth, ix. 27.

L.

WT-eieof the heiei are to thy hand behightl Faith

gives to Contemplation the keys [the fymbol

of power] which open the gates of heaven.

There is an allufion, not unlike, in i^^fchylus

Eumcn. Ver. H30. Ka. y.Xro«,- &»oa ^iT/aTi* ^o;>!

J?i:». Minerva having the keys of heaven, (he

alone, [v!2,. WifdoniJ can give you entrance

thither.

LI.

inxfeJlaggeringJit-ps thyjhady hand doth kaJy

And Jheues the ivay his fitifuU j'cule to fave.'] i. e.

and to whom thy ikady hand points out the

way of ialvarion. Prefently after,

TIjou dceji the praiers of tije righteous Jcad

Prtfait before the rmiejiie d'/z'/w,—Meaning tliro'

mercy our prayers are acceptable. She, like

the angel in the Revelation, offers incenfe with

the prayers of the faints upon the golden altar

:

and the fmoke of the inanfe [offered by her] uf-

cended up before God. Revel, viii. 4. The rr.ercy-

feat or propitiatorv, in the old law, is fuppofed

to be a type of Chrift, the merciful, and the

propitiation in the new law. Hence Milton,

xi. 2.

—From the meny-feat above

Prevenient grace defending had rt/ncied

*FhejlonyfrQ7n their hearts—
Lir.

Tillfrem h,r bands the fpright affMed //,] Before

the man can \it renewed^ and his mind truly fpi-

ritualized, he muff get rid of all his carnal en-

cumbrances ^ that pure, and unmixed with the

groffer elements, he may contemplate Being,

Truth, Beauty, Mind. 'I'he philofophical Ho-
mer with the covert veil of poetry, makes Wif-
dom to remove the films from off the carnal

eye before it fees God. So Virgil, Taffo, and

Milton, all follov/ing their great mafler.—Jufl;

abo\e inftead of Bring them to joyous reji—I ha\'e

printed ix Brings^ &c. from the folio of 16C9.

Ibid.

Ti}ou man of earth,] The reader will not fee the

propriety of this addrefs, till he reads, St. Ixv,

Ixvj. for it docs not fignify an earthly-minded
man, in the fenfc of Pfal. x. 18. To judge thefa-
therlefs and the cpprefjcd, that the man of the earth

nwy no more (pprrjje. But in the fenfe of Gen.
ix. 20. And Ncah began to be an hujbandrnan.

Heb. A man of tht earth. Ixx. Kai iflaro N^^s «»-

Sfairo? yeufyii yr,<;.
' W here yiu-pyc,<; fccmS tO bc

a glofs or interpretation. Hence the knight's

Canto X.

name, Teu^yc;, George. The very fame addrefs

and allufion you have in Milton, for Adam fig-

nifying a man of earth, hence verj' properly Eve
fpeaking to him fays,

Adam, earths hal/ozvd mould, v. 321.

Sec what we have obferved below in a note on
St. 65.

Liir.

That blood-red billowes like a lualled front— ] Such
a one as Mofcs dwelt forty days upon, who
with his wand difparted the red-fea. Cowley
in his ode on the plagues of Aegypt, St. 17.
fays,

JVhiJ) jhall tvith erimfon gore

New pidnt the waters name, and double dye the Jhore

Upon which paffage he has the following note,
' /. e. give a new occafion for it to be called
' the Red-fea. Concerning the name of which,
' the opinions are very different; that which
' feems to me moft probable, is, that it is de-
' nominated from Idumaea; and that from E-
' dom, or Efau, that fignifies red ; and the kind
' Erithra, or Erythrus, from whence the Grac-
' cians derive it, was Efau, and Erythraea his
' country, Idumaea, both lignifying the fame
' thing in Hebrew and in Greek ; but becaufe
' that opinion of the rcdnefs of the fhore in
' fome places, has been moft received, and is

* confirmed even to this day by fome travellers,
* and founds moft poetically, 1 allude to it here,
* whether it be true or not.' See Pompon..
Mela, L. iii. C. 8. and Plin. L. vi. C. 24. and
Rawleigh's hiftor}' of the World, p. 219. What
he adds, like a walled front., is from Exod. xiv.

22. Tl)e waters were a wall unto them on their righi

hand and on their left.

But them lets pafs.

As on drie land, between two cryjlal walls,

Avfd by the rod of Mofes fo tojiand

Divided, till his refcud gain their Jhoar.

Milt. xii. 197,.

Ibid.

JVhere writt injlonc

JFith bloody letters by the hand of God,

The bitter doome of death and halefull mone

He did receive, whiles flajhing fre about bimjhone.]

Mofes had the law delivered to him in thunder-

ings, in lightnings and tempcft; and with all

the circumftances of fear : his laws were armed
with curfes, and malediiStions, and written in

blood : neither the firjt te/lament was dedicated with-

out blood. Heb. ix. 18. And without Jhedding of
blood is no remij/ion. ver. 22. l^his law written

with bloody letters, this hand-ivriting of ordiminces,

Chrili
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Chrift has blotted out who came with blcfllngs

and in love. St. Paul calls the law, to y.a^' vy.^"

yj'.foy^aipov. Colofl', ii. 14. Chirographwn non eft^

nift quod ah ipfo debitore fcriptutn ejiy et eji adverjtis

(crihentem^ qui dehitimi fuum eo pa^o propftur.

conjijiehat illud chirographum in ritihus^ adtoque foh-

rimi Ifra'elitaruyn fuit, qnibus ijii ritus proprii fue-

runt, ex voluntate Dei injiituti. etenim qiioiies ij'ra-

olitae pro peccato vel reatu adduxercmt 'uiBimum^

confitebantur dehitum fiium^ atqne Hind quafi San-
guine scRiBEBANT. Altingius Tom. v. O-
perum in Heptade Diflertat. pag. 24.

LV.
Or like that facred hill^—] The mount of Olives

Hands eaftward of Jerufalem; from hence Jcfus

afcended into heaven. OU-vet (fays Sandys in

his travels, p. 104.) overtoppeth the neighbouring

mountains^ zuhofe xvejlfide doth give you afullfurvey

of each particular part of the city; bede6i with Olives^

almomlst &c. See likewife Maundrel's Travels,

p. 104.

LV.
The citty of the greate king hight it welh'] I. e. 'Tis

well and properly named the city of the great

king. Revel, xxi. 10. Jnd he carried me aivay

in the fpirit to a great and high jnsiintain^ andfiewed
me that great city the holy Jerufalem, defending out

of heaven fro?n God, having the glory of God, and

her light was like unto ajlone mofi precious.

JVhofe wals and towres were builded high and Jlroyig

Ofpaarle and preciousJione—
This is the Jertfale?n tvhich is above, alluded to

in Gal. iv. 26. The ftate and happinefs of
heaven,

The new Hierufalem, that God has built.

For thofe to dicell in that are chofen his.

LVI.
T^2e bleffed angels to and fro defend] Alluding to

Jacob's vifion. Gen. xxviii. 12. By which em-
blematically is fignified the uni\erf;il fuperin-

tendency of the providence of God, and the
miniftry of his Angels. John i. 51. Te /hallfee
-heaven open, and the angels of God afcending and de-

fending upon ihefon of man. Compare Milton iii.

5or, ^c.

LVIII.

That great Cleopolis,'] viz. The city of glory,
where Gloriana reigns : the hiftohcal aliufion

means London, and Panthea (fo named from
the Pantheon which was confecrated to all the
gods, and the receptacle of them all) means the
palace of Q. Elizabeth, where refort the faireft

of the Fairy beings. Compare B. iii. C. 9.
,Sfc 51.

LX.

Foredone.] I have printed it Fordonne. See the

GIofTary. Prefently after,

And high emongst ail knights hafl hong thy JtJ'eld,

Viz. in fome temple. So Godfrey having corn-

pleated his conquert of Jerufalem hangs his-

arms up in the temple. TafTo, Canto xx. St.

ultim.

LXL
Saint George of mery England, THE siGNF. of vie-

toree.] Teffera, alv^r^^.a., rhe ttJOrD, Signum, tbc

ftgne: See Lipf. on Tacit. Annal : L. 13. Sig-

num more militiae petenti tribuno dedit. Shakefp,

in Ant. and Cleop. calls it, the magical word or

war. St. George is the tivj^i which tnglifhnie!''.

give in their battles; he is the tutelar laint and

patron of England : K. Edward IlL dedicated

to him the order of the garter. He is a cano-

nized faint, and his feftival is kept, April xxin'.

Ut Mortem Latii, ftc nos te, dive Georgi,

Nunc colimus.

Inclyte bellorum reSior, quern nofra jirjcntu?

Pro Mavorte colit. Mantuan.

LXIL
lVl)at need of arjiies^ wher.e peace dath ay remain-:,

(Said he) and bitter battailes all arefought ?

As for loofe loves they' are vaine, cmd vanifp into

nought.
"]

Thefe verfes are thus printed in the

oldeft quarto Edit. The fecond verfe Spenier

corre^ed in the 2d quarto,

—

and [where] bat-

tailes none are to be fought? The third verfe. As
for loofe loves they' are vaine,—feems corrupted by
the Editors in the 2d quarto and Folios,

Asfor loofe loves are vaine and vanijh into nought.

Though I muft own Spcnfer frequently omits

they. He, l^c. and often by fuch omilTions makes
his conftrudiion difficult.

LXIIL

O let me not, quoth he, then tunie againe

Backe to the world, luhofe joyes fo fruiileffe are.]

Perhaps, Back to that JVorld—Compare Cicer.

Somn. Scip. TaiTo xiv. 10. Dante Parad. C.
xxii.

E vidi queflo globo

Tal, ch'ioforrifi delfuo vilfjnbiante.

LXIV.
That word Jhall I, [aid he, avouchn goody

Sith to thee is unknoivne the cradJe of thy brood-]

JVord, tnczns fpeech^ faying, he. as in Terent.

^uod verbum audio?—The a-adle of thy brood, i. e.

thy original : the cradle, the place, thou wert

brought up and bred in : or, thy parents and

G g g 2 bringer5^
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bringers up. The latin poets ufe inamabub^ the

cradle, for the place where one was born, or

bred.

Canto X

^-Jsvis incunnbulii Creten,

—Gentis cunabula nojirae.

Ov. M. viii. 99.

Virg. iii. lOf*

Expreflions of this kind are frequent : fo Nidus

fignifies not only a neji^ but the young in the

Iieft : yi'idii inniitibus eji.am^ Virg. G. iv. 17.

LXV.
For uell I 'ivste thou f^nn^fifrom anuent rcui-

Of Saxon kinges^— J St. George, by the genera-

lity of writers, is fuppofed to be a Cappadocian,

by lonie, a Cilician : the old Legend concern-

ing this canonized Saint of Rome, was written

(tis faid) by Jacobus dc Voragine. The ro-

mance writer of the feven Champions of Chrii-

tendom makes him to be born of Englifh pa-

rentage, and of the royal blood ; his mother

was a king's daughter, and his birth-place Co-

ventry : but as foon as born, he was miracu-

loufly conveyed away by an enchantrefs, called

Caleb : to which ftory Spenfer alludes.

From thence [\ iz. Britain] o faery thee imweeting

reft.

And her bofe elfin brood theirfor thee left :

Such men do claungelings call, fo chawig'd by furies

theft.

This fame flor^' of changlings, he has likewife

in B. iii. C. 3.' St. 26. fpeaking of Arthegal,

Yet is nofai-y home,—
butfprong offeed terrejlriall,

Andu:)iykme byfdfefariesJlolne avjayy

Shakefpeare likewife gives his poetical teftimony

to thefe vulgar tales.

For Olercn [King of the Fairies : See Spcnf. B.

li. C. 10. St. 75.] is paffing fell and vjrath,

Becaufe that fhe, [viz. the Fairy QiieenJ as her

attendant, hath

A Ireeh boy, fiolnfrom an Indian king.

Midf. Nights Dream, Acl. II

—0 could it be prcz'd,

TJ^atfcme mght-tripping Faity had exchanged

in cradle-chaths our children where they lay.

And calTd mine Percy, his Plantagenet.

FirftP. ofK. Hen. IV. Aai.

Ibid.

A>ul puiny bloody bailailes fought in face,] So the

lit quarto : but from the Ocher Editions I hp.ve

corre£led it in place, which oiu" poet often ufcs

more for rhime than reafon,

Deare fir, what ever that thou be in place :

B. i. C. 3. St. 37.

Befuch as fhe herfelfe was then in place.

B. i. C. 7. St. 5.

All %vsre Jl.'e daily with hijnfelfe in place.

B. i.e. 12. St. 23.

Suffife that I have done ?ny druj in place.

B. iii. C. 8. St. 56,

Scene as that virgin knight hefaiv in place.

B. iii. C. 12. St. 32.

LXVI.
Thtnce f})e thee brought into thisfaery lend.

And in an heapedfun o^iV did ihee hyde.

Inhere thee a ploughnan all unweetirtg fond.

As he his toylefome teme that xvoy did guyde.

And brought thee up in ploughmans flate to byde,

jn?eieof Georgos he thee gave to name;] This
paflagc I formerly explaiiied.

—

Georgos m the

Greek language fignifying a hufbanoman, our

poet hence takes occafion (according to his

uiual method) of introducing the marvellous

tale told 01 Tages, and applying it to his hero

:

Tages was the fon of the earth : a ploughman
(as he his toilfonie tcme that wtiy did guide) found

him under the furrough, which the coulter-iron

had turned up. This wonderful tale the reader

may fee in Cicer. de Divin. ii. 23. Ovid. Met»
XV. 553. and in other writers. Hence in allu-

fion to his name Georgos, Spenfer in his letter

to Sir W. R, calls hini ' a ebunifh young metn;

' who having defircd a boone of the queen of
* Faeries, rcfted himfelf on the floor, unfit

' th.rough his rujliatie for a better place.*

'Tis worth while to fee with what great art

our poet by degrees unravels his flory : the

poe:n opens with the Chriftian knight; you fee

his character, yet know not his name or lin-

eage; fom.c few hints are afterwards flung out;

but in this Canto you are fully fatisfied. Spen-

fer is very fond of this kind of fufpence.

LXVII.

And taught ihe way that docs to heaven bownd ?J

/. e. Leads to the bounds or borders of heaven.

—prefently after.

But dazed were his cyne.

Through pajfing brightnes, which did quite confound

Hisfeble fence, and too exceeding Jhyne.

Here is a fynchyfis or confufion ufual in Spen-

fer, * His eyes were dazed through the iurpafT-

' ing b.ighciiefs and though the too exceedi.ig

* fpTendcr, which did quite'confounJ his feeble

* fence.' S)l;v»c, Ifl- "S-^''"'- A. S. j^cin. Germ.

fcl;cin. Splendor. Mr. Pope has admitted this

word
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word in his tranilation of Homer II. xxiii. 64

IVhofe glittering 7nargins raised iv'ith filver fhine.

{No vulgar gift) Eu?nelus Jl^all be ih,

i. e. With filver brightnefs, with the fplenclor

of filver:y//i'^r is ufed adjeilively.—I fuppofe he

did not nk Jhine iox /been. Pfalm xlvii. 4. His

lightenings gave fliine unto the world.

This /aid, he vanijhdfrom his Jleep'ingfriend^

Like fmoake in wind, or mijl in Titan's fhine.

Fairfax, Taflb, xiv. 19.

LXVIII.

To Una back he caft him to retyre.] i, e. He caft

Fairy Q^u £ e n. 413
in his mind to retyre himjelf back^ to withdraw
to Una : retrahere fe. Gall, y^ retircr. ltd.], riti-

rarfi.

But firjl he cafts to change his proper Jhape.

Milt. iii. 634.

The whole allufion is plainly to the myftical

vifion of St. John, And he carried me away in the

fpirit to a great atid high mountain^ [St. 53.] to the

higheji mount : to this mount of fpeculation the

angel leads Adam ; Milton xii.] And fneived me
that great city, the holy Jerufalem. Revel, xx. ic.

N O XL

^ND pointing forih,^] This whole Stanza
•^ was added after the firft impreffion of this

poem.

—

And on the top of all I do efpye

Ti^e zvatchfnan wayting tydings glad to heare j

That, o my parents, tnight I happily

Unto you bring, to eafe you ofyour mifery !

That, my parents,— i. e. The which tydingi^

IV.

—A>:d hojlncd them untill.] /. e. Unto them.

Too zvonderfull above my reach.

Lord, is thy cunningfkill.

It is fo high, that I tlie fame
Cannot attaine untill. Pf. cxxxix. 6.

./. e. Unto the fa.ne. Till and untill, as the A,

S. ril, is ufed like the prepofition to, in our old

writers,

V.

Tlom hadd tie knight this lady—"] Corre(3:ed ?.-

mong the Errata, his.

Ibid,

Noiv, thou facrcd Mufe, mf: karned c-.am;,

Fayre y.npe of Phoebus and bis aged h.-yde,—] 'Tis

impoffible but that the rer.ders attention muft

have been awakened at tlie dreadful apprehen-

fions of this dragon, for which he has ?.ll along

been prepared by the poet. This monfcer is

jull mentioned : the poet then paufes, and in-

vocates his Mufe. Now nothing can be finer

imagined : during this paufe the readers imagin-

ation is in fufpence, and left to work for itfelf

:

and the delay and expectation is kept up for

above twenty verfes. Mean while the poet to

awaken the attention of the reader to fome

great argument and new matter calls upon the

facred Mufe, after the manner of his mafters

Homer and Virgil, Ectttete vvv ^o» M'^acn, Nunc

age qui reges, Erato. Vos Calliope.—So again

B. iii. C. 3. St. 4.

Begin then, my dearejifacred dcme.

Daughter of Phoebus and ofMemorye.

Begin, Clio,—
In both thefe paflages the Mufe is called

the daughter of Phoebus and Mnemofyne

[/. e. memory] But Homer and Hefiod make
the Mufes to be daughters of Jupiter. The
poets are not however altogether agreed as

to their genealogy. 'y.v ti Toic, a? Mac-aiov unccpi-

jj.tTx t5 Kpova yiiifABvuv' viuj-ri^uv l\, Tuv Ik Aio; >^

Uvfii^oavrnq. Schol. Apollonii, iii. i. Mipf^/xo? ^\

(p-ric.-)v ^vyxTi^cii; Ovfu.ii5 rci^ apyaioT£f«? MacTKj, zeruv

Si «?.^as KWTE^a? iUcci a)oc Trxlocci. Paufanias Boeot.

C. Xxix. 'OXiyoJ ^E Tuv TTOirjTwi' [Iv el? Es-» >c^ A^JiawO

BvyxTs^aq «7ro(p«i':o;TCit Oi'fara k^ A;?. Diodorus Sicu-

lus. Lib. iv. p. 215. See likev/ife the Schol.

on Pindar, Nff/.i« y . ver. 16. But as Apollo is

the god and father of poetry and mufic, v.hat

ihoufd hinder him from being reputed too the

father of the Mufes ?

E>t yxf Meacicdv y^ Ex>3|3o.\y Ar-'sTiXwio;

"AvSfi^. uoiSol icca-iv. Hef. ©£07. 94.

The moft learned fcholiafts on Apollonius ob-

ferve, that the poet, in his opening of die fub-

iea, invocatcs Apollo as having under Jas pro-
•'

teclion
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tcction and dlre£tion, the Mufcs : to/ twi' Mh^-^v

u^'XTiyhr^. Schol. Apolloii. iii. I. Hence in Eu-
ripides, Medea, ver. 426. ?>or^5,- a.y'>\~u^ u.i>.iu)>.

Phoebus dux carmhium. and thus Torreiitius

verj' elegantly, as I think, explains Horace, iv.

OJ. vi. 25. Phoebus duttor Thaline, b Macrryirrr,.

However the reader at his leiiure may conCnlt

Dr. Eentley, who is always learned and ele-

gant. Nar'lefs learned and elegant do 1 efteem

our poet, for departing from the received gene-

alogies, when he has fo good a rcafon (confi-

dering too his myftical and allegorical way of

writing) anil making /,'/; Mule the Inipe of A-
pollo and Miicmolyne.

VI.

Jnd FEARED mticm—] Spenfer correded it,

among the faults of the prefs, scared.—In

the fubfequent ftanza he fpeaks of his intention

to write an heroic poem ; the fubjed of which

was to he the wars betwixt the Fairy queen

and the Pagan king: [meaning hiftorically,

Q^ Elizabeth and the K. of Spain. See C. 12.

St. 18.J

7zc/xt that greatfaery queene and paytiim king.

1 belic\c he wrote tbc^ not that.

VII.

By this the dreadfull bcnji drnv nigh to hand^

Halfe fying^ and halfe footing—] Sec what has

been obferved above on St. ii. in the Introduc-

tion. Jn loves and gentle jollities arayd. Where
'tis (hewn how images from being great may
be refined into elegancy and prettinefs. By
way of contraft, obferve here how images

from being pretty, may be raifed into the ter-

rible and lublime. Among the odes attributed

to Anacreon there is one on Lo\'c, Od. xl.

who being ftung by a bee runs, half on foot,

half flying, to his mother.

A^aiAi* oe y.u) TTireccr^ui;.

This image, ludicrous and pretty, our poet has

made terrible. This it is to be a poet ! and fo

worthy of imitation did it appear to Milton,

that in defcribing the journey of Satan through

the vail gulf between heaven and hell, he has

made ufe of Spenfers v/ords, ii. 940.

nigh founder'd on he fares,

*rreading the trude confyience, half on foot,

Half flying.

IX.

yind crcer all with brafen fait s was annd— ] This
pafTage is wrongly printed in all the books

:

His monftrous body, i/i the i)rcceding Stan/.a, is

thic nominative cafe : and the conftrudion is,

Canto Xr

And his vtonjlrons body was armed all over ivith

brafnfaies.

Loricaeque ymdo jqiiammis defenfus, et atrae

Duritia pellis, validos cute reppidit i^us.

Ovid. Met. iii. 6 I.

X.
^

Hisfoggy wings zvere like two f/i/s :] So below
St. xix. He cutting way with his broad faiL—
Mihon from Spenfer or from Dante, feems to

have taken his image of Satan [the old dragon]
flying towards this world, ii. 927.

at laji hisfail-broad vannes

He fprcadsforflight.

So Dante, Infern. Canto xxxiv.

Sotto ciafuna tfivan duo grand' aliy

^lantofi cotroeniva a tanfuccello ;

Vele di mar non vid' io mat cotali :

Non aven ptnne, ?na di vifpiflrelio

Era lor jnodo—
Part of the allegory will appear very plain from
this mention made of the old ferpent ; for the
fcene of adion is now in Eden : fee below,
C. 7. St. 43. The old ferpent can be deftroyed,
and Paradife can be reftored only by the
union of holinefs and truth. This fight like-

wife is imaged from Revel, xii. 7. where
Michael is faid to fight agairji the dragon,—But
in what perfon did all holinefs and truth unite ?

the reader may now fee in our knight the
higheft of all charadlers typified.

Ibid.

—IVith flying canvas kynd.] So the I ft quarto :

but rightly printed in the 2d, lynd.

XI.
Be/potted all with Jhieldes—] Corre£ted in the

Errat. as. Though I for my part diflike not
all: {or Jhields mean fcales. So in Job, xli. 15.
of the Leviathan, His f fcales ore his pride.,

Heb. t flroyig pieces of fineIds. Germ. TchtlU,

operimeiitum, fcIjilDcn, protegere. Anglo-Sax.

rcylban.

XITI.
Three ranches of yron teeth—] The beafl had great

iron teeth. Dan. vii. 7.

Ibid.

A cloud offimoothering frnoke and fulphure feare—

]

ipeaking of the old dragon, of whomTafi

this is a t)'pe,

^aV i fumi fulfurei, et infiammati

Efon di Mongibelh. Gier. Liberat. C. iv. St. 8.

^lique halitus exit

Ore nigcr Stygio viiiatas inficit auras.

Ov. Mat, iii. 75.

XV.
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XV.

Foreliftmg up aloft^'] Compare Ovid. Met. Hi.

41.—But to cite all the poets, who dcfcribe

dragons, would be an endlefs labour.

XVIII.

At laji hiujlonping—] The reader cannot but ob-

ferve here manyexprcflions taken from Falconry :

ex. gr. The wings of a hawk are called Sails :

He cutting zuay with his broadfaiUs, St. 18. The
craw or crop is called the gorge, St. 13. When
the hawk delcends to ftrike her prey ihe is faid

tojioop. At laJl loiujiouping—The poet defcribes

io minutely and mafterly too at the fame time,

that one cannot help accompanying hitn in his

defcriptions, and feeing the images he points

out: and this defcription, fo lively reprefented,

made fo ftrong an impreflion on Milton, that

there is fcarce an exprelTion or thought but he

has imitated ; ex. gr. His waving wings difplayed

wide—Milt. vii. 390. With wings difplayd. He
cutting way with his broad fayles—Milt. ii. 927.

At lajl hisfail-broad vans He fpreadsforflight.

The yielding ayre, which nigh too feeble found

Herflitting parts and element unfoundy

To bearfo great a weight.

Milton i. 225. of the old dragon.

Then with expanded wings hejleers his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dufky air

Thatfelt unufual weight.

The dragon's faring around, and wheeling

about, before he fnatcht up the horfe and man,

feems to me a better explanation than I have

already feen, of Milton, iii. 741.

and toivard the coaji of earth—
Throws hisJieep flight in many'' an aerie wheele.

So again, iv. 568.

/ defcrib^d his xvay

Berit all on fpeed, and markt his aerie gate.

This paflage is moft ridiculoufly explained by

Mr. Richardfon, * He throws himfelf diredly

« down, and turns (as they fay) heels over head
' all the way.' For the macl demeanor mentioned,

B. iv. 129, refers to the pafiions of ire, envie,

and defpaire : thefe made his geftures fierce,,

and demeanour mad.—But the aerie wheele and

aerie gate, is to be explained as above. So

Mercury is defcribed, Ov. Met. ii. which is

thus tranflated by Addifon :

The god well pleafed beheld—
Then veerYi about and took a wheeling flight

And honjer'd o'er them as the fpreading kite.

So kept the god the virgin choir in view.

And inflow winding circles round themflem.

F A I R V Q^U E E N.

XIX.

So far as ewghen boiv a Jhaft

415

^lantum
viii. 695.

lay fend. ]

femel ire fagitta Miflapotefl. Ov. Met
prefently -dhtx fightes is of two fyllablcs.

XXI.
He cryde, as raging feas are i(ront to rore.

When wintryflorme his tvrathful WRECK does threat.

The rolling hillovjs beat the raggedJhorc—
Then gin the blujhring brethren— ] Spenfer com-
pares the bellowing of this monfter to the

roaring of the feas.

"Qv7i ^oChi-^Tfii^ x£'([*a Tocro^ (ooaa TTjoTt yj^vcv.

II. xiv. 394. Vide & II. xvii. 263.

Ut mare folUcitum Jiridet refluentihus undis.

Virg. G. iv. 262.

—e di tant' irafreme,

Che I tempefiofo jnare e orribil manco.

Arioft. Orl. Fur, xxx. 60.

I have no occafion to mention how much the

choice of even the letters as well as words, are

made to correfpond to the thing defcribed. I

would however have the reader obferve how
our poet fuffers his Pegafus to out-run himfelf

a little : and this is exactly like Homer, who
mentioning a fimile, expatiates upon it, and

hence is hurried often beyond the fbric^t allufioii.

—WintryJiorme—Wmtxy is ufed for tempefluous :

fo the Greeks ufe x£t/>iw», and the Latins hyems

:

Virg. i. 129. Emiffamque hyemem. Servius,

' Hicapertius tempejlatem declarat ex Grasco;
' nam et illi yi^^mx tempeflaiem dicunt.*

When wintryflorme his wrathful wreck does threat.

Whofe fhip-wreck does the ftorme threaten ?

Spenfer I fuppofe wrote.

When wintryJlorme his wrathful wreke does threat.

i, e. revenge. A. S. "Uipacu. lU_fi«c. The
{^nk then is very good, when the wintry florin

threatens his revenge.—I would read, had i au-

thority likewlie,

Then rolling billovjs—
Then gin the blujiring brethren—Virgil defcribing

thefe bluflring brethren, repeats the letter m and r.

Illi indig/iantes Magjio cum MurMure Montis

CiKcum clauJiRa fKe?nunt— JEn. i, 59..

But fuch obfervations are obvious, and known
to all poetafters.

XXIII.

whofe courageflout

Striving to loofe the knott, thatfaft him tyes,.

Himfelf inflreighter bandcs too r^/r implycs.] Our
poet
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poet has plainly Virgil in view, in his famous

defcription of the ferpents ajid Laocoon :

IlUfwntl iitanibus taidit liveliere vodos. ii. 220.

Corpora noioriimferpein anipkxiis uterque

Implicat. ii. 215.

You have the very vvorJ implves. SeJ} implicat,

hinifelf implies : Ital. i/ziplicarcy to entangle.

XXVI.
But thought his ifr//is to Ifove—] This was a

wrong thought of our ChrilHan knight to think

of leaving his cclcftial panoply ; fee too St. 28,

His vidlory is therefore for a while poftponed,

XXVII.
U hen hi?}! the poyfoned garjmnt did nichannt

Jlith Centaures bloody and bloody vcrfes charmd.'\

This garment was fent to Hercules by Deianira,

as a Fhiltriffiy or love-charm ; and given to her

as fuch, by Nefius, when dying : therefore he

fays, with bloody verfes charjn'd.

Praetidit imbutam Nejfeofanguine vejieyn

Mittcre^ quae vires defeSio reddat amori.

Ov. Met. ix. 153.

The fimile feems to be taken from Statius,

xi. 234.

^lalis uhi inplicitum Tirynthius ojjibus ignem

Senfit et Oeteas membris accedere vejhs.

—0 mare, terra, ardeo^

^(antum neque airo delibutus Hercules

N'JP cruore. Hor. Epod. xvii^

Ibid.

As did this knight TWELVE thoufand dolours daunt,
'\

Becaufe twelve labours were mentioned juft

above, would he fay here twelve thoufand

dolours f Ten thoufand, is the round number;
and the ufual definite way of fpcaking for any
indefinite number. Is not then this the printers

ufual errour, occafioned by his cafting his eye
on the verfe, three lines above ?

Ibid.

17:111 erft him goodly armd, 7tow moft cf all him
harmd.] That Spenfer intended here a play or
jingle with the like found of words, the reader
cannot but own, however his delicacy might be of-

fended.—Some other few among many paflages,

I Ihall here, once for all, tranfcribe of like

ibrt.

O how (faid he) mote I that well outfind,

Ihat mav rejfore you to your wonted well ?

B. i. C. 2. St. 43.

dadoffuih\iick^ the lucklefle lucky maid.

B. J. C. 6. St. 19.

IFho haolcfTe and eke hopelelTc, all in vaine.

B. i. C. 7. St. II.

Jiid ihat misformed (hape, mifliaped more,

B. i. C. 8. St. 16.

So new, this new-borne hiighi to battel new did

rife. B. i. C. II. St. 34.

^//c/doubling all his powers, redoubled everyJiroke.

B. ii. C. 6. Sr. 30.

He having through inceffont traveill fpcnt

His iorce, at lull perforce ado^vm did he.

B. iii. C. 7. St. >
This feems like Milton,

A chance, but chance ?nay lead where I may meet.

B. iv. 530.

So againe

that with great hardineflc

Her hzrd perfezud. B. iii. C. 7. St. 37.

For by degrees they all were difagreed.

B. iv. C. 5. St. 36.

Tetjlill her blowes he bore, and her forbore.

B. 5. C. 5. St. 7.

Somewhat like the Greek, uAyj^t t^ uTiiyt^v.

Left to her will by his own wilful blafne.

B. V. C. 5. ^t. 20.

So wcllfl^e wajht them, and fo well fhe watcht him.

B. vi. C. iii. St. 10.

So well he woo^d her, andfo well he wrought her.

B. vi. C. 10. St. 38.

And inany caufcIefTe caufed to be blamed.

B. vi. C. 12. St. 38.
Ma quivi giunfe

Infretta tm mefj'aggier, che gli difgiunfe.

Arioft. Orl. Fur. xxiv. IC7.

Bis conatus erat cafus effingere in aura ;

Bis patriae cecidere 7nanus,

Virg. vi. 32.

'Htoi xotvire^lcv To 'AA^Vcf oToj aXaro.

Horn. II. vi. 201.

How many pafTages may be collected of like

fort .? But to fill many pages with them would
be tirefome, when a hint feems fufficient.

XXVIII.

Faynt, wearie, fore, emboyled, grieved, brent.

With heat, toyle, wounds, armes, fmari, and in-

ward fire.] Thefe adjedives, or participles,

anfwer to the fubftantives. Faint with beat,

wearie ivith toyle, fore with wounds, emboyled
[fliould it not rather be, embroyled] with

amies, grieved with fnxart, and brent with inward

fire.
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fre. Spenfer ufes ernUyVing^ B. ii. C. 4. St. 9.

which is proper in that place.—P'airfax (in his

elegant tranflation of TafTo, ii. 93.) has thefe

kind of anfwering or parallel verfes.123 12 3

Thusfaire^ rich, J})arpe ; to fee, to have, tofeele.

Could you think that Milton, would have in-

troduced thefe, puerilities (hall I call them r in

his divine poem ?

I 2 3—air, zvater, earth,123 I 2

Byfowl, fij}},
beajf, teas fozvn, was fivmn, zvas

^, '

waVfid—
They are called, verfiis paralleli, correlativi, cor-

refpondentes, 5:c. 'Tis tirefome to give many
inftances of what, once mentioned, is foon re-

CoUedled, and known. But I cannot pafs over

the following, where Cicero thus fpeaks,1231 2 3

Defend!, tefiui, vetui : face, caede, t'lmore :12 3 12 3

Civis, dux, coifid : teSia, lares, Lat'ium.

Nor another inftance from the Arcadian fhcp-

herd, pag. 381.

1 ^ 3 123
Vertue, beauty andfpeech, didJlr'ike, wound, charme,

,, -
' ^ 3

.

I 2 3

My heart, eyes, eares, ivith wonder, love, delight.

XXIX.
ii rightly hot

Tlje well of life'] Was named, called.

Tl^ere was a duke, and he was hotte

Mundus. Gowcr, Fol. 12.

So below behoit, St. 38.

This well of life, as likewife the tree of life,

mentioned below St. xxxviii. are imaged from
Revel. XX ii. i. And he fjeived me a pure river of
water of life, clear as cryflall, proceeding cut of the

throne of God, and of the lamb. In the midfi of the

Jireet of it, and either fide of the river, was there

the tree of life, luhich bare twelve manner of fruits,

Mnd yielded her fruit every month : and the leaves of
the tree were for the healing of the nations. But to

make the allegory more plain I fhall cite John
iv. 10. Thou wouldejl have ajied of Kan, and he

zvould have given thee Iwitig ivater-o And ver. 14.

The water that I Jlxdl give him, Jhall be in him
A WELL OF WATER fpringing lip intj ever-lajiing

life.

XXX.
Tl)ofe that xvith fickneffe ivere infe^edfare.
It could recurc, and aged long decay

Renetv, as it were borne that ver\ day.

\^0L. II.

Both Stlo this, and Tordan did excel!.,

And th' Englijb Bath, and eke the German Spau
Ne can Cephife, nor Hebrus match this well—] Ai
oN'E were borne, is Spenfer's corredlion among,
the Errata. But the ift and 2d Quaito edi-
tions and Folios read, as it—which error, as

ufual, feems owning to the roving eye of the
printer.

—

Silo, or Silocm is mentioned in John ix.

7. Go wajh in the pool of Siloanu Miltoh i. 1 1,

Siloa's brook thatfozud fajl by the oracle of God.
Sandys in his Travels, p. 197, fays that the
pilgrims walli themfelves in the river Jordan^
efleeming it fovereign for fundry difcafes.

—

Ne can LEPHISE—Fatidicj CepfnjTus aqua, Lucan
iii. A river in Boetia, on whofe banks the
temple of Themis ftood ; KaXA^ssSpo,-, pulcra

fluenta hahens, is its epithet in a hymn to Apollo,
attributed to Homer: and in the Medea of
Kuripidcs 'tis called KaXAlvao.:.

—

Hebrus is a river

of Thrace, into v/hich the head of Orpheus,
with his lyre, was thrown by the Bacchanalians.
Virg. G. iv. 524. Ovid. Met. xi. 50.

His goary vifage down theJireain was fent,

Down the fwift Hebrus to the Lejbian "jhore.

Milton, Lycidas.

Milton was mifled by a fault)' reading in Virgil
to give the river Hebrus the epithet of yitv//

:

for fo far is it from being fviff, that 'tis a quief
flowing flream. All the printed copies, 'tis

true, read,

Folucremguefuga praevertitur Hebrum.

Aen. i. 317.

But Servius upon this very paflage fays, 'Multurfi

quidern landis fwnmi epithcto addidit
\ fed falfum

efi, nam eji quietiffwius etiam cum per hiemem crefcit..

Befide for an Amazon to outftrip a river (fup-

pofing it fwift) is no extraordinary inftance of
iwiftnefs ; but to outftrip the wind is the poet's

expreilion.

VoiliereJUQUefuga praevertitur Eururn.

This moft elegant corre<flion was made by
Janus Rutgerfuis in his obfervations upon Ho-
race, cap. vi. and afterwards tacitly adopted by
Huetius. And as Huetius plaid the thief v/ith

Rutgerfius, fo did Rutgerfuis with Scaliger,

who inftead of Hebro, correfled it Euro, in

Horace, L, i. Od. xxv. 20.

Aridas frondes hiemis fodali

Dedicet Euro.

But to return from oar fhort digreflion ; Spenfer

mentions Hebrus for the purity of its ftream

;

and thus Horace, L. i. Epift. xvi. 13.

Pons etiam rivo dare nomen idoneus, ut ncc

Frigidior Tln'acam nee purior ambiat Hebrus.

H h h XXXI.
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XXXI.
As v'lSlor he did dwell.] As if he remained vidlor:

fo he often ufes d'^vell^ to remain : See Dwell in

Junius: puto duella Tberiufc'n olim ufurpntum pro

morari^ makere. Our poet is antique in his

didlion and phraf'es. Juft before, can hi^b ad-

vance \ fo the quartos and folio of i6og. but

the folio of 1 617. and Hughes Gav, &c.

XXXIII.

ForJhe had great doubt cfb'is Srtfrt}',] Safety is fre-

quently of three Syllables.

XXXIV.
/Is eagle frejb cut cf the ocean tf^zr,] Pfal. ciii. 5.

T'lyy ycuth is renrued like the eagle. The interpre-

ters tell us, that every ten years the eagle foars

into the fiery region, from thence plunges him-
lelf ijito the fea, where molting his old feathers

he acquires new. To this opinion Spenfer vi-

fibly alludes.

Ibid.

Sc f:riu this new-hcrne knight to hattell netv did rife.]

Neiv-bom, i. e. being as it were regenerated by
baptifm in the well of life.

XXXV.
High hrandijhing his bright deaw-burning blade,']

In the next Stanza he interprets it, his blade zvas

hardried and tempered with the hcly water. The
expreflion deaiv-bnrriing^ muft be red with fome
liberality of interpretation ; 'twas burning bright

with that holy deiu in which it had been bap-

tized.

XXXVIII.

IVith Jharpe intended Jling fo rude him f?n'Jt^'] I

don't take the kn{e of the palTage to be, fmote

him fo rudely with her fharpe fling on putpofe,

dtfignedly: but rather, with herJljarpejVmgJiretched

tut, unjheathed. The Latin word intendere, in-

tentus, admits both fignifications : and (o the

Italians ufe ifiterJere.

XXXIX.
From loathedfoile he can him lightly reare,

Jndjlrffve to lojfe thefar-infixed fting

Andfirooke foftrc7igly, that the knotty ftring

Of his huge taile—] This is not printed right iu

any one Edition, excepting in the firfl; old quar-

to: in the 2d Edition, y?A-/«^ and y?/V/^ change
placesi no unufual blunder in copiesj and froYn

hence the erroiir is propagated to fucceeding

Editions: in the folio of 1617. and in Hughes
'tis printed ^^;7, iox can : which is the glofs, or

iaterpretation \ and an eriour v/hich they fre-

quently err.

RST Book of the Canto XI.

XL.
TFith fowle enfouldred fmoake'] I once imagined
that the poet wrote ifouidred: a Lat, fulgurare,

GzW.fouLhyer. foulDtCD, IFOULDRED. But it

may be fuppofcd that Spenfer added the initial

en: as /j/tv, enforce; foiddred, enfouldred: the

meaning is with foul fmokc niixt with flames.

Ibid,

irith his wiezien zuings—] He had been wounded
in one of his wings. See St. 19.

XLI.

Much was the man encomlred—'] The man, as in

Virgil, iv. 3.

Multa \\x\ virtus an:mo, muliufque rccurfat

Gentis honos.

So B. ii. C. 7. St. 37.

Jnd ugly JlhTpcs did nigh the man difmay. viz. Sii

Guyon.

So in the beginning of Plato's Phaedo, uyr,^,

the 7nan, viz. Socrates. And in Xen. Cyr. Anab.
L. i. ^6 Bcrr,^ 7ro>A5 /y.E* alio? ^•'^5?> w a» ^tAo? 17.

But THE MAN [viz. Cyrus] is a friend highly to

be ejleemed by him, to whom he may be a friend.

prefently after the two old quarto Editions

read,

FcR harder was frcin Cerberus greedie jcrju

To plucke a bone, thenfrom his cruelljaiu

To reave—

'Tis a proverbial expreflion, intimating as a
thing of the highefl hazard, to attempt to wrefl

the club out of the hand of Hercules, or to

pluck a bone out of the greedy jaws of Cerbe-
rus : we (hould not therefore read, For harder

was. Sic. but

Nor harder vjas—
/. e. 'Twas cafier to pluck a bone, if:'c. The
particle it is frequently omitted, as has been al-

ready obferved. And this obvious reading is

warranted by the folios.

XLII.

Jnd DOUBLE blowes about him floutly laid,] It

fhould be methinks, doubled blowes.

gerninatos et duplicates icfus.

So B. ii. C. 2. St. 23.

But with REDOUBLED bujfes them backe did put

:

Ingcminans i5ius. Virg. v. 457.

Ibid.

As fparckles from the andvile ufe tof.y,] i. e. do fly.

B. i. C. II. St. 21. He cryde, as ragingfas are

wont to roare, ;'. e. do roar. So the Latins ufe,

f)kt, amaty rwvity gaudety ^c.
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XLIV.

Js burning Aetnafro?n his hoylingjiew

Doth belch out flames^ and rockes in peecei broke,]

Broke, is for broken : So the rhime requires. In

the fame manner Satan, the old dragon, in Taflb

C. iv. St. 8. is compared to Aetna.

j^/W i fimi fulfurei, et infiannnati^

Efcon di Mongibello, e'lpu-zzo,^ e'liuonot

Tal de la fiera bocca i negrijiaii.

Tale ilfetore^ e le faville fono

.

Both thefe poets had Virgil's dercriptlon ill

view,

^Sed horrificis juxia tonat Aetna ruinis^

Jnterdumque atrojn prorujnpit ad aethera nubem^

Turbine fumantan piceo ^ candente favilla ;

JttoUtque globos Jlammari'.tn etfidera lambit:

Interdumfcopuhs avolfaqlie vifcera montis

Erigit eruSians, HquefaSlaque faxa fub auras

Cutn gemitu glomerate fundoque exaejiuat ifuo.

Aen. iii. 57 1-

The affeaed nicety of Longinus feems dif-

pleafed with thefe kind of expreffions, belching

outflatnes and ragged ribs of molten mountains., which

heaven tuith horrour choke :—attolHtque globos flam-

maru7n et ftclera lambet : fcopubs avolfaaue vifcera

fnontis erigit erudans.—Trpo? iigotvov t^i^.uv- a rp-ayixa,

k-h-hk 7r«§«Tp7yc^«. Longinus fed. iii. But nei-

ther Spenfer nor Milton feem much to have

hearkened to Longinus,

Thereflood a hill notfar tvhofe griefiy top

BeWdfre and rowling fmoke. Milt. i. 670.

XLVL
There grew a goodly tree—] The reader knows

that the fcene of action is in Eden; and that

our Knight, emblematically the Captain of our

Salvation, is come to reflore'loft Paradife: who,

after his second fall, is to rife victorious over

death and hell, and to lead captivity captive.—

Thefe two trees, the tree of life, and the tree

of knowledge, are particularly mentioned in

Gen. ii. 9. Hence our divine poet,

And all amid themflood the tree of life.

High eminent, blooming ambroflalfruit

Of vegetable gold; and next to life.

Our death, the tree of knozvledge grewfafi by.

Knowledge ofgood bought dear by knowing ill.

Milt. iv. 2 1 8.

This tree of life, fliadowing out in a figure,

everlafling life, is mentioned in Revel, ii. 7.

To him that overcomethivill I give to eat of the tree

of life, which is in the rnicijl of the paradife of God.

Again Revel, xxii. 2. And the leaves of the tree

[viz. the tree of life.] were for the healing of the

fiations. This paflage of the Revelation makes

QjJ E E N,

the whole allegory very plain : and hence may
be explained, why he calls the tree of life,

—the crime of our frfl fathers fall.

By a kind of metonymy, that is applied to ih^

tree of life which belongs to man : and it means
that tree, v/hich was made criminal for us to

prefume to reach j which was prohibited to us^

through the crime of Adam. As Spenfer keeps

nearly to fcripture, and prefcrves all along his

allegory, fo likev/ife as far forth as his fubjeft

allows, he loofes not fight altogether of the le-

gendary hiftory of St. George : of whom 'tis

related that the Dragon afTaulted our knight fo

furioufly, that both man and horfe came to the:

ground fore bruifed.—That it happened a tree

grew near the place, where the fight was, of
fuch pretious virtue, that no venemous worm
durft approach its branches.—That under this

tree, ai>d with its goodly fruit our hero refrefhed

himfelf awhile, and then returned m^ore vigo-

rous to the battle.

XLIX.
For he was deadly made,] Nigh the tree of life

the Dragon durft not approach, for he was deadly

made, made for death, hell and deftruclioni not-

for life, heaven and happinefs.

L.

TVl:>en gentle Una faiv the secoKD fall—] He that

overcometh Jliall not he hurt of the second death.

Revel, ii. 1 1. Blefjed ayid holy is he that hath part

in the firfl refurreSlion : on fuch the second death

hath no part. Revel, xx. 6.

LIL

Then frefloly up arofe the doughty knight.

All healed of his hurts and woundcs wide,] God
would not leave his foid in hell, neither fuffer HIS
HOLY ONE to fee corruption. Pfal. xvi. 10. AtSts

ii. 27. After two days vAll he revive us, in the

THIRD DAY he Will raife us up, and We /hall live

in his fight. Hofea vi. 2. He rose again THli

THIRD DAY according to the fcriptures. I Corinth.

XV. 4. The third day 1 fhall be perfected.

Luke xiii. 32. Let the reader confider thefe

texts of Scripture, and he will fee how proper it

was, that this fight fhould laft to the third day;

nor could it, confiftent with the allegory, have
been fliortened. This holy one, this captain,

ofourfalvation perfect throughfiltering is /hadowed
to us in this fight with the Dragon; viz. the old

Serpent, and Satan. And 'tis plain that Milton
hence imaged the battle in heaven : for on THE'
THIRD day God fends Meffiah his fon; for

whom he had referved the glory of that vidory.

Ttvo days are therefore pcfi, the third is thine
-g.

For thee I have ordain U it, and thusfar

H h h 2 Ha^;!
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Have fuffcii!, that the gkrie may be thine

Ofenditig this great war. JMilt. vl. 698.

Michael, [i. e. Chrift, prince of angels: compare

Daniel xii. i.] and his angels fought agaiyijl the

dragon and prevailed. Revel, xii. 7. What was

proper in this allegory Spcnfer has taken; and

what Milton thought proper for his divine fub-

jec't he has likevvile adopted. This is fufficicnt

for poets.

LIII.

And hack reiyrd,—] And beino; drawn back; ac-

cording to its original figniHcation. Ital. riti-

rare. Lat. retrahere.—Ohkxvc how juftly Spen-

fer keeps to the allegory, the ferpcnt is wounded
in x^\^ head: Gen. iii. 15. Thefeed of the ivornan

[St. George, the type of Chrift] jO.Hdl britife the

ferpents head.
LIV.

So denjne he fell., andforth his life did breathy

That vanifht intofnoke and chndes fitlft •,

So doxine he fell., that th' earth him underneath

Did grone, as feeble fo great load to lift;

So doume he fell, as an hnge roeky elift,

IVhofe falfefoundacion wa-ves have waft away.

With dreadfull POYSE isfrom the mayne-land rift,

Jnd rolling doume, gi'eat Neptune doth difmay :

So downe he fell, and like an heaped moimiaine lay."]

So downe he fell,—is four times repeated that the

dreadful image might be fix'd in the readers

mind : and not only for this very good reafun,

but likewife becaufe the fume kind of repetition

is made at the faD of Babylon, of which this

dragon is a type. Revel, xiv. 8. Babylon is

FALLEN, is FALLEN. See too li'ui. xxi. 9.—

Cimto XII.

Alilton, X, 540. in his account of the meta-
morphofis of the infernal fpirits into ferpents,

repeats thrice the fame word,

down their arms,

Down f'l hotbfpear andfiield; down they asfajK

This fimile before us of a rock broken from its

foundatifin, and falling into the fea, originally

belongs to Homer; but almoft all the poets

have imitated it, with additions or alterations,

as their fubjeft requires. Our poet fays, Tf'^ith

elreadful POYSE, i. e. force or weight: none of
the Editions read push, as Miiron, Homer,
and Virgil, in their fimilitude, exprefs it,

As if on eai'th

IVinds underground, cr waters, forcing way,

Side-lcrg had PUSHD a mountainfrom his feat

Half-funk with all his pines. I\lilton, vi. 195.

'P>;|aj uffTTilu ofy.jS^i) atajo/oj t^^okla. "Crt'T^jjj—

Lapis curfu pemiciofus tanquam a petra

^em de vertice montisJiuvius iorrens impulerit,
Abruptis immenfo i?nbr& afperee rctinacuUs petree.—

Horn. II. xiii. 13-,

So Virgil xii. 685.

Ac veluti tnontisfaxum de vertice praeceps

Ci)m ruit avolfmn vento, feu turbidits imbiT

Proluit, aui annis folvit fublapfa vctuflas

:

Fertur in abrupturn mag no mons improbus ACTU,
Exultatqucfob—'
Magno a5lu, with dreadful push, impulfe, &c^

Statius has the lame fimile, vii. 744. TafTo,

xviii. 82. and other poets.

i

N O XII

TOEHOLD Ifee the haven nigh at Land,—This
•*-' feems imitated from Ariofto Orl. Fur. xlvi.

I. or from Statius, Sylv. iv. 89.

jfam Sidonios evienfa labores

Thebais optato collegit carbafa portu.

ir.

his fiery-focted te-vne,] This epithet OMd gives

to the horfes of the Sun,

Jgnipedum vires experius eiquorum. Alet. II. 392.

And Statius calls Phgebus, Ignipedum frenator

t^uorutiu

IV.

From whofe ETERNAL bondage miv they were re-

kaji.'\ They had been in bondage only four years*

—I therefore wrote.

From ivhofe infernal bondage now they %vere re-

leajl.

So B. I. C. I. St. 5. he is called the infernal

fend. If this correction is refufcd, it mufl: be for

the fake of fome fuch like interpret .uon as fol-

lows, from tvhof' bondage, which they imagined
would have been eternal, they zvere new releaji, or,

from whofe bondage now they were eternally releaji.

—But is not this, or aiiy the like that may be

fug-
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fuggefted, hard In comparifon of the eafy cor-
rection offered : Let the reader hov/ever'pleafe
himfeir.

V.
ell hcible arms to found.] It feems at firft fight to
mean, all able tofound to arms.,

Aere ciere viros, martemque accertdere caniu.

But tho' the words, at firft view, Teem to claim
this interpretation, yet it has little or no (en^Q
here : for the poet fhouM have faid, that there
marched a band ofyoung men., all able to bear arms.,

but noiv they bore laurel branches : and this fenfe we
may arrive at with the words, as they now ftand,
by interpreting,

—all hable arms to found,

All able to make trial of war and arms ; arma
explorare, to found, as it were, the depth of zuar.
A. S. jr-unbe, fretu7n, vadutn., Gall. Sonder., ex-

plorare maris profundhatem. Th e metaphor may
be bold, but the reader is to confider what fet-
ters our poet has put on, and that rhimes m.uft
be found out at any rate : and as explorare fignifies

both to fund., and to try., efj'ay or prove : fo he may
be allowed to ufe tofund, for to make a trial of or
efay.

"^

VII.

Jndio the maydensfounding timbrels fong
Jn well attuned notes ajoyous lay.] The conflru^ion
is, And didfng in well attuned notes to thefoundlr.g
iymbrels ofthe maydens. The lid. Edition in quarto,
reads, Sung: but this is not according to Spenfer's
manner of fpelling, which'he makes agree, with
thecorrefpondingrhime.—The young men came
to meet him with laurel branches, which they
threw at his feet. Herodian tells us, that the
emperor Commodus in his triumphant return to
Rome, was met by the fenate and people with
lawrels and flowers in their hands. Other in-
ftances might have been broughtj but it isniore to
our purpofe what we read in the account of the
triumphant entry of Chrift into Jerufalem, of
whom St. George is a type] and his reception by
the people, who took branches cf palm-trees, and
zvent forth to meet him, and oicd Hofanna~]o\\n
XJI. 13. Matth. XXI. 8. The Virgins like-
wife came dancing on a row, with timbrels in
their hands : fo when Jephtha returned from his
victory, his daughter came out to meet him
with timbrels and with dances, Judg. XL 34.

Ibid.

Asfayre Diana in frejhfo?nmers day
Behold her nymphs, enraungcdin Jhady zvood,
So?ne wrefile/fome do run, fome bath in chrifialflood.

The various piaures of Diana, drawn by poets

Fairy Q^u e e n. 421
and painters, furnifh out various fimilitudes
Lna wjth her maidens is comoared to Diana
with her nymphs.—The Amazonian and hunt-
refs-hke drefs of Belph^ebe (B. 2. C. 3. St -21

)
puts the poet in mind of her name-fake.

Huchas Diana by thefandy Jhore

Offovift Eurotas, or on Cynthus greene,
IVbere all the Nymphes have her unwaresforlore,n andreto alone with botv and crrcives keene.
To feeke her game.

In the former fimile Diana was with her atten-

r^Ti^'lT'l'^'
^^"^' ^^ '' 2^0"e. Homer

LUdyll. VI.] compares Nauficaa fporting with
her virgm nymphs to Diana,

As when o'er Erymanth Diana roves
Or wide Taygetus' refunding groves

;

Afylvan train thehuntref queen furrounds.
Her ratling quiver on her Jhoulderfounds

:

Fierce in the fport along the mountain brow
They bay the hoar, or chafe the bouyiding roe :

High o'er the lazvn, with more majefiic pace.
Above the nymphsfe treads luithjJately grace -,

Difingiiijked excellence the goddcfs proves.
Exults Latona as the virgin moves.

Virgil compares Dido, amidfl her Tyrian princes
to Diana : the fimile indeed does not anfwer in
all its circumflances : 'tis fufficient for poets,
if the great image of all ftrikcs the eye, lefier
images and circumftances they fometiiiies over-
look, and fometimes give the rein to their
Pegafus.

As on Eurotas' hanks, on Cynthus' heads,

A thoufand beauteous nymphs Diana leads :

While round their quivered queen the quires advance],
She toivrs majefiic, as /})e leads the dance.
She moves in po7npfuperior to the refl,

Andfecret tranfports touch Latona's hreafl.

A beautiful fimile of the fame kind the reader
may fee at his leifure in Apollonius, III. 875,
To thefe let me add Drvden, in Cymon and
Iphig.

Like Dian and her nymphs, when tired with [port.

To refl by cool Euroias they rcfrt.

VIIL

And cravnedher twixt eanu-il and iw'vyit game.]
The like conftrudion ofAwr twice thus repeated
in Horace, Dr. Bentley calls vitiojum loquendi

genus et iS'kjtixo.'. Hor. S. I. VII. ii. inter Priamiden
atque inter Achillem. Epift. L 2. inter Peliden

et inter Atriden. But fee Dr. Clarke on II. i.

769, where other inftances are brought.

Chaucer from whom Spenfer borrowed this

phjafe^
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Phrafe, ufes hetic'i.xt only once, as the generality
of writers ufe it.

.—betwixt curticjl and game. Merch. Tale. mo.
IX.

And after aU the rofKell tnany.— ] The rafcality,

o» woXAo'j.Gall. rauilUe. Chaucer, Troil. and Cref.

1852.

OfJove^Apjlloy Alars, andfuch rafkailc.

i. e. Such a mob of deities. The mob admire
him, as from heaven jent ui Ufxto^ev y.xra.'^m.; and
gaze upon him with gaping wonderment

:

Illam ornnis te^'is agrifque effiifa juventus

Turboque mhalur inatrwn, et profpeSfut etmtem ;

Jttonitis inhians aniniis. Virg. vii. 812.

Toy y u^a TravTtf haoi i7rff)i^o[ji.iK,)i SijftKTo,

Hunc fane omnes populi advenientem admirabantur

.

Horn. Od. ii. 13.

Prefcntlv after, the mob gathering around the

dead dragon and difcourfing ofhim, is humoroufiy

defcibed, and may be compared with Homer,
II.

-^l.
37c, where the many thus crowd with

admiratioii around the body of irleiflor, and dif-

courfe of him when dead ; or with Virgil, viii.

265. where the monfter Cacus is defcribed kil-

led by Hercules :

yjcqucunt expleri corda tuendo

Terribilei cculos^ voltum^ villofaque faeiis

PeSiorafemiferi, atque extin^os faucibus ignes.

Ovid fpeaking of the Caledonian boar, when
killed. Met. viii. 482. Says almofl in Spenfer's

Words, ne durji they approach hhn nigh^ or affay

tnce to touch him,

Immeinemq, ferum, multa tellure jaceniem,

Mirantes fpe^atit j Jieque adhuc contingere tutum

Effe putant.

Compare B. iv. C. 7. St. 32.

If any fhould diflike this and the two following

Stanzas, he fhould in juftice to our poet fuppofe,

that he intended them as a kind of relief, and

by way of oppofition, to thofe terrible images

which he defcribes in the living dragon. And
this mixture of the dreadful and the comic, the

ferious and the ridiculous, is much after the

manner of Shakefpeare, whofe genius feems in

many refpects to rcfemble Spenfer's. In Mac-
beth particularly, you have a comic fcene intro-

duced, as a kind of relief, juft after the horrid

murder of the kin2;.
" XII.

Gifts of ivory andgold.] Such prefents as we read

43/ in ancient authors : for our part is all antique.

RST Book of th Canto XII.

Dona dehinc nuro gravia, fedoq; elephanto,
hnpcrat ad navesferri, Virg. Aen. iii. 464.

XIII.

Andivith their garmentsJiroives the pavedJlreei.'] In
allufion to Matt. xxi. 8. Luke, xix. 36. Pre-
fcntly after,

Befpredd with cojily fcarlott of great name.

So above in B. i. c. 6. St. 29.

—whiljl any bca/i of name
walkt in that forre/K

Phaer thus tranflates Virgil ii. 558. Sine n^.mine

corpus.

—his corps no more of name.

Horat. L. iii. Od. ix. Multi Lydia nominis.

XIV.

Pf^jat needes me tell their feajl and goodly guize f\
Ariofto, xliii. 180.

Lungo fara^ s'io vo' dire in verfi

Le cerimonie. Sic.

So too Lydgate in the llorie of Thebes, Fol.
CCCLXIII.

This worthy king^ of herte liberal.

Made afejle, folempne and rial.

Which in deintrcesfurely did excelle ;

But it were vein every courfto telle,

Herjirnungefewes and other fotilties ;

Ne how they fat, like her degrees.

For lacke oftyme I lat cruerflide.

This old poet imitates his mafter Chaucer in the
fquires tale, ver. 83.

Ofwhich if IJhould tell all the array.

Then wolde it occupy a fommers day—
Which the old bard feems to exprefs from Virgil.

O dea, ftpriynd repetens ab origine perga/n——
Ante diem claufo componet vefper olympo.

XV.
Then when with nieetes and drinkes of every kinde.

Theirfervent appetites they quenched had;
That auncient lord ganfit occafionfinde

Ofjlraunge adventures and of perils SAD
JVhich in his travell him befcdlen had
For to demand of his renowmedguejl

:

Who then with utt"ranee grave, and count'nance % \t>

From poynt to poynt—] Then when with mcetes and
drinkes they quenched had their fervent appetites. So
in B. 3. C. i. St. 52.

So when they faked had the fervent heat

Of appetite ivith meetes—
There
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There is a verfe of like fenfe in old Homer

often repeated, which fhowes him no enemy to

chearful entertainments, and tis tranflatedby Vir-

gil, Tiiffo, Spenfer, Milton, ^c. ^c. AvT<ip

ETTEt nroaioi ^ l^r-joq e| egov si-To, fedpojiquam potus

et cibi deftderimn exemerant, II. i. 92. See 11. «. 467.

Q' . 432. ^. 325. and other paffages.

Poftquam excmtafames ^ dff amor comprejjits edendi.

•^ ^
Virg. viii. 184.

Pol che d/ c'lbi 11 natural' amore.

Fit in lor ripreffoy e rhnportuna fete.

TafTo, xi. 17.

Ttous when zuith meates and drinkes they hadfuffic'd.

Not burden'd nature— Milt, v . 45 1

.

'Tis but common civility to ufk an adventurer

and traveller of his difaftrous chances, and his

hair-breadth fcapes,

ofperils SAD, i. e.

dreadful, forrowful.—cw^ countenance sad, /. e.

fober, fedate ; as the word is ufed in a hundred

places: for 'tis againft the rules of thefe rhimes,

(though broken in upon fometimes) to have the

fame word with the fame meaning to rhime to

itfelf. I writ in the margin of my book ; but

found no authorities afterwards for it^

—ofperils BAD.

Let me obferve, by the bye, the old and facred

manner of ancient civility : their hofpitable

Jupiter, who prote6ted all ftrangers, would have

punifh'd the breach of thefe facred Jaws j which

were, to entertain your ftranger gueft, before

you asked him any queftions who and whence

he were. Homer never entertained either guejis or

hojis with long fpeeches^ till the mouth of hunger was

flopped: {^2.ys the learned Sydney,Arcad. p. 15.}

The obligations indeed that this old king and

queen had to our knight were of the higheft de-

cree : they knew his prowefs, and acknowledged

their obligations. But in B. ii. C. 2. St. 39.

Medina receives and entertains Sir Guyon un-

known.

At laji, when lujl of meat and drlnke was ceajt.

She Guyon deare befought ofcurtefie

To tellfrom vjhence he came—
Who with bold grace— fromJofty fiege began—
[

—

torofic orfus ab alto, Virg. ii. 2.]

XVI.

That GODLY king and queen did pajjionate.'] All the

books which I have confulted agree in this read-

ing, though I am apt to think our poet intended,

goodly king.

Great pleafiire mlxt with pitiful regard^

7/v/? goodly king and quecne did pafionate.

Did paJJioTiate^ I. e. did exprefs with afF^£lIon.

The P'rench and Italians have, pajftoner, paf~
fmiare : and I find it in a play attributed to

Shakefpeare, named Titus Andronicus, a<5l iii.

Thy nelce andI (poor creatures) want our hands

^

And cannot paflionate our tenfold grief

With folded anns.

I. e. exprefs with paffion.

Ibid.

And often blame //j-^/^jo importune fate.] /. e. cruell

Ovid Met. X. 634.

Nee mlhi conjuglum, fata importuna negarent.

The poet feems to have his eye on the intro-

dudion to the Aeneid.

^10 numlne laefo

^ildue dolens reglna deumy tot volvere cafus

Infignem pletate vlrum ?

XVII.

Then fald that royal pere—] I don't underftand
pere in the ufual fignification of the word, as
Briton pere : but 'tis the French word, pere, a
father.—There is a little intricacy in the fol-

lowing^ verfe, by the omiflion of to the fign of
the infinitive mood,

That I note zuhether prayfe or pltty more,

I. e. That I know not whether to praife you or
to pity you more.

Some exprelHons in this Stanza are tranflated

from the learned languages, as fea of dangers^

KTvv^wi' H«K^i/, Eurip. Med. -^62. fuSIus malorum.—yefelled have the Jhore, fo the Latins ufe occupare

porium. Hor. i. Od. 14.

XVIIL
Backe to return to thzX. greatfaery queen—
And her to ferve ftxe years— ] Perhaps, THE great

faery queen. Spenfer intended an heroick poem
on this fubjed. See above, Canto xi. St. 7.

and the note.

XIX.
Nor doen undo, for voivcs may not be vayne.} Nor
doen undo, Ay^^Ta 'rcQn7y ra' Trs'ir^ay/xin*.

AyivnTO. •jronTv ia-a- kit >5 'TTzir^xy^hx.

Of this one thlng^ alone even God Is deprived, namely

^

to make thai undone^ which is dane,

Nin
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N'in tattwi irriiim!,

^adtunque retro ejJy cffic'ict ;
v.eqiit

Difpvget^ infe<^lumque reddd^

^lodfugiem femel bora irxit,

Horat. iii. od. xxix.

For vowcs way n-.t he voyne^ i. e. may notbe

made vaine ; nor are they to be tiiflcd with.

Sec Dcut. xxiii. 21. Ecclcf. v. 2. crV.

xxr.

jfs bright as dcth the morningJiarre appear

e

Out cf the fo/1^ ivith flaming lockes bcdight.

To tell that dawning day is draiving near—-] 'Arrp

«7ViX?vai» ^xoii, thejiar that tells tlxrt dawning dny is

near, Phofphorus, Lucifer.

^lando flella exorla ejl lucidijp.ma, quae maxime,

n'Mm-geraiae.

Horn. OdyfT. /. 93.

0T5; ^ urr.f rtriy.er ar^aj-j ivy.ro^ awoX-yj

EoTTE^oj, 0? xtx,\Mro; iv i^xnj irotTOH cirrf,

^ta/is verojiella procedit inter ftellas no£ie intempejia

Hfjperus, quae pukbei-'una in caelo pofita cftjlella.

If. y,. 317.

^ualis nhi cceani perfufus Lucifer tmddy

^uem Venus ante alios ajirorurn diligit ignes,

Extulit OS facrwn caelo, teiichrafqiic refohit.

Virg. viiL 589.

Zo the gladJiar, which men and angels love.

Prince ofthe glorious hofl, that Jhines above.

No light of heav'nfo chcarful or fo gay.

Lifts up hisfacred lanip, and opens day,

Cowley, David, iii.

jis that faireflarre the meffenger of morne

His deawyface out ofthe fea doth rcare.

B. ii. C. 12. St. 65.

XXII.

And widffw-lihe fad wimple—] See note on, B. i.

c. I. St 4. Una having laidafide her mourning,
now puts on her marriage garment; all lilly

•white WITHOUTTEN SPOT or pride. Rev. xix.

7. The marriage of the lamb is come, and his wife
hath made herfelf ready : and to her was granted,

that Jhe Jhould be arayed in fine linen, clean aiid

tvhite, for the fine linen is the righteoufnefs ofSc/ints.

This pallage plainly alludes to the myitical union
of Chrift and his Church; and this too is the al-

legorical allufion of our poet. IFhite without
SPOT, fo theChurch is to be arrayed, and without

pride ; not like the fcarlet whore Duefla. Sol.

Song. iv. 7. Thou art allfair, there is so spot in

ihfc. St. Paul fpeaking of the church, of which

Canto XII

Una is the type, as St. George is the type of

Chrift, fays, that Chrift gave himfelf for tht

Church, that he mightfanHifie and cleanfe it with the

wajhing ofwater by the word [T^Xarpo; Ta v^ctTcx; i. e.

lavocro nuptinli aquae : the cuftom of the bride's

wafhing on her marriage day, is alluded to like-

wife in Euripid. PhaenifT. 350.]—This myftical

walhing meant, that the Church might have

NO spot—hut that it fl)ould be holy arid without

blemilh.

XXIII.

The blazing brightnefs cf her beau tie's beame— ]

Truth now appears in all her brightnefs and

beauty. Aeua? yap cii rra^u-^iv t^ulai; [rt (p^osrneriq] I*

Tk TOkSro* eaiT^; hufyi<; li^wXcv vst.fiiyjTO, ei? c-^iv loi.

Plato in Phaedro. ^uam ilia [Sapicnta] ardentes

amores cxcitaret fui, fi vidcrctur. Cicero de Fin. ii.

16. Forman quidim ipfam, et tanquam faciem

honefli vides, quae fi oculis cemcretur, mirabiles

amores (ut ait Plato) cxcitaret. Cic. de Off. i. 5.

Dryden has exprefled this very elegantly.

For TRUTH has fuch aface andfuch a ?nien,

Js to be lov'd, 7ieeds only to he feen.

But there is a particular reafon why he mentions

her beautie's beame, and light of her fun-fiyyny face,

for fo fhe is defcribed in Revel, xiii. I. A wonia>i

clothed with the fun, and the m:on under her feet, and

upon her head a crown of txvelve flars. She is

cloathed with the fun of truth and righteoufnefs;

for fuch is the character of the chriftian church :

under her feet is the moon ; the emblem of

change; this fhe has put under her feet; for fhe

is not changeable, but one and the fame : on her

head is a crown of twelve ftars ; for her facred

lore is taught and adorned by the preaching of

the tw-elve apoftles.

Ibid.

My RAGGED rnnes are all too rude and bace."] I

certainly would read, rvgced rhimes,i. e. hard,

rough, &c. for no authors in this fenfe, fay,

verfus laeeraii, RAGGED verfes ; hut veffusfcabri,

duri, &c. i. e. rugged, rough rhimes. Nemo
ex hoc viles putet vcteros poetas, quod verfus eorttm

SCABRI nobis videntur. Macrob. L. vi. C. 3.

vetfus DUROS, Horat. Art. Poet. v. 446. verfus

inculti et male nati, Hor. L. ii. Epift. i. 233.
This corredion is confirmed from B. iii. C. 2.

St. 3.

But ah ! my rhimes too rude and rugged arre.

XXVI.
To thee mofi mighty king— ] Spencer has not the

authority of Homer orVirgil for introducing an

epiftle in his epic poem, but he has the authority

of Ariofto. See Cantoxliv. 61. and of Chaucer
in Troilus and CrefT. v. 1316.

Ibid
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nid.

Of that gnat emperour cf
C. 2. Sit. 22. 23. and the notes.

XXVII.
fVitneJfe the hunnng altars^ which be /wore ."] i. e.

which he fwore by. Spenfer often omits the

prepofition.

^attgo araSf Tnedicfque ignes, et numina iejlor.

Virg. xii. 201.

XXVIII.

Tlircugh iveaknejjeofmy widowhed or zvce."] DuefTa

calls herfelf a wicloiv or in a flate of widowhood,

being left and deferted by her contra6ted fpoufe

St.George, as fhe pretends. Thus Ov. Epift. i.

81. ufes this word,

Jlde pater Icarius viduo difcedere le<5lo.

Coglt,

"oiduo le£lo^ my widowed bed, ;*. e. deferted, left

by my hufband. Or fhe may allude to the death

of her firft contracted fpoufe. See B. i. C, 2.

St. 23.

XXXI.
That day {hould^.-Z^ me ere I had them all declared]

Should is frequently ufed for would hy our poet

and other writers of his time, or before him.

Hebr. ii. 32. The time would /hi/ me to tell., Is'c.

Cicer. Nat. Deor. iii. 32. Dies dejiciat^ ft vdim

manerare,

XXXII.

Of this falfe zvcrnan, that Fideffa hight^

Fidefia hight the faJfeJi dainc on ground.'] I think

the pointing ftiould be altered, and that the

words would have a greater fpirit and energy

jf we thus read ;

FidefTa hight ! thefalfejl dame^
What fhe called Fidejfa., the faithful ! thefalfefl

of v/omankind

—

The repetition carries with it a pathos and in-

dignation.

XXXIV.
IVith letters faine,] Spenfer among the errours of

the prefs corre^led it vairie. i. e. falfe, as ufed

in Scripture. Prefently after,

By breaking of the hand—

So the two old quarto Editions, and folio of

1609. But the folio of 16 17. reads

By breaking oft the band—
There is no diftincHon between of and off in

our old Englifh books.

—

The praciicke paine,

means the pradice and endeavour.

XXXVI.
But they him laydfull low in dungeon dcepe^

And bound him hand and foot( with yron chainesx]

Vol. II.
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Jnd he laid hold on the dragon., that old ferpent^

which is the devil and Satan and BOUND HIM a

thcufa7id years ; and caf him into the hstom'efs pit^

and Jhut him up, and fct a feal upon him, that he

Jhould deceive the nations no more., till the thoufand

years Jhculd he fulflled : and after that he niuji he

loofed a little feafon.—And when the thonfand years

are expired, Satan Jhall be loofed out of his prifon :

AND SHALL GO OUT TO DECEIVE THE NA-
TION'S. Revel. XX. 2. 7. As St. George is the

type of Michael, and our Saviour; fo is Archi-

mago, of the common enemy of Chriftians.

Compare this pafTage of the Revelation with
this Stanza of Spenfer, and with B. ii. C. i.

St. I, And you will fee how necefTary 'tis to

preferve the allegory that Archimago fhould be

loofed out of his prifon: you will likevvife fee, that

this poem is not unconne£led ; no cyclic or

rhapfodical poem, but that 'tis one and many,
'tis one poem of many parts ; and that the ftory

cannot end, till the knights all return back to

the Fairy court, to give an account of them-
felves to their Fairy Queen.

XXXVII
His owne two hands, for fuch a turne mrfi fitt.,

The houfling fire did kindle and provide.

And holy water thereon fprinckled wide;] He al-

Judes to the marriages of antiquity, which were
folemnized, Sacramento ignis et aquae: the reafons

for which, fee in Plutarch's Roman Qiieftions.
—Houfingfire, i. e. Sacramental fire, or fire ufed

in the facrament of marriage. Anglo-S. hurel,
the Sacrament, hurl-birce, the Communion
Cup. Goth, hunfl, viSfima, facrifcium. Chau-
cer ufes the word frequent, as to ben houfed, to

receive the Sacrament, Shakefpeare in Hamlet.
ASt. i. tmhoujeld, i. e. not having received the

Sacrament. 'Tis very eafy to trace this word
from the Latin, Hojiia (from whence the con-
fecrated wafer in the Roman church is called the

Hcf) HoJlia, hojVwla, Anglo-S. hupl, IjCufle.—

Thefe two elements, fire and water, were ufed
in marriages ; but the confecrated or holy water
w^s not Jprincked on thefre, as Spenfer feems to

fay; but the water was fprinkled on the bride:

I wonder therefore Spenfer did not rather write.

And holy waterfprimkkd on th bride.

For fhe was fprinkled, as I faid, with the holy

water, and purified with the fire: and both the

man and woman touch'd thefe elements. See
Alex, ab Alexand. L. ii. C. 5. Stipulatione erga

fa6ld et jpcnfione fecuta, igfiem et aquam in Iwiine

appcfitam uterque tangerejubcbatw, qua etiam nova
KUPTA aspergitur: quafi eofoedere inexplica-

bili vinculo et mutuo nexu forpjt copidati, Haec

Iii cnlm
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e-iiim elcnienta funt pr'ttruie tmturac., quibus vita

v'iciufq\ communis con/iaty et quibus^ qui extort es ab

hominum coetti futuii fwil, iutn\iid legibus Jolet.

Compare Servius on Virg. /En. iv. 167, and

on /En. xii. 119.

AUunons are frequent to this ceremony

—

^nsfaciunt jujios ignis et unda vires.

Ov. Art. Am. L. ii. 598.

—i^ncm Pollux uyidainq. itigclcpi

Fraeiulit.
^

Valcr. V\. viii, 245.

Ibid.

At which the BUSHY teade, a groome did light,

Andfacred lamp in feci'et chamber hide^

IVhere it Jhouli not be quenched day nor tright

For fcare of roil fates^ but burnen ever bright.]

SpenYer ufcs here the Italian orLatin ^'ovA.,taeda:

he favs BUSHY, becaufe made of a bundle of

taorns : Alex, ab Alexand. L. ii. C. v. Tertius

rno anteit qui facan accaifam pratfert, ex fpina

alba, qua praelucente ad virion nupta deducitur.

Catull. in Nupt. Jul. et Manl. Spineam quale

iedom.

Expecfet pur OS fpinea teda dies.

Ov. F. ii. 558.

See the commentators on Catullus and Ovid :

there is another reading pinca teda : T HE bushy
TEADE, becaufe made of fplitted pine, bundled

together. So that Spenler's epithet will not de-

termine which of the readings [Spinca or Pinea]

he preferred.—He fays, andjacrcd latjipe in fecret

ihamber hide ; here I believe Spenfer has a

inyftical meaning of his own, for 'tis neither a

Roman, Grecian, nor Jewifh cuftom, as far

as I can find : eandem verb facem^ fub Ic^o viri

pofuijfe^ aut in fepulcro conburendam curajfe^ foedum
erat aufpicium et omen exitiale, maximaq\ facere in-

fortunia creditum: Alex, ab Alex. L. ii. C. v. But
he feems to allude to the myflical meaning of

the wife virgins' lamps in the parable, which
like the typical fire in Levit. vi. 13. Shall ever

he burning upon the altar OF LOVE ; it /hall nevergo

xxxvni.
'Then gan they fprinckle all the pojls with wine.] JFith

%uine, fays Spenfer ; with oit^ fay others. Jl^os

fiicrat ut nubentes puellae, funul quum venifj'ent ad
limcn maritty posTES, antequam ingrederentur,

crnarent laneis vittis et OLEo ungerent : et Inde uxores

diSiae funt^ quafi unxores. Servius on Virg. iv.

458. See Voffius, Etymol. uxor.

XXXVIII.
The whiles mefunge fong of love andjollity .) Allud-
ing to the hymeneal fong, or epithalamium, not
only among the Greeks and Romans, but fung

likcwlfc by the children of the bridegroom (as they
are called, in Matt. ix. 15.) among the Jews.

—

The following Stanza,

During the which there was a heave?ily noife—
Plainly alludes to the fong fung at the marriage
of the Lamb, And I heard as it were the voice ofa
great midtitude, faying Allei.uia—Let us be glad
and rejoice ami give honour to him^ for the marriage

of theLamb is cotne^ [Chrifl: typified in St.Gcorge]
(md his wife [the Church t\pificd in Una] hath

made herfelfready.

XXXIX.
Sifiging before th'' etcrnall majcfly

In their trinall triplicities on hye.] The fcripture

mentions fcvcral orders and degrees of angels :

from whence Dionyfius the Arcopagite, and
Others, have didributcd them into nine orders,

and thefe orders they have reduced to three

hierarchies. Ex. gr.

I. Hierarchy 7 ,^ u- u ^ Seraphim, Cherubim, Thrones.
il. HiiTarchy > , , ^ S Dominions, Virtues, Powers.

in. Hierarchy J ^
-ng

C Principahties, Archangels, Ange];.

This is the trinall triplicite, of Spenfer; t-e v:he
fquadre^ of Tafib ; the triple degrees., of Milton.
See Thom. Aquinas,Quaeft. cviii. De ordinationt

Angelorum fecundum Hier-archias et Ordines^ And
DanteParad.Canto xxviii. Chrifiian poetry could
hardly exift v/ithout this fuperintendant, and
fubordinate adminiftration of angelic orders

:

accordingly we fcarce read a chriftian poet, but
v.e fee allufions to thefe triple degrees, or trinall

triplicities, as Spenfer calls them here, and in his

hymneof Heavenly Love.
—divifae acies, terna agmlna, tetTiis

Jnjlruola ordinibus.

Sannaz. de Partu Virg. iii. 241,

Lroa piu in sti Yardite luci, e ttttta

La grande ojle del del congiunta guata..

Egli alzo il guardo, e vide in un ridutta

Militia innumerabile, et alata :

Trefoltefquadrc, et ognifquadra injlrutta

Intre ordini girj, e fi dilata
;

Maf dilata pill, quanta pii infuori

I cerchifon : fon gll intimi i minori.

Taflb xviii. 96.

But higher lift thy happy eyes, and view
Where all thefacred ho/is ofheav'n appeare ;

Me lookt, (mdfaw where winged armiesfkwy
Innumerable, pure, divine, and clcare,

A battel round of sqiJADRONS THK^E they Jhew,
And all BY THREES ihofe fquadrons ranged were,

IJ'lnchfpreading zvide in rings, flill v/tder goe :

Mov*d with aflone, caltne water circkth fo.

Fairfax.

MikoJl
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Milton Is full of this dodrine of Hierarchies and
Orders,

th' empyreal hoji

Of angels hy imperialfummons caWd^
hinumerable before th'' Almighty i throne^

Forthivithfrom all the ends ofheav''n appear^d^

Umier their Hierarchs in order [read, orders] bright,

V. 583.
Regions they pafs'd^ and inighty regencies^

Of Seraphim^ and Potentates^ and Thrones^

In their triple degrees. V. 748.

XLI.—and Una left to nicurne.'] The church (and (o

its type Una) is yet in its militant or affli(5led

ll'ate ; yet left to fnour72e : there is therefore only a

contraft of marriage ; the accomplifhment will

be, when the church becomes triumphant ; and
when the throne of the FairyQueen is eftablifhed

in righteoufncfs, and in all moral virtues, by
the return of her knights accompanied with
prince Arthur.

XLII.
Noivflrike your failesy yee jolly mariners^

For we he come unto a quiet rod^.]

lam Sidonios emenfa labores

T^hcbais optato collegit carbafa portu.

Stat. xii. 809.
^-cViofia

Veniito a fin dicosi litnga via.

Arioll. Orl.F.xlvi. i.

See above B. i. C. 12. St. i.

Ihid,

Here Jl^e awhile may make her fafe abode,

Tillfije repaired have her tacklesfpent.

And tuant fupplide : and then againe abroad
On the long voiage, whereto Jhe is bent.] i. e. And
thenjl)e may go abroad—The fentence is elliptical.

This vefiel is bent to Fairy land, from which the

feveral knights firft fet forth, and to which they
:ire to return, to give an account of their vari-

ous fuccefTes and adventures.

Our poet having brought his veflel into har-

bour, to refit and repair ; let us, like travellers,

talk over the wonders we have feen, and the

regions we have paffed over of fable, myilery,

and allegory.

However the wife, and the grave, may afFecl to

defpife wonderful tales
; yet well related, with

novelty and variet)', they work upon the heart

by fecret charms and philters, and never fail both

to furprife and to delight. But delight and enter-

tainment is not all ; for a good poet fliould in-

ftru6l j not in the narration of particular fa£ls,

like an hiftorian ; but in exhibiting univerfal

truths, as a philofopher : by {hewing the mo-

tives, caufes, and fprings of action ; by biing-

ing before your eyes truth in her lovely form>

and error in her loathfome and filthy fhape j

DECEIT fhould be Gripped, and hypocrisie
laid open : and while wonderful ftories and re-

prefentations of vifionary images engage the

fancy, the poet (hould all along intend thcic

only as initiations into the more facred myfteries

of morals and religion.

Left you fhould obje£l: to the probability of

his ftories, the poet names the time, when thefe

wonders were performed, vi%. during the mino-
rity of prince Arthur ; (who knows not the

Britifh Arthur ?) and mentions the very perfons

who performed them ; —Prince Arthur, St,

George, Sir Satyrane, Archimago, ^c—nay,

he points out the very places, wherein the ad-

ventures were atchieved. if after fo circumftan-

tial a recital of time, place and perfons, you will

ftill not believe him, you muft be enrolled, I

think, among the very mifcreants ; for as to

his wonderful tales of enchantments, witches,

apparitions, ^c. all this is eafily accounted for

by fupernatural afliftance.

This firft book bears a great refemblance to a

tragedy, with a cataftrophe not unfortunate.

The red-croffeKnight and Una appear together

on the ftage, nothing feeming to thwart their

happinefs j but by the plots and pains of Archi-

mago, they arc feparated ; hence fufpicions and
diftrefies : flie with difficulty efcapes from a

lawlefs Sarazin and Satyrs, and he is actually

made a prifoner by a mercilefs giant. When
unexpectedly prince Arthur, like fome god in a

machine, appears, and releafes the knight ; who
becomes a new man, and with new joy is con-

tracted to his ever-faithful Una.

If weconfider the perfons orcharaders in the

drama, we fhall find them all confiftent with them-

felves, yet mafterly oppofed and contrafted : the

fimplicity and innocence of Una may be fet ia

oppofition to theflaunting falihood of the fcarlet

whore : the pious knight is diametrically oppo-

fite to the impious Sarazin : the fiy hypocrite

Archimago differs from the fophift Defpair. And
even in laudable characters, if there is afamenefs,

yet too there is a difference ; as in the magnifi-

cence of prince Arthur, in the plainnefs of the

chrlftian knight, and in the honeft behaviour

of Sir Satyrane.

How well adapted to their places are the paint-

ings of the various fcenes and decorations? Some

appear horrible as the den of Error, hell, the

giant, the cave of Defpair, the dragon, ^c.

others terrible and wonderful as the magical cot-

tage ofArchimago ; the plucking of the bloody

I i i 2 bough.
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bough, the Sarazin's fupernaturnl refciie and
cure, iffc- others are of the paftoral kind, as

the plcafing prolpc(ih of the woods, and diver-

lions of the wood-born people, with old Sylvan'is:

or magnihcent, as the dei'cription of prince Ar-
thur, and the folcmnizing of the contra<5l of

marriage between the knight and Una.
The fccne lies chiefly in Fairy land (though

we have a view of the houfe of Morpheus,
E.i. C. I. St. 39. and of hell, B. i. C. 5. St. 23.)
/\nd changes to the land of Eden, B. i. C. ii.

and 12.

Should we prefume to lift up the myfterious

veil, wrought with fuch fubtle art and ornament,
as fomctimes to feem utterly to hide, fomctimcs
Iving fo tranfparent, as to be feen tluough

—

ihould we take oft, I fay, this fabulous cover-

ing, under it we might difcover a moll ufeful

moral ; the beauty of truth, the foulneis of

error, fly hypocrify, the pride and cruefty of
ialfe religion ; holinefs completed in virtues ;

and the church, if not in its triumphant, yet in

its triumphing ftatc.

^ueji'i draghi fatati^ <]n^J^'t incanliy

^^J.'d^' S'^'i^'^-h e 1:1 rif e corr.i^ e can't

^

Ed hucm'nii falvaticht^ e gigantic

E ficre^ e mojfri^ ch'' hanno vifi bumnni ;

Sonfait'i per dar pajio ogli ignorant

i

;

Mnvoi, ch" aVi-te gT intelletti fani^

Mirate la dottrinn, che s^afconde

Sitto quef.e coporte ohc e profondc.

Bern. Orl. Innam. L. i. C. xxv. St. J^

Spenfer in his letter to Sir W. R. tells us his

poem is a continued allegory : v/here therefore

the moral allufion cannot be made apparent, we
muft feek (as I imagine) for an hiftorical allu-

fion ; and always we muft look for more than
meets the eye or ear ; the words carrying one
meaning with them, and the feeret fenl'e an-
other.

N O E
ON THE

SECOND BOOKof the FAIRY QJLJEEN

Containing the Legend of Sir Guyon, or of Temperaunce.

I.

jry^GHT well I wote^ mojl mighty foverahuy

J\ That all this famous antique hi/lory

Ofjome th* ahuruhnce of an ydle braine.

JPIU judged be^ and painted forgery^

Rather ther> mitter of juji memory.^ The poet is

afraid left you fliouid not take his tale for

reality : left you fhould believe his famous

antique hiftory was the mcer coinage of a fan-

ciful brain, and not matter of jufi inemory, i. e.

the fubjedt matter of true records and memo-
rials. [Ital. inemorie,, memoirs. A. Gell. iv. 6.

In veteribui memoriis fcri^tumy &ic.] He would

have you think his fairy tale all true ; more
true than any hiftory in the world :—for hiftory

is particular ; his poem is allegorical and univer-

fal ; confequently philofophical :

Rtfpicere exemplar vitae morumqus juhebo

Do6ium imitatorem et veras hiric dueere voces,

Horat. A. P. ver. 317^

He tells you likewife of the probability of his

antique hiftory concerning Fairy-land ; 'tis no-

rcafon furely that there is no fuch place, becaufe

you have never difcovered it with your carnal

eye ; have patience and you (hall have it dif-

covered :
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Peru, Virginia, and the vaft river of i. e. By that fame unknozvn v/ay, &c.

JFith thee yet JJjoll he leave for menioyy

Of his late puiffaiince his ymage dead.

B. iii. C.
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covered , ^ ^
, j-r

the Amazons exifled, before our late difcovenes

of them.

—

JVhy thenfmdd ivllkffc mnrtf much, mfzveeve

That nothing is but that zvhich he hath feene ?

Spencer, v/ho is a great imitator of Ariofto,

feems to have had him here in view, compare

Or]. Fur. Canto vii. St. i.

III.

JVhat if in every otherJiarre unfeene.

Of other worldes he happily fmuld heare ?\ Seen or

vnfeen has nothing to do ill this place : I there-

fore red,

TVhat if in every ether ftarrie fheeii

i. e. ftarry brightnefs. Sheen for Jhine, i. e.

brightnefs or fpfendor, is according to Spenfer's

perpetual method of accommodating his fpelling

to his rhymes : the fenfe is, JVhat if in every other

Jiar he happily [i. e. by hap, by chance. So

Milton ufes it] /Imdd hear of other ivorlds ? —
But aftcrvi'ards I confidered if by pointing

only, I could find out Spenfer's reading. Take

away then the comma after unfeene^ and you

have that confufion of words, that fynchyfis,

which grammarians find in the beft of authors

;

3. St. 29.

i. c. Yet he dead^-A\ leave with thee his image

for memory of his late puiflaunce.

And thofe two ladies, their two loves unseen E.

B. iv. C. 4. St. J.

i. e. And thofe two imfecn ladies, their two
loves.—Thefe inftances may fuffife at prefent.

IV.

Of Faery lond yet if he more inqtiyre.

By ceriein fignes here fett in foundrie place.

He may it fynd ; ne let him then admyre.

But yield his fence to bee too blunt and bace,

That no'te without an houndfmefooting trace.
'\
With

refpeft to Fairy land, befide its moral and

metaphyfical allegory, we may confider it in

its hillorical allegory : look in England ; there

you have the P^airy queen, and brave knights

of Mavdenhead. Compare B. ii. C. 10. St. 75,

76. And B. iii. C. 3. St. 4. — I {hall in thefe

notes attempt to take off the covert vele from

thefe hidden myfteries : and try by the certain

figns here fet, if I can find Fairy land ; and

ivhat if in every otherJiarre he happily Jhould hear of tj-ace this fine footing without a hound. He
other worldes unseen. So that unfeene agrees fays,

with worldes.

What if in every otherJlarre., unfeene

Of ether worldes he happily Jhould heare ?

Let us now fee, how confufedly our poet places

the adjeilive in fome other paflages :

Unto thofe native woods for to repaire

To fee his fyre and offspring auncient.
^ ^^

B. i. C. 6. St. 30

i. e. To fee his ancient fyre and fyres ofispring.

She flying fajl from heavens hatedface

And from the world that her difccvered v.-ide.
'

B. i. C. 8. St

And from the wi

1. y^. o. 01. 50.

world that difcovered
J. e

her.

Then made he head againjl his erumies.

And Ymner fleiv of Logris mifcreate.

B. ii. C. 10. St. 38.

i. e. And flew the mifcreate Ymner king of

Loegria.

By tbat fame way they knew that fquyre unknowne

Mote algates pajfe. B. iii. C. 5. St. 17.

That no'te without an hound fine footing trace,

i. e. that knows not to trace the game without

an hound : vi%. To hunt for himfelf, and read

without an interpreter. The metaphor feems

to be taken from what Zeno tells Socrates

in Plato's Parmenides, that like the Spartan

hounds he could trace the game, and perlue

what was told him, ua'm^ on Aa.Kxnxt a-K.v?.a.y.i; lu

kind of expreflion we have in

St. I r.

J'Fldch when by traB they hunted had throughout.

i. e. Which when they had thoroughly traced

out. Ital. tracciare, to' follow the trace or foot-

ing : iraccia^ a footftep, mark or track. The
fame allufion is likewife in Sophocles, where

Minerva tells Ulyffes, that he has fcen him hy

track hunting for Ajax, xifriysTajrx, and Ihe pro-

mifes her favourable interpofition in this hunt-

The fame
B. i. C. I.

(t»j TT^oJvfAOi xi;j);7ia;

Ajax and his defigns out.

tius, i. 403.

e. to the finding^

Compare Lucre

CANTO
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N O I.

CT^HAT cmrJng architeiJ of cancred guyle^

-* //T'jw princes late dtfpleafure left in bands

Forfalfed letters and fubcrned wyle,

Soone as the red-croffe kuight he underflands

To beene dep<irted out of Eden landeSy

To ferve agnine his fweraim elfn queene^

His artes he mrces, and cut c/"ca7tives handes

Himfelf hefrees— \ Let any reader confider this

ftanza with which our poet opens his fecond

book ; and particularly let him remember the

hint given in B. i. C. 12. St. 41.

How he [St. George, the red-crofle knight] had

fivorne—
TJtiio bis Faery queens bade to retcurne —
He will then perceive the connection of thefe

books ; and that this poem cannot have an end,

until all the knights have iinifhed all their

adventures ; and until all return to the court

of the Fairy queen, together with prince Arthur

(the Briton prince) who is properly the hero of

the poem ; and whofe chief adventure, viz. of

his feeking and at length finding the Fairy

queen, is what conne<£ls the poem, and makes

it a whole.— Confider likewife, the common
enemy is now loofed from his bands : Archi-

mago, the adverfary, the accufer, the deceiver, is

Now GONE OUT AGAIN TO DECEIVE. — He
IS LOOSED OUT OF PRISON.—This is not faid

by chance, meerly to lengthen out, or after

a botching manner to tack his poem together,

but it is fcriptural, and his allegory required it fo

to be.— Jnd he laid held en him [viz. on the old

deceiver, the cunning architect of cancred

fuyle] and bound him a thoufa-nd years, and caji

:m into the bottomUfs fit, andJhut him up, and ft
a feal irpon him, that he Jhould deceive the nations

no more until the thoufand years be fulfilled : and

afer that HE must be loosed a little
SEASON, Rev. XX. 2, 3. Arul u.hen the thoufand

years are expired, Satan [Archimago] Jhall be

loofed cut of his prifon. [>.(-&^<rtl«i \./. rr,; (ptXay.??

-ivrS, And frees himfelf cut of caytive handes,

/. e. captivity, U <i>v>Mxr,;.] Jnd fjall go out to

deceive the nations, which are in the four quarters of

the earth, Goc and Magog, to gather them toge-

ther to battle, ver. 7, 8. GoG and Magog, are

the Sarazins, Sanfoyy Sansjoy^ Samlcyy ficc. who

are gathered together to battle againft the

faints. Let us now examine fome of the
expreflions in this Stanza : Tl.'at architetff of
guyle ; fo Cicero Pro A. Cluent. Sceleris ctrchi'

tutus. Homer's epithet of Difcord is, xaxo/x^-

x«rof, II. ix. 257. Nor unlike is that of Seneca,
in Tro. ver. 749.

O machinator fraudis, O fcelei'um artifex.

And thus Milton, iv. 121, calls the old

Archimago,

Artificer of fraud

His artes he moves, i. e. emploies, exercifcs ; he

puts in motion and energy his contrivances. Out

of CAPTIVES hands— So the two old editions

read: but the folio's, 1609, 1611, 1617 ,&c.

CAYTIVE hands, i. e. captivity, Ix $)v?.«k^?, as

cited above ; out of thofe hands which had made
him a captive : See B. i. C. 12. St. 36. In
the next flanza there is the fame kind of error,

for the Folio 1609, reads To natives crotvn: and
not native as the quarto's. Caytive hands, I

would prefer to the reading of the two old

quarto editions. Let me put the reader in

mind of one thing more, v.-hich is, that the

rcd-crofle knight, is now plain St. George ; and
that you muft not look any longer for that

high character fhadowed in him, which he
bore in fome adventures : he is itill a holy,

godly, and a chriflian knight.

III.

Him therefore now the objeSl ofhisfpight

And deadly food he makes—] Food is fo fpelt in

B. i. C, 8. St. 9. for the fake of the rhime, to

which all fpelling, and fometimes both grammar
and (cuit, fubmits : but as there is no occa-

fion for fuch fpelling here, I perfuade myfelf

it is the printer's miftake ; and from the autho-

rity of the Folio's of 1609, 1611, 1617. I

have printed it feude. See the Gloflliry.— Juft

below. His fayre filed tongue ; this I have printed

i?i», as the grammarians call it ; which fee

explained, B. i. C. i. St. 25, With rcfpe<5t to

the verfe which clofes this ftanza,

For hardly could be hurt who was alreadyflung.

The two old quarto editions thus read, and

rightly, after Spenfer's maimer of expreflion.

Far
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Fir ivho has already been f.w.g could hardly be

hurt againe..

But the Folio's, occ.

For hardly could he hurt -who was already Jluv.g.

i. e. For hardly could Archimago hurt the rcd-

crofTe knight who had been already hurt by him.

This reading of the Folios I have fet afide,

and preferve^d that of the two nioft authentic

editions. The Stanza thus clofes with a fen-

tence [ro ytxMx »j accordiiig to Spenler's man-
ner. See Note on B. i. C.^5. St. 37. As this

Stanza clofes with a fentence, the following

Stanza clofes with a proverb of like import,

37'^ f^Pi that once zcas caught tutju bait will hardly

hlte:

The Greek proverb lavs, g=-x^f: ^^ te »r9rio< fV'*'»

faP.um icro et Jlultus agn:v:t : Horn. II. xvil. 32.

a-«^i-> ^i T£ xTTio,- Xyitny /juhus vero rjialo fiio dijcit :

Hef. ky- »fc V- ver. 218. Alcibiades thus advifes

Agatho, in Plat. Sympof. p. 222. a oi >.»/ rci

?isyu: fjLY) £|«x«Tir?ai iTO rara, i?wN' «-o Tut rtcs-f^-if

irvt^ trmcr «-»^o»Ta ytxixt. ^uicirca tibi quaque

fum autor ne ab ills circtrrrctmai-is^ fed meo periculo

fis cautisr, yuque ut cjl ir, prozvrbio, accepto wccm-

vmh f.uhorum in jnorcm fcpias. See Erafinus,

Pifcatar iolus fapiet.

V.

A goodly Irnight all arrrui in harrrre rr.cete.

That from his head m pbce appeared to his feete."]

The Greeks exprefs this with one word,
«(«Ta;p^av.Tcr, Cataphra/?us, kricatus : Cataphracii

rquites dictmtiir qiei et ipfi ferro mifniti funi ct equoi

fmuliter vmnitos h'.hent. Servius on Aen. ii. 770.
A more particular defcription the reader may
fee at his leifurc, in Claudian, in Rufin ii. 357.
and in Heliodorus L. ix. p. 431. In the fame

manner prince Arthur is armed.

From top to toe no place appeened bare.

B. i. C. 7. St. 29.

And Arthegall,

A ccmtly knight, all arm\i in complete ivize.

B. iii. C. 2. St. 24.

VI.

ffts carriage %vas full comely—] Let us contem-
plate the portraiture of temperance, or Sir

Guyon ; who has his name from to guide. Ital.

guidare. Gall, guider : as temperance, a tem-

ferando. With alluUon to his name, the red-

croffe knight thus addrcfles him, St. 29.

For f:th Ih w your gj-^cuy governaunc

Great caufe, I wffljfj you guidfd'
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His co'.citenar.ce defnure, i. e. fteady ; not fliitt-

ing and changing : a Lot. demorari. Ital. dimo^

rare. Gali. dc7ne:a-er. Dcmurc. Meric CafaubonS
derivation of iJcmurf , from ^(uEfci-, jr^^ir, hcnrf-

turn^ verjei-ab'le : is an ingenious wrefting of

words to the Greek idiom : exactly fo Lady
Erudition is defcribed in Cebes, raStroxriat

t; T7|9rtirci ; which exprcffion Silius Italicus

feemed to have in view, when he defcribed the

countenance of Virtue, Stans vvltus^ xv. 29.

Prodicus, [in Xenoph. om^u. QiQ. G'.] from
whom Silius imitates this ftor}-, defcribes the

face of Virtue, u«trt-£«7) tj »ou> jcJ iXf.Si>.c» ^tVu;

as the paflage fhould be pointed : for it feems

to be wronglv pointed in all the editions I have

feen of Xenophon.

His c:nr7te>:anee dnnwe aiid temperate..

But yet fo Jhrne ard tci-rible infght.

That cheared his friends, and dhd his fis (tmate.

All the books reads tenible in fight, not ir. fight

:

h.iis; isia-^M. terrihilis z-ifu. The ver\' fame pic-

ture we ha\ e of Arthegall, who bears the perfon
of Juftice,

His meinly face, that did hisfoes agrizr.

And friefids to terms cfgentle ffuce ent!%e.

B. iii. C. ii. St. 24,

And perhaps Spenfer had Xenophon's charailer

of Agefvlaus in view, x.^xitxro:^ ph ^/?.oi;, JvJ.-e?^

ci ^a?£;iT«7:f. I think it appears that the above
cxpreflion terrible in fight, is the true reading

from the image of JuiVice mentioned in A.
Gell. Lib. xiv. C 4. Facit Chryfippus tmaginem

fuftitiae, fierique folitam effe dlcit a pi£icribus

rhetoribttfque cntiquicribus ad hum fernic ir.odion,

Fcnr.d ctque filo virginal:, ajpeila feheTTKnii i^

FORMIDABILI, hi?ri7::his cculottrm exj-ihis \ veque

humilis neque atixcis, fed revcratdce cuiufdam tri/li-

tiae dign.'tate : (r«t8jaT>j •)^:z^i-en >^ a-stirrxl^

«;..^sj-a TO •Tforwxer J^ iiScQxoq fXsVac-*, wfi rzTc u\r

a},y.a%e <pi^ot £u?rci7>!, Ta7i; ^\ hxHiOH ^ajTO?. This

pi(fture of Juftice drawn by Chryfippus, (howes

the piiilures of Temperance and Juil ice drawn

bv Spenfer in no bad light : and as this is a Very

philofophical fubjeJl, I cannot think thefe va-

rious paflages brought together, and thus illuf-

trating each other, will be unacceptable to the

reader. But above all, I muft not pafs over the

temperate, even, and fteady [.ir«;/r.-] counte-

nance of Socrates, which moft of the philofo-

phical writers mention : Praeclara efi aequabilitas

in cnw.i z'itd et iM-ni fentper valtus eadtrnquefi-ons, ut

de Sea-ate, item de C. Laelio aecepimus. [Cicero de

Off. i. 26. See Arrian. Epicl. pag. 132, and

tlie notesr] This temperate and demure coun-
teiiancer^
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tenance o(SjcrafcSy was yet ster N£, rat-^-r^c* oAiVw,,

fo Plato expieffes it in Phaedo. Optima X.o\vzc

forma bov'n : Says Virgil; Georg. iii. 51. Surely

the etymology is not far-fetched, if I hnng/fn-ne

from T«tfi)(Jo», by prefixing the hifling letter ;

and furely Spcnfer had moft of thefe paflages,

above mentioned, in view ; if not, great wits

and philofophcrs luckily agree, and illuftrate

each other.

JVell could he tourney and in lijls dehte

;

yfnd knight-hood tooke cfgood Sir Huon's hand^

IVhen zvith king Qheron he came to Faery /and.]

Debate, i. e. contend. See the glolTary in de-

hate. King Oberon was king ofthe Fairies, and

father of I'anaquil, the fairy queen. See B. ii.

C. 10. St. 75, 76. Sir Huon I take to repre-

fent Sir Hugh de Paganis founder of the knights

templar?, who were inftituted to defend the

chriftians, and fight againft the Sarazins : they

wore a red-crofs on their breaft. 'Tis Spenfer's

manner to anticipate his ftories, and to give the

names of pcrfons, whom he intends to introduce

in fome other Canto or book. This is no un-

pleafant manner of firft perplexing the reader,

and then refolving his doubt. But Sir Huon,
we hear no more of in thefe Cantos now remain-

ing : I am perfuadcd Spenfer intended not to

leave us altogether in the dark concerning him,

no more than concerning king Oberon, whom
he mentions hereafter.

In the Introduiftion to this book, St. 4. he tells

us, he exhibits a mirror, which fhews plainly

queen Elizabeth, in the Fairy queen, and her

realms in Fairy land. If I fhould therefore

over-refine in tracing out the hiftory alluded to,

as well as the moral, the reader will pardon

me, as I am flarting the game for him to pur-

fue.—Sir Guyon's adventure, in whom is imaged
temperance, is chiefly againft a falfe inchantrefs

named Acrafia, /'. e. intemperance. This
wicked witch had flain the parents of young
Ruddymane, the bloody-handed babe :

plainly alluding, I think, to the rebellion of the

Oneals, whofe badge was the bloody-hand, and

who had all drank fo deep of the charm and

venom of Acrafia that their bload was infeiJed

with fecret filth. B. ii. C. 2. St. 4. This ad-

venture then is alligned to SirGuyon. In this

mirror can we fee reprefcnted any particular

knight ? Or is it temperance only we muftlook

for ? Temperance certainly wc muft chiefly

Jook for : but there may be another walk ; and

there are hiftorical, as well as moral allufions.

Among the verfes which were fcnt by Spenfer to the

great men (and truly great men they were) who

Canto I.

dwelt in land of Faery, he defires the earl of Eflex
not to fdcigne to let his name be writ In this pocfn.

—The Earl of Eflex was bred among the Puri-
tans, and he himfelf was a Puritan ; hii countenance

d-mure and ictnperate : fo he is chara6terzed by
Sir H. Wotton. The Earl of EfTex was knight
of the garter. Sir Guyon, fays of himfelf, C. 2.

St. 42.

To her I homage and my fervice owe^

In number ofthe nohle/i knightes on ground j

*MongJ} xuhom on m; jhe deigned to bejicwe

Order of Maydcnhead.

The Earl of Eflex was great mafl:er of the horTe
to queen Elizabeth : and great care is taken to
let us know very particularly concerning Sir

Guyon's lofty fede tcith golden fell, B. ii. C. 2.

St. II.—who is ignorant of the afiedion and
particular kindnefs which queen Elizabeth, the
P'aery-queen, fhewed both to Leicefler and
EfTex ? many morecircumftances might here be
added, but them I (hall mention in other places :

and perhaps from this hint given, the reader,

well acquainted with queen Elizabeth's reign,

may purfue it much faither, and without an hound
the finefooting trace.

VIII.

ji comely palmer

That vjith a Staffe hisfceblejleps didjllre^

Leaf HIS long zvay his aged limbesjhoidd tire.'l St'tre^

the rhyme requires for flir. So B. ii. C. 5.

St. 2.

jyhen with the maijlring [pur he didhim roughly flire.

His is thrice repeated in two verfes, one of them
perhaps may be owing to the printer.

Lcaji the long way his aged limbesJhould tire.

This Palmer, in the allegorical and moral al-

Jufion, means prudence : in the hiftorical (as I

think) JVhitgift, who was tutor to the Earl of

Eflex, and afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury.

See Whitgift's character in Wotton's life of the

Earl of Eflex.

A comely Palmer clad in black attire. And in B. ii.

C. 8. St. 7. the angel calls him, rr^crend Sire :

and bids him take care of his Pupil. Thefe ex-

prefllons are artfully brought in by the poet,

that thofe who look deeper than the dead letter,

may not be mifled in their interpretation of his

hiflorical allufions. However the moral of the

fable is, that prudence ftiould accompany tem-

perance. Prudentia e/i rerum cxpctcndirrumfugi-

endarumq; fcicniia. Cic. Ofl'. i. 43. Prudence
is a kir»<i of intellectual virtue and a proper

dirgdtrcfs of temperance, a moral virtue.

And
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And ever with Jlovoe face the knight did lead.

With Jlo-we pace^ /. e. even, equal, not in a hurry

and contufion : fsrup^^ e» rittf oJok Sa^'f^^"' I 2.in

.apt to think that Spenfer had the following paf-

fao-e of Plato, in Charmides, in view, v^^here he is

.fpeaking of temperance, to xocr/xW; trikina, v^xtIbui,

ToXKct, isociiai. u/cTcivTai; woniv, temperaritiam Jlbi videri,

o?nnia moderate et decore agere ; quiet'e per "j'lnm

incedere^ et colloqtii^ et alia omrda eodem rrwdo agere.

Let me add, Cic. Off. i. 34. Status, tncejfus,

JeJfiOy accubatioy vulius, ocull, 7nanmim mctus, tene-

ant ilhid decorum, cavendum eji auteniy ne out tardi-

tatibus utamur in grejju ?nollioribus, ut p07nparuni

fercidis ftmiles eJJ'e videarmir, aut in feftinaticnibus

fufcipiamus nimias celeritates
j quae cum fiwii, anhe-

litus moventur, vidtus miitantur, ora torquentur : ex

quibm magna fignijicatio fit non adejje conjlantiam.

Ibid.
^

He gan to weave -a web ofwicked guile.'] ^a\ov Sfttm,

telam fraudis texebat, Horn. 11. z'. 187.

X.
TVJ:)en that le^vd rybauld, W\i\\ vile lufl ndvaunft.

Laid firji his filthie hands on virgin cleene
To fpoyle her damty corps Jo faire and sheene.]
With vyle lujl advaurjl, i. e. puflied on, incited.

—I believe the words here are got out of their

order ; for Jhecne fhould be joined to virgin,

i. e. bright, beautiful, &c. and cleene to corps,

i. e. pure.

Laidfirjl his filthie hands on virgin fheene,

To fpoyle her dainty corps fo faire and cleene.

XII.

Anddoen the heavens afford him vitallfoodf] vitali

tafcitw aura ?

XVI.
Madam, my life.—] I have printed it Uefe from
the 2d. quarto and folio editions ; fo the rhime
and fenfe require. Life is often printed for Uefe,

Prefently after.

IVhen ill is chaunfl, but doth the ill increafe.

And the weak mind with double woe torment.

i. e. when ill happens [it,, viz. all this weeping]
doth but increafe the ill, and doth but torment the

weak ?nind with double woe. I put the reader now
and then in mind of Spenfer's conflrudion, left

he foould forget it.

XIX.
Now by my head—] Per caput hccjuro. Virg. ix.-zoo*

Ibid.

I prefent was.— ] I was at the folemn feaft held
by the Queen of Fairy land, when this knight
of the red-croffe, had the adventure affigned
him of the Errant damfel viz. Una, as men-
tioned in the ift Book.
Vol. II.

XX.
your blotting name.] See critical obfervations

on Shakefpeare. B. iii. Rule v. of a61ive parti-

ciples being ufed paffively. But as blotted maVts
the fentence eafier, and as it has the authority

of the 2d quarto and folio of i6og. I have de-

parted from the reading of the old quarto edition.

XXII.
Her late fiorlorne andnahed— ] Duefia having been
ftript naked (See above B. i. C. 8. St. 46.) as

foretold in the Revel, xvii. 6. and flying to the

wildernefs to hide her fhame, is brought back
again to Fairy land, and new decked put by
Archimago.

XXIII.

And draw themfrom purfuit of praife and fame.]

Very frequently words of like fignification are

thus joined together by the beft authors : as

piignas et proelia, Lucret. ii. 1 1 7
.— incant pugnas

ct praeliatentent. Virg. xi. 912. vaXiyXt le (KeL^iiD

T£— ?ro^£/^l'^s^» rXi jA,ux,iaBix,i. Homer.

Ibid.

And end their days with irrenowmed fhame.] Virg.

G. iii. 5. calls Bufiris iiTCUolnmen, illaudatus.

By this negation of all praife, fliewing he de-

ferves all difgrace.

XXIV.
Himfelfe refrefinng with the liquid cold.] The ad-

jedive is ufed fubftantively j as in the learned
languages, to hyi^lv.

Ut tibi fifit opus liquidl non amplius urna.

Horat. S. i. i. 54.

I will add other Inftances of adjedlives thus ufed

fubftantively : and what are befide unnoticed,

the reader himfelf may obferve from thefe here

given.

Atid mightie proud to humble weake does yield.

B. i. C. 3. St. 7,

More mild in beaflly kind then that her heafllyfoe.

B. i. C. 3. St. 44>

;. e. There is more mildnefs in beafts than in

that beaftly foe of hers.

And mightyfirong was turnd tofeeblefraile.

B. i. C. 7. St. 6.

Who with her witchcraft and mif-feeming fweet.

B. i.e. 7. St. 50.
—he rufijt into the thick.

B. ii. C. I. St. 39.

So dcnfa, for loca denfa, dumofa.
—this direful deepe.

B. ii. C. 12. St. 6.

But he that never good, nor manners knew.

B. iii. C. 8. St. 26

K k k An.
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XXXII.
^oy may you have and everlajiingfame.

434-

,4fiJ all things to an equal to reftore.

B.v. C. 2. St. 34.

irjs; T9 iro.

Or fife two falfes, of each equalfljare.
^

B.v.C. 2.St. 48.

77v wicked Jl.^aft guyrled xhrongh th' ayrie wide :

wjlum per inane. B. v. C. 8. St. 34. 1 Corinth, i. 25.

TO ^'ft'^J* the foolirhnefs, to aVSfsU the wcaknefs.

2 Corinth, viii. 8. to yvwo», the fincerity. PhiHp.

iv. 5. TO jTifixs?, moderation. So Milton, ii. 406.

Tl}e palpable obfcure. ver. 409, the vajl abrupt, ver.

438. the void profound, iii. 12. the void andform-

icfs infriite. vi. 203. the vafi of heaven, vi. 78.

ihii terrene, viii. J 54. this habitable, viii. 453.

7/f>' earthly by his heavenly ovcrpovcerd. With
many more too numerous to be here cited.

XXV.
But vaine : for ye Jhall dearly do him reiu.

So Godyefpeed—] But in vain; for>'<?fhalI caufc

him dearly to rev/ for it : So God fpeed you.

Spenfer does not always (or his printer and tran-

kribcr perhaps may be in the blame) take care

to write ye in the nominative cafe, and you in

the oblique cafes. But he often does fo : and

here the word above might have caught the

printers eye —I mention this once for all : and

leave it to the reader to make the corredion

when he thinks proper. Obrer\'e in this epifode

a remarakable inftance of felf-government and

proper corrcdlion upon fecond thoughts : Sir

Guyon has been worked up by Archimago,

and by feeing a lady in diftrefs, to fight St.

George, whom he knew at the court of the

Fairy queen. Thefe were his firft thoughts,

and fuJden refolution : but upon feeing St.

George himfelf, and his facred badge, his fud-

den refentment is flopped ; and he recollects

that furely he ought to expoftulate before he

committed fuch an outrage. This is a very fine

inftance of felf-government, viz. by proper re-

colledlion to remove fudden refentment.

XXVIII.

Tl.at decks and arms your Jhield—] decus et tutamen.

Virg. V. 262.—In their tilts and tourneyments

in queen Elizabeth's reign, their imprefles and

devices were often in honour of their virgin

queen. One of her courtiers (his name I can-

not find ; the hiflory I have from Cambden's
Remain*;, p. 355-) made on his fliield a half of

the Zodiackc, with Virgo rifing, adJing, Jam
REDIT ET \'IRG0. If the Earl ofElVex is hinted

at in the hiftorical allegory, how properly is his

fhield thus decked and armed, for what cour-

tier after Leiceftcr was ever in fo great favour ?

Canto L^

Oi late 7nc/} hard atchievment by you dene.] i. e. on
account of the moft hard atchievement lately

dc^ne by you. Of is a prepofition in our old

Englifh writers, and never ufed as afign of the

genitive cafe among the Anglo-faxons. Chaucer
ufes cf with refpedl to, in regard of, i^c.

Jargcccc m alctl; folb clcre cf rciiome : So
he tranflates Boctius, L. ii. prof. v. largitas claros

facit.

The caufe of both oi both their minds dependf
;

j^nd th' end of both likewfe of both their ends.

B. iv. C. 4. St. I,

We generally fay, depends on.

She Guyon deare befought ofcurtefie.

B. ii. C. 2. ^i. 39,

/. e. She courteoufly befought. So B. iv. C. 8.

St. 64. Thus he exprefTes it, B.vi. C. 9. St. 5.

And them to tell him courteoifly befought,

Ofcurtefie tome the caufe aread.

B. ii. C. 5. St. 16.

^. e. Be fo courteous as to tell me the caufe.

—iS/> Guyon deare befought

The prince of gr^CQ. B. iii. C. I. St. 5.

/'. e. through his grace and favour. So B. iii.

C. 3. St. 21. ofgrace Ipray.

And therefore them of patience gejii/y prafd.
B. iii. C. 3. St. 10..

Then they Malheccoprafd of courtefy.

B. iii. C. 9. St. 25.

and you entirely pray

Of pardon. B. iii. C. 9. St. 51.

So in B. iv. C. I. St. 40. offriend/hip let me now
you pray. Many pafTages might be added but
'tis requifite to mention a few, left the reader

fhould forget how often thus our old writers ufe

this prepofition of : which certainly Dr. Bentley
forgot, when criticifing on the following verfes

of Milton, iv. 82.

Brifiled with upright beams innumerable

Of rigidfpears a7id helmets throngd and Jl)ields.

He wrote * the author muft have given it.

From rigidfpears and helmets.''

XXXItl.

irdl mote ye THEE— ] /. ^. thrive, profper. So
B. ii. C. II. St- 17.

Fayre mote he thee, theprowcfl and mofi gent.

We find this expreflion often in our old poets.

In



Canto I. Fairy Qjj e e n.

In the Scotilh bifhops tranflation of Virgil pag.

179. 54, Sa mote Ithe^ i. e. So might I profper.

Lidgatein the ftory of Thebes, fol. 358.

Or ceiiaine els they fiall never thee.

Chaucer, pag. 173. ver. 1547. Urry's edit.

God let him mver tfcc. See Junius in tH££>
ITHEE.—Prefently after.

That ho?neye may report thefe happy news.

Spenfer correfled it thrice.

XXXVI.
Tet can they not warne death fro7n wretched wight.

1

i. e. ward ofF or keep off. 'Tis thus ufed in

Chaucer: from the Anglo-S. hyrim.r\-,pf'ohibere,

hence we muft read in B. i. C. 2. St. 18. fore-

warnedy i. f.before hand guarded or warded off.

XXXVII.
Thy little hands embrewed in bleeding hrejl

Loe Ifor pledges leave., fo give me leave to re/l.'] Tlyy

little hands—This in the hiftorical allufion hints at

Oneal's badge, vi-z. the bloody hand.

—

So give

7ne leave to rejl^ this fhe fays ftabbing herfelf ;yrir,

Jicjtwat ire fub umbras., like Dido in Virgil. Com-
pare likewife her invocation of death, come then,

come foone, come fweetefi death to mee— with the

following in Chaucer's Troil. and Crell'. L. iv.

501.

O Deth., that endir art offorrowes all.

Come nowy fens Ifo oft aftir thee call :

Forfelyis that deth (fothfor tofain)

That oft iclepid co?neth and endith pain.

fclp here in Chaucer means happy, Anglo-S.

rsellT beatus. our old bard tranflates this from

Boetius, Confol. Philof. L. i. Met. i.

Mors homiymm felix quaefe nee dulcibus annis

Inferity et maefiis faepe vocata vemt.

XXXVIII.

'—forth her bleeding life does raine.] As the ftricken

hind does raine forth, i. e. does pour forth, like

drops of rain, her bleeding life. He calls the

blood pouring from her, her bleeding life. So
Virg. ix. 349. Purpuream vomit ilk aniniam.

XLII.

His flout courage to floupe— ] Corage is ufed in

our old poets for heart. The order of thefe

words is changed in the folios, and other edit.

—His courageflout—but we follow the two oldeft

copies. Spenfer often accents his words diffe-

rently, to make fome difference in his meafure :

and fo does Milton very frequent. The
reader muft obferve this, without ever and
anon being minded of it : he muft remem-

435
ber too, that variety Is a great relief both to the
eye and ear, and that it conftitutes no fmall
part of beauty.

XLIIL
To call backe life to her fcrfaken fhop. J The ex-
preflion (which is owing totherhime) may feem
mean ; but the thought is elegant : the body is

the tabernacle, the Jhop, the houfe, in which
the foul dwells.

XLV. XLVI.
Therewith her dim eie-lids /l)e up gan reare—

]

'Tis very likely that Spenfer had before him that
fine paflage in Virgil, wherein he dcfcribes
Dido, having ftabbed herfelf, juft ftrugghng
with life.

Ilia graves ocidos conata attollere rurfus

Deficit—oculifq; errantibus alto

^laefivtt caelo lucem, ingemmitq; reperta.

Taflo Canto iii. 46.

Gli apri tre volte, e i clolci rai del ciclo

Cerco fruire—
Tljrifehe her reard, and thrife Jlyefunk again,

Ter fefe attolleus, cubitoq; i-nnixa levavit,

Ter rcvolula toro e/i.

XLVIII.

Tl)e bitterpangs that doth—] read, doe, or change-
pangs into pa?7g.

L.

So long as HEAVENsy«/? with equal brow

Voucifafedto behold usfrom above.'] Brow is for eye i

fuch catachreftical kind of expreffions muft be

allowed, and rhimes muft plead their excufe. But
I am apt to think that Spenfer wrote Heaven and

not Heavens.

Nee 5aturnius haec ocuUs pater afpicit aequis.

Virg. iv. 371.

Jupiter, cut quicumque ocuUs haec afpicit aequis.

ix. 209.

Heaven Is fcriptural too : ll apai'S % \% avS^wTr*;*

;

f CAELO \^i. e. Deo, qui caelum habitat] an ex ho-

fninibus ? Matt. xxi. 25.

—Saevo tanta inclementia caelo e/1.

St. i. 650.

Caelo, i. e. diis caelum habitantlbus.

LI.

—Shonne

The curfedland—] Spenfer v/rote I believe. That

curfed land. — This ftory is finely introduced:

'Twas againft this very inchantrefs, that our

knight's adventure was intended.

K k k 2 LU-
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LII.

Canto I.

Aid then with words a^id weedes of wondrous

might.] Pctoit'd'us herbis. \'irg. vii. 19.

]bU.

Foj- hf wasfi'fl^ : allpfn doth frayli'ie breed.] Fk/J}

is uied here in the rcripture-lenre. See Rom. viii.

xxTct adqv.ot. — (f.^oirf/.« <r«^Ke?— Mat. XXvi, 41.

Thejiejh is -weak. Rom. \i. 19. / fpfok after the

manner of nia\ becaufe of the hifrimty of yottrflrjlj.

The fame kind of cxpreflion he has below,

Sr. ^-j . Feeble nature clothed with flejUy tyre. In

h. i. C. 9. St. 43. fefnly VJi^ht^ a-a^xmJc ivS^iwo;,

carnalis h:?/ij^ in quo coirupta donuruiiur natura.

SceB. i.e. iO. St. I.

LIII

Jlljcnasmy wombe her lurdein would forbeare.] i. C.

Ill hear any longer, ^ror, m compofition gives

the word a contrary fenfe, as fwear^ for-fwcar j

done^ frdone^ i. e. undone: B. i. C. 5. St. 4I.

bid^ forbid: See Somner in Fojl-jfpaejlian.

•^la^a. in compofition has often the fame effect

on the verb it is joined with in the Greek

lan^uacre.
^ " LV.

So focne as Bacchus with the nymphe does liiuh.'}

Nauficles drinking to Calafiris in a glafs of

pure water, ufes the following expreflion ;
'* I

*' drink to you the nymphs that are pure and
** unlincked with Bacchus." KxBxfx; 7»j Uy-Hpui

t^ a*'i»fc»^Tt; Ta Ai&>tVa. Heliod. L. V. p. 234.

LVII.

Rcbs reafon of her dew regaletie.] To xt/p4JT«To»

Ti?? ^^y/'^ "^^ ^'^^^ y.'sfiivof— TO I'.ytfx.'-jUKOi/ —

—

Friraipatum id dico, quod Graeci r,v£//.onv.s\, quo

nihil in quoque genere ncc potcji nee dehtt effe prae-

Jlantius. Cicero.

LVIII.

Bui temperaunce^ faid he, zuith golden fquirc]

Square. Thefe falfe fpellings the rhimes fome-

tlmes require ; and our poet is authorized to

life them by the practice of Chaucer, Gower,
&c. — Antony in Skakefpeare fays,

/ have not kept fity fquare

:

non ad normam rationis vitam meant direxi. As
workmen examine their work by a fquare, fo

philofophcrs have certain rules, by which they

compare actions. Formula quaedam conjiituenda

ejl
;
quam fifquemur in comparatione rcrum, ab

cfUcio nwiquam rccedcmus. Cicero. Hence the

following exprefiions in their writings : ''v.>J^ufA.i},

iv\ Ttf? x«i<:»«? (fifi -rm.; 7rjt>.y,iJ/£ij. Arrian. Kpi(St.

p. 148. And in pag. 225, 226, he fpcaks of

this criterion and rule, and the neceflit}' of

having ;uch about us. And in the Enchiridion,

C. i. He bids us examine our fancies and ideas

with thcfe rules. Horace, who has more of
the Stoic in him (even when he writes againft

them) than the generalit)' of his readers arc apt

to imagine, frequently alludes to the fquare and
rule of adion,

Cur ncn

Ponderibus tnoduUfque fuis ratio utiiuj- ?
S. i. 7?:

Adfa
Reguh, peccatls quae poenas inroget aequas.

S. i. iii. iiS^

Efl modus in rebusyfunt certl denique fines ,,

^os ultra citraque neqult confifta-e reSlum.

S. i. i. 106.

Now one of thefe rules (for there are fomc
others of equal, if not greater, importance per-

haps) is from confidering the extremes in the

a£tions of men, which are generally condemned,
to place virtue in the mean : «rii' ago. ^ ijErJj e^if

wgcaigETixv;, tv ij.icraTr,rt ti<ra t^ ir^o; hi^t^t u^KTfjLim

"Kiyu., tLj l>%a,v I f|on/Aoj o^ic-EU. ^eo-ot*!? ^"1 Ho xaxiw»,

T?5 jxe» KoS' iwsg £&?.»;», 7-<? oi y.cfv t^OKi\\\v. EJl igitur

Z'irtus habitus ad confiUwn agendi capiendum aptus

et expeditus, in ea mediocritate pofttus, quae ad nos

comparetur, quaeque ratione efl definita, et ut prudms
definiret. mediocritas autcyn feu medium efl duorum
vitiorum, unius quod ex nimio, alterius quod ex eo

quod parum ejl nafcitur. Ariftot. HS-»r.. C. %itp r'.

Virtus eft medium vitiorum et utriw.que reduSJum,

Horat. Ep. i. xviii. 9,

Hence our poet,

Thrife happie man whofares them both atweene,

LIX.
But both alike^ when death hath both fuppreji.

Religious reverence doth buriall teene.]. 'Tis not

fo cafy to fix the meaning of every particular

expreflion, as to give the general meaning of

the fentence ; which is, that Religion buries

the good and bad alike. What then is the

mearTing of teeke ? Teene is ufed fubftantively

for trouble, moleftation, ftirring, provoking.

See reon in Somner : and as a verb in Chaucer,

in the Teftament of Love, pag. 505. Urry's

edition : O good God, quoth /, why tanpt ye me
and tcne with fuch mawier fpahe f And p. 481,
T/y coming both glad/iith and teneth. Anglo- S.

reouan, to incenfe, or ftirr up. It will be

hard with this meaning afcertained, to conftrue

the words. But when death hath fupprejl both^

both



Canto 11. Fairy
hoih (I fay) alike, religious reverence doth ieene

[ftir up, provoke.] hurial, I cannot help offer-

ing an eafy alteration,

But after death —
But both alike, when death hath hoih fuppreji.

Religious reverence doth buriall tecne.

There are a hundred pafTages almoft in this

book, that feem corrupted from the printer's,

or tranfcriber's eye, being caught with the

word above :— fuppofe we then read,

Xo both alike, tuhen death hath both fuppref}.

Religious reverence doth burial teene.

i. e. Religious reverence doth teene, ftir up,

occafion, burial to both alike [to good and bad]

when death hath luppreft both.

Ibid.

For all fo great fhame—] i. e. For I Imagine it

altogether as great a fhame after death unhu-

ried bad to beene, as for a man's felf to dyen

bad,

LX.
And with fad cypreffe feemely it embrave."] And
(?nbrave it, make it brave and fine, adorn it,

after a feeming and becoming manner with
cyprefs j according to the cuftom of anti-

quity.

Stant manibus arae,

Caeruleis moejiae vittis, atraque cupreffo.

(XjJ E E N. 437
The ceremonies likewife, which follow, have

a cafl of antiquity.

Then covering with a clod their clofed eye.

i. e. Their eyes which they had firfl clofed

after the ufual and friendly manner :

—

And bid them fleepe in everlajiing peace

:

Dixitque noviffima verba^ JEn, vi. Fale, vale,

vale.

The dead knights fword cut of his Jhsath he drew
With which he cuit a lock ofall their heare—
This feems an allufion to the cuflom of cutting

off a lock of hair of dying perfons, which was
looked on as a kind of offering to the infernal

deities. Juno orders Iris to perform this office

to Dido. Virg. vi. 694. And in the Alceflis

of Euripides, ver. 74. Death fays he is come to

perform this offi.ce to Alceftis. There was
likewife another ceremony, which was for the

friends and relations of the deceafed .to cut ofF

their own hair, and to fcatter it upon the dead

corfe. Nee traxit caefas per tua jneinbra cotnas,

Confol. ad Liv. ver. 98.

LXI.

Till guiltie blood her guerdon doe obtayne] i. e. Till

blood-guiltinefs has her reward. Sir Guyon
aft«rwards deftroyed the enchantments of Acra-
fia, the caufe of all this woe.

N O ir,

Babes bloody handes may not le clensd

The FACE ofgolden Meane

TNflead oi the Face, I believe Spenfer wrote,
-* the PLACE, i. e. caflle. Gall, place^ forterefTe

Richelet. See below, St. 12, which proves the

corredlion.

II.

^uch is the Jlate of men ; thus enter wee
Into this life with woe, and end with miferee.'\ This
whole Stanza is very pathetic, and introduced
with great propriety, after the elliptical manner
of the following in Virgil, Aen. v. 869,

Malta gemens, casuque animum concuffus amicl yO nimium caeh et pelago confife fereno,

Nudus in ignotai Palinure, jacebis arsnd*

— et cava tejnpora ferro

Trajicit : /, verbis virtutem ilbidefuperbis

Virg. IX. 634.

This fudden tranfitlon of the poet to the

fpeaker,without any notice or preparation, fhows

a kind of earneflnefs and paffion ; as the rheto-

rician Longinus obferves in his treatife of the

Sublime, Sedl. xxvii. who cites, as a beautiful

inflance, the following from Homer, U. xv.

348.

Qv y »» tyuv——

Mr. Pope, in his tratiflation, has preierved the

fame elegant ellipfis, and without any notice

pafles on from the poet to the hero, omitting

all introdudory exprelUons.

On
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On rujhd hold Hcaci\ ghoirry as the night.

Forbids to plunder, animates the fghfy

Points to thejlcet ;
' Fm- by the gads who fiies^y

' irho dares but linger, ly this hand he dies.

Spenfcr has frequently introduced his fpecches

with this fuJdcn tranfition, uhich had been

profaical and low, if conncaed with ; ™J"y-
L ; .and aftcr:cards thus he fpake. Sec OMerve

lilccwife, from the particular cafe of this InJ/ef/e

baU; how elegantly he introduces the follow-

ing general reflexion,

Such ii thefate of man ; thus enter zcee

Into this life with woe, and end with mtferee.

Our poet feems to have in view the dia-

logue of Aefchines w.pi SaMtra. t'. /xs'^o? tb?

pars aetatis nfrae non ef in trifium numero f^

annon cum primion natus ef infans, inchoatd yttd

a trijlitia, lacriniatur r &:c. Compare the Ruines

of Time, St. 7. And thus Shale "peare, K.

Lear, Ad iv.

Thou muf be patient ; zee came aying hither :

Thou knoxvf, the firf time that we Jmell the air,

}Ve wawle and cry.

Tumporro piicr, ut facris projeJJus ab U7idis

Navita, nudus humi jacet— Lucret, v. 223.

Hominem tantum nudum natali die abjicit ad vagitus

fatim iff ploratvm, nulkmque animalium aliud pro-

711US ad bcrimas, & has protinus vitae p/mcipio.

Plinius, Lib. vii. Non vides qualem vitam nobis

rerimi v.atura promiferit, quae pri?num nafceniiim

cmen fetum cjje voluii ? hoc principio edimur ; huic

cnmis fequc'ntium amiorum ordo confentit. Seneca,

de Coiiiblat ad Polyb. C. xxiii. I cannot help

ftill further adding, upon obferving this general

reflection from a particular circumftance, that

Shakefpeare, after the fame beautiful manner,

makes Wolfev, from reflecting on his own
fall, turn at once his reflections on the (late of

man ; and this he does in Spcnfer's very

words.

This is the flate of man ; to day he putsforth

Tie tender leaves of hopes, &c.

III.

So IvL'e dees loath cLifdaineful tiicitee.] See Note on
B. i. C. 8. St. 40. — prefently after,

Canto IL

and

His guiltie hands from bloody gore to cleene.

Muft we read guiltUfe F or rather interpret it,

innocently, unknowingly guilty ; guilty by pa-

4

rental crimes : See above, C. i. St. 4c.

the following Stanza.

vn.
7'he hartlefle hynd.] Achilles In his wrath, tclN

Agamemnon, that he has the heart of a hynd.

Drunkard, with heart of hynd, and eye cf dog.

11. i. 225.

viir.

At laf zL'henfayling breath began to faint.

And faw w vuans to fcape— ] i. e. And when (lie

faiu, &c. Mr. Pope has introduced the like

'ftory, imitated from Ovid and Spenfer, in his

moft elegant poem intitled Windfor Forefl.

Ibid.

Transfirmd her to a fone from ftcdfafl virgins

fate.] Stcdfaf, i. e. in which flate fhe purpofed

ftedfaftly to continue. The requeft of Diana

to her father was,

Ao? ;xa nAP0ENIHN AlfiNION, aTrwa, qivKxavn^.

Callim. in Dian. ver, 6.

The requeft of Daphne,

Da mihi perpetua, genitor chariffime, dixit,

\'irginitate frui.

The requeft of this nymph to Diana,

Her dear hefought to let her die a maid.

X.

That as a facred fymbole—] See likewife the

following Stanza, But his fad fathers armes with

blood defilde.— " The Irifti under Oneal cry,
*' Landerg-abo, that is the bloody-hand,
*' which is Oneals badge." Spenfer in his

view of Ireland. That the rebellion of the

Oneals is imaged in this Epifode, who drank

fo deep of the charm and venom of Acrafia, I

make no doubt myfelf. Compare Cambden's
account of the rebellion of the Irifh Oneals.

XI.

And turning to that place, in which zvhyleare

He left his loftiefeed zvith golden fell

And goodly gorgeous BARBES, him found not iheare.]

See B. ii. C. i. St. 39. and 13. ii. C. 3. St.

3, 4. Thisfeed with golden fell and goodly gorgeous

barbes, hence called Brigliadore (the name of

Orlando's, as well as Sir Guyon's horfe) I

formerly mentioned in a letter to Mr. Weft,

among the imitations of Ariofto.—With golden

SELL : as our poet keeps the French and Italian

word, fell from the Lzt'in, fella equfris: fo per-

haps he kept too the French and Italian word,

and wrote. And goodly gorgeous bardf.6. Gall.

lard: cheval larde. Ital. barda. See Skinner,

in
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in bavlJ. Menage, in barde. So likewife the

Scotifh Bifliop in his tranflation of Virgil,

pag. 385* 34.

Over al the plants brayis thejiajnpandjledh

Ful gaheard in thare bard is —
However, as we in Englifh fay, the barbs of a

horfe ; a barbed horfe ; equus phaleratus ; I ha\'e

not altered the context ; though I am v/ell

aflured that Spenfcr loves to introduce Italian

and French words, and often prefers their

fpelling.

XII.

It was an aundent worke of antique frame.

y^ndwondrous ftrong by stature and by fiilfid frame.]

'Tis plain that the printer's eye was here

caught by the word below ; which is rightly

altered in the 2d Edit, and in the Folios.

The fame kind of error was in B. i. C. 10.

St. 59-

Yet is CleopoUsfor earthly fame—
That covett in th' immortall booke of fame.

Which Spenfer altered among the Errata. —
But let us pay a vifit to this Caftle where

Medina, the modefl, decent, and fair, dwells i

with her two wayward fifters, who are always

in extremes,

Therein three fijlers dwelt of fundry fori.

The children of otiEfyre by mothers THREE.

The THREE different mothers, I interpret from

Plato (Repub. Lib. iv. p. 439. Edit. Steph. &
Repub. ix. p. 580.) to be thofe three parts,

which he appropriates to the foul, Aoyjrixri,

from whom was born Medina : And EOTS^^urj-

Tjxrj, and 0f/y.rTtxi, from whom were born the

other two wayward and froward fifters. Who
is the ONE fyre that a£ls upon thefe three

powers of the Soul ? Is it not Mind ?

XIV.
Him at the threjhold mett, and well rt/i'Jenterprize.]

i. e. Take him in hand : undertook him and
entertained him.

XVI.
TFhich to thofe ladeis love did countenance,'] Which
knights did profer the favours of their love to

thofe ladies ; to countenance, is commonly ufed

to favour, to give countenance to, &c.

XVII.
Sir Hudibras.] The name likewife of a Britifh

king. See B. ii. C. 10. St. 25. Our famous
mock-heroic poem is named from a Hero (fuch
as he is) of like name.

Queen. 439
XVIIT.

Sanfloy— He thatfaire Una—] B. i. C. 6. St. 2,

XX.
— JVith flafnes of fouldring heat.] See above,
B. i. C. II. St. 40. with foul tnfouldred fmoke.
Gall, fouldroyant.

xxir.
As tvhen a beare andtygre, being met
In cruellfight on Lybicke ocean wide

Efpye a traveila- withfeetfurbet,
iVhorn they in equall pray hope to divide'^

On the Lybick ocean, i. e. on thofe mounds of
fands in the Libyc deferts, whofe wide and ex-
tended plains may be imagined an ocean ; and
thefe defert plains are elegantly named by
Plutarch, in the life of Craillis, p. 277. Edit.

London, icoAyw n -xiv^a,. As Spenfer calls thefe

deferts and fands an ocean, fo Milton calls chaos
a main.

Tofound a path.

Over this imin from hell to that new world.

X. 257.

See note on B. i. C. 6. St. 35. But ftill aquef-
tion occurs, why does Spenfer fuppofe a bear and
tyger to meet on the Libyc plains ? There is

a proverb which fays that Jfrica brings always

fcmething new : which faying feems to have arifen

from various forts of wild creatures, being forced

to meet, that they might drink at fome one
ftream in thefe defert plains, and there copulat-

ing, and thence producing monfters : Spenfer
too very juftly fuppofes them fighting. Jfricam
femper aliquid novi adferre : quod quidem idea dice'

batur, quod in fticulofa regione ad unum aliquem

rivum plurimae ferarum fpecies bibendi gratia con-

venire cogantur ; inibique varia mixtJira violejztae

veneris varias monjiorumformas fubinde novas nafci,

Plin. L. vii. Compare Ariftot. nsp ^wwv ys^so-s^j,

L. U. Aiymcci ti x^ to tts^* Tr,c, M^lr,^ T^afoifjua^ouvjoyf

fcij (xet n T?s Ai'ovrii rpe^irrj^ xaaly, k, t. "K.

XXV.
So double was his paincs, fo double be his praife.l

Perhaps paine, i. e. endeavour j d Gr. ttsvo;. or

inftead of ivas, read were.

XXVI.
JIIfor their ladiesfroward love to game.

Which gotten was but hate : fo love doth rains-

Infiouteji fuinds, and maketh monjlrous ivarre
;

He maketh warre, and makethpeace againe] Tcrent.

Eun. ha. I.

In amore haec omnia irfunt viiia, injuriae,

Sufpiciones, inimicitiae, in . e^

BdlwK, pax rurfumy
In
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In amore haecfunt mala : bellujyi.

Pax rurfutn. Horat. ii. iii. 267.

—Novi ingenium mulierum,

Nolujit ubi vdisy nb'i 7iclis eupiunt ultro.

Tercnt. Eun. Act. iv.

Fi-mina "e cofa g airuh ^ efallace^

Uuok e difvuole— Tafib xlx. 84.

xxvrii.

Her hivd gamfa'id and both her champions had.] See

note on B. ii. C. 10. St. 26.

—

yftjht' with pithy

words, i. e. with words of pith, force and argu-

ment : ifpithy may be dcri\cd from Tn^ectoi then

pithy words, mean words of perfuafion.

XXX.

Ofy from wrath, fy, my HefrJ} lord :

Sad be thefights, and bitterfruits ofivcrre.

And thoufand furies wait m wrathfull fevoj-d.) I

think here are two faults, one owing to the

rhimes : Lord {ho\\\A have been Lords : as above

St. 29. Ah,puiffant Lords! and below, St. 31.

O my deare Lords ! The other owing to the

printer or tranfcriber : Jnd thoufand, I think

Ihould have been rather, ten thoujand ; the con-

nective particle feems to debafe the fentence and
fpoil the conftruction.

Ttn thoufandfivies wait on wrathfullfword.

XXXIV.
As doth an hidden moth

The inner garment frett, not the utter touch.'] This
is an allufion to fcripture. See Matt. vi. 9.

James v. 2. Jobxiii. 28. Confumeth as a garment

that is moth-eaten, Pfalm xxxix. 12. Like as it

Mere a mothfretting a garment. 10 frctt in the old

Englifti is to eat. Anglo-S. pneran edere. We
Mfc the word fo now in the weft of England,
when we fay to fret the grafs, i. e, to eat it down,
not mow it.

XXXV.
Elissa—Perissa.] Whence have thefe two
Sifters (the two extremes ; for their After Medina

is the mean) whence I afk, have thefe their

names ? I hardly think I ftiall bring the reader

to my opinion : let him then determine for

himfelf, and hear what I have to off'er with

candor. 'Tis very apparent to me that this

whole epifode is taken from Ariftotle ; where
he confidcrs fome of the virtues reduced to prac-

tice and habit, and places them between two
extremes. Virtue thus placed in the middle,

Jf ^^(r6T»jT» Scat, is Medina ; Lat. medium. Ital.

tnediano, Medina. Her name ii plain.

MEXOfHl ee ^^'o »;«>:.«*, t^j ^cli, x»5' YnEPBOAHN
Tr,<: i\ KXT 'EiVAEK'IN. Again he fa/s, i juii

YOEPBOAH LiJLx;runrai ^ i, EAAEltIS ^lyircti, r$
Sb MESoy cVflnvTiTai. Here we have the three
fiftcrs, ri MESON, ;, MEIOTHS will be allowed to
be MEDINA : but how fhall we make yhepboah
to be PERIS3A and EAAEiyis to he elissa f

we will take the moft eafy word lirft, viz.
EAAEltiS, which the Italians'(and Spenferltali-
anifcs many of his words) would call Klisse ; fo
that we have found Spenfcr's Elissa. She is

DEFICIENT and wanting in all good man^
ners

—

K'e ought wouldeat
Ne ought wouldfpeak, but evermore didfeeme.
As difcontentfor want ofmerth or nuat.

Hyperbole Spenfer thought would found very
odd for a fair lady's name, but Periffa founds
well and would become the mouth of an Italian
poet. And is not Ui^^^a-v.u-j the fame as
t.7r«r-?«X?i£t> ? Andnfgtj-5-o?, qui ultra id quod ejfe debet

^

nrJum excedem ? And is not this the charader of
Perissa ?

hofely light.

No MEASURE IN HER MOOD, no rule of right.

But poured out in pleafure and delight.

Let me afic now the candid reader, whether I
have not fairly made out from Ariftotle thefe
three fairladics, and plainlyftiowed from whence
Spenfer took the very names, as well as charac-
ters I

XXXVII.
Firft hy her fide—] Spenfer corrected it himfelf
among the errata, Fafi.

xxxvni.
T)?at forward pairs—) viz. Sir Hudibras and
Sanfloy. That froward twains, viz. her two
froward Sifters, Elifla and Periffa.

XXXIX.
Fro7n lofty fiege began thefe words aloud to found.

"[

Inde TORO pater Aeneasfic orfus ab alto.
Ean. ii. 2.

Which Douglafs tranflates, ^i£5 scgc rfall. Vir-
gil could fay, with great propriety as alluding

to the Roman cuftoms in his epic poem, lofty

fege : for the high raifed couches were looked
on as ftatelyand honourable.

Lucent genialibus altis

Aurea fulcra toris Aen. vi. 603.

Our Fairy poet thinks himfelf confined to no
particular cuftoms, times, or fables ; but bor-

rows from all, or from any, as may beft

fuit his fidlion or allcgorj.— Obferve another

cuftom often mentioned in Homer's odyftey,

which
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which is to entertain your ftranger gueft, before

you queftion him, who he was, whence he

came, and whether he was going: the hofpi-

table Jupiter would have puj:iflied the doubting

hoft, and revenged the caufe of the injured

gueft. See note on B. i. C. 12. St. 15.

XL.
Allfaery land doth peaceably fuftene.] So fpelt that

the letters might agree in the rhime, and fo the

Ital. fojlenere. That Fairy land here means
England in the hiftorical allufion, I believe will

not be doubted. In the following ftanza, com-
plimenting his queen, he fays.

Ai th* idole ofher Maker's great magnificence.

Idole^ i. e. a true reprefentation. Milton ufes it

for a falfe reprefentation :

IV apojiate in his fun-bright chariot fat,

lAo\t of majejiy divine— V. lOO.

N. 441
'iiowMv, ftmulacnim, imago : a reprefentation or

image of a thing, falfe or true.

XLII.

Order of Maydcnhead— ] In the hiftorical allufi-

on, order of the Garter. Prefently after.

An yearly folemn feajl—
Confult our poet's letter to Sir W. R.

XLIV.
—And this their wretchedfinne."] Pointing to the

babe, with the bloody hand.

XLVI.
Night ivasfar fpcrit, ayid new in ocean deep

Orion., flying fajl from biffing fnake— ] Cleaning
that the fun was almoft beginning to rife, and
that Orion was fetting.-—Orion flying from the

fnake, alludes to his figure and pofuion on the

fphere or globe.

N O III,

fayre WITH PURPLE

I.

^OONE as the morrcv.^ BEAMES
Difperji the fhadowes of the 7nijiy night.

And Titan, playmg on the eajiern/lreames,

Gan cleare the deawy ayre xvith fpringing light.']

Spenfer is generally very claflical in his expref-

fions, and here particularly as I have formerly

obferved, in critical obfervations on Shakefpeare.

£0 again in B. v. C. 10. St. 16.

The morrow next appeared with purple haire
Yet droppingfref) out of the Indianfount.

Purple with the poets, means beautiful in ge-
neral, or any bright refplendent colour. Pur-
purei olores, Hor. L. iv. Od. i. ver. 10. Purple
fwans, /. e, of a brilliant whitenefs. But Spenfer

litterally follows Virgil, vi. 640.

Largiorhic campos aether, ei lumine vejlit

PURPUREO.

With a purple light, /. e. with a bright, bril-

liant light. So Aen. i. 594. Iwnenqne juventae-

purpureum. So purpweo ore, in Hor. L..iii.

Od. 3. ver. 12. means beautiful. And this ex-
preffion Statius, iii. 440, applies to the morroiv

fayre.

Vol. II. L 11

Teriiajam nitidtm terris Aurora deifque

PuRPUREO vehit ore diern.

Ibid.

And many folded Jhield he hound about JAs wre/l.]

It will be highly proper for the reader to have

a compleat idea of the arms of thefe Fairy

knights.—I fhall here confider their fhields ;

which were made of hides, doubled into many
folds and ftrengthened with plates of iron: hence

Spenfer's epithet, feven-foldcd. So the fliield of

Ajax was feven-folded, .rsCxo? lttCa«cckOj. Horn.

II. vii. 220. And Ovid characterizes Ajax by

the majler of the feven-foldedfiield, Clypei dominus

feptemplicis. He fays below, C. 5. St. 6.

the upper marge

Of his fevcn-foldedJbield away it tooke.

which he imitated from Virgil, xii. 923.

Volat atri turbinis injlar

Exitium dirum hajlaferens, orafq; recludit

Loricae, et clypei extremos feptewplicis oras.

The fliields iikewife were plated v.'ith iroa

round the marge or brim.

Upon the brim of his brode platedfliield.

B, iv. C. 3- St. 34.

They
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Thcv bound their fhields round their arms,

when they addrclled thcmfelvcs to battle; which

the Itahans cxprefs by imhrac'iarc : and Spenler

hence ules embrace, which word fee in the

Gloflary.

And man^-folded Jhield he bound about hiswreji.

So above, B. 1. C. 5. St. 6.

Their Jh'mlng JIndds about their wri/fs they tie.

And B. ii. C 2. St. 21.

His fun-broadJli'ield about his xvrejl he bound, i. e.

He bound about his arm his {hicld broad as the

apparent circumference of the fun. And in many

other places, as in B. v. C. 6 C. 6. St. 28.

^he quickly caught her Jword and JJjield about her

bound.

But the ancients did not bind them round their

arms, but held them by iron handles : and fo

Milton, vl. 543. Let each gripe well his orbed

Jhield. He had Homer in his mind, 11. ii. 382,

.^ itf-Trisst ij-5« bene fcuturn appare!., compcnat : but

I don't know whether Spenfer has not tranflated

Homer's words, il ujtt2x $£>$«. fairely to addrefs

Canto III.

II.

«r order his Jhield, nearer than Milton,

loones her goodly Jhield addrejftngfayre

B. iii. CEftfoi
4. St. 14.

We learn from Herodotus that the Carians firft

invented the handle ; before this invention they

tied their ftiields about them with leathern

thongs. See Hefychius and Suidas, in ox^yo*.

llip~a|. Thefe leathern thongs were ufed

afterwards to hang their (hiclds acrofs their

Ihoulders : and fo the heroes in Homer are often

defcribed with their fhields flung behind. In

the fame manner our poet defcribes his war-

riors.

Jnd en herjhoulder hung her fhield, hedecht

X.'pon the bofle ivithjhnesy thatjhined wide,

Js the fedre moone in her ntojlfull afpe£l—
^

B. V. C. 5. St. 3.

The b'jjje here mentioned was a prominent part

or bunch in the middle of the fliield, which the

Latins named Umbo, the Greeks, Ov.<^a.>j)-^.

Milton imitated the above-mentioned paflage,

his ponderous JhieUl—
Behind him caji \ the broad circumference

Hung on his Ji)oidders, like the moony whofe orb

Thro' optick glafs the Tufcan artijl views.

i. 284.

Behind his back he bore a brazen [Ineld.

B. ii. C. 4. St. 38

I have no occafion to mention the various im-

prefes or devices of their fhields, nor their

mottos, as what is well known.

Then taking conge of that virgin pure.

The bloody-handed bake unfo her TRUTH
Did earnejUy commits, and her conjure—
Arid that fofoonc as ryper yearcs At' ROUGHT
He might for memory of that dayes RUTH
Be called Riuldymanc— J Spenfer corrcdcd it

RAUGHT among the errata. But flill it feema

to me that greater corre£lions fhould be made,

and that fomeof the words fhould change places,

being fhufflcd out of their order by means of

the roving eye of the prmter, or trajifcriber.

The bloody-handed babe unto her ruth
Did carnejlly commit.

Sir Guyon committed the bloody-handed babe /s

the piiy and compajfionate care oi Medina, rutl)

by our old writers, is frequently ufed for pitiful

regard.

And thai —
He mightfor memory cfthat dates TRUTH
Be called Ruddymnne.—
And Sir Guyon defired Medina, that as foon

a^ he carne to riper years, for memory of the true

tranfatlions ofthai day, he might be called Ruddy-
mane : his name alluding to and proving the

truth of the flory.

Ill

Patience perforce.'] The whole proverb \s, patience

perforce is a inedichie for a 7nad dog. See B, iii.

C. 10. St. 3.

IV.

But in his kejlrell kynd

A plcafing vaine ofglory he didfynd.] So tlie firft

quarto, but in the fecond quarto and folios,

A pleafng vcine ofglory \z\ntdidfynd.

which jingle of like founds is not foreign from
Spenfer's manner : but yet the addition of he did

fnd—He that brave fieed—is likewife Spenfer's

manner, in imitation of the ancients, who arc

fond of thus introducing, /V/f, oyf. See Bentley

on Horace L. i. Od. ix. 16. However let the

reader pleafe himfelf.

V.

For fuch, as he him thought.—] Him is ufed for

himfelf : as in Greek uvrly for iavrlf, which
meddling criticks often alter. See Scaliger on
A-Ianilius, i. ver. 212. pag. 35, in ipfo, i.e. in

feipf. in ipfum, i. e. infeipfu/n : (A?.7inir/Ao?, ii; au/rot

pro itj iavTot.

VI.

And crying Mercy, loud, his pitious handes ge»t

reare.l I believe Spenfer wrote.

And cryingy Mercy, Lord! his pitiom handes gan

rcare,

VIL
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VII.

Tf^)y liveji thou., dead dog, a longer dayJ] This

was a term of ignominy among the Jews.

1 Sam. xxiv. 14. Jfter whom is the k'mg of IJrael

come out f After whom doji thou purfue ? Ajlcr a

dead dog ? After aflea F ii. Sam. ix. 8. And he

bowed himfe/f and faidy what is thy fervanf, thai

thou Jhould']} look upon fiich a dead dog, as I am ?

2 Sam. xvi. 9. Why Jhoidd this dead dog curfe

my lord the king f Achilles thus fpeaks to the

dying He£lor,

&I^ f^if KtOVt, yH»u> yavil^io, p.r;^i Toxiwy.

II. x 345-
Ain verOf canis ? Terent. Eun. A(5l. iv.

VIII.

—

—

holdyour dead- doing hands.] This is from
Homer II. a. 317. >}/'. 18. iv^po^ova? ?c«'f«^' ^^-

nus homicidas.

X.

Vaine-glorious man^ when fluttering ivind does l>hu.

In his light ivinges, is lifted up to/kye.] Vaine-

glorious ?nan is put in apportion with J5ra^^<7rt'(?r/vV,

and I am perfuaded is lifted is the printer's

corruption for ilifted : for Spenfer like

Chaucer and the old poets, prefixed i and y be-

fore participles.—But the reader is to think for

himfelf.

XL
—tf wellconfortcd patreJ] 5 yuf '!roi\»<o^ Xayo? il t^^t u^

o^oi»y 0fA&iy«h7rtXa|i(. Plato in Sympos.

Magna inter molles concordia—
XII.

That fpeare is him enough— ) Illi fatis ejl. That
fpeare is fufficient for him to caufe a thoufand

to groan. See do In the Gloflary. The
knights in romance writers often make fuch

vows, as this bragging knight is here fuppofed

to have made ; and the poet's putting this ro-

mantick vow in the mouth of this knight feems

fuch a kind of imitation as carries with it a de-

gree of farcafm. Ferreau fwore that he would
wear no helmet, but that which Orlando wore.

Arioft. xii. 30, 31. Mandricard, who was
only armed with a fpeare, fwore that he would
wield no fword but Orlando's. Arioft. xiii.

43.xxiii. 78.

XV.
Ayid eh offureftJleeh—Do arm yowfelf—'] If the

reader is not attentive, he might imagine Spenfer

has forgot himfelf. Braggadochio was drefTed in

Jhining armorfaire, St. 11. meer fhow, but ofno
fervice : he had neither fword nor fhield ; but

had ftolen SirGuyon's horfe and fpear. Archi-

mago therefore tells him to provide thefe, and to
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get armour of better proof, offwcjljleele^ if he

would att:;ck fuch knights as Sir Guyon and the

red-crofle knight.

XVI.
Is not enough—] Are not four quarters of a man
fufficient, without fword orlhield, to quaile an
hoft ? The falfe conftrudion might be got over
by fuppofing our poet thus intended, is not

enough, ?ionne fatis eJl, namely for four quarters

of a man, Avithout fword or fhield, to quaile an
hofl?

XVIT.
—Okce / didfiVeare.] Pf. Ixxxix. 34. / have

fworn once hymy holinefs, i. e. peremptorily, aTr^^

w»6c7a. See critical obfervations on Shakelpeare,

P^g- 349.

XVIII.

Andzvondred in his mind, what mote that monftci
make.] Not perhaps what that vioyijler Architnagu

might 7nake of it : but ufing monjhr according to

the Latin idiom, he may mean, and he wondered
in his mindxvhat might occafmi that prodigy or pro-

digious appearance, viz. Archimago's bold word,
and the confequence of it, his miraculous
vanifhing away.

XX.
Each trembling Icafe, and ivhifling wind they hearty

As ghaflly bug does unto the?n ajfeare.] Spenfer
corrected this himfelf among the Errata of the
prefs, does greatly tlmn ajfeare. And nothing
can be better correded ; we are alTured 'tis

the poet's own correction : but the perfon who
had the care of the 2d quarto edidon, has
omitted this emendation of the poet (for indeed
he feems never to have {ttw the Errata which
Spenfer printed at the end of his ift quarto)
and has fubftituted the following, much the
worfe, reading.

As ghajlly hug their haire on end does reare.

All the fubfequent editors follow this reading :

But Spenfer's own, is very proper. Each tremb-

ling leaf, every wind they hear, docs greatly affearf

them, terrify them : Anglo-S. afjcjian. fejiari.

to terrifi? or maUc nftAiD : So Shakefp. Merch.

of Venice, Acl. II. Sc. I. This afpe^ of mine

hath feared the valiant : i. e. made afraid. Again,

in Antony and Cleop. Ad. II. Thou canjl not

fear us Pompcy with thy fails, i. e. frighten us.

Ibid.

At lajl they heard a home that shrilled
cleare

Tlirougheut the wood rnAT ecchced againe.] I am
perfuaded that Spenfer wrote yshirlled,

L 1 1 2 --^^
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Jt laj} they heard a home yshrilled cleave

Throughout the wood that ecchoed aga'me.

So in Colin Clouts come home again, vcr 62.

1V}}ofe pleafingfound Y s H R I L L ED /?? about.

The corruption was plainly owing to the

printer's millaking y for /. So in B. i. C. 2.

St. 29.

For golden Pha-bus now THAT mounted hie—
Spenfer corrcfled it among the Errata, y-

MOUNTED. The fame blunder is in B. vii.

C. 7. St. 5.

For with a veilc THAT WIMPLED every zchere

Her head andface was hid, that mote to none

appeare.

The printer thought ywimpled was Yt wim-
pled.

For with a vailt', yw i m pl ed ezrry where

^

Her head and face was hid that mote to none

appeare.

This correction is very eafy, and the corrup-

tion eafi'y accounted for.

XXT.
Downe fell to grcuvd, ayid crept into a huff)— ] This
ludicrous image of a coward is perhaps taken

from the character of the ccnvard Dametas in

his favourite Sydney. Arcad. p. 70. who creeps

into a bufli to hide his head from danger.

XXII.

— U^ithouten blame cr blot."] TFithout blame a/^vf/.&;»,

one of Homer's epithets. He fecms to have

his eye on Solomon's fong, whilft he is cha-

laf^erizing his royal miftrefs. Would he ha\e

us too interpret myftically, as Divines inter-

pret ? Thou art all fair, there is no fpot in thce^

iv. 7. He fays in her cheeks the vermeill red

tiidj]?ew.

Like rofes in a bed of lillies Jl)ed.

1 am the rofe of Sharon and the iillie of the valleys,

ii. I. Afybs/svcd is zchite and ruddy, v. 9.

^lale rofaefulgent interfua lilia mijlae.

Ov. Am. L. 2. E!cg. 5.

Spargeafi per la guaneia delicata

Miflo color di rofe, e di ligujlri. ArioR. vii. 11.

11)6 which ambrofial odours from them threw.

Milton has the fame cxpreflion, ii. 24.5.

Aful his altar breathes

Ambft^ifial odours and ambrofudflowers.

Virg. i. 403. Ambrofiae odorcm fpiravere.

I will in thii note add fome other allufions to
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Solomon's fong, that the reader may c .mpare

them together, St. 24. And when fne fpakc.

Sweet zvords like dropping h:r.cyfhc didjl:cd.

Ihy lips, O my fpoufe, drop as the honeycomhe

:

honey and milk are under thy tongue, iv. ll. See

above, note on B. i. C. 9. St. 31. — St. 37,

38. Her legs — like two fair marble pillars. Sol.

Song, V. 15. His legs are as pillars of marble fet

upon fockcts of fine gold.

Divines, as 1 faid above, interpret thefe fongs,

as Spenfer v/ould have us interpret his poem,
namely, as '* a continued allegory ;" but there

are many exprefiions in them ^j-y-.r.To.. The
fubjeft of this book relates to Temperance :

Love is of all paflions the moft liable to abufe ;

our poet therefore v/ould have us fpiritualize

our love, and contemplate the beauty of his

royal niillrcfs, as beauty is the abftract : for

whatever is beautiful, true, harmonious, pro-

portionable, cue contemplated v/ith the tem-

perate eye of reafon, muft more than pleafe,

even for its ov/n fake : quia decct, quia recium,

quia horejiimi j etfi iiullum ejli covfccuturun emclu-

riymtu7n.

XXIV.
Her yvorie forhead— ] Arioft. vii. II.

Di tcrfo avorio era lafroute lieta.

XXV.
Upon her eyelids many Graces fate

Under thefoadow of her even brnvcsj Sonnet xl.

//^/.Y« on each eye-lidfzveetly do appeare

An hundred Graces, as in ftjade, to Jit.

See Spenfer £cl. vi; ver. 25. with the notes

of his f'iend E. K. Many Graces.] *' Though
" there be indeed but three Graces or Charites^

* or at the utnioft but four
; yet in refpedl of

" many gifts of bounty, there may be faid

" more : and fo Aiufaeus faith, that in Hero's
" either eye there fat a hundred Giaces.

OfSa>.j[/.&5 yi'Kouii gxot'rlv Xaf.rta-ai Ttfi^^.ei.

Alultae vera ex7tiembris Gratia:fuehaut : fed anti-

qui tres Gratias effe fiint mentiti : alteruter vera

Hcrus oculus ridens cenuim gratiis pullulalat.

Arifioenctus xj ToTi lui^xc-i XapTEj, a T/-?»f> ««^
'Hakhv, icXha. ir/.x^uv Tii^.ixopcCu ^iy.oi:. Et circa cculss

Gratiae, non tres,fecundum Hfiodum, fed dtaes dena^

tripudiant.

XXVI.
Was hetnd with goldin fringe.] This is the firfl in-

ftancc in our poet of leaving his verfe imperfect

and broken: other inltances of thefe hemiftiques

or half vcrfci, the reader v.-ill hnd in C 8.
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St. S5' B. iii. C. 4. St. 39. So again, C. 6. St. 26.

Tofeek the fugitive.

But this verfe is thus left only in the old quarto
but filled up in the other editions.

To feeke thefugitive both farre and nere.

There is but one more inftance in this large

work, viz. B. iii. C. 9. St. 37.
Cowley in his notes on the firPcbook: of his own
epic poem, fays, that none of the Englifb poets

have followed Virgil in this liberty, which he

thinks looks b; th natural and graceful.-^I am
furprifed Cowley fhould have forgotten Spen-

fer : Phaer likewife in his tranfiation of Virgil,

has, in imitation of the poet he tranflates, feve-

ral hemiftiques.

XXVII.
Belovjher hamhervjeeddid fomewhat trayne.l This
picture is the fame as that of Diana, as repre-

lented in ftatues or coins, or poetical defcripti-

cns. Confult Spanhiem in his notes on Calli-

machus, pag. 134, 135.

Zwj-n^aSai AEywTo". Call, in Dian. ver. ii.

I am apt to think our poet had likewife in view

the Amazonian drcfs of Pyrocles in his learned

friend's Arcadia, pag. 42. Upon, her body foe

wore a doublet offye -colour fatin^ coz'ered with

plates cfgold^ and as it were ?miled with precious

Jiones, that in it fe might feem armed \ the nether

par-i of her garment wasfull of fluffs and cut after

fuch af'JJnoii, that though the length of it reached to

the ankles., yet in her going one might fometimes d'lf-

cerne the fnall cf her leg, zvhich with thefoot was

drcjjed in a jhort pair of crimfon velvet kifdns, in

fame places open (as the ancient 'maimer %vas) tojloew

^e fairnefs of thefkin.^
XXXIX

Her daintie paps, luhich like youngfruit in May
Now little gan to fivell.^ Thy brea/les are like to

duffers ofgrapes. Sol. Song. vii. 7. Thy brea/les

pall be as chifiers of the Vine. I will hence take

occafion to correal and explain Chaucer in the

Merchant's tale, 1655, v.- here he imitates fome
paiTages of Solomons Song. .

Rife up my zvife, my love, my ladyfre.

The turtles voice is herd, my lady Jzcete,

IP^inter is gone with all his rainis wete :

Comeforth noiv with ihyn eyin columbine ; (/. e.

doves eyes. Song Sol. 15. and v. 12.)

Howfairer ben thy brejiis then is wine (read, vine,

viz. the clufters of the vine. vii. 8.)

But I don't think (though the reader is

to think for himfelf) that Spenfer followed lite-

rally, though he might allegorically, this

myftical fong; he as a poet, takes and leaves

and alters as he thinks proper : fo that by young

fruit in May, iJc. he may intend not clufters o£
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grapes, but unripe apples : and this exprefTion

Ariolto ufes defcribing Akina's beauties. Canto
vii. 14.

Bianca neve e il bel collo, e'I petto lalte ;

// colh e tondo, ilpetto e cohno, e largo \

Due pome acerbe, e pur d' avorio fattc

f'engcno, e van, come orula al primo ?nargo.

Due pome acerbe, two unripe apples; young fruit

in May.

La virginella ignude

ScopriaJuefrefche rfe,

Chor tien nelvelo afcofe,

E le poma del feno acerbe, e crude.

L' Amint. di Taff. Act I. Sc. ult..

Sydney's Arcad. p. 51. And the apples methought

fell doiun Jrorn the trees to do homage to the apples of
her breafl. See Ariftcenet. Epift. iii. L. j. an'd

EpiiT. vii. L, 2, '}ti(\v.^oi,-7Z:-» oiA.:puy.ia, ra, j--=-^v« p.?A«,

manu prehendens acerba poma pectoris. So the

place fliould, I think, be rendered and red.

Ariftoph. Ecclef. ver. 898. to r^vp^jv tirl to??

^.--vAoij 'tTTOiv^h, voluptas eflorejcit in earum malis,

i. e. papillis. Vide Lyfiftrat, ver. 15.5. The rude

Swain in Theocr. Id. xxvii. 49. ufes the fanre

expreffion,

MAAA T£a TT^i/Tira [lege K-p«ri;-a] ri^s p(^yciovT«

Mala tua primwn haccflorefcentia cognofam.

XXX.
Her yellovu lockes — about her fioulders—} Our
poet paints at large his royal dame, and flie

was not difpleafed to hear praifes even of her

perfon, if fame fays true : to adorn her he

has fpoiled all his brother poets of their images.

Namque humeris de more hahileni fufpenderat arcwn

Venatrix, dederatq; comam diffundere ventis,

Nuda genu, nodoque finus coHe£la fluentes.

Virg. i. 318.

Such as Diana by thefandy /hire

Offwift Eiiroias, or en Cynthus greenc

The fandy fhore of fwift Eurotas— is for the

fake of the repetition of the fame letter, which

he is wonderfully fond of—

^lalis in Eurotae ripis aut per juga Cynthi

Exercet Diana chores— ^irg. i. 498.

See above the fame allufion differently applied,

B. i. C. 12. St. 7.

Or as thatfamous queen

Of Amazons-

Vel qualis equos Tljreijfafutigat

Uarpalyce. Aen. i. 320.

^iales Threiclae cumfwnina Thermodcnts

Pulfant, etpi^iis bellantur J?rta'z.ones arinis :.

Sen circum Hippolyten,/eucumfe viariiacurru

Pmthefika refert, Acn xi. 659,.

iici.
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Her addrcfTing Trompart, is taken from Venus'

addrcHing Aeiicas, and Achates,

Hayl:^ groovie^ duljl mi thoufee

A- prior, bins, inquit^jttvcnes Acn. J. 32 5-

Trompart's Anfwer.

O goddife, for fucb I thcc tokc to lee

For neither doth thy face terrejiialJhno,

Nor voyce found tnortall

Aeneas' anfwer,

O, quii7n te manorcm, v'lrgo, netmque baud tibi vultm

Msrtalis, nee vox hcmiaem fonot : dca, ctrtc.

XXXII.

Or as thatfaimm quccne

OfAmazcrs, whoJuPyrrhus did dejlroy.

The day thotfrji cfPname foe ivasfeeve,

DidJ]}cw hrfelf in great triumphant joy,

Tofuccour the weak ftate offadaffliciedTroy.'] That

Pcnthefilca was flain by Pyrrhus, was admitted

as a truth, ajid told asYuch, by all the romance

writers : it would be unpardonable therefore

forSpenfer in his fairy tale, to have contradiAed

eirher them or his admired patron Sir Philip

S\dnc)-. Impute to the tnawier of my country, which

is the invincilk landof the Amazons : myjelf neice to

Senicia, queen thereof, lineally defended of the

famous Pentheflea, flaine hy the Ihody hand of

'Pyrrhus. And fo Dares Phryg, de hello Trol.

Cap. xxxvi. Pentefilea Neoptolemumfauciat : ilfe,

do/ore occrpto^ Ama%onu7n duSlriccm Pentefikam ob-

truncat.

Prior improha Pyrrhum

Pentheflea premit

dumque elicit enfein

^Itius imprejjiim, laevam mucrone papillam

Tranfadigit Pyrrhus : fic iftrperiofa virago

Digladiata ruit.

Jofeph, Ifcan. de bell. Troj. iv. 646.

And Pyrrhus

Tciiarde this queene fajle gan him rape.

To le avenged whatfoever fall.———
And Pirrhus fivorde was fo f:>aipe xvhct.

That fodaynly of her artne he [met.—
&o that this queene fel dozvn dead anon.

Lydgate, B. iv.

Caxton, in the wars of Trov (tranfiated from
Dares) has a whole chapter, *' How the queene
" Piuithafile cam from Amazonne with a
•* thoufand maydens to the focoure of Troyc.
" And how {he bare her vaylantly, and llewc

the Second Book of the Canto III.

many Grekis, and after was
Pvrrhus the fone of Achilles."

flic flayne b)

XXXIV.
At which fad STOWRE,

TronpartforthJhpt, tojlay the mortall chaume.

Out crying, luhatever heavenly poivre.

Or earthly tvight thou be, withhold this deadly

HoWRE.J There are many inflances given in

thefc notes of words getting out of their proper

places ; and mcthiuks the" fame error is to be

found here.

At whichfd HOWRE
Tro7npartfirthJhpt.

At which fad and critical moment of time

Trompart ftept forth ; crying out, O whether

thou be a goddcfs or mortal creature,

J^^ithhold this deadly sToWRE.

Withhold this fight, aflault, Sec. which will

prove fatal to mv mafter.
' XXXVI.

She gins herfeathersfide disfigured.

Proudly to prune.] She is elegantly repeated,

which has been already noticed.

—To prune, is to fet in order, a Gall, brunir,

polire. to prune vines, has another meaning, and

is from another original. This I mention to

vindicate a reading in Shakefpeare, K.Henry iv.

A<a. I Sc. I.

TVhich inakes him prune himfilf, and brijlle up

The crejl ofiyouth againjl your dignity.

The conftruction of the verfes juft above is, not

caring how Jhe difordered her gay painted plumeSy in

order to five her fiilly life—
XXXVII.

Jllhaile, Sir knight, and well ?nay thee befall.

As all THE like, which honour have purfewd] The
addrefs and turn of the fentence plainly re-

quires.

As all THEE like, which honor have pinfav^d.

XXXVIII.

To xvhom he thus, Ofairejl underfile,

Trew be thy words, and worthy of thy praife.

That warlikefieats doeft higheji ghrifie.] The con-

ftrvidtion of thefe words feems hard : but change

doeji \ntodoes; and Braggadochio's anfwer i?

chara(5tcriftick of himfelf : and he is wortljy of

thy praife that DOES highejl glorifie warlike fiats :

including himfelf in the number, as is plain

from what follows. This reading adds much
to the humour of this epifodc : and let it here

be obferved by the bye that Spenfcr has many
characters, fpceches and rcprefentations of

humour throughout his poem.

LX.
But who his litnhs luith labours, and his fnind

Behaves with cares—] Here is ail inflance of be-

halts
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haves ufed in its primitive feiife, Germ. I;abeii.

Anglo-S. habban. -rehabban, to pofTefs, ufe or

occupy : Somn. JVho behaves^ employes, ufes

&c. his I'nnbs tv'ith labour^ and his mind with cares,

i. e. with ftudy, and thought : as cura is ufed

in Latin. This is what Xenophon calls, «»

01 a y.«pjp[aj lirn/.i>.iicn. Compare this Stanza,

and the following, withTafro,Canto xvii. St. 6i.

XLI.

Befme her gate high God didfweat ordaine.

And wakefull zvatches ever to abide :

Bui eafie is the -way— ] En ^\ ki ^C=» ^a^iH^ylai, x)

Ix t5 'Trcc^x^^Ti^cc Yi^otai, an c-'Mfxari ki^txt ly.xyen 'ns-tt

ipyx^KT^cct, to; <pcc7i)t oi yvf*,iix<-si.i, ttTS 4'^X?' ^'^'S"'^/-"'*

(pccviv o» uyx^li av^^i^. Aiyu ^= tts )Cj Hc-tosej,

T»i» f/.EV 7a§ xay.oT»iT« >c^ iXaJor iftf l^sVSai

PjjV^ja;?, Xeit) [male apud HeS. oAiyrj] p.=» ooc.;, ^si?a 3*

A^cnxroi' ficcx^oi as xj SfSioi; o;|;^o; It' uvriit

K«» T5»;^t'? TO TrjwToy" i-nnv ^ t'? ax^oi- iz'/jraj, [lege

omnino 'Ur,a.i'\

PrVJi?) ^' r^TTHTX TTS^El, yo.y.l'is'r, TTSf iScra.

Ma^f^a o£ >^ E7ri;:<^agfA05 Iv twoe,

Tw* wovwv ww?iai7»y rp-rif ira.tT» 7«7«9 o» 0£o'».

Aw6/A. Bi<o. ?'.
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i)/<V fweat (jr^<7/« —jlv^at is the faine word
as Heiiod's ihurx, for prefix the letter S before

it, and yo'.i have the sery word.
'

XLII.
Thojight in hii bq^f^ard arrrs—j See note on B. i.

C. 6. St. 24.

XLIII.

Ne card he greatly pr her prefence yayne.] f. c.

ufelefs ; her prefence was of no fervice or ufe

to him. Though ^oayne may be here ufed

according to its more common fignitication,

and joined with //<?, i. e. nor did he^vain man,
&c. See note on the introduction to this book:,

St. 3. where the adjective is placed laft in the

verfe.

Rid,

Depart to woods untoj^icht, and Icar-e fo prsu/i dij-

dayne F] Untoucht, vitaSfa. Catull. in Cariii.

Nuptial. Sic virgo dum intacta manet. ^orat^
L. i. Od. 7. intaciac PaHadis. ~ a>;d leave fa
proud difdayne, i. e. and leave io proud a dif-

dain behind her : or, and leave us io dil-

dainfully.

XLV.
That earthly thing may not my courage brave

Difitjay xuith feare^ or caufe oN foote to Jlie.] So
the ift and 2d quarto's. But the folio's, 1609^
1617, (as indeed the fenfe requires)

—

one
foote to fie.

N O IV.

Argument. Delivers Phedon— this is wrongly

printed inftead of Phaon, See below St. 36.

And fo the firft quarto reads in both places.

The fecond quarto and folios read Phedon.

TN brave pourfuit of honourable deed,

"* Tloere is I knoiv not ivhat great difference

Between the vulgar and the noble feed ] Spenfer

opens his Canto, generally, with fome moral

.refle6tion, or fentiment, arifmg from the fub-

jeft ; as Berni and Ariofto did before him in

their more romantick poems. This unfKilful

and bragging chevalier gives a proper occafion

to our poet of paying a handfome compliment
to the Mafler of the Horfe in the court of the

Fairy Queen. — We muft; not, however, for-

get the expreflions. There is I knoiv not ivhat

great difference, Spenfer muft be tranflated to

underftand him^ Nefio quod difcrimcn magnum ejf,

Betzueen the vidgar, tIv ci(pv^, arid the noble feed^

Tov h(pvr,, fee Plato Repub. v. and the floical

definition of Ei(pt.V« in Diogenes Laertius. As

feats of arrns and love to entertain : here the rhime

comes in to hinder perfpicuity ; as for infame

to enter-tain feats of arrns mid love : to entertain,

to admit and honourably receive : a metaphor

from receiving a gueft. But chiefly fnill to ride—
to manage the fteed and to ride well, was ia

high eftimation in Queen Elizabeth's^ reign :

fo'it was among the Perfians in the times of

Cyrus, and among the Romans in the times

particularly of Julius and Auguftus Casfars.

III.

He favo fromfar or feemedfor tofee.

1

Aai v:d,t aut yidife putat, Virg. vu

Sou/e
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IVbnjl reafon blent tJjrough pafflon nought defcride.

Furor in Greek is ©wz-io?, and thus thofc verfes

of Euripities arc to be interpreted, which fo

Milt. i. 783.

Some belated peofant fees.

Or ilrea}7ii he fees.

IV.

//r;- OTHER LEG ivcs Lviie tvot fie rio'te ivalie.]

Littcrnlly from Homer, II. C 217.

<J)aXzo,' U>, X«^o? J* "ETEPON HOAA.

HefychiuS, "Ete^ov wii?** to» ha, vi^x, Tot Ivx/voixov.

alluding to this pafHige of Flomer : Jt means,

fays Hdychius, one cf his bgs, or rather his hft

leg. The late learned Editor of Hcfychius,

did not fee the allufion. Now tn^K is ufcd

fometinies fur left, and what is left-handed is

unlucky.

au~6 tut.

Daetmn vera alter [i. e. lae^jus, mali'.s] ad fnalum

giii impuleiat^perdid'tt earn. Pindar, nt/9. y ver. 62.

So tTtga x^'?' 'S the left hand, in Plato de

Repub. pag. 439. Edit. H. St. "AT^X*; ^>Xv h ocrrtd-

S3:ru x^h' ^'f?* ^' ^ w^ocrayoiiAEm. And her other

kg : means here, as in Homer, the left leg.

The pi(5ture of this wicked hag, is the picture

of Occafun, in Phaedrus ; which has been

likewife noticed by the author of the remarks

on Spenfer.

Curfu ille vducri pendens in novacida

Calvus, comofa fronte, mi^'o orpore,

^em fi occupaiis., teneas j elapfumfeinel

Non ipfe poffit Jupiter reprehe7jdere ;

Occafictum rerwn fignificat brevem.

Eff'e5lus inipediret nefegnis mora,

Finxere antiqui taler.i eff.giem Temporis.

Compare likewife the Epigram in the Antho-
logia, pag. 346. 'Etj To» Kki^oV. which is thus to

be pointed.

H o£ xov-f;, Ti vax' t\u ; 'fTrxiTicca-avn 7xxQi(r5xt

Njj Ai'a. Ta|o9ri&E» wgoj ti (^ttKav.^a, tte'Xe* ;

C'j7na autetn, quid in fronte ? ut obvlus prehandat

Sane. Partes capitis avcrfae quapropter calvae

\unt ?

Shiippe fcmcl alatis praetermiffum me pedilus

Kcmo jam quantumvis ci/pidus reprehcndct.

The madman here, is Furor, the fon of Occa-

fion : Sec below, St, 10. furor comes from

^C^uiy quia furentes omnia turbant, confundunt,

mfcent.

'TFI'O all onfrejireighway—
H'iih heafthbruiijh rage gan him afjay—
And Cicero,' Tiifc. Difput. iii. 5. dcrineSy-^/z-jr,

mentis ad omnia cacchas. i. c.

much pleafed, and are fo often cited by the

Philofophers,

K*t (jLctv^xva fA* oT* ToXfjLXCTU xxy.ci'

©YM02 ^6 y.^ttcrc-uv tuv iy.uv QuXsv[x.ciTur,

Et inielligo quidem qualia fmt ca mala quae fum
aufura : fed FvROU eft potentior meis conffiis, qui

quidem hominihus caufa ejl maxijnorum malorum,

Eurip. Med. ver. 1078.

!^ae memoras fcio

Vera effe, nutrix : fed FUROR cogit fequi

Pejora : vadit animus in praeeeps fcienSy

Remeatque, fruflra fana confilia appetens.

Senec. in Hippol. ver. 177.

Horace very boldly has tranflated this word,
Qv(ji.oc, mens,

^li non moderabitur irae,

'

InfeSlum volet effe, dolor quodfuaferit et M ENS.
Horat. Epift. i. ii. 60.

Other poets prefix fome epithet, when taken in

this fenfe
;

Mens mala, dira, infana. See.

Furor here broken loofe is according to the

defcription of this madman in Petronius.

^os inter Furor ahruptis ceu liber habenis

Sanguineum late tollit caput

Furor is defcribed by Virgil as bound: compare
Homer II. V. 385, where iMars the furious god
of war is faid to have been impri Toned and bound
in chains. Hence Virgil took his hint, as like-

wife from a pifture of Apelles, mentioned by
Pliny, Nat. Hift. Lib. 35. pag. 697. Edit.

Hard.

Furor i/npius intra

Saeva fedensfuper arma, et centum vinSlus ahents

Pcjl tergum nodis, frcmit horridus ore cruento.

Aen. i. 298.

Chiudera Marie, ove non I'eggia luce :

EJiir.gera ^7/ FuROR le mani aldorfo.

Ariofto, iii. 45.

The poets often mention Furor as a perfon and

an infernal imp.

Turn torva Erinnysfnuit etcaecus FuROR,
Horrorque, iS una quidquid aeternae crcant,

Celanique Unebrae. Oedip. ver. 590.

veniat invifum Seelus,

Sumnque lambeus fanguineJU Impietas ferox,

hnoique, et in fefemper armaius Furor.
Hercul. Fur. ver. 96.

V. ^nd
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V.

And ever m jhe went^ her totmg ^//Wwalke—] The
ufuai phrafe is, her tongue did run : but the

rhime required it otherwife, and 'tis to be de-

fended as a catachreftical exprelTion.

IX.

5//'// called upon to kill him in the place.'] A£ts vii.

59. And they Jiofied Stephen calling upon, andfay-
ing, Loi'djefus receive my fpirit. >^ eXtSoCoXai/ rov

1.Ti(pxvov EniKAAOYMENON x,' hiyoitx, nv(n Uati

X.

He is not, ah, he is notfiich a foe.] Spenfer cor-

reded it himfelf, among the errata added to the

ift edition in quarto, not.

XI.

77;^ bankes are overfowne token /lopped is the flood.']

The river runs on in its ulual courfe,unlefs you
flop it, but flopped it rages and overflows its

banks : (o try not to ftop this madman in his

career, but begin firfl with Occafion, the root

of all wrath.

Dum Furor in curfuejl ctirrenti cede FuRORi.
Difficiles aditus impetus omnis habet.

Ond Rem. Am. iig.

He feems likewife to have Ovid in view, where
he defcribes Pentheus ; the verfes are fo well

turned and the defcription fo mafterly that I

cannot help tranfcribing them.

Frujiraque inhibere laborant.

Aaior adjnonitu ejl ; irritaturque retenta

Et crefcit rabies ; remoraminaque ipfa mcebajxt.

Sic ego torrentem, qua nil objiabat eunti,

Lenius, et modico Jhepitu decurrere vidi

:

At quacunque trabes obJlruSiaquefaxa tenehant^

Spumeus, etfervens, etab objice faevior ibat.

XII.

—her uHgratious tong.] So Spenfer ordered
it to be written among the Faults efcaped in
print: before it was printed tongue. You fee

what care he took that even the letters fhould
anfwer, as well as their jingling terminations.

XV.
With hundred yron chaines he did him bind.] Hum
fraenis, hum tu compefce catena, fays Horace,
fpeakmg of this fame perturbed ftate of mind,
reprefented by this monfter Furor. So Juvenal,
S. viii.

— Pcyie irae fraena modumque.

See note above on St. iv.

Vol. II.
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XVII.

Fayre Sir, quoth he — ] The followihg ftoiy

which this young man tells, is taken from the

fifth book of Orlando Furiofo : Harrington,

v.'ho tranflated Arioflo, mentions that this

ftory too was written by Mr. Turbervill. Part

of the tale Skakefpeare has formed into his

play called Much Ado about Nothing.

Ibid.

So me weake wretch, of many weakejl wretch,
Unweeting, and unware of fuch mijhap.

She brought to mifchiefe through her guileful trech.

Where this fame wicked villein did me wandrin'^

ketch.] Thus altered in the 2d quarto, and
nianifeftly by Spenfer's direction,

So me weake wretch, of many iveakejl one,

Unzueeting and unware offuch w.ijhap.

She brought to mifchiefe through occafion,

Where thisfam.e wicked villain did me light upon.

Through occafion is very rightly added, the whole
epifode and allegory plainly requiring it.

XVIII.
With whom from tender dug of coynmune nourfe

Attonce I was upbrought—] He feems to allude

to the Italian phrafe, which calls a fofter bro-
ther, fratello di latte. 'Tis not to be pafled

over likewife, that the Irifh, in particular,

look upon their fofter brothers in a higher
degree of friendfhip and love, than their own
brothers ; which Spenfer takes notice of in his

view of Ireland. This confideration makes
the pathos more fenfibly afFeding.

XX.
My friend, hight Philetnon, I did partake—] i.e.

I made partaker. Nothing can excufe this

breaking through all rules of meafure i Spenfer

fhould have written.

My friend, Philemon hight

Below, St. 39, 30. He errs the fame error

thrice,

Confefi hoiv Philemon her wrought to chaunge htt

weede.

To Philemon, falfefaytour Philemon,

The following is equally as bad.

Great Ganges and immortal Euphrates.

B. V. C. II. St. 21.

If authorities can excufe, I could bring many
like inftances from the old poets, who paid na
regard to proper names, whether long or fhort,

but meafured them by fyllables, not quantity.

But I hope, in this one refpeil, no moderns
will ever imitate them,
Mmm XXIV.
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XXIV.
bcvhcd oil the pure.'] Sifted

bolted it all to the very

Notes on the Second Book of the Canto IV.

XXXVI.

Leafl vvorft hct'ide thee—] It fhould ha\'c been
printed, worfc.

XXXVII.

Which m'mgkd all withfiveat did dim his eye.] i. e.

Did dim his countenance, quite alter his fea-

tures, pars pro tote.

XXXIX.
Tet mildly him to purpofe anfwered.] i. e. to dif-

courfc with him. See the Glofl". in Purpofe. He
anfwcis mildly : Variety therefore, in the fol-

lowing Stanza, is not to be taken in its modern,
but ancient fignification : for our poet is all

ancient.—The reader at his leifure may confult

Menage in Valet ; and Junius in FaJ/al.

XLI.

Sayings he now had

the whole affair ;

bran.

But I r.e carviot hultc it to the brenne.

Ch. in the Nonncs Prieft's talc 1281.

j. e. I cannot fift it, examine it thoroughly.

Hence comes Bolting., an excrcife of Gray's-Inn,

fo named from fifting or examining into Ibme

law points.

XXV.
in?o glad to^ embofom his affeSlion vile.] Who glad

to cherifh (injifut co?nple^i) his vile affeftion.

Ibid.

PtycKCy fo fke hight.] Her name in Orlando

Furiofo, is Dalinda i
in Shakefpeare Margaret.

But as Spenfcr varies in his names, fo he varies

likewife in many other circumftances from the

original ftory.

XXIX.

Arid chawing vengeaunce.] And chawing the cud,

ruminating upon vengeance.

XXXIV.
Moji wretched man.,

That to affections does the bridle lend :

In their beginningSy &c,] Jjfe^ions, \. e. pafllons.

So the Latin, affeSius. The thought is the fame

as in Seneca,

^ifquis in pri?no oh/litit

Repulitque amorem ^ tutus ac victor fuit.

3ui blandiendo duke nutrivit malum.,

Sero recufat ferre, quodfubiit, jugum.

Hippolyt. ver.

Prefently after.

Strong wars they m.ake mid cruell batfry bend

Gairf}fort of reafon—
This is preparing you before-hand for

Caftle and Fort, wherein the Soul, Reafon,

Wifdom, dwells j more minutely defcribed,

B. ii. C. 9. St. 10. and C. 11. St. 5.

XXXV.
iVrathy gealoufie., g^t^fi-) ^<'^'?» ^'^ ^^^"^ expelL] i. e.

Do thou thus cxpell. — Prefently after, T'he

monjlcr flth did breede., i. e. The fire did breed

of fparks, the weed [gealoufie] of a little feed,

the flood of fmall drops, the monfter [love] of

filthmefs. — Do thus delay, i. e. See that thou

doft thus delay, put off, take away, he. The
whole Stanza is very prett^^, and worth a little

attention.

Ho^ve hight he then, faid Guyon, a7id from
ivhence f] I have printed it, Hozv hight he, then

faid Guyon, and from whence ? i. e. Then
Guyon anfwered and faid. How is he called, and

from whence came he F To whom Atin, Hit
name is Pyrochles, &c.

iS£ d^uv

Horn. Od. 1 187. & t' 105.

^i genus f unde domo ? Virg. viii. 1 14.

Horat. Epifl. j. viii. 5?,

3I"

the

and

Ibid.

Aerates sokne of Phlegeton and lane

,

But Phlegeton is soNKE ofHerebus and Night
;

But Herebus SONNE of Acternitie is hight.] The
fecond verfe, which is broken loofe from his

fellows, is very eafily reduced to his priftine

ftate and regularity, by our eafy accounting

for that fource of perpetual error, which runs

through the printing of Spenfer's poem : We
have printed the word in capitals to ihew the

reader what we have fo often mentioned,

namely, the printer's eye being caught by fome

word above or below : I make no doubt there-

fore myfelf but that Spenfer gave it.

But Phlegeton, of Herebus and Night.

The conftruilion is very eafy and natural, both

which are the fons of Aerates and Defpighi, Aerates

fon of Phlegeton and Jarre, but Phlegeton of Her-

ebus and Night ; and Hei'ebus ftn of Aeternity is

hight. The two Bdts likewife feem a printer's

manufadure and blunder.

Both
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Both "juhjch arre,

Thefonnes of old Aerates andDefptght^

Aeratesfonne of Phlegeton and 'farre ;

But Phlegeton of Herehus and Night :

And Herebusfonne of Aeternitie is hight.

See their genealogy, which I have drawn up In

a note on B. i. C. 5. St, 20. Aeternitie is men-

tioned in Boccace, fequitur de Jeternitate, quam

ideo veteres De7tiogorgonifociam dedere^ ut is qui nul-

lus erat videretur aetcrnus ;
quae quidfit Juo fe ipfa

pa??dit nomine—de illafic Claudianus^

E/l ignota procul^ noflraeque impervia mentiy

Vixadeu'iida deis, annorum fqualida 7nater.y

Invnenftfpelunca aevi^ ^e.

Phlegeton according to Spenfer is the fon of

Erebus and Nox : according to Boccace,

Flegeton ix\ x\\Q fon ofCocytus: and mentioned

as an infernal river and deity in Virgil, vi. 265.

Dii quibus imperium efl animarum^ umbracquefdentes

Et Chaos et Phlegethon

Again alluding to its etymology, vi. 550.

^lae rapidusfarnmis ambit torrentihiis amnis

Tartareus Phlegethon, torquetque fonantiafaxa.

Milton fpelt it as Spenfer did, tho' fince altered

in the latter editions,

451
Fierce PHLEOEToi^f

JVhofe zvaves of torrent fire infame ivith rage,

ii. 580*

You fee then hovi' proper this f. ery infernal

deity is the fuppofed father of Aerates. Jarre

is the Litigiimi of Boccace, the "Epi? of Homer
and Hefiod, and the Dfcordia of Virgil, viii. 702.

Etfcifja gandcns vadit Difcordia palld.

Aerates^ ['Axfarni) and Defpight (difpetto^ mailcej

ill-will, &c.) are not mentioned particularly

by the mythologifts, but they may be included

under thofe vile afreftions of the mind, which

are faid to be the offspring of Night and Erebus.

The fonnes of Aerates andDeJpight, are Cymochlei

and PyroehlcSy the former has his name from

Kvi^a, non ?nodo fludus fed et variorum malorwn

frequentia^ et r.^eo; gloria : m.eaning one who
feeks for vain honours in a fea of troubles ;

Pyroehks^ from 'nvf ignis et y.Kio<i gloria.

XLII.

Atin.] The fquire of Pyrochles, the ftirrer

up of ftrife, and revenge. He has the fame

name of a goddefs, whom Homer mentions,

and who had juft the fame offices allotted her.

A N T O V.

Argument. This I have printed from the ifl

quarto : the 2d and folios read thus,

ziND Furors ehayne unbinds^

-^ Oftvhom fore hurtfor his revenge

Atiin Cymochks fuels,

I.

Thenjiuhhorn perturbation—
To tvhieh right well the wife do give that name-^

For it the gooelly peaee offlayed tnindes^

Does overthrow.] Perturbatio^ a perturbando, for

it does overthrow the peace of the mind. To
whieh right well the wife do give thatnajne: Cicero

Tufc. Diip. iii. II. Periurbatio, aniiin motus.,vel

tc.tionis expers, vel rationem ajpcrnans^ vel rationi

7ion obediens : ifque ynoius out boni aut niali opituore

e.xcitatitr. iv, 15. Perturbationes^ quae funt turbidi

animoru7n eoneitatique motuSy averfi a ratione et ini-

meijfimi ?nenti viiaequeiranqui/lae. DtFinlb. iii. 11.

Nee vero pertUrbationes animorumy quae vitam infi-

pentiutn mifcram aeerbamque reddunt, quas Graeei

m-uBr) aelpellafit (potcram ego verhum ipjum interpre^^

tam^ morbos adpellare^ fed non eonveniet ad o?nnia :

quis enim miferieordiamy aut ipfam iraeundiam, mor>.

bum folet dieere f at Hit dieunt irx^oq. Sit igitur

perturbatio, qua nomine ipfo vitiofa deelarari vide^

tur)?iee haeperturbationes vi aliquajiaturali moventur:

omnefquefunt genere quatuor^ paribus plures^ aegri-

tudoy formidoy libido^ quamque Stoiei eo?/imuni nomine

corporis &' emifni r,h^vr,v adpellant^ ego malo laetitiam

adpellarcy quaft geflientis animi elationem vohipiuariam.

Perturbationes autem nulla naturae vi eontnovcntur^

cmniaque eafuM opinioncs ac judieia levitatis : itaque

his fapiensfcmper vaeabit. We may find all thefe

four perturbations characterized by Spenfer,

Aegritudo i. e. Sorrow and difcomfort, exempli-

fied in the mother of the babe with the bloody

hand : Forviido, in Braggadochio and Trom-
M m m 2 part

:
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part. Libido, in Cymochles and Acrafia. 'h^'ova

i, e. hetitia^ feu gejiientis aninii elatio voluptuarioy

in Phaedria.

Ibid.

His owne zices nuthor, vjhsfo bound it JindiS,

As did Pirrhocles, and it willfully wibindes. ]

Spenfcr, among the errors of the preis prefixed

to his fird edition, ordered this wight's name
to be fpelt Pyrochles ; I have obeyed his orders

in this edition, and have altered it accordingly

above C. 4. St. 41, 45. and belov/ C. 5. St. 8.

16. 19. 20. 21. 25. 36. 38. The conftruc-

tion of this paflage is :
* He is the author of

* his own woes, whofoever finds perturbation

* bound or retrained, and wilfully unbinds it,

' as here aded Pyrochles.'

II.

And formed yre."] See note on B. i. C. 5. St. 28.

V.

Diflcall knight ivhfc coward corage chcfe—] This
is fpelt from the Italian, dijleale\ 'tis a frequent

txprcflion in romance writers, and carries with

it the higheft affront
;
perfidious, falfe, treacher-

ous, &c. Corage is heart or mind : coragium in

the bafe latinity was ufed for cor.

Therely thine armes Ccemjlrong, but manhcodfrayl.

Perhaps he wrote,

l%eiely thine arm feems Jlrong^ hut manhoodfrayL

And in the concluding verfe of the Stanza,

Jf wontedforce amifortune do me not tmuh fayl.

This is altered in all the editions, but the firfl,

into.

—doe net much mefayl.

To make the accent fall ftrongcr on wr, I

would rather read.

Ifucnted force andfortune doe not me muchfayI,

VII.

Tho hurling high his yron braced arme

^

Hefmote—
Yet there theJiceleJJayd not, but inly bate

Dcepe in his fefh.] Read as one word, yron-braced:

then hurling aloft his arm which was braced
about with iron armour, 'n'hniiv u*uir^Ci^.iyoi. Horn.
il. -/. 362. (;cc<7ya.tj, <i.|a;. I], k'. 456. COtfore

toto Jlte fuhlatum confurgit Tumus tnenfan. Virg.
xii. 729 And high advancing his blood thirjlie

blade. B. i. C. 8. St. i6.

Yet there thefeelejlaid not, but inly bate

—

I. e. did bite. As ate from eat : taught from
ifafh : fo BATF. from bite: though the rhime
may excufe, yet 'tis to be defended from ana-

Canto V.

logy i hefaysjuft above, St. 4. the fharpepele
bitt not. This expreflion he ufes very often.

The cruelfieelfo greedily doth bite.

In tenderfefh— B. i. C. 5. St. 9.

His mriSGfwordy B. i. C. 7. St. 48. Mordaci
ferro. Hor. L. iv. Od. 6. So his friend Sydney,
A read. p. 255. His enemies hadfelt howjharp the

fvord could h'lte ofPhilocleas hver.—But it is end-
lefs to cite fimilar places.

viir.

Cr flrike, or hurtle rowndin warlike gyre. \ This
word is corrupted in all the editions except the
firfl. See the Gloflary, To hurtle rowndin war-
like gyre, is to fkirmifli wheeling round the foe,
trying to flrike him with advantage.

Or da un lato, or da un* altro ilva tentando^

^tando di qua, qua ndo di la s'aggira.

Ariofto. xlv. 74.

Vuno, cValtro s'aggira, e fcuote, e prcme.

Ariofto. xlvi. 131,

IX.

But yieldedpaffage to His cruell knife :

But Guyon in the heat of all HisJirife
JVas wary wife—] I would rather read, this
Jl^fe, this fight between them. Knife comes
from il(poz, and is ufed in the fame fenl'e by our
old poets : but I have mentioned this already.

Ibid.

And falfed oft his blowesfilhde him with fuch bayi.]

i. e. he made feints ; he falfified his thruft in

fencing by making feigned pailcs. Chaucer
fays of Crefeide, fnefidfid Troilus. L. v. 1053.
i. e. fhe aded falfely by, {he deceived Troilus.
From the Ital. Fcilfare.

He traverfeth, reiireth, prejfethnie,

Nowjirikcs he out, and now he falfifieth.

Fairfax, vi. 42.
X.

Like as a lyon, whcfe imperialpowre,

A proud rebellious unicorne defyes—
Mz ftps afule—] Ille, 'iyi. See Bentley on
Horace, L. i. Od. 9. Servius on Virg. xiii. 5.

Clark on Homer II. -/ 409. This addition ofhe,
I have mentioned above.—As to the ftories told

of the fighting of the Lyon and Unicorn, they

are fit for children, though told by grave

writers. Rebellious he calls it, according to

what is faid in Job xxxix. lO. of the unicorn,

and by the commentators.- fee Bochart con-
cerning this creature, and its pretious and
wonderful horn. The following is tranflated

from Gefner, " The unicorn is an enemy to
'' lyons

J
wherefore as foon as ever a lyon feeth

*' a
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«* a unicorn, he runneth to a tree for fuccour,

** that fo when the unicorn malceth at him, he
«* may not only avoid his horn, but alfo deftroy

«< him : for the unicorn in the fwiftnefs of his

" courfe, runneth againft the tree, wherein his

*« Iharp horn fticketh faft : then when the lyon
" feeth the unicorn faftened by the horn, with-
*' out all danger he falleth upon him and kilieth

*' him. Thefe things are reported by a king of

«' Aethiopiain a Hebrew epiftle unto thebilhop

" of Rome. They fpeak of the horn as the

*« moft excellent remedy in the world.—There
«« was brought unto the king of France, a very

" great unicorn's horn valued atfourfcore thou-

«' fand ducats." There is an allufion to this

ftory, told by Gefner, in Shakefpeare, Julius

Caefar, A£t. ii. where DeciuscharaderizesCaefar

as a lover of ftrange and unaccountable ftories.

lie loves to hear

That unicorns may be betrayd by trees,

XII.

Andfoone hisdreadful blade about he caft. ] Ro TAT
enfemfulmineum, Virg. ix. 441,

Ibid.

Tljen on his brejl his viSior foote he thrujl,'\ This is

according to ancient cuftom. Ayid it came to

pafs, when they brought out thofe kings unto JofiuOy

that Jofnua called for all tbe men of Ifrael^ andfaid

unto the captains of the men of war, which went xvith

him, come near, put yourfeet upon the necks of them.

Hence figuratively for fubjedtion and fervitude

'tis frequently ufed, Pf. viii. 8. Thou haji put all

things under his feet. See i Cor. xv. 25. Heb.

ii. 8.

Aa| tv Tii'^i(r^ €«?. Pede pedloribus impofito.

Horn. II. I' 65.

Ille aniem calcem in peSioribus ponens^
^

Armaque interfe£to exiiit, et glorians verbum dixit.
^ •'

Hom.Il. v. 618.

^em Turnus fuper adfiflens^et laevo prejfit pede

.

Virg. X. 495.

Twn fuper abjeSium pofito pede nixus et hajia.

X. 736.

Taflb ix. 80. Jndi lui preme col piede. Spenfer

frequently alludes to this cuftom ; it may not

therefore be improper to mention it this once.

Ibid.

Ne deeme thy force by fortunes doome iiniujl

That hath (maugre her fpight) thus low nu: laid in

duji.]

QjJEEK. 453
See maugre in the GlofTary, where this verfe is

explained.

XIII.

For th' equal die ofwarre he well did knoiv.] See
note on B. i. C. 2. St. 36.

XV.
yetfxrily gaind, that loffe exceeded farre'] the
which gain far exceeded the lofs.

Ibid.

But to bee UJjer_ then hiftifelf—] This is a Grecifm
f,-{\oj-j Iccvri, minor, i. e. inferior feipfo. So a^aiii

below St. 16.

That in thyfelfthy lefTer parts doe move,

i. e. thofe parts which are inferior and ought to

be fubfervient to the more noble part. Minor
in certamine, Hor. L. i. Epift. x.

But knovj that in the foid

Are many hfkrfaculties that ferve

Reafon as chief Milt. v. loi.

Lejfer, i. e. inferior.

If in power andfpUndor iefs.

In freedom equal, V. 796*

Though his tongue.

Droppedmanna and could make xhQ worfe [toi- n-rlul

appear.

The better reafon [t«v ^tfU-f.u Xtyo*] ii. 113.

Ibid.

Vain others QVerihrowes, who felf doth ovcrthrciu.J

'Tis thus printed in the two old quarto's, but

in the folios and following editions.

Fain others overihrowes ^Nho{efelfdoth overthrow.

The v/ay to underftand Spenfer is to tranflate

him, frujlra alios fubvertit, quifefubvertit. You.

fee he is omitted and felf is for himfelf ; he in

vain overthrowes others zvho doth overthrow himfelf.

XVI.

That thee againjl me drew with fo impetuous

dread.] i.e. fo impetuoufly. B. i. C. 9. St. 45.

And maifler thofe mijhaps with patient might, i. e.

patiently. B. ii. C. 2. St. 22. both with greedy

force at once upon him ran, i. e. greedily. B. i.

C. 2. St. 39. but with feigned paine, the falfe

witch did my wrathfulhand ivithhold, i. e. feignedly.

B. iii. C. 5. St. 19. But laboured long in that detpe

ford with vaine difeafe, i. e. in vain.

XVIIL

Great mercy fure for to enlarge a thrall.'] Great

thanks truly! GzW.grandmerci. B.ii.C. 7. St. 50.

grameny Majnmm,
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XIX.

tV OflCy fold HEE
Becaxfe he wotme ; the other hecaufe H^Z—] This

reading (the occafion of which is plain) is in

the ift and 2d edit, in quarto, but the edit, of

1609, has it right.—Prefently after.

—and gane them difagree.

So in his paftorals, Eel. iv.

7'ellme goodHoblincl, what gars thee grete ?

i. e. what caufeth thee to weep? Douglafs in

his tranflation of Virgil, ufes it often. Ifl. giora

fchere. See Junivis. Spcnfcr heard this word
often when he refidcd in the northern parts of

England. Whether ho himfelf altered it after-

wards, or his editor, I can't fay ; but in the 2d

•dit. 'tis printed,

—a^td do them difagree.

xxir.

His mother ele^ more to augment h'liff'ight^

y-:zu brought to him afiaming fyer-brand

^

Jf'l'ichfhe inJfygian lake^ ay burning bright,

Had kindled.
"l
Ay burning bright, cannot agree

^Kxthjiygian lake, for he calls \tthe black flygian

Uikc. B. i. C 5. St. 10. So he defcribes the

iKer Cocytus, in a black food, B. ii. C. 7.

St. 56. See B vi. C. 12. St. 35. There is no
hyightnef in hell ; TxfTo.^'^^ r,ipohTx,Hom. II. ^'.

Xj. Tnriara nigra, Virg. vi. 145. Hell is called

in fcripture outer darhiefs. Matt. xxii. 13. and
emphatically in Jude, v. 13. The blackncfs of
drkrefs. Compare Spenfer's dcfcription in the

pailages referred to above. Nor can hell al!e-

gorized have any reference to brightnefs, liglit,

chcarfulnef
,
joy, &:c. but to gloominefs, darlc-

nef^, &c. —Obferve by the bye Spenfer's abufe

and confufion of the river Styx, with Phlegethon,

which burnt with fulphur, fo as to make dark-
nels vifible. Stygian he ufes for hillifl) : but

rightly diliin^uilhes inB. i. C. 5. St. 33. The

feryflood ofPhlegeton, and very properly, B. iv.

C. 2. St. r. calls difcord, afyre brand of hell firj}

tynedin Phlegeton. Nor can rt)' burning bright,

agree W\ihfyer-brond : for it had not been for ever

kindled. Infliort, the printer has often blundered
feeing y prefixed to participles, fometimcs he
miftook it for / and here for ay. Let us tiicn

read ;

No7V brought to him aflamingfyer -brand,

U'Vich fhe injlygtan lake, yburning bi ight

Had kindled—
Thus all is eafy and proper, and Spcnfer di'"-

agrces not with himlclfnur his brotiicr poc:
,

ND Book of the Canto V.

and which is more, nor with the fcripture. The
fame millake feems to be gotten into the edi-

tions of Chaucer, in his prologue to the Canter-

bury talcs, ver. 233.

His tippet was ay farfldful ofknives.

But the poet charailerizes him, as then drefled,

and as then fetting out on his journey for Canter-
bury. I would read therefore.

His tippet was y^zx^\\full of knives,

XXIII.

Thogan THAT villein wax fo fiers andJlrong,
Th a t nothing might fujlaine hisfurious forfe. ] ^o
the ift and 2d quarto edit, but the folio of 1609,
reads, the villein.

XXVII.

W}:)07n then fie does trasforme to monflrous heives.]

He follows the Italian fpelling, trasformare.

The 2d quarto and fubfequent editions read
transforme.

XXIX.

And over him artfiryving to compa-^re

With nature, did an arber green defpred."] This
whole epifode is taken from Taflb, Canto xvi.

where Rinaldo is defcribed in dalliance with
Armida. The bowre of blifs is her garden.

Stimi [fl miflo il eulto e col negletto)

Sol natiaali e gli ornanienti, e iflti,

Di natura arte par, che per diletto

Uimatrice fuafherzando imiti.

Canto xvi. 10.

Cujus in exiremo ejl antrum nemorale receljii.

Arte laboratum nidla, flvndaverat artetn

Ingenio natura fuo : nmn pumice vivo,

Et lenibus tojhis nativian duxerat arcum.

Pons Jonat a dextra, tenui perlucidus undJ,

Margine gra7nir.eo patulos incin£ius hiatus.

Ovid. Met. iii. 157.

XXXI.
And on the other fyde a pleafaunt grove

IVasJhott up high, full of thejlately tree

That dedicated is t Olympick fove.
And to his foune Alcidcs, whenas hee

In Nctmus gayned goodly viHoree :] Spenfer of"

dered it to be red Ncmus, among the errors of
the prefs, added at the end of the firlt edition in

quarto, but the 2d edition reads,

IVhcnas hee

Ga)nd in Nemea goodly vi^oree.

And the folios,

Gaind in Nemca^W-^ vi^orce.

As
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As Spenfer altered it into NemuSy fo I have fol-

lowed his diredion : for as to the editor of the

fecond edition, he feems to me never to have

feen Spenfer's corredions of the errors of the

prefs.

Our poet gives his proper names, in imitation

of Chaucer and Gower, and the Italian poets,

often both a nevi' fpelling and a new termina-

tion ; and this the reader may perpetually ob-

ferve. Let him here however judge for himfelf.

The Jiately tree dedicated to Jupiter, is the oak

;

andihejiately tree dedicated to hh fonne Alcides, (for

fo the paflage is to be fupplied) is the Poplar.

See Broukh. onTibullus p. 82.

Spenfer fuppofes that the Poplar was then firft

dedicated to Hercules, when he ilew the lyon in

Nemea. The reader at his leifure may confult

what Servius and other commentators have ob-

ferved on Virg. Eel. vii. 61.

Populus Alc'idae gratijjttna.

XXXIV
So he them deceives, deceived in his deceipi.] So the

two firft editions in quarto : but the folios,

So them deceives, deceived in his deceipt.

He omitted, which is after Spenfer's manner :

if Spenfer wrote as the two moft authentic edi-

tions read, we muft thus fcan the verfe.

So' he them] deceives] deceived] in his] deceipt.
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Compare thefe xxxiii, and xxxiv. Stanzas with
TafTo, xvi. 18, and 19. from whom they are
tranflated.

XXXIV.
Up, up, thou womaniJJ) weake hiight-'-i '\\\\%

likewife is imitated from Ubaido's fpeeeh to

Rinaldo whom he finds in the bowre of Armida,

^alfonno, qual Ictargn hafifopita
La tua virtute, qual vilta falletta ?
Sii, fu, te il ca?npo, e te Gnffredo invitt,

Te lafortuna, e la vittoria afpetta

Tafib I xvi. 33.

Fairfax thus tranflates them, v.ith Spenfer 1:5

his eye.

TVhat letharge hath in droxvfmefs uppcr'.d

Thy courage thus ? what Jloth doth thee infeaf
Up, up, our camp and Godfrey for thee"fend.

Thee Fortune, praife and viSiory expeSl.

WornaniJ}) weak knight, is Homeric, 'A;)/a;jij, tx;

It Aya-M II. Q,'
, 235.

vere Phrygiae, neque enlm Ph/ryges.

Virg. ix. 617.

Orhe exprelTcs TaiTo, xvi. 32. Egregio campion

d'una fanciulla. which Fairfax very well tranf-

lates,

A carpet for a wanton dame.

N O VL

I.

/] Harder leffon to learne continence

"^^ In ioyous pleafure then in grievous paine :

For fwcetneffe doth allure the weaker fence

Sofirongly, that imeathes it can refraine

From that which feeble nature covetsfainc :

But griefe and wrath, that be her enemies

Andfoes of life, Jhe better can abftaine :

Tei vertue vauntes in both her viclories

;

And Guyon in them all Jhetues goodly mayferies.]

Let us ftay awhile to refledl on this obfervation,

fo true of man and human nature. But firft let

us fee the meaning, " 'tis a harder leflbn to
** learn temperance in pleafure and profperity
** than in pain and adverfity, &c."

But grief and wrath^Jhe better can abftaine

i. e. keep from; the prepofition being contained

in the verb : but as there is an eaficr and better

reading in the 2d quarto and in the folios, viz.

rejlraine, this I chofe therefore to follow.

Yet vertue vaunts in both her vi£iories.

in both, rebus in arduis, nonfecus in boms. Com-
pare B. v. C. 5. St. 38. I believe Spenfer had

that truly philofophical fentiment in view, which

Xenophon gives to Gobrias, Kv^. waiJ ^t?. ii.

rciyix,bu xctT^ui <pipovrcc, v tcc, y.cind.' ra, f/Xv yuf i^s)» tok

Arbitror autern, Cyre, difficilius efe reperire hominem,

qui res fecimdas, quam qui adverfas rcofe fcrat.

The fame obfervation we find in other writers.
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J^w inter pr'tfclfetitentia dia Caton'is

Scire adeo truJgni fecijj'et^ utrumnefecundis

An magis adverjis Jiaret Romana prcpago :

Scilicet adverfii— Sulpiciae Sat. ver. 48.

A. Gell. L. vili. C. 3. has preferved this godlike

fentence of the old Cato, ' Adverfae res fc domaiit

* et decent quid opus fit faclo ; fecundae res

< laetitid tranfvorfum trudere folent a re6tccon-

* fulendo atque intelligendo.' Seneca epift. 67.

Attains Stoicus dicere folebat^ tnalo me fortuna in

cn/h-is fuis qiiam in deliciis habcot. Nor lei's philofo-

phicafly has Horace expreflcd himfelf on the

fame fubjed. L. ii. Od. iii.

Acqnam yneinento rebus in arduis

S^rvare mentem, non fccus in bonis

y

Ab infolcnti temperatutn

Laetitia.

Phacdria here reprefents in pcrfon, the infolem

Laetitia in Horace.

III.

Sometimes Jhe laiighty as merry as pope Jone.] So

the firft edition in quarto; the 2d,

Sometimes Jhe laiight^ that nigh her breth was

gone.

With refpcct to the firft reading, I find it a pro-

verbial exprefTion and alluded to in an old

play, called Damon and Pythias, pag. 27O. in

the collection of plays printed by Dodfley. As

mcrie as pope John. Jack. Tloat pope zvas a

merrie fellow , of whom folke talk fo much. And this

proverb is mentioned by Fox in his ads and

monuments, pag. 178. ann. 979. who there

gives us a {hort hiftory of this merry pope John

XIII. if mirth confifts in following the pleafures

of \''enus, Bacchus and Ceres : As merry as pope

John., a pro\ erb.—But thio proverb furely falls

below the dignity of an epic poem, he therefore

feems to me to have altered it himfelf, into

Sometimes Jhe laught, that nigh her breath was

gone.

And though there arc many liberties taken in

the 2d edition, yet the alteration now before us,

I think Spenfer's own.

V.

Eftfocnes her /hilhw fl)ip avjay didflide.

More fwift than [wallow Jheres the liquidfkye^

IVithouten oar or pilot it to guide..

Or winged canvas with the wind to fly :

Onely Jhe turned a pin., and l>y and by

It cut AWAY upon the yielding wave.] I fomewhat

queftion whether away in the laft line (hould

Canto VI.

not be thus divided, // cut a way—viam fecai

ilia per undas.

About her littlefrigot therein making way.
St. 28.

B. i. C. 5. St. 28. Her ready way Jhe makes,

B. i. C. II. St. 18. He cutting way with his

broad fades. He adds,

Morefwift thenfwallowJheres the liquidfky.

Which perhaps he imitated from Ariofto.

XXX. II.

Per Vacqua il legno va con quellafretta,

Che va per I'aria irondin^y che varca.

And the exprefTion ( as I formerly mentioned
)

he borrowed from Virgil. Scenan, tond^re,

radere to si!;carc, tofbate. Somn. a xu^n^'

praepofitd. radit iter liguidum. Aen. v. 217.
Now (haves with level wing the deep. Mil-
ton ii.

But we fhould not pafs unnoticed this wonder-
ful fhip of Phaedria, that fails without oars

or fails. Old Homer is the father of poetical

wonders, and romance writers are generally his

imitators. This felf-moved, and wondrous
fhip of Phacdria, may be matched with the no
lefs wondrous fhip of Alcinous :

So JJjalt thou inflant reach the realm afftgn'd

In wondrous Jhips self-moved, injlin£f with mind
No helm fecurcs their courfe, no pilot guides

^

Like man intelligmt they plow the tides,

Confcious of every coajl and every bay.

That lies beneath the funs all-feeing ray :

Though clouds and darknefs veil th^encumberdfky,

Fearlefs tlTro' darknefs and thro' chuds theyfly :

Though tempejis ragey though rolls the fwelling main.

The feas may roll, the tempejls rage in vain^

—While carelefs they convey

Promifcuous every guejl to every bay.

The Tripods likcwifc that Vulcan made were

felf-moved.

That plac'don living wheels ofmaffy gold

(Wondrous to tell) instinct with spirit

roirdy

From place to place, around the blejl abodes^

Sef-moved, obedient to the beck ofgods.

Horn; II. xviii. 440.

The elegant tranflator had plainly Milton in

view, vi. 749.

Forth rujhcd with whirlwindfound

The chariot ofpaternal deity,

Flajhing thickflame, wheel within ivheel, undrawn,

Itfelf in^'in^ with fpirit.

As
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As Milton had the prophet Ezekel. i. i6. The

Jpirk of the living creature was in the ivheek.- ••

iJefides fliips, tripods, and chariots, we read of

Gates, inftin(3: with fpirit and fpontaneoufly

moving : fo the gates of heaven open fponta-

Meous, Horn. II. v. 749. and Milton, a perpetual

imitator of Homer, has borrowed this fpecious

miracle, the gatefelfopened wide, v. 254. Heaven

opened wide her cverduring gates, viii. 205. So too

Spenfer. B. ii. C. 7. St. 26.

5<7 fcon as Manmon there arrived, the dore

To him did open—
—They came unto an iron dore

Which to them opened of his owne accord.

Ibid St. 31,

Phaedria's bark moves fpontaneoufly, directed

or fleered by the turning of a pin. Peter of

Provence and the fair Magalona rode through

the air on a wooden horfe, which v/as diredted

by the turning of a pin. See Don Quixote,

Vol. i. B. iv. C, 22. and Vol. ii. B, iii. C, 8.

C. 9. This illuftrates the ftory in Chaucer,

where the king of Araby fent to Cambufcan a

iiorfe of brafs, which by turning of a pin, would
travel wherever the rider pleafed. Compare
this wonderful bark, with that mentioned in

Taflb, XV. 3. where the knights go on board a

ftrange vefTel fleered by a Fairy.

Vider picciola nave, e in poppa quelby

Che guidar gli dovea, fatal donzella.

X.

•^Ne lowd-thundring Jove.] Jove, muft be pro-

nounced Joive, for therhime. See note on B. v.

C. 6. St. 32.

XII.

It was a chofen plat offertile land,

Emongjl wide waves fet, like A LITLE NEST.]
This expreffion is litterally from Cicero de
Oratore, i. 44. Patriae tanta efi vis ac tanta natiira,

Ht Ithacamillam in afperrimij faxuHs, TANQUAM
NIDULUM, affixam fapientijfimus-vir immortalitati

anteponeret,

XIII.

Trees, branches, &c.] Obferve here a kind of
poetical beauty, which confifts fometimes of
feparating your images, and then bringing of
them together ; as in this flanza : fonietimes,
in bringing all your images together, and then
feparating them, as in B. ii. C. 12. St. 70. 71.

XIV.
JVherefoone he JItmibered fearing not be harmed.]
Not fearing to be harmed. ^See note on B. u
*-i 1. St. CO.

VQi. IL
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Ibid.

The whiles with a love-lay JJ:e thus htm fiveetly

chained.] In the 2d edition in quarto 'tis printed

a loud lay : and fo in the folios, Chaucer ufes

la2^;3 for fongs. Gall. lai. This love fong

which the nymph fings is imitated from a fong

fung to Rinaldo, who arriving at an inchanted

idand is lulled afleep. Compare Taflb. xiv.

St. 62. &c.

XV.

Whiles nothing envious nature them forth thmwes

Out ofherfruitful lap—] Nothing envious nature

is a latinilm : as nature is nihil indiga, fo flie is

nihil invida. Milton calls her, boon nature, iv. 242.

Ibid.

Yet no man to them can his careful paines compare.]

ThQix beauty rivals all art: iSlot Solomon in all his

glory was arrayed like one of thefe.

XVI.

The lilly lady of the flovoring field—] Conftder the

lillieso'fthe feld. This verfe is a fine example

of Spenfer's favourite iteration of letters. So

Shakefpeare in King Henry VIII, calls the

lilly, the mifref of thefield. The whole allufion

is manifeft, (See Matt. vi. 28.] and feems very

elegantly brought in here, in this mock repre-

fentation of trancjuillity, to ftiew how the beft

of fayings may be perverted to the worft of

meanings.

XVII.

—Ihat fwimjning in the main

Will diefor thri/i.] Not in the main fea, but in

fome great river. The expreffion feems to have a

kind of catachre'fis.

XVIII.

The fiothfid wave of thatgreat griefy lake.] I have

printed \tgriefiy lake from the 2d edirion in quarto

:

So St. 46. of this idle lake he fays

The zvaves hereoffofiovj andfiuggifli were,

En<Trofl with mud ivhich did tlmnfovjle agrise.

Grifiy, Anglo-S. ^piflu comes from Ajpyj-an,

terrere, horrere, inhorrefcere : to agrise. The
very fame blunder, viz. griefy for griefy has been

taken notice of already.

XIX.
Sheefoone to Hon

B

Herferry brought.] None of the books have the
reading I looked for, which was,

Sheefoone to LOVD
Her ferry brought,

N n n ^<^
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XX.
Fcr th; fitt harke obaying to l<.r rnlnd—'] So

asain, B. ii. C. 2. St. 35.

Z5, nrjj the iKavens obey to }ne alone.

Wickliff, Rom. i. t,o. not obeyinge to fidlr

and mcdir. Chaucer, Troilus and CrcfT. ii. 1490.

But godely gan to hh prayere obeye.

And in the Legende of good women, ver. 90.

*rhat ns an batfe obcyith to the honde.

Sydney's Arcadia, pag. 60. To ivhom the other

jhouldcbey. See Dr. iJcntley on Milton, i. 337.

Vet to their gaieroVi vcice they foon obeyiL

Acls vii. 39. To whom our fathers would net

obey. Rom. vi. 16. His fercants yc are^ to

vJjcm ye obey.

XXI.

Jnd pajfe the bonds of 7riodtJl mertmake.'] So the

ift and 2d Edit, in quarto. But the Folios

ha\ e bounds which is better.

XXIII.

The fea is wide and eafy for tojiniy.1 And eafy to

caul'e us to go aftray.

XXVI.
y^nd theivedilL'] III thewed, male moratu.s : with

ill thev/s or manners. Chaucer's expreflion.

XXVII.
But marched to the Strond, their pafjage to require.'\

So the lirft and fecond editions m quarto : but

the Folios have it right,

— there pajjage to require.

Tuft above, In fothful Jleepe his molten hart to

jleme, i. c. to exhale, to evaporate, his melted

heart in ilothful llcep.

xxviir.
Loe^ ioe alreadie how thefowles in aire

Doe fiocke—] Spenfer has plainly the fcripture

in view, where the proud Fhililtine fpcalcs to

David, Come to me and I will give thy fejl) unto

the fowles of the air, and to the beajls cf the field,

I Sam. xvii. 4.4. and perhaps too he ufed the

yery words,

hoe^ he alreadie how the foxvles of th' aire

—

This expreflion too is in other places. And thy

carcaje Jhall be meat unto all the fowles of the

air, and unto the bea/ls of the earthy Deut.

xxviii. 26.

oir.Noizi Tt riAii. Horn. II. «. 5.

Canto VI.

himnjfyld.-] The

The

XXIX.
And ivith importune outrage

2d quarto,

Jud with importance outrage htm affayld.

This is apparently a blunder of the prefs.

folios, 1609, 1617.

Andzuith important outrage him afjiryld.

But importune is right, and fignirtcs cruel, favagCy

i\.c. as i?npcrtu>/us in Latin. So aba\ c, impor-

tune fate : fata importuna.

Ibid,

jn.o fo'jne prepared to field.] i. e. to battle.

Germ. (tlD, bdlum.

Hid.

And him with equall valew ccimtervayld.'] The
2d edition, and folios, with equal value, liv

Hughes, iviih equal valour. Spenfer wrote value,

or in the old fpclling valew. Menage, " VALUE,
'* valeur., merite pcrfnncl. Marot,

~—Premier done je faluc

Tres*hu7nblemeiit ta hauteffe et \\a.lue.

Ibid.

V/o WORTH the man.

That fir[I did teach the curfedjlecl to bight

In his ownfiejh^ and jnake way to the livingfpright.J

Sydney's Arcadia, pag. 316. How often have

I bleft the meanes that might bring mee mere thee ?
Noiu woe worthe the caufe that brings me fa

neere thee.. Chaucer, Troilus and Crei'cide, ii..

344-

Wo worthe thefairt gemme that is vcrtulcffe ;

Wo worthe that herbe alfo that dith no bete ;

Wo worth the htaute that is routhelcfje j

Wo worth that wight tlmt trede eche undirfote*.

And B. iv. vcr. 763.

Wo worth that daic, that thou me bare on live.

day, on which thou
Somner, peo_p)?an.

effe., fore, redigi, fieri, tO be, to bcconic- Belgu,

IBCVLC.l, tDoriei^ "^voe worth the rr.an, woe be to

the man. Ezck. 30. 2. wo worth the day. The
thought fecms taken (as the author of there-
marks has likev.'i'.c obfervcd) from Tibullus, i^

xi. I.

^lis fuit horrendcs primus qui protulit aifes ?
t^tam ferns et vereferreus ilk fuit

!

In thcfe vcrfes of Tibullus, the reader may
obferve a kind of jingling play upon the words^
ferus, ferreusj which Spenli^r often ufes.

XXXIV.

i. e. Curfed be that

broughteft me forth.
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XXXIV.

TJ}e which doe men in bale to Jlerve.] Which
caufe mankind to perilh in trouble, j^reajlfan,

mori : though now ufed in a particular fenfc, to

die with hunger. Chaucer ufes it in its ancient

fenfe, as our poet, who is all antique.

Such cruell game my fcarmogcs difarms.'] This

is more poetical and elegant, than if written,

Such cruellfcarmoges my game difanm.

jBcarmogcs, fkirmifhes. Itzl. fcaramuchia. Gall*

efcarmouche. from the German, £cl)vvmcn, -deli-

tari : or originally, perhaps, from the Greek
j(^a,i,t/.*), pugua. Sihild litterd fraepofitd^ ct per

metathejln^ scrama, fcaromuchw, a Cfetrmt(l).

How many pafFages might be brought from

the poets, to {how the analogy between the

wars of Mars, and the fkirmifhes of Cupid \—
Cruellgame is Horatian ;

Jrlcii nlmislongo fatiate LuDO. L. i. ii. 37.

XXXVII.
.— he light did pas.] He made light of; he pafled

over lightly.

XXXVIII.
In Phaedrla's JTitt barck over thai perbus fhard.]

We u(ejhard in the weft of England for a gap

made in the hedge : it feems a great abufe of

the word, and very catachreftically exprefled to

apply this word to a ford.—Again, a Jlxird is

generally ufed for a fragment, from the An^lo-S.

rceanan, to ftieare, or cut off. This illand

of Phaedria v/as Jhard off from the land ; a

kind of frag}nent or Jhardhy means of the idle

lake intervening. Euboeam injulam coyitinenti ad-

haerentem^ tenui freto reciprocantibus aqitis Euripus

ABSCIDIT. Florus ii. 8.

Nequicquam deus abscidit
Prudens oceano diffociabili

Terras—
But how hard is the metonymy to apply that to

the ford^ which is rather applicable to the ifland

in the ford P — If the reader diflikes both the

above offered interpretations, he may fuppofe

a letter altered for the fake of a jingling termi-

nation, from the north-country word l'cl;al3,

a fliallow or fiielves, or flats.

And bothfrom rocks and flats itfelfe ccidd ivlfcly

fave.

G. Douglas, pag. 148, 48.

Sen that fo manyfeyes and alkin land'is,

Sa huge wylfum rolkis, and fchald fandis.

N n n 2
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XLIII.

Harrotvnow out, and well away.] See thefe words
explained in the Gloffary. Prefently after, the

firft edition reads thus,

IFhat difmal duiy hath lent BUT THIS his curfed
light.

To fee my lordfo deadly damnifyde ?
Pyrrhoclcs^ O Pyrrhocles, xvhat is thee hetyde ?

This is not altered among the errors of the
prefs, though many faults of lefler note are

:

but in the 2d quarto 'tis thus printed.

What difmal day hath lent this curfed light—
And fo the folios : It feems that Spenfer wrote
this, and corrected it his, and that the printer

gave us both 5 I would therefore read.

What difmal day hath lent his curfed light

y

To fee ?ny lordfo deadly damnifyde ?

But Pyrochles, what^ Pyrochlcs, is thee betyds f"'

So that we have found a proper place for this

BUT ; and have accounted for the other words,

XLVI.
TJje waves thereof fo flow andfuggijh were^

Engrojl %vith jmid, which did them fowle agrife.^

That every weighty thing they did upheare— ] It

feems to me that Spenfer had in view the lake

Afphaltus, or Afphaltites, commonly called

the Dead Sea, when he wrote this defcription

of the Idle Lake. I will cite Sandys, who in

his hiftory of the Holy-land, has given us the

following relation. The river Jordan is at length

devoured by that curfed lake Afphaltites, fo named of
the bitumen which it vomdteth. (See Pliny v. 16.)

called alfo the Dead Sea
;
perhaps in that it nourifheth

Tio living creature ; or for his heavy vjaters hardly

to be ?noved by the winds. [Juftin xxxvi. 6, Corn.
Tacitus Hiftor. v.] So extreme fait, that whaffo-

cver is throwne thereinto not eafily fmkeih. Vefpatian^

for a trial, caufcd divers to be cajl in bound hand

andfoot , whofloated as if fupportcd byfme fpirit.

[Jofeph. de bell. Judaic, v. 5.] 1 think the

parallel may be eafily ktn. Dante likewife,

Infern. Cant. \'u\. hence imaged that dead and

fluggifii lake which he names la morta gora.

And Taffo in this Afphaltic lake places the

ifland of Armida. See Tailb, x, 62. xvi. 71.

XLVII.

Holding in hand a goodly arming fivord.] This

fword Archimago had ftolen from P. Arthur,

fee above, B. ii. C. 7,. St, 18. and belov.'j

B.ii. C.S.St. 19.

XLV III,
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XLVIII.

Weahe hands, but ccunjellis vwj}Jlrorigin agc.'\ \. e.

In old ao-e the hands are weak, but counfel

£a€l.'7l i^K. Ariftot. Polit. L.

LI.

Or who the hidden fer inlay luarmd.] I have fol-

lowed the reading of the 2d quarto and folios,

and it fcems a plain alteration of the poet,

upon fccond thoughts.—Archimago here applies

not only herbs, but fpells to the wounded

knight, according to the ancient practice of

j)hyricians ; a circumftance which poets feldoin

fail of mentioning.

A N O VII.

^^UTON finds Mamrnon in a ddve
-^ Sunning his threafure hore,

From the Anglo-S. hojlij, fordidus, fnuddus.

not Ijonrt', f'om haji, canus.

I.

yfs Pilot zvell expert in perilous wave.

That to A Jiedfajl Jlarre his courfe hath lent:'] I

would rather read, That to the fledfaffc Jhir—

i. e. the pole-flar : the ftar in the tail of the

Jefler bear ; Cynofura : the Jledfofjhnre—the

faiihfid light to rnariners.

Pccnis haee certior auSlcr

Non apparentcm pclago quacrentibus orient.

Manil. i. 302.

Aratus, ver. 42. va.lrf.i7i)/ ae^uav. }iauiis ufus in

hac ejl. Cic. de Nat. Deor. ii. 41.

Ibid.

His winged vejfel.'] 'Tis the very exprelfion of

Pindar, >«o? iTroTfli^ii. 0])^mp. ix. 36. for the

fails are her wings. Velorum pandi?nas alas,

Virg. iii. 520.

IL

And evermore himfelf with comfort feedes

Of his owne virtues—] So Plato ufes |ywx«"^^«»

?io-/*i' »tj cvA\iui. & Repub. Lib. ix. p. 571. edit.

Steph. Jriairaj ?koy«» v.a.\u\> xj cy.i^ut And
Cicero, Saturari bonarum cogitationum epulis.

Milton, who is more philofophical than his

reader often perhaps imagines, hence fays,

V- 37-

Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary move

Harmonious numbers.

The while her Son tracing the dejart wild.

Sole, but with holiejl meditations fed.

Into himfelf defccnded. Par. Reg. ii.

Sydney's Arcad. pag. 50. They are never alone

that are acidm^anied with nolle thoughts.

IV.

TVell yet appeared—] This is the reading of the

firfl old quarto : the following editions read,

ff-^ell it appeared— which plainly deftroys tbe

perfpicuity of the conftru61ion.

—

A worke of rich

entaile, fo Ch. in the Rom. of the Rofe, Ver.

162.

An itnage of another entaile,

i. e. carving, fculpturc. Ital. intagliare : intaglio,

V.

Some in rour:d plates ivithouten momment.'] Spelt

as the It;il. rnonifnento : meaning here, image,

fuperfcription, ornament, ywp^-f-a, gnoriffna^

MONUMENTUM.

En Ccefar agrwfcit fuurn

Gnorifma nu?nmis inditwn.

Prudent. Perifteph. iii. 95.

So learned critics read the paflage in Pruden-

tius, not nomifrna : fee Spanh. de Ufu & Prscft.

Numifm. pag. 5. IVhofe is this image and fuper-

fcription .? theyfay unto him, Ccefars, Matt, xxii*

20, ^ 'n/.iijy iCj 'nnyfx^yi.

VI.

Tljofe pretious hils—] Above he fays, round about

him lay great heapes of Gold— I had rather

read, Tlwfe pretious heaps — for immediately

follows,

And dou-ne them poured through an holefull wide.

For the metaphor is very harfh, pouring of

hills i
but not fo, pouring of heaps of wealth.

VII.

And thefe rich HlLS of wealth doth hide apart.]

H I L s is not improper here : and yet all

the editions excepting the two quartos, read

HEAPS, which word, heaps, fhould have

taken poficflion of St, vi. perhaps the roving

eye
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eye of the printer occafioned thefe words to

change place.

Andihefe rich heapes of wealth doji hide apat.

From the ivorld's eye, andfrom her right ufaunce.

Is HER to be referred to wealth, or world f not

to world, for then it fhould be his right ufaimce.

But heaps of wealth require their right tfance.

Ntdlus'argento color ejl, avaris

Jbditae terris inimice lamnae

Crifpe Sallujli, nift tluvekatq
Splendeat usu.

N. 461

Hor. L. il. Od. 2.

i. e. Unlefs it [fiver] fhinc with temperate

ufaunce. So Spenfer, heaps ofwealth are mere

durt, unlefs they fhine with their right ifaimce.

Seneca fays prettily of riches, vfu crejamt adpre-

iiwn. And thus phllofophically the Roman
Menander,

Atque hacc perindefimt, ut iUius anminSi qui ea

pojftdet ;
. .

,

^ii uti fit, ei bona ; ilh, qui non ittitur re£le, 7nala.

Heaut. Kdi. i. Sc. iii.

We will leave thefe corre£lions to the reader's

further confideration.

vin.

GodofTli'E zvorld and tvorldings I me call

Great Mamjuon—I Mammon is mentioned in

Matt. vi. 24. Luke xvi. 13. Riches unjuffly

gained are the wages of the Devil, or of that

invifible being, ^Zv"^^^ ^ the ivorld and worldirigs,

but I would rather read,

God cf THIS vjcrldand w ridings--

So John xii. 31. Prince c/this world. And
I Corinth, ii. 6. Prince of this age.—This
wicked zvorld : mis corrupted age. He is fup-

pofed to affift men in their unrighteous acquifi-

tions of riches, hence Mammon in the Syriac,

and Plutus in the Greek languages, which

fignify riches, fignify likewife the god of

riches.

In Milton, Par. Reg. iv. 203. Satan thus fays

of himfelf,

God of THIS world invoFd, and world beneath.

Mammon is finely defcribtd, [in Par- loft, B. i.

680.] even in his angelical ftate his thoughts

were downward bent, admiring more the trodden

gold and riches of heaven.

Then aught divine or holy elfe enjoyed

In vifton beatific. By him firft

Men alfo, and by hisfuggejlion taught

Ranfack^d the center^ and with impious harJs

Rified the bowels of their mother earthy

For treafures better hid.

Jturn ejl in vifcera terrae,

^afque recondiderat, ^tygiifq; admoverat u?7ihrisy

Effodiuntur opes irritamenta malorum.

Ov. Met. i. 138. See below St. 17.

This Mammon has many names, Orcus, Ades,
Jupiter Stygius, tXv^ x&ino?, Plutus, Pluto, &c.
TOf nAiroi/ nAarana "hiyeai, x^ tiy.oTug toi/ uvrlt tu,
nXarwi/i Tov aajji- co^i^acrt. Schol. ad Ariftoph.
Plut. ver. 727. Terrcna autetn vis o?nnis atque

natura Diti patri dedicata efi : qui Dives, ut apud
Gi ojlos U^iSTm, quia ei recidant o?nma in terras ^
oriantur e terris, Cic. Nat. Deor. ii. 26.

V.(pi\tc, u TfiJiAs riAaTE,

MW hi yn, l^nT iv ^xXa.'flri

AAAa TapTa^ov ys vocmv, k A^i^nvTot,

Aici ae yocf ttuvt h o-v^^u-kOk; y.«,v.a,.

\Utiywm, vcl] dehuifli, caece Pluie^

Neque in terra, neque ?nari,

Neque in continente apparere.

Sed Tartarum utique incolere, & Acheronta.

Propter te etenim omnia apud homines mala.

Timocreontis fcholium»

Let me detain my reader a little longer in view-

ing, the god ofTHIS world, and of wordlings, this

money god. nAara^eTy,;, M yasAo^wfo?, as he is named
in Lucian's Timon. Go back to St. 3. where he

is defcribed.

An uncouth, falvage wight, ofgriefiy hew, andfowl
ill-favoured

This is exa£lly his defcriptioninthe Greek play,

called Plutus ;
fxiapwrari?, ver. 78. uvxi^'^''', ver»

84- ^E'AoTaTo.,- TravTWv ^«4tf/iow;, Ver. 123.

And in Lucian's Timon we have the following

defcription uyjlc, ^'^ovTi^&cavaTrA^w?, o-jii^Trocy.ijt; raj

^aj4T-jAa? 73-^o\- TO j5o? ruv avKKoy'ia-^t>i^. Pallidus, curis

plcnus, contrails digitis, ut fierifJet in raticnum

colleSiicnibus. So in St. 3.

—

and nailes like clawes

appeared : with hooky nailes, like the ravenous

harpies. His coward chara£ler we have, St. 6c-

—in great affright and hajle he rofe—his hand, that

trembled as one terrified.

Perhaps too Spenfer had Peafs Plowman before

him.
And then came covetis—Wyth two blered eyen : See

St. 3. And eyes were bleared. And Ch, Rom^
Rofe. ver. 202.

Ful croked ivere his hondis two :

For covetife is ever wode

To gripin othir folkis god^r

^.i
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Canto VII.

Ihno turhatain ham it

Me ill BEFITS

it is printed in

that in dcr-clcing orrim.'] Thus
moftof the editions. Befits^ is

the interpretation of the old reading hefits^ as

rightly printed in the old quarto. Sir Guyon

fays,

Faire fnielch^ gayJlcedes ^ bright rn-Jtm be mydrlight^

Thsfe be the richesfit for an adventurous hi^ht.

I'hus Orlando refufes riches.

—e )icn 7nigrava

D'ejfcrmi pojio a rijchio di morire,

Che di pericolfoloy e difatica

11 cavalier fi pafee efi nutrica.

Beriii Orl. Innam, L. i. C. 25. St. 19.

Xlf.

Firftgot ivith guile and then prrferv'd ivith dread—
Infinite mifchiefs cf them [riches] do arife

Strife and debate—
Tlmt noble hart in great difhomur doth defpize.]

Tantis parta malis, cura majcrc^ rneiuque

Servajitur. Juvejial. xiv. 303.

The 2J quarto and folio$ inftead oi in great dif-

honour, read as great difiionour.

TJ)at noble hearty as great difiwiour doth defpife.

i. e. the which a noble heart doth defpife as a

great difhonour. That is perpetually ufed for the

ivhich : and the particles a,the, are as frequently

omitted.

XIV.

jyi:9/welling fayles in Cafpian fea doth crojfcy

And in firail zvocd on Adrian gulfe dothfleet.

Doth not I vjccnfio many evils fneef.] 7'he I ft veife

is difficult : perhaps the conftrudion is, zvho

doth crofis his jwciting fiails in the Cafpian fea : or,

ijcho fwelling the failes of his fiiip {f\.
e. failing)/';?

the Cajpian fea doth crofs it : and who doth fleet ^ or

flity in frail wood on the tempejluous Adriatic fca^

doth 72oiy kc. I could eafily alter thefe verfes, but

I rather chofe to explain them,

JVhofefwellingfaylcs in Cafpian fea doe crofis

Andin firaile xvood—
By this alteration, vcho is omitted in the 2d

vcrfe, which is agreeable to Spenfer's frequent

manner of omitting the relative.

XV.

At the well-head the pureflJlreames arife

^

But muckyfilth his braunching armes annoyes. '] \ be-

lieve he had Horace in view, L. i. Sat. i.

ver. 55. Ifi a man wants but a pitcher of water

^

why would he not rather draw it from the pure well-

/vW, rather than from his branching arms s from

the large and muddy river

aquam.

XVI. xvir.

The antique world—
But later ages prile^ like confedjhed

Abufil her plenty a^jdfatfivolne encreaf—
Thni gan a curfrd hand— ] Our poet like his royal

miftrefs, was a great reader of Boetius, aiid feems

here to have him in viev/,

Felix nimium prior ae'as—
Hen I primus quis fuit ille,

Auri qui pondera te^i,

Gi'?nmafque latere voletites

Preiiofa periculafodit ?

Confolat. Phil. ii. v.

Compare Lucret. ver. 905. &:c. Ov. Met. i.

And what is cited above from Ovid and Milton

St. 8.—The comparrifon is happy, o^ the ccrfi-

fedfieedto the pride of later agesj and fcriptural.

They zuere as fed horfes, Jer. v. 8. they kicked^ and

grewfat, and wanton, w^ rccro; \7:iiac, ciKor>is-xg i'ttj

(pa.Tvy. II. Z' 506. utflabulans equus hordeo-pajiui

adpraefcpe.

XVII.

Then avm-ice gan through His veines infpire

His greedyfames, and kindled like devouring fire.'\

Perhaps, her greedy flames—His^ juft before,

might have caught /he printer's eye. I fay only

perhaps : for Avarice and C.vetife^ are of both

genders.

XVIII.

Tlmi that do/} live in later times muft wage
Thy worksy^r wealth—] To wage war.

gererc, is properly exprelTed : to wage

i. c; to carry on thy works, or to work :

abufe (as the grammarians fay) of the phrafe :

but the lawyers fay to wage law.

XX.
A darkfome zuay—] Mammon leads Sir Guyon
into the fubterranean caverns of the earth, and

difcovcrs to him his treafures. Ibantobfcuri, &c.

Virg. iv. 268.

Ffl via declivisy funejld nubila iaxo :

Dual aei inferfias per mutafilentia fedes.

Ov. Met. iv. 432. See xiv. 122,

In thefe verfes, cited from Ovid, the learned

reader may obferve the conftruflion v/hich

Spenfer often ufes, viz. of omitting the relative

or pronoun, ^tae viaducity ea via ducit j but

Heinfius alters it.

Ibid.

Thatfircight did had to Plutocs griefly raync] Mr.
Pope

helium

ivorks,

is an
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Pope in the beglnningof his tranflation ofHomer
has imitated this place.

That wrath^ which hiirVd to Plutoes gloomy
reign,

The fouls ofmighty chiefs v.nthnely fain.

In our old poets reign is uledfor realm or region.

And fo Milton i.543.

Frighted xSx^ reign of Chao s and dd Night.

Ibid,

By that ivayes fide there fat internal 1 Piiyr.e—] So

the ift edicion, but the 2d with the folios read,

tnfemail Payne. They are all wfrnall all diaboli-

cal imps of Erebus and Nia;ht ; as the reader

may fee in Cicero de Nat. Deor. iii. 17. and

may confult at his leifure the notes of Dr.

Davis. \i Ifferr,alls Spenfer's own correction ;

then thefe horrid mips, that befet the entrance

into hell, are all charadferized f.om the hrft,

which is payne, as Infernal ; for the epithet is

applicable to them all : but if internal is Spen-

fer's reading then Pay7ie is particularly character-

ized ; fuch payne as afflict men internally : fo

jiartlcularly he characterizes tianultuous Strife,

cruel P^evengCj 5<c.—After Virgil's poetical de-

fcription of theie imaginary bemgs, all the latin

poets almoft, have followed him.

Metus Lahorq-y Funus,et frendens dolor.
Sen. Hercul. Fur. ver. 693.

hnpatlenfq; fid Morbus.

Claud, in Ruf. i. 32.

I will not fill my paper with what is fo well

known, but theie have generally given them
proper epithets.— If Spenier therefore wrote in-

ternal, we m*ufi: explain it, pain that afnidts men
internally : if Infernal^ which i rather think,

then this general epithet, though joined to

-palne, as ftanding firft, is applicable to them all.

Let the reader pleafe himfelf.

Ihld.

Strife—hrandijhed a bloody knife— ] This is copied

from Chaucer in the Knights tale. 2CO5. Contek

with bloody knfe, i. e. Contention, ftrife, geniin-

wnque tenens Difcordlaferruni. Statius, L. vii.

XXIII.

And over themfad Horror— ] Over them, i. e. OAcr

thofe infernal imps mentioned in the Stanza jufl

above ; and after him, viz. Horror,

Whiles fad Celeno, fitting on a clifie,

Afong of bale and bitterforrowjmgs.

Thefe verfes are finely turned ; and the repeti-

tion of the letters have a vifible force. In prae-

ruptfi confedit rape Celaeno, infelix I'afes. Vir*^. iii.

24.^.—after hhnfhefyeth, after Horror.

XXIV.
—Ne them parted nought.] 1. e. did not in

the leafl: part them : for two negatives deny
more full. But this v/ord we have iufl; above,
fpake unto them nought. Leaft therefore the
fame word fhould rhime to itfelf, Spenfer al-

tered it in his 2d quarto edition, tie them parted
ought i. e. and parted them not at zW.—Hell
gate gapeth tulde, 'tis always wide open. Virg.
vi. 127. Milt. ii. 804.

XXV.
For next to Death Is Sleepe to be compared.] Death
and Sleep were brothers; both fons of Night and
Erebus : hence Homer, II. |'. 231.

Ei-7 'Yttvui ^viJ,QXr,To, y.x,!Tiyv\Ti^ QutccToio.

Ubi Somnum convenit fratrem Mortis^

Hence too Virg. vi. 278.

Turn confangidneus Lethl Scpsr,

XXVI.
An uglyfeend more fowle then difmall day,] A
fiend more foul than a difmal day. Methinks
the image is more fi:riking,than if the fiend had
been compared to night. Nt;£T4 fs»ikuc, H. ^. 47^
Od. ^'. 605. Blac/i it flood as night. Milt,

ii. 670.

XXIX.
But afalnt Jhadow ^uncertein light.] Zz^ja- Incerta

duhla. See note on B. i. C. i. St. 14.

Or as the Moon ckathed with cloudy night

Dcesfie-du to him thativalks Infear andfad affright

lie; Tt?TE viil lit vjf/.«Tl lAr.vr.v

Apollon. iv. 1479.

Which verfes Virgil has imitated. Aen. iv. 453.

^wlemprlmo qui furgere menfe

Aut vldet aut vldlfje putat per nublla lunaju..

—Come fuoi da fera
Guardar Vun faltrofotto nuova luna.

Dante Infern. xv,

XXXIII.

Certes, fayd he, I nlll thine offered grace,

Neto be madefo happy doe Intend.] Mammon faid

jufl: abo\'e,y5vt7^ grace now to be happy is before tkes

laid, the knight replies, 7 nlll, [1 ne will, I will

not-, I refufe. See Somn. in Nillan.] thine

offered favour, nor to be made fo happy do in-

tend. There is an ambiguity in the word

happy^ which if the reader underftands not, he

will
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he win lofe the fmartnefs of the reply. Johii-

fon, in the Alchemift.

He may 7mke in both happy /;; en haure.

Horn. II. X' 68. a»o^3< fxaxap; itctr a.fS^ci» vJfl beatt,

i. e. locupletis, fir aroum. Schol. //axapoj,

Ut Nafuluni juvit te coem beati I

Hor. Sat. vili. Lib. 2.

And hence I explain the epithet given to Scftius,

Hor. i. Od. 4. 6 heale Sejii^ meaning that he

was rich, and iti happy circumftances.

Satis bcatus I i. e. rich enough) iinids Sabluis.

L. ii. Od. 18.

Ibid,

But I in armes—
Do rather choofe 7ny flitting houres to fpetid,

And to be lord of thofc that riches have^

Then them to have inyfclfand be their fervile fclave.']

Cyrus told Craefus that he had his treafures too;

for I make fny friends rich (laid he) and reckon the?n

both astrcifurcs and guards. Xenoph. pag. 584.

edit. Hutchinfon ; where the learned editor

mentions a like faying of Alexander, who being

afked where his treafures were : anfwered,Here,

pointing to his friends. And Ptolomy the fon of

Lagus, faid, that it more became a king to make

oth'ers rich, than toberichhimfclf. See Plutarch's

apothegms.

XXXIV.

More light then cidver in thefaulcons fji.1 Virg.

xi. 721.

^am facile accipiter faxo facer ales abalto

Confequitur pennis fublimcm in mibe columbam^

Cjmprenfafnq-y tenet, pedibifq; evifcerat imcis.

The fame kind of fimile he has again, C. 8.

St. 50.

For as a hittur in the eagles clawc.

That may not hope byflight tofcape alive

^tiUiji'aytesfor death

Necfegnius ardens

Accurrit, niveo quam flammiger ales olori

Imminet, et magna trepidum circumligat umbra.

Statius viii. 675.

A^fltt aliter qmm cum pedibus praedator obuncis

Depoftiit nido hporein Jovis ales in alto :

T^ullaftiga efl capto : fpc5latfua prae?nia raptor.

Ovid Met. vi. 516.

(^ame cafca dal delfalcon maniero,

Che levar veggia tanitra, o'l Colombo.

Arioflo ii. 50.

And Canto x. 20.

or aquilr, p:rtar nel'un^hia tor/a

Shole, Colomboy oftmile altro augello,

XXXVI.
Some fcumd the drojfc— ] Milton had his favourite

Spenfer in his thoughts, v.'hen he defcribcd

Mammon and the reH: of the hellifh fiends em-
ployed about the building of Pandasmonium.
See Par. L. i. 704.

Afecond ?nult:iude^

With wondrous art, founded the maffy ore.

Severing each kind, andfcumd the bullion drofs.

Founded, i. e, melted—//;^ bullion-drofs, \. c. the
drofly ore then melted in the furnace ; which
Spenfer calls the molten ore. Milton either mif-
takes the word bullion, or witli great poetical
latitude, and abufively ufes it for a melted mafs;
when 'tis always ufed for a confolldated mafs.
See Billon, in Menage. But poets have a licence
for ufmg words catachrefticalJy, as grammarians
love to fpeak.

And every one did fivinckc, and every one did fxvect^

When Thetis came to Vulcan fhe found him
thus fwinckiiig and fv/eating, rJr ^' il^' iofuotiTx—

>

II. o-'. 372. Compare Callim. in Dian. ver. 49.
Sec. Virg. viii. 445, kc.

XXXVII.
TlmrJiaring eyesfparkling uithfervent flre.] Plato
de Repub. L. x. fpeaking of the infernal tor-

mentors calls them, tly^ia >^ oiaTrfjct JiJetf, feroces
€t ignei afpe£fu,

XL.

He brought him through a darkfoine narrow ftrayt.]

1. e. Street jSirataviarum.—The letters anfwer to
the rhime.

Ibid.

As ifthe highefl God defy he woidd.] Spenfer among
the faults efcapcd in the print, inftead of the or-

ders it fhould be that in pag. 283. of his quarto

edition. We muft therefore alter the into that

either in this verfe, or in St. 42.

For nothing might abajh the villein bold

Or in St. 43.

And the fierce carle commanding toforbeare.

Ibid.

In his right hand an YRO^ Club he held.

And he himfelf zuas all of YRon mould. ] So th e 1 ft

quarto, but other editions, golden moidd. The
reader fees the reafon of the context being cor-

rupted.

Difdaynt
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Difdayne he called xvas-^

We have another monftrous giant of the Tame

name in B. vi. C. 7. St. 44. Difdayn is a fairy

knight introduced in Ariofto. xlii, 53. 64, who
frees Rinaldo from the monfter Jealoufy.

XU.
Sterne was his look— ] So the old quarto, and

ri"-ht : ^"i'^'' oi^y.Q^ivoq, The 2d quarto and

folio 1609. Sterne was to look \ but altered in

the edition 1617, agreeable to the reading of

the firfl quarto, which I print from.

XLIV.

And thereon fait a vjoman— ] This defcription per-

haps our poet had fromjoh. Secundus, in his

poem called, Reginae Pecuniae regia.

Reghia in mediis magnae peneiralilns auJae,

Aurea tota^ Jedet foliofubiimis in oureo—

Haec ejl ilia, cuifamulatur rnaxifnus orbis—
[St. 48.]

Telluris magnac Phitique facerrima proles.

[ St. 48.

This woman's name we have St. 49. Spenfer

loves for a while to keep his readers in doubt.

XLVL
That was ambition^ rajh defrc tojly.] That chain

imaged ambition, a rafh defire of mounting

higher. Spenfer often omits the particle a.

The reader will find all the old words explained

in the Gloflary.

XLVII.

Thofe that were low themfelves held others hard,

Nefuffred thetn to rife or greater grow.] Hor. L. i.

S. I. III.

Hunc atque hunc fuperare laboret P

Sicfejlinanti fe?nper locupletior ohjlat.

XLIX.
yf«(/y^jr^ Philotimey!^^ rightly hight] (pi\oTiiJi.!oi.. I

had rather the poet had given it,

Atid Philotlmefayre

But he too often, like the ancient Englifh poets,

breaks through all rules of quantity in his

proper names.

L.

But I that afnfrailflcjh and earthly luight—] Per-
haps he wrote thus.

But Ithai amfrailefejh, an earthly wight,

Unworthy rnatchfor fttch immortal mate

Myfelfwill wote—

Sir Guyon excufes himfelf with irony and good
humour. He fays too that his love is avowed

Vol. II.

to another ladyj he does not fay to uhom : but
m hia (hield he bears the head of the Fairy
queen.

LI. LII.

holfuch as earth out ofherfruitful woinb
Throivesforth to men—
But direfid deadly black both leafc and bloom. 1 'Tis
not unlikely that Spenfer imaged the direful deadly

and black fruits, v/hich this infernal garden
bears, from a like garden, which Dante de-
fcribes, Infern. C. xiii.

Nonfrondiverdi, ma di color fofco,
Non ramifchietti, ma nodoft e 'jivoltt,

Non pomi vWan, mafiecchi con tofco.

This garden or grove is mentioned likewife in

Virgil Georg, iv. 467.

Taenarias etiamfauces, alia ofiia Ditisy

Et caligantem nigra forynidine lucum
dngrrffus.

Ihere 7riourrful Cyprefe grew—
Cold Coloquiniida and tetra mad.
Mortal S A M N IT I s , and Cicuta bad,

TVhich with th' uyyujl Athadens made to dy

Wife Socrates, who thekeoy quaking glad
Pour'd out his life and laflphilofophy

To thefaire Critias his dearejl belamy.

Tetra i. e. tetrum folanum, deadly nlght-

fhade. or rather Tetragonia, a name for the

Euonymus, which bears a fruit of poifonous

quality. Mortal Samnitis, he means, I

believe, the Savine-trec, arbor Sabina : and
calls it mortal, becaufe it procures abortion.

The Samnites and Sabines being neighbour
nations, he ufes them promifcuoufly, according

to the licence of poetry, as is more particularly

mentioned in a note on B. ii. C. 9. St. 21. This
paflage gave me a deal of trouble : and I con-
fulted every botanifi-, I could think of, v/hether

there was any iuch plant or tree, as the Sarnnitis;

but could not get the leaft information or hint

about it. Upon confidering Spenfer's manner
of confounding neighbour nations and countries,

and his manner likewife ofaltering proper names,
I am fixed myfelf, with refpe6t to my riehtly

interpreting this place : but leave it however to

the reader's further examination and, Jugd-
ment.

—

And Cicuta bad,

iVhich with tU unjujl Aiheniens made to dy

Wife Socrates, who thereofguafpng glad

Poured cut his life, and lojl philofophy

To the fayre Critias his dearejl belamy.

o This
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This paflage I criticized upon in a letter to Mr.

Weft concerning a new edition of Spcnfer : 1

there laid, that rvhkh-ivhK was ufed according

to the Latin Idiom, quacum : but as Spenfcr

never writes in this manner any where elfo, I

fomewhat now qucftion, whether 'tis not the

printer's icliojn ; and thus the error reCembhng

truth, may eafily impofe upon us. But there

are yet more corruptions gotten into the C(^n-

text : no fchool-boy is ignorant of the death ot

Socrates ; I fhall therefore make no citations

on this fuhjeol, fo well known already. The
Athenians ufually put to death their Itate cri-

minals with poilbn mixed with the cold juice

of hemlock, which mixture they called x^^eioi-,

Cicuta, becaufe that was the chief ingredient

in this mixture : fo Socrates and Theramcncs

v.'ere put to death.

Jml Ckuta had,

llllh which ih' unjujl Athemois made to dy

JVije Socrtites ; and him, tvho qiMffing glad

Pourd out his life and lajl phikfophy

To thefaire Critias his dearejl belamy.

Thus all is eafy, and the corruption cafily ac-

counted for, by fuppofmg a blotted copy fent

to the printer : Socrates was put to death by
drinking the juice of the Cicuta; fo Plato and

Xenophon tell us ; and Xenophon likewife

tells us very particularly how Theramenes was
thus put to death, E>Ay,i'. i-.^. ?>.€. €'. The-
ramenes was a Philofoper, and an admirer of

Ci itias ; who afterwards becoming one of the

thirty tyrants that harralTed theAthenian ftate,he

vas dcfervcdly refifted by Theramenes ; which
Critias could not bear ; fo he profecuted him,

and un;uftly had him put to death : when
Theramenes drank the poifon ; what was left

a*, the bottom of the cup he flung out (after the

manner of the fport they formerly ufed, called

Ccrtabus) calling upon by name his once

lUareft^ and now aeadliefl Eelamy : (obferve by

the bve Spenfer's word deare/i, v/hich takes in

both fignifications : fee Critical Obfervations on
Shakefpeare, pag. 327.) Ka» tvU yi cf^roBir.crxtiv

tttayxu^'jfjLttof TO xi-»eko» tvn, to y^Si-Trof^evov e-J)xa-ci>

m.T7(.y-ti-fia'rnTet.tra. liTr'nn ccvTor, K^iria, Tar tfu Ta x.u.'h'j.

Tandem quimi mortem ohire cogeretur Theramenes,
et cicutam biherct ; proditum ejl, id, quod reliquum

trat in poiulo^Jic ipjum i^jecijje, ut refonard^fimulque

dixiffe. Hoc pulcro illi Crittae propifjatum efto. This
Spenfer calls pouring cut his life and lafi phihfophy

to the fcir Critias his dearcft belamy. The fame
ftory is told by Valerius Maximus, and by
Cicero, Tufc. Difput. i. 40. In confirmation

«)f this cafy correflion, let me obfcrvc, that

N D Book of the Canto VII,

Cicero joins thefe two philofophers together,

as both unjuftly put to death, and both after

the fame jnanner : Vadit in eundem carcerem

aique in eundem panels po/i annis fcyphum So-

crates ; eodcm feelere judicum, quo tyrannorum

Theramenes. Cic. Tuf. Difp. i. 40. fed quid

ego Socratem aut TheRAMEnem, prae/lantes

viros virtutis et fapientiae gloria commcmoo ?

Ibid. 42.

LIII. LTV. LV.
TZr gardin of Proferpina this hi^hi.] This is

taken from Claudian, where Pluto comforts

Proferpina, Lib. ii. 290. Compare Virg.

vi. 136.

EJl etiam lucis arbor praedives opacis,

Fulgentes viridi ramos curvata metallo ;

Hacc tihifacra datur
; fortunatamque tenebis

Autumnu7n, et fulvis femper ditabere ponus.

This is the tree whofc branches bear golden
fruit.

Theirfruit were golden apples gliflring bright^

That goodly was their glory to behold
;

On earth like never grew, ne living wight

Like ever faw, but theyfrom hence were sold ;

For thofe, which Hercvdes with coriquejl bold

Got from great Atlas daughters, Icnce began.

And pla?}ted THV-KE did bringforthfruit ofgold.

He fays. No creature ever faw the like golden
fruit on earth, unlcfs they were sold from
this garden :— with a little variation I wo^ld
read stold,

— hut theyfrom hence were STOLD.

i. e. procured byjicalih. He goes on and fays,

that the Hefperian apples, which Hercules with

bold conqueft gain'd, originally came from this

garden of Proferpina, and being there planted,

\there, viz. v;herc the daughters of Atlas

lived] did bring forth fruit of gold.—This is

the conftrudlion : the ftory is, that the daugh-
ters of Hefperus, the brother of Atlas, had
orchards in the fouthern parts of Africa, which
produced apples of gold. Spenfer calls them
daughters of Atlas ; and he has the authority

of Servius, whofe commentary on Virg. iv.

484, the reader (if he plcafes) may confult

at his leifure. Ovid tells us, that Perfeus

vifited Atlas, who had trees with branches

of gold, that bore golden fruit ; but fearing

the fulfilling of an oracle, which foretold that

a fon of Jupiter fhould rob him of his precious

fruit, he fortified his orchards with ftrong en-

clofures, and fet a watchful dragon to guard

tbcm.
Arhareae
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Arhoreae frondes^ auro radianie virenUs,

Ex auro ramos, ex auro poma tegebant.

—Solldts poinaria dauferat Jthis

Maen'ibus, et vajh dcderat fervanda draconi.

Ov. Met. iv. 636.

As nothing is more perplex aad contradictory

than ancient mythology, fo 'tis no wonder that

this fabulous llory fhould be fo varioufly related

by various mythologifts and poets. If the rea-

der has a mind to exercife his critical fkill in

reconciling, or correding authors, he may

confult the Schol. on Statius, ii. 281. Apol-

lodorus, Hyginus, Fulgentius, & Hef. Gsoy. ver.

215. See too Salmaf. Plin. exercit. p. 372,

373. I could wifh that the reader would con-

fult the two engravings in Spanh. de Ufu et

Prsft. Numifmatum : the one of Hercules

attacking the ferpent ; the other, v/hcn he has

conquered it. This ferpent was named Lado,

according to Apollonius, iv. 1396.

ifoi' d iifov TTiarv, u t\n Axouv

Pervenere autem facrum campinn^ in quo Lado

Ad hejlernam ufque diem aurea cujhdiebat mala

In regione Atlardis^ terrejiris ferpens y circiim autem

nymphae

Hejperides adtnini/lrabant^ fuaviter canenUs.

'Tis not to be fuppofed that Milton in his Pa-

radife Loft fhould forget this ftory, fo applica-

ble to his own poem, confidering too his fond-

nefs for introducing mythological tales :

Others, zvhofe fnnt burnifhdzuith golden rind

Hung amiable (Hcfperian fables true.

If true, here only) and of delicious tafie.

Milton likewife in his Mafk alludes to this

ftory, and feems to have tranflated Apollonius,

as cited above.

All amidjl the gardensfair

Of Hefperus and his daughters three

That fing about the golden tree.

Might not all this wonderful tale be eafily

accounted for, if we fuppofe this Hefperus, or

Atlas, to have had three fair daughters, and

fine groves of oranges \a-urea ?nala\ and to have

guarded them all very ftriclly ?

And thofe, with which th^ Euboean young man ivan

Swift Atalanta, when through craft he her out-ran.

And thofe golden apples likewife hence began,

viz. from the garden of Proferpina, with which

Hippomencs won the race and his miftrcfs

Atalanta, through craft, by throwing a golden

apple at her feet (three of which fort were
given for this intent by Venus) whene\er Hie

was likely to get the ftartof him. Hippoinenes

was of Oncheftos, a city of Boeotia, fo he
fays ofhimfelf

Namque mlhi genitor Megarem Oncheftins—
Ov.'Met. X. 605.

He is called likewife Aonius Juvenis, Ibid. 589*
Euboea is an ifland near Boeotia ; fonie fay

formerly joined to it, but afterwards by inun-
dations and earthquakes rent from it, as Sicily

was from Italy. But Spenfer confounds neigh-
bour countries and nations, as I mentioned above.

The reader may fee the ftory in Ovid, Met. x.

Fab. xi. v/here Venus fays fhe gave Flippo-

manes three golden apples gathered from her

golden tree in her garden of Cyprus. Virgil

fays the apples were gathered from the gardens

of the Hefperides,

Turn canit Hcfperidum miratayn jnala puellarn.

irg. Eel.

Compare Theocrit. Idyll, iii. 40.

Here alfo fprung that goodly golden fruit

JVith which Acontius got his lover treiu,

Jf^lmn he had long time fought with fruitlefTeywzV.

Obferve here a playing with found, a jingling

pun ; which Spenfer is not fo delicately nice as

to avoid, when it comes fairly in his way.
Here fprung that golden fruit vjith ichich Acontius

got Cydippe, who?n long time he fought zvith fruit-
LESSE fuit. As bad as this pun may appear,

the great Milton borrowed it, ix. 647.

Serpent, we might havefpar'd our coming hither

Fruitlefs to me, though fruit be here to' excefs.

But 'twas not with an apple of gold, that Acon-
tius got his lover trezu : this feems our poet's own
mythology ; which he often varies and changes

juft as he pleafes. The whole ftory of the

loves of Acontius and Cydippe, may be feen,

elegantly told, in the Epiftles of Ariftsnetus

(as they are named) Lib. i. Epift. x. where thd

apple is called, xt/^Jnov f//n>'Ov, malum Cydonium,

i. e. an orange, citron, or quince : but this

apple is there faid to be gathered from the

gardens of Venus. The infcripticn written

upon the apple was, MA THN aptemin akon-
I'M^A rA?.^OYMAi. Cydippe took up the apple,

and reading, fhe fwore fhe would marry Acon-
tius, without knowing ftie thus iV.'ore, being

unwaringly betray'd by this ambiguous inloip-

tion.

O o o 2 Fcftmod^
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Pojimodo nefio qih'i vcnijft' •volulile tmlum

Verba fcrcm dubiis iyifidiofa nofis.

Epiil. Hcroid. XX. 209.

So I would rcaJ, and not doctis, nor ductis.

Here eke that famous gohkn apple grew.

The ivhicb emongft the gods falje Ate thiexv.

Jupiter ('tis faid) invited al! the gods and god-

delfes to banquet at the wedding of Pcleus and

Thetis, excepting only the mifchievous goddefs

Discord, [Hygin. xcii. Excepta Eridr, id cjl,

Dtfcord'ia. See "too Servius, Virg. i. 31.] who
being angry at this neglect, threw a golden

apple among the goddefles with this infcription,

Let it be given to the fairr/i : Juno, Minerva and

Venus, all claimed this golden prize : and

Paris was chofen to determine the difpute,

who was then a Ihepherd on mount Ida : and

becaufe thefe three goddefles met on mount

Ida, the poet calls them the Idacan ladies. Com-
pare B. iv. C. I. St. 19 and 22.

Lvir.
Saxu many damned wights

In thofe fad waves, which dir
e
full deadlyjlancke,

Plonged continually of cruellfprights.] He hys, fad

waves, alluding to the etymology oi Cocytus

:

Cocvtus, namd of lamentation loud

Heard on the rueful Jlream. Milt. ii. 579.

The conftruction is, He faw tnany damned crea-

tures continually plunged by cruel fprights in thofe

fod waves, vjhich ftank deadly — of \% a prepofi-

fion. And this kind of fvnchyfis is frequently

ufed by Spenfer- Perhaps in faying thefe waves

ftank fo direful deadly, he alludes to the ancient

vulgar opinion concerning the flate of the

uninitiated, that thev lie h ^Df^apy in cacno. See

Plato's Phaedo, Seel. 13. And Ariftophanes,

who writ his Frogs, to ridicule the ceremonies

and notions of thefe myfteries, has the fame

expreffion, ver. 145.

ETt« BOPBOPON i:okIv,

LIX.
Lo Tantalus J here tormented lye.

Of whom high Jove w^nt whylome feafied be.]

'Tis not improbable but this reading was owing
to the copy being blotted ; Jupiter admitted

Tantalus to the banquets of the immortals :

for great and good men (till known to be other-

wife) were faid to be often admitted to feaft

with the gods ; fo Peleus, Hercules, &c. and

Jikewife Ixion and Tantalus, while they prc-

ferved their chara(Sters. Hence EpicStetus fays

(Exich. XV. j tf^p ^'Ti a|io; run Sii;» «ri,(X7rsTr,j,
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eris aliquando dignus cotiviva deorum, V\rg\\ too

has the fame allufion, Eel. iv. 63.

Cui non rifere parcntes

Ncc deus hunc mcnfa, dea nee dignala cubili.

That Tantalus was admitted to the banqtiet

of Jupiter, we have the teftimony of Euri-

pides, in Oreft. ver. 4.

Ae'fi iroTu.rai, jcj r'nti rxvTYiti ^.'kyiV,

fic f/-E> Xiy-d^n, oTi ©EQIX ocvBcutto^ liv

KOINHS TPAOEZHE AEIfiM" EXfiNT HON,
Ax'jXaro" i^'X} y'^i^yaccVf ukt^It^v voaav.

Nam ille beatus (nee ei fortunam exprohro) Ex
Jove natus, ut oiunt, Tantalus Timeiis faxum quod
fupra caput ejus irmninet Pendet in a'e're, et ijiam
pesnam luit, Vt dicunt quidern,' qwd dWs, cum ejfet

mortalis^ Communi menfa dignatus Effraenem
habiiit linguam, turpiffunum ?norbum. See like-

wife the Schol. on Horn. Od. x'. 581. Let me
add Ov. Met. vi. 173.

mihi Taniahds au5lor

Cm licuit SOLI, fupercru?n tangere menfas.

Inftead of Soli, Tread solitas : the librarian

omitted the three laft letters : Solitas menfas :

For many mortals were admitted to the ban-
quets of the gods

J 'twas no unufual thing.
How eafy now does the emendation offer

itfelf ?

Lo Tantalus I here tormented lye

Who of high ]oye wont wlyylome feajled bee.

Let me add in confirmation of this emendation,
the Greek epigram, Antholog. p. 307.

'Ot^To? TT^tc ^.a,y.oi.^ia-7\. crvve-ioi;, arc? o yn^vv

IIOAAAKI vByJlcc^ia '7r?\r;C-a,fji,iyo^ Tro/xaro?,

Hic Tantalus quondam beatorum conviva ; hie qui

ventrem saepe nectareo impleverat potu, jam guttam
mortalem defiderat : nam invidus humor fempcr labia

eji inferior.—Jupiter and the reft of the gods
once were feafied by Tantalus, who cut in pieces

his (on Pelops, and ferved him up as a choice
difh. See Servius, Virg. Georg. iii. 7. If Spenfer
alluded to this ftory, he would not have faid.

Ofwhom high Jove wont whylome feajled be.

Some fay, for this impious feaft and murder of
his own fon, that he was punifhed in hell.

But Spenfer does not allude to this ftory at all,

but to another, which is, that being admitted

to the feaft of the gods, he betrayed the hea-

venly
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venly councils and fecrets ". he could not digeft

his happinefs, fays Pindar very finely, ^Aa« yap

KaT*7r£\lai j-uyccv o?.Cok ait l^vvoia'^r., non poiutt

concoquere magyiatn felkitatem. Olym. A. 87.

See there the Scholiaft. Hence he is called

prodiior by Ovid. Amor. L. iii. E!eg. xii. 30.

Proditor in medio Tatttalus amne fit'it.

And Euripides fays of him, AKoAar*" sVp^s

^laerit aquas in aquisy ci pomafngada capiat

Tantalus : hoc illi garrula Imgua dedit.

What Hyginus relates of Tantalus, Fab.

Ixxxii. confirms the emendations propofed

above both of Spenfer and Ovid. Jupiter

'Tantalo concrederefua confdia SOLITUS erat et ad

epidum deorum admittere : quae Tantalus ad homines

rcnunciavit. ob iddicitur ad inferos in aquam media

fine corporis Jiare^ fc?nperqueJitire ; et cum hauftum

aquae vult fumere., aquam recedere. So his punilh-

ment is related in Hom. Od. x. 581.

Er«oT VI f\^i>.)if\ ^ OE TTpcKTlTrXa^E ymsiu.

Et fane Tantalum vidi, graves dolores patientem,

Stantem in lacu, hie autem alluebat ad mentuni.

So Spenfer,

Deepe was he drenched to the utmojl chin.

Ibid.

Ofgrace Ipray thee give to eat and dri nice to mee.]

This is a Grecifm, 00? k^oi (payliv >u muv.

LX.

Enfample be ofmind more tejnperate.'] So the firft

quarto ; but the following editions,

— £/';«/«i^ intemperate.

Prefently after, he fays Tantalus blafphemed
heaven, i. e. the gods.

As author ofunjujlice, thereto let him dye.

i. e. to lie in eternal punifhment : which is

called deaths in the fcripture language. So
Spenfer, B. i. C. 9. St. 54.

Till he Jhould die his laji^ that is eternally.

LXII.
The whiles my hands Iwajhd in purit-f.

The whiles my foul was foild withfoul iniquity.'] In

purity, i. e. in token of purity. See Matt, xxvii.

24. In the notes which are printed with Mr.
Pope's tranflation of Homer. Od. xix. 116.
there is the following obfervation, ** It was
" cuftomary among the Romans to wafh their

"hands in token of innocence and purity from

" blood : thus the Roman governor v/afhcd

" his hands, and faid, I am innocent cf the blood

*' of this juj} ferfn." U 'twas ufual for the'

Romans thus to v/afli in token of innocence,,

the learned note-writer fhould have produced

fome inflance : for here Pilate ufed a Jewifii

cuflom, not a Roman one : amoiig the Jews
he conformed to their rites ajui ceiemonies ia

common and ordinary affairs, 'TIj well known
that the Romans, as well as Greeks, uied

expiatory wafhings, and religious ablutions r

but the cudom of wafhing in token of inno-

cency, was a Jev/iih cuftom. See Deuter. xxi.

6.—Juft above Pilate fays, he delivered up the

Lord of life to the fpitefd Jeius to be p!!t to

death, to Jezvs ihfpiteous. Ital. difpeitojo. Gall,

defpiteaux, defpiteufe. Chaucer ufes the word in

his charader of the Parfon, ver. 518.

He was not to finful men difpiteous.

i. e. Spiteful, ill-natured, morofe. — If any
fhould be offended to find Pontius Pilate and
Tantalus in the fame place of punifhment, I

think it might be faid, by way of apology,
that wicked men will fuffer hereafter in fome
flate or place of punifhment, proportionable to

their crimes \ and that the poet, who defcribes

fuch a place, is at liberty to fend thither, what
wicked perfons foever he pleafes, provided he
acts according to poetical decorum.

LXIII.
Thoufeareftdfoole,

- Ji'loy takefl not of thatfamefruit ofgold,

Ne fiitefl dozvne on that fame silver stocle.]
Mammon tempts Sir Guyon with the goldea

and forbidden fruit: which if he had gathered,

he had betrayed an avaricious difpontion. He
tempts him likewife to fit down on xhzfiherfioole

;

which if he had done, he would have fhewn
himfelf a lazy knight, and deferving the punifh-

ment of Thefeus for fitting on this flothful

f-at,

Thefeus condenmd to encUeffefoth by law,

B.i.C. 5.St. 35.
Sedet, aeternumque fedebit

JrfelixTljefeus. Virg. vi. 617.

Where Taubmannus has the following obfer-

vation, Thefeus cum Pirithoo ad rapiendajn Pro-

ferpinam defcendens fuper quachm petra confedit

[typified in this fiver feat : the forbidden feat

in the myfteries] a qua petra licet fe?nel al HercuU

avulfus fuerit, pofl mortem tamen dejHnatus efi, ut

in memoriam iflius rei aternum in igmfcente i/ia petra

perfideat. This fiver fioole is mentioned above,

St. 53.^^
And
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And in the nndji thereof-x filver feat.

This7?35/f, on which it was unlawful to fit, our

poet imaaed from the forh'uidoi feat in the Elcu-

linean m vftcrics. Sec Meurs. Eleufin. p. lO.

;and the ingenious treatife concerning thefe

inyftcrics, of Mr. Warburton in his divine lega-

tion of Mofcs, Vol, I. p. 202. Our knight has

now gone through a kind of initiation, and

pafTcd all the ficr)' trials ; and comes out more

temperate and juit, as filvcr tried in the fire.

LXV.

JVh'ich two [food and fleepc] upheare.

Like tfiigbty pilburs^ this fra'tlc !fe of ffinn.] The

pillar s of henven—The pillars of 'the earth— zrc ex-

preflions in the fcripture, metaphorically taken

from a huilding, founded upon its proper bafis

andfupported by pillars, So this little world

of mnn, and this earthly edifice, is propt up and

kcj t fro.n falling (as it were) with thefe two
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pillars, food and deep. The body likcwife is

often called a houfe, a temple, &c. which wants

its proper pillars to (upport it : our earthly houfe^

2 Corinth, v. i. Food is called the prop or

pillar, in Horace Sr. ii. iii. 154. Stomacho

fultura ruenti. Where the reader at his leiiure

may confult the notes of Dr. Bcntley.

A^/" cibus atque

In GENS acceditjhmacho fultura ruenti.

Ingensfultura^ a mighty prop, a mighty pillar.

The very exprcflion of Spenfer.

LXVI.

For leuger time then thai (viz. three days) no living

wight ^ Belowe the earth ?night furred be toflay.
'\

Alluding to Matt. xii. 40. As Jonas zvas three

days and three nights in the whales belly, fo J})all the

fon of man be three days and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

A N O VIII

I.

AN D is there care in heaven ? And is there

-^ love—\

Thefe fine-turned verfes mufl be felt by every

one, that knows the leaft thing belonging to

the power of words and dignity of fentiment.

—

And in the beginning of a fentence is expreffive

of paflion ; fometimes of admiration, fometimes

too of indignation— . Ovid feems to exprefs

indignation in the beginning of his elegy,

Et quifquam ingenuas etiamnwn fufcipit artes ?

Amor. L. iii. Eleg. vili.

Prefently after,

That blcjfed angels he fends to and fro

To fervc to wicked man, toferue his wickedfoe.

The old Englifh writers, as they faid to obey to.,

See note on B. ii. C. 6. St. 20. So they faid to

ferve to. Wickliff, Matt. iv. 10. Thou fhalt

worfclippe thi Lord God, and to hi}n aloone thou fnalt

ferve.

II.

To aide us militant.]\} i, militant here on earth;

here in our chriftian warfaic. rr«-£ia rU W^y

e,o; ixar«» militia quaedam eji nojlra vita. Arrian.

Diflcrt. L. iii. C. 24. Job vii. i. // there not a

warfare to man upon earth ? To which St. Paul

alludes, 2 Corinth, x. 4. The weapons of our

warfare are not carnal. He adds

O ivhy Jhoidd heavenly God to men have fuch regard?

Pfal. 144. 3. Lord, what is ?nan that thou hajlfuch

refpeSl unto him : or thefon oftnan, that thoufore-

gardeji him ?

III.

That wanton mayd.] See above, C. 6. St. 19.

Prefently after,

He heard A VOICE.

—

This is agreeable to fcripture, in which God is

faid to make his will known by a voice. So God
fpake to Samuel, i Sam. iii. 4. Compare like-

wife Matt. iii. 17. And lo ! a voice frofn heaven,

(pmn U TCv i^ttvuv, which the Jews call Bathkol.

He heard a voice, that called lozvd and cleare.

Come hether, come bether, O come hajlily

So the ift and 2d quarto edit, but the fol. 1609.

Co7ne hither, hither, come haftily.

Which perhaps fhould thus be printed,

Com hither, hither O come haflily.

Printers and tranfcribirs are often guilty of re-

peating the fame words, which is an error to

be met with in all books, more or lefs.

V.

lP%ofe tender bud to blnffome NEW began.—] i. e.

newly began : if Spenfer did not write, Now
began, i. e. now firft began,

Nutik
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2\[unc PRIMUM opacatfore lanugo gems.

Oiap^i^^ PB.iMAjig?iaf!S iniovfajuventa.

See note on B. ii. C. 12. St. 79. In dcfcriblng

this angel, he fays,

—Two J})arp winged Jheares

Decked voith diverfe plumes—to cut his ayery wayes.

His wings like a pair of iheares to cut his ayery

wayes, aerias vias,

^is crederet unquam

Aerias hominem ccirpere pojj'e vias.

Ov. Art. Am. ii. 44.

Decked with dlverfe plumes^ Plumis verficoloribus.

Spenfer plainly I'cems to me to have in view

Taffo i. 13, 14. thus moll elegantly tranflated

by Fairfax.

AJiripling feemd hee, thrice five zvinters old.

And radiant beames adorned his locks ofgold.

Offdvei^ wings he took a Jhining paire.

Fringed with gold^ unvjearied, nimble^ fwift \

With thefe he parts the winds, the clouds, the aire.

And over feas and earth himfelf doth lift :

Thus clad, he cut thefpheares and circlesfaire.

And the pure Jkies x&ith facred feathers clift.

On Libanon at firji his foot he fet,

Andpooke his zvings with rofte may-dewes wet.

Let me obferve by the bye, that this poetical

defcription of the angel's (haking his ambrofial

plumes, in the above-cited verfes, was not for-

gotten by Milton, iv. 285.

Like Maya's fan (Vir^. iv. 252.) heflood,

Andjlmk his plumes.

VI.

Like as Cupido

IVith his faire mother, HE hi?n dights to play,

Andtvith his goodly fifiers, Graces three. '\Qi\:i{QX-^&

how elegantly he is added, when according to

grammatical conftruftion it might be omitted :

but yet thus added, it gives an emphafis and a

pathos, and fometimes a perfpicuity to the fen-

tence. We have feveral inftances of like fort,

feme of which have been taken notice of already,

but here I fhall be more difFufe.

It fortuned^ faire Venus haviug lojl

Her littlefon.
Him for to feek, fhe left her heavenly houfe,

B. iii. C. 6. St. II, 12

ButfuhtillArchimago, when his guejls

He jaw divided

He praifed his devilijh arts.

B. i. C. 2. St. g.

The zvhiles, a lozell wandring by theway-^
He that bravefieed there finding—

B. ii. C.

As fcarefulfoivle—^\\QQ feeing
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3. St. 4.

Like as a Lyon—He fiips aftde

Like as an eagle—Hefiies—

—

B. ii. C.3. St, 36^.

B. ii. C. 5. St. 10

B. V, C. 4. St. 42.

IVhofn Calidcre perceivingfafl to file.

He him purfued— B. vi. C. i. St. 22-

Other pafTages may be added eafily, but thcfe

are fufficient to put the reader fully in mind
that our language in many inftances can equal
the Greek or Roman. Dr. Bentley in his ele-

gant and learned notes on Horace, (Lib. i.

Od. ix.

Nee dukes amores

Speme puer, neque tu choreas)

brings from Virgil and Homer inftances of illc

and 'oyi thus pleonaftically introduced.

Praecipitemq; Daren ardens agit aequore toto.

Nunc dextrd ingeminaJis itius, nunc xWtfiniftrd.

Aen. V. 456.

H Ttva; h. nt7.a «|£

H OrE li iTrapTJiSs^

mog!x.(^

Horn. Od. €'. 326.

Servius cites feveral other inftances from. Virgil

in his notes on Aen. xii. 5.

Saucius ille gravi venantum vulnere pe£lus,

Twn demum movet ar?na leo—
vMT ik^yjtv, tile leo, fays Servius : and Cerda
obferves, ille non vacat, fed major emphafis.

Dr. Clarke has the fame obfervation, pretty

much in the fame words, but what he fays from
himfelf is unfortunely added,

EiVo'xE, a % a^Q-Xpy TToJwsTat -^ OFE ci>.r.if.

II. "/. 4c 9,

" VoxoV' nequaquam hic fupervacanea eft, fed
*' elegantiflimam turn in Graeco turn in Latino
** fermone emphafm habet, quam linguae recen-

*' tioresFKORSvs ign:irant.'' Strange indeed that

our Englifti language fhould be ignorant of this

elegance! for I queftion if there be any beauties,

in any language, which ours cannot at leaft af-

pire to ; but how came Dr. Clarke fo unatten-

tively to read the following, which he muft:

have red a thoufa:id times f Almighty God, the

father of our Lord JefusChrifi, luhodgfiretb mi the

death of a fmner He pardmcth Or how
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came he, when he wrote his notes on St. John^s

goibel, to overlook that beauty m our traiiHati-

on, which he iomuch adnnires in Honner ? But

the ccmforter, which Is the hcly GhoJU whm the

fathn- uilllhidin my mrney HE a-/// tioch you all

things, &c. John xiv. 26.-But leaft we Ihould

be too diffufe, let us leave this fubjed, and con-

Cder what follows,

Jnd with his goodly fillers^ Graces three.

I have often obferved how Spenfer varies his

mvthclogical tales, and makes thefe always lub-

fervient to his poem. Another genealogy of

the Graces is mentioned inB. vi. C. IC. St. 22.

according toHefiod. Concerning this genealogy,

the reader may athisleifure confult Falkenburg.

ad Nonnum, pag. 539- And Boccace L. m.

C. 22. Diiunt Venerem Gratias ptpirijje :
nee

r invn ;
quis tinquam amor abfqiie gratia fuit ? So

MiJton.

But come thou goddefsfair andfree

In heaven yclepd Eupbrojyie,

And h men, heart- cafing Mirth,

IVhcTti Ic^'cly Venus at a birth.

With twofj/ier-Graces more,

7o ivy-crowned Bacd)us bore-

VII.

Till him the childe hrfpohe—] The child, the infant.

are appellations of dignity. Sir Thopas is

called the child, in Chaucer, pag. 145. Edit.

Urry.

VIII.

Watch thou I pray.

For nv/7 is at hand—'] Confidering the dignity of

the angelical fpeaker, this reading I would alter j

and either read,

——Watch thou and pray.

For thefe words arc joined in fcripture, Mark
xiii. 33. Take ye heed, watch w:d pray, xiv. 38.

Watch ye and pray. See likewife Luke xxi. 36.

or rather thus.

Watch thou, I SAY
For evil is at hand

And this emendation is becoming the dignitv of

the angel, and is fcriptural likewife. Mark
ii. II. 1 SAY urUo thee arife. 'Tis in feveral

other places, but one occurs much to our pur-

pofc, Mark xiii. 37. Jnd what I say unto you, \

SAY unto aL', watch. So that I would cer-

tainly have printed had I any authority but con-

jedture,

Watch thou, Ifayt

For evil is at hand

IX.

The Palmer feeing his left empty place,

Jnd hisfow eies beguiled of theirfighi] i. e. The
Palmer feeing his place left empty ; and his eyes

being beguiled oftheir fight. Jtidhisfew eyes, kc.

is put abfolute. The fame conflruction we have

above B. i. C. 5. St. 45. and B. ii. C. 3. St. 36.

which pafiagesif we might guefs from the print-

ing of the various editions, have been mifun-

dcrllood ; and might eafily be fo, if my rule is

not obferved, which is to tranflate our poet into

fome other language, when his conftrudion, or

his idiom, feems intricate and uncouth.

Ibid.

Jnd courd // tenderly.

As chicken newly hatcbt.] i. e. And protecfted it,

as a hen fts cowing o'er her young chicken.

Skinner, " to courr, ab Itnl. covare. Fr. G.
*' couver, incid^are, metaphordfumpta d gallinis ovii

" incubantilus," See Menage in V. Couver. But
Junius brings it from the old Britifti word,
Cwrrian. Milton in Par. L. viji. 35c. applies

this expreflion to the fawning beafts bending or

^ozvring down,

— thefe [viz. the beaftsj cowring low

JViih bland;f)7nent, each birdJlocpd on his wing.

But I believe Spenfer ufed it in the former fenfe,

as Skinner and A4enage explain it.

And courd it tenderly, it agrees with his charge,

viz. the knight in a fwoon. Et fuper ipfum in-

cubabat, fcut galiinafuper pulks. In the Glof-

fary ufually printed with Spenfer's works, 'cis

faid to be put for covered, as if corrupted from

it. Spenfer had plainly that afFedling fnnile of

our Lord in \iew, O fcrifakm, fcrifalem—
how often xuould I have gathered thy thilctren toge-

ther, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her

wings, and ye would not. Matt, xxiii. 37.

Tul^u ticra-hc, opi; w,- l^nyAvr,, i. e. llUc a \)Z\\

coutmg o'er tljcm. Luripid. Here. Fur.

ver. 72.

X.

tPljo meeting earjl—] See above C. 4. St. 41. and

C. 6. St. 47.

XIII.

Vile is the vengeance on the ajhes cold,

And amy bcje to barhe atfapingfame.'] At feeping

fame : u e. at the fame of a perfon now dead ;

of
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of one now fallen adeep : y.vMiiA.-fti>.ivH, mortui.

Sleep the brother, and image of Death, is often

put for death itfelf.

Horn. 11.x' 241.

OUi dura quies oculos etferreus urget

Virg. X. 745.

and perhaps from

SoMNUS.

The fentence is proverbial

Horn. Od.%'. 412.

Non fas eft mortuh viris infultare.

Nullum cum visits certamen, et adhere caffis.
^

Virg. xi. 104.

Nejfuna^ a me co'l hufto ejfangue, e muto

Riman plu guerra j egU mor't, qiial forte.

TalTo xix. 117.

XV.

—5?V/? that he died entire ?] Since he died a natural

death, <'«//r^ not mangled or wounded : as we

fay, in a toljOle sUiU. Intire, is derived from

integer : and integer is thus ufed by Statius, Syl.

L. ii. I. 156.

—Manefq; fuhivit

Integer, et nullo temeratus corpora damno.

Ibid.

A dead dog.] See the above note, on B. ii.

C. 3.St. 7.

XVI.

Ne blame your honour—
'l

Caft not blame or re-

proach on your honour, fcandalize not —
Gall, blamer. Ital. biafimare., a Lat blafphcmare^

Qxae.a-(pny.7iv. The Sarazin threatens he will en-

tomb him in the birds of the air : repeating and

changing the terms which the Palmer ufed.

But leave thefe rclicks of his living might

To decke his herce, and trap his tombe-blacke

Jieede.

The horfes of the dead knights were decked

out with black trappings, and with their armour;

and thus walked in folemn proceffion to the

iomb^ where their arms and knightly honours

were hung up: hence he fays, tomb-black. Herfe

is ufed for the tomb.

Heare, herfe, cefiotaphium, tumtdus honorarius:

fignat et ornamaitum fuper tumbam dfunSii collo-

catum : nunc defignat feretrum ab equis traSium.

Junius edit. Lye.—The Sarazin replies, xvhat

herfe {what tomb) or fteed, fhould he have pre-

pared for him.

But be ENTOMBED in the raven or the kight ?

Vol. II. 4

473
'Tis a ufual thieat in Homer to giwe the caicalles

of the enemy to the fowls of the z\\ : and the

fametlireat like wife the proud Philifline makes
in fcripture. Entombed, confidering the retorted

repetition is very elegant, talk not to me oftombs : he

IJoall have no other tomb but the ravenous birds of thi

air.

XVII.

And covered. JJiield.] See B. i. C. 7. St. 33. Prc-
fently after,

TFhen under him hefaw his Lybianfteed to prance.

Becaufe excellent fteeds are produced in Lybia,
he therefore fays, Lybian fteed. This i«

Plorace's perpetual mode of expreflion.

XVIII.

—Flowre ofgrace and r\ohi\ei^e.'\Yrom the Italian,

nobile-z'za. The French word, noblefje is of: ti^d

fyllables.

XIX.

So would /, faid the enchaunter, glad andfaine,

Beteeme /o ^(?« THii ftvord] Thisfzvord, which
he intended for Braggadochio. See above B. ii.

C. 3. St. 17, 18. 'Tis printed this, and rightly

in the oldeft quartos, but wrong in the folios,

his fword.—Beteeme to you, i. e. give, beftow,

deliver to you, as Shakefpeare ufes it in Midf.
Nights Dream, ac^ i.

Belikefor want of rain, which I could well

Beteem themfrom the tcmpcji of mine eyes.

XX.

For that fame knights ownefzvord this is of yore,

JVlnch Merlin made by his almightie art

For that his nourfing, ivhen be knighthoodfworty

Theretuith to doen his foes eternallfmart.

The 7netalfirft he mixt with medaevjart.

That no enchauntmentfrom his dint 7nightfave ;

Then it inflames of Aetna wrought apart.

Andfeven times dipped in the bitter wave

Ofhellijh Styx, which hidden vertue to ii gave.

XXI.

Tl^e vertue is, that netherJhel norftone

Theftroke thereoffrom, entraunce may defend ;

Ne ever may be ufed by hisfone,

Neforft his righifid owner to offend,

Ne ever will it breake, ne ever bend

JVherefore Morddure it rightfully is hlght.

ofyore, of times yore, formerly : perhaps it is

better thus to point.

For that fame knights oivnefword this is, of yore

TFhich Merlin tnade.

Ppp Which
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Which formerly Merlin made. This pomting

I like beft, thou£;h the other may be defended,

and has the authority of all the books. 1 he

enchanterMerlin i-^ here faid to havcmade prince

Arthur's fword. Heroes of old had their arms made

bv cnchantincnt and fupernatural power :
the

arms of Achilles and of Aeneas were made hy

Vulcan. But as our poet mentions the iword

in particular, 1 would obferve that the fword

of Hannibal was enchanted.

Hmmbalagmmihmpajftmfuut, et quatU cvfem

Cantato Jitipcr fcnior qucm fecerat igni

Litorc ab Hejperidum Temifus. Sil. Ital. i. 429-

Virail comes nearer ftill to our poet's exprefli-

onst who dcfcribing the fword of Turnus, fays,

'twas made by Vulcan for Daunus, the father of

Turnus, and tinged hifling hot in the Stygian

lake :

And[even t'lmci dipped in the bitter wave

Ofhcllijh Styx.

En/em quern Damo jgnipotens deus ipfe parenti

fucrat, et Stygid candentem tinxerat widd.

Valerius Flaccus likewife L. vii, 364. bears

teftimony to the virtues and efficacy ot the

Stygian waters,

Pr'ma Hecate Stygiis duratam fontibiis kvpen

JrUidit.

And this explains and ilhiftrates Ariofto,

xix. 84.

LUshergofuo di tenipra cm fi dnro,

Che non li pAcan centra le percoffe^

E per iucanto alfuoco de l"inferno

Cotto e ti7nprato d i' acquafu d'Acci-no.

Merlin bcfide mixt the metal with tnedaewart :

i. e. with the wort or herb called medico^ con-

cerning which fee Virg. G. i. 215. It availed

azainfTinchantments and for this reafon was

ufed bv Merlin. Nothing is more ufual in

romance writers than to read of heroes made in-

vulnerable by inchantments ; and offwords, by

more powerful inchanters fo framed, as to pre-

vail over even inchanted heroes. Don Quixote

tells Sancho B. iii. C. iv, that he will endeavour

to procure a fword, fuperior to all enchantments

:

fortune, he fays, may provide him fuch a one as

that of Amadis de Gaul, who named himfelf

knight of the burning fword: which fword could

cut^afunder whatever it undertook, and could

refift all inchantnients. So Balifarda the fv/ord

oiPvUCiriero,

Canto VIII.

^ucl brando con tal temprafahhrkatOy

Coe tagJia incanto ed ognifatatura.

Berni. Orl. Iruiam. L. ii. C. 17 St. 13.

Non vale incanto^ vuelk jnetie iltaglio.

Ariofto. xli. 83.

T])e vertue is, that neither /leel norJlone^

Tl}eJiroke thereoffrom entrance may defend.

So the fword is defcribed, which the king of

Arabia fent to Cambufcan, Chaucer pag. 61.

This nekidfword

Such virtue hath that what manfo ye [mite
Tliorough his armure it woll kerve and bite.

Were it as thick as is a braunchid oke.

SothefwordofMichaelisdefcribcdjMilt.vi. 320

But the fword

^

Of Michaelfrom the armory ofGod^

JVas given him tempa-\lto, that ?!cither keen

Norfolid might refijl that edge.

This fword for its virtues was named Mord-
dure : it bit hard and fharp ; from ?nordre to bite,

and dur, hard : mordax ferrum, Horat. L. iv.

Od.vi. 9. or from the Ital. mordire, to bite or

wound, and duramcnte^ cruelly, hardly. From
this very quality Orlando's fword had its

name ; and was called Diirenda^ as Turpin
writes in his hiftory of Charles the Great,Chap.

xxi. DuRENDA interpretatur durus ictus.

Hence Boyardo and Ariofto have called their

heroes fword, Durlindana. I cannot help ob-

ferving how defignedly Spenfer here omits to

follow either that filly romance called the Hif-

tory of prince Arthur, which gives a long and
ridiculous account of his fword, Excalibur, i. e.

cut fteel : or even of Jeffrey of Monmouth, who
fays, his fword's name was Caliburn, L. ix.

C. iv. Compare Drayton's Polyol. pag. 61.

however as 'tis certain Spenfer had red both the

romance of prince Arthur, and Jeftry ofMon-
mouth's Britifti hiftory, fo it is as certain that

he altered many things, and made their ftories

fubmit to the oeconomy of his poem. The fol-

lowing citation from Jeffry of Monmouth con-

cerning prince Arthur, might here not impro-

perly be made ;
' Arthur having put on a coat

' of mail, fuitable to the grandeur of fo potent a

' kins, hts his golden helmet upon his head,

' on which was engraven the figure of a dra-

* gon (See B. i. C. 7. St. 31.) and on his

' fl:ioulder his ftiield called Priwen, upon which
* the picture of the bleired Mary mother of God
* being drawn, put him frequently in mind of

* her. Then girding on his Caliburn, which
' was an excellent fword, made in the ifie of

' Avallon, he graced his right hand v/ith his

' launce, named Ron, which was hard, broad
* and fit for flaughtcr.' Jeff, of Mon. Book ix.

Chap. iv. Spenfer often fpeaks of Arthur's

fpcar, fword, {hield, and helmet; but,

Non
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N'on fe?v.per famatn fcquiter ; fedfibi ccnvenicnila

fingit.

XXV.
TVhich thofefame foes^ thatJhnd hereby

Making advantage to revenge theirfpight—] So the

two quarto editions apparently v/rong. Spenlcr

correded it among the Errata, as I have printed

it: but the Folio 1609, corredling by conjec-

ture, thus gives it,

JVhkh thojefame foes that docn aiva'ite hereby.

XXVI.
iVordi welldifpojl

Have fecret poxuret' appeafe infamed rage."] Prov.

XV. I . Afoft anfwer turneth away xvrath,

XXVII.
Ye tuarlike payre, whofe valouroiis great mighty

Itfeems, jiifl wrongs to vengeance doth provoke.l So

the Folio of 1&09. But the book I print from,

which is the oldeft quarto, reads, doe provoke :

the conftru6lion is, IP7:iofe valour jufi wrongs (as

itfecms) do provoke to vengeance.

XXVIII.
For tvhat art thou

That maPfl thyfelf his dayfnan—] Obferve For in

the beginning of the fentence, marking paffion

and indignation. So Proteus, baffled in his

various arts, addrefles the fwain in Virgil,

G. iv. 445.

Nam quis te^ juvenum confdentijjime, nojiras

Jujfit adire domos ?

The commentators fuppofe here only a quef-

tion, for ^ifnam.

Nam (fays Donatus) inceptlva efl particular et vim

habet inc'ipiendi.

Nam qiiodijli dicunt malevoli—
Terent. Prol. Adelph.

Ibid.

Or ivhojlall let tne now

On this vile body from to v/reack my wrong f] A
Grecifm. aTro tS rlcraa-S**, from wreaking. Or
who Ihall now hinder me from revenging my
M'rongs on this vile body ?

XXIX.
Butfrom the grandfyre to the nephewes fonne

Jnd all his feede the curfe doth often cleave.

Till vengeance utterly the guilt bereave.'] i. e. to the

third or fourth generation. Sacer nepotibus cruor.

Horat.

XXX.
Therefore by Termagaunt—] Prefently after, St.

xxxiii. By Mahoune. Thefe are oaths of impious

Sarazins : By Termagaunt and Mahoune. So in

Chaucer's rhime of Sir Thopas, 3318. The
Giant fwears by Termagamt. And in Taflb,

U E E N. 4-^
i. 84. La grar.de e fcrte in Mcccmetto cred<-.

Which Fairfax tranflates, Cn Termaeant the

more, and on Mahowne. And thus Spenfcr jcirs
thefc two names, B. vi. C. 7. ^t. 47. Jiid of-
tentimes by Termagant and Mahoune fvore. So in
the Italian poets. Con Triviganic, Apolllno, e

Macone. Berni Orl. Jnnam. L. 2. C. 7. St. -^o.

Che la fe di Macone e Triviganic, L. 2. C. 16,
St. 57. And Ariofto, Orl. Fur. xii. 59.
BeJle?nm:ando Alacone e Trivigante.

Termagaunt is the fame as Demogorgon (I believe)
TRIPLICIS 7nundi fumnmm, qucm fcire nefajlurn.

ejl. See note on B. i. C. 1. St. 37.
Trifmcgi/lus ; ter-maximus ; ter-magnus : thrice-
powerful, or great. This name was given to
the Egyptian Hermes ; whom Milton, in.

allufion to his name, calls in // PenfcrcJ-,
" Thrice-great Hermes." Confult Junius in •/.

Termagant.

XXXVII.
Horribly then he gan to rage and vdy\z—
Jls luhen his brother faw the red Ibod rayle "?

The words are different in their fignification ;

and fo may be allowed to rhime each to the
other : And yet the Folios read, the red hhod
TRAiLE. See rayle in the GJoffary. Prefently
after,

Lowd he gan to weepe.
The rhime mufl excufe the catachreftical ufe of
the word. Loivdhe gan to cry cut, andfaid. Sec.

Ar^ii^rtq y uy.u^e:/^ Atrides auiCJH EJULAVIT. II,

7'. 364.
XXXVIII.

The one upon his coveredJlneld didfall—
But th' other did upon his troncheon fmite,] i. e.

The ftroke of the one, &c. But th" other, i. e.

the Jlroke of the other. The fubftantive is in-

cluded in the verb. See note on B. i. C. 2.

St. 19. and what is there cited from Homer.

XL.
Sir Guyons [word he lightly to him rauo;ht,

Andfaid, Fayrefonne, great God thy right handblefe-y

To ufe that [word, fo well as he it ousht.] ranghty

I. e. reached ; from reach comes raught ; as

from teach, taught : which I mention becaufe

in Hughes 'tis printed, wrought. — So well as he

it ought, i. e. fo well as he who did owe it : as

well as the owjier. Sir Guyon. To cive, to own,
or poffefs, is frequently ufed ; and oi^ight, for

Qzuned j from the Anglo-S, ahf, habuit. Spenfer

often omits the relative who, which occaficns

the fentence to be embaraffed ; and perhaps

omits it here ; unlefs he is corrupted by the

printer, from who, — fo well as who it ought.

And this eafy corre6lion makes the v/holc fen-

tence eafy,— But the 2d quarto reads,

P p p 2
2^«
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^0 v.fe that fivord fo wifely as it ought.

i. e. So wifely as it ought to be ufed. And
would the Palmer pay the Prince fuch a com-
plement ? could he the lead doubt it ? The
other reading is much better, complementing
indeed Sir Guyon ; but complements to one
brave knight, don't carry a reflexion with

them on another real brave knight — But the

Folios 1609, 1611, 1617, 1679, thus read.

Great God thy right hand hkjje

To ufe that fw:rdfo wifely as IT AUGHT.
This comes ncareft to Spenfcr's manner ; which
is to make the letters correfpond in their jingling

terminations : and from this reading I would
cfJ'er the following, in which not one letter is

changed

:

great God thy right hand hlejfe

To ufe thatfwn-dfo zvifely as itaught.
i. e. So wifely as thou haft been taught to ufe

it. I am fatisfied that Spcnfer prefixed the /

as well as the y to participles and verbs of the

perfeiSi tenfe ; like Chaucer and our old Eng-
lifli writers. This corre(5tion I think, is not
fo be overlooked. — The Palmer feeing the
Prince in diftrcfs, gives him a fword : our
poet plainly had Homer in view, where Mi-
nerva gives Achilles his fpear, y.ctht I' "EKropx,

ft laiuit Hecioreni^ II. ^. 2'jb. She gave him his

fpear fo lightly^ as H.c^or knew not cfit. So luturna
(Virg. xii. 785.) gives Turnus his fword, who
had broken his former fword on the Vulcanlan
;iims of iEneas.

Ibid

TJ'cn like a lym^ vuhich hath long timefaught
His robbed whelpcs^ and at the lajl themfond
Etmngfl the fhepheard fiuaynes, then wexeth zvood

a-:d yon6.] Yond is fo ufed by Fairfax, in his

elegant vcrfion of Taflb, i. 55.

Nor ihofe three brethren Lombards fierce and yond.

And by our poet, B. iii. C. 7. St. 26.

As Florimelfledfrom that ?non/ler yond.

The GlofTary ufually prefixed to Spenfer, fays

it means beyond: and from that monjler yortdy is

from beyond that ?nonfler. But I believe a child

may fee that in all thefe pafTaires ycnd is an
adjctSlive : adverbs become adjectives in Greek
by the article prefixed before them ; and in

Englifh often by the prefixed, or by pofition :

as wood and yond
; ferce and yond ; that mcnflcr

yond. Anglo-S. jeonb, vonti, ultra : from

which Latin adverb th.e French form their ad-
jeclive outre^ i. e. furicus, outragious, extra-

vagant ; and fo Spenfer ufes yond^ adjeflively

and in the fame fenfe : ul'ira agens naturcm

et ratio7um, acting yond or beyond nature and
reafon, outragious. Spenfer fays here, Lyon
m the mafculine gender, though the lionefs

is moft fierce when fhe has young : but fee

Burman on Valer. Flac. vi. 347, and Marck-
land on Statins Sylv. L. ii. Eel. i. ver. 9.

XLir.
As falvage bull.] Come toro falvatico. Arioflo,
xi. 42.

XLIV.
And pierced to thefkin, but bit not thore.] i. e.

thorough. Anglo-S. Dojlh. Dujih. Belg.

Door.—The 2d quarto and Folios read,

— but bit no more.

which I believe to have been our poet's alter-
ation.

XLVII.
Tho when this breathlefj'e ivoxe., that hattaile gan
renewe.] Then when this Paynim grew breath-
Icflc, that prince renewed battle. So read the
two quarto editions, and Folio 1609. But the
P'olio 161 7, and 1679. Tho u-hen he, &c.

XLVIII.
Ai when a tvindy tcmpejl—] Compare this fimife

with B. iii. C. 4. St. 13. Prefently after, the

two old quarto editions read.

So did Sir Guyon beare himfelf in fight.

But rightly altered in the Folios, as I ha\TS

printed it in the context. 'Tis no unufual
'thing for proper names to be written wrong,
with a feeming kind of correctnefs.

But me had warnd old Cleous wife behcji.

B. i. C. 9. St. 9.
For, Tifmns.

Stird up twixt Scudamore and Paridell.

B. iv. C. 4. St. 35.
For Blandamour.

And Xznthus f'ifidy bankes icith blood all overfiowite.

B. iii. C. 9. St. 35.
r or bimcis.

Like as Bellona, being late returnd—-

B. iii. C. 9. St. 22.
For Minerva.

The legend of Camhcl and TelaM ON D.

B. iv. pag. 517.

ForTRlAMOND. So we have Lady Mcrnera, for

Munera, Argument to Canto 2. B. v. Ma-
tilda^ for Serena, Argument to Canto 5. B. vi.

Crifpina^ for Serena, Sec note on B. vi. C. 3.
St. 23.

XLIX.



Canto IX.

XLIX.
But when heJiroke moji Jlrong^ the dint deceiv'd.]

The impreilion made by the fword, or force

with which he ftroke, deceived him ; for it did

not wound its true mafter, fee St. 21. The
Sarazin's flinging away his fword and leaping

upon prince Arthur, is not unlike what Homer
writes of Menelaus thus feizing on Paris, ? x,'

iTra't^ct; aofvBo^ T^aiQev, dixit et irruens galea enm

prehendit. 11. y 369. Compare likewife the com-
bat between Tancred and Argante, TalTo,

xix. 17.

For as a bittur—] See note on C. 7, St. 34.

LII.

Foole^ [aid the Paynini^ I thy gift defye.

But ufe thy fortune, as it doth hefalL'\ Tloe young

knight difdaitiing to buy life with yielding^ bad him

ufe his fortune ; for he was refolved never to

yield. Sydn. Arcad. p. 270. Compare the duel

between Tancred and Argante, where the

pagan has the fame expreflion,

UsA LA sORTE TUA, che nulla io tcmo:

TafTo, xix. 22.

Contra Sidonius, kto ncn ttrreor ullo,

Utere Marte tuo. Sil. Ital. xv. 804.

Utere forte tua. Virg. xii. 932. whom all the

above-mentioned poets feem to have imitated.
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Liir.

^he tvexed wondrous W02.] i. c. very fad,

Anglo-S. U)aa, mcejiiis,

Chaucer, Rom. Rofe 312.

Was 7iever wight yet halffo woe.

And in the Wife of Bath's tale, 913.

Wo was the knight —
Dryden in his poetical verfion has kept this old

expreffion.

Woe was the knight at this fevere command.

Ibid.

Deare Sir.] Sir Guyon does not fay. Sir, but
deare Sir: yet the boatman (B. ii. C. 12. St. 18)
addrefling the Palmer, fays. Sir Palmer. Sec
Menage in Sire : the word originally is the
fame, whether written Sir or Sire ; yet it may
admit of a doubt, whether Spenfer did not in-

tend to diftinguifti this reverend Palmer, from
the knights, by the addrefs of Sire, and not
Sir : for this reverend Palmer, in the hiftorical

view of this poem, alludes (perhaps) to arch-

bifhop Whitgift, formerly tutor of the Earl of
Eflex, imaged in Sir Guyon.

LV.
Jnd to the prince with bovjing reverence—] Cor-

reded among the Errata, as printed in the

context.

N O IX.

I.

JDUT none then it morefowle and incedent
*-' Diflempred through ?nifride and paffions bace.

It grows a monfier, and incontinent

Doth lofe his dignity— ] Indecent : fo corrected

among the Errata.^

—

And incontinent, i. e. and in-

continently, immediately. — Obferve it in one
line, and his in the following : which is, not
unufual in our poet, as has been already no-
ticed. This book is very philofophically writ-

ten, and drawn from the Socratic fountains of
true learnina;.̂

ir.—So goodly fcord.J See note on B. i.

C. i. St- I.

Have made i\\tefoldier of that princeffe bright.] So

the two quartos, the Folio 1609, a foldier.—
Guyon replies in the following ftanza.

But were your will her fold to entertaine,

Jnd numbred be mongft knights of maydenhed.

Great guerdon, well I wote, Jhould you remaine ;

And in her favour high be reckoned.

As Arthegalland Sophy noiu beene honored.

i. e. But were it your will to take her pay and

be her fldier j for folti in the German language,

fignifies pay, or ftipend. Hence the word

Soldier ; and Scldurius ufed by Caefar, De Bell.

Gallic©
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Callico Lib. iii. C. 22. I refer the reader to

AVatchter in V. Soldurii ; and Menage
ill V. SoLDAT. The knights of Maydcn-

hcad, are the knights in Fairy land ; alluding

to the kni2:hts of the round tahL, inftitutcd (as

faid) by Arthur ; and likewife to the Knights

of the Garter: but particularly alluding to the

Knights of the Garter in the court of queen

Elizabeth. Aiihegall and Sophy^ are mentioned

here, by the bye, to raife a curlofity of further

inquiry in the reader ; which curiofity he in-

tended to anfwer hereafter : Arthegall, we
Ihall rc;id of often ; and Sophy I make no
doubt was intended to be the hero of fome

other book in this poem : he was the fon of

king Gulicke of Northwalcs.

So Cambria had fuch too, as famous were abroad,

SoPHV, king Gulick's fonnc of Northwales,

who had feene

The fcpulcre three times, and more, fcven times

had been

On pilgrimage at Rome, of Bcniventum there

The painful bilhop made.
Drayton's Polyolb. Song xxiv. pag. To.

VII.

Seven times ihefiame with his bmp~hurning light

Hath walLu about the tuorld and I no hjfc^

Sith of th.1t goddijfe I havefought the fight.'] So the

iftold quarto. But the 2d and Folios,

No^^' hath thefunne with his lamp-burning light

JFalkt round about the worlds and I no leffe
—

One year is paft, fays prince Arthur, fmce I

have been feeking the Fairy Queen. That this

is the true reading, appears plain from B. i.

C. 9. St. 15. Compare that pafiage where the

prince is giving an account of himfelf and his

Love.

Nine MONTHS / feek in vaine^ yet nill that vnu
unbind

This expreflion of the fun walking round about
the world with his lamp-burning light, is

taken from Virg. iv. 6.

Po/hra Phcebea luflrabat lampade terras

Luflralat,\.^.circuinibat [to:,lbt rouull abOUtJ ut,

Lvjlrat Aventini mmtcm. Scrvlus.

VIIL
Fortune the foe offamous cherifaunce^

Seldo?n (faid Guyon) yields to virtue aid. ]

O Fortura viris Invidafortibus,

^am non aequo bonis praemia dividls f

Scnec. Here. Fur. vcr. 523.

Canto IX.

fnz'ida Fatapiis, et Fors ingemihtis aufis

Rara comes, Stat. x. 384.

Fortune., cnvyijig good, hath fully frowned,

B. v. C. 5. St. 36.

Sydney's Arcad. p. 102. Lady^ how falls it out

that yoUy in xvhom all virtue /limes., will take the

patronage of Fortune^ the only relcliious handmaid

againfi virtue,

IX.

Gramercy Sir., faid he, hut mote I wote—] This
appears at firft fight an error of the prefs, in-

ftead of xveete., as the rhime and fenfe plainlv

fliow. — Obferve in the next ftanza, that he

fays they did light from their fiveaty courfers :

Sir Guyon's horfe v/as flolen, and he does not

fay how he got another : See note on B. iii.

C. I. St. I. 77r/> muft include Sir Guyon, as

well as prince Arthur and his Squire. There
are fome few in this poem of thefe kind of inac-

curacies, if paffing over little circumftances,

may fo be called. And perhaps the mention-

ing them mTy appear as trifling, as the inac-

curacies themfelves.

XI.

And wind his horn,'] See note or B. i. C. 8.

St. 3.

XII.

StEVEK years this zvife they us heficged have.] See

the I ft ftanza, where the poet opens the alle-

gorv : nor has the reader any occafion to be

put in mind, that this caftle is the human body,

and Alma the mind ; and that this mifcreatcd

troop of befiegers are vain conceits, idle ima-

ginations, foul defires, &:c. Compare with Orl.

Fur. B. vi. St. 59. Or rather with Plato de

Repub, Lib. viii. where he mentions the per-

turbed afFedions feizing on the citadel of the

youthful foul, T?? 4"'%'5? axp57ro^lv, Alma's caf-

tle, or ftrong hold. —He {zysfeven years, per-

haps, in allufion to the kvcn ages of the world.

1 ft age, from Adam to Noah. 2d, to Abra-

ham. 3d, from Abraham to the departure of

Ifrael out of i^gypt. 4th, to the building of

the temple. 5th, to the captivity of Babylon.

6th, to the birth of our Saviour. 7th, from

the birth of our Saviour to the end of the

world. Or perhaps the number Seven has a

particular reference to the various ftao;es of mans

life. Confult Cenforinus de die natali. cap. vii.

and cap. xiv. And likewife Macrob. in Somn.

Scip. i. vi.

Hie denique numerns [feptenarius] efl qui honmem

concipiy formari, cdiy vivere, all, ac per omnes

aeiatum
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aetatum gradus tradi JeneHae otque cmnnio conftare

facit. See likewife pag. 28, 29, but the paflage

is too long to tranfcribe.—This whole chapter
of Macrobius fhould be red over, to underfland

well this Canto of Spenfer : for our poet plainly

had it m view, as well as the Timaeus of Plato.

XIII.

—fo?ne Jiaves in yf^r warmd.] See note on
B. i. C. 7. St. 37. Staves, ambujlasfme cujpide^

as Silius Italicus exprefles it. Lib. vi. 550. Buf-
bequius, in his account of the Colchians, fays,

their common foldiers had no other arms
but arrowes or flakes burnt at one end^ or great

wooden clubs.—Juft after,

Staring with hollow eies, and flifFe upftanding
heares.

i. e. and the hair of their head flood on end.

Jiiffe u^ianding heares, is put abfolute.

XV.
Jnd evermore their cruell Captalne.J So the

two old quartos. Captaine of three fyllables :

which is Spenfer's manner. So he fays Heroes^

fafetyt decreed^ &c. But all the Folios and
Hughes read, Capitaine ; which I by no means
diflike. Shakefpeare has ferjemit and captain of

three fyllables in Macbeth, Ad I. Sc. II.

^he newejiJlate. Mai. Tins is the Serjeant

—

0«r Captains, Macbeth and Banquo ? Cap. F^-i

—

Ihid,

And overrone to tread them to the ground.'\ And to

tread them to the ground, being run over.

Ibid.

at their idle Jl)ades.'] Idle means vain

or empty: aMou^n <poi.v\ac-y.cc\cc. tenues fine corpore

vitas^ Virg. vi. 292. "Ei^w^a. Somner, ibel,

cmptp, bain.

XVI.

IVhiles in the ayre their clujiring army fiyes.'\ The
metaphor is from a clufter of grap s, and the

cxpreflion literally from Homer II" €' 89. Bot^^^ov

i\ wiTovTcci, in modufu racemi volitant. See note

on B. i. C. I. St, 23.

XIX.

Braunched ivith gold and pearle most richly
WROUGHT

—

—And in trejfes wrought] 'Tis Spenfer's

manner and rule to make fome difference (if

poflible) in his rhimes : I therefore imagine that

the former verfe was written thus.

479
Braunched with gold and peark most rich
YWROUGHT.

He adds,

And home ofTWOfaire damfclsy vjhich vjere taught
Thatfervice well

Thefe rwofaire damfels, I think are whatP-'ato
calls, E7ri&t;|y,>»TtK»! and ©f/^-'/jTiy.?;, which wher
welltaught their fcrvice^ are of excellent ufc to

Alma. See note on B. ii. C. 3. St. 12. where
this allegory is fomewhat varied. Cicero Tufc.
Difput. i._ 10. Animo cluas parere voluit Plata,
iram et cupiditatem. See likewife Apuleius, and
Diogen. Laert. iii. 67. and Max. Tyr. pag. 265.
267. edit. London.

XXI.

Firjljhe them led up to the caflle-wall

That wasfo HIGH asfoe might not it clime,

Andallfofaireandhni\h\Qwithall—]Fenfible\s?>^&n-
fer's corredlion 'm{\.ez^oifenfble. But let us attend
to the allegory. Xen. Awo^. L. i. C. iv. Seel. 1 1

.

Of [viz.0so»] ir^ioTov jjiXv (/.ivsv ruit ^uuv uvBfuTTOi OP0ON

^ To. v'TTi^Sev [/.aX7\ov Bicca-Bcct, x^ ijilov y.uy.o'^-ccBity

^ii Dii prima inter animalia folurnhcminem rectum
conjlituerint. re£iitudo autem et longius profpicerefacit,

et meliusfupernafpe5lare, ct minus laedi. Cicero de

Nat. Deor. ii. 56. ^d Deus primum eos humo
excitatos cElsos et rectos confiituit, ut deorum

cgnitmiem caelum intuentes, capere pofjhit

.

Os homini sublime dedit, caelumque tueri

yiiffit, et ERECTOS adfidera toilere vulius.

Ov.Met.i.85.

Tzvo offar nobler JJ^ape, ERECT and tall,
Godlike ere6i, with native honour clad

Milton iv. 288.

Ibid.

But of thing like to that Aegyptian fime

Whereof king Nine whilome build Babel toure.'] The
llime ufed for cement to the bricks, with which

Babylon was built, was a kind of bitumen or

pitchy fubilance, brought from the neighbour-

hood of Babylon : whether he calls it Aegyptian,

Afphaltic or AfTyrian flime, it differs not: for

even hlllorians confound neighbouring nations,

much more fo poets. Affyrians, Medes and

Pcrfians, are frequently confounded : all the

northern countries are ufed promifcuounyi Ger-

mans, Celtics, Gauls, &c. Hence I wonder at

Dr.Bentley's correction of Milton, iv. 126. And

on tly" Affyrian mountfaw himdisfgured. '* Satan

" lic^hted onNiphates.iii.742. Confequently he
°

*' gave
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<« crave it here, ArmenuJff ;;•:««/. "Niphates was in

the neighbourhood of AHyria, therefore he lays

Jjjyrian mount. Sec note on 13. ii. C. 7. St. 54.

and on St. 52. .

He fays, of thinj^ like tov^gyptian or Afiyrian

flinic, was built this edifice of man; but duft it

\vasoria;inally, and to duft it will return again.

In the book ofWifdomix. 15. the body is called

an earthly Uihcrnade^ yr/Aic, ery.rmo;. Compare

2 Corinth, v. i. If we turn to the poets, we

fliall find that man was made by mixing water

and earth ; or as Spenfer calls it, by a fune :

JaiavrJu fi'^si)'. Terram aqua m'lfcerc^ Hcf. Op. et

Di. ver. 61. and to this opinion Mcnclaus al-

ludes, where he wifhes the coward Greeks

jiiight be rcfolved back into the principles of

water and earth, from which they were origi-

nally compounded.

Atqui vcs quidcm omnes aqua et terra fiatis y

Horn. II. xvii. 99.

xxir.

'Tl:£frame therecffeemd partly eirculare.

And part triangular

e

; ivorke divine !

Tljoje two ihejirjl end lajl proportions are ;

The one imperfccl^ vioiiall, focminine^

Th' ether immortal, pcrfeSl^ majculine ;

And tivixt them both a quadrate was the lafe,

Proportiond equally by /even and nine ;

Nihe u-as the circle fett in heavens place :

All avhich compared made a goodly diapafe.

The poet in the former Stanza having confi-

dered this our earthly building, this taber-

nacle and houfe of clay, as fubjecl to change,

decav, and dilTolution, comes now to confidcr

Man in the united view of Mind, Soul, and

Body. And what a compounded creature is

Man, made up of the varioufly mixed elements,

and yet in his more divine part, the image of

his ereat Creator ? He is Being both changeable

and inchangeable; diverfe and yet the fame. He
is the univerfe in miniature : and whatever can

be predicated of this God-direcled Univerfe,

may be predicated, in a lefs degree, of this

Mind-dire<5led Microcofm.

—^id mirum nofiere mundum
Si p^ffint homines, quibus ejl et mundus in ip/is,

Exemplumque Dei quifqite ejl in imagine parva ?

Manil. iv. 893.

Confider likcwifc what jufl: Idea can we form

of Beauty, or of Mufick ; but from variety and

uniformity, from oppofitions well contrafted,

and difcords well adjuftcd \ fo likcwifc from the

friendly contrarieties, and difagrceing concords,

N D B o K <9/ the C'^^^o ^^•

both in the Greater and in the LelTer World,

is eftablifhed univcrlal harmony, and the goodh

diapafon.

All which compiioled made the goodly diapafe.

*Tis plain, I think, that Dryden had this paflagc-

in view, in his fong for St. Cecilia's day.

Fro?n harmony., from heavenly harmony

This univerfalframe began :

Prom harmony to harmony

Through all the compafs of the notes it ran.

The diapafon clofmgfull in man.

This may ferve as a general view of this dark

paflage : but a more particular explication fhould

be likewife given. Let it then be premifed, that

Pythagoras and his followers made ufe of ma-
thematical fciences in almoft all their mctaphyfi-

cal and abftra6l reafonings ; and they illuftrated

by figure and number, juft as poets by fimili-

tude. And fo our Pythagorcin poet, ufing

mathematics as a kind of mean between fenfibic

and intellectual objects, fays

The frame thereoffeemed partly circular

e

And part triangular—
Circular refers to the mind, and triangular to the

body. The moft fimple figure, the firft con-

ceived, and the element of all figures, is a

triangle, made up of three right lines, including

fpace, and hence aptly applied to body. Com-
pare Plato's Timaeus, pag. 53. 54. edit. Steph.

The moft perfedl, beautiful and comprehensive

of all figures is the circle ; it has neither be-

ginning, middle nor end : immortal, pcrfe£l, maf~

culine. Dux atque imperator vitae mortalibus ani-^

mus efi incorruptus, aetcrnus, reSior humani

generis, agit atque habet cunfia, neque ipfe habctur

[iX^i TToivTCi y.ai tfH eyjTXi.] Salluft. Bell. lugurth.

Compare Plato's Timaeus, pag. 33. edit. Stcph.

and Cicero, de Nat. Deor. ii.^iS. The center

of God is every where, and his circumference

no where : and with refpcft to the mind of man,

the image of his great Creator, all intelledual

fcience begins and ends within its own circum-

ference : mind is all things intellc6lually, tt^kt*

tOi^ui. Compare. M. Anton xii. 3, and fee how
he applies the allegorical fpherc of Empedoclcs ;

and in the fame manner are we to explain the

fphere of Parmenides in Plato, Sophift. pag.

244. edit Steph. The world itfclf is crf^'ai^oii^^-K,

Sec Plato's Timaeus, pag. 33. And hence

is to be explained the following verfes of" Mani-

lius, i. 211.

Haec aeterna monet, divifquefimillimaforma,

Cui vcque principium eji ufquam, neefinism ipf»y

Sedfimilis toto remanet, perque omnia par eJi.

Spenfer
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Spenfer fays tk£ Iriangidar frame^ imaging the

Body is ir.ortal and iinperfeSi : this I believe wants
no interpretation ; and that the circular franie^

imaging the more (divine part, is hntngrtal arid

ferfeSf, nor does this need any comment. But
why does he call theBody^7/.'/wW, and theMind
tnajhdine? He feems to have taken this from the

Pythagorean philofopher mentioned above, to

't\%(; ?Koyiv i-/ti apjii/oi; ts -^ '7r»r^o<;y Idea autern^ i. e.

formay ratmum babet tnaris etpatris. The Mind is

the form generating, as it were, and working

into eflence the paflive and feminine matter :

a, y v>.cc S^Xio«T£ 3C,' fA-otrB^oi;, 7nateria ante?)!fae?nmae

et matris. Timaeus Locrus, pag. 95. edit. Steph.

How eafy is the interpretation confidering Mind
as Form, and Body as Matter ? And how aptly

is the one called 77iafcullne, and the other

feminine ? But we fhall be more diffufe on this

lubje6l, of Form, Matter, and Privation, when
we come to confider Spenfer's allegory, of the

Gardins of Adonis, in Book iii. Canto 4.—
He fays,

And twixt them both, a quadrate was the bafe.

i. e. betwixt the Mind and Body, reprefented

emblematicallv by the circle and triangle, the

facred TETPAKTYS, thefountain ofperpetual nature,

(as called in the Pythagorean verfes) the myfleri-

ous quadrate, zvas the bafe. This quadrate or facred

quaternion, comprehended all number, all the

elements, all the powers, energies, and virtues

in man ; N5?, i-TtiTri^ri, Li'£x, Aia^r]a-iq ; Tem-
perance, juftice, fortitude, prudence, Hope
fear, joy, grief. Cold, hot, moift, dry. Fire,

air, earth, water, xj wTr^.t;? Ta ovra 7r«>T« ^

TETPA2 ccnor,a-cilo, Hierocles, pag. 169. Com-

pare Plato's Timaeus, pag. 32. He adds,

Proportiond equally by Seven and nine,

Nike zuas the circleJett in hecroens place

:

All which compared made a goodly diapafe.

This ftanza is not to be underftood ( I believe)

v.'ithout knowing the very paflage our poet had
in view; namely Cicero's SomniumScipionis, which
A'lacrobius has prefcrved and commented upon .•

Proportioned equally, agrees with than both, viz.

mind and body ; which receive their harmonic
proportion, relation, and temperaments from the

fevm planetary orbs, and from the ninth orb, in-

folding and containing all the reft. What in-

fluence theykv^ planets have upon man, you may
learn from Manilius, and the aftrologers : but
the /linth orb,

—T^he circle fett in heavens place,

Sujnmus ipfeDens,arcens ^ conttnemcaeteros,—What
theift doubts this influence ? This is the fourcc,

the fea, the fun, of all beauty, truth and mind.
But hear Cicero, NOVem tibi orhibus, vel potius

globis connexa funt o?nnia : quorwn unus -eji caelefiii

extinius, qui reliquos omnes complc5titiir, summus
IPSE DEUS, arcens et continem caeteros, in quo infixi

funtilU, qui volvuntur, Jiella7-um curfus fe7npiterni :

cuifubjeSiifimt septem qui ve7fa7itur retro coritraria

motu^ he. See what he fays afterwards of the mufic

of the fpheres ; and compare v.'Ith Macrobius*

L. i. C. 6. And Pliny. L. ii. C. 22. lia feptem

icnos effici qua77i diapafn harrnoniam, hoc e/i univer-

fitatem concentus. It will appear (as I faid) very

plain what Spenfer means by.

Nine was the circle fit in heavens place.

After confidering the paflage above cited from the

Somnium Scipionis, with Macrobius' comment,

and the following diagram, of the nine infolded

fpheres, as Milton calls them in his poem, in-

titled Arcades, where (from Plato's Xth book of

the republick) he mentions that har7nony, which

is heard only by.philofophical ears, of the celejiial

Sirens,

Thatft upon the nine infoldedfphens.

Vol. II. Q.qq XXIII*
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XXIII.

Canto IX,

For not cfivocd tier of endunng hras^

But of viore worthy fuhjlancc fvamd it ivatT^ This

m;uiner of exprellion u c have in the bible, 'ccjjeh

n-A offdvcrhut cfgold, i Kings x. 21. We have it

frequently too in Chaucer. By'.tcUing you what

a thing is not, your ideas arc raifed concerning

what it is. Before the reader confiders the fol-

lowing ftanzas, in which he miglit perhaps

think ^that the houfe of Alma iotoo minutely and

circumftanti?lly cxprcffcd, I would have him

t'link. overwith himfelf the following allegorical

clelcription in Ecclefiaftes, xii. 4." In the day^

identhe keepers cf the House [the hands, which

keep the body, the caftic of Alma] y7W/ /m/;/'/*-;

cmlihejlrong men [the legs, the pillars and fup-

port] J]:all bow thenfelves ; arid the grinders ceafe,

hecaufe they are few j [but originally twifefixteen,

St. 26.] And thofe that look out at the windows be

darkned ; [\ iz. the eyes. Ixx. «» €A£7rar«< h t«k

owaij, the fpyers, orfpyes^ as Spenfer calls them,

B. i. C. 2. St. 17. B. ili. C. I. St. 36. and

B. vi. C. 8. St. 43.] And the doors JJmll be fmt^
i. e. the lips, or the mouth, St. 23, 24.

The gate ^vith peorks aud 7-ubies^ richly dight^

T'l/rongh which her iLnrds fo wife do make their

iL'oy. Spenf. Sonnet. 81.

Andiivixt the pearles and rubiesffely brake

jifherfound—

'

B. ii. C. 3. St. 24.

But he does not fay here of what fubftance the

g.ite was framed : for by leaving the imagina-
tion at liberty he raifes your ideas. Over this

gate hai^gs the portcullis, imaging the nofe.

Compare the Timaeus, where the defcription

of the human body takes up feveral pages. See
Longinus Sect, xxxii. rief » ^^^Sac u£Ta(pog(j», de

imdtitiidine metaphorarum. 'AXf.u. /^r^ Ik yt raij

ili s» crtjn^tii >^ i7ra?.?.TiXot T^oj-cr ^I'Ji/ xj -Trccf^ 3svo<puiri

i) T aiSfi;wi*» o-xotff ajaro/xJj nOMIlIKI^E, k,' it*

^XXci u>cc!^i,y^'x({.t~rcti, Sijwj irccfo. tZ Wmtuu. Jtqui
in conmunium locorum trailaticnibus et in defcriptionibus

nihil aliud Lam fignificons r/?, quom frequentes fibique
'oijlantcs tropi quibus et apud Xemphontem anatome
Tnagnifico more depingitur : et adhuc magis divino more
opud Platonem. Spenfer had plainly in view the
«li:courfe of Socrates with the atheiftical and
doubting Ariftodemus, L. i. C. iv. which Lon-
ginus refers to : and likewife the Timaeus of
Plato, pag. 65. edit. Steph. And Cicero, Nat.
Deer. L. ii. 54, &c.

XXVIL

Thencefi them brought iuis a Hately-hall—J In

a!vo viuJta flint mirabilitur ejfeSla, quae conf.atfere J

nei-vis., &c.

XXIX.

More wlxtt then Aetn^ oxfaming Mongiball] Aetna

or as it is likewife called, Montgibcl. or is not

a disjunctive particle.

Fumar Etna fi vcde e Mo7igibcUo

Fianune criittar dale ncvofe ciine

L'Adone del Marino,

XXX.
An huge great paire of btllowes.}C\cer. Nat. Deor.

ii. 55. In pulmonibus inejl raritas quaedam ct ad-

fimilis fpongiis ?noUitudo^ ad haurienduni fpiritum

aptiffima ;
qid turn fe contrahunt adfpirantes, turn fe

in refpiritu di/atant. Compare Plato's Timaeus,
pag. 70. edit. Steph.

XXXI.

Did Older all th^ Acates infeemly zvife.] So the two
old quarto editions. Harrington ufes this word in

his tranflation of Ariofto. xliii. 139.

T/.'e Mantuan at his charges him alloxvth

All ^ne Acates th.at that fame country hed*

The folios read.

Did oi'dcr all the Cates infeemly wife,

XXXII.
By fccrct wayes that none might it ffpye."] Thofe
who write of final caufes, and the order and
beauties of nature, mention as nofmall indance

of the wifdom of Providence, the removing from
our fight, what is meerly necefTary, and fub-

fervient to ufe, rather than agreeable to the eye.

Ettei ^i£ T«. uttoyjcgi yyj^rt^ awcrfj'-vj/ai Ty? Tt:TW»

6p^£Ta;,>c^ «77£i»;7X£i>i! oVio.Tii' w^ocr(uTaTi.'a7roTfc>«i:i<''f^5-£4,',

qiiumque molejiafunt [Spenf. noi'cus ant) ncujtjt]

quae excermmtur, canales horum averterertur, t^t qua;n

re?notiffitne ah ipfis fenfihus aveherentur. Xen. A^o/it.

L. i. C. iv. Atque Hi in aedificiis architeSli avertunt

ab oculis naribufque domimrum ea, quae proflueniia

ncccfjario taetri ejfent aliquid habitura : fie natura res

fimiles procul ainandavit a fenj.bus. Cicero Nat.
Deor. ii. 56. Principio^^ corporis ncjlri magnam
natura ipfa lidctur habuifje rationem : quaeformam
nfiram., reliquamque fguram^ in qua ejjet fpccies

honejiay earn pofuit in prcmptu ; qiu:e autem partes

corporis ad naturae neceffitatem datae, adfpe£lum

efftnt defrmem habiturae atque turpem^ eas ccntexit

Qtque abdidit. Cic. de Offic. Lib. I. C. 35.

Ibid.

Tl:at cleped v:as port Efquiline ] Alluding

to Porta lifquilina. Sec the commentators

on Horat. Lpod. xvii. ver. 58. and Epod. v.

PcJ}
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Po/i mfepidta membra different hipt^

Et Efquilinae alites.

XXXIII.

Andf'Ahe inioz goodly parlour— ] i. e.Wherethe
powers of the imagination and various faculties

of the mind refide : which powers or faculties

are perfonifyed as a bevy offaire ladies, St. 34.

They do homage to Alma, St. 36. for their

province is to obey, not to govern. She is,

and ought to be, the miftrefs and queen, re

riyefAOf.y.ov. to iv^ov y.f^nvoy. to i/o/xcSetix*!' >cJ 'ccccriXiy.or.

Such are the words that the Stoics give to

Alma, recognizing her power, dignity and regal

ftate.

3ld.

In whuh was nothing pourtrahed nor wrought^

Not wrought nor pourtrahed, but cafie to be thought.
'\

See concerning this repeating of the fame words,

the note onB.^iii.C. 2. St. 16, 17.

XXXVII.

And in her hand a poplar branch did hold."] Emble-
matically rcprefenting her characSter. The
poplar branch was worn in the athletic games,
and facred to Hercules. See note on B. ii.

C. 5. St. 31. When Teucer made his chear-

ful fpecch to his friends, he crowned his head
with poplar branches,

Tempora populea fertur vinxi(fe corona.

See the Commentators on Horat. L. i. Od. vi.

Servius on Virg. viii. 276. Broukh. on Tibull.
pag. 82. and Burman on Ovid, epift. ix. ver. 64.—The rebuke of this lady to the prince, bears
a double meaning, confidering him as in pur-
suit both of glory, and of Gloriana. See B. i.

C. 9. St. 15. and B. ii. C. 9. St. 7. And was it

not intended likewife as a fecret and delicate re-

buke to the earl of Leicefter, in the hiftorical

allufion, as if his backwardnefs had kept him
from being married to a queen ?

The prince was inly moved at her fpeach

Well weeting treiv ivhat Jhe hadRASHLY told,

XL.

Upon her fijl the bird, which Jhonneth vew.
And keepes in coverts dofefrom living wight,

Didfttt, as yet ajhamd how rude Pan did her dight.]

Pan fell in love with Echo and begat a daughter
on her named Jynx, who was by Juno [but
Spenfer fays by Pan] turned into a bird of the
fame name, becaufe flie endeavoured to pradife
her philters and incantations on Jupiter. See the
Schol. on Theocr. Idyll, ii, ver. 17.

Wiiat bird this Jynx Is, cannot fo well be de-

termined ; but Spenfer feems, by his dcfcription

to mean the Cuckow.

And yeloujie

That werd cfyeloiv gcldis a garland

And had a Cuckow Jitling en her hand.

Chauc. Knights tale 193O0

Our old bard defcribes Shamfajlneffe in the Court
of Love, ver. 1 198. which our poet had I believe

in view,

Eke Shamefastenesse ivas there, as I take

hede,

That blujlnd rede, a7id darjl not been ahmvs
She lovir zvas, for thereofhadflie drede ;

Shcjlode and hing her vifage downe alowe :

But foche a fight it was tofene, I trowe^

As ofthefe rofis rody on theirfialke :

Ther coud no %uight herfpy to fpcke or talks.

Spenfer likewife defcribes fjaynefaflncfje, in B. iv.

C. 10. St. 50. But obferve the fufpenfe kept up
till Stanza 43. which is very frequent in this

poem.

XLI.

And ever and anone with rofy red

The baJJful blood herfmwy chekes diddye^

That her became, aspolijht yvory.

Which cunning craftefynan hand hath overdayd

Withfayre vermilion or pure laftery.] With Craftef-
7nanhand, this is the reading of the old quarto
editions, and is more poetical than a-aftefmans
hand, which is the reading of the folios. The fub-

ftantive is frequently thus ufed adjedlively, as in

Horace L. i. epift. xii. 20. Stertinium acumeii,

[fvcity.ot fxcc^oi, Hom. II. u 58. See note on B. iii.

C. 4. St. 40. Laflery was an error of the

prefs, corrected by Spenfer, Cajlory, i, e. oil of
caflor.

Spenfer has this fame image and allufion very

frequent : will it appear tedious if I offer them
here once for all to the readers view I

With vjhich, (viz. flreams of blood) the armeSy that

earji fo bright didjhow.

Into a pure vermilion now are dyde.

B. i. C. 5. St. 9.

Loaden voithfruit and apples rofy redd.

As they in pure vermilion had been dide,

B. i. C. II. St. 46.

That drops ofpurple blood thereout did weepe.

Which did her UHyfmock withjiaines of vermeilJeep,

B. iii. C. I. St. 65.

dqqa And
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C. 3. St.

Canto VIIL

20. he applies the

as
And in B. iii

fame fimile to the"'blufhing; Britomartis,

above to the blufliing fhamelaced Jady.

Tf.^e doubtful rniycU A''"J ^'^Mf def^n<^^i

Wai allahajht^ andherfurc yvory^

Into a clear caniation Juddeitie dycle.

Whether the lady blufhcs, or the horoe bleeds,

the imaf;e of ivory ftalncd with vermilion is

flreight luggeftcd to the poets.

Jc veliit'i quando al'iqua rnuller ebiir purpura i'lnxerit.

Hom. 11. iv. 141.

Homer fpealcs of Menelaus wounded: obfcrve

the ufe of the v/ord ,/ta.,ia, inficere, tingere;

afterwards ufed in a worfc j'cjifc, inquinare^ con-

lommare. Shall I prcfume to fay, that Virgil

mifunderftood the word, when he tranflated

it lidare, and Statius, ftill worle, by trunilating

It Lorrtntpert ?

Jmlum fangn'ineo I'eluti vioIa\-erit ojlro

Si quis ebur, a:d fnixia rubent ubi lilia nmlta

Alba rojd : tales vhgt dabat ore colore^.

Virg. xii. 67.

LnHea Majfagetae veluti aim pocula ftf:ant

Sanguine puniceo j vd ebur corrumpitur o/?r?.

Stat. Achili. i. 307.

Other poets have kept to the original meaning

of Homer's verb, //.'«•«'>' tingere : and hence

perhaps the Maeonians had their name; being

famous for their art in dying in purple or ver-

milion : Mv/oi-U 7i'>'''> aTTora fji.ia.nnv.

Coufcia purpureui venlt in ova pudor.

}^a!e

Jut qucd, w^ long}sjlavefcere pojjit ab amtis,

Jdaeonis Jlfyrium fonina tinxit cbur.

Ov. L. ii. Amor. Eleg. v. 34.

Nonf.c dccus ardet ebur^ium^

Lydia Sidonio quodfemina tinxerit ojlrc.

Claud, de Rapt. Prof. i. 273.

Tn-'za ?, f// ci quel parlare clla divegna,

£)uale e di prana un bianco avorio ofperfo.^
Arioflo X. 98.

XLIII.

yind the- Jircng pnjjion mard her modejl grace. '\ I

believe Milton had this exprcflion in his mind,

Par. Loft. iv. 114.

Thus while hefpake each pajjlon dinid his face.,

Thrice changd vjith pale., ire., envyy and defpaire^

in.i:h marr'd his borrozud i?nage.

Ibid.

TouJl}amernfl are ] I believe here is an hif-

torical alUifion ; and that the charader of the

Earl of EUcx ij particularly hinted at.

XLIV.

Up to a /lately turret She them brought.] Setfur
autem, interpretes ac nuntii rerumy in capite, tan-

quam in arce, f?ilrifce ad ufus necejjarios et

fn.ni et conlocati funt. Cicero Nat. J)eor. ii.

5&. Plato tripliceju finxit animum, cujus principatum

/. c. rationem in capite ficiit in akce pofuit.. Tufc.
Difp. i. 10. Plato calls it the Ajj^oVo^*;

Ibid.

Jfcoiding by ten flips of alablafler zuronght.'^

There may be many reafons why he fays by
ten flcps : Perhaps to fhew the completion and
linifliing of the building j for ten is the com-
pletion and finifhing of number. M^yiro? fji.l»

'TTs^ti^b.-v >.Ly>i;. Maxiinus t^tddcm numerus cfl

denarius.^ fcumlum Pythagoricos^ cum fit et quater-

mirii-s, et omncs nwnerales et harmonicas in fe conipre-

hcndcns raticncs. Athcnag. Apol. pro ChrifH-

anis. Perfeclum antiqui ccnjiituerunt numeruniy

qui decern dicitnr. Vitiuv. L. iii. C. I. An-
other reafon, and which feems the chief, why
he fays that the afcent was made by tenflcps, may
be afligncd from what the Greeks call

x>.tij.xy.rv^(i, and Pliny (L. vii. C. xlix) anni

fcanfilesy i. ^.Thofc Steps or flages of life^vvhich

vary every re\ enth year ; 'till the laft ftep is

reached, wiih difficulty; feven times x. the

Ixx year. See Ccnforinus de die nataH C. xiv.

A Gel). L. iii. C. 10. And L. xv. C. 7.
Macrob. pag. 28, 29.

Pfalm xc. 10. The days of our age are threcfcore

years and ten.

I cannot think the reader will be difplcafed to

fee the following vcrfes of the famous Solon,

wherein the ages of man are numbered by dif-

ferent flepsy each Hep is tlie hebdomad or

fcventh year fully completed, when fome con-

fidcrable change is fuppofed to be made in

the houfe of Alma. Thcfe verfcs of Solou

are printed among the Poetae Minores, pag.

430. and arc cited by Clemens Alcxajidiinus,

ajid Philo, pag. 25. edit, Mangcy.
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^Ccx; i-AtuXf^n ircurcv tv ettT etectjv.

Taj 1^' Irsfa; o'te ^*j teXsVei Sso? eitT exasyTaj,

'Of ^ £fos»> i^of^.ccg toy oiita.Xot.y.vci. %'=>.n.

Tt) ¥ hoirr) i~i (/.h oiiyarcn, (/.aXxHcj-ipct ¥ avTa

Tl^oc y-iyicK-nv ufixr.v cZyM re x^ d'tiaaij.

TJj hy-xri) oTf ^»i TeXi(Tei Se"? IttI' vAcivr^c,

I. P«fr impubis adbuc infans feptum denthan pro-

ducit pr'imh feptcm annis. II. Pojiquayn verl feptem

alios amios Dcus ei concejjerit, indicia pubis aptcs gene-

rationi apparent. III. Tertid vcro aetate in ?/iento

augejcentihiis jam ynembris increfcit lanugo mutabilis

coloris. IV. ^lario fcptenario umijquifqiie prae-

Jlantijfimus eft robore, et viri Jigna edunt "jirtutis.

V. ^intus ft'.adet virum jam matururn nupiias

moliriy et libtrorumjufcipere po/ieritatetn. VI. Sexto

mens hominis in omnia intenditur, nequefacere aJn-

flius vult opera vilia. VII. Septum feptcnario

intelligentia et lingua fiet optiinus. VIII. Ociavo

etiafn^ conjtin£lis illis tctis annis quatiiordecim. IX.

Nono adhuc aliquid ptejl, fed ranijjiora funt ipfms

ad virtiites rnagnas et corpus et vires. X. Decimo

tandum cum deus conccfferit feptcm annos, jam non

i'mmaturusfatum fubeai mortis.

XLV.

i\ot that^ which antique Cadmus zvhyht?ie built

In Thebes, WHICH Alexander did confound.'] Per-

haps,

— AND Alexander did confound.

Thebes was a city in Bceotia, built by Cadmus,

and deftroyed by Alexander.

The great Emathian conquerour bidfpare
The hoife of Pinduirus ; when temple' and toiure

Went to the ground. Milt. Sonnet viii.

Though Thebes was a city ; yet by a metonymy
the country around it, viz. Bceotia, may be

intended.

Ibid.

Nor that proud towre of Troy., though richly guilt.

From which young He£iors blood by cruell Greeks was

fpik."] Ajlyanax (the young He6lor) was flung

from the battlements of Troy. See Ovid. Met,
xiii. 415. — Though richly guilt., alludes to the

defcription of Virg. ii. 448, Awatafque trails —
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ver. 504. Barbarico pofies nuro.—kvA to what
Paris fays in his epiftle to Helena,

Inmmieras urbes atque aurea tecla videbis.

XLVI.
Two goodly beacons fet in watches Jlead.] Ocidi.,

TANQUAM SPECULATORES, [in the {tead or
place of watches] altiffimum locum cbtinent : ex
quo plwima confpicientes, funganturfuo munere. Cic.

de Nat. Deor. ii, 56.

Covered with lids devizd of fubf.ance fly,

i, e. finely wrought. Xenophon,

EttL aj-ScjJj; \r\-i V) oij/tj Q\i:pxfoi<; uvTr.v Bvpaiffeci, u,
oracv fj.h ou,rv xS^t^^-^ t' oivi, aix-jnTxtnlcci y.. X.

Hence Cicero, Nat. Deor.' ii. 57. Palbcbrae-
que., quae funt tegjnenta oculonan, mollijfmae
tadiu., ne laederent aciern., aptijfme fa^ae et ad
claiulendas pupulas., ne quid incideret, et ad aperien^

das
:^ idque providit, ut identidem fieri p'jjet cum

maxima cclcritaie.

XLVII.
In which tbcre dvselt three honourable fages.l
Trium temporum particeps ejl animus. Cic. de
Fin. ii. 33. Homo autcm., qmdrationis eji particeps,

per quam confequentia cernit, caufas rerum videt,

earumque progrejjus^ et quafi anteceffiones non ignorat,

fmiliiudines comparat ^ rebus praefentibus adjungit

atque adneSlitfuturas. Cic. de Off. i. 4.

XLVIII.
Not he., zuhctn Greece (the nurfe of all good arts)

By Phccbus doome the wifejl thought alive.

Might be conipcv.ed to thefe by many parts : >.

A'iT that fage Pylianfyre., which didfurvive
Three ages, fah as inortall men contrive.

By whofe advice old Priams cittiefell—

j

To fage philofophy next lend thine ear.

From heav'n dej'cended to the low-rooft houfe

Of Socrates (fee there his tenement I

)

Whom well infpir'd the oracle pronounc'd

Wifefi of men.

Thus Satan is introduced fpeaking to our Sa-
viour in Milton's Par. Regained, B. iv. But
the fourth verfe here cited fhould be, as I ima-
gine, thus printed,

Whom th' well infpired oracle pronounced

Wifefi of men.

Satan here compliments himfelf, as infpirino-

the oracle, which pronounced Socrates the

wifeft of men.

Av^pv a7r«>Tw» S«xp«T»;? cro^aHaToj.

That the reading here cfTered was Milton's

own reading, will appear as well from the fenfe

of the place, as from the teflimony of antiquity:

who
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who mention this infpircd oracle. Cicero dc

Sciie£t. ^d ejfet onmhmijtipicn'.'tjjiinus oraculoy/pol-

Jinis judicatiis. Xen.Soc. Apol. X*ipE!p;-»TOi yxf ttcts

ANEIAEN O AnOAAIiN, iJir,h:» £»»«» iy^f^TU*

1^ /Ann iXiv^iftuTipi pJjTe ^iKxijrifi* p.»)TS cri/^prt-

r£fo>. A'fvw y«/<w Charepho aliqitando Delphi

s

Jdfcttaretur cracuhim de nw^ in mulf.rum prafaitid,

refpondit Apollo, ncminem hcminum ejje me vcl

iihcraliorem vel jujU-irem 'vcl pnidentiorem.

The next, in wifdom to Socrates, he mentions

Neftor, who lived three ages (fe Horn II. «.

252. Cicer. de SenecL Sedt. lO.) fuch ages as

mortal men contrive, quales aetates imrtalei

homines contriverunt. I formerly obferved

in critical obicrvations on Shakcfpeare, pag.

304. That this word was uibd in the Taming
of the Shrew, Ad I. in the fame fenfe,

Pleaf' y:u zve may contri\'e this afternoon,

i. e. Spend.

XLIX.
*Ti)at nought might binder his quicke prejudize.] To
underftand our poet's expreflions, we fliould

very often tranflate them ; prctuni^c. praeju-

diciumy a fore -judging, a pre-conjectiire ; or

rather, funply, a conjedlurc or judgment : he

explains it after by a Jharp foreft^ht and working

wit, fuch as is proper to the noetical faculty

here perfonifyed.

L.

Jnfemail hags. Centaurs, fecnds. Hippodames^

Apes, lyons, aegles, ozvles, fooks, lovers, children.,

dames.] There is fomething humorous in Spen-

fer's grooping thefe fantaftical beings thus toge-

ther : Hippcdames are fea-horfcs j confult the

Gloflary : fuch as arc delcribed by whimfical

poets and lying travellers : fuch as in idle finia-

fus do flit, not fuch as Nature frames : fo we
are to interpret his Apes, Eagles, Lyons ; and
perhaps too even his fair ladies — his fsoles,

lovers, children, dames. For all thefe though

natural images, yet pafling through the imagi-

nation of poets, and lying travellers, are to be

reckoned in fome meafure among the entia rati-

cnis, as the fchool-men call them. The reader

•will not be difpleafcd with the following cita-

tion from Milton, v. 100. as illuftrating our
prefen t fubjecl.

But know that in thefoul

Are many Uffer Faculties that ferve

Reafon as chief; among thefe Fancy next

Her office holds ; of all external things

JVbich the five luatchfulfenfes rcprefenty

She forms imaginations, airy Jhapes,

IVhiih reafon joiningyor disjoyningyframes

Canto IX.

and call

o N D Book of the

All w'hat we' affirm, or what dei

Our knowledge, or opinion. See.

LII.

Mote dceme him hoi'ne with ill-difpofedfkics,

V/t.'cn cllique Saturn fate in tff houfe of agonyes.]

The afpccl of Saturn by aftrologers was always
deemed malignant, inpio Saiurno, as Horace
alluding to this opinion fays, L. ii. ode xvii. and
Chaucer in the Knights Tale, calls him, pale

Salurnus the cold, 2445.

/ do vengeaunce, and plain correalon,

Jybile I dwell in the houfe of the Lyon—
My loking [i. e. afped. j is fathir of pejlilerue,

LVIII.
Therefore be Anamnestes cleped is.

And tlxit old man Eumnefles, by their properties.']

Thefe two are known by their properties, the old
man being of infinite remcjnbrance, was hence
called Eumnejics, from Vj bene an //.>^//.*), memoria,
f^v^trS^iiat, meminiffc. And the boy that attended
on this old man was called Anamnestes,
from a.vxy.\oi.ui, or ayau.tf/.cijo-y.w, reminifor recmdor.

How then does the fervant differ from his

mafter ? But this fervant was to attend on
his mailer ; and I am apt to believe that our
learned poet gave the old ?nan of mojl excellent

memory, a fervant whom the ancients called

Anagmjles, Aiuyvurn;, whofe office was to read,

and to be employed about litterary affairs.

And oft when thinges were loff, or laid at?iifs.

That boy them fought and unto hitn did letid.

Pucrff/livusAT<:AGi^osTEs nojier, Cicer. ad Attic.

In fa7nilid crant pueri Utcratiffimi, ANAGNOSTAfi
optifni. Cornel. Nepos.

LIX.

And old divifion into regiments.] i. e. independent
governments : Caefar tells us that Britain was
divided into various provinces, and ruled by va-
rious petty kings.— Till it reduced was to one
man's government : he means here prince Ar-
thur. SeeB.ii. C. ic. St. 49. Jeffry of Mon-
mouth gives an account of Arthur's reigning

fole monarch in this ifland ; to fay nothing of
the more fabulous Romance Hillory of prince

Arthur.

LX.
Cravd leave ofAlma and that agedfire
To read thofe books—J It might be objeflcd, that

the adlion is rather too much retarded in the

following book, by making prince Arthur read

the hiftory of England, as written in Jeffry of

Monmouth, or in fome Briton vioniments : afid

by
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by making Sir Guyon only read the hiftory, or

the book of the Fairies. Why did not this old

man, who remembered all things fo well,

give the Prince an account of his royal anceftors ?

To this I anfwer, that Spenfer loves variety fo

much, that he feems determined to make fome

difference between the liiftory of Britain,

which precedes the times of Arthur, as told in

the following Book j and the hiftory of Britain,

which M^as fubfequent to the times of Arthur,

as related by Merlin, B. iii. C. 3. Let it

be added likewife, that the whole tenor and

plan of the poem require, that prince Arthur

ihould be kept in fufpenfe both with refpedt

to what he is himfelf, and who were his pa-
rents : now the artful breaking ofFof the hiftory

keeps up this fufpenfe : and how this is con-
trived may be feen in B, ii. C. 10. St. 67.
Whether the ftorles or tales of the Fairies,

with their various kings and genealogy, ftiould

not rather have been introduced by narration,

I fliall not difpute ; and while the Prince was
reading the Brhoji ynonmnenU^ old Eumneftes
might have related the wonderful talcs of the

Fairies, mixing proper allufions and allegories

with a view to Britain, the proper Fairy land.

But I fuppofe our poet had his reafons for this

likewife.

N O X,

I.

JTT'MO now Jhall give unto me words andfound
'^''^

Equall unto this haughty enterprife ?

Or whoJhall lend me wings —
More ample fpirit then hetherto was wont

Here needes me—] Spenfer very apparently has

tranflated Ariofto. iii. i. where he, in compli-

ment to his patron Cardinal Hippolito of Efte,

mentions the defcendents from Bradamante.

Chi mi dara la voce^ e le parole

Convenienti aft nohil foggetto ?

Chi r ale al verfo preftera^ che vole

Tanto ch" arrivi a /' alto mio concetto ?

Molto maggior di quel furcr^ che fuole^

Ben or convien^ che mi rifcakli il petto.

III.

Argument wortJjy ofMaeonian quill.'] Argumentum

dignum Maeonio pleSiro. The quill was an in-

ftrument which they ufed to ftrike the chords

of their harp or lyre, called in Greek ttxV-t^ov,

in Latin pleSlrum^ or pc5ien. See B. vii, C. 6.

St. 37. This manner of exprellion is frequent

among the Latin poets.

Ihid.

Or rather worthy of great Phoebus rote

IVhereon the ruines c/" great Ofa hill^

And triumphes of Phlegraan fove he wrote."] Here
feems the ufual error, owing to the printer's

roving eye caught with the word above ; and
perhaps our poet gave it.

Whereon the ruines o/"huge Offa hill—
Tis an argument worthy, he fays, of Homer's
quill or the harp of Phoebus [fee rote in a note

on B. iv. C. 9. St. 6.] on which he iu7-ote [i. e.

defcribed, fung and played ; 'tis a cat;ichreil:ical

expreffion, and the rhimes muft excufe itj the

triumphs of Jupiter over the giants on the Phle-

graean plains. The poets often mention that

Phoebus fung the victories of the gods over the

giants. In Seneca the Argive ladies in the

chorus thus addrefs Apollo,

Licet et chorda graviore fo72es^

^lale canebas^ cum Titanas

Fulmine vi£ios videre dei;

Vel cum mantes montibus altis

Superimpofitifiruxere gradus

Trucibus monfris : fietit impofita

Pelion Offa — Agamem. ver. 332,

T'alis ubi oceanifinem menfafq\ revifit

Aethiopum^ facro diffifus ne^are vultus.

Dux fuperum fecretajubet dare carmina JlAufaSj

Et Pellaneos Phoebu?n laudare triumphos,

Statius, Silv. iv. ii. 53.

Namfaepe fovem^ Phlegramq'. fuique

Anguis opus, fratrumq; pius cantarat honores.

Theb. vi. 258.

E mlendone a pien dicer gli onori,

Bifogna non la mla, ma quella cetia

Con che tu [o Febo] dopo i giganteifurori

Rendefii gratia al regmhr de l' Etra—
Arioft. Orl. Fur. iii. 3-

Ibid,
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nu.

His Umr.ed daughters—] The Mufes he calls

daughters of Phoebus. See note on B. i. C. ii.

St. 5.

V.

The landivhich ivarlike Britons M9W poffeffe

Ne uas it ijland tk-n—] Britain is 'thought by

lome, to have been formerly joined to France,

ts the Cdticke main-lemd; and to have been rent from

thence by earthquakes and inundations : juft as

Sicily was from Italy.

VI.

Le(rrnmg his Jh'ipfrom th:fe white rocks tofave—
Forjafhy thatfame his fca jnarke made

And namd it Albion—] Jlbiou, ab alhis rupibus.

SifetA'is of three fyllables and foufcd verj' often ;

but the 2d quarto and folios read,

ForJafetiesfake thatfame

VII.

By hunting and Ity fpcHirg JIveden] So the ift

quarto : but the 2d quarto, and folios, lived

then. This alteration perhaps was Spenfcr's

otvn : though it muft be allowed that he often

follows Chaucer and the old poets.

Be hut as bttggs to fearen babes withal.

B. ii. C. 12. St. 25.

Mantled with green iifclfdid fpredden wide.

B. iii. C. I. St. 20.

TJ?fy doe impart y /r^" maken tnemorce.

B. iii.C. 2. St. I.

And in many other pafTages; from the Anglo- S.

ex. gr. picjTon, iDcrcn, were, lufobon iol3c5:ii

did love, thus Chaucer,

So well they Io\'edyn as olde bokys feyn.

But altered in Urry's edit. ver. 1 200, in the

knights tale. They lovid. Dr. Hicks is very

angry with Mr. Urry for thcfe arbitrary alter-

ations : fed ut editorem Chaueeri denuo perjiringaniy

quam itfulfe etiam le^orem docet Chaiieerum fuian

fcr'tpiffe., gon pro bcgon, lol;eDen, pro Diu loUc
quo nihil putidius.

VIII.

That monfirous error—] So Cambden calls it in

his Britannia : and Milton fays 'tis a flory too
abfurd and unconfcionably grofs.

IX.

Until that Brutus, anciently elerivd

From roialljlocki ofold Ajfarac'i line^

Driven by fatal error— ] Brutus was defcended

from Aeneas Jffaraci proles- Virg. G. iii. 35.
This flory is all taken from Juffry of Mon-
mouth, it may be a queftion whether Spenfer

meant by driven by fatal errour., that Brutus was
banifhed for killing his father by a fatal mif-

chance ; or whether he meant that he was a

fugitive hither by the will of the fates and the

oracle of Diana. See note in pag. 354.

X.

The wejlerne hogh hefprinkled xvith the gore

OfmightvG o EMoT, whom in flout fray
Ccrineus conquered., and cruelly did fay.] This
giant is named Goemagot ; and the place where
he fell Lafn-Goemagct, i. e. Goemao;ct's leap.

See Jeffry of Monmouth in his Britiih Hiltory,

B. 1. C. 16. Compare Carev/ in his Survey of
Cornwall; and Drayton's Polyolbion, pag. 12.

Corineus, Debon, and Canutus, were the

chief captains whom Brutus brought with him
into Albion, and divided the conquered country
among them.

XIV.
Loerine ivas left thefoveraine lord ofall.
But Albanaet had all the norther7:e part

IVInch of himfelf Albania he did call ;

And Camber didpoffefs the wefierne quart.,

JVhich Severne now from LoGRls doth depart-^

Brutus by his wife Ignoge, or Innogen, or ac-

cording to Spenfer, Inogene, had three fons,

Locrin, Albanacl and Kamber. Locrin (as

JcfF. of Monmouth writes, B. ii. C. i.)

had the middle part of the ifland, called after-

wards from his name, Loegria. Kamber had
that part lying beyond the river Severn, now
called Wales, but which was called a long time
Kambria—Albanact, the younger brother, pof-

fefl'ed the country he called Albania, now Scot-

land.

XV.

XJntill a nationfiraurg., with vifage fwari.
And courage fieree—] He means the Huns, who,
led by their king Hun-iber, invaded Scotland,

and killed Albanact. But Locrin drew together
all his forces and attacked the king of the Huns,
near the river, now called Humber (formerly
Abus) and routed him : Humber in his flight

was drowned, and the river ever after bore his

name. Jeff, of Mon. B. ii. C. i. and 11.

—

Like Noyes greatfoofl—^o Chaucer in the Millers

tale, 410. Noesflod£: and in the fame maiuier
our old Englifti authors. He adds,

Vntill that Locrin for his realmes defence

Did head againji them make andflrong munificence.

hyflrong munificence, the poet means, I believe,

5 fubfidies
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fubfidies, aids, &c. given and fent in from the

munificence^ and free gifts of the fubje£l ; and he

calls by an cafy kind of metonymy that munifi-

cence^ which was fent in or given by munificence,

viz. fubfidies. I cannot think the poet by ?nun'i-

ficence meant munition, ammunition, or for-

tifications : but however the reader is to think

for himfelf.

XVII.

Encountred hhn in battelI well ordain''d."] This is a

Latinifm, Praelio bene ordlnato : copiis bene or-

dinatis. The reader may fee this ftory in

JefFry of Monmouth. Milton alludes to it in

his Mask: and fo does Drayton, Polyolbion,
pag. 90.

XIX.
The one Jhefiew upon the prefent Jloure.'] So the I ft

quarto, but the 2d and folios.

The onejhejlew in that impatientJloure.

XX.
Thenfor her fonne ] The conftrudlion is con-
fufed by a figure named o-uy^uiri?. Then Jhe kept the

crown in her own poiver^ for her fon Madan^ which

jhe bore to Locrln, was young and unfit to govern.

XXIV.
How oft that day didfad Brunchildls fee

The green Jhield dyde in dolorous vermeil ?

That not fcuith gulridth It mote feme to bee^

But rather y fcuith gogh^ figne offad crueltee.

Ebrank had twenty fons, and thefe twenty

brothers or germans conquered, and gave name
to Germany ; and thirty daughters, who went
into Italy. His eldeft fon was Brutus furnamed

Greenfhield. See Jeff, of Monm. B. ii. C. 8.

This Brutus to repair his father's lofs, fought

another battle in Renault with Brunchild, at

the mouth of the river Scaldis, and encamped

on the river Hania. Compare Holinfhed. B. ii.

pag. 12. And Milton's hiftory of England.—

I have two copies of the ift quarto edit, print-

ed anno, 1590. In one copy the Welfh words

which fignify the green jhield, and bloody jhield

are omitted, and likewife yz^«^ of fad crueltee:

in another copy the words are fupplied.

XXV.
And built Cairleil and built Cairleonjirong.'] Leill

the fon of Brute Greenjhleld being a lover of peace

builded Carleile and REPAIRED Carleon. Stowe

p, 14. and fee Rofs, p. 22. and Holinlhed, p. 12.

Ihould we not therefore read,

.^ndbudt Carleil and VI.ZBVILT Cairleh fironc^

,

Vol. II.
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Pronounce Cairleon as of two fyllables,

XXVI.
Behold the boiling baths at CAIRE A DON ]

Bladud fuccecded Hudibras, and built Kacr-
badus, now Bath He ftudied magic, and at-

tempting to fly to the upper regions of the air,

fell upon the temple of Apollo, and was dafhcd

to pieces. Jeffry of Monmouth. B. ii. C. lO.

See too the Mirror of Magiftrates, Fol. 30. 2.

where 'tis mentioned that he ftudied at Athens,

and brought with him from thence fome learned

men, whom he fettled at Stanford, and there

built a college. See Drayton, Polyolbion pag.

112. And the notes of Seldcn. Our old Cro-
nicler Hardying thus writes Bladud.

When at Athens he had fludied clere.

He brought with him four philofophers wife^

Schole to held in Britayn and exercyje.

Stamforde he made, that Stanforde hight this day^

In which he made an unlverjitee.

His philofophers (as Merlyn doth jay)

Hadfcholers fele (i. e. many) of great habilitee.

Compare B. iv. C. 11. St. 35.

Ibid.

That ?c HER people wealth they forth do well.] Fotth

do well, i. e. pour forth. Spenfer, among the

Errata, has written their for her.—The old poets

write her, and not their; following the Anglo-S.

hijia, hejie, illorum, Urry in his edition of

Chaucer (very unv/arrantably) changes the old

Englifh |;er, i. e. their, into t})er: and Ijcm into

thein, for v.'hich he is cenfured by Dr. Hickes in

his Sax: Gram. p. 29. " A gen: plur : hijia et

** heojia pervetufium illud Ijer, quod in avAl-iuls

" autorlbus nojlrls fignlficat id hoc'iernum tljcir. " I

have obferved that in fome pailages in his fliep-

herd's calendar, Spenfer ufes i)ix for their : but

he thought it too antique for his epic poem.

—

There are other pafTages where her is printed for

their, as it feems to me.

And thefe rich heaps of wealth dsejl hide apart.

From the ivorld's eye and from her rkht ufancef

B. ii. C. 7. St. 7.

From their right ufance : to be referred to

heaps of wealth. See the note.

And all perforce to make her him to love.

Ah! who can love theivorker of hek fmart?

B. iii. C. 12. St. 31.

Spenfer loves to introduce general fentcnces,

and general obfervations : yvw'iitaj. ri 7>4,',u.ir.oi.

Her m the firft line feems to have caught

the printer's eve ; and to have occafioncd

R r r
tl^e
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the received readinj; which appears not fo

much after Spenlcr's manner, as the follow-

ing.

Ah! ivho can love the worker of their /mart ?

Again, B. ii. C. 2. St. 28.

But her tivo other fijhrs Jianding by

Her Invd goinfaidy and both HER champions bad

Purfeiv—
So the ift edition, but others read, thiir

ckampicns,

XXIX.

So -iiedded th' ore to Maglan king ofScctSy

And th" other to the king of Cambria—
But ivithout doiure the wife Cordelia

ffas fe>it to Agar.ip cfCdtica.] According to Jeff,

of M. the two eldeit daughters were married to

the dukes of Cornwal and Albania (i. e. Scot-

land) and the youngefl, Cordeilla, was lent to

Gaul (Ccliica) and married to Aganippus.

Compare Holinfhed, pag. 13.

XXXIV.
His fen RivalP his dead roorne did fupp'y^

In whofe fad time blond did f-cm heaven raine.]

Cunedagius was Succeeded by his fon Rivalh—
in whofe time it rained blood three days to-

gether. JefF. of Monm. B. ii. C. 16. Stowe

pag. 15. Holinfned, p. 14.

Ibid.

Xhzv his ambitious fonnes—] So the 1 ft quarto,

the 2d TILL, the folios, when his ambitious

fonne'—The reading in the 2d quarto, till

ieems owing to the word above catching the

eye of the printer, till far in yeare he grruj.

Ibid.

Next great GuRGUSTUs, then faire QAEClhY

,

In confant peace their kingdoms did containe
\

After ivhom Lago and Kinmaike did raine^

And Goibogud ] 'Tis very remarkable to fee

how varioufly thefe, and indeed almoft all the

proper names, are written in our old Britifh

Chronicle-compilers. Moft of them write

Jago inftead of Lago The race of Brutus

ended with Ferrcx and Porrex.

Here ended Brutui facred progeny,

If^hich had feven hundred )ears this fceptre borne
-^

According to JefFry of Monmouth, 650 years:

but poets ufc rour.d numbers. He (2iys facred pro-

geny, becaufc defcended from the Froian kings

and heroes, who claimed kindred with the gods.

Canto X.

This account of Brutus and his Aicred progeny,

is taken chiefly from Jeffry of Monmouth : and

as it will be aJmoft impoflible for the reader to

underfland many palTages in this epifode, with-

out perpetually turning to this author, fo I

fhall tranfcribe from him what may ferve to il-

luftrate our poet. The whole hiftory of Brutus

is treated by fome of our bcft hiftorians as a

mcer romantic fable ; whilft others vindicate

this old tale; and all allow it ferves very well

for poetry.—iEneas, after the dcftruction of

Troy, being fettled in Italy, was fucceeded by

Afcanius, and he by Sylvius : whofe fon,

Brutus, having unfortunately flain his father,

was baniflied the kingdom, and retiring into

Greece, married Innogen, daughter of king

Pandrafus: and by him was furnifhed with a

fleet to feck his fortune in a diftant country

—

]!)iana in a vifion appears to Brutus, and tells him
to feek a weftern region beyond Gaul, where a

new Troy fhould arife. Weflv/ard therefore

he fails, and arrived at what is now called Tot-
nefs in Devonfliire. This ifland, then called

Albion, was inhabited by giants, whom he and

his companions flew. The chief refidence of

Brutus was Troja nova, or Troinovant, now
London : where having reigned 24 years, he
divided his kingdom between his three fons ;

Locrinc had the middle part, called from him
Loegria ; Camber pofTefled Cambria or Wales;
Albanadl had Albania, now Scotland. The
youngcft Albanadl was ilain by Humber king of

the Huns: who enjoyed not long his vidlory,

being drowned bv Locrine and Camber in the

river, which is this day called by his name.

Humber thus deflroyed, left among his fpoils

a fair lady named Eftrildis, with whom Locrine

grew enamoured, and refolved to marry, though

contracted to the daughter of Corineus : but his

fear of the power of Corineus overcame his re-

folution: fo that he openly marries Guendolen,

the king of Cornwal's daughter, and fecretly

loves Eftrildis, by whom he had a daughter

named Sabra. Alcan time Corineus dying,

Locrine was divorced from Guendolen, and

Eflrildis made a queen. The noble daughter

of Corineus could not brook to be thus dif-

dained. She haftens into Cornwal, levies an

army, vanquiflies her husband, and drowns
Eftrildis with her fair daughter Sabra, in a river

called ever after her name, Severn. Guen-
dolen during her fon Madan's minority took the

government into her own hands. He reigned

in all about 40 years, leaving behind him Mem-
pricius and Malim : Malim was flain by the

treachery of his brother, and Mempricius after
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an infamous reign was devoured by wolves. His

Ion Ebraucus falved both their infamies : he was
victorious in Gaul ; and having returned from

thence loaded with fpoils he built fcveral cities:

he had 20 fons and 30 daughters : his fons,

excepting the eldeft, all fetled in Germany,
which from thefe Germans or brothers, received

its appellation, Ebraucus pufhing on his con-

quefts abroad was flain by Brunchildis, lord

of Henault. To him fucceeded Brutus, fur-

named Green-fhield, who to repair his father's

lofs, fought a fecond battle in Henault with

Brunchild at the mouth of the river Scaldis, and

encamped on the river Hania. After him reigned

in order, Lcil, Rudhuddibras, or Hudibras,

Bladud, Leir : whofe three well-known dang-
lers were married, the eldeft to the duke of Al-

bania, the fecond to the duke of Cornwal, and

the youngeftto a kinginGaul; who, though mofl

injured by her father, was the moft dutiful: for

Ihe reftor'd him to the crown of Britain, which

Ihe enjoyed after him; but was depofed by Mar-
gannus and Cunedogius, her two fifters fons; and

being imprifoned by them, flie put an end to

her life. Thefe two bloody brothers divided

the kingdom between them ; but fuch kind of

fellowihip does not laft long. After Cune-
dagius, reigned Rivallo, in whofe time (fays

JefFry of Monmouth) it reigned blood. Next
fucceeded Gurguftus, Sifillius, Lago or Jago,

Kinmarchus, Gorbogudo or Gorbodego, who
had two fons Ferrex and Porrex : thefe con-

tended for the crown during their father's life.

Porrex drove his brother into France, and after-

wards flew him: his mother Videna, who
loved Ferrex beft, had Porrex afterwards af-

faflinated. And thus ended the famous line of

Brutus, which reigned in this ifland, according

to Jeffry of Monmouth, 650 years, or as

Spenfer in a round number fays, 700 years.

XXXVII.
I'hen up arofe a man of matMefs might—] Let me ce

defire the reader to flop a moment, and con-

fider, with what poetical art Spenfer raifes the

e; p -'(Station ; and how he keeps you in fuf-

penfe and delay

—

Then up arofe a man—You
know not who this man is ; in the next Stanza
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XXXVIII.

And Yinner Jleu) of Logris mifcreate.] i. e. And
flew the mifcreate Ymner king of Loegria. See

note on the introdudlion to B. ii. St. 3.

XLII.

After him raigned Guitheline his hayre.

The jnficji man andtrewefl in his daies.

Who had to wife dame Mertia the fayre—] In

Jeffry of Monmouth B. iii. C. 13. She is called

Martia. See Drayton's Polyolbion, p. 114.

and Selden's notes.

XLIII.

Her fonne Si fill us after her did raigney

And then Kimarus, and then Danius

;

Next whom MoRiNDUS J Upon the death

of Guithelin the government remained in the

hands of queen Martia and her fon SisiLiu^,

then but feven years old; next reigned Kimarus,
to whom fucceeded Danius his brother. He
dying, the Crown came to Morvidus, [Mor~
indus in the Mirror of Magiftrates, fol. 61. and in

Drayton's Polyolbion pag. 114.] who had made
an excellent prince, had he not been addi<5ted to

cruelty. Jeffry of Monmouth, B. iii. C. 13.

and 14. 'Tis with great doubt and difficulty

I am led to propofe any alteration in thefe pro-

per names, very well knowing what latitude

our poet particularly, and all the old poets ai-

you hear his atchievements ; after that you hear forreign,

of him as a lawgiver; then to fatisfy your curi-

ofity, and with the fineft pathos he adds, Dtm-
wallo dide. This hero, on whom Spenfer fo finely

expatiates, was Dunwallo Molmutius. See Jeff,

of Monmouth, B. ii. C. 17. And Drayton's

Polyolbion ;
pag. 113.

lowed themfelves in fpelling and in altering as

they pleafed.

Her fomie SiFiLLUS [SisiLius] after her did

raigne.

In the Mirror of Magiftrates, fol. 59. 2. 'tis

written Cidiius. In Stov/e, Cicilius. In Holinfhed

p. 19. Sicilius.

Hid.

Again/I the forreine Mcrajids— ] In the reign of
Morvidusy whom Spenfer names Morindus^ a

rtain king of the Morines, i. e. the old in-

habitants of the Boulognois in France, landed

with an army in Northumberland, hut A/oi-vidus

marched againft him and Hew him. Jeff, of M.
B. iii. C. 15. Compare Holinflicd, pag. 20.

The Morands or Alorines^ \Ahom Spenfer calls

Virgil calls exfrefni homimim, /5£n. vui.

Plin\', u.'timi hominum e.\i/ti?}iati Mcrini.

meaning that they lived on the utmofl bound-
aries of the Roman government; oppofite

to Britain, which was looked on as another

world.

R r r ?, XL VI.
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XLVI.

He had TWO fonnes—] Jeff, of Monmouth
reckons thirty-three fucccffors of Elidure, after

whom fuccceded Hcly and reigned forty years.

He had thrfe fons, Lud, Caflibellaun and

Nennius— D. iii. C. xix and xx. Lud left

b hind him two fons, Androgens and Ttnu-
autius.

He [viz. Lud.] left two Jsm:cs—
The roving Eye of the printer feems to have

been caught by the 8th verfe in this ftanza.

For Spenfer I believe wrote from Jeff, of

IMonmouth.
He [\!Z. Helv] ha:I THKEE for:s, whofe eldcft called

Lud—
Ibid.

He left two fonnei^ too young to ride n^'i^ht,

yf/idicoeus and Tenaktius—]Lud left two fons,

yinirogeus and Ten' ANT I us, both uncapable

through their age of governing ; and therefore

their uncle CAssir.Ei.LAUx was made king in

their room. Jeff, of Monm. B. iii. C. xx.

XLVIIL
y'ct tu-'ifc they were repulfei back agalm—

]

[cffry of Monmouth mentions two viftories of

C.iflibellaun over Ca;far : ar.d cites, in honour
of his countrymen, the following verfe of

Lucan, which he applies to Caefar,

Tcrriia quaefnis c/lendit tcrga Britcimiii.

Horace plainly fpcaks of Britain as an uncon-
qucrcd country.

NT ACTUS aut Britnmus ut defcenderet

Sacra catetiatus via.

XLIX.
But lojl his fivord^yet to be feene this day.] Accord-
ing to our old Britifli hiftorian, Csfar and
Nennius fighting in Tingle combat, the fword
of Czefar faftned fo hard in the fhicld of Nen-
r.ius, that he could not draw it out again.

Nennius however was mortally wounded in this

battle; and his exequies were royally per-

formed by Caflibellaun j and Caefar's fword was
P'jt into his tomb with him. See likewife the

Mirrour of Magiftrates, Fol. 70.

Ibid.

Till Jrthur ad that reckoning defrayde.] *Tis men-
tioned in Jeff, of Monmouth, and in the Hiftory

of Arthur. How Embaffadors came from Rome
to demand truagc for the realm of Britain ; and
afterwards we read of his victories againft the

Romans.—Arthur reads this account of him-
felf, but knows not that he is pointed at. Sec

B. i. C. 9. St. 3.

Having above mentioned the fucceflion of
Kings from Brutus to Ferrex and Porrex,
when the line of Brutus ended : I fhall here
from the fame Author, Jcffry of Monmouth,
whom Spenfer in great mcafure follows, give

a fliort account of the Britifli kings, from
Ferrex and Porrex, to the times of Julius

Ca-'far. After the extindion of the family
of Brutus, the kingdom was divided into

fadions till the whole was again reduced
into a monarchy by Dunwalio Molmutius, the
iamous lawgiver

;

'who left behind him two
fons, Brennus and Belinus, who took Rome,
and over-run Gaul. Next Gurguntius was
king, who fubducd the Dane, refufmg to pay
the tribute covenanted to his father Belinus r

as Gurguntius was returning from his vi«ftories

in Denmark, he found near the Orkneys 30
Spanifh fhips, whofe Captain, Bartholinus, being
wrongfully baniflied, befought the Britifh king
to aiiign him foine part of his territories to
dwell in : Gurguntius fent them with fome of
his own men to Ireland, then unpeopled, and
gave them that iOand to hold of him as in
homage. After him teigned his fon Guithe-
line ; whofe wife Martia is faid to be the author
of the xMarcian laws. Then in order Sifillius,

Kimarus, Danius, Morvidus; who left behind
him 5 fons, viz, Gorbonian, Arthgallo, Elidure,
Vigenius, Peredure : thefe reigned fucceffively

;

and then the fons of thefe five brethren : after
whom a long defcent of kings is mentioned, of
whom little or nothing is faid ; fo that Spenfer
comes at once to Hely, who had 3 fon?, Lud,
Caflibelan and Nennius ; [I thijik 'tis a miftake
of Spenfer, or rather his printer, in St. 46.
He had two fons:— ] Lud, who fucceeded him
enlarged Troynovant, and called it from his
own name, Caer-lud, now London. He left

two fons, Androgeus and Tenuantius, under
the tuition of their uncle Caflibelan : in whofe
time Julius Caefar invaded Britain.

L.

Next him Tenantius raignd, then Ki/nbeline—]

Caflibellaun was fucceeded by Tenuantius :

after him reigned Kymbelinus his fon, a great
foldier, and educated by Auguftus Cjtfar. He
freely paid the Romans tribute, when he might
have refufed it. This prijice had two fons,
Guiderius and Arviragus, after whom the elder,
Guiderius, reigned i who refufed to pay tribute
to the Romans, for which reafon Claudius, the
emperor, invaded Britain. In the battle be-
tween the Romans and Britons, Guiderius was

Haiii
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flain through the treachery of a Roman named
Levis Hamo difguiled as a Briton

—

In which the king was by a treachetour

Difgiiifed Jlain—
See the Mirrour of Magiftrates, Fol. 87, 88.
How Guiderius king of Britayne, was flain in

battle by a Roman Laelius Hamo. But Arvi-
ragus, his brother, feeing him flain, drefled

himfelf in his brother's armour, and thus en-
couraging the Britons, routed the Romans,
and at length flew the treachetour Hamo. JefF.

of Monm. B. iv. C. 13. Mirrour of Magiftrates,
Fol. 88. The reader may fee that Spenfer
omits Guiderius and confounds the adlions of
Kimbeline with Guiderius,

Boone after this the Romans him zuarrayd.

For that their tribute he refiisd to pay.

For 'twas Guiderius, Cymbeline's fon, that re-

fufed to pay tribute ; but Cymbeline himfelf,

or, as others call him, Cuno-belin, kino- of the
Cattivellauni, kept fair with the Romans, and
freely paid them tribute. He even coined
money, fome of which now remains in the ca-
binets of the curious, with the letters cunob
on one fide ; on the reverfe is {^^n a man {lamp-
ing money with thefe letters, tascia, by
which antiquarians guefs 'twas defign'd for the

payment of a tribute. See Cambden's Britannia.

LI.

Both in his arms, and crowne^ and by that draught.

1

i. e. by thus drawing fupplies to him> The
2d quarto.

Both in arms:

omitting his by an error of the prefs. The
Folios,

In arms and eke in crown,

LIT.

His daughter Genuijfa— ] Claudius, emperor of
Rome, married his daughter GenuiiTa to Arvi-
ragus. JefF. of Alon. L. iv. C. xv. See Holin-
fhed, p. 36.

LIII.

Before that day

Hither came Jofeph of Arimathy^

JVho brought vfith him the holy grail (they fay.) ]

They fay, i. e. 'tis the general opinion, ita aiunf,

Terent. Andr. A(S1: I. Sc. 2. See Donatus

;

and the ingenious Broukhous : in his notes on
Propert. pag. 163.—Stillingfleet in his antiqui-

ties of the Brltifh churches thinks, with good
reafon that this tradition of Jofeph of Arima-
thea, was an invention of the Monks of Glaf-
fenbury to advance the reputation of their mo-
naftery—and in pag. 13. he mentions a book
entitled, the Ads of K. Arthur, and the In-
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quifition of Lancelot de Lac—with the tradi-
tion of the HOLY GRAAL about the fix hundred
companions and the prince of Media But I
can find no better authority (fays Stillingfleet) fr
one part than for the other ; and for afthat I can
fee, the HOLY graal cUferves as much credit, a:
the book taken out of Pilafs palace, or MdLnis
Avalonius—Helinandus takes notice of the viftcn to
the Britijh^ Eremit about that time concerning Jofeph
ofArimathea, and the difn, zuberein our Saviour ale
thepaffbver with his difciples, which fort of difh, he
faith was then called in French graal ; but
others think the true nafne of Sangreal, beirg

fome of Christ's real blood, which he Jhed
upon the crofs, which zvas faid to he fomeiuhere
found by king Arthur : and to confirm this, it is faid
in the authentic ivriting of Melkinus, that in the

coffin of Jofeph were tivo fiber veffels filled with the

blood and fiveat of Jefus th; prophet. Spenfer,
by HOLY GRAAL, plainly means the facred diHa
wherein our Saviour ate the paiTover : this is plain
not only from what is cited above from Stillino--

fleet, but what follows from Menage, Graal
ou greal un vaffeau de terre, une terrine. ce mot
vient de grais, parce que ces vaiffeaux font fait de
grais tuit. IIy a un Roman ancien, intitule La
coNQUESTE DU SAINGREAL [this romance
was borrowed or imitated by the compiler of
the Hiftory of prince Arthur. See Part iii. Chap.
XXXV.] c'e/i a dire, du S. Fajfeau oH efloit le fang
de Jefus Chriji, qu'il appelle anfift k sang real^
c'ejia dire, le fang royal : et ainfi ces deux chofes

font confondues tellement, qu' on ne connoiji qu" avec

peine quand les anciens Romans qui en parlent fort

fouvent, entendent le Vaffeau ou le Sang.

LXIII.
The fpoylefull Picfs and fwar?ning Eaflerlings.

The Picfs came originally (as Jeiiry of Mon'
mouth, L. iv. C. xvii. writes) from Scy"

thia, and fettled in the north part of Bri-

tain ; where likev.'ife the Huns fettled under

their leader Humber, L. ii. C. i. The Eajler-

lirgs or Ofterlinghers, mean the northern na-

tions in general. As to the famous Picts Wall
here mentioned, the reader at his leifure may
confult JefTry of Monm, L. vi. C. i. Bede.

Cambden's Britannia, pag. 1043, and Gordon's

Itinerariumfeptentrionale. Compare B.iv. C. 1 1.

St. 36.

LXIV.
Three fonnes he dying left—j Conffantine 2d, of

Armorica or Bretagne in France, left three

fons, all under age, Conflans, Aurelius Am-
brofius, Uther Pendragon. Thefe three fons

their tutors.
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- gathering to pare,

\. e. gathering together, carried into Armo-
rica : See Fere and Fearc, in the Gloflary.

Thefe three fons did not all take refuge in

Armorica : for Conftans, the eldeft, having

led a monaftic life, was crowned king of Vor-
tegrini and afterwards murdered by his con-

trivance. The governors of the two remaining

brothers (Aurelius Ambrofuis, and Uther Pen-
dragon) tearing left: their uncle Vortcgrin would
murder them in like manner, fled with them
into Icller Britain. JefFry of Monmouth, L. vi.

Ibid.

For dread of whom—] Vortcgrin, now king of

Britain, for dread of the two furvi\ ing fons of

the 2d Conftantinc, Aurelius Ambrofius and

Uther Pendragon, who were fled into lefler

Britain ; and likewife for dread of the Pi6ts,

called the Saxons to his afliftance. The hifto-

rians tell us that fome Saxons came over about

the year 449, in three fhips, which the Englifh

call &fi.'If9- tribiii ut lingua ejus exprimitur Q)n\\s,

lit nojlrd longis navihus. Gildas, C. 23. Hengift

and Horfa, were their leaders.

LXV.

Jnd Voriiger ha\'e forft the kingdom to aband.] So

the ift quarto, the 2d, and P'olios,

Jnd f'crtiger enforft

LXVI.
Bn! hy the help ofVortimere his fon

He is again unto his rule rejiord—] JefFi-y of

Monmouth, L. vi. C, xv. tells the ftory with

fome little difference : that after the death of

Vortimcr, Vortcgrin was reftored to the king-

dom : that Hengift, the Saxon, returned 10

Britain with a vaft army; and making a fliew

of peace, he treacheroufly flew 460 of the

Britifh noblemen, whom he invited to a feaft :

and that Stonehenge, near Salisbury, was fet

up by the magician Merlin, at the requcft of

king Ambrofius, as a monument of this maf-

facre. See Jeff, of Moii. L. viii. C. ix, x, ^'c.

and Stowe, pag. 56.

Ibid.

Through his faire daughters face and FLATTERING
WORD.] Hengift invited Vortiger to a banquet,

and introduced his fair daughter Roxena, or

Rowen ; who came in with a cup of wine in

her hand, and kneeling down faid to the king

(as ftie had been taught) Lafopbe cynynj
J^Jj^j^al, i.e. Lord king be in health : which the

king underftanding by the interpreter, anfwcred,

bjlincheil, i. e. drink in health, 'Tis faid that

Vortiger was fo taken with her flattering
Word, that he married her. From this addrefs

of Hengift's daughter, came the original of the
wallclling cup.

LXVI.
And Hengijl eke foon brought to fhameful death.]

He was not killed in battle ; but cut to pieces

by Eldol, duke of Gloucefter, after the battle.

Jeff, of Mon. L. viii. C. vii.

LXVII.

Tl^enceforth Aurelius peacahly did reign.

Till that through poifon flopped was his breath :

So now entombed lies at Stonehenge by the heath.

^

Aurelius was poifoned by a Saxon. Jeff, of

Mon. L. viii. C. xiv. and was buried at Stone-

henge. C. xvi. by the heathy viz. Salisbury

plain.

LXVIII

After him Uther, which Pendragon hight

Succeeding— j I'he hiftory breaks off, being

brought down to the times of Arthur, the hero

of this poem.—Perhaps it will be requiftte for

the right underftanding of the hiftorical relations

in this Book, to confider the Britifti hiftory

v/hich our poet treats of, in three periods or

divifions; the firft from Brutus to the extinc-

tion of his line ; the 2d from the end of Brutus*

progeny, to the landing of Julius Caefar; the

3d "from the landing of Julius Caefar, to the

times of prince Arthur. Having mentioned

the two former periods, I fhall here confider the

3d.— Caflibelane, with the confcnt of the peo-

ple, held the reigns of empire when Julius

C^far landed : after Caffibelane, Tenantius,

the younger fon of Lud, was made king ; who
was fucceeded by Kimbeline or Cymbeline,

or Cunobclinc (for thefe proper names are

varioufly written, and he by his fons Guiderius

and Arviragus. Then follow, Marius, fon of

Arviragus ; Coyll, Coel, or Coilus, fon of

Marius: Lucius, the firft Chriftian king, fon

of Coyll, who dying without children, left the

Roman emperors his heirs.—Serverus, emperor
of Rome, vAio died at York : Baflianus, fon

of Severus : Caraufius, a Britain : Aleclus,

fent by the Senate of Rome : Afclepiodate,

or Afclepiodorus, duke of Cornwall : Coyll,

or Coilus 2d : Helena daughter of Coyll, and
Conflantius emperor of Rome : Conftantine,

fon of Cunftantius and Helena, who united

Britain to the Roman monarchy : Oftavius,

duke of Cornwall : Maximian, kinfman of

Conftantine the Great: Gratian, a Briton:

Conftantine of Armorica, or Bretagne in France.

Con-
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Conftantius, fon of Conftantine : Vortiger, who
called in the Saxons : Vortimer, fon of Vor-

tiger: Vortiger a fecond time: Aurelius Am-
brofius, fecond fon of Conftantine : Uther

Pendragoii, third fon of Conftantine : Arthur,

fon of Uther Pendragon.—Thus at one view

the reader has a fucceilion of kings taken from

JefFry of Monmouth. See the hiftory continued,

B. iii. C. 3. St. 26.

LXVIIT.

The prince htmfelf halfe feemed to offend.'] The
2d quarto and Folio 1609, halffeemeth.

LXX.

// told hoiu firjl Prcmetkeus—] The book which

Sir Guyon was reading gave an account of the

orif^inal and hiftory ol" the Fairies j how Pro-

metheus firft mixed earth and water together,

and from this clay formed the image of a man:

he then endued it with various paflions derived

from various creatures ; he gave it anger from

lyons, craft from foxes, fears from hares, &:c.

Feriur Prcmetheus addere principi

Limo con^lam particulam imdique^

DefeSJarn et infani leonis

Vimjiomacho adpofuiffe mjiro,

Hor. L. i Od. xvi.

Let the reader at leifure, compare the well-

known verfes of Simonides, concerning the for-

mation of women, according to this ftory of

Prometheus. There was ftill wanting in this

work the animating and true vital fpark, which

he ftole from heaven. The moral of which

fable is, that reafon is the candle of the Lord \ a

light kindled from the original, and fource of

all light. The fable fays further, that Prome-

theus was punillied by Jupiter for his theft,

For which ke was hy Jove deprivd

Of life himfelf and hart-Jlrings of an aegle ryud

For which he himfelf was deprived by Jove of

life: i. e. of all the happinefs of life: Luke

xii. 15. lif [i- ^- th^ happinefs of life] conjijleth

not in abundance. And as life is ufed for happinels,

fo death is ufed for torment. Thus Spenfer

fpeakino- of Tantalus, who was tormented in

hell. B° ii. C. 7. St. 60.

And eke blafphcming heaven bitterly
_

Js author of ifyujiice, there to let him dye,

i. e. to be in in mifery.

Tei natheleffe it cojdd not dee him die

Till he jhould die his laft, that is eternally.

B. i. C. 9. St. 54'
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Die his lajl death, i. e. be eternally excluded from
happinefs.

That man which Prometheus thus made ke cal-

ed Elfe, viz. ^ick •, a living being: the firJl

author of all Elfin kind. Thofe imaginary beings
which the heathens fuppofed to inhabit the
woods, groves, mountains, rivers, &c. Sucli
as Satyrs, Fauns, river gods, and goddefies,

Dryads, he. Our Saxon anceftors called T^lfaj"

or^lfenne: hence mun'celfen, oreades, t\U

of \\)Z mountam0t felb-^lfenne, fatL'ts,

J^S-elfen, Naides, UHltDuelfen Dtyades. See
Somner in aelf and Wachter, in Alp. How
many etymologies are given us of this word ?

Some deriving it from the Germ. i^tlZm-, juvare
;

others from Sai^io? heatus ; others from e:pa?./ o/a«i,

infill : alp, self, larva, iitcubus, Ephialtum
genus: And it does not feem improbable, but
Spenfer had this etymology in view, when he
interprets Elfe, quick: not only a living being;,

but nimble, active ; E;paAAO|U£io,-, infiliens : E^.c^Mr,;

daemon, incubus. Thefe phantaftical Beings they
imagined would fteal children out of their

cradles, and fubftitute others in their room : to
which opinion Spenfer alludes, in B. i. C. ic.
St. 65. But among the various etymologies of-

fered, I wonder they forgot one fo very obvious
as AA;pv5rai, i. e. hotiorati. Alp, GeniUs loci:

thcfe Beings having a religious dread and ho-

nour given them, as inhabitants of the v/ood?,

mountains and rivers : and this anfv/er to the

Genii, which Mahomet mentions, Al Koran,

Ch. Iv. He created man of clay, but the Genii he

created offire pure from finoke. Of thefe Genii

there are two forts, the good and the bad ; they

are faid tO have inhabited the world before

Adam, and to have been governed by a fuccef-

fion of kings, who bore the name of Solomon :

but growing corrupt they were driven by the re-

venging Eblis into the rcmoteft parts of the earth.

See^Herbelot, ijiblioth. Oriental. The Perfians

and Arabians have a thoufand ftories of tlie fuc-

cellive reigns of thefe Genii, their v/ars and vari-

ous exploits : and as thefe all bore the name of

Solomon, fo Spenfer makes them al! bear the

name of Elf: in St. 72, 73, 74.. And in a

little compafs he has included their mighty

a<5lions. Elfinan firft laid the foundations of

the city of glory, Cleapctis, where refides the

Fairy queen. Elfant built the palace, Panthea.

Elfinor built a bridge of brafs, not like

the wicked Saimoneus, but for beauty and

ufe. And herein we may guefs at the hiftori-

cal alluhons, which I have often pointed out in

thefe notes, viz. of the building of London,

of Windfor caftle, of London bridge: and

niore
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more apparently thcfe hiftorical allufions appear

in St. 75, -6, where, from the well-known

Fairy Qjecn, Queen Eliiabcth, we may eafilv

gucfs at both her father and grand-father, the

'wife EI/Llr:.- ; whofe two fons are fo plainly

pointed out, \ iz. Arthur and Henn-.

Ha>iniT above mentioned the two forts of Genii,

the cood and the bad ; 'tis well known from the

Arabian and Pcrfian tales, that there weie per-

petual wars and quarrels between thefe : the

good Genii, they called Prri^ or Fairies : the

bad Genii, Spenfer calls Gshbelincs^

His fanfu teas ElfmeP., whc overcome

TbewidcdGohbeiiTus in cpen fieU.

Gohhelincs comes from the Greek, Ko'£«Xoi, dae-

msnes qu:Aam imrnius Bacchici. See Anlloph. Plut.

279. and Schol. andconfult Henychius, in AjJ^c-

jto€«Xo», and KeSoX*.:. And likewife Junius in

Goblins. Wachter in Kobold. And Menage
in Gobelin'. It fhould not be faid ferioufly,

that the Elfs and Gsk.'ins are derived from

the factions of Guelfi and Sibbelirus in Italy :

thefe kind of etymologies are the guelTes of

an ingenious and lively imagination : for both

the words and their fignifications as now ufed,

were lon^ before thofe Italian fa<^ons.

Let us remrn back to St. 71, where we find the

Elfe arriving at the gardens of Adonis, which are

defcribed more largely in B. iii. C. 6. who there

meetin».

J goodiy creature, whom he deemed in mynd
To be no earthly wight, hut 'itherJpright,

Or angcU, ih^ auiber cf all womankynd
j

Therefere a Fay he f^ according hight.

Ofwhom 4>Zf Fairies fpring, and fetch their Ug'
nage right.

In thefe vcrfcs our poet feems to allude to the m
ftorv told in Plato's Sympohum, of the amours

"

of Porus and Penia, in the gardens of Jupiter

:

and likewife alludes to the etvmolo^y of Fay.
See Voflius, in Fatum, Ital. Fata, Gall, Fee. Ari-
ofto tranflates literally Virgil's, Manto Fa:i&ca,
J£n. X. I9Q. La Fate Alants, Orl. Fur. xliii.

97. It may admit a debate, whether Fairies
are derived from Fata, Fay, Faies, per epen-

thefm. Fairies, or from the Arabian
word Pen : or whether fo called from their

fa'frnef and beauty, fercfolfece, as the Scots
call them. See Junius in Favies. Caiaubon's
et}*mology from pif..; is ingenious, but not
true: Baxter's from l^a^ V.Yi^,, Dii inferm;
may be flrengthencd from Chaucer, in the
Merchant's tale, where he calls Pluto and
Proferpina, king and queen of Fayrie We
lea\e thefe various etymologies with the reader,
who muft know words before he underftands
things; and defire him to read with candour
this little eflay concerning thefe poetical and
romaTitic beings ; which he ought to be fome-
what acquainted u-ith, the better to reliflj the
ftories, and to underfland the m}-fteries and alle-
gories contained under them.

A N O XI,

I.

CT'H E IR force isfiercer through infirmitie

-^ Of thefrail fiejk, relenting to their rage.

And excrcife moji bitter tyranny— ] Obfer\'e the

conftruftion. They omitted : And they exa-cijc

viz. ftrong afteftions, or paiEons. 7^)ey you
will £nd omitted in the following canto.

But ih* upper halfe their hen: retained/}ill.

And tberrfvoeetftiU in wonted melody.

B. ii. C. 12. St. 31.

And they retained their fweet (kill, &c. So
!.li and jlle, in Latin authors,

HuKC plaufus hiemtem

Per cimeos (geminatus enim) plehifq ; patrumque
Corripuit: gaudekt [\'\z. nYi] perfufi fanguim
fratrum,

Exilioque domes ct dulcia Umina mutant.

Virg. G. ii. 510.

^iftt, Maecenas, ut nemo quamfibifortem
Scu ratio dederit, feufors oljecerlt, ilia

Ccntentus vivai ? Laudet druerfa fequentes.

Hon L. i. I.

i. e. ^i fit ut ILLE laudet, kc. See note on
B. i. C. I. St. 7. and on B. i C. 3. St. c. and
on B. iv. C. 2. St. 2.
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IL

j^nd letteth her that ougljt the fcefter •weeld.'] This
is philofophically and learnedly expreffed ; re-

cognizing the regal jurifdiction and rightful

power of reafon. Rex nofier eji animus, hoc

incjlumi, cetera majimt in officio. Seneca, Epift.

114. ri r.'/ty^.ii>ilt, regium illud et principaU. Se-

neca de Ira. L. i. C. 3. The Stoics are fond of

this expreffion.

V.
That wicked i>and of vilktins frejh begon

That caftle to ajfail.] I believe Spenfer wrote,

The cajlle— The and that are often confounded.

Thefe villains were fo numerous that they co-

vered the land : zvA fo fowle and ugly that exceed-

ing feare their z-ijages impreji. i, e. Fear fat in

perfon on their countenances \ fo that to behold

their fowl and ugly vifages would caufe fear

and dread. Fear (in Homer) is an attendent on
Mars, to flrike terror on his beholders.

VL
77;^77z in twelve troupes their captein did di/part.}

Maleger, captain of this mifcreated crew, di-

vided"them into twelve trotps. Why into twelve ?

—Srcen of them, i- e. the feven deadly Sins,

attacked the caftle gate : the other fve, imag-

ing the vices that attack the fenfes, he fet

a2;ainft the five great bulwarks of the caftle.

vni.

The firfl troupe—
"l
This ftanza is imitated from

Orl. Fur. vi, 61. All thofe were lawleffe lufls :

I Peter, ii. 1 1 . fi^fhly lufls which war againfl

THE SOUL. [Alma.J

IX.

—they that buhvarke forely rent.} The I ft

quarto reads, they againji that bulwarke lent. But

the 2d quarto and Folio 1609, as I have printed.

This reading is plainly Spenfer's own alteration.

The verfe juft above is hardly exprefled, be-

caufe our poet was hardly put to it to find four

fuch rhimes ;

That IS each thing, by xvhich the eyes nu^yfault.

Their wicked engines, meaning each thing by
which the eyes may offend, or be in fault. The
fubftantive is changed into a verb.

X.

Gmnfi which the fccond troupe aflignment makes.']

The 2d quarto, and Folios read, dejftgnmart.

XI.

Seme like to hoimdei, forru like to apes, difmayd.]

Our poet drefTes out thefe hideous phantoms as

ugly as imagination can form them. An ape

Vol. II. Sff
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is an ugly likenefs of a man ; but furcly a

frightned ape, an ape difmaid, is ftill more ugly.

A wild boar, is a frightful creature ; but a
wild boar rouz'd from the brake, is more
frightful. See St. 10. So in B. ii. C. 9. St. 13.

Sterne was their look like wild zvn'AZZ^ flearcs.

Take away the comma after apei, and read

~-jome like to apes difmayd.

XJI.

a GRYSIE rablement,

Some mouth'd like greedy cyfriges, fome fafte

Like loaih'.y toades.—J 'Tis a frequent error in

thefe books gryfie for gryfre. Fnjie is fo fpelt

that the letters might anfwer in the rhimes

:

the Folio 1639, fact. Hughes, fac'd.

XIII.'

— IS dreadful to report. 1 The 2d quarto
and Folio 1609, was dreadful to repo^. The
firft quarto feems to prefene the true reading.

Horrefco referens. Virg. ii. 204. res horrenda

relatu, Ov. Met. xv. 298.

Ibi.d,

Cruelly they aiTayed that ffi fort.] So the ifl

quarto. But the 2d and Folios, They cruejly

alTayled that fft frt. See note on B. i. C. i.

St. 26.

XIV.
And evermore their hideous ordinarxe.'] i. e. batter-

ing engines ; fuch as are defcribed in Lipfius :

thefe he calls, St. 7. huge artilUry. Spenfer
poetically ufes the word in its larger fenfe:

tomunia inter ORDlSES militares coUccata : fo called

from ordinare, being placed in rowes. We
now confine its fignitication to cannon.

XV.
—the affuged caflles ward.'] See B. ii. C. g.

St. II, 12, 26. Tlyfetwo brethren giants, princs

Arthur and his 'fquire Timias ; giants in

prowefs and courage.

XVII.

Fayre mote he thee.] Thrive, profper. See note

on B. ii. C. i. St, -^i.

x\^m.
And therewithal! attonce at him let

fly
TheirfMttring arrrvues, thicke asflakes offnow.
And round about him floe'Ke impetuoufly,

Lir.e a great water floid, ihut tomhhng low

From the high mountaines, threates to over-
flow

JVith fuddenfury all thefertile phym^

And the fad husbandrnans k^g hope dcth throw

Adoiunt
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Aihv.ne thijhrame^ and all his voives make vayne ;

IS^cr kundi nor banks his headloug mine vuiyJujlayne,

Here are two comparifons ; both of which fre-

quently occur in the poets : the firft of flights

of arrows to flakes of fnow, fee in Horn. 11.

u. 156. 278, and Virg. xi. 610. fundunt

Jmid widiqiw tela Creira nivis riiu. Tlic Iccond,

of a f^rcat water flood burrtiiig its bounds, com-

jiared^ to theie impetuous tToupes» is likewife

Irequcntly to be met with in Homer Iliad, S\

452. 11. .'. 87. II. ^. 492. and Virg. H- 30.5-

496. xii. 523. and other poets: Ovid 1* aft. 11.

219. Sil. Ital. iv. 522. xvii. 122. Ariofto,

:;xxix. 14. xl. 31- Taffo, i. 75. ix. 46*. But

in this comparifon of our poet, oblerve liis ex-

preffion, ihreais to cverihroxv.

Sic taiirifonnis vohitur Aufidus,

^la regno Dauni prnejluit Jppidiy

Cimi/arvii, horreudamquc cuius

Diluviem iMlNlTAl UR agris.

As Bentley reads.

XIX.

Js ivithercd lecroes dropfrom their dryedfockes^

Wwi the wroth wejiern wind does reave their lacks.']

Non citiiis frorJes, autumiofrigore ta£1as,

Jamque male haerentes, altd rapit arbore ventus.
•^ Ov. Met. iii. 729.

Ibid.

Th fierce Sptmador bom ofheavenly feed \

Such as Laoyncdon of Phoebus race did breed.] Heroes

of old gave names to their horfes ; as Anon,

Cyllarus, Xanthus, &c. So Heroes in romance

call their horfes by particular names, Bayardo,

Frontin, Brisliadorc (the nome of Orlando's

and Sir Guyon's ftecd.) Hence (by way of inge-

nious irony) vou find in Don Quixote how fol-

lidtous he was to find a proper name for his

horfe, which at length he calls Rofmante.—

The Prince's horfe Spuvuid^r, feems to have

received his name from his froth and foam,

ihewing his fiery nature.

Seu Snumantis eawfoderet calcaribus armcs.
^

Virg. vi. 881.

The fierce Spumador borji of heavenly feed,

Semlne ab aetherio, i^n. viii. 281. Such as Laonie-

doti if Phoehus race did breeds Jupiter gave to

Tros, king of Troy, horfes of heavenly feed,

bred from the horles of the Sun ; Laomcdon,

his grandfon, prefer\ed this breed with great

care. See Horn. II. v. 265. i^neas call them,

ver. 222. T^'^ioi rTTTTti, not Trojan horfes, but

bojfes of the breed of king Tro5>

XXIII.

Maleger ivas his m/ne.] See his piclure, St. 22.

His body LEAN AND MEAGRE as a rake.

a Lat 7/w/i:, and niaccr. Ital. magro. Gall, maigre.

IbitL

Jthi yet the one her other legge had /a;ne.] i. c.

her left leg: littcrally from Homer. 11, ii. 217.
;^4)Ao; iTtfov vooct, claudus altero pcde. See note
on ij. ii. C. 4. St. 4.

XXVI.
jis wonts ths Tartar—] The fudden attack of the
Parthians, and their fudden flight, and when
flying, their facing and Ihooting at their pur-

fuers, is a fact too well known to want any
citations to prove. But Spcnfer choofes at

prefent not to go far back ; but takes his firaile

from the modern ftorics told in his time by
travellers inta Ruflia, of the Tartars thus fight-

ing with the Ruffians.

XXVIII.

But that lame hag] Impotence : weaknefs or want
of power : animi impoteniiay a temperaniid et mo~
deratio7ie plurimiim dijftdais. Cic. Tuf. Q^ iv. it

fignifiesoutrageoufnefs, ungovernablenefs. Why
does Spenfer make her lame of one foot ? per-

haps from her want of power to fupport and
carry herfelf.

XXIX.
Full little zvanted but HE had him fain.] Inftead"

of he, perhaps it was written They. viz. Ma-
leger with the tv/ohags.

XXX.
Proofe be thou,. Prince— J Perhaps the poet

(mingling hiftorical with moral allufions) al-

ludes^'to fome fecret piece of fenice, which

Sir W. Raleigh (imaged in Timias) did to the

Earl of Leicefter. — Jnd noblcjl born of all in-

Britom land ; correded by Spenfer, Bntayne.—
Thou fioulde/? not revive : 'tis corre(5ted/;<ri7zr.

XXXII.

Like as afire, the which in hoUoxu ca^ve

Hath long bene under-kept and doxvnfuppreji.

With murmurous difdayne doth inly rave.

And grudge, in fofreight prifon to be preji,

Atlajl breakesforth withfurious unrest.

The ift quarto infeji ; which is here correded

from the 2d quarto and P'olios.

,^uoquc magis tegitur tanto magis offtuat ignis

Ovid. Met. xiv..

^JiuaH
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MJluat praeceps furiis, et airox

Fe-ivet hi iras.

Quails /Etnach vapor e camlnh

Saxa cotwolvit cekri rotaiu :

^lalls arentem coqu'it in fav'illam

Flatmna Vefevum. Buchan Baptift.

S/ come aforxa dl r'lnch'mfo loco

Se n'ejce e move alte ruine il foco.

Tafib vli. 107,

XXXIIL

Having off-Jlmkt them, and efcapt their hands] i. e.

their fore- feet ; for fo the fore-feet of Lions
and bears are named ; but never their hinder-

feet. See note on B. i. C. 3. St. 20.

XXXIV.

TVhich now him turtid to difadvantage dearek] So
Shakefpeare ufes deare very frequent. See Cri-

tical Obfervat. on Shakefpeare, pag. 31 j.

Ihid.

For neither can hefy, nor other harmJ] i. e. other-

wife. Nor can he in any other rcfpedl harm
him J but truft he mufl unto his own flrength,

&c.

Ibid.

Stnot with his yron mace.] his Sword.

*Tis catachreflically exprefi'ed.

—

andf.ld his place

^

i. e. and he filled or covered the place on which
he lay with his body.

XXXV.
thereby there lay

An huge greatJhne, ivhichjhod upon one end^

And Ijad 7ict betie removed mcnry a day
\

Some land-markefeemd to bee^ or fign offundry xvay.

Itfeem'd to befome land-mark—or, which ftone

feemed to be fome land-mark—For fo Spenfer

leaves us often to fupply the conflruction.

Thefe ftones, thus ufed in boundaries, our fore-

fathers called Doivle-Jiones from daelan, dividere,

partiri. — Thereby there lay an huge great Jhne
whichJiood upon one e:id^ hi^ov x£(f/-5>c.v h iti^'w, ^i-

>iava., rfr,y(vi/ te fAsyavrs, Hom. II. xxi. Saxam an-

tiquuni ingens, Virg. xii. 896. Scaliger in com-
paring together Virgil and Homer (Poetices

Lib. V.) fays Virgil's epithet, a^itiquum is more
to the purpofe than Homer's, n-ilXava, nigrum—
he fays 'tis polTible too, it was not r(riy(vv, af-
peruniy if it v/as placed as a boundary. It feems
however plain to me, that Spenfer had Homer's
epithet in view, rir,^jv, by faying, ajlone which
ftood upon one end, for that is the meaiiing of
Homer's epithet.

XXXVI.
// booted NOT to thinke that throw to beare.] Per-
haps he wrote, // booted uovght.—So above,
B. ii. C. 8. St. 50. Nought booted it the payni/n

then toyirive. —Frekntiy after,

as a faidcon fayre

That once hathfailed of her SousE—
So Shakefpeare, K. John, Ad v.

And like an eagle o'er his aiery tow'rs,

To foufe annoiance that comes near his nejh

Dryden, in Theodore and Honoria,
all attend

On whom the foufmg eagle Jhould defccnd.

To foufe is to plung: the faulcony^///^^, when fhe

plunges and defcends upon her quarry. Wacht.
laufcil, Jlrepitum cdcre. convenit Ixuxi, refonare.

XLI.

And his bright Jhield that NOUGHT him n:w avayld.)

1 venture to fay Spenfer did not write fo: or if

he did, he forgot himfelf. This bright fliield

reprefented allegorically Truth and Rcafon,

which gets the better over all illufive phan-
tafms, and ever did avayle : fee the defcrip-

tion of this fhield, B. i. C. 7. St. 33, 34, 35.
He feldom ufed this fhield, thinking he was
fufficient without its extraordinar)'^ nffiftancc.

See B. i. C. 8. St. 19. Never but once. See

B. V. C. 8. St. 37. With a very little altera-

tion, I reduce the palTage, agreeable to the

hiflory and allufion of this inchanted fhield.

And his bright Jl)ield that MOTE hitn now avayld.

His fU'Ord he laid afide, and his bright fhield

that might have now availd him ; the moll in-

falUble refource againft fuch illufions.

XLII.

adowne he keft

The hirnpijh corfe unto the fencelelTe grownd.^

Spenfer has made his didion often very diificult,

by introducing almoft all the ligurati\e expref-

fions of the poets : and here he difunites the

epithet from its proper fubftantive, and places

it with fome other in the fentence lefs proper.

Yov fencelejfe here has reference to the corfe : fo in

B. V. C. "10. St. 33.

TFhich [corfe] tumbling down upon the fenfelefTe

ground.

And in B. iii. C. 3. St. 34.

That even the luild bcajijhall dy in flarved den.

Starved properly belongs to ilmvildbcajl.

Did thrujl the jlmllopfrom the 9iOX\nvJiraiul.

B. iii. C. 7. St. 27.

S f f 2 Thff
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l"he fliallop v/as floatin:: when thrufl from the

flrand.

Andfirth y/fewdy as on the readiey7j;v

Ofjlme theatrey a grcme perfonage. •

B. iii. C. 12. St. 3.

This grave or tragical perfonage was nady and

prepared for the part, which he was to per-

form : not iheflyre on which the maflc or pa-

geant was to be a61ed.

Bui as he lay upon the humbled ^rc/s.

B. vi. C. 7. St. 26.

i. e. as he lay humbled upon the grafs. This
conrtruition gives a figurati\c air to the di^lion,

•Tnd plates it above a uigar ufc : and hence it

has been adopted by the bcft of poets.

—pcflqtuim arma dei ad Fulcania veniuni ejl.

\. c. qiiarAo •vtntum eji adamia Vulcani da.

Virg. xii. 732.

Tyrrhenufque tuhac mugire per aethera Clanger.

\. e. Clangor T)rrhenae tuhae. Virg. viii. 528.

Non anhnum niodo uti pa/cat profpeclus inanem,
vel, inanis profpe^us. Virg. G. ii. 285.

And I believe Virgil wrote, prctnh alto corde

dohern, itn. i. 213. and not ahum, as the more
poetical language. So Statius ix. 796,

—haud unquam deformes vertue mitras

JnduimuSy TURPIque manu jadlavimus haf.as.

i. e. nunquam manu ja^avhnus TURPEs kajias,

viz. Thyafos.

Pcfiiofque vernas^ diiis examen dotnus,

Circum renidentes Lares.

Horat. Epod. ii. 65. renidentes properly belongs

to vernas {viz. renldenta circum Lares) but that is

profaical : 'tis therefore in conflruetion joined

to Lares, which is more poetical and figurative.

Premant Czhnifakey quihus dedit

Fcrtuna vitem. Horat. Lib. i. Od. 31

Dr. Bentley alters this, and reads Calenam vitem.

See note on B. i. C. 4. St. 48, and note on
B. iv. C. 8. St. 16.

Ibid.

Adcivnt he keji \1 withJo puijfant wrejly

That back againe IT did alofte rebownd.'] Spcnfer

very often repeats his words by way of empha-
fis ; many inftances of which kirrd of repeti-

tions are given in a note on B. iii. C. 2. St. 16.

17-

Tho when hefeb him dead adowne he keft

Adowne he keft with fo puijfant wreji.

That back againe IT did alofte rebownd—

who does not now fee that the former it was
infcrted in the context by the Printer's ufual

blunder of fuftlring his eye to be caus;ht by the

"Word iuft under it ?

—

With fo puifj'ant a vjre/l,

i. c. with fo puiilant an arm ; fo puiflantiv.

irrejl is fo fpclt for the rhyme, and ufed for

the arm : pars pro toto.

XLIII.

Js when foves harnejfe-bearing bij'd.] fovis ar-

miger ales. Ales minifier fumilnii, Hor. L. iv.

Od. iv.

Celer miniflro delftdmineo (Irak.

Arioft. Orl. Fur. vi. 18.

XLIV.
Ar.d thought HIS labor lojl and traz'dl vayne

Againjl HIS lifeUffe jl}adr.v fo to fight.'] Correded
by Spenfer, this lifelefc. The reader fees to

what this fault was owing.

XLV.
He then remembred well that had been fayd.
How th* Earth his mother was — ] Being of the
earth, he was gloomy and earthly, [i i> ix.Tr,^ y^?,

Ur^iyr.i £,-; John iii. 31. xcVxo,-, 1 Cor. xv. 47.

J

and gloominefs is to be deflroyed by a chearful

raifing your thoughts above muck and durt and
earthly things, and by a fpiritualizing exalta-

tion.

—Tentanda via eJi, qua me quoque poffim

ToLLERE HUMo. Virg G.

Compare Fulgentlus, L. ii. C. vii. who alle-

gorizes the fable of Antaeus and Hercules. An-
taeus in modum libidinis psnitur : tmde et i»T*'o»

Graece contrarium dicimus. Idea et de Terra natus,

quodjola libido de carne dicitur. Denique e iim taSId

terra validior exfurgcbat. Libido eni?n quatito cami
confenferit., ianto fwgit iniquior. When ever this

mifcreant touch'd the earth, he arofe more vi-

gorous. See St. 42. 44.

^uale il Libico Anteofempre piii ficro

Surgcr folea da la percojja arena.

Arioft. ix. 77,

For which reafon he caught him up from the

ground in his arms, and fqueez'd the life out of
his carrion corfe.

N} con piiiforxa da Vadufla areym

Sfpefe Aldde il gran gigante^ ejirinfe.

TafToxix. 17.

Statius calls him the Eai-th-bom Libyan. Thcb. vi.

893-

Herculeis prejfum ftcfama lacertis

Terrigenam fudajfe Libyn, cumfrande reperta

Raptus.



Canto X!I.

Raptus in excelfum^ necjamj^es ulla cadendi^

Nee licet extrema mcdrein contingere planta.

Milton iays (more particularly) that they firovS

in IrafTa, a city of Libya.

As vjhen Earthsfon Antaeus [to compare

Small things witbgreatejl) in IraJJaJlrove

JVith Jove's Alcides^ a7%d oftfoildjVill rofe

(Receivingfrom bis mother Earth newJirength)

Frejhfrom his fall^ andfiercer grapple join'd^

Throttled at length in th' air expirdandfll.

Parad. Regain. B. iv.

Fairy Qjj e e n» sot

?vLVT.

So end of that carh days and his o-vn faynes did

?)iake.'] VWvi is exprelliL-d after the manner of

that well known verfe in Ovid,

Expulit.

where one

ftantives.

pariterque animclque rotifqite

verb ferves for two different fub^

A N O XII,

f^UTON through Palmers governaunce
^-^ Through paffing perilles great

Doth overthrow the howre of bliSf

And Acrafy defeat.

The 2d quarto and Folio's read much better,

Guyon by Palmers gouernaimce

Faffing through perilles great

I.

Now gins THIS goodly frame of Te?npcrance—

]

Spenfer among the Errata corrects, that.—
Now begins that goodly frame of Temperance
fairely to rife, and to advance her head, to

pricke of highejl praife^ to the utmofl point of

praife. [Anglo-S. pjlica, />««^z<;w. Horat. Art*

Poet. 343. 07nne tidit pun£ium» i. e. fuffragiaju-

dicum : quippe vcteres non fcrihehant fuffragia, fed

punSio notabant.] Formerly grounded, heretofore

grounded and faft fettled on the firm foundation

of magnificence, imaged in Prince Arthur,

who routed the foes of Alma.

And this brave knight, tloatfor this virtuefights-^

I fomewhat queflion whether this is not twice

repeated by the carelefs printer.

And the brave knight, thatfor this vifiue fights,

viz. Sir Guyon.

II.

Upon the waves to fpread her trembling light.'] II

iremolante lume. Ariofl. Orl. Fur. C. viii. St. 71.

Tremulum lumen, Virg. viii. 22. Splendet txcnxvXo

Jub lumine pontus, vii. 9. Virgil took this ex-

preflion from Ennius:

Lumine fic tremulo terra et cava caerula carulcnt^

III.

Hefoone in vomit up againe doth lay,] This gulfe

of Greedinefs is imaged from the gulf an'd

whirlpool Charybdis. The reader at his leifurc

may fee Virgil's defcription, iii. 420. which
Spenfer feems to have imitated : that deep en-

gorgeth, forbet in abruptum, which havingfwal-

lowed up he foon voxnxts up again.,

Hefoone in vomit up agai?2e doth lay.

I would rather read,

Hefoone in vomit up againe doth PAY.

i. e. He doth refund, or pay it back againe by

vomiting it up : lay it up, is very hardly expref-

fed. Rurfefq;fub auras Erigit.

—ratibufque inimica Charybdis

Nuncforberefretum, nunc reddere.
Ov. Met. vii. 63,

^vaeq; vomit fluSlus totidem, totidemq; reforbet.

Epifl. Med. 125.

—vorat haec rapias revomitq; carinas.

Met. xiii. 731,

Compare Horn. Od. /^'. 235. —In the following,

flanza Scylla is alluded to :
" the rocke fo ce-

*' lebrated by the poets j whofe unaccefTable

*' height is fo hyperbolicallydefciibed byHom.
*' Od. xii." Sandy's Travels, pag. 247. Com-
pare Virg. iii, 424.

III.

That all the feasfor feare ^\^ feme arjuay to yfy.j

Spenfer corre6led it, doe.

VI.

Or that darke dreadful hole of Tartarefieepe,

Tlrough-
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Through tvhich the d<:mned gh'Jli—'] The lake

Avernus is faid to be the entrance into hell.

See Virg. vi. 237. and from which likewile the

infernal fpirits are faid to afcend. hide in vt-

cinia nojlra Avernus laais^ Uncle arimae exatantur^

chfcurd umb-iJ opertat'y cjUo alt'i Jchcruuth^ falfo

(anguine^ inxighics mortir^rmn^ Cicer. Tufc. Difp.

i. 16. Taenarus is likewife faid to be the dread-

ful Me of Tariare. Horat. i. Od. 34. Ixrrida

Taenar: fcdci.

Taenariai etlam foiues^ aha ojlla DUis.

Virg.G. iv. 467.

Hk (ui fanui) loco pnlit-ntes droius umbras

Tramis agify nlgr'iq; "Jo vis vacua atria ditat

Mriihis. Stat. ii. 48.

VII.

—make Jhipurcck of their life and fame.'] This is

fcriptuul, I Tim. i. 19. t^i-' t^,* ir^rt* i>xiaiyyia-xv

i. c. inlaprete Hefychio^ iy.i\ovnxjffa.n. Compare
CcbeS, tx'jxya<7if Iv Q'uf.

X.

lyith hisjiijfoares did brujh the feafoJlrcng^

That the hoare waters from his frigot ran.

And the LIGHT bubks daunced allalong

IPYjles the fait brine out of the billowes fprofig."]

Stiff oares, validis remis \''irg. v. 15. the hoare

waters, a.>? ^roXii. Homer, brufh the fea, caerula

vrrunt. Virg. iii. 208. Varwms iff proni ccr-

tantibus ae-^u.ra remis. iii. 668. So below,

St. 29.

But with his oares did Aveepe the wairywildtrnrj/e.

Fairfax, xv. 12.

Sotnefpread their failes^fame with firong oars fwcepe.

T'.'^ waters f/mothf and brufll the buxorru wave.

Spf nfcr fays, And the light huhles^ Sec i. e.

And the bubles danced lightly, he. But what if

we fuppofe our poet to have written,

And the bright bubles dawued all along

JFhdes thefait brine out of the billows fprong.

i. e. The bubles look'd like fparkles of fire,

which was owing to the brine being bnifhed out
with the oars : which is a ufual phaenomenon,
and what I myfclf have feen at fea. And this

is elegant : the fecond verfe expreffes the mean-
ing of the firft. To interpret light the fame as

bright, fcems here ambiguous ; which fault is

only to be avoided by this cafy chanse. Befide,

who is ignorant of Spenfer's perpetual allufions

to the poets ? wv/r purpuremn, y.Z^^x ir^fpi^o^y

f.iirlus purpwei, Cicer. L. i. Quaeft. Academ.
^lid jjiare, nonne cacruleum ? at ejus undti^ quuni

Canto XII.

i. c. lookse/l pulfa remis, PURPURASCIT. i

BRIGHT and brilliant.

Spiritus Eurorum virides cum purpurat undas.

Furius apud A. Gell.

Purpurat y id eft, Gd\\. fait llanchier la rnei: See
Tan. Fab. Epift. i. And Broukh. on Propert.

ii. XX. 5.

^/alcm purpureis agliatam fluclibus Helkn.

XIII.

As th^ ife ofDclos wlyyhme men report

Amid tl) Acgaean fea long time didjlray,

Nc ?nade for/hipping any certeine port.

Till that Latona traveiling thai way.
Flyingfrom Jiaws xvrath and hard affay.

Of ha-fayre twins was there delivered,

V/lnch afterwards did rule the night and day :

Thenceforth it firtnly was eflahlifed.

And for Apolices temple highly herried."] Dclos was
once a wandering or floating ifland, '!r>.ut\ »J5<rc?,

as ^olia defcribed by Homer, Od. x. 2. 'till

Latona travelling orjourneying that way, where the
floating ifland fwam, tew there delivered of Apollo

and Di:ira. — Hyginus (Fab. 140.) tells the
ftory, and agreeable to him other mythologifts,
that Neptune hid Latona in the ifland Ortygia,
afterwards called Dclos, being perfecuted by
Juno ; and that here fhe was brought to bed.
See Ov. Met. vi. 186. Virgil thus defcribes

this facred ifland, R.n. iii. 73.

By Doris lov^d and oceans axure god.

Lies a fair ife amid th'' JEgean flood ;

JFhich Phosbus fixd : for once Jhe wanderd round
Tl}e fl)ores, cmdfoated on the vajl profound.

But nonv unmovd the peopled region braves

The roaring whirhuinds and thefurious waves.

Safe in her open ports, thefacred ife

Received us harrafd vjith the naval toile.

Our reverence due to Phcthus' tnvn lue pay.—

Milton, Sonnet xii. had this ftanza of our poet
in view,

Latona*s twin-born progenie,

Jf'Vuh after held thefun arid moon in fee.

Trwiccforth it firmly was e/lablifhed : Virg. iii. jj.
Inmoiamq; coli dedit. See Spanhem : on Callim.
Del. ver. 11. & ver. 273. And for Apollo's

temple highly henied, i. e. and highly honoured
on account of Apollo's temple. Virgil calls

Delos Sacred, iii. 73. and Apollo's city ; ver. 79.
See Spanh. in his learned Commentaries on
Call imac bus, pag. 321. ajjd pag. 484.

XV.
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She them efpying loud to them can call.] So the two

old quarto editions ; but changed into gan by

the following editors.—Prelently after he fays.

And running to her boat whhoiiten ore.

Fro?n the departing land it launced light.

Phaedria's boat had neither oar nor fail, but

(he managed it by the turning of a magical

pin. See B. ii. C. 6. St. 5. departing land is

happily expreffed, for the land fecms to depart

from the launched veflel. So above, B. ii.

C. ii.St. 4.

Jndfajl the land behind them fied axvay.

Ariofl. Orl. Furiof. xli- 8. // lito fugge.

Fuggite fon le terre e i lidi tutti Taflb xv. 24.

Cum fimul ventis properante remo

Prendermt altum, fugietq; litus.

Senec. Troas, 1044.

^la vehimur navi^ fcrtiir^ cumjlare videtur j

^ae manet injlatione, ea praeter creditur ire :

Et fv.gere ad puppim colles., campiq; videniur,

^ws agimus prater navim, vdifq; volamiis.

Lucrct. iv. 388.

TJhi terra recejftt

Longius. Ov. Met. xi. 466.

Provehimur portu : terracq; urbefq; recedunt.

Virg, iii. 72.

This is- well tranflated by Mr. Pitt,

Swift from the port our eager coiirfe we ply

y

And lands and towns rollbachuard as we
fiy.

And not fo near the original, nor fo poetical,

by Dryden,

We launch our vejjels with a profperous ivindy

And leave the cities and the Jhores behind.

Hence 'tis we fay, The land flies from us
;

rifes or opens to us ; terra recedit., operitw\ &c.
So Virgil. And Apollon. i. 582. tlvvt J.r^ind.';.

Ver. 600. "aSw avi-riXhi..

I'emplaq; Tifaeae mergunt obliqua Dianae

:

yam Sciathos fubfedit aquis
; jam longa recefHt

Sepias : attollit toiidentes pabula Magnes

Campus equos. Valer. Flacc. ii. 7,

XVI.

TJjemgan to bord and purpofe diverfely.] She merrily

Began to bord, to jeft with them, and to purpofe

to difcourfe with them diverfly.

My wit is great although I horde or play.

Ch,. Pardoner's Tale, 2294.

XVIIT.

For twixt them both the narrow Wd'j doth A'.] Inter

utrumque tcne. medio tutifimus. (3ur Icniaht is to
keep the golden mediocrity, between thequiclc-
fand and whirlpool,

Harder befet

And more endangered, than when Argo pafd
Through Bofphorus betwixt the ju/Hing rocks :

Or when Vlyfes on the larhordfound
Charybdis, and by th^ other whirlpoolfleerd.

Milton ii. 1018.

XXL
But th' heedful bofe?nan.] The ifl quarto reads,

/// earnr/l boteman : but the 2d quarto and
the Folios, read as we have printed it : and
the alteration I make no queftion is tlie poet's

own. — That th' utmofi fandy breach they fyortly

fetch. What is made by the breaking in of the
fea, they call a Breach : They ftch, they come
up to, they arrive at. None of the books read.

Beach.

xxn.
Tlje waves come rolling and the bilhiv^s rare. ] I

cannot find in any of the editions any variation.

However I am inclined to believe the poet
wrote.

The tuaves come rolling on, the billowes rore

Outrageoufy.—
The verfe by this reading, fo very little chano-ed,

has much more ftrength j but the connedive
particle debafes it.

XXIII.

Such as dame Naturefelf mote fcare tofee.

Or jhame—] Such as Nature herfelf might fear

to fee, or might take fhame to herfelfthat ever

fuch monftrous produ6lions efcaped her. Com-
pare Boyardo, Orl. Innam. pag. 143. Berni,

L. ii. C. 13. St. 58, 59. 60. From Boyardo,-

Ariofto took what he fays of the Witch Alcina,

Canto 6. St. 36, 37.
—

'Tis impoffible for the

reader to have any idea of thefe monftrous ap-

pearances from any other authors, but fuch as

are fond of ftrange and miraculous ftories : in

vain will he look into Oppian, or into his Dic-
tionaries and Lexicons : I have found the book?
which Spenfer confulted ; v/hich were Olaus
A-lagnus, and Gefner.

I. Spring-headed hydres. i. e. Hydras with heads

fpringing or budding forth from their bodies.-

Gefner, pag. 459.

II. Sea-Jl)Qiddrivg whales: whales that /houldered-

on the feas before them.
IIL Greats
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HI. Great rrivrlpocles: See Gcfncr, pag. 216.

toOittpoolC ob Atiglis d'tiius cetus bahma eJi—Vi-

detur a vortiiilus^ qins imbhvs injh'- in aqua exci-

tat, nomefi habere—Nic alius puio pijcis ejt ilk qucm

torlopoie vodiMt Angli, i^c Skinner. In

Gcfncr, pag. 119. and in Glaus Wormius,
there is a print of a nionftrous whale, which

the failorS take for an ifland and fix their an-

chors in his fkinny rind. This print Milton

had in his mind, when he wrote the fimile in

B. i. ver. 203. Ccmjl thou draw out Leviathan

rciih an hook'' In the margin, a whale, or a

ivhirlpooL Job xli. r.

IV. Bright Scokpendraes arvid with fiver fcales'

See Gefncr, pag. 839.

V. Mighty Monoceros with Inwuastired tayles. The
verfe is immeafured. ''Vis not agreeable to

Spenfer's manner to fay Monocerojfcs,

Mighty Mcnocercjjh with immeafurd tayks.

This fea-fifh the Greeks called Mryo«£>?, the

fea-unicorn. But you niuft turn to Gefner,

pag. 2c8. to know what filh Spenfer meant.

VI. Tl)e dreadful fijl) that hath deferSd the name

of death, and like him lookes in dreadfull Z't-zc] J he

Mors, or Sflijorf? defcribed by Glaus Wormius,

and Gefner, pag. 210. In the fame figure is

the Zifius, or Ziphius, and the Mors. See pag.

211, 212. You mult not confult your com-
mon didionaries ; thefe are all monflers.

VII. The griejly JVafferman that makes his game.

Thefying Jhips withfwiftnefs to purfue.]

CCIaffcruijc damon aquaticus. Wacht. See Gef-
ner, pag. 439, &c. Ff inter beluas jnarinas homo

ynarinus, ejl et Triton, &c. and pag. lOOO. ' Tri-
* tonem Gejmani vocare poterant eiii toaficrman,

em j^Cciuan /. e. aquatilem vel marinu?n homine?n,

VIII. The hoirihle Sea-Satire, &c. See Gefner,

pag, 100 1. Pan vel Satyrus marinus.

IX. Huge Ziffins, fee above from Gefner, pag.

210. Xiphias is the Sword-fifh : but Spenfer's

fiflics fwim not in our ocean, nor are to be

found in any books, but in Glaus Wormius,

and Gefjier, and fuch rclaters of monftrous

liorics.

X. And greedy Rofmarines with vifages deforme.

See Gefner, pag. 210. Rofmartts bellua marina,

&c.
XXV.

Bf but as bugs to fearen babes withall,] compare

'J'alVo, xiii. St. 18. The fame expreflion fre-

quently occurs.

Canto VIII.

And do you tell fne of a tvoman's ior.guc—
Tujh, tujh, fear boys with bugs.

Shak. Tam. of a Shrew, Ad. I.

Right as the humour of melmuholye

Caufth inar,y a man in fepe to crye.

Parfere of beris, or of bolis blake.

Or (His that blacke buggys wol him take.

Ch. pag. 169. Urrys Edit.

Some Editions read the laft verfe thus,

Of elfe that black devils woll him take.

But this reading is only an interpretation : bugs,

bugbears. See Junius.

XXVI.
And draw from on this iourney to proceede.'\ And
to draw us from preceding on this journey; a

Grecifm, from to proceede, aTro t» wgo^n»«».

XXVII.

That through the fea the refounding plaints did fy :]

So the two old quarto Editions, of the higheft

authority, we mufl read then,

That through thefea th' refounding plaints didfly.

See note in B. iii. C. 7. St. 5. The old folio

authorizes the reading, which I have admitted

into the context: but I queftion its authority in

this place ; and wifh now I had printed it other-

wife.

XXVIII.

For Jhe is inly nothing ill apayd,] Chaucer in the

Merchants Tale.

I pray you that you he not ill apaid,

/. e. diflatisfyed. LIdgate in the ftory of Thebes,

Part III. fol. 374.

Jvloereof the wofuen thrift [read, triji] and t\\\

apaide.

i. e. fad and difcontented. Milt. xii. 40 1.

So onely can high juflice refl apaid.

/. e. fatisfied.

XXX.
And now they nigh approched to thefled

Whereas thofe vurmayds dwelt

:

—

j

yamque adeo fcopulos Sirenum adveSiafuhibant

Difficiles quondam, multorumque ojfibus albos.

Virg. V. 864.

Compare Apollonius, Argon, iv. 891, he. But

let us hear Homer, where Circe thus inftruds

Ul) ITcs concerning his voyage, Odyfl". xii.

jSext where the Sirens dwell, you plow the feas.

Theirfong is death

Fly fwift the dangerous ccafi

Ulyffcs
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Ulyfles relates his adventure with the Syrens,

ver. 201.

y^nd lo ! the S'n'cn /hores like m'lfls ar'ife.

Stoik ivere at once the winds -^ the air above.

And waves beloiu at once forgot to move—
IVhile to the Jhore the rapid veJJ'cl fiies.

Our fwift approach the Siren quire dejhies;

Celejiial muftc warblesfrG?n their tongue^

And thus thefweet deluders tune the for^g.

O^ftay, pride ofGreece ! Ulyjesfiay :

ceafe thy courje and lifen to our lay.

Blefi is the man ordaind our voice to hear.,

Thefong infiniSis thefouU and charins the ear.

Approach .y thy foulJhall irito raptures rife :

Approach, and learn new wifdom from the wife

:

We knoiu zuhats'er the kings of mighty name

Atchiev'd at Ilion hi thefeld offcnne\

JVhate'er beneath theJuns bright journey lies.

Ofiay, and lear'n new wifdom from the wife.

Sandys in his travels, pag. 251. mentions his

arrival at the promontory of Minerva; defcribed

by Seneca, Ep. 77.

Alta procellofo fpeculaiur vertice Pallas.

* Where flood a renowned Athenzeum flourifli-

* inor in feveral excellencies of learning and elo-

« quence. Infomuch as from hence grew the

' fable of the Sirens (fained to have inhabited

' hereabout) who fo inchaunted with the fv/eet-

* nefTe of their fongs and decpnefs of their fci-

« ence : of both, thus boaftlng to Ulylles,

< Hitlm- thyjhip [of Greeks thou glory)fiere—

< But after that thefe ftudents had abufed their

* gifts to the colouring of wrongs, the corrup-

* tion of manners, and fubverfion of good go-

* vernment, the Sirens were fained to have been

* transformed into monfters, and with their

* melody and blandifhments to have inticed the

* pafTcnger to his ruin : fuch as came hither

* confuming their patrimonies, and poifoning

' their virtues with riot and effeminacy.'

By the Sirens are imaged fcnfual pleafures,

hence Spenfer makes their number five : but the

poets and mythologifls as to their number vary.

1 refer the curious reader to the Schol. on Horn.

Od. /x' ver. 3q. to Hyginus, in Prsefat. Ex
Acheho y Melpomene Sireties, cjfc. And Fab. cxli.

to Natales Comes, Lib. vii. Cap. xiii. and to

Barnes, Eurip. Helen, ver. 166.] Authors vary

concerning the reafon of their transformation,

as well as in what that transformation con-

fifled.

Vol. II.

50s
Fabis, Acheh'ides, wide

Plutna pedefque avium, cum virginis ora geratis ?
Ov. Met. V. 552

They v/ere companions of Proferpina, and
when fhe was taken away by Pluto, they
through grief, and at their own requefl, were
thus transformed. Compare Claud, de rapt.

Proferp. iii. 254. But Natales Comes tells us,

that by the perfuafion of Juno they had the
impudence to challenge the Mufes, who plucked
their v/ings for them. See Suidas in " \i^'<i=z,

and Paufanias in Boeoticis. Aufonius mentions
this flory of the Sirens contending with tli-;

Mufes, Edyll. ii. Gryphus ternarii numeri.

Tres in Trinacr'ui Siredones : omnia terna :

Trcs vobwes, tresfemideae, tresfe?nipuelbe

:

Ter trihus ad pahnam jnffae ceitare Camaenis
Ore, tnanu, fatu : buxo,fde, voce canentes.

What idea the ancients had of the figure of
thefe Sirens may be known, not only from the

defcriptiom of them in the poets and mytholo-
gifts, but likewife from Fabrct: ad Column. Traj.

which the reader may likewife fee in Draken-
borch's Edition of Silius Italicus, pag. 587.
where the three Sirens are inchanting'Ulyfles

with their mufick, who appears (as he is palling

by) bound co the mafl of the fhip. I would
refer likewife to Spanh. de Pnrf.antia et Ufu Nu~
7nifm. Antiq. p. 251. thefe poetical beings have
the feet of birds, and the upper parts of a vir-

gin. But fhould you afk why did not Spenfer

follow rather the ancient poets and mytholo-
gifls, than the moderns in making them A'ler-

inaids? My anfwer is, Spenfer has a mythology
of his own : nor would he leave his brethren

the romance writers, where merely authority is

to be put againfl authority. Boccace has given

a fandlion to this defcription. Gcneal. Deorum.
Lib. vii. Cap. 20. Let me add our old poets,

as Gower, Fol. x. 2. and Chaucer, Rom. of

the Rofe, ver. 680. Voffius has followed it too,

Sirenes dicebantur tria marina monflra, quorum

unumquodque, ut Horatii verbis utar,

Dtfinit in pfcem muHerformcfa fuperni.

See VofT. Etymolog. in V. Sirenes.

But th' upper hafe ii:eir hav retayned jlill.

And their fwcet fill—
/. e. And they retained their fweet (IzWl—They is

often omitted in Spenfer: 'tis elliptically ex-

prefTed. See note on B. ii, C. 11. St. i.

Virnnci vultus et vox hiiwana remmifit.
^

Ov. Met. V. 563,

Ttt The
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rke tvorldei fwert hi-(o 'tis fydt m the old

bookes. G. Dougl. likewifc Ipclls it />/.

TJ:is is the port of rcji—

Perhaps he borrowed this from Tafib, xv. 63.

as the former part from Homer.

^uc/h c il pert! ad mondj^ e qui il rijioro

De 'lej'ue ncU, e qiul pioccrfi fcnte—

XXX.

jimld'id I'hic an halftheatre fulfil.] i. e. Jml did

fulfill., or compleat the whole, like to an am-

pliiiheatrc. This is taken from the famous bay

of Naples, defcribcd by Virgil, i. 163. imitated

by Tafib xv. 42. See Addifoii's Travels. Ful-

flly is not to be altered, but explained. Job.

xxxix. 2. Canfl thou mimba' the month that they

FULFILL? i. c. compleat.

XXXV.

Whc7ifuddenly a grcfs fog oz'eifpread—] 'Tis plain

that during the v.hole voyage of this knight,

and his fober condudlor, our poet had in view

the voyage of Ulyfics j efpecially the xiith book

of Homer's Odyfley, where the wife hero

meets with the adventures of the Sirens, Scylla,

and Charybdis ; foon after follows his fliip-

wreck, and his arrival at the ifland of Ca-

lypfo.

Pa/i f:gkt of P-ore^ along the urge we hound,

Avd all above is fey, and ocean all around

:

When lo ! a murky cloud the thund'rerforms

Full o'er cw heads, and blackens heaven withforms.

Night divelis o'er all the deep

Horn. Od. xii. 473.

Eripiunt fubito nubes caelumque diemque

Teucrorum ex cculis : pcntc nox incubat atra.

Virg. i. 92.

That all things one and one as nothing was—
There was one blot of nature's works. IJnus

crc't toio naturae vultus in orbe. Ov. Met. i. 6.

J(.m color ufius tne/l rebus. Fafh iv. 489.

XXXV.
For tomllir.g,'] i. e. leaft they (hould tumble.

XXXVI.
The ill-fife cwle—] The ill-faced owl. — The

pitch. The fcrietch-owl, r^hk, flrix^—The hel-

lijh harpyes, prophets of fculdcf.niy : The poets call

the harpyes dogs of Jupiter, infernal furies, mi-

nifters of divine vengeance. Virgil places

them in hell, vi. 289. prophets offad dejiiny, ob-

fcer.ac volucrcs, iii. 262. And Cdacno he c;ills

bifelix latcs..

OND Book of the Canto XII.

XXXVII.
Jbout ihonfew, and fid their fables with feare.^

And filled their failcs with fearful objects.

—lo luhere does appear

The facrcdfile . i. e. the inchantcd foil : as SacrB

is uled by the Italian poets : or curfed, abo-

minable ; for he calls it the cwfd land, B. ii.

C. I. St. 51.

XXXIX.
Ere long they heard an hirleous hclkwing

Of many beafls—] Spenfcr, I believe, had in his

eye the coaft of Circe, as defcribed by Virgil,

vii. 15.

Now near thej})ehes of Circes foores they run,

(Circe the rich, and daughter of thefun)
A dangerous coafi—
From hence we heard, rebellowing to the jnaluy

The roars of lyons that refufe the chain.

The grunts of brifled boars, the groans of hear5

y

And herds of howling wolves—
—which Crrees power.

With words and wickal herbs from human kind

Had altcrd, and in brutcdJhapes confnd.

The reader may compare at his leifure Horn.
Od. X. where tJlyiles lands at the Circean pro-

montory in Italy, and vifits the palace of Circe.

Never was a ftory better fuitcd for poetry ; as it

is both wonderful and entertaining, and the al-

legory inftrudive—I believe too our poet had
Ovid in his eye, Met. xiv. 255.

Mille lupi, mixtaeque lupis urfaeque leaeque

Occurfu fecere metum : fed nulla timenda
;

Nulhque erat nofro failura in corpore vulnus

:

^inetiam blandas movere per a'era caiidas.

XL.
Such wondrous poivre did in thatJiaff appeare

Ad monfers to fubdeiv to him that did it beare.^

The man who prudently and temperately rules

his appetites and paiTions, i. e. who has this Pal-

mers Jlajf, or the Moly, which Mercury gave to

Ulyfles, will never be haunted by vain illufions,

nor be made a beaft by fenfual inchantments.

—

The fame kind of charmed flaff Ubaldo bore

when he went to the palace of Armida. See

Tafib. xiv. 73. XV. 49. This ftafF has the

virtues of the rod of Mercury, defcribed by
Virg. iv. 292.

XLI.

And Orcus tame, whom nothing can perfuadc]

Viiiima nil miferantii Orci. Herat, ii. Od. 3.

B XLII.
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XLII.

Ulweas the boivre of blijje wasfituate ;

Aplacepkkt out by choice of beft alyve.] From the

Ueft of any in being. This Bowre of bliJJe is

mentioned above, B. ii. C. i. St. 51. B. ii.

C. 5. St. 27.

XLIII.

Goodly it ivas embfed rownd about

^

As well their enired guejies to keep within.

As thofe unndy beajis to hold without \ Thefe
words feem HiufHed out of their places, which

is an errour that has been already remarked. In

the lafl verfe the impropriety might eafiJy be

avoided by making the vi^ords change places.

As well their entredguefls to hold within.

As thofe unruly beajh to keep without.

XLIII. XLIV. XLV.

?7;<? Gate.'\ If the reader will take the trouble,

or pleafure, to compare the defcription which
Taffo has given of the palace of Armida, he
will fee how, in many particulars, our poet bor-

rows, and how he varies. The Gates (fa}s

the Italian poet) v.'ere of filver, on which we're

MTought the (lories of Hercules and lole, of
Aiitony and Cleopatra,

Su^lte nuotar k Cicladi direfli

Per Vonde, e i monti co i gran monti urtarf.

The Cicladesfeemd toftvim a?nid the maine.

And hill gaircjl hill, and mount gainfl ymuntain fmotc.

Ptlago credas innare revulfas

Cycladas, aut monies concurrere montibus altos.

Virg. viii. 685.

Spenfer defcribes the expedition of Jafon, and
his amours v/ith Medea,

Ye might have feene the frothy billowsfry
Under the Jhip—
Milton has this very expreffion, with the very
fame figure, in his defcription of the Fool's
Paradife, iii. 489.

Then might ye fee

Co-xds, hoods, and habits, with their wearers, toft

Andfluttered into rags.

which is the fame manner of addrefs as Virgil
ufes, Migrantes cernas. iv. 401. credas imiare.

viii. 685. So the great father of all poetical
diction addrefies in the fecond perfon, you
wouldfay, i. e. any one then prefent would havefaid.
Sic. <p!X.irii y.h ^d.y.or6i> Ttfx t/A/xEvai, H. y 220.
Here was defcribed likewife the muTdered Ab-
^yrtes, whom his fifter Aledea tore limb from
ijiiib, and fcattered them in various places, that

5^7
her father might be R-opt in his purfuit after her,

whilft he was employed in gathering the mang-
led and difperfed limbs of his fon. This ftory

he alludes to, by the boys blood therein fprent :

and not to her murdering her own fons ; whoni
likewife ihe flev/, when with her inchanted

prefent flie burnt her rival Creufa. This pre -

fent was, as fome fay, a nuptial crown ; others,

a wedding robe : Coronam ex venenis, Hyginus
Fab. XXV. Trj yocy.iiuAvn VittT^ov yi.su.ciy^i:oi (px^uxv.y

iTreu.-^i, fays Apollodorus, Lib. i.

Cum palla, tabo niunus imbuturn, [tpaa^xxxo; iA.ey.xy-

fy.ito)] novam

Incendio nuptani abflulit.

Horat. Epod. v.

This will explain our poet in his difficult man-
ner of exprefling himfelf.

And otherwhiks -with gold befprinkled.

Thatfeemd tl) enchanted jiavie, which did Creufa

wed.

In other places th^ ivory was fo mixed and bc-

fi^rinkled with the gold, that it feemed like the

very enchanted flames, which did WED, as it

were Creufa. The enchanted robe fent to her 0:1

her wedding day, burnt her and her palace : fo

that <S\it flames, and not Jafon, did wed her,

XLVII. XLVIII. XLIX.

Genius. ]This Genius is not that celeftial pow-

er that has charge over us—EVirgoTra,', ^.j-atyuyh

t5 ^ia. See notes on Arian, Epicl. pag. 47.

'Ef-jui yivi\t.ir^, y.-JTctyuyos t3 iSia. Menander.

Mtraywys/, is very elegantly applied by Me-
nander : this Genius is the guide, the conduc-

tor, as the initiated had their UvrxyuyU. Nor
is it that Socratic Genius— •n^o^rry.a.iyttit an o=»t

xj « yir, ^£o» rroiiTt. Xen. airajji,. 0i€. ^ . y.Bip, ij. O os yi-

f£tf*—A»ia«i' y.a.'Kii'Ta.i' TT^oraTlsi ^e roiS £»j-7ropevo^=»oi-:,

rl ^u avTS,- 7rot=r», u; »> eia-jA^itfyiv £»? rov B'ioy.

Cebes. Ufiicuique nojhum paedagogum dari deum,

l£c. Senec. Epill. 1 ic—Not that Genius that
IS ouRSELFE. Apul. de Deo Socrat. Narn quo-

dam fignificatu et animus humanus, etiam nunc in

corpore fitus. Daemon nuncupatur. The Stoics

call the Mind, fometimes the governing power,

fometimes Daemon, God, &c. ^xiy.u»i o» Ikxt^

[divinae particub aurae, Horat.] aro,- Vi l-iv O

EKA^TOT NOYS KAI AOFOS Marc. Anton. L. iv.

S. 27. 5 s<ara lia; -Ssoc. M. Anton, xi. 26. Ser-

vius Virg. G. i. 302. Genium dicehant antiqui

tiaturalern deum uniufcujifque loci, vel rei, out

hominis.

This Genius they called Agdiiles. A deity of

T 1 1 2
"
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this name is mentioned by Strabo, Piiufanias,

and Arnobius. For a more particular account

the reader may confult Rob. Steph. in \

.

Agdtfth. Hefychius in V/AyV<,-. with the notes

of the late learned Editor. And Sponius (Mif.

cell. Krudit. Antiq. pag. 97.) on the following

inlcription :

MHTPI GEr.N ArnXTEl AMEPIMKOX OlKONO.MOS

THS nOAEni EYXHN.

But Spcnfer had before him Natales Comes,

De Gaiio. L. iv. C. iii. as the learned author

of the remarks on Spenfer likewife oblerved.

Hie Genius fine faem'mac congrejju e j'emine Jfvii

in terrain per fotwium profujl natus cjjc dicitury

figura qiiidem huniand, Jed ombiguo j'exu, quern

pcj'ba Agdisten apptllaruni.

But this other was an evil Genius, an ill

Dimon, Aii/X4i> koiaI;, i^x\y.u^ eTips?. A GeNIUS
OF THE PLACE, and proper to the place.

Imertus GENIUMSE LOCi, fomulumne parentis

Efeputet. Virg. V. 95.

GENiUMquE LOCI, prinuimq; deorum

Telluremy Nymphafq; ei a.lbuc ignota precatur

Flumina. ^n. vii. 136.

Ancient infcriptions frequently mention the

Genius of the place : or the tutelar Genius ^ &c.

Deo. tvtel.
Genio. loci.

Gruter, pag. 105.

They worfliiped this God Genius, with liba-

tions of wine, and with garlands of flowers.

So Natales Comes, L. iv. C. iii. Huic Ge'iij

turn facra fiet entfores complures humi fpargehantur,

vinumquc illi in patcris ofj'erehatur

.

Tellwem porco Sylvanian laSie piabant,

Floribus et vino Gekium.
Hor. ii. Epift. i. 14.3.

Vimq; diurno

Placari Genius feflis imputie diebus.

Art. Poet. ver. 210.

Ipfefiws Genius adfit vifurus hofiC7-es,

Cui dtcorentfan^as moUiaferta comas

Tibull. L. ii. Eleg. ii.

funde merum Genio. Perf. ii. 3.

Hence Spenfer,

jyith diverfefowers he daintily was deckt,

jindficm:ed rawnd abouty and by hisfule

A mighty 7na%er bowU ofwine was fety

As if it had to him bene foirifidu

N D VtOOVi of the Canto XII.

XLIX.
And overthj-civ his bowle—And broke his f}aff'e'\^»

If the reader will compare this 12th Canto with
Milton's Ma(k, he will plainly perceive that

Milton has enriched his poem with many bor-

rowed ornaments. The attendant Spirit, in

the habit of the flicpherd Thyjfis, is the good
Genius ; that celeftial, prote6^ting power

;

guardian, and myftagogue of life. See St. 57.
He gives the following account of the inchanter

Comus, Ton ofBacchus and Circe, viz. that he
offers to every traveller his orient liquor in a

cryftal glafs,

S,oo7ie as the potion works, their human countenance

(Tl}' exprefs refemblatice of the gods) is changed

Into fome bnttif) forrti ofwolf or bear.

Or ounce, or tiger, or hog, or bearded goat i

All other parts remaining as they were :

Attd they, fo perfeSi in their mifery.

Not onct perceive theirfowle disfigirrement.

But hoaji the?nfehes more comely than before^

And all theirfriends, and nati'vc homeforgett.

To roll ivith pleafure in a fenfualjlie.

[In tranfcribing thefe verfes I have added or^

and changed is into in : but I know not whe-
ther any old copies warrant thefe corre£Uons. j
Compare St. 87. v/here the hoggifh Gryllus

choofes to be ftill a hog ; and fee how finely

Sir Guyon refledls on his beaflly choice. —
Comus fays,

—ivken the drngm womb

Of Stygian darknefs fpits her thickcfl gloom.

And 7nakes one blot of all the air.

Spenfer, St. 34. Speaking of a grofs fog,

Tl^at all things one, and one as nothing zvas,

And this great univerfefcmd one confufcd ?nas.

In St. 39,

Ere hng they heard a hideous bellowing

Of mafiy beafls—
So Milton,

He [Comus] and his monfirous rout are heard f9-

howl—
The Palmer with his virtuous ftaff defeats all

monftrous apparitions and allufions,

His mighty flaff, that could all charms defeat.

This ftaff has the power of Moly, which
Mercury gave Ulyfles, and of Haemony, which
the guardian Spirit gave to the two Brothers.

—

The defcription of this facred amulet is in

Hom. Od. X. 304. 3nd in Ovid. Met. xiv.

291.

Th«
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The attendant Spirit advlfes the two Brothers

to break Comus's glafs,

Andjhed the lufcious liquor on the ground.—
Butfeize his wnnd—
Accordingly the Brothers rufh in upon the

inchanter with fwords drawn, they wreft his

glafs from him, and break it againft the ground

—But in the hurry they forgot to feize the

inchanter and his potent wand, becaufe without

his rod revers'd.

And hachuard mutters of dijjevering poiver

We cannotfree the ladf—
This Milton tranflated from Ov. Met. xiv.

300. where the companions of Ulyfles are re-

ftored to their fhape,

Percutimurqut caput conversae verhere virgae ;

Verbaq; dicwitur diSiis contraria verbis.

Sir Guyon overthrew the bowle of the wicked

Genius, and broke his ftaff. St. 49. and like-

wife breaks the cup which the inchantrefs

ExcefTe offers, St. 57. Great mafters borrow,

and what they borrow they make their own

:

little wits fteal, and make an unnatural kind of

mixture by their ftealth. When Spenfer bor-

rows from Ariofto and Taflb ; and when Mil-

ton borrows from Spenfer ; 'tis not poverty

puts them upon borrowing, but a love of imi-

tation, and a defire of rivalfhip.

LI.

Therewith the heavens—] So the j ft quarto ;

but rather with the 2d quarto and Folios, we
fhould read, Thereto.

LII.

More fweet and holefome then the pleafaunt hilt

Of Rhodope.) on which the nimphe, that bore

A gyaunt babe., herjelffor griefe did kill

;

Or the Theffalian Tc?npe, zvhere ofyore

Fayre Daphne Phoebus' hart with love did gore ;

Or Ida., zvhere the gods lov'd to repayre,

IVljcnever they their hea^uenly boivresforlore ;

Or fweet Parnaffe, the haunt of Mufes fayre ;

Or Eden felfe., if ought zuith Eden mote co/npayre.

When Sir Guyon and the Palmer had pafled

the gate, kept by the wicked Genius, and
were now entred A large andfpacious plaine, they

are entertained with fine profpefls, ferene fky,

&c. Let the reader at his leifure compare
St. 50, 51. with Taffo, xv. St. 53, 54..— More
fweet than the pleafaunt hill ofRhodope—Not Rho-
dope the hifhrical ; but the poetical Rhodope,
when Orpheus furg upon its head, and made
all the trees of the creation to repair to his

inchanting lyre,

bv 0\'id,"Met. x.

509
Such khodope as is defcribed

86, kc.

^licquidin Orpheo Rhodope fpeSiaffe theatre

Dicitur. Mart. Spcct. xx.

On which hill (fays Spenfer) the nymph, that
bore a giant babe, killed herfelf for grief.—
The ftory told by Plutarch. deFluviis, p"ag. 2'^.

and alluded to by 0\id, Met. vi. 87. is as fol-

lows : That Ramus and Rhodope, both be-
gotten by one father, and both in lo'/e witii

each other, called themfelves Jupiter and Juno ;

for which arrogance they were transformed
in thofe Thracian mountains, which bear their

names, Rhodope is faid to have born a fon by
Hasmusj named Hebrus. See Servius on Vira.
i. 317. And to have had z gya-nt~babe by Nep-
tune, named Athos. The poet poceeds and
ia}s that this plain was more pleafant than

Tljeffalian Tempe. See a defcription of this beau-
tiful place in ./Elian, L. iii. C. i. The famous
river Peneus runs through Tempe, whofe
banks being covered with laurel, gave occafioit

for the ftory of Daphne
; [which is Greek for

the laurel] who they fay was the daughter of
Peneus, and changed into the beloved tree of
the God of the ppets.—Or than Ida^ where the

gods loved to repair : Jupiter often reforted to
mount Ida ; the three goddelles likewife paid
here their vifit to Paris.

LIII.

But pafj'edforth., and LOOKT ftill forward right.]
Boeth. Metr. iv.

Fortunamque tuens utramque rectus
Invi£iu7n potttit tinere vidtum.

ReSios oculos tenet fapiens. Seneca. ^j:5.r? ly.ujxji

LIV.
Archt overhead with an embracing vine— ] Compare
this with the defcription of Calypfo's grotto in

Homer's OdvfTey.

LV.
Under that porch a comely dame—>] Obferve the
fufpenfe : you are told who this dame is, St.

58. IVhereat ExcefJe—?t.x\iZ-^% he had this pic-

ture from Cebes ;
" Ps.TcxTf\ is placed near the

porch where mankind enter into life : itc-kKxj-

jTOTyi^iov Ti. f^o vultu, argutdque fpccie^ et manu
poculum quoddam tenens.

Thereoffie us'd to give to drink to each

JVljompaJfmg byfhe happened to meet.

iis qui in vitam ingrediuntur^ facidtatemfuam pra^

pinat \ng?npe trrorem et igmrantiam.']

LVIII.
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LViir.
There the rnojf ddinty parad'ijc—] The beauties of

this inchanled ifland rife upon your ideas,

accordinix ^o their various compartments or divi-

iions : this is Paradil'e— fuch as Milton de-

fcribcs, iv. 214, he. The gardens of Venu?,
defcribedby Claudian, Nupt. Hon. & Marias,

ver. 49, &c. The gardejis of Alcinous, by

Hom. Od. 1^. 112. But above all the garden

of Armida, as defcribed by Taflb, xvi. 9, iScc.

//; lleto afpetto il be! giardin s 'aperfe—
Here was all that variety, which conftitutes

the nature of beauty : hill and dale, lawns and

cryftal rivers, vk'c.

And that wh'tch oil fa'irc vj'jvh doth mofi aggrace.,

The art, which all that wrought, appeared /'« J20

place.

Which is litterally from TalTo, xvi. 9.

E quely che'l hello, eUearo cuerefee a F cpre,

Varte, chetuttofa, nulla fifeopre.

St. 59. is likewife tranflated from Taflb, xvi.

1 0. And if the reader likes the comparing of

the copy with the original, he may fee many
other beauties borrowed from the Italian poet.

—The Fountain, St. 60. with the two bathing

damtels, are taken from TaiTo, xv. St. 55, h<:.

which he calls, II fmte del jifo. — St, 58. Due
donzellette garrule e lafiive.—But let us not over-

look the expreflions, St. 60. Mojl goodly it with

curious ymagcree was over-iurought — So the

two quartos : but the Folio 1609, with pure

itnagaree; which is altered for the fake of the

verfe. But 'tis plainly thus to be red,

— zuith curious imag'ree.

St. 63. Theirfleecy flowres they fearfully didjierpe.

This is altered in the 2d quarto and Folio 1609,

into tenderly. St. 63. Thence to defend the fimny

heames, i. e. to keep off. Virg. Eel. vii. 47.

S:ljlitium defendere. Horat. i. Od. l'] . defender

e

oi-.flatcm. So the Italians ufe, difhulere ; the

Yrcx\z\\.,dcfendre. Chaucer has clefended ^ox\>\6.<^cn
;

Milt. xi. 86. thai defcndedy/-«//, i. e. forbidden.

St. 64. And each the other fi-om to rife reflraine,

\. e; from riilng, a Grecifm, cnco tS avar^v^i.

lie whiles theirfnnvy limbs as through a z'ele.

So through the cy/lal waves appeared plaine.

From Taflb, xv. 59.

E'llago a raltre mcmhre era un bel velo.

—Sed prodidit undo latentem ;

Lucehai totis quum tegeretur aquis.

Mart. iv. Epigr. 22.

Fcniiil^um lucet fie pei- hombycina corpus.

viii. Ep. 68.

His limbs appear more lovely thrm/gh the tide :

As lilies flmt zvithin a cyflal cafe

Receive a ghffy lujhefrom the glafs.

Addifon, Ovid. Met. iv.

LXV.

As that faire flarre—j This is tranHated from
Taflb, XV. 60. So are the three following

ftanzas.— Fairfax in his tranflation had plainly

Spenfer before him. —I will refer my reader to

Taflb and Fairfax, and fave myfelf the trouble

of mcerly tranfcribing.

LXX.

Birds, voices^ injlruments, wiNDES, waters, all

agree.] Obferve here a beauty, not unknown to

ancient poet , and thofe who copy from them ;

which is to bring together in a heap feveral

images, and then to feparate them. See note on
B. ii. C. 6. St. 13. and fee Cerda's note on
Virg. G. iv. ?39. All thefe images arc fepa-

rated and diftin6lly noted in the following

ftanza : perhaps as 'tis written windes in this

flanza, where the images are collected, we
fliould read likewife windes in the following

flanza, where the images are feparated.

Now foft, 730W loud, unto the windes did call

;

The gentle warbling windes low anfweredto all.

But all the copies read xvind. Let the reader

compare this v/ith Taflb, xvi. 12.

LXXIII.

Or greedily depafturing delight ;

And oft declining downe with kiffes light.

For feare ofwaking him his Lll'S bedewd.

And through his hutnid eyes did fucke hisfpright—

j

This pifture is copied from Armida's behaviour

to Rinaldo. See Taflb xiv. 66. xvi. 17.— The
new lover was now in a flumber and she
*' Leaning half-rais'd, with looks of cordial love

" Hung over him enamour'd

—

Greedily depafluring delight :

Atque ita fufpiciens tereti cervice repojla,

Fafcit aniore avidos inhians in te, dea, vifus.

Lucret. i. 37-

Depafturing is a word of our poet's coining :

civide depafcens. Delicias—avidos depafc<ns amore

vullus. Taflb xvi. 19. E ifamclici fguardi avi-

damente In lei pafcendo—
And through his humid EYV.s didfucke hisfpright.

Eque tuo pendet refupini SPIRITUSORE.

Not through his humid eyes, but through his

humid lips {he fucked his breath and fpright :

which was an old cuftom of re-.civing the de-

parting
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partino; breath of their friends ; Co flic of her

lover dyifio; with love.

—Exiremusji quh fuper hal'itus eirai

Out legam. Virg. iv. 684.

Ltt us then fuppofe the words fliuffled out of

their places, a frequent error in the printing

of this book; and then how eafy 'tis lo reduce

thefe verfes into order and good fenfe ?

Jnd oft indining dovme with kiffes light.

Forfeare of waking him, his eyes hedewd-.

And through his humid lips didfucke his fpright.

Lightly kified his eyes, lead fhe fhould wnke

him : and fucked his fpright through his humid

Kps.— I think this correction proves itfclf : but

we never alter the context; keeping all our

corredions in the notes, and leaving them to

the reader's determination.

LXXIV. LXXV.
T^e ivhiks fome one did chaunt—] The following

fong is tranflated from TafTo, xvi. 14, 15.

where he makes a ftrange bird fing in a human
voice. Spenfer did very right I think, to leave

his Italian mailer in this circumftance. --Perhaps

Taffo had the following Epigr. in view, pag.

122. Edit. Steph.

To "fo^ov ax-jw-ai^a ^x\lv ^^avcv' rri ft ita^tk^rt \lego

TL-rirm ivfriaen; a ^uoov, uJKKa. ^utov.

Rofaviget hrevi tempore: ft vero illud breve tempus

praterrierit [lego, fi vero tu prateritris]

parens invenies non rofamfed ruhum,

Lo fee foone after how Jhefades andfalls atvay !

Gather the rofe of love whiljl yet is time

TVhilfi hving thou mayfi loved be with equal crhne.

/. e. Whilft loving thou mayft be eqitally loved 3

as we have remarked el fewhere.

Collige vi?go rofas, dumfos novus, et nova pubes

:

Et memor ejh aevum fic properare tuiim.

Aufon. Idyll, xlv.

LXXVI.
hi which they creeping did at laji difplay

That wanton lady with her lover lofe^] I wrote in

the margin of my hod^furvay: as Spenfer would

have fpelt had he fo written. But the received

reading is perhaps right, and the adive is ufed

In a paflive fignification, they did difplay, i. e.

they had difplaied before their eyes : or rather,

they did difplay each to the other, declared or

fliewed.

LXXVIL.
Nor the pie ?2ets, ivhich oft zve woven fee

R y Q^u E E N. 511
Offorckcddcw\— ] meaning thofc cnbv/eb kind

of exhalations that fly about in hot weather,

LXXVIII.

A'ld her (aire eyes, fivcd fmyling in delight,

Moyjhvcd their fierie beames, with tvhich Jkc thrild

Praile harts, yet quenched n:t; likeflarry light,

IVhich fparckling on the fdcnt -waves does freme more

bright.]^

^lal raggio in onda le fcintilla im rif

721,

TaPx'o, xv:

AdlVicies oculos tremulo fnlgore mcaafts,

Ut foi (< liquida faepe refulget aqua.

Ov. Art. Am. ii.

LXXIX.

Afiveet regard and afniable grace.

Mixed zvith mayilyflcrnefje, did oppeare—
And on his tender lips the downy hcare

Did now but frcfnlyfpriyig, andfilken bkffoms beare,]

This is the very picture of Theagenes in Heli-

odorus (but the context is corrupted) iWci' a/^.*^

x2 yopylv it^oc^hi'Kui)—rrtv Trafstatr ap-j ^sa^u) ti^i is>.4>

TTE^irsipwi'. Am.anter et feverefmul afpiciens,—genas

nunc primumJiava lanugine vejlie7:s. i^thiop. L.

vii. pag. 320. All poets (except Milton) are

fend of mentioning the firft budding and fhow
of a beard, the hrfl appearances of manhood,,

as an inftance of beauty.

Nunc primum opacat flore lanugo genas. Pacuvius..

II bel 77iento fporgea de 'primifiori. Taflb ix. 8l»-

So Homer defcribing Mercury, II. w. 347.

fiiveni regio cumfe affmuldrat,

Prijniim pubefcenti, cujus venuflijfima pul>ertas.

vr^ujror virrivnri^] ifxofjt.r.icd ytrnx^nv' iirr.vxi ^\ r.ciKi,'

Mr. Pope has very injudiciouHy omitted this in

his tranflation,

A beauteous youth, majeftick and divine,

Hefeemd; fair offspring ofJome princely line.

But Virgil did not omit this beautiful clrcum-
ftance, who was not confined to the ftridnefs-

of a tranflator.

Ora pucr primafignans httonfa yuvenid.

iEn. ix. 181.

JVhofe tinder bud to Uoffome new began,

B. ii. C. 8. St. 5.

However Milton omits this fign of beauty and

manhood ; for in his Mafk defcribing the two

brothers he fays,

As
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As fttmth OS Hclc'i their unrazord lips.

And in his clcfcrlption of Adam, iv. 300,
*< there is no indication (I tranfcribeDr. Bent-

*« ley's words) that Adam had a beard : not the

<' leall rlown or blolfo."! on his chin, the firfl ac-

" eels to manhood, //hich the Greek and l^atin

•^^ poets dwell on, as the principal part o; nrmly
*' beauty : and our Spenfer, H. ii C. 12. St. 79.

and B. iii. C.5. St. 29." I (liould not omit that

in Xenophon's Cyrus, where Gobrias gives an

account of his Ion's death, in order to raile

the pity of Cyrus, he mentions him as juft

beginning to have a beard : ^^r* ymiu!xy.(,>Tx rl>

LXXXI.

'ri)(it ftidkhi forth they on than rup)t, andlhrezv

A fubtile net, zvbich onh for thatfame

The P;:ilfiilFaimerformally did frame.'] A fuhtle net.,

is eJcpreffcd from Ariollo, fpeakinn; of the Giant

Caligorant, who ufed to entrap ftrangers with

a hidden net,

Tantc e fottil fanto cglt hen I'ad^tta.

Orl. Fut. XV. St. 44.

Ht2ve(} h reic g'la fatta VuUam

Di fottil // d'acciary ma con taP atie,

Che fariafata ogui fatica in z'ano

Per ifmagliarnc la piu dchil partCy

if0 era quella., che gid pledi e mano

Haver, lagaii a Vencre et a Marie ;

Lafe il gelofo, et mn ad altro effettOy

Che per pigliarli infwne ambi nelktto. St. 56.

The hiftory of this [idnle net is as follows, Vul-

can made it to catch, and after being caught

to expofe his wife and iVIars : you may read

the ftory in Hom. Od. xviii. and in Ovid. Met.

Afterwards Mercury ftole it to catch his niiftreis

Cloris : he then left it as a prefcnt to be hung

up in the temple of Anubis ; and there it hung

till Ca!iii,orant the giant ftole it. Aftolfo bav-

in^ defelited the giant, caught him in his own
n-t*, and took the net from him.—Ariofto by

Caligorant and his net, had an hiftorical allu-

fion to a famous fophilt and heretic of his own
times, who entangled people in his fophiilical

nets of falfe logic : this heretic and fophift be-

ca^ne an orihodox and ufeful man afterv.'ards,

as Caligorant did, when foil'd by his own
weapon, and well inftru6ted by Aftolfo. Ari-

oso's poem (like Spcnfer's) is full of hiftorical

;illurions, as well as moral allegories. Jjut I

rriuft not forget that Ariofto has imaged the

giant and net of Caligorant, from the giant

Xambardo in Orl. Injiam L. i. C. 6.— The

rjmer framed this fubtile wtlformally for this

fv-.ffie purpofc. Perhaps wc muil iz'X<\,frmerly,

heretofore. But if we keep the old reading,

tlien formally may mean according to form, or

metliod, cunningly, defigncdly : fecimdum for-

mam., niodum ct artem : formaliter.

LXXXVJ.
But one above the re/i in fpeciall,

That had an hog hecne late^ bight Grylle by name,

Repyncd greatly.] In Jpeciall. Speciahnente. Efpe-

cially, particularly. — This Grylle mentioned

here is well known even to the Englifli reader,

from the Fables and dialogues of the Arch-
bifliop of Cambray; hisname is charai\leriftic of

hismannersand tafte. fjy is the gruntingof ahog:
isTi ygii,notfo much as a grunt. Anftoph. Plut. 17.

So y^v(itv, griomire, y^tMo^-, grunnitks. From the

correfpondency of the name to the thing they

have fuppofed Gryllus one of Ulyfles* crew, and
to have been changed into a hog by Circe. As
to the I ifterence between Circe and Acrafia,

'tis meerly nominal, the moral is the fame.

We read of Gryllus in the Romance of Pal-

merin D'Oliva, Part ii. Chap. XLiii. Where
Palmerin thus bemoans himfelf, " Never did
** Circe deal fo cruelly with Gryllus, and other
" foldiers of the wife Ulylles, as this viliinous

old hag hath done with me." Let me add Po-
litian. Epift. L. i. Similes mihi Gryllo vi~

dentur illi., qui aim Vlyfe difputat apud Plutarchuniy

[riif. Ta ru. aMyu, "Koyui ^'r.a^a.i] nec ullis adduci ra~

tionibus potejl., ut } fut rmfus in hominem redire vel-

let, quern prius ex ho7nine Circe mutaverat in fueni.

Sir Guyon's reflection is agreeable for him to

make upon this hoggifli choice, " See the

" mind of beaftly man, that hath fo foon for-

" gotten the excellence of his creation."

In his own image He
Created thee : in the image of God
Exprefs— Milt. vii. 526,

That 7:oiu he choofeth with vile difference

To be a beajl—
i. e. \ilely diftinguifliing : pravo dfcrimine.

Thus are wc come to the end of the 2d
book. The ift book which we ha\'e already exa-

mined, was religious ; this treats of the foun-

dation of all moral virtue, Temperance,
The conneitioji of this book with the for-

mer, is vifible, not only from the whole thread

of the ftory, but from Icfler inftanccs. Sec B. i.

C. 12, St. 36. where the falfc prophet is

bound, and yet cfcapcs, and is now gone forth

to trouble Fairv land, whofe dcftruction will

not be accorr.pliflied, till the thione of the

Fairy queen is eftablifhcd in righteonfncfs, and
in all moral virtues. He [Archimago] mujl be

loojed a little feafon—He foall be loofed out of prifoi.

Com-
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Compare Revel, xlx. 20. xx. 3. with B. i.

C. 12. St. 36. AndB.ii. C. i. St. i.—The
falfe prophet and deceiver had almoft by his

lieswork'd the defl:ru(5lion of Sir Guyon and the

red-crofle knight, — B. ii. C. I. St. 8. The
Chrillian knight was well vv^arned, and vv^ell

armed againft his lubtleties. Our moral knight

is now his chief obje6l ; who is fent upon a

high adventure by the Fairy queen, to bring

captive to her court an inchantrefs named Acra-
fia, in whom is imaged fenfual plcafurc or in-

temperance, fee C. I. St. 51.— C. 2. St. 42,43.—C. 9. St. 9. The various adventures which
he meets with by the way, are fuch as fliow the

virtues and happy effects of temperance, or the

vices and ill confequences of intemperance.

The opening with the adventure of the bloody-

handed babe, unites the beginning and end, and

is conceived with great art. But I will not re-

peat the adventures, which lie obvious, and are

fully, I hope, explained in the notes. How
opportunely does Prince Arthur appear, the

hero of the poem ! who is feeking the Fairy

queen, and by his adventures making himielf

worthy of that Glory to which he afpircs. He
preferves the life of Sir Guyon, and afterwards

utterly extirpates that mifcreated crew of

fcoundrels, which, with their meag:e, melan-

choly captain, were befieging the caftle of Al-

ma.— Shall I guard the reader againft one piece

of poor curiofity ? not envioufly to pry into

kitchens, out-houfes, finks, &c. while he is

viewing a palace : nor to look for moles and

freckles, while he is viewing a Medicean Ve-
nus. I will venture to fay, if he finds fome

things too eafy, he will find other things too

hard. Wifdom hath builded her houfe^ Jhe hath

Q^U E E N. 51 J
hewn out herfeven pillars^ Prov. ix. i. This al-

legorical houfe is built with fome fpoils from
the Pythagorean and Socratic writers.—Whilll
the Prince is extirpating the foes of Alma,
Sir Guyon fets forward on his queft, and attacks

the inchantrefs in her own Ifland. And here

our poet has introduced, keeping in view his

general allegory, all thofe fpecious miracles,

which Homer, mingling truth with fable, had
given a poetical fanction to long before j as of
Scylla and Charybdis, the fongs of the Syrens,
floating Iflands, men by enchantments and fen-

fuality turned into beafts, 6:c. which marvel-
lous kind of ftories Romance writers feldom
forget. Circe, Alcina, Armida, are all rifled

to drefs up Acrafia.

The charadlers in this book are the fage Pal-
mer, the fober Guyon, the magnificent Prince
Arthur, all well oppofed to the cunning Ar-
chimago, and furious Sarazins. Eraggadochio
and Trompart, are a kind of comic charafters.

Medina, Alma, Belphoebe, are quite oppofite

to Medina's fifters, as likewife to Phaedria and
Acrafia.

I am thoroughly perfvvaded myfelf, that Spen-
fer has many hiftorical allufions, and in this

light I often confider his poem, as well as m
that moral allegorv, which is more obvious.

In the lafl: verfe of this book, the Palmer fays.

But let us hence depart zvhiljl weather fsrva and
luind.

Sir Guyon and the Palmer le«ve the Ifland of

Arcafia, taking the inchantrefs along with them,

whom they immediately fend to the Queen of

Fairy land : they then repair to the houfe of

Alma, and join the Briton Prince,

Vol. II. NOTES
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NOTE
ON THE

THIRD BOOK of the FAIRY QJL^EEN

Containing the Legend of Britomartis, or of Chaftity.

I.

/T Falls me hereto write ofChaJlity,

That fayrcft vcriue^ Far above the re/i.] Our

poet ad'drelTes the Fairy queen in his Intro-

dudion to every book ; and here his fubjea led

him more particularly to fuch an addrcfs ;

which explains what he fays below, St. 3.

Tet now ntj ludlejft hit doth me confrayne

Hereto perforce—
He calls it lucklejje kit, becaufe, apprentice on-

ly of the poetical art, he fears to mar fo divine

a fubjed, though ' fhadowing his virgin queen

ill coloured fhewes," and now necefiarily led to

treat of her by the nature of his fubjed.

Q^ieen Elizabeth was pleafed with this appel-

lation of Virgin ; when the Commons of Eng-

land petitioned her to mrirr)-, fhe told them that

ihe fhouid be well contented if her maible told

poftcrity. Here lies a queenc^ zvho reignedfo long,

and Uvea and died a Virgin. Hence you will fee

the force and elegance of what he fays, B. iii.

C. 5. St. 50, 51. But not to dwell on a thing fo

obvious when hinted at j in whatever ftile or

manner Spenfer chofe to pay his court to

Queen Elizabeth, he never would pay it at the

expence of truth : when he took up the poet,

he did not lay down the philofopher, in a philo-

fophical poem too: nor would he fay, that

Chaflity was FAR above J'i/iice 5 much lefs that

Chajiity was FAR abo^•e all ihe virtues: doubt-

lefs it would be an addrefs fufficient to his Virgin

^eetiy if he faid of Chaftity,

7'hat fayreft veriue., TAYRE above the rejl.

Nay the very turn of the verfe, and the addrefs,

icq'uire this reading ; and i only want authority

to print it fo. Hear what the elegant Romance
writer fays of this female virtue, i ••n /^om yv*M-

Htixn u^tTr,!/ ^ucxKir.^il^ii J<^ O^otny.ct ^«3-»'Aiio». quae

pudicitia fola fane midiebris virtutis, et animi regit

character eji. ^thiopic, L. iv. C. 10. This
verfe is varioufly printed ; for the old quarto

reads Thefayrefl vcrtue—the 2d quarto and folio's.

Thatfayrejl vertue.

I. II.

Ifpourtrayd it might be by any living art.

But living art may not leaji part exprejfe^

Nor life-refembling pencill it can paynt.

All were it Xeuxis cr Praxiteles :

His daedale hand wouldfaile. In the laft verfe

of the hrft ftanza, and in the beginning of the

fecond, there is a repetition with a kind of cor-

redion ; inftances of which are fre(iuent in our

poet. See note on B. i. C. 4. St. 8, 9. and

more paiticularly on B. iii. C. 2. St. 16, 17.

The conftrudtion feems fomewhat embarrafTed.

Zeuxis was a famous painter, and Praxiteles a

ftataary : fo that the life-refc7nbUng pencillmzy re-

fer to Zeuxis, znd the living art to Praxiteles :

Spirantiafigna, Virg. G. iii. 36. Vivos diicent de

marmore vultus, IEr\. vi. 848. Nor is it contrary

to Spenfer's manner to make in conftrudion His

daedale hand^ refer to living art, viz. the artift's

ingenious hand. Daedale hand, i. e. ingenious,

cunning hand awo t5 ^anJ'aMuv, artificiof fn~
gere.

o«
X'C*''''' firiraTo AA^AAAA Tr^iTflS

S^id manibus fcicbat artifcicfa anniafabricari.

Hom. 11. i. 60,

Hence the Latin poets: DaedalateUus,Lucret. i. 7.

and hence Spenfer, B. iv.C. 10. St. 44, the dae-

dale mih, Daedala/i^w, Liicret. V. 1450. Dae-
dala
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dalaieSla^ ^\x^, G. iv. 1 79. OJiupenda opra^

dedalo arch'iietto ! Arioft. xxxlv. 53. Hence from
his art the ingenious artift Daedalus was
named. Perhaps Spenfer had TaiTo in view,

who has the very fame expreffion, Canto xii.

94-

E fe nonfu di ricche pietre eleite

La tomba^ e da man HEDAhAjcolplta.

IV.

But if in living colours^ and right heWy

Thyfelfc thou covet to feepiiiured,

T'Vho can it do tnorc lively or more true^

Then thatfweete verfe^ vjith nedar fprinckeled.

In which a gracious fervaunt pictured

His Cynthia.—] The 2d quarto and folio's read

Tourfelfe you covet.—But 1 have kept the oldeft

reading that of the ift quarto. So in B. iii.

C. 2. St. 3. Thyfdfe thy praifes fell —not. Tour-

felfe your prayfes tell. And in the Introduftion to

the ift book, St. 5. Shed thy faire becmies^ not

Shedyourfaire heames—He adds, Then that fweet

verfe with ne6iar fprinckeled^

In %vhich a gracious fervaunt—
—Volui tibi fuaviloquenti

Carmine Pierio rationcm exponere. no/?ra?n,

Et quafi Mufaeo duki contingere melle.

Lucret. i. 944.

Pierio liquidajn perfundis nedare voccm.

Varro Atacinus.

This gracious fervaunt here mentioned means Sir

F A I R V Q^U E E N.

W. Raleigh, our poet's truly honoured friend, h

Ti/Afos; imaged and fhadowed in this, as well aj;

in the other books, under the name of Tiviias.

And Spenfer in his letter to Sir W. R.:ileigh

fays he imitated him, ' exprefRngthc name of
his royal millrefs in Belphoebe, whofc name
* he faihioncd according to Sir W. Raleigh's
* own excellent conceit of Cynthia ; Phoebe
' and Cynthia being both names of Diana.*

See B. iii. C. 6. St. 28. 'Tis not much to the

purpofe to add that Cynthia was the fictitious

name of the m/iftrefs of Propertius ; but 'tis

more material to obferve that Britomartis, the

heroine of this book is the fame as Diana, Cyn-
thia, or Belphoebe. Britomartis, fays Hcfy-
chius, is the name ofDiana among the Cretans,
|SgtT0jM.agT(5' h K^iirri ») "A^Tifx-iS' |?^(ti/. yXvkV, K^^TEi.

from this word Q^nv, which figniftes fweet ^ in

the Cretan dialed^, our v/ordptittf feemsto me
to be derived ; which I rather mention, becaufe

M. Cafaubon's etymology from Tti^i-fhs is far

fetched. Cretes Dianani religiofjpme venerantur^

Britomartin gentiliter nGrnlnantes, quod fermone nojho

fonat virgjnem dulcetn. Solin. Polyhift. Cap. xi.

Britomartis was likewife the name of one of
Diana's nymphs and companions, and is men-
tioned by Callimachus, Hymn, in Dian. 190.

where the reader at his Jeiiure may confult the

learned Spanheim, and other commentators.

This Ihovvs whether 'twas the name of Diana,

or one of her chaft nymphs, that Britomartis

is well chofen for a goddefs to reprefent Chaf-

tity, and the British virgin, xaTa7^ag3»o|iAao-/ay.

A N O I.

T^E SSAES iraines, and Malecafl^
•*~^ a*s champions are defaced.

So thefe verfes are to be meafured ; 'tis ridicu-

loufly fpelt Maleraflaes in all the editions : flie

has her name not from Chaftity : her caftle is

named Caftle Joyous, and the fame name is

given to Sir Lancelot's caftle in the Hiftory of
Prince Arthur : She is called the Lady of delight .^

in St. 31. mentioned too by name, Fair Male-
iafia, in St. 57.

I.

Thefamous Briton prince andfaery knight—] Prince

Arthur having been wounded in his 'engage-

ment with Maleger, ftaid with Alma till his

wounds were cured ; and Sir Guyon, ha\ing

ended his adventure againft Acrafia, returned

to the houfe of Alma, and joined the Briton

Prince.—With refpedl to the words I refer to

the Gloffary.—But confider the laft verfe in

this ftanza.

They courteous conge took, andforth icgether yode.

Sir Guyon had loft his fine horfe, called Brig-

liadore, as mentioned, B. ii. C. 3. St. 4. And
was forced to fare on foot, till he had finifhed

U u u 2 his
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Parcere fubjifih is' dehcUarefuperba.his adventure : but now, for prefent ufc, he has

provided himfelf with anotiitr horfe. Spenfer

does not tell us how he provided himfelf with

this horfe : 'tis a circumftance, he thinks too

minute : and indeed there are feveral of thcfe

minuter circumftanccs, which he leaves unex-

plained, and the reader is to fupply them for

himfelf.—This vcrfc I believe was thus given

by the author,

They courtcsus conge tooke andforth togetha rode :

Like two knights, alia cavallerefca.

A knight there was^ (vui that a xvorthi inaiiy

Thatfro the time that he firji began

To rid in out, he Uro'id chevalrce.

So Chaucer in the defcription and character of

the knight : Again, fpeaking of Thcfcus in

the knight's tale, 983.

Thm ritt this duke^ thus ritt this conqiierour.

Spenfer fpeaking of Sir Guyon, in B. ii. C. 7.

St. 2. fays,

So long he yode, yet no adventure found.

And right : for he had juft loft his horfe. And
though we read in B. ii. C. 11. St. 20.

JTlnch fuddein horror and confufed cry

iVl.enas their capta'.ne heard, in hajle he yode

The caufe to xieet, andfault to remedy :

Upon a tygre fwift, andfierce he rode.

Yet this palTage by no means vindicates the

abeve queftioned reading : 'tis a mifcreated

captain, without knighthood or dignity; bcfides

he ought not to have ufed rode twice ; nor make
the fame word to rhimc to itfelf. Let any one
in our famous burlefque poem inftead of,

Then did Sir Knight abandcn dwellirigy

And out he rode a cobjielUng,

fubftitute^'^rt^, and then he will better fee the

impropriety of the received reading, and the

propriety of what is now offered.

They courteous conge tooke^ andforth together rode.

Jt fcems as if the fourth ftanza, juft below, had,

fome how or other, caught the printer's eyej

where the rhime (as faid above) is fufficient an-

fwer againft alteration.

III.

Seeking the weake opfreffed to relieve,

And to recner right for fuch as wrong did grieve.']

So the books read, which I would alter thus.

And to recover rightfor fuch as wrong'd did grieve.

This was the chara61criftic of knights errant,

and their military oath.

Vii ,'i. 844.

Prenter gli nheri, e foUevar gli ijnbelli,

Difender gli innoccnti, e punir gli entpi,

Fi'an r arti lor. Tafib x. 76.

And to this were fworne the Knights of the

Round table. See the Hiftory of Prince Arthur.

B. i. C. 59.

Ay doing things that to his fame rcdoivnd,

Deftnding ladies caufe and orpham rigl.'t,

B. iii. C. 2. St. 14.

Fiifl prayfe of knighthood is fowle outrage to deface.

B. ii. C. 8. St. 25.

Are not all knightes lyy cath bound to withjiond

Opprcjfours po-ujre by amies and puiffant hond?

B. li. C. 8. St. 56.
IV.

They fpide a knight that towards pricked fcyre {]

They fpied a knight that fairly fpurrcd his horfe

towards them in full career—immediately fol-

lows,

And him bejide an agedfquire there rode.

That feemd to COUCH under his Jhicld three-fquwe

\

As if that age badd him that burden fpare,

to couch, i. e. to lie, to repofe, ifc. But the tenor
of the fentence feems to require, to crouch, to

ftoop,

Tl^atfeemd to crouch under his Jhicld three-fquare;

As if that age badd him that burden fpare.

'twas fo burdenfome, and the Squire fo old, that

the Squire feemed to crouch under this three-

fquare Jhield, i. e. three-cornered ; like the fhield

of our Englifli kings : for Britomart is a Britifli

Princefs. iMarineil's fhield is likewife three-

fquare. i. C. 4. St. 16. But pray

obferve, that Sir Guyon, in whom is imaged
Temperance, fpurs his horfe and tilts with this

undefied knight : 'twas a ftrange cuftom this of

courteous knights, fee B. iv. C. 6. St. 4. but

much more, for fo fober and temperate knig.ht>

as Sir Guyon; unlefs we fuppofe feme fecret

hiftory alluded to: and this poem is full of allu-

fions, either moral or hiftorical. In Britomart

I fuppofed imaged the Virgin Queen; in Sir

Guyon the Earl of EfTex. Sir Guyon is dif-

mounted prefuming to match himfelf againft

Britomart. If Guyon hiftoricaily and covertly

(now and then) means the Earl of Eftex, will

it not bear an eafy allufion to his prefuming to

match himfelf with Qiiccn Elizabeth i' And has

not the poet with the fineft art managed a very

dangerous and fecret piece of hiftory I

VIL
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vir.

Fr,- never ydfnh warlike 'artncs he bore.

Ah ! gentle]} blight, that ever armor bore] I have

no authority to print the former verfe thus,

For never yet ftth warlike artnes he wore.

The reafon of my offering this corre£lion is,

that the fame words with the fame fignifications

fliould not rhime together; which fault Spenfer

if poflibly a\'oiciS. The word here offered is

very proper. So Milton in his Made,

What %vas that fnahy-headed Gorgon JJneld

That zvife Alinerva wore, iinconqusrd virgin ?

Ibid.

And fliivering fpeare in bloody field firjl JJisoke.]

Treniehumia hafta^ Virg. x. 521. qiutjjatque tre-

mentem hajlam^ xii. 94.

Ibid,

Ah! gentlejl knight,-—

Let not thee grieve difmounted to have heene,—

That fpeare enchannted was which layd thee on the

greene.]

I (hall not flop the reader to ^ell him of the

elegance of this apoftrophe to Sir Guyon, but

to inform him of the hiftory of this inchanted

Spear; which was made by Bladud, a Britifh

king, (killed in magick; fee B. iii. C. 3. St. 60.

For never tvight/o fajl in fell eouldft^

But him perforce unto the ground it bore

:

The ftaff of this Speare was of ebony, fee B.

iv. C. 6. St. 6. and it was headed with gold :

una lanza dorata^ as Boyardo in Oil. Innam.

calls it pag. iv. 2. So the unerring fpear of

Cepbalus, cnjus fat ourea cufpis. Ov. Met. vii.

673. and from her golden lance Pallas was

called ^fvai-Koyxo;- Euripid. in lone. ver.
^
9.

But let us hear thj5 hiftory of it from the Italian

poets.— Galafron King of Cathaia, and father

cf the beautiful Angelica, and of the renowmed

warriour Argalia, procured for his fon, by the

help of a magician, a lance of gold, whofe vir-

tue was fuch, that it unhorfed every knight as

foon as touched with its point. Bcrni OrJ. In-

nam. L. i. C. I. St. 43.

// refuo padre [Galafron del Cattaio] gli ha data im

dejiriero

Molto veloce, e una lancia d' oro

Faita con arte^ e con fottil lavoro.

E quella lancia di tiatura tale

Che reffler noKpu-jfji alia fua fpinta -,

Forza, deftre%%a contra lei ncn vale,

Convien che /' U7ia, e /' altra rcjii vh ta

:

Incdnto, a cui non e nel viondo eguale^

Vha di tarda poffan%a intorno cinta.

Che ne il conte di Brava, re Rinaldo,

Ne il viondo al colpo fuojhrrehhe (aide.

After tl'.e death of Argalia, this lance came to

Aflolpho, the Englifh duke [Or!. Inn. L. i.

C. 2. St. 20.] with this lance he unhorfcs his

adverfaries in the tilts and toujneyments [Ibid.

Canto iii.] Juft as Britomart overthrows the

knights with her enchanted fpeare, in B. iv.

C. 4. St. 46.

In Ariofto, Orl. Furios. Canto viii. St. 17. (for

the Orlando Furiofo is a fecond part or conti-

nuation of the ftory of the Orlando Innamorato)
we read of this fame inchanted lance. Again
C. xviii. St. 118.

Ajhlfo d' altra parte Rabicano

Venia fprcnando a tiitti gli altri inante.,

Con /' incantala lancia d' oro in ynano.,

Ch' alfiero Jcontro abbatte ogni giofirante.

Aftolfo, in C. xxiii. St. 15. gives this inchaiited

fpeare of gold to Eradamantc, a Vv'oman warri-

our, in many inftances like our chaft Virgin-

knight.

Bradamante la lancia, chelfigliuolo

Forto di Galafrone^ anco riceve ;

La lancia, che di quanti ne perccte.

Fa le felle rejiarfubito vote.

With this fpeare Bradamante gains a lodging \t\.

Sir Triftrans caftle, la Rocca di Trif.ano, Canto
xxxii. Not unlike to Britomartis, who gains

her entrance, when refufed a lodging, B. iii.

C. 9. St, 12.—Other pafTages might he added,

butthefe feem fufficient to fncw the reader, the

various allufions and imitations. But did not

our romance writers image this inchanted fpear

from the fpeare of Pallas.''—Bf»-$y, it-iya,, rt^xfotj

II. 6, ver. 745.

Then Pallas grafps herfpeare, her ponderous fpeare,

Mafly andjirong : luhich in her wrath o'erihrcws

Heroes and hojls of men.

VIII.

Whofe imagefhee hadfeer.e—'] See this ftory below,

B. iii. C. 2. St. 17.

IX.

Full cf difdainefull wrath'] pien d'ira e di fdeg-no.

Arioft. Orl. Fur. xiv. 108.

XII.

Of friend or foe., whoever it embajie,] And each

vowed not to fufter the others honour to be de-

faced by pretended friend or real foe, whoever

fnould endeavour to Icften or debafe it.

Xlil.

Let later age that noble ufe env}',] Let later age»

look
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look up with admirntion and defire on that

noble ute and cuftom. See Menage in V. En-
vie. Env'ie^ p;ur cicfir.

fafrpriifem ttchis te caell regia Cacfar

In^idet, atjue hominum <jiwitur curare trlmnphcs.

Qri vtvidi't ftgfilfc defiderat.

XIV.

S'.rje Iraresy lyo>ry afid bulky tvhich romcd them

d-sicnd.] As nothing is fo tirefome as vcrfc in

the fame unvaried meafure and cadence. To the

belt poets, as Homer and Virgil among the an-

tient?, Spenfer and Milton among the moderns,

often \'ary, not only in the paufc of the vcrfe,

but likev/ife m the accent of the words. See

note on B. i. C. i. St. 26. Hence our poet

does not write.

Save lyonsy beares and bulls—
But,

Sa7-e beares, lyons ami bulls—

The reader may obferve fevcral of like fort;

where the accent is varied and cadence changed,

left the car (hould be tired with one unvaried

famcneis of meafure, like a ring of bells without

anv changes.
XIV.

Jm t-/f<?, through feare^ as zvJ/ite as whales bene.

Her garments all were wrought of beaten gold,]

Perhaps the reader is not to be put in mind that

whrd'cs is of two fyllables, as in the Introdudt.

B. iii. St. 4.

And with the tvondcr of her beames bright.

So below B. iii. C. I. St. 39. w'orldes. and many
other of like fort. See notes in pag. 379. he

fay:-, her garments were wrought of beatm gold^

meaning perhaps, that beaten gold was inter-

woven through her garments. yjv^ii(py,q taS^?,

auro intertexia vrjiis: as the drefs of Chariclea is

defcribed in Hcliodorus.

—"Temd telas dfcreverat auro,

XVI.

All as a blazingflarre doih farre ontcafi

His heary beames, andfaming lockes difpredd.

At fight 'Lvhereofthc peoplefand aghajt

;

hut the/age zvifard telles {as he has redd)

That it importunes death and dolefull dreryhedd."]

hpcnfer has many allufions to what happened

in his own times. This fimile though proper

at any time, yet feems more afFedting, as fuch

a phenomenon appear'd m the year 1582, ac-

cording to Cambden and the writers of Q^ Eli-

7abeih'^s reign.—7V;^ people funding aghaf—ihe

^tjard afrologtr frddling—kcm to allude to

thofe particular times : and yet the ftmile is fo

artfully managed as that it may be taken in

the moft general fenfe.

—

Hairie beanies and faui-
ihg lockes difpredd, is \cry poetical and alluding

to the etymology, Anglo-S. peaxeb ifceonpa,

fella crinita, a ftarre with hairy beames, a blaz-

ing ftarre. Nor indeed is there Icarcely any

poet that mentions a comet, but alludes like-

wise to its etymology, and to its portentous na-

ture. Cometas Gracci vocant, no/lri crinitas, hor-

rentes cririe fanguineo, et cctnarum modo in vertice

hifpidas. Plin Lib. ii. C. 25. See Cicero, Nat.

Dcor. ii. 5. Thee, in his Commentary on
AratUS, pag. 120. -ra? axrua; ra ttkctc? •eff'^'f

xoVas £iv«i yojj^i'^aa-iy. Compare Lucan. i. 528.
Silius Ital. viii. 638. Taflb, vii. 52. Milton ii^

708. See note on B. iv. C. i. St. 13.

XVIII.

The prince and Guyon—] He returns to this ad-

venture, B. iii. C. 4. St. 45. B. iii. C. 6. St. 54.

XXIV.
—

J}}c th' errant damzell hight.] So he

calls Una, whom he names not ; but defcribes

her, as in B. i. C. 3. St. 3. B. i. C. 6. St. 2.

B. i. C. 7. St. 50. The knight thus aflaulted

is the Red-crofs knight, St. George ; who at-

chieves the adventure in the firft bock : See be-

low, St. 42. Una is called the erraf!t damzell,

B. ii. C. I. St. 19. which proves to demonftra-

tion the error that has go'ten place in all

the copies, in B. iii. C. 2. St. 4. for which I

thus prepare the reader before hand.

XXV.
A''^ ?/iay love be compdd by mai/lery ;

¥orfoon as maijiery comes, fweet love anone

Taketh his nunble winges, and foone away is gone.']

This feems plainly from Chaucer in the Fran-

kelins tale. 2310.

Lot^e wolle not be con/lreyn^d by maifery :

When maifery cotneth, the god of love anone

Betiih his zcinges, and farewell he is gone.

Hence Pope in his Epiftle of Eloifa to Abelard,

Lovefree as air, atfght ofhuman ties

Spreads his light wings, and in a moment f^es,.

Our poet has the fame thought in B. iv. C. I,

St. 46.

For love is free and led with felf-delight,
Ne will enforced be with mafcrdcme or might.

Compare Xenophon, Memoirs of Socrates, B. ii.

C. 6. Sea. 9. and Sed. 31. and B. iii. C. 11.

Sed. II.

XXVIII.

I



Canto I. Fairy
XX van.

Ke to your ladyw'dl Ifewice done.ji. e. ^(j.Anglo-S.

bon to DO Somn.

XXX.
So tinderneath her fed their ftvords they fhard.]

Spenfer cone6led it himfelf among the faults

efcaped in the printing, ir.ard: they mard their

jivords^ they deftroyed the honour and dignity

of their fwords; they didmarr them by fo ignobly

debafing them.

XXXIII.

Mote princes place befeemefo deckt to bee.] It might

grace the palace of a prince to be i'o adorned.

// is frequently omitted.

XXXIV.
The walls were round about apparelled

JFith cojily clothes of Arras and of Toure

;

The which with cmining hand was pourtrahed

The love of Venus and her paramoure

Thefayre Admis turned to afowre.] The walls

of Caftle Joyous were hung with fuch coftly

clothes as are now made at Arras or Toure

—

'Tis ufual for poets to bring minuter circum-

ftances down to their own times : which may
be moie allowable in a Fairy, than in an Epic

or Tragic poem : and yet the moil approved

writers in both, have, by a kind of anticipation,

alluded to their own cultoms and fafhions, arts

and fciences. So above in B. i. C. 4. St. 14.

He introduces the fafhionable drefies of Qiieen

Elizabeth's court. And in B, i. C. 4. St. 26.

he alludes to the fawle evil not known, 'till

brought into Europe by the crew of Columbus.

Several of thefe anticipating allunons occur not

only in our poet, but in every the mod corredl

poet of antiquity—He adds, in ivhieh with cun^

ving hand. Sec. i. e. fkilful. Tis frequently fo

ufed in the tranflation of the Bible, Cherubims

of cjmnir.g loork, Exod. xxvi. i. a cunning player

en a harp, i Sam. xvi, 16.—The ftory of Ado-

nis, the paramour of Venus, being turned into

the flower anemone, is told in Ovid. Met.L. x.

Fab. 12.

XXXVI.
Her mantle colourd like the Jiarry Jkyes.'] The
beautiful drefs of Venus is mentioned by Ho-
mer, II. V. 338.

Divinmn per peplum, quern ei Charlies elaborarunt

ipfae.

And in the hymn to Venus, which fome think

Homers.

QjJEEN. 519
Peph etenim induta erat fplendidkre ignis fulgore,

I think from hence we are to explain that beau-
tiful addrefs to Venus by Sappho,

nil Aic; ^oXaTrAoxe

Which M. Dacier renders, Grande is immoriefie
Venus qui avez des temples dans tons les Hejix dn
Tnondt Sec.

Philips has followed this in his tranflation,

O Venus, beauty of the files.

To whom a thoufand temples rife

InDionyf. Halicarn. 'tis printed no»/.;X%i;i, ^r//,/-

ning, crafty-tninded : but then this epithet is too
like AoAo7r?^oK£, which immediately follows. So
that 1 think we are to bring back the old read-

ing, rioty.jXoSpo/, and interpret (as fome com
mentators already have interpreted it) from Ho-
mer, II- )(l . 44'' ^^ °' ^si"* irayJx s'TTcijcc, operaque

pi^a varia fparfun intcxebat. %ov« i. e. 7roi=«,>.^«T«,

o^.i^- From this pafTage of Homer Sappho
feems to have formed her compounded epithet,.

^ct.viAaSjc/, alluding to her mantle and drei's, as

Spenfer has exprefled it learnedly and elegantly,

coloured like the flarryfies. And hence 1 would
explain the epithet given to Aurora, II. &'. 565.
Et/'%oK)r, not pulchro in folio fcdens ; but alluding to
her variegated and flowery veft, in which (to

poetical eyes) fhe appears dreft, when flie firft

unbars the gates of light: 'tis with the fame
kind of allufion that Homer gives her the epithet

of ''-i&)to7r£7rXoi, croceo-peplo-ir.duta, H. $'. i.

XXXVI.
And whiljl he bathed, with her two crafty fpycs.] By
a metonymy he ufes spyes for that which flie

fpyes with, viz. her eyes. Speculatores i. e. oculi

quibus fpeculaiur . The lame exprelTion he has

in B.1. C. 2. St. 17. and B. vi. C. 8. St. 43.
at Qxi'TTHaai b tkij oTrai;, thofe thai look OUt cf the

wiruhxvs. Ecclef. xii. 3.

XXXVII.
But for f^efaw him bent to cruell play.

To hunt thefahage beajl in forreji wyde,

Drea.ful of dcninger that mote him betydi.

She oft and oft advi-£d him to refraine

From chaife ofgreater beafies—j But for Jl>e faiv

him. Sec. i. e. But becaufe fhe faw him bent

to cruell play, namely to hunt, &c. dreadful/,

i. e. full of the dread of danger, fearing what

may betide him, fhe thus advifed him,

Parce meo, jiwenis, temerarius ejfe periclo :

Neveferas .y
quibus arma dedit natura, laccff.

Ov. Met. X. 545-

Horat



^20 Notes on the Til

Has tUf cai'epuL->\ cumquc h'n gcr.m omnefcrarum^

^uae mil tcrgafiigaC)fed pugnaepcHora pracbcnt^i

t.fuge. Met. X. 705.

XXXVIII.

Lo -juhere beyond /r ly:th languijlj'mg— ] Beyond^

that is, at Ibme diliar.ce, procul : it ieenis imi-

tated from Bio,

AifJ^i^ Xtixov 5?3»Tk TiTTsi;, xjKv5rpi» aurat

facet fonr.ofus Jdcv'is in jiiontlhu s fcrjiv.r dey.ie

Candidwj: Candida denlcpey.uffiiiy et Ftvcrem dolore

afficit

Tenuiter fpirans.

XXXIX.
And fivimming deepe in fcnfual defyrcs.'] A'lllton

ufcs this phrafe with his ufual way of playing

—Tlcy fwim in joy.

Ere long tofivim at large.

XL.
xi. 625.

Jnd all the xvhilcfweet mufic did divide

Her loofer notes with Lydian har??:ony.'] This is a

Latinilm,

grataqucfaeminis

J/nhelli cithara carmina divides

.

Hor. i. XV. 15.

And thus Seneca, Hercul. Oct. 1080. accord-

iiig to Dr. Bentley's corredlion,

Orpheus cannina dividens.

I muft not omit Milton in his ode on the pajfTion
.

My Muje with Jugcls did divide to fwg.
Spenler mentions here Lydian j harmony which

was proper for this efireminate place, being foft

and complaining: Sen tu velles Aeoliumfmiplcx^Jcu

Jfmm varium, feu Lydium querulum. L. Apuleii

l-Iorida. fo^if^ tibiae multiforabiles cantus Lydios

duUitir conjonant : quibus fpc^iaiorum peilorafuave

mulceniibus &c. L. Apul. Met. Lib. x. So Mil-

ton in L'allegro.

Jnd ever againjl eating cares.

Lap me in foft Lydian airs.

And Drydcn likewife imitating thefe foft mea-
j'ures,

Sftlyfuieet in Lydian meafures

Soon hefootUd his foul to plcafures.

The following verfcs fliould perhaps thus be

printed,

Which when thofe hiigbts beheld, with fornful eye

They [deignedfuch lafcivious difport.

In the clofe of the flanza,y«/7 means company

)

as may be fccn more fully in the Glullary.

IRD Book of the ^^'^^o I.

XLL
Her wanton eyes {iUfgnes of womanhed)
Did rcll too highly.] This is the reading of the
two old quarto editions, which I have altered

from the Folios of 1609, 161 1, 1617. This
lady had not virgins, but whores in her eyes,

a y.5§a? aX^a •n'o^'^oi,!^. Having eycs ftdi of adtdterj

and that cannot ctafe fromfm [rolling too lightlyj

2 Pet. ii. 14.

XLII.
But onels vented up her undjriere.

And fo did let her goodly vifagc to appere, ] Vented
upy i. e. (he gave vent to, or lifted up the vifor

of her helmet : wore her heaver up, as Shake-
fpeare exprefles it in Hamlet. So the Ama-
zoiiian Bradamant lifts up her vental or umbri-
ere, and difcovered herfelf to Aftolfo, Or).
Fur. xxiii. 10.

Ed alzo la vifiera

E chiaramentefe veder cUella era.

So again to Ferrau, xxxv. 78.

Tcneva la vifiera aha dal vifo.

Juft in the fame fenfe as below, C. 2. St. 24,

Through whofe bright ventayk lifted up on high

His manly face—look forth—
The ventayle is the vent or breathing part of the
helmet, which is made to lift up.

The virgin Jhone infilver armes anaid.

Her ventall up fo high that he defcryde

Her goodly vifage and her beauties pride.

So Fairfax tranHatcs Taflb vi. 26. E lavifiern

Aha tenea dalvidto. And G. D. in his verfion

of Virgil xii. 434.

Summaque per galeam delihans ofculafatur.

Per galeam, tl;ro»a l)is Ijclmes Ueutalc. Chaucer
writes it aventaile, and after him his imitator

Lydgate. The a is added or omitted frequently

(as it happens) in our language. 'Tis likewife

called Vmbriere from otnbrare, bccaufc it fhadows
the face.

XLIIL
As whenfayre Cynthia in darkefoine night

Is in a noyous cloud enveloped—
Breakes forth krfiver beams— ] This is a very

ckiant and happy allufion,—he might have

taken the hint from Heliodorus, pag. 223.

where Chariclea in a mean drefs is compared to

the moon fhining through a cloud : &»o» n(^vi

uvyn o-o.-oiutu-i ^ie|£/«^.77£v, tanquam ex f.ube lunae

fpUndor relucchat, or rather he might have in view,

(putting here the moon for the fun) thofe poets

whom I fhall cite in a note on B. iii. C. 9*

St. 20.

XLIV.
1



Canto I. Fairy Q^u e e n.

XLIV.

And her hrlghts fero'ice ought^ to hold of her infee."]

And owed her knight's fervice, viz. to hold of

her in fee, and to right her battles. This lady

of Caftle-Jciyous is contrafted to the chafl: Bri-

tomart: and the names of her knights coiref-

pond to their charaders.

XLVI.
As hee that hath efp'ide a vermeil rofe^

To which J})arpe thornes and breres the way farcjlall.

Dare ?iot f:r dread his hardy hand expofe^

But w'Jhing IT far off his ydle wijh doth hfe.'\ I

would rather read.

But ivijhing them^r off—

i. e. the thorns and briars. Characterizing Bri-

tomart he fays that/?'? tvas full ofam'able grace

and manty terror: in which defcription I believe

he had in view Heliodorus L. VII. sf»ri> a-i^ca^

yofyhv irpa^y^Jiui, amabiliter pariter etfevere intuens.

XLVII.
Like fparkes offire that fall in fclender fiex j

Utque levesfiipidae de?nptis adolentur ariffis.

Ov. Met. i. 492.
Not! fecus exarftt^^

^amfijUs canis ignem fuppmat anfits.

Ov. Met. vi. 455.
Ibia.

And ranfa6i all her veines %uith pafftonentvre.'] Ob-
ferve how Spenfer \x\'es entire, i. e. with a pallion

that wholly, entirely pofi'elTed her.

He weened that his affe5iion entire

Shejhnddaread. B. iii. C. 7. St. 16.

i. e» his aifeCtion that had wholly pofTefTed him.

And tljere outfucking ve lime to her parts entyre.

B. iv. C. 8. St. 23.

i, e. to all her parts

—into their harts and parts entire.

B. IV. C. 8. St. 48.

J. e. and into all their parts.

She entred into all their partes entire.

B. V. C. 7. St. 37.
i. e. thoroughly : ufed adverbially.

Aruigroningfore from grieved hart entire.

B. vi. C. 8. St. 48.

i, e. from a heart entirely grieved.

XLIX.
Faire ladies—] Spenfer apoftrophizes the ladies,

whom he would not have blamed for the fault
of one.—In the fame manner headdrefles them,
B. iii. C. 9. St. I. leaft they {hould take amifs
his cpifode of Malbecco and'Hellenore. Ariofto
Vol. II.

addrefTes the fair ladies in the fame manner,
which the reader, at his Icifure, may compare
with Spenfer, Canto xxii. St, i. and Canto
xxviii. St. I. He fays

Eir.ongfl the rofes grow fome wicked weeds, i. e.

noxious.

So Chaucer Troilus and CrefT. I. 947.
For thilke ground that berith the wedis wicke^
Bcrith eke thefe ivholfoms herbis as full oft^

Jndnexte to the foule nettle rough and thicke

The rofe ywexith fate.

which our old bard tranflated from Ovid.
Renied. Amor. vcr. 45.

Terra falutares herhaSy eademqve nocentes

Nntrit^ fcf urticae proxima faepe rcfa efr.

Ibid.

Fo-- love does alwnies bring forth bounteous deeds.

An I in each gentle hart defire of honor breeds.']

Amor da all' avarizia, air ozio bando,
E'I core accende all' onorate imprefe.

Berni, Orl. innam.'L. ii. C. 4. St. 3,

^^•

Whilesfrinful Ceres ajjd Lyausfatt
Pourdcut their plenty— ] The proverb favs, fine
Cerere et Baccho fii^et Vn:us : our lady of delight,
her cafiie, attendants, entertainments, &c.\re
all agreeable to her chara^er and difpofition.—
fuitfidl Ceres., her epithet is ahna., frugfera, &c.
LycU.fitt., Bacchus is fo named «7re t5 ^vai-j

quod curasjoivat.

Curam metumqne Cafaris rerum jtmat
Didci Lyaeo folvere. Hor. Epod. ix.

Fatt is a proper epithet for Bacchus, becaufe
d, inkmg makes people fat-bellied ; hence he is

called r«rfwv by Charon in Ariftophanes, Bar.

y. 202. He is likewife pictured plump and fat

in Gorlaeus, Gemm. 205. which gem Cafaubon
has printed and illuftrated in his treatife, De
Satyrica Poefi. He is called plump Bacchus, in
Shakefpear's Antony and Cleopafa, A6t ii.

S-ene the laft. Sometimes Bacchus is painted
all grace and beauty; fomctimes fat; ana fome-
times with an old face and beard. So very
whimfical and difcordant we find both painters

and poets, who will often make mythology fub-

mit to their own fyftems.—Soon after,

Nought wanted there that dainty was and rare.

i. e. there was nought wanted that&rc. hut there

and rare have an unharm)nio is jingle; fo that

the conftrudion would be eafier, as well as the

verfe betttred, if 1 could have found the reading

which I looked for, viz.

Nought wanted they that dainty vjas and rare.

X X X JLII.
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So ivhen th,'}' Jlaked had—'] See note on B' i.

C 12. St. 15.—Prefently after,

Ti? loofe her luarlike limbs andf.rong effort.

i. e. to let loofe, or to unloofe her warlike

limbs, and to lay afidc her fternenb, force or

eftbrt, to Iccje her effort^ to relax a little. The
fame verb, With fome diHerence of fignification,

is applied to two different fubftantives.

LV.
F:}thy f/.h' w:^uid mt \{\ difcotirtcife wife] i.e.

difcmrtfoujly. B. iii. C. 2. St. 24. in complete

wize^ i. e. compleatly. B. iii. C. 6. St. 23.

in feaete luizcy i. e. fecrctly.

LVI.

j^Kul thrcugh her bones the fnlfe injidiedfire

DidJpred itCelfe and njenitne cloje infpire^ Virg. iv.

66.

—Eft moUes fiamma medullas

Interea, CJ taciturn vivitfub pe£fore vulniis.

LVII.

The moiji daughters ofhuge Jtlas.} Which Virg.

G. i. 221. calls Eoae Atlantides.

LX.

Then panting fofte^ and trembling everyjoint.

Ha-fearful fiete tozuards the bowre fhe mov'd,

Habere f})e for fecret purpofe did appoynt

To lodge the uarlike maid, unwifely loovd ;

And to her bed approachingfirjl fhe proov'd

l^hether fhe flcpt or ivakte ; with herfoft HAND
She foftly felt if any member moov'd,

Jnd lent her weary eare to understand
If any puffe of breath, orfigne cf fence fhee FOND.]

JVeary care, i. e. warie. Anglo-S. pasjie,

cautus. 'Tis fo fpelt in the two old quarto

editions, but in the folios wary. The folios

Jikewife read fand-^ as the rhime direfts : but I

believe Spenfer gave it, hond— understond
—FOND. See below C. 2. St. 52. fond—
"withflond. And immediately follows.

Winch whenas none fhe fond—
This pafTage might have been imitated from the

following.

Cum furlim. tacito defeendens Scylla cubili

Juribus arre^is noviurnaflentia tentat,

Et preffts tenuemfingultibus aera eaptat :

Turn Jufperfa Icvans digitis vefligia pri?/iis

Egreditur. Virg. Ciris. 208.

Surgit amans, animamque tencns, vefligiafurtim

Sufpcnfo digitisfert tadturna gradu.

Ovid. Faft. i. 425.

IRD Book of the Canto I.

Et pcdibus pratcntat iter, fufpenfa iimore ;

Explorat caecas cui vianus ante vias.

Tibull. ii. 75.

Compare likewlfc Ariofto, xxviii. St. 62, 63.

LXII.

Where feeling one— ] I fhould have printed it

When, had I authority.

LXIII.

Their lady lying on the fencelefle^rcw;^^] Scnccleffe

is to be referred to Lady. Spenfer loves this

conftrudlion.

LXV.
Eld lightly rafed her foft flkenfkin

That drops ofpurple blood thereout did tueepe,

JVhich did her hllj [mock withfames ofvirmeilfeep.']

Compare this paflage with B. i. C. 5. St. 9. 1

believe our poet had Homer in view, vvhere Ale-

nelaus is wounded j for he almoft literally tran-

flates him,

Summamquefagitta perfrixit cutem viri :

Statim autemfuxit fanguis purpureus ex vulnere.

Hom. II. iv. 139.

When Menelaus was wounded, 'tis added that

the purple blood flowed down and ftained his

thighs and feet juft as when ivory is ftained with

Vermillion. See note on B. ii. C. 9. St. 41.

LXIV.
Ne info glorious fpoyle themfelves embofle.] See the

Gloflary.

LXVII.

So early ere the groffe earths gvy^^y Jl^ade'] I ^nAgrycfy

printed often for gryefy, or griefy : and the poet

perhaps intended it fhould have thus been printed

here; fo in other places, griefy night, B. i. C. 5.

St. 20. B. iv. C. 7. St. 22. grie/ly Jhadows, B. ii,

C. 7. St. 51. B. iii. C. 4. St. 54. GRiESLY
SHADE, B. iii. C. 6. St. 37. griefy fhades of nighty

B. V. C. 10. St. 33. Anglo-S. jp.ij-lic, horribilis^

aTTTiran, horrere. If we keep the received read-

ing GRYESY SHADE, we muft interpret it

(though fomewhat far-fetch 'd) moift, humid,

&c. as Virg. ii. 8. Humida nox,

HuMENTEJ^iQUE Aurora polo dimoverat UM-
BRAM. iii- 589.

Humentibus umbris, iv. 351. Let the reader

pleafc himfelf ; though I think the place is to be

altered rather than interpreted.

CANTO.



Canto II. Fa I R y Qu E E N, 523

N O II,

TTE RE have I caufe in menjuji blame to find
-*-* That in their proper pra'ife too partial bee— ] I

fcarce know what to make of our poet : the

flattery to his Fairy Queen has made him put

on the gravity of a Spanifh romance-writer. So
Ariofto, with a half-laughing countenance, in

the fame manner moralizes : See his introduc-

tion in praife of women, Canto xx. i. and
Canto xxxvii. i, 2,

—'Twas a faying of Ma-
homet, that among men he knew many perfect,

but of women he could allow but four ; and
two of thofe four werp his own wife and daugh-
ter, See Prid. life of Mahom. pag. 69. I omit
Virgil and others j but let us hear Solomon,
Among a thoufand men I have jound none ; but not

one woman a7nong all. Ecclef. ^ii. 26. Now is

not this, as Spenfer fays, for men to be too

partial in their proper praife^ i. e. in their own
praife, in laude propria ?

Scarce doe they fpare to one or two or three.,

Rowme in their wriits;yet the fame writing

—

Perhaps 'twas originally, yet thiLt/ame writing—
for the and thai are often confounded, becaufe

written with an abbreviation.

III.

Andjlriving fit to make, Ifeare do marre.] But
my rhymes are too rude, when they light on fo

high an object, and flriving fitly and agreeably

to the dignity of the fubje£l to make, i. e.

to compofe a poem, I fear they do rather fpoil

it :

—

to make and to marr are often oppofed : here

they are oppofed with another ufe of the word
to make, i, e. to make verfes, to compofe a poem,
"Tomv. hence, -Jtoi-o-ms, a mafecr, a poet.

And hath he fikill to makey3 excellent.

Spenf. Eel. iv.

Befiides her peerlefie fikill in making tvell.

Colin Clout's come home againe,

Juft above he fays.

But ah I my rymes too rude and rugged are

When in fio high an object they do lyte.

None of the books read,

IVhen on fio high an objeSl they do lyte.

In is often ufed in old writers, where now we
ufe on : ex. gr.

But fiie againe him in the fi)ield didfimite,

B. iii. C. 4. St. 16.

We ihould fay, en the fioield.

—And in his necke

Her proudfoot fietting.

B. V. C. 4. St. 40.

There arc many other paffages where in is ufeA
for on. So Milton, i. 52. rolling'm the fiery flood.

I. 324 : rolling in the flood, iii. 448. all ivho in

vain things built their fiond hope.

Thefe paffages of Milton Dr. Bentley alters.

Ibid.

Thyfielfithy praifies tell—] This feems taken from
the addrefs of Tibullus to Meffala,

A^^^ tua praeter te chartis intexere quifqtiam

Facia queat, di£iis ut non majora fiuperfimt.

IV.

She traveiling with Guyon by the way,

Ofifiondry thingesfiaire purpofie gan to find— ] Here
is certainly a blunder , whatever was the occa-

fion of it. Guyon, in the fiifl Canto of .this

book, encountreth Britomart ; after their re-

conciliation he goes in queft of Florimell: but

fhe went forward, as lay her journey, and fees

fix knights attacking one, which was the red-

croffe knight, or St. George; whofe adventure

is told in the firft book : him ihe refcues ; and
then St. George and Britomart go together to

Caftle Joyous ; which having left they are now
travelling together. It fhould have been written

therefore

;

She traveiling ivith the red-crofie knight, by th^ way

Ofifiundry thinges fiaire purpofie gan to fi.nd~~

He is called the red-croffe knight below, C. 2.

St. 1 6. and C. 3. St. 62. And above in this book,

C. I. St. 42. St. 63. And Una is hinted at by
the errant daftiozell. See note on B. iii. C. i.

St. 24. See likewife the argument to this

Canto.

T'he red-crofie knight to Britomart

Deficribeih Artegall.

Xxx Ihi
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OKii what inquej'i

Marfe her di£emblc her difguip^ikind.] And what

queft or adventure, which flic now was in pur-

fuit of, made her difiemble her kind, nature

or fex.

V.

Jnd ever and anone the rofy red

Flojht through her face, os it hadheme a fake

Of lightning through bright heven fubnwed.\ This

is moft elegantly cxprcHtd ; Milton falls fliort

oi this pia^urefquc expreiTion, which he plainly

had in his mind.

71? ivhcm the angel -with a fmile that glow'd

Cekjiial rojie red, Isves proper hue. viii. 6i8.

Fulmined is likewife a word which MUton ules,

fpeaking of the orators, who
Shook the arjenaly ami fulmined over Greece.

Par. Reg. iv.

Milton alludes to a well known Greek verfe

applied to Pericles.

VI.

Fayre Sir, I let you wee'.e.—] If the reader will

at his leifure compare this and the following

ftanza with what is faid of Claiinda in '1 afib,

ii. 39, 40. Of Camilla in Virgil, vii. 80^.

And ofAfbyte in Silius, Ital. ii, 68. he may
fee f me plain imitations.—However unnatural

fighting ladies and heroines appear in plain

profe, yet they make no unpoctical figure,

when fet off with a lively imagination : and

yet old Homer admits no earthly females to

mingle in buttle among the Greeks and Tro-
jans.

VIII.

JVhich to prove, I this voyage have begonne.] So the

I ft quarto with better accent, and more poetical,

I think, than the 2d quarto and Folio's, which I

to prove—The beginning with a trochee makes

the accent fall Itronger on /.—in thisftanza are

two v/ords, both fpeit the lame, and )et ifterenc

in fij-nification, which are made to rhyme to one

another, according to the licence of the old

potts, doe luonne, do dwell : ?my be wonne, i. e.

acquiied.

IX.

The wordgone out Jhe ha^k again would call.] TJ:e

VJjrd gone out, verbum emijjum, Horat. Perhaps

cur poet had Tafl'o in \ lew, where ilrminia

fearing fhe has difcovered her love, cafting

downlier eyes, wiihes to have recalled her lalt

VNords :

3

E chitib gli ccchi, e Vultime parole

Ritcner voile, e non ben le dijlenfe.

xix. 90.

He uptakivg it ere thefall,—Turn fc EXCEPIT regia Jutio.

Virg. iv. 114,

X.

Ti)e mole coragr never wcenrth ought

That may umuortbv of itfetfe be thought."] The noble
mind never entertains a thought unworthy of it-

felf. Corage is ufed for heart or mind, often by
our poet, as well as by Chaucer. Fir bonus, non

mcdo facere, fed ne cogitare quidcm quidquam aude-

bit, quod non audeat praedicare. Cic. Off. L. iii.

This is the greateft inftance of that felf-reve-

rence, which every honeft man pays to his own
mind : Ui-nTU)/ ol ixci?tf' caa-^in-o (TuvT i> was the

Pythagorean precept : indeed this is the higheft

ftate of moral freedom ; namely, to have it in

our power to give a final anfwer to perturbed

paflions, and to controul evil phantafms, and
to check unworthy thoughts : thefe are the
monfters which the goodly knights are expel-
ling from Fairy land.—By the bye does not

Milton bring God too much down from hea-

ven to earth, when he introduces Adam thus

difcourfing to Eve ? V. 117.

Evil into the Mind of GoD, or man.
May come and go, fo unapprovd, and leave

Nofpot or blame.—
For evil in no fhape or guize approaches the
divine mind : fhould we not corred the con-
text, and thus read .?

Evil into the mind of Gods, or man—
Gods, for the angelical order is frequently ufed

in fcripture : and the correction is fo eafy, that

I believe Milton thus intended it.

"

XL
The loving mother that nine months did heare.—
Her tender babe.] Perhaps he had in view
the following, J ivoman xd en Jhe is in tra-

vail, hath her forrarw—but as j'-.on as (he is de-

livered of the child, Jhe remembreth no more the an-

guijh
; for jry that a ?mn is born into the worUly

John xvi. 21.

XII.

Hozucver, Sir, ye fyle your tongue.—] See note

on B. i. C. I. St. 35.

XIII.

Let bee therefore my vengeance to diffuoade.] Let bee^

let alone j omit. Lit be thy deep aclvije, B. ii.

C.3.
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Dryden has very judicioufly

" his

h?n.

expreflively ufed' this old phrafe in

-told tale of Theodore and Honoria,

See

is to

C. 3. St. 16. So too B. ii. C. 6. St 28. Matth.

xxvii. 49. Let be, let us fee^ whether Elms ivill

come to force

and
we:

—Let be, Ja'id he, my prey.

And let my vengeance take the dgjlin'd way,

XV.

For pleafmg words are like to tnagkk art

That doth the charmed fnake in jlomhcr lay.

note on B. i. C. 2. St 34. The allufion

the magicians, who boaft their power over fer-

pents.

Frigldus in pratis contando rumpitur arguis.

Virg. Eel. viii. 71.

Vipereas nmpo va'bis is' carmine fauces.

Ov. Met. vii. 203.

To this pretended power of magick the Pfal-

niift alludes where he mentions the deaf adder,

that refufes to hear the voice of the charmer, charm

he Jiever fo wifely. And from this pafTage of the

Pfalmift is to be explained what Samfon fays in

Milton,

So much of adders ivifdom I have learnt

Tofence my ear againji thy forctries.

Ibid.

Tet I'lfi thefame efforce with faind gairfay :

So difcord cfe in 7hnfck makes the juecter lay.'] Per-

haps he wrote enforce.—what he adds of dif-

cords in mufick, feems tranflated from a fayiug

of Herachtus, who compared the difagreeing

elements, and phyfical and moral evils, in this

world, to difcoids in mufick ; 'tis from thefe

difcords rightly attempered, that the greateft

harmony arifes. See Anftot. Ethic. L. viii. C. i

XVI. XVil.

Jll 'which the red-crofje knight to point ared,

Andhiyn in everie point bsfore her fafbioyied.

Yet hi?n IN everie part beforeJhe kneiv.] This

is the reading of the Folio's. But I have fol-

lowed the more authentic, the two old quarto

editions : the line above to point ared, feems to

have cau,iht the printer's eye. This repeti-

tion (And him in eve- ie part before herfajhioned,

yet him in everie part before fne knew) is frequent

in our poet, as we fhall fee hereafter. But firfl

I would obferve that 'tis likewife the pradife of

the bed poets to repeat the very fame words,

either for the lake of emphafis, pathos, or cor-

redion.
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//// autem ego obvius ibo etlamfi igni vi mantisfmil'is

'A
Si igni Vi mantisfmi lis e/l, animoqite rutiloferro.

Horn. 11. XX. 371,

—C4T3 rru^^sioS rjiSso/' re,

—Ceti virgo juvenifq;

Virgojuvenifque confabulantur inter fc.

11. xxii. 127,

—alter quidem con/lanter equos regebat,

Conjlanter »qiios regebat, alter vero fcutica injiabat.

II. xxiii 641

llle, velut pelagi riipes irnmyta, reftjVit ;

Tit pelagi rupes— Virg. vii. 586,

Thus the Son of God In Alilton iii. 153. em-
phatically, and from fcripture language like-

wife, fee Gci\. xviii. 25.

That be from theefar,

Tlmtfar befrom thee. Father.

Prefently after God fays ofJVIan

Upheld by me, yet once more he /hallJ]ana

On even ground againji his ?nortal foe :

By me upheld

—

I will mention another paffage which Dr.
Bentley mifunderftood, iv. no.

Evil be thou my good ; by Thee at leajl

Divided empire with heavens king I hold.

By Thee, and more than halfperhaps ivill reign.

As man ere long, aud this new world jhall knoiv.

Let me add, that this verfe divided empire with

heav'ns king I hold, is tranflated from that

known verle of Virgil,

J)ivifum i7/iperium cum jfove Caefar I abet.

Ob.'erve too here that elegant mixture of tenfcs.

—By thee, viz. Evil, I do now hold. By thee,
and perhaps will reign more than half, &c. But
to give more convincing inflances of the beau-

ty of this repetition—/ faid unlo the ungodly. Set

not up your horn. Set not up your horn on bighy

and fpeak not with a Jliff neck. Pfal. Ixxv. 5. /
wid m:ck when your fear cometh. IVloen your fear
cometh as deflation, Prov. i. 26. Sometimes this

repetition is tor the fake of perfpicuity, as the

following in Alilton ii. 910, 917.

Into this zvild abyfs.

The womh of nature, andperhaps her grave—'

Into this wild abyfs the waryfend
Stood on the brink of hell, and Ic. kd awhile

Fond^rmg his voyage—
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In thefe veifcs of Milton there is a ciyyy<^^u

which Spenfer often ufes; The xvary fiend l^onder-

vig h'S voy.i^e mto th'a iiiLl nhyfs, &c. liiftances of

tliis kind of repetition, with correaion, arc to

be met with in B. i. C. 2. St. 44, 45- And

B. i. C. 4. St. 8, 9. both which places I have

taken notice of. 1 will here add fome other

inflances, and the reader may fupply the reft if

he choofcs : 'tis oblervable that this repetition

our poet often makes at the dofe of one Stanza

and at the beginning of the other.

Jndwateb the noyoui night, ami wait for joyous day.

The joyous day gan early to appeaie^

B. i. C. II. St. 50, 51.

So faire and fiefh thai hdy focwd herfelfe in fght :

So faiie and freih, as frejh'eji fttnirre in May,
B. i.'C. 12. St. 21, 22.

That the words might exa<5^1y correfpond,

which is ufual
;
perhaps our poet wrote the fol-

lowing verfes after this manner,

Oft had he feene her faire, hut ne'er fo faircly dight.

So fairely dight iihen Jhe in prefmce came,

B. i. C. 12. St. 23, 24.

In ivhich was nothing pourtrahed nor wrought;

Not wrought nor pourtrahed, but eafie to be

thught: B. ii. C. 9. St, 33.

Out of his wavering feat him pluckt perforfe,

Perforfe him pluckt, and laying ihvart her horfe—
B. iii. C. 7. St. 43.

Thy name, o foveralne queenc, to blazon far

away.

Thy name, o foveraine queene, thy realme and

race,— B. ii. C. 10. St. 3, 4.

Andfmote him on the knee that never yet was bent.

It never yet was bent, ne bent it nnv.

B. vi. C. 8. St. 16.

xviir.

jIs it in BOOKS hath written bcene of old,'] So in

B. iii. C. 6. St. 6.

jis it in antique BOOKES is mentio7ied.

And in B. iv. C. ii. St. 8, and St. 10.

—as we in RECORDS read)

What bookcs and records are thefe ? Thefe are

the Bo'jkes (mentioned in B. ii. C. 9. St. 40.)

containing the antiquities of Fairy land: thefe

are the antique rolles and volumes.

Of Faerie knights andfayrejl Tanaquill.

Introduction, B. i. St. 2.

Sec tco B. iii. C. 3. St. 4. and B. iv. C xi.

St. 4-

"^J'hofe ROLLES layd up in l.cauen ubovc-,

RD Book of the Canto II'

Jnd RECORDS of antiquitie—
To which no wit of 7mn mc) coinen nearc

;

As Boyardo and Ariofto '^hcn refer to Archbi-

Ibop Turpin, to authenu> ate their wonderful

tales; fo our poet refers to -ertain bookes, re-

coRDES or roli.es. Jufl: in the fame manner

Cervantes in his Don Quixote (where wc find

perpetual allufions to Boyardo, Ariofto, and

the romance writers) pleafantly endeavours to

make his ftories authentic, by fathering them

upon one Cid Hamet an Arabian hiftoriogra-

phcr.

Ibid.

In Dcheuharth, that ncrvj South-wales is highi,

What time king Ryence raign'd and dealed right,] In

Deheubarth, i. e. Southwales : for when Wales
was divided into three principalities, the coun-

tries of the Sileures and Dimetas were called

by the natives Deheubarth, and by the Englifh

South-wales.—King Ryence of Wales is very

often mentioned in the Hiftory of Prince Arthur.

Ibid.

The great magitian Merlin had diniz'd.

By his deepefcience and hell-dreaded ?night,

A looking-glaffe—J The poet juft hints at this

ftory above, C. i. St. 8. where he tells us Bri-

tomart had left her country, Britain, to feek

Arthegall in Faery land,

IVhofe image Jhee hadfeene in Venus looking-glas.

Meaning thofe talifmanick or magical looking

glafles, which had virtue in them to difcover at

any diftance either pcrfons, or fecrets, or things

to come. This art in Greek was called K«T&7J--

Ifoixxvritu a divination by mirrours. A mirrour

of like fort is mentioned in the Squires Tale in

Chaucer.— But perhaps our poet had his eye

more particularly on the Epifode in the Lufiad,

by Luis de Camoens, Canto x. where Vafco de

Gama is fhewn a globe, reprefenting the uni-

verfal frame or fabrick of the world, in which
he faw future kingdoms and future events.

XX.
But who does wonder, that has red the towre.

Wherein th' Aegyptian Phao long did lurke

From all jnens veiu, that nof:c might her difcoure^

TctJ}?e might all men vexv out of her bowie?

Great Ptclomae itfor his Ictnans fake

Yluilded all ofglafj'e, by magicke powre.

And aljo it impregnable did rnake ;

7'et when his love was falfe he zvith a peazc it brake.

^

Gnat Ptolomae, fo the old quartos and folios :

in Hughes, Great Ptolomy : 'tis not improbable
that Spenfer gave it Great Ptolomee : meaning
perhaps Ptolomy Philadelphus. The flrange

ftory
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ftory here told, Spei)fer perhaps had from the
travellers in Q. Elizabeth's reign : and this will

appear from Sandj's' account of the prefent flate

of Alexandria, ' Of antiquities there are few
* remainders, only an hieroglyphicall obelifk of
* Theban marble, as hard'^vvell-nigh as Por-
* phyr, but of a deeper red and fpeclcled alike,
' called Pharos Needle^ fcanding where once
* ftood the palace of Alexander j and another
* lying by, and like it, half buried in rubbigr,
* AVithout the walls on the fouth v/eft fide of
* the city [Jlexandna] on a little hill ftajids a
' columne of the fame, allofftone, 86 palmes
' high, and 36 in compaffs, the palme confifting
' of 9 inches and a quarter, according to the
* meafure of Genoa, as meafured for Zigal
' Bafla by a Genoefe; fet upon a fquare cube,
* and which is to be wondered at, not halfe fo
' large as the foot of the pillar; called by the
' Arabians Hemadejheor, which is the column
' of the Arabians. They tell a fable, how that
* one of the PhlornUs eredted the fame in the
* furtheft extent of the haven, to defend the city
* from navall incurfions, having placed A ma-
* GICALL GLASSE OF STEELE On the top, of
* vertue (if uncovered) to fet on fire fuch fhips
* as failed by : but fubverted by enemies, the
* glafle loft that power, who in this place
* re-ere£led the column : but by the weftern
* Chriftians it is called the pillar ofPompey;
* and is faid to have been reared by Casfar as a
* memorial of his Pompeyan viilory.' Let me
add likewife the following account, which I
have tranfcribed from A defcription of Africa by

fohn Leo, a More, iranflated by "John Pory. ' Six
* miles weftward of Alexandria, among certaine
* ancient buildings, ftandeth a pillar of a won-
* derfull height and thickneflfe, which the Ara-
* bians call Hemadajfaor, that is to fay, the pil-

* lar of trees : of this pillar there is a fable re-
* ported that Ptolomey one of the kings of
* Alexandria built it upon an extreme point of
* land, ftretching from the haven; whereby to
* the end he might defend the city from the in-

* vafion of foreign enemies, and make it invin-
* cible, he placed a certaine fteel-glaffe upon
* the top thereof, by the hidden vertue of which
* gla/Te as many fhips as pilTed by, while the
* glafs was uncovered, fliould immediately be
* fet on fire ; but the faid glafle being broken
* by the Mahumetans, the fecret virtue thereof
* vanifhed, and the great pillar whereon it flood
* was removed out of the place. But this is a
* moft ridiculous narration and fit only for

* babes to give credit unto.' The fame kind
pf ftory is told of Hercules, that he ere<3:ed pil-

lars at cape Finifter, on the top of which he
I

527
J Goiver
the fame
l: lades at
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placed magical looking glaiTc:. Q!
likev/ifc Lib. v. Fol. xciv. 2. tell--

fhange fton/ of Virgil, that he erecttrd
Rome of the ^eixnQ magical virtue.

XXL
Tlmt ireafom could bemay, andfoes conv'ince.] i. e
get the better of; overthrow. Convhuerc
Shakefpeare ufes it in the fame fcnfc very often.

XXIIL
But as itfalldh^ in the gentle/1 barfs

Lnperious Love hath higheji fet bis throne.] Dante,

apprcnde.

T for-

Infern. Canto

Amor., ih' al cor gentil ratio s

XXV.
His crejl was covered luith a couchant hound]
merly faid that Arthur Lord Grey of Wilton
was imaged in Arthegall, which name corref-
ponds to his Chriftian name Arthur, and means
Arthur's peer—The arms here likewife fecm de-
vifed in allufion to his name, Gray : fuch bear-
ings (the heralds fay) are very ancient, and are
called Rebuffs. For Grifeu?n in the barbarous
Latin age fignified fine furr or erittiil. Gall.
Gris.

I fee hisfleeves purfiled at the hand
With Grys—

Ch. Prol. to the Canterb. Tales.

And on his foield envelop'dfevenfold
He bore a crotvned little ermilin.

That decki the azurefield with herfayre pouldredfkin.

i. e. the field was azure and the powdering;

fable : the field was azure, becaufe a^.ure figni-

fies loyalty, chaftity, and fidelity; which virtues

eminently fhine in Arthegall. The creft likewife

of the knight's helmet is a Gray hound, cou-

chant.—But of this imaging the knights of

Queen Elizabeth's court under the fidlitioiis

names of Fairy Knights, I have fpoken already

in the preface. 'Tis in this ftanza faid, that

Arthegall won and wore the arms of Achilles.

The poet does not give any hint, how he won
them : perhaps this circumftance might have
been cleared up in fome fubfequent canto : buc

as the poem is not finiihed, feveral minuter cir-

cumftances mufl be unfinifhed likewife. The
proper place to have told this ftory feems in the

Vth. Book, containing the legend of ArthegaK

In Boyardo, Orl. Innam. L. iii. Mandricardo

wins the arms of He-ilor ; and to this ftory

Ariofto alludes, Orl. Fur. xiv. 30, 31. And
as Adandricardo a Sarazjn wins the arms of

Hedor a Trojan, from which Trojans de-

fcended Charles the Great and prince Arthur

;
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fo Arthegal wins the arms of Achilles, the fiital

enemy ot Hcclor and the Tiojans.

XXVII.

Thenceforth the fdher in her ifty crej?^

Riifted of love, gan lowly to iroaiie.] The pro-

\-erb fays, the feather in her cap zvas pludt.

Ru^h// is the lame as ruj/^e^ ; ijce Junius in

Ruff.
Ibid,

let ivijifie ivai not well at eafe perdy.] Chaucer

frequently ufes paydy (Ciall. pat dictix) as a kind

of expletive, ^o does Fairhix, xvii. 2.

So Phidias caivd, A^^dkifo (pardie)

Earjl painted J^ve.

XXX.
One flight whenfne was tojl with fuch unre/l^

Her aged nowfe, tvhofe nam was Glaute bight— ]

Spenlcr having here a llory to tell of hit. own,

takes and leaves, what likes him beft, from

other au.hors Glauce was the mother of Di-

ana : Dianae autem plures—teriiae pater ^ Upis tra-

ditur, Glauce mater^ Ciccro de Nat. Deor. lii. 23.

And Carme was the mother of Britomart.

PaufaniuS, ^105 se ;^ Ka^xr,? ir.S EtCi^^.y BgiTo/xagrt;*

•'Eki'j-rai. But the author of the poem named

Ciris, v/hich pafTes under Virgil's name, varies

from Paufanias,

^amfimul Ogygii Phoenicis flia Carme

Surgere fenft anus—
Corripit extemplo fe[fam languore puellam ;

Etfimul^ nobis facruju calut, niqu'J^ alumna:

Non tibi ncquidqua7n viridis per vifcera pallor

Jegrotas tctiui Jitfudit fanguine venas.

Thefe verfcs Spenfer has plainly imitated,

Betwixt her feeble arms h«r quickly height,

Cor^ ipit extemplo—
Ah my deareft dread^ O nobis facrum caput. See

hote en Introd. to B. i. St. 4.

Yor n:t of nought thefe Juddein ghaftlyfeares^ i. c.

for 'tis not for nothuig, &c.

N'^n tibi }2fquidquam—
XXXII.

And every river eke his cowfe forheares.'\ When
is that r But he ha? poetical licence for fuch ex-

travagancies, which gives life and energy to the

inanimated creation.

Tempore quo fefj'as moitalia peElnra curas^

^(0 rapidos etiam requiefcunt flumina civfus.—
Virg. Ciris. ver. 232.

Kcc trucilus fuvijs idem fonus^ occidit horror

Aequorisy ft terris maria adcimata qidcfaoU.

Stat. S;l. V. 4, 5.

I R D Book of the C^nto n.

Ibid.

Like an huge Aetn' of decpe engulfed gryefe.'\ 'Tis

a prov erbuil cxpreflion. Aetna malorum. Onus

Adnd gravius.

Aiy.hi%!n montesy Aetnne cmnes^ afperi Athcnes.

Lucil. apud A. Gell. xvi. C. 9.

Scffirando piangca tal^ ch' un riijcello

Pat can le guatice, EL PETTO un mongibello.
Anolto, i. 40.

XXXIV.
And herfaire dewy eyes— J Virg. ver. 253.

Dulcia deinde g£nis rorantibus ofcula figens,

Profeqidtur miferae caitfas exquirere talis.

XXXV.
Ah nwfe, what needeth thee to eke my payne !

Is fit] n'J enough that I alone doe dye.] It (hould

be blotted out, 'tis an error of the prefs. See

note on B. 1. C 9. St. 38.

Ilia autem, quid nunc me, inqult., nutricula torques ?
Virg. Cir. ver. 257.

prefently after,

That blinded god, which hath ye blindly fmit,

perhaps the p inter mil^ook the abbreviation j

and he fbould have prmted it thee

XXXVI.
Put mine is not, quoth /he, like other %vound.] So
the firft edition, but other editions, others:

Non ego ccnfueto mortalibus ttror atnore.

Ibid.

Put yeither god ofhvc, nor ^odoffkye

Can doe., faidfue that which cannot be done.'] God of

fkye, Zili «^<2^'o?, fupiter aethereus. He cannot doc

impoflibilities and contradidions.

XXXVII.
For NT, no ufuall fire, no ufuall rage

Yt is, nurfe, which en jny life doth feed."] It \%

not improbable but the poet gave it,

/ijr KNOW, no ifiudlfire, &c.

h iV9», Scito, profedo, he.

Kam netno illorum quifquam, fcito, adtevenit.

Terent. Hec. Aa. I. Sc. i.

Upon fecond thoughts however 1 imagined it

might be defended from the like repetition in

Latin authors.

Kon, non, fic futurum efl, non poteft

1 crent. Phorm. h(\. 2,

Non, non, hoc tibi, folfe, fuabibit.

Catull. Carm. 14*

And
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And I find Sir P, Sidney in his Arcadia p. 104.

has the f:ime expreliion. ' In Thi'JJhlia there v.as

c (vjcll nmy I fay there tvas) a prince (no, no

t prhice^ zvhom bondage ivhclly pojj'ifjed, hut yd ac-

e counted a prince) and named Mnjidonis*

XLI.

Not fo l9 Jrahian Myrrhe didJit her nmid ;

Not fo did Byhlis fpcnd her pining heart :

But loud their tintive fief) agaivjl al kynd,'] Spen-

fer hJTifelf corre6led it Norfo did^ hz.—againjl

ol kynd', i. e. againft nature. And prefently after

St. 43. unkinde, i. e. unnatural.— The Arabian

Myrrhe, fo the poem frequently alluded to in

this epifode,

Hei mihi, ne furor ilk iuos invafcrit artus,

Ille Arabis Myrrhae—
Bihlis, or as others fpell it Byhlis, fell in love

with her own brother. See Ovid. Met. ix.

ver. 453. Prefently after

Sweete lovefah lewdnes bands frorn hisfaire com-

panee.

perhaps 'fbands, i. e. difbands. There is an

obvious reading occurs, banns, curfes. But

without any alteration Spenfer might follow the

Italian, dar il bando, bandire to banifh :

Amor da all' avarizia, all' ozio bando.

SA^DS from Us faire companee, banifhes, Sec.

XLII.

Her alablafter breji.'] The 2d edition in quarto

has it alablajhd, which niuft be v/rong. This

fpelling, which is agreeable to all the old

editions, is vindicated by Skinner in his Intro-

<]u£tion to his Etymological Dictionary.

XLIV.

ifonder then Cephifusfoolijh chyld.] I fonder than

the foolilh fon of Cephifus : viz. Narciffus.

XLV.
For which he faded to a watry foivre.} Ovid.

Met. iii. 509.

—croceum pro corporeflorem

Inveniiint, foliis medium cingentibus alhls.

i. e. The Narciffus has white leaves with a

yellow cup, and loves the water ; hence he

calls it a watryfiowre.

XLVII.

Her chearfull words— ] This whole ftanza is

imitated from the following.

His ubifollicitos animi relevaverat aejlus

Vocibus, & blanda peSiusfpe vicerat aegrum :

' Paullatim iremebunda genis obducere vejiem

Firginis, et placidam tenebris captare quieienu

Vol. II.

Inverfo bihulum refiingums ttimen olivo,

Incipit, ct crebros infini pectoris iSlus

Ferre manu, ajjiduis mulcens praecordia pahnis.

Virg. Cir. ver. 340.

Old Glauce well apayd, well fatisfied to fee her
ward taking a little reft, does not blow out the

lamp, for that was ill ominous ; but fteeps it,

and thus extinguifties it, in the oyl : and then
fets herfelf to watch by her, and lamenting her

cafe weeps over her.

XLVIII.

their prayers to appele

With great devotion and with little zele.] t. c.

to appele to the deity by prayers (appellare. Gall,

appeler.) with great feeming outward devotion,

but with little inward zeal : for the thoughts of

Biitomartis were otherv/ife employed :

For thefaire damzellfrom the holy herfe

Her love-fecke hart to other thoughts didjleek»

from the holy herfe, i. e. from the holy herfals, re-

hearfals, or offices. So he ufes it in his xith

Eel.

Dido my deare alas ! is dead—
O heavie herse !

Spenfcr's friend, who wrote notes to his Ec-
logues, with Spenfer's confent and advice, in-

terprets Herfe, the folemn obfequie in funerals,

XLIX.
All whichfe in a earthernpot didpoure.] Nothino-
is more frequent among the poets, than allunons

to the various powers of charms, philters, and
incantations. There were two forts of incan-

tations ufed by lovers, the one to procure love,

the other to remove it. This is plain, as from
other paffages that may be eafily cited, fo from
the following in Virg. JEn. iv. 487.

Inveni, germana, viam, gratan forori,

^lae mihi reddat eum, vcl co mefolvat amariie?}!^'*

Haccfc carminibus promittit folvere mentes,

^las velit ; ajl aliis diiras immittere curas.

The incantation here is to imdos hei- daughters

love : the plants and (hrubs, which Glauce ufes

on this occafion, are rue, favine, camphire,

calaniint and dill ; whofe efficacious powers in

medicine are faid to abate defires of venery,

and to procure barrennefs : to thefe is added

coltwood or colt's-foot; which is reckoned a
good cooler, and proper to abate the fervour of

the virgins love. You fee the propriety of the

choice' of thefe plants and fhrubs : but why
is the whole fprinkled with milk and blood,

which were ufed in the evocation of the infernal

fliades, and were offered as libations to the

dead ? Thefe offerings likewife of milk and

Y y y blood
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blood were grateful to the inchantrefs H«caic;

and this goddcfs was to be aflirtant in this ma-

^jcal operation, ^iVa-ot»a »^ (T-nE^ys,-, as Medea

m Euripides invokes her. Hence the reader

may fee the propriety of Spenfer's adding milic

and blood, as well ai mentioning the other in-

gredients. Compare Theocritus and Virgil in

their Eclogues named The Lichcwtrep. Tho.

old nurfe (Glauce) is here the Pharmayntria :

fhe has got ready the e2*ihcrn pot to hold her

magical ingredients :

Jt nutnx patula componensfuffura tefla,

Narcijjum^ cafavi^ne^ herba% incerui.t o'wnici.

Tc-rqtte mvctia I'lgat triplici diverfa colore

Fila : tcr in gronltim niecwn, hiquii, defpue VirgOy

Dfjpue ter, P'irgo : numero dcus inipare gaudet.

Virg. Ceiris. ver. 369.

Dryden, in his notes on Virgil's viiith paftoral,

favs that ' Spenfer has followed both Virgil and
' Theocritus, in the charms which he employs
*• for curing Britomartis of her love. But he
' had ahb^our poet's Ceiris in his eye: for

* therj not only the inchantments are to be

* found, but alfj the very name of Britomartis.'

1 cannot perfuaJc myfelf that Virgil wrote this

poem; Spenfer thought it, however, worth his

reading and imitatiom The patula tejla^ earthen

pot, or cauldron (as Shakefpeare expreffes it in

Macbeth) is, I think, the fame, which The-
ocritus names >.o.iZrt, i. e. a pot or cauldron,

refembling a large cup, which is there got

readv for^he love-ingredients; and this pot the

Inchantrefie bids her maid to bind round with

a purple fillet of wool. This 1 mention, be-

caufe it feems to me that the word is not under-

ilood by the commentators of Theocritus. \i

we turn to Virgil's Paftoral, which Dryden

thinks that Spenfer had in his eye, as well as

the Ceiris; there is no earthern pot or cauldron;

but an ahar is erefted: on which frankinfence,

ven'ain, bay-leaves, brimftone, and flower

fprlnkkd with fait, was burnt ; and this altar

Lkev.ife is bound round with a flliet of wool^

—Mdli c'lnge haec altaria vittd.

Ttma tibi haec primwn triplici diveifa colors

Licia circumdi, terque hate altaria arcum

Efigiem duco. Islumero deus ir/ipare gaudet.

{Th* uneven nomher for this bufinefs is niojl fittJ] I

cannot help citing a paflage from Petronius,

which illuftrates thcfe foolifli and fuperftitious

ceremonies. Ida defmu liciun frotidit varii colons

/lis intcrtum, cerviccmque vinxit mcarn : max tur-

katum fputo puherm medio fujiuiit dii'^t fron-

tnnjue repugnantis fignavit : hoc peraHo carmine,

Ur me jujjit exjpuete^ tcrqm lapillos conjicere in

finum, quos ipfa praecantatos purpura involverat^ he.
This filly cuflom of fpitting they ufed in order
to avert what was odious or ill ominous : See
the fcholiaft on Theoc. Idyll, vi. 39. t^U «';

i;Mii iTzlvj-ci xs^.TTor, ier in grefniuin 7/ieu7n infpui.

Spenfer happily exprefles come, thrice and [pit

ttpoi Tiie ; thrice.

Come, daughter^ come, come fplt upon my
face [he fhoul J not have faid y^/.v, hnt-bijlm:
thcfe wicked rliimcs muft plead his cxcufe.l

SriTT thrice upon ffie, thrice upon me spitt.

But before fiie bids the \irgin /pit thrice, fhe

mumbles (as our poet learnedly expre/Ies it)

certeinfad ivsrd^, i. e. words agreeable to thcle

fupcdlitious folemnites. See Davies's note on
Cic. Nat. Dcor. ii. 3. concerning this cxprcilion,

C:rta verba.

LI.

Thice J})e her iumd contrary^ and returnd] So Me-
dea in her magical rites. Met. vii. 189.

Ter fe coiroertit—
Contrary is repeated thrice : See the note above.

The re'adcr at his leifure may confult theMafque
of Qiieens written by B. Johnfon.

About., ahnit., and about

y

'Till the mijl arifc, kc.

who in his notes cites Remigius, Gyrum femper

in laevam progredi. You fee Johnfon repeats

thrice. About., kc. and hence give me leave to

propofe a corredion in Shakefpeare's Macbeth,

Ac^ I.

TXr tve'irdJi/lers hand in hofid.

Porters of thef'a and land.

Thus do 'go, about, about, [about']

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thrice again to make up nine.

Where 'tis plain from the verj fpeaking and

ading of the part, about is to be repeated thrice,,

though the verfe might hence appear fbmewhat

hypermetiical.
Ibid.

So thought Jhe TO UNdoe her daughters love.]

Haec fi carminibus promittit solvere mentes.

Virg. iv. 487.
Ibid.

But love that is it gentle brejl begotme.

No ydle charmes fo lightly may remove. ]

E con mio dmno mi convienprovare,

Cii( centr' amor ntn val negroman^x^Oy.
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Ne per radke^ o fiore^ o fugo (T erba.

La cruda p'laga juafi difacerba.

Bern. Orl. Inn. L. i. C. 5. St. 22.

—Ah'i quanta e crudo nelferire ! a p'taga^

Chi eifacday herba nan giova, od arte ynaga.

TafTo, iii. 19.

—vulmii r£fere:is, quod carmhic nulla

Stijiineati rmlllfque hvct Medna vmenls,

Val. Fl. vi.

LII.

SheJ})ortly like a pyned ghoji becamcy

TVlAch long hath xmitedby the Stygianf.rand.\ IFailed
becaufe the body had not the rites of burial.—
Pyned^ ghoji is Chaucer's expreflion. See the
Gloilary.

N O III,

Jl/rOST facredfyre.']—To fpeak according to
-^'^ the Platonic do(Srinc, there is but one on-
ly fource of beauty, original, and all-perfecl,

(j.ayoiton<; : all the inferior or reflecled kinds of
beauty, whether they ftrilce the eye, as in
buildings, painting, profpeds, &c. or touch the
ear, as in mufkal founds.—All thefe fubordinate
or fecondary degrees, are like the ladder in Ja-
cob's vifion, whofe bottom touches the earth,

but the top reaches to heaven : fo that all earth-

ly love and admiration is only the fcale or lad-
der to condudl us to heavenly love, where the
facred fire burns pureft ; and from thence was
transfufed into the human mind : this Jove is

not luft,

i?«/ that fweete fit that doth TRUE BEAUTIE love,

not the baftard kind, but original, mental,
the true beauty : Compare B. iii. C. 5. St. i, 2.
where he tells us that love 2i^s fecundum jnodnm
recipientis. Compare likevvife Introdu(5l. B. iv.

St. 2.

For it of honour and all vertue is

The roote.—

See likewife how the angel in Milton^ vlii. 588.
tries to regulate this irregular pafllon according
to the Platonic fcale of Love and Beauty,

In loving thou dcfi well, in pajfion not,

JFherein true Love conjijis not ; Love refines

The thoughts^ and heart inlargeSy ?Vthescale
By which to heavenly Love thou mayjl afcend.

Let us hear the Platonic Sydney, pag. 44. * The
* true love hath that excellent nature in it, that
' it doth transform the very eiTence of the
* lover into the thing loved, uniting, and as it

* were incorporating it with a fecret and in-
* ward working ; and herein do thde kind of

' loves imitate the excellent : for as the love of
' heaven makes one heavenly j the love of ver-
* tue, vertuous : fo doth the love of the world
* make men worldly.' Again, pag. 123,
* (O Lord^ 1) to fee the admirable power and
' noble eftects of Love, whereby the feemino-
' infenfible loadftone, with a fecret beaut\°
' holding the fpirit of beauty in it, can draw
' that hard-heated thing unto it : and like a
' vertuous miftrefs, not only make it bow it-
' felf, but with it make it afpire to fo high a
' love as of the heavenly poles ; and thereby
* to bring forth the nobleft deeds, that the
* children of the earth can boaft of.' And
pag. 476, * That fvveet and heaverily uniting
* of the minds, which properly is called Love»
* hath no other knot, but vertue ; and therefore
* if it be a right love, it can never Aide into
* any adlion that is not vertuous.* The reader
may at his leifure fee o.;r poets Hymn of heavenly

Love.—What a deal ofGreek citations might be
here made from Plato, and the Platonic writers?

But Plato's readers know very well where to

fiiid all this kind of lore.

II.

And flirredji up th' heroes high intents. ] He
writes Heroes of three fyllables, and not

Andjlirredjl up the heroS high Stents.

See below, St. 32. th' oldhefies.

III.

Bid thy dredd darts in none doe triumph more^

Ne braver proofe in any of thy powre
Shewdft thou—J Ob/erve here a mixture of
tenfes, doe triumph —/hervdji—v/hich. we have
noticed elfewhere : ke note on B. i. C. 3.

St. 41. Obferve likewife prefently after.

From whofe two loynes thou aftervjardes did rayfe,

Y y y 2 did
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rf;^/, and /;;/ ilidjl ; lo in the following ftanza,

T/// thi—ihou have—znd not, r/;ow /'(7/i ; fo he

favs grie'oesy and not gnevj}; kajls^ and not

hoijVlU ^c. to avoid the "difagreeable found,

that'the clalhing of fo many confonants vould

occafion.

Mojl envlaus man that grieves at nei>;hbours good.

B. i. C. 9. St. 39.

All thefe great batuls, which thou boafls ioivln.

B.i.C. 9.St. 43.

Riir fon ofMan ^ that feeke vAth warlikefp:iL\

B. ii. C. I. St. 8.

/i thii the hope that to my hoary hsare

TJjou brings ? B. vl. C. 3. St. 4.

To thefe Inftances the reader may add fcveral

others : I fhall only add feme palfages of Mil-

ton, who was a great imitator of Spenfer's lan-

guage,

O prince^ O chief of many thronedpowers^

'ihat led //»' emhcitleLi feraphitn to war. i. 129.

Oprincey O chief that Icd'jl not to be referred to

pTwers.

That mighty leading argel whs of late

Mzdc head agai/j^ heavens kingy though cve^-thrown,

ii. 992.

There are other pafiagcs likewlfe that might

be added, but thefe feem fufficient once for all

here to be mentioned.

IV.

'Be.g'.n Xheriy O rrry dcarefi facred dame^

Daughter of Phoebus and f Memory.] He invo-

cates Clio, as entering on feme new matter

and aro-ument, and calls her daughter of Phoe-

lus, and of Mneviofytie, See note on B. i. C. xi.

St. 5. Her great volume of eternity he mentions

likcwife in the Introduction, B. i. C. 2.

Lay forth out of thine everlajing fcryne

The antique rolls—
y/htrt confult the note ; and likewife on B. iii.

C. 2. St. 18.

Ibid,

Till that by diw degrees and long protense

Thou haT.'cit lafily brought unto her Exallence.'] So

the ift quarto, but other editions pretense.

The Old quarto is right : protense, a pro^

ienib, from ftretching and drawing out. Cujus

protcndere famam: Claudian. de Laud. Stil. 1.

36. The Italians hzve protense, protefo, proten-

fione. The following verfe wajits, I believe, no

explanation.^
VI.

To weet the learned Merlin.] He is called in Ari-

Canto III.

ofco, XXV i. 39. // Sovio incantalcr Britanno.

Ibid.

—The Af-ick Ifnael.'] The Ifratlites or
Agarens, called afterwards Saracens, conquered
a great part of Atrica : hence he lays the Jfrick

JjTKGcl.

vn.
To ULiridunum, that is now by chaunge

Ofname Coyr-A'ferdin caldy they took their way.

There the wije A'/erlin.—j y'\c cording to Jcfl'ry of
Monmouth, B. vi. C. 17. (compare likewife

Cambdcn's Bntan. p. 745) the iamojs magi-
cian Merlin \v;is born in Kucrmerdin, i. e.

C\«-r.narthen ; named in Ptolemy, Maridu-
num—Prefejitiy after, St. 10. our poet fays

that Merlin intended to build a wall of brafj

round Maridunum : and fo fays Drayton in hii

Polyolbion, fong Lv.

Hsiv A'ferlin by lis flill and mafiiues wondroui

might.

From Ireland hither brought the Stoncndge in a night:

And for Carmardens Jake wouldfame have brought

to pafj'e

About It to have built a wallof fdid braffe :

Andjet his fends to work upon tic mighiieframe ;

^07ne to the atruile j forae thatfill injorct the fame*. .

But ivhilji it was in hand, by loving of an elje

(For ad ids wondrousjhll) was coofned by himfelfe.

For walking with his Fay [viz. the lady or the

Lake] her to the rockc hee brought.

In which he oft before his negromaucies wrought^

And going in thereat his magiques to havefmruune,

Sheefopt the caverns mouth with an inchantedJlc?ie :

JVhofe cumnng Jhov^ly cro/l, a^nazd whilji he did

fand.
She captive him coiroayd into the Fairy land.

Then how the laboring fpirits to rocks by fctteis bounds

IVith bellowcs rumbling groanes, and hammers thund-

ringjound,

Afeatfull horrid dinneflill in the earth dokeepe.

Their majier to awaxe, Juppcs'd by them to fleepe j

As at their work hoiujtiil the gritted Jpirits repine^

Tormented in thefire, and tyred in the inine.

If the reader will turn to Anofto, iii. ^\, 10.
he will hnd that Bradamante, a famous wo-
man-knight, arrives at the grot of Merlin :

whicli grot Arioilo, with the liberty of a Ro-
mance-writer, places in France. ' Merlin is

there faid to have been deluded by the lady of
the lake, La donna del Ingo. The reader at his

leifure may fee this flory told in Moite Arthur.^

or, as the romance is commonly called. The
life and death of Prime Arthur, Lib, i. C. 60,
ajidinC, 64.

ynu
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VIII.

Emongjl the ZVM.-Jy hills of Dynevowre.'] The prin-

cipal feat of the princes of South-Wales was

Dynefar, or Dynevor caftie, near Carmarthen,

who from thence were called the kings of Dy-
nevor.

Neere Denetioir the feat of the Dcmetian kings.

Drayt. Polyol. bong v.

IX.

Aid oftentimes great grones andgrievous ftowndes,

fPl:en too huge toHe and lahrur them conjiraines^

And ofteniimes Icudflrokes and ringijig fowndes

From under that deep rock moji horribly rebowndcs.]

Rcbozundcs the rhime requires ; Rebownde, the

conftrudlion. 'Tis hard that conftfu6lion and

fenfe muft give place to rhime. See note on

B. V. C. 6. bt. 32.

—Our poet defcribes very particular the habi-

tation of Merlin j a hollow cave: Wizards

dwelt in caves, fo the Sibyl j and Merlin's cave

is mentioned in Ariofto, Canto iii. but

Romance writers remove the fcene of ac-

tion to what regions they pleafe.

—

a hollow

cave under a rock that lies a Utile fpace from the

fojift Barry tomUing down among the hilles ofDyne-

voure.—See how formidable our poet in the 8th

and Qth Cantos defcribes this cave ! not from

his own fiction ; for he has fufficient vouchers

to produce for the truth of the ftory. ' In a

* rock of the Ifland of Barry, in Glamorgan-
' {hire (as Giraldus fays) there is a narrow
* chink or cleft, to which if you put your ear,

* you (hall perceive all fuch fort of noifes, as

* you may fancy fmiths at work under ground.

* —ftrokes of hammers, blowings of bellowes,

grinding of tools, &c.' See Cambden's Britan.

pag. 734. and Hollingf. vol. i. pag. 129. Dray-

ton in Polyolb. pag. 63. alludes to this flory of

the Lady of the Lake, and to this marvellous

cave, where

—the laboringJpiriis to rocks by fetters hound

tVith bellowes rumbling gro?ies, and ham?ners thun-

dering found,

Afearful horrid dinnejiill in the earth doe keepBy

Their mafler to awa,ke, fupposd by them tofleepe.

XII.

And hofes of men of meaneji things couldframe."]

Like Aftolfo (in Orl. Fur. xxxviii. 33, and

xxxix. 26.) who turned ftones into horfes, and

trees into fliips*

xm.
Andf00th menfay that he was not the fonnt

Of mortalfyre or other living wight

^

But wondroufly legottm and begonm

By falfe illufion of a giiilefidlfpright

On afaire lady nonne, that whihme high

Matilda, daughter to Pubidius

TFho was the lord of Mathtraval by rights

And COofen unto king Ainbrofus ;

IVhence he indued zvas withfiillfo merveilous.

The princes and lords of Powis, the chief feat

of which was Matraval in Montgomeryfliire,

were called kings of Matraval, fee Cambden's
Britan. pag. 781. Spenfer fays, that Merlin's

mother was a nun, and named Matilda, daugh-

ter to Pubidius.— This Matilda and Pubidius

are our poet's invention, as far as I can find :

—

no fuch names being mentioned in Mcrte Ar-

thur, or in JefFry of Monmouth, who in B. vi.

C. 18. introduces Merlin's mother, who Wc.s

a neice and daughter of the king of Demetia,

i. e. South Wales, giving Vortegrin an r.c-

count of her wonderful conception of her fon.

—A philofopher explains it (tliere introduced)

that it was fome Daemon or Incubus, ' feme
*" guileful fpright,' partaking partly of the na-

ture of m.-in, ''partly of angels, and afiuming

a human fhape, which begot Merlin ; and this

explains what Arioflo fays, that Merlin was
the fon of a Daemon,

Di Merlin dico, del demonio fglio,

Orl. Fur. xxxlii. 9,

Drayton in his Polyolbion, fong v. thus fmgs of

Merlin, who was born in Caer-merdin,

Of Merlin and his /kill what region doth not heare?

lVl:o of a Britijlo nymph was gotten^ ivhilji Jhe plaid

With afeducingfpirit.—
XIV.

—TFith love to fend] See note on B. i. C. i.

St. 28. with God tofriend,

XVL
Noiv have three Moones ivith borrowed brothers light

y

Thrife jhinedfaire, and thrifefeemd dim and wan.)

The poets frequently ufe thefe circumlocutions,

meaning three months are fully pafl. Ovid is

fond of this manner of expreflion, fee Fail:, ii,

I75> 447- i'^- 121.

Luna quater jun^is implerat corruhus orhem

Met. ii. 344.
Dumque quater junStis itnplevit comihus orbem,

Lunay quater plenum tenuata retexuit crlem.

vii. 539.

The fame kind of poetical circumlocutions he

ufes, B. i. C. 8. St. 38. B. ii. C. i. St. 53. B.ii,

C. ii. St. 44. and in other places.

XVII.
The old woman wsx half blanch—J half confound-

ed and out of countenance, Ital. rejlar biancoy

i, e*
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J- , ^^ f

\ e. as Milton cxprcfTes it, ix. 890. to JhrJ

tijhnied andbLmk. And in Par. Regained, li. 11.

11:ere without fy:^n ofhoajly orfign of jcy^

^ollidtous and blank he thus b'^gmi.

XVIII.

Doth ccurfe of natural! caufe farre exceed,—'] wc

Ihould now write,

Doth courfe of natural caufeifar exceed.

But fee note on B. i. C. i. St. 26.

XIX.

V^ ye, fayre Britormirth — ] Obferve the addrefa

y_ as in B. vi. C. 2. St. 42. Ye doleful damu

So Virg. Vos, Calliope—Qon-\y^-i.xz with Anolt.

Orl. Fur. iii. 9. where Bradamantc arrives at

the cave of Merlin : 'tis plain Spenfer had th;it

poet in view.

XX.

and herpure yyory

Into a cleare carnation fuddiine dyde^

Ws fayre Jurora.—]Th\s is very neatly exprelTed:

her blufliing face was like ivory ftained with

vermilion. See note on B. ii. C. 9. St. 41.

XXI.

Jndfayd, fih then thou knoweji oil our grlefe.

For what dofl not thou know ?] Virg. iv. 447.

Scis, Prcteu, fcls tpf j neque eft te fallere culquam.

Ibid.

IFith that the pi-ophet flUl axvhtle didfay.] Still,

not as a lymphatick or agitated with the fran-

tick furv of the Sibyl in Virgil ; but fid and

quiet as the prophet Hclenus is defcribed in the

fame divine poet. The two ways of pro-

phecying, thefrantick and th^Jllll, are frequent-

ly mentioned, Merlin's advice to Britomart is

rlie advice which the Sibyl gave Aeneas,

Tu ne cede malls, fed centra audentlor Ito,

^h/am tua tefortunafmet.

Let no whit thee dlfnay the hard beglnne, i. c. the

hard and diflicult beginning. So below, C. 5.

St. 1%. fullrejlore, for reftoration : fee critical

obfervations on Shakefpeare, pag. 330. T^he

Macro proceeds telling her, how that tree mufl

be deep enrooted, whofe branches fhould not

ceafe growing till they had ftretched themfclvcs

to heaven. This is very poetical, and in the

prophetical ftile. And there fl)all comeforth a rod

out of thefern ofjejfe, and a branch Jhall grow out

(,f
his roots. If. XI. I. In the ift book of He-

rodotus, Aftyages is faid to have dreamt that he

Canto III

faw a vine flmoting; from his daughter's bowels,

and fpreading its "branches overAfra. — Brito^

mart was delccnded from Brutus, who boalted

his original from Aeneas Anchifes, and Aflara-

cus, cf the ancient Trojan bloody
,

Lantlco fangue che venne daTroja. |
Arioft. iii- 17. ^

Jnd m lefs the hecroens brood.

A[faracl proles, dem'fj'aeque ah Jove gentls

Nomina. Virg. G. iii. 35.

Augyflus Caefar. divum GENUS.
Aen. vi. 792.

Of thofe fame antique peres, ,.

fPlM Greeke cmdAfum riversflayncd with their |
blood. tT

This methinks clofes not well, and rather fuits

with the vanquifh'd, than victors; but certain-

ly 'tis ill-ominous : nor does Merlin allude A
only to the Trojans, but to the Romans like- ^
w^ife, the defcendants of the Trojans. Has not

the printer therefore omitted one word, and

given us another of his own ? And will it not

be more poetical, and more propheUcal, if we
read ?

UOiich Greeke and Afian rivers Jlaynd with hos-

tile blood, J

Compare this Epifode with Ariofto, Canto 3.

where Bradamante (a woman knight-errant,

like Britomartis) enters the cave of Merlin,

and is fhewn by Mclifla the heroes in defcent

from her and Ruggiero.

XXV;
S1thfates can make

PFay for them/elves their purpofe to pertake F] Fata

viam invenient. Virg. iii. 395. Since the Fates can

make way for themfelves for her to partake of

their purpofes. , Merlin's anfwer is very Stoical,

yet we ought to co-operate with Fate : avv<.^uMi,

Submit thy ways unto his- [Providence]

will.

And doe by all dezu meanes thy dejllny fulfill.

XXVJ,
And whylome by falfe Farlesjklne away.] Sec note

on B. i. C. 10. St. 65.

XXVII.

Butfoothe he is the fonne of Gorkis.—
Gorlois ^according to ]c^cy of Monmouth)
was Duke of Cornwal, and was fucceedcd by

Cador his fon. This Gorlois had a beautiful

wife named Igerna, whom Uthcr Pcndragon

enjoyed by the afliftance of the magician IWer-

iin^
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lin, and begot Arthur. When Gorlois was
killed in battle, Uther married her. Thus ac-

cording to Spenfer, Arthegall and Arthur were
Brother's by the Mother's fide.— Buchanan
[Hijhr. Rerum Scot. L. v.] has given us the ori-

ginal of this fabulous tradition of Uther's tranf-

formation into the perfon of Gorlois (a fable like

that of Jupiter and Alcmena) which is, that

Uther himfeli" invented the tale to cover the in-

famy of his wife Igerna. Arthur was begot-

ten by Uther Pendragon, in Tindagel, or

Tintogel caflle, in Cornwal. See Carew's fur-

vey of Cornwal, p. 121. And compare the

hiilory of Priiice Arthur, or Mofie 4rthur.

Ibid.

From ivhsre the day cut of thefea dothfpring

Until the cloftire of the evefiing.] i. e. from Eaft

to Weft, ufiiilli unto, fee the Gloffary,

3id.

From thence—
To this his native foyle thou backeJhaU bring.

Strongly TO ayde his country^ to withjiand

The powre offorrdne paynitns.,— ] From thmce^ viz.

from Fairie land, to withjiand. perhaps and
ivithjland, tic. to feems printed twice by a ufual

blunder in thefe books.

XXVIII.

Where alfo proof of thy proiv valiautue.

Thou then /halt ?nakc.^ finereafe thy lovers pray.] Of
thy prow valiaunccy i. e. of thy valiant prowelTe.

fincreafe thy lover's pray, to increafe tha booty

and fpoils of thy lover Arthegall.

XXIX.
JVith thee yet Jhall he leavefor meinory

Of his late puijjatince his ymage dead. J The con-
ftruition is confufed by a figure called aw/x-"^^^'

See inftances of like fort in a note on Introduc-

tion, B. ii. St. 3. Yet he &t2.i Jhall leave with thee,

f(»- memory cf his late puijjaunce, his image, which

living Jhall reprefent him to thee as ht really was-.

That living him in all adivity

To thee Jhall reprefent.

in all ailivity, i.e. actually and really. This
is Spenfer's manner of expreflion. In difcourteous

wife, difcourteoufly, B. iii. C. I. St. 55. In

complete tvife, completely, B. iit. C. 2, St. 24.

In qidet wife^ quietly, B. iii. C, 9. St. 2. Infc-

tretejlore, B. iii.C. 3. St. 15. In fecrete counfell,

fecretly, B. iii. C. 3. St. 51. In fiient reji, fi-

lently, B. vii. C. 6. St. 46. So in the Greek
language fubftantives with a prepofition prefixed

are ufed adverbially, ex. gr. h rd^u, celeriter.

gy ^mri jujie. 'nrl crx,o\)j(;, otiofe. iit «A7)Si*a;, were^
Marc, xii. 32. h v.oCK-i, i. e. xaA£?. Paul, Gal iv,

18. See note on B, i. C. 2. St. 39.

szs
Ibid,

Hefnm the head

Of his c'jofen Conjlcntiuj—
The hiflorians, who treat of Arthur and his fuc-
ceffors, are fomewhat confufed and contradic-
tory among themfelves ; and hereby they give
a very fair opening to a poet to make a hiftor/
for his poem, and not his poem for the hiftory.
In my notes on B. ii. C. 10. I have given the
fucceJlion of Britifli kings down tcT Arthur.
And here I fhall rdume rhe hiflory. Uther
Pendragon was Arthur's father, and fell in love
with Igerna, the wife of Gorlois duke of Corn-
wall, whom, by .Merlin's help, he enjoyed ;

and afterwards, upon the death of Gorlois, mar-
ried. It feems not improper here to put the
reader in mind, that during the reign of Utcr
Pendragon the Saxons were perpetually harail-
ing the Britons^ under their leaders Octa and'
Eofa : and this is the hiftorical part, that hav
chiefly reference to this Fairy poem. Gorlois
had by his v/ife Igerna a {on named Cador, ani
likewife (as Spcnfer has added) Arthegal. There
is mention made of Arthegal of VVarl;uit, i. e.

Warwick, in Jeftry of Monmouth, B. ix. C,
12. among the heroes of Arthur's court : and
he is mentioned as a knight of the round table-

in Morte Arthur, or fas 'tis called) The Hiftory
of Prince Arthur, Arthur was mortally wound-
ed fighting againll his traiterous nephew Mod-
red j and in the fame battle Modred himfelf
was killed. Arthur gave up the crown
to his kinfman Conftantine, the fon of Ca-
dor duke of Cornwal. Conftantine havino-

reigned three years was flain by Conan. After
Conan reigned Wortlporius, who conquered
the Saxons ; after Wortiporius, Malgo,—'Tis
now eafy to fee how Spenfer has feigned his

ftory. Arthegal was the fon of GorloTs, duke
of Cornwal , he married Britoraart and had
by her a fon, whom he names not, but means
Aurelius Conan ; this fon of Arthegal fhalL

claim the crown of Britain, his due, from Con-
ftantine, Arthur's kinfman j and having con-
quered the Saxons, fhall be fucceedcd by his

fon Vortipore, or Wortiporius, as Jefiry of
Monmouth calls him.— When Sir Richard
Blackmore wrote his Prince Arthur, in order
to compliment K. William III, as Virgil com-
plimented Auguftus Caefar ; Ariofto, Cardinal

Hippolitoi Spenfer, Q^ Elizabeth ] he intro-

duced Uter Pendragon the father of Prince Ar»
thur, ftiewing in a vifion to his fon, ani point-

ing out to him the heroes which (liouJd iucceed

him in his thfone.

2V
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1'he bright ajpmbh\ ivhichfwraaid tie Jill,

J>ic'l iviih their numbers all the valley fiU,

Jre Jibions hrros^ nh: infuture days^

Their civn^ and Jlbicn's iianu^ to hco'd'njhull raife.

The regal orders^ that the reji outfiime^

U^ith glitta ing crowns^ are the imperial liney

TfVuh after you, en Albicus thrcr.c J}\illfit,

Tf:eir names in Fate's eternal voluriss unit.

The hif'gs, that in the foremojl rank appear^

Jlln fioivmr.g atul unpkafant afpeils wear,

Ji^ofe waning crrwns ivitofaded lujlrejhine.

Shall after you fucceed—frjl Cov/hntmcy

ConanuSy and the rtfi of Britijh line :

Thcfe look not ivith their native fphidor bright

^

But dimly foine iviih delegated light.

Hercick deeds , by great forefathers done,

Ca/2 all their ghry on them, not their own :

To narrcvj bounds theirfanty empire fyrinks,

Jnd Britons grandeur zuith their virtuefnks.

At lajl their crimes offenaed heav'n provoke

To crufn their nation %vith the Saxon yoke,

XXX.
Like as a lycn that in drowfie ca-ve

Hath long time fcpt, himfelfc fo fmll he Jhake.—']

Our poet was indebted to Sciiptuie tor this

truly great and poet:cal image : Juda is a lions

wheipe : from the fp'-yle my fonne thou art come on

high : he layde hhn dcxvne, and couched himfelfe, as a

lion, and as a lionefj'e : icho wid Jiirre him up ^

Gen. xlix. 9. I believe Dryden had this fimile

of Spenfer in view, in his Abfalom and Archito-

phel.

And like a lion^ fumbring in the ivay.

Or fleep diffembling, while he waits his pr^'^

His fearlefsfoes within his dijiance draws

Ccnjirains his roaring, and cont7-a^s his paws :

Till at the laji, his timeforfuryfound,

Hefnoots withfudden vaigeance from the ground:

The projlrate vulgar pajfes o'er andfpares.

But with a lordly rage his hunters teens.

Ibid.

The vjarlike Alertians—] Alercia was one of the

kingdoms of the Saxon Heptarchy; fo named
becaule being in the middle it was a March or
border to the reft.

Ibid.

-^His earthly in.] his earthly inne, where he is

to take up his perpetual lodging and reft. The
word is fo fpelt to accord to the rhime.

XXXII.
Behold the man,—
He thefix iflands comprovinciall

In auncicnt times unto great Britainee,

Sl.^all to thefame reduce, and to him call

Thci'- fndry k':igs to do their homage feverall.'] Tis
impuLible that the reader fhould underftand
this, without citing the authors whom Spenfer
had in view. * Aldgo fucceeded VVortiporius

;

* one of the moft hanofome men in Britain; the
' fcourge of tyrants; of great valour and muni-
' licence. He pofTefTid the whole ifland, to
' which he added the fix pio\ii-.clal iflands,

* viz. Ireland, Ifcland, GoJland [the ifle of
* Gothland in the Baltick] the Orkneys, Nor-
* way, and Dacia.' Jefriy of iVIonmouth, B.
xi. C. 7. Hie iMalgo] Sex PiioviNciALEs
OCEANI issvLAsfbifubJecit, Hibemiam videlicet,

atqne Iflandiam, Gotlandiam, Qrcadas, Norvcgiam
et Daciam feu Danraarchiam. Johannes Rofs.
Merlin fpeaks to Britomartis, as Meliflii fpoke
to Eradamante, and Anchifes to iEneas : The
Man is fhewn, though abfent, as if he were
prefent.

XXXIII.
Vntill ajlraunger king—] viz. Gormund king of
the Africans; who having fubdued Irelajid, and
therein fixt his throne :

' like a fwift Otter, /^/Z,
' i. e. cruell, through emptinefs, fwam orjcr, to
* Britain {with many one of his Norveyfes—ht was
* an arch-pirate and captain of the Norwegians)
* and aflifted the Saxons againft Careticus.*
The Saxons thus aflifted by this ftranger king
committed great devaftations, and forced the
Britains to retire into Cornwal and Wales. JefF.
of Monm. B. xi. C. 8. and lo.—None of the
books read, with nuviy a one.

XXXV.
U^iiles thus thy Britons—] The 2d quarto and
Folios, the Britons.—As to the ftory here men-
fioned, the reader may fee it at his leifure in
Jeff, of Monmouth. B. xi, and xii.

XXXVL
Offalfe Pellite—]]effry of Monmouth, who re-
lates this piece of hiltory, does not fay that
Pellitus was hanged, but fecretly ftabbed by
one Brian, a friend of Cadwallo.

XXXVII.
Both joint partakers of the fatall payne :] Of the
endeavour which proved fatal to them. This
is the reading of the 2d quarto Edition, and
Folios: the ift Edit, their fatall payne.

XXXVIII.
Shall Hevenfield he cald to all poflerity.] Sec this
ftory in Jeff, of Monmouth, B. xii. C. 10. and
compare Cambdcn's Britan. pag. 1081. and
pag. 1083.

XXXIX.



Canto III* Fair
XXXIX.

And Penda feeMng him adowne to tread

^

Shall tread adoime and doe him fowly dye,] The
conftrudion is, And Ofwin Jijall tread adowne Pe-

cnda, zvho fought to tread him adowne, and put him

to afold death. See Jeff. JNlonm. B. xii. C. 13.

XL.

T/jen /hall Cadwallin die,—] After Cadwall in

reigned Cadwallader or Cadweldr Fendiged,

the laft of the Biitifh kings : for the Saxons,

having fubdued all the country on this fide the

Severn, the Britifh princes v/ere called kings of

fVales : for the Britons were defcended from the

Gauls, and were called by their old family

nam.ej G only changed into W.
XLI.

•^returning to his native place,] i. e. Intending to

return. Jeffry of Monmouth writes, that the

Britons were compelled by peftilence and fa-

mine to leave their country ; that Cadwallader,

fon of Cadwallo, with his people went into

Armorica, [viz. Britain in France,] and afler

fome fpace defiling to return back was deterred

by the voice of an Angel ; ' For God (fays he)
* was unwilling the Britains fliould any longer
* reign in the ifland, before the time came
* which Merlin foretold to Arthur. He was
* withal told, that the Britains fhould again re-

* cover the ifland when the time decreed was
* com.e.' Jeffry of Monm. B. xii. C. 17. This

prophecy of Merlin is mentioned below, St.

xliv.

For twifefowre Jmndredyeares fhal hefupplide^

Ere they toformer rule re/ior''dfoal bee.

Again St. 48.

Tho when the terme isfull accomplifhed.

There fyall a fparke of pre,—
There were three prophecies, that foretold the

refloration of the Britifh Crown to a Britifh

Prince. The firfl we read of v/as an Eagle,

that prophefied at Shaftefbury : 2dly, Merlin,
and 3dly, an angel's voice, that fpoke to Cad-
wallader. See Jeff, of Mon. B. xii. C. 18. and
B. ii. C. 9. Thefe prophecies were fulfilled,

when Henry VII. descended from the Tudors
was crowned king.

XLIV.
For twifefowre hundreth yeares fhal hefuppUde,
Ere they unto theirformer rule rejlofdfml bee,] So
the I ft quarto : the 2d,

For twifefoure hundreth fhal be ftipplide.

Ere they toformer rule rejiordfhal bee.

The Folio 1609,
VoL.n.
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For twifefoure hundreth fhall hefullfuppUde^

Ere they toformer rule rejior'dfhall be.

The Folio 1679 inflead of hundreth has hundred.

tl) and T) are confounded often in our old Eng-
lifh writers on account of the Saxon character

:

in Spenfers old Editions we have frequently

quoti for quotl) or quo^.—Jeffry of Monmouth
mentions this very prophecy of Merlin in B. xii.

C. 17. See above the note on St. 41.

XLV.
For Rhodoricke,—] -Rhodorick furnamed the
Great, or, as he was called, Rodri Maur, di-

vided Wales between his three fons. He began
his reign ^. yfi 843.—Howel Dha, fon of Ca-
deth II. fon of Rhodorick was Prince of South-
"^Vales. He began his reign, ^, 907.—Grif-
fith ap Conan Prince of North-Wales began
his reign, ^. 1079.

XLVI.
There fhall a raven come—] This manner of cha-
raderizing countries by their enfigns, is a2:ree-

able to the prophetical ftyle. 'Tis likewile the
flile in which Merlin's prophecies were written,
according to Jeffrey of Monmouth, B. vii. C,
3. The Danes firft arrived in England in the
year 787, and infefted this nation till the times
of Harold, who was conquered by William of
Normandy, Tl^e lion of Neujlria.—This Danifi
tyrant, Sir William Temple calls, A known ufiir-

per, cruel in his nature, of Danifh extraction, and
thereby ungratefid to the EngUfh.

XLVIII.
So fhall the Briton blood their crozune againe recla7ne.'\

By the acceffion of Henry of Richmond to the
crov/n, the prophecy of Merlin and of Cadwal-
lader came to be fulfilled, that the Briton blood
fhould reign again in Britain. Henry defcended
from the Tudors, was born in Mona, now-
called Anglefey.

And he [viz. Henry VII.J that was by heaven ap-
pointed to U7iite

(After that tedious war) the red rofe and the white,
A Tudor was of thine, and native oftl^y Mon.

Drayton's Polyol. pag, 141^,

This Prince is pointed out by Uter (the father
of Prince Arthur) in the poem above mentioned,

Our blood [the old britifh blood] the royal channel
nctv regains,

Deriv'd thro'' Tudor cur brave offspring's veins;

Which with the Nor?nanjoyn'd, the confluent tide^

As long as that of time, fhall downward glide.

From their embrace to rule BritanniaJpnngs
A glorious race of queens and potefit kings.

See the firji Tudor that afends the throne

Zz-L Afur
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Jtier the ghrim field ^t Bofworth wok.
^

Prince Arthur, Book v.

K. Henry Vllth's monument at Weftminfter

hints at his dcfcent from the Briton blood
:

at

the head there is a rofc crowded, fupported

v^-ith a red dragon, the cnfign ot Cadwallader,

the laft Briton kinrj, from whom Henry ot

Richmond chiim'd his delcent; and of this dc-

fcent he was To fond, that his ftandard at the

battle of Bofworth field was a red dragon. I his

ftandard is dill commemorated by the mfti-

tution of a Perfivant at Arms, by the name of

Rou^e-dra^on.—I'he following Stanza wants

no explanation. Who knows not, that Q. Eliz.

gave peace to the Netherlands, and fhook the

caftles of the Caftilian king ?

L.

Rut yet the end is fiot—Toere Merlin fayd,'] This

abrupt difcourfe is not unlike that of the Siby!,

^aliafata^ couticuit. Virg. vi. 5+. and fo likcwifc

the effect,

—Gelidus Teiiais per dura cucurrit

OJJ'a tremor.

Where I would read dira : for dura and dlra

are frequently confounded in the Mfl. Dira

means full of horrour : or as Spcnfer expreilcs

it in B. i. C. 8. St. 39.

And trembling horror ran through every joynt.

The clofe of this Stanza feems likewife imitated

from Virgil,

17 primum cejfit furor et rapida ora quierunt.

Jt lajl the fury paji to former hcxu,

Shee turnd againe and cheatfid looks didfoew,

Spenfer among the Errata correded it Hee.

But ftill the clofmg verfe in this Stanza was

deficient; and this deficiency I have fupplied

from the Folio Editions.

LI.

No^v this, now that tivixt them they did devize.

And diveife plots did frame to mofke in Jlrange de-

vise.] So all the Editions except the ift old

quarto, from which I print. The errour is

owing to the roving printer's eye, cautrht with

the word above.

LII.

Yefee that good king Uther now doth mah
Strong warre upon the paynim brethren^ hight

OctA and Oza, zuhomc hee lately brake

Befide Cayr Veiolame—
This pafTage is very material to fix the hiftori-

cal point cf time when thefe tranfaclions are

fuppofed to be carrying on. For this poem has

feveral walks, all leading to the ways of pleaf-

ing amufemcnt and inftru<5lion : and one of

thefe walks (to give the poem an air of Truth)

is Hiftory. The point of time which the poet

fixes on is when Uther Pcndragon King of Bri-

tain, was attacked by Oct a the fon of Hengift,

and his kinfman Eofa. So the names are writ-

ten by Jeffrey of Monmouth, B. viii. C. 18.

And in C. 23. he mentions Octa and Eosa
being killed at VeroLAM. [/. e. an ancient

town now 5/. Allans in Hertford/hire, deftroyed

by the Saxons.] Other Englifh hiftorians too

mention Arthur's firft appearance about the

year 470. when Hengift was affifted by 061a

his brother, and by £busa (fo they likewife

write his name) his brother's fon, fettled in the

north of Britain.

LIII.

Ayid our iveake hands (need makes good fchollers)

teach.] So the old quarto, which I print from :

the 2d quarto and folios.

And our zveake hands, whom need neiv ftrength fhall

teach.

I have preferred the old reading. Need makes

goodjcholars is proverbial : See Erafmus, Ncceffitas

vumjha.
LIV.

The hold Bunduca, whofe viilorious

Exployts made Rome to quake,Jlmt Guendolen,

Renowmed Martia, and redoubted Emmilen.] She

whom Spenfer calls Bunduca, is written by

others Boadieia, Bondicea, or Voadicia, a Britifh

Qiieen, mentioned by Tacitus, and well known

to all readers of Britifh hiftory : See B. ii. C.

10. St. 54. Guendolen was the'daughter of Co-

rineus King of Cornwall. See B. ii. C. 10.

St. 17. Renoivmed Martia, is the fame whom
he calls dame Mertia the fayre, B. ii. C. jO.

St. 42. But the verfe is out of meafure, and

is thus to be read,

Renotuned Marti' and redoubted Emmilen

See note on B. i. C. 4. St. 37. redoubted Emmi-

len : Who is this redoubted Emmilen ? Is it the

fame name as Emma ? and does he mean the

famous daughter of Charlemagne.'' or rather the

mother of Sir Triftram, mention'd in B. vi.

C. 2. St. 29.
LV.

In the lafl field before Meneviay—] l e. In the laft

battle before St. Davids, in the old Britifli He-

72€menew, from which word the Latins called it

Menevia. See Jcftry of Monmouth.—G?r^/ Ulfin

here mentioned, is Sir Ulfius the friend of UtJrer

Pcndragon, whom you may read of in the hif-

tory of Prince Arthur, B. i. C. i, and 2,&c. The
fame
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fame hiftory Informs you who Carados was. This

Saxon Virgin, whom he calls Angela, is I believe

entirely one of his own feigning : he intended

perhaps to make her no mean adtrefs in his he-

roic poem, which he thought fome time or

other to finiih, and which he hints at in B. i.

C. 2. St. 7. Of this poem I have fpokeii in

the Preface.

LVII.

Her harty zvcrds fo dccpe into the ?7iynd

Of the young da?nzeU fiinke, that great defire

Ofwarlike armes in her forthwith they tynd.] In-

ftead of harty I.would read hardy ; and only want

the authority of the books fo to print.

LIX.

King Ryence'] a king in Wales ; mentioned fre-

quently in the Hiitory of Prince Arthur, See

above B. iii. C. 2. St. 18.

LX.

Which Bladud] A Britifli king (killed in magi-

cal arts. See concerning him the note on B. ii.

C. 10. St. 25. And concerning this mighty

fpear, fee note above on B. iii. C. i. St. 7.

LXII.

Of divcrfe thinges difcourfes to dilate] Shakefpeare

ufes this word in Othello, A61 i.

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate.

i. e. enlarge upon, relate at large.

Uid.

The red-crojfe knight divcrfl, but forth rode Brito~

?nart] The red-crolTe knight, St. George,
whofe adventure is mentioned in tlie firft book,

he went a different way : diverfus ibat : he diverff.

Cum indefuam qui[que ibant divcrfi domum.

We hear no more of St. George in the remain-

ing books, only mentioned by the bye in B. v.

C. iii. St. 53. The poet's defign feems plainly

to bring all the various knights together, beforf:

the poem concluded ; and all of them were to

meet at the court of the Fairy Queen,

A N O IV.

IT.

fT^'O hear the warlike feats which Homer (pake

•^ Of bold Pcnthcfilee, which made a lake

Of Greekip bloodfo ofte in Trojan plaine ;

But when I reade, hoiuflout Deboraftrake

Proud Sifcray and how CamiW hathfaim
The huge Orflochus, I ftuell zuith great di/daine.J

*7Vas ufual formerly to call thofe additions,

which were made to the books of Virgil

and Flomer, by the name of Virgil's and

Homer's works. Thus G. Douglas calls Ma-
phaeus' additional book, the xiiith book of

Virgil's JEncidos : and thus the writings of

Qiilndlus Calaber (who wrote xiv books fub-

fequent to Homer's account of the Trojan

war, and which are named r^ 1/.1B' 'Oi^r;^ov or

nagaXi9rop'-e''«) are confounded with Homer.
Hence Spenfer calls it Homer's account of

Penthefilea ; though Penthefilea is mentioned

by almoft all the writers of the Trojan war,

excepting Homer. I fliould not have thought

that our poet had written at all the worfe, if

he had thought fit to have given us his verfes as

follows, 2 z z 2

To hear the warlike feats, ivhich poetsfpake

Of bold Penthefelee——

But we mufl: take the verfes as we find them,a^n(I

endeavour to apologize for them accordingly.

—

The fecond female he mentions is Debora, a
prophetefs who- judged lirael : 'twas through

her means and Barak's, that Sifera was difcom-

fited : but 'twas Jael that Jlrake the nail intO'

his temples, Judg. iv. 21.

fael, who ivith inhofpitable guile

Smote Sifera Jleepiug through the temples naild'.

Mile. Samf. Agon.

The third, Camilla, who flew the huge Or-

filochus, as mentioned in Virgil, xi. 690.

III.

Js thee, queene, the matter of my fong.] Als-

ton, iii. 412.
Thy name.

Shall be the copious matter of my fong \

^Sara hora materia del mio canto.

Dante Parad. Canto L-

Th:^4t
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VI. XV.
Tint nought hut death her dolour mote depart. 1 That
nought but death might caufe her grief to de-

part.

—

Her blinded gucj}^ means the blind god of

love. In the laft vcrfe of this ftanza,

'7/7/ that to the fea-coajl at length fl:c her addrejl.

the foho 1619, reads, had addrcj}.

IX.

On the rough rocks or en the fandy /}?allsws.'] This

verfe is beyond meafure, h} permetcr: and rough

as the fubjeft requires.

—

Love fhc calls her leivd

pilot: which means ignorant, unl'trilful. So

Milton, in a paflagc not rightly explained, B. iv.

Sofmce into his church lewd hh-el'ings climb.

i. e. ignorant, as Chaucer frequently and all

our old writers ufe this word. Ircpebe. Jaspeb-

man. laicus, a, iavman. Somn.

IX.

Then zvhen IJhall myfelfe in fafety fee,

A tablefor eteinial monument

Of tl)y great grace and my great jeopardcc.

Great Kepiune, Iavow to hallow unto thee.] 'Twas
an ancient cullom for thofe who had receiv'd

. (or thought they receiv'd) any fignal deliverance

from the Gods, to offer, as a pious acknow-
Icgement, fome tablet, giving an account of

the favour. The mariner efcaped from fhip-

wreck offered his votive table to Neptune, Horat.

L. i. Od. 5. Our elegant poet Prior fays with

the fame kind of allufion,

Here Stator Jove, and Phoebus king of verfe.

The votive tablet Ifufpend—
Thefe votive tablets are mentioned by the com-
mentators on Horat. L. i. Od. 5. Juvenal.

Sat. xii. 27. Tibull. Lib. i. Eleg. iii. And
in feveral old ini'criptions.

XIII.

As when a foggy fr.iji—] Compare this fimile

With B. ii. C. 8. St. 48.

XIV.'

That mortal fpeare.} See note on B. iii. C. I.

St. 7.

Ibid.

By this forbidden icay.] 'Twas uAial for knights-

errant in Romance-writers to guard fome pafs

;

and through this forbidden way no other knight

was fuffered to go without trial of his manhood.
—I believe this cuftom gave the hint to Milton

(a great reader and imitator of romance-writers)

of his placing Death as a guard to the pafsj'rom

Hdl into Chaos.

But zvith/harpe fpearcs the rcjl made dearly k?iciune']

So the firft ift and 2d quarto editions, the folio

1609, ^p^^^^'

XVI. XVII.

And walUivd in his gore.

Like as thefaa-ed oxe— ] ^nd ivallow'd in his gore .•

the fame expreflion we have juft below, C. 5,
St. 26.

Tljat he lay ivalloivd all in his own gore>

'—morienfjuefuofe in vulnere vetfat.

Virg. xi. 66g.

In the following fimile all the expreflions are
happily adapted to the old cuftoms : the facrcd
oxc, U^^i.ov, that carcbffejlands^ that docs not feem
brought to the altar by force or violence : with
gildcnhornes^ auratafronte juvencum^ Virg. ix. 627.
Compare Homer, II. %. 294. and fowry girlands,

5cC. vittis praefignis et auro Viciiina^ Ov. Met. xv,

132.

—

The prieji of Jupiter— brought oxen and
garlands, [i. e. oxen adorned with garlands] and
would have done facrifce. Acts xi\'. 1 3, It ouo'ht

not to be paffed over that this fimile is borrowed
from Homer, II. xvii, 589. which take in Mr,
Pope's tranflation,

As when the ponderous axe defending full

Cleaves the broadforehead offome brawny hull

;

Struck 'tiuixt the homes hejprings whh many a boundy

Then tumbling rolls enormous on the ground:

Thusfell the youths-

The fame fimile the learned reader may fee al

his leifure in Apollonius, L. iv. 469.

XVIII.

But would mtjlay

For gold, or perles, or pretious f.ones an houre.]

i. e. any while, a determined for an undeter-

mined part of time, horae momento, in a little

while, Horat. i. ver. 7.

—7ie ever houre didceafe,

B. V. C. 7 St. 45,

i. c. never ccafed a moment.

XIX.

IFhilcs thus he lay in deadlyy flonijhment,

Tydings hereof came to his mothers eare—] This

epifode is in fome meafure taken from Horn.

11. xviii. 35, &c. where Thetis arrives with her

fifters, the daughters of Nereus, to comfort

Achilles. And from Virg. G. iv. 317, where

the fliepherd Ariftacus complains, ajid his

complaints reach his mother's ear, the Nereid

Cyrene, beneath the chambers of the fea.

Marinell's mother was black-hrowd Cymoent :

whofe name is formed from tm^x fluSlus, as

Cymo-i
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Cymo^ Cymothoe^ CymodocU : and 'tis remarkable
that Marinel's mother is called Cytmdoce^ B. iv.

C. II. St. 53. unlefs wemuft alter it (which I

dont_ believe, becaufe Spenfer often varies in

the ipelling and writing of his proper names)
into Cynwenie

; black-brow'd is from the Grctk,
^£X«>o9^t;?, y.vMo(p^vi. Marimll likewife has his

name from the fea ; his mother was a goddefs ;

his father an earthly peer. I have all along
thought, and am ftill of the opinion, that Lord
Howard, the Lord High Admiral of England,
is imaged under the charadter of Marinell :

There feems in Stanza 22 an allufion to his

captures and rich prizes taken from the Spa-
niards.

Ih'id.

Who on a day.

Finding the nymph ajleepe in fecret wheare
As he by chaunee did warJer that fame zvay.j It

has been propofed to read,

Finding the nymph ajleep in fecret wheare

—

As he by chaunee did wander that fame way.

Spenfer, 'tis true, perpetually ufes zvhereas for

where: but he never thus breaks his verfe, un-
lefs in the arguments prefixed to the Cantos.
This paflage wants explaining rather than cor-
reding, and our poet is the beft interpreter of
of his own phrafes.

Youths folke now fiocken in every where,
To gather May-bufkets andfmelling breere.

Aegl. V.

i. e. in every place: as our poets friend and
oldeft commentator explained it. So above in

fecret wheare^ i.e. in a fecret place. The ad-

verb for the fubftantive, ex. gr. He has a ubi,

a TO 53-S, a ttihcrc, to live in. In Italian Dove is

ufed both adverbially and fubftantively : Dove,
where. Dor^e, a place. Sapcte il dove? do you
know t!;e to!;cre, or place r Let it be added too

that Fairfax has the very fame phrafe, B. iv.

i)t. 90.

Alone fomeiimesfhe walk IN secret where,
To ruminate upon her difcontcnt.

'Tis to be remember'd that Fays frequented

fecret and privy places, fee B. iv. C. 2. St. 44.

XXIL
To dom his nephezu in all riches flow"] To caufe

his grandfon to abound in wealth. To do

:

'fee the glofiary. Nephew for grandfon, w^e have

taken notice of elfewhere.

XXIV.
—to rejl his wearie knife.] From li^s?,

and in the fame fenfe, as I have already re-
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marked in a note on B. i. C. 3, St. 36. Shake-
fpcareufes itfo frequently jbut no modern would,
v/ith all thefe authorities, fo ufe it at prefent.

XXV.
For Proteus was zviih prophecy mfpir'd.] Proteus
is mentioned as a jugler and conjurer, in B. i.

C. 2. St. 10. and B. iii. C. 8. St. 39, &c. But
in Hyginus, Fab. 118, he is mentioned as a
learned divine, or prophet, as likewife in Ho-
mer, Od. iv, 349. and Virgil G. iv. 387.

F/l in Carpathio Neptuni gurgite vates^

Caerideus Proteus.

Hence Milton in his Mafk,

By the Carpathian JVifard's hook.

Milton calls him a TVifard as he was a prophet

;

his hook means his fhepherd's hook ; for Proteus
was Neptune's fhepherd or herdfman.

And hath the charge of Neptunes mighty herd.

B. iii. C. 8. St. 30,

Proieo Marin, che pafche il pero armento

Di Nettuno— Ariofl. Orl. F. viii. 54,

—immania cujus

Armsnta, et tiirpes pafcitfub gurgitephocas.

Virg. G. iv. 3gc,

XXVII.
But ah! vjho can deceive his dejiiny?^ iEfchyl,

Prom. ver. 518.

deceive, i. e. lie hid from; avoid. Sofalhre is

ufed by the Latins, Hor. Ep. i. 17. 10.

Nee vixit male, qui }:atus morienfque fefellit [^.j^yifs]

i. e. efcaped the notice of the world. And in.

L. iii. Od. xvi.

Fulgentem—fcdlit [>.«rS«>=«] bcatior.

Ibid.

So %veening to have arm'd him^f}>e didquite difarme. j
Obferve this playing with found of words. So
B. i. C. 12. St. 27. Thc^t erjl h:vi goodly arm'd,

nozvmoJlofallhimh^iTm'd. Hence Milton, vi.

655. Opprcfs'd vjhok legions arm'd : Their armour
help^l their harm.

XXVIIL
Andfidl of fubtle fophifmes, zvhich doe play

With double fenfts, and with falfe debase.] Debate

is ufed for fallacious reafonings : 'tis a kind of

catacrefis. Shakefpeare has the fame obfer-

vation in Macbeth, Ad 5.

And be thefe jugling fe?ids no more believd.

That palter with us in a doublefenfe.

Who knows net the oracles of old ? which
Milton
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Milton calls in Parad. Regain. B. i.

Jtnbtgnous, and with dcubUfenfe deluding,

XXXIII.

Thfy zvc-re all taught hy Triton to ohay

To the hug raynci at her ccmmandcment] To obey to,

ice inftances of this cxprcflioa in a note on

B. ii. C.6. St. 20. The ift edition h^srayneSy the

other editions, traines. Prefently after

The rejl of other f.fhes draiuen wearcy

jrhich with their pnny oars the swelling fca

didjhcare.

This epithet yzt^^/////j is dirc£tly contrary to what

is laid juft above,

Tl)C waves obedient to thcyr beheajl

Ti)cm yielded ready pajjagey and their ragefurceajf.

Again,

Eft/conti the rearing billoius still abid.

So that methinks we might fct ail to rights with

no great variation of letters.

The reJl of other fijlocs drawen xveare.

Which with their finny oars the YiELDllsCfa
didfi.vare.

Tieldingy in the fame fenfe as buxome, m St. 31.

which proves the propriety of this correction.

And thus Fairfax, xv. 12.

Their hreajis in fuunder cleave the YF.elding decpe.

He fays a teme of dolphins drew the chariot of

Cyoment, the reft were drawn of other

lifhes:

Talis ad Haemonium Nere'is Pelea quondam

J'eSla efifrenato caerula pife Thetis.

Tibull. i. iv. 9.

—^J^ofaepe venire

Frenato delphinefedensy TUti^ nuda folcbas.

Ov. ]\ict. ii. 237.
XXXV.

j^nd all herfifier nymphes with one confent

SupplicU her fobbing breaches with fid complement. ]

Her ffler nymphes [/.cKjVyMrna.^ Njigiji'i^E?, Horn. II.

xviii. 52.] fill up the intervals with their fobs.

hae autemfimid omnes

PeSiora plangebant; Thetis vero exorfa eft luSlum.

Horn. II. xviii. 50.

XXXVI.
Dcare image cfnyfclf Jhefaid^ that is

The wretchedfonne] Deare image of fnyflf that is

[videlicet.^ namely] the wretchedfonne ofa wretched

mothtr. Thetis (Homer, II. xviii. 54.) calls

R D Book of the ^^^to. IV.

himfelf ha-x^ii-oroloy.iix, which is happily com-
pounded according to the Grecian eafe of com-
pounding words, and means that though fhe

had brought forth a noble ofr^pring, yet 'twas

an unhappy one : And after the fame manner
fhe bemoans, II. i. 414.

f2|xo» Ttxvof t/*ov, Ti' til (7 iT^i^pov umx tUnffu, ;

Cymoent fays,

Nrifj lye/i thou a lump of earthforhrne?

The body without the foul is rightly fo called :

the Latin poets ufe corpus inane in the fame
fcnfe.

Ardct in extruclo corpus inane rogo.

Ov. Amor. iii. Eleg. ix.

The laft verfe fccms thus to be rightly mcafur-

ed, //y being cut off,

Ne can tl^y irrevocable dflhiy be weft.

XXXVII.
Not this the ivorke of wotnan s hand yzvis

That fo deepe zvotmdthrough thefe dear ?nanbers drive.

^

Not this truly a womans handywork that drives

fo deep a wound through thefe dear members of
my fon. See note on B. iv. C. 11. St. 46.

XXXVIII.
end greater croffs

To feefriends grave.) then dead the grave flf to cn~

groffe\ And 'tis a greater misfortune to fee the

grave of a friend, than dead to engrofs the grave

itfelf. The poets frequently make their god-
defies thus complaining of their immortality,

and wanting to finifh their woes and their be-

ing at once. See note on B. i. C 5. St. 23.

^fdam
Conflat nolle decs fieri. Interna reclamat

}^!w vitam dedit aeternam ? cur ?nortis adcmpta cji

Conditio? [Virg. xii. 879.] Sic Caucafeci fub rupe

Prometheus

Tcftatur Saturnigena?n., fiee nc?i:ine ceffat

Incufare fovs?}:, dataft quod vita peremus.[JEichy],

Prom. Vindt. 5 18.

J

Aufon. Idyll, xv.

a, oe 7«?.a»r«

Ego vero ?nifera

Vivo, et dea fwi, nee tefequi poffum.

Bio Idyl. i. t^^,

O quam miferiim cfl 7iefcire tnori /

Senec. Agara,

XXXIX.
Tl^at the dim eyes of rny deare MarineU

J mote have ckfed, and him bed farcwcel.'] Virg,

ix. 486.
Nee tc tuafunera mater

Produxiy prejfivc cculos.
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Andhhn k'dfafrwell—^iCcording to an old cuftom,

to which Virgil alludes, ^n. ii. 644. and xi.

97. This laft farewell we often find in an-

cient infcriptions.

AETERVM. MEVM. VALE
SOLATIVM.

Gruter p. dcclix.

AVE. SEXTI
JVCVNDE

VALE. SEXTI
JVCVNDE.

Ibid. pag. DCCCLxxxix.

T-etmalgre them^ farewell, ?«>• fivecte/i fweet.

Farewell, my fwceteji Jonne, 'till we
AGAIN MAY MEET.

But how could the goddefs ever hope to meet

her fon again ? this reading therefore of the

iffc quarto, was upon fecond thoughts corre<fled

in the 2d quarto, as I have printed it in the

context.

XL.
and fpredhig on the ground

Their wachet Tuantks—] A watch et colour is a

faint blue, or fkye-colour : fo named from the

woad, with which the cloth is dyed blue. And
from ttJoan comes woad-chet or watchet.
See Skinner in macljct colour. Again, fpeak-

ing of a river god, B. iv. C. ii. St. 27.

All decked in a robe of watchet hew.

i. e. y-oa'/oTTETrAor, caeruleum peplum habens.

Drayton in Polyol. part. 2d. pag. 15 ufes this

epithet, fpeaking of Neptune,

JVho like a mightie king, doth cajl his watchet robe,

Farre wider than the land, quite roundabout the globe.

Before him, Chaucer in the Miller's Tale, 213,

All in a kirtle of a light wachet.

Ibid,

Tloey foftly zvipt aivay the gelly hlocd^ So the old

quartos and Folio of 1609. but the Folios of

1611. 1617. 1679. zWrezA jelly d blood. Spenfer,

I am pretty certain, and having for my aflu-

rance the beft editions for authorities, preferred

the fubftantive. The didion is more poetical

:

So Horace fays, Siaiinium acwncti. Lib. i. Epift.

xii, 20. Mauris jaculis, L. i. Od. xxii, 2. Mau-

ris anguibus, L. iii. Od. x, 18. So Juvenal

(though modern editions fay otherwife) Oceano

fiumi, tfje ocean toabe. Sat. xi. 94. Uttore oceano,

xi. 113. ti)C Gccaii fljorc. And thus Spenfer, in

ocean zuaves, B. i. C. 2. St. i. the ocean wave,

B. i. C. II. St. 34. TVater dew, B. i. C. ii.

St. 36. the virgin rofe, B. i. C. 12. St. 74. rofae
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virgines. rv^awc* c-kz^tI^od, a tyrant fcepter. JE{-
chil. Prometh. exercitus vi£ior, the victor army.
Livy. his victorfoote, B. ii. C. 5. St. 12. bellaior

epus, the warriour horfe. Virg. Briton Prince^

Introducl. B. i. St. 2. Britane^land, B. i. C. 10.

St. 65, Bryton fieldcs, B. i. C. 1 1. St. 7. lyon

zvhelpes, B. i. C. 6. St. 27. with many other of
like fort, which we leave to the reader.

Ibid.

They pcurd in foveraine balme and neSIar—] So
Venus in the cure of ^neas, Virg. xii. 419.

Spargitque falubres

Ambrofae fuccos et odo7-iferam panaceam.

And Thetis pours in ncclar to prefe'rve the body
of Petroclus from corruption, Horn. II. xix. 38.

Sta|£ xacTM, ^iiHiv, IVa oJ %ffcij l^oiTrsJoj eVjj.

LXI.

Tho ivhen the Ully-handed Liagore—] Lilly-handed,

7^Bvy.u)Xv.r,^. Liagore was one of the daughters of
Nereus, according to Hefiod, Gsoy. ver. 257.
But this mythology is partly our poets own,
and partly borrowed from the ftory of Apollo's

ravifliing Oenone, and teaching her the fecrets

and ufes of medicinal herbs. He fays Paeon
was born of Liagore and Apollo. Paeon was
phyfician of the gods, and is mentioned in Ho-
mer, II. V. 401. and 900.

LXII.

TJjen all tl?e rejl into their caches dim,] See nots

on B. iv. C. II. St. 46.

XLIII.

Deepe in the bottome of the fea her bowre—] Cy-
moent's chamber or fecret feat was in the bot-

tom of the fea, \v '^i.^zs-^n a?.o?, as that of Thetis

is defcribed in Homer II. xviii. 35. And built of

hollow billowes heaped hye—From Horn. Od. xi.

242.^

Caerulcus quidemfuclus cirumjlctit monti aequalis

Curvaius, abfconditquc deimi, mortaleniquefaeminam.

Or as Virgil has better tranflated it, G. iv. 361.

Curvata in inontisfaciem circum/lctit unda.

Such too is the ftrange bowre of the Wizard
mentioned in Taffo, xiv. St. 37. Sec too Vir-

gil, G. iv. 333.
ibid.

For Tryphon offca-gods the foveraine leach is hight."]

Tryphon is a name well known. But how one

of fuch a name came ever to be furgeon of the

Sea-gods, Spenfer only could tell us, who had

the
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the information from his own Mufe.—This
flory which breaks off at St. 44. he refunics

U. iv. C. II. St. 6.

XLV.
thf prince^ andfaery genty

If bom kite in cbace of beauty—^he kfie,—] See

.8. iii. C. I. St. 17.

XLVI.

Ofhunters fzcifte, and fcnt cf hoivndes trfit'.] The
Folios read, bunters : the I ft and 2d quarto edit.

hunter. We have this meafure frequent, boivtuih.

XLVII.

But Timiasy the prhces geutlefquyre^

"Jbat ladies love unto bis lord forlent,] But Tiniias

the Squire of Prince Arthur had given up [had

before le>U or given up] that lady unto his lord.

It lliould be xXxcxQioxtfireli/ii.

XLIX.
Like as afcaifuH dcve^ ivbich through the raine

Of the zvide ayre her way does cut amaine.

Havingfarre off efpyde a taffU gent

inAch aflei- her his nimble ivinges dothflraitie,

Djublcth I.er hcflfor fear.e to bee for- he NT,
And with her pinecns cleaves the liquid finiumicnt .'\

The raine of the wide ayre^ i. e. the aery region.

See raine in the GlofTary,—<2 taffell gcnt^ a tarcel

gentle: ll'A. terzirAc.— For-hent^ fo the ift and

2d quarto: the Folior^, Forc-hent: which is right,

;'. e. to be taken before fhe can cfcape. '^I'his

iiiuile is frequently to be found in the poets;

you may cite a hundred paflages.

i^ic aquila?n pamafugiunt trepidafife cohmihae,

Ov. Met. i. 506.

Utfugere accipitrejn pcnna trepidafife cohunbae,

lit folet aaipiter trepiilas agitare cdumbas.

Ov. Met. V. 605.

Kct halffo fzvift the ireinblmg doves canfy^
JVhen the fierce eagle cleaves the liquidfl:y :

2\ct halffo fiviftly the fierce eagle moves,

}t hen through the clouds he arives the tremhiing doves.

Pope's Windf. Forrcft.

I R D Book of the Canto IV.

Thus at the panting dove afalcon flies j

Tbcfwiftcji raur of the liquidfkies—
Pope's Horn. II. xxii. 183,

LI.

His uncouth fi^ield—^ For it was covered with
a veil. See note on B. i. C. 7. St. 33.

LV.
Night—] Of the dignity of this Matron we
have fpokcn in a note on B. i. C. 5. St. 22.

Wiiat is here faid, is faid by a n>an in a paflion,

and not according to ancient mythology. 'F"here

feems an error in the clofe of the Stanza, occa-
fioncd by a repetition j which error is not unu-
fual in this poem.

IVhcre^ by the grimfoud of Cocytus JlozOy

Thy dtcclling is in Herebus black houSy

{Black Herebus thy hufiand is the fee

Of all the gods) where thou ungratious

Halfe of thy dayes doefi lead in borrow hideous

"Who does not fee that is, juft above, caught
the printer's eye i* Black Herebus, is put in ap-
pofition, and the true reading eafily occurs,

Thy dzcelling is in Herebus black hous^

(Black HerebuSy thy hujland, and thefee.

Of all the gods) where thouy S:c.

LIX.
Dayes dearcfl children he the blejfed feed— ] So ths

2d quarto : but the ift,.

The children of day be the hleffedfeed.

Zoroafter the magian (as Plutarch tells us in

in 3 and Ofiris) called the good principle Oro-
mazes, and faid it refembled light; and the evil

principle Arimanius, which refembled darknefs.

Oroinazes begot fiX deities, one of which was
Truth

—

Truth is Us daughter—Arimanius pro-
duced as many of quite contrary attributes:.

But in the end Good fhall be all in all, and Ari-

manius with his wicked offspring deftroycd,

Dayes deare/l children be the blefjcdfeed

Which darknefs fi)allfubdue—
And God shall be all in all.
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N O V.

I.

JT/'ONDER it /;—] See note on B. iii. C. 3.
^^ St. I.

IT.

But to his fiji pourfuit—] B. i. C. 9. St. 14, 15.

III.

He met a dwarfe^] who this was, See B. v. C. 2.

St. 2, 3.—In the following Stanza, the dwarfe

fays,

Sir, ill mote IJlay

To tell THE SAME :

—

We find thefe words juft after,

Who lately left the same,—and thefe words

feem to have caught the printer's roving eye,

for I want authority only to print,

iSir, /"// mote Iflay
To tell MY TALE—

VII.

Stich hnppinejfe did maulgre to tne fpight,} See the

Gloflary m Maulgre.

VIII, IX.

Tetjhe loves none but one, that Marinell is highi:

Jfea-r,y?nphes fonnc, that Marinell is hight^

Of my dear dame is loved dearly well;] obferve

here a repetition frequent in our poet, and fee

note on B. iii. C. 2. St. 17. but inftead of is

loved, I believe the poet wrote beloved: a fea-

nymphes fonne, is put in appofition with Marinell.

By this reading we get rid of is thrice occurring

in three verfes, u^hereas the elegance and turn

of the verfe requires only the repetition of, that

Marinell is hight.

Yetjhe loves none hut one, that Marinell is hight-,

Jfea-nyniphei fonne, that Marinell is hight.

Of my deare dame beloved dearely well—
But he feis nought at all by Florimel,

HeJets nought at all by, i. e. he entirely difregards.

Ibid.

Did him [they fay) forwarne through facred fpell:']

It fhould ht forewarne. See above B. iii. C. 4.

St. 25. So juft below.

Andfowre fince Florimell the court forwent,

It fhould have been Forewent, i. e. did forego.

XI.

Se may YOU gaine to Ycu—] This is the reading

Vol. II.

of the 2d Edit, and of the Folios : and 't-s

wrong. But the ift Edit, as it fhould b^,

So may ye gaine to you—
I thought it not improper to notice that ye

fhould be ufed in the nominative cafe, and you

in oblique cafes. But our poet does not follo-»r

this rule fo {lri6l as he ought. Where I caa
therefore lay the fault on the printers and edi-

tors, I remove this confufion from the context.

The tranflators of the Bible are very corred in

this diftin6tion of ye and you, and I wifh others-

would follow their example.

XII.

The zuaf2i of his goad fquire—'] See above B. iii,

C. 4. St. 47.
XV.

For they were three

Ungratious children of one graceleffe Jyre.] Perhaps

alluding to the threefold diltinCtion of lullful

defire, viz. the luft of the eye, the luft of the

ear, and the luft of the fleih. Mulier vija, au-

dita, ta6ia.

XVI.

Forthwith themfelves with their fad instru-
ments

Offpoyle and murder they gan arme bylive.
And with him forth into the forreji v/ent,] In

thefe three verfes the reader will fee, that in-

Jlruments does not jingle with went: he therefore

will think it fhould be injirument; for the Angu-
lar number may here be eafily defended. He
will fee likewife that Forthwith and bylive
are both adverbs, both figni Tying immediately,

and 'twill be fuggeftcd to him that Forth-
with is an eafy corruption of the printer or

tranfcriber, for Forthy, which word we have

in a hundred places, Anglo-S. ponbi quamo-

hre?n; on which account the whole pafTage

therefore runs thus, and conneds with the fore-

going Stanza,

Fortl)y themfelves with their fad inflrvment

Offpoyle and murder they gan arme bylive.

And with himfoorth irUo the forreji ivent—
XVII.

By thatfame way they knezv thatfqvyre unknowne
Mote algates pajfe;— ] By that fame unknowne
wav, 5:c. See note on Introdii6li<Mi to B. ii.

St.^3.
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XIX.
But labour'(1 long in that flecpc ford -wyih v?.ine dif-

eafe.] ;'. e. in vain. See note on R. i. C. 2.

i^t. 39. and on B. ii. C. 5. St. 16.

XXII.

Tie tomU'ing dcwne ivith gnajlimg teeth did bite

I0S litter ectrth, and bad to let him in

Into the halefidl h'Aije of cndkjfe nighty] Atid pmfd,
intreated, to let him in into the hakfidl houfe : take

notice of the two prepolitions: See B. 4. C, 6.

St. 15. This is expiefled from the poets,

Pruuluit rncriem^ it humum ftmtl ore momordit

Virg, xi. 418.

Sanguinis tile vcmem vivos cadit, atque cruentam

jMatidit Immum. xi. 669.

Vohitur ilk ruins^ atque arua hcjiilia morfu

Appetite et mortis premit in tellure dolores.

SiJ, Ital. ix. 383.

But Homer led the way, o^*| ;.a^&t'«To 7a;t«i.

XXIII.

Hisfnftdlfv:h with defperate difdaine

Out of her fply ferme fed to the place of painc.']

From Virgil.

Vitaque awi getnitu fugit iNDiGNATAy?^/- lanhras,

Aen. xii.

A le fqualide ripe d" Aeheronte

Sdelta dal corpo^ piu freddo che giaeeio^

4* Bifenuniandofuggi L' alma sdegnosa.
Orl. Furios. xxx\'i. 140.

Take notice of the iteration of the letters :

hence perhaps he fays, fefly ferrr.e^ and not

fefbly hcufe : for the body is the houfe or taber-

nacle in "which the foul dwells. What Menage
cbferves in Ferme : will very well explain our

poet. ' Cc?r.tne Firma a cte dit pour v.n lieu fe-rnie,

* m a dit avjji Firmitas pour un bourg, ou village^

* ferme de 7rturailles. Les capitulaircs de Charles le

* Coiiuve^ titre 31. chapitre I. Et volumus et ex-

*
py^ffc mandamus tit quicunque iftis tetnporiius caf-

* te'la et frmitatcs et haias pie nofro verhofcccrint^

* (srV.—on a auffi dit firmare pour enclorc, ct

* fortifier-, d' ou nous avons fait fermer, 6cc.'

So that FlefrJyfertn is an inclofure of flefh.

XXIV.
As that didfrefee

Thefeaifull end if his avengemcnt fad,"] i. e. as if

that he did forefce

—

praejaga niali rnens, Virg. x.

843. The following vcrfcs are expreflive of

the faintly fluttering arrow, (hot from the boot-

leiTe bow: and will bear comparifon, with that

well known paflage in Virgil, where he de-

fer ibcs the feeble dart, fcarce flung from the

Canto V.

arm of the enervated old king. Drydcn's tran-
flation is happy,

This Jaid^ his feeble hand a javelin thretUy

IVhiihfiutfring, feeyiui to Liter as itfeiu\

fvfl^ arul hut barely^ to the mark it held^

Andfaintly tinekled on the brazen JJAeld.

XXVII.
Providence hroenly pajjeth living thought,"] See note
on B. i. C. 6. St. 7.

Ibid.

—Asflire as Phoebus funne.] As faire as Phoebus
the fun ; exprefled as Phoebus Apollo, Uay.y.x; a-
S«j>!, Cytherea Venus, Sec. See Bentley's note on
Horat. Carm. i. iv, 5. Jurt above concerning
Braggadochio's cowardife, See B. ii. C. 3.
St. 4O.

XXVIII.
It}ll hopedJljee the heq/l engor'd had beene.

And made more hajle THE live to have bereav'd:]

rather, his life: i. e. to have taken away the
life of the beaft. perfue means the purfuit, and
tracing of the beaft by his blood.

XXX.
Befides all hope with melting eies did vexv^ did

fee out of all hope, hopelefs.

XXXII.

Forfee of herbes had great intendiment,] Ital. In-

tendimento, intendment, underftanding. Ladies

of antiquity of the higheft rank were fkilful in

phyfick and furgcry. Who is ignorant of Me-
dea, the daughter of a King ? of Circe .'' or of

the wife of King Thone, who taught Helena

the ufe and mixture of Nepenthes ? The royal

Agamede knew all herbs and all their virtues.

'H ircica, ^cipiJ.axce, fiSri, ocree. Tfe<I'e» iv^iiac ^uv.
II. A'. 740.

Let us turn to Romance writers, no fmall imi-

tators of Homer. Sir Phil. Sydney in his Ar-
cadia, p. 69. introduces ' Gynecia having (kill

* in furgery : an art in thole da3'S much ef-

' teemed ; becaufe it ferved to virtuous courage,
* which even ladies would, even with the con-
' tempt of cowards, fecm to cherifh.' Angelica

who makes fo great a figure in Boyardo and
Ariofto ' had great intendiment of herbs.' See

Boyardo, Or). Innam. Fol. 51. or Berni. L. i.

C. 14. St. 38. And Ariofto, xix. St. 22. This
fame Angelica cures the v^'oundcd Aicdoro, as

Belphoebe cures the wounded Squire.

Spenfer mentions ift Tobacco: this was brought

into England by Sir W. Ral. Tn. 1584. I took

notice formerly in a letter to Mr. Weft, that

Timias, this gentle Squire, was intended toi

exprcfs
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exprefs covertly Sir W. Ral. Timias therefore

covertly exprefiing our poets honoured friend

;

the allufion is manifeft.—2dly, Panacea. This

is mentioned in the cure of iEneas, Virg. xii.

419. the very name fhews it a foveieign reme-

dy ; Angelica ufes it too in the cure of Medo-
ro, as vJcW as the Di£tamnus. See Virg. xii.

411.—3dly, Polygeny. Pliny mentions Polygo-

nutn as good to ftanch blood. Whether any of

thefe herbs it w^ere, or w^hatever elfe the fove-

raine weed w^as named, this fhe brought, and

applyed : Fovit ea vulnus^ Virg. xii. 420. Leva

ognlfpafmo, Ariofto : She abated allfpajme,

XXXVI.
Nor goddcjfe /, nor angell, but THE rjiayd

And daughter— ] It fliould be rather,

—but A mayd^

Shakefp. Temp. A^:. r. My prime requeft

{Which I do lafl pronounce) is, you wonder.

Ifyou be made or no ? Mir. No wonder. Sir,

But certainly a maid.

O quam te memarem Virgo : namque baud tibi vultus

Mortalis, nee 'vox hominem Jonat : O dea certe—
Turn Venus, baud equidem tali me dignor honore.

Virg. i. 327.

XXXIX.
—That their courfe they did rejiraine.'] From the

2d quarto and Folios I have printed bis courfe.

juft above,

And like ajlately theatre it made,

\. e. What refembled a ftateiy theatre. See the

fame exprellion in a note on B. i. C. 2. St. 13.

XL.
—and of their fiveei loves teene,] i. e. and of the

vexation which their fweet loves gave them.

Anglo-S. t:eonan, vexatio.

Ibid.

That greatefl princes liking // ymte well delight.']

The alteration which I have made in the con-

text is from the 2d quarto and Folios : not, de-

light the liking, but delight the greatefl: princes on

earth, greatefl priyices living.

XLIII.

Still as his wound did gather, and grow hole,

Sofnil his hart woxe fore, and health decayd

:

MadnefJ'e to fave a part, and lofe the whole.] This

is the fpelling of the ift and 2d quarto editions

:

others read, grow ivhole. The words ought to

have fome difference : perhaps, hole from the

Anglo-S. hal, Sanus. Whole from «><»<, f ft?>Q?.

Fairy Q^u e e n. 547
Ibid.

—vjhat other could he do at leaf},] What at Icail

could he do othervvife.

XLVII.
To her, to whom the hevens do ferve and fcxv f] I

thought formerly that Sir W. Ralcia;h, who i*

all along imaged in Timias, made fome verfcs
of like nature to his Cynthia, our poet's Bel-
phoebe. The compliment here paid Q^ Lliza,-

beth, that the heavens themfelves obey'd to her,
and fought her battles, is borrowed from Clau-
dian, and was applied to her, when the Spanifa
fleet was deftroyed by the ftorms :

O nimium dile^a Deo, ciii mi/iiat aether,

Et cotijurati veniimt ad clajfica venti !

A medal likewife was flrucken, reprefenting &
fleet fhattered by the winds and falling fouron
one another, with this infcription, AfficrSit Dem
et dijfipantur, God blew with his wind and they
were fcattered.

Thefe often repeated verfes Dye, rather dye—the
grammarians call verfus intercalares, •7r«fe^^=^.>)-

/^£K!i. So in Ovid's Epiftles, Impia quid dubitas

Dc'ianira inorif—Theocritus, ' i^^'/in (iuKoMy.a.<;, x. a.

Virgil, Incipe Maenalios, kc.

XLVIII.

As percing levin, which the inner part

Of every thing confumes and cakineth by art.] Ths
ill flate of his mind and body, his love to Bel-

phoebe confumed his inner part, jufl as piercing

lightning, which confumes (as is faid) often-

times the fword, without hurting the fcabbard;

and melts money in a man's pocket, without

hurting him or his cloaths :

—

and cakineth by art^

and cakineth, as it were, by chymical art.

XLIX.
Tetjiill he ivafied, as the [now congeald.

When the bright Junne his beanu thereon doth beat ;]

He had his eye, I believe, on Ariofto, Canto

xix. St. 29. who has the fame llmile, applied to

Angelica in love with Medoro.

La miferaftfritgge, come falda

Strugger di neve intempejhva jiicle,

Ch" in loco aprico abbia fcoperta il fole.

Compare TalTo, xx. 136. and Ovid, Met. iii..

487,
LI.

Tljat daintie rofe,—] It feems to me that this

image (though varied) was taken from that well

known fimile in Catullus, Carm. Nuptial.

Utfos in feptis fecretus nafcitur hortis

Ignotus pecori, &c.
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which Ariofto has imitated, Or). Fur. i. 42.

La vergineUa efim'th a la rofa

Ch'' in bel giardin^ &c.

LIU.

j'InJ crrjjne your headei with heavenly cotcvmU^

Such as the imgels vueare before Gcd's iribum//.]

ai croiun ofglory thatfadeth r.ot (nvny^ 1 Pet. v. 4.

«^pa»T»»o» r.'<p:»»?:. Hence Milton with a learned

and poetical allulion fpeaking of the angels

IRD Book of the Canto VI.

crowns, calls them Croivrrs inwoven with amaran*

and gold^ iii. 352. Chaftity is this crown of

amarant and gold, which our poet recommends
to the ladies to wear, following the example of

their \'^irgin Queen. See note on the intro-

dudion to B. iii. St. i.

LIV.

To your fuire fehes a faire cnrampleyr/?^^— ] ex-

emplar: 7!-«pJ£iy/*a. Pcfce exemplar honejli. Lucan.

N O VI,

I.

00 farrefrom eourt and royal citadell^

*^ The great fchool-maijlrefs of all aurtefyJ] See

B. vi. C. I. St. I. and the note.

III.

Her berth was of the zvombe of morning dew.] Al-

luding to Pfal. ex. 3. The dew of thy birth is

of the It-end} of the morning.—This is difficult to

underftand ; the dew is, as it were, the offspring

of the morning : a kind of birth or conception

of the womb of the morning : the oftspring

of Chriil, his fubjecfs, and fons, &:c. were to

be as numerous as the dew of the morning.

IV.

Her mother was thefaire Chryfogonee

The daughter cfAmphifa—] The Mythology is all

our poet's own. Belphoebe is Q^Elizabeth; if we
carrv on the allufion Chryfogonee fhould be

Anna BuUen : but this will not hold true, no

more than Amorett is Queen Mary, becaufe

laid here to be fifter of Belphcebe. However,

I neither affirm nor deny that Amorett is the

type of Mary Q_^ of Scots, whom Q^ Elizabeth

called fifter.

VI.

As it in antique bookes is mentioned-l Our poet

to train credit to his flrange alTcrtions refers to

certain antique bookes, which we have fpoken of

n\ a note on B. iii. C. 2. St. 18.

Ibid.

When Titan faire his beames did difplay.'\ The
Folios read.

When Titanfaire his hot beames did difplay.

See note on B. i. C. 5. St. 23.

VII.

Tl:e fun heamcs bright upon her body playd."] The
mother of Belphoebe conceived from the rays

of the fun.—One would imagine that Spenfcr
had been reading of Sannazarius de partu Vir-
ginis, ii. 372.

Haud aliter, quam quum purum fpeculartafolem
Adtnittant ; lux ipfa qutdem pertranft, is omnes

Irrumfunt laxu tenebras, C3 dfcutit umbras.

Ilia manent illaffa, hand ulli pcri'va 'vento,

hon hiemi, radijifed tantuni obnoxia Phcebi.

Mahomet fays the Genii (a higher order of
beings between angels and men) were created

of elementary fire ; He created man of clay.^ but

the Genii he created offire purefromfmoke. Al Koran
ch. Iv. What wonder that Belphoebe fhould
be thus born, fince the fun generates fouls,

like rays and fparks of fire ? Sol (mens mundi)

noflras mentes ex fefc, vchit feintillulas diffunditat.

Amm. Marcell. L. xxi. And why more in-

credible tliat Chryfogone fhould conceive from
the rays of the fun, than ma'rcs fhould conceive

from the wind ? Pliny, Virgil, and Taflb,

mention this wonder. The foul itfelf is

a ray of light from the fource of all light.

Omnia Stoici folent ad igneam naturam referre. Cic»

de Nat. Deor. L. iii. The fcul is intelligible

fire, w?f toc^it. Cic. Tufc. i. Zenoni Stoico animus

ignis videtur.

Igncus efl ollis vigor, et caeJeflis origo

Seminibus.

Though many paiTages of like fort might eafify

be brought together, yet 1 fliall add but one
more from Epicharmus.

IJIU
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J/?ic ejl defilefumptus igms, ifque mentis cji.

So that to make the foul to be an aethereal,

fiery fubftance, a ray of light, hz. is no new
doctrine : and Belphoebe was one of thefe Ge-
nii, all elementary purity, and chaftity.

VIII.

5'^ after N'dus hmndat'ion

Infinite Jhapes of creatures men deefynd
Informed in the mud.'] i. e. after the inunda-

tion of the river Nile various kinds of crea-

tures imperfectly formed are found bred in the

mud by an equivocal generation. Informed., im-

perfe6l, half formed. He has 0\id plainly

in view, Met. i. 422.

Sic ubi deferuit madldosfeptemfums agros

Nilus-
Plurima cidtores verfis animalia ^hhis

Inveniunty et in his qiiaedam modo coeptafuh ipfum

Nafcendifpatiiim j quaedam imperfcta—
Pomponius Mela fpeaking of the Nile has the

fame obfervation, Ubi fedantnr dihivia, ac fe ftbi

reddidit., per humentes campos quaedam nondum per-

feSla animalia^ fed tu?n primuni accipientia fpiritttm,

£T EX PARTE JAM FORMATA, ex parte adhuc

terrea vifimtur. Spenfer ufes informed as the

Latins ufe informatus., not perfe6lly formed :

His informatum ftianibus jam parte polita Fuhnen

erat., Virg. viii. 426. i. e. the unformed, un-

finiflied thunder. ' Informare et defor-
« MARE piSloriae out flatuariae funt vocabula

:

' et INFORMATIO crxioy^aip'ta eji.' SayS Taub-
mannus in his note on the above paflage of

Virgil. See the fame fmiile B. i. C. i. St. 21.

IX.

Great father he [the fun] ofgeneration—
Jnd hisfairfjhr [the moon] for creation

Minifireth tnatter fit, zuhich tempred right

With heat and humour, breeds the living zvighi.]

Ovid. Met. i. 430.

^ippe ubi temperiem fiumfere humorque cahrque,

Concipiunty et ab his oriuntur cunoia duobus.

Thefe Egyptian hypothefes may be feen in Plu-

tarch's treatife of Ifis and Ofirls j where 'tis

likevvife afferted that the light which comes from

the moon is of a moiftening and a prolific na-

ture : the moon is likewife called there the Mother

of the world.

till that unweeldy burden Jhe had reard] Terent.

Andr. Aft. i.

^icquid peperiffet decreverunt toUere.

XII.

Himfor tofeeke^ fie left her heavenly hous^

[The houfe ofgoodly formes andfairs aspects,
JVhence all the world derives the glorious

Features of beautie and all fl)apcsfilen,

IVith which high God his workmanjhip hath deck)

Andjearched everie way, through which his zuin^s

Had borne him, or his traSl fie mote detect

:

She prc7ntji kifics fiveet, andfzvecter things.

Unto the man that of hi?n tydings to her brings.'] She
left—The feeming redundancy of the article is

a moft elegant imitation of Homer and Virgil,

who thus fuperadd oyi, ilU,—See note on B. li.

C 8. St. 6. In Hughes's edition 'tis printed

afpe^, in all the others afpe^s, which does not

rhime to the other words. Beautie is the read-

ing of the ift quarto, the others beauties, which

is the worfe reading, 2ls features, beauties, fiapcs,

have all like terminations. Venus to feek her

fugitive fon (^§a7r.=T(or,v i/lo^.) left her heavenly

houfe, her planetary orb : Vulcan in Homer
II. a. is faid to have made different manfions

for the gods ; in allufion to the twelve houfes

afligned" to the planets by aftrologers : The
afipe5l of Venus was favourable ; the afpec^ of

Saturn malign. As to the ftory here told of

Venus lofmg her fon ; her feeking him ; and

the promifes made to thole who would difco\ er

him.

She projmfi kiffiesfzveet andfweeter things.

Unto the 7nan that of him tydings to her brings.

This ftory Spenfer might have taken from the

Aminta of Taflb, where Cupid is introduced

difguifed in a paftoral drefs, having juft piaid

the truant from his mother. Spenfer fays, St.

1 1 . that for fitne light difidcafure—he had fed.

In Taflo, Love fays, that he was conftramed

to fly, and to coiKeal himfelf from his mother,

becaufe {he would difpofe cf him and his ar-

rows according to her will ; and as a vain

and ambitious woman would confine lum
amongft courts, crowns, and fcepte:s.

lo da lei fion conflretto di fuggirc,

E celcwmi da lei, perch' ella vuole

Ch' io di mejhfio, e de le mie faette

Faccia afuc fenno ; e qualfejiiina, e quale

Vana et ambltiofa mi rifipinge

Pur ira le corti, e tra corone, e fecitri.

Love then mentions his retiring into the woods

and cottages ; his mothers purfuing him thither,

and promlfing to the difcoverer of her fugiti\ e

fon either fweet kiiTes, or fomething elfe more

fweet.

Ella mi fegue,

Dar prcmittendo a chi m' wfegna a le:,

O dolci had, cofa altra pin cara.
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I have no occafion to put the reader in mind

that the Prologue of Tallo's Aminta is chiefly

taken from Bio.

XVIII.

that htc in tycjps bright

Ejtihwided were for hindiing of her hajh:.'\ i. e.

led they fhould hinder. The laft verfe in

tliis ftanza, viz.

Jndzvcre withfvceet ambrofin all befprinkled light
^

is imitated either from Homer, defcribing the

locks of Jupiter, A/xiJ^-sViai %a»Tai, II. a 529.

or from Virgil, defcribing the locks of Venus,
J£n. i. 403.

j^mbrofiaeque comae divinum vertice odore^n

Spiravcrc.

The pi(flure, which our poet here drawls of Di-
ana and her nymphs furprized by Venus, ftcms

taken from the ftory of Adeon in Ovid j and
the clofmg verfe in St. 19.

JVhiles all her nyffiphes did like a girlond her inclofej

is plainly a tranflation of the following,

—circumfufacqiie Dianam
Ccrporibus texerefuis. Ovid. Met. iii. 180.

XXIII.
—Let it not be envide,] KitWu, ^%voc,

ahftt ini'id'a. aly A^^xfitx 'Kiyu. Euripid. in Rhefo.
Plato ufes u<; tTTOi ii-iren in the fame {en{Q ; which
the editors and tranflators of Plato feem not
rightly to have underftood ; and which expref-

fion Cicero himfelf wrongly interprets.

XXIV.
By Stygian lake I voiu^ ivhofeJad annoy

The gods doe dread^ he dearly Jhall abye."] I \'ow
by the river Styx [ivhofe fad annoy^ annoyance,
i. e. whom to injure or olFend by perjurv the

gods do dread) he dearly fliall pay for it.

Stygiamque paludcm,

Dii cujus jurare tiinent, et falleye numen.

Virg. vi. 324.

I Tcarce doubt but that Spcnfer had in view
the Epigram in Antholog. pag. xi. where the
IVlufes reply to Venus, who was pcrfuadino-

them to pay fome greater regard to her, or
(he would arm her fon againft them, * Go to
* (fay they) and talk in this impudent ftrain
* to Mars, that boy of yours comes not to us,

He comes not here^ we fcorn hiifolijh joy.

A^u TO. 'r!iy.'J>-oi rainat

'HfjiTt a TTETKTa* Tuxo to waijagiov.

Obferve likewife this elegant farcafm, wefcorn

his FOOLISH joy, in allufion to the name of

Venus AfpoiTn; (o named (as fome fay) u-no

V^D Bo OYL of tk Canto VI.

uf^'iffCvvii, from the follies and the madnefles,

with which this goddefs of beauty infpires her

votaries. Eurip. Traod. 989.

TA MilPA yip TTuvr irii' Ap^o^iTn ^JOTor?,

Euripides likewife in his Hyppolytus ufes //iw^'a

i. e. folly, fov immodejly: and Plautus, in the fame
fcnfe (-dysjlidie faccre. Several inftances there

are in Scripture where to play the whore, and

to af.l FOLLY, are expreflions of the fame im-

port.

XXV.
So herjhefoon appeafd

JVithfiigrcd words, and gentle blandijhment^

From which wfuntainef om her Jivcete lips ivent.l

So the ift and 2d quarto editions, but the folios

of 1609, 1611, 1617, read.

Which as zfountainefrom herfweete lips went.

And this is plainly the true reading. Sugred

words is the expreffion of Ariftophanes in Avibus
ver. 909. i/.i\iyX!liaa-u}i liriut, So our old poets,

Chaucer and Lydgate

:

Thy fugir drops yitv/i? of Helicon

Dijlilinmc, thou gentle Mife, I pray.

Ch. Court of Love, ver. 22.

Certys Homerfor all tlyy excellence

Of rcthoryke and fugred eloquence—
Lydg. of the Warresof Troy B. iv. C. 31.

Aiid fugred fpeeches whifpred in mine care

Fairfax, iv. St. 47,
XXVI.

And afer them herfelfe eke zvith her went

To fccke the fugitive.'] Thus the verfe breaks off

in the ift quarto edition : but in the 2d quarto

is added, to compleat the meafure,

—bothfarre afid nere,

XXVII.

She bore withouten paine—] Goddefles and He-
roines often bring forth their children without

pain : fo Latona brought forth Diana,

OtIi f/it »tj Twaax tij ax nXyrat (pi^era

jVi;,T,,^— . Callim. in Dian. ver. 24.

So Danae brought forth Perfeus, Alcmena
Hercules ; and the fame ftory is told of Ma-
homet's mother.

XXVIII.

But Vtfius THENCE—] So the ift edition,

much better than the fubfequent editions hence^

prcfently after write Lc^je's, i. e. Cupid's.

XXIX.
JVhithcr in Paphos or Cytheron hill

Or
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Or it in Gnidas he—] Venus mentions thefe her

beloved places, in Virg. x. 51.

. EJl Amathus^ ejl celfa mihi Paphusatque Cythera, ,

Idaliaeque CtO?nus >

And Horace addrefles Venus as Queen of Cni-

dus and Paphus,

O Venusy rcgina Cnidi PapJnque.

L. \. Od. 30.

* Phaphia comprehendeth the weft of the Illand

< Cyprus, fo called of the maritune city Pa-
< phus. , No place there was through the
* whole earth where Venus was more honoured.

JUa Paphum fublimis abit, fedefqite revifit

Laeta fuas— Virg. i. 419
< Weft of this flood Cythera, a little village,

' at this day called Conucha ; facred alfo to
' Venus, and which once did give a name
' unto Cyprus.' Sandys Trav. pag. 221. I

have from the authorities of the 2d quarto, and
folios, altered Gnidas into Gnidiis. Spenfe'r,

imitating Chaucer, fays CitheroUy and not Cy-

thera.

Ibid.

The gardin of Adonis—] Spenfer has already

mentioned tJye gardins of Adonis^ in B. ii. C. 10.

St. 71. and here he is profufe in the defcription

of them. Milton I believe had Spenfer in his

mind, where he compares the garden of Para-

dife with the garden of Adonis, B. ix. 439.

Spot more delicious than thofe gardensfeind
Or of revived Adonis, or renoiund

Akinous——

* There was no fuch garden ever exiftent, or
* even feign'd, [furely there was, and that

too by Spenfer in the epifode now before us]

< x^TToi Alun^oq, the gardens ofAdonis, fo frequent-

' ly mentioned by Greek writers, were no-
' thing but portable earthern pots, with lettice

' or fennel growing in them, 5cc.' Bentley.

I fhall refer the reader to what I have already

written on this fubjed in Critical Obfervations

en Shakefpeare, page 151, and will now give

the reader fome opening into this beautiful al-

legory. But iirft it feems not improper to fee

how fome of the ancients allegorized this table,

which take in the words of the learned Sandys,

who thus writes in his Travels, pag. 209.
* Biblis was the royal feat of Cyneras, who
* was alfo king of Cyprus, the father of Adonis
* flaine by a bore ; deified, and yeerly deplored

* by the Syrians in the moneth of June j they
* then whipping themfelves with univerfal la-

* mentations : which done, upon one day they
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' facrificed unto his foule, as if dead ; af-

firming on the next that he lived, and was
' afcended into heaven. For feigned it is, that
• Venus made an agreement with Proferpina,

that for fix moneths of the ycere he fliould be

prefent with either : alluding unto corne,
' v/hich for fo long is buried under the earth,

' and for the reft of the yeare embraced by
the temperate aire, which is Venus, But in

' the general allegory, Adonis is faid to be the

''funne, the Boar the Winter, whereby his

' heate is extinguiftied ; when defolatc, Venus
' (the Earth) doth mourne for his abfccnce ;

' recreated againe by his approach, and pro-
' creative vertuc.

—
'Fhree miles on this fide

* runnes the river Adonis, which is faid by
' Lucian to have ftreamed bloud upon that
' folemnized day of his obfequies.' See j\lil-

ton, i. 450. I'he allegory of Adonis is in the

fame manner explained by Macrobius, Lib. I.

Cap. xxi. His obfequies are mentioned in

Theocritus, Idyll, xv. as celebrated by Arfinoe:

there indeed the gardens of Adonis are not lb

poorly furniftied as the proverb is explained,

but decked out with ail the fruits of the

earth that could be procured, and ornamented

with filver baficets filled with earth, in which
was planted flowring fhrubs, he.

In that fame gardiri all the goodly floivres—
But Spenfer varies from antiquity frequently

both in mythology and allegory. And in this

fable of Adonis he is more philofophical than
any of the ancients in their interpretations of

it. Let us then fee how our poet allegorizes.

Firft, this Garden of Adonis is the Univerfe;

from its beauty and elegance named KoVaof,

Mundus. There, viz. in this Garden, is the

firjl fcminary of all things, namely, all the ele-

'mertts, the materials, principles, and feeds of

all things. M. Antoninus, iv. 23. thus apo-

ftrophizes Nature, Nature, from thee all things

proceed^ in thee all things confiji, to thee all things

return. This Garden or Univerfe is girded with

two walls,

The one of yron, the other of bright gold.

The verfe is thus to be meafured.

The one of yron, th' other of bright gold,

Lucretius mentions often the Walls of the

Univerfe, Mcmia mundi, i. 74. v. 120. mean-
ing its faftenings and bindings : thefe walls

were ftrong and beautiful, the one of iroji

the other of gold ; with two gates, imaging

the entrance into life, and the going out of

it. The porter of thefe gates is Old Genius.

This
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This is plainly taken from Cebes; in whofe

allegorical picture, an old man Ihnds by a

gate, holding in one hand a roll of paper,

and pointing with the other: this gate is the

entrance into lifci and the old man is the dic-

tating and infpiiing Genius, 5rc; Aa.Vi^t xaMir**.

XXXIII.

A thoitjand thoufand NAKED halns attend—] It

has been the opinion of fomc that when God
formed the foul of Adam, he then formed the

{buls likewife of all mankind : and from this

preexilknt iiate they are to tranfmigrate into

their rcfpedtive bodies. The thoufand thoufand

naked bodies are the fouls in their precxillent

{late, diverted of body. This or the like doc-

trine of the preexiftence of fouls is the toun-

dation of the fmcrt book in the ii^neid.

M pater Anchfa pOJitus convalle v'lrenti

Inclufas miimasy fuperumque ad lumen ituraSy

Lufhabat Jiudio rccolem.

—animae qnlbus altera fato,

Cstpora dtbentur.

XXXIII.

So like a wleele around they ro)incfrom old to neiu.]

This reverfion and permutation of things in

this garden of Adonis kerns imaged ironi

the dcdrine of Pythagoras.

Omnia mutantur^ nihil iiiterit ; errat & illiric

Hue venit, hmc illinc, ^ quoflibet occupat artus

Spiritus. Ov. Met. XV. 165.

And fpeaking of the change of the elements, he

adds,

Jnde retro redeunt, idemque retexltur ordo.

Which is very like Spenfer's dodrine.

So LIKE A WHEELE arowid they ronnefro7n old to

new.

So in Plato's Timaeus, tSto a^a TriX. OION TPO-

XOY nEPlArOMEN'OY y\ymot,\. Seneca: nulUtn

rei finis ejl^ fed in crhem nexa fiint omnia. A„a-

»t;)txV"« '»'«>'T«. M. Anton. L. ii. S. 14.

77;^ /Egyptians (as Herodotus informs us in Eu-

terpe) ivere the firji voho afferted the immortality of

the foul: which after the dcjhuclion cf the body., al-

wcA's enters Into feme ether animal; and /^ « con-

tinued rotation, paffing though various kinds

of beings, returns again into a human body after a

revolution o/tiiree thousand years.

Some thoufandyeares fo docn they there remayne.

Has cmnes ubi MiLLE rotam volvere per

an SOS

Lithaeum ad fiuvium DEUS [old Genius] evo-

cat agmine mogno^

Canto V I.

Scilicet inmwnores fupcra ut ccnvexa revifant.

Virg. vi. 748.

Compare Plato de Rcpub. L. x. fi»a;» it tV iroct^a*

;)(;iXieT^. I think 'tis plain from hiftory, that Or-
pheus brought thefe do6tn'nes hrft from i^gypt,

which weie afterwards better fyftematized by
Pythagoras and Plato. I have now before me
Dr}'den's elegant tranflation of the Pythagorean

philofophy from Ovid. And my tnglifh reader

will not be dilpleafed to read the following

vcrl'cs, as they iliuftrate our poet.

Then death, fo caWd, is but old matter drefid

In fome new figure, and a varied veji.

Thus all things are but altered, nothing dies ;

And here and there th" unbodydfpirit flies

y

By time, orforce, orfuknefs difpojjefi.

And lodges, -where it lights, in man or beafl ;

Or hunts ivithout, 'till ready limbs it find.

And actuates thofe, according to their kind:

From tenement to tenement is tofd.

ThefOld isjlill the fame, the figure only loji.

XXXV.
Sojne made for beafis,—] one order of beings ne-
ver breaks in upon the preeflablifhed order of

other beings. He has plainly St. Paul in view,

I Cor. XV. 39. as in the Stanza above, Gen. i.

22.

XXXVI.
Yet is the flocke not Icffened nor fpent,"] Things are

changed, but things don't perifh: and the world
fubfifts by changes. o-«c-«c-t noaiMu «» /AsrajJoAai,

M. Anton, ii. 3.

Nee perit /« TANTO quidquam, mihi credite, mundo^
Sed variat mutatque vices— Ov. Met. xv.

I Ihould think Ovid wrote in toto mundo, I,

T^ cXi,'. 'Tis Pythagoras fpeaks : the whole is

never injured, never fuffers
; parts are. to o>oir,

TO Wv.'^, are facred and myftical words in the
mouths of Pythagoreans and Platonics.

Scilicet hue reddi deinde, ac refoluta referri

Omnia; nee morti eJJ'e locum— Virg. G. iv. 225.

Confidcr likewife that though individuals dye j

yet the Jhcke is not leffened—At genus immortale

manet. Virg. G. iv. 208. Thus all particular

forms, and all individuals are hallcning on to

their diflblution for the prefervation, good, and
beauty of the whole.

Ibid.

An huge eternall chaos, whichfupplyes—] That no-
thing comes from nothing—that the materials

of creation have exiflcd always—thefe are opi-

nions which many of the beft of philofophers

have maintained. All things (fays Anaxagoras)
lay together in a ccnfifcd maf, till Mind reduced

them
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them into order, Milton feems to have been of

this opinion where he calls the abyfs. The womb

of natureJ and perhaps her grave^ ii, 911.

riidh indigejlaqne moles.

Nee qnicqiiam tiifi pondtis iners., congejlaque eodem

Non bene jun&}arum difcordia fe?nina rerum:

Hanc DeuSy aut 7nclior liwn Natura d'lremh.

Ovid. Met. i.

XXXVIIL
For every fubjlaunce is conditioned

To chaunge her hevj, andfondryformes to don,] to

don, i. e. to put on. The reader will fee all

this doclrine in the old Timasus, and in the

Timseus of Plato, where SubJIance, or Matter,

is called Tra^^? yiviaibKi vTTo^ox^' ''°'' '''^^^'"^—iran^i-

y-fii;—and in pag. 50. 'EK[/.uyitov yx^ (plati -TTtXir) nei-

ru¥, (paivsrai ^l ^l bk'uvx a.A?>oTE oATvoto*. Compare

Timxus Locrus, pag. 94. M. Autoninus has

frequeut allufions to^his alteration of form and

faftiion : hence as he obferves, L. ix. S. i. h

twv oTujv ia'ia, kv7tn^i)(; 1^ ivxfi'nrr,, XJuiverfi materia

ejl prompta obfequi ac fingerdi parcre. See likewife

L. vii. S. 23. where he fays, that the Univerfal

Nature forms and fafhions things from the

univerfal Matter, which from its dudillty and
eafy impreflions, he compares to wax. So Ovid,

Met. XV.

rerujnque novatrix

Ex aliis alias reparat Natura figuras.

XL.

Jind their great mother Venus— ] Mother of forms,

form perfonified, Venus was named Ua.)ia.nU,

the univerfal caufe : and Genetrix : See note on

B. iv. C. 10. St. 5. Whence has the world its

name in Greek and Latin, but from its beauty?

y.oVuxo?, Miindus. V/hat ftrikes our eye, but

form ? Venus is then all in all. But Time is

the common troubler of things in this beautiful

Gardin. Be it fo. Since we know that change,

and alteration, renew the world, and keep it

perpetually beautiful, young, and new.

XLIL
There is continuallfpring, and harvejl there

Continually both meeting at one tyme

:

For both the b:ughes doe laughing bhffoms leare.

And withfrejh colours decke the zvanton pryme.

And eke attonce the heavy trees they clyme,] Laugh-

ing bloJJo7ns, is from Virgil, Eel. iv. 20. Mixtaque

ridenti colocafa fundet acantho. The ift quarto

has heavenly trees: the 2d and Folios, heavy,

which feems much the better reading.—Perpe-

tual Spring makes no fmall part of the dcfcrip-

tions of the paradifaical liate, of the fortunate

ifiands, Elyfian fields, gardens of the Hcfperi-

VoL. IL

S5Z
des, of the gardens of Alcinous, of the 2;olden

age, ts'c. &c. Ver erataetnnum, Ov. Met. f. 107.
See too Virg. G. ii. 336.

IFliile univerfal Pan [i. e. Nature]
Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance

Led on tif eternalfpring. Alilt. iv. 266.

The trees bearing bloflbms and fruit at the fame
time, is taken from Homer's defcription of the
garden of Alcinous, and imitated both by TaiJo
in his defcription of the garden of Armida, and
by Milton in his defcription of Paradifc, /v.

147.

XLIIL
Right in the middeft of that paradtfe

There Jiood afiately mount,— ] Among other poets

which Spenfer confulted in adorning thefe' gar-

dens of Adonis, he did not forget Claudian, de
Nupt. Hon. et Mariae, where there is a deicr-p-

tion of the garden of Venus.

Aeterni patet indulgentia veris.

In campum fefundi t apex—
Vivu7Jt in Veneremfrondes, omnifque vicijftm

Felix arbor amat—
XLV.

And all about greiv every fort offowre.
To whichfad lovers were transformde ofyore \

FreJh Hyacinthus, Phoebus paramoure

And dearejl love ;

Fooli/lj Narcife, that likes the watry Jhore ;

Sad Amaranthus, in ivhofe purple gore

Me femes 1fee Amintas luretchedfate.

To whomfveet poets verfe hath given endleffe date.

In the two oldeft Editions, the broken verfe.

And dearefi love—is wanting : but here inferted

from the Folio of 1609.—Whoever had the

care of that Edition, met with fome additions

and alterations, which could come from no
other hand but Spenfer's. Plyacinthus, he calls,

Phoebus' paramoure and dearejl love ; this the

Latins would exprefs by Deliciae Phoebi : the

Greeks by, t« 9r«to"ixa. He fays, Foolijh Narciffey

becaufe he fell in love with his own face. But
what is the meaning of Sad Amaranthus, made a

flowre but late— in whofe purple gore, me feems Ifee
Amintas wretchedfate—Who is Amyntas } not a

woman : not to be written, Animtds wretched

fate, as fome Editions read : for Amintas is the

name of a (hepherd in Virgil : and he means
here I fhould think the renowmed Arcadiaji

fhepherd Ajlrophel,

Thefairejlflovjre in field that ever grew.

See Spenfers Pafloral Elegy on 6"ir Ph. Sidn.

unfortunately killed abroad.,

To whom Jwect poets verfe hath given en'dlefs date,

4B For
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for Sir Philip Sidney, was lamented by all

the poets in England ; and the King of Scot-

land, afterwards^Kingof Kngbnd, writ a copy

c.f verfes on his death. But I don't know
V. hether this interpretation, fo plaufible, might

not be queftioned. Read the following vtrlcs

in Colin Clout's Come Home Again,

T^ere alfo is (ah ! fio, he is net noivj

But Jince IJaidke is, he is quite gone,

Amvntas quite is gcv.c ard lies full Icive,

liaiirig his Amaryllis left to n.one.

Helpc, O ye Jhepherds, hclpe ye all in this,

Helfe Atnaryllis this her IcJJ'e to mourns

:

Her lofje is yours, your hfs Antyntas is,

A M y N T A s
, fl(nvre cffhepherds, prideforlorne :

He ilHI/! he li-ved ikos the nohUft fix^aine.

That eier piped on an oaten quill——

Now all the charadlers in this paftoral, though

mortly figured in borrowed names, are

real tharaders : and Amyntas (if I conjec-

ture right) means Henry Lord Compton and

Monteagle, who married one of the daughters

of Sir John Spenfer. By faying he was im-

mortalized by fiveet pcets verfe ; he may allude

t.) feveral copies of verfes written (as was then

iifualj on his death, particularly by his fifter-

m law, the famous Elizabeth, married to the

eldell fon of the Lord Hunfdon : though indeed

1 never met with any fuch verfes myfelf.

Thus, reader, you have here offered two

evplanations of a daik and myftcrious pafTage :

a.cept with candour what we have written, and

judge for yourfelf.

XLVIL
Andfooth itfeernes they fay ; for he may not

For ever dye^ and ever buried bee

In halefid nighty where all thinges areforgot j

JU be he fubiecl to mortalities

3 et is eterne in rmdabilitie.

And by fuccefjion made papetuall,

'transformed oft, and chaioiged diverfie :

For him the father of allformes they call

;

"iherefore needs mote he live^ that living gives to a!l.'\

And it fecms they Jpeak truth
; for Adonis, Matter,

cannot perifh: it changes only its form, and

thus is eternal in mutability. Thefe changes

preferve the beauty and youth of the world,

though feemingly they feem to deftroy both.

For what we mortals (as Maximus Tyrlus finely

obfervcs, DilVert. xli. Uo^tv ra, y.ay.sc;) who fee

things partially and in a narrow and confined vieiu,

faljely call evils, and imagine to be corruption and

dtfirunion ; all thefe the Great Artifi, who ailsfor

the good of the Whole, and makes each part fubfr-
vient to it, calls T^uTv^lcct t5 ''0^tf, the prefeivation

oj the jyhole%

I R D ViOOYi of the Canto. VI.

Kecpait in TOTo qiticqiwjn (mihi credite) tnundo*

Sed variatfacicmque novat—
and changed di rfile.Tronformed oft,

''I'is to be remcmbcr'd that Venus is form and

Adonis matter, now Adonis being the lover of

Venus in this epifode, he therefore fays,

For him the FATHER of allformes they call.

Whereas he fliould rather have faid the fubjedl:

matter of all forms : but you perceive how our
poet's own mythology led him into this error

of exprcflion. So that we muft diftinguiOi be-

tween the philofophical, and poetical or my-
thological propriety, of his making Ado-
nis, matter, the father of forms. As the lover

of Venus, in the mythological view, he is the

caufe, that the beauteous goddels of forms
conceives and brings to light her beauties : but

as matter merely, (in the philofophical view)

unaHive, pajftve, the mother, the nurfe, the receP'

iacle, he. The Platonifts call it 'na.Moiyr,c„ all-

receiving ; as fufceptible of all form and figure:

'tis the firft term, and the common ground-
work of bodies j and 'tis the laft to which body
is reduced : 'tis all in power, though not

any one thing in a£l: : neqiie quid, neque quale,

7ieque quantum. Hence Milton is to be ex-

plain'd, v. 472.

one firft matter all.

Indued luith variousfonns, viz.

Materia prima. Which matter is called in the

Timseus, ly-jA-ciyiiov x," irixi'ii-xi:; k^ T»Sy/n;v x^ MHTEPA
—TTxffns ytyiaius vTToh^riy, olov Tt^Kvrit—See Plato in

Timso, pag. 49, 50, &c. So Arillot. (pva-ix. Akp.

A. r, j/.\v yxp [uX»)J v'ivo^iii^aoi, aviuiriac t») jxa^^r) tud

yii'iu.ivuv Wiv us-TTB^ ^n-r^' AnJ afterwards he ex-

plains what he means by 'v7.n, >^iyu yuD v\-a^, to

p,i xaT« a-vuieCviy.oi. Such is Adonis, allegorized.

—But Form gives Matter an effence, determin-

ing it to be this or that particular thing

—

Forma
dat effe rei : as they fay in the fchools. Form
may be called fuhjiantial, when it fo modifies

matter, as that the matter fliall be named, gold,

trees, apples, &c. or accidental, when it fo af-

fects matter, as to be denominated round, fquare,

white, black, &c. Such is the power of beau-

ty's queen, and the lover of Adonis, Venus.—
Privation is the abfence of a certain form j and
is necefTary to introduce a new form. But
neither Privation (nor the V/ild Boar) is

let loofe to make havcck and fpoil at will and
pleafure, or to reduce things back again to

their priftinc confufion and Chaos.

xLvm.
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XLvni.
*Hoere noiv he Uveth in eternal blis^

Joying his goddejje^ and of her enjoyd.] This feems

a tranflation of TafTo, xiv. 71. where Rinaldo

is carried by Armida to an inchanted ifland.

Ove in pcr^etiio april jnolle arturofa

Vita feco ne mena ilfiio diletto.

Which the elegant tranflator renders

There in perpetualfweei and flowring fpring.

She lives at eafe, and joyes her lord at iviil.

Ibid,

that foe of his

Wl?ich ivith his crv.ell tufk him deadly cloyd.] Cloyd

is fo fpelt that the letters might anfwer in the

rhimes, for clawed: 'tis at the beft but a cata-

chreftlcal kind of expreflion, daivedvAthhistifke:

unlefs we bring claw from v.>Au, frango \ then

the expreflion will be more natural. But great

allowances are to be made on account of rhimes

fo frequently returning. Let us not forget the

allegory, mentioned above. Venus is Form ;

Adonis, Matter ^ the wild Boar, Frivatioyi; now
for ever imprifoned by the lovely goddefs of

forms, left by his cruel depredations he fhould

reduce all things back again into Chaos and

confufion.

L.

And his irew love fair Pfyche tvith him plays—
—and hath him borne a chyld

Pleafure.'] The allegory is, that true pleafure

is the genuine offspring of the Soul, when in-

fpired with true love. Both the fable and al-

legory of Pfyche and Cupid are mentioned by

Fulgentius, Mythol. L. iii. C. vi. And Apu-
leius has told the ftory at large, of her long trou-

bles a?id unmeet upbrayes, i. e. upbraidings j and

555
likewife of her reconciliation with Cupid an J

Venus. Mikon alludes to this tale in his Mafic,

Butfar above infpangledJheen^

Cele/lial Cupid, her ['Vo.nu.s'lfurnd fen advantd^

Holds his dear Pfychefweet intra^cd,

After her wandring labours long—
Spenfer mentions Pleafure xht daughter of Cupii
in his Hymn to Love,

Time vjtth tlyy dxiughter Pleafure they do play.

Hence Chaucer is to be explained in the Al-
fembly of Fowls, ver. 214. The verfes are

cited below in a note on B. iii. C. 1 1. St. 4.9.--

Perhaps Spenfer had his eye in this epifode

on the ftory told by Plato, of Plenty, who
drunk with ne6tar enjoyed Penury in the gar-

dens of Jupiter ; from whom Love was pro-

duced. Plenty is J\4ind; Penury, Matter ;

the produ6tion of Alind and Alattcr is Lovely

formsy which in perpetual revolutions die and
revive again. See how Plutarch in his Ifis

and Ofiris allegorizes this tale told in Plato's

Sympoftum.
LIII.

Andfor his dearefi fake endured fore.

Sore trouble—] i. e. forely endured fore trou-

ble: as Kay.oi; y.a.y.Zq . f^syxi; ijiiyx>.ur't- higent ingefiti.

See. y.x>i>i<; xaxws «7ro^£0e^ avTS?. Matt, xxi. 41. otTroX-

P^yrai -/.xy.os y.xnus. Cebetis Tabula, fji-iyxs j/.tyxXui-'i

Txiiva^iis. Horn. II. xviii. 26. ingentem atque in-

genti vulnere vidian, Virg. x. 842.—The ftory

here alluded to ye may elfewhere read, viz, B. iii.

C. II. & C. 12.

LIV.

That was to weet the goodly Florimel.] See B. iii.

C. I. St. 15.

N O VIL

I.

T IKE as an hynd—That has efcaped—
-^ Tetfiys away—] Obferve in this ftanza the

variation of tenfes, which the beft of poets

often ufe, as has been noticed in B. i. C. 3.

St. 41." that hath efcaped—yetflyes—that fhahth—-

hath encreafl. Compare likewife this flight of

Florimel with the flight of Erminia in Taflo

C. vii, St. I. &c. or rather with the flight of

Fur. i. 33, 34. where Ariofto

L. i. Od. 23. as Horace imi-
Angelica in Orl.

imitates Horace,

tated Anacreon.
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II.

-~tfj If her former dred
IFere hard behind her ready to arreji.] Dread,
fhould be perhaps printed with a capital letter.

See note on B. iii. C. lo. St

he- weary tvre/?]

toto.

55-

Ibid.

JVriJl, for ci^^m.

III.

pro

But nought thativanieth reli can long ah\'.'\ This
lentence is tranflated from Ovid j and cited

in a note on B. i. C. i. St. 32.

JV.

Tlxitfortune all in equal launce d-^th sway,
J^nd mortall miferies doth make her play. '\ Launce
is an Italian word (which kind of words Spenfcr
often introduces) fignifying balance or fcaies :

trom the ablative of the Latin Lanx^

Sa's etenimjufium gemina fufpendere lance
Ancipttis librae, Pcrf. iv. i o.

Fortune doth sway all in equal balance : we fav to

fway a fword, to fway a fcepter, for to ma-
nage, wield, or to move to and fro : the cx-
preflion is fomewhat catachrefticali nor Ihould
we think of changing, did not fo obvious a
reading occur as

Tbitt fortune all in equal launce doth way.

i. e. doth weigh: fo fpelt that the letters might
anfwer in the rhime, as juft above ivreji for

zurij'l ; and a thoufand others. So he fpe.'ls it

Jikcwife in other places, as is taken notice of
in the Gloflary in Way. He fays PVtune
fports with human miferies, Ludum irfolentem

iudere pertwax. Ludit in humanis rebus. Sir Phil.

Sidney in his Arcadia, p. 464. has a pretty

image, which he feems to have taken from
Plautus, Dii nos quafi pilas hcjnines habent :

Mankind aie like tennis-balls toffed about by the

rackdi of higher powers.

Ibid.

All cover''diuith thick zvoodes that quite it over-came.]

i. e. came over it. So Shakefpeare and Chaucer
life this word; as I have fhewn in the Preface,

pag. xxii of Critical Obfervations on Shake-
ipeare.

V.

Through the tops of the high trees Jhe did defer

y

—

]

So the I ft and 2d edit, but the folio of 1609.

Through th' tops
|

This elifion cAihe before a confonant the reader

v/iil find in a thoufand pafTages in Shake-

fpeare : and though the editors and piintexs

of the I ft and 2d editions did not attend to
their copy, yet I am pcrfuaded Spcnfer himfelf
did intend thus to prihr, as the old folio has
printed. Hence other pallages may eafily be
reduced to order and correction, which fccm
intricate: So juft below, St. 18.

For feare of Jnifchief which Jl)e didforecaft
Might by the witch or by her fonne compajf.

So the I ft edition : but the 2d,

Might be the witch, or that her fonne compafi.

How eafy with the hint above given, by bor-
rowing from thefe two editions of the higheft
authorities, thus to read ?

Forfare ofmifchief̂ whichJhe didforecafi
Might be by th' witch, or by her fojme cofnpaji.

The elifion of the puzzled the printer or com-
pofitor of the prefs, and gave us this bad
reading, which too fcrupuloufly we have re-

ceived into the context. The want of at-
tending to this elifion, as well as the blotted
copy fecms to have occafioned the error in
B. iii. C. 2. St. 4. See the note there. I

know very well what liberties Spenfer ufes ia
omitting this article /-^t- ; in fome places it can-
not be fpared : as in B. iii. C. 9. St. ii^.

It fortuned, foone after they avere gone,

Jyiother knight, ixhom tempeft thether brought.

Did not Spenfer write .''

^-^^vhom th' tempeft thether brought.

See note on B. ii. C. 12. St. 27.

That through the fea th* refunding plaints didfly.

See likewife the note on B. i. C. 5. St. 5.

Both thofe and ty lanvrel garlands to the 'viiflor denv.

So Milton in his Mafque,

I mufl not fuffer this yet 'tis but the lees [read but th'

Ices']

Andfettlings ofa melatichely blood.

VIII.

She afkt what devill had her thether brmtght .] Per-
haps Spenfer might ufe devill as an angry in-

tcrjedlion, fo the Latins ufe nefas, malimi^ &c.
—Seqmturque {ncfas !) ^gyptia conjunx.

Virg. viii. 686.

Tcrcnt. Eun. ^i (malum f ) alii—
So here in the pafTage before us.

She afkt what (devill I) had her thether brought,

i. e. fhe afked what in the devil's name,
what with a mifchief, had brought her thither.?

And this correction, or rather explanation,

may be further confirmed from Chaucer, whom
Spenfer perpetually imitates.



Canto VII.

TIjoucouldeJi ne'r in love thy felfcn wijfe.

How (divell !) maie/i thou bri?igen me to blijfe F

Troll, and Cref. i. 624.

XII.

Alaejyhord^ for nothing good to donne.] i. e.

good to do no one thing. * Lourdak, bar-

* dus, ftupidus, hebes. G. lourdaut. B. locro.

Italis lordo eft fordidus. Qiiidni oirginem vo-

' cum petas ab Id. lort, flerchus, ad quod
< retulerim Suflexianum lourdy^ ignavus, &
* Spencerianum Loord.' Junius, Lye's edit.

Verftegan fays that Loiirda'me was a name given

in derifion by the Englifh, becaufe the Danes

would be called lafcrD which is now Lord,

fo they called them icur SDaues inftead of

3LorD. iour, i. e. lither, cowardly, iluggifli.

This word loovti I would reftore to Chaucer

in two places, where the Monlce is charac-

terized in Urrys edit. pag. 2 and 3.

Tlitras this lord was keeper of the cell

read, loord.

He was a lord fidl fait and in gode point, [en

bon point.

1

I believe we Ihould read here likewife loord. See

note on B. i. C. 4. St. 18.

XVII.

Oftfrom the forrefi ivildings he did bring."] Oft he

brou?-ht wildings, Sylvejhi ex arbore hSla Aurea

mala, Virg. Eel. iii. 70. And oft he brought

young birds, W'hich he had taught to fing the

praiies of his miftrefs, fweetly chaunted by

them: Carokd agrees with praifes.

Ibid.

Whofe fides empurpled were with fmtling red.]

Gall, empourpre. Ital. imporporato. Milton has

borrowed here from Spenfer,

Impurpled with cekfiial rcfesfmild. iii. 364.

XVIII.

Fcrfeare of tnifchief which Jhe did forecafi

Might by the witch, or by her fonne compq/l.] So
the I ft quarto. The 2d and Folio thus,

Might be the witch, or that her fonne compaji.

From both thefe readings, I think the true one is,

Might be by th' witch, or by her fonne compafi.

\. e. might be compaft by the witch or by her

fon. See the note above on St. 5.

Ibid.

His late mifwandred ways now to remeafure right.']

uvec[A.iT^na-ccaBan. Cztrfus rck^os iterarg. See Bentl.

Hor, L. i. Od. 34,

Fairy QjJ e e n. 557
vv.

Was greatly woe begon—] Chaucer has this

expreflion often, and likewife all the poets

down to Shakefpeare.

XXII.
—of colours queint eleiSl. j quaintly or

odly chofen : motley.

XXIII.

Ne cnce to fay to rcjl, or breath at large.] ra-

ther thus,

A^t' once to flay, or rejl, or breath at large.

XXIV.
Tliai it Jhc Jhunn^d no lefe thtn dread to die.]

That fhe ihunned the monfter, no lefs than fhe

fhunned the dread of dying : i cjo? tS &*>£»>,

then dread to dye.

XXV.
But yield herfelfe a fpoyle of greedineffe] i. e. of
that greedy monfter. The abftradt is not with-
out its elegance, and comes in happily to the

fupport of the rhime.

XXVI.
As Florimel fled from that monfler yond

For in the fea to drowne herfelf{^<t fond

Rather then of THE tyrant to be caught] The
meaning of monfler yond, fee explained in a

note on B. ii. C. 8. St. 40.

—

She fond, ftie

found in her heart ; Ihe choofe rather to

drown herfelf than to be caught of that
tyrant.

Rather then of tuAT monfler to be caught.

The printer feems to have miftaken^^ for/.

XXVII.
So fafeiy fownd atfea which Jhefownd not at land.J

Methinks here are more circumftances and al-

lufions brought together, than can well be in-

terpreted morally : we muft therefore look into

the hiftorical allufions, according to the fcheme
which I have laid down in interpreting this

often ' darkly conceited' poem.—See the per-

fecuted and flying Florimel firft defcribed in

B. iii. C. I. iSt. 15. and C. 3. 45. She is

purfued by Prince Arthur, who, in the hif-

torical allufion, is the Earl of Leicefter, and
who was talked of, and that too by Qiieen

Elizabeth's confent, as the intended hulband

of the Queen of Scots.—But what perfecutions

does ftie undergo in this Canto ?—I don't fay

that the monfter purfuing her,

(IVith thoufandfpots of colours quaint elecied.)

typifies the motley drefs of the Queen of Scots'

fubje^tsi whom, to avoid flie haftens to the leas.
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For in the fees to drnui heyfe[t\(h! fj^id

rather than to be caught of that motky ciew,

her falfe tyrannical courtici:. and fubjcas now

purfujng her : (he leaps therefore into a boat.

So fifeiy f'iund at fca^ luhkh jhefound not at Inml

Hear Cambclcn, pag. 118. * The Qiieen of

• Scots having efcapcd out of prifon, and kvicd

* a hafty :umv, which was cafily defeated : Hk
* was fo terrihcd, that fhe rode that day above

' fixty miles ; and then chofe rather to commit
* hcriblf to the miferies of the fea, than to the

* falfcd fidelity of her people.'

XXIX.
Ai ever man that bloody field did fight ;] As ever

man was, that fought a bloody battle. The
charader which follows juit after of Sir Saty-

rane,

Eut rather jcyd to bee then feernenfueh

:

EJfe quam videri : a ^.xTn- «^^' £.va». This cha-

racter, I fay, is what Salluft gave of Cato,

EJfie^ quuin videri^ bonus nialebat.

'Ov yap ^6XEJ» «firo?> «^^ i\\tt.\ 6t>.e».

'Non enim videri ottiinus^fed ejje velit.

A^fchyl. in Theb.
XXXIV.

Jli he thaijlrives toJiop a fuddeinfiood,

Jnd in jirong baneks his violence enelofe,

Forceth it /well] obferve his and it both agreeing

with/.W. See B. ii. C. 9 St. 15. Inftances

are very frequent in our old writers of the like.

Difiurdend heav'n rejoied, andfoon repaird

Her mural breech^ returning whenee it rolld.

Milt. vi. 878.

If thefait have hjl \\\s favour, wherewith fiall it be

jalted? Matt. v. 13. Perhaps in this fimile,

Spenfer had in view Ovid. Met. iii. 568. which

verfes are cited above in pag. 449.

Our' poet addf.

The woful hufhandman doth Invd eomplaine

To fee his whole yeares labor loji fo foone

For which to God he madefo many an idle bocne

—et deplorata coloni

Vcta jacent ; hr.glque labor pmt irriius onni.

Ov. M. i. 272.
XXXVI.

Biit trenfbled lihc a Lwibefiedfro7n the pray j] From

the prayy i. e. from fome wild beaft which would

have made a prey of her. praeda, hr praedator;

io fpoyle ioT Jpcylcr,

To fa-je herfelfefrom that outrageous fpoyle :

B. iij. C' 8. St. 32.

Canto VII.

i. c. the fiflicrmen who would ravifh her.

XXXIX.
Jndw'ith blafphcmous bannes high God in peeces tare.]

i. e. She didiare^ &c. we have already mentioned

fcveral inftances of he, pe, they, omitted.

XL.
All were the hcame in bignes like a viafif\ Tancrcd
and Argante had fpearcs, which Taflb calls,

le noderofe antcnne, and his elegant tranflator twi

knotty mafls. Canto vi. St. 40. Cowley has the

fame exprefTion of the fpear of Goliah,

His [pear the trunk was of a lofty tree,

JVhich nature meant fome tall fhips 7naji fijould be.

Though his original fays, the Jiaff of his fpeare

was like a iceavers beame. I Sam. xvii. 7. com-
pare Milton i. 292. of Satan's fpeare,

—to equal which the tallefl pine.

Hewn on Noriuegian hills, to be the maft

Offoyne great ammiral, were but a ivand.

XLI.

Or on the ?narble pillour, thai is pight

Upon the top of inount Olympus hight.

For the brave youthly champions to afay
IVith burning charet whecles it nigh to fmite ;] I

never yet faw any romance-writer, but fuppofed

the Olympic games celebrated on mount O-
lympus. See De InjTitutione Ordinis Perifcelidisy

vol. 2. pag. 2. Thefe our learned Sidney fol-

lows, in the Defence of Poetry, pag. 553.
* Philip of Maccdon leckoncd a horfe-racc won
* at Olympus among his three fearful felicities.'

I dont wonder therefore, that Spenfer fhould

fufter himfelf to be mifled by his brethren the

Romance writers, but I rather wonder that

Cooper in his Thefaurus, fhould be mifled by
them :

* Olympicum certamcn was a game or pryce
* kept on the hyll of Olympus.' Sir W. Ra-
leigh therefore, taking upon him the hifl:orian,

not the romance writer, fays, ' Thefe Olym-
' plan games took their name, not from the
* mountain Olympus, but from the city Olym-
' pia, otherwife Pifa, near unto Elis.' Rawl.
Hiftory of the world, pag. 490. 'Tis well

known, that the great art of the Charioteer was
feen in avoiding the goal, as they turn'd fhort

around it: poets therefore perpetually mention

this (kill in nicely avoiding the Aleta.

Part curb their fieryJieeds, or fimn the goal

IVith rapid wheeles. Milton, ii. 531.

* This is plainly (as Dr. Bentley obferves)

' taken from Horace, fVlctaquefervidis cvitata ro-

* tis. But with good judgment, he fays rapid,

' not frjvid: becaufc in thefe hell-games both
« the
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« the vjheeles and the hurmng mark they drove

* on, were fervid even beiore the race.' But

Spenier very judicioufly fays,

With burning charet wheeles it nigh to fmite ',

Meiaque ferventi circueunda rota.

Ov. Art. Am. iii. 396.

Bui who that fmites it mars his joyous play,

J?id is ihefpeSiacle of ruinous decay.

Perhaps he had Neftor's fpeech in Homer be-

fore him, where the old man inftru6ls his fon

nicely to avoid the goal,

—In lapidem vera eviies impingere,

Neforte equofque vulneres, eurrumque confriyzgas.

Iliad, xxii. 340.
XLII.

Yet therewith fore enragd with flern regard—

]

Milton has borrowed this expreffion from our

poet,

To whom with ftern regard thus Gabrielfpake.

iv. 877.
tiivuv hpy.oL/.ivoq.

XLIII.

J}7d on his collar laying puijfaunt hand.

Out of his zvaveringfat him phickt perforfe,

Perforfe him pluck, unable to vSithJland

Or helpe himfelfe, and laying thivart her horfe

In loathly wfe like to a carrion corfe

She bore hi?n fafi away ;] This image of the gi-

antefle pulling Sir Satyrane off his horfe and

bearing him away in her Jap, is exadly the

fame as in Virgil, xi. 743. Where Tarcho

juft in the fame manner ferves Venuluf. I will

cite the paiTage that the reader may fee the

imitation.

Dereptumque ah equo dextra conple^itur hofem,

Et gremitifti antefuum ?nuUa ti concitus aufert.

—Volat ingens aequore Tarchon [fcribe farcho'\

ArTTia 'viru7nque ferens.

This alludes, as Servius fays, to a fecret piece

of hiftory concerning Csfar : which I have al-

ready taken notice of, and hence explained a

dark paflage of Beaumont and Fletcher, in Cri-

tical Obfervations on Shakefpeare, pag. 259.

There is an imitation of this paflage of Virgil

in Orl. innam. L. i. C. 4. St. 97.

In quefto tempo it gigante Orione

Prefofene portanja Ricciardetto,

Lo tene'va pc' piedi it rabaldone:

Chiamanja forte ajiito il gio'vanctto—'

XLVI.

And how he fell into the gyaunts hands. 1 So the I ft

quarto j the 2d and Folios,

Q^U E £ N.

And hoiv he fell into that gyauis hands

:

And how he fell into the hands of that gyaiitefle.

XLVIII.
For at thcA berth another babe jhe b:re.

To weet the mightie Ollyphant, that vjronght

Great zvreake to many errant knights ofyore,
Till him Chylde Thopas to confufton brought. 'X

In

the epifode before us we fee fhameful luft, rc-

prefcnted by Argaute a gyantefle, purfued, and
only to be overmatched by Chaftity, Palladine.

For what could Typhoeus doe, or his unnatural

daughter,

C:r.tra fonantem Falladis aegida?

Argante and Oljyphant were the twin? of Ty-
phoeus and Tellus. This Ollyphant is men-
tioned by Chaucer in the Rhime of Sir Thopas,
where the doughty knight arriving at the counire

of Fairie, finds z grete gyaunt nzm^d Olyphard, A
perillous man of drede.

Hefaid, childe, by Termagaunt,
But if thou prike cut ofmy haunts

Amn Ifea thy Jiede.—
The child [viz. Sir Thopas] faied, also mote
Ithe

To jnorro^..ve 'U'oll 1 tnetin the.

When I ha<ve mine armour.

We muft read in Chaucer not also, but as

two words, n/fo m^tc 31 tfjcc, i. e. So might I

altogether profper. Spenfer ufes this exprelfion,

as has been already remarked. The reafon is

plain why our poet in the 2d quarto edition al-

tered. Till him Chylde Thopas—into.

And many hath to foulc confufm brought

:

For by Chaucer's ftory of Sir Thopas, it does

not appear that the giant was flain ; the ftoiy

breaking off abruptly.

XLIX.
—Sofiwiy to devoure

Her native fejh,'] This is a latinilm. Plaut. Afin,

Acl. ii. Sc. ii. 71.

—Ja-m devorandum cenfesfi confpexeris.

LVIII.

Becaufe I could not give her mzny a jane.] Chaucer

in the Rhime of Sir Thopas, 3244.

His robe was of chekelatoun.

That coji many a Jane.

< Jane, Halfpence of Janua, potius Gen'oa,
*

q. d. nummus Genoenfis, vel fanuenfis.' Skinner.

Ihid.

Thereat full hartely laughed Satyrane. ] The Folio

of 1609 fpellsit/^'^.^^?.
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LIX.

11:e thirda datighttf tons cf low degree-^ .... , -A - "] I make
no doubt mylelf, but Spenler alludes to the

perfon he himfclt married, alter b^ing re-

iufed by his fair Rofaiinda.

LX.
Seeking to mauh the chajle with th' unchajle ladies

Canto Vlir.

traitie.] i. e. feeking to make up the number
300 of each. I obfcrved formerly this tale

of the Squire of Dames was of that ludicrous
kind, which gives variety to the folemnity of
the epick, being after the comic caft of the ho-
ncft hoft's ftory in Ariofto, Canto xxviii.

A N O VIIL

I.

— 7 TO ^f^ caufclejje of her oivn accord.'] How
-*^

caufc-lcfs, how without any juft caufe

—

Of her cwn accord., for fhe was in purfuit of Ma-
rmell. See above, B. iii. C. i. St. 15. and

B. iii. C. 6. St. 54.

11.

Tyde with her broken girdle ] So the 2d quar-

to edition and folio. This famous girdle was

loofed from Horimcl, but 'twas not broken, as

the reader may fee by comparing B. iii. C. 7.

St. 36. B iii. C. 8. St. 49. B. iv. C. 2. St. 25.

particularly B. iv. C. 4. St. 15, and the fol-

lowing Canto, where the ladies try to gird

themfelves with this chaft, unbroken, and golden

zone.— I have therefore recalled the reading of

the ift quarto, golden girdle.

III.

Thought with that fight him much to have reliv'd.]

So the I'iS. and 2d quarto edit, the Folio, relieved.

IV.

And them conjure upon eternal paifie] For con-

iurers had power over the fpirits, whom they

threatned and punifhcd. See note on B. i. C. 2.

St. 2.

V.

By their device and her own wicked wit

She there devized. ] So the I ft quarto ; the

word below catching the printer's eye; but the

-^d quarto and Folios read as I have given it in

the context. ^

VI.

JVhich jhe had gathered in a Jhady gladg

Of the Riphaean hits—]0/' is here a prcpofition
;

and fo ufed in a hundred paflagcs befidc.

4

VII.

Tet golden wyre was not fo yellow thryfe

As Fhrimels fayre hcare.] i. e. was not a third

part fo yellow. Juft above, like to womans eyes,

is the reading of the ift quarto : the 2d and
Folios, like a womans eyes. This phantom is

decked out with pretty imagination j and may
be compared with the vifionary {hade mentioned
above, B. i. C. i. St. 45. See the note on
that paflage. Below St. ii. he calls her Idole,
which is Homer's expreflion for the like phan-
tom deck'd out by Apollo, II. v. 449.

Avrtt^ EIAflAON Te?|' a^ytifoTo^oj 'ATroMft/r,

Avru T AiKEta fxiAof xj Tiv^io'i ToTot.

Virgil tranflates i't^uXov, imago, Aen. x. 643.

IX.

Who feeing her ganfireight upfiart, and thought

She was the ladyfelfe, WHO he fo long hadfought.
'\

The word above caught the printer's eye : how
often do we meet with this error ? 'Tis who in

the ift and 2d quarto editions, and whom in the

Folios.

XIV.

He gan make gentle purpofe to his dame.'\ This
Milton has borrowed, iv. 337.

AW gentle purpofe, nor endearing fmiles

IVanted, 7tor youthful dalliance—
So too in the following verfe, glrzing fpeeches,

which Milton likewife has inB. iii. 93. bis glaz-

ing lies.

XV.
An armed knight, upon a courferfirong,

JVhofe trampling fet te upon the hollow lay

deemed to thunder.] The hollow lay, putrem



Canto VIII. Fairy
camputtiy • a U^ oj lea of lantJ, ah AS. ley. terra •

Jear, campus^' Skinner. He very plainly tranf-

iates Virgil viii. 596.

^uadrupedante putrem fonitu quatlt ungula campum.

This armed knight the reader is kept in fufpence

of till B. iv. C. 2. St. 4.

XVI.

Bad that fame boajler, as he mote, on high

To lewve to him that ladyfor excheat.

Or BIDE HIM BATTEiLL <v:ithout further treat.] He
commanded that fame boafter (as he might an-

fwer it to his peril) in high terms ; [on high, i. e.

highly : on live^ alive,] to leave to him that

lady as an efcheat ; as his right, who was Lord

of the Manor and true owner of all ftrayed

fair ladies: (this is faid with humour) or to
BID HIM BATTLE : fo in Lord Bacon's life of

K. Henry VII. pag. 93. threatning to bid

BATTLE to the king. And in our poet, B. i.

C. II. St. 15.

As bidding bold defiance to his forman neare.

So in Fairfax's elegant Verfion of Taflb, vii. 84.

—myfelf behold

Am come prepard, and bid thee battle here.

If I thought the reader would doubt of this cor-

redlion here offered, I could eafily have

ftrengthened it by many more inftances.

XVIII.

Thisfaid, they both a furlongs mountenance

Retird their feeds to ronne in even race. ] See the

GlofTary in Mountenance. What Braggadochio

here propounds is according to the laws of

fair tilting.

Cia Vun da Valtro e'dipartito lunge ;

^anto farebbe un mezzo tratto darco.

Ariort. Orl. Fur. xxiii. 82.

XX.

Yet there that cruell queene a^oengereje—] He returns

to theftory of Florimel, whom he left in B. iii.

C. 7. St. 27. This cruell queen avengerejf'e is cal-

led by various names, Nemefis, Adraftea,

Rhamnufia, Fortuna, &c. IJltrix Rhammijiay

Ov. Trift. Eleg. viii.

Sed dea, quae nimiis obfat Rhamnufia n)otisy

Ingemuitfexitque rotam.

Claud, de Bell. Get. 631.

XXIII.
Tnote read aright

What hard misfortune brought me to this same.]
The I ft quarto has this fame, the 2d quarto
and Folios the fame. I would rather read

—brought me to this shame.
Vol. H.

Q^U E E M. ^ 561
She was without her zone, and in a wretched
plight. 1 know not rightly (fays ihe) to de-
clare what hard misfortune brought me to this

fhameful plight ; however I am glad that I am
here in fafety—Compare this old Fiflier with
the old Hermit in Arioflo, Orl. Fur. viii.

31.

XXV.
—And his rough bond.] So I have printed it,

for the rhime ; though the old books read,

XXVII.

The filly Virgin.—] Perhaps he v/TOtefeely, Ssc
the GlofTary.

Ibid.

ye brave knights, that boaji this ladiei love

JVhere be ye -new

But if that thou Sir Satyrane

Or thou Sir Peridure
But if Sir Calidore J This apollrophe to

the knights of Fairy land, and calling on
them by name, to afTift the diftrefTed Florimel,
feems imitated from Ariofto, who twice ufes

the fame kind of apoftrophe ; viz. where An-
gelica is going to be devoured by a monfter.

Oil. Fur. viii. 68, and v.'here Ruggiero is flung;

into prifon, Orl. Fur, xlv. 21.

'Tis very ufual for Spenfer by way of furprife

or fufpence, to cite names of heroes and
knights, which he intends to bring you better

acquainted with hereafter. Sir Satyrane we
know ; Sir Calidore, the knight of Courtefy,

we fhail better know hereafter. But who is

Sir Peridure f certainly not the Peredure men-
tioned in B. ii. C. 10. St. 44. for he was a
Britifh king : compare JefF. of Monmouth,
Lib. iii. C. 18. but the P^r/^wr*' mentioned by
JefF. of Monmouth, Lib. ix. C. 12. one of
Prince Arthur's worthies, and knight of the

round table : And perhaps intended by our

poet to perform Ibme notable adventure in

Fairy land.

XXX.
An aged Sire luith head all frowy hore.] I have

fpoken of Proteus above, B. iii. C. 4. St. 25.

But what is the mezn'ing offrotvy f We Hnd the

word in his 7th Eclogue, or like not of the frowie

fede. Spenfer's friend, who wrote the notes,

interprets Froivie, mufly or moffie. ^\ e ui'e

Fronzy vulgarly for mufty. But all the edi-

tions except, the two old quartos have all frory

hore, as, below, St. 35, Imfrory lips, Fairfax,

ii. 40. The foamingJteed vjith froary bit tojieare.

4 c xxxir.
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XXXII.

But when/he locked up to wed what zvi^ht

Had hnfrom Jo mfcimous faSf aflby Id
.
] JJfoyld does

not rhime to the verfcs above ;'tis cafily altered,

Did her from fo hifamous foil aflbyle.

Though perhaps Spenfer might have written,

Hod htrfrom jo infanwus faSl alToyle,

Vox affoTjled.

XXXIII.

t'dt as a fearful partridge—] This is a pretty

and lively finnile, and true from obfervation*

Other poets have ufed the fame.

Stfrcm the hanxk, birds to men^s fuccour fee.

Cowley David. B. iii^

Ec:e eutem pamiJae 'virgo Je more coLmbae,

^aefap;r inginti eircurr.data praifitii umbra

In qricmcunque trcmcm hominim cadit : haud fecus ilia

Ic:a tretmrt graii, &'C. Valer. flac viii. 32

xxxni.
•^When Proteus j}:e did fee her by] fo

the I ft quarto, but the 2d quarto and Folios,

thereby.

XXXVII.

His bo-uire is in the bottom of the mairUt

Under a mighty rocke,

That ixith the angry ixorking of the iva<ve,

There'n is eaten cut an holloiu ca<ve

There 'ixas his m-ontii ; ne lirjing'v.ight ivasfeeney

Sa-ve one old nymph hight Pancpe to kcepe it cleane.
]

The bowres, fecrct chambers, or habitations

of the fea-gods, are in the bottom of the leas

;

and of river-gods, in the bottom of rivers. See

Homer, II. xviii. 36. Virg. G. iv. 321. But
we have a defcription of Proteus' ca\ e in Vir-

gil, G. iv. 418, not in the bottom of the mainey

but on the fea-coaft, under a rock,

That ivith an angry ivorking of the li-'ai^e.

Therein is eaten out a hclloiu cave

lEfl fpecusingens, ExESi latere in mentis • •

Panope (here mentioned as a fervant of Proteus

to keep his cave clean) is aNereid in Virgil and

Hcfiod : the poet ciiofe this name (perhaps)

for the fake of its etymology (viz. xa> & otHu)

which though it might in Hefiod have an allu-

fion to the ttaniparcncy of the water, yet in

Spenfer it may allude to her carefully looking

into evc.y thing, and taking care of every

thing : for our poet has a mythology of his

own.
XLII.

Ettmall thraldom uas to her more deare

'rf.^cn lofje of ChdjUry ] We fee now Florimel

in prifon, and emoted by her keeper. *Tis

faid that the Q^iccn of Scots, when flung

R D Book of the Canto VIII.

into prifon. and committed to the care

ol the earl of Shrewsbury, was hardly dealt

with by him, becaufe (he hearkened not to his

follicitations. If Flosimel is a type of that per-

fccuted queen, the application of many circum-

ftances in her flory is very obvious.

Ibid.

Mofl virtuous virgin^ gUry be thy meed

But yet what fo myfeeble Mufe canframe
Shal be t' advance •

The poet turns from his fubjed, and apoftro-

phizes the Lady. Thus Virgil breaks off in

rapture of the friendftiip of Nifus and Eu-
ryalus.

Si quid mea carmina poffunty

Nulla dies unquam memori vos eximet aevo.

So likewife Ariofto (Orl. Fur. xxix. 26, 27.)
in no lefs admiration of the chaftity and mar-
tyrdom of Ifabella, breaks out into a mofl ele-

gant apoftrophe.

The poet intends, by leaving Florimel in this

woful flate, to keep the reader's mind in pity

and fufpence : 'tis no unufual thing for him
thus to break off the thread of his ftory ; and
in this he imitates the Romance-writers, par-

ticularly 3oyardo and Ariofto, who leave you
often in the mi'dit of a tale, when leaft you
fufpe<Sl them, and return to their tale again in as

abrupt a manner.—He returns to Sir Satyrane,

whom he left, B. iii. C 7. St. 61. And he
reaffumes the ftory of Florimel, B. iv. C. II.

St. I.

XLVII.

For dead, /surely doubt, thou maifi oread

Henceforth for ever Florimell to bee] Paridell re-

plies.

Or fpeah you of report, or didye fee

Jtiji caufe ofdread that makesye doubt so sore ?

Again, Sl 50.

That ladies fafetie is SoRE to be dradd,

Muft we not read therefore.

For dead I sorely doubt, &c.

LI.

Both light of heaven and Jirength of men relate.J

Virg. xi. 182.

Aurora interea mifcris morialihus almam

Extulerit lucem reterens opera atque labores.

This verfe Spenfer had in view ; referens, bring-

ing back again : and becaufe referre figi.lrtes

both to bring back, and to relate ; he takes the

liberty, which jingling rhime muft fometimea

excufe, of ufing relate for to brmg back again.

LII.



Canto IX.

LTI.

wondrous fore
Thereat difpleafd they were—] Thereat they were
very forely difpleafed. Wondrous is ufed as an
intentive adverb. And fo in Chaucer, Urry's
edit, pag, 5. ver. 485. Wonder diligent, i. e. ver

diligent, pag. 310. ver. 674. So ivondir fa,

i. e. fo very faft.

Fairy Q^u e e n. 563
The poet fays that all palaces and caftles fhould

be open to entertain knights errant: this is a-

greeable to the decorum obferved in Romance
writers ; and the ingenious author of Don
Quixote has perpetual allufions to this

acknowledged privilege claim'd by thefc

knights.

A N O IX.

I.

nEdoubted knights and honourable dames— ] The
•*• poet fpeaks himfelf generally in the be-

ginning of his Cantos ; and moralizes agree-

able to his fubje6t, and after the manner of

Ariofto and Berni. This introdu(5tion feems

tranflated from the Orlando Furiofo, Canto
xxii. St. I. and Canto xxviii. i.

II.

for good by paragojie

Ofevill may more notably be rad.

As white feems fayrer match with black attonce.]

So the I ft quarto ; but the 2d quarto and folios

more agreeable to the rhime, attone, i. e. toge-

ther, at once, at one : in Chaucer this word
is varioufly written : atone : atoon : nteiies :

atones.—'Tis a maxim in the fchools that

things are knowable by their contraries : eadern

tji fcientia contrariorum. Whether Spenfer had

Chaucer (in Troil. and Creff. i. 638.) before

him or Berni, I leave to the reader, the {g.x\-

timent and expreffions agree

:

By his contrarie' is enjery thing declared

For ho'vo might eijirfweetncjje hwvi he knoxv

To him, that ne^oer tajied bittemeJJ'e ?

No man ijuot ivhat gladmjfe is, I troiv,

That never "joai in forro'vS or fame diftrefs :

Eke 'white by blacke, hyjhame eke nvorthitir/j.

Each fet by other, morefor other feemeth.

As men may feem, andfo the ivife it deemcth.

Prcvafi apprejfo per flo/ofa,

Che quando due contrari fono accojiof

La lor natura e la lor gagliardia

Piu fi conofce, che jiando dijcofto :

Intender non protraji ben, che Jia

Bianco color, fe'l nero non git e oppoflo^

11 foco, e I'acqua, e'' piaceri, e le pene^

£ per dirlo in un tratto, jI male el bene,

Berni. Or]. Innam. L. ii. C. 7. St. 3.

III.

Tfjen lijlen^ Lordings,—] So Chaucer introduces

his tale of Sir Thopas,

Liflenith, Lordings, in gode entent.

And in the Prologue to the Canterbury Tales,
Harry Bayley (the honeft hoft that kept the

fign of the Taberde in Southwerk) addrefles

his company with the title of Lordings^ i. e.

my Sirs, my Mailers ; 'tis a diminitive of Lord,

Sir P. Sidney ufes the expreffion in Aftrophel
and Stella, Sonnet xxxvii.

Liften then, Lordings, ivith good eare to me.,

For of my lije I mt</i a riddle tell.

The Squire of Dames begins his account of
Malbecco and Helknore at ver, 5. Tl^erein a

cancred—and it fhould have been printed in Italicks

like the reft of the fpeeches.

IV.

For which he others ivrongs and wrekes himfelf. '\ i. e.

revenges, unlefs the leader choofes a very ob-
vious alteration, and rackes himfelf. i. e. tor-

ments himfelf. The covetous and jealous man
is his own tormentor.

Ibid,

Whofe beauty doth her bounty farre furpajfe.'] So
the ift and 2d editions in quarto ; her bounty

either in the difpofal of her charms or of her

money was ftinted by the watchfulnefs and

covetoufnefs of her hufband : if this reading is

admitted, fomething like this explanation muft

be offered. But the folio of 1609, reads,

which feems eaficr,

Whofe beauty doth his bounty farre furpoffc.

Ibid,

For /he does joy to play emongft her peares.]

Inter aequales ludere. ^»t^ti». an obfcene image

learnedly exprelled, Hor. L. iv. Ode 13.

4 C 2 Ludifjue
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See Critical Oblervations on Shakefpeare, pag.

307.

V.
—His ether blinked eye.] See note on B. ii. C.

4. St. 4.

VI.

ATalhecco he and Hcllenore J})e hight^

Unfitly yokt tcgether in one teeme,'\ His name is

derived from male and lecco, a cukold or wittal:

becco fignifies likcwife a buck-goat, to which

perhaps he alludes below, C. 10. St. 47.

And likt a goat, emongjl the goats did rujh.

So cabron in Spanifh fignifies both a he-goat and
a cuckold. Her name is derived from Helena:
and both were unfitly yok'd in one tecme,

Sic i>ifum Veneri ; cut placet imparts

Fcrrr.as atque ani/nos Jub juga ainca

Sacvo rritterc cum joco.

Hor. i. Od. xxxiiij

The clofe of this ftanza and the following feems
imi,tated from Ov. Am. L. iii. Eleg. iv.

Dure I'ir, itnpofito tenet at cujlode puellae,

hil agis ; ingenio quacque tuetidafuo.

Compare too Ovid. Art. Amat. L. iii 617.

lot licet cljefi'ent {adfit modo certa 'voluntas)

i^ct/uerint Argo lumina, -verba dabit.

viir.

Ta keep us 01ft iyi fcorti of his own zvilL] the con-
ftru<Stion is, to keep us out of his own will
in fcorn j or we mufl point.

To keep us otd in fcorn, of his oivn ivilL

i. e. fcornfully and wilfully.

X
Tlx good manfelfe—] 6ixoj£5-7r»T»!i. Matt. xxlv. 43.

^ the good man ofthehoufe hadkmiun. Sic.

XL
That ihisfaire many—'] If the reader takes any
pleafure in feeing how one poet imitates, or
rivals another, he may have an agreeable tafk

in comparing this epifode, where this falre com-
pany^ Satyrane, Paridell, Biitomart, and the

Squire of Dames, are excluded in a tempef-
tuous nif^ht from old Malbecco's caftle, with
a like difader in Ariofto, Orl. Fur. xxxii. 65.
V/here Bradamante (whom Britomart in many
circumftanccs refcmbles) arriving at the caftle

of Sir IViftan, [Cheft chiama la roico di Trijlaiio,)

battles it with, three knights, and afterwards.

I RD Bo O K (jT //4^ Canto IX.

difcovers her fex : let the reader likewife

compare old Lidgates Canterbury Tale.

yff the Stage ofTloebes writ the manner how.

Where Polemite and Tideus arrive at the porch
of the palace of K. Adraftus in a ftormy
night. Perhaps Lidgate wrote Ctacc, as Chau-
cer writ before him. Is it worth the while to

mention here that filly romance, named
The Hijiorie of Prince Arthur and his knights of the

Round Table, which has the fame kind oi ad-
venture ? fee part 2d B. i. C. 65. Ho^w Sir

Trifram and Sir Dinadan came to a lodging where

they mujl jufl with two knights.

XII.

And evermore the carle of courtefie accufed.] i. c,

accufed him of the accufation of afting againft

the laws of courtefie. The exprefTion feems

elliptical; after the manner of the Latin idiom,

wherein verbs of accufing govern a genitive

cafe by an ellipfis of aimine, nomine, caufd, jn~

dicio, &c. He ufes the genitive cafe thus ellip-

tically in other places, as juft above,

For fatly he of entrance was refused.

And St. 10.

And therefore them of patience gmtly praid.

And St. 25.

Then they Melbecco prayd of courteCy.

Unlefs the reader will think rather that of is a
prepofition. Anglo S. Op fro;n,l»itI)out. civo, ah.

this may explain it all ; accufed him of courtefie

y

i. e. accufed him to be without courtefie. of
entrance teas refifcd, was hindred from entring.

them of patience gmtly praid, prayed them gently

to be patient, praid ^f courtefy, courteoufly be-

feeched.—Let the reader pleafe himfelf.

XIII.

Andfwore that he would lodge zvith them yfere.

Or them dijlodge, all were they liefe or hth.'\ Thj8
ftranger knight is Britomart : the poet fpeaJcs

of her in her aflumed chara<5ler,

Andfwore that he- So Paridel addrefles Bri-

tomart in the charadler of a knight, below St..

51. Thtrefore Sir 1 greet you well. So likewife

Scudamore, B. iv. C. 6. St. 34. —He fays

all were they liefe or loth.

i. e. were they willing or unwilling, glad or
forry. The expreflion occurs again in B. vi.

C. ]. Stj 44. and is frequent in our old poets..
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But be him litfe or be him loth

Unto the cajiell foorth he goth.

Fairy QjJ E E N.

that

565
'tis nd xfcnder to find it imi-

Gower Fol. xvi. 2.

But none of you ml he h^m lothe or lefe.

He muji go pipin in an ivie lefe,

Ch. Knights Talc 1839.

jind fhe obeyith be fhe lefe or lothe

Merchant's Tale, 1177.

That never in my life^ for [read rsr] lefe ne lothe.

Shipman's Tale, 2640.

Ibid.

And fo defyde them each—] From the ift quarto

I have printed it right. So is omitted in the

2d quarto : The folio in 1609 reads, And them

defyed each—
XV.

Heforth iffevo'd like as a boyfirous wind—] The
charadler here given of the boiftrous Pari-

del, agrees with what hiftory infonns us of the

Earl of Weflmorland, whom Paridel, in th€

hiftorical allufion, reprefents : he is compared

to a wind (hut up in the caverns of the earth,

and burfting forth (when it finds vent) with

noife and earthquakes : the image in Milton

is not unlike, where Satan, after Abdiels en-

counter, recoils back,

as if on earth

Winds under ground , or ivaten forcing njjay.

Sidelong had fufid a mountain from his feat

Half funk ivith all his pines.

XVL
Could not arife the counterchaunge tofcorfe'] Render

il cantracombio^ to be even with him> to give

him like for like : faire un conirechange.

XVII.

To dcefovjk death to dye— ] to doe to die, to caufe

him to die a foul death. See the Gloii'.

in Doe.

XIX.

But they diffeynbled v^\\2X they did not fee.] i. e.

what they did not choofe to fee. See Critical

Obfervations on Shakefpeare, pag. 342.

XX.
likefunny beames

That in a cloud their light did long timeflay.

Their vapour vaded, Jhewe their golden gleamesy

And through the perfant air Jhoote forth their azure

Jlrea?nei.^

talifque adparuit illiy

^lualis uhi oppofeias nitidifpiTna Jolis imago,

£'vicit nubesy nuildque ohjrante reluxit.

Ovid. Met. xiv. 767*

Thisf fimile in Ovid is fo very pifturefque and

pleafmt

tated.

who hid, or vainly ftrove to hide her golden
locks under a veil. See Gier. Lib. Canto iv.

St. 29. The difcovery of Britomartis is ex-
actly the fame with the difcovery of Brada-
mante, who taking ofF her helmet let her
golden locks fall loofely on her fhou!ders,

and plainly (howed both by her hair and by her
beauteous face that flie was a virgin-knig.h?..

O countfuelfuor de la nube il fok
Scoprir la faccia limpida c ferena;

Coji I* elmo le-vandofi dal ^vifo

Mojin la donna aprirfi il paradifo,

Ariofto, Xxxii, go.

Compare the fmiile in B. iii. C. i. St. 43,

XXI.
Ti}en (f them all Jhe plainly tuas efpyde

To be a WOMAN-WIGHT (umvi/l to bee)

The fairefi WOMAN-wiGHT that roer eie did fet.

XXII.
Like as Bellona being late returnd

From flaughter of the giaunts conquered

(Where proud Encelade, whofe wide nofethrik

hurnd

IVith breathed flames like to a furnace redd.

Transfixed with her fpeare, downe tomhled dedd

From top ofHemtis, by him heaped hye)

Hath loofdher helmet from her lofty hedd.} In{lead

of WOMAN-WIGHT, had I the authority of

any book, I would have printed it, woman-
knight.—Like as Bellona, this I have al-

tered into Minerva, from the 2d quarto and
folios. Horace calls Enceladus, faculator audax:

where he mentions the battles of the giants,

and the prowefs of Minerva, L. iii. Od. iv.

—

Inftead of

Where proud Encelade—l would read, as the

conftru£lion requires.

When proud Encelade—
Again,

Transfixed with xhefpeare—
So the 2d quarto and folios: but I have printed

it right in the context from the oldeft quarto.

XXVII.

But he himfelfe—] Avto?, the mafter of the

houfe. See Cafaub, Theophraft. cap. ii. and

the Index to Arrian, in V. Ayro,-. Compare, B,

iii. C. 10. St. 49. That it was he—

^So did he

mdou Lueret,

Ibid.

feede his filL] Pafcit

XVIU.
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XXVIII.
With fpeaking looks, that clofe emhajfage bore

He ronj'd at her—] oculii loquacibus.

Canto IX.

J^ec lacryni} oculos digna eft faedare loquaces.

Tibull. ii. vii. 25.

iVsfl oculi tacwire tui

Ovid* Amor. ii. v. 17.

Tila lira coram nutus conferre loquaces,

Blandaque amp'Jitii addtre 'verba tiotis.

Tibull. i. ii. 21.

Me/peSa nutufque meos, •vultumque loquacem.

Ov. Am i. iv. 17.

XXX.
T^oxv Bacchusfruit out of the filvcr plate

He on the table daft)t^ as overthrowney

Or of the fru'itfiiU l:quor overfowne^

And by the daunc'mg bubbles did divine

^

Ch- therein ivrite to lett his love be foowne^

Ifhich ivelljhe redd cut cf the learned line
;

{Afacranient prophane in myjlery cf wine)'\ The
Earl of Weftmorland's noted character for

making love to all women, is ftrongly drawn
In the ftanza juft above : Spenfer has fol-

lowed common report and hiftory in this his

Sir Paridel throughout. But let us not omit
to explain what may appear intricate. Now
Bacchus fruit—thefe verfes hint at (but not de-

fcribe with exaclnefs) the fport, which the

ancients had to guefs at their miftrefs's love,

called Cottabus. Paridel behaves to Hellenore,

juft as his anceftor Paris did to Helena, and
makes love in the fame manner,

Jlla guogue adpftd qua nunc facis, improbe, menfd,

^atrrvis experiar dijj.mulare, noto.

Cum tnodo mt fptitas oculis, lafci<ve, proter/vii,

^los 1-r.x ':>:ftantes lumina no ftra ferunt

.

Et mcdo Ji'jpiras , moao pocula proxima nobis

St/tais
; quaque bibi, tu qujque parte hihis.

Ahl quctiet digitiiy quoties ego teSa notavi

S'gr.a fuperc-Jio pene Icquenie dari /.

Orhe quoque in rmnfo! kgi Jub ncviine nofiro,

Xluod deauQa mtro litera fecit A MO.
Ovid. Epift. xvii. vcr. 75.

What he fays in the laft verfe,

Afaaament prophanc in myjlery of ivine,

is thus to be explained j wine being ufed in a

facred ceremony, as an outward fign or fymbol

containing a divine myftery i Sir Paridel here

abufes wine prophanely, as a fign or fymbol

of his unlawful love. Compare Ov. L. ii.

Ajnor. V. 17.

XXXI.
77;?/; tucjs the ape

By their faire handling put into Mclbecco\ cape]

This I explained formerly j and every one

that has red Chaucer knows that 'tis bor-
rowed from him : but whence came the pro-
verb ? that every one does not know. Fools
ufed formerly to carry apes on their flioulders

;

and to put the ape upon a man was a phrafe

equivalent to make a fool of him.

This cttrfed chanon put in his hood an ope.

Urry's edit. pag. 128. 1509,

XXXII.
Now when of meets and drinks they had theirfII.]

See note on B. i. C. 12. St. 15. What he
fays prefently after, of all well eyde^ is from
Virgil, ii. i, Intentique era lenebant.

XXXV.
TVInch they far off beheldfrom Trojan tcieres^

Andjaw the fieldes of fair ScaimndcrJlrowne
ll^ith carcafes of noble warrioures,

JVhofe fruitleffe lives were underfurrow fowne.
And Xanthusy^;;^ bankes with blood all cvcrfiowne.\

'Tis well known trom Homer, that the Trojan
ladies beheld the battles from the towers of
Troy ; and 'tis as well known from Homer
that Scamander and Xanthus are only dif-

ferent names for the fame river.—The two
famous rivers of Troy were Scamander and
Simois ; fo that it might probably be owing to
fome blotted copy that Xanthus in the laft verfe

is printed initead of Simois,

And S'lmoii' fandy bankes with blood all overfowne*

XXXVII.
That was by him calPd Faros—] This hiftorf
and mythology is all our poet's own : among
all the names which Paros was called by, I
cannot find that Naufa was ever one of them.

XL.
But ifitjhould not grieve you back again
To turn your cowje'] Curjum relegere. Curfus re-

lecios iterare. See Bentley, on Horat. L. i. Od.
xxxiv.

XLI.
And with a remnant did to fea repayriy

JVhere he through fatal error Lng was led

Full many yeares—] With a remnant, relliquiis

Danaum. Fatall error, fee this explained above
in the notes on B. i. C. 2. St. 4. pag. 354.—
Spenfer has Virgil in viewj which the learned

reader will fee without my pointing out all the

paflages.

XLII.

At la/i in Latmm he did anyve
If'lcre he with cruellwarre was entcrtaind.] Ob-
ic-rve this expreffion, enteriaindwith warre, which
trunllated into Virgil's language runs thus.



Canto IX.

—crudell marti reeeptm.

So Euryalus entertalm Rhaetus, as he arofe from

his fkulking place,

PeSfore in adverfo totum cut comminus enfem

Condidit afurgenti, et multa mortc recepit.
Virg. ix. 347.

i. e. and amply cntertain'd him with death:

dira recepit hojpitalitate.

But Calidore in th' entry clofe didjiand^

yf«^ entertaining them vjith courage Jiout.

Still/lew theformojiy that came firjl to hand.

B. vi. C. II. St 46.

"Oaok Toy id^tiiov £/*© ^(r.vu

Ooifjoj "Api? Bx ESEINISE.

^antopere nuferum meum luges Patrem, quern in

barbard terra Non Mars cruento excepit hofpitio.

Sophoc. Ele6lr. ver. 94. Spenfer has this kind

of expreflion frequently : and Sir Philip Sidney

has it likewife in his Arcadia.

Ibid.

Wedlocke contra^ in bloody and eke in blood

Accomplijhed^ that many deare complaind

:

The rivalljlaine, the vigour [through thefood

Efcaped hardly) hardly praisd his wedlock good.'] He

Fairy Q^u e e n.

felf, without much breadth
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Efc

ilkalludes to the threats of Juno i that the wed

locke between i^neas and Lavinia, fhould be

contradled in the blood of the Trojans and

Rutilians j which Rutilians Spenfer calls the in-

land foIke.

Sanguine Trojano et Rutulo dotabere, Virgo.

Virg. vii. 318.

The rival Jlain, means Turnus. The vigour

.^neas. Tl)rough thejiood^

Efcaped hardly
-i
hardly praijd his wedlock good.

This alludes to what happened to j^neas after

the death of Turnus. Some fay that iEneas

was drowned, being pufhed into the river Nu-
micus by Mezentius king of the Tyrrheni, and

thus was fulfilled the curfe of Dide,

Sed cadat ante diem, mediaque inhumatus arena.

Virg. iv. 620.

The reader may confult Servius and other com-
mentators, who give different accounts of JE-
jieas after his fettlement m Italy : Spenfer varies

from all.

XLIIL
And in long Alba plajl his throne apart,"] It fhould

have been printed Long A'ba. Alba was fo

called not only to diftinguiih it from another
city, named Alba 3 but becaufe jt extended it-

all aloftg the lake

near which it was founded : like the town of

Rochefter in Kent, fituated on the Medwayj
length without breadth. Afcanius removed to

Longa Alba about thirty years after the build-

ing of Lavinium.
XLIV.

And Troy againe cut of her dujl wAs reard

Tofitt in fecondfeat ot foveraine king

Of all the world under her governing.] The con-

ftru6tion is hard howfoever you pcint it : I

fhould rather think that the ufual errour has

got pofTeflion, and that we fhould read.

To fitt in fecondfeat Ot foveraine king.

And all the world under her gcruerning.

He adds,

But a third kingdom yet is to mife.

According to the anfwer given to Brutus by
Diana,

Infula in Oceam efl—
Hanc pete, namque tibi fedes erit ilia perennis,

Haec fiet natis altera Troja tuts.

The fecond Troy was Rome ; the third, Troy-
novant, built by Brutus in Britain, according to

Jeffry of Monmouth, whom our poet follows

in this hiflorical narration.

XLVII.

From aged Mnemon j—] Spenfer has formed thi«

name from the Greek; meaning by it a re-

membrancer or inftruftor. We read in B. ii.

C. 9. St, 58. of the fame old man, through his

name is fomewhat altered.

Ibid.

Into the utmofl angle of the world he knew.] In the

Celtick language ongl means angulus : and hence
that corner of land was named, which thofe

Saxons poflefTed, who coming into thefe parts

changed the original name. See Somner in

Angle. And Britain may be faid to be the ut-

moft angle of the world known to the Romans.

Et penitus toto divifos orbe Britannos.

This explains Ariofto's epithet. Canto x. St. 72,

E venne alfin ne V ultima Inghilterra.

XLIX.
Winch after rejl—] The Folio of 1609 thus

reads.

And [after refl they Jeekingfarre abrode)

Foimd it the fittefifoylefor their abode.

Compare B. ii. C. 10. and the notes.

LII.

But all tU while that he thefefpeechei/pent,
Upm
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JJpoK lis lips hcngfaire divne HclUnore] Virg. iv. I.

At regiua gravi ]2sn]w^\xTS\ jaucia cura

Vulnus alit venis—
Jamjudum, all tl)C tobile, all along, from firft to

faft ; Upon his lips hor.g, Ov. Epift. i. Narraniis

tendct ab ore.

LIII.

And now the humid night was farforthfpent

^

Canto X.

And hevenly lampes were halfendcale ybrent .] Uu~
mida nox. Virg. ii. 8. He fays the ftars were half

burnt out : alluding to the opinion of thofc,

who imagined that they were frefh lighted

every night. See Laertius iji Vita Epicuri. x.

92. Lucret. V. 661. And the Commentator*
on Virgil, ii. 801.

A N O X.

I.

Cy^HE morrciv iiexi
y fo foone as Phoebus lamp

-* Bewrayed had the i(.'orld with early lights

Andfreflj Awora had the Jhady damp

Out of the goodly hrcen amoved quight,'] This is

trajiflated from Virg. iv. 6.

Po/iera Phoebea lujlrabat lampade terras,

HuiTuntemqtu Aitrora polo dimoverat umbram.

III.

But patience perforce] See B. ii. C. 3. St. 3. The
whole proverb is, Patience perforce is a meuicine

fir a mad dog. The poet cites but half j for half

is more than the whole. The fame kind of

partial citation, of what was well known, we
may fee in Shakefpeare, Hamlet, AcSl. iii.

Haml. ' Ay hut Vihile the grafs groivs—the proverb

is fomcthir.g mujly.

—coivjnune bord] comtnuni menfd,

VIII.

BranfleSy ballads^ vinlayes, aiid verfes vaine ;] We
mull pronounce it Brawls

j

Brawls, ballads, virelayes, andverfs vaine,

* Then would they call away their pipes, and
* holding hand in hand daunce as it were in a

* braule, by the onely cadence of their voyces.'

Sidn. Arcad. pag. 72. Braule. Dance oii plufieun

dancent en ront, fe tenant par la main. Richelet.

Brawl, genus fahaticnis prima fpecie ccnfujum :

cb Arm. brella confundere. Junius. 'Tis ufed in

the paflage before us for a fong to be fung in

dancing the braule. Virelayes de virer, i. c.

gyrare\ et de by. C^eji d (Lre, un lay qui vire.—
ViRLAlS. AutrelaiUe dt Rondeaux doubltSy qui U
nemment fimples Virlais

',
parce que gens Lais Its

iruttent tn lews cbanfojis rurales. See Menage.

Ibid.

To take with his new love,—] So the ifl Edit^
the 2d and Folios, To take to—

IX.

Who ivell perceived ally and all Indewd.j She ter-

ceiv'd it all and indewed it all. What is the

meaning of and indewd all? Is it from the Latin
induercy to put on ? And fhe put it all on her,

and made it fit eafy on her mind. Or is it a
metaphor from Falconry? The Hawk is faid

not well to inlue^ when (he does not digeft her

food well : from in, an intentive particle, and
DattJcn to concod. So Hellenore faw it all, in-

ikwed it all, fwallowed it and digefted it all. I
leave the reader thcfe two explanations, or any
other he ihall think fit, from thele hints given,

to make for himfelf.

XII.

As Helleney whenjhefmu aloft appears

The Troja7iefames, and reach to hevens hight.

Did clap her hands , and j-yed at that dolefulfght.]

Neither th« poets,nor hiftorians are at all agreed

concerning Helen's condudl and behavior at the

fiege of Troy. Menelaus (in Homer, Od. iv.)

plainly fays fhe endeavoured by her artifice to

ruin the Greeks, infpired by fome evil daemon.
Virgil calls her the common pelt of Troy and
Greece, and as defervedly odious to both,

fly to th

[lEn. XX.

troduces Deiphobus relating how Helen betrayed

him to her hufband, and giving a fignal to the

Greeks.
Flammam media ipfa tenehat

Ingentem, etfumma Datuws ex arce vocahat.

Our poet adds that flie rejoiced to fee Troy in

flames, as if through female petulancy, Ihe

loved mifckief iox nufchiefs fake.

XUL

makes her hide herfelf, and fly to the altars for

refuge. M.x\. ii. 571. And (-^n. vi. 511.) in-



Canto X. Fairy
xiir.

—that rather had tody.'] qua mallet mori. Iron-

ically.

XVIII.

Soy?/// the fmart—'\ This is the reading of the

ift quarto. The following editions, Thmjiill—
XXIII.

Sith late hefled from his too earnejl foe.] See B. iii.

C. 8. St. 15, &c.

XXIV.
^a'jd he^ TJjou man of nought—] sTkJai'cj, homo

tiihili.

XXVI.
JFhat Lady^ man-? faid TroTnpart^ take good hart.]—
Perhaps it may feetn better thus pointed,

What Lady ? Many (fa'id Trompart) take good

hart—
And prefently after, inftead of

TFas never better time to foew thyfmart
Then now., that noble fuccor is thee by.

That is the whole worlds co?nmune remedy.

It might be better thus, had we authority fo to

print.

TVas never better time to Jhezu thy /mart

Then now, when yioblefuccer is thee ny,

That is the whole worlds commune remedy.

The which fuccour (meaning his noble mafler
Braggadochio) is the common remedy of the whole

•world.

XXVIII.
So /hallyour glory be adnjancedmuch
And eke myfelf (alhee IJimple such )

your njjortky paine Jhall ivel renvard ixjith guerdon

RICH.] Perhaps Spenfer fpelt (as his cuftom is,

all alike) mich, fch, rich, tnicfcel, tmc^. A. S.

fpilc. Ut\j—albce 1 fimple fchy i. e. albeit I

fimple fuch as you behold.

XXIX.
or a war-monger to be hafely nempt.]

Caiipo mortis : bellum cauponans, y-ccvriXevuv [Mx-^f-

Non cauponantes bellum, fed belligerantes.

Ennius, apud Cicer. de OfF*

Tasso has the fame exprellion, xx. 142.
Guerregio in Afta, e non vi cambio, merco.

Ibid.

I tread in ditft thee and thy money both.

That were it notforJhame—fo turnedfrom them both.]

Obferve this elegant «.7roi7»ii;7r»)aK, which by the

acSlion (left to befupplied by the reader's ima-
gination) of this braggart receives ftill greater
elegance and humour.
Vol. II.

QjJEEN. 569
^os ego~^fed motos praejlat eomponereflu£lus.

Inftances are obvious, and known to every one.

XXX.
And in his eare him rownded clofe behind. ]

* Runian
to whifper, to rowne or round in the eare.'' Somner.
Sidney's Arcad. p. 15. one of Kalendar's fervaunts
rounded in his eare. Shakefp. K. John. A6t. ii.

Scene the laft, rounded in the eare. And in the

Winter's Tale, Ad i. he has made a fubflan-

tive from the verb, whifpering, rounding.—'T*8
printed wrong in fome editions, which hat,

occafioned this note.

XXXI.
I pardon yield, and that with r«j5fe««j ^wr^.] 'Tts

thus printed, and wrong in the ift edition ; but

I have correded it from the 2d, and Folios.

Ibid.

Fame is my meed and glory vertuous pray.] So
the ift quarto, the 2d.

Fa?ne is my meed, and glory VERTUE3 pray.
The Folios, vertues pay. Glory is the pay of
virtue j not gold. Virtue is not mercenary.

—

Spenfer's putting thefe fentimcnts into the

mouth of this vain and boafting knight is agree-

able to that comic humour taken notice of by
Donatus, « The braggadochio Thrafo (in

* Terent. A61. iv.] fays, That a wife man ovgl)t

* to try all fair rneans before he takes up arms

:

' thefe moral and grave fentences, when put into
' the mouth of ridiculous characters, are very
' agreeable to comic humour, and highly de-
« lightful : with the fame kind of humour Plau-
tus makes his braggadochio foldierfay,

Nimia ejl mijeria pulcrum effe hominem nitnis.

Mil. Glor. Aa. i. Sc. I.

XXXII.
By Sanglamort my fword.] Compare this with
B. ii. C. 3. St. 17. He had not this fword with
him ; but the fpear, which together with the

horfe he had ftolen from Sir Guyon. SeeB. ii.

C. 3. St. 4.—Let me obferve by the bye, that

this braggart's oath, as well as the name which
he gives his fword, (according to the manner of
heroes in Romance-writers ) is humoroufly
charadleriftic. So Shakefpeare, who abounds
with thefe little, and yet not the lefs cha-

ra6leriftic ilrokes of humour, makes the brag-

ging and coward Piftol to name his i'woid

Hiren. See Theobald's note on the 2d part of

K. Henry iv. A^: ii.

Pijlol. Have we ?iot Hiren here ?

XXXV.
To ginft With that brave ftranoer knight a cafi.]

4 U
'
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XLVII.

Canto. X.

Britomart is fo called, B. iii. C 9. St. 20.

K iii. C. II. St. 13. B. iv. C. I. St. 48 B. iv.

C. 4. St. 43. to giujl a caf.^ to run at tilt by way
ot trial of fkill.

Ibll

Fir ha'vingfkbt her bills, her up he caft

To the ixuie 'world, avd left htrjly nlune.

He noulJ be dcgd : Jo had he nrved many one]

Spenfer after many adds fometimes tf, ibmctimes

omits it : juft as Chaucer and the old poets :

here the rhime had been fuller by the addition,

$0 had ht'ferved many a one.

The metaphors are from Falconry, a favourite

language of the age ; fee B. vi. C 4. St. 19.

So Othello in Shakefpeare,

If I proiie her haggard,

Though that herjefes ntocre tnj dear heart firings

Vd --vhiftle her off, and let h(r doivn the ivind.

To prey at fortune.

XL.

TIjat yondt-r in that faithful wi/derne/s.] So the ift

quarto: but the following editions vjojhful.

The reader cannot but be lenfible of the hu-

mour of thefe three diflind kinds of cowards,

none of Shakefpeare's characters are more na-

turally painted.

XLI.

And with pale eyesfajlfixed.'] Obfervethe expref-

fion, fixis oculis, as a mark of aftonifhment and

terror ; and then think whether 'tis polTible for

a man, underflanding tliis phrafe, and having

red Dr. Bentley's note and correction of Ho-
race, L. i, Od. 3.

^d redtis oculis monjlranatantia

{hould inftead oi-re£iis cculis., or ficch oa'.Hs,

propound it as the more philofophical and Icarn-

jied alteration,

Jihii fixis oculis

XLII.

E:therfafi dofidin/cme hollo'VJ greave —
Nc frfvy bee unto your treafiures grave.] Thefe words

are not the fame ; the former means a grtove.

The fpelling is altered, that the letters might

anfwer in the rhime : but the word itfelf is not

fo very improper, if we look into its original

fignification. Groove, Jirla^ fodina. Jjlandis,

gxooi ejl Licuna. fimt referenda ad o^czi-xfodere. Ju-
nius.

XLV.

Yd diirji he not againjl it doc cr fiay."] None of

the books read, nought. ]u{\ above, The

illiy ;/z^«—perhaps y?f/y. See the Glollkry.

Which nvhen Malbecco Jaiv, out of his bufh

Upon HIS hands and feet he crept ] fo the tW©
old quartos : but the Folio of 1609, ^'^'' hufl).

Tl/uL

Jnd likj a gcte among the gates did rufij.

That through the helpe of hisfaire horns on high t.\

The firft line alludes to his name, fee B. iii.

C. 9. St. 6. The 2d line alludes to the effect,

which iiis imagination had worked upon him :

for his imaginary horns v/ere now become real

horns. This is the beginning of his transfor-

mation ; which is compleated in the laft flanza,

where he is turned into a monflrous fowl, hight

Jealoufy. No metamorphofis in Ovid is work-
ed up, from beginning to end, with finer ima-
gery, or with a better moral allufion.

XLIX.
That it was He—] See the note above, B. iii.

C. 9. St. 27.

LII.

He wooed her //Y/day-fpring heefpyde.'] This word
is printed wrong in fome editions ; but it has

great authority. Hafi thou — caufcd the day-

fpring to know his place ? Job xxxviii. 12. where-

by the day-fpring frorti on high hath viftted us,

uiicToT^ri, Luke i. 78.

LIV.

IHth upflart halrc ayidjlaring eyes difmay.] i. e.

difmayd. See note on B. iv. C. 11. St. 46.

LV.
Griefe and despight and gealousie and

SCORNE
Did all the way himfollow hard behind.'] Thefe
perhaps were intended by the poet as perfons,

infernal imps, offsprings of Erebus ; as all hor-

rid and perturbed ideas are defcribed by the

mythologifts and poets. So in Horace, Lib. iii.

Ode I. L. ii. Ode 16. Timor ^ Minae, Cura, are

perfons and embodied phantoms of the fame

infernal crew. Hence we may explain, B. i.

C. 9. St. 21.

As if his FEAREflill folkived him bchynd.

And B. iii. C. 9. St. 2

—As if her former dred
Were hard behind her ready to arreji,

AndB. vi. C. II. St. 27.

And yet his FE ARE didfollow him bchynd.

This profopopoeia is peculiar to the genius of

this fairy poem.

CANTO
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N o XL

O
I.

HatefuU hdl'ijh fnake what Furyfirji^l This

apoftrophe firft to Jealoufy, and then to

Love, with reference likewife to the fcope of

the poem, and fo agreeable to his ufual intro-

ductory addrefs, merits more praife than I fhall

ftay to beftow upon it. See how Virgil has

painted the Fury Ale6to, with her jealous and

envious fnake, poifoning the Latlan Queen,

vipeream infpirans animafn, JEn. v\\, 351. com-

pare Ovid. Met. iv. 497. I cannot help citing

Cowley's verfes "• they are fome of the beft imi-

tated from Virgil, that I now recollect: he is

defcribing Saul infpired with the venom of jea-

loufy and envy by the Fury who comes from

hell.

With that fie tahes

One of her nvorji, her bejl-belo'vedfnakes;

Softly, dear tjjorm, foft and urfeen (faidjhe)

into his bofomfeal, and in it be

My <vice-roy.

Untroubled of vile feare or hitter fell.] Anglo-S*
' Felle. gall^ anger^ melanchoTineffe Somner,

Ihid,

-^As turtle to her make.] This is printed wrong

in fome Editions. A. S. maca, a compamon, a

confort, a mate.' Somner. See B. i. C. 7. St. 7.

and below, B. iii. C. xi. St. 15. 'Tis very

frequently ufed in our old poets.

IV.

Inheaflly ufe all that leverfinde,] So the book

which I print from, viz. the ift quarto. The
2d quarto and Folios.

In heaflly ufe that I did ever finde.

From both thefe readings the following might

be offered.

So he furpaffed his fex mafculine.

In beafUy ufe all that I e'er didfinde.

V.

—and boldly bad him bace.[ Alluding to

the known fport, called prifon-bafe. Spenfer

mentions it again, B. v. C. 8. St. 5.

So ran they all as they had been at bafe.

Sidney's Arcad. p. 2. If^hen others were running

nt bafe, &c. Shakefp. Cymb. Adt. v.

Lads more like to run

The country bafe, than to commitfuch flaughter.

VI.

That he has gotten to aforrefl neare."] So the fw<j

old quartos and Folio of 1609. But the Fo-

lios of 1617. 1697. was gotten.

VII.

On which the winged hoy in colours chare.

DepeinSfedwas—] I have been credibly informed,

that among the late Lord Scudamore's old fur-

niture was found a ftiield with the very device

here mentioned by Spenfer. Plutarch tells us

that in the fame manner the fhield of Alcibiades

was adorned.

IX.

IFhat booteth then—] Cur bene malii ? cur male hi -

nis ?
XL

My lady and my love is cruelly pend.] cruelly is to be

pronounced fliort, or to be flurred as if only of

two fyllables. In the Folio of 1609, 'tis print-

ed, cruell' pend.

XII.

There an huge heape of fingulfes did oppreffe] So
fpelt in the two old quarto editions. But
lighter in the Folios, fmgults. fingukus.

XIII.

Wlweas no living creature he miftook. ] He
wrongly thought.

XIV.

^hat all theforroiv in the qvorld is lefie

Then -vertues might and -values confidence."] is leffty

hluv I-*, minor efi^ is inferior and far beneath.

See note on B. ii. C. j. St. 15. value for valoury

fee the Gloflary.

XV.

Therefore^ faire Sir, doe confort to you take]

None of the books read, due. A little after,

ihofe zuords let
fly.

V/hich is Homer's expreflion, iiriu. "jTli^itiTx rgs^-

r.vox.

XVI. XVII.

irhat beefs it plaine that camiot be redrefi.

What hoots it then to plaine that camiot be n'drtf.] He
ends his complaint with the fame verfe with

which he began it ; this is in the manner of Cai-

tullus ; nor is the repetition Without its pathos

and elegance.

4D 2 ^i'v.
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XIX.

Ufe is not loj}, faicl J}:e, for iihich Is bought

Endhfe renovjn^ that more, then death, is to be

Ibught] i. e. that renown is more to be fought,

than death to be avoided. I thought once that

thelc two words life and death (hould have ex-

changed places

;

Death is not loji {JaidJl^e) for which is bought

Endleffe renown^ that more then life is to bejought.

Death is lofl when we die inglorious :
'tis a

Latin expreflion ; and Spenfer is fond of intro-

ducing fuch into his poems.

non perdere letum

Maxima cura fuit.

Nti opus arma ultra tentare et

Canto XL

Lucan iii. 706.

perdere mortes.

Stat. ix. 58.

Namque inhonoratum Fidenus perdere mortem

Et fciinae nudum impatiens—
Sil. Ital. iv. 607.

This emendation is not perhaps altogether to

be rejeded, as 'tis no unufual thing for words

to be ftiuffled out of their places.

—^ne is enough to dye.

Death is not loJi (faid fhe) for which is bought

EndUjfe rcnoivn^ that more then Ufe is to befought.

i. e. death (for which true fame is bought)

is not Uriclly dying, is not lolt ; fuch death

is more to be fought than life.

Ho core anch' to, che mcrte fprezza, e crede

Chi ben ft cambi con V honor la njita.

TalTo xii. 8.

£/? hie eji animus 'vitae contemptor, et ijium

ii^i I'itd bene credat emi, quo tendis hcnorem.

Virg. ix. 205.

The Author of the remarks on Spenfer fays

he ought to have faid,

—

that more than life is to

be fought. Virg. v. 230.

Vitamque volunt pro laude pacifci.

XXIL
F(>ot-hardy^ as the Earthes children, which ?nack—

]

So the ift quarto : but the verfe has better ca-

dence given it in the 2d quarto and folios,

Foil-hardy^ as th' Earths children^ the which mads—
XXIIL

Daunger without difcrction to attempt

Inglorious AND beajil'ike is: therefore Sir knight'-']

So the two old quartos, and folio of 1609.
But the folios of 161 7, 1679, omit and: by
which omiflion the verfe is brought within its

due order and meafure. Our poet fecms to

me to have in view the following from Cic.

Off. i. 23. Temere autem in acie verfuri, et

vianu cum hcjk coufigere, inmane quiddam et

beluarum fimile ejl.

XXV.
Ner af/iple f)icld fhc thrnv before her face] Bern*

Orl. Lmam. L. ii. C. 8. St. 36.

Piglia lo fcudoy e^nnanzi a Je lo mctte.

Sec Hom. II. v. 300. and II. xii. 294.

Romance writers are full of thcfc conceits :

we read perpetually of walls of fire raifed by

magical art to flop the progrefs of knights

errants. In Taffo the wizard Ifmcno guards

the inchanted foreft with walls of fire. In

the Orlando Innamorato, L. iii. C. i. Mandri-

cardo is endeavoured to be ftop'd by enchanted

flames, but he makes his way through all.

XXVII.
77;*? whiles the championeffe now decked has

The utmoji rowme—] So the ift quarto. But

other editions e?itrcd.

XXVIII.

Like to a Sfcoloured f:ake, whofe hidden fnares

Tln-ough the green grafs his long bright burnijht back

declares] This Alexandrine verfe, as generally

called, is very exprelFive and pidurefque. I

believe Mr. Pope had it in view, in his Art of

Criticifm

:

A tieedlefs Alexandrine ends the fong,

JVhich like a woundedfnake drags it flow length

Like to— is the reading of the i^ quarto :

but altered in the context from other editions.

XXIX.
And in thofe tapets—] Spenfer, in his defcrip-

tion of this tapeftry, had his eye on the fa-

bulous amours and metamorphofes of the gods,

reprefented in the piece of tapeftry woven by
Arachne, in her conteft with Minerva, Ov.
Met. vi. 103.—In the reign of Saturn" (that

cold planet) then were days of chaftity : but

when Jupiter dethroned his father, then Luft

and Love were triumphant. As to the hiftory

of this loving god's transformations, cheats,

and adulteries, he. they may be feen in Na-
talcb Comes, L. ii. C. i. and in other my-
thological writers, as well as almoft in all the

poets ; from whom Spenfer, according to his

ufual manner, varies in fevcral inftances.

Thus for inftance, Helle endeavouring to

fwim over that narrow fea, afterwards called

the Hellefpont, on the back of a ram : Jupiter

(who changed himfelf into a ram to avoid

the fury of Typhoeus and was worfhipped in

Lybia under the figure of a ram,) changed

him-
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himfelf into the fame fhape to carry Hel'e

over fafe, and to make her his miftrels after-

wards. The ftory of Danae is not varied,

Wl)enas the god to golden hew hhnfelfe iramfard.

Cowverfo in pretium deo. Hor. L. iii. Od. 1 6*

Nor of Alcmena,

Joying his love in Ukenefs more entire^

i. e, enjoying the love of Jupiter in the like-

nefs of her own hufband. But as to what
he fays of Afterie, or who this Afterie was,

I refer the reader to Burman in his notes on
Ov. Met. vi. ic8. Whether 'twas Jove's

eagle, or Jupiter in the fhape of an eagle,

that fnatch'd from Ida the Trojan boy, re-

mains a doubt. The picture here is imitated

from Virgil and from Statius : But I cannot

help tranfcrlbing the three poets, that the

reader might with lefs trouble compare them
together.

Intextufque puer frondofd ragius Ida

Velocesjaculo cer-vos, curfuque fatigat,

Acer, anhelanti Jimilis\ quern praepes ab Ida

Sublimeni pedihus rapuit Jo<vis armiger uncis.

Longae'vi palmas nequicquam ad Jid'ra tendunt

Cujiodes ; fae-vitque canuni latratiis in auras.

Mn. V. 250.

HitiC Phrygius fuli)is <venator tollitur alis;

Gargara dejidiint /urgent i, et Trcja recedit

:

Stant maejii ccmites, frujiraqiie fonantia laxant

[laffant Heinfms.]

Ora canes, umhramque pctunt, et nuhila latrant.

Theb. i. 548.

Again, njuhenas the Trojan boy/ofaire
He /natcht/rem Ida hill; and "jjith him bare:

Wondrous delight it ivas there to behould

Hoix) the rude Jhepheards a/ter him did/tare.

Trembling through /eare leaft donmn he/alien Jhould',

And o/ten to him calling to take /urer hould.

The two copiers, Statius and Spenfer, have

not been fervile copyers ; therefore they will

both bear examination and comparifon v/ith

the great original. There is no end of the

tricks and transformations of this Proteus Ju-
piterj he turned himfelf into a fatyr, a fire,

a fhepherd and a ferpent.

And like a ferpent to the Thracian mayd.

And he was like a ferpent when he appeared

to^ when he made love /«—the paflage is el-

liptical, as many paflages in Spenfer are.

See the notes in Burman's edit, on Ovid.

Met. vi. 114. Variui' Dc'dida ferpens. Deois eji

Proferpina /ilia Cereris, quce Anu a Gracis mmi-
natter. Jovem autem in draconem ver/um cum Pro-

ferpina ioncubuiffe tejiatur Eufebius. Now as

573
Cotytto and Proferpina (according to fome
Mythologifts) were the fame goddefs, and
Strabo tells us that Cotytto was worfhiped in

Thrace : hence he might call Proferpina, the

Thracian maid,

xxxvr.
Jt2d then /aire Phoebus—] Phoebus, or the
Sun, having difcovered to Vulcan the amours
of Mars and Venus, fhe flirred up her fon

Cupid to revenge her quarrels. Cupid has
two arrows, the one of gold, imaging fuc-

cefstul love ; the other of lead, imaging 111-

fuccefs, fadnefs, and defpair. See below
St. 48.

Some headed with sad lead, fome with pure gold.

With this ill-fated and fad leaden arrow he
hit the heart of Apollo.

The goldin love, and ledin love they hight.

The one was sad, the other glad and light.

Ch. Court of Love, 131 6.

Compare the Rom. of the Rofe, ver. 920, &c.
of Cupid's different bowes and arrows. 'Tis

neither from Ovid, nor ancient mythologies,

that we muft always explain the conceits of

Spenfer : Chaucer and the Romance writers

fometimes are his authorities^ and fometimes his

own allegory leads him to a mythology of his

own.---'Tis faid St. 38, 39. that Apollo loved

a fhepherd's daughter. He loved l/fe /or his

deareji dame—We the daughter of Admetus ;

and for her fake became a cow-herd ; a vile

cow-herd j what time he was banifhed heaven

by Jupiter for killing of the Cyclopes. That
Apollo fell in love with the daughter of Adme-
tus, we have proof fufficient for a fairy poet.

For love had him fo boundin in afnare

Allfor the daughter of the King Jdmete,

That all his cra/t ne coiid his forroiu bete.

Ch. Troil. and CrefT. i. 664.

Apollo had reafon to become a Jhepherd fir the love of

Daphne and the daughter of Admetus. Amadis de

Gaul. Book i. Chap. 36.

Ifle the daughter of Admetus, (fo fays Spenfer)

not the daughter of Macareus: (fee the com-

mentators on Ovid. Met. vi. 124.) Mytholo-

gilfs and poets vary fo much, that where all is

fidion, who can fay which is the befl invented?

Now like a lyon hunting after fpoile.

Now like a hag, now like a faulcon _/?//.

Thefe two verfes feem to be taken from the

following in Ov. Met. vi. 122.
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^Eft ill'.c agreflis [\ Ijag] imagine Phochus,

Utque vxodo accipitrls [a faulcou] pennas^ modo terga

leonis [a l^'Oii]

Gejferit.

Phoebus was named, NoVtof, as the reader may
fee in Spanheim's notes on Callimachus, pag.

76, 77. And Pindar calls Apollo Ay^e» ^ No-

M»c». Pyth. Od. ix. agrejiji imaghu\ llbc a Ijag.

So that !jag from "Ayf^o; is no farfetch'd etymo-
logy. It" this will not explain, and defend the

received reading, there is an ingenious emenda-
tion offered by the author of the remarks on
Spenfcr,

AW likt' a (lag, now like a faulcon Jiitt,

Natalis Comes, iv. 10. fays of Apollo, Fertur

hie dc'us in variasformas ob amores fuijfe tmdalus, in

liOVtm, in ccrxum, i^ accipitrim.

XL.
Next roito bini was Neptune piSlur'ed,'] Neptune's

amours are mentioned in Ov. Met. vi. 115,
&c. Bifaltisy means the daughter of Bifaltus,

viz. Theophane. See Hygin. Myth. C. 188.

—

The daughter of Deucalion was Melantho.

He fays likewife that Neptune turned himfelf

into a winged horfe (i. e. he took a fliip and

fail'd to the place where Medufa lived : for a

winged hcrfc^ mythologically, means a (hip) and
in the temple of Minerva he debauched Me-
dufa,

Hanc Pelagi re5lor templo vitlajfe Minet-vae

Dicitur. Ov. Met. iv.

XLIII.

Next Saturne was ; but who would ever weenc^

That fullein Saturne roer weend to love?

Yet bve is fullein y and Saturnlike feency

As he didfor Erigone // prove^

That to a centaiire did hirnfflfe tranfnove.

So prcov'd it eke that gratioi.'s god of wine,

JFhen fr to compafj'c Phillir as hard love.

He turnd himfelfe into a fruitfull vine.

And into herfairc bcfome made his grapes decline.

Here are two fair ladies got out of their proper

places ; for Saturn loved Philyra, daughter of

Oceanus, and being caught in his intrigues by

liis icalous wife Ops or Rhea, he turned himfelf

into a horfe: from this intrigue was born Chi-

ron, the moft juft of mankind. See Apollonius,

L. 2. vcr. 1236. And the Scliol. on Apoll.

L. i. 554. Virg. G. iii. 93. Ovid, Met. vi.

127. Hygin. Mythol. C. 138. Whatever va-

riation there may be in the leil'er circumftances,

yet all agree in this one, namely that PhiJyra

was the miftrefs of Sullein Saturn. And fo like-

wife do the poets and mythologies agree that

Canto XI.

797-

Erigone^ had certainly no criminal converfation

with Saturn ; but if ever this righteous dame
was caught tripping, it was with the young and
beautiful Bacchus. See Hygin. Mythol. C. 130.
And Ov. Met. vi. 125.

Liber ut Erigoneti fcilfd decepetit ui'd.

Now 'tis no unufual thing in hafty tranfcribing,

or printing, for words to get out of their proper
places : See then with what little variation the
whole is reduced to proper place and order :

Next Saturne fwas : but ivho ivould e'ver ixieene

That fulleine Saturne e'ver '•jjeend to lo've ?
7'et lo-ve isfullein, atid Saturn-like feene.
As he did oncefr Phillira it prcue,

That to a centaure did himfelfe tranfmo've.

So pro'v'd it eke that gratious god of tuinef

When for to cojnpafs Erigones hard loije.

He turnd himfelfe into a fruitfull mine.

And into herfaire bofme ?nade his grapes decline.

Erigone, is to be pronounced as of three fyllables,

XLV.
More eath to nujnher with how many eyes

High hevsn beholdes fad lovers nightly theeveryes."]

The expreffions are pretty and elegant, but bor-
rowed. The theeveryes of lovers, furtivos amores.

Aut quamfidera multa, cu?n tacet noxy

Furtivos hominum vident amores.

Catull. p. 17. Edit. VofT.

Et per quanti occhi il del lefurtive cpre

De gli amatori a mezza nottefcopre.

Arioft. Orl. Fur. xiv. 99,

Vorria celarla a t tanti occhi del cielo.

Taflb, xii. 22,

—Heav'n wakes with all his eyes

TVhom to behold but thee. Nature' dcfire.

Milton, v. 44.

The Sun is the eye of day; the Moon, the eye
of Night ; when the Moon does not fhine, then
the Stars are the eyes of Night. How many
citations might eafily be heaped together of the
conceits of poets, indulging their fancies on this

fubjea ?

XLVI.
—Tlmt living fence it fayld.J i. e. it cheated by
its perfect refemblance. So fallere and deeipcre

is ufcd by the Latin poets.

XLVIL
And winges it had with fondry colours dighty

Alore fondry colours then the proud pen/one

heares in his boafiedfan, or Iris BRIGHT,
n^^en her difcolourd bow fhc fpreds through heven

BRIGHT.] Cupid's mngs of fundry colours per-

haps
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haps Is exprefled from Petrarch del Triompho

d' Amore,

Scpra gli homeri baveafd due grand' all

Di color mllle—
So Euripides in Hippol ver. 1270. gives Cupid

the fame epithet, jroiK.XcwTE^of. But let us firft

fettle the context before we fhow our poet's

imitations. It will be allowed me, at the firft

mentioning, that Spenfcr never wrote. Iris

BRIGHT, heven bright : for here our printer

has erred his ufual errour of repeating the fame

word twice. A very eafy reading occurs,

through /.evens bight. But I don't know whether

'twill be granted me, that our poet wrote bends

inftead oifpreds: Insfpreads her bow is not poe-

tically expreffed, nor keeping up to the meta-

phor : but 7^^ BENDS her varioiijly coloured bow

[difcolcurd, i. e. diver/is coloribus. Virg, iv. 701.]

through the height of the heavens. Wifd. v. 21.

ui uTTo ifxr^xXa To|a -ruiv H(pujv, as from the well bent

how of the clouds: Vulgate, a bene curvato arcu nu-

bium.

Utquefuos arcus per nubila Circinat Iris.

Manil. i. 711.

^e jolly peacoekefpreads not halfefofaire

The eyedfeathers of his pompous traine ;

Nor golden Iris fo bends in the aire

Her twcntie colourd bow, through clouds ofraine.

Fairfax, xvi. 24.

fJl 7 SUPERBO PAVON SI vago in ?no/lro

Spiega la po?npa de I' occhiute p>iu?ne

:

Ne 7 Iride si bella indora, e inoftra

II curvo gremboy e rugiadofo al lume.

Taflb xvi. 24.

Not halfefo manyfundry colours arre

In Iris bowe ; ne heaven doth foine fo bright

y

Dijiinguijhed with many a twinklingJiarre 5

Ncr Juno's bird in her eye-fpotted traine

So 7nany goodly colours cloth containe.

Spenfer's Muiopotmos.

Non tales volucris pandit Junonia pennas :

Nee fie innnmeros arcu mutante colores

Incipiens redimitur hyems, cum traymtefexo

Semita difcretis intey-viret Jnmiida nimbis.

Claud, de rapt. Proferp. ii. 97.

Not ftino's bird, nvhen, his fair train difpred^

He avcces the female to his painted bed :

Iso, not the bc-ju, ivhich fo adorns thefkiesy

So glorious is, or boajis fo many dies. Waller.

And ivinges it had ivithfondry colours dighty

More foridry colours then the proud Pa'vone

Beares in his boajiedfan, or Iris bright.

When her difcolourd bow Jhe bends through keaveti's

height.
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I formerly took notice of Spenfer's introducing

Italian words and brought this pallagc, tran-

flated from TalTo, as an inftance, proud pavo-
NE, futerbo pavoxe.

XLIX.
Aid underneath his feet v:as ivritten thus.

Unto the victor of the gods this bee.]

In this infcription Cupid is called Victor of

THE gods. Thus Euripides in Andromeda,
TYPANN02 ©EpN. and Ovid. Epifl. iv. 12.

Rtgnat, et in do?iiinosjus habet ilk deos.

Let me here coned Anacreon, Barnes' Edit,

pag. 202.

Ek Efwra.

"O^c y.xl jSpTS? ^ajxi^ti.

But invert the order, leaft we fmk Into th^very
bathos of poetry, too low for even this mock
Anacreon to defcend, and read,

"oh y.oit ^Bai/ oi-:«rr{.

—Superas hofninsfque deofque.

Ov. Amor. L. i. ii, t,"]-

The Love that Plato charafterizes with the

titles of MEPAS 0EO2. nPP.TISTOS QEfiN. is of

a more philofophical nature than this vulgar

Love, whom Spenfer is now painting to us.

But this Vulgar Love reigns univerfal victor,

and thus he is emblematically figured, viz.

ftanding on a globe, in Gorlsus' gemms, 568,
569. And in Spanheim's treatife of coins, pag.

228. Cupid rides on a Dolphin, with a flower

in his hand, alluding to his power over land

and feas. This coin, as Spanheim obferves, is

an excellent comment on the following epi-

gram, as the epigram is on the coin.

Et; EgWTa yvuiov.

fjlJi.voq "E^w; ^i« t5to ye?^x kJ |it/iX»;^o; Ifo*

"ah fxarnv •^et>^a.u.«.n; KcDtiyii ti'K<^~i\a. y^ avcoj'

Antholog. pag. 332.

Nudus Amor ed de caufd ridet ac blandus eji j non

enim arcum habet et ardenies fagittas : neque frujlra

manibus delphinum cohibet ac forem : illo enijn ter-

ram, hoc mare tenet. So Spanheim : but I under-

ftand it differently: t^ ^s*, alterd tr.anuy i.e. in

one hand he holds [a flower, fignifying his

power over] the earth; t^ h, altera jnanu, i. e.

with the other hand he manages [a dolphin,

fignifying his power over] the feas. e^^;!* means

to have power and rule, as well as to hold ; and

in this double fignification fome part of the

beauty of the Epigram confifls. Let me add

Jovianus Pontanus,
Dk
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Die agt ecquifnain modus, O DEORUM
Victor et prhueps. Amor ?

—

And this may luffice for the infcription, DEO-
RVM. VICTORI. S.

Chaucer in the Knightes Tale 1957. thus de-

fcfibes Venus and her fon.

^nd Venn iJ}at lie, glcrious to fee,

Tf'as mahlD [read, liakil)]/^/)';/^* in the large Sec—
Beforne herJlood her founc Cupido :

Upon his Jhculdris ivingis had he t-^vo.

And tlyrd he -'vas, as it is often J'eene :

jind bonu he hare and arrozves bright and keene.

So our poet,

Blindfold he li-as, and in his crutllf/i

A mortal bon.<j and arrozves keene did hold-
Some headed -luith Jad lead, fame ixith pure gold.

Compare Chaucer, Rom. of the Rofe, 918.
where the bowes of Cupid are defcribed with

his arrows of different effedls. See likewife the

Aflemble of Foules 211,

Under a tre befide a •well Ifeye
Cupide our lord his arro^wesforge andfie :

And at his feete his boive all redie laye :

And luell h:s daughter [viz. Plcfaunce, whom Cu-
pid had by Plyche, See Spenfer, B. iii. C. 6. St. 50.
and Apuleius,] tejnprid all the '-while the heddis in tbe

luell.—'

N O XIL

III.

/iND forth iffwed., as on the rezdie _^ore

"^ Offome theatre a grave perfctiage'\ readie be-

longs to grave perfonage, ready in his part and

character. Spenfer loves this conftrudlion : fo

above, B. iii. C. 11. St. 55. Id nouldjhe doffher

weary arme.—and in a hundred other paffages—

•

This Mafk cf Cupid our poet, I believe, wrote

in his younger days with the title of PogeantSy

i. e. an emblematical and fhowy reprefentation

of fictitious perfons ; and with proper altera-

tions he work'd it into this his greater poem.

See the note of £. K. on his 6th Eclogue.

IV.

B\ li<vely actions he gan beivray

Seme argument of matter pafftoned.'\ Hence Milton,

ix. 669.

and in a3
Raii'dy as of fomegreat matter to begin,

hui obferve the various imaginary perfons, and

the order of their proceflion, ;'« manner of a

MASK, which Mafks were very frequent in our

poet's age : we have feveral of thefe kind of

poems now remaining ; fome by B. Jonfon :

but by far the beft of all this kind, that ever I

believe were written, is the well-known Mafk
of Milton. The Mafkers marching forth

are, Eafc, Fancy, Defire, Doubt, Daungcr,
Fear, Hope, Diflemb lance, Sufpect, Grief,

Fury, Difpleafure, Plcfaunce : thefe march
before the cruel-treated Amoret, and the wing-
ed God : then the rear is brought up by Re-
proach, Dependance, Shame, with a confufcd

r^ibble rout of other mafkers. I make no doubt

but Spenfer, as well as Petrarch, had in view

the triumphal chariot of Cupid with his cap-

tives, fo prettily imaged in Ovid, Amor. L. i.

ii. 31.

Blandit'iae comiies tibi eruftt, ERRORgue, FU^
RORque.
Errori, Sogni, et Imag'tni SmortCy

Eran d^ intotmo al carro triomphalcy

Et Falfe Opinioni in fit le porte—
Petr. de Triomph. d'Amore Cap. iv.

The provincial and Italian poets, from Petrarch

down to Spenfer, abound with conceits rais'd on
thefe kinds of Profopopoeia : fee the Rom. of
the Rofe : fee likewife the Aflemble of Foules,

where Cupid and his rabble rout are painted.

Thd' I 'was nvare of Plefance anon right.

And of Arraie, Luji, Beaute [read, Bounte, for

Beautie is mentioned juft after] andCurtefe,
' And of Craft

Then fww 1 Beautie fwith a nice attire.

And Youth allfull ofgame andjollite,

Fool-hardineffe, Flatterie, and Defre

The fame kind of mafkers are mentioned in

Chaucer's Court of Love,

Tl?e king had Daungcr ncre to himjlanding

The queen of Love Difdain

An officer ofhigh au^orite,

1'clepid Rigour.

And prefently after are mentioned Attendance,

Diligence, Afperance, Difpleafure, Hope, De-
fpaire, &c.

VI.

—Shrill irompets lowd did bray.] B^o^x*'

Perhaps from hence Shakefpeare m K. John,
Ad iii. fays, braying trumpets.

U:

Jndfle(ves dependant Albanefe icide.l Slihrs Is of

two
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twofyllables: (o wTnges, St. 23.—Ital. J3a-
neff, i. e. I'uch as the people of Albania wear.

I3id.

And on a broken reed he still did stay
HisfeebleJieps] Perhaps rather thus,

And on a broken reed he ill didf.ay

Or,

Andon a broken reed he strove to stay
His feeble fieps—
For' he did not still Jlay—but he endeavour-

ed and could not he trufted to a broken

reed: 'tis a fcripture phrafe. Noiv behold thou

irujleji upon theJiaffof this bruifed reed, 2 Kings

xviii. 21. Ifaiah xxxvi. 6.

—

He iU didJlay comes

neareft the traces of the letters.

XI.
A net in th'one hand, and a rujly blade

In th" other was.] He was armed like the Re-

iiarius. Sec Lipfius Saturnal, L. ii. C. 8.

XII.
—and winged heeld.] So the ift quarto.

The 2d quarto and Folios, wingy-hecld, alatis pe-

dibus : Alipes.
XV.

Holding a lattice Jlill before his face.'] Sufpeft is

drawn with a lattice : the allufion is to the Ita-

lian mme gelofia : fuch blinds or lattices as they

may fee through, yet not be feen ; fuch as fuf-

picious and jealous perfons ufe, in order to

" pry into the falfed fidelity of their miftrelles.

XVIII.
—an hony-lady bee.] So all the books,

none, an hony-laden bee.

XIX.
Led of two gryfie villeins.—] Undoubtedly we
muft read gryfie.

XX.
Without adorne of gold.-^] In our old poets,

the verb is ufed oftentimes as a fubftantive.

The not attending to this has led commenta-

tors into frequent miftakes.

XXIII.

He looked round about tvithjlerne difdayne^

And didfurvay his goodly company:

And marshalling the evill ordered traine.

With that the darts. Sec.

The order of the fentence and conftrudion is

broken ; which 'tis eafy to change j and let it

thus be flopped.

And didfurvay his goodly company,

AY marshalling the evil-ordercd traine.

With that. Sec.

Here is another inftance of the ufual error of

Vol. II.

577
our printer, fufFering his eye to be caught by

the word juft above.

XXIV.
Behinde him was Reproach, Repentance, Shame,

Reproach the firji, Sha?ne Jiext, Repent behind.—
Rather,

Behinde hitn walkt Reproach, &c.

Obferve here an elegance of bringing together

groups of figures , and then feparating thcni.

See note on B. iv. C. 2. St. 41.

XXVII.
TVInchfrJi it opened \ nothing did remayne.] So
the I ft quarto : which I have altered from the

2d quarto, and the following editions. This
is a ftrange miftake ; and fhows that the copy

was fent blotted and interlined to the printer.

XXIX.
Then nvhen ihe/econd ivatch ^was aJmoJl paj}.] Secunda

fere 'vigilid exadd.

XXX.
But lo ! they ftreight were vanijht all and fome.]

This is Chaucer's , expreflion : many of which

our poet borrows : fome of thefe we take notice

of, leaving others to the reader's finding out

for himfelf : it means one and all, every one.

Now herknith, quoth the Miller, all and fome.

Miller's tale. 28.

For this, trowe I, ye knowin al and fome.

Troil. and Crefs. i. 240.

'Tis ufed by Chaucer in other places, and by

G. Douglafs. And Fairfax xiii. 2.

Butfow they came, clfpleafed all and fome.

XXXI.
And all perforce to make her him to love.

Ah ! who can love the worker of her fmariP

Spenfer loves to introduce general fentences ;

7^y.a.. rl y^i^y^-.y.iv. I believe therefore that he

wrote,

y^h ! vjho can Ic^e the ijcorker ofxht'wfmari ?

This error, of repeating fome word from the

line above, or juft below, has been frequently

mentioned in thefe notes.

XXXIII.
Andturnmg to tns xiQXt his fell intent.] So the

ift quarto : the 2d and Folio, herfelf.

XXXIV.
Dernljunto him called to abjlaine

Fro7n doing him to dy.] fo the two oM quartos, very

plainly-wrong j wcfhould correct from the t o-

lios of 1609.

Dernly unto her called-

viz. Britomart, vwTr
E XXXV.
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xxx\^.
Bf fare that nought may fave thee from to dy]—

a

G/cciim. a-o t5 Oai^r., a vioricndo.

XXXVII.
But fi'ill with fledfaft eye.—] rcSl'n oculls. Sec

liently, Horace, L. i. Od. 3. 18.

XXXIX.
— Jf'l'at worthy meed

Can wretched lady— ] See note on B. i. C S.

St. 27.

XLI.
He hound that pitteoiis lady prifoner now relea^lj

One of thefc words, namely, lady or prifoner-,

was, I believe, canceled in the original copy ;

but 1*0 faintly, perhaps, that the hally printer

overlook'd it ; fo that I leave it to the reader

to judge whether he will read.

He bound that phteous lady nrM rekaj}.

Or,

He bound that ptttecus prifoner now releajl^

XLII.
Jlciurn'mg back thofe goodly rowrnes^ which crfl

She faivfo rich arid royally arayd,

Kszu vavijht utterly—] Inchanted palaces, like

cafllcs in the air, are built and vanifh in a

moment. So vanifht the inchanted palace and

gardens of Armida, in Tairo.—The palace and

gardens of Dragontina, by the virtuous ring

of Angelica, Orlando Innam. L. i. C. I4-—

Canto XU.

)f Ath Orl. Furios iv. 38.The caftle

xxi. 23.

E fi fci'jlfe il pa^azzo infumo e in fiebbia.

XLIV.
But more fair Jmoreti ] It fhould have been

printed ///j//.

Whf.n- Spenfer printed his firft three books
of the Fairy Queen, the two lovers. Sir Scu-
damore and Amoret, have a happy meeting:

but afterwards when he printed the ivth, vth,

and vith books, he reprinted likewife the three

firft books, and among other alterations, of

the IciTcr kind, he left out the five laft ftanzas,

and made three new ftanzas, viz. XLIII.
XLIV. XLV.

More eafie iffeiv mw^ kc.

By thcfe alterations this iiid book, not only
connects better with the ivth, but the reader

is kept in that fufpcnfc, which is neceflary

in a well told ftory. The firanzas which are

nientioned above, as omitted in the 2d quarto

edition, and printed in the ifl edition, are

t^-jC following :

XLIII.

At laft flie came unto the place, where late

She left Sir Scudamour in great diftrefle,

Twixt dolour and defpight half defperate.

Of his loues fuccour, of his own rcdreffe.

And of the bardie Britomarts fucctfle :

There on the cold earth him now thrown (he

found.

In wilfull anguifli, and dead heavincfTe,

And to him cald ; whofe voices knowen found

Soone as he heard, himfelf he reared light from
ground.

XLIV.
There did he fee, that moft on earth him ioyd.

His deareft louc, the comfort of his dayes,

Whofe toolongabfence him hadforeannoyd.

And wearied his life with dull delayes:

Straight he upftarlcd from the loathed Jayes,

And to her ran with hafty eagcrncfle.

Like as a deare, that greedily embayes
In the cool foile, after Jong thirftinefte.

Which he in chace endured hath, now nigh
breathlefl'e.

XLV.
Lightly he dipt her twixt his armes twaine.

And ftreightly did embrace her body bright.

Her body, late the prifon of fad paine.

Now the fweet lodge of loue and dear delight:

But the faire lady, overcornmon quight

Of huge afix-ction, did in pleafure melt,

Andinfweetravifliment poured outherfpright.

No word they fpake, nor earthly thing they

felt.

But like two fenfclefs flocks in long embrace-
ments dwelt.

XLVL
Hao ye them feene, ye would have furely thought

That they had been that faire Hermaphrodite
Vv'hich that rich Roman of white marble

wrought.

And in his coftly hath caufed to be fite.

So feemd thofe two, as growne together quite j

That Britomart haifecnuying their bleire.

Was much empaflior.d in her gentle fprite,

Ard to her felfe oft wiflit like happinefte :

In vaine fhe wifht, that fate n'ould Jet her yet

pofTeflb.

XLVIL
Thus doe thofe louers with fweet countcruavle.

Each other of loues bitter fruit dcl'poile.

But now my feme begins to faint and fayle.

All wox-en weary of their iournall tovlc
;

Therefore T will their fweatie vokcs afToylc

At this fame furrowcs end, till a new day :

And yejfairovvayns, after your long turm''>vle.

Now
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Now ceafe your worke, and at your pleafure

play;

Now ceafe your work, to-morrow is an holy

day.

Suppose we take a review of this Third

Book ; and, as from the fummit of a hill, caft

our eye backward on the Fairy ground, which

we have travelled over in company with Bri-

tomartis, the Britifh heroine, and reprefenta-

tive of chaft affection. But remember that

Spenfer never fets up for imitation any fuch

character, either in men or women, as haters

of matrimony : affection and love to ont^^ and

only to c7te, is the chaft affection, which he

holds up to your view, and to your imitation.

Such is Britomartis ; who is in love with an

unknown Hero, and yet not fo unknown, but

her paflion is juftifiable : Such is the love be-

tween Sir Scudamore and Amoret : And who
can but pity the diftreffed Florimel, for cafting

her affedions on one, who for a time difre-

gards her ?

What a variety of chaft females, and yet

with different characters, has our poet brought

too-ether into Fairy land ? Britomartis the he-

roine ; the perfecuted Florimel ; the two fifters

Belphoebe and Amoret ; Belphoebe nurtured

by Diana in the perfecStion of maidenhead

;

and Amoret brought up by Venus in goodly

womanhood, to be the enfample of true love.

How miraculoufly, and yet fpecioufly, is the

birth, nurture, and education of Amoret de-

fcribed in the gardens of Adonis ? our poet

fhows himfelf as good a philofopher as poet,

and as well acquainted with all kind of meta-

phyfical lore, as with the romances of Charle-

magne and Arthur. And that the beauty of

chaft affection may the better be feen by its

oppofite, we have introduced the wanton wife

of old Malbecco, and the not very chaft Male-

cafta. To thefe may be added thofe charac-

ters, which though out of Nature's ordinary

ways, ye't are highly proper for a Fairy poem,

as the giant and giantefs, the three fofters, and

the Satyrs ; all fit emblems of Luft.

If it be objected to the above remark, that

Belphoebe is a chara6ter ict up for admi-

ration ; and that fhe envied all the unworthy

world.

That dainty rofe the daughter of her tnorn—

B.iii. C. 5. St. 51.

I anfwer, that every reader of Spenfer knows

whom Belphoebe, in every circumftance of the

allegory, reprefents ; and if fhe envied all the

world, ''twas becaufe no one in the world was

yet found worthy of her : Have patience ; our
poet has found a magnificent hero worthy of

Gloriana, or Belphoebe, or this his Fairy
Queen, (for thefe names figure to us the fame
perfon) and Glory will be allied to Mag-
nificence, compleated in all the virtues.

As Homer often mentions his chief hero
Achilles, to fhow that he has this unrelenting
hero's refentm.ent ftill in view ; fo likewife

does Spencer keep ftill In view the mag-
nificent Prince Arthur, who is in purfuit of
Gloriana. [B. iii. C. 5. St. 2.] There are

many hiftorical allufions in this book—the poet
himfelf hints as much in many places : See
the Intrcduct. St. iv, and v. That gracious

fervajint there mentioned, is his honoured friend

Tiviias : we ftaall fee hereafter the fatal effects

of the wound which Luft inflicted on him
in B. iii. C. 5. St. 20. Queen Elizabeth we
may fee ' in mirrours more than one ' even
in Britomartis, though covertly ; in Belphoebe
more apparently. The whole iiid Canto re-

lates to the.Englifh hiftory : Queen Elizabeth

is as elegantly complemented by Spenfer, as

Auguftus Casfar was by Virgil, or Cardinal

Hippolito by Ariofto : and though Britomartis

is ftiown her progeny by narration onlv, yet

the poetry is fo animated, as to vie with the

vitK T^neld, or to rival the iiid Canto of Ari-

ofto 3 where the heroes themfclvcs, or their idols

and images pafs in review. How nervous are

the following verfes, where the fon of A.rthe-

gal and Britomartis is defcribed ?

Like as a lion, that in dronvfy ca-je

Hath Icn^ tifr.ejiept, hitn/elffo jhall hejhake ;

And coming forth Jhallfpnad his banner brave
O'vcr the troubled fouth

Merlin, rapt Invifion, paints as prefent, though

abfent, the heroical Malgo—'tis all as finely

imagined, as expreffed :

Bdold the Man, and tell me, Britcniart,

If ay more goodly creature thou didfl Jec;

Hczv like a giant i'l each manly part.

Beares he himfelf nxith portly majefy

The pathos is very remarkable, where he dc-

fcribes the Britains haraffcd and conquered by

the Saxons,

The-n -zvce, and -ivce, and e-verlafling •ivoe—

This is truly Spcnferian both paflion and ex-

prefiion. Prefently after hov/ poetically ai^.d

prophetically are kingdoms reprefcntcd by their

arms and enfigns !

There fhall a Ba'uenfarfrom rifngfun—

7hire Jhall a Lien from the fea-bom --^ud-^

E2 The
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The reftoration of the Britifh blood and the

glories of Qiicen Elizabeth's reign mufl: in a

hiftorical view clofc the n.ination. Hut how
finely has the poet contrived to make xMerlin

break off?

But yet the end is not

Intimating there ftiall be no end of the Britifli

glorv. I take it for granted that Spenfer in-

tended thefe hiftorical fads as fo many openings

and hints to the reader, that his poem ' a con-
' tinued allegory' fhould fomctimes be con-

fidered in a hiftorical, as well as in a moral

view. And the various hiftorical allufions are

in the preface and in the notes accordingly

pointed out : though the reader may poflibly

imagine that in fome particulars I have re-

fined too much.
But let us fee how this iiid book differs from

the two former; for in difterence, oppofition,

and contraft, as well as in agreement, we
muft look for what is beautiful. And here firft

appears a woman-knight, armed with an in-

chanted fpeare, like another Pallas,

^-zvhich in her ivrath o'erthroives

Heroes and hojis of men.

There is likewife a moft material difference

from the two former books in this refpecl,

namely, that the two feveral knights, of Ho-
linefs and of Temperance fucceed in their

adventures ; but in this book, Sir Scuda-

more, who at the court of the Fairy Queen
undertook to deliver Amoret from the cruel

inchanter Bufirane, is forced to give o\er his

attempt ; when unexpectedly he is affifted by
this emblem of chaftity, Britomartis ; who re-

Icafes the fair captive from her cruel tormen-

tor: and thus LOVE is no longer under

the cruel vaffallage of LUST.
We have in this book many of the heathen

deities introduced as Fairy beings ; Cymoente
or Cymodoce the Nereid ;

(for by both thefc

names fhe is called) Proteus, Diana, Venus

and Cupid.—But this is not peculiar to this

book alone : nor the introducing of charac-

ters, which have power to controul the laws

of Nature. ^Ve have heard of Merlin before,

but here we vifit him in his own cave. The
Witch is a new charaiSler, for Dueffa and

Acrafia are witchefs of another mould: go and
fee her pelting habitation, C. 7. St. 6, 7, one
would think the poet was painting Ibme poor

hovel of a pitiful Irifh wretch, whom the rude

vulgar ftigmatized for a witch on account of

her poverty and frowardnefs. The inchanted

houfe of Bufirane is a new piece of machi-

nery, and exceeds, in beauty of defcription,

all the fidlions of romance writers that I ever

yet could meet with. The ftory of Bufirane

is juft hinted at in B. iii. C. 6. St. 53. to

raife the expectation of the reader, and to

keep up that kind of fufpenfe which is fo agree-

able to Spenfer's perpetual method and manner.
We have feen Braggadochio and Trompart be-

fore, which are comic characters, or characters

of humour ; fuch likewife are the Squire of

Dames, and Malbecco.
The variety of adventures are remarkably

adapted to the moral. Notwithftanding the

diftreffes of all thefe faithful lovers, yet by
conftancy and perfeverance they obtain their

defired ends : but not altogether in this book j

for the conftant Florimel is ftill left in dole-

full durance ; Amoret is deli\ered from the

cruel Inchanter, but finds not her lover; Bri-

tomartis is ftill in purfuit of Arthegal : and the

fufpence is kept up, that this book might con-

nect with the following, and that the various

parts might be fo judicioufly joined as to

make one Poem.

NOTES
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N O E
O N T H E

FOURTH BOOK of the FAIRY QUEEN,

Containing the Legend of Cambel and * Telamond, or of

Friendfhip.

[Tis printed * Telwiond in all the editions ; but it Ihould have been Triamond,

See B. iv. Ct-i.^ St. 31, and 41. And C. 3. St. 52.]

I.

rHE rugged forehead, that with grave fore-

fight— ] In the letter which I printed

formerly to Mr. Weft, concerning a

new edition of Spenfer, I obferved that the

Lord Treafurer Burleigh was hinted at in

thefe verfes. And I find that Mr. Birch, in

his life of Spenfer, has been pleafed to con-

cur liicewife in the fame obfervation.

II.

Such ones ill-judge—] Such ones, fuch people do

ill judge of love, who cannot love, nor feel

kindly fame, i. e. natural paflion—I Ihould not

have interpreted this paffage, had I not found

it mifunderftood, and wrongly printed in the

edit. 1679, and in Hughes.

III.

Witneffe the father of philofophy—'] Socrates,

aptly fo called ; who oftentimes in the fhady

groves of Academus lectured his pupils on

the divine fubje6t of Love. His pupils were

Alcibiades, Phaedrus, Critias, &c. He mentions

one for the refl. Critias was one of the thirty

Tyrants at Athens ; and an apoftate, as well

as Alcibiades, from the dodtrines of his di-

vine matter. See Xen. Atto/a. L. i. C. 2. Se6t.i2.

Ibid.

The which thofe Stoicke cenfours cannot well deny.']

Thefe reflexions caft on the Stoicks, as rigid

and fevere in their notions of love, are not

true. Zeno differed from Plato in manner

more than in matter: and all the Stoicks

looked up to Socrates as the father of true

philofophy. I will venture to fay, Spenfer

fjould have written,

The which thofe Cynicke cenfours cannot well deny.

IV.

To fuch therefore—] I fing not to my Lord

Treafurer, but to Queen Elizabeth.

V.

Do thou, dred infant, Venus dearling dove.

From her high fpirit chafe imperious fare.

And ufe of awfull majefie remove.'] The folio

1609 reads drad infant: he calls Cupid the

deading dove of Venus ; defiring him to chafe

from Qi Elizabeth imperious feare, i. e. all that

which in her occafions fear. Perhaps Fear

Ihould have been printed as a perfon : imperious

Fear thus attending the throne of the Queen,

refembles Feare that ufually attended on Mars.

See Homer II. y. 440. <. 37- <>' "9-

Jhid.

From thy fweet-fmyling mother.] a^i 7'£^*otJ•«,

didce ridens: he calls her in B. iv. C. 10. St.

47. Mother of laughter. <l>»^o//^£taii? A<p^o^.7J!, Horn.

II. y. 424. Which our Waller elegantly

tranflates. Laughter-loving dame: how much fu-

perior to the tranflation of Horace, Erycina

RIDENS ; but then he makes up for the defedl

in the following verfe,

^lam locus drcumvolat et Cupids,
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ly^^l
and read his Icfjon often,

rha* foe may hern-k to lo-ve, and read This h([on \. e. the leflbn which Love diaates, as the ad-

often.] Perhaps he gave it, drefs requires.

A N T O L

I.

cf'HE N that ofAnmets hart-binding chalnc.]

-^ See B. iii. C. 12. St. 30, and St. 37. The

poet ipeaks in his own pcrfon, how he himfelf is

affeaed in the nicer relation : fo Ariofto, vvhilc

he is relating the ftory of Angelica going^ to

be devoured of the monfter, turns to himfelf,

Canto viii. 66.

h no"I diro, chef il dolor mi tnuove.

II.

J perilous fight—'] Spenfer loves to anticipate

his tales, and to raife expeaation and fufpenfe.

I'his is cleared up in B. iv. C. 10. St. 7.

VI.

All is his jtflly that all freely dealth] dcaicth,

dearth, gives, diflributes.

I.

Cajl Jmv to falve.—] Cafl in her mind how to

fave appearances.

XIII.

li^iththot her glifiring helmet.]— Compare B. iii.

C. 9, St. 20, &c. and fee the notes. Milton

fcems to have imitated this piaurefque image,

IV. 304.

She, as a i-eil, donun to the finder nxa'ijl

Her unadorned golden trtffcs 'wore

Dijhc\;el^d; but in luunton ringleli nva-v'dj

jis the 'vine curls her tendrils.

Eve's hair is compared to a veil, as a graceful

covering ; and to the curling tendrils of a vine,

as Vv-aving in ringlets. Britomart's hair is

compared" to a filken veil, and to thofe fiery

meteors ken fometimcs in the northern fky.

Like as the (hining side in fummer's night

Wiitit time the daye: ojcith fcorching heat abound,

/; Ckeasted all iL-jtb lines of/trie light ;

'ihat it prodigio::! fiemei in common people*i fight.

Spenfer fays creficd^ from the Latin erifatus,

liifted, plumed, &c. in allufion to the hairy

beams which thofe meteors fling out. Sec note

on B. iii- C. I. St. 16. And hence I will ex-

plain and co.Tea (from the Medicean copy)

a palTage in VirgU, x. 270.

Jrdet apex capiti, cristis ac vzktxqv. fjmma
Funditur; et -vajlos umbo <vomit aureus igncs :

Non /ecus ac liquidd ft quando node cometae

Sanguinei lugubre rubent.

Cri/lis ac vertiee, is the fame as vertice criflato; bv
the fame figure as, aterd libamus et auro^ is uicd

for pateris aureis.— I formerly obferved that

though the fcene of aaion lies in Fairy land,

wc muft often transfer our thoughts to tnglifh

ground ; and confider the various occurrences

which happened in Queen Ellz. reign, as alluded

to, and fhadowed in this poem. If we turn to

Cambden, anno 1574, he will tell us, * that

' the clouds flamed with fire in the month of
< November, ftreaming from the north towards
' the fouth ; and the next night the heavens
* feemed to burn, the flames arifing from the
* horizon round about, and meeting jn the
* vertical point.' This prodigy our poet brought

into a fimile : fo he has likewife brought into a

fimile the comet or blazing fl:ar mentioned by
Cambden, aimo 1582, in B. iii. C. i. St 16.

'Tis very happy in a poet, whofe fubjea is uni-

verfal and philofophical, fometimes if he can
become particular and hifl:orical.

XIV.
Some that Bellona in that warlike wife

To them appea/d— ] I have no authority here to

change Bellona into Minerva, as I had when I

made the alteration in B. iii, C. 9. St. 22.

where fee the note. Spenfer diftinguifhes

betv/een Minerva the goddefs of war and wif-

dom, and Bellona the Fury and companion of

Mars. See B, vii. C. 6. St. 3. But here per-

haps our poet had Ariofto in view, xx\ i. 24.

who compares the woman-knight Marfifa to

Bellona.

Stimato egli avria h i frfe Bellona.
XVL

^~yct never met zviih none] i. e. never

met iviihno one, fo the old quarto edition. The
Folio's, with one. Our old poets ufe two nega-
tives often to deny m.ore flrongly. See critical

obfcrvations on Shakefpcare. pag. 352. 353.

The one of them the falfe Ducffa—] This lady

of
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of doublenefs and deceit is no new acquain-

tance : fhe will appear hereafter in a particular

charadler ; but at prefent we muft confider her

in the^^«tWchara6ter of fraud. Her companion

Jte is mentioned in Homer, with a kind of

play on the word, fuch as you'll find frequently

in Spenfer.

At» nvdvla.i aocra-t. II. t' 9I.

This Demon, having difturbed the Immortals,

Jupiter flung fheer over the battlements of hea-

ven, and fent her to difturb mortals.

XXI.
Aid all within the riven ivalls. ] This dcfcrip-

tion feem.s imaged from the temple of Mars in

Statius, Theb. vii. 40, ^-cc. And from the

fame temple defcribcd in Chaucer's Knight's

Tale.
XXII.

Of AlexavJcr, and his princes FIVE

Which Jhar'd to than thejpoiles that he had got ali-ve.']

I Maccabees, i. 7, 8. <S'o Alexander reigned t-zve/-ve

years, and thin died, and his fervants hare ride e-vcry

one in his place, and after his death they all put

cronvns upon ihemfel-ves, fo did their fans after them

many years, and e--vils i>:ere jnultiplied in the earth.

Authors do not agree how the vafl empires of

Alexander the Great after his death were di-

vided; nor particularly amongft whom. Dr.

Prideaux, in his Connexion of the Hiflory of

the old and new Teftament, vol. i. pag, 410.

tells us, ' that the governments of the empire
* being di\ided among the chief commanders of
* the army, all went to take pofleffion of them,
' leaving Perdiccas at Babylon, to take care of
' Arjdaeus. For fome time they contented

* themfelvcs with the name of governors, but at

' length took that of kings. As foon as tliey

* were fettled in their provinces, they all fell to

' leaguing and making war againft each other,

' 'tilithereby they were, after fome years, all de-

' ftroyed to four; thefe were Callander, Lyfi-

' machus, Ptolemy, and Selcucus; and they di-

* vided the Vv'hole empire between them. And
* hereby the prophecies of Daniel were exactly

' fulfilled, which foretold that the great horn
' of the Macedonian empire, that is Alexander,
' being broken ofF, there fhould arife four
' other horns, that is four kings of the fame
' nation, who fhould divide his empire be-

' tween them.' To thofe four mentioned

above, perhaps Spenfer added Antigonus,

which make up his number five.

and his princes five

Il'^::Jj [hard to them the fpoiles that he had got alive.

Concerniiig the divifions of Alexander's con-

quered kingdoms, fee Q^ Curtius, Edit. Sna-

kenb. vol, ii. pag. 814.
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XXIII.

JPloichfe7it azKiay

So 7nany Centaurs drunken fculs to hell. This is a
parody of Homer, II. « 3.

XXVI.
Tlv'itjgh tnifchicvous debate and deadly feood.] S>o

fpelt that the letters might accord in the rhimc,
in Hughes, deadly feud.

Ibid.

For ft.e at firfl zvas home of heVdfh brood—] Ate
was originally in heaven, but flung from thence
by Jupiter : fo Homer tells the flory. But Ate
being the fame as Difcord, and Difcord being
of hellifli brood, Spenfer takes what mytho-
logy he likes befl ; or fometimes \arics from
all, as his fubjecl or fancy leads him.

XXX.
And that great golden chaine qiute to divide,

JPith -which it hlejjcd concord hath togcibcr tide.']

This golden chaine, which holds together 2II

things,- is taken from Homer: but fee above
the note on B. i. C. 9. St. i. and below on
B. iv. C. 10. St. 35.

XXXIV.
The H0T-sPURRE;'5w//;.—] So the fam.ous young
Piercy, fon of the Earl of Northumberland,
was called in the reign of Henrv IV. Is not
this faying as plain as the genius of this kind of
poetry adhiits, that by Blandamour, I covertly

mean in the hiflorical allufion, tlie unfortunate

Earl of Northumberhind r This I mentioned
formerly, and am fliil of the fame opinion.

XXXIX.
To he Sir Scttdamczo; by that he bore

The god of love, with wings difplayed ivide.] Hence
he is named Scudatnour from bearing in his

fhield the god of love ; as Spenfer himfelf ex-

plains it : fcudo del amore. This was the {hicUl

of A.Icibiades : fo Plutarch in his life, His

fiield, which was richly gilded, had not the ufucd

enfigns that the Athenians bore ; but a Cupid vjith a

thunderbolt in his hand. See note on B. iii. C. i i.

St. 7.

XL.
The left. hand rubs the right.] This is a proverb

ufed by Epicharmus, and cited by ^Tfchines

the Socratic in his dialogue ns^l Qxvxre.

A'lanus manum lavat, da quid et accipe quid. 'Tis

a trochaic verfe, not quite complcated. But
Spenfer did not read n'^£», but xvii^s*. AI.jius manum

ffi'Mt. See Erafmus in his Adages.
Lik
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XLI.
Likejhnft out ofa boiv preventing fpeed j i . e. go-

ing before, fwifter than Speed.

XLIII.
THth htfic Care—] I believe Spenfer wrote «<r^.

See note on B. i. C. 6. St. 21.

XLV^
Like ai a gloomy cloud— ] I wifli the reader at his

Jeifure would fee Chaucer, Troll, and Crels. ii-

764. Ariofto, Orl. Fur. xxxii. 100. and Milton

ii. 713. The fame kind of fimile he will find

in all thefe poets, and moft elegantly expreffed.

XLVI.
For love is free—] See note on B. iii. C. i.

St. 25.

XLVII.
IHth ivhom noiv Jhc go'th

In lovely vcije^ and fleepes, ^w^fportes and playes.]

Thefe are erotick phrafes, borrowed from

claffical authors. To Jleep dormire cum ilia,

Tarent, crv-rKu^iihi*. To play, Ludere, vun^iy.

Ludifquc ct bibis inpudens.

Horat. Lib. iv. Od. 13.

The fame obfervation might be made on the

cxprefTion in St. 49.

Ifaw him have your Amoret at will.

^ii her'i Chryftdem HABUIT ? Terent. Andr.

Act i. fo the Greeks ufe, tx^a*' Spenfer's ex-

RTH Book of the Canto li.

preflions fliould fometimes be tranflated, to

know their force and elegance.

XLVIII.
Then tell, quoth Blandamour , and feare no blame

^

Tell ^jjhat ihcufai.uji maulgre ivhofo it hcares.] ^»^7r,-

aoLi ^j.aiXix, tiTTE 0, ti olc-Sa. Hom. «. 8j.

XLIX.
Tl^e ParthianJirikes ajiag with Jhivering dart] See
note on B. i. C. 2. St. 24.

LII.

But being pajl—] But his revenge, of killing

Glauce, being paft and over. Sec However, I

think the printer here errs his ufual error.

But Scudamore—
But that in all ihofe knights and ladies fight—
But being pajiy he thus began amaine,

I want authority to print

—

That being pq/l—
LIII.

Difcourtecus, difloyall Britomart.] Difloyall^ is ufed

as the Italian poets ufe DiJIeole, unfaithful, per-

fidious, he.

LIV.
Till time the tryall of her truth expyred.] Had
brought to a conclufion ; ended ; determined.

'Tis very agreeable to poetical decorum, as

well as a juft puniftiment for Scudamour's jea-

lous difpofition, that Glauce leaves him thus in

ignorance and doubt; till proper time and cir-

cumftances difcover of themfelves the fidelity

of Amoret.

N O IL

I.

^UCH as was Orpheus—] Orpheus was a
*^ 2-oJlike pcrfon, fon of the Mufe Calliope.

He v/as In the famous Argonautic expedition,

to give rime to the rowers, to excite them to

martial deeds, and to pacify their paffions. Or-
pheus is mentioned on like occafion, in Spen-

fer's Sonnet, xliv. Compare above, B. iv. C. i.

St. 23. Apollonius relates, that among the Ar-
gonauts y?r//^ was grown, and further ftill their

ftrife had grown, he fays, had not Jafon ufed

his authority, and Orpheus his harp, by which
he fbortly made them friends again. Compare Si-

iiUS Italicus, iv. 85.

n.
Or fuch as that celejlial Pfalmif nvas

That -vohen the ixicked feend his lord tormented.

With hca--venly notes, that did all othen pas.

The outrage of his furious ft relented.

Such mufecke is ivife nvords ivith time cotfented.

To moderate Jliffc rnindes dijpofed tofrive :

Such as that prudent Romatie -j.-tll in-vented :

What time his people into parte! did rive.

Them teconcyld againc, and to their homes did driije,^

None but a god or a godlike man can flop the

curfed efFe6ls of difcord : fuch was Orpheus
who with his mufick appeafcd the Argonauts,

whenever they quarrelled : fuch was David,

who.
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who quieted with his harp the evil fpirit, which
tormented Saul, i Sam. xvi. 23.

Such mufick h wife luords with time concented.

i. e. well-timed. Cic. Nat. Deor. i. 7. otrjubus

interfe concinentibus mnndi partibus. jbid. i. 7.

Stoici cu7n Peripatet'icis re concinere videntur.

Such as that prudent Rovian well invented,

i. e. rightly uled.

fFhat thne his people into partes did rive

y

Them reconcyld againe^ and to their homes did drive,

his people^ i. e. his countrymen, the Romans

:

into parte ., into parties and faftions : did rive^

did divide themfelves : the aftive is uled paf-

fively, fee note on B. i. C. 5. St. 28.

^len to her yron wagon flie betakes, i. e. flie be-

takes herlelf.

So here,

7f^hat time his people into partes did rive, i. e. did

rive themfelves.

What time the Roman people did divide them-
felves into fadlions, Menenius Agrippa recon-
ciled them again, and fent them to their own
hames. Virgil, I believe, had his eye parti-

cularly on Menenius Agrippa in that moft ele-

gant of all comparifons in ^n. i. 148. But
left the reader ftiould forget what I have al-

ready mentioned in a note on B. i. C. 3. St. 5.

and in B. ii. C. xi. St. r. viz. that Spenfer, like

the beft of the Roman poets, often omits the

relative or pronoun, ^^7;?, He; ^^rd, Ille : I think

it not improper to tell him again, that Tfljo or
He, is to be fupplied in this paflage, now be-
fore us ; Who than reconciled againe^ Sec. or. Me
them reconciled, &ic. So in Ovid. Faft. ii. 443.

Augur erat : fiomen longis intercidit amiis,

Nupcr ab Hetrufcd venerat exfnl humo.

i. e. ^i augur venerat. &c. or to tranflate it

after Spenfer's manner, and with the ellipfis of

the pronoun^ according to the original,

There zuas an augur : but his name is hji :

Came late an exilefrom th^ Etrurian coajl.

But in this tranflation the omiffion of the rela-

tive docs not much embarafs the fentence. See

a like omiflion of the relative in Milton, v.

674. vi. 415. vii. 203. all which parages Dr.
Bentley has corrected. Dr. Bentley likewife

corre61:ed"the following palTage in Phaedrus,

L. i. Fab. xxii.

Hoc in fe diSium debent illi agnofcere,

Quorum privata fervit utilitus fibi,

Et -meritum inane ja.iiznt imprudentibus.

I. e. and thofe who do boaft. But he reads

ja^aty making it agree With privata utiHtd!.

IV.

It tvas to weet the bold Sir Ferraugh hight

He thatfrom Braggadochio whilome refty

Vol. II.

The fnoivy Florimel.'] See this adventure above in

B. iii. 0. 8. St. 15. Sir Ferraugh's name is

not there mentioned, but the reader is kept in

luipencc
i which is Spenfer's perpetual manner.

TFitb Jling of lujl that leafons eye did blind. ]
TO ne^ov luuix.. See note on B. i. C. 2. St. 5.

'""
^—For that falfe fprtpht.—'] See above,

B. iii. C. 8. St. 5.
-^

-^ -^ "^

XTI.

—as they together \vay'6.) I fhall offer

the reader two interpretations: ift. as they tra-

veled together in the way. 2d, as they weighel thirigs^

and tflked them over together. Spenfer fpcl's it

often waydy that the letters might anfwer in

the rhime.

XV.
Did bear theiyi both to fell avenges end.] i. e. to

cruel vengeance, to the end of fell avenge.

XIX.

Befitting.'] So the quarto and Folio of 1 609. but

moft of the other editions befitting. See note on
B. i. C. I.St. 30.

XXIII.

Fayrcft of faire, that fairmeffe doefi excelL] This

cxpreflion our poet had, perhaps,fromChaucer,

in the Knightes Tale, 2223. where Palamon
addrefles Venus,

Faircft of faire, ladie mine Venus.

XXV
That Satyrane a girdle did up-tah."] See B. iii.

C. 8. St. 49. This girdle he wears for Flori-

mel's fake : according to the cuftom of knights

and gallants wearing for the fake of their mif-

trefles, fleeves, gloves, ribbands, kc.

XXVII.

And favs her honour.—] To you it pertains to guard

that ornament of hers, again/} all thofe that challenge

it., And, tofavc her h:nour. Sec. To, the fign of

the ii'ifinitive mood, he often omits.

XXIX.
Ne certes ca» that frundJlAp long endure

^

Hcr,ve~jer gay and goodly be the Jiyle,

That dotk ill caifc or evil er.d enure.

For n:crtuc is the band that bindeth harts inojJ fure.'\

Friendfhip lafts not long, whatever appearance

it makes, that doth enure^ put in ure, or prac-

tife ill caufe or ill end. Virtue is the only

band of friendfhip. This is a philofophlcal

fubjed^, and often treated of by philofophers.

See Arrian. Epicl. L. ii. Cap. 22, and what is

4 F cited
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XXXII.

Tf^ylome^ as antique /hrics tcllen us^—] Spcnfer,

j::oing to tell a tale, either left unfinifhed by

Chaucer, or loft and confumcd hy luichdTitm-y

very elegantly begins in Chaucer's words, as

lie begin's the Knightes Tale,

U'Lylomc as olde ftories tellin uSy

Ti:ere was a duke that highte Thefeus—
Ibid.

Dan Chaucer, well of Er.glijh undefyled^"] Some
will queftion this ; whether Chaucer has not

'icfykd the Englifli with introducing, unvaried,

jnd in their out-landifh garb, out-landifh words.

Hear Skinner in the preface to his Etymolo-
GicoN LIN'CU-(E AnglicaNj€. Chauccrus poetOy

prjfimo exemplo^ iiitcgris vocum plaujiris ex eadtm

Gallia in ncjlram linguam invcSJis, eani, rjimis antca

a Normanmrum vi£ioria adulteratam., 07nnifere na-

tiva gratia et nitore fpcliauit, pro gcnuinis colorilms

fuaini illinevs, pro verafacie larvam induens. Twas
the very fault that Lucilius committed, for

which he is treated fo frankly by Horace,

At magnum fecit y
quod verbis Graca Latinis

Alifcuit. Oferijiudioriim I See.

As Lucilius mixed Greek with Latin, fo did

Chaucer French with Lngliih. I will add V'er-

iiegan's judgment on Chaucer's mingling and
marring the Englifli with P'rench. * Some few
* ages after came the poet Geoffry Chaucer,
' who writing his poefies in Englifli, is of fome
* called the firft illuminator of the Englifh
* tongue : of their opinion I am not, though I

* reverence Chaucer, as an excellent poet for

* his time. He was indeed a great ming'cr of
* Englifli with PVench, unto the which hiii-

* guage (by like for that he was dcfcendcd of
* French or rather Wallon race) he carried a
* great aftl'(Stion.'

XXXIII.

That famous moniment hath quite def/fley] Me-
thinks he fhould have faid,

TIjat famous moniment hath near defajle*

See Urry's Edition, pag. 60. The Squire's Tale:
* The iting of Araby fendith to Cambufcan,
* King of Sarra, a horfe and a fword of rare

* qualitce, and to his daughter Canace a glafs

* and a ring ; by the virtue whereof flie under-
* ftandelh the languages of all fowles. Much
* of this tale is either loft, or elfc never finifhed

* by Chaucer.' And at the end is added,
* Thfre can no more be found of this talc,

* which hath been icutht for in divert places.

Canto, ir.

* fay all the printed books that I have fecn, and
* allb Alfs.'

XXXIV.
Then pardony mofifacred happie fpirify

That I thy labours loft ?7iay thus revive,'] Spcnfcr
fuppofes the tale /y/, not unfinifhed; Milton,
that the tale was left untold.

Ibid.

Ne dare I like, but through infufion fiveete

Of thine cwne fpirity ichich doth in itu furvivey
Ifollow here the footing ofthyfeetc,] Spenfcr feems
to fay, that Chaucer's fpirit was infufcd into
him, according to the Pythagorean fyftem. So
Ennius faid the fpirit of Homer was infufed
into him. See Perfius, vi. 10. Horat. Epift. jj.

i. 50. Lucretius, i. 118.

XXXV.
—Canace the leaniedjl ladie— ] This wonderful
knowledge flie had from the inchanted ring ftnt
by the King of Araby.

XXXIX.
Tl.'at ?nongjl the many verlues which we reed.
Had power to Jhtunch al wounds that tnorially did
bleed.] JPlnch we reedy viz. in Chaucer, in the
Squire's Tale.

XLL
lVl}ofe children weme

All three as one \ the firjl high Priamofidy—']

Perhaps, for the rhinie, Spenfer v/rote zvome

;

changing a letter, as his manner is. wcrcn he
ufes very frequently from the Anglo-S. Ob-
ferve in the bcginjiing of this Stanza how ele-
gantly the verfes are turned, with a repetition
after Ovid's maimer : and in the clofe of this

Stanza he brings together his three feveral per-
fons, and in the next Stanza he feparatcs and
chara6lerizcs them. This beauty we ha\c
fpoken of in a note on B. ii. C. 6. St. 13. and
in B. ii. C. 12. St. 70, 71. The fame obferva-
tion might have been made on H. iii. C. 12.
St. 24. where mentioning Reprochy Rcpentanci\

Shame, ail in one verfe, he then feparates diem
and marks them diftindtly. Virgil has many
of thefe beautiful ftrokes, fee at leiTure, Eel, vii.

2. Georg. iv. 339. JEn. v. 294.

XLIIL
As if but one foule in them all did dwell,] This is

the moral and allegory of the fable, thus co-
vertly mentioned by our poet according to his

manner. There is but onefcul in true love and

XLIV.
Their mother tuas a Fay,—] The Fay Agape
fccms imaged from the Fav Feronia in Virgil,

itn.
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JEiu viii. 564. who had procured for her foa

diree fouls, and thrice he was to be flain be-
fore deftroy'd.

Nafcentl cui tres an'wias Feron'ia moier

[^Horrendum diciu) dedsrat.

Virgil fays moreover of the Fay Feronia,

—Viridi gaudens Feronia liico. ^n. vii, 8co>

Which is exactly what Spenfer fays of the Fay
Agape,

But Jhe^ as Fayes are wont, in pr'iv'ie place

Did Ipend her dayes, and kv'din fore/is ivyld to [pace

.

Compare B. iii. C. 4. St. 19.

XLV.
—andthcrr^ ss it is told— ] viz. in the authentic

records of Faery land. See note on B. iii. C, 2.

St. 18.

XLVII.

—Fro7n tra5l of living went,] of the way or path

of any living creature. So Ch. in Troil. and
Cref. iii. 786. a privy tvent. See Junius.—con-

cerning the houfe of thefc three fatal fifters,

compare Ovid. Met. xv. 808. And Ariofto,

XKxiv. 88. Demogorgon is mentioned in the

notes in pag. 348,
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XLIX.

Bold Fay., that durjl

dme fee the fecret of the life of man,"] None of
the books read, fecrcts ; the fecret things, the

myfleries relating to the life of man.

LI.

She then he^ar. them hutnbly to itttreat-e.,

To draw them longer cut,—] Mart. Epigr. iv. 29.

TJltiina vdventes vravit penfa forores^

Ut trahercnt parva ffantina pulLi mora.

Ibid.

Not fo ; for what tlie Fates do once decree^

Not all the gods can chaunge, nor Jyve hhnfelf can

free.]

^idfire paratum ejl., idfutnmum exuperat fovem.
Apud Ciceronem in L. ii. de Divinat.

Obferve this Homeric expreflion the gods and

Jupiur : the Trojans and Hector : feparating the

moft excellent from the herd.

Zev; y ETTE* B» TRfiAE TE xj EKTOPA vnva-i -niXaffyi'

fupiter verl pojlquam Trcafque et HeSfora navibus

admsvit. II. xiii. i.

Scholiaftes: Kcp^4;;iy.c Tt»- XoiWi^t rp^'t-f Tor"Exlofa, y.xT

i^oyj.-j. So Ariilophanes in Plutus, verfe i.

N O III.

IX.

CrHAT he for psine himfelfe not right upreare,"]

-* i.e. knew not. ' not vel iiat coalefcit ex ne
' UJar, 3D fenoto not, 0? toot not.' Hick. Gram.

Anglo-S. pag. 73. The Folios read note.,

which is the fame. In Chaucer 'tis printed.

Not., N'oty N*vte, for A'"^ wot, Ne luett, know
not.

Ibid.

Like an old oke^ whcfe pith and fap is feare,] Per-

haps from Statius, Theb. ix.

—Getico qualis procumbit in Haemo

Sen Boreaefuriis, putri feu robore quercus*

XL
77»(f ivicked weapon heard his ivrathfull vciv ;] So

Virgil, G.i. 514.

—Neque audit currui habenas.

XIII.

His loearie gho/l ajjoyldfrom fe/hly band

Did not, as others wont, diretlly
fiy

Unto her rejl in Plutces griefy land,

Ne into ayre did vanijh presently,

Ne chaunged was into ajlarre in fky :

But through tradu^ion was eftfoones derived,] His

ghoft did not fy dire<£lly to the other world.—
'l^his is Homerically exprefied,

II. TT. 856.

Nor 2dly, did it vanifli into air. This opinion

is mentioned by Lucretius, Lib. iii. and alluded

to by Virgil, iv. 705.

Naturam anima'i

Dijfolvi, ceu fimitis in alias airis auras*

Omnis et una

DllapfttS calor, atquc in ventos vita recejjit,

4 F 2 Nor
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Nor thirdly, wns it changed into u flarre. The
])oets frcquentlv tell us that ihofc who fhlne

heroes upon earth, ihine ftarrs in the firmament

:

tL<, ti il-i/yaj s» tf;a»ii ?ia^iTiiv arfs*. Plut. IflS et

Ofiris.
.

NtL 'm aera Jolv't

P<'JjU reccntem an'imam^ caelfflilm intulit ajiiis.

Ovid, iVI. XV. 845.

But it was by tradu^icn derived into his furviv-

jng brethren, as his mother prayed the tliree

<atal fiflers, C, 2. St. 52. According to the

Pythagorean Metempfychofis, his life palled

iiom one body into another ; hy tradtdfiou ; by
a kind of transplanting, or taking imps or grafls

fioin one tree and transferring them to another;

from this metaphorical mode of fpeech the

fchool-mcn form a queflion, Ati mhnafd ex tra-

duce ?

XV.
— Like I'ghtnijic^ after thunder^'] If lighDi'mg and
f! tinder are confidered as light and found \ the

i'r^htnug niuft be feen, blfore we hear the thun-

der ; had this been Spenfer's meaning he would
have written,

—Like Ugktnmg before thunder.

But ftritStly fpeaking lightning and thunder are

caufed both together; or rather the thunder is

BEFORE the liglitning, being produced accord-

ing to the fyltem prevailing in Spenfer's time
by the falhng and clafhing together of black

clouds, to which Milton finely alludes in his

beautiful fimile in Paradife Loft, ii, 714. or ac-

cording to the modern hypoihefis by the kind-

ling of fulphureous exhalations.

XXII.

jyho him affrtnting foone to fight v:as readie prefi."]

y'ffrontitig him. i.e. oppofing himfelf to him.—

;

was readie prefi, was rcadie prepared.

XXIII.

Like as a fnake., vjhoju tuearie tci?2ttrs tcene

Hath zvcrr,e to ti:ughty new feelingforr.rr.crs might

Ccfs off his ragged fkin and frefhly dcth him dight.}

ffijitns iecne, is an expreflion he borrows from
Dan Chaucer; R. R. 4750.

jind r.,ive fruiSi filled [r.fyled'i. c. defiled] with

wintir teene, i. e. with the mifchicf or injury of
winter.

He ufcs this cxpreffion again below, C. 12.

St. 34.

y/i withered weed through cruell winter tine.

Where the different fpclling is owing to the

^liferent ;hijnc. Th« CQmparifon fellowiiig is

KTH Book of the Canto IIL

well known: fee Virg. ii. 471. Ariofto xvii. 11.
Taflb vii. 71.

XXVII.

Ftowes lip tU Shamn—] Spenfer was now fettled

in Ireland : by way of eminence he therefore

mentions this river, tliough (by a pocticaf fi-

gure) put for any river that empties itfelf into
the fea. He fays.

Drives backe the current of his kindly courfe,

/. e. of the natural courfe of the flrcam.

XXIX.
Like as a ivithered tree through hufbands toyle]

/. e. through the toyle and tillage of the huf-

bandman. But I would rather read, hufoand

toyle., as below St. 35. hufband farme : the fub-

flantive ufed adjectively or by apportion ; and
this is Spenfer's manner. Sec note on B. iii^

C. 4. St. 40.
XXXVIII.

After the Perfian jnonarks—] See note on B. i,

C. 4. St. 7.

XLTI.

In her right hcend—] Triamond's fifter appears

like a goddcffe of a machine to put an end to

this dreadful ducll. In her right ha.nd fhe holds

the caduceus, the rod of peace, which is de-

fcribed in Virgil, iv. 242. In her left fhe holds

a cup filled with Nepenthe: this is only an adjec-

tive in Homer, mmili, afjiiaging heart's grief.^ as

Spenfer tranflates it.

AvTiJi' ap' E? Yo~vov Ipci'Kt. (pafuuy.ov, ly^iv tffnov,

Horn. Od. J. 220.

Alean time with genialjoy to warm the foul

y

Bright Helen niixd a mirth -infpii ing howl

;

Tempered zuith drugs offov'reign ufe t' ajjiinge

The boiling hofm of tumultuous rage—
Thefe drugs., fo friendly to the joys of life'.

Bright Helen learndfrom Thone^s imperial wife.

This Thone was a petty king of Canopus in

^gypt; his wife (for royal dames were learned

foimerly in phyfick) taught Helen the ufe and
qualities of opium, and how to- temper it with

wine.
XL III.

Ivjlead thereof fweet peace and quiet age] /*. e.

quietnefl'e. Saeela guieta, aetctem quietam, i. e.

quietem. Saeela ferarum, i. e. feuie. Lucret. iv.

^1^. puerorum aetas, i. e. pueri. Lucret. i. 938.

XLV.
Much more ofprice and of more grctious pcmtrt

Is this, then thatfame nater >f Ardinne,

The which Rinaldo drunck in happie hvvore,

Defcribid
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Defcrtbed by that famous Tufcane penne :

For that had might to change the hearts of men

Fro love to hate,—] Rinaldo in purfuit after the

fair Angelica came to the foreil: of Ardenne,

where he found the inchanted fountain made
by the magical art of Merlin for Sir Triliam

de Leonois, who was in love with Ifotta : had

Sir Triftam (fays the poet) drank of this foun-

tain, he had been cured of his love : but the

fates ordained it otherwife. The fountain how-
ever ftill preferved its virtues; for whoever

drank of it his love was turned to averfion.

See Boyardo, or Berni, Orl. Innam. L. i. C. 3.

St. 36. and Orl. Innam. L. ii. C. 15. St. 28.

Soon after another fountain is mentioned of

different effe£l, La riv'iera deW qmore, L. i. C. 3.

St. 42. Hence Ariofto, who writes the fecond

part of this Romance, mentions thefe two
fountains of Ardenne, with their different ef-

feds, Orl. Fur. i. St. 78.

E qucjio hanno caufato due foniane

Che di diverfo effctto han'no Uqtiore.,

Ambe in Ardenna j e ncn fono lontane.

£)' amorof difto V una empie il core ;

Chi bee de /' altra, fen%a amor rimane,

E.volge tutio in ghiaccio il primo ardore.

The knight of Difdain carries Rinaldo to the

fountain of averfion, to drink away his love.

Canto xlii. St. 60.

Trovaro andando infieme un^acqua frefca^

Che colfuo mormoriofacea talora

Pafiori e viandanti al chiaro rio

Venire ; e berne I' amorofo cblio,

Corfe Rinaldo al liquido crifiallo^

Spinto da caldo, e da fete molefla j

E caccio a tin forfo dclfrcddo liquor

e

Dal petto ardente e la fete e I' amore.

As many of thefe fpecious and wonderful taie?

in romance writers are borrowed from the

Greek or Latin poets, fo this ftory of the two
fountains of Ardenna, with their different ef-

fects, is borrowed from Claudian in his defcrip-

tion of the gardens of Venus,

Labuntur gemini fontes \ hie dukis, amarus

Alter, & infuf.s corrumpit mella vencnis :

Unde Cupid'ineas arrnavit fama fagittas.

XLVI.
At lafl arriving by the \\9i.Qsfule.'] Ilftes. See notes

in pag. 378, 379.

To ivect luhat fudden tidings was befdd :] This
reading cannot be right. \Ve leave it therefore

to the reader whether he will alter it.

To iveet what fudden tiding was befeld.

Or thus.

To wect vjhat fiulden tidings were befeld.

A N O IV.

11.

O'TIRD up twixt Blandamour and Paridell,]

^ See B. iv. C. 2. St. 11, ijfc. Inftead of

Blandamour, 'tis printed Scudamore^ m ail the

Editions, excepting that of the rolio, 1679.

Cambell and Triamond are an inftance of en-

mity, preceding of no ill; Blandamour and Pari-

del, of friendihip which regards no good. See

St. I.

Bid.

—As ye remember well,] See B. iv. C. 2. St. 31.

III.

And ihofe two ladies their two loves unfeene ;'] And
thofe two ladies unfeene (for they were mafked)

were their two loves. See note on Introdudion,

Bi ii. St. 3.

IV.

For evill d(fd<^s may better th(n bad words be here.']

This fententlous reflexion our poet introduces

in other places.

Sir Guyon grudging net fo tnuch his might.

As thofe unbiightly raylinges which he Jf)oke,

B. ii. C. 6. St. 30^

JFords foarpely wound, but greate/l griefs offcorning
growes, B. vi. C. 7. St. 49.

Enfs vulnerat corpus, animum vera coniu?nelia.

Patior facile injuriam, fi efl vacua a contumelia.

Pacuvius.

Andfor the tefiimony of truth haji borne

Univerfal reproach y far worfe to bear

Than violence. Milton, vi. 34.
VIII.

Jt was to weete thatfnowy Florimell,—] See B. iv,

C. 2. St. 4. and B. iii. C. 8. St. 15,
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IX.

j^nd lo fl}ecPmU he placed hne in fighi^

Together %viih this hiig—] The offer and condi-

tions here propounded by Bbndamour, icem

an imitation or" Ariofto, Canto xx. where IMar-^

fila fbrces^Ztrbino to become the champion of

the old hag, whom he at firft let at nought.

X.

Fzr [uch an hag^ thatfamed \;<^x^ then nought ,'] Ix.

(hould have been printed w.rfey as the Folios

read.

XII.

Agc.injl the turneitncnt, ivhich is not long :] Not a

Ions; while hence. This expreflion we ufe in

the weft of England.

XVIII.

Js tivo fierce buh^—\ See note on B, i. C. 2.

St. 16.

XXIII.

On luhom remounting fiercely fiorth he rcdi^

Like fiparke ofifire that firom the andvile glode,

7Zy;v xvhcre he fiaiu the valiant Triamond

ChaCing^ and laying on them heavy lode^

'That none his fiorce were able to zuithjlond ;] Glode is

the Anglo-S. praeterit from jliban, to glide,

or pafs fwiftly. Spenfer fcems to have Chaucer

in view, in the rhime of Sir Thopas, 3410.

where the fame image occurs.

His gode courfer he hath bcjlrode^

And forth upon his waie he rode^

As fparke out ofi the hronde.

Chaucer ufcs this word in the Squire's Talc

413-

The vapor^ which thatfir the earthe glode,

Mak'ith thefiunne tojeme ruddy and hrode.

Ghde, i. e. did glide.

XXIV.

Jlith that ct him his beamlike fpeare he aimed,]

Ha/la trahalis. Statius, iv. 6. So one of the old

quarto Editions read, another with the lame

date, brave-like : which fhows that fome of the

corrections were made while the flieets were

printins off.

XXIX.

Now cuffing clofie,—] The old quarto and Folio,

1609. Cuffiing. But the Editions 1617. 1679.

cuffing: which though of little authority I have

here hearkened to : 'tis not improbable that

Spenfer wrote Scufiiing.

Ibid.

As txvo wild board'-] Sec note on B. i. C. 6.

St. 44.

RTH Book of the Canto IV.

XXX,

fn^e.'hr throuQ^h foundring— ] ;'. e. through

Ikittillmefs tripping and falling. See Junius in

Foundred hcfie. He had Chaucer plainly in view,

in the Knightes Tale, 2689.

F'jr which his horfie fior ficrc began to turn

ArJ lepe afiide, and foundrid as he lepe.

Hence I explain Shakefp. King Henry VIII.

fneaking of XV^olfev, All his trtcks fiowider. The
metaphor being taken from a fkittifli horfc fail-

ing or foundring.

xxxir.

But all in vaine
; fior zvhat might one do more ?

They have him taken captive, though it grieve him

fiore.] This is imitated from Chaucer in the

Knightes Tale, 2650.

But all for nought ; he was brought to theflake ;

His hardy herte /night him ne helpin noughts

Compare B. v. C. 3. St. 9.

XXXVIII.

By fi)iveredfipeares, and fiwordes all underflrriven,

}iy ficaitcredfiields, was eafie to befhffiven,] Two
words feem here to have gotten out of their

proper places. But none of the books autho-

rize my alteration,

By flitveredfipcares^ hyfiwordes all underJlrowen^

And ficatteredfi)ields, was eafte to befi)oiven.

Ibid.

There might ye fee loofiefieedes at random rcmte.l

This figure of making the reader a fpe(£lator of

the a^ftion of the poem, is frequent amongft our

beft poets.

There fee men who canjuji and who can ride.

Ch. Knightes Tale, 2606.

Then might ye fee

Cowls^ hoods^ and habits, with their wearers tojl—
Milt. iii. 489.

Migrantes cernas, Virg. iv. 401. See Homer,
II. y. 539.—Several paflages in this tilt and

tournament are imitated from the Knighte's tale

in Chaucer ; where Palamon and Arcite engage

in different parties for the fair Emily.

XLIV.

He at his entrance—] Spoken of Britomart in

her aflumed charader.

xLvni.

To Joyous fieafl and other gentle play.] Perhaps

gentler.

CANTO
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N O

A
IV.

iVZ> wrought in Lemno—] So the old

quarto and folios 1609, 161 1. But the

folio 1 6 17 Letnnos. Venus, he fays, laid afide

this chaft girdle when fhe went to fport with

Mars, and left it fecretly,

On Acidallan mount—
1. e. on a mount near the broolc Acidalus,

where the Graces ufed to refort. See Servius

and the Commentators on Virgil, i. 724. Ma-
tt is Jculaltae.

^lal'is Acidaliis Cyiherca vagatur in hortis.

Pontanus. pag. 387.

Vofne in Acidaliis aluit Venus aurea campis ?

Politian. de Violis.

Vofne ab Acidalio nufit Amor nemore ?

Scaliger. Epigr. pag. 134.

Compare B. vi. C. 10. St. 8.—My old quarto

edition reads Acidalum^ and another of the fame

date Aridalian^ which blunder runs throughjhe

folio editions. So likewife in St. 6. That

_goodly belt was Ceftus : the old quarto which I

print from has this reading; another of the

fame date, and printed at the lame time, Cejias.

I fuppofe thefe alterations were made while the

iheets were working off.— I have no occafion

to dwell on a fubjed fo well knOwn from

Homer, as the Ceftus of Venus. l"he reader

at his leifure may compare TaiTo's deftription

of the inchanted girdle of Armida.

vr.

Into the Martian field adowne dejcended.—'] Should

it not hQ Martialfield ? i. e. into the field where

this joufllng was, properly called Martial ov

warlike : or does he keep the word Martian^

and allude to the Martins Campus^ a field fituate

between Rome and Tiber, and confecrated to

Mars ?

XI.

As diverfe wits afe£ied diverfe beene.] Chaucer

in the Squier's Tale, 223. tranflates, ^ici ca-

pita, tot fententlae, as follows.

As many hides, as many wittes iher benf.

XII.

n^ h< that tlought

For Chian folke to pourtraiSi beauties queene.

By view of all the fairejl to him brought—

]

Si Venerem Cois Tiunquam pofuijjet Afelles,

Merjajub a^uoreis ilia lateret aquis.

Ov. Amat. L. iii. 401.

Spenfer alludes to this ftory in his Sonnet
which he fent to the Ladies of the Court witk

his Fairy Queen.

The Chian painter, <vjhtn he luas requird,

To pourtraid Venus in her perfe£l heixj.

To fiiake his nvork more abfolute, defird

Of ad the faireji maidcs to hwve the 'vfeiv.

The Chian painter, or rather Coan, was Apelles.

Chios and Coos are both Iflands in the Archi-

pelago, and frequently ufed one for the other,

perhaps through miftake. I could give many
inftances where Chios and Ccos are thus con-

founded : but as this is foreign to our purpofe,

let us hear rather what the learned traveller

Sandys fays in his defcription of Coos, pag. 9c.
•• In this temple [of Hippocrates] flood that

* rare picture of Venus, naked, as if new}y
' rifing fr-om the fea, m.ade by Apelles, who
' was alfo this countryman : after removed un-
' to Rome by Odavius Caefar, and dedicated

* unto Julius ; fhe being reputed the mother
* of their family. It is faid, that at his draw-
* ins thereof, he affembled together the mofi
' beautiful women of the ifland, comprehending
' in that his one worke their divided perfefti-

* ons.' Concerning this famous flatue of Venus

AvaJtci/./vn, See Burman on Ovid. Amat. L. iii.

ver. 224. And Pliny Nat. Hifl. L. xxxv. C. 10.

pag. 696. edit. Hard.

xiv.

Amongfl the lefj'erflarres—l Inter minora fkie>a.

Hor. £pod. XV.

XV.

IJyito the vulgarfor good gold infled.] Forgood geld,

had been fufficient; injled is a pleonafm : but

fuch redundancies both of adverbs and prepo-

fitions are no unufual thing among all writers

•f all ages. See B. iii. C. 5. St. 22. Hence

appears Dr- Bentley's unneceffixry alteration of

Milton, iii. 20. up to reafcend: becaufe, fays he,

up is fupcrfluous. But he fcems to have for-

gotten
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gotten thofe Latin cxprcfTions, rurfus rcdlre : tatcd from Homer, Iliad, xvlll

rwftis rroccare: prius ante, in Virgil, iv. 24. vifits Vulcan, and from Virg.

And in Greek wi?.»r «Z3t,-. with many more of

like nature.

XVII.

But ;'/ zvjuldnot on none of them abide.

But when ikey thought itfaji, cftfoones it was ttn-

iide.] Here feems the ufual errour: perhaps he

gave it

For when they thought itfaji, eftfaones it was u.itide.

XVIII.

To Jha/ne us all with this un2;irt, unbleft.] Dr.

Hvde thinks that this Englifh fav/, urgirt, un-

blr/1, alluded to the facred zone of the Per-

fian priefts ; and to the zone and girdle which

in their religious ceremonies they gave their

youth of both fexes : this facred zone it^ they

ever laid afide, they forfeited the benefits of

the benedidion : difdticii non bencdiSii.

XXI.

—Triamond his one.] his only. So

the quarto and folios ; but in Hughes his own.

XXVI.

Ahi to the qucem of beauty clofe did call] i. e.

fecretly. Prayed in fecret to Venus.

XXIX.

Tofeek her lovM.] Her beloved Arthegal. So

air the editions excepting that of Hughes i

where 'tis printed, he}- love.

XXX.

Tlxd Jiryfeful %.] See B. iv. C. I. St. 4;.

XXXIII.

Tl}at feemed feme blackfmiih dwelt in that dfert

ground} BIa:k Smith, See note on B. iii, C. I.

St. 14. This whole defcription is happily cir-

cumllanced with many piclurcfquc images.

XXXVIf.

He like a monjlrcus gyant feefnd in fight,

Farre paffing Bronteus or Pyracmon great ]

He like a monflrcus gyant, ttiyM^ aosTcy, as Vulcan

is called in Homer II. c-'. 410. and methinks

his fervants fhould rather be compared to the

Cyclopes,

He like a monjlrous gyant feemd in fght :

They pajfng Bronteus or Pyracmon great—
He and his fix fervants point out the fevcn

days of the week, revolving round in per-

petual labour and trouble : they have no ears

to hear, St. 38. and reft not night nor day.

'I'here are many paflages in this cpifode imi-

Canto V.

where Thetij

K.i\. viii. 415,

&c.
XXXVIII.

Thofe Penfifcncffe did 7nove ; ««(/Sighes the bellows

were.] i. e. the name of that old Blackfmith's

bellows were named Sighcs. So the paflage is

to be interpreted left the continued allegory

be loft in the reality. So above in Stanza

XXXV.

But to fmall purpofe yron wedges made^

Tocj'e be unquiet thoughts that careful minds invade^

i. e. the name of thofe yron wedges, which old

Care made, were called unquiet thoughts.

XL.

Oft chaunging fides and eft nciu place electing.

]

I'his feems taken from that well-known de-

fcription of the reftlefs Achilles, in Homer II.

u. 5, and 10. To which Juvenal alludes,

£t patitur noJlem Pdidae fientis amicum.

XLIII.

The things that day ynojl minds at night dee mofl ap-

piare.] TJjat day fno/l minds, i. e. that day

caufcs us moft to mind.

Rex, quae in I'itd ufurpani homines, cogitant, ca-

rant, 'videni,

^laeque aiunt 'vigilantes, agitantque, ea fi cui in

fomno acctdunt.

Minus mirum ft.
Enniasapud Cic. Divin. i. zz.

Fit enim fere ut cogitotiones fermonefque ttoftri pariant

aliquid in fomno tale, quale de Homer fcrihit Enniuss

de quo 'videlicet faepijfime ^cigilans foUbat cogitare et

loqui. Cic. Somn. Scip.

XLVI.

Unto his lofty Jlecde he clombe anone.'] This is

Chaucers expreflionin the rhime of Sir Thopas,

Into his faddle he clombe anone.

He ufes it likewife above, in B. iii. C. 4. St.

61. He up arofe,—and clombe unto hisfleed.

Ibid.

But here my wearie teeme—] ^Metaphors of this

fort are frequent. So Virg. G. ii. 542.

Et jam tempus equum fumantia folvere colla.

Drayton's Polyolb. pag. 13.

Here I'll unyoke aivhile, and turne my feedes to meat;

7he land grooves large and inide ; mj team begins to

fivtat.

CANTO



Canto VI. F A I R y QjJ E E N. 59:

c A N T o VI,

I.

TrrJlJT equal tormefH] Spenfer feems to

'' have in view Ariofto, Canto xxxi. St. i.

where he reflecls upon the gnawing jealouly

that poflelTed Bradamant.

IV.

—a ventrous knight.'] Un aventurier. Awen-

iwicre.

VI.

Shame be his yneed., quoth he, that meaneth Jhame .^

The motto of the knights of maidenhead:

Hcrii foit qui mal y penfe.

VII.

Tho gan hcfvjell in every inner part

For fell dejpighty and gnaw his jealous hart.]^ Here

are two expreflions which we meet with in

Homer, Tho gan hefiicll—A?.?.x //.oi liUn-rui, xjaJ^r/j

^6>.u. 11. U 642.

Corque meum penitus turgefcit trifiibtts irisi
__

Cicero Tufc. ni.

And to gnavj his hart 'ioicn y.^ccy^riv. II. w, I 29.

Ibid,

—now by 7ny head.] Per caput hoc. Virgil.

1S5y tnt? «»'»»• ^^- Knighte's Tale, 1 1 67.

XIII.

Soforely he her Jlrooke, that thence ir glaunjl

Adowne her backe, the which it fairely bleji

From foule 7nifchance—] See note on B. i.

C. 2. St. 19. IT agrees with the fubftantive

included in the verb. Homer has the very

fame conftruaion,>/?T/;' Ucjifromfotde mifchance.

See explained in a note on B. i. C. 2. St. 18.

XVI.

Ah f crucll hand—] The fame kind of apoftro-

phe Ariofto makes. Canto xlv. 80. where Rug-

giero and Bradamante are defcribed fightmg

together.
^^^^

VAat yron courage—] What iron heart-

{orferreuniy a^reutn. cior,^i\Qv hvop. Hem. 11. u. 305.

yx-Ky.iov «Tcp, Hom. H- ^- 49°"

XXIII.

Or wreake on him—] Or to wreake, &c. See

note on B. i. C. i. St. 50.

XXIV.

And turning\\\sf£are tofaint devotion—] The fo-

lios omit his.

Vol. II.

XXVl.
Long Jince in that enchaioited glajjc Jhe fa'iL\] viz*

in B. iii. C. 2. St. 22, &c.

xxviir.

But Sctidamorc now woxen inly glad—
Her thusbcjpake— ] The folio reads He : u-hic!i

reading, as from Authority, I have printed in

the context ; but I believe Spenfer wrote.

Him thus be/pake—Obferve the conduCl; and de-

corum of the poet : Scudamore finds out him-

Jdf the falfe foundation of his jealous fear ;

therefore better fatisfied than if Glauce hal
difcovered it to him.

Ibid.

And how that hag—] See B. iv. C. i. St. 4.7.

XXXI.

Hath conquerred you anew in fecond fight.] See-

above in C. 4. St. 44. He adds.

For <ujhylome they hanie conqueredfea and land

And heaven it/elf

This is intended as a compliment to his royal

miftrefs.

XXXII.

But Arthegal clofe fmiling jeyd in fecret hart.] Se-

cretamente.

XXXIII.

Like to a Jluborne Jleede, whom Jlrong hand would

rejlraine.] The fame fimile he has in his

Daphnaida,

As Jlullornc Jieede, that is tuith curl rejlraind

Becomes morejierce andfer'vent in bis gate.

Hence perhaps Milton, iv. 858.

But like a proudjieede rein''d 'vcent haughty on

Champing his iron curb.

XXXIV.

Her thus befpcke, Bui Sir—] AddrefTing Bri-

tomart in her afTumed character of an errant

knight.

XLIT.

Upon an hard adventure—] mentioned in the

vth book.
XLIV.

Ne wight him to attend—] He has not yet met

with his trufty Talus.

XLVI.

To Scudamore, who/v had left bcHrJ.] So the

4 G ^'^^



^94 Notes d?////'^ Fourth Book o/zi^ Canto VII.

i>ld quriito and folio 1609. But the folio, 161 1, did fet by, or cfteem her, viz. Amoret,
and 1617, -H'hiJn, only for the fake of virtue, which begets true

Ibid. love.

Fir 'Virtues e>:e!v fuke-Jh; h ka did fit. 1 She

A N O VII.

II.

yj 2^D (o and {q to noble Brit mart.'] Coft e^
cofi.

Ibid.

\lbcu martyred—J Ital. marthare.

VI.

jind downe bothfides two wide long ears did gloiu."]

I believe he had Virgil's expreflion in view,

micat cjurihiis. Our poet's defciiptions are

marked with fo many particulars, that you

both fee and read at the fame time. This
pi<fture of falvage luft perfonifyed rcfembles in

many inflances Cacus in Virgil. Compare
likewife Orl. Innam. L. i. C. 22. St. xi.

VII.

Jitd beat}) d in fire—']
See the Gloflary. It

means heated, and thence hardened. See note

on B. i. G. 7. St. 37.'

VIII.

—all to rent and fcratd.t.'] See note on

B. i. C. 6. St. 48. where this phrafe is explain-

ed : and B. v. C. 8. St. 43. Here I mention it

^igain to corred a pafTage in Milton's Mafque.

-—and lets gronx: her ivings.

That in the nia'ious hujile of refort

Were all to ruffled andfometimes impair d.

So it {hould be printed, and not all i'jo.

X.

Selfe to forget to mind another is overfight.] We
muft pronounce, for the metre, D'erfight,

xir.

7^f heavens abhorre, and into darhnejfe drive.} i.e.

and drive the heavens into darknefs. See

note on B. i. C. 6. St. 6.

XX.

and rolling thence thefione

IVhich ixont to fiop the mouth— ] This feenis

taken from Homer, who makes Polyphemus
to clofe in like manner the entrance into

his dreadful cave.

XXII.

Nor hedgfy nor ditch^ nor hilly nor dale bHEfiaie:.]

Inftead of her fiaies. i. e. ftaics or ftops her.

Ibid.

More fi^K-ift than Myrrh' or Daphne in her race.

Or any of the Thracian *iymphes in fal'vage clacf.]

Amorct fled from this monfter fwifter than
Myrrha fled from her deluded aud avenging
father : fwifter than Daphne fled from Apollo ;

or fwifter than any of the Amazonian nymphs,
whom he calls the Thracian nymphes, becaufe
they inhabited near Thermodon a river in

Thrace.
XXIII.

Bi/t if the heavens—'] unlefs the gods who dwell
in the heavens. But tfi, unlefs.

Ibid.

It fortuned Belphoebe zuith her peares^

Hje woody nimphes., and with that lovely boy.] Bel-
phoebe with her peares, viz, the nymphs :

and with that lovely boy., that boy of Love, viz.

Cupid.

XXIV.

Jnd that fame gentle fquire—] h rly.K»;, imaging
Sir W. R.

°

XXVI.
Thereto the villaine ufed craft in FIOHT—
And if it chawi/l (as needs tt mufi in fight}]
This is againfi the rules of good rhiming

;

viz. that words fignifying the lame thing fhould
be forced out of all tune to jingle together :

and though fometimes by ncceifity he does
foj yet here we may fairly imagine that the
words below caught the printer's eye; becaufe
fo very obvious a reading occurs, and a better

one too, as

Thereto the inllaine ufed craft ani> slight;
For c-ver luhen the fquire hisjavelin Jhooke,

He held the lad,-

And what proves the tiuth of this alteration,

over and above what has been faid, is that

immediately the poet adds, St. 27.

Which fuhtil SLEJGHT did him encumber much.

XXIX.



Canto VIII. F A I K

XXTX.

TFlth h(nu In hand and arrowes ready bent.] raidy

befit agrees with bow ; by a figure called fyn-

chyfis, which he frequently ufcs.

XXX.
y^s -ivben Laionaes daughter, criiell kynde.

In Tjevgrment of her mothers great di/grace.

With fell dejpight her cruell arro-wes tynde

Gainfi ivoefull Niohes unhappy race^

That all the gods did mone her miferabh cafe.

This ftmile is true only in this refpect, namely,

that Belphoebe refembled her name-fake in the

certainty of her deftined arrows and vengeance:

neither Niobe, nor her race, refembled this

monfter : neither gods nor men bemoaned his

miferable cafe. Diana, he calls, cruell kynde ;

kind with cruelty : fhe was cruell to Niobe

and her race ; kyy^d^ as loving with natural af-

fection her mother Latona, and revenging her

caufe on Niobe, who vainly let herfelf above

Latona.
XXXII.

And oft admired his monjlrous Jhape^ and oft

His mighty lljnbs--'] So the quarto, and folios

1609, 161 1, 1617, 1679. ^^^ Hughes has

it efty as the rhimes require. See the note on

B. i. C. 12. St. 9.

XXXIII.

Thenceforth Jhe paji into this dreadful den.] Here

is an error of the prefs, for his.

Ibid.

And bad them, iff be they were not bound.

To come and Jhew themfekes—] Bound and im-

prifoned by fome magical power. The evilfpi-

rit fled into the utmojl'parts of Egypt , and the An-

gel BOUND him. Tobit, viii. 3. And he caji him

into thebottomlefs pit., and Ihut him up, and fet

afeal upon him. Rev. xx. 3.

Back to tV iifernal pit I drag thee chaind

y Qu £ E N. 59-
And feal thee {Oy as henceforth not to Corn

The facil gates of hell too Jlightly ban-J,
Miiton, iv. 963.

XXXIV.

-—the faid Aemylia.] So the old quarto ;

which I have altered from the tolio, 1609.

XXXVI.

Is this the faith-—] A fecret piece of hiftory

is delicately touched here, relating to Sir W.
Raleigh ; which I formerly took, notice of in

a Letter to Mr. ^Veftj and have mentioned it

more fully in my preface.

XL.

Uncombed, uncurtd, and carelejly unfhed.] i, e.

filed, or fcattered round his fhoulders and
face, un is here not negative, but augmenta-
tive. So loofe., unloofe : thaw, unthaw : The
Latins idi^ fraSius, ijfraBus thoroughly broken :

potcns, impotens. This may be offered to vin-

dicate the received reading. If 'tis thought

that uncombed^ uncurled, being negatively ufed,

the adjedive immediately following fhould like-

wife be negative, viz. unjhed: then with a

flight variation, and fuch as might eafily miflead

a printer, as un precedes in two words, we
might read,

Unco?nb\i, uncurl'd, and careJefy YSHED.

The hiftorical allufion is to Sir W. Raleigh's

great affliction and trouble of mind, which^he
fhewed when baniflied from court. The poet
has the fame allufion in Colin Clout's come
home again.

XLI.

TIm like a pined ghofl.] See the GIolT. in Pin^.

XLV.
To weld his 7iaked fvord—] It may be a

queffion whether 'tis his own fwordj or Prince

Arthurs ? In St. 39. 'tis faid that all his own
warlike weapons he broke and threw away.

N O VIII,

TTTE L L faid the rvifeman— ] Prov. xvi.^ The kings difpleafure is a meffenger of death ;

hut a wife man will pacify it. So the tranflation

printed anno, 1595. Compare Homer, II.

^> 80.
, . .

The lafl verfe of this flanza is thus prmted

in the quarto and folios, 1609, 1611.

And have the Jierne remembratice ivypt a~vny

Of bitter thoughts, nvhich decpe therein infixc-d la^

,

But in the folio 1617, infeJfed, which perhaps

fome may think to agree better with the me-
taphor, 'Till time have wypt away the remembran:t

of bitter thoughts, which lay therein deeply w-
fe£ied, ftained, &c.
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59^ 'Nor Es on t/je FoxjT^T n Book of the Canto VIII.

•^ivh'uh deepe 11rein infefled hiy.

Take notice of the mixture of tcjifes, Till

t me ikc delay And till time hcroe ivypt aicny—
isee note on B. i. C. 3. St. 41.

VIL
In ivlich lis kdics colours 7Ccvy---] WHicn the

Jadies fancied a.nv particular colours, their io-

V-TS diftini^uiflicd themfelves by them at the

tiirs and toiir?^.amcjits : Allufions are frequently

made to this cuftom in Roniance writers,

X.—hir purple breaji.'] Purpk- means beau-

tiful in general j or refplendent,

Cclla C^tker'ia<ae fplcT.dent agitata culumbae.

XI.

In tu end fi.e her unto that place did guide.—

]

Doves (which Horace callsyj//W^("/^/'fl/i/;/.'/Y;, L.

iii. Od. 4.) are friends to poets j Sir AV. Ra-
leigh, £ tJ/*m)/, was a poet; hence the Dove,
in St. 3, and 4, accompanies him. The
Dove too is the emblem of love and friend-

<hip : 'tis the bird of Venus, which con-

ducted jEneas to the golden bough, juft as

h.rc Belphoebe is conducled to the gentle

fquire. I belie\'e Spenfer had his eye on Virg.

Ain. \i. J 9 1, 5cc.

XVI.

Jll}en fo he heard her fay^ eftfoones he hake

His fodaine /deuce, zvliJj he loJig had pent—-']

This is the reading of the old quarto edition,

of the folios of 1609, 1611, 1617, 1679, of

Hughes, and of all the editions which I have

ever feen. I have the more minutely examined

this reading, becaufc Mr. Birch, who printed

Mr. Kent's edition of Spenfer after his death,

fays 'tis tedious fdeme in the folio, 1609. To
account for this ; I believe fome one in Mr.
Kent's edition had written tedious^ inftead of

fuddaine : but Mr. Jorton offers a better reading

than tedious^ which is JidUn : as our poet ul'es

it in his vth Eclogue.

j^t lajl her fuller) filence Jke broke.

In B. i. C. 12. St. 29. he fays.

At laji lis folemne filence thus he brake.

But neither yw//e'/z, tedious, norfohnJie is Spenfer's

reading ; but fcdaine as fpelt in the old quarto?

or fuddaine as fpelt in the folio.

Eftfoones he brake

His fodaine fdcnce

For 'tis common with

adjedive in fuch

ftantivcs, that

truth and propriety of con-

asjree only with the former.

Spenfer, to place his

manner betv/ccn two fub-

it fliall feem to ac^rcc with the

latter, though in

ftruiftion it can

This occafions confufion if it be not attended to.

See what already 1 have faid on this fubjecl in a

note on the Introduction to B. ii. St. 3. pag.

429.—-Take here fome other inftances. So juft

above,

E/tfocnes Jhe fleiv itr.to his fcarlcfic hafiti.

B. iv. C. 8. St. 1 2.

Fearltjfe properly agrees with the dove:

She fearlefs, <?ic.

As ivhen a tygre and a lioneffe

Are met at /foiling 0/Jome hungry fray.

B. V. C. 7. St. 30.

As when a hungry tygre and lionefs are nut at

fpoiling o//ome hcajl xvhieh they had made their prey.

That e'vtn the iviUe leaji Jhall dy in ftarved den.

B. iii. C. 3. St. 3.^.

Starved agrees properly with the ivild heaji.

E/i/oones he brake

His fodaine /knee—
Nee mora ille/uhitus /lentium rupit. This fudden

abruptnefs is plainly fhewn in his fpeech.

Then have they all, &c.

XYll.

And him received againe to /ormer /av:ouri/late.] I

am thoroughly perluaded myfelf that Timias
reprefents the honoured friend of cur poet :

who being out of favour with Belphoebe,

and banifhed her prefence for his indecent

behaviour hinted at in Canto vii. St. 35, 36.

and more fully mentioned and explained in

Cambden's hiftory of Q^ Elizabeth, anno

1595. AVas by her receivd agoine to/ormer/iote,

when he undertook a voyage to Guiana.

Ibid.

—and 77ie re/lore to light.] Hov/ happy
this truly poetical, and fcriptural exprelTion

fupports the ihime ! fee note on B. i. C. 3.

St. 27. in pag. 365.

XX.

Eftfoones that pretious liquor—] Sec note on

B. i. C. 9. St. 18.

XXII.

No /erviee lothfome to a retitle kind.] i. e. nature.

SecB. i. C. 9. St. 18.

XXVI.

From inward parts with cancrcd maliee lind.]

Shakefpeare in a ludicrous defcription uies this

very phrafe,
>:d then th.

In fair round belly I'.ith gcoit cn^n lind.

ut



Canto Vlir.

But I queftion if the printer did not miilake

in this pallage before us an 1 for a t.

But Jioyfome breath, and poy/nous Jpirit fent

From ini.'cardparts 'with cancred malice tind,

i. e. fet on fire, infiamed. So above, C. 7.

St. 30.

With fell dcjpight her aruell arrowes tynd.

See the gloflary. The expreffion by this eafy

change is more philofophical, fee note on B. 1.

C. 3^ St. 34. 'tis more fcriptural likevvife. The

tongue is .Jit en fire of hell^ James iii. 6.

xxvir.

And manly Ihnbs endur'd with little care

JgainJI all hardJJ.vps.] to endure is to [ui^^'m, con-

tinue, &c. to avoid therefore ambiguity per-

haps Spenfcr wrote indw'dy i. e. hardened.

Ital. indiirato. Lat. induratus.

xxxr.

The lyon there did tvith the lamle confort—\ Above

he fays, Bid a?itique age—did live then like an

innocent ;

Then loyal love—

So here we fliould, I think, read,

The lion then did ivith the lamle confort—

Ibid.

But when the world woxe old^ it wcxe warre old.

Whereof it hight~\ i, e. the etymology of the

world IS from its waxing %varre old^ namely

its growing worfe and worfe. Anglo S. pasjijia

7 p^nna, p^jor et pejor. So in his Shepherd's

Calendar , Eel. ix.

The fay the world is much war then it wont.

So G. Douglas in his tranflation of Virgil

viii. 324.

Aiirea quae ^erhibent illo fuh rege fuerunt

Seada-—
Deferior donee paulatim ac decolor aetas—

Ofgold the njorld was in that kingis time, [Viz.

Saturn's.]

^hil pece and pece the eild fyne WAR AMD WAR
Begouth to wax—
i. e. while by little and little the age afterwards

began to grow worfe and worfe. See Junius

in World.

Me feems the world // runne quite cut of fquare

From the firji point of his appointed fourfe

And being once araijji groiues daily WORSE and
WORSE.

Introdu6\ion to B. v. St. i

,

4
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Sydney's Arcad. pag. 33. According to the na-

ture of the old growing world, worse ak'd
WORSE. Efdras xiv. 10, The world hath loji

his yottth^ and the times begin to wax old.

XXXIf.

Then beauty which was made to r<prcfe-:t

The great Creatours owne rrjhnblance bright—

]

The reflected image from the original beaut', j

the bright effluence of his bright efTence: very

Platonically expreiTed.

Then fair grei.v foide and fonle grew fair

So the witches in Macbeih, Fair is foulc and

fiule is fair.

Then did her glorious fewer--- viz. Beauties :

fee B. iii. C. 5. St. 52. in both thefe places

he compliments his Fair)' Qiiecn. See note

on Introducl. Book vi. St. 3.

XXXVI.

Like as a curre dothfelly bite and teare

Tl)e fione., vjhich pajed Jiraunger at him threzu,]

Perhaps from TafTo ix. 88.

^aji majiin, che'l fajfo, ond'' a lui porta

Fic daro colpo, infellonito afrra.

Compare Ariofto xxxviii. 78.

XXXVII.

With eafie Jleps fo foft as foot could ftride.] i. e,

could ftep or go ; catachreflically : a particu-

lar mode of expreffion ufed for a general one.

XXXVIII.
—The brazen fic.'] j(;;a^«oy a^avoy Xn-cv aereiim

ad caelu?n ibat, Hom. II. p'. 425. a^atoji 1; irvhiyjxKKoVf

caelum adifque folidum, II. k. 504.

XXXIX.

Forfrom his fearfull eyes tzvo fery beames—
To all that on him lookt ivithout good heed.] None
of the books read tkem, viz. his fearful eyes.

jc^ TTo^VwSsv o» v.ochoi TiT^u/aKeat. Socrates, apud Xen.

uTrojx,. L. i. C. 3. E^i'5 iiTXkh'jai T-nv voBiiuii/;*

E7riTo|/t/ftv tS(? ruv hu.^.u,~u]i tc^Slf. Arifenetus, L.

i. Epift. i. So vitious Pleafure is defcribed in

Sil. Ital. XV. 27,

lafci'vaqiie crebras

Ancipiti motu jaciebayit lamina flammas.

And Eve in Milton, ix. IC56.

ivell underfeed

Of E-ve, lufyo/e eye. darted ccntagioits fre.

XLI.

Loe! hard behind his backe his foe was preft.-]

i. e. ready, which I fhould not have taken

notice of, had I not found it miftaken in

feme editions. In Hughes "tis printed prfs'd.

XLIV.
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XLI\'

Jnd vruj by Mahcwne.] See note on B. 2. C. 8.

St. 30.

XLV.

The tvhilcS his bahlUrg tongue liid yet hbfpleme

j^mlcurfehisgod—-] Poetical licence allows you

t(t rcpiefcnt that as actual and real, which

fl'cms fo only in imagination. Compare with

n. V. c. 2. St. 18.

lie /mote it ojf, that tumbling on the J}r(ir<}

It bit the earth

And gnaj}.".d with his teeth AS IV he har.d

High God

In thefc laft cited verfes he fays as if he ban'd :

but in thofe above his laNiig tongue did yet blaf-

phtmcy where the appearance is told as a reality.

Poetry deals in the wonderful : and nothing is

fo tame and profaic as Scaligcr's criticifm on

a verfe of Homer, li. k 457. which Spenfer had

in view, Falfum eji a pulmone caput avuljum loqui

foffe. Hear Ovid, Met. v. 104.

Demeiit enfe caput ; quod protinus incidit arae,

Atque ibi Jemanimi •verba exjecrantia lingua

Edidit.

And fpeaking of a lady's tongue ( which

may be lefs wonderful) when cut off and flung

upon the ground, he fays, terraeque tre?nens im-

murtnurat. Met. vi. 558. So Ariofto of Ifa-

RTH Book of thz Canto IX.

bella when her head was cut off, xxix. 26.

Shicl fe tre bah^i, e /nine udita chtara

I'uce, ch^ ujit/:dc nomino Zcrbino.

So Homer, who is all wonderful and the fadior

of poetical wonders.

1. e. His baUino' hcad^ as Spenfer renders it.

Mr. Pope's tranflalion is admirable,

The hmd yet /peaking mutter d as it /ill.

I refer th^ reader to Barnes and Clarke on

this verfe of Homer ; who print it tamely and

ptofaicallyy (p^iyyofxina.

Ibid.

His foul defended doxvn into the Jhgicin reamc]
Gall, roiaimie^ realme : a letter omitted. See
note on B. iv. C. 11. St. 46.

XLIX.
TJjough nameleffe there his body noiv doth lie ]

Sine nomine corpus, Virg. ii. 558.
LXIII.

Tljen lefje, faid /he, by all the woe I pas.] Then
lefs I regard all the woe, &c.

LXIV.
Jnd IVelI perf)-m^d^ as /hall appeare by this event.)

This is an errour of the prefs, for his. Perhaps
he gave it, the event.

N O IX.

I.

T>U T 0/ them all the band of vertues mind.]^ The Folios, vertuous.

III.

In which thefe fqulres truefriend/hip—\ The Fo-

lios, This.

VI.

The faire Poeana playing on a rote.] See B. ii.

C. 10. St. 3. Chaucer in the character of the

Frere, 236.

IVele cotith hefng andplayin on a rote.

A mufical inftrumcnt, the fame as the Crowd,

Crotta, Cambro-B. Crwth. Sec Junius in Rote.

and Watchter in Rotta.—Poeana Ihould have

been written Paeana : (he has her name from

her ftnging and playing,

—Uetumquc choro Paeana canentes.

Virg. VI. 657.

K«X«» iii««rTH n«.v9a

—

Hom. II. «• 473

VIII.

not like hinfelfe to bee] not like ever to

be himfelf again.

X.
—Wliether whether zveare.] weare, fee

note onB. v. C. vi. St. 32. whether whether is a

Latinifm.

J/nhigitur quoties uter uUoft pricr

Hor. L. ii. I, cc.

XI.

Thus gazing long at them tnuch wcndredhe.

So did the other knights andfquires, which HIM did

fe.] It Ihould be, 1 think, them didfee.

XIV.
For though /he were moji faire, and goodly dyde:]

Dyed, tinged, with good natural colours :

metaphorically : x«xij ^iQuixfAin,;, bene tinilus,

imbutus., an expreflion of M. Antoninus. So
Pcrfius, inco^um peiiuskonefio.

XVII-



Canto IX.

XVII.

whofe m':nd did travell as with chylde.—

]

exprefied" after Plato's manner. See note on

B.i. C. 5. St. I.

Hid.

Refolved to purfue his former gucft.] I believe he

wrote, queji. The "prince was in queft ot the

Fairy Queen. See B. i. C. 9. St. 15.

XIX.

TJjus many miles they two together wore] rgiSeu oo-y.,

Urere iter, viam.

XXIII.

As vjhen Dan /Eolus in great difplcofiire

For lojje of his deare love by Neptune hcr.t.]

What love had jEoIus taken from him by Nep-

tune ? Neptune ravifhcd his daughter, fee

Ovid. Met, vi. 115. with the commentators.

And Hyginus, Fab. clvii. and Fab. clxxxvi.

Compare Virgil, ^n. i. Una eurnfque Jiotufque

ruunt—They breakingjorth—
And all the world confound ivith WIDE uprore.

I would rather read wilde,

XXXI.
As when an eager mofiffe once doth prove

The tafl of hlcod offome engoredbeafi.

No wcrds ?nay rate.] Imaged perhaps from

Lucan, iv. 237.

Stc ubi dejuetae Jil^is in carcere claufo

Manfue'vere ferae, & njultus pofuere niif.aces.

Atque homuiem didicere pati ; Jitorrida par^'us

Fer.it in era cruor, redeimt rabiefqueftirorquey

Jdmottitaeque tument guftatofavguinefauces :

Fermet, Iff a irepido wx abjiinet ira magijlro.

Compare Boethius, L. 3. metr. fecundum.

XXXIII.

—and roundabout doth ftie.] 'Tis printed

in Hughes' edit, ply, through miftake. See the

GlofT.
Ibid.

—till all the world it weet.] for wet. See

note on B. v. C. 6. St. 32. Till all the world

weet it, or know it, is not the conftudion nor

fenfe.
XXXVI.

Both of their puhlicke praife, &c.] I have follow-

ed the pointing of the printed books. And told

hew that fame errant knight, viz. Britcmart, had

lately filed them in open tcumayfueiit, and by

wrongfuUfght : And told likewife hoiu fe had de-

fpoyled them both of their publick praije, mid alfo had

heguyled them of their private loves. This is in

Spenfer's manner. But another pointing would

make it read eafier,

Fairy Q^u e e n. 599
And told at large how that fame errant knight.

To weetfair Britcmart, them late J adfoy'ed
In open tourney ; and by ivrongfulfight

Both of their publicke prayfe had them dcfpoyled,

Ar.daljo of their private loves beguyled.

The objecSlion to this lafl reading is, that thcfe

proud knir^hts would not have owned that Hri-

XQxn-^nhadjodedthemin open tourney, without
adding at the fame time, and by wrongful fight,

i, e. wrongfully had foyled them. Spenicr is

a great preferver of the decorum of characters.

However, let the reader pleal'e himfelf.

XXXVII.
To nxhcm the prince thus goodly loell replied,

C'^rtes Sir KsiQHT ,yejeemen ?fiuch to blame

To rip up nf.'rong, that battell once hath t,i(J.~\ IVIe-

thinks it (liould have been printed,

Certes Sir Knights yefemen much to blame

To rip up ivrong, that battdl ona have tried.

The addrefs is to all : and 'tis againfl: decorum
to point out one in particular ; becaufe blam.e
diftributed falls the eafier on particulars.

XXXVIII.
Through many perils zvonne, and many fortunes

waide.] It may be doubted whether the mean-
ing is, and through ?nany fortunes weighed, ex-

perienced, born. Or, waded through, paffed
with difficulty.

XXXIX.

That living thus, a wretch I and loving fV—io
the old quarto. I corredled it therefore.

That living thus (wretch
!
) I, and lovingfa

I neither can my love, ne yet my Ifeforgo.
Wretch, i.e. wretched as I am : /is for ay : fo
ufed a thoufand times in Shakefpeare, Johnfon,
and our old poets. But I have the authority of
the Folio of 1609 for the reading, which I

have admitted into the context.

Between the xxxix. and xl. flanzas there fliould

have been printed, as I think, feveral aflerifks, as,
» * *

to fhow that feveral ftanzas are here omitted.

For I am perfuaded mylelf, that Spenfer in-

tended, with fome few alterations, to intro-

duce thofe ftanzas which were printed at the
end of the Third Book, delcribing the happy-

meeting of Sir Scudamore and Amoret. Read
over carefully, St. 17. you will there find fair

Am.oret under the prote(5tion of prince Arthur :

and in St. 19, and 2C, they are travelling to-

gether till they come at length where the troop

of falfe friends were fkirmifliing, till feeing Bn-
tomart and Scudamore, they turned their "zirath

on thofe two, St. 29. The prince at fome difrarce

with Amoret feeing this, pricketh forward,

and
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and feparates them, St. 32. Soon after hear-

ing from Sir Scuilamore his diftrcfs and the

lol's of his love, St. 39. [The prince points

to Amoret at a diftance, introduces her

to Sir Scudamore : he in rapture embraces
her

—

But thefair lody^ overccmmm quight

Of hu^e tifpiilion^ did in pUafure melt,

j>rd in /zUiYt rovijhrnent poured out her fpright

:

Xo ivord they fpake^ ncr earthly thing they felt

,

But like tivo fenalffji: Jtocks in long embracement

dicelt.

Had ye tJ^nnfccn—

R T H Book of the Canto x.

Read over the note at the end of Fl. iii. Canto
xii. pag. 578.] The laud Claribell feeing thcie

endearments between thcfe real lovers, and now
grown goody defues Sir Scudamore to tell his

adventures,

T^hcn good Sir Claribell him thus be/pake—
Or the conftruction may be, 7hen Sir Clariheli

him thus goodly bcfpcike—as above, St, 37.

To ivhom the prince thus goodly well replied.

XL.
pajl perils luell apay.'] Jucundi a£ii laboreu

N O X.

I.

CT'R UE he it faid^ whatever jnan it/aid^

^ That love zvithgall and hoiiy doth abound.] How
many poets might here be cited ? Perhaps he

means Plautus, Ciftell. Act. i. Sc. i. 70.

Gy. Jtnat haec mulier. Si. Eho I an amare occipcre

arrarwn ejl ohjecro ?

G\'. Kamque ecoftor amor et vielle etfelk e/i fe-
amdijfimus :

Gujhi dat dulcey amarum ad fatietatem ufque

oggerit.

The elegant Sappho, with the prettiefl: com-
pounded word imaginable, called love ^Atn^V*-

x^o», fweet-bitter, hony and gall : fweet gall,

bitter honev [fee Haepheft. pag. 14. and Max.
Tyr. difTert. 24. pag. 29, edit. Lond.] To in the

poem attributed to Mufaeus,

Kor; ya.^ yXvKi-r/.^ot i^^^xro y.iPi^o* leuTU-j.

Petrarch tranflates y^vxt^Tnxgci/, doke et amaro.

Voi veder in un cor diUtto et tedio

Dolce et amaro ?

Del. Triomph. d'Amor. Cap. iii.

Tiulce amarwnque una nunc mifees 7mhi.

Plaut. Pleud. Ait i. Sc. i.

roXEy«^:»cr, ittv.^^ y>.vy.i /xepiyj^uio/. Ut in proi'erbio

diiitur, amaro duke permixtum, Plato in Philebo.

VI.

—And/he whom I behold.] My Amoret
whom I have now in my eye. This paflage

confirms my conjecture above, fee note C. 9.

St. 39.
^

—Great mother Venus.—] Venus Genetrix.

[ulius Cacfar before the battle of Pharfalia

vowed a temple to Venus Genetrix : and to

this goddefs (viz. VENERl GENETRICI)
the matrons dedicated a Ceflos, ^ the follow-
ing infciiption (hows.

DIVO. JVLIO
LIB. IVL. EBORA

OB. ILLIVS. INM\^N. ET. MVN
LIBERALITEAI
EX. D. DD

Q_VOIVS. DEDICATIONE
VENERl. GENETRICI
CESTVM. AlATRONAE
DONVM. 1 VLERVNT

Compare B. iii. C. 6. St. 40.

VL
—frani d after the Doric/: guife.] The Do-

rick order is the mofl beautiful with the moft

fimplicity. Hence the poets ufe it in ihcir poe-

tical buildings. Milton, i. 714.
—and Doric pillars overlaid

IVith golden architrave.

vn.
—ancients rights.] So the quarto : but

the Folio, ancient.

vin.

On ivhich THIS flneldy of many fought in vaine.

The Jhield of love] I would read emphatically

and os»«1t>:i,'. THisJhieUof love

Ibid.

Bkfjcd the nuin that well can ufe ms hlifs.

IVhofe ever be the f)ieldyfaire Amoret /-<? HIS.]

fo the Folios 1609. 161 1. 161 7. 1679. But the

old quarto from which 1 print, has plainly

THIS
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1

THIS bllfs : and anothei- old quarto—His. I

leave it to the reader to choofe which he likes

beft ; as both readings will bear a good inter-

pietation.^
IX.

But with my fpeare upon the fmeld did rap\ Ob-
ferve here a cuftom, not ufed in all tilts and

tourneys, but yet often mentioned in Romance

writers. A fhield was hanged up, on which

the adventurous knights rap'd with fpea*- or

fword in token of challenge or defiance. See

Sidney's Arcad. pag. 57. and 60. T\\q fame

cuftom is alluded to in B. v. C. ii. St. 22.

Three t'nnes as in defiance^ there hejlroke^

And the third time—Thereforth ijjeivd—'

XII.

Therein refembling Janus auncient^

JFhichhath in charge the ingate of the ycar.'\ which

hath^ fo the quarto and Folio of 1609. But the

Fol ios 1 6 1 1 , 1 6
1
7, which had. Praefideoforibia

cadi: Ovid. Faft. i. 125. And the poet thus ad-

drefles him, ibid, 65.

Jane biceps, mni tacite lahentis crigi.

XIII.

Jnd others quite exchdedforth did ly

hong languipjing there in unpittied paine.] The
poet has made the flow of the fecond verfe lan-

guijbingj like the excluded lover.

XXI.

For all that nature by her mother wit

Coiddfratne—] This is moft elegantly tranflated

from Ovid, Mct.iii. 158.

—Simu/averat artem

In GEN 10 Natura suo.

Compare Taflb xvi. 10,

XXV.

y/«i (had ie feates^ and sundry fowring banks. ]

Here is a plain corruption, I think, of the Con-

text : the printer, has kept all the letters, but

one, of the old reading, sunny, which the

oppofition and fenfe requires,

Jnd ih?L(\iQ feates, and [mmyfoiuring banks.

Compare Taflb, xvi. 9. whom our poet had in

view,

Apriche coHinette, ombrofe valli.

Ibid.

Ne everfor rebuke or blame of any balkt.'] Nor ever

were difappointed by any on account of rebuke

or blame.
XXVII.

Such were great Hercules and Hylus deare.] i. e.

Hylas. Spenfer afFcdls a difference of fpelling.

Vol. II.

Ibid.

Stout Thifcus and Perithous his feare.] i. c. his

companion and friend : Spelt fo that the let-

ters may anfwer. Somner, *' Fejia, Gefejia,
*' a companion, we fay a tzzx in the fame fenfc.

" Chaucer hath itfere."

Ibid.

MyId Titus and Gefippus ivithoul pryde.] The
reader will know nothing of thefe two friends,

unlefs he turns to Boccace Nov. viii. The
Tenth Day. "Fhe argument of which novel is,

that Gifippus became poor, and thought htm-
felf defpifed by his old friend Titus j hence
growing weary of life, he gave out he was a
murderer. ' But Titus, knowing him, and
* defiring to fave the life of his friend, char.2;ed

* himfelf with the murder; which the very mur-
' derer feeing, as then he flood among the
' multitude, confefl'ed the deed. By which
* means all three were faved : and Titus gave
' his fifter in marriage to Gifippus, with the
' mofl part of his goods and inheritance.' Thefe
two friends are mentioned in pag. 257. of fonsrs

and fonnets by the earl of Surrey.

Ofriendjhipfoiver of foivers, O li'vely fprite of lyfr.

Ofacred bond of blisful peace, thefakvorthfanche of

firife.

Scipin ^vith Le'ius d'ldfi thou conjoyne in care.

At home, in <ucarres, for m^eale and ivo, nvitb equal

faith 'to fare.

GisiPPUS eke iKith TYT E , Damon ^Mih Pythias

;

And <u:ith Menethusfonne Achill by thee combyned -ivas»

Ibid.

Damon and Pythias xvhom death cotdd not fiver.]

Thefe friends are well known from moderns as

well as ancients. See Kufter's notes on Jam-
blicus' life of Pythagoras, cap. 33. Valerius

Maximas. L. iv. C.7. Cicero de Offic. and
Tufc. Difput. pag. 349.

XXXIII.

Thatfoe them forced hand to joyne in hand.] He al-

ludes to the do(5lrines inculcated by the ancient

philofopers, viz. that univerfal concord is efta-

bliflied by particular difagreements and oppofite

principles. Tata hnjus ??iundi concordia rx difcordi-

bus conjlat. Senec. Quaeft. Nat. L. vii. C. 27.

So Heraclitus according to Arifl. Ethic. L. viii.

C. TO «vTi|av crv[x^i^it, Kj' EX To^v Siatpi^ivTUy y.x?.-

T^irnn i^uovfuf. SeeEmpedocIes in Diog. Laert. vol. i.

pag. 1538. And the author ni^l nhy-a. iWj ot t-jv

XXXIV. "

^

Concordf)e deepedwas—I Obferve the fufpencc

kept up from Stanza 31.

4.H But
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But therein fate an amiable dame,—
to Stanza xxxiv. ConcordJkt ckeped wai—
Spcnicr has fcvcral beauties of the like kind.

XXXV.
i?y her the heaven Is in his courfe contained.^ —
Elje umdd the waters over-faw the land.

Andfre devoure the ayre, and HELL thejn qu'ight \'\

Perhaps hele, i. e. and cover them {yiT.. the

land and air) quite, to hele, or hcile, is to cover

<.vcr ; to unheU, to uncover : hence comes the

word HeU'ier, a tiler of a houle : a word well

known in the weft of England. Anglo-S. he-

jan, tegere. Germ. Helen'. P. P. Fol. xxx.

And al the hcufes bene hiled, ;. e. covered in.

Phaer thus tranflates Virgil, ii. 472. Sub terra

qu/m briima tegebat,

Tljat lurking long hath under ground in u-inter cold

ben HILD.

Spenfer ulcs unheky to uncover or difcover, in

L. ii. C. 12. St. 64. and in B. iv. C. 5. St. 10.

And hild, for contained, or covered: B. iv.

C. n. St. 17.

How can they all in this fo narrovo verfe

Co7itayned be, and in Jmall co'inpajje hild ?

So Chaucer in the Teft. of Cref. 4CO.

The dale pajfid and Phoebus zuent to rc/l.

The cloudis Hake orwhelid all the Jkic.

Read, ore helid, i. e. covered over. Or if we
keep the old word, hell, we muft interpret it,

10 pour out: ayid hell them quight, i. e. and

pour over them quite : the vjaters and the fire

zvould pour themfelves quite over the land and air.

We fay in the weft of England hell it out, pour

it out. Held, hell, hill,fundere : ab JJl. hella. Ju-

nius, Edit. Lye.—The reader may either take

our interpretation, or eafy correction, as likes

him beft. With refpecl to the fcntim.ent, 'tis

plainly imitated from Boethius de Confol. Phil.

L. ii.

^od tnundusfiobiU fide

Concordes ijariat 'vices

aiuod pugnaHtia fcmina :

Foedus fcrpetuum tenent——

Hanc rcruin fericm ligatj

'Terras ac {eiagus regens,

Et caelo imp entans Arnor,

Hiefifraena remiferit

Sluicquid nunc amat int'icem

BtUum continue geret.——

Chaucer has tranflated this paflTage in his Troll,

and Cref. Lib. iii. 1750, C5't. There is a very

fine imitation likewife of it, in the Knightes

Talc. 2990, ^c. See note on B. i. C. 9. St. i.

acii on B. iv. C. l. St. 30.

Canto X.

xxxvn.
Into the inmojl temple—] Tl)e inmojl temple is what
Cebes in his pi«5Lure calb nw,-, facclhan. The
Temple itfclf is deferibed above in St. 29. Our
poet is all ancient in his defcriptions.

'Ef ria^oi-- h^xh Fo» TEMENOS ^w/;*9; re Svnn;.

Ilia vero ad Cyprum pervenit rifum-amans Venus,

In Paphum; ubi illi LUC US araque cdorata.

Horn. Od. viii. 362^

Ttuf»o; (as H. Steph. very well obfen-es) ' mn
* f-Jiim agrmn Jacrum denolat,fed dclubrion, fanurn,.

' SAcELLUM.* Spenfer fays the iumojl temple.

And Virgil tranflates Tf^Evoj templum; for he

plainly had his old friend Homer in view,

Ipfa Paph:n fullunis abit, fedefque rervifit

Laetajuas; ubi templum illi, centumque Sabaeo

Ture caknt arae, fcrtifquc recent!bus haIant.

J£n. i. 415.
xxxvin.

For all the priejh tcere damzcls in joft linncn dight.\

Here are tv/o things obfervable : the prielts of

Venus were damzclls, and they were dreflcd in

linen. So Hero, in the poem afcribed to Mu-
faeus, was a prieftefs of Venus, ver. 30. See

how Leander addreflcs her, ver. 141, l^c. juft

in the fame manner, as Sir Scudamore addrclFes-

Amoret, in St. 54. We have fevcral ancient

inCcriptions which mention priefteiTes of Venus,.

Gruter, p. 318.
SOKTIAE

Sacerdoti. veneris
ex. testamento^

Reijicfius, p. 47.

FAVSTAE. VERISSIMAE.
SACERDOTI, VENERIS.

&C &C.

So likewife the infcription explained by Patinas,

in honour of Ulpia MarccUina chief pricitefs of

the celeftial Venus

:

OYATIIA MAFKEAAEINA OYA—G

—

APXIEPEIA
A«>POAITH£ OYPANIAi:

i. e. Vlpia MarctEnu^ JJlptaefUa, facerdosfumma
Veneris CaelejVis.

Spenfer fays they were in fioft linncn digkt : for as

the Grecian Venus was the fame as the iT!gyp-

tian Ifis, thofe who attended on the facred rites

of this goddefs were drcfTed in li?:nen, the fa-

vourite drefs of ifis.

Neufuge linigerac Memphitica templa juvencae.

Ov. Art. Am. i. 77,
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xxxrx.

Right in the mldj the gcddejfe felfe did Jland] The
image of the deity was placed in the middle of
the temple, as the moil honourable, and the
mdft confpicuous place.

In medio mibi Caejar erit, temphwique tenehit.

Viff?. G. iii. 16.

XL.
But covered with a Jlender 'veile afore yl Venui vela-

iafpede. Plin. Nat. HifL L. xxxvi. C. 5. The
Mgy^ix-xvx Ifis was the Grecian Venus : and
Plutarch tells us in his Ifis and Ofiris, that on
the bafe of the flatue of Minerva at Sais (whom
likewife they looked on to be the fame, as Ifis)

was ingraven this infcription, / a?n every thing

that %vas^ is, and/hall be : and my veil -no mortal yet

has uncovered. It feems to me that Spenfer had
this infcription, and this myfterious goddefs

Ifis, in view; who allegorically reprefented the

iirft matter ; to t-?; (p^^Vew,- ^^hv, the feminine of
nature : ri5r,yv} t^ vxy^t^ri^ , the niirfe of all things

^

and receiver of all forms. See Plutarch's Ifis and
Ofiris.

XLI.

But for., theyfay, Jhe hath both kinds in one..

Both male and feriiale,—] So Catullus of Venus,
Epigr. Ixix.

Nam mihi quam dederit duplex Amathufia cu~

ram.

Duplex, \. e. of both kinds, both male and fe-

male ; as Spenfer tranflates it. See Meurfius'

Cvprus, Lib. i. C. 8. and Voffius on the above

cited paffage of Catullus. Or perhaps he had
Macrobius in view, who commenting on that

well known verfe of Virgil, Defcendo ac ducente

deo—and on the verfe of the poet Calvus, Pol-

lentemque deum Venere?n—adds, ' Signum etiam ejus

' [Veneris] efl Cypri barbatu7n, corpore et vefie

* muliebri, cum fceptro ac flaturd virili ; ct putant

* eamhn marEM AC feminam ej]e.' [In tran-

fcribing this palTage of Macrobius, I have made
fome little alteration, for my Edition reads,

barbatum corpore., fed vcfe midicbri cum fceptro,

&c. j
Venus in this double capacity, as male

and female, was named Epiwa^p'oiTo?. K^o^-qivac.

See Flefych. in A;5p,5"iTo,-, with the notes of the

late Editor. Hence Spenfer below, in St. 47.

calls Venus, Great God of men and women. The
following infcription feems an addrefs to Ifis or

Venus, in this Uouble nature.

SiVE. DEO
SiVE. DEAE

C. TER. DEXTER
EX. VOTO
POSVIT.

XLIL
And all about her necke andJhouldersflew
A flocke of little Loves, and Sports, and Joyes,^

Loves, Sports, Joyes, are perfons, little deities,

attending Venus,

Sive tu mavis, Erycina ridens,

^lam Jocus circumvolat et Cupido.

Hor. L. i. Ode 2.

XLIV.
Great Venus, qiieene of heautie—] Dryden in the

Knightes Tale, tranflated from Chaucer (where
Palamon makes his prayer to V^enxis) had cer-

tainly in his eye this whole paflage of Spenfer
now before us, as well as thofe well known
verfes of Lucretius. Compare Berni, Orl. In-
nam. L. ii. C. i. St. 2, 3.

XLV.
Then doth the daedale earth—] See note on the

Introdua. B. iii. St. 2.

Ibid.

Firft doe the merry birds, thy prety pages.

Privily pricked with thy lujlfull powres,

Chirpe loud to the out of their leavy cages.

And thee their mother call to cook their kindly ragei.'\

Aeriae primum volucres te, diva, tmrmque

Signifcant initu?n perculfae corda tua vi.

Lucret. i. 12,

Pricked is Chaucer's word, who perhaps had
Lucretius too in view.

And fmale foulis makin mehdye—'

So prickith them riature in ther corage.

Prolog, ver. i r.

Pricketh them in their corage, i. e. in their hearts
*

perculfae, feu, percufae corda. Their leavy

cages, frundiferas domos, Lucret. i. ic^.— their

kindly rages, i. e. their natural luff, rage verbum
ejl obfcenum apud Chaucerum nojhum; uncle mgeric

XLVL
Then doe the falvage beajls—] Inde ferae pecudcs.,

&c. ver. i<f. Compare Virgil, G. iii. 242, &c.
whom Spenfer has likewife in his eye.

So all things elfe that nourijh vitall blood

Soone as with fury

—

Omne adeo genus in tern's hominumquefercrumqu..
In furias igncmque ruunt—
He fays.

In generation fceke to quench their inwardfre,

F.fficis ut citpide generatim faecla propagerrt.

Lucretius, i. 21,

Generatim.^ i- c. per fingula genera : xar* tu toiov

iKxra yAo,-. Not as'Sp'enfer fays, in generation :

4 H 2
'

but
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but perhaps he had not here Lucretius in view,

but Virgil.

xLvm.
But I uith murmure fofi^—J He fecms to allude

to what Paufanias tells us, namely, that the

Athenians dedicated a temple to Love and to

Venus the whil'perer : and thofe who offered up

their devotions to the fair goddefs whifpcred in

the ear of the ftatue their f^crct petitions.

LV.

At fight tJurcof Jhe ivas with terror quelcL,'] i. e.

religious awe. Our poet is antique in his cx-

prclfions.

—Muhofiue mtlu fervata per anitcu

Virg. vli, 60.

i, e. W'ixh. terror ; with religious awe'j tt, ^Eic-k-

Jtque metus omnes, et wexcrahile faium,

Subjccit pedihus— V'irg. G. ii. 490.

i. e. All religious tcrror-s.

R T H Book of the Canto Y,

Ibid.

Like warle hynd within, the ivcedie fcyL',] So all"

the books : But 1 would rather read ivcary : for

the meaning is, I held her hand faft and en-
gaged, as fafl as the weary hynd, hunted and

run down, is entangled in the high and weedie

foyl, by which means (he cannot efcapc the

hunter; fo Amoret could not diCengage herfelf

from me.
Lvr.

1Vf:mi "juhcn I faw with amiable gi'ace

To hugh at vie, and favour t:iy prete>!ce,'\ So the

quarto ; but I corredted from the folio of 1609.

To laugh on }}2e,—
The image fmiles on Scudamore ; intimating

fhe favoured his pretences. 'Tis frequcnt!)r-

mentioned by hiftcrians as well as poets, that

the idols by fome mark or other favoured or
refufed the prayers of their votaries.

Vifa dca ejl moviffe fuas (et moverat) aras
;

Et tempH patiierefores— Ov..Mct. ix. 780.

N O XL

pVT ah for pitllel] So he begins his 2d Ec-
^ logue.

Ah for pittie ! I'.ill ranhis wintei's rage—
He returns to Florimel whom he left Proteus'

prifoner (B. iii. C. 8. St. 43.) in fad thraldomes

chayne. In hands of Lvc^ means her Ibve to Ma-
iincll.

IV.

Old Styx thegrandameofthegods—) Styx, accord-

ing to Hvginus, was daughter of Night and

Erebus. Boccace calls her, Deorum nuirix et

kcfpita.

VL
At lafl to Tryphon—] See note on B. iii. C. 4.

St. 44.
VIII.

In honour cfthej^oufalls^ which then were

Betwixt the Medway and the Thames agreed.}

When Cambden was a young man he wrote

the Bridale of the Ifis and Tame, and fre-

quently cites this his juvenile poem in his Bri-

tannia : fee an allufion to this Bridale in Dray^

ton's Polyolbion, Canto xv. When Spenfcr

came firft from the North and vifited his noble

friend Sir P. Sidney at Pcns-hurfl, he there,

well acquainted with the Medway, perhaps
wrote, by way of imitation and friendly rlval-

ftiip of Cambden's poem, the Bridale of tlie

Medway and Thames : this poem he afterwaids

work'd into his Faery Queen ; and it is the

very Epifode, which now we have under confi-

dcration.

Ibid.

Long had the Thames, ai ive in records reed^—

]

What records thele are, fee in a note on B. iii.

C. 2. St. 18. and fee below St. 10.

IX.

79 which they all repayr'd, both mofl and kail,]

See mojl in the Gloflary.

Ibid.

All ivhiehy 72ct ifan hundred tongues to tcU,

And hundred mouthes, and voice of brajfe I tad,]

None of the books read.

An hundred tncuthes and voice—
Vatibus hie mos efi centum tibi pofcere voces.

Centum era, et linguas cptare in carmina centum,

Perf. V. I.

As a proof of what Pcrfius here advances, fee

Ho-



Canto XL Fa I

43. JEa.
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Homer II. ^' 4-8B. Virg. G
625. Taflb ix. 92.

XI.

^ivlth her 6zc;« filvcr haire.'] Silver is pecu-

liar to the goddefles of the feas and rivers ;

gold^ to the nymphs of the fky or earth : the for-

mer from analogy of the tranfparent and filver

ftreams, have not only filver hair, hut fdverfeet,

i'o Homer of Thetis, II. ^ 538. A^y.^.^Tr^^* ©sr.;,

argenteos pedes hahem Thetis. Milton in his Mafk,

as I formerly mentioned in critical obfervations

on Shakefpeare, had this epithet in view.

By Thetis tinfel-Jlipper'dfeet.

Spenfer more literally tranflates Homer's epi-

thet juft below St. 47, fpeaking of the river

Mediia,

Under the which herfeet appearedphine

Her fiiver feet.

So the elegant Parnel complimenting Mr. Pope

on his Windfor Foreft,

Ovid himfeJf might tuijl) tofug the diWie,

V/hom Windfor Forejlfees a gUdiyigJirearn

On filver feet.

Silver refined is pure and bright, and by an

eafv metaphor, applied to fountains and riv un-

lets.

Pons erat illimts nitidis argenteus undis,

Ov. Met. iii. 407.

a gentlefud
His filver waves didfoftly tumble down.

B. vi.C. 10. St. 7.

XII.

Firfi the fea-gods., tvhich to themfelves do dame

The potm-e to -RVLE the bilhvjes^ and the waves

?o TAME.] To rule the billowes^ and to tame

the waves., is the fame thing : I believe here is a

talfe print, and that our poet wrote, as the

oppofition requires,

The poivre to raise the biilozues, and the waves

to TAME.
Spenfer is claffical in his expreflions-..

^0 non arbiter Adriae

Major, TOLLERE /^WPONERE vult ffcta.

Hon L. i. Od. 3.

Et M.Ul.C'S.YiS. dedit fiiofits, e'^ tollere vento.

Virg. JEm i. 70.

HiAtv riAYEMENAI, r,^' OPNYMEN o» r,' iStApo-i.

Horn. Od. x' 22.

So above, St. 11.

That rules thefeas, and ntakes them rise or fall.

And below, St. 52.

T(t R.ULE his tjdes, mdfurges to UP-RERE.-

Q^U E E N.

xiir.

Phorcys the father of thatfatal hrcod

By vjho7n thofe old heroes wonnc fuchfame.'] Phor-

cus was father of the Graeae, the Gorgons, the

Dragon of the Hcfperides, 5cc. and the old

heroes, who won fuch famj from the con-

queft of that fatal brood, were Perfeus who
flew Medufa, Hercules who flew the Dragon
of the Hefperides, Ulyfles who put out the eye

of Polyphemus, fon of Thoofa, daughter of

Phorcus, &c. Compare this catalogue with the

fong of the fea nymphs in praife of Neptune
in Drayton's Polyolb. Song xx. pag. 14. 15.

Ibid.

And tragickc Inoes fonne, the which became

Agod offeas through his mad mothers blame,

Now hight Palemon, and is fuylcrs frend.'\ Palae-

mon was the fon of Athamas and Ino, he v/a5

called Melicerta, but took this new na:ii*

(Palacmon) according to the rites of deifica-

tion, when his juad mother flinging him and
herfelf into the fea were deified-. But how was
the mother to blajue ? For Juno made Athamas,
the father of Palaemon, mad ; in his mad fits

he murdered one of his children, and the other,

together with the mother, forced down a pre-

cipice into the fea, where both were drowned,
and both became deities of the fea. See B. v.

C. 8. St. 47. and Ov. Fafl. v. 541. Met. iv.

541. Athamas the 7//«<^/wf/-'^r; foOv. Fafl. vi.

489. Mine agitur furiis Athamas. And Met. iv.

511. Aeohdes furibundus, The poor frightened

mother diflraded by her hufband's cruelties,

was not to be blamed hut pitied.

Hue venit infanis yiatum comple.xa laccrlis

Etf'cutfi. e cefo miitii inalta Jugo..

Ov. Fafl'. vi. 497,

Turn denique concita mater,

S<u dolor hoefecit, feufparficaiifa vencni,

Exululat, pajjtfquefugit male-fana capiilis.

Ov. Met. iv. 52c.

However none of the books have the reading,

which I looked for,

Ti)e which became

A'god offeas through his mad fathers blame,

Tragick Ino, as Horace febilis Ino. The othei

verfe,

Now hight Palaemon, and is faylersf icrj.

feems better thus, if we had the authority of

books.

Now hight Palaemon and x^zfaylerifriend.

Ibid.

Great Brontes and Ajheus that didJliame

Himfelfwitb incsji'cf h^ kin u^icvd.} Brontes
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the writer of the notes on Homer's OdyUcy,
Book ix. * If Polypheme had really this
* quality of running upon the waves, he might
* have dcflroyed Ulyllcs without throwing
* this mountain : but Apolionius is un-
' doubtcdly guilty of an abfurdity, and one
* might rather believe that he would fink the
' earth at every ftep, than run upon the wa-
' tcrs with fuch lightnefs as not to wet his feet.*

This latter note-writer copyed Cowley's mif-

was the fon of Neptune, and one of the Cy-
clopes. Aftraeus (as Leo Byzantius tells the

fVoryj unknowingly toikcnd^ defiled his fiftcr

Alcippe, and afterwards for grief drowned him-

felf. See Natales Comes, L. ii. C. 8. 'Tis to

be obfcrveJ that tyrants, oppreflbrs, robbers;

tic. and thofe who were too bad to be imagined

the fons of men, were faid to be born of the

ocean. Fcrodjfvnos^ ct wanana^ et alienos ah omni

hunanitatc^ tanqnam ^ rnarigenitos.^ Neptuni film

dfxerwit. Aul. Gellius. To thefe let there be

added heroes of unknown birth and founders of

kingdoms ; and who can doubt but Neptune's

ions were numbcrlcfs ? Sec Natales Comes,
Lib, ii. C. 8. Boccace, Hyginus, Apollodo-

rus, &c. who will inform the reader more par-

ticul.-irly, if he wants to know any thing of

thefe perfons here mentioned.

XIV.

Andfa'ire Euphocmus that upon than go'th

Jscnthe ground—
'I
Euphemus was the fon of

Neptune, and one of the Argonauts : he was

fo wonderfully fwift as to run upon the wa-
ters without wetting his feet. Hygin. Fab. xiv.

Pindar mentions him Tiv^ o and the fcho-

liaft. I have been the more particular on

this wight, to take notice of a pleafant mif-

takc, occafioned by a falfe reading in Apolio-

nius Rhodius, which however is rc61:ified in the

notes. Polyphemus the fon ofElatuswas in

the Argonautick expedition, n(,\6(pny.f><; Ei>.«.'Ti.h<;,

i. 40. Not Polyphemus the one-eyed monfler,

but that gentle Polyphemus, whofe acquaint-

ance Neftor boafis of, and calls him, cc>~\^iO¥

UcxC^zu.cv, II. «. 264. After Apolionius has

mentioned Polyphemus, he comes in order to

Euphemus, who left Taenarus to join this

noble crew,

Butinftead of "Et:p»!p.o-:, the copyer having in

his mind ^c^l!pr^.o,', mentioned in vcrfc 40. re-

peats his name over again. The editor of A-
pollonius faw this, and has corrected the

blunder both in his verfion and notes. But
Cowley carelefsly reading this paffage of Apol-
ionius, wonders at this hyperbolical account

of fuch a monfter as Polyphemus, whom
* one would believe (hould rather fink the
* earth at every tread, than run over the fea

* with dry feet.' See his notes on the third

Bookof Davidcis.

Thefe verfes Cowley cites and applies them to

the monftcr Polypheme : fo does likcwife the

takes : and this is no unufual thing, as I could
fliow in many inilanccs : but this infiance now
before me comes in fo \ery pertinent, that I

could not v.'ell pafs it over unnoticed.

XIV.

J>dhAAfopu5—'[ Thefe epithets fliould be pe-

culiar and proper ; and if the reader will turn

to the mythological writers, fuch as Apollo-

dorus, Hyginus, &c. or Boccace, Natales Co-
mes, &c. he will find, perhaps Spenfers rea-

fons for charaderizing thefe river-gods, giants,

founders of kingdoms, ^'c. He calls h\mfad
Jfopus becaufe Jupiter carried away, and de-

flowered his daughter Aegina (fee B. iii. C. ri.

St. 35.) and when he endeavoured to regain

her, Jupiter ftruck him with thunder. See the

fcholiaft of Apolionius, 1. 117. and Callima-

chus, in Del, v. 78.

XV.

Jncicnt Ogyges—] This is learnedly expre/Ted
;

things anctent were called Ogygia. Hefychius,

XVI.

For j^lhion—
Out of his Albion did on d)y-foot pas] Britain

was faid originally to have been joined to Gaul.

Albion was a fon of Neptune, and contended

with Hercules : this ftory is mentioned by

Pomponius Ivlela, and Diodorus Siculus. But

the ftory here alluded to is taken from Britifii

Chroniclers (liars of a fecond rate) The reader

may fee it in Holinfhed's hiftory of England,

B. i. C. 3.

XVII.

But what do I their names fcekc to reherfe

Which all the imrld—
—and in fmall compaffe hild. ] HilU ^rom

Anglo-S. helm., to cover : or from hilU to pour

out. See note on B. iv. C. 10. St. 35. infmcdl

compafs hild., i. e. contain'd, Cover'd, or pourd

cut in a fmall compafs. I believe he had \\\

view a paflagc of Hefiod, who after men-

tioning the progeny of Neptune, and the

names of the rivcTF, adds.



Canto XI. Fairy
ru* ovop' «§7«Xeo> vx-H-jv /J^-oio* avS'g* hia-vuv.

^orum roniina res t>mmum difficilis eji mortakm

prohqui. Hef. ©sty. 369.

So Homer before he recites the catalogue of

his Heroes,

II. g'. 448.

How can they all be contained or h'lld in this

fo narrow verfe and compafs \

Kon ego cun6la meis amplecli -verjibus opto.

Virg. G. ii.

Ibid.

irg. 40.

And knoru the tmti'wients ofpaffed t\mt^.'\ So the

old quarto and folios. But the rhimes dire6l

to the true reading. The copy was fent

blotted and interlined to the printer.

XV^III.

Next came the aged Ocea7i and ^^^ dame

Old Tethys—1 See Homer H* I'- 201 . and He-
fiod, Qioy,

Ibid.

Of all ivhich Kerens tl/ eldejl and the hejl—} So
he is chara(5lerized by Hefiod, 0£oy. ver. 135.

Ar;v£Tat, («AA« ^iKWia xj Wia Yr,^iat, clJ'iv.

nec jui-'is et acqui

OhUvifdtur, fed jujla eft moderatajudicia itc-vit,

*Twas plainly from the juft and good characler

of Nereus, that Horace, L. i. Od. 15. intro-

duces him angry for the perfidious behaviour

of Paris to Menelaus in running away with

the faire Tindarid laffe^ Pukherrhna Tyv.darida-

rum ; and makes him foretcl the fate of Troy.

XX.

The fertile Nile^ ivhich creaiures neiu doth frame.
'\

viz. after its inundation. See note on B. iii.

C. 6. St. 8.

Ihld.

Long Rhodcnui., vohofefoiirfe fprlngs from thejly.']

Longy becaufe rifmg from the Alps, he runs

through France and empties himfelf into the

Tyrrhene feas : %ohofefourcefpings from ihs fky^

i. e. from the Tnow and rains, which fall from
she fky on the Alpine hills.

XXI.

Ooraxes feared far great Cyrus fate-l o A^a^-j^

n*p«|i);, Ooraxes: fo Spenfer in his own edition:

*tis fpelt Oraxes in the folios. He had, I believe,

his eye on Tibullus ad Mefiai.

Nec fua rcgna 'uago Tcmyriifni^iit Jrajte,

QjJ E E N. 607
Cyrus pafTed this river, but never repalTed it

again, being flain by Thomyris : hence feared

for the ill fuccefs and ill fate of Cyrus.

Ibid.

Of that huge river—of warlike Amazons- —^ See

Cambdcn's hiftory, fol. edit. pag. 500. Sir

W. Raleigh gave an account of this river,

and of the Amazons, when he returned home.
See his Hiilory of the World, B. iv. C. 2. St.

XXIII.

-—TJmt was Arion crownd.] Arion put

on his crown., when he jump'd into the fea to

avoid the mercilefs mariners : i. e. he drefs'd

himfelf in his proper habit as a mufician with
his robe and crown.

Cafit ilk coronam,

Quae foffit crines, Phoebe, decere tuas.

Ovid. Faft. ii. lor.

XXVIII.

Like as the mother of the gods— ] Compare Lu-
cret. ii. 609. and Virgil vi. ^84.

XXXIV.
The Cle., the JFere., the Gaun'T, the Sture, the

Rowne.} The Grant or Cam.

XXXV.
A^id after him il>e fatal IVellarul wmt.,

That if old fawes prove true—'] Fatal, \. c
appointed by the Fates to fome end or pur-

pofe. So Ovid, Met. xv. 54. fat alia fumi-
nis ora. Thi.s paflage has been explained by
Anthony Wood, Hiftor. et Antiq. Oxon. p.

165. OlD 0al3OS. Merlin: n;?!ipe vaticinium, quijic

atne fecula complura pr^tdixerat.

DodrinceJiudiitm, quod nunc flget ad 'vada bourn

[i, e. Oxen-ford]
Tcf>ipoie ^-ocntura celebrabitur ad 'nada Saxi, [i. e.

jrrean-fojib]

quod fgnifcat Stoneford 1. e, vadttm. Saxi^

—But this is a trite fubjecl. See Cambd.
Brit. p. 555. and Drayton's Polyolb. p. 123.
with Selden's notes : or Selden's works Vol. iii»

p. 1784. Compare B. ii. C. 10. St. 26.

XXXVL
Ntxi thefe ccmie Tyne, along whofe ficny haiicke

That Rcmaine monarch built a brazen zvall."}

Meaning the fam,ous Pidts wall, called by
the Britons Gual-Srjer, or Alur-Scver : i. e.

the wall of Severus, built acrofs the ifland

from Solway Frith to Tinmouth. Concern-
ing this famous wall, if the reader wants any
farther knowledge, I refer him to the late

edition of Cambden'a Britan. pag. 1043, and
ta
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to Gordon's Itinerarium Scptentiionale.—Br^-

izum in the poetick ftile, means firm and ftrong;

and lb Homer often ulcs it: \n tlic fame

rcnfe Aa.Ius* illand was funounded with iviiih

Df hafs. Odvfl'. X. 4. Both Homer and Spenler

call the heavens brazmy from their firmncls

and ftabiiity.

XXXIX.

.^ndfoHvtvrn^ Av, ijuhkk Britcm ling ygctie

Did Cii.'l DIVINE—] *Tis called Gods ivatir

and divine water. See Cambden, pag. 664.

Milton calls it, ancinit hallowed Ike. And in

his Lycidas,

Nor ye! 'vuhere Dc'va fprcads her Avizard flream.

%vhich expreflion Milton had I believe from

Drayton: fee his Polyolbion, pa^. 173. Dee

had its name Divi7}£ perhaps from the Ro-

mans, among whom rivers were facred, and

received often divine honours. Hence thofe

cjiitliets Fens Sccer, Fluvii diviiii^ Sic. both

in their poets, and in their infcriptions.

FONTIBVS
DIVINIS
SACR

M. ANTONIVS
SP. F. SILPRON

V. S. L. M,

/uid in Gruter, pag. xciv. 6.

FoXTI. DIVI

NO. ARAM
L. POSTVAIR'S. SA
TVLIVS. EX. vcro

D. D. V.

XLT.

And Mtdla mine, -juhofe tvaves 1 ivhihvi taught io

'iveep.'\ It would have appeared ftrange if

Spenfer had forgotten the Irifh rivers : he was

now fettled in Ireland, in Kilcolman, and

through his territories ran the river Mulla,

whom he immortalizes in his verfes. Com-
pare B. 7. C. 6. St. 40, &c. See likewife

Colin Clouts Come Home Again.

XLII.

Ayid there the three rencwmed brethren were—'] So

this verfe (hould have been printed. To under-

ftand this dcfcription the reader fhould confult

Cambden, pag. 1353. Thofe^whom Spenfer

calls three fair Jlns, are in Cambden called

The three Jtjlers: but a poetical mctamorphofis

allows this change.
XLIII.

whofe waters gray

By fair Kilkenny and Rofeponte boord.] boord by,

i. e. run fportingly by.

wkofe munnuring u;ave did play

E:i'.ongJ} the pumy flones.

B. ii. C. 5. St. 30.

Phrygiis J^Iaandrcs in prvis luuit.—
Ovid. Met. viii. 162.

XLIV.
—Ti.e wide embayed Mayre."] Remark-

able for its bays. Sec Cambden, pa^. 1335.

XLVI.
—which do the morne adore.] 'Tis

ufual for Spenfer, the more eafily to bring
in his jingling rhimes, to omitt a letter, by
a rhetorical figure. 7'his I (hall prove by many
inllances. Adore is for Ad;rne. So in B. v.

C. 2. St. 26.

And eke herfectc, thofe feet oj Silver trv.

For try'd.

Her heartfor rage did grate., and teeth did grin.
Yovgrifid. B, V. C. 4. St. 37.

Then all the refr into their caches dim.
For cVmh. B. iii. C. 4. St. 42.

His fold defended dovon into the Stygian reame.
For rcalme, B. iv. C. 8. St. 45.

She clahndthat to herflfe, as ladies d^t.

For debt. B. iv. C. I. St. 12*

I^^ith tipftart hcln and flaring eyes difmay.
For difmayd. B. iii. C. 10. St. 54,

The whiles at him fo dreadfully he drive.

That feanda marble rocke afunder coiddharoe ri\'e.

For drives and riven. B. v. C. 1 1. St. 5.

Soforth Ije drew inuch gold and toward him it

drive B. vi. C. 9. St. 32.

Tor drives. So d>!ve for drives, in B, iii. C. 4.

St. 37.

And rends her golden iccks, andfiowy breafs em-
brew. B. vi. C. 8. St. 40.

For embrcivs.

Had he notjloupedfo, hejhould have cloved bee.

For been. B. i. C. 5. St. 12.

Tet had the body not difmembred bee.

Yorbeen. B. iv. C. 3. St. 21.

Doth noble courage fnew with curteous manners met.

B. vi. C. 3. St. I.

For 7neet, fuitable, convenient. So tliro for

throe, \, e. agony, B. iv. C. 12. St. 17.

XLVII.

On her two pretty handnmides—\ See Drayton's

Polyolb. pag. 285.

XLVIII.
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XLVIII.

And after thefe the fca-nymphs —] To add to

the folemnity of this bridale, there came in

proceffion the daughters of Nereus and Doris,

called from their father Nereides : whofe names
are cited in Homer, 11. a . 38. Virg. G. iv.

336. Hefiod, Oioy. 240. And by the my-
thologifts Apollodorus, Hyginus, Boccace, Na-
tales Comes, &c. I fliall here mention fome
few names in order to corretS: not to explain

:

S^-eete Endcre, Hef. 244.. ''EvKfn, from iv bene and

oufiuui laygior. Eiidora : It feems a falfe print

in Spenfer.

—

dight Doto, Hef. 248. ^ut<j. Apollo-

dorus, A0T&;, for AwTru.— White-hand Eunica, Hefiod,

247. 'E.vt'ny.-n [lege Euhxij] "fo^iTTViyyq, Eunice rcfeis-

Uicertis pradita.— S^vecte McHte, Hef. 246. Ms^trii

•j(a.^Ua-ffx, Melite gratiofa. Apollodorus, MeXir, for

Ms^iT-/3.—Neither Fhao nor Porh are mentioned
a's Nereids in any of the poets or mythologies,

as far as I can Und.—lFo/idrcd Jgave, Hef. 246.

And Panopcc and ivife 'Protomedcea

.

I have printed it Pmopct' the laft fj'llable being

Q^U E E N-. 609
cut ofF, or melted into the following word,
as mentioned in the notes in pag. 372. where
feveral inftanccs are given. Hefiod, 249.
ll(^i:TOi^i^ucc,J>rotomedea. Apollodorus, n^o-Tojtxe'dacra;,

for n^«Top,j5'5ia

—

Eione ivsU in nge. Hef. 25 j. H'iivr,.

Nataks Cojnesy Eione. Apollodorus, Io'»», for HVJ.rj.

And fce?nlngjiill to fynile Glauconome^

Hef. 256. TAaLjJov&V" fiAo^/xst^jJj. Apollodorus,
TAav^oSo-/;, for rAavxapo^vj.

Andjhe that hlght ofmany heafles Polynome^

Spenfer fays this in allufion to her Greek name,
^sAl;^o//,M, Hefiod, 258- Apollodorus, Uo-Kv^or, fur
HqKvvo^ti.—And Nemertea,—Hefiod, 262. Nrae^rij,
for N)!/xE^TK. Apollodorus, NEOfxrji;. for N^ueptk.
Homer, II. cr. 46. tiyn/A^Tya n >^ A^ii^r,<i 1 read',

Nr/;a£JTi5 TS >^ A^]/5t^if.

LII.

Andyet heftde three thoufand more there were
Of ih' Oceans feedcy but Joves and Phoebus
kinde.] perhaps,

—BOTH Joves and Phoebus' kinde.

i. e. of the kindred both of Jupiter and Apollo,

N O XII.

o WHAT 071 cndkfe zvorhe-']_ He re-

peats over again what he faid in the

concluding flanza of the laft book j that it

jnay dwell on the readers mind what an

endlefs work he has taken in hand. And this

repetition is after the great mailer of antiquity.

See note on B. vi. C. 6 St. 4.

JIT.

Among the rcjl was faire Cyniodoce] So fhe

is called in B. iv. C. 11. St. 53. But Cy-

moent, in B. iii. C. 4. St. 19. Spenfer, like

the Greek and Latin poets, often varies in

the termination of his proper names.^ The
Latins fay Geryo and Geryones j Scipio and

Scipiades, &c.
IV.

But for he 'was halfe mortall, ^eing bred

Of mortall fire, though of immortall ^-ombe.

He might net 'with immortall food be fed,

Ne -with tV eternal gods to hancket cofne.] As I

look upon Marinell covertly to mean Lord

Howard, Lord High Admiral of England

(whom our poet addrefles in a copy of verfes'

fent with his Fairy Queen) fo this paflage

Vot. XL

feems to hint that the Lord High Admiral was
on his mother's fide, defcended|of the royal

family ; on his father's beirg bred of mcer mortal

fire, he had no right to royal dignities.

V.

CoJnpla'ind her carefall grieffi;.'] dolidtfuos dohres.

VII.

Yet he the feas 1fee by ofen heating

Doe pearce the rockcs^ and hardfi ?narlle

wEAREs.] If this reading is true, the con-

flrudlion is, and hardcji marble xvearss itfelf, or

is worn away. But an eafy alteration makes
the conftruclion eafier.

Yet loc thefea

Does pearce the vockes, and hardejl metrlle weares.

As in Spenfer the verfe requires that I write

Sea for Seas ; fo in Milton's Samfon Agoniftes,

where a fimilar thought occurs, the repetition

and turn of the verl'e require we Ihould rca-i

Seas for Sea

:

I fee thou art implacable, more deaf

To prayers than -I'jinds and f(as, yet n.vinds tn feas

Jre reconciled at length, and fea [reid feas^ lo

fkore,

4I ---Jsi
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Notes ^;^/^^ Fourth Boole of the Canto XII,

Eur. Med. 28-

—Stopuiii furiior Lari

Voces audit, adhuc integer.

Hor. L. Od. 7.

IX,

Ifany gois at all

H.tie care of right, or ruth of wretches ivrong.']

Vire. ii. 535.'^g-

quae talia curat.

I

Dii, ft qua ijl catlo pktas

Ibid.

Thin let ms diey and aid v:y daies ati'Jie _

believe he wrote, as the fenle requires,

Tlyen let me die, and end my WOES attone.

X.

And if he fliall—] the folio, fmill.

XIII.

Tints ivhilft hisfcny heart ivas toiichtwith tender ntlh,

And ?mghty courage jcniething moUiJyde] Thus i3

this verfe, beyond its due meafure,^ printed

in the folios, which I have reformed from the

jjiorc authencick edition, the old quarto.

XVII.

Like at Of! hynde, i-jho/e cafe isfahie unnuares

Into feme pit, ii:herejke him hears cori-plainey

Jn hundred times clout the pit fidefares

Right fcrron.vfudy mourning her herea'ved cares-l

Spenfer does not fay (becaufe poetical elegance

would not allow him) Like as a cnu vjboji cafe—

However he imitates Ovid. Faft. iv. 459.

Ut fvifulo mugit fva mater ah uhere rapio,

Et quaerit foetus per netnus oviue fiios.

Compare StatJus, Tbeb. vi. 186. Lucretius,

ii. 352.
XX.

77;/7/ nothing like liitnfclf he fecnCd in fght.] Com-
pare with Chaucer, Knightes Tale. 1365, &c.

XXIII.

,V; hack he caine unto her patient.'] Vnic His

patient, viz. Marinell.

XXXI.

—the which by fortune came

Upon your feas he claitn'd as propertie :

And yet nor bis, nor is in eguite.] So the old

quarto, and folios, 1609, 16 ri, 161 7, But
the folio 1679, And yet net his, $cc. The fol-

lowing reading and pointing would make the

ronflrudtion eafier,

—/^# nvhich by fortune ca?ne

Vpca your feas he claynCd; in propertie

Andyet nor bis, nor his in equitie.

XXXIII.

—fore heflad.] Wrongly printed for

fjre.

XXXIV.
As ivithered n.veed tbrcugh cruell avinters tine.

That feels the •uiarmth of' funny beames refUelion,

Liftes up his head that did before decline.

And gifH to fpread bis leafe before thefair funfvine.\

JVinter^s tine, or teen is Chaucer's expreflion.

See note on 13. iv. C. 3. St. 23. This fmiile

is common among the poets ; and very near

the fame as in B. v. C. 12. St. 13.

Like as a tender rofe in open plaine

1 bat -ivith untimely drought nigh <vjithered <ivas

And hung the head, Jcone as fe-w drops of raine

Thereon difiill

Qi'is to kok up

Compare Ariofto, xxiii. 67, and xxxii. io8*.

Taflb, xviii. 16. Dante Inferno. Canto ii.

^ale i fsretti dal notturno gielo,

Chinati e chiufi, pai che'lfol gV imbianca.

Si drizzan tutti aperti in loro ficlo.

Mens redit, et ingor ignefcit ; fvelut herba refurgif.

Cum leuis areniem recreat imber humum.
Buchan. Epigr. Lib. i,

Ut cum fole ?nalo, triflique rcfaria pallent

Ufa noto, fi clara dies, zephyriqne refecit

Aura polum, redit omnis honos, emiffaque lucent

Germina, IS informes ornat fua gloria njirgas.

Statins, vii. 223.
XXXV.

IVhich to another place I leave to be perfe^ed.'] See

B. V. C. 3. St. I.

Notwithftanding the a<£lion of the Fairy

Qiieen is fimple and uniform :—for what is

the adtion of this poem, but the Briton Prince,

feeking Gloriana, whom lie faw in a vifion ?

and what is the completion of the action, but

his finding whom he fought ? yet the fcveral

fubfcrvient chara^ers, plots, intrigues, tales,

combats, tilts and tournaments, with the like

apparatus of Romances, make the ftory in all

its circumftances very extenfivc and complicat-

ed; refembling fome ancient and magnificent

pile of Gothic architeilure, which the eye

cannot comprehend in one full view. There-

fore to avoid confufion, 'tis requifite that the

pocfc fhould ever and anon (in the vulgar

phrafe) wind up his bottoms ; his underplots

and intrigues fhould be unravelled from pro-

bable confequences ; and what belongs to the

main action, and more eflential parts of the

poem, fhould, as in a well conducted drama,

be refvrved for the lalt acl. In this refpect

our
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our poet proceeds with great art and conduit ;

he clears the way for you, whilft you are

getting nearer, in order that you might have

a compleat and juft view of his poetical build-

ing. And in this ivth Book many are the

diftrefles, and many the intrigues, which are

happily folved. Thus lovers and friends find

at length their fidelity rewarded. But 'tis to

be remember'd that love and friendfliip can

I'ubfifl only among the good and honeft ; not

among the faithlefs and difloyal ; not among
the Paridels and Bland amoures ; but among the

Scudamores, the Triamonds, and Cambels.

'Tis with thefe that the young hero (whom
Spenfer often fliows you, as Homer introduces

his Achilles, leafl you fhould think him for-

gotten, though not mentioned for feveral

Cantos) 'Tis, I fay, in company with thefe

lovers and friends, that the Briton Prince is to

learn what true love and friendfhip is, that

being perfecSted in all virtues, he may at-

tain the glory of being worthy of the Fairy

Queen.
This ivth Book difTers very remarkably

from all the other books : here no new knight

comes fvom the court of the Fairy Queen upon

any new adventure or quefl : but the poet gives

a folution of former dillrefles and plots, and
exhibits the amiablenefs of friendfhip and love,

and by way of contrafl, the deformities of

difcord and lufK

As no writer equals Spenfer in the art of

imaging, or bringing objefls in their full and
fairefl viev/ before your eyes, (for you do not

read his defcriptions, 3'ou fee them) lb in all

this kind of painting he claims your attention

and admiration. Such for inftance in this

Book, is the dwelling of Ate, B. iv. C. i. St. 20.

The houfe of the three fatal fillers, C. 2.

St. 47. The machinery and interpofition of

Cambina, C. 3. St. 38. the cottage of old

Care, the blackfmith, C. 5. St. 33. greedy

luft, in the charadler of a falvage, C. 7.

St. 5. infedious lufl, in the chara6ter of a

giant, whofe eyes dart contagious fire, C. 8.

St. 38. The whole flory, which Scudamorc
tells of his gaining of Amoret (in C. 10.)

is all wonderful, and full of poetical machinery:

and the epifode of the marriage of the Thames
and Medway is fo finely wrought into the

poem, as to feem neceffary for the folution

of the diflreffes of Florimel, that at length

fhe might be made happy with her long-look'd

for Marin ell.

4I i NOTES



6l2 Notes on /^^ Fifth Book of th^

N O E S

O N T H E

FIFTH BOOK of the FAIRY qjLTEEN,

Containing the Legend of Artegall, or of JiiftieCv

If.

v^xVZ) if then ihofe may any worfe be red,

^[J_ TJiey into that ere long ivill he degendered.]

i. e. And if any men may be pronounced
worfe than thofe, they wHl ere long be degene-

rated into that worfe eftate. The old quarto
reads degendered, and the Folio likewife of i6og.
But the Folios, 1611. and 1617. degenered.

The old quarto preferves, I think, the true

reading : from to gender, comes gendered: So
from degender, degexdered: degeneratus. Hav-
ing fettled the context, let us look into the

{cn(c and allufions. The poet complains that

the world grows worfe and worfe, fee note on
B. iv. C. 8. St. 31. He fays likewife that from
the golden age,

//'; now at earfl become ajionie one.

Now and long ago. So in B. vi. C. 3. St. 39.

Full loth am 7, quoth he, as now at earft.

i.e. As now as. formerly. This reading is from
the old quarto and folio 1609. But the folios

1617. 1679. and Hughes Edition,

Ksrurw as earfl become ajionie one.

He adds the world is going on from bad to
worfe ; compare Horace, Lib. iii. Od. 6. and
Berni Ori. Innam. L. ii. C. 25. St. 3.

IV.

—T})e heavens revolution

h wandrcd fane, from where it firjl was pight.]

This Ts ©wing to the precellion of the Equi-
noxes. See Keil, Aftron. Le<Sl. viii.

Some fay the Zodiac^ conjlellatiom

Have longfmce changed their antiqueJlations

Above afign, and prc\>e thefame
In Taurus now, once in the Ram—

Hudib. Part ii. C. 3. 901,

VII.

TJjat learned Ptolomae.'] Claudius Ptolomaeus, x
celebrated aflronomer that taught at Alexandria,
in i^gypt.. Spenfer alludes to his book called
Almageflum magnum.

VIII.

And if to thofe /Egyptian wizards—] He refers to
a well known tale told in Herodotus, viz. that
according to the /Egyptian wizards, the Sun had
in the fpace of 11340 years (which fpace they
pretended to have accounts ofj four times al-

tered his regular courfe, having been twice ob-
fcrved to rile where he now fets, and twice td
fet where he now rifes.

The /Egyptians fay, the Sun has tivicg

Shifted his fetting and his rife:

Twice has he rifen in the IVeJly

As many times fet in the Eafl.

Hudib. Part xu C. 3. 865,

XI.

In featc ofjudgement in th' Ahnighties place.] So
the old quarto : which I have altered from the
Folio, 1609,

C A N T Q
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N O
II.

^UCHJirJl was Bacchus-'
*^ Next Hercules—] Bacchus and Hercules are

often joined together : the one as having fub-

dewed the tyrants and monfters in the Eaft,

the other in the Weft. Hercules is called in

Apuleius, Lujirator orbis. purgatorferarum. And
in Gruter's Infcriptions, p. xlix.

Hercvli. Pacifero.
Invicto. Sancto.

So Bacchus in Sponius, Alifcell. erudit. Antlq,

LiBERO. SeRVATORI.
Sancto. Sacr.

III.

Whom {as ye lately mote remember well)

An hard adventure^ &c.] This adventure Is hinted

at above, B. iv. C. 6. St. 42. Arthegal is Juf-

tice, which reftores peace and happinels, imaged

in Etprv*?, unjuftly thralled by Tyranny, Gran-

iorto. Ital. gran torto, great injury and wrong.

This is the great moral. In the toilowing

Stanza, the old quarto reads Eirefia,

TPiwefore the lady, which Eirena hight.

But in all the following paflages 'tis fpelt Irena:

and fo 'tis in the Folios. This reading EireJia

will ftrengthen the general allegory, without

impeaching any particular allufion. And though

tjrantorto may fignify tyranny and uiijuftice in

general, he may fignify fometimes the King of

Spain. But v/hat befides fhows Eirene not to

be the true reading, is, that Eirene occurs below

(C. 9. St. 32.) as one of Mercilla's attendants-.

Ambiguity therefore is avoided by reading Irene.

V.

Whilejl here on earth Jhe lived mortallie.] /. e. as a

mortal, or human creature. Aftrsea, the god-

^efs of Juftice, lived on this earth during the

golden age, but at length offended with our

vices fhe fied to heaven : whilft fhe was here,

ihe inftru<9:ed Arthegal, and took him with her

into a foUtary cave

:

—the allegory means, that

meditation and philofophy is requiiite for a

lawgiver. So Minos was inftru<fted by Jupiter^

Kuma by the fairy Egeria; Pythagoras, who
was a lawgiver, often reforted to a foUtary cave

at Samos : fee Jamblic. cap. v.—when by pro-

per inftru(ftion and meditation Arthegal was fit

to wield the fword of juftice, this dreaded fword
Aftrsea delivered into his hands : 'tis called
Chryfaor ; becaufe garnifht all with gold : [x^v
o-aofo;, is the epithet of Apollo in Horn. II.' v.

509. from xpyc-o; aurum and a.'j| enfis.'] 'r>vas the
fame fword which Jupiter ufed in battle againft
the giants, and taken from his armory, or mi-
litary ftore-houfe, by Aftrsa. As Juftice gives
Arthegal a fword; fo Judas (2 Maccab. xv. 15.)
fees in a dream or vifion the prophet Jeremiah
bringing him a fword of gold from God : kept in

fore in ihe eternal hoicfe. The defcription of this

fword of juftice, whofe edge was fo finely tem-
pered that nothing could refift its force, in St.

10. ftiould be compared with Milton B. vi.

320, l^c. who ufes the very v.-ords, as well a-s

thoughts of Spenler. 'Tis \er/ common in

Romance writers to give tii^r heroes fwords,
whofe force nothing can refift. Hence Amadis
de Gaul called himfelf Knight of the burning
fword. We read in Chaucer, that the King
of Arabia fent Cambufcan a fword of the Kks
fovereign virtue. Compare Ariofto, xxx. 50.
And xlvi. 120.

VII.

She caufed him to make expedience

Upon tvyld beajrs, which she in woods did find— '\

Here fcems the ufual errour ; the poet I believe

wrote HE, viz. Arthegal.

XI.

The heavens bright-fhining baudricke."] So he ele-

gantly calls the Zodiack : Baudrisk is a belt,

form'd from the bafe latinity baldri-ngum, Bake-
us. See Menage in Baudrisr. He had the ex-

preflion from Manilius,

Sed nitet inger.ti Jlellaiiis balteus orbe. i. 677*

Jtque erit obliquoJignorum balteus orbe.

iii. 361.
xir.

His name was Talus made of yronmotdd,

ImjnoveaUe, reffllefl, without end.] Juftice is

attended with power fufficient to execute her

righteous doom. The moral is apparent ; and

the moral ftiould lead us to underftand the

fable; which yet feems tome to have been

mifunderftood. Who h ignorant of the hiftory

of Talus, mentioned by Plato, Apolloniua

Rhodius, &c. and by almoft all the mytholo-

gifts ? But Spenfer's Talus is not the Cretaa
Talus.
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Talus: though imaged from him. He was a

ju^'re i this is an executioner. He was faid to

iiave been a brazen man; imaging the laws

which were engraven in brazen tables.

—Nee verba m'uiaclafixo

A r.R E kgebantur, O v . Mc t . i . 91.

Thefe laws he is faid to have carried about with

him, when he went his circuit in Crete [t^,-

K/nrr,; iTi^irriXo,-, Cretae drcuilor^ Lucian Philop-

feud.] and partly from his feverity, and partly

from the tables of brafs which he carried about

with him, he was called a brazen man, 0^1* x'*'^-

y.i; io.rh, fays Plato in Minos. But how pro-

perly does Spenfer depart from ancient mvtho-

locy, having a mythologv of his own ? open-

fer's Talus is nojud^e ; therefore not a bra-zen

man : but he is an executioner, an iron man,

imaging his unfeeling and rigid chara<5lcr.

XIV.

Aforiefight—] See note on B. i. C. 6. St. 38.

XV.
Ah ! JVoe is me, and well a%vay, quoth hee,

Burjlingforth teares like fprings out of ^ banie.]

F T II Book of thj Canto 11.

See well axioy in the Gloflary. The other

verfc,

Burjiirg forth teares like fprings out ofa banl:e,

is tranflatcd from Homer, who reprefents Aga-
memnon, II. ix. 14. And Patroclus, II. xvi.

3. pouring forth tears like fprings burfling from
a rock,

"H Te XU.T ai7i>,»Wj wi't^.j 6i,(i^i^l» ytn l^uf.

The J}>eaming tianfall copiousfrom bis eytt i

Notfaf.er trickliffg to the plains beloiv.

From the tall rock thefable ivatert foKu.

Prefently after,

That I might drinkt the cup nxjheref (he dranke.

This expreflion is not only in the fcriptures,

(Matt. xxvi. 39, If. li. 17. Pfalm Ixxv. 8.) for

Plautus ufes it, Cafm. Act. v. fc. 2.

Vtfcncx hoc eodem poculo, quo ego bibi, biberet.

XXVIII.

Aid with it beare the burden ofdfame—] In the

hiftory of prince Arthur, Chap, cxviii. a knicjht

is doomed to carry the head of a lady, whom
he had unjuflly flain.

A N O 11.

II.

A N D /3 his memory, &c.] I have printed it^ As, from the Folio, 1609.

IIL

For this was Dory, FhrimePs onvne dix-aif.

If'hem ha-ving lojl (asye haie heard ixjhyleare)

Andfinding in the nx-ay the fcatteredfcarfe,

The fortune of her life long time didfeare.] Dony is

contracled from Adonio, or Adonis, a knight's

nanvc in Orl. Fur. Canto xliii. The conftruc-

lion is, wham (viz. Dony, her dwarf) Jhe hav-

ing lo/l, as ye have heard whylcare, ^•iz. in B. iii.

C. V. St. 3. And HE (viz. the dwarf) finding in

the way Florimers fcatteredfcarfe, (\'iz. the fcarfe

which fell from her as fhe fled from the Fofter,

in B. iii. C. i. St. 15- and B. iii. C. 4. St, 45,
&t.) did fear a long time the fortune of her lij'c,

Spenfer gives no hint at all of Florimel's

lofing her fcarfe, as he does of her lofing her

jjirdle, which Sir Satyrane found. The omif-

iion of thefe little circumftancci makes it often

difficult to unravel liis meaning : let mc add

iikewife another difficulty mentioned already,

viz. the omiiTion of He, She, UIjo, Sec. I ara

apt to believe however that Spenfer wrote

Andfinding in the ivoy \icx fcattredfcarfe.

the repeated twice feems the printer's ufual

blunder.

Ibid.

And afiit him where and when her bridale cheare.]

Epulutn nuptiale, [kjjlos. John li, i. Obferve pre-

fently after ad for add, that the letters might

anfwer and correfpond in the rhime.

VI.

Thereto he hath a grccme of e'vil guize,

Whoje fcalpisbare, that bondage doth bevjray.
'\ A

groom of evil guize ; hence called Guizor, one of

Dolon's fons, fee below. Canto vi. St. 33.

Spenfer perpetually alludes to the names of the

pcrfons whom he introduces : he adds,

Whofe fcalp is barey that bondage doth benuray.

The Germans and Franks, with moft of the

northern nations, thought wearing the hair

long a fign of freedom : the contrary bewrayed

bondage. This explains Claudian's epithet, L. I.

dc Laud. Stiliconis.

—Crin-
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^"Crimgerd fiamntes fveriice reges.

And hence will appear the meaning of Ovid.

Fall. i. 645.

—paffos Germania erines

Porrigit au/piciis, dux nienerande, tiiis*

XIV.

He faiv m way hut clofe with him in hafti but to

clofe in with him.
XVI.

So ought each htighty that ufe of peri11 has,^

hi J^wimming be expert.'] Swimming was always

eftecmed the neceflary qualification of a fol-

dier. Hence Horace by way of reproach fays,

Cur timet flavwn Tiberitn tangere ?

Lib. i. Od. 8.

And by way of praife.

Nee quifquam citus aeqiie

Tufco denatat alveo^

xviir.

V/ilh hright cryfaor in his cruell handl crudl means

here determined not to fpare him.

XXVI.

And eh her fecie., ihofe feete offilver trye] \, e,

tried or refined filver : fo the quarto and Folios,

a letter is omitted for the rhime, fee note on

B. iv. C. II. St. 46. Hughes' edition has

ihofe feet offiver dye. But the true meaning is

triedfiver, as in Pf. xii. 6. Ixvi. 10.

XXVII.
And hurtling all to ajhesfoivrd it doimt the hrooke,']

Arthegall feized on all the gold and filver, and

hurning it to aJhes he poured it down the brooke.

This is not accurate : for burning will not re-

duce gold and filver to afhes : he might have

reduced it to diiji or powder by grinding it, and

then fling it into the ftream.

And grinding all to duft he poivrd it dow?te the

brooke.

So in Deut. ix. 21. (which pafiage the author

of the remarks has likewife mentioned) And 1

took yciir fn, and the calf which ye had made., and

burnt it with fire^ andfiamped it and ground //

I'ery fmalh even until it was as fmall as DUST ;

and I caji the dust thereof into the brook.

XXXIII.

Likefoolipfiles.— '] See note on B. i. C. i. St. 23.

IbicL

In fdeignfull wize—] i. e. difdainfully : fo it

Ihould have been printed.

XXXIV.
And hake then hoiv much it doth overflow.,

Orfaile thereof̂ fo much is more thtn jujl to trow»

QjJ E E N. 615
So the quarto and Folios 1609. 1611. 1617.

1679. But in Hughes,

—So much is more than juji I trow.

And look how much it doth overflow or faile

thereof, fo much, I trow, I think, is more
thanjufl:. See B. iii. C. 5. St. 5. 'kwttotrow
feems right : to trow is the fame as to wit ; vi-

delicet,

XXXV.
For at the firjl they all created were
In goodly meafure—] Wifd. xi. 20. Thou hajl or-

dered all things in 7neafure and 7iumber and weight.

XXXVI.

But if thou nowfi)ouldJl weigh them new in pound.)
In pound weight. In pound is added more Us
rhime than reafon. Juft above he fays.

That £<vei-y one dae kno'vj their certain bound,

So Manilius, Lib. i.

Sed nihil in tota niagis ejl ndruhile mole,

^uam ratio, et certis quod \Qg\h\ii omni.t pareict.

And in Lib. iv.

—CERTAjlant omnia lege.

XXXVII.

Andfrom the most thatfoyne tvere given to the Icaft.]

Mofl means greatejl : as ufed in a hundred

places : from the Anglo. S. msejrr 7 IcEjpr,

maximus et minimus.

XLV.
Butjlreight the winged words out of his hallancf

fie7u.] Very prettily exprefl'ed, and literally

from Homer. eVf* T/le^^ivTu,.

Omeroy il quale e 7 re degli fcrittorij.

Dice^ che le parole ban tiate fale,

E pero quando alcuna ufcita 'efucri.

Per trarla in dietro il pi t'trar non vale,

Orf. inn. L. ii. C. 12. St. 3.

Sedfugit e?niffiim,fugit iirevocahile verbum.

Horat.

XLVII.

Or elfie two falfes—] duofalfa

LIV.

Jls -vchen afaulan hath nvith r.imllefight

Flonxin at a flujh efducks^] Obferre here that

elegant and Virgilian mixture of tenfes, taken

notice of in a note on B. i. C. iii. St. 41.
"~~~~~

As nx:hcn afaukon hath fiaivne- •

The trembiiiig fcuis doe hide themfehes—
This fimile Dryden has borrowed, and made

his own by molt excellent verfification.

So fpread upon alake i;jith ufivard eye

A^pkmp offorj,} lehcU theirfoe on high,

Thty
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Thty cJo/e fheir tretnbling tfocp, and all attend

On --whom thcfovfirg eagle ii:i!l difcend.

Thcod. and Honoria.

Thus has Arthc2;al finlflietl three adventures.

The firft is an inftance of his fagacity in diltri-

butive juftice: and imitated from the well-

known, and firji decifion of King Solomon.

The 2J, of his love of publiek juflice, in pu-
riihing a Saruzin, who demanded toll of paf-

fcngcrs. The 3J, of his punifliing an impudent
accufer, and a pretending amcnder of God's
works : a modern geometrician and conceited

metaphyfician.

A N O IIL

II.

CfO ivhich there did refortfrom every Jlde

J- Of lords and ladies infinite great fore ^

Ke any knight 'vcas abfent that brave courage bore.

Compare this with the Orl. Innam. L. ii.

C. 20. St. 60. and Orl. Fur. xvii. 82. Tilts

ami tournaments arc of the very eflence of Ro-

mance writings ; and poets who copy from them

abound in thefe kind of defcriptions.

III.

To till theglorle of thefic^—'] See note on B. i-

C. 12. St. 14.

IV.

If^en all men had with fullfaUetle ] Sec note

onB. i. C. 12. St. 15.

V.

Thefottrth ECASTOR of exieedlng might.] Per-

haps Sir Cafior; for fo he is named in the Hi-

florv of Prince Arthur, Part iii. C. 20. Thefe

knights were intended perhaps to be fnown

more fuUy by our poet In fome of his fubfequent

books.
JX.

Andnc-M thty doe vcitb captive bands him hind—

]

In this tournament though they ufed cutting

fwords, yet there was no killing ; and the

fio-n of being conquered was being taken cap-

tive. So in Chaucer's defcription of the royal

lifts and tournament, wherein Palemon and

Arcite brought each their hundred knights, the

compact was there ihould he no ftabbing,

And he that is at mfchief, f>all be take,

And not befayn, but be brought in to a fake.
Knight's Tale. 2553,

And prefently after Palemon is taken captive as

Marine]],

And by theforce of tnvenly is he take

Unyoldin, andydra^Min to thefake.

Compare B. iv^ C. 4. St. 18. and fee the note.

XIV.
And did f:eiM hisfyield.

Which bore thefunne hrode blazed in a goX^tnfeld,']

By blazing in heraldry is meant the difplaying

a codt of arms in its proper colours and metals ;

and 'tis a fault in blazoning to lav colour upon
colour, or metal upon metal. Our poet there-

fore, if governed by heralds, fhould have ra-

ther written,

Which bore thefunne brode blazed in an azure field.

So the arms of Serpentine are blazoned at the

tournaments of Charles the Great,

Per infegna fortava il Cavaliero

Kel fcudo azzurro una granfella d'oro.

Orl. Innam. L. i. C. 2. St. 37.

Whether the poet on purpofe falfcly blazoned

his fhield, as he was a falfe and recreant

knight, I leave to the reader's confideration.

XV.

Don Braggadochio^s name—] Compare Ariofto

xvii. I J ?.

XIX.

Aswhentwofunnes—] This fimlle is veryjuft.

The mock-Florimel is the mock-fun, or me-
teor, called by the Greeks 9r«g:^A»oi.

XX.
—uell advewed.] So the quarto and Fo-

lios. But I think 'tis a plain error of the prefs,

and rightly printed by Hughes, hadvaved.

XXII.

And thefe thefigns, fo Jhewed foiih his wounds]

'Twas a cuftom for heroes of old to fhow their

wounds. Spenfer is all antique.

funt et tnihi vulnera cives

Ipto pulcra loco : nee vanis credite verbis,

Adfpiate en ! (veftemque manu diducit) et, baec

PeJlorafemper, ait, vefris exerctta retw,

Ov. Met. xui. 202

.

As
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As Arthegal and \J\yKQS Jhewedforth their wounds^

fo does the difappointed Nicomachides in Xe-
nophon's Memoirs of Socrates, Lib. iii. C. 4.

xxiir.

As rofes did zuith lillies interlace] i. e. As if rofes

vcre mingled among lillies. The a<5tive paf-

fively. See note on B. i. C. v. St. 28.

— mixta rubent ubi Idia multa

Alba rofd : tales virgo dabat ore cahres.

Virg. xiii. 6S.

^ale rofaefulgent inter fua lilia mixtae.

Ovid. Amor. L. ii. Eleg. 5.

XXV.

Js when the daughter of Thaumantes fairs.—] i. e.

As when the fair daughter of Thaumas, viz.

Iris, Thaumantias Iris. She is a wonderful phae-

nomenon ; as .
the poet, in allufion to her fa-

ther's name, faysjuft after.

That all men wonder at her colours pride,

I confulted all the editions to fee if any of them
had Thaumante. Spenfer, likd our old poets,

ufes proper names in the oblique cafes.

XXXI.

fFho all tlyat piteous fiorie—] Guyon tells them

the ftory of the woful couple, viz. Mordant
and Amavia, related in B. ii. C. i. and their

bloody babe, Ibid. St. 40. during which adven-

ture his fteed was floln, B. ii. C. 2. St. il,

—

In the laft verfe of this Stanza,

And rather had to lofe—et mallet perdere. So

B. iii. C. 10. St. 13. that rather had to die, quae

mallet mcrL
XXXIII.

lyhereof to make due tryal—'] Compare this and

the following Stanza with Ariofto, i. 74, 75.

Thefe kind of tales told of the great fagacity

of horfes, and the love which they bear their

mafters, have more than poetical warrant for

their truth ; for hiftorians relate the fame of the

hoifes of Alexander and of Julius Cafar.

Uid.

Him by the bright embroidered hedjlall tJsh] See

below, St. 35. As he with golden faddle is arrayed.

Hence the horfe had his name Briglicdoro j

v/hich is the name of Orlando's horfe in the Ita-

lian poet3,Koyardo and Ariofto. Spenfer writes his

name Erigadore, for a more eafy pronuncia-

tion, according to his manner.

XXXIV.
—and louted Inn on knce.'\ Which it is

faid Caefar's horfe would do for his mafter. See

Suetonius.

XXXVII.

But Talus by the hacke.—-\ I believe that in de-
fcribing Braggadochio, Spenfer Lad his eye on
the coward Martano, in Arioito, v.-ho runs
away at the tournament. Canto xvii. 90. he
fteals the horfe and arms of Grifbn, xvii. wo^
and is punifhed, xviii. 93.—Cowards in the

lifts were proclaimed falfe and perjured, their

armour was taken from them, beginning from
the heels upwards, and then ignominioufly

flung piece by piece over the barriours : they
were likewife dragged out of the lifts, and pu-
nifhed as the judges decreed.

XXXIX.

T^ow when thefe counterfeits were thus uncafed.]

This is the punifhment inflided on the Fox in

Mother Hubberd's tale.

The Fox, frfi author of that treachery

y

He did uncafe,- and then abroad let
fly.

B. Johnfon has this expreftion in his Volponc,

A6t. V. The Foxjhall here uncafe.

XL.

Fitfor fuch ladies andfuch lovely knights.] This

verfe is by no means to be altered. Spenfer

knew his readers would apply it to the ladies^

though he places his epithet at fuch a diftance

from them. And indeed 'tis his perpetual man-
ner thus to fport with his epithet, and to dif-

join it from its proper fubftantive. We have

taken notice of this in many of our notes al-

ready i particularly on B. iv. C. 8. St. 16.

Vol. Us K CANTO
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A N T O IV,

I.

CJ^RV E jitf'ue unio pccplc to divide
-* Had r.ied have mighty handi—] N/^xtu, to di-

viJe, to diftribute juftice : from whence voV','.

And hence the definition of Juftice, Suum cw-

quetrlbture.— Adighiy hcndi^ \. e. power abiolutc.

Ilul.

Jnd mGu^.—] i. e. And it makes, Sec. unlcfs it

be performed, 6cc.

XI.

jyinnas de pain of death ft}e tnjied had.'] This is

a fcripture phrafc, yiicrcLahxi Salary, to tafte of

death. See Matt. xvi. 28. John viii. 52. Com-
pare this fiunza with Ariofto, vi. 5.

XIV.

A> dt 'jou^h my land hefnjl did winnc away,

Avd then my love (thrugh 7ioiv it little Jkill)

Tit my gcod hcke he /imH not iikeivife proy."]

Though he did firft get my land, and then my
love, "(though now it liitle fiill) though now it

Jkilleth little, i. e. little fignifies : yet he fhall

not likewife prey upon, make 3 prey of, my
good luck.

XVI.

Jnd then you Jl)all—.'[ Jnd then ye, kc.

XX.

So was their difcord by thisdoome appeafed^

jind each one had his right ] The two brothers

fubmitted their cafe to Arthegal ; who by his

doom put an end indeed to their fighting ; but

had each his right ? Amidas and Philtera

were difpleafed no doubt : all the goods in the

coffer belonged to her, and were afcertained as

her property : but the lands which weieby the

fca wafhed away, and thrown on the adja-

cent ifland, could not be afcertained. AUuvius
ager—alluvicnes— are fubjcds which theCivilians

treat of. Sec Grotius. Sir Arthegel feems to

have made himfelf a judge of what was

proper for each to have ; and his intent wa'5
to put the two brothers upon an equal footin<»,

XXVI.

Sir Turpim.] So the old quarto. But the Fo-
lio 1609, Terpine , as below, St. 28.

XXVIII.

Right true: but faulty men ufe oftentimes

To attribute their folly untofate] See note on
B. vi. C. 9. St. 29.

XXIX.
—Atid many done be dead.] i. e. and

caufed many to be dead. Anglo-Sax. bon,
to caufc.

XXXI.
Firji Jhc doth ihem^ &:c.] See an account in Pe-
titus de Amazon : C. 23. how they mifufed the
men. Confult likewife Apollonius Rhodius of
their cruel nature : and compare Ariofto (wha
was well acquainted with all ancient literature).

of the laws and policy of the Amazons, Can^
to xix. 57, &:c.

XXXV.
A goodly city— ] 'T\\^ Q\Vj of the Amaz©ns wa»
named 1 hemifcyra, near the river Thcrmo-
don. Though we are now in Fairy land, yet
our poet docs not altogether lofc fight of hillory»

XXXVI.
And like afort of bees in clufiersfwarmed] in cluf-

tcr^y ^oT^v^iff in modum racemi, Horn. IL C' 89.
He docs not fay. And like afvarm of bees—But
like afort cf bees. So he fays a fort ofjheep^ for

a flock : below, St. 44, a fort of merchants^ a

company: B. vi. C. ii. St. 9. a fort of dogs,

a pack: B. vi. C. 11. St. 17, afort offleers, a
herd : B. vii. C. 6. St. 28. afort of Jhepherds, a
company, B. vi. C. 9. St. 5.

XXXVII.
—and teeth did gnn.] ¥or grind, fee

note on B. iv. C. 11. St. 46. Dtntibiis irfren-

dens. Et graviterfrcndens.

CANTO
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A N T O V.

5^0 foe

Virs

I.

loone as day— ] This is tranflated from

jl, xi. 183. Prefently after we find the

Amazonian dame drefling for battle in her

proper warlike habiliment : the reader at his

leifure may confult Pctitus in his treatife of the

Amazons ; who mentions not a cemitare, but a

battle-axe, as their peculiar offenfive weapon :

but I have feen at "Wilton, among my Lord

Pembroke's colledtion, a figure of an Amazo-
nian defending herfelf with ' a fword againfl

an horfeman. He adds.

With an embroidered belt of 'mickell pride,

one of the labours of Hercules was to get from

Hippolyta, queen of the Amazons her belt of

mickell pride-

And on her (houlder hung her Jhield—
^«^T>!, pelia,

Js thefaire moone in her mojlfull afpeSi—

Ejus autem [clypei] in longinquum fulgur ibat

tanquam lunae. Horn. 11, T'374.

Milton had this paflage in his mind, i. 287.

Ihe broad circumference

Hung on his Jhoulder like the moon whofe orb

Through optic glafs the Tufcan artijl fees.

As Homer minutely defcribes his chief heroes,

viz. Agamemnon and Achilles, drefling them-

felves for battle ; fo Spenfer, to raife your ideas

of her prowefs, minutely arms his Amazonian
dame : and I believe he had Q^ Calaber, L. i.

n«§aX»7r* in viewj where he defcribes Penthe-

filea arming herfelf for battle. He feems like-

wife to have in view the ftory told of Achilles,

who having vanquiflied Penthefdea, when her

helmet was loofed, he himfelf was vanquifhed

with her beautiful face, St. 12, 13.

But whenas he difcovered had herface.

He faw. Sic.

Aurea cui pojlquamnudavit cafjida frcnietn,

Vicit vidforem Candida fortna virum.

Propert. iii. Eleg. 9, 15.

VI.

She heivd, Jhe foynd—l See note on B. i.

C. 7. St. 8.

X.
JVith fpightftdl fpcaclm fitting zvith her well.]

Spenfer, a great imitator of the old poets, wrote,

I believe, y»///«g' .* which fee proved and explained

in a note on B. i. C. i. St. 30. Prefently after,

And at herfirooke—yet zvith her Jliield Jhe warded

IT, viz. the ftroke : the fubftantive is elegantly

included in the verb. See note on B. i. C 2.

St. 19.

XVII.

So was he overcome not overcome.] Virgil vii. 295*
has the like repetition and play on the word?

NuTn captipotuere capi ?

XIX.

He would not once affay

To refkew his own lord ] Becaufe by the

law of arms {jurefaeciali) he had forfeited his

freedom.

XXIV.
Howfor Masfake—] His wife Deianira to cure

him of his ignominious love fent him, as fhe

thought a charm, but it happened to be a poi-

foncd fhirt, which caufed his death. 'Twas
not however lole, but Omphale, a queen of

Lydia, with whom he changed his lion's Hcin

and club for the fpindle and diftafF. Sidney in

his Arcadia has the fame confufion of proper

names, viz. lok for Omphale.

XXXI.
Ah ! my deare dread.—] Clarinda, like Anna

in Virgil, is the confident of this love-ficlc

queen—-Whilft her miftrefs is ia earneft, fhe

is jefting, and ringing the changes on the word
dread, like a profefled punfter ; I fuppofe with

intention to make her miftrefs fmile, and to

change her melancholy mood.— I know not

whether 'tis worth mentioning that Sir Lancelot

in the Hiftory of Prince Arthur, is taken captive

by four queens, and led into a ftrong caftle,

and releafed from thence by a damfel who falls

in love with him. Chap. 103, 104. Thefe kind

of adventures are common in Romance writers.

XXXV.
Even at the marke-white of his hart J}}c roved.]

She fliot her roving arrows at the white mark

[alba meia] of his heart.

XXXVI.

Fortune envying good.] Sec note on B .ii. C. 9. St. 8.

XXXVIII.

Tet weefye well—] See note on on B. ii. C. 6. St. i

.

XLIX.

IFith zvhiih the rods themfelves are inylder made.]

Eurip. Medea.

4K 2
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A N O VI.

I.

p E zv.-ll adijl-z:d that he ftmtd ftedfajl Jlill'] Let^ him that ihinketh he JlancLth, take heed Icji he

fall. i. Cor. x. 12.

III.

Fur after that the utmojl date affynde

For his returne.'] Arthegal promifed Britomart

to rctuin after the expiration of three months.

i)ce B. iv. C. 6. St. 43.

VII.

iSV;^ to a luindow came^ that opened wcjiy

Towards which cooji her love his way addrejl.'] Ire-

land lies weft of England, "fis from thefe

Jittle circumftances, well attended to, that we
may get acquainted with the hiftorical allufions

of our poet.

VIII.

But ran to meeie him forth to know his tidingsfomme.']

But ran forth to meet him in order to know
the fum and fubftance of his tidings.

IX.

And luhere is he thy lord— ] See note on B. ii.

C. 8. St. I.

XI.

Not by that tyrant—] viz. Grantorto. See B. v.

C. I. St. 5.

Ibid,

Ceafe then—] Here is an elegant Ellipfis of, to

•whom (he anfwering faid, or the like : fee note

on B. ii. C. 2. St. 2.

XXII.

The championejfe now feeing night at dore.] Matt-

Xxiv. 33. yimlcrxtTf oT» [iyyi.'?] tfti' tTri St^a»?. Be

fure that it is mere., even at the doors, lyyuj feems

a glofs or interpretation.

XXVII.

TVhat time the native belman of the night.] A pretty

circumlocution for the cock, whofe fitver clarion

founds the filent hours—
XXXII.

The good man of this houfe was Dolon hight. ] Do-
lon is mentioned by Homer, II. x. HecSlor fent

him as a fcout by night into the Grecian camp.

He had his name from ooAc<, to which Spenfer

alludes, He uas nothing valorous, but with fie

fijftes, he. And Ovid likewife alludes to thr»

Etymology, in a paflage which is mifunder-

ftood, Epift. i. 40.

Rettulit etferro Rhefumque Dolonaque taefosj

Utqueft hie fomno proditus, ille dolo.

j^ufits es, nimium ni?niumqtie oblite iuorum

Thracia nodumo tangere caflra pede.

Not dolo a fecond time repeated ; the ufual er-

ror of tranfcribcn:, and particularly the crrour,

that runs generally through all the Editions of

Spenfer,—This Dolon had three fons, Guizor
flain by Arthegal, B. v. C. 2. St. 11. The
other two by Britomart.

Ibid.

But with fie JIfftes and wiles did underminde.]

For undermine. As he claims the liberty of tak-

ing away a letter by rhetorical figure, the more
eafily to introduce his jingling terminations, as

I have fhown in a note on B. iv. C. 1 1. St. 46.
So by another rhetorical figure he claims the

licence of adding a fupernumerary letter. In
old Infcriptions and old copies you read, 7?;^^;-

faurus,formonfus^ hye7nps^ emptum, fufnptus^ Juppl-
ier, kc. And in Spenfer in like manner, under^

minde for undermine.

And made the vaffal ofhis pleafures vilde.

for vile. B. i. C. 6. St, 3,

Nefduelling Neptune, ne loud thundf-ing ^ov^'c.

B. ii. C. 6. St. 10.

So we muft read, and not Jove.

And wani'd his other brethren yoyeOMS.

B. iii. C. 4. St. 51.

For jcyous. So weare for were, B. iv. C. 9. St.

10, and B. iv. C. 9. St. 30. and in many other

places.

Meat fit for fttch a monjiers monfierous dieat.

B. V. C. 12. St. 31.

For diet. Perhaps when an eafy alteration offers

we might venture it, as in B. i. C. 9. St. 35.
where we propofe to read about for abouts. See
likewife B. iii. C. 3. St. 9. where reboundes is

put for rebownde.

XXXV.
But whether, nether kond] but whether they were
fled neither ihe nor Talus knew.

CANTO
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N o VII.

rr^HEN thisfame verttte that doth right define.]

-* Simm cuique tribuem. Cicero de Off. i. 5.

De Fin. Bonor. et Malor. v. 23. De Nat.

Deor. iii. 15.

Ibid.

The Jh'ill whereof to princes hearts he doth reveale.'}

Complimenting Q^. Elizabeth.

n.

TFfll therefore did the antique world invent

Thatjujlice was a gcd—] Juftice was worfhipped

under feveral names, 0£>k> ^'-y-^, Aftraea, &c.

Ofiris, here mentioned, was the lawgiver of the

Egyptians, called by them their ^^<7f king and

lord ; and was reprefented under the Hierogly-

phick of an eye and fcepter.

IV.

All clad in linnen robes withfilver hemd.

And on their heads with long locks—'] Spenfer never

thinks himfelf tyed down to exadnefs in minute

defcriptions : he has an allegory and a mytho-

logy of his own, and takes from others jufl as

fuits his fcheme. 'Tis very well knor.n that

the ^Egyptian priefts wore limien robes^ and

were bald, quite contrary to what Spenfer fays,

^i grege linigero circumdaius, et grege calvo.
Juven. vi. 533.

But Spenfer does not carry you to i^gypt ; you

ftand upon allegorical and Fairy ground. He
ivill drefs therefore the priefts of Juftice, like

the priefts of Him, the afleflbrs of whofe throne

Juftice and Judgment are. Pfal. Ixxxix. 14. 97.

2. In the prophet Ezek. though 'tis faid, the

priejls Jhall be clothed with linnen garments : yet 'tis

ordered, they Jhall not fiave their heads. The ori-

ginal command feems to intend that a diftinc-

tion fliould be kept up between the Jewifli and

Egyptian priefts even in their drefs. See Le-

vit. xxi. 5.

Ibid.

Tojhew that Ifts doth the moone portend^

Like as Ofiris fignifies the Junne.] Compare Plu-

tarch de Ifid. et Ofir. pag. 131, 132. Edit.

Squire. Thefe two deities were looked on as

the principals of all things good and beautiful

;

He the parent and giver of forms, She the re-

ceiver. Even the facred veftments of thefe de-

ities had a hidden meaning ; He One, unmixed,

prior to all other beings, allowed only veft-

ments of one colour, vtx., white linnen robes

:

She like matter recipient of all forms and vari-

ous natures, had veftments of various colours.

The old /Egyptian religion feems a confufed
and fabulous jargon of phyfical, moral, and
metaphyfical learning.

VIII.

jyi?o well perceiving how her wandfhe fhooke
It as a token ofgoodfortune took E.J Accepit omcn^
Virg. xii. 260. 'tis frequently mentioned that
the idols, by fome fign or other, gave tokens of
their favouring or disfavouring the requeft of
their votaries.

IX.

But on their mother earthes deare lap did lye.'] \. e.

on their own mother the Earth, the common
mother of us all : Homer ufes (p/i^o? ior fuus, as

Spenfer does here and in feveral other places.

The priefts lye on the ground, like the priefts

of Jupiter Doclcnaus^ viz. the '£X?.c« or as Homer
wrote them feMo», called afterwards Selli. II. ^r.

235-
X.

For ivine they fay is blood

Even the bmd of gyants.] The Mgyptian priejli

ivere next in dignity to the king— they drank r.o wine
witil the time of Pfammeticus^ the laji of the Phajrer,

ejlccming it to have fprung from the blood of the gi~

antSy Sic. Sandys "IVavcls, pag. 103. from Plut.

De Ifid. et Oltr. The following Epigram is

worth reading, viz. Caclii Calcagnini Ferrarienfs,

de vini origine.

Terrigena viiii ; viSior Satwnius ; aSlis

Undique Ph/egrais molibus horror erat.

Mcsjia parens Telliis in vites ofja redegit

Caforum^ ^ vinitm eji qui mcdofangids erat.

Ah ue quis mala vina bibat ! defanguine nata

^ii biberity cades exitiumque bibet.

XII.

There did the zuarlike maide herfelf rcpofe

Under the wings of Ifis all that night.] i, c.

under the protedion cf Ifis. 'Tis a Hebrew
phrafe ; and frequently ufed by the Pfalniift.---

Our poet cerrainly had in view the ftory told

by Jci?. of ?.'Ionmouth, thr.t Brutus had a vi-

fton in the temple of Diana, and that the

goddefs foretold his fuccefs : her oracle is well

known. Brute fub occcfu foils ^ ^'c.

Sic de prole tud reges rmfccr.tur-

Jeffry of Monmouth fays, Brutus laid himfelf

down vp:n a hartsfkiny which he had fprcad he-

fore
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fore the alter: this wus according to ancient

lupe'-lHtion; Ice the commentators on Virgil,

vii. 88. Peliib:n'ni:^ihuit Jhaiis. In like man-

ner hritomart has a vifion figuring the future

glory ot B.itain, St. 13. theJcarkt robe And crcwn

if ^oldy are the drcls of the Drit.lh Kings and

Q,;eciis, i^f- '4- ^^'^ tempejl and outrageous

fcnui imace her troubles ; which are put an

end to by" the Crocodile, (St. 15.) imaging

/\rthc|:al. The crocodile is the guardian Cjc-

ilius of the place ; and among the ^Egyptians,

accorJing to their facred emblems, rcprefented

ProvidtiKV.

That of his game jhe fone en^'ombcdgrew
ylfid forth did bring A LION.

meaning a Briiifli king, fee St. 23. This is

no new invention of our poet ; for the mo-
ther of Alexander the Great, and of Auguftus

Caefar, were both enwombed of a dragon ; fo

Jikewiic the mother of Scipio : fee Milton, ix.

509-
XX.

And with long locks upfiandhig^ ftifly flared—] I

have altered the pointing in the context.

xxr.
They doe thy linage y and thy lordly brood. "] I am
apt to think lordly r corrupted from royal

:

for 'tis too general as its ftands in the context;

the prophecy fliould be more particular.

Sk de prole tud reges nafcentur—
'Tl:ey doe tliy linage and thy royal brood:

11)ey doe thy fire viz. King Ryence : fee

B. iii. C. 2.

They doe tlyy love forlorne in ivomens thraldom fee^
B. V. C. 5. St. 20.

xxni.
And aftervjardi afmne to him Jhalt beare.

That lion-like Jhall Jl)ew his poure EXTREME.]
Compare St. 16. juft above, and forth did

bring a lion—See likewife B. iii. C 3. St. 29,
30. Here feems an error of the prefs : for

thefe prophecies having a reference to Britain,

'tis agreeable to this manner of foreiialling

event;;, that proper and peculiar words ihould

be ufed : our kings are called supreme in all

caufe^—their Supremacy^ and not their extremity,

\i perpetually recognized. Muft we not there-

fore read ?

That lion-like fall JIjCW his powre SUPREME.

XXIV.

Ne refed^tillf)e came v/'ixhout relent] i. e. with-

out Itopping. Ital. raiUntare. ralknlatncnto. See

the Glo,T. I will hence take occafion to ex-

plain iMiiton, iv. 79. O then at laji relent— \. c.

flop, ftay, ere 'tis too late
;

perdition beir.g

before me. .^.gain, ojdy in defhoymg I find eaft

to my reientlcfs thoughts : i. c. which know
not how nor where to flop.

XXV.
j})e bad them forth to hold.] i. e. to

march forth.

xxviir.

And luould no longer treat—] Perhaps he had
Homer in view, II. xxii. 261. where Hedlor

propounding terms to Achilles, he fcorn'd to

treat with him, tovJ' ap' Ivo^x M-^y—She Jlemly

fro^Mti'd Tain not to me of conditions, M^ ^», uKa.ri,

cruyriixoff'vtcts etyocivt.

xxxi.

And them repaide again with double more.] I

thought at iirfl it fhould be thus printed,

A/id them repaide againe with double flore.

But I found the fame exprellion in Lydgate's
Trojan War, B. ii. C. 19.

1/ their enmytee

Was to us great and moche afore,

I dare /aye nonu it is IN DOUBLE MORE.

xxxiir.

That it empierced—] It agrees with the fub-
ilantive included in the verb jufl above. See
note on B. i. C. 2. St. 18.

XXXIX.
Net fo great wonder—] "When Penelope goes
to meet UlyfTes, fhe ufes great caution, and
does not receive him with tranfport, not well

knowing the features of his face,

—ThatJIh knenx! not his favours likelyne/fe.

Butfood longfaring on him through uncertain fears.

Amazed Jhe fate, and impotent to fpeak :

Oer all the 7nan her eyes Jhe roils in fjain,

N01V hcpeSfncwJears, noxu knoivs, then doubts again:

Horn. OdyfT. xxiii, 96.
XLI.

Thenceforth fie flreight—] Obferve the filence

of Arthegal. Compare with the fiJence of the

red-crofTe knight, B. i. C. 8. St. 43. And fee

the note on B. vi. C. 5. St. 24.

xLir.

and them refioring

To mens fuljeSlicn did true juflice deale.'] Com-
pare above, C. 5. St. 25.

But tenuous ^women ivi/ely underfand
That they were born to baj'e humilitie,

'Tis well and artfully added, with a view to

his royal miflrefs,

VnU£s
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Unleje the heavens them lift to lavjful foveraintk.

Therefore God's ttniverfal la^»

Ga-ve to the man defpotic power
O'ver hisfemale, in duz a-w ;

Norfrom that right 10 part an hour^

Smile Jhe or lour :

So Jhall he leaf confiifeon dra<n.\}

Oh his ivhole life, not fi.vayd

Bj female ufurpation, or diftnayd.

Samfon, Agonift.

The alle3;ory in the hiflorical view feons to

allude to the Salic law in France, which ex-

cludes women from the throne: This methinks

is plain from the French name, Radijund ;

the name of a French Qiieen, The moral

allufion is, that women fliouid not be truiled

with government; much lefs be Q^iecns :

but to fay this directly v/as too dangerous
;

the poet therefore endeavours to hide his

general meaning by particular exception.

A N O VIIL

II.

OO ivljylome learnd that mighty Jew'ifh fva'ine^^ Each ofwhofe lockes did match a man in

MIGHT.] I imagine the copy was here blotted,

and that this is the reading of a corredlor

of the prefs. Did he not give it?

Each of vjhofe lockes did keep his match-
less MIGHT.

See Judges xvi. 17, and 19.

Ibid.

—Oetean knight.'] See B. v. C. 5. St. 24.

Hercules burnt himfelf on mount Oeta, and

after this fiery confecration was made a god

:

therefore he calls him Oetean. Seneca has a

tragedy named Hercules Oetaus.

V.

So ran they all, as they had been at bace.

They being chafed that did others chace.] Bace, or

Prifon-bace, is a country fport where the

chafers are chafed, as explained in the fecond

line. See note on B. iii. C. xi. St. 5.

VIII.

jfnd in his fall mis-fortune him Mis-iook.] I

think it fhould be o*£Rtook : the received

reading might be owing to the printer's hav-

ing in his eye the foregoing word. The fame

kind of error feems in the following ftanza,

Jnfead of 'whom finding there ready prefl

Sir Artegally ^without difcretion

He at hitn ran -ivith ke ady Jpeare in ref.

ready prejl, i. e. ready prepared.—In St. 33.
and in other places we have ready fptare, and

very properly : here it comes too clofe after the

fame word, and a more proper expreffion for this

place eafily offers, vii.

He at him ran with sr Eahy fpeare in ref.

*Twas no fmall mark of military ftrength anJ
dexterity to fix the fpeare fkady in the reft,

that^ it might not fvvag. This alteration is

confirmed by what follows.

So both anon

Together met, and ftrongly either frookcy

And broke their fpec.res.

XIII.

As that I did mifake the living for the dead.]

Prince Arthur wrongly thought the living Ar-
thegal to be the ladies foe, inftead of the per-

fon there dead.

XIX.

That, ye heavens, defend, and turne away
From her unto the infercant hiryfelfe.'] This man-
ner of averting curfes from ourfelves to our
enemies is ufed almolT: by all nations. So in

Pfalm, cxl. 9. Let the rnifdnef cf their ovjn lips

fall upon the head of ihetn.

xxri.

All times have vjont fafe paffage to afford

To Mejfengers—] \n thie allegorical interpre-

tation meaning Embaffadors.

—fanSiUm populi: per faecula nomen.

And particularly hinting at Philip K. of Spain
(the Souldan) who detained the deputiej o{ the
States of Holland, being fent to complain unto
him, and to beg a redrcfo of their grievances.

This adion was violating the facred privilege

of Embafladors.

XXVI.
—led her to the fouldans right.] Scrddojis i&

the true reading i ied her right to tiie fouJdan's

palace*
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palace. The conftrudlioii is the fame as, uhi

aii Diana vena is. Juft above,

Hitn clad in tij' armour of a pagan knight.

It fhould be rather the pagan knight : viz. one
of them killed, as mentioned in St. 8.

XXVJI.

Bui he refiifing him to let wilacc.'] to let him un-

lace his helmet.

XXXV.
l.ke to a lion njuoody

Which beiig -iijoundcii of the hunt[mans hand
Cannot come near him in the convert ivood,

IVhcr' he ivith houghes hath built his fjody Jland,

Andfcnjl himfelf about ijcith many aflaming brand.
'\

The prince wounded by the fouldan in his

armed chariot is compared to an enraged lion

wounded by a hunter, who defends himfelf

v/ith trees and with burning brands. 'Tis

obferved by Ariflrotle and Pliny (great obfervers

tof nature) that lions are frightned with fire :

and this circumftance poets frequently mention.

fvacuo qualis difcedit hiatu

Ittpatiins remeare leo; quern plurima cufpiSf

Et pajlorales pepulerunt igne catewae.

Claud, in Ruf. ii. 252.

Compare Homer II. xi. 547. with Barngs' notes.

And likewife II. xvii. 657.

XXXVI.

At lajlfrojn his viSforious flneld he drew
The vaile—] This is the firft time that P. Ar-
thur voluntarily makes ufe of the power of his

inchanted fhield. See note on B. i. C. 7. St. 33.

XL.
As tvhen the ficrie mouthedy?^^^<?j—] ^adru-
pedes ignem vomentes, Ov. Met. ii. iig. ^os
[ign€s'\ ore et naribus effiant, ver. 85. He fays.

Soon as they did the monjlrous fcoypion view—
They is added pleonaflically, fee note on B. ii.

C. 8. St. 6. Compare this ftory with Ov.
Met. ii. 195. He adds,

Ar.d left theirfcorchcd path yet in the firfnament.

Alluding to the poetical account of the ga-
laxy or milky way j which fee in Chaucer, in

the Houfe of Fame, Book ii. 428. And in

Manihus i. 727.

An melius manet ilia fides per faecuU prifca,

lilac fclis equos di'verfu curfibus ij/e,

Atque aliam tri'vife niiam ; longumque per aC'Vum

Exuflas fedes , incoelaque ftderafiammis
C.aeruleam 'verfo /{eciem mutajfe colore

;

Jnfi'Jumque loco cintrem^ mundumque fepultum.

Fama etiam antiquis ad nos d'fcendit ab annis.

Phnethctit/m patrio curru ^er figna I'olanten,

(Dum no-va miratur propriusfpeaactilarrur.di,

Et puer in cauo ludit, cur>uque fuperbiis

Lu.\ur:at, mngno cupit et majora paretste)

Movjlratas liquife 'vias ScC.

I have made a neccfl'ary (as I think) alteration
in thcfe verfes of Manilius : the tranfcriber,

fuffcring his eye to be caught by mundum and
niundi ]\ii\. dhovty gave us

Mundo cupit et majora parente

Inftcad of

Magno cupit et majora parente.

Which is after the manner and turn of Manili-
us, et cupit majora magno parente. Dr. Bentley's
alteration nitido for numdo is atbeft in this paflT-

age but a botching epithet.

XLI.
Through -woods and rocks and mountains they did drmu
The yron chariot^ and the luheelet did teare.

And toft the paynim <without feare and aiue ;

From fide to fide they toft him here and there.1

This is the pointing of all the books ; but I
would rather thus point,

and the luheeles did tear.

And toft the paynim : ^without fear and aive
Fro-m fide to fide they toft him here and there,

XLII.
At loft they have all overthrowne to ground
^ite topfide turvey— ] This is the fpelling
of the quarto: and the folios, 1609, 161 1,
1617, 1679. See Skinner and Junius in Topjy
Turvy. It feems to be corrupted from the Top-
fide being turned downward, and formed like
many of the fame nature as, Hurly Burly^ Helter
Skelter, &c. The paflage before us fecms
tranflated from Hom. II. v. 485.

Excidit curru

Praceps in pulvere infinciputque et humeros.

And the following, viz.

That no ^ivhole piece of him nvas to he feene.

from Ovid. Met. x. 528. fpeaking of Hip.
politus.

nullafque in cerpore partes

Nofiere quas pojjes. iinumque erat omnia I'ulnus.

Thcfe kind of chariots, here alluded to, armed
with hookes and keene graplcs, were called
by the Latins, Fakati currus, and by the Greeks
o^87rai/r,(po'^o(. Xenophon defcribes them, both in
his Cyropaedia and in his Anabafis. They
fcem to be much older than the times of Cyrus;

and
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and perhaps are called in Scripture chariots of

iron.

XLIII.

Like as the curfedfan ofViefeus—'] i. e. Hippoli-

tus the fon of Thefeus whom his father curled.

—

.

Ii:imeritiimque fatcr projecit ab urbe;

Horjlilique caput prcce detejiatur euntis.

Ov. Met. XV. 504.

See B. i. C. 5. St. 37.
Ibifl.

—rapt and all to rent.'] So St. 44. all to brufd

and broken. And C. 9. St. lO. See note on

B. i. C. 6. St. 47.
XLV.

So on a tree before the tyrants dore

He caufed them be hang in all mmsf.ght^

To be a moniment for evermore.] The Briton

Prince, having conquered the proud Souldan,

hung his armour on a tree as a perpetual mo-

nun°ent. So acled i^neas having flain the

tyrant Mezentius-, Virgil, xi. 5. And as

Virgil often alludes to the cuftoms and hiftory

of his own country, fo does our poet; led

thereto by the very nature of his poem. Al-

moft all nations dedicated their fpoils taken in

war to their deities. We read in Scripture of

fuch kind of trophies of viclory. The Philif-

tines hung up the arms of Saul in the temple

of their god Afhtaroth, I Sam. xxxi. 10. And

it appears that David hung up the fword of

Goliah in the temple of Jerufalem, i. Sam. xxi.

9. Thefe acknowlegments to the Lord of

Hofts, the giver of all victory, feem as rea-

fonable as religious. And fo Qiieen Elizabeth

after that moft fignal vidory obtained over the

Spanifh Armadaj^w^n/ to Paul''^ church, (^^•HERE

THE BANNERS TAKEN FROM THE ENEMY

WERE HUNG UP TO BE seen) gave mofi hearty

thanks to God, and heard a fermon, luherein the

glory was given to Gcd alone. Cambden, pag. 418.

For to this hiftorical fad Spenfer (as I believe)

here alludes : and I believe likewife, ^that in

this whole epifode he keeps his eye (as far forth

as his fairy tale will permitj on this remarkable

viaory over this falfly called Invincible Ar-

mada. Let us go back a little.—The ScJdaa is

the Kino- of Spain : his fwearing and banning,

St. 28.
°

Swearing and banning mofi blafphemoujiy

This may be fuppofed to hint at thofe many

pious curfmgs and papiftical excommunications

fo liberally thundered out againft the Qiieen and

her faithful fubjects. Next the Soldan is de-

fcribed,

'jnd mounting firaight upon a CH.^RKET HYE—
Vol, IL

Cambden more than once mentions the fjreat

hight of the Spanifh {hips, built with lofty'

turrets on their decks like caftles. He fays,'

With yron luheeles and hookes armd dreadfully.

The Prince of Parma likewife in the Neathcr-
lands built fhips

—

a^td prepared piles Jharpened at

the neather end, armed With yron and
hooked on the sides—Cambden pag. 404.
Let it be added moreover that 'twas reported
that this Armada carried various inftruments of
torture; and thus literally was armed dreadfully

ivith yron wheeles and hookes.

Jnd dra-ivne of eruell Jleedcs nvhich he bad fed
With fejh of men

What were the captains and foldiers of this

Armada, but perfecutors, or thofe who aded
under the commands of perfecutors, inquifi-

tors, DEVOURERS OF MEN ?

And by his Jiirrup Talus did attend

Jultice prepares now for execution. And here

we are led to confider the various preparations

made in England for its juft defence : By land,

the Earl of Leicefter and Lord Hunditloii, &c.

By fea. Lord Howard of Effingham, V^ice Ad-
miral Drake, &c. Submitting always to God's

providence, and trufting in the truth of their

caufe.

More in his caufes truth he trufted then in might.

The fight of the two fleets is imaged in St.

31, 32, &c. The Armada was high-built,

and of great bulk; the Spanifh captains thought

they could by their bulkinefs over-fet the Eng-

lifh fleet.

Or under his fierce horfes feet have borne

And trampled dcnxne

But the bold child that perill ivell efpying—
But the Englifh fhips could turn about with incre-

dible celerity ^and niinblenef, which ivay foever they

pleafed, to charge, wind, and tack about again,

Cambden, pag. 411. See too pag. 413. Nei~

therdidthe Lord Admiral think good to adveyiture

grappling tuith the SpanijT) foips : for the enemy had

a Jirong army in his feet, but he had none : their

Oni)S ivere far morefar f:utr.ber, of bigger burthen,

Jironger and higher built ; fo as their men fighting

from thofe lofty hatches, rnufl inevitably deflroy thoje

ivho fioculd charge them from beneath. 'Tis eaVy

to apply this hillory to the fable. There were

four engagements between the two fleets. I

know not %ut it may feem too particular to

fuppofe the firll imaged in St. 30, 31. the fecond

in St. 32, 33. the third in St. 34, 35- ^^^

the lait and final overthrow ia St.
3,7/.,

3»-

4L W
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Wheie the Prince draws afide the veil, that

covered his bright iTiie.'d, and flaflied lightning

and terrour and confulioii in the face of the

tyrant, and his teniiied horles. Now this may
allude not onlv to the burning of the Spanifh

fleet, but to the eafuiefs of' the victory over

this Inzimibic' Armddi: and to this alludes lilcc-

wile the medals, which were coint J in memo-
ry of" this ruccefs, with a fleet fiying with full

fails, with this infcriptioii, vi-mt, vidit,

KUOiT. i. e. (applied to the Soldan, or the

Armada) It came to attack the Briton prince : //

/irri", the brightnefs of the uncovered fhield ; it

fiid^ in confufion and terrour.

XLVII.

Like raying Inc— ] Spenfer, who deals much in

all kind of mythological lore, compares the

frantick wife of the furious Souldan, ifl to Ino,

who flying from her hufband, that had mur-
dered one of her children, ivhh knife in hand

threw cut into the fea her other fon named Me-
licerta, whom fhe firfl murdred. The flory

here alluded to is well known, but varied a

little in fome circumftances from the poets and
mythologifts. 2dlv, to cruel Medea, who fly-

ing from her father's wrath, cut in pieces her

T H Book of the Canto IX.

brother Abfyrtus, that her father might be flop-

ped in his purfuit by gathering up the mangled
limbs. 3dly, to Agave, the madding mother of
Pentheus, who with the reft of the Bacchana-
li.in crew tore her Ion to pieces for flighting the

orgies of Bacchus. He fays,

—Hir owne deare Jicjh did teare.

'twas not her owne deare f.ejh^ but her fon^s fejh
which file tore, to avoid all ambiguity, I could
wifh fome bock authorized my corredlion,

—Ha- foil'? (learejiePi did tecne.

i. e. her own fon's flefh : for oum and dear mean
the fame thing. And Spenfer ufes dgarr, as

Homer ufes (pi>.oi;,fims,

XLIX.
To prove her furnarne true that JJie irnpcfed has.] viz.

AiJixia. See C. 9. St. I. In this transformation

he fcems to have in view that of Hecuba. See
Ovid. Met. xiii. Fab. 2. Eurip. Hecub. 1265.
Edit. Barnes.

Oh rabion nempe^ qua in Grcecos iuvehebatur^ cani^

dicia ej}. Plaut. Menaech.

L.
—And to the Souldan lout.] And did bow down
and do homage to the Souldan.

N O IX,

IV.

/^Ffundry things did commen.] This exprcffion
^^ is frequent in fcripture, Luke xxiv. 15.

while they communed together^ Sic. Milton ufes it,

ix. 201. Then commune, hotv, &c. The reader

IS not to be put in mind, perhaps, that the fpel-

iing is for the fake of the rhime.

V.

Therefore ly name Vl?^.tx\o\r\—] Malu.-vi ir:cE-

NlUM : mala merii^ rialus animus. ' Malengin: dohts

malus : c'eft Taction d'une perfonne ingenieufe a

mal faire.' Lc Duchet. His ^tn feems imaged
from the den ef Cacu5 in Virg. viii. 190. ajid

Ov. 1. Faft. 555.

Prcque domo longls fpelurua recefftbus ingens

Abdita j vix ipfis imieniendafcris :.

TlMt fcarfe an hoimd by fmc'J can folloiv cut. Sec.

XII.

And with Sardonian fnyle

Laughing on hcr^ his fcdje intent to JJ.cde.] There

are herbs, -'tis faid, in Sardinia, that diftort the

mouths of thofe who eat them with fomething

between grinning and laughing: See Virgil,

Eel. vii. 41. Hence when a perfon feigns a

laugh, or laughs with his lips only, as Homer
exprefTes it, he is faid to laugh a Sardonian

laugh.

r, y iyi>.X!TC-t

Ilia vera riftt lab iis tenus, no?: tamen frons fuper ni-

gra fupercilia cxhUarata eft. II. 0. 1 01. SchoL
'Ot'Tcj 6 yiy.itx; 2a(;5'oiio5 xuXitrcti, or at tk f^'^

ix oi-

ab-.aiu<; 7£^». Compare Odyfl". v. 302. Plato

and Cicero likewife ufe this proverb. And Ari-

ofto alludes to it, Canto xiii. St, 35. Sonife

amaramente,

XIII.

Like as the fouler on his guileful pype

Charmes to the birds full 7}inny a pleafmtt layj\ He
has the fame allufion, B. iii. C. 1. St. 54.

4 Fijlula



Canto IX.

rijlula duke canity volucrem dim dedpit auceps.

And the fame expreflion in Eel. x.

Here we our /lender pipes may fnfely charme^

i. e. Says the old Gloflary, * temper and order ;

' for charmes were wont to be made by verfes.'

he had Virgil's expreiTion in view, Eel. x. 51.

and JEn. i. i. Carmen modulaius,

XIV.

He fuddenly his net upon her threzu.] Spenfer might

have in view the Retiariusj who fought with a

net to intangle his adverfary : or rather the gi-

ant Zambardo, in Orlando Innam. L. I. C. 5.

Or the giant Caligorante, in Orl. Fur. Canto

XV.
XIX.

So did deccipt the felfe deceiver fayle.'] So did deceipt

deceive the deceiver himfelf j felf'is himfelf. Sic

fraus fefellit fallentem.

XXI.

Where they a /lately pa/lace—] The palace of Q^
Elizabeth.

XXV.
There as they cntred at the fcriene—] meaning

Weftminfter-hall. The Chancellor, and judges

have fcrienes, lattices, CanceUi, around their

feats : the Chancellor has his name particularly

from hence.
XXVI.

Bon Fons— ] Spenfer wrote I believe, Bon

FONT. See what follows.

XXVII.

Jfid all emho/I ivith lyons aiid ifith Jlourdelice.'] This

is pointing' out the allegory very particular.

XXIX.

^Andon their purpled w///^i.] Perhaps he gave

it purple vAngs. Ov. Rem. Am. 701.

Kec nos purpureas puai refccahimus alas.

Horat. L. iv. Od. i. piapurei olores. Confult

Bentley on Hor. L. iii. Od. 3. verfe 12. purpu-

res ore. See note on B. ii. C. 3. St. i.

XXXI.

All lovely daughters of high Jove^ that hight

Litae—'] I formerly m.entioncd the decorum and

addrcfs of our poet in departing from ancient

mytholo2;y. Homer's A.ra. were ugly and lame:

uMy, as forrowful ; lame, to fhow their humili-

ation. But our poet makes them fair virgins ;

attendants on Q1 Elizabeth, as her maids of

honour. Compare Horn. II. ix. 498. with the

commentators. And why might not thcle Litae

F A I ^ '*' Q^U E E N, 627
be drawn handfome ? Why fnould not prayers

be performed with a chearful countenance ?

How properly then, according to his own my-
thology, are thefe virgins called fairey and

drefled in ivhite as the faints and angels arc

drefTed in heaven ?

A bevie of vAIRE virgins clad in white.

XXXIII.
—IVith rebellions found.] So the quarto. But

the Folio 1609, rebellious.

XXXV.
Andfervour ofhisfiajnesfomewhat adaw.] When
the fun draws towards the wejiern br:m, the

weftern horizon (fo Milton, v. 140. fays the ocean

brim) he begins to abate his brightnefs, and

fomewhat to adaw the fervour of his flames.

"IVhat is the meaning of adaw \ Chaucer ufes

it for awake : and fo Lidgate in the hiftory of

Troy, Chap. ii. Aurora eaflward doth adawe.
Skinner, ' Adawed, expergefa^us : fort: q. d.

Adawned.' But this interpretation is quite

foreign to the pafTage : for here it means exiin-

guf) ; and perhaps the poet had in his eye the

Anglo-S. bpsj^can, abpsej^can, extir.guere.

See the Glofs, in Adaw.

XXXVI.

Dealing ofjuflice with indifferent grace.] /. e. in-

differently, as we ufe it in our Common Pray-

er, adminijh-ing juftice indifferently.

XXXVIII.

A Ladie—] Mary Q^ of Scots : whom in St. 42.

he calls untitled queen.

XLI.

JFith faithleffe Blandamour and Paridell.] The
Earls of Northumberland and Weftmorland.

XLIII.

The kingdoms Care.] The Lord Treafurer Bur-

leigh.

XLV.
And high alliance unto forren powre.] viz. to

France and Scotland.

XLVI.

The Briton Prince was fore eiiipaffionate

yUd %voxe inclined much unto her part.] The

Earl of Leicefter (often imaged in P. Arthur)

was thought inclined to the party of the Q^ of

Scots.
XLVIII.

Abhorred murder— ] viz. of her huPoand, the Earl

of Darnley.

L 2 CAN i u



62S Note s on the Fifth Book of the Canto X.

N O X.

I.

r\R drawn forth from her hy dhine e.\irM(t\]

^^ By divine cxtradion : as derived from jul-

tice originally, and a part of her. Milton very

fcriptural fays, Alercy colUgue with Jujiice, x. 59.

II.

OftfpWes the principal to fave the pan.] He fccms

to have Ovid in view,

Sed irnmcdicabile vulnus

Enfe reddendum.^ ne panfmcera trahatiir.

To preferve right inviolated, often takes away
the chief, or principal, corrupted part, to fave

the other part which is not corrupted.

III.

Frojn th" utmojl hrinke cf the Arrnericke P)ore

Unto the marge-nt of the Molucas'f] Even from

Bretagne in i- ranee, called formerly Aremorica

or Armorica [which Spenfer fpeils Ar?neiiche,

or his printer, I cannot determine whether] unto

the Molucca iflands in the Kalt Indian feas.

In Armorike thai clepid is Britaine.

Ch. Urry's Edit. p. ic8.

VL
7l:erc came tico Springah— ] Ha\'ing finifhed the

llory of Mary (^ of Scots, he now treats (un-

der the fiction of a fairy tale) of the afflicled

ftate of the Low Countries, fuccoured by Q;
Elizabeth. Thefe two Springals, mean the Mar-
quifs of Haurec and Adolph Metkerk.

lU.

To feek for fuccoiir of her and cf her pearef\ So the

quarto. And this feems Spenfer's reading : 'tis

thus to be fcanned,

To feek \ forfuccQur \ of her \ and cf \her pcares^

But the Folio of 1609.

To feekfor fuccoiir cf her and her peares.

Ibid.

By afirong tyrant."] Philip king of Spain.

VII.

Even frjenteen goodly fons.] The feventeen pro-

vinces of the Netherlands.

VIII.

Had left her now but five— ] The cruelties which

were exercifed in the Netherlands by the Duke
©f Alva, and the fchemes which were purfucd

by the fubfequent Regents, to iiitroducc the

Roman religion, and to make the King of Spain

abfolute, flirr'd up the Prince of Orange to

unite as many of the provinces, as he pofllbly

could, in one confederacy. Thefe provinces

were five, which Beige complains were the onlyfive

left of all her yimmrciis brood., viz. Holland, Frief-

land, Zealand, Guelderland, and Utrecht.

Ibid.

And had three bodies— ] Tftauuxro; Frpvur, iEfchyl.

in Agam. rfty.a{y;tov fyi^voiiet, Hef. Theog. 287.

^iidve tripcclcra tergemini vis Gerycnai.

Lucretius.

This monfter makes a very pidturefque figure

in a romance or fairy tale. If the reader wants

to know particularly concerning the mythology
here alluded to, let him confult Servius and the

commentators on Virgil, vii. 662. and Hcfiod,

Theog. ver. 287, &c. Silius Ital. xiii. 845.
Apollodorus. Schol. ApoU. Rhod. Argon, ii.

1 2 15. Hyginus, Fab. cli. Natales Comes, L.
vii. C. I.

X.

For they were all, thy fay., of purple hew.] <t»oi>tzaj

/3S?, Apollodorus. ft^jfit Herculem Euryjiheus, ut

puniceos Geryonis, HifpaJiia regis ^ hoves, qui hof~

pites vorarent, adfe adduccret, Natales Comes.

XI.

Being then made a widoiu, as befell.

After her hufiands late deceafc— ] The allegory is

very elegant and learned, confidered either in a

general and poetical fenfe, or in the hiiloricat

view of the ftate of Relge \ when the Spaniards

had fubvertcd the liberties of the States, after

the aflaflination of the Prince of Orange. The
defcription of Beige as a Widow, is fcriptural

jikewife: this fuperadds to its dignity. How
doth the city fit flitary, that wasfull cfpeople ! hnv

is jhe become as aWjDOW f Lament, i. i. To

widow is ufed in the Greek language for to make

deflate,

IX'm l^tthu-Kx^i vaUi XHPfiXE ^ uynx^.

Ilii vafiavit urbem et ^'iduavit ccmPita.

Horn. Ii. V. 642.

And in this fenfe Virgil moft elegantly ufes it,

viii. 571.

—viduaflet civibns urbem.

XIII.

Unto a dreadful monfier—] Meaning the papiftlcal

religion



Canto XI. Fairy Q^u e e n.

religion inforced by perfecution; particularly

the inquifition, which the Duke of Aha (et up
in the Netherlands.

XV.
Nor undertake thefame for cowheard fearr.]
Beige fent her two fens to defire aid of Q^ Eli-

zabeth, which they afkcd in prefence of many
of her knights, who not undertaking the adventure

FOR COWHEARD FEARE, Prince Artbnr Jlcpped
forth, he. I cannot perfuade myfelf that Spen-
fer thus wrote, fo contrary to decorum ; and in

the allegorical view reflecting upon the charac-
ters of all the knights in the fervice of iVlercilla:

for what reproach is equal to the name of Cow-
heard^ I believe the copy was blotted, and the
received reading made up, as ufual in fuch cafes,

by the corrector of the prefs. What if we read,

JVJjo when he none of all thofc knights did fee
Hartily bcJit that enterprife to heare.

Nor undertake thefame \ far y^kwiv^g feare.

HeJieppedforth with courage bold and great—
XVI.

*ri}e ynorrow next appeared ivith purple hayre.] Sec
note on B. ii. C. 3. St. i.

XVIII.

That to thofe fennes for faftnefle J}?e did fyj] So
the quarto, and Folio 1609. ^"^ the Folios,

161 1. 1617. ib-jc). for fafenef/e. I can fee no
reafon of altering : Fafm-fje means ftrong holds

or places of fecurity.

XXI.

For other meed may hope for nor.e of jneel For you
may expe<3: for none other meed of me.

629
XXIV.

Aid if all fayle, yet FAREWELL openfeld,] I be-
lieve"he wrote well fare, i. e. well btfal, or
happen. Anglo-S. pel-fajTan. to betide, or

happen well.

XXV.
Jnd in her necke a cajlle huge had made.
The which did her command without needing per-

fuade. J Without the neceflity of perluafion : by
force and violence. This city I fuppofe to be
Antwerp ; and the caf.le, the citadel, which v/as

built by the Duke of Alva, to keep the people
in awe. In this citadel the Duke caufed to be
erected his ftatue, rcprefenting him trampling
upon the conquering flates of the Netherlands.

XXX.
And ft a Senrfchall of dreaded might—'] Cleaning
the Regent of the Netherlands, fet up by Phi-

lip, King of Spain. The cruelleft of all was
the Duke of Alva.

XXXIII.
Which tojnhUng down upon the fenfelefle ground.]

See note on B. iv. C. 8. St. 16.

Ibid.

Gave leave unto his ghofl from thraldom e bound.]

Should he not have faid, his ghofl now freed

from thraldome, corporefolutus r'

—From thrall unbound,

Ufing thrall for thraldome. Or thus,

Gave leave f his gho/l, from thraldome new unbomdy

To wander in the griefy Jhades of night.

N O xr

n.

T TOW that the lady Beige now hadfound
^~^ A chainpion, that had with his CHAMPION

fought.

And laid his fenefchall low upon the ground.] Cham-

pion in the beginning of the line caught the

printer's eye and occafioned him to print Cham-

pion in the latter part, whereas he ought to

have given it,

A champion, that had with his CHAMPIONS
fought—

viz. the three knights mentioned above, Canto

X. St. 34.

III.

—with all his many bad.] With all his wicked

attendants.

V.

The whilest at him fo dreadfully he drive.

That feemed a marble rock afunder could have ri\'e.]

Spenfer wrote as ufually, The w^hiles.

With refpetl to the terminating words in the

rhimes, he ufes drii'c for drives \ and rive for

riven. See note on B. iv. C. 11. St. 46.

VI.

Behinde, befide, before—] Innan%i, in mezzo",

in ogni parte. Berni Orl. Inn. L. ii. C. 20. St. 20.

Uppon
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tlie modern fpelling.

Canto XI.

\iir.

Uppon the chiUle.'] Infant, or prince. See Child

in the Gloflary.

IX.

jlnd hmght ai-Aid that all his terih—] The poet

mixes the ludicrous with the dreadful. So

Milton of Death, ii. 845. Grhid homlle a

gajUyfmile.
^^,^

But evn that which thou fi'i-vedjl, thineJlill to re-

main.'] So the verfc is to be red in fcanfion.—

Uelgc offers hcrfelf and all her caftles to the

Briton Prince : fee below the handfome anfwer

which the Prince makes. Does not this plainly

allude to the States' offer, and to the Queen's

rciufal of the fovereignty of the Netherlands ?

XXI.

—and his bright Jlncld difplay .] He difplays

the brightnefs of Truth againft fuperftitious

illufions. See note on B. i. C. 8, St. 19.

XXII.

Upon the image rvith his naked blade

Tl.ree times^ as in defiance^ there he Jlroke.] See

this cuitom explained in a note on B. iv. C. 10.

St. g.
XXIII.

An huge great heajl—] Compare Berni Orl.

Innani. L. i. C. 5. St. 75. Compare likewife

the defcription of Errour in the note on B. i.

C. i. St. 13.

XXIV.

And Eagles wings.] The folio 1609, An eagles

wings.

XXV.
The father of that fatal progeny.] He calls the

progeny of Oedipus fatal, as if Providence

had marKed them out for extraordinary punifli-

ments on account of his inceftuous marriage.

XXIX.

y^j whrn the maji of fome u'ell-titnbred hulke

Is ii'iih the blajl of fome ouiragious Jiorme—

]

One would be apt to think the word above

caught the printer's eye and occafioned the

repetition of it below.—I had rather read,

L ivith the blnji of an outragious Jiorme—
Ibid

WniUf Jlill jheflands aftoniflit and forlorne.] It

fhould be red as two words asjhnijht.

XXX.

Then' gan Jhe cry much louder THEN before.]

Spcnfcr I believe v/rote,

T\\0 gan Jhe cry much Icuder tJien before.

It ihould not have been printed than : this is

Ibid.

Js if the onely found thereof Jhe fear'd.] i. e.

as if fhe feared only the found thereof. Onely

is fo placed by Mr. Hammond, who very ele-

gantly has imitated fome of Tibullus' Elegies.

—IJiri've to pleafe one onely maid ;

A^d Jhe contemns the trifles that I Jing-

i. e. only one maid. So Milton v. 5. fays»

IVkich th* only fonndy for which only thefound,

XXXI.

Such loathly matter iverefmall lujl to fpeake or thinke.]

The image is odious (as he intends it) rather

than terrible. Compare B. i. C. 1. St. 20.

xxxni.
And eke that idoll—] Meaning the popifh reli-

gion was deftroyed, and the proteftant eibblifh-

ed.

XXXIV.
To fee thee man—] See note on B. i. C. 12.

St. 9.

XXXV.
Then to his frji emprize—] viz. his fceking Glo-
riana, whom he had ken. in a vifion. B. i. C. 9.
St. 15.

XXXVI.
But turne we novo to noble Arthegall] So the Italian

romance poets, Ma torniamo, &c.

XL.
iS^if death fliall by. thofe iydings fad.] So this

is printed in the quarto, and folio, 1609. But
in the folio 161 1, 16 17, &c. as I have printed

it in the context.

XLI.

But witneffe unto ;w, ye heavens., that KNEW
Hoiu cleare I a?nfro7n blame of this upbraide

For ye into like thraldome me did throw.] I have
made for the fake of the rhime, a very obvious

and eafy alteration in the context.—This Apof-
trophe of Arthegal to vindicate his honour from
neglecting the adventure, which he had taken

in hand, to relieve Irena, is \ery like that

mod elegant apoftrophe, which 7?Lneas makes,
Avhen he relates to Dido the fiege and deflruc-

tion of Troy. Arthegal flands much more
cleare ; his thraldome is mentioned above,

C. 5. St. IT. But how fupinely did the wife

and brave itncas behave in buffering the Greeks
to impofe on the Trojan credulity ? and yet

i'ee how he apoftraphizcs

Iliad cineres—
Compare the note on B. i. C. 7. St. 49. where
I have fhown l^affo's and Milton's imitations:

and corre<Sted Milton, i. 635. as I think ver)'

juftlv,

For



Canto XII.

For me be wiinefs^ all YE hoji of heaven—
So Arthegal here.

But witnejfe unto me YE heavens—
So Una, B. i. C. 7. St. 49.

Be judge^ YE heavens —
Virgil, IHac'i Cineres—Taflb, Voi ch'iamo—
Spenfer, like Homer, when he has faid any

thing well once, flops not here, but repeats it

again j that you may not forget it

:

Haec placultfemel, haec dedes repetita placeblt.

XLIV.

They fau) a knight—] Henry of Navarre. Hoe rude

rout, his rebellious fubjefts. The Lady^ France,

or the Genius of France, hight Flourdel'ut

And like a lion— ] Alluding to the courage

and activity which Henry fhow'd in his various

battles againft his fubjeds.

XLVI.

And forced him to throw it [his fliield] quite

away.'\ i. e. to renounce his proteftant faith.

In allufion to Ephef. vi. 16. Above all, taking

THE SHIELD OF FAITH.
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xLvir.

They drew unto his aide— ] Alluding to the afTif-

tance given to Henry IV. by Q^ Elizabeth.

L.

Grandtorto] The K. of Spain.

Ibid.

Ay me, that ever guile in women was in\ented I]

i. e. was ever met with, found, &c.

Hei mihi, femineo ([uod fraus in peclore quondam
In-venta eji !

LIIL
—the knight of the red-crojje.l See note on

B. iii. C, 3. St. 62. 'Tis rightly done of our

poet to put us in mind now and then of his

hei-oes ; for they are all to be brought together

in the laft book, wh.cn they make their appear-

ance, with P. Arthur, before the Fairy Qtieen.

LVI.

Nefor advantage terme to eutertaine,'] Perhaps,

termsy conditions, &c.

LXII.

As prayfe and honor.'] i. e. honourable praiie.

N O XIL

XIL

f\ SACRED hunger of ambitious mindes^ And impotent defire of men to raignef]

Spenfer is claflical in his exprefiions; and

to underftand him you muft often tranflate

him. Sacred hunger. Virg. iii. 56. Sacrafa-
?nes. Impotent deftre of men to raig7ie : Impotens

regnandi cupido : u e. ungovernable, violent,

&c. He adds,

i^or laws ofme7i. Sec. can keepfrom outrage. Sec.

Where they may hope a kingdom to obtaine.

Perhaps he had in view, what Cicero tells us

was Caefar's favourite fentiment from a fpeech

in Euripides,

Namji 'violandum ejt jus, regnandi gratia

Violandum eJi ; aliis rebus pietatem colas.

Cic. Off. iii. ex Phaeniff. Eurip.

JVo faith fo frme, no truji can be fo frong.

No ioi-e fo lajiing then, that may endure long.

If this is the true reading, endure is of three

fyiiables, but 1 have followed the folio of 1609,

and printed it enduren. Reflexions of this kind

are very frequent: fo in B. ii. C. 10. St. 35,

But O the greedy thirft of royall cro-ivne.

That knoius no kindredy nor regards no right,

Chaucer, Knighte's Tale, 1626,

O Cupido, out of all charitee /

O reign, that ivouldji ha^ve no felanv luith thee !

Full Jothe is fatd, that Loue ne Lordjhip

Will not his thankes ha've any fela-ivjhip.

So the Ital. Proverb, Amor et feignoria nsn vog~

liano compagnia.

And Ovid.

Ncn bene cum fociis regna Venufque manent.

XIII.

Like as a tender rofe—'] See note on B. iv. C,
12. St. 39.

XVIII.

As tvhen a fkilful marriner doth reed

Aflorme approaching, that doth perill threat.

He wll not bide tks daunger offu:b dread.

But
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But Jlrikti his fail', end t'trtth h'n main-Jl.ect,

And kndi unto it lea-ve the emptie ayre to Seat.]

Compare this fimilc with the following.

So athen the j'camen f>ori afar dil\r)'

'The clouds grozv black upon the /c-.L-'riiigJ^y,

Hear the n.vind> mar and mark ihe/cas run high,

They furl the fluttering Jhcet it.ilh tirr.cly care.

And iviftly for the coming form prepare.

Rowc's Lucan, vi. 494..

xxiir.

That foiling en his mother e^irth he fed.] The
conftniction is, that fallijig he fed on [he hit]

his mother earth,

Proculuit morievs et humumfcmcl ore fnomordit.

Virg. xi.418.

XXIII.

77>5' OS he hack returned—] The hiftorical al-

Irnoii points to the detraction and en\y

which followed the Lord Grey, when he re-

turned from Ireland. *' I remember that in the
*' late government of the good Lord Grey,
*' when after long travail, and many perillous

** aflays, he had brought all things almoft to

** that pafs that it was even made ready for

'* reformation, and might have been brought
'* to what her majefty would ; like complaint
** was made againft him, that he was a bloody
** man, and regarded not the life of her fubjects.

** —whom, who that well knew, knew to be
*' moft gentle, affable, loving and temperate.
*' —Therefore moft untruly and malicioufly do
*« thefe evil tongues backbite and flander the
*' facred aflies of that moftjuftand honourable
*' perfonage, whofe leaft virtue, of many that
" abounded in his heroic fpirit, they were never
*' able to afpire unto." Spenfer's view of

Ireland.

Ibid.

Two griejiy creatures \ and to that their faces.

Afoji foule and flthie mere— ] I believe Spenfer

wrote
:—ADD TO THAT their faces

Mcjifoule andfilthie were.

Add to that, j^dde quod., moreo^'e^—Thefe
gricfly creatures were Envy and Detradlion.
Compare Envy feminine, with Ln\y mafculine,

B. I.e. 4. St. 30. See too Ovid. Met. ii. where
Minerva p^ys a vifit to this imp of hell.

XXXIV.
A dlfaffe in her other hand fhe had.] i. e. her

left hand. See note on B. 11. C. 4. St. 4.

The poet diftinguifties Detraclion from Envy
very mafterly.

xxxvn.
A mcnjier, -uhiih tht Blatant leafi nun call.] Spcn-

Canto XII.

fer generally gives you fome hint, and a fhort

tranfitory kind of view, of what he intends

afterwards to difplay more fully. The Blatant

bead, here juft mentioned, he tells you is under

the direction of Envy and Detraction: we fliall

read more of iiim in the next book. His nanic

is derived from Blaierare, to babble idly and

impertinently, like defamatory and detrading

tongues : or the Ital. llaiterare. See note oa
B. vi. C. 12. St. 39.

XXXIX.

Thenfrcmha- mouth— ] Envy is defcribed above,

St. 30, gnawing a fnake, as in Ov. Met. ii. 760.
videt intus eckntem vipereas earnes. This half-

gnawen fnake fhe throws at Arthegal, which
fecretly bit him : intimating that he felt the ef-

fects of his envyers and calumniators. The
conduct of other poets is different : thofe bit

by the ferpent ofEnvy are poifoned with the ma-
lignity, and become the envyers, not the cnvyed.

XL.

As for Grandicrio—] When Lord Grey was de-

puty of Ireland, he put to the fword the Spa-

niards, who furrendered to his mercy. His ene-

mies faid 'twas done with treachery and unjuftly.

This is the hiftorical allufion : and 'tis mention*

ed by Spenfer in his view of Ireland.

Let us, as ufual, take a review of this Fifth

Book, which treats, in the form of an allegory,

of the moft comprehenfive of all human virtues.

Herodotus informs us, that the Perfian kings

celebrated with the highefl magnificence their

birth-day ; when they granted to every one his

boon. Nor with Icfs magnificence the Fairy

Queen kept her annual feaft, on twelve feverai

days, and granted to e\ ery juil petitioner the

requeftcd boon.

In one of thofe days a difconfolate queen,
named Irena, attended by Sir Sergis, made her

entry according to the cuftom eftabli{hed ;

and complaining that an opprelnve tyrant kept

by violence her crown from her, prayed that

fome knight might be afligned to perform that

adventure ; her boon was granted, and Sir Ar-
thegal was the knight afligned.

This hero we have been long acquainted

with J
and have fcen him in Fairv- land, fceking

adventures, and perfeifling himfelf in many a

chivalrous cmprife. But we muft fuppofc that

he was not to proceed on his grand quell, till

joined by his faithful Talus ; a man of iron

mold, without any degree of paflion or affec-

tion, but the propereft perfon imaginable to

put in a6t the righteous decrees of Arthegal, or

in one word, to be an executioner. 7^hus is

juftice
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jurtice (imaged in Arthegal) armed with power
(imaged in Talus ;) and thus accoutred, he re-

lieves the opprelled, diftributes right, and re-

dreHes injured kingdoms aad nations.

Though Arthegal appears in a fuller view in

this book, than hitherto, yet our chief hero,

who is to be perfected in juftice, that he might
in the end obtain true glory, is not forgotten.

If Homer dwells on the exploits of Diomed, or

fhows you at large Agamemnon, or defcribes

the fuccefs of He6uor
;
yet ever and anon you

are put in mind of Achilles ; and you plainly

perceive the fatal efFedls of that pernicious

wrath, which brought fo many woes on Greece.

Hence the unity of the poem is preferved.

Why will you not confider Spenfer's poem in

the fame view, only built on a more extenfive

plan ?

The Briton prince becomes acquainted with

Arthegal by a rencounter, which often happens

among knight-errants : as foon as they are re-

conciled (for the real great and good never

difagree) they go in queft of adventures ; an J

afterwards vifit Mercilla at her royal palace.

And here the Briton prince undertakes the re-

lief of Beige from an oppreffive tyrant : Mean
time Arthegal goes to reinftate Irena in her

priftine dignity.

The hiftorical ailufions in this book are fo

very apparent, that the mofi; fuperficial readers

of Spenfer ne\'er could miftake them, becaufe

he mentions the very names. But I wonder

that they flopped here, and did not purfue the

hint, which the poet had given them.

Of Faery lond yet if he mare inquire.

By certaine fignes here fet in fundry place.

He may it find ; ne let him then admire.

But yield his fenfe to he too blunt and bafe.

That note without an hound fine forjing trace.

Introduction, B. ii. St. 4.

Let us trace this fine footing, and take care

we do not over-run our game, or ftart more
game than we are able to catch. Sir Bourbon,

B. V. C. II. St. 52, is Henry of Navarre;

who was kept from his crown, becaufe a pro-

teftant ; and hence in dangerous dijhefs of a rude

rout, St. 44, The lady Flourdelis is the Genius

of France. Bourbon in the encounter with

the rude rout, i. e. his rebellious fubjeits,

flings away his fhield [thefield offaith, Ephef. vi.

16. his religion.] And thus becomes a recreant

knight.
—the love cf lordjhips and of lands

Made him beco?ne moft faithless andunfound.

C. 12. St. 2.

Notwithflanding the Genius of France is

forced to take him.

Vol. II.

So bore her quite aw.y, nor ivelincr ill apaid.

C. il, St. 64.

Let us trace out the epifode of Beige,

There came two fpringalls [\'iz. the I^.Iarquis

of Hauree and Adolph. Metkcrk. Sec Camb-
den, pag. 221, anno 1577.] Farre thence from
forrein land [from the Netherlands] vjhere they

did chvell.

To feeke forfuccour of her [Q^ Elizabeth] and
her peeres.

The Briton prince, in whom I think imaged
the Esrl of Leicefter, undertakes to deliver

Beige from the cruelties of Geryoneo, i. e.

the K. of Spain. See note on the introduction,

B. i. St. 2. pag. 332. Mercilla is plainly Q^
Elizabeth ; the lady brought to the bar, Mary
Q^ of Scots : \}i\Q fage oldfre that had to name

The kingdom's care luith a white fiver head,

means the lord treafurer Burleigh : Spenfer by
fome former poems had brought himfelf into

this mighty 7?ian's dijpleafure, B. vi. C. 12. St. 41.

He now leems glad to curry favour ; and me-
thinks goes a little out of his way in making
himfelf a party-man by abufing the memory of

this unhappy Queen.—But this is foreign to my
defign ; let us return to our hiflory. The two
paramours of Duefla, the Q. of Scots, are

Blandamour and Paiidell, i. e. the Earls cf

Northumberland and Weflmorland. Blanda-

mour is the Earl of Northumberland, becaufe

the poet calls him. The Hotfpurre youth, B. v.

C. I. St. 35. This was the well-known nam;;

given to the young Percy in the reign of Knig
Henry IV. And is not this fpeaking out, as

plain as the nature of this kind of poetry ad-

mits ? Paridell is the Earl of Northumberland :

Arthegal, I am thoroughly perfuaded, is Ar-
thur Lord Grey of ^Viiton, Lord Deputy of
Ireland, our poet's patron. His military and
vigorous executions againft the rebels in Ire-

land, brought upon him a load of envv and Ide-

traction, when he came back to England :

and this is very plainly hinted at in the cJofe of

the 1 2th Canto. [Compare Cambden, pag.

243 and 257, anno 1580, and Lloyd's State

Worthies, in the life of Arthur Grey Baron
of Wilton.] Thefe circumflances are a flrong

proof that Ireland, agreeable to this kind of

profopopxia, is fhadowed out to us by Irena.

With this hint given, read and apply the fol-

lowing verfes, C. 12. St. 40.

And that brightfword THE sword of Jus-
tice lent,

HaJ. ftained zvith reproachful crueltie,

Inguiltlejfe blood of many an innocent,

4 M Tiis
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The sword 9F Justice, i. c. according

to the table, the fword of gold given him by

ARraca ; according to the moral, the fword

he received as Lord Deputy of Ireland, and the

cnfi^n of his command-
But 1 have ilill farther proofs : for what is

Lena, but lerna, a kingdom or ilatc that Hands

in need of fuccour, as mach as Beige ? Sec like-

wife hew the fituation of the Ifland is pointed

out, B. V. C. 6. St. 7.

She to a window came that opened wejl

Toxvards ivhich ccajl her love bis zvay addrejl. i.e.

(in the hillorical view) Arthegal was going

towards Ireland, which lay wcji of England.

See likewifeC. 12. St. 3.

To the j'eajhore he gan his way apply.

And, C. 12. St. 26, he czWs h a ragged co>n-

tmn-zvcale ; as certainly it was, diftradled with

civil wars, and torn in pieces^ with^ perpetual

rebellions, fomented by the K. of Spain, and

the Pope.

If any fhould think that Irena means Peace in

o-eneral, his interpretation might feem to

be countenanc'd by the old quarto ;
which in

one place (viz. B.'v. C. i. St. 4.; fpells it £/-

nna. But this is the fame name with the fair

lady that attends Mercilla's throne, m B. v.

C.'g. St. 32. And in all other places 'tis fpelt

Irer.a^ or Irene ; and fo perpetually in all the

Folio editions.

Old Sir Sergis, I take to be Walfmgham.

The K. of Spain is imaged in the fon of Ge-

ryon. C. 10. St. 8, in the^foldan, C. 8. St. 28.

and in Grandtorto. The fenefchal in C. 10.

St. 30. feems the Duke of Alva.

Will it appear too refining, if we fuppofe

that the Sarazin Pollente, with his trap-falls,

and his groome of evil guize, hence named Gui-

zor (B. V. C. 2. St. 6.] alludes to Charles the

IXth. K. of France, whobyJJeightsdidumkrfong

the proteftants, and thus perfidioufly maflacred

them ? If this is allowed, who can help ap-

plying the name of Guizor, to the head of the

Popifh league, and chief pcrfecutor, the Duke

of Guife ? And to carry on ftill this allufion,

what is all that plot laid in the dead of night,

by the fame fort of mifcreants, to murder the

Britifh virgin (B. v. C. vi. St. 27.) but a type

of that plot laid againfl: the chief of the Britifh,

as well as other proteftant noblemen, ' that

being thus brought into the net, both they,

and with them the evangelical religion, might

with one ftroke, if not have their throats cut,

yet at leuft receive a mortal wound.' [Camb-

den, p. 187] a plot, which though not fully ac-

complifhed, 3'et ended in a mafTacre, and wag
begun at midnight, at a certain fignal given,
on the eve of St. Bartholomev/, anno 1572.
What fliall we fay of the tilts and tourncv-

mcnts at the fpoufal of fair Florimcl .'' Had the
poet his eye on thofe tiltings, performed at a
vafl: expence, by the Earl of Arundc-I, Lord
Windfor, Sir Philip Sidney, and Sir I'ulk Circ-
vil, who challenged all comers ; and v.'hich

were intended to entertain the French nobility,

and the ambaflkdors, who came to treat of An-
jou's marriage with the queen .? [See Cambden,
p. 265.] Alethinks I fometimcs fee a faint re-

I'emblance between Braggadochio and the Duke
ofAnjou, and their buffoon fervants, Trom-
part and Simier.

In the vth Canto Arthegal is imprifoned by
an Amazonian dame, called by a French name
Radigund j forRadegonda was a famous queen
of France. Now as Spenfer carries two faces

under one hood, and means more always than
in plain words he tells you ; why, I fay, does
he who writes in a ' continued allegory,' give
you this epifode, if there is not more meant
than what the dull letter contains ? The flory,

I think, is partly moral, but chiefly hiftorical,

and alludes to Arthegal's father being taken
prifoner in France ; who almoft ruin'd his pa-
trimony to pay his ranfom [ See Cambden,
pag. 68 ; and Lloyd's life of Arthur Grey,
Baron of Wilton.] 'Tis not at all foreign to

the nature of this poem to mix family hiftories,

and unite them in one perfon.

In the ixth Canto we read of a wicked vil-

Jain which zvonned in a rocke^ and pilfered the

country all around : he is named Melengine,
from his mifchievous difpofition. Is not this

robber a type of thofe rebels, who had taken
their refuge in Glandilough, ' bcfet round
* about with eragoy rocks, and a fleep down-
* fal, and WMth trees and thickets of wood, the
' paths and crofsways whereof are fcarce known
' to the dwellers there abouts ( Cambden, pag.

241. Compare B. v. C. 9. St. 6.) This villain

is dcftroyed without mercy or remorfe, as the

rebels were with their accomplices.

Crying in vainfor help, when help teas pajl.

B. V. C. 9. St. 19.

But if the reader has a mind to fee how far

types and fymbols may be carried, I refer him

to my own note on B. v. C. 8. St. 45.

And upon a review of what is here offered

relating to hiftorical allufions, if the reader

thinks my arguments too flimfy, and extended

beyond their due limits, and fhould laugh

To



Fai r y

To fee their ihr'tds fo thin, asfpyden frame,

Jnd eke fojimty that feem'd their ends out Jhortly

came,

I would defire him to confider what latitude

Q^u E E N. 635
of interpretation all typical and fymbolical

writings admit ; and that this poem is full of
hiftorical allufions, as the poet hints in many
places.

N O T E
O N T H E

SIXTH BOOKof the FAIRY QUEEN,

Containino; the Leorend of Sir Calidore, or of Courtefic.

n.

' /tND goodly fury hjto them infufe'] Negat en'im

•^
fine furore Democritus quenquam poetam ?nag-

~' '"
Cicer. de Divin. i. 37.7ium ej/e poj/e.

Ergo ubifatidicos concepit mente furores
_

Jncaluitqiie Deo. Ov Met. ii. 640*

Ibid.

In thefe Jlrange tuayes where ne'ser foot did ufe.]

Nothing is fo common as this boaft of the

poets ; they all walk in paths untrodden be-

fore ; Lucretius, Virgil, Manilius, Sic. with a

thoufand others, fcorn to tread in any man's

fteps. But of all commend me to Ariolto, who

in the very entrance of his v/ork, fays he fmgs,

' Things unattempted yet in profe or rhyme.'

Cofa non detta in profa mat ne in rima.

But the Orlando Furiofo is founded upon the

ftory of the Orlando Innamorato ; and this

very verfe is imitated from Boyardo, Lib. ii.

C. 29, St. I. and L. 2. C. 30. St. r.

La piujiiipenda guerra^ e la maggiore

Che raccontafj'e mai profa ne verfo

Vengo a contarvi.—
IIL

Sith ii at firjl zvas by thegods with paine

Planted in earth—
']

with paine, i. e. difficultly.

The virtues are tranfplanted from heaven
j

thefe are flowers that grow with difficulty in

this lower and wicked world. From heaven Is

derived every good and perfect gift : as the apoftle

tells us. Compare B. iii. C. 5. St. 52. and B. iv.

C. 8. St. 33.
IV.

'—that feeble cies mifdeeme.] judge wrong-
ly of.

V.

IVlnch fee not perfeSi things hut IN a glafs.^ not

perfe£i things, i. e. not perfedly, darkly

:

ly a,tvlyi/.cirif i. e. onijf,iyi/.oiraouc, I Cor. XUl. 12.

/or KO-uj a'je/ee THROUGH a glafs darkly. ^Xi-nou-it

ya.^ a,{7i ^l ia oTrl^ii ii> uinyfj-uri. Our tranflators t::ke

ia-o'7T\cv, not for what reflects the image, fpecu-

liim ; as Spenfer does : but iox fpeculare, a tranf-

parent cryftal, or ftone, or horn.

VL
But meriteth indeed an higher name,
Yetfofrom high to low uplifted is your name.] It

fhould have been printed a higher fame : 'tis

an error frequently erred in printing this poem,
of repeating the fame word twice.

vn.
Rightfofrom you all goodly virtues well

Into the rejl, which round about you ring'] As all

rivers come from the fea [Ecclef. i. 7. J So from
you, O queen, all goodly virtues do originally

pour themfelves \dos well] into the reft of the

aM 2 no
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nobility, which do r'wg [or make a ring] round doe ring, or make a w:(k report round about you.

about you ; i. e. which furround your throne : However, let the rea(ier pleafe himlelf, and

qui ic corona faPu'i circwv.l}ant : qui te coronant. So make fome allowance for jingling rhj-mes.

perhaps 'tis to be underilood, rather than, which

N O I.

I.

f\F court 'itfcemsmm courtefie do call.] To this^ etymology of courtefy he alludes in B. iii.

C. 6. St. I. where he call's the court,

The great Jchoole mijirejfe of all curtcfy.

And Milton has the fame allufion in his Mafk.

Shepherd., I take thy word^

Andtruji tJ^y honeji offer''d courteftey

Jflinch oft is foonerfoundin lowly Jheds

Ulthfffioaky rafters., than in tapjlry halls.,

And courts of princes., where itfirfi was nam'd,

Ayidyet is mq/i pretended.

See Junius in Courtejie.

II.

To which he adding comely guize ivithall.

And gracious fpeach did fteale mens hearts

away :

Nathlefs thereto he wasfull flout and tall.,

Andvjell approved—] 2 Sam. xv. 6. So Ab-

folom ftole the hearts of the ?ncn of Ifrael. See

C. 2. St. 3. See likewi'fe his elegy called Aftro-

phel, by whom he means Sir P. Sidney.

That all mens harts withfecret ravijhment

Hefiole away—
—thereto he wasfidl flout and tall.

This is a beauty that Homer and Virgil afcribe

to their heroes.

VI.

Tetjhall it not by none be teflifed.'] Compare
C. 2. St. Z7-

VII.

Tl}e blattant beafl ] See note on B. v. C. 1 2.

St. 37. and on B. vi. C. 12. St. 39. Scandal

and calumny under the fimilitude of a beaft is

agreeable to the ftile of Daniel and St. John j

where wc find ravenous and tyrannical power
thus frequently imaged. — But is Sir Calidore

here miflaken, or the Hermit in B. vi. C. 6.

St. 9. &c. ? The former fays this beaft was be-

gotten of Cerberus and Chiniacra j the latter of

Typha<>n and Echidna,

IX.

Thenfmce the falvage ifland—] In which illand
he refcued Irene. How plainly does the poet

point at Ireland in the hiftorical view of this

poem, and alludes to the calumny and falfe

accufations flung on Arthur Lord Grey of

Wilton ?

XI.

But firfl him loos'

d

] The firft adventure

that Sir Calidore meets with is exactly like the

firft adventure ofDon Quixote. I believe both

Spenfer and Cervantes had fome old romance iii

their view.

XV.
lintill a mantleP)e for him doe fynd
With beards of knights., and locks of ladies lynd,

Romance writers tell us of giants and uncour-
teous knights, that had mantles made of the

beards of thofe they conquered. 'Tis ftrange

that Jeftry of Monmouth, who pretends to

write a true hiftory, fhould from filly romances
infert this tale of Prince Arthur; namely that he
conquered a giant who had a mantle made of

the beards of kings. See likewife Drayton's

Polyolb. pag. 62. Strada has in his prolufion

ridiculed this ftory.

XVII.
—unto the cry to left.] to lift, to liften :

fpelt fo for the rhyme.

XXI.
Like as a waterflreame., whofefwelUngfourfe
Shall drive a mill, withinfirong bancks is PENT,
And long reflrayned of his ready courfe.

So foon as pafjage is unto him lent..

Breaks forth.— ] I hardly doubt but Spenfer

wrote I PENT or ypent : like a waterflream be-

ing pent., Sec. This error we have mentioned
already.

XXII.
Jf^om Calidore perceiving—
He himperfud]—So Homer ufes 'iyt, and Vir-

gil ille. See note on B. ii. C 8. St. 6.

XXX
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'Jhat iron hart.

St. 17.

Fairy Q^u e e n. ^11
XXX.

-] See note on B. Iv. C. 6' St. 37.

Hh helmef] unlaced. See note on B. i. C. 3.

XLI.

XXXI.

— that ere he tajied bread

^

He would her fuccourl 2 Sam. iii. 35. God do

to me., and more alfo, if I tafte bread, or ought elfey

till thefun be down.'j

XXXVIII.

Jnd on the helmetfnote him formerlie.] i. e. be-

fore hand.
XXXIX.

-'-would have unlaft

In vain he feeketh^—'\ Compare B. ii. C. 5.

St. 15-

XLIV.

—however liefe or hth.] See note on B. iii.

C.Q.St. 13.

Ibid.

Who comingforth yetfull of late affray^

Sir Calidore upcheard.] The conftrudlion re-

quires,

Whom oming forth, &c.

N O II.

—^E T ought they well to know
-^ Their good—] So in B. i. C. 10. St. 7.

And knew his good to all of each degree.

II.

Yet praife likewife deferve good thewes enforft

with paine.] Morals and manners acquired by

pra6lice and habit.

III.

Whofe every zSt and deed that he didfay.] This

I have altered from the authority of the Folio

of 1609. Compare what is here faid with that

above in C. i. St. 2. If he repeats what has

been well faid already, 'tis what the beft poets

have done before him.

V.

Of Lincolne-greene—] Of fuch green cloth as

is now made at Lincoln. Drayton (in his Po-

lyolb. p. 122. part 2d.) defcribes the bow-men
of Robin Hood, All clad in Lincolne greene.

VI.

Bujkins he wore of coflUeJl cordwayne.] See B. ii.

C. 3. St. 27. Perhaps he gave it,

Bufkim he wore of cojWefi cordewayne.

After his favourite poet in the rhyme of Sir

Thopas,

Hisjhone of cordewayne.

i. e. of fine Spanifti leather, fuch as is made at

Corduba in Spain :^ ocrea; cordubenfes, pick'd up-

on gold, i. e. with gold eylet holes : acu pi^as.

See Virg. xi, 777. Paled part per part ^ i.e. di-

vided by a pale, as in' heraldry; by ftrait lines

drawn from top to bottom.

vn.

the ivhich by thee is flain.

By thee no knight, which armes impugneth plaine ?]

Calidore faw by his accoutrements he was no
knight: 'twas contrary therefore to the law of
arms for him to fight any knight, or to under-
take any chivalrous adventure. Cervantes has
made Don Quixote to difturb himfelf much on
this reflection, namely, that he was no knight

fhould prefume to commence knight-errant ; he
therefore gets himfelf dubbed a knight, before

he fallies forth to fight giants, knights, or

wind-mills,

IX.

^-ivild woody raine.] i. e. region.

XIV.

—neither will I
Him charge with guilt, but rather doe quite

clame.] i. e. releafe him, and quit him.

^it claim is releafing an a£lion that one perfon

has againft another, and likewife a quitting any

claim or title to lands. ' ^liete clamare, is to quit

' claim or renounce all pretenfions of right and
* title.' Jacob's Law Diet.

XXIV.

JVith whom thof graces didfo goodly fit.] I belie\'e

Spenler wrote//. See notes in pag. 346, 347.

XXVIII.

And Triflram is my name.—] There is fcarce

a romance but mentions Sir Triftram de Lyo-

nes, one of the knights of the round table.

From Amadis de Gaul we learn the name of

the uncourteous knight here flain, and of the

ladv refcued : in B.^'iv. C. 34. 'tis mentioned

that
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that Bravor le Brun was fluin by Sir Triftram,

as he ccnduclcd favre Yjhilt, wile of K. Marke,

into Cornwall. Compare the hiftory of Prince

Arthur, part II. C. xxv. and xxvi. Ihe is called

Bcale IjhJ. And to the Itory told ^in the

hiftory of Prince Arthur [ viz. in C. 24. )

Gowe'r alludes, Fol. xxx. 2.

In rjcrie mans mouth it is,

H(nv Tujiram tias of love drcnhe

With Belt Ifold^ xvhen thei dronke

. Toe drhikcy which Btagwcitu: hem betoke.

Or that king Marke his erne hir toke

To xvife^ as it was after hiowe.

Sir Triftram de Lyones was fon of king Alelio-

das^ and of Elirxiheth^ king Marhe\ fifter of

Cornwall: fne died athis^birth, and defired

that the fon born of her might be called Trif-

tram, i. c. as much as to fay a forrowful birth.

See the HifJ:. of Prince Arthur, Part II. C. r, 2,

and 3. He gives an account of himfelfiii Ch. 71.

Sir Triftram is faid hrft to have invented all

the terms of hawking and of venery. See

C. 138. To this Spenfsr alludes in'St. 31.

and 32.

XXIX.

Fairc Emiline—] Our poet varies from the hif-

tory of Prince Arthur : for he has a ftcry to

tell of his own.
Ibid.

Uljofe gealous dread induring not a peare.

Is wont cut off all that doLbt may bread.'] Omnif-

que pteftas impatiens confonis erit. See note on

B. V. C. 12. St. 12.

XXX.

So taking 'counfell of a wife man red.] i. e. given

by a wife man.
Ibid.

The which the fertile lionefje is hight'\ See Carew's

furvey of Cornwall, pag. 3. and Cambden's

Britan. p. 11. Milton in Par. Reg. B. ii. al-

ludes to Sir Triftram, and mentions his coun-

try Lyones,

By knightes of Logris [ See Spenfer, B. ii.

C. 10, St. 14.] or of Lyones.^

Lanccht or Pelleas [Spenfer, B. vi. C. 12.

St. 39.] or P(lienore.

XXXV.
So he him dubbed— ] There were various ways of
dubbing a knight. One was to arm him from
head to foot : but this being too tedious, a more
expeditious way was thought of, ex. gr. by
gn-ding on the fword, by putting oa the fpurs,

by embracing, by ftrildug flattling with a

word, &c.

T H B O O £ cf the Canto II.

XXXIX.

But Triftram then defpoylmg that dead knight

Of all thofe goodly implements of prayfe.^

Longfed his grecdie eyes with thef^re fight

Of THE bright mettall Jhyning likefiinne rayes.

Handling and turning them a thoufaml ways] Im-
plements ofprayfe^ is the reading of the old quar-

to : but the following editions have ornaments of
prayfe. Arms are the implements or inftruments

of praife, as the means by which praife is pro-

cured : So inB. ii. C. 12. St. 80.

His xvarlike arms, the idle inftruments

Of fleeping praife, were hong upon a tree.

This is a fufficient reafon for my not altering

the reading of the oldeft edition : though arms

may be properly faid to be ornaments of praife.

He fays.

Longfed his greedic eyes <-ju!th the fairefight '

Of THE faire ?netiall Jkyning likefunne rayes.

I believe the poet gave it,

Longfed his greedie eyes ivith thefairefght
Of ihsLt faire mettallfjyning likefun-rays.

Fed his greedie eyes^ is a Latinifm ;
pavit oculo^

fcvidos : animu?n pi^urd pavit. As Sir Triftram
feeds his greedy eyes with the bright fpoils and
goodly armour of this knight, handling and
turning them a thoufand ways ; fo Mandri-
cardo pleafcd his fancy in viewing the radiant

arms of Hector.

Forbite eran qiielV ami e hmincfe,

Che Pccchio appena Joffre di 'vederkt

Fregiaie d'cro, e pietrepreziofe,

Di rubini, efmeraldi, e grcfe perle :

Mandricardo le 'voglie at-ea bramoje,

E mill' anni gli pare indof'o a-uerle,

Se le 'volgeper man, f maraviglia.

Orl. inn. L. iii. C z. St. ^j,.

It feems to me that Mr. Pope, when he tran -

flated that beautiful pafTage in Homer, where
Thetis brings to her fon his arms, juft as they

came from the forge of Vulcan, had his eye on

this pafTage of Spenfer ; for he ufes his words :

the verfes are very harmonious, and well worth

tranfcribing :

Then drcps the radiant burthen on the ground ;

Clang thejlrong arms, and ring theJhores around.

Baclijhrink the Myr?nidous ivith dreadfurprizc^

And from the bread effulgence turn their eyes.

Unmoved the hero kindles at the Jhoiv,

Andfeels nuith rage di'vine his bofom glonv ;

From hisfierce eye-balls livingfiames expire.

And ftajh incefjant like a firearn cffire.

He turns the radiant gift ; and feeds
HIS MIND

On alltlj' immortal artifl had defign'd.

[Iliad xix. 15,

This
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7'his beautiful paffiigc In Homer Virgil has bor-
rowed ; Venus is there introduced bringing
armour to her fon

,

Proud of the gift he roWd his greedyfight
Around the inork, and gaz^d nvith Hjaji delight.

He lifts, he turns, hepoizes and admires

The crejied helm Dryden ^n. Virg. 8 1 8.

XLII.

Ye dohful datne.] See note on B. iii. C. 3*

St. 19.

XLVII.
So off he did his /hield—] The heroes of an-

tiquity ufed their fliields oftentimes to carry ofF

the wounded, or dead, from battle. There are

639
inftances of this cuftom both in Homer and Vir-
gil : in Milton Hkewife, vi. 337, Satan when
wounded is born on the fhields of his party
from off the files of war. Sir Calidore puts his

buckler to this ancient and no ignoble ufe.

Take notice too of that balm which he had
long provided himfelf with, according to the
good cuftom of ancient knight- errants. This
cuftom is mentioned in a note on B. i. C. 9.
St. 18. and B. iv. C. 8. St. 20. The fimpli-

city of the ftile feems an imitation of the fcrip-

tural language. And powering balm into his

ivounds^ him up thereon did reare. See Luke xi. 34,

A N O III.

I.

CT^RUE is that whilome that good poet fayd,
-' The gentle mind by gentle deeds is known

For a man by nothing is fo well bewrayd

As by his manners—] The old quarto and Fo-
lios 1609, 1611, 1617, all read For z. man :

but the Folio 1679, and Hughes omit the par-

ticle.

For man by nothing—
If we keep the old reading, we muft fup-

pofe Spenfer began his verfe with a tribrach.

Compare this beginning with B.vi. C. 7. St. I,

JBut what good poet does he mean ?

Lo ! njoho that is mojl 'vertuous ahvay
Pri'vy and apert, and most tendith aye

To do the gentle dedis that he can,

To.kith himfor the gretiji gentle.nan,

Criji tvoll ive claim of him of our getitilnefs.

Not of our eldersfor their old richejs.

Ch. Wife of Bath's Tale, 1113.

Redith Seneca, and redith eke Boece,

Thefejhallye fene exprefs, that it no drede is.

He is GENTIL WHICH THAT DOTH GENTIL
DEDIS. Ibid. 1 170.

'Tis very plain he has Horace in view, 'tis fel-

do?nfeen that a trottingJlalHon gets an a?7ibli?7g colt.

Fortes creantur fortibus et bonis

^

Ejl in juvencis, eft in eguis patrum

Virtus ; nee imbellein feroces

Progenerant aquilae colianbatn.

Hor. L. iv. Od. 4.

As he fays here, that the gentle heart is {ttt\ in

doing gentle deeds : fo in the beginning of

Canto 7. he fays the bafer heart is {^(t)^ la

difcourteous deeds.

Like as a gentle heart itfelf brivrays

In doing gentle deeds ivithfrank delight

Even fo the bafer mind—
Convien, ch' ouunquejia, fempre cortefe

Sia UN COR GENriL,ch'eJ/er nonpuo altramente^

Che per natura, e per habito prefe

^uel, che di mutar poi non epojjente.

Convie7i, cUouunquefiafempre palefe

TJn cor villan fi mojhi fimilmcnte.

Natura inchina al male j e viene afarft

L habito poi difficile a mutarfi

Orl. Fur. C. xxxvi. r.

Ibid.

Doth noble courage /hew with courteous manners

met] Courage is mind or heart : met is for meet,

fuitable, convenient. See noteonB. iv. C. 11.

St. 46. II.

—TFhich that caflle ought.] owed, owned j

was poffeffor of.

IH.

But now weeke age had dim'd his candle light.] Rea-

fon, or the rcafoning faculty, is called in fcrip-

ture, the candle of the Lord: 'tis that light which

inwardly is given to every man to conduct him
through life ; and is often dimmed with itwi

agCy and bodily infirmities.

Ibid.

Tf^om Calidore, thus carried on his chine.] i. e. on

his back, by a figure called Svncedoche.
^ " IV..
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IV

Is this the h:pe that to my heavy hiare

Thou brings ?] So complains the mother of

Eur>-alus, iEn. IX. ^'ii.Tune ilia fene£iae faa

meae rejuiesf But I believe he had another

place in view, where Pallas is carried home

dead on a bier to his aged faiher.

Kon haec, o Palia, dcdcras projnijfa parer.li—

XIII.

Earely, fo fcone as Titans bearr.es forth brufl.]

fo tlie old quarto and Folio 1609. Not

liiriL Chaucer and our old poets always fo

write : and fo likewife in the old verfion of the

Bible. Geim. brejien^ hrujl.

XVI.

He gan d^oize this counter ^caj} of Jlight.) courtefy

and good manners require us ottentimes to

keep%ack fome part of a ftory and to glofs

over fome other parts: So UlyfTes vindicates die

behaviour of ISlaufuaa in Horn. OdyiT. VII.

Horace calls H>permeftra, fpkndide mendax.

Truth in words may be ri^ht ; Truth in bene-

volence jrMjl be io. " T he Phyfician may lye

to his patient ; the general to his foldiers, pro-

vided it be for their good: IVuth has been

injurious, and even falfliood a beneiit to man-

kind.' Max. Tynus.

XX.
Jnd eke the lady u^as full faire to fee.] KxX'n ihh.

XXIII.

TJ:e faire Serena.] one of the old quartos has

Crifpina: another, of the fame date, Serena:

fo ^that the place was altered during the print-

inc: oft' the (heets.

XX iV.

Crying a!:ud in vainc to pav her fad viisfare.] So
the old quarto and Folio i6cg. But the

Folios of 161 1, 1 61 7. read as I have print-

ed in the context, and as the metre requires.

xxviir.
— Softning foot her befide.] kQ^k puituv. Soft-

ening, making foft and flow his foot as he
walked befide her. This is the reading of the

old quarto and Folios 1609, 1611, 1617. ^^'
the Folio of 1679. And Hughes,

What makes this laft reading probable is, that

wc meet with this fame exprcfTion below, C. 7.
St. 6.

ll^uh a vjyld man foft footing by his fide.

let the reader pleafe himfelf.

XXVIII.
Did Jhiit the gate agaiti/l him in his face.] This
is a Greek phrafe. Anthol, pag. 456. Atx^^j'^aj

XLIII.
Ne frimi his citrrifl) ivill a ivhit reclame.] re-

claime himfelf: be reclaimed. See note on B. i.

XLVIII.
And couching chfe his fpeare and all his fozire.]

Here feems the ufual fault of printing the fame
word twice over, inftcad of

Jnd couching clofe hisfpeare with all his pcicre.

L.
—That the blood enfetvd,] So it fliould have

been printed.

N O IV.

IV.

r- Ave fuch as fudden rage hi?n lent to fmite.]

*^ Milton has the fame exprefTions, rage lent

them arms. Virg. Fwor arma miniflrat.

Ibid.

He was invulnerable made by magicke leare.] This

is agreeable to romances : Orlando was invul-

nerable except in the foles of his feet; Ferrau,

except in his navel. Who does not fee that

Orlando's ftory is imitated from what is told of

Achilles, and Ferrau's, from what is told of

Aj ax ?

V
He flayed -not t'advize.] So the quarto: but the

Folio, 1609. He flayd not to advize.

Ibid.

Yet in his body made no ivound ncr blcud appeare.]

None of the books read, nor -wound nor blond

appeare.

VI.

—he griple hold did lay.] Sec note on B. i.

C. 4. St. 31.

forth



Canto V. Fair
X.

And perill by this falvage man pretended.] Shown
forth or apparent, pratendere^ Ital. pretendere. fo

Milton X. 872. where Dr. Bently reads obtended.

See note on B. vi. C. 11. St. 19.

XIII.

TnEViE foot of living creature never trade.

Ne fcarfe wyld beajis durjl come, there zuas this

wights abode.] So the quarto: but I have corrected

the context from the Folio of 1609.

XIX.
And hinder him frofn libertie to pant.] i. e. To
breath freely : ufed catachreftically.

XXX.
But to thefe happie fortunes—] Folio 1609 thofe-

XXXI.
In tV heritage of our wdoappie paitte.] i. e. to in-

herit our hitherto unfuccefsful endeavours.

Ibid.

—after our lives end.] lives, fo above, St. 16.

biightes.

XXXII.
—he greatly doth forthinke,] It fhould he,fore-

thinke i. e. think beforehand of.

XXXIII.

Well hop't he then, when this was propheftde.

That from his fides fome noble chyld Jhould rize.]

V Q^U E E N. 641
The Folio of 1609, Side, fo Pliny, Epi/l. 3.

a meo tuoque latere, mine and your kindred. —

•

I believe Spenfer in this epifode has an allufion

to the fabulous (lories told of the Mac-Mahons,
a name fignifying in Irifh the foiis of a bear

:

they were defccnded originally from the Fitz-

urfula's, a noble family in England : as

Spenfer writes in his view of the ftate of Ireland.

XXVI.
And certes—) We read not only of famous
knights in wild romances, but heroes in grave
hiftorics, whofe linage was unknown?, and
whofe lives were preferved by wild beafts. Cy~
rus is faid to have been fuckled by a bitch, Ro-
mulus and Remus by a wolf. See yElian, Var.
Hift. xii. 42. Juftin. L. xliv. C. 4. Hyginus,
Fab. cclii.

XXXVIII.
—The which elfewhere are fnowne.] They could

not be (liown in this poem : Spenfer promifed
another epic poem, fee note on B. i. C. 11.

St. 6. In this perhaps they might be (hown : or,

in the hiftorical view, in the annals of Ireland.

XL.
On the cold ground mzugre him/elf he threw.

For fell defpight.] Maugre is an adverb ufed

as the Ital. inalagrado : againft his will, maugre

for fell defpight. See the Gloflary.

A N O V.

Cr'H E Salvage fervcs Matilda well.

-^ So the old quarto and Folios 1609, 1611,

1617, 1679- But Hughes Serena. See below

St. 27, and C. 3. St. 23. The error was occa-

fioned from C. 4. St. 29.

II.

Js ye may knoiu, vjhen tifne /hall be to tell thefam.]

In fome Book or Canto hereafter intended to

be written by me : for my intent is to open

things to you by little and little.

VI.

Andfought by all the means that he could bcfi.] Per-

haps Spenfer wrote coud, i.e. knew. See Ch.

Troil. and Creff. i. 661. Anglo-S. cu^.

See below, St. 36. Or in the ordmary figmh-

cation, that he beft could do.

Vol. II.

X.

And in his homely wize began to affay

Tiunend zvhat ivas amifs.] Perhaps he gave it,

And in bis Imnely wize began t"affay

T'amend, &c.

Or rather omitting to, which is after his manner,

—began afjay

T amend what was amifje.

XII.

After that Timias had aguinc recurcd

Thefavour of Belphebe—] When Sir Walter

Rawleigh had recovered again the favour of

Q. Elizabeth. See B. iv. C. 8. St. 17. But

defamation and fcandal he could not }ct get

rid of.

4 N XV.
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XV.
To draw kimfrcm his dear beloved dame] viz.

Kelphoebc.

IbU.

TJi/n Ko cm Icpji — but he IT challt-nge wcuU,

j'tnd plucke the pray ofttimes out of IWEIK greedy

hmld.] Obferve the change from the An-

gular to the phiral number. See critical obfer-

vations on Shakefpcare, pag. 358.

XXIV.

Tu whom the fjuhe 7::uglt anfii-r,ed—'\ Obferve

in this Star.za the filence of the gciulc fquire :

the fame filcnce the Chriflian knight keeps, too

confcious of his beng mifled by the fcarlet-

uhore, fee B. i. C. 8."St. 43. So likewife Sir

Arthegal, B. v. C. 7. St. 41. The difdainful

filence" of Aiax upon feeing his enemy Ulyfles

in the (hades below, and of Dido, when fhe

iaw her falfe itneas, are brought as inftances

f)f a fublime, without a word fpokcn- Timias

knew no apology could be made, and therefore

no apology y/M;<7/(5 be made : his filence proceeds

from fclf^conviclion, too confcious of having

offended his royal miftrefs.

Ibid.

Ai to than fccmcdfit time to entcrtai?:c.] I leave it

to the reader, whether he will read

Js to thernfeerndft tune to cntertaine.

Or,

As to thanfeemedf.t tune t""entertame,

XXV.
11:atJeevid thefpc'ik offonic right ivell remtund]

Perhaps he gave it thus,

Jl-at feem'd the J'poile of fime KNIGHT -jcell

rcnovjnd.

Ibid.

And Jiemly uithfrcfig hand itfrom his handling

kept.'] Our poet has frequently this fporting

with jingling words.

XXVIII.

—be done to pine] is put to death, flarved,

pined away ; and fo ufed by Chaucer.

XXXII.

To make THEM to endure the pains did THEM
torment.] Spenfer often omits the relative

:

here methinks the printer has omitted it, and

repeated (as ufually) the fame word twice.

To make them to endure the pains that did tor-

ment.

XXXV.
Deckt all the roofe andJhadowing the rcode.] The

roode, i. e. the crofs or crucifix. In churches
and chapels there was a place left for the ciuci-
Jix, called the loode-loft, which is to be ken
ill many churches to this day.

Ibid.

If as ivcnt his hoxvres and holy things to bed.] to Ud^
fo the rhyme requires. To bid, to pray : to lid

his ImzTcSy to fay his prayers, called in Anglo-
Sax. rib-J-an;ylj-, hsraria ccniicrcs, cfficium
diurnum : the office of the church performed at

the canonical hours, — Horec matutina : Hora
Vejpertina:. In French heures ligniHcs prayers, or
a prayer-bock. See Du Frefnc's Gloflary in
V. Hora Canmiae.

XXXVI.
That could his good to all.] That knew and prac-

tifed his good manners to all people. See abcve
St. 6. l5id he not write here coud? So Ch,
in Troil. and Creff. i. 661.

Pho-hus., that firjlfwui art of medicine^

^uoth Jhcy and coud in every a.-ighi'is care

Remedy and rede.—
i. e. and knew. So above, St. 6.

Andfought by all the meanes that he could be/i,

i. e. that he knew beft. Anglo-Sax. can, fcii

cuSej fcivit.

XXXVII.

But being aged new and iveary to

Of warres delight— ] to is fo fpelt in the quar-

to and Folios of 1609. in Hughes, too. This
knight turned hermit.

And hanging up his armcs and warlike fpoile

From all the worlds incumbrance did himfelf affoyle^

The cuftom of old veterans hanging up their

arms, when they quitted fervice, is frequently-

mentioned.
Veianius, ormis

HercuUs ad pojiemfixis, latet abditus ogro.

Hor.Epift. i.

Nwtc arma, defun^u?nque bells

Barbiton hie paries habebit.

Carm. L. iii. Od. 26,

So Godfrey, having conquered Jerufalem : See

the laft Stanza in Taflb.

XXXVIII.

Dcckt with green bcughes andfiowers gay befeene]

i. e. of a gay appearance. So above St. 36.

Ho%v each to entertaine ivith curifw well befeene.

i. e. well looking and becoming. This phrafe

often occurs Chaucer ufes it, and Lydgate

frequently.

XL<»



Canto VI. AIRY
XL.

TIjat thsy ne might

Endure to travell, nor one foot to frame.] I. e.

to order right. The piclurefque and flow broken

verfe that follows is mafterly contrived.

Q^U E E N. 643
Their hearts ivere fick \ their fides were fore \

their feet were lame.

XLL
—as Jhall declared be eljeivhere.'l In fome other

Canto of this poem.

A N O VI.

I.

—Cr^HA T immortal fpright

-*- Of Podalyrius — ] i. e. the immortal

Podalyrius himfelf ; who was a fon of the fa-

mous phyfician ^fculapius. This manner of

cxpreflion is frequent in the poets.

Hoc caverat mens provida Reguli.

Hor. L. iii. Od. 5.

i. e. ipfe providus Regulus.

Narratur et prifci Catonis

Saepe mero caluifje virtus.

Hor. L. iii. Od. 21.

Virtus Scipiadae et mitis fapientia Laeli.

Serm. L. ii. i.

So Homer frequently, n§««f/.ojo QU, \. e. ipfe

Priamus. Bt-n Hfxy.Mitr,, ipfe Hercules : UvXoitiJt.Bi/eog

y.a.aiov >t)5p, ipfe Pylaemenes, II. €'851. Ex.to^o? ^,£1/0?,

Hedor, II. |. 418. a-^ivoi; l^o[ji.eviioi;, Idomeneus, II. N.
248. EXevb •v1/:^%-/i, i. e. Helenas : Eurip. Hecub. 84.

^E^a? Aya/zE^coto?, i. e. Agamemnon, Uid. 723.
Cor jubet hoc Enni, i. c.ipfe Ennius, Perf. vi. 10.

See note onB. i. C. 6. St. i.

IV.

For wbylom he had been a doughty knight

As any one that lived in his dayes.—j Compare
this Stanza with B. vi. C. 5. St. 37. — And
here 'tv/ill be not improper once for all to take

notice of our poet's repetition of the fame cir-

cumftances, in pretty near the fame expref-

fions. And this is according to the great

mafters of antiquity \ and the greateft mailer

of all, Homer. But let us hear one of the

beft judges of good writing, and a contem-
porary with Spenfer, ' The old and beft au-
* thors, that ever wrote, were content, if oc-
' cafion required, to fpeak twice of one mat-
' ter, not to change the words, but |»}tw;, that
* is, word for word to exprefs it again. For
* they thought that a matter well exprefTed with
* fit words and apt compofition, was not to be
* altered, but liking it well their felves, they
* thouLrht it would alfo be well allowed of

* others. A fchole-mafter, fuch aone as I re-

' quire, knoweth that I fay true. He readcth
* in Homer almoft in every book, and efpe-
' cially in the 2d and gth Iliad, not only fonne
' vcrfcs, but whole leaves, not to be altered
* with new, but to be uttered with the old
* felf fame words. He knoweth that Xeno-
' phon, writing twice of Agefilaus, once in his

' life, again in the hiftory of the Greeks, in
* one matter, keepeth always the felf-fame
* words. He doth the like fpeaking of Socrates
* both in the beginning of his Apology, and in
* the laft end of A.it(i[xrft\f.o'jiv[j.c/.'vuv. Demofthcnes
'alfo, in the fourth Philippic, doth borrow his
' own words, uttered before in his oration
* De Cherfonefo. He doth the like, and that
' more at large, in his oration againft Andra-
' tion and Timocrates. In Latin alfo, Cicero, in
' fome places, and Virgil in more, do repeat one
* matter with the felf-lame words. T'hefe ex-
' cellent authors did thus not for lack of words,
* but byjudgment and fkill, whatfoever others
' more curious and lefs flcilful, do think, write,
* and do.' Afcham's Schole-mafter, pag. 115.
An inftance of this repetition I will here add
from Milton, x. 1086.

What better can we do^ than to the place

Repairing^ where hejiidgdus^ projlratefall

Before him reverent ? and there ccnfcfs

Humbly our faults^ and pardon beg ^ with tears

JVafring theground \ andivith ourfghs the air

Frequenting^ fentfrcm hearts contrite, infign

Offorrow' unfeignW^ and humiliation meek.—
—They forthwith to the place

Repairing, where hejudg'd them, prcflrate fell

Before him reverent ; and both confefd
Humbly theirfaults ayulpardon beg'd, with tears

JVafrifhy the ground, and with theirfighs the air

Frequenfmgt fent frcm hearts contrite, in fign

Offorrow* unfeigned, and humiliation meek.

where Dr. Bentley has the fame excellent ob-

fervation that Afcham made before : ' Note,

4 N 2 I ' tl^^it
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that the laft feven verfes, being a repetition

ot" the former, mood and tenlc only of the

veib changed, is an imitation of Homer and

\'irgil, and fliews an afi'urance in the poet,

that what was once well faid will bear re-

peating; and has the true air both of fimpli-

city and grandeur.' Take the following in-

ftance from \^irgil, G. IV. 537.

Sed ttt0.^us oraudi qui Jit, prius ordine dican: [ros,

Qt.»ATTUOR F.X1MI0S PRESTANTL CORPORE TAU;

ij\// tihi nunc miridis depafcunt Jumna Lycai,

Uelige, et intaiia totidcm cer'vice ju^ucncas :

f^itattuor his [lege, hinc'\ aras alta ad deiuhra decrum

Confiitue, et /acrum jugulis demitte cruorem,

Ccrpcrajue if'/a houm frondojo defere luco^

Post um nona suos aurora cfiendcrit ov^ixji,

Jnferias orphei ietko'a papwuera mittes
Placatam Eurydiccn ijiti'ld. 'vene'-abere ca:/d,

£t iii^ram nu3abis cvem, lucumc^e revises.

Haud }7:ora, continua mairis pncctptafacejjit:

uid delubra 'venit ; tnonftratas cxcitat aras ; [ros

QUATTUOR EXIMIOS PR^STAKTI CORPORE TAU-
Ducit, Sc INTACTa TOTIDEM CERVICE JUVENCAS:

Post ubi noka suos aurora induxerat oktvs,
Inferias orphei mittit, lucumqve revisjt.

V.

Ghe fahcs to every fore^ but coutuel to the mindJ]

fee note on B. i. C. 7. St. 40.

VII.

For in yourfelfe your crcly help doth He

To heele yourfelves—] The books read yourfelfe \

and have not the reading I looked for, For in

yourfelves Sic.

Mot.jiro quod ipfe tihi fofjis dare : Semita certe

Tranquillae per njirtutem patet unica 'vita,

Juven. X. 365.

VII.

If therefore health ye fecke^ obferve this one.]

Hoc unum.

IX.

Begot offoule Echidna, as in boekes is taught.

X.

Echidna 1 s a monfier direful dred.

Whom gods doe hate, and heavens abhor to fee;

So hidfous IS her picpe fo huge her head,

7hat even the heliijh fiendi affrighted bet

At fight thereof—^ The context here cannot be

quite right: for is thrice repeated, [o clofe to-

gether, feems the printer's error: and in the

3d verfe of the lOth Stanza, 'tis better

omitted.

00 hideous her Jhape, fo huge her headt

That ei'tn the hcllijh fiends

of this Echidna he fays,

Iffhom gods doe hate, and heaven's abhor tofee \

T H Book of the Canto VI.

Hcarccns i. e. the gods who dwell in the heavens ;

fo that we have different words, without dif-

ferent ideas: It might have been thus,

ip hotn gods doe hate, and men abhcr to Jee.

as in B. v. C. 12. St. 37.

A dreadful fiend of gods and men yvad.

He adds.

That en.'n the helhjk fiends affrighted bee.

Co Virgil,

Od/t et ipfe pater Pluto, odere forores.

But in the laft verfe of St. ix. he fays,

Begot offoul Echidna, as in bookes is taught,

what bookes are thcfe? not the bookes of Hefiod

concerning the generation of gods and monfters ;

for he departs in many clicumfiances from

Hefiod, and has a mythology of his own ; or

rather a mythology, whicl: the Mufe taught

hiin, from thofe facred and fecret volumes

mentioned already in a note on B. iii. C. 2.

St. 18.

XL
There did Typhaon -ixith her company r

Cruel Typhaon, ijchofe tempefiuous rage.

Makes fy heavens tremble oft, and him 'which voivs

afihjage,']

There did Typhaon Company vfith Echidna; this

is exprelied accord in gto theGreekain>.5tr», crt»£r»«k.

Thcfe two monfters with their monftrous brood,

are mentioned by Hyginus in his Preface and

in Fab. 151. See what I have cited from Hefiod

concerning this Echidna, from which Spenfer

imaged his monfter Errour, in the notes on

B. i. C. I. St. 13. See likewife above, the

notes on B. vi. C. i. St. 7. He adds,

Cruell Typhaon, njchofe tempeflucus rage

Makes th' htanims tremble oft, and hna ivith vonus

ajfzvage.

Concerning this cruell Typhacn,^ or Typhon, confult

Hyginus, Fab. 152. and Virg. ix. 716. IVhofe tern-

ptftuGus rage makes the heavens tremble, viz. by

Hinging up burning rocks and fire and fmoke

from mount i^tna, or Inarime, under which

he is buried : and makes them affwage him by

vows: defiring the enormous giant to ceafe

his rage.
XII.

—tncfl andleafl.] See ;7Z2/? in the Gloflar}\

XIV.

For when the caufe—remcTjed is—] According to

the aaiom in the Schools, fublatd caufd tollitur

eJfeSius.

XVI.

The Squire, for that he cautious was indeed.] ra-

ther, in deed.

XVII.



Canto VII. Fairy
xvir.

Wrought to Sir Calidore [o foiile d::fpight.] So 'tis

printed in the old quarto, and folios, apparently

wrong, for. Sir Caleplne.t as 'tis printed in

Hughes' edition.

Ibid.

But by luhat means—
I mujl azvhile forbeate—] This is exactly after

the manner of Boyardo and Ariofto : they jurt

mention the heads of a ftoiy and then pafs

on to another, keeping the firit mentioned for

fome other canto.

XXIV.
And vjith reproachfidl words htm thus be[pake on
hight.] on hight^ i. e. highly, proudly : fre-

quently fo ufed by the old poets.

XXV.—which Jiill attended on her.] Her agrees with

treajon.

XXVI.
That on his JJneld did rattle like to haiie.] He
feems to have in his eye the defcription of

j^neas, when aflailed by Laufus and his friends.

See Virg. x. 802.
XXVII.

JLih a fierce buIJ.] compare with B. vi. C. 5.

St. 19. prefently after,

So liken.mfe turnde the prince upon the knight—
He gave it I believe, that knight.

Queen. 645
XX FX.

Ne would the prince him ever fuolf.rfnke.

Perhaps here is a word omitted,

Nc %vcuU the Prince hi;n e'er one foot foruikp.

fo above St. 28. He foot by foat him fvlk^^ui.

XXXII.
Her nveed Jhe then ivith,iraz;ing,did him d/jiox'er.'*

The meafure is thus,

Her weed
| fi/e then j ujni.\iraiving

j
did him

j

difccver.

Thefe words withdraiving and difec-.>er, each

of them in the verfe, take up the time of

one long and onefhort fyllable. The reader will

be pleafcd to remember this in fome other

verfes, though not particularly taken notice of.

XXXV.
A wrongfull quarrell to mointaine.— '\ Romances
are made up of fuch kind of exploits ; founded

on falfe notions of love, gallantry, and mock-
honour ; and in a word no better than down-
right madnefs or Quixotifm. 'Tis ground {\:.i-

ficient for a quairel, if you love, or do not
love a knight's miflrefs: Another knight de-

fends a pafs, and fwearsno one fhall pafs that

way without trial of his manhood : A third

wants a fword or helmet, and fwea:s he will

wear none till he gets one in combat. Such are

the hiftories of the Paladins, the Palmerins, the

Knights of the round table,and the DonQuixots.

A N O Vll.

J IKE as the gentle hart—J Vn cor gentil. Ari-
-^ ofto, xxxvi. I. See the note on C. 3.

St. I. Gentle hart^ is Chaucer's expreilion. See

note below on St. 18.

vir.

—Like to that heavenly/park

Jf^hich glyding through the ayre lights all the hea-

vens dark.—-] The fimile is elegant, and bor-

rowed from Homer, who compares Minerva's

defcent from heaven to a fhooting flat or glan-

cing meteor, II. ^ 75. Ovid compares the fall

of Phaeton to a fhooting ftar: and Milton the

defcent of Uriel, iv. 556.—Swift as a J})ootingJlar

In autumn tlnvarts the nights-

IX.

As when a caft offaulcons make theirflight

At anhernejhaiv-—'] Sydney pag. 108. A cafl of

Merlins—But the /port vMchfor that day Bafilius

wouldprincipally /heiv to Zelmane was the ttiouniy at

a hearncy &c.

X.

Himfelfe recovei'itig^ was returnd to flight.] It

fhould have been printed /^^/ ; 'tis an error of

the prefs, by the printer's cafting his eye on
the verfe in the Stanza above.

XIII.

—That neither day nor week.] Had rhyme per-

mitted he would have faid, that neither day tior

night : at no time.

XVI.

—which half it ought.] who is owner of half-

XVIII.

For Where's no courage, there's no ruth Jior m;ne.]

This is Chaucer's frequent obfervation,

For piti rtnnith fone in gentil hert.

Knight's Tale 1763.
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77;^/ p'lte rennUhfont In gentll hert.

Squicr's Talc 499.

Lo ' pite rennUh fom in ^aitil hert.

Merch. Tale 1502.
XIX.

7/v whyles his lord in filver flomber lay."] The
^ erfe is prettily melted and foftened down by
tile repetition of the letter /. As to the cx-

preflion we have it again in B. vi. C. 9. St. 22.

But all the night in fil'. er fleep Jfpend.

Silver refined is an emblem of purity : So fiber
ftep means fleep purged of grofs vapours, pure
and unmixed j ' aery-light from pure digeftion
* bred.'

Ibid.

Lihto the rccn'mg Jhrre---] See note on B. i.

C. 12. St. 21.

XXVI.
But as he lay upon the humbled gras.'] So the

quarto and Folios 1609, i6ir, 1617, 1679.
In Hughes 'tis printed /^ttwi/^, which Ilike bet-

ter. The adjective is properly to be joined to

//>, viz. He humbled. But poetry loves to invert

the natural order of words. See the note on
B. iv. C. 8. St. 16. and on the Introduce, to

B. ii. St. 3. p. 429.
xxvir.

But turnc we now back to that ladie free.] But
turn we n'jw—Alai torniamo, as Boiardo and
Ariofto fav, when they refume a flory jufl

mentioned before. The fame expreflion fre-

quently occurs in the hiftory of Prince Arthur,

'rhistaleis begun, and left above, C. vi. St. 16.—Free is a perpetual epithet of this lady : fee

below, St. 30. She ivas born free. St. 31. The
Uidy of her liberty.

XXXIII.
// fortun'dthcn that when the roules were red.,

In 7ch:ch the naines of all Loves folke luerefyUd.'\

It happened that when the records or rolls

were red, in which the names of the lo'.ers

were kept and filed up. In Hughes's edit,

'tis printer!, were fiil'd—Wc read prefently after

that Cupid bad his eyes to be unblindfo'd : he
is blind or not, as occafion ferves, fee B. iii.

C. 12. St. 23. and now as he keeps his court

on St. Valentine's day, 'tis requifite he {houIJ

reconnoitre his fervants. Chaucer has a poem
intillcd The Cjurt cf Love ; (See Crrys edit.

pap. 560.) And this poem perhaps gave Spen-
frr the hint of Cupid's court on St. Valentine's

day. In Chaucer's Court of Love, there are

many (hadowed perfons, and poetical beings,

introduced ; ais here hfr.my and Dtjpight., and a

bx) lifF-erraiil nametJ Portar/ioun: j lb named

XTH Book of the Canto VII.

from carrying the meflagcs and orders of Love

XXXIX.
—with curfed hands vncleane] impuris. illotis

manibus,

XL.
But moji the former villaine—] He who went
formeft or firft ; who led the lady's horfe
St. 44.

XLI.
y^ndfb to great Orgolio—] Take notice of a great
beauty which Spenfer ufes here and in feveral
other places, viz. the figure of fufpenfe. For three
or four Stanzas together you have a giant dc-
fcribed before you know his name : by this
poetical apparatus your ideas are raifed, and the
perfonis introduced with greater folemni ty. This
giant was defcended from thofe who warraid
againft heaven ; and was related to that fur-
quedrous giant Orgolio, mentioned in B. i.
C, 7. St. 14. who took prifonerSt. George the
knight of Una ; and was afterwards flain bv
Prijice Arthur, B. i. C. 8. St. 24.

^

XLII.
Like two great beacons—'] Compare with B. i.

C. II. St. 14.

Ibid.

Andjlalking /lately like a crane didJliyde
Jt everyfiep upon his tiptoes hie.] B§E»$to>£vo? I> rx^f
o^oTi, as Ariftophanes faid, ridiculing the gate
of Socrates.—But the image here is very pidu-
refque, and the repetition of the letters add not
a little to the pidure.

^//y/ STALKING sTately like a crane did STryde.
At every STep uppon the tiptoes hie.

We have a ludicrous common faying, viz. He
ftalks as {lately as a crow in a gutter: which
might be originally formed from Viro-. G. i.

Et solA in SICCA secmn spatlatur ArenA.
In Virgil you perceive the fame afFeded itera-
tion of letters, as in Spenfer : and a reader of
Virgil and Spenfer muft be very unattentive not
to obferve a thoufand inftances of like nature.
It feems to me that Ovid had Virgil's verfe
above cited in view, in defcribing oi Coronis
before her change

; and this I rather mention,
becaufe unnoticed by any commentator that I
can find.

Nam dum per litora lentis

Pajftbus (utfleo) fumma fpatiarer arena,
Vidify ^ incahdt pelagi devs. Met. ii. 572

XLiir.

But in a jacket., quilied richly rare

Up0i
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Upofi chedlatoff, he zvas Jlrangely dighi.] Perhaps
from Ch. in the rhyme of Sir Thopas, ver. 3241,

His robe was of Chekclatoun.

i. e. of a motley or checkered work. ' The
' quilted leather Jack is old Engiifh : for it was
* the proper weed of the horfemen, as you may
' read in Chaucer, where he defcribeth Sir

* Thopas's apparel and armour, as he went to
' fight againft tlie giant in this robe of Sheck-

* lato7i, which is that kind of gilded leather with
' which they ufe to imbroider their Iriih jackets.'

Spenfer's view of Ireland. He v.'ore likewife

on his head a kind of turban like to the Black-

mores on the Malaber coaft ; with which his

hair was bound about ^nd voyded from before^ i. e.

and kept from falling about his eyes.

XLVf.
Rather then once his burden to fujiaine'] i. e. his

club : fo his favorite poet in defcribing the

g\z.n\. Daungir^ Rom. R. 3401.

And in his hand a grete bourdoun.

647
G. Douglas tranflates Virg. x. 318. Sternentes

ag>nlna CLA7 A, ' That with h\s h:r^'r/; a!) (li?

« routis dang.' lizX. hordoi\% Cj'A\.l'.urdof-.

XLVil
Like cs a vxafAffe having at a bny

A jalvagc bull—] Afalvage luUy is from the Ita-

lian poet; toro fakatico.

Ibid,

And oftentimes by Turmagard andMahnoid fwore.']

The oath of Sarazins and infidels in roma-ice

writers. See note on B. ii. C. B. Sr. 30. in

P'lg- 475-

XLIX.

TVordsJhcrfly wound^ but greateji gy'efc offc2rr.i>g

grows.] See note on B. iv. C. 4. St. 4,

L.

Till Alircibellaes fortune I d) further SAY J] Till I

do further Jay or fpeak of the fortune, he. or

thus. Till I do 'fay.^ alTay, attempt to treat of,

the fortune^ &c.'

N O VIII.

IV.

That was that courteous knight— ] B. vi. C. 7.

St. 12.

VI.

Set how they doe that fquire heat and revile

;

See how they doe THE lady hale and draw.] The
turn of the verfe requires, methinks, that lady.

XI.

So as he could not weld him any way,] wield,

diredl or manage himfelf any way : hi?n for

himfelfh frequent in Spenfer, as «s^to> in Greek

for ictwov.

XII.

As when ajlurdy ploughman—^ This fimile feem

taken from Propertius, L. ii. Eleg. 25. v. 47.

iied non ante gra^vis taurusfuccumbit aratro,

Cornua quam iialidis heeferit in laqueis.

Or from Orl. Fur. xi. 42.

Come toro fal'vatico, ch' al corno

Gittar Ji fenta un improvifo laccio,

Salta di qua e di la, f aggira intornOy

Si colca e le-va, e non pub ufcir d' impaccio •

XIII.

And with his club him all about fo blift.] From

the French, blejjer, to hurt or wound.

XIV.
At lajl the caytive after long difcourfe.] fhifting.,

running- to and fro. Ital. djfcorfo^ 'Litdifcwfus.

But all that leg—
But fell to ground^ Perhaps, He fell to ground.

XVII.
For that unwares ye weetlefje doe intend.'] I hav«

altered it from the Folio, 1609. From that &c.

The reading in the old quarto feeais owing to

what follows For more Sec.

XX.
Co7nplayni7ig out on me that would not on them rue]

out on me : —words of indignation, out on thee—
fy on thee—OuT is an interjeftion that both

Spenfer and Chaucer frequently ufe, and often

ioined with Harrow : fee Somner in uron.
•*

XXI-

And fitting carelejfe on the fcorners Jioole.] Pfal. i-

I . nor fitteth in the feat of the fcornful.

XXIV.
Here in this bottle, fayd the fory mayd,

I put the tears of my contrition.'] Pfal. Ivi. 8. Thoa

telleji my fitting i. Put my tears into thy bottle.

Spenfer feems to allude to the lachrymatory

bottles i, the Italians call them lacriniar.i.

A A. > t
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Ibid.

Canto VIII.

XXV.—hv his foclijh feare.J i. c. companion. See

Fere^ in the Index. 'Tis fpelt fo that the letters

might aniwer in the ihyme.

xxxr.
j4nd every hods iivc, and tivo Jhe four did read]

Euripides in tJacch. verf. 915. and V^irg. IV.

470»
£f J'dem geminiim is! dupliccs fe o/tendere Thebas.

xxxiv.
Where being tyrde ix.-ith travell, and opprcj}

With sorrow, fre betook herfelfe to rej}] 'Tis

frequently mentioned in Heliodorus, that being

oppreft with forrow they fell afleep: the fame
obfervation is made in the New Teftament,
Luke xxii. 45. he found his dijdples Jloeping for

frmv. There are many of thefe natural ob-

fc-rvations in our poet, which have a plealing

effect when introduced with art.

xxxviir.
Fcrfkrf^tl.eyfayd^ would make her battil better.]

See Battill in the GlofTary.

Ibid

Unto their god they would her facrifize,

^Vho^e fliare, her guiltleffe blond they would pre-

fent.] In all facrifices the gods had their f}are,

which the Greeks called kita^x/^'t. So Horace,

yinie Larem prcprium vefcor.^ vernafque procaces

Pafco^ libatis dapibus^

i. e. giving ?ny houJlrAd gods THEIR SHARE. As
to this epifode of the intended facrifice of Se-

rena, and her almoft miraculous efcapc, it feems

taken from Achilles Tatius ; who wrote the

romance of Ciitipho and Leucippe. Leucippe,

like Serena, is carried away and intended to be

facrificed. There is likewife a fubitary altar

;aed 9rr,^a TTE-

Offew green turjes an altar foone theyfayned.

St. 44.

Erexit fubitas congejii cefpitis aras. Lucan- i. 9.

So Milton, of the altar which Abel erected,

xi. 432,
Vth' midfl an altarflood,

Rwlu ofgraffyfod.

Leucippe is afterwards wonderfully preferved,

and in a diftcrent manner from Serena. So like-

wife in Heliodorus, Theagenes and Chariclea,

being taken captives, were intended to be fa-

crificed, but were miraculoudy preferved.

XL.

^/.- if they would have rent the brazen fkies.]

rr'f^e note on B. iv. C. 8. St. 38.

Ibid.

—then o'Jt aloud/he (tAv.] See out in the Glof-
fary : and the note above, St. 20.

Jnd rends her golden locks ^ andfnowy brcafls em-
brcw.] Yoi embrews. fee note on B. iv. C. 11.

St. 46.

XLiir.

And chfely tempted with their craftie fpyes.]

See note on B. i. C. 2. St. 17. and on B. iii.

C. i. St. 36.

Ibid.—Religion held even thceves in meafure.] So our
truly theiftical and Chriftian Poet exclaims,

Tantum religio poiuit fuadere bonorum.

An atheift, a Lucretian, a modern free-thinker
—exclaims ever and anon,

Tantum religio potuitfuadere malorum.

XLV.
Tho whenas all things readie zvere aright.]

So all the books read ; which I have purpofely
confulted to find the reading I look'd for ; a
reading much more after Spenfer's manner of
exprefling himfelf,

Tho whenas all things ready were bedight.
Ibid.

— with naked arms fidl net. ] French, net.,

clean, neat. But as juft below he fays,—ceremonies met,
for meet : fo here, without going to the French
language, he fays net for neat. In both thefe
places omitting a letter, the eafier to introduce
his jingling terminations : fee note on B. iv.

C. ir. St. 46.
XLVII,

A''^ ought was tyred with his eyidleffe toyles.l %o
the old quarto : which I have altered from the
Folio 1609.

Ibid.

Ne ought was feared of his certaine har?nes.']

i. e. frayed, affrighted, on account of his cer-
tain harms.

XLVI 11.

hexed fire.] Curled, abominable,— of their

fuperltitious.

Ibid.

And groningfore from grieved hart in tire.] See
note on B. iii. C. i. St. 47.

XLIX.

Then to the refl his wrathfid HAim he bends]

Jult above you have.

And even as his right HAND adowne defcends,

i. c. the prieft's hand, who was going to facri-

fice Scrtna: and this word fccms to ha\c caught

the printer's eye, and to ha\ e occafioned him
to give us his wraihfid H AhTt in the verfe now
before us, whereas variety and propriety rather

claim another rcadijig, viz.

Then
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Then to the rejl his wrathful brand he lends.

This Is agreeable to Spenfer's manner of ex-
preflion, and preferving that iteration of letters,

which he is fo apparently fond of: beikles the

cxpreiTion is more poetical, keeping up the idea

of a foldier, his wrathful hand.-—

— to cover luhat she ought by kind.'] So the

Folios : but the old quarto, ^vhat they ought

by kind., i. e. by nature. The reading of the

old quarto is not to be entirely difre^ardcd ; for

the tranfition from the fmgular to the plural,

from Serena to v/omen in general, is eafy ; and
agreeable to the manner of the befl: writers of
antiquity.

A N O IX,

ir.

... jr/'HICH I forbore
^^ To finlf) then.] See B. vi. C. 3. St. 26.

Ill-

—Bttt nature's dew.] only nature's due.

IV.

where Jhepherds lie

In winter's zvrathfull time.] I believe Spenfer

wrote TINE or teen : which fee in the Glof-

fary ; 'tis Chaucer's exprefllon, and he ufes it,

B. iv. C. 3. St. 23. where confult the note in

page 588. He has Chaucer in view likewife in

the following ftanza,

7he njjhyles their beajles there in the budded broomes

Befide them fed •

So in the houfe of Fame, Urry's edit. p. 466.

ver. 134.

And pipis made ofgrene come.,

As have little hcrde gromes.,

That keepin bejiis in the bronics.

E. K. who wrote notes on Spenfer's Paftorals,

fays he took the following verfes in February,

Eel. ii. from Chaucer,

5(? lop'ring live you little herd groovxes..

Keeping your beajh in the budded broomes.

He ufes Chaucer's expreflion likewife in St. 7.

Such homely what as ferves thefmple clown.

Such homely fare, things, wherewithal, &c. So

in the Houfe of Fame pag. 470. ver. 651. Ne

ellis what [nor any thing elfej/ro women fent.

And in the Rom. of the Rofe 6737.

For to worchin^ as he had what, [i. c. where-

withal.]

So, likewife our poet in his ixth Eel. September,

Then plainly to fpeake ofJloefheards mofl what.

Vol. II.

And in his vlith Eel. July,

Come downe.) and learne the little what
That Thomalin con faine.

Spenfer in his letter to his friend Gabriel Har-
vey fays that he is maintained abroad, mojl

zvhat., by the Earl of Leicefter.—He likewife in

St. 8. keeps ftill Chaucer in view.

The luflie jhepheard fwaynes fate in a rout.

Chaucer's Troil. and Cref. ii. 613.

And men cried in the Jlreet^ fe^ Troilus

Hath right now put to flight the Grekis rout.

i. e. the Grecians. So in ver. 620.

An eafie pace riding., in routis tweine,

i. e. in two companies. It feems to me that

our poet had Chaucer perpetually in view in all

thefe paflages here cited, and all following each

other : and as the emendation which I oHer is

more poetically exprefied, and has its fanction

too from Chaucer, fo I make no queftion my-
felf but he wrote

In winter's wrathfid tine

But we offer our emendations, and place them

only in the notes, at a diftance from the con-

text, for the examination of the reader.

XIII.

B-j this the moyflic night —] Humida nox.

V.rg. ii. 8.

XIV.

— but as oldjlories tell.

Found her by fortune ] See B. iv. C. 12.

St. 9. This ilory of Paftorella is founded on

the old Romance called Doraftus and F-wni.:,

from which Shakefpeare borrowed the plai; of

his play called the Winter's Tale : Or rather

Spenfer mioht borrow from the original, viz.

4 C) ^ ^^"^
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the paftora] ot' Daphnis and Cloe by Longus:
vvhich paftftra!-roni:incc it' the reader confiilts,

lie will find I'ome correlponding pafl'agcs and

imitations.

XXI.

AndJlore of cares dothfollow richesJhic] Almofl
literally from Horace,

Crejcenietr, fcquitur cura pecuvAutn.

Ibid.

And my flockes father daily doth amend it.'\ This
expreifion is taken from the paitoral poets.

d, T^uys, ru» >itiKcij utyuv uu^, O h'lrcCy alburum

cnprarum vir. Theoc. viii. 49. Vir grcgis ipfe

caper, Virg. Eel. vii. 7.

Ily flockes father his courage hath hjl.

Spenf. in Feb. Eel. 2.

Let me add a fimilar expreliion of Horace L. i.

Od. 17. OU?itis uxorcs mariti.

XXIX.
In lain, fr.id then old Melibcc, doe M R N
The heavens of their fortunesfault accufe ;

Eitb they knoiv beji what is the le/r for THEM :

For they to each fuch fortune doe diffuje,

As they doe know each can inojl aptly ufe.'] Thf.m
rhymes fo faintly to men that I confulted all

the editions over again to fee if I could find

any difference, or the following reading,

Sith they knoiu befl what is the be/?. And then

They to each oneJuchfrtiinc eke dijfufe.

As they, kc.

Spenfer has made this fine refle£lion before

;

^nd, like Homer he repeats his fine reflexions

and good fayings, that you might not forget

them.

Right true: but faulty men ufe oftentimes

To attribute their folly urdo fate.

And lay on leaven the guik of their ozun crimes.

B. V. C. 4. St. 28.

Old Komer led the way ; thus tranflatcd by

Mr, Pope OdyfT. i. 32.

IVhy charge mankind on heaven their own offence.

And call their woes the crime of Providence ?

Blind! who themfehes their miferies create.

And perijh by their folly, not their fate.

Plato (ays very finely in Rep. x. «iti« iXouivn,

Qili «>a(Tis{. Eligentii culpa ejl ; Deus extra culpa:n.

and dwells on this fubjedt in his zd Alcibiades, \y^

ft.iD ir acTTofuJ y.'r, ioi; a\r)9a/; (/.XTr,) S-a^ avbfUVOi

atrtuyrm t| tHktta)!/ 9a'/f»o» x«x« c7(piV;» h>in' i» oi xj

avrot ffpy)-iii titt uTcicriiaiXianan (jcribe uruer(lci>.l/)ai>,

Horn. Od. a. 34, fvel commtnit lingua urotaiiuhiu^^.J

uri «(^fc<rt;atj xf'"'
'WT«'»> *''"'i f^'f** *'*''/'' *^*^''*'

Til Book of the Canto IX.

^ucrnclrcm vereor cqiddcm re homines tewere deos

incujcnt quafi mala ah iis itiferantur : ii vera feu
protervitate qiiadam. Jive infipientiafibi ipfi dolores

tnorte acriores pariunt. So Eicinus : who fliould

have tranflated it, ftici fiultiiid prater fatum
[prater uattires ordinem] calamitates patiuntur.

Horn. Od. «. 34. Juvenal from this Socratic

chart has borrowed his xth Satire. Plautus has

imitated it in Pfeudol. Adl ii.

Stulli baud fciinus, fvjha iit fmus., cum quod

cupicnter dari

Pehh'ius hobis, qvafi quid in rem ft, poffimm
no[cere.

Certa amittiimis, diimincerta pctinnis, atque hoc

eveiiit.

In labore atque in dolore, ut mors obrepat interim.

Shakefp. Ant. and Cleop. Act. II.

IVe ignorant of ourfhes

Beg often our oivn harms, xuhich the wife Pcivcrs

Deny usfor cur good; fo find we prof

t

By lofmg of our prayers.

Chaucer in the Knight's Tale, 1253.

Alas ! why phleynin men fo in commune

Cfpurveyance of God., or of Fortune,

1 hat giveth themfull ofie in 7na}iy''a gife

Well bettir than thcmfclvin can droife.

In Troil. and Cref. IV. 197.

O fuvcnal {horde }) trevue is thy fentence.

That litil wenin folke what is to yerne.

That thei nefndin in ther dcfre offence.

For cloud of error ne lette hem difcerne

JVkat befl is.

Juvenal Sat. x.

Pauci dipiofcere poffunt

Vera bona, atque illis juultum divcrfa, remoid

Erroris nebida : quid enim ratione timemus

Aut cupihius ?

Nil ergo optabunt homines ? f confdium vis

Permittes ipfis expendere numinibus, quid

Conveniat nobis, rebufque ft utile nojlris

:

Nam pro jucundis aptiffima quccque dabunt Dii :

Carior eji illis homo, quamfibi. Nos animorum

Impuliu et caeca magnaque cupidine dutSti

Conjugiu?n petimus

This verfe I formerly correcSled : Juvenal was

not fo little of a philofopher as to bid us con-

tradict all impulfes and inftindts of the mind
;

nor fo bad a poet as to fay et caca magnaquc cu-

pidine, as if he wanted to prop his \erfc by a

number of epithets j but he fcems to have

written,

'-r.os
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"—nos ani)norum

-Impulfu caco^ 7nagnaqiie cupidlne ducll

Conjugium pttimiis, partimique uxoris ; at illis

Notum, qui pueri, qualifque futura fit uxor.

The only petition in the hymn of Adam and
Eve is in verfe 206.

Hail univerfal Lord, be bounteousfill

To GIVE us ONELY GOOD.

Which Milton did not take from that celebrated

prayer in Plato ziv ^ajiXtv, x. ><.. as Bentley

thinks, but he literally tranflates Xenophon,
uirofx. Bib. a. K.i(p. y. xa) tv^iro ^a vfoi; -vh; Seij

AIlAnS TArA0A AIAONAI, wj ra; Gea? jt«?0\;r^

lk^9Ta? o'rcoi.% ayx^oi. Eft. Socratcs auteiti precabatur

deos fimpliciter ut bona largirentur tanquam dii

optime fcirent, cujufmodl res fint bona. In our

moft excellent and truly divine Book of Com-
mon Prayer, we have feveral petitions of like

(oxt.—Fulfil the petitions of thy fervafits as may be

mofi expedient for them—Almighty God, the foun-

tain cf all wifdom, who knowejl our necefftties be-

fore we afk, and our igjwance in afking, i^c.

We befeech thee to put awayfrom us allhurtfidthiyigs,

and to give us thofe things which be profitablefor us,

&c. Many of the coUedls are drawn up in

this true chriftian and philofophical fpirit of

prayer.

XXX.
For wifdome /i moft riches.] I. e. the greateft.

Anglo-S. msej^r maximus.

xxxr.

Since then in each mans felf faid Calidore^

It is to fajhion his ozune lyfes ejlate.] So above,

each hath his fortwie in his breajl.—Sith each unto

himfelf his life may fortunixe. ^tifque fua for-

tunce faber, Salluft. Vakntior cmni fortuna ejl

animus ; qui in utramque partem res fuas ducit,

beataque ac miferee vitcs fibi caufa cjl : Seneca.

Nam fapiens q^uidem pol ipfefingit fortunam fibi.

Plautus Trin. ii. 2.

A manly grace and ivit may fljun thefnare :

Tis faid a ivife man all mijhaps ivithJlanJs :

For though by fiarres ive borne to mijchiefs are.

Yet gface and prudence basks our carefd bandes.

Each man (they Jay') his fate hath in his handsy

And -Ti-hai he inarres or makes to leefe or fave.

Ofgood or fx/V, is euen felf doe feif have.

Higgins Mirr. of Magiltr. Fol. 252,

xxxir.

So forth he drew tntich gold, and toward him it dri\'e]

For drives. See note on B. iv. C. 1 1. St. 46.

XXXVI.
That zvho had feette him then, would have bethought

On Phrygian Paris /y Plexippus brook,

IVhen he the love offaire 'Qevque fought.
What time the golden apple was unto him brought. ]
This is the reading of the quarto and all the
folios : Hughes has printed it Oenone; which is

indeed right ; and yet Spenfer I believe wrote
Beyione ; for he loves to mifwrite proper names.
—Paris was educated on mount Ida, where he
married the nymph Oenone,

Peg AS IS Oenone, Phrygiis celebcrrima fylvis.

Ovid. Epift. V. 3.

Obferve this word Pegafis, and fee if from
hence we cannot get the true explanation and
underftanding of Plexippus' bi-ook. [Oenone
fontis filia kntl t^,- mr^y'^Z' See Burman's edit, and
notes.] Spenfer loves, as I faid above, to mif-
write proper names ; he does not fay Pege^
Pegafis, Pedafis or Pegafton: nor follows any
commentator; but as he corrupts the name of
Oenone and writes Be^ione ; fo he corrupts the
name of the Brook near which Oenone was edu-
cated, and who was faid to be the daughter of
a fountain, and writes it Plexippus.^TWis is my
real opinion of this very difficult palTa^e. I
formerly underftood it otherwife: viz? that
Plexippus was the fame as Hippocrene ; from
frX^xlw, ^ai, percutio and "^mita^, equm : imao-ino-

that this whole ftory of Paris and the three
goddefles, which appeared on mount Ida, was
invented by the drinkers of the fountain Hip-
pocrene. But let the reader pleafe himfelf,
and improve the hint here given, if he tiiinks

it not fatisfa6tory.

XXX^'II.

—Love fo much could.] Tanium amor
potuit,

XXXIX.
Was ready oft his own hart to devoure.] i'? S-,a5»

Kcni^sif, Suunt animum exedere, Horn. II, z' 202.
2;i;»s^t«» xpaJr/ic, tuitm edes cor, 11. u. 120.

XLII.

And did it put on Coridons inftead.] i. c. in the
ftead or place of his own. Anglo-S. r-ireat)

locus.

4 O 2 CANTO
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CANTO X.

fr\

I.

'HO now d'c's fo'dnu—] Sir Calidore

neglcil:ls his quelt for the love of Paflo-

rella : fo UUnes was detained by Calypfo,

iEneas by Dido, Ruggiero by Alcina, Rinaldo

bv Armida.
II.

—atiJ foyl'mg always in the port.] Sailing in

the port without ever getting on fhore.

VII.

In the woods flMcle ivhich did the waters crown e.]

iijha coronat agtias, Ov. Met. v. 388. Sum-

mum trjrteta coronant^ ix. 355.

There jiandi afountain in a darkfome -ivood,

Kor Jiattid luith falling lewjes nor rifng jnudt

Untroubled h the breath of njjinds it rcjh,

Urfullyd by the touch of men or heajls ;

Hg'j bowjers of fyady trees abo-ue it grozv.

And riftng grafs and chearful greens beio-n:.

Addifon's tranll. of Ov. Met, iii. 407.

VIII.

Or etfe to courfe-ahout their bafes light.'] See the

GloiT. in Buce^ and notes on B. iii. C 11.

St. 5. B. V. C. 8. St. 5. He feems to allude

to the country fport called Prifon-bafe, or

Prilbn-bars.

Ibid.

—tncunt Jcidale-] See note on B. iv.

C. 5. St. 5.

IX.

That even her (mm Cytheron—] See note on
B. iii. C. 6. St. 29.

XI.

He durjl not enter into th^ open greeney

For dreai of thejn umuares to he defcrydey

For breaking OF their dunce^ if he were feene.]

Sir Calidore durft not enter into the open
^reen, for fear of being unawares feen by them,
For breakings i. e. on account of, or left they

fhould break their dance, if he were feen. I

cannot however help thinking that For twice

thus repeated is the ufual error in the printing

this book i and a much better reading occurs,

viz.

He diirji not enter into th^ open greene^

For dread of them unwares to be defcryde,

And bi caking off their dance, if he were fetne.

i. c. for dread to be dcfcridc—and for dread of
breaking oft" their dance, if he were feen.

XII.

yfW like a girlond did in compafle ftemme. ] Did
fk/n or ftay them in compafs, i, c. did encom-
pafs them.

XIII.

Look how the crown— ] The comparifon of
thcfe fair damzels, dancing in a ring, to the
conftellation called Ariadne's crown, is very
elegant and juft: but our poet differs from the

niyrhologifts, iji fuppofmg that the Centaurs
and Lapithae fought at the wedding of Thcicu;;.

If the reader at his leifurc is defirous of (ecinc;

the various accounts of this conftellatlon, he
may confult Hyginus, Poet. Aftron. L. ii. C. 5.
The accounts of Ariadne, as well as of her
conftellation, arc very various, as may be fccn in

Plutarch's life of I'hefeus ; Homer's OdyfT.
xi. 324. and the Scholiaft. This beautiful

conftellation is dcfcribed by Ov. Met. viii. j-8.

Faft. iii. 511. And by Manillas i. 326.

ylt parte ex alia claro 'volat orbe Corona,

Luce nucans njarid ; na/n fella vincitur una
Circulus, in media radians q^ua maxima fra^ntty

Candldaque ardent i dijimguens lu.nina fianinid,

Gnoffia dejcrttefulget monumenta puella.

In tranfcribing thefe verfes I have made a very

fmall alteration, viz. diflinguens for dijiinguit

:

but Doctor Bentley has too far left the original

in his alterations.

XVI.

She was to wcct that jollyJhepheards laffe—J Colin
Clout is Spenfer; this lafs whom he fo much
praifes and characterizes in St. 25. images her

whom he married, being forfaken by the fair

Rofalinde. This I have mentioned in the

preface.

XVIII.

Tl)ey iianifjt all aivay—] Perhaps the allufion

is that Sir Philip Sidney, imaged in Calidore,

drew Spenfer from his ruftic mufe to court.

XXII.

They are the daughters of fky- ruling "Jove— ] See
the note on B. ii. C. 8. St. 6. (Jur poet here
follows Hefiod eecy. 907. Compare Hygin \\\

Praefat. Ex "Jove et Eurynome Gratia : with the

notes of the late learned editor : and Natal.

Comes
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Comes L. iv. C. 15. But poets and mytho-

loffifts relate very various {lories of the Graces,

both as to their parents, and names, and num-
ber.

XXIV.
But tivo of themjiill forward feetnd to bee.

But onejlUl tcivards jhiivd hcrjcif afore J
This

is wrongly printed from the old quarto and Fo-

lio, 1609. It fhould have been printed from

the Folio 1617, and 1679.

But ttvo of ihe7njf:ll froward feemd to lee—
i. e. as he explains it in the lart verfe of this

Stanza, that good fJjould goe YKo\i vs in greattr

Jiore than come rowAKDS us. Anglo- S.peajiD,

verfus. tnampean.'D, froward. See Spenfer's

4th Eel. April: with the notes of his friend E. K.
XXVI.

So farre as doth the daughter of the day—

j

the morning liar. See the note on B. i.

C. 12. St. 21.

XXXV.
— In which his heart zuas prayde.] In which

his own heart was the prey. So below, St. 40.

the which they did then pray, i. e. did prey upon.

xxxvr.
Aid hewing of his heM it pre/cfited—] Anglo-

Sax, hearob, the head.

xxxviir.
Til/ fortune fraught with malice, blind E and

brute] Cebes, Ui ^e Tvx'^ » /:<io»oi' TY*AH aAX« kJ

fjLXtvoy.iVii >^ Kn4)H.

Fortunam infanam effe et cj^cam et brutam
perhibent philofphi

:

Saxoque injiare globofo prcedicant vohbili

:

Jdeo, quofaxum irnpulerit fors, eo cadere Fortunam

autumant

:

Cjecam oh earn re7n iterant, quia nihil cernat quo

fefe applicet :

Jrfanam aiitem aiunt, quia alrox, ir.certa, infum-
lifque fit :

Brutam, quia digw.on atque indignum 7ie'jueat in-

terncfcerc.

Paciivius apud Au(£l. ad Keren.

XXXIX.
A lawlcfs people Brigants highi of yore.

'\ TtaJ.

Ital. Brigante. Gall. Brigand, A robber, a va-
gabond. See Menage in V. B>:gand. The
B>iga?ites likewile are the inhabitants cf ths
northern parts of England.

XL.
—that ever fight.] of all that ever did fgh or

grieve.

XLII.

For underneath the ground—

1

1 believe he wrote
Far underneath—He laid above For overorovjtn

gras, which caught the printer's eye. The
reader at his leifure may compare this epifode of
Paftorella, being carried away by thefe bri-

fands to a cave, with alike dcfcription in Orl.
ur. Canto xii. and xiii, where Orlando finds

Ifabella in a cave of robbers. See likevvife the

defcription of the cave in Heliodorus, where
the Egyptian Thyamis confines the beautiful

Chariclea.

Ibid.

Ae lighned was zvith windozu nor luith

lover—] A lover is an opening in a poor cottage

at the top, to let out the fmoke, and to let ni

the light. Gall. Voircerte, apertura : ouvrer,

apcrire. Spenfer feems to have in view the
Irilh poor cottages which were thus built in his

time,

XLIV.
But what befell her—J So the quarto. I

have printed from the Yoi\os, And what befcller—

N T O XI,

IV.

JjrlTH looks, with words, with gifts he

^^
oft her xvQwed,

Andmixed threats among—] Ov. Faft. i.

Nunc prece, nuncpretio, nunc agit lile minis.

Ov. Met. ii. 397.

— precibufque minas regaliter addit.

VI.

Sith in hispQwreJhe was to foe or friend.] i. e.

for him to be a foe or a friend to her, tofee hn

or tofriend her.

a verb.

The fubftantive is chancred into

Ibid.

— by him gracing fmall.'] perhaps ^r^W, i. e.

by him little graced ox: favoured, unlefs gracing

has a paflive fignification : See note on B. 1.

C. 5. St. 28. But this conftrudion feems ra-

ther hard in this paflage,

XL.
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XI.

—For thatfairj Jl^cphenrdefje.] The Folio, the.

XVI.

— .\v Icavir^ any halk^

But makhi^ ivny for- death at large to walke.'\ Ne
hy.-yl//:^ any la/iy i. e. making all even. Death

Ihoiild have been printed with a capital D. The
image is very picturefque.

XIX.
//'J it.rgft ahvayr; over hei- pretended.] i.e.

licld, oppol'cd, Virg. ix. 599. ;/«/// prx'tenderc

/iiurosy i. e. opponcre. Gee note on B. vi. C. 4.

St. ic.

XXV.
That even his heart for veryfell efefpight^

And his oivnf.eP) he ready was to teare.'] To teare

or rend the heart is a fcriptural phrafe, and a me-
taphor from peoples ufing to tear their gar-

ments, or their hair in afflidion : Rend (or

ttare] your hearts^and not your garments,]oc\. ii. 1 3.

Old Homer has the fame expreflion, II. « 243.

ci/ J it^oBi Gt/xov aftt^lfij, tuvero intus ani7nu7n la-

cerabis. The fame allufion our poet has in B. i.

C. 5. St. 39.

JV])ich hearing his rajhfire began to rend

///; hair and hajly tongue that did offend.

Ibid.

Andfared like a furious ivyId beare,

JFhofe whelpes are Jhlne away.—] This fimile is

icriptural, 2 Sam. xvii. 8. Prov. xvii. 12.

XXVII.

And yet his Feare'] See note on B. iii. C. 10.

St. 35.
XXIX.

Die ! out alas ! then Calidore didcry^

Hoio could the death dare ever her to qurll?] Out is

frequently ufed as an exclamation. The death^ h

Sj4>aTo;, la morte.

XXX.
TVljere Jhall I then commence

Tliis woful tale ? or how thofe Brigants vyle.—

]

The conftruclion is dcfigncdly embarafled ;

for the words are fpoken by a man in a fright

and hurry.

X T H Book of the Canto XI.

xxxvir.
Then did fhryfnd thai v^'hich they did not feare.

J

That which they neither feared for, nor cared

for.

XLIV.
Likehiw that being long— ] Compare th-s fimile

with B. i. C. 3. St. 31. and with Plomer, Od.
xxiii. 233, and Taflb iii. 4.

XLVII.

-— There gan a dreadfulfght.'] None of the
books read, Then gan

XLVIII.

How manyfyes--I See note on B. i. C i. St. 23.
Here arc two fimiles following each other ; the

oneof theloweft kind, the other great and ma-
jeftic : the thieves were as detcrving of the

one image as Sir Calidore of the other. This
ordering of various comparifons is agreeable to

Homer's manner ; for in the fecond Iliad,

where the troops are affembled for battle, he
compares the troops to a fwarm of flies, and
their general to a majeflic bull. In the follow-

ing Stanza the relative is omitted, which occa-

fions fome little embaraflment in the conflruc-

tion : though he might eafily have given it.

Like as a lion mongjl an heard of decr^

Difperfing tJjem to catch.—

-

Ibid.

That none his daunger daring to abide

^

Fledfrom his ivrath^ and did themfelves cotruay

Into their caves.] his dau?:ger—themfelves—their

caves : one would be apt to think that his wrath

caught the printer's eye, and occafioned, his

daunger: for the conQ:ru6i'ion properly requires.

That none their daunger daring to abide.

Fledfrom his wrath, and did themfeh'cs conrcay

Into THEIR caves—

Tho' changing from the fingular to the plural

number may be vindicated from the beft writers,

yet in this paffagc now before us, this' change

feems rather too much forced : however we
leave it to the reader's confideration. See con-

cerning this change of numbers. Critical obfer-

tions on Shakefpearc, page 358.

CANTO
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N T O XIJ,

T IKE as a ft^'ip that through the oeean ivyde^
-*-^ Dire^s her couife unto one certain cojl

Is met of many a counter-whide and tyde,

JVith which her vjuiged fpced is let and croft—-]
Here feems the ufual miilake, \%met for'lMET
or YMET. This fmiile Milton feems to have in

fome meafure imitated, ix. 513.

As vjhen a pip byJhlfulJicerfman wrought
Nigh river's mouth orforeland^ tvhere the wind
Veers oft^ as oftfo Jhers andjhifts her fail

:

So varfd he—
The expreffion juft ^oWoWmgfliU winneth may is

uled by Milton ii. 1016.

And through thefljock

Offighting elements on allfides round

£nviro?id wins his way.

III.

Unto the caftle ^/Belgard— ] I am apt to ima-

gine that Spenfer, behde his moral allegory,

has here an hiftorical allufion: and it feems tome
that the cafde ofBelgard hints at Behair cafl/e ; for

garder, regarder is the fame as voir: and the

Lord of the cajile^ viz. the good Sir Bellamcnre^ by

no far-fetched equivocal allurion, leads us to

the real name of the Lord of the caftle : for the

name Bellamoure might contain in its compo-
fition mceurs^ ynanners^ as well as arnotir^ love.

Nor does the poet flop here ; but carries you
ftill farther into the hiflory of this noble fa-

mily, who married into the royal houfe of York.

See St. 4. This lady feems to have been in-

tended for the King of Scotland.

This daughter thought in wedlocke to have bound

Unto the prince of Picleland bordering nere.

But ftie privately gave her love to Sir Bella-

moure. There feems other allufions, which if

the reader looks for, perhaps he will find out ; if

he flights this information, he will fee no allu-

fion or allegory, though the poet fays his poem

is a continued allegory.

VI.

For dread leafi if htr Syre

Should know thereof tofay her would have fought.]

All the books read. He would have fought. This

is a fault of the printer ; and yet perhaps this

fault might be the true reading.

vir.

Vpon the little brrjh-.] Perhaps, Her.

Ibid.

— a little purple mcU] for mole. See note on
B. V. C. 6. St. 32. a letter is added.

IX.

At length a Jhepheard—] This is takeji, as
mentioned above, from the old flory of Do-
raftus and Faunia, from which Shakcfpeare
borrov/ed his Winter-tale ; or from the Paltoral
of Longus, 'Tis to be obferved, that when in-
fants v/ere expofed, they generally expoltd
with them feveral trinkets and tokens, bv
which they might be known hereafter; and
thefe trinkets were as a kind of gratification to
thofe who took up the expofe'd infant: the
Greeks call them 7»^?.cr,^«Ta ; fo Heliodorus,
L. iv. and Terence Eun. Act iv.

Abi tu cifellam, Pythias, donio effer cum .MON'U-
MENTIS.

Shakefpeare alludes to them in the Winters-
tale, Act iii.

Blofjotn, fpeedthee zvell

!

There lye, and there thy chara£ler \ there these
JVhich may iffortunepleafe^bcth breed thee,pretty one^

Andjlill reji thine.

See below, St. 20.

She found at lajl by very certainfgns
Andfpcaking markes ofpafj'ed jwonuaients.---

XII.

Befules the lojje offo much loos andfame.] Lcos

is Chaucer's word for praife, from the French :

and our poet fo wrote at firfl, and fo 'tis printed

in the old quarto edition : but he altered it af-

terward, I believe, (as the Folio 1609. directs

us to read) into — praife andfame. There is

a difagreeable jingle in lofs and /i?ij/, vvitliout any
addition of beauty or turn of thought.

XIV.
And her cr.vn handmayd that Melifla hi^:t] The
nccefl'ary-women which attended the temple of

Ceres were from their indufly named MAio-a-a.,

bees. One of the fame name nujfed Jupiter.

iMelifu
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MelilTa is llkewife the name of a [^rophctefs in

Ariofto, Canto iii.

XVII.

—*hn* fofh'w.c ihrj] thioc or agony. Sec

note on B. iv. C. 11. St, 46.

Hid.

-— ihf vjh'ich ye chyldcd iho.] Yc then

broiight forth. See the (iloflar)-. Ihe word Is

ijfed bv Gowcr and Chaucer.

XX f.

Let hcT In- proofe of thct ivhich Jl:e kath fylde]

i.e. feeled/ felt : the fpelHng aiifwers to the

rhymes. Compare this fniiile with Ariofco, i. 53.

XXllI.

Jiul to the clergy—'] TJ>e bca/l imaging fcan-

dal and calumny made havock an)ong theclcrgv :

i. e. the fcandalous behaviour of the popifh

cler^iv G;ave juft occafion for calumny ; and

this their fcandalous behaviour was one of the

reafons given for the entire fupprefling of mona-
fteries and abbies.

XX I V^

Their dortours frhi.'] So Chaucef

writes it. Gail, dorioir. Dormitoriiim^ a dor-

mitor}'.

XXVI.
All fet zi'ith yron teeth— ] So the bcafl: is de-

fcribed in Daniel vil. 7. Spenfer loves to mix
the terrible and the ludicrous : juft above he

fays, with open ?muth that did containe a full good

pecke—ludicioufly expreffing a terrible fubjedl:.

XXVIIL
That [pat Old poyfm and gore, bloudygere.'] This

is wrongly printed, for, gore-Uoudy gerc^ i, e.

gore blood.

XXX.
Like as a bidlocke, that in bkudyJlall

Of butchers balefull hand to ground is feld,
Is forcibly kept doivne, till he be throughly queld.l

Inftead of is FELD, 1 hardly doubt mjfelf, but

Spenfer wrote ifeld or yfeld.

Like as abullocke^ that in bloudy flail

(jf
butchers balefidl hand to ground ifeld

Is forcibly kept downe, till he be throughly qucld,

XXXIV.

For never more defaming gentle hiight."] i. e. on
account that he never more might defame gentle

knight, /(jr, i. e. on account of, infrequently

thus uicd.

XXXV.
Like as whylorne that Jlrong Tyrinthian fwaine.']

Sir Calidore's taming and leading this mon-
ftrous beaft, is aptly compared to Hercules,

H B O O K <?/ the Canto XII.

that dragged to light Cerberus. Homer men-
tions this {lory, U. 3' 368. I will cite the

Greek, becaufe Spenfer tranflates from it.

'l I E^tfa,- a|oi7a y.ti* fuyepa Aio:zo.

Brought forth with him the dreadful d)g of hell.

Compare Virgil, vi. 395. and_,Ov. Met. vii. 412.

Ibid.

And to the other damnedghfls which divell

For aye in darl-nefs w vnzu daylight dothji^ofme.y

A fmall alteration, (upon fuppofition that the

printer here has erred his ufual error) makes
this pafiage eafy,

— which dieell

For aye in darkncfs and daylight do/hcnne.

If we keep the old reading, zvhich agrees with

darkneffe: ivhich darknefs dothjhun daylight : and he
miglu mean utter darknejje : darknefs palpable,

which no li(;ht can penetrate. See note on
B. ii. C. 5. St. 22. This interpretation con-
firms the correilion there offered.

XXXIX.

Albe that long time after Calidore,

The good Sir Pelleas him tooke in hand.

And after him Sir Lamoracke of yore.

And all his brethren born in Britain land.
'\ All

his brethren—He fays this in allufion to the

knights of the round table of king Arthur's

court. Sir Pelleas and Sir Lamoracke are two
knights that are frequently mentioned in the

hiftory of Prince Arthur. But Sir Palomidcs

is the knight mentioned in part ii. Chap, 53.
who follows the Quefting Beaft. * This mean
* while there came Sir Palomides the good
* knight, following the Qucfting Btaft, that
* had in fliape, an head like a ferpent's head,
* and a body like a libcrd, buttocks like a lion,

* and footed like a hart ; and in his body there
* was fuch a noife, as it had been the noife of
* thirty couple of hounds quefting ; and fuch a
' noife that beaft made whereever he went.
' And this beaft Sir Palomides followed, for it

* was called the Queft- And right fo, as he
* followed this beaft, came Sir 7>iftram and
* Sir Lamorake ; and to make ftiort tale,

* Sir Palomides fmote down Sir Triftram and
' Sir Lamoracke, both with one fpear, and fo
' departed after the queft Gla'i isaunt, that
* was called the Qiiefting Beaft. What is here
meant by Glatisaunt ? This filly romance
is a collection of many French and Italian ro-
mances, put together with no art, by one Sir

Thomas Malcor knight, and finiftied in the
ninth year of the Reign of King Edward
the I\''th entitled La Mo>-t d'Arthur. In the

French
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French romance, from which he had this ilory.

The Quefting Beaft was called G/rt/^«/, i.e.

yelping, quefting, or barking 3 fi-om glopir^

to yelp, bark, or quest as a fpaniel. But
fipenfer takes its name from the Latin Bktcrare^

or the Italian Blatterare^ to make a noife : and
calls it the Blattant or Blatant beaft. Compare
Voffius's Etymol. in Blaterones ; and fee note on
B. V. C. 12. St. 37. and on B. vi. C. i. St. 7.

Skinner, * Blatant^ Au£lori Did. Angl. apud
* quern folmn occurrit, exp. latrans, ululans.

' Nefcio an aLat. balatus, q. d. balansvel ba-
* latans.' This dictionary writer had it from
Spenfer.

Barking and biting all that him do late.

that him do bate, i. e. that have any thing to do
with him : that do contend or debate with him.

XLI.

Jidore than mfformer writs— ] What were thefe

former writs, that brought him into a mighty peere's

difpleafure? Doubtlefs his Paftorals, in v.-hich

he fo feverely reflects on bifhop Elnior in par-

ticular ; fcarcely hiding his fatire under the

tranfparent covering of an anagram \ and this

might}^ peere means the lord treafurer Burleigh.

There is nothing in mother Hubbard's tale that

could give any juft offence ; for the fatire is

there general. But his encomiums on arch-

biftiop Grindal, and his feveral refledtions on
bifhop Elmor, could not but give very juftrea-

fons for the lord treafurer to be offended.

Ibid.

And feeke to pleafe, that now is counted luife men's

threafure.'] He feems to have Horace in view

,

Principibus placuijfe viris non ultima laus eji.

Let us clofe our notes on this Sixth Book,

with a fhort review of the Legend of Courtefy.

The reader needs not be put in mind, that the

Fairy Queen annually held afolemn feaft, which

continued with great magnificence for twelve

feveral days. Li oneof thofe days,(fuppormg the

iixth) there came in prefence a hermit, who
complained of the cruel ravagings of a mon-

ilrous beaft, called the Blatant Beaft ; and at

the fame time defired fome knight might be ap-

pointed, that alone might undertake the enter-

prize, not of deftroying, but fubduing this

monfter of fcandal. The petition was granted ;

and the adventure affigned to Sir Calidore ;

who binding himfelf by a vow to perform it

without aid or companion, fets forward on his

queft, and after many a courteous enterprize

iirft atchieved, he at length overtakes and en-

tirely mafters and tames the Blatant Beaft.

Vol. IL

The meeting of Arthegal and Calidore (hows
the connexion of this, with the former bock, fo

likev/ife does the introducing of Timias in the
iifth Canto ; but more particularly prince
Arthur, the hero of the poem ; who is to be
perfedled in all virtues, that he might be wor-
thy of the glory to which he afpires. If we
turn our thoughts towards thofe myfteries that
lie invelopedin types and allegories, we cannot
help applying the following verfes of our poet
in the introduction to the fecond Book, to many
of the epifodes herein related,

Jnd thou, faireji princefs underfky,
hi thisfair mirrour mayfi behold thyface^

Ami thine oiun realms in loud of Fairy.

Methinks by no far-fetcht allufions, we might
difcover pictured out to us that truly courteous

knight Sir Philip Sidney, in the character ot

Sir Calidore ; whofe name YiccK^idlups leads us to

confider the many graceful and goodly endow-
ments that heaven peculiarly gave him.

This is that brave courtier mentioned by our

poet in another poem,

Yet the brave courtier, in whofe beautious thought

Regardof honour harbours—
He will not creep, nor crouch with fainedface^

But walks upright with comely jledfafl pace.

And unto all doth yield due covktesie.
Moth. Hub. Tale.

With this hint given, who can help thinking

of Sidney's Arcadia, when he finds Sir Cali-

dore mifpending his time among the Shep-

herds ? And when this knight of courtefy

meets in his paftoral retirement with Colin

Clout, and by his abrupt appearance drives

away the rural Nymphs and Graces, which

makes the fhepherd,

— for fell defpight

Of that difpkafure break his bag-pipe quite.

B. vi.C. 10. St. 8.

Do not all thefe circumftances, agreeable to

the tenor of this poem, allude to our poet's leav-

ing the country, and the rural Mufe, at Sir

Philip Sidney's requeft ? I make no doubt

myfelf, but the Coufitry Lafs defcribed in C. 10.

St. 25, 26, 27, is the fame as defcribed in his

Sonnets, Ixi. kc. her name was Elizabeth, a«

he tells us in Sonnet Ixxiv. and he was married

to her after his unfuccefsful love of the fair Ro-

falind, who feems imaged in that ff'ondrous

Fair (as her name imports) who is fo juftly

punifhed for love's difdain in Canto vii. I have

mention.;d in the notes th^t Belgard cafL; m
Canto xli. feems from its very name to pomt

out Behoir cajik : If this is granted, Sir Bella-

^ p mourc
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moure muft be the r.oblc lord of the caflle,

who married into the roval houi'e of York :

and this feems hinted at in Canto 12. St. 4.

Another of this noble family likewife married

the daughter of Sir Philip Sidney : but how
far the Story told of Paftorella, who found her

parents in Belvoir caftle, may allude to this al-

liance, I neither affirm nor deny. In thefe

kind of hiftorical allufions Spenfcr ufually per-

plexes the fubiecl ; he leads you on, and then

defiijnedly mideads vou : for he is writing a

Fairv poem, not giving you the detail of an

hiftorian. It feems to me that our poet makes
ufc of the fame perplexing manner in hinting

at the calumnious tale, then in every good wo-
man's mouth, told of a certain lady at court,

no lefs than a maid of hojiour to queen Eliza-

beth, and a daughter of Sir Nicholas Throg-
morton, who had been too free of her favours

before marriage to Sir Walter Raleigh : This
lady he married afterwards, and fhe made him
the moft quiet, the moft fcrcne^ and befl of

wi\cs. But the reader will not fail to apply

this ftory, when he finds Serena and Timias
('in whom all along, and almoft in every cir-

cumftance is imaged Sir Walter Raleigh) both

carried to the hermit's cell, to be cured of their

fore maladies that they had contrailed by the

bite of Calumny and Scandal. This {lory too

he will apply, when he hnds Timias under the

difciplineof Difdain and Scorn, in Canto vii.

and viii. The Salvage man charaderized in

Canto 4. St. 2, and in Canto 5. St. 2 and 41.
was intended to be fhewn in a new light in

fome other part of this poem, now left unfi-

nifhed ; and this falvage perhaps reprefents

by way of type the heir of Lord Savage men-
tioned by Spenfer in his view of Ireland, nr,u

( he fa)'s ) a poor gentleman of very mean cotuiitioHy

yet dwelling in the Arda. And the epilode of the

infant fav'd from a bear, and delivered to the

wife of Sir Bruin to be brought up as their fon,

might allude to the noble Irifh family of the

Mac-Mahoons, dcfcended from the Fitz-Urfu-

las. Theie kind of types and fymbols, and
hiftorical allufions, the Knglifli reader will not
fail to apply ro many parts of this poem, wben
he confiders what Spenfer himfclf tells us in his

introduction to B. ii. St. 4. namely, that there

are certain Signs by ivhich Fairy loud may hefound.

Hence the pcem itfelf, by this pleafing mafk,
partakes of the nature of fable, myftery and al-

legory, not only in its moral reprefentations of

virtues and vices, and in what relates to nature

and natural philofophy, but likewife in its

hiflory

.

NOTES
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N O T E
ON TWO

CANTOS of MUTABILITY.
PROUD Change or Mutability, that in-

fulting TitanefTe, who has plaid her cruel

pranks to many a man's decay and

ruin, has made her depredations likewife

on our poet's poem : for thefe two Cantos,
that treat of Adutability, are the only relicks of
part of the Seventh Book, intitled The Le-
gend of Conftancie.

A N O VI.

II.

y^S I have found it regijired of old

-^ In Faery land mongji records permanent]

Spenfer had admiffion to thefe moft authentic

records of Fairies and Fairy land by favour of

the Mufe, who alone had the cuftody of them.

We muft take his word for the truth of this, as

he has fo confidently afferted it in many paflages

throughout his poem.

in.

Js Hecate in whofe almightŷ hand

He placet all rule and principality.] Hecate was

the fame as Luna, and Luna was the daughter

of Hyperion, one of the Titans. See Natales

Comes, Mythol. L. iii. C. 15. In heaven fhe

was named Luna, on earth Diana, in hell He-

cate. Hence Virgil, vi. 247.

Voce vocans Hecaten, cceloque Ereboqtie potentem.

Ibid.

JnddradBelhna that dothfound on hje

TVarres and allarurns unto nations wide] Bellona,

another of the Titaneffes, was the fame as

Enyo.

^
Ibid. ver. 333-

So that Enyo or Bellona is to be diftinguifhed
from Pallas or Minerva, the goddefs of Wif-
dom : and this is the reafon why i have de-
parted from the firft quarto in B. iii. C. 9. St.

22. which rezds Bellona : and have printed it

Minerva from other editions.

IV.

Jnd heavenly honours, yield as to them twaine]

viz. to Hecate and Bellona.

V.

She did pervert, and all theirflatutes hmfl] I

would rather read,

—and all her flatutes burjl,

viz. Nature's. So below, St. 6. She broke the

laws of Nature.

VIII.

Nefiaide till foe the highefi stage hadfand
Where Cynthia did sit—] I believe Spcnicr

wrote SIEGE not stage.

Nefiaide till fie the highefi ficgc hadfand

Where Cynthia did fit.

This is plain from St. 12.

Butflne that had to her that fovereign feat

By highefi Jove ajfign'd—

^P2 ^'"^
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Siege is an old word (or feat ^ and ufed gene-

rally for a il-at of dignity : Fairf. x. 35.

^Hjo thusfrom loft'ic fjcge hh pkajurc told

TalFo, dal feggio. Spenf. B. ii. C. 2. St. 39.

From lofty fiege began thcfe zvords aloud to found.

Both Taflb and Speiifer had in view Virg.

/En. 2.

]nde tore /'fl/^r /Eneasfu or[us ah alto.

which G. Douglas tranflates, hh ftcge rloll

Cynthia did not'fit on a Jiage^ but on a /f^<r

royal, or Jovereign feai : and the gods of the

hi'^hcft order had their proper thrones or fieges

royal. See Ovid. Met. i. 174. 177. and Ho-

mer. II. a- 6c6. where each god has his apart-

ment, agreeably to the artrologlcal fyfttni of

the planetary Houfs. Hence Milton at the

cortclufion of his i ft Book,—Butfar within

And in tl^cir on'n dimcnrmis , like themfelves.

The great feraphic Lords and Cherubim

In clofe recefs andfecret conclrue sat,

A thmfand demy-gods on golden seats

Freiuent and full.

Cvfithia did n:t therefore siT upon a stage, but on

rt SEAT or SIEGE.
XV.

T')J(rje\fni,eVM..\c^—l Ovid, Met. i. 175.

Hie locus f/?, quemy ft verbis audacia detur,

Haud timcam mogni dixijfe Palatia Call,

XXI.

If that her tr.ighf were match to her deftre.]

'l"his is the reading of all the Books excepting

the Fol. Edit, of 1679. where 'tis printed

tfuttcht.

Ibid.

Jreedy ye fcmies of god—] Spenfcr would

have avoided, I fhould think, this manner of

Speaking ; I beUevc he gave it,

Areed ye fonnes of gods—
XXII.

iVljat courfe was hejl to take in this hot bold

emprize.] So all the Editions, excepting Hughes;

who reads

— /;; this her bold emprize.

Hct^ bold, two epithets, are joined without a

connective particle to one fubftantivc emprize :

and this conftrudicn is ufed by the moft claf-

fical authors.

Ilia foporiferum, parvos initura penatesy

Colligit agrefti lene papaver humo.

Ov. Faft. iv. 531.

Anxia ntc mater difcordis mxi\a. puelLe

Secubitu, caros mittet fperare nepotes.

CatuU. Epith. Thet.

nine feflae pecudes pingues per fabula l^eta

Corpora deponunt— Lucret. i. 258,

See other inllanccs, if neceflary, in Broukhu-
fuis' notes on Tibullus, Lib. iii. Eleg. v.

vcrf. 22. Hoi is likewife a very proper epithet,

and ulld in the fame fenfe as Cicero ufes Cali-

dusy in Offic. L. i. C. 24. periculofa et Calida

confilia. And Tercnt. Eun. Ad. ii. vide ne ni-

mium ci\\\(\v.m hoc fit modo. So the Greeks ufe

^EpMo,-, c<didus.h.ni\o^\\. Plut. verf. 415. fi Sep/A^n

ifyo^ calidum fadfim, i.e. ammo nimis calido et

accerfo patratum. II. Stephens. Hinc SfpnAa^^ia,

audti.x et tememrin.'v facinui

:

— If we have been
fomewhat prolix in vindicating our author, 'tis ta
fliow how claffica! he is in his manner of ex-
prcfiing himil-ir, even v\'here he is thought to

be faulty.

XXIII.

Before they could new counfclls reallie]. i. e. raU
lie : get in order, from railier : q. d. realligare

:

(o Skinner j agreeable to our poet's fpelling.

XXV.
JVl}ence art thou, and what dooe/i thou here now make ?
JVIjat idle errojid hajl thou' r* Earths manfion to for

-

fake I ] Hughes omits thou in the fccond verfe :

but as 'tis abforpt in fcanfjon, it might fairly be
admitted without any violence to the meafure.

XXIX.

I would have thought that bold Procnjies hire

Or Typhonsfall— ] / was willing to have thought,

that the ju/ipunijhments infixed by me, as a reward,

for their wickednefs, either immediately, as on Typhort,

Ixion, or Prometheus
;

(great in wifdom as well a
in defcent ;) or mediately, by the powers I delegated^

viz. by Hercules, Thefeus, i5c. who flew tyrants^

and oppreffors of mankind, fuch for injiance zvas

Procru/lcs, Src. &c. —Spenfer writes Procujies,

following his ufual way of mifwriting proper

names : and Procruftes is put here for any rob-

ber or opprefTor of inankind, that met with

his due punifhment.
XXX.

— TVith that he fhooke

His neSlar-deawed locks, with which thefkyes

And all the world beneathfor terror quooke.'\

Tcrrificam capitis coneujjit terque quaterque

Cafariem, cum qua ierram, mare, fidera, movit.

Ov. Met. i. 179.

Cos), dicendo il capo moffe : e gli ampi

deli trcmaro Taflb, xiii. 74.
— fo was his will

Pronounced among the gods ; and by an oath

Thatflmk heavn's whole circumferen:^, confirmed.

Milton, ii. 331.
Milton



Canto VI.

Milton fays hy an oath, not by a nod: for Milton

does not give God the Father, human parts

or form ; befides the expreflion is fcriptural •

not fo other poets,

This verfe Spenfer had in view above, St. 22.

Hh black eye-brow^ whofe dootnefid dreaded beck

Is wont to wield the world

So Horace, L. 3. Od. i.

CunSia fufercUio moventh-.

And Virgil, ix. 106.

Annuity et totum mitu tremfecit Olympim.

Mr. Pope thus tranflates Homer's well-known

verfes,

He (poke, and awful hends his fable broius ;

Shakes his ambrofial curls, '-nd gives his nod^

T}'je fia77ip of fate ^ and fan'^ion ofthe god:

High heaven with trem'A'mi the 'dreadfignal took,

And all Olympus to the cetit^e Jhock.

This one word curls dcgrad -.s the ^-hole image;

and what was great in Homer b -comes ludi-

crous as exprefled by the tranflator.

XXXI.

But ah I ifgods JhovM ihive whh flejh yfere

Then Jhortly /hold
' 'V ^ro^eny of ?nan

Be rooted out, 'fjove Jhould doef^li whr.f he can.'i

My fpirit fhall not always ftrive oiih man, for that

he alfo is fiejh. Gen. vi."3 Tea, ?nany a time

turned he his wrath a^uav—fr he confiiered that

they were but fiejh, Pfal. Ixxviii. 39. The con-

ftru<aion is fomewhat confufed. If gods jhould

Jlrive together with fi^Jh, and ifjove Jhould doefidl

what he is able to do, then Jhortly would the progeny

of man be rooted out. In Chaucer and our old

poets we frequently meet Wit\\ yfere, ifere, in

ferei for together.

XXXIII.

May challenge ought in heavens intereiTe] In

Hughes' edit.'tis printed Intereji : which fpoils the

jingle. Spenfer ufes the Ital. interefe.

XXXV.
But to the highejl Him, that is hehight

Father ofgods and men by equal jnight

To iveet, the god of Nature, I appealed Him the

highejl father of gods and fnen—the god of Nature

:

But below, Canto viii. St. 5. he fays,

Then forth ijfu'd (great goddejfe) great dame Nature.

The reader muft not be furprized to find in

one place a deity called a God, in another a

Goddejfe: for as Milton obferves, i. 423.

Mutability, 661
spirits when they pleafe

Can eitherfex afjmne, or both.

According to theOrphick verfesJupiter (i. e. as

there intended, univeifal Nature, or in Spenfer's

Words, The God of Nature) is of both fexes,

male and female ; as confifting of adive and
paffive principles. Pan likcwife fas tlie name
imports) is faid to be the god of Nature : P'r.i

totivsNatura deus eji : Servius in Virg. Eel. ii. 31.

Pan ab antiquis diebus fuit [lego, diSlus fuit] deus

natures. Albricus de Deor. Imag. Cap. ix. Na-
tive is fpoken of as the chiefeft of the deities in

Statius, xii. 561.

— Heuprinceps Naiura ! uli numina, iibi ille

Fulminis injujii jaculatcr ?—
When Lucretius, and the like atheiftical writers,

ipeak of Nature, with the epithets, creatrix

reriim, gubernans, omniparens, he. they mean
fome unknown power working blindly for the

gener;! good : but Seneca, as a good theift,

fays. By Nature I 'mean the God of Nature. And
the Stoics when they addrefs Nature, mean not

that blind goddefs of the Epicureans, but an
univcrfal mind acting for the good ot the whole,

hereby recognizing a divine nature, or making
nature akind of handmaid of the Deity. From
thefe and tae like confiderations of the various

energies ot Nature, and her myfterious appear-

ances, we may fee into the meaning of Stanza 5.

and 6. in Car. to vii. Nor will that ancient in-

fcription in Gruter want any furtlier expla-

nation V

*T2;i2 nANAIOAOS

HANT. MHT.

Ibid.

And bade Dan Phcebusfcribe—l Dan Phoebu*

the fcribe of the gods.

XXXVI.

Ofmy oldfather Mole, whom Jhepksrds quill

P.enovjmed hath—] Alluding to his poem in-

titled Colin Clout's come home again.

One day (quoth he) Ifat as was my trade.

Under thefoot of Mole, that mouniaen hore

Keeping myjhcep—
Oldfather Mole (Aide hight that mountain gray

That walls the north-fide of ArmuUa dale)

He had a daughter, &c. &c.

XI..

7hat Jhepheard Colin dearly did condole.] Which

ftory Colin Clout (Spenfer himfelf) did dearly

condole in his poem intitled Colin Clout's come

^ home again.
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XLV.

'^fiivc only onc\ viz. AiSlcon.

XLVIII.

Uh as an hujivifc— ] This fimile is of the

Tame ludicrous turn and comic caft, as that in

Ariofto, Canto 4. St. 22. where the Necro-

mancer Atlanta, intending to take Bradamante

by the help of his inchanted fliicld, is compared

to a cat, and Bradamante to a moufc.

C A N T O S 0/
XLIX.

Canto VII.

— noiv within their builc] now in their power

and cuftody. Concerning the oiiginal mean-

ing of this word, the reader at his leifurc may
confult Menage and Skinner.

LIV.
— that may ch be rid,] Red, rad, be

fpoken of or declared, from the Anglo-Sax.

jiqet)an. The fpelling Is for the fake of the

jingling temiinations.

A N O VII,

-F'
XL

'0 R -diho but thou alone

That art yborne of heav'n and heavenly fire.

Can tell things doen in heav'n Jo long agone.'] The
poet, reaifuming his fubjed, calls upon the

alTiftance of the Mufe, in imitation of his bro-

ther poets. Compare Homer. II. ii. 484.

Dicite nunc Mufe coeleflia teEla tenentcs
;

Nam vos diva ejiis, nee abejlis, cunSfaqiie nojlis ;

Adnos-uix tenuisfama perlabitur aura.

See likewife Virg. vii. 641. and Milton i. 27.

Sayfrji, for heav'n hides nothingfrom thy vie%v—
IV.

Andhad not Nature's fergeant, that is Order.]

Order is introduced as a marfhal in B. v. C. 9.

St. 23. And Luis de Camoens in his Lufiad,

Canto i. makes Order the herald and marflial of

the deities.

V.

Foriuith a veile that wimpled every where—] See

note on B. i. C. i. St. 4. page 337. This read-

ing is occafioncd by the printer, who took y

foryt. The poet, I doubt not, gave kyiuimpled.

VIII.

But th' earth herfelf o/" her own motion

Out of l.er fruitful bojome made to grow

Moji daintv trees— ] He explains what he

means by herfelf, viz. of her own motion ;

fpontaneouOy : i'o the Greeks ufe atro?, and the

Latins ipf : and in a fimilar paPiage,Virg.iv. 23.

Ipfa tibi blandosfundent cunabulafores.

Jpfa, x.t.fpontefud. And in vcr. 21.
'

Ipfae laiie domum referent dijhnta capellce

Vbcra.

Ipfa, i. e.fpontefud. Compare a like Image in

Lucretius i. Tibi fuaves dadala Tellies fummittit

fores. And in Homer. II. I" 347. From whom
Milton, in B. viii. 513. So our poet again in

St. 10.

And all the earth far underneath herfeet

IVas dight withjlnveys that voluntary grew
Out of the ground—

IX.

So hard it is—'] This Stanza I think mifplaced,

it fecms to me that it fhould be put after the

1 2th Stanza. For fee how regularly they fol-

low each other.

But th' earth itfelfof herfree motion

Out of herfruitful bofome made to groiu

MoJi dainty trees— ^t. 8,

And all the earth far underneath herfeet

Was dight ivithflowers—St. lO.

And Mole himfelf to honour her the more—
Was neverfo great joyonce— St. 1 1.

So hard it isfor any living wight—St. ix.

Ibid.

'

That old ilan Geffrey-- in his Foules parley]

viz. The affemhle of Foules [edit. Ujry. page

413. See ver. 302, 5cc.]

Ibid.

But it transferd to Alane, who he thought

lladm his plaint of KiNDES dcfcibed it well.

V7 e. \\-\\i^ xe2iA plaint of kinde : fo Chaucer, in

the Affemble of Foules, verf. 316.

And right as Alaine in the plaint of niNDE

Devifeth Nature offoch araic andfare—
He refers to a trcatife written by Alanus de In-

fulis.



Canto VII.

fulis, DE PLAN'CTU NATURiE contra Scdomi'^

vitium: This book was never (To far as I can

find) printed, nor ever feen by Spenfer, which

makes him fay.

Which avho --jjill readfet forth, fo as it ought,

Go/eek he out that A.ane, nnhere he may befought^

There is a MS. of this Alane, DePlanau Natn-

ree^ of the plaint of kinde, or of Nature, in the

Bodley Library : which begins thus,

.
" In lacrymas rifus, in luSlus gaudia 'vei-to.

In planSium plaufus, in lacrymcfajocos.

X.

Tenne thoufand mores of fundry fent and heiu.]

In Hughes' edition 'tis fpelt more : v/e ufe the

word in the Weft of England for roots, &c.

Somner, Anglo-S. monan, acini, bacca^femtna.

XII.

On Haemtis hill
—'/-xw'x/ Pe/eus and dame Theiis.-]

He fays the bridale of Peleus and Thetis was

celebrated on Haemus (a hill on the confines

of Thefialy) becaufe Ovid reciting the amours

of Peleus and Thetis (Met. xi. 229.] begins,

Ejl ftnus Haemonia^hz. And Peleus is called

Haemoniiis Peleus, by Tibullus, L. i. Eleg. vi.

verf. 9. But Apollodorus fays exprefly, p. 218.

that the marriage was celebrated on mount

Pelion : and Ca'tullus who wrote the Epithala-

mium (Spenfer alluding to it fays Pkcebus felf did

fmg the Jpciifall hymne) begins v/ith, Peliaco quon-

dam, &c.
XIII.

Thii great grandmother of all creatures bred.

Great Nature—] This great grandmother of all

creatures that ever VJere bred or born, viz. great Na-

ture, kc. He feems to call Nature great grand-

mother, &c. in imitation of Orpheus' hyrnn to

Nature,

See the note above on Canto vi. St. 35. And

fpeaking of Nature,yM moving, yet unmo-vedfrom

her Jied, he feems to have Boetius in his eye,

who thus addreffes the God of Nature,

—Stabilifq; manens das cunaa movere.

XVII.

/ dopofejfe the worlds moft regiment] The

chief government of the world.

XVIII.

Yet out of their decay, ^«^ mortal crime] i.e.

mortality.
^^^

As for her tenants, that is men and beq/}s.]'TiS

a happy expreffion to call man and beafts joint

tenants of the earth. Sidney very elegantly
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calls the beafis The %vild hurgeffes of the forejl.

And Davenant in Gondibert, B. ii. C. 6. St.

69. with Spenfer, perhaps, in his eye, fays.

Each humbled thus his beafts ledfrom abuard.

As feliO'-vj pc'fengers and heirs to breath,

foiKt tenants to the nxorld, he not their lord.

The thought v/as too pretty to efcape the no-

tice of Mr. Pope, hence in his Efiay of Man, iii.

Man 'vjalk'dvAth beaft joint tenant of thefade.

XXV.
Thus all thefe four {the --which the ground- --vjori bee

Of all the'v:orld— ] The poet had his eye on Py-

thagoras' do£lrine in Ovid. Met. xv. 239.

^atuor eeternus genitalia corpora tnundus

dntinet
XXX.

Laden -tvith fruits that made him laugh, full glad

That he— ] The context is faulty by an error of

the prefs. Thefe four feafons are characlerized

as perfons in Ovid. Met. ii. 27. xv. 206. Lu-
cretius v. 736. And in Spanheim's notes on
CalUmachus, pag. 726. there is an engraving of

a medal, reprefenting the four feafons with their

proper fjmbols.

XXXII.

And in a bag all forts of feeds yfame,] i. e.

colle6led together : 'tis a participle, from the

Anglo-Sax. pmnian, orjepmnian, to col-

lect or gather together : the Anglo-S. ge was
afterwards by our old Englifh writers changed

into y, and prefixed oftentimes to participles.

Yfame is not in this paflage now before us, the

adverb, yame, fmul, unci, pariter : though the

very learned editor of Junius feems to think fo,

' YSAME, ^yW^jfimul, una. Spenferus. Ang!o-S.
* ram. Goth. Samaria, quod confonum eft

' Gr. «y.«.' 'Tis not yfame, that is an ad\'erb ; but

fafiie or fam : as our poet ufes it in his Eclogue

named May, \cr(. 168.

For ivhat concord ha-oe light and darke sam ?

i. e. together. Let me add in confirmation of

my interpretation the Teutonick, sammen"

Co'ligere. Hence our word Simi, meaning the

fum total of many particulars collet^lcd toge-

ther : though a Latiniil will not doubt but that

we had this word from them.

XXXVI.

The Nemaan forreft, till th'Amplytriouide] We
muft read, Th' Nemaan— See note on B. iii.

C. 7. St. 5. pag. 556. Through ih" tops, &c. and

let this vcrfe be added as another jjiftance.

XXXVIL
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XXXVII.

A lonjily maid— the •which nj^as cv.uni

JVith ear;5 cf come, and full her hand ivasfourd.'\

i.e. And her hard wasfowidfull of eares of corn :

lee the figure of Virgo in Hyginus : flie is there

pictured with three eares of come in her right

hand : Aratus lecms to fay (lie had but one eare

of corn,

Spicum inli-Jhe tcnens fplendeni't corpore flrgo.

Cic. de Nat. Deor. ii. 42.

Kirg'inis hidefiibejlfadesy cui plenafinijha

Fulget fpica tnanuy niaiurifq\ ardet ariji'ts.

Germanicus

.

Compare Theo's commentary on Aratus :

from which, and the tranllators of Aratus, as

well as from her figure in the globes, I would

correal Aratus, and read,

—q g i» XEIPl fiipEi To-X""* «>>'>>';e>'Ta,

not h XEPZI. So Spenfer her band, not her hands.

XXXIX.
—in the wine fats fee.] See, or Sea, is, by a

kind of a catachrefis, ufed for the liquor in the

vats.

XXXIX.
The fame which by Dianas doom unjufi

Slew great Orion—] Orion was a famous hunt-

er, in love with Aurora ;
(or the morning, as

hunters generally are ;) Diana out of a fit of

womanifh jealoufy, becaufe fhe was not the

fole object of his care and love, fent a fcorpion

that killed him. Her doom was therefore unjujl,

XL.

'T}:>efeed cf Saturne and faire Nais ] Chiron

was the fon of Saturne, and of a faire Naid,

viz. Philyra daughter of the Ocean. See note

onB. iii.'C. 11. St. 43.

XLI.

Upon afhaggy bearded goat he rode ;

The fame wherewith dan Jrce in tender years.

Theyfas, was nourif)t ly the lesan mayd.] So

thefe ver'fes fliould have been printed ;y7;tf^^;' and

bearded are two diftin£l epithets joined without

any connective particle to one fubftantive ; See

the note above. Canto 6. St. 22. There ihould

not have been fo full a point zhcr yeares. But

what does he mean by the I^an mayd? The
Mythologifts (Hyginus' and Eratofthenes) in-

form us that Capricornus was made a conftella-

tion, becaufe he was educated with Jupiter :

and when Jupiter affumed the throne of hea-

ven, he placed Capricorn, and the goat his

fofler-mother among the ftars. Capricorn is

called Caper in the verles defcnbing the names

of the 2k)diac : hence perhaps Spenfer, in the

Cantos of Canto Vir.

hurry of a poet, took the goat that nouriflied

Jupiter for the goat that was nourifhed with
Jupiter.

J^ais Jmalthea, Cretaa n obilis Ida,

Didfur infhis ccculuijje Jovcm.

So that lacan may. I is probably an error of the

prefs for Idean mayd.

XLir.
y'ct did he quake and quiver like to quell.] like

to die i or to be ftarved.

Ibid.

Upon an huge gi'eat earth-pot fteane heflood.

From whcfe wide mouth the^rfcwcdforth the

Roman flood] Earth-pot Jlea-ie, Vxt.. Amphora:
fothe conftellation is named m the wc'l-kiiown
verfes that mention the tuc'- i figns of the Zo-
diac : by Eratoflhenes called u%tfiyj,r.,h'y Ovid and
Manilius, Cma. Spcnier's fpelling fleane

is agreeable to the Belgic woi J ftccn, a Uteii-

pot. Aquarius is painted pouring oat froni his

fteen-pot or urn, 2 flood, y-.crK iSJirw>, effufio

aqua, which bpenler calls //'^ Roman food : not
to be confounded with the conftellation called

by various names, viz. o Trsrawo;, F/uvius, Ocea-

nusy Nilus, Eridanus, Padus, &c.

XLV.
The Howres — ] Spenfer fays they were

daughters of Jupiter and Night, i. e. of day and
night : Our poet has a myth, logy of his own ;

Hefiod fays, of Jupiter and Themis, Theog,
ver. 9c 0. They v/ere portejs of Hea^jen's gate:

So Homer, Iliad i 749. Ovid introduces Janus
in his Fait. Lib. i. fa)ing that he and the
Hours together were porters of Heaven,

Prafideo foribus cccli cum mitibus Horis.

Milton, likewife, v.'ho could not keep himfelf

from mingling his mythological lore with his

mo e divine fubjecl, alligns the Hours an office

in Heaven ; and 'tis remarkable that he gives it

an angel's fanction, for Raphael fpeaks, B. vi.

ver. 3.

//// Morn,
JVak^d by the drcling Hours, with rojy hand

Unbarrd the gates of light.

L.

Now hornd, now round, noiv bright, now brotvn,

and gray.]

None of the editions have the reading that I

looked for, viz.

— new bright, now bream, now gray.

He feems to have in view Pythagoras' fpeech in

Ovid. Met. XV. 196.

Nee par aut cadem noHurna forma Diana.

LIIL



Canto VIII. Mutability.
Lin.— Some fay in Crete by name.

Others in Thebes, and others otherwhere.'] Pra-
ter Cretarn, iff Arcadiam, Baeotia etiam^ ac in ea

Theba natales Jovisftbi vindicarunt.

Spanhemius ad Callim. i. ver. 7.

665
LIX.

But tme Jhallcome that alljhall changed bee.

And from thenceforth none no more change Jhall

fee.] We Jhall all be changed—this mortal tnufl put on

im?nortality—Death is fwallowed up in victory,

I Corinth, xv. 51.

A N O VIII.

TOU"T thenceforth alljhall rejl eternally^ IVith hiin, that is the God of Sabbaoth

hight

:

O that great Sabbaoth God grant 7ne that Sa-

baoths fight /] Thefe verfes are not printed

right in any of the editions, becaufe there is

not a diftindtion obferved between Sabaoth and

Sabbath. The former word means hofts or ar-

mies, as in Romans ix. 29. Kvpso,- 'Za.Qa.u^, the

Lord of Sabaoth. So in the hymn called Te

Deum Laudamiis Holy, holy, holy. Lord God
of Sabaoth. Hence that expreflion, God of Hoflsy

God of Armies, &c. The other word Sabbath^

fignlfies reji. Thefe verfes therefore fhould
thus be written,

7Fith him, that is the God of Sabaoth hight

:

that great Sabaoth's God, grant me that Sab-
bath's fight!

i. e. grant me a fight of that day of reft : that

great Sabbath and eternal reft.

Vol. II. + Q. AD.
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Addenda ^ Corrigenda.
PAGE 332. column i. line 13. for B. iv.

C. 2. St- 10. reaii B. iv. C. II. St. lO.

P. 333. C. 1. 1. 45./orB. ii. C. 6. St. 76.

readB. ii. C 10. St. 76.

P. 334. C. 2. 1 I. for del mi' ;vW del mio.

P. 337. C. I. X.^.for typefied rM(/ typified.

P. 338. C. I. 1. 25./W Perrigil ri-^^Pervigil:

Veneris.

P. 339. C. 2. 1.13. dele at a time.

P. 340. C. 2. 1. 40. add. This laft feems

plainly the trucft interpretation ; but it may
admit a queftion whether the poet did not write.

The Min-he, fweet bleeding in her bitier ivound.

P.341 . C. 1 . 1. 1 b.for inCom us read in his Alafk.

P. 347. C. 2. 1. 13. 7'<^^7^Gallici^m.

. — 1.41. dele more.

P. 350. C. 2. 1. 37. /iT find his hero, read fend

his hero.

P- 357* C. I. 1. 33. after beforehand, add^ See

note on B. ii. C. i. St. 36.

P. 365. C. 2. 1. 22. add xxxi. Muehlike—^

See note on B. vi. C. 11. St. 44.

P. 372. C. 2. 1. 48. c^/xli. JVkofe Jhieldhe

hears renverjl—'] Compare B. v. C. 3. St. 37.

vshere Braggadocio is difgraced and degraded,

Theyi from him reft his Jhield, and it ren\'erftc

The puniftiment of thefe recreant knights

was repuiari pro fclono ac arma fua reverfari. See

Renverft in the Gloflary.

P. 383. C. 2. 1. ult. read Hiftory of the

world. B. i. Chap. x. Se»Sl. i.

P. 391. C. 2. 1. 37. after need another place,

C'Jd^ 1 believe that Cervantes has abruptly

broken off" the combat between the valorous

Bifcainer and Don Q^iixote in imitation of Boy-
ardo and Ariofto : and hence likewife we may
illuftrate Hudibrafs in the hrft Canto, where the

author tells us,

77j' adventure of the Bear and Fiddle,

Is fung, hut breaks of in the middle.

N. B. The printer after page 392. has wrong-
ly numbered fome of the following pages.

P. 391. note. XLV. place this in page 398.

C. 2. after note XLIV.
P. 419. after note L. add LI. IVith merry note

her loudfalutes the mounting lark.'] He feems to have

Chaucer in view, in the Knight's Tale, 1493.

The merry lark, meffenger of day.,

Salcu'ing in her fug the niorow gray.

P. 432. C. 2. 1. 30, after ftir, add, a letter is

added according to our poet's licence : See
note on B. v. C. 6. St. 32.

A'- 433- C. I. 1. 31, add, to confirm this

emendation, viz. Virgin Sheen, I (hall add
Chaucer, no fmall authority,

—Antigone the fliene.

Troil. k CrefT. ii. 824.
And Emelie her young fuftir {bene.

Knight's Tale, 974,
Thereas thisfrejh Ermlia the fliene. Ibid. 1070.
P. 438. C. I. 1. 26. for facris read fxvis.

P. 441. C. 2. J. 37. for oras read orbes.

P. 442. C. I. 1. 20. for ia'6'j, read OeVfii;.

P. 443. C. I. 1. 28, nW ,r£^«^a.

p. 444. C. 2. 1. i^.for is the abftraA, read
in the abftra(5l.

1. 23. y^refli readeO:.

p. 449. C. I. 1. i3./^r he is not, read he is no.
P. 456. C. 2. I. 15, read praspofitd litera

fibila.

P. 469. C. I. 1. 31. ^-rr ofmind intemperate,
add. And this reading, namely,

Enfample be ofmind intemperate.

I rather think to be our poet's true reading :

he ufes enfample for punifliment. Let us hear

A. Gellius, L. vi. C. 14. Poenitio propter ex'

emplum eji necefjdria—idcirco veteres quoqiie nojlri

exempla pro maximis gravijftmifque paynis dice-

bant. So Plautus Captiv. Ad IlL ^lando ego

te exemplis excruciavero.

P. 470. C. 2. 1. 18. at the end of note LXVL
odd. It may allude likewife to the time allowed

for furvcying, according to the facrcd myfteries,

the infernal regions, which was two nights

and one day : And this time Spenfer calls three

days. See Plutarch de Genio Socratis : and
confult the commentators on Virgil vi. 535.

P. 481. at the end cf n^te XXII. adl. Perhaps

the reader might think fome fraud intended

him, if he fhould hear that Sir Kcnhelm Digby
had commented on this, myfterious Stanza, and
no notice taken of it in my notes ; which 1 ara

very glad were written before I had fuffcred

myfelf to have been prcpofieircd by this inge-

nious adept, whofe following letter was firft

printed in the year 1644, and afterwards re-

printed in a collection of letters entitled Cabala,

To
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To my Honourable F r IE ND

Sir Edward Esterling, alias Stradling,
aboard his Ship.

My mojl honourable Friend,
T AM too well acquainted with the weaknefles

of mine abilities (far unfit to undergo fuch

a tafk as I have in hand) to flatter myfelf with

the hope I may either inform your underfland-

ing, or do myfelf honour by what I am to

write. But I am fo defirous you fhould be

poflelTed with the true knowledge of what a

bent will I have upon all occafions, to do you
fervice, that obedience to your command
weigheth much more with me than the lawful-

nefs of any excufe can, to preferve me from

giving you in writing fuch a teftimony of my
ignorance, and erring phantafies, as I fear this

will prove. Therefore, without any more cir-

cumftance, I will, as I can, deliver to you in

this paper what the other day I difcourfed to

you upon the 22d Staff of the ninth Canto, in

the fecond Book of that matchlcfs poem. The
Fairy Qiieen, written by our Englifh Virgil,

whofe words are thefe.

Theframe thereoffcern'd partly circular^

And part triangular : Oh tvork divine !

Thefe tzvo the firjl and lajl proportions are

The 07ie mperfe^^ mortal^ feminine:

Th' other immortal, perfect, mafcuUne:

And 'ttuixt them both a quadrate was the bafe.

Proportioned equally by feven and nine-y

Nine luas the circle fet in heaven's place

All zvhich compared fnade a goodly diapace.

In this Staff the author feems to me to proceed

in a differing manner from what he doth elfe-

where, generally through his whole book ; for

in other^places, altho' the beginning of his al-

legory or myftical fcnfe may be obfcure, yet in

the procefs of it he doth himfelf declare his own

conceptions in fuch fort, as they are obvious to

any ordinary capacity : But in this he feems

only to glance at the profoundeft notions that

any fcience can deliver us ; and then on a fud-

^<tn, as it were recalling himfelf out of an en-

thuliafm, he returns to the gentle relation of

the allegorical hiftory he had began, leaving his

readers to wander up and down in much ob-

fcunty, and to come within much danger of
errmg at his intention in thefe lines ; which I
conceive to be diaated by fuch a learned fpirit,
and fo generally a knowing foul, that were
there nothing elfe extant of Spenfer's writing,
yet thefe few words would make me efteem
him no whit inferior to the moft famous men
that ever have been in any age ; as giving an
evident teftimony herein, ' that he was tho-
roughly verfed in the mathematical fciences,
in philofophy, and in divinity; to which this
might ferve for an ample theme to make iaro-e

commentaries upon. In my praifes upon this
fubjed, I am confident, that the worth of the
author will preferve me from this cenfure

;

that my ignorance only begets this admira-
tion, fince he hath written nothing that is not
admirable. But that it may appear I am guided
fomewhat by my own judgment (thou>ih it be
a mean one) and not by implicit faith ; and
that I may in the beft manner I can, comply
with what you expedl from me, I will no
longer hold you in fufpence, but beo-in imme-
diately (though abruptly) with the declaration

of what I conceive to be the true fenfe of this

place, which I fhall not go about to adorn
with any plaufible difcourfcs, or with authorities

and examples drawn from others writings

;

(fince my want both of conveniency and learn-

ing would make me fall very {hort herein) but
it fhall be enough for me to intimate mine own
conceptions, and offer them up to you in their

own fimple and naked form, lea\'ing to your
better judgment the examination of the weight
of them ; and after perufal of them, befeech-

ing you to reduce them and me, if you per-

ceive us erring. It is evident, that the author's

intention in this Canto, is to defcribe the body

of a man informed with a rational foul ; and in

profecution of that defign, he fets down particu-

larly the feveral parts of the one, and of the other.

But in this Stanza he comprehends the ge-

neral defcription of them both, as (being joined

together to frame a compleat man) they make
one perfedl compound j which will the better

4 0^2 appear
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nppear by taking a furvey of every fevcral claufc

thereof by itfelf.

Tie frame therecfJleni'd partly circular.

And part ir'tangular.—^

By thcfc figures I conceive that he means the

mind and body of man ; the firft being by him
compared to a circle, and the latter to a tri-

angle : For as a circle of all figures is the moft
perfect, and includeth the greateft fpace, and

is every way full, and without angles, made by
the continuance of one only line ; fo man's
foul is the nobleft and moft beautiful creature

that God hath created, and bv it we are ca-

pable of the greateft gifts that God can beftow,

which are grace, glory, and hypoftatical union

of the human nature to the divine ; and fhe

cnjoyeth perfect freedom and Lberty in all her

acticn-, and is made without compofition

(which no figures are that have angles, for

they aie caufed by the coincidence of fevcral

lines) but of one pure fubftance, which was
by God breathed into a body made of fuch

compounded earth, as in the preceding Stanza

the author defcribes: And this is the exadl

image of him [that breathed it, leprefenting

him as fully as it is poHible for any creature

which is infinitely diftant from a creator

:

For as God haih neither beginning nor ending,

fo neither of thefe can be found in a circle

;

although that being made of the fuccelTivc

motion of a line, it muft be fuppofed to have a

beginning fomewhere. God is compared to a

circle, whofe centre is every where, but his

circumference no where; but man's foul is a

circle, whofe circumference is limited by the

true centre of it, which is only God ; for as a

circumference doth in all parts alike refpe<St

that indivifible point, and as all lines drawn
from the inner fide of it do make right angles

within it, when they meet therein, fo all the

interior actions of man's foul ought to have no
other refpedlive poijit to dire6l themfelves unto

but God ; and as long as they make right

angles, which is, that they keep the exadl

middle of virtue, and decline not to either of

the fide?, where the contrary vices dwell, they

cannot fail but meet in their centre.

By the triangular figure he very aptly de-

ftgns the body : For as the circle is of all other

figures the moft perfect and moft capacious
\

fo the triangle is moft impcrfedt, and in-

cludes leaft fpace: It is the firft and loweft of

all figures; for fewer than three right lines

cannot comprehend and inclofe a fupcrficics
;

having but three angles, they are all acute (if

it be equilateral) and but equal to two rlo-ht,

in which refpcdt all other regular figures, con-
fifting of more than three lines, do exceed it.

May not thcle be refembled to the three
great compounded elements in man's bodv, to

zvit, fait, fulphur and mercury? which rning-
led together make the natural heat and radical
moifturc, the two qualities whereby man liveth.
For the more lines that go to comprehend a
figure, the more and greater the angles are,
and the nearer it comes to the perfejStion and
capacity of a circle.

A triangle is compofed of feveral lines, and
they of points, which yet do not make a quan-
tity by being contiguous to one another, but
rather the motion of them doth defcribe the
lines : In like manner the body of man is

compounded of the four elements, which are
made of the four primary qualities, not com-
pounded of them (for they are but accidents)
but by their operation upon the firft matter.
And as a triangle hath three lines, fo a folid

body hath three dimenfions, to wit, longitude,
latitude, and profundity : But of all bodies man
is of the loweft rank (as the triangle is amono-
figures) being compofed of the elements, which
make it liable to alteration and corruption. In
which confideration of the dignity of bodies, I
divide them, by a general divifioii, into fubl'u-
nary, which are the elementated ones; and
asthereal (which are fuppofed to be of their own
nature incorruptible;) and peradventure there
are fome other fpecies of corporeal fubftances,
which is not of this place to difpute.

O work divine/

Certainly of all God's works the nobleft and
the perfedeft is man, and for whom indeed all

others were done : For if we confider his foul,
it is the very image of God; if his bodv, it is

adorned with the greateft beauty and moft ex-
cellent fymmctry of parts of any created thino-

;

whereby it witnefteth the perfection of the ar-
chitect, that of fo drofly mold is able to make
fo rare a fabric ; if his operations, they are
free; if his end it is eternal glory ; and if you
take altogether, man is a little world, an exadl
type of the great world, and of God himfelf.

But In all this, methinks, the admirableft
work is the joining together of the two di.^crent
and indeed oppofitc fubftances in man, to make
one perfect compound, the foul and the body,
which are of fo contrary nature, that their
uniting fcems to be a miracle : for how can
the one inform and work in the other, fince

there
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there is no mean of operation (thzt we know
of) between a Ipiritual lubllance and a corpo-

real ? yet we fee that it doth. As hard it is to

find the true proportion between a circle and a

triangle j yet that there is a juft proportion,

and that they may be equal, Archimedes has left

us an ingenious demonftration ;. but in re-

ducing it to a problem, it fails in this, That
becaufe the proportion between a crooked line

and a ftreight one is not known, one muft make
ufe of a mechanick way of meafuring the peri-

phery of the one, to convert it to the fide of

the other.

Tr^efe two the firjl and lajl proportiom are.

What I have already faid concerning a circle

and a triangle, doth fufficiently unfold what is

meant in this verfe ;
yet it will not be amifs to

fpeak one word more hereof in this place. All

things that have exiitence may be divided into

three clafies, which are either what is pure and

fimple in itfelf, or what hath a nature compound-

ed of what is fimple, or what hath a nature com-

pounded of what is compounded. In con-

tinued quantity this may be exemplified by a

point, a line, and a fuperficies, in bodies j and

in numbers, by an unity, a denary, and a cen-

tenary. The'firft, which is only pure and

fingle, like an indivifable point, or an unity,

hath relation only to the divine nature; that

point then moving in a fpherical manner

('which ferves to exprefs the perfe6lions of

God's actionsj defcribes the circles of our

fouls, and of angels, and of intelledlual fub-

ftances, which are of a pure and fimple na-

ture ; but receiveth that from what is fo in a

perfeder manner, and that hath his from none

elfe; like lines that are made by the flow-

ing of points, or denaries, that are compofed

of°unities, beyond both which there is nothing.

In the laft place, bodies are to be ranked,

which are compofed of the elements, and they

likewife fufFer compofition, and may very well

be compared to the loweft of the figures, which

are compofed of lines, that owe their being

to points fand fuch are trianglesj or to cente-

naries, that are compofed of denaries, and

they of unities. But if we will compare thefe

together by proportion, God muft be left out;

fince there is as infinite diftance between the

fimplicity and perfection of his nature, and the

compofition and imperfe6lion of all created fub-

ftances, as there is between an indivlfible

point, and a continuate quantity; or between

a fimple unity and a compound number; fo

that only the other two kinds of fubftance do
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enter into this confideratlon ; and of them I
have already proved, that man's foul is one of
the noblert, being dignified by hvpoftatical
union above all other intellectual fubflances,
and his alementated body of the other, the
moft low and corruptible; whereby it is evident,
that thefe two are the firft and laft proportions,
both in refpect of their own figure, and of
what they exprefs.

The one imperfeSi, 7mrtal, feminine :

Th" other immortal^ perfect, mafculine :

Alan's body hath all the properties of im-
perfect matter ; it is but the patient, of itfelf

alone it can do nothing : it is liable to cor-
ruption and diflblutlon, if it once be deprived

of the form, which actuates it, and which is

incorruptible and immortal.

And as the feminine fex is imperfect, and
receives perfe<Stion from the mafculine ; fo doth
the body from the foul, which to it is in lieu of
a male; And as in corporeal generations the

female affords but grofs and pafTive matter,

to which the male gives a6tl\e heat, and
prolifical virtue; fo in fpirltual generations

(which are the operations of the mindj the

body adminifters only the organs, which, if

they were not employed by the foul, would of
themfelves ferve to nothing. And as there is a

mutual appetence between the male and the fe-

male, between matter and form; fo there is

between the body and foul of man : But what
ligament they have, our author denneth not

('and it may be reafon is not able to attain to

itj yet he tells us what is the foundation that

this machine refts upon, and what keeps the

parts together, in thefe words :

And 'izvixt them both a quadrate zvas the bafe.

By which quadrate I conceive that he mean-
eth the four principal humors in man's body,

to taV, choler, blood, phlegm, and melancholy:

which, if they be dlftempered and unfitly

rningled,the dillblution of the whole doth imme-
diately enfue: like to a building which falls to

ruin, if the foundation or bafe of it be un-

found or difordered. And in fome of thefe the

vital fpirits are contained and preferved, which

the other keep in convenient temper ; and as

lono- as they do fo, the foul and the body dwell

together like good friends : So that thefe four

are the bafe of the conjunction of the other two,

both which, he faith, are

Proportion d equally^ by Jcjcn and nine.

lo
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In which worJs T unJcrftand, that he meancth

the influences of the fupcrior fubft.incei:, which

govern the inferior, into the two difFering parts

of man, to zcit, of the ftars (the moft powerful

of which are the fcvcn planets) into his body,

and of the angels (divided into nine hierarchies

or orders) into^liis foul, which, in his Ailrophcl,

he faith is

Byfyueroign choice from th'' heavenly quires feleol.

And lineally dcrivd from angels race.

And as much as the one govern the body, fo

much the other do the mind; wherein is to be

confidered, that fome are of opinion, how at

the inftant of a child's conception, or rather,

more efFeiSlualiy, at the inftant of his birth,

the conceived fperm, or tender body, doth re-

ceive fuch influence of the heavens, as then

rei<yn over that place where the conception or

birth is made ; and ail the ftars, and virtual

places of the celeftial orbs, participating of the

qualities of the {q\'ci\ planets; according to

the which they are diftributed into fo many
clafles, or the compounds of them, it comes

to pafs, that according to the variety of the fe-

veral afpedts of the one and the other, there

are various inclinations and qualities in men's

bodies, but all reduced to feven general heads,

and the compounds of them ; which being to

be varied innumerable ways, caufe as many
different effects, yet the influence of fome one

planet continually predominating : But when
the matter in the woman's womb is capable of

a foul to inform it, then God fendeth one from

heaven into it.

Eternal God
In paradife whilowe did plant thisfowcr.

Whence he it fetched out of her native place,

Jnd did in fock of earthly fiejh enrace.

And this opinion the author expreffeth him-

felf more plainly to be of, in another work,

where he faith.

There Jhe beholds ivith high afpiring thought.

The cradle of her o^vn creation,

Emongft the [cats of angels, heavenly wrought.

Which whether it hath been created cver

fince the beginning of the world, and rcferved

in fome fit place C\\\ due time, or be created on

the emergent occafion, no man can tell: But cer-

tain it is, that it is immortal, according to what

I faid before, when I fpake of the circle, which

hath no ending, and an uncertain beginning.

The meffengers to convey which foul into

the body are the intelligences which move the

vrbs of heaven, who, according to their feve-

ral natures, communicate to it feveral pro-
prieties, and they moft, who are governors of
thofe ftars at that inftant, who have the Aipe-
riority in the planetary afpciSls ; whereby it

comes to pafs, that in all inclinations there is

much affinity between the foul and the body,
being that the like is between the intelligences

and the ftars, both which communicate their
virtues to each of them. And thefe angels bein^-,

as I faid before, of nine feveral hierarchies,
there are fo many principal differences in hu-
man fouls, which participate moft of their

properties, with whom, in their defcent, they
made the longeft ftay, and that had moft adive
power to work on them, and accompanied
them with a peculiar genius; which is, ac-
cording to their feveral governments, like the
fame kind of water that running through va-
rious conduits, wherein feveral aromatic and
odoriferous things are laid, do require feveral

kinds of tafte and fmells ; for it is fuppofed,
that in their firft creation all fouls are alike,

and that their differing proprieties arrive to
them afterwards, when they pafs throuo-h
the fpheres of the governing intelligences ; Ifo

that by fuch their influence it may truly be
faid.

Nine was the circle fet in heaven^s place.

Which verfe, by affigning this office to the
nine, and the proper place to the circle, gives

much light to what is faid before. And for

further confirmation that this is the author's
opinion, read attentively the fixth Canto of
the Third Book, where moft learnedly, and at
large, he delivers the tenets of this philofo-
phy ; and for that I commend to you to take
particular notice of the fecond, and thirty-

fecond Stanzas, as alfo the laft of his Epitha-
lamium ; and furveying his works, you fhail

find him a conftant difciple of Plato's fchool.

All which compared made a goodly diapafc.

In nature there is not to be found a more
compleat and more exadl: concordance of all

parts, than that which is between the com-
paction and conjunction of the body and
ibul of man ; both which, although they con-
fift of many and moft different faculties and
parts, yet when they keep due time with one
another, they altogether make the moft per-
fe(5l harmony that can be imagined. And as

the nature of founds (that confift of friendly

confonants and accords) is to mingle [them-
fclves with one another, and to ilide into

the
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the ear with much fweetnefs, where by their

unity they laft a long time, and delight it

;

whereas, contrarily, difcords continually jar

and fight together, and will not mingle with

one another ; but all of them ftriving to have

the victory, their relu<Station and diforder gives

a fpeedy end to their founds, which flrike the

ear in a harfh and offenfive manner, and there

die in the very beginning of th^ir confli6l. In

like manner, when a man's actions are re-

gular, diredled towards God, they become
like the lines of a circle, which all meet

in the centre; then his mufic is moft excellent

and compleat, and all together are the authors

of that blefled harmony which morketh him

happy in the glorious vifion of God's perfedlions,

wherein the mind is filled with high k-now-

ledges, and moft pleafing contemplations ; and

the fenfes are, as it were, drowned with eter-

nal delight ; and nothing can interrupt this joy,

this happinefs, which is an everlafting diapafe

:

Whereas, on the contrary, if a man's actions

be diforderly, and confifting of difcords, which

is, when the fenfitive part rebels, and wreftles

with the rational, and ftriving to opprefs it,

then this mufic is fpoiled ; and inftead of eter-

nal life, pleafure and joy, it caufeth perpetual

death, horror, pain and mifery; which unfor-

tunate eftate the poet defcribes elfe where, as in

the conclufion of this Staff he intimates. The
other happy one, which is the never-failing re-

ward of fuch an obedient body, and aethereal

and virtuous mind, as he makes to be the feat

of the bright virgin Alma, man's worthieft in-

habitant, "reafon. Her I feel to fpeak within

me, and chide me for my bold attempt, warn-

ing me to ftray no further. For what I have

faid (confidering how weakly it is faid) your

command is all the excufe that I can pretend

;

but fince my defire to obey may be feen as

well in a few lines, as in a large difcourfe, it

were indifcretion in me to trouble, you with

more, and to difcover to you more of my ig-

norance: I will only beg pardon of you for this

blotted and interlined paper, whofe contents

are fo mean, that it cannot defer\e the pains of

a tranfcription ; which if you make difficulty to

grant to it for my fake, let it obtain it for hav-

ing been yours ; and now I return to you alfo

the book that contains my text, which yefter-

day you fent me, to fit this part of it v/ith a

comment, which peradventure, I might have

performed better, if either I had afforded my-

felf more time, or had had the convenience

of fome other books, apt to quicken my in-

vention, to whom I might have been beholden
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for enlarging my underftanding In fome tilings

that are treated here, although the application

fliould flill have been my own ; With thefe

helps, perhaps, I might have dived farther into

the author's intention, the deptli of which can-
not be founded by any that is lefs learned than
he was. But I perfuade myfelf very ftrongly,

that in what I have faid there is nothing con-
tradidtory to it ; and that an intelligent and
well-learned man, proceeding on my grounds,

might compofe a worthy and true commentary
on this theme; upon which I wonder how I

flumbled, confidering how many learned men
have failed in the interpretation of it, and have
all at the firft hearing approved my opinion.

But it was fortune that made me fall upon it,

when firft this Stanza was read unto me for an
indifiToluble riddle : and the fame dii'courfe I

made upon it, the firft half quarter of an hour

that I faw it, I fend you here, without having

reduced it to any better form, or added any

thing at all unto it, which I befeech you re-

ceive benignly, as coming from

Your moft affedionate friend

and humble fervant

Kenhelm Dig by.

P. 496. C. 1. 1. 6. after Arthur and Henry, add

Tee wifeElfickos [Henry VII.]

Me left two fonnes^ ofwhichfaire Elferon [Arthur]

'The eldeji brother did untimely dy ;

Whofe emptie place the mighty Chercn [Henr}']

Doubly fupplide in fpozfal [i. e. in m a rry'ing Ca-
tharine his brother's widow] and dcmini:n.

P. 496. C. I. 1. 17. read Hdychxus.

1, 22. ?T(7^Gibbelines.

P. 499. C. 2. 1. 27. read Never defignedly

but twice. See B. v. C. 8. St. 37. and B. v.

C. II. St. 26.

P. 503. C I. Isote XVI. Them gan to hord—l^

To herd rather here means to accoft- See Bord

in the Glofiary.

P. 507. C. 2. I. 30. read Axi^».

P. 510. C. 2. 1. 44- readzvide depafccns de-

licias.

F. 512. C. I. 1. ult. r^^.Y formerlv.

P. 522. C 2. 1. II. ^/^rconftruvStiun, add Sec

note on B. ii. C. 11. St. 42.

P. 536. C. 2,afternot.'XXXlU. addXXXlV.

That even the uili henfi Jhall dy in ftarved den.]

See note on B. ii. C. 1 1. St. 42.

P q^S. C. 2. I. 25. afer neccfiitas magiftra,
^-^

add
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add Homer calls thofe whom need makes good
foldiers, uccyKulo, irohiuirat, Od. 24.. 498.

P. 542. C. 2. 1. I. /jr himfeif ?(V7J hciTelf.

P. 550. C. I. I. 3. /or Bio j-cad MokhiiCs.

P. 557. C. 2. 1. '3,0. for that mojifter nWthat
tyrant.

P. 570. C. r. at the end of the note on St. XLII.
add ^erh^i^^ greave is for Grove. See the GloHary.

P. 571. C. 2. ]. 14. after cur male bonis?

add fee Cicero Nat. Deor. iii. 32.

Nam f curent [Dii] bene bonis fit, male mails :

quod nunc abejh

P. 593. C. I. 1. 2C). place afull pohit after con-

ftruction.

P. 596. C. 2. 1. 22. after Nee mora ille fu-

bitus filentium rupit, add not unlike is that paf-

fage in B. i. C. 5. St. 10. At lajl the Paynim

cfjounjl to cajl his eye. His fuddaine eye. Sec.

P. 600. C. 2. 1. 33. note VI. after architrave,

add, fee Vitruvius, L. vi. C. i. Dorica columna

virilis corporis proportioncm & frmitaiim et venu-

Jiatetn in adifjciis prajiare capit.

P. 606. C. I. 1. 2. read the zvhole paragraph as

Jollozcs, Aftraeus unkend, i. e. unknowingly, de-

filed his fifter Alceppc, and afterwards for

grief drowned himfelf. The ftory is related

in Plutarch de Fluviis, p. 41. Geograph. vet.

fcript. edit. Hudfon.

P. 6c8. C. I. after 1. 7. add ibid. Of Scots

and EngliJ}} both that tyned on hisflrand] tyncd, i. e.

were killed, Ifl. tyna ; tynde : perdidi. See

Junius in Tyne ; and the Gloflary of Q.
Douglas.

P. 609. C. 2. 1. 22. after Apollo, add, or
rather (upon fecond thoughts) the paflage is to

be explained, and it may mean but yet of the kin-

dred of Jupiter and jlpollo. It mayfignify likewife,

bepides, or excepting, the kindred of Jupiter and
Apollo. So But is ufed by our old writers.

P. 619. C. 2. 1. 22. ;-W Sidney in his Arca-
tlia, pag. 379.—— 1. 48. read the gods.

P. 620. C. I. after 7wte XXVII. acLi Ibid. By
a falfe trap—] Thefe kind of adventures are

frequent in romances : in like manner the
knight of the fun by a trap-door, that funk
under him, as he was in a certain caftle, found
himfelf in a deep dungeon. See Don Quixote,
B. iii. C. I.

P. 627. C. I. 1. 38. read ^Mx^wxto.

P. 628. C. I. 1. 28. after Adolph. Metkerk.
add, fee this hiftory in Camden's Eliz. p. 221.

P. 637, C. 2. 1. 22. read, that he who ivai no
blight.

P. 646. C. I. 1. 5. after St- Valentine's day,
add It feems proper here to obferve, thatSpenfer

wrote a poem called The Court of Cupid: which
is mentioned by E. K. in his epiftle to Air.

Gabriel Harvey, prefixed to Spenfer's Pafto-

rals. This poem, I believe was never pub-
lifhed ; but he has introduced it here new mo-
delled, and adapted to his Fairy Tale.

INDEX of Authors correcled and explained in the Notes,

A^LB RICUS, correacd, pag 66 1. co-

lumn I.

Anacreon, corredled, p. 575. C. 2.

Anthologia, corrected, p. 448. C. 1. p, 51 1. C. i.

explained p. 575. C. 2.

Apolloilorus, corrected, p. 609. C. I and 2.

Apollonius Rhodius, corrected, p. 606. C, i.

yfratus, corrected, p. 664. C. i.

Arijletnctus, corrected, p. 445. C. I.

Chauter in the Affemble of Foules, corre£ted,

p. 339. C. 2. p. 576. C. 2. explained,

p. 555. C. 2.

/;; tie R. R. corrected, p. 359. C 2.

p. 588. C. 1.

in the Knightes Tale, corrected, p. 340.

C. I. p. 576. C. I. explained, p. 399. C. i.

in the Merchant^ Tale, corrcdtcd, p. 373.
C. I. p. 445- ^' i-

Chaucer, The dream of Chaucer, correcled and
explained, p. 350. C. i.

u Prologue to the Canterbury Tales, corrected,

p. 370. C. I. p. 454. C. 2. p. 557. C. I.

Troilus and Crefjeide, corrected, p. 602.
C. I. explained, p. 399. C. i. p. 435. C. i.

p. 521. C. 2.

Clarke, Dr. cited and noted, p. 471.
Cornmon Prayer - Book, Englijh, commended,

p. 471. p. 651. C. I.

Coivley, noted, p. 606. C, r.

Drayton's Polyolbion, corrected , p. 350. C. 2.

Heliodcrus, explained, p. 344. C. i. p. 389, C. 2.

Hefod, corre6ted, p. 609. C. i and 2.

Jlefychius, explained, p. 448. C. i.

//i?/7/rr, corrected, p. 598. C. 2. p. 609. C. 2.

p. 621. C. 2. explained, p. 519. C. 2- p. 602.
C. 2.

Horace,



Index cf
Ihratty correfled, p. 381. C. 2. correfted and

explained, p. 354. C. i. explained, p. 379.
C. 2. p. 436. C. 2. p. 464. C. I. p. 500.

Interpreter^ LXX. corrected, p. 41c. C. i.

yofepkus Ifcanus^ corrected, p, 340. C. I. ex-
* "plained, p. 333. C. i.

yuveJi/ily corredted, p. 650,651.
Lid^atiy corredled, p. 564 C. 2.

L^ngiriuSy noted, p. 419. C. I.

Ltde (St.) in the Jcis of tbe Jpjfks^ explained,

p. 374. C. 2. p. 540. C. 2.

Aiacrohtusy corrected, p. 603. C. I,

AlaniliuSy corre«Sled, p. 624.

Mattheiu (St.) explained, p. 435. C. 2. cor-

reded, p. 620. C. i. illuftratcd, p. 472. C. 2.

Aliltony correcled, p. 392. C i. p-427. C. i.

p. 485, C. 2. p. 508, C. 2. p. 524. C. 2.

p, 556. C. 2. p. 594. C. I. p. 609. C. 2.

noted, p. 417. C. 2. explained, p. 334.

C. 2. p. 335. C. 2. p. 355. C. I. p. 366.

C. 2. p. 367. C. I. p. 369. C. 2. p. 372.

C. 2. p. 374. C. I. p. 383. C. 2. p. 385,

386. 387. C. I. p. 390. C. I. p. 385, 386.

p. 396. p. 409. C. 2. p. 415. C. 1. p. 417.

C. I. p.419, 420. p. 434. C. 2, p. 439. C. 2.

P* 453- ^- 2. p. 460. C. I. p. 463. C. I.

p. 464. C. 2. p. 467. C. I and 2. p. 47 1. C. 1

.

P.472.C. i.p.475. C.2. p. 479, 480. p. 4S1.

C. 2. p. 509. C. I. p. 520. C. I. p. 523.

C. 2. p. 524. C.I. p. 525. p. 539. c. 2.

p. 540. C. I. p. 554. C. 2. p. 558. C. I.

p. 559. C.I. p. 585. C. I. p. 591. C. 2.

Authors. O'-j

p. 6co. C. 2. p. 6cS. C. I. p. 622. C. 2.

p. 651. C. I.

Ovid Aletamij-ph. correcled, p. 351. C. i. p. 371.
C. 2. p. 468. C. 2. p. 552. C. 2.

Art. Amator. vindicated and explained,

p. 357. C. 2.

EpiJ}. Hercid. correc'lcd, p. 4.6S. C- i.

p. 620. C. 2.

Fcter (St.) explained, p. 334. C. 2.

Plato. 2d Alcibiad. cone^cdy p. 650. C. r.

Pcpty his tranjlaticn of a pajh^e ,->; tl^e Iliad^

noted, p. 344. C. I commended, p. 598.
C. 2. K:te or. the OdyjTcty cenfured, p. 334.
C. 2. p. 469. p. 6c6. C. 2.

Shjkijpcarey in King Jo};n, corrected, p. 362.
C. I.

' '— Othelhy vindicated and explained.

p. 372. C. 2.

'Ju.'ius drfar^ illuftrated, p. 373. C 2.

Hriry'\n\l. illuilrated, p. 43}^.

C. I. explained, p. 590. C. 2.

A'. Henry IV. vindicated, p. 446. C.2.

Alaeheih^ corrected, p. 530. C. 2.

Siiius Jralicus, corrected, p. 340. C. r.

Theccritusy explained, p. 530. C. I.

Firgily corrected, p. 362. C. 2. p. 500. C. i.

p. 538. C. I. p. 644. C. I. explained, p. 35O.

C. 2. p. 354. C. I. p. 555- C. 2. p. 382.

C. I. p. 437. p. 441. C. I. p. 475- C. I.

p. 496. C. 2.

XeKTphsn, correcled, p. 43 1. C. 2. p. 4.47. C. !»-

explained, p, 483. C. i.

THE END.
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